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T H E W E E K 

Cow chip bingo: Don't 
laugh, but you can win 
prizes at a cow chip bingo 
from 1 -4 p.m. today at 
Central City Park at the 
soccer field. 

M O N D A Y 

Take a look: Check out an 
exhibition of paintings by 
Canton artist Jimlsak-
son at Espresso Roy ale 
Cafe II, 214 S. Main, Ann 
Arbor, (313)668-1838. 
The paintings illustrate 
the artist's love for camp
ing and nature. 

TUESDAY 

Celebration: "Votes for 
Women" will premiere at 
8p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 26, 
in Room 200 of the Liber
al Arts Building on the 
campus of Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia, in observance of 
the 77th anniversary of 
women winning the right 
to vote. 

W E D N E S D A Y 

Free fiIm: The Wayne 
County Parks summer 
series of free family 
movies concludes tonight 
with the presentation of 
"Fly Away Home" at 
dusk in Bell Creek Park, 
Bedford Township. The 
film will be shown on a 
300-foot, super projection 
screen. Bell Creek is locat
ed at Five Mile and 
Inkster roads. For more 
information* call Wayne 
County Parks at (313) 
261-1990. 

THURSDAY 

Tools needed: Check your 
garage for tools to lend to 
help build the Westland 
Play scape in September. 
The city needs drills, saws 
and extension cords. For 
information, call 467-
3198, 
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Only about 1,300 recycle in city 
Out of 24,000 households, only about 1,200-
1,300 residential customers pay to have their 
recyclables collected and processed by 
Painter & Ruthenberg, the city's refuse con
tractor. 

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Two years have passed since West-
land collaboratively initiated a curb-
side recycling program with the city's 
refuse contractor, Painter & Ruthen
berg of Inkster. 

Westland is home to approximately 
24,000 households, but only 1,200-

•1,300. residential customers pay the 
yearly subscription service to have 
their recyclables collected and pro
cessed by Painter & Ruthenberg, said 
owner Paul Ruthenberg. 

Organizers hope to generate more 
interest in recycling by increasing pub-
lie awareness and establishing educa
tional initiatives this fall with elemen

tary-aged students from Wayne-West-
land, said Sharon Scott, recycling com
mittee chairperson and city council 
member. 

Ruthenberg said they hope to simply 
"educate" the school children. 

Infinite benefits 
"Curbside recycling is so convenient," 

said Scott. "We've made some headway 
with the program, but would like to see 
more interest from residents. 

"It doesn't mat ter how you get 
involved, whether it be at the cursor 
items brought to the center on Mar
quette ••- it's good for. the environment 
and makes good economic sense," 

Scott said the six-person recycling 
committee is "very faithful and com
mitted" to the program's success and 
has a vested interest in furthering the 
plan. 

"We're trying to broaden the scope of 
the program by reaching elementary 
school children," said Scott. "We hope 
the things they learn in school about 
recycling will naturally carry through 
at home." 

Family project 
Amy Spisak, a Westland mother ,of 

two, said she encourages her 3-year-old 

~ ^ ~ Please see RECYCLING, A3 

Telling tales 

STATP PHOTOS BY TOM iittfLEY 

Good listeners: There's always time for stories, especially for children, at the 
William P. Faust Public Library in Westland. Above, children's assistant 
librarian Shari Fesko reads to the children "Mama Don*t Allow"This is one 
oftfie storytime sessions, which runs until Sept 21 on Monday nights at 7 
p.m. Lisa Laing, left photo, and her two children, Melissa, 4y and Michael, 1, 
listen to the stories. - ,', ' - . - . - - • 

Library is not the 'same old 
Children of all ages listen to stories 

that ares read to,them each week at 
the William P. Faust Public Library. 

Children who attended the Sleepy 
Storytime on Monday listened to sto
ries with a musical theme read by 
library staff. Selections included 
"Mama Don't Allow" by Thatcher 
Hurd, "The Breman Town Musicians" 

and "The Happy Hedgehog Band" by 
Martin Waddell. - -

"We try to have a different theme 
each week," said Shari Fesko, an 
assistant children's librarian. Other 
themes include cats, dogs and frogs, 
or "things that appeal to children," 
Fesko said.. 

The current storytime session runs 

from Aug. 17 through Sept* 21, then a 
fall session runs from Oct, i2 through 
Nov! 16. Sleepy Storytime is'.for. all 
ages and is held 7 p.m; every Monday 
in the Children's Activity Room; 

Other sessions are held for Various 
age groups -with no registrat ion 
required. Toddler Tales (age 18-36 
months) and Jus t For Me Preschool 

(3-5 ye^ar^) are designed to be develop; 
mentally appropriate for various age 
groups. Stories, songs, movement 
iactivities and.books stimulate the 
children and get them'invblved.in the 
program. .Sessions are 10 and 11:30 
a.m. Wednesdays; . 

For more .information,' call 326-
6123, :.'<.'.;'.'' ,;':' 

r 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

The Textron Automotive Facility in 
Westland was the focus of a public 
hearing Wednesday, following a peti
tion to hold discussions to ensure 
issues raised by the community would 
not be overlooked in relation to the 
plant's pending consent order. 

A consent order will allow the West-
land facility, which produces headlin-

union air re 
ers and door panels for the Big Three 
automakers, to operate under negotiat
ed guidelines with the county tha t will 
insure the health and safety of employ
ees and residents - in compliance with 
the facility's operating permit. 

Public concern 
Over the. last few years, however, 

Textron has come under fire from local 
residents living near the plant who 

contend emissions from the stacks 
smell fishy and cause burning to their 
eyes, throat and skin. Several Dump-
ster fires and a seven-hour fire Aug. 7. 
inside the plant have escalated employ
ee and neighbor concerns leading to the 
protest of Textron's request for revi
sions on a final consent order issued in 
November 1996. 

Mandated by the Wayne County 
Department of Environment Air Quali

ty Management Division, administra
tive proceedings were initiated from' 
"allegations by the WCAQMC that Tex>/ 
tron ... emittedDMEA at the Westland 
facility in excess of allowable limits 
and conditions .... in violation of fife 
Wayne County Air Pollution Control 
Ordinance/" -1.<I'-

DMEA, dimethylethanolamine,^ Is 

. .... Please see HEARING, A4 

BY KIMBSRLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Two Words incorporated into board of 
education policies were ultimately 
omitted following a three-month inde: 
pendent review by Pollard &.Albertson, 
P.C., one of the legal firms that repre
sents the school district of Wayne-
Westland. 

Policies 5030, 6050, 8010 and 8015 

were modified when the term "sexual 
orientation." was deleted from the 
School District's Policy Manuals that 
were updated in 1996 and approved a t 
a Jan. 21, 1997, board of education 
meeting. 

Attorney Joe Bennett, representing-
Pollard & Albertson, P.C., stated that 
after a lengthy evaluation of the poli
cies' reference to "sexual orientation" 

they concluded the "legal issues are 
perhaps more complex and unsettled 
than initially contemplated by the 
board when adopting the amendments 
to include'sexual orientation.'" 

Bennett said the law firm's examina
tion of the policies included letters of 
analysis from attorneys representing 
groups very much against sexual orien
tation policies and those very much in 

favor of such policies. 
"Their analyses were extremely 

divergent and not entirely accurate;" 
said Bennett, who went on to say he 
believed certain proponents and '.'.oppo
nents had "political positions they 
wished to advance" rather than main
taining the best interest of the district 
and its students.. : 

Please see POLICY, A4 

Tools, volunteers needed 
People can loan tools to help build the Westland 

Playscape in September. Drills, saws and extension 
cords are needed. All tools.will.be checked into a 
semi-trailer which will be locked and guarded. All 
toolswiil be returned in good condition; if a tool is 
brokeii, itwill be replaced. Tool drop off dates are: 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 4 and 5,4-8 p.m.; Satur
day, Sept, 6, lp':'A.'iri.-*3 p.m., and Sunday, Sept; 7 ,1 -
5 p.m. Pickup times are Monday and Wednesday, 
Sept. 15 and 17,4-8 p.m.; and Tuesday, Sept. 16,10 
a.m.t3p,m. 

The Playacape will be built by volunteers from 
Sept. ^-14, People are needed for skilled jobs, such 
'as operating a circular saw, and unskilled construc
tion, such as carrying and assembling construction. 
Shifts are from 8 a.m.-noon, 12:30 5 p.rti., and 5:30 
p.m.-dark. Volunteers are needed for shifts from 

Tuesday through Sunday*. 
Volunteers will be fed and child care will be pro

vided. For every shift that a person volunteers, they 
will get a raffle ticket to win a 6-feet by,$-feet play
house. Currently this playhouse is on display in 
front'of the fire station on Ford Road and Central . 
City Parkway. 

For information, call 467-3198. -

Safe boating 
Classes on safe boating will be offered in Septem

ber in Westland by the United States Power 
Squadron. It is a free, six-week course taught by the 
Dearborn Power Squadron to prepare new boaters 
for survival iand fiirt oh the water. 

These courses teach boat handling, rules of the 
road, using a marine radio for emergencies and how 
to keep from running,aground, Boat owners who 
complete the course can qualify for discounts on 
marine insurance. Yourigsters who complete the'-..'. 
course receive a Youth Boating Permit which is 
required to operate a.boat in Michigan. 

^ i optional student kit is available for $28 that 
contains a comprehensive manual and plotting 
equipment. Courses will be offered Sept. 16 from 7-9 
p.m. a t John Glenn High School, 36105 Marquette, 
and Sept. 18 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Tinkham 
Center, 450 South Venoy, in Westland, No pre-regiV 
tration is required. Call {313) 278-1734 for more 
information. 
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should be easier this time around 
BY KIMBERLY A MORTSON ' 
STAFF WRITER 

, ~ S i m p l e , s imple, s imple a re vot ing pro-
^ j ^ a u r e s for t h e p r i m a r y e l e c t i o n o n 
fSop t . 9, a c c o r d i n g t o W e s t l a n d C i t y 
33I | rk Diane Fri tz 
* -* fn t z said voters should not encoun te r 
Hfre difficulties they exper ienced a t t he 
•j)pns l a s t November when a new touch^ 
S c r e e n c o m p u t e r s y s t e m a n d a l l e g e d 
>oft\vare gl i tches slowed voters and led 
t o l ong l i n e s a n d d e l a y s of u p to six 

hours . 
"We've s h o w n v ideos on cable a b o u t 

the compute r system and voters will be 
voting for one race - t he mayoral race," 
said Fr i tz . "They'll on ly 'have to vote for 
one of t h r ee candida tes ." 

One mayora l cand ida te will be elimi
na ted following the Sep tember election, 
par ing the general election race down to 
the two top vote-get ters out of the th ree 
candida tes — Mayor Robert J . Thomas , 
Dixie Johnson McNa or Kenne th Mehl . 

Fri tz said election workers have been 
a n d a r e t r a i n e d regu la r ly and will be 
well p repared for the upcoming p r imary 
and genera l election, Nov. 4. 

A s a m p l e ba l l o t is ava i l ab le for t h e 
publ ic to view in city h a l l a t t h e ci ty 
clerk 's desk upon request . 

F r i t z no ted a n y o n e w i s h i n g to vote 
absentee h a s an oppor tuni ty to reques t 
a bal lot in w r i t i n g by a d e a d l i n e of 2 
p.m. Sa tu rday , Sept. 6. The city clerk's 

office will be open t h a t day from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p .m. if voters w a n t to stop by city 
hall and pick up an absentee ballot. 

A l so , M o n d a y , S e p t . 8, b a l l o t s for 
a b s e n t e e v o t e r s a r e a v a i l a b l e from 9 
a .m. to 4 p .m. , b u t t h e bal lo t c a n n o t 
l eave t h e p r e m i s e s a n d m u s t be com
pleted on-site, Fr i tz said. 

A s i m i l a r s c h e d u l e p e r t a i n s for t he 
November general election for absentee 
voters. Applications by mail for a ballot 
can be obtained unt i l Sa turday , Nov. 1 

a t 2 p.m. The city clerk 's office will be 
open t h e same day from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
for ballot pickups a n d the deadl ine for 
a b s e n t e e voters to c a s t t h e i r ba l lo t in 
the clerk's office is 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 

' 3 . 
. Westland City Hall is located at 36601 

Ford Road, between Newburgh and 
Wayne roads. A list of precincts is also 
available if you are unaware of where 
you should vote. 

J -^zvjh&rm 
2 SIDEWALK SALE | 
qf SATURDAY, AUG. 30,1997 • 10 a.m.-6 p.m. -¾ 
y. 4 2 0 0 7 FORD RD. (1/4 mile west of I 275) CANTON v*. 

Save 

•#M ltd *»> If 
IN SELECTED DEPARTMENTS 

(313)981-8700 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
Wayne/Westland Community Schools offers for sale the following parcel of 
property: 
A ONE STORY 573.655 SQUARE FOOT SCHOOL ON 25.5+/- ACRES OF 
SINGLE FAMILYKKSIDENTIALLAND 
LOCATION: 28500 Avondale Road. To get to Avondale Road take 
Michigan Ave to Inkster Road and head North on Inkster one block to the 
first street which is Avondale, then head West one block The .school is 
located on the north side of Avondale in the City of Inkster. 
ZONING: R-1B Single Family Residential 
UTILITIES: All Utilities are available 
SIZE: A one story 173,655 square foot School on 25.5+/- acres of single 
family residential land, 
MINIMUM PRICE: $1,000.000.00 
TERMS: Cash Sale 
CONTACT: Bill Bowman @ Great Northern Land Company 
4105 Crooks Road, Royal Oak, Michigan 48073 
Phone (2481 549-8577 or Facsimile (248i 549-8579 ' 
DOCUMENTS:. Packages which include information on this property 
along with the standard and acceptable legal documents can be obtained 
by contacting Great Northern Land Company. 
DUE DATE: We are soliciting, offers to purchase that must be submitted 
to Great Northern Land Company at 4105 Crooks Road, Royal Oak. 
Michigan 48073 by 2:00 P.M. EDT on October 14, 1997. No Phone or Fax 
offers will be accepted. The Wayne/Westland Community Schools retains 
the right.to reject, amend or accept any and all offers when, in the opinion 
of the owner, will serve.:the best interests of Wayne/Westland Community 
Schools^ Great Northern Land Company is acting as a consultant for. the 
Wayne/Westland Community Schools and No Real Estate Commission will 
be paid by Owner/Seller 
Publish August 25. 1997 EV«"S 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
i} Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

-'"".the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
r7-£siaff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
»>-;[newsroom@oeonline.com. • . • ,_ . 
• „ • * 

pHomeline: 313-953-2020 
£ " ^ —— ~ ——,.-..... -.- .-, 
j»^£?Opcn houses and new developments in your area. 
' * > Free real estate seminar information. 
C ^ C u r r e n t mortgage rates. 
r.-***." • '" i$lassified After Hours: 313-591 -0900 
^ _ ^ _ , . . , • . » . . . . . . _-_. . . 1 —> - _ : , — , -

' -J^ • 

C**3 Place classified ads at your convenience. 

^Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 
. -^5 If you Have a question about home delivery or if you did not 
XT'-.receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre-
C^" sentatives during the following hours: 

C^- Sunday: 7am - Noon 
C* Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
y^ZMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:] 

C*C --.8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
. * v w • • . . . 

Wfrax Line: 313 953-2288 
C'ttf You can use a MasterCard or Visa 
v * 1: to access the following information 
> - 0 from pur classified ads. This service 
*%^-.ls available by noon Wednesday and 
v £ > Saturday; 
•£'<JtemNo. 9822: 
v^Cyehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
^-/-1 makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

• > - " . O&EOn-tine: 313-591-0903 
^ Xj-— ; — . . . . . . •. • , — ~—; _ : -. 

'13 You can access OttrLine with just 
about any communications software ..... 
- PC or Macintosh, On-Line users can: 
• Send and receive utiUmited e-mail, 
• Access all features of the Inlernet-^Tehtet, Gopher, W\VWran4 more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric nexvspapers. 
• Chat with users across town or across the country. 

UTo begin your On- l ine exploration, call 313-591 '0903 with your 
computer modem. At ihelogln prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, press y^our enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-Liiie Hotline: 313-953-2266 
II If you need help, call the pn-L lne Hotline at the number above. 
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CARRIER OF THE MONTH: WESTLAND 

Stephan ie Millerwise, a Livo
nia Churchi l l s tudent , h a s been 
s e l e c t e d a s t h e C a r r i e r of t h e 
Month for t h e Wes t l and Observ
er for Augus t . 

She will be a lOth-grader th is 
fal l a n d h a s d e l i v e r e d t h e 
Observer since May 1994 in t h e 
Overbrook subdivision. 

She is the 14-year-old daugh
te r of M a r k and Cheryl Miller-

"wise a n d h a j ^ o n e b r o t h e r , 
David, 17, a n d a s i s t e r , Ka t i e , 
11. S t ephan ie ' s favorife'subjects 
a re m a t h , science and Engl i sh . 
She car r ies a B average. 

S t e p h a n i e en joys p a i n t i n g , 
hang ing out wi th friends, doing 
ha i r , l i s t e n i n g to m u s i c , s h o p 
ping a n d working.. 

She enjoys, t h e respons ib i l i ty 
of h a v i n g a n O b s e r v e r r o u t e , 
m e e t i n g p e o p l e a n d m a k i n g 
money . S h e bel ieves t h e r o u t e 
h a s h e l p e d h e r to be on t i m e 
and learn how to budget money. 

ijftephanle Millerwise 

If you want to be a Westland 
Observer carrier, please call 
591-0500. 

SPOTLIGHT ON: 

Orthodontics 
bf Josephine fr'naHO, DM.D: 

GOOD REASON TO GET STRAIGHTENED OUT 
The biggest threat to adult teeth 

comes from gum disease. According to 
the American Dental Association,' 
three out of four adults have some 
form of periodontal (gum) disease by; 
age 35. This is significant because' 
periodontitis can damage the 
underlying support structures that 
hold teeth in place. When gums and 
bones become weakened, teeth begin 
to shift, sometimes falling out for lack 
of support. What does all this have to 
do witn orthodontics? Gum disease is 
caused by build-ups of bacteria-laden 
plaque. Because crooked teeth make 
it difficult to brush and floss properly, 
they can lead to plaque build-up, 
which can lead to gum disease, which 
can lead to tooth loss-reasons enough 

to have adult teeth straightened. 
The key to the successful treatment 

of gum disease is early detection. 
Taking the proper care of your teeth 
and gums now is good investment 
against the larger cbst and discomfort 
of having to take care of the problems 
later. At THE ORTHODONTIC 
GROUP, we work to make sure that 
your teeth are aligned and positioned 
such that you are able to efficiently 
remove bacteria-laden plaque 
through proper brushing and flossing. 
For more information ' on the 
treatment, of gum disease or to 
schedule an appointment, call 442r 
8885, We're located at 19223 
Merriman, Livonia. Day, evening and 
Saturday appointments are available. 

T H E O R T H O D O N T I C G R O U P 
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B O A R D O F E D U C A T I O N 

L i v o n i a P u b l i c S c h o o l s 
1 5 1 2 5 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d 

R e g u l a r M e e t i n g 
A u g u s t 4,19*97 

*The. following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of 
Education's regular meeting of August 4, 1997; the full text of the 
minutes is on file in the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington 
Road, Livonia, and in the principal's office of each school, and is available 
on requests . 
President Kokenakes convened the meeting at 7:02 p.m., in.the Board 
Room, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Frank Kokenakes, 
Daniel LesSard; Joanne Morgan, Kenneth Timmons, James Wattefs. 
Absent: Patrick Nalley and Dianne Nay. 
American Heart Association Recognition: Fred Price, assistant 
director/instruction, was recognized by the American Heart Association 
for being instrumental inthe coordination of activities with our students 
which raised $57,000 for the AHA for the i996-97 school year. 
Consent Agenda: Motion by Lessard and Morgan that the following 

•consent agenda items be approved as recommended by the 
superintendent: IV.A2 Approval of Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular 
Meeting of July 21, 1997; VIA: Approval of general fund check nos, 
284887 through 285413 in the amount of $3,518,306.85; Approval of 
general fund wire transfers in the amount of $733,682.80; Approval of 
Building Technology and Improvement check nos. 1838 through 1842 in 
the amount of $25,679.36; VI.B: Approved, the installation of HVAC 
equipment at the Administration Building by Johnson Wood, Inc., for 
$49,000; VI.C; Approved the iristallatiori of boilers at Perrinville by . 
Johnson Wood, Inc., for $68,000. Ayes: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, 
Timmons, Waiters. Nays: None. 

Presentation,- FHS apd SHS Pool Construction Update: Mr, Liepa, 
assistant superintendent for business, and Mr, Gejser, TMP 
representative, Opdated the Board on the time line (first fxwl, start date 
of December; second pool, state date of April/May) and the possible 
difficulties that may manifest during the construction process, 
BUB Purchase Authorization: Motion by Timmons and Lessard that 
the Qoard of Education authorize the purchase of nine (9) 1998 Thomas 
buses at the 19&7MSBO bid price x»f $587,311. Ayes: Kokenakes, 
Lessard, Morgan, Timmons, Walters. Nays: None. 

Approval of Teachers: Motion by Morgan and Wattcrs that the Board 
of Education accept the recommendation of'the superintendent and offer 
employment for the 1997*98 school year to the following teachers: 
Charles T. Backus, John E. DiPonio, Julie E. Graunstadt , Mark G. 
Grertler, Jennifer J. Jufika, Lisa M. Moody, Lisa E. 8ebok, and 
Katherine M. Sloan. Ayes: kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Timmons, 
Waiters. Nays: None. ' 
Resignation: The board accepted the resignation of Dayna Holbel, 
effective 7/23/97. • .• % : 

Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Watson addressed two 
important dates: August 18, New Teacher Orientation; and August 21, 
Welcome Back Breakfast at,Burton Manor. He also addressed the issue 
that the Supreme Court ruled in our favor by a vote of 4 to 3 to pass the 
Durant-v-State of Michigan case in which this school district could 
rtccivo up to $10 million, -; 

Hearing from Board Members: Mr. Lessard thanked the American 
-Heart Association for their beautiful award and also Mr. Geiser, TMP 
representative, for his insightful presentation on the pool construction. 
Ms. Morgan asked Board members and audience to write thoir 
legislators on behalf of the Durant case. Mr. Kokenakes .expressed 

.sympathy on the passing of Dr, Cbller's mother; thanked the American 
Heart Association for their award; and asked for patience with the 
Durant case. . ' " ' ' • ' . ' 

Adjournmentr Motion by Timmons and Watters that the regular 
meeting of August 4* 1997. be adjourned. Ayes: Kokenakes,' Lessard, 
Morgan, Timmons, Watters. Nays: Noho. . * , . 
President Kokenakes adjourned t h e " r e ^ 

r' 8:05 p.m . ; , , . . : . ' •:•'•'••".. •. • ' 
PuMi»hrA«rilt24,jV97 . ' ' ' -; • Wi* 

Grant awarded 
to Veteran's Haven 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

V e t e r a n ' s Haven of Wes t l and 
will rece ive a $950 g r a n t from 
U n i t e d W a y of s o u t h e a s t e r n 
Michigan. 

Th.e Federa l Emergency Man
agemen t -Agency (FEMA) funds 
were appropr ia ted due in p a r t to 
a collaborative effort the Haven 
h a s e s t a b l i s h e d w i t h U n i t e d 
Way. Crusades to help the needy 
recent ly included vict ims of the 
Ju ly 2 ra in s torm. 

According to founder and Viet
n a m v e t e r a n Vince B e r n a , t h e 
W e s t l a n d H a v e n wil l u s e t h e 
m o n i e s to p u r c h a s e s u p p l i e s , 
f o o d , . c a n n e d / d r y goods, frozen 
m e a t s , a n d vege tab les from the 
G l e a n e r s Food B a n k , w h i c h is 
t u r n i n g "surplus into a p lus for 
the h u n g r y people of Michigan," 
said Berna . -

"Since we. s t a r t e d our c e n t e r 
l a s t J a n u a r y , w e h a v e h e l p e d 
and supp l ied Over 90 local ve ts 
a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s w i t h food," 
said Berna . "We could not do our 
jobs if it weren ' t for funds l ike 
t h e s e or t h e local s u p p o r t we 

receive from donat ions ." 
Berna founded the Haven out 

of his W e s t l a n d h o m e in 1994. 
His organizat ion helps honorably 
discharged ve t e r ans in emergen
cy s i tua t ions - not j u s t a round 
the holidays, b u t all yea r long. 

Berna said t h e organizat ion is 
S t i l l i n n e e d of a p e r m a n e n t 
b u i l d i n g . A h o m e i n W e s t l a n d 
where the i r food bank is current
ly l o c a t e d , n e a r H u n t e r a n d 
Wayne roads , is s la ted for demo
l i t ion to m a k e way for an new 
st r ip mal l , forcing the Haven to 
relocate i ts inventory to Berna ' s 
own residence. 

Displaced ve t e r ans who sought 
s h e l t e r a t t h e home a n d o t h e r 
s u p p o r t s e r v i c e s a r e c u r r e n t l y 
being redirected. : • . , ' . . 

"We need & bui ld ing where we 
can cont inue to opera te our orga
n iza t ion , " s a id B e r n a . "Anyone 
i n t e r e s t e d in h e l p i n g u s out or 
making a donat ion c a n call me a t 
home." 

For i n f o r m a t i o n or ca l l 728-
0527 for an a p p o i n t m e n t , Mon
day th rough Fr iday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
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jirUvialuI/rjlJi 7 
the offices of 

DR, ALAN J . SCHRAM 
' .-.::}-0'B^:'^y . 

DR. LEE M. HOFFMAN 
Physicians and Surgeons of the Foot and Ankle 

are pleased to announce 
their association with the practice of 

DR. IRVIN O. KANAT 
of Garden City 

New patients are now being accepted at 
all locations: 

29055 PordRd. 
Garden City, MI 48135 

(313)427-6300 

5755 W. Maple 
West Blobmfield/MI 48322 

(248)626-7180 

6704 Park Ave. 2875 W. 12 Mile Kd. 
Allen Park, MI 48101 Berkley, MI 48072 

(313) 386-7920 (248) 546-4401 

Free Initial Exam With This/Announcement 

1MITED OPENINGS 
at 

Thomas-Gist Academy 
The future is in our hands 

A free public charter school for grades K-8 

i Offeriiig: 
Academic Excellence 
Strong MEAf* scotes 
Character!^vetopmenc; , . 
Community,Sdrvice C'^ 
Secure Environment ./V'V- • 
School uniforms 

SOME SPACES AVAILABLE NOW in gr, 3S 
Call (313) 728-4813 hy Aug. 22 or visit us at 
28955 Rosewood Drive* Inkster 

Management by Theteom Group 

tf1"^1'1 : • „ . ; . r . . . • ' . . * > . • • . 
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World traveler 
Student, 13, visits Europe with delegation 

BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

What did you do on your sum
mer vacation? 

Kelly Dawe, 13, of Westland 
served as a presidential ambas
sador to Northern Europe. 

Dawe visited England, Swe
den, Germany, Belgium and . 
France, as part of a 29-member 
People to People middle school 
delegation from western Wayne-
and Monroe counties. 

She brought back two Hard 
Rock Cafe T-shirts (one from 
Copenhagen, the other from 
Paris), lots of other souvenirs 
and photos, and a valuable les
son: "I learned that people aren't 
always as different as you think 
they are," she said. 

President Dwight D. Eisen
hower would be proud. 

Eisenhower founded People to 
People 41 years ago, during the 
height of the Cold War. It was 
his belief tha t if people from 
other countries knew more about 
each other, there would be fewer 

conflicts between nations. 

Spanning the globe 
People to People International 

is one of 
t h e 

• 1 learned •wor ld 's ' . 

that people ]a
t
Tle8\ 

aren't always andaduit 
as different cu l tu ra l 
a S YOU t h i n k exchange 
thAvarA' programs. 

iney are. originai-
KellyDawe ly- ..** was, 

^-student ?K
art o f 

i i the gov
ernment, 
but since 

1961, it has been a private, inde
pendent, non-profit foundation. 
It's based in Spokane, Wash. 

Each president, from John F. 
Kennedy Jr. to Bill Clinton, has 
served as its honorary chairman. 
That, in effect, makes the partic
ipating students presidential 
ambassadors. The foundation 
has sent more than 80,000 stu
dents, from all 50 states and 
Puerto Rico, to 35 countries on 

five continents over the past 30 
years. It operates separate pro
grams for middle school and high 
school students. 

Students are usually nominat
ed for the program by a teacher 
or counselor at their school, by a 
delegation leader, or by someone 
who has already gone through 
the program, said Sally 
Chanowski of Ypsilanti. A 
Belleville High School teacher, 
she was one of the two headers ôf 
Dawe's delegation. 

"When Kelly exited elemen
tary school, at the end of fifth 
grade, her grades were high 
enough to receive the President's 
Academic Achievement Award," 
said her mother, Lisa Dawe. 
"She received a pin from the 
White House, a letter from Bill 
Clinton, and a certificate. It was 
through th i s avenue tha t I 
believe People to People got her 
name!" Dawe received a mailing 
from People to People in Septem
ber 1996, inviting her to apply 
for the program. That involved 
filling out a form and sending in 
three letters of recommendation, 

one from a teacher and two from 
non-family members. 

In October, she was interr 
viewed by a People to People 
representative and soon after, 
learned that she had been 
accepted into the program. 
Other local students who were 
accepted and who went on the 
trip include: Joyce Groves of 
Westland; Lauren Davis, Ryan 
Gadd and Monique Worischeck 
of Redford; Ktulia'ti fJheppard"of 
Southfield; and Meghan Marde-
jian of Plymouth. 

An exciting trip 
The students attended month

ly informational meetings at 
Wayne County Community Col' 
lege to prepare them for the trip. 

On July 3, the delegation flew 
to London, England, where it 
met up with a delegation of 14 
students and one leader from 
Connecticut. The two delegations 
traveled as one unit for the rest 
of the trip. 

From London, the group trav-

Please see EUROPE, A4 
World traveler: Kelly Dawe examines a world at 
after she returned from Europe. 

Recycling from page Al 
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son to recycle with hopes he'll develop 
into an environmentally- conscious 
adult. She said the toddler is well aware 
of the items that go "into the recycle 
bin" and teaches his friends what to do 
when they're visiting'his home, said 
Spisak. 

"He brings stuff home from his grand
parent's house to recycle," said Spisak. 
"He knows that certain things don't go 
in the trash - including his juice boxes." 

Spisak said she and her husband, 
Tony, have been enrolled in the curi> 
side recycling program for the last two 
years and are currently the only resi
dents on their street, located near Ford 
and Wayne roads, who participate. 

"It's beneficial for the environment. 
We feel, it's pretty important and we're 
doing it with our children in mind- For 
their future and the future of the envi

ronment." 
Spisak, 26, a lifelong resident of West-

land, said she believes her parents and 
a good portion of the older population in 
the city don't participate in the program 
because "it's something new and they 
don't like change." 

"Maybe they don't see the benefit," 
said Spisak, "arid they think it's just 
easier to throw things in the trash. It's 
damaging the environment though." 

A need for change 
Oakwood Lane homeowner, Carl Mor

ton, says he recycled long before the 
curbside program was established, but 
sees flaws in the program that's leading 
to a lack of participation. 

Morton, handicapped by two artificial 
knee joints, says the curbside program 
is far more convenient than the recy

cling center, but he believes the two 
programs should be reevaluated to bet
ter suit the needs of the community. 

"I do more than my share," said Mor
ton, "but I found the recycling center 
was too much work. It was hard for me 
to drop off materials there because of 
my handicap. They need to have a much 
better set up." 

At the curb, the 80-year-old Westland 
senior says he's recycling glassware, 
plastic and newspapers but isn't sure 
what else can be salvaged. 

"We need more updated communica
tions from the contractor with the peo
ple their serving and what other items 
can be recycled," said Morton. 

The long-time Westland resident said 
organizers should "get behind" a public 
education program to make homeown
ers more aware of the benefits of recy

cling and "make people recycle." 
"I'm glad I can recycle at the curb and 

will continue to do so," said Morton. "It's 
beneficial for everyone." 

Measured success 
While Westland may have only a 

small percentage of its residents in the 
program, Ruthenberg said it is current
ly the most successful community to 
participate in the cooperative program 
that includes residences in Wayne, Gar
den City, Dearborn and Inkster. With 
24,000 eligible to participate from West-
land, Ruthenberg said the program 
"isn't as successful as they want," but is 
optimistic about the future of the pro
gram based on feedback from partici
pants and the expanding trends in recy
cling. 

The refuse hauler periodically mails 

out questionnaires to gauge the pro» 
gram's success and gather responses 
from participants. ! 

"With the exception of three or foui* 
responses, the feedback has been verjj 
positive," said Ruthenberg, "I attribute 
the success to the proactive city council 
and recycling committee that have 
helped to generate awareness of the) 
program and its overall benefits." ; 

If you would like information about 
participating in the curbside recycling 
program, or details on the dropoff cen-. 
ter, call Painter & Ruthenberg, (313) 
561 0303. • 

Applications can be obtained and com' 
pleted in a five-minute process at the. 
contractors Inkster office, 2660 Beecli 
Daly. Fee is $18 for six months of service^ 
or $34 for the year program 

s a rec 
Here is a list of recyclable 

items:' 
• No. 1 Plastic Bottles 
Look for the no, 1 (PETE) on 

the bottom of clear and transpar
ent green bottles, which includes 
spring water, salad-dressing, 
liquor and mouthwash types. 
Rinse well and flatten as much 
as possible. Do not include caps. 

• No. 2 Plastic Bottles 
Look for the no. 2 (HDPE) on 

the small-mouthed bottles 
including milk jugs, detergent 
bottles and personal care prod
ucts. Remove caps, rinse well 
arid flatten. 

Do not include cottage cheese 
containers, margarine or 
whipped topping tubs, oil or 
antifree2e containers. Also do 
not include caustic material con
tainers such as drain cleaner. 

• Metal/Aluminum (Does not 

.sUck^tQ. a magneO*' includes ̂ npj}; 
deposit beverage "cans^a-nd aln-: 
minum food packaging. Do not 
include scrap metal and foil or 
foil containers. 

• Metal/Steel 
"Tin cans" (actually steel cans 

with tin plating) - food contain^ 
ers only. Rinse clean, remove 
labels and both ends if possible, 
then flatten. Can include rings 
and lids from glass j a r s and 
empty aerosol can's. 

Do not include paint, full or 
part ial ly full aerosol cans or 
scrap metal. 

• Glass Bottles/Jars 
Recycled bottles and jars for 

recycling can include clear, green 
and brown glass bottles and jars. 
They should be washed clean 
and labels removed, however, it 
is not mandatory. Remove metal 
lids and rings can be recycled. 

Dq, not lnc ludev ia te glass? *; 
ceramic mugs or plates, Pyrex 
cookware, mirrors, light bulbs, 
coffee pots, or dirty containers or 
those with food left in them. 

• Newspapers/Paper 
Wrap tightly with twine ir» 

bundles 6 to 15 inches thick, or 
put in brown paper bags; News
papers must be dry with no 
mold. Junk mail, catalogs and 
magazines are acceptable. 

The Westland Recyclable Mate
rials Drop-Off Center is located 
at the Department of Public Ser
vice Yard, 37137 Marquette. The 
center is open year round to 
Westland residents only. Resi
dents are asked to use the center 
on a self-serve basis (April-
November) Monday through Fri
day, 7:30 a.m. to 7p.m.; and Sat
urday 9,a.m. to 4 p:m. 

OBITUARIES 
HILDA J. NUZUM 

Funeral arrangements for 
Hilda J. Nuzum, 70, of Wayne 
were handled recently by the 
Uht Funeral Home. Interment 
Was in Rural Hill Cemetery in 
Northville. 

Mrs. Nuzum was an assem
bler, 

Survivors include a son, 
Howard II, and a grandson, 
Howard HI. Shewas preceded in 
death by her husband, Howard, 
and 10 brothers and sisters. 
LANDI8 E. GIBSON 

Funeral services for Landis E. 
Gibson, 62, of Westland were 
held recently at the Uht Funeral 
Home. 

Mrs. Gibson was a seamstress. 
Survivors include son, John 

(tarry); daughter, LisaJUhrin; 
sisters Jo Walker and Louise 
Wolf; two grandsons; a grand
daughter; and a niece, Mrs. Gib
son was preceded in death by her 
husband, John, arid a son, 
Christopher. 

Bruce Harris officiated for cre
mation. A cremation burial was 
at ParkvieW Cemetery in Livo
nia. '-• 
RICHARD I. LAFIAM 

Funeral services for Richard 
LaFlam, 60, of Westland were 
held at L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home in Westland. The Rev. 
Jerry Yarnell of St, Michael 

, Lutheran Church officiated, 
Burial was in the7GienTEden 
Cemetery. / 

Mr. LaFlam was an automo-. 
tive tooimaker. Mr. LaFlam is 

survived by his wife, Betty Lou; 
daughters, Vicki McCarthy and 
Karen Higgins; sons, Richard 
and Fred; brother Earl; and six 
grandchildren. 
ROWNALDlA (818) ELIZABETH 

TOMLINSON 
Funeral services for Rownaldia. 

Elizabeth Tomlinson, 76, of 
Westland, formerly of Plymouth, 
were recently held at the Siferd 
Funeral Home in Lima, Ohio. . 
Burial was at the Wapakoneta 
Cemetery in Ohio. Schrader* 
Howell Funeral Home in Ply
mouth handled local arrange
ments. 

She was a waitress most of her 
life; 

Mrs. Tomlinson is survived by 
two daughters, Doris Wilcox of 
Kenton, Ohio, and Saundra 
Lynch of Crawfordsville, Ind.; 
sons James Watson of Plymouth 

, and Charles Watson of West-
land; sister Catherine Bombpris 
of Georgetown, Qhio; brothers 
Don Holliday and Ben Holliday 
of Lima, Ohio; .10 grandchildren; 
and }2 great-grandchildren. 
Mrs. Tomlinsori was preceded in 

•death by her husband, Erriie, 
who died in 1975, five brothers 
arid one grandson. 

Memorials can be sent 
to the American Cancer Society. 
BETTY L PRINDEROAST 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, Aug. 22, for Betty L. 
Prendergast, 66, of Livonia, at 
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home in 
Westland. The Rev. Drex Morten 
fronVSt, Michael Lutheran of 

Canton officiated. Burial was 
held in Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery in Detroit; 

Mrs. Prendergast was a home-
maker. 

Mrs.. Prendergast is survived 
by husband, Jerry; daughters 
Christine Fisher, Suzanne.Yee, 
Peggy Shekell, Diane Branning, 
Joyce Steifer; sons, Allan arid 
James; two brothers; and 12 
grandchildren. 

WILUAM A. TINDALL 
Services for William A. Tin-

dalij 71; of Mims, Fla. were held 
Aug. 18 at the Sims Funeral 
Home in Douglas, Georgia with 
the Rev. Melvin Stringer and 
Rev. John Cook officiating. Spe
cial music was provided by 
Renee and Michelle Smith. 

Mr. Tindall was born Oct. 25, 
1925 in Aiken, South Carolina. 
He died Aug. 14, 1997 at his 
home following an extended ill
ness. He was a retired carpen
ter, a member of the; Temp e 
Baptist.Church in Titusville, 
Flai and was a military veteran. 

Surviving are; his wife Louise 
Miller Tindall of Florida; soris 
John of Florida, Bill of West-
land, Virgil of Livonia, Charles 
ofNovi and Carl of Warren; 
daughter Faye Scott of Oxford; 
brothers Jarries of Florida and 
Johnny of South Carolina; 14 
grandchildren; six great-grand
children; and several nieces arid 
nephews. 

Versatility goes on patrol with 

this l ightweight, reversible 

jacket. Cotton outer reverses to 

dyed-to-match nylon l ining. 

From Current Scene. Imported. 

Teal, chocolate, purp+e. 

Sizes S . M . L . $48. 

Accessories. 

Birmingham 
(248) 644-6900 

Livonia 
(313)591^7696. 

Rochester 
(248)651-6000 

---4..: 
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used to make polyurethane foam head-
liners and door panels as well as anoth
er chemical, diphenylmethane diiso-
cyanate (MDI). According to Jeff 
Gearhart, auto project campaign coordi
nator for the Ecology Center of Ann 
Arbor, disocynates, like MDI, "can cause 
coughing, chest tightness, fever, fatigue 
and sensitization.* • , 

Weary neighbors 
Denise Ne.uss, who lives near the 

plant, said she relies on the county "as 
experts to provide a reasonable environ
ment." 

"•It is not a reasonable environment 
we're living in," said Neuss. "Textron 
has behaved very irresponsibly in han
dling their garbage. Their garbage 
should be handled as toxic waste." 

Of the approximately 40 audience 
members who listened to testimony 
from a handful of neighbors and two 
spokespersons from the Ecology Center, 
all stressed the need for more stringent 
regulations of the plant's emission lev
els and rigorous safety guidelines for 
workers. 

Gearhart said his organization spoke 
out against revisions that he believes 
are a "relaxation of the original consent 
order." 

"The proposed consent order allows 
emissions to increase without requiring 

any additional controls or pollution pre
vention activities on the company's 
part," stated Gearhart. The project 
coordinator said health-based stan
dards for the issuance of the most 
recent permit in October 1996 came 
after three new Tramivex lines were 
installed. 

The plant currently maintains 
approximately 17 lines that enable 
workers to operate the foaming chemi
cal processes that result in the produc
tion of the headliners. 

Gearhart said as the revised consent 
order exists, the lines can be operated 
without a permit under an exemption 
rule Textron says applies to the 
Tramivex lines. The Ecology Center, 
however, said they would like to see the 
exemptions omitted and "replaced with 
a single condition requiring a permit for 
these lines." 

"Textron has argued that the plant 
qualifies for a state of Michigan Rule 
290 exemption for emissions units 
which emit less than 1,000 pounds per 
month. Based on a general review of 
emission rates for the plant it appears 
that Textron will be unable to keep 
emission below 1,000 pounds per month 
at current production rates," testified 
Gearhart, 

The Ecology Center maintains Wayne 
County has never had a similar exemp-

• 'We're thoroughly con
vinced through her health 
records that something In 
our area has caused her 
problems,' 

Dale Hoover 
—Westland resident, discussing his 

wife's health 

tion in Wayne County regulations and 
from an environmental and public 
health perspective the permit should be 
required and not excluded. 

"The failure of these lines to be per
mitted will only add another layer of 
mistrust and skepticism about the abili
ty of Wayne County to adequately pro
tect the health and welfare of its citi
zens," stated Gearhart. 

Local support 
United Auto Workers Local 157 came 

out in support of Textron and their con
tinued efforts to work with employees 
and neighbors to improve relations and 
safety issues. 

"The members of UAW Local 157 are 
pleased to inform the community and 
the Wayne County Department of Air 
Quality of the new bargaining agree

ment that will give UAW members 
direct input into the daily decisions that 
will improve plant health and safety," 
stated Gerald Light, chairman cf UAW 
Local 157. 

Light went on to say an example of 
management's response to workers' con
cerns was the purchase of new equip
ment, to reduce isocyanate releases and 
the installation of automated "noodle 
crushers" that will significantly reduce 
worker exposure* to uncured 
polyurethane. 

"Management has since agreed to 
extensive training for workers on the 
effect of chemicals and how to protect 
the community from those chemicals 
during an emergency," testified Light. 
"The UAW will work with management 
to develop a comprehensive emergency 
response plan to reduce and hopefully 
eliminate releases into the community." 

Is it too late? 
Selrria Street residents Dale and 

Carol Hoover believe Carol Hoover's 
health condition is the result of breath
ing air that "smells like nail polish" or 
burning chemicals- The Westland 
woman recently underwent surgery for 
the removal of cysts and tumors that 
lined her lungs. 

Hoover, who testified from a 
wheelchair, said Textron.has caused her 

much trouble and problems over the 
years and has "denied" her access to her 
yard due to odors from Textron that 
burn her lungs. 

"We're thoroughly convinced through 
her health records that something in 
our area has caused her problems," said 
Dale Hoover. "I hope the management, 
union, and neighbors don't have to go 
through the same situation she has had 
to go through." 

At the conclusion of the Wayne Coun
ty public hearing, officials and residents 
took steps to form a joint committee 
between the union and the community 
to look at the problems and possible 
solutions. 

"We're hopeful the committee can be 
formed to address health and safety 
concerns in an effort to improve plant 
safety," said Gearhart. 

Wayne County will review findings 
following the Aug. 20 public hearing 
and make a decision as to the final con
sent order proposed for the Textron 
Automotive Company Inc. Residents are' 
trying to remain optimistic their con
cerns will be taken into consideration 
and applied to the consent order. 

At this time, no date has been deter
mined as to when the county will make 
its decision and publish the findings. 

Policy from page Al 

; "Neither analysis appears to accurate
l y and disinterestedly represent the 
. state of the law on such matters," stated 
! Bennett. 
! Bennett also said that similar cases in 
'. the U.S. District Court involving sexual 
1 orientation matters were deemed "over-
> ly broad and vague" and if challenged in 
J federal court, the chances of success on 
; its "merits would be difficult to defend 
• as they are currently written." 
; The suggestion was made to the 
; seven-member board of trustees that 
• the school district's policies, as they 
^existed before the sexual orientation 
'. amendments: 
; "... more than adequately protected 
"employees and students from offensive 
; verbal or physical discrimination or con
duct, without at the same time exposing 

. the school district to new litigation and 

.liabilities as-a result of the amended 
[policies," 

' Decision was 'backpedaling" 
. . S e a n Kosofsky, an administrative 
^assistant representing the Triangle 
^Foundation of Detroit, a gay and lesbian 
; civil' rights and advocacy organization, 
^called Monday evening's 6-1 decision 
•^backpedaling" and said the issue was 
t^aot as complex as the attorney led the 
Ibijard or the community to believe." 
I-^If this board removes sexual orienta-
;Con from its list of protected groups it 
'frill be sending a message that students 
^Slacked because of an anti-gay motiva-
ttipn deserve less protection than other 
;vjp'tims," stated Kosofsky. 

• /...students In the school 
district are to be free from 
offensive verbal or physical 
conduct, and in order to pro
tect the speech rights of 
other persons and students.' 

Joe Bennett 
—attorney 

"There is no possible way that the 
Wayne-Westland school board will bene
fit by removing this category from its 
protections. I'm sure this school district 
does not want the negative publicity 
that can surround an issue like this." 

Kosofsky said the addition of the lan
guage to the policy in January was an 
important move in furthering the dis
trict's anti-discriminatioh policy and 
ultimately the well-being of both hetero
sexual and gay students and employees. 

"Now we are obviously not talking 
about gay marriage or adoption or par
enting or workplace benefits or military 
policy - we are talking simply about dis
crimination." 

Mixed reactions 
Wayne-Westland.parent Gina Gian-

nuzzi said the board's actions "reflect 
the values in the community and will 
protect children in the new school year 
from being punished for exercising their 

• 'If this board removes sex
ual orientation from its list 
of protected groups, It will 
be sending a message that 
students attacked because 
of an anti-gay motivation 
deserve less protection than 
other victims.' 

Sean Kosofsky 
—administrative assistant, Triangle 

Foundation 

rights to free speech." 
"Thank you for amending the policy," 

said Giannuzzi. Thank you for being so 
responsive and responsible." 

Westland resident, and Plymouth-
Canton educator Michael Chiumento 
did not find the deletion of sexual orien
tation to be honorable but "cowardly." 

"As a citizen of Westland and a teach
er in the public schools, I was both sad
dened and outraged by the 6-1 decision 
of the Wayne-Westland Board of Educa
tion," said Chiumento, who called their 
initial decision in January heroic. 

"Students, teachers and staff who are 
gay or lesbian have received a very clear 
and chilling message from the board 
that they are fair game for both harass
ment and discrimination.B. 

A 21-year veteran of the school sys
tem, Chiumento urged the board to 

"educate with equality" and create an 
environment that sincerely reflects the 
district's mission statement to "gener
ate a climate for change." 

"As a teacher who is gay, I have no 
protection in the state of Michigan," 
said Chiumento. "The board chose to 
stick with the same tired arguments 
that sexual orientation is not a protect
ed category in the s ta te or federal 
statutes and the addition of it to district 
policies could lead to 'unnecessary liti1 

gation.'" 

Board reacts 
After the recommendation from attor

ney Bennett, Debra Fowlkes, school 
board president, said it is the board's 
sincere belief that policies regarding 
student and employee harassment/dis
crimination "more than adequately" pro
tect their well-being without the inclu
sion of the words "sexual orientation." 

Although no other t rustees spoke 
prior to the vote, vice president Mathew 
McCusker contradicted the majority of 
the board and voted against the deletion 
of the controversial term. 

Following the board meeting, 
McCusker said as a team member he 
will support the action of the board, but 
felt strongly about upholding their ini
tial decision earlier in the year. 

"I don't have a problem with the lan
guage and voted to support our first 
action, however, as a member of the 
team I will honor the board's decision as 
a whole." 

Triangle Foundation President Jeffrey 

Montgomery praised McCusker's action 
despite the remainder of the board's 
diversion from their early action. 

"Board member Mathew McCusker 
was the lone voice of reason; the only 
member of the board to vote to retain 
the policies. 

"He should be commended and con
gratulated for his attempt to keep the 
district on sound footing, while his col
leagues - even those who had previously 
supported the policies - collapsed under 
pressure from ignorant, badly informed, 
and mean-spirited fringe factions in the 
community," said Montgomery. 

Attorney Bennett concluded his state
ment by saying pre-amendments that 
existed were firm safeguards for 
employees and students and adequately 
offered protection of their rights without 
increasing the district to potential liabil
ities. 

"And perhaps, more importantly, stu
dents in the school district are to be free 
from offensive verbal or physical con
duct, and in order to protect the speech 
rights of other persons and students;" 

Montgomery disagreed. "The Wayne-
Westland school district has opened 
itself to grave and expensive liability. 
Worse, it has given tacit approval and 
acceptance to ill treatment, verbal and 
physical abuse and emotional trauma to 
the students in its care," said Mont
gomery. "They put every s tudent , 
regardless of their known sexual or per
ceived sexual orientation, at risk." 

ACHIEVERS 
'.^Westland Achievers is a col-
'.ujfin that runs regularly in the 
'Observer, highlighting achieve-
'tfrintB and accomplishments of 
'S&estland-area residents. To sub-
'•'jrQt'a'n item for this column, 
"jpteqse send to: Editor, Westland 
'pHserver, 36251 Schoolcraft 
•5o£</, LivoniOi MI 48150 or fax 
'.informationto (313)591-7279. 
'*;Axny Greer Skrobe/a senior 
;5^the University of Michigan-
•De;arborn and Westland resi
den t , has won the first-place 
laward in the critical essay cate-
'icfry of the 1997 UM-Dearborn 

Writ ing Contest. The $250 
award will be applied toward 
tuition this fall. 

Greer Skrobe, an anthropology 
and communications major, 
wrote a TO^page essay on the 
communication patterns of Arab-
American women who immigrat
ed to the United States. 

The judges, a group of profes
sional writers from New York, 
called her essay "the most 
sophisticated of the critical 
research essays in terms of the 
difficulty of subject matter," 

Europe from page A3 

S: • CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
RESOLUTION #8-97-319 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

-.'. t»LEASE TAKE NOTICE that at its regular meeting on Monday, August 
' J8, \Wi\ the City Couticil of the City of Garden City did adopt the following 
^Ordinance. •• 

v ORDINANCE #97-004 . 
An Ordinance to amend Section 181.212 of Chapter XV of the Code of the 
City of Garden City. 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 

'Thai footnote s. in Section 161.212 of the Code of the City of Garden City be 
'̂ amended to read as follows:' : 

~-\s. FrontYard Parking in Residential Districts. « 
-, No inorethan thirty-nVe. percent (35%) of the lot area located 
;' •;'•'. , between the front of the principal building and front lot line shall be 
:•'•.':• improved <i.e. paved, gravel, dirt, mulch, etc.) for parking subject to, 
! thefollowingconditions; ;. .. ' . .-" 

1.: Residential atructurea with attached garages 
Parking shall be permitted on improved surfaces, in the front yard 
area between the garage portion of the principal structure^ ihfr 
closest side lot lien'and the front lot line. Parking shall hot be 
permitted in front of any other portion of the principal structure/ 

'•'•'•'"• except in those instances where a circular drive is approved. 
2 Residential atrudturca with no garage or garages in the 

aide or rear yard. N - V 
' V Parking shall be permitted on improved surfaces in the front yard 
'..•': except for the area between the principal structure and the front 

lot line. Parking shall not be permits in front of any portion of 
-';•:.'• the principal structure, except in those instances where a circular 

drive is approved. -. 
s 3 Circular driveway*. 

• Circular driveways shall be permitted on improved surfaces in. 
the front yard. A minimum of 200 square feet of green space shall 
be required within the area between the circular driveway and 

, '•;': • the sidewalk or, if a sidewalk Is not present, the road right-of-way. 
^ Allordinances in conflict with the provisions of th{a amendatory ordinance 
*; are, to the extent of such conflict, repealed. .' ' 
'-'Except as Herein modified, said Code shall remain In fall force and effect. 
<Thi$ amendatory ordinance is declared to be effective upon publication a* 
'̂'tequired by law. .••: .... •..•'•.. '.:'.;>.'.-.. . '.'';< .\ 

* MICHABLBREEN, Mayor 
RONALD D. SHOVVALTER, City Clerk-Trewurer 

..Adopted: August'ia, 1997 . 

eled by ferry to Copenhagen. 
Each student stayed with a dif
ferent host family for four days 
in Sweden. After that, they went 
to Germany for a few days, and 
then passed through Belgium on 
their way to Paris, where they 
stayed for a few days before 
returning home. 

The trip cost about $7,000, 
once all the extras were added 
in, said Dawe's father, Kerry. 
Dawe. People to People offers 
fund-raising opportunities for 
s tudents who need financial 
help. 

Highlights of the trip/ Dawe 
said, included taking a photo 
from atop the Eiffel Tower and 
seeing the Mqn&Xisa at the Lou^ 
vre Museum in Paris. 

She said she was surprised to 
see that "people in Europe dress 
the same and eat mostly the 
same food as we do.h 

"They have McDonald's and 

Pizza Hut. They also have a lot 
of the same TV shows, but with 
subtitles." 

The trip went well, except for 
one incident that deeply upset 
her and her friends, she said; 
some of her friends were denied 
admittance to two clothing 
stores in Paris because they, 
were African American. 

Chanowski said she was 
unaware of the incident. 

"However," she said, "there are 
some places in the world that 
have never seen black people 
before, and it's not uncommon to 
have a couple 'of instances where 
some students might be stared 
at, because they look different.'' 

People to People tries to pre
pare student ambassadors for 
that possibility, she said. She 
added that her own daughter 
backed out of a t r ip to China 
when she was younger, because 
she was told that she might be 

stared at because her hair is 
blonde. 

"I think she could handle it 
better now tha t she's older," 
Chanowski said. Despite tha t 
unfortunate incident, Lisa Dawe 
said she thinks People to People 
is a wonderful program and that 
it was an opportunity of a life
time for her daughter. Dawe said 
she is glad she went. 

Next year's plana 
Chanowski said that she has 

learned that next summer, mid
dle school students from West
ern Wayne and Monroe counties 
will be traveling to the British 
Isles. The application process for 
that trip will begin soon. 
People to People also has a Citi
zen Ambassador Program for 
adults, in which people from this 
country and abroad share their 
business and professional exper
tise with each other. 

POKKR! 
$2-$5-$5-$10&$10-$20 

LIMIT GAMES 

BLACKJACK 
VEGAS STYLE 

$1-$10LIMITS I 
7 DAYS A WEEK YOU BET! 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
1*125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI 48154 
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids fltJfV 

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT - PERRINVILLE SCHOOL 
33344 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
WESTLAND, MI 43188 

Specifications, bid forms and plana may b> obtained from the Central Office. 
Purchasing Department. Any questions regarding this bid may be directed 
to Mr. David WaUon, Operations Director. (313-623-9166). 
A BUILDING WALK-THROUGH AT THE PERRINVILLE SCHOOl 
SITE WILL BE HELD ON AUGUST 27,1997 AT KhOO AM. 
Bids vtfli be received until 10:00 A.M. on the 2nd of Sept., 1&97 at the Board 
of Education Maintenance Department, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan, At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors' are encouraged to attend. 
Bids must, include'a 6% Certified Check, Cashiers Check or State of 
Michigan Bid Bond. Performance Bond and Labor ft Materials Payment 
BondTh the amount of 100% will be required of the successful bidders, 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or In part in the interest of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. -
Publish: Aujuit 21 «nd 24,1»7 

• 'They have 
McDonald's and Pizza 
Hut. They also have a 
lot of the same TV 
shows, but with subti
tles/ 

Kelly Dawe 

For more information, call Peo
ple to People at1-800-669-7882 
or (509) 534-0430, or visit its web 
site at www.ambassaddrs.com. 

Students return 
to school this week 

School opens Monday fdf stu
dents who attend Livonia Public 
Schools. 

In Livonia's e lementary 
schools, all students in grades 
kindergarten through six and 
morning k indergar ten will 
at tend school in the morning 
only Aug, 25. . Afternoon kinder
garten begins Aug. 26. The regu
lar full day schedule begins Aug. 

. 2 ^ ' 
In the four Livonia middle 

schools, all seventh-grade stu
dents report Aug. 26 at 8:.05 a.m. 
Dismissal is at 12:10 p.m. 
•; Beginning Aug. 26, both sev

enth- arid eighth-graders will 
report for a full day of school at 
8:05 a.m. Dismissal time is 2:35 
p.m.." 

In the three high schools; 
ninth-grade students have a full 
day of school Aug. 25, 

All senior high school students 
will report Aug. 26 for a full day 
of school: 
•;.'•• Churchill s tudents will 
report at 7;35 a.m^; dismissal is 
2:11p.m. 

• Frankl in s tuden t s will 
report at 7:30 a;m.; dismissal is 
at 2:06 p.m. 

• ^ ^ « M . » . — n M ^ * ! •* 

riMMMMMi 

http://www.ambassaddrs.com
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Project update; Joe Edwards, a senior engineer with Environmental Consulting 
and Technology, explains the NewburghLake dredging process to tourgoers. 

BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

The Rouge River is a much 
cleaner waterway than in the 

recent past. 
That's the theme a group of 

nearly 50 people, consisting of 
citizens, county and federal offi
cials heard during a tour 
Wednesday of the Rouge River 
watershed. 

The expedition was for those 
interested in the revitalization 
of the Rouge, a demonstration of 
three ways which have been uti
lized to help clean the river, 
once one of the most polluted in 
the country. 

Most notably, the group visit
ed a created wetlands site in 
Inkster, a combined storm sewer 
overflow basin in Inkster, and 
the Newburgh Lake restoration 
project. 

Members of the tour, which 
was organized by the Rouge 
Remedial Action Plan Advisory 
Council and hosted by the 
Wayne County Department of-
Environment, heard first-hand 
from senior engineer Joe 
Edwards of Environmental Con
sul t ing and Technology that 

Newburgh Lake will not be open 
for the 1998 summer recreation 
season. 

Newburgh delays 
**We are having some problems 

dredging the lake because of 
how wet i t i s / said Edwards. 
"While we are still hoping for a 
July or August completion date, 
I'm afraid it will take us until 
October." 

Edwards said there had been 
some talk of dredging 24-hours a 
day to complete the project on 
time. However, the contractor, 
John Carlo of Sterling Heights, 
has not committed to that. 

Carlo, which is being paid $7.4 
million for the project, faces 
fines of $2,500 per day if New
burgh Lake is not finished by 
next July. 

Edwards described for the 
group what dredging the soil is 
like. 

"Imagine having a bowl of 
pudding with the rubbery layer 
on top after it sets a while," said 
Edwards; "We've run into a lot 
of problems. In fact, today we 
had a bulldozer stuck for three 
hours." 

Tourgoers saw first-hand what 

Newburgh Lake soil is like ot) a 
rainy day. Edwards indicajed. 
that's what it's like all the tn^e 
because the soil absorbs water 
and remains in a sludge state 
until partially dried out at "a 
nearby location. It's then taken 
by truck to a landfill in Sa%n 
Township. If the contractor 
decides to keep dredging, 
instead of more conventional 
methods of removal, EdwarcSs 
indicated the lake level will be 
increased to about 2 feet 
because the dredges need to 
work in water. ^ 

When all is said and done, 
750,000 tons of soil will be 
removed from Newburgh Lake. 
Some of it will be contaminated 
with PCBs, the main reason "for 
the clean-up project and some 
will be removed to make the 
lake deeper for recreational 
boating and fishing. 

The highest levels of contami
nants are in the first 2 feet of 
soil," said Edwards. "Some of 
the other soil we take but can be 
taken to landfills or other parts 
of Newburgh Lake for fill." •": \ 

"Most of the lake was only 

~~' P lease see ROUGE, A7 
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activities 
Nearly 1.5 million people live 

around or near the Rouge River, 
making it one of the most pub
licly accessible rivers in the 
state. And, there are a lot of 
activities in and around the 
river, which makes the Ti6uge 
River one of the most popular 
recreational areas around. 

In an.effort to publicize the 
activities surrounding the river, 
a placemat featuring recreation
al activities such as golf courses, 
parks and nature preserves has 
been created by the Rouge River 
National Wet Weather Demon
stration Project, Friends of the 
Rouge Education Subcommittee, 
and the Rouge.Remedial Action 
Plan Advisory Council's Educa
tion Subcommittee. It's all part 
of a campaign to improve the 
water quality of the Rouge 
River, 

Along with listing recreational 
areas, there are watershed facts 
and information, as well as a 
picture for children to color, on 
the back. 
" T h e placemat is the first of 
two materials to focus on recre
ational opportunit ies in the 
watershed. A Rouge River 
Watershed recreational guide is 
expected to debut t y spring, 
1998,, The map will contain 
'information for all 48 communi
ties in Wayne, Oakland and 
Washtenaw Counties which 
comprise th,e Rouge Riyer 
watershed. An enlarged map 

'showing recreation areas and a 
.table listing the features of each 
area will also be included. 

The newlyrdesigned place-
mats are currently being used 
by several restaurants, includ
ing Johnson's in-Canton,- Big 
Boy, Bill Knapp's, Lakepointe 
Yacht Club, Mama Mia and 
Ram's Horn in Livonia; and 
faankin Mills Inrt in Westland. 

For more information Concern
ing the Rouge River Recreation 
placemat and guide, contact 
Noel Mullett, Wayne County 
Department of Environment, at 
313-964-8868. 

Golf tourney 
raises 
^rstorfe/i^ 

Madonna University's second 
annual Scholarship Qolden 
Classic Golf Outing is on Mon* 
day, Sept. 29. 

Proceeds go toward student 
Scholarships. The event will be 
held at the Golden Fox (Fox 
Hills Country Club) in Ply
mouth and includes 18-holes of 
golf. Check-in is at 11 :30 a.m., 
shotgun (scramble format) at 1 
p.m., and awards banquet which 
will include dinner and prizes 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
. Cost for the golf and dinner is 
$160. Dinner is $50. Sponsor
ship opportunities are available 

• ranging from $5,000 and below. 
For more information, please 
call Madonna Universi ty 's 
Advancement Office at (313) 
432-6422. 

save an 
all spring and summer 
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half 3 ®n sap? The works! 
* n#t irlvestmdnts, including men's 

i suits, women's suits, shoes, ties, * 
dresses, and accessories. A 

For Men: 
Save $1OO o n your 

first suit, $ 1 2 5 o n 
e a c h addit ional suit 

Choose from a great 
selection of world-

famous American and 
European designers. 

Reg. 375.00-550.00: D502 

The buy-2-dress-
shirf>&*tie-sale 

2 for 6 5 . 0 0 
Preswick & Moore 

solid-color dress shirts 
Choose from white, 

blue or ecru. 
Reg. 45.00 each, sa le 

34 .99 e a c h . D6 

2 for 75 .00 
Preswick & Moore 

patterned dress shirts 
Choose from stripes, 

plaids, and checks. 
Reg. 55.00 each, 

sa le 39 .99 e a c h . D6 

2 f o r 5 0 . 0 0 
Parisian Signature 

silk ties From our 
exclusive collection. 

Reg. 35.00-39.50 each, 
sate 29 .99 e a c h . D19 

Save 2 5 % on selected 
men's dress shoes 

Choose from Johnston & 
Murphy, Bostonian 

and Cable & Co. 
Reg. 110.00-190.00. 

sale 82.50-142.50. 
In Men's Shoes D29 

mm 
•••A • « $ & K I 

'F*i 

For Women: 
Save 3 0 % o n SUM* 

a n d separates 
Choosefrom 

famous-maker suits. 
Reg. 220.00-264.00, 

sa le 154.0O-184.0a 

• A great collections of 
pants, jackets and skirts 
from Parisian Signature. 

Reg.78.00-168.00, 
sa le 54.60-117.60. 

In Career D384.431 

Save 2 5 % o n 
selected handbags 
Versatile fall looks from 

Nine West, Perry Ellis, 
Cee Klein and more. 

Reg. 30.00-110.00, 
sale 22.50-82.50. 

In Handbags D31 

Sale 39.99-59.99 
Selected women's shoes 
Choose from our most 

polished styles from 
Pappagallo. Bandolino, 
Nine West, Enzo, Evan 

Piccone, and more. 
Reg. 59.99-90.00. 

In Shoes 025,27,55,423 

get a good look al parisian 
Sony^Toprice adjustments can be made to previously purchased items.. 
CALL 1'800-424-0185 TO CflOER ANYTIME. T.D.Or U S E R 8 C A L M - S ^ ^ CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sttfv 12-6,' Mon.-Sat; 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 
953-7500; CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROACJ 

. AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). « -.•>' 

http://154.0O-184.0a
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Our Westland Store is 

BRIGHTER, BETTER.' 
Our Westland store is completely remodeled and 

expanded! With over 25,000 additional square feet 

of shopping space! 

• Expanded departments and selections 

• New, open floor plan, relaxed atmosphere 

& centralized checkouts make shopping easy 

• Upscaled and updated fixtures 

• Win a $500 Shopping Spree! Register to win 

this Sunday and Monday, August 24 & 25, 

only at our Westland store 
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Sunday-Monday Bonus Buys 
Pick up our 96-page Back-to-School Billion Dollar Sale 

catalog—filled with incredible savings—including 
Bonus Buys good Sunday and Monday ONLY! 
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Down under: Chuck Lemont, resident engineer for 
^fade-Trim Associates Inc., leads guests around one of 
the water holding tanks at the CSO Basin in Inkster. 

about 3 feet deep," Edwards told 
the group. "When we're fin
ished, tho bottom will average 8 
feet deep. It will be shallower in 
areas where we put shoals." 

Edwards says the plant life 
still growing will be removed. 
However, plants will be put 
around the shore, with the lake 
level to be carefully monitored so 
as.not to cover the new plant
ings. ^ 

The group.was able to see 
what part of the project will look 
like when finished, One area 
had a 6-foot bottom with rocks 
and gravel along what will be 
the shoreline. 

Wetlands working 
Tourgoers actually had a 

chance to walk in the mud while 
visiting the Inkster wetlands off 
Michigan Avenue. 

The two-year project devel
oped near existing wetlands was 
derived to collect storm water 
from 250 acres of watershed 
area, which used to go directly 
into the Rouge River. 

"The major purpose of this 
wetlands is to trap the sediment 
and pollutants in the basin after 
a storm, then let the water go 
into the river,'1 said Donald 
Tilton, of Tilton and Associates, 
Inc. in Ann Arbor, who devel
oped the project. "We can get in 
and dig that out over the years, 
when it needs to be cleaned out." 

"The dissolved nutr ients , 
nitrogen and phosphorous, 
absorb in the soil and vegeta
tion," continued Tilton. "The 
wetland has adapted to higher 
nutrient levels, so no damage is 
done. The same level of nutri
ents, if absorbed into the Rouge, 
causes algae growth and exces
sive aquatic plant growth, which 
has a negative effect on the 
river." 

Tilton is pleased with the wet
lands, and says after more/test-
ing he would like to look for 

"Treasures From The Past' 
Preview i>ur Hsucc Jewelry Collecriun 

— luntasiic Savings — 
Through August '30ih .' 

v""X 

Open Daily 10 am. until 6 p.m. 
Thursday & Friday 10 am.- until 8 p.m. 

Saturday lOa.m: until 5 p.m. 

S . T E l i ( II®) J i W. E I E ». S '«• 

'«•«•* 

ESTATF. A N D PREVIOUSLY O W N E D 
JEWELRY SALE 

E S T A T E J E W E L R Y O F G O L D , SILVER, 
PLATINUM A N P PRECIOUS GEMSTONES 

SAVINGS U P T O 50% OFF 
(Replacement Prices) • 

' VXIiic j ujirttiort! Nrtklatrt. bnafhrt.t-jrnn^.^-jii l iei . brxdrt i . 
nn^»jfyj muili rnofv rvuny ofihcw: pi<\fSionv (mm jll over ihc-

worM... • ifTtrx-J M kithvt.mcMKutjnpi'fmrn'rrpl.ii.c-rmnr jvnc%. 

T H R O U G H AUGUST 30TH . 

GARDEN CITY 
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt Rd. 

(313)422-7030 

FALL 
[ AUG. 21,25 &29th-1 p.m^7:30 p-itt. 

10% Discount on all tuition by Aug. 31st. 
CALL or STOP IN! 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 8th 
•TAP 
• BALLET 
• JAZZ 
• FITNESS 
• GYMNASTICS 
• 4 Spacious studios (4,400 so. fi.)-importecl ballet floor 

(over 3,600 sq.ft.)-uncvcn k 
and sprung floor! 

.cjtoto 

jars-bcam-rings-tranipolincs 

Yearly >\wards for Achievement 

Annual Recitals-2 hours long-customer costs kept in line 
for recital tickets! 
All members of our staff are certified and have at least 15 
years teaching experience! , 

Additional opportunities afforded our students-compeiition-
convehtions-audition experience-performance opportunities-: 
studio workshops with New York professional teachers and perfo irmersl 

It II 

•-. * 

ofPlymoumG(mton 
CBRTEFIED, PROFESSIONAL fr EXPERmNCED INSTRUCTORS 

Greg & Joanne Zavisa-Directofs 

9282 General Dr., Suite 180-195 
Located in the Plymouth TVade Center 

Other sites along the Rouge to 
create the same thing. 

"The wetlands have met our 
expectations," noted Tilton. 
"The wildlife found it right 
away, the plant community 
came in real good, there are very 
few weeds, there are fish using • 
it, and the water quality seems 
to be just fine." 

Storm basin 

Everyone was quite careful to 
"not touch the railings" as 
instructed when entering the 
reservoir of the Inkster overflow 
basin. 

The $18.6-million basin col
lects storm water and sewage 
when the interceptor pipe to the 
sewage plant in Detroit backs up 
from over capacity. 

The basin, run by computers, 
can collect a million gallons of 
water and sewage for holding, 
until the interceptor can take 
additional flow. 

However, if the basin fills and 
needs to overflow into the Rouge 
River during heavy rains, the 
water is disinfected, the flow 
skimmed for debris and solids 
separated from the water before 
being dumped into the river. A 
much more sanitary scenario for 
the Rouge than before the basin 
was constructed. 

The Inkster basin, as well as 
basins constructed in Rcdford 
Township arid Dearborn 
Heights, will get a two-year 
evaluation. If all goes well, 
additional basins could be built 
at other sites along the Rouge 
River. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BR VAN M I T C H E L C 

Marwnade: The wetlands createdpn a site near Michi- • 
gan Avenue and Inkster Road are thriving, according 
to environmentalists. 

ummer 
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
OF PATIO FURNITURE 

Additional discounts from 
already low sale-prices on all 
in stock patio furniture. 

Special Group 
Closeout umbrellas 

VALUES TO $300 

$ 95 

ABOVE GROUND 

POOLS 
CLOSEOUT 

INCLUDES... POOL 
• PUMP • LADDER • FILTER 

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT! 
CLOSEOUT < 

PRICE ^ 
1 6 X 3 2 ' 

INCLUDES... WALLS 
• COPING •LINER 

I HP PUMP ;* PLUMBING 
FILTER «, POOL BASE 

(!nsto!!aflon no» irxM«J) 

1996 COLEMAN SPAS 
Special Clearance of 
1996 Coleman Spas 

Bargains like these don't come 
around every day... so 

HURRY IN TODAY! 

CORNWELL 

IE&L. 

Plymouth 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-7410 

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &. Fri., 10-8} Tues. &. Sat., 10-6) Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed. 

Ann Arbor 
3500 PontUc Trail V V V N A D a t l l V T " 

Ann Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 5 * _ 7 ^ ^ ^ ™ *£* 

313/662-3117 
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Schoolcraft restaurant to reopen Sept. 3 I Read Arts & Leisure 
•, Schoolcraft College's renowned 
-Culinary Arts Department will 
.be opening its American Harvest 
'restaurant for lunches, begin
ning Sept. 3. 

The restaurant will feature a 
variety of gourmet foods pre
pared and served by culinary 
arts students who work under 
thy supervision of the depart
ment's five certified master 
chefs. 

Foods for the lunches are 
made daily, with the menu fea-

EMU wins 
award for 

Eastern. Michigan Universi
ty's commitment to campus 
diversity has landed the Ypsi-
lanti school among a select 
group of America's best institu
tions-

EMU is being honored for 
creating an environment where 
students can "learn from people 
who have different back
grounds from their own." 

Eastern's ranking amid Mid
west regional universities has 
been recognized in the 11th 
annual America's Best Colleges 
issue and guidebook released 
by U.S. News & World Report, 

"Our campus community is 
dedicated to providing a strong 
learning environment to all stu
dents." said EMU President 
William E. Shelton. "Diversity 
prepares our graduates for the 

.challenges.they will face in a 
rapidly changing world. I am 
especially pleased that our val
ues of promoting respect, equi
ty, cultural diversity and 
integrity have been recognized 
nationally." 

U.S. News & World Report 
uses a mathematical equation 
based on the proportion of vari
ous groups: •within the 1996-97 
undergraduate student body. 
Groups included in the calcula
tion were American Indians or 
Alaskan Natives; Asians or 
Pacific Islanders, African 
Americans who are non-His
panic; whites who are non-His
panic; plus Hispanics and those 
who are multi-racial. 

Heading the Midwest list is 
Rutgers University in New Jer
sey, followed by Occidental Col- ' 
lege in California. 

"We have known for a long 
time that Eastern Michigan . 
University is one df the finest 
regional universities in this 
part of the country," added 
Shelton. "It pleases us to have 
U.S. News acknowledge our 
efforts and pur opportunities." 

Eastern Michigan University, 
was founded in 1849, and is 
preparing to celebrate its 
sesquieentenriial in 1999, EMU 
remains the largest provider of 
K-12 educational personnel in 
the country. 

for' S'craft 
n 

The theater department at 
;- Schoolcraft College will conduct 
^auditions for Arthur. Miller's 
-"drama, A View From t h e v 

Bridge. 
• The tryo.uts will be held 

tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 
2 and 3 at 7 p.m. in the Liberal: 
Arts building theatre. 

The play involved the lives of 
a longshoreman and his family 
when t h e y allow into their 
home two Italian cousins who 
have entered the country ille-

<( gaily,•:•, When one of the cousins 
\falls iri love with ,a niece the 
longshoreman has raised and 
trunks of as.a daughter, the 
dramatic conflict explodes. 

Auditions are open to anyonev 
in the community. The play* 
will be presented in a dinner) 

•theatre Oct. 24, 26 and 31, as 
well as Nov; 1. Stand'alpno 
performances wilt be held NovA 

• •7.and'.8; .- ':'.;:'•.•./'.;••' .••'•'_" -.1-. 

For ticket information, ,c&ll 
(313) 462-4409, or you can pur
chase ticketa a t the college 
bookstore. _.'•'.:', -

Schobicrift College is located 
at 18600 Haggerty, between 
Six Mile and Seven Mile roads, 

"Livonia. 

turing breads, soup, salad, 
assorted entrees and a selection 
of desserts. All items are sold a 
la carte. 

Lunch at American Harvest 
will be served Tuesday through 
Friday. To make reservations, 
call (313) 462-4488. 

Meanwhile, the popular inter
national dinners prepared by 
second-year s tudents in the 
International Cuisine class, will 
resume this fall. . 

BlOOMFitWmiS 
ALAN FORD 

: 1845S:1eleQropri* 
(248)333-3000 

CENTERUNE- . 
BOBTHIBODEAU 

2«33VbftOy1ce 

(810) 733-2100 

DEARBORN 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES 

14585 Michigan Avemie 
(313)844-3000 

DEARBORN : 
••'- VILLAGE FORD 

23535 MJchigoft Avenue 
(313)363-3900 

. DETROIT , 
JORGENSEN FORD 

8333 Mkhtgon Avenue 
(313)384-2230 

OfffiOff 
STARK HICKEY WEST 

2476XJW. Seven Mife Rood 
(313)338-6600 

• DETROIT , : :••,,_' •• 
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 

_ ) 8 33 Eos* Jefiehoo Avenue 
(313) 367-0230 

FARMtNGTONWOS 
TOM HOLIER FORD 

3^300Wesl ten Wife Rooy 
(248)474-1234 

, EERNDALE • 
EDSCHMIDFORD 

2 r 600 WoboWd Avenue 
(248)399-1000 

FtAIROCK 
SUPERIOR FORD 

22675 GibrtritofRootJ 
(734)762-2400 

UVOWA 
BILL BROWN FORD 

32222 P^mootH Rood 
(734) 421-7000 

^ ;MICLEMENS-
MIHE DORIAN FORD 

35900 Grt^Aveftbe . 
(810)792-4100 

MT. CLEMENS 
RUSS MILNE FORD 

43870.GfotioJ Avenoe ' 
(810)293-7600 

NORTWW 
MCDONALD FORD SALES 

550 W.S«ve«iMilo Rood • 
(248)349-1400 

OAK PARK 
MEL FARR FORD 

2475d6r«ofieW . 
(248)967-3700 

PLYMOUTH 
BLACKWELL FORD 

41OOrP^T»0»ifc»d 
/734)453-! 100 

. REDFORD 
PAT MILUKEN FORD 

(31312^3100 
ROCHESTER 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
2890 $• Rochester Rood 

7 2 4 8 ) 8 3 2 - 0 4 0 0 
ROYALOAK 

ROYAL OAK FORD 
27550 f t Woodwo«J>vefS«e 

/ 2 4 8 ) 5 4 0 * 4 1 0 0 
^ ~soummiD 
i AVIS FORD 
2«OOMwophRood 
(248/353.7500 

:•••; SOVTHGAK ^ 
SOUTHGATEFORD 

; I6501fort§»reel 
(734)282-3636 

ST. CLAJRSHORES 
ROY O'BRIEN: 
22201 NineMjfeRood 
(810)776^7600 

STERUNO HEIGHTS 
JEROME-DUNCAN 

^tfo(A]7-]/2Mk 
(810)266-7300 

JAVipR 
RAY WHITFIELD FORD 

1072^5; Teieffoph Rood 
(313)291^0300 

TROY 
TROY FORD, INC 

TTtiMK 
8)383-4000 

: ; • TROY ^ .-'.•..",• •: 
DEAN SELLERS FORD 
"^2400 yy,W«l« Rpod. v 

(248)64377300 
' • • :> : ; • WARREN 
ALLPNQFORP i 
V37Hm»Wi«Roodv> 

•(§.tp) 777-2760 
..'.' .mmfORb 

FLANNERY FORD. INC. ^mm^-
••:•.: WAYNE 

JACK DIMMER FORD 

/^^B^^W 
" •-.-WESjlANO. 

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 
/3T3j42f-f300 

r '•:' WOOOHAYEN ,. 
GORNOFORD 

FORDi 

On Thursday evenings, diners 
will be served a five-course meal 
featuring cuisine from France, 
the Mediterranean, Scandinavia, 
the Bay of Bengal and Italy. 
Dinner menus and wine will 
alternate among regions each 
week, and include a brief presen
tation on the origin of the food 
and wine. 

Dinner is $25, and reserva
tions are recommended. 

The Professor's Pantry Will 
also open for business Sept. 3. 

Culinary arts students will pre
pare bread, pastr ies , soups, 
pasta, salads and dressings for 
sale Tuesday through Friday 
between 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

The American Harvest 
Res taurant and Professor's 
Pantry are located in the Water
man Center, on the north end of 
Schoolcraft's Livonia campus,, 
located at 18600 Haggerty Road 
in Livonia. 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FE ARI 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION] 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOGrATES 

MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(248)478-2110 

TH»NK 
FIRST! 

Metro Detroit Ford Dealers 

H w. 

THIN* 

S S S K ^ ^ ^ ! 

ONLY 
PER 

^ N l M / 2 4 MONTH UASE 

GL -
CAR'1 

- — ' j ^ T " ' " , ' • • ^..-. ^ - ^ 

tm-> ;.t>& 

g ^ E A T S K ^ ^ - • ; • 

1ST! 

••* '97 TAURUS Gl with PEP 205A; MSRP $20,385. excluding tide, loxes, end (kense fees, leosepayment based on cverog* cbpitblizedcost of 9 1 6 1 % of MSRP for 24 month dosed<nd 
ford Red Carpet teases purchased in the Detroit regtorl through 6 /30/97. Some payments.higher, some lower. See dealer for payment/terms, lessee may hove option )o purchase vehicle 
'•' Ot loas*-end at pf k« negotioted With deoler ot signing, lessee is responsible for excess wear dnd tear and,$0.15 per mile for mileage over 24,000,mi]ej. Credit apprpvol/insvrobiliry . ' 

determined by ford Credit For s'peq'ol lease terras ond $ 1500 RCl Cosh you my si loU rtew relail delivery from dealer s'ocV by 10/1/97. Monthly poy men ts total $636cV.56. 
' ' • ' , ' • . ' **. Airways wear your safety belt and Vecyre. children in the rear seat. ' , • 

' " " ' • • • • . ' • • • " • • ' - . • • • . , • : . • . • • ; • . , ' • : ' • • • • ' " \ : ' " - ' ' ' • • . ' . • • • ' ' ; ' ' " - : . . ' • • : ' • . . . . - • . . . ' ; ' ' - • ' , : . > 
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SPECIALTY FOODS 

KEELY WYGONIK 

Quality makes 
Michaelene's 
Granola stand out 

W e've all had this happen to us. 
Someone brings a dish to 
work or a party. It's really 

good, you ask for the recipe, and try 
to maki' it at home..You're disap
pointed though, because it doesn't 
taste as good when.you make it. 

This is how .Michaelerie Hearn got 
into tlu> business of making gourmet 
granola 13 years ago. 

"I used to be a Lamaze instructor," 
said Hearn. "I brought some granola 
in for my students, I told them it was 
a nutritious alternative to chips and 
cookies, and helped with morning 
sickness. I've been making granola for 
20 years;." . 

She gave her students the recipe, 
"They'd say, 'mine doesn't taste like 
yours, could you please make it?m 

The mother of four girls now rang
ing in age from 14 to 21, Hearn decid
ed to give granola a try so she could 
stay home with her kids. "My older 
sister was one my biggest fans and 
encouraged me," she said. 

Now the Clarkston-based company, 
Michaelene's Gourmet Granola, is 
available in IS Flavors, and sold local
ly in many specialty stores such as 

• Vic's.. Strawberry Hill, Papa Joe's, 
Westborn, Holiday.Market in Royal 
Oak; Betty's Grocery, and Shopping 
('enter Markets. 

TWA serves it to their first class 
passengers, and special ordered it for 
Pope John Paul II during his last visit 
to the United States. The pope had 
Michaelene's apple raisin granola for 
breakfast. 

Quality 
In 1994 she won the award for the 

Best Honey-Containing Cereal from 
The National Honey Association. 

"Our emphasis is on quality," said 
Hearn, •'Everyone starts small and 
aspires to grow big. We really do want 
to stay small, we don't want to mass 
market. Once you do, it's not the 
same. We want to control our quali-

' t y ' " , ' . ' " ' • ' • " . • • ' ' , • . ' : . ' • 

S'more Sweetnola is the company's 
newest flavor. "My daughter Eliza-, 
both invented'it,".she said. "Sheand 
her friends came up with the idea a 
year ago at her birthday party. I 

. made a special granola for them with 
chocolate chips. They said, 'maybe 
you should put marshmaUows and 
graham crackers in it.' I introduced it 
this June at the International Fancy 
Food & Confection Show in New York 

• C i t y . " _ " ' - • • ' • " , 

Elizabeth, 14, and her friends 
attend St. Hugo of the.Hills Catholic 
School in Blpomfield Hills.'Michae
lene's Granola is sold in the cafeteria. 

Attention to detail, and refusal to 
settle for less than the best,, is what 
makes Michaelene's Gourmet Granola 
stand out from the rest. 

"We use whole almonds, cashews, 
and walnuts," she saidt "We're very 
particular about our ingredients. I 
don't use chips or, pieces of fruit or 
nuts.Twant everything we make to 
be the best. The flavor is so much 
richer." 

Her Cherry-Almond Crunch Gra
nola is made with dried Michigan , 
cherries. Cappuccino Crunch and 
.Rainforest Naturals are other flavor
ful choices.. 

Michaelene's Gourmet Granblas are 
a mixture of golden toasted whole 
oats sparked with wildflower honey 
and brown sugar (no sugar optional) 
with a selection of quality nuts, pre
mium dried fruits and all natural fla
vorings. 

Her product line also includes low-
fat, no sugar, and fancy fruit vari-
.etics."' 

Simply Sunny & Honey consists of 
oats and sunflower seeds, sweetened 
lightly With honey, and brown sugar. 
The Original Nutty Raisin has plump 
California raisins, almonds, cashews, 
walnuts and sunflowerseeds, 

Please see SPECIALTY FOODS, 112 

LOOKING AHEAD 
What to watch for in Taste next week: 

• Lunch box cookies 
• Build a better beef sandwich 

STAFF PHOTO BY BlLL BRESLER 

Breakfast favorite: Bernadette Van Lenten's Harvest Pancakes are a favorite with guests, especially in the fall when 
apples are i?i season. 

MICHIGAN 

INNKEEPERS 
SHARE 

'^0,/f0 /*:'..;.;.^_ 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER ~ 

You can't ever.be too late for breakfast at 
Willow Brook Inn Bed & Breakfast in Canton. 
Located on a wooded acre, the inn filled with 
antiques and childhood keepsakes, is a peaceful 
oasis. Guests enjoy relaxing in the hammock, 
or sitting on the swing watching ducks and 
other wildlife by the brook which runs.along 
the pack of the inn. . 

"I try to pamper people v/hea they come 
here," said Bernadette Van. Lenten who.oper
ates the inn with her husband Michael. "I serve 
breakfasts 5:30-10:30 a.m." 

Bernadette fondly remembers the anniver
sary couple who lost track of time reminiscing 
about their 25 years together after she brought 
them coffee in the morning, and came down for 
breakfast late. . 

"She was apologizing for. inconveniencing me,. 
and here I'm thinking what an honor it is to 
have someone feel so comfortable in your 
home," said Van Lenten.; "What could be more 
important than tfllking about your marriage?" 

Providing the setting for happy memories, 

and making good breakfasts too, is something 
the Van Lentens and other members of the 
Michigan Lake to Lake.Bed & Breakfast Asso
ciation do very well: 

"These are people who have to get up early 
every morning to put on a good breakfast, and 
appeal to a variety of tastes," said Roberta 
Spanbauer of Amherst Press publisher of "Inn 
Time for Breakfast...Again A Cookbook & Trav
el Guide from the Innkeepers of the Michigan 
Lake to Lake Bed & Breakfast Association,. 
released in June. • 

A line drawing and description of the inn pre
cedes the more than 60 bed & breakfasts fea
tured. Readers will get a feel for the place, and 
can turn to the directory in back for more infor
mation about Michigan Bed & Breakfasts. 

"We wanted to address home cooks, and peo
ple who want to get away," said Spanbauer. 
"These are quick and easy recipes."; Many 
recipe introductions include make-ahead tips 
and substitutions. 

Van Lenten's popular Harvest Pancakes, 
made With wheat flour, buttermilk, grated tart 
apple, arid pecans, was one of the.recipes cho-

I 

Get aw3y from it all without 
traveling far from home. Here 
are some local bed and break
fasts to consider. For more infor
mation write to the Michigan 
Lake to Lake Bed & Breakfast 
Association, 19271 South Lake
side Road, New Buffalo. Mich. 
49117 or look for them on the 
Internet rUtp:/ywww.laketo-
lake.com 

• Ann Arbor 
the Artful Lodger - (313) 769-0653 
the Urban Retreat-(313) 971-8110 

• Clarkston 
Millpohd Inn-(810) 620-6520 
• Farmington Hills 
Locust Manor 8ed & Breakfast - (810) 471-2276 

• Holly 
Holly Crossing Bed &8reakfast - (810) 634-7075 

• Lake Orion 
the Indianwood - (810) 693-2257 

• Plymouth 
Auburn on Sheldon B&B Inn - (313) 459-3022 

• Rochester Hills 
Paint Creek Bed & Breakfast - (810) 651-6785 

• West Bloomfleld 
Wren's Nest-(810) 6246874 

• Ypsilanti 
the Parish House Inn - (313) 480-4800 

<., 

sen. They're popular with guests, and sure to 
become a favorite at your house. -

"I'm not a real creative cook, but I enjoy play
ing around with recipes," said Van Lenten. "I'll 
take a basic recipe and dress it up." 

The pancakes were inspired by apple pan
cakes she and her daughter enjoyed in Califor-. 
nia, 

Married for 29 years July 6, Bernadette grew 
up in California on the West Coast, her hus
band, in MainVon the East Coast. Their three: 
guest room inn^ which includes one suite, with 

Please see 1NKEEPERS, B2 

COOKBOOKS 

ers'best recipes 
BY KEELY WYGGNIK 
STAFF WRITER 

"Innkeepers don't need alarm clocks," 
said cookbook author;Laura Zahn. "They 
just bake, and people wake up." 

Ten years; ago she was writing guide1 

books in Minnesota. Her first bed and 
breakfast cookbooks were the regional 
"Wake Up and Smell the Coffee Series." 

She's jus t introduced a new brie -
"Innkeeper's Best." 

"Innkeepers ' Best Muffins," and 
"Innkeepers' Best Low-Fat Breakfasts," 
($9.95, Down to Earth Publications), fea
ture favorite recipes from bed and break
fasts all over the country, including 
Michigan. 

"I've been hearing more and more from 
innkeepers that they get requests for 
low-fat breakfasts, which are hard to do," 

•she said. "The muffin one just seerrjed to 
fit with bed and breakfasts. I was sur
prised,by the variety of recipes people 
sent me." 

The recipes are practical, created by 
innkeepers who don't have a lot of time 
to fuss. . 

"Innkeepers have tried them over and 
over," said Zahn. "They are busy peo
ple. You can find the ingredients 
everywhere, and you don't have to be 
a professional chef to make them." 

Both books in the "Innkeeper's 
Best" series include line drawings 
and descriptions of the inns 

* whose recipes are featured. 
Low-fat Date Bran Muffins, 

• created by innkeoper Diane 
Shield who owns The Inn iat 
Ludingtoh, have a hint of 
orange, and cah.be made the 
night before. 

Judy Bertram who oper
ates The Lamplighter Bed 
& Breakfast with her husband 
Heinz Bertram in Ludington shared 

. . . Please see BOOKS, B2 

http://www.oeonline.com
http://ever.be
http://www.laketolake.com
http://www.laketolake.com
http://cah.be
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Innkeepers from page Bl 

another in the works , is cozy, 
and reflects their love for the sea 
shore. 

"By nature we are very home 
c e n t e r e d people , " said 
B e r n a d e t t o . "our home h a s 
always been the center of our 
life, and it still is." 

While t he i r c h i l d r e n were 
growing up, the Van Lentens 
stayed in bed and breakfast on 
vacations. "In a hotel you have 
no sense of where you are. We 
wanted pur children t6-have a 
much more memorable experi

ence. When my son was 12 we 
s t ayed in an inn in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. He was bored because 
there was no TV. The innkeeper 
asked if he knew how to play 
chess. 'Would you like to learn? 
she asked. He did, and still plays 
today. Staying at bed & break
fasts opened a whole x\e\v world 
to us. We started really talking, 
and sat down and had breakfast 
together. It opened a whole new 
world to us." 

Chris Mason who operates The 
Parish house Inn in Ypsilanti , 

and is president of the Michigan 
Lake to Lake Bed & Breakfast 
Association, introduced the cook
book idea. 

"It turned out lovely," she said. 
' I t ' s a useful cookbook and 
guidebook." 

Her Michigan Baked Oatmeal 
recipe was inspired by a guest 
who never came. "She sent me a 
recipe, and said 'y°ti have to try 
this." I was skeptical, hut it's just 
delightful." 

Founded in 1982, the Michigan 

Lake to Lake Bed & Breakfast 
Association is the oldest in the 
c o u n t r y . The re a r e over 250 
members. 

Mason and Van Lenten both 
agree. the secret to good break
fasts is keeping it simple, and 
planning ahead. 

"If you can save five minutes 
in the morning tha t ' s a lot of 
time," said Mason. "It sometimes 
means the difference between 
eating breakfast and not eating. 
On weekends you can make it 

more special. Use pretty dishes, 
put flowers on the table, balance 
out your flavors." 

Whe the r you ' re looking for 
ideas for a spec ia l weekend 
breakfast, or something quick 
and hear ty for back-to-school 
mornings, you'll find it in "Inn 
Time For Breakfast Again." 

It's also a great reference for 
people who a re p l a n n i n g fall 
color tours. All of the inns have 
been inspected, and meet associ
ation criteria. The book retails 

for $15.95, and is available in 
bookstores, Michigan innkeep
ers, or through the publ isher , 
Amherst Press, 800-333-8122. 

Willow Brook Inn Bed & 
Breakfast is a t 44255 Warren 
Road, Canton. Rates range from 
$75 to $105. Bernadette is also 
p lanning a Spa Weekend get
away package for women to be 
offered at a later date. For more 
information, or reservations, call 
(313) 454-0019 or (888) 454-
1919. 

Books from page Bl 

her P ineapp le Cream Muffin 
'recipe. 

'"When people go to bed and 
breakfas ts they expect every
thing made from scratch." said 
Zahn . "This rec ipe cal ls for 
instant vanilla pudding, but I 
made an exception to the rule 
because they're so good." 

Tart Cherry Crepes, a low-fat 
recipe from the Pentwater Inn 
was another of Zahn's favorite 
recipes. 

Look for " I n n k e e p e r s bes t 
quick breads and cookies," next 
fall. 

Zahn's other project is a gifty, 
hardcover cookbook, "Chocolate 
for B r e a k f a s t and Tea: B&B 
Innkeepers Sahre Their Finest 
Rec ipes , " also pub l i shed by 
Down to E a r t h Pub l i ca t ions , 
$21.95, which took two years to 
write. 

"I'm really pleased with it," 
she said. "People are intimidated 

by chocolate, but they shouldn't 
be. These are practical recipes 
innkeepers make, they ' re not 
fancy pants." 

Beautifully i l lus t ra ted with 
photographs, and descriptions of 
inns across the country, "Choco
late for Breakfast and Tea," is a 
m o u t h w a t e r i n g col lect ion of 
recipes, and useful guidebook 
too.. 

Th ree of B e r n a d e t t e Van 
Lenten's recipes are included -

Chocola te R a s p b e r r y Da t e 
Bread, Toasted Walnut Fudge 
Bread, and Double Chocolate 
Delight Muffins. 

"There are upwards of 20,000 
bed and breakfasts in the coun
t ry ," s a i d Z a h n . " I t ' s a ve ry 
intriguing concept - the thrill of 
being able to stay in a house you 
could never afford to own, and 
the pleasure of having someone 
else cook for you." 

Zahn enjoys staying at bed and 
breakfasts, especially when she 
travels on business. "I feel safer," 
she said. "I know there will be 
someone to talk to, and someone 
who genuinely cares how your 
trip is going." 

She's also on a mission. "What 
I'm trying to do is promote the 
smaller bed and breakfast inns," 
she said. "These a re the ones 
who capture my heart. These are 
small business owners who are 

working real hard. The smaller 
innkeepers don't have five s tar 
chefs, but they are doing really 
good food t h a t you can do at 
home." 

Look for "Chocolate for Break
fast and Tea" in bookstores in 
Sep tember . The " Innkeepe r ' s 
Best" cookbooks are avai lable 
now. If you have trouble finding 
them, call the publisher, 800-
585-6211. 

Specialty Foods from page Bl 

Var ie t i es swee tened wi th 
honey include Apple-Raspberry 
Honey crunch, Cherry Cherry 
Honey Crunch, and Blueberry 
Bliss'Honey Crunch. 

Kach'of the flavors is available 
in two ounce individual snack 
sizes, which retail for $1.29 to 
$1.49: and one pound packages, 
which retail for $3.29 to $7.49 a 

-pound. 
In addition to specialty stores, 

I leum's clients include depart

ment stores, restaurants, health 
food stores, clubs and hotels. 

Her ch i ld ren and h u s b a n d , 
who works ful l- t ime in the 
Waterford Schools, are support
ive and heip with the business. 
"I feel very blessed and fortu
nate," she said. 

Look for Michae lene ' s 
Gourmet Granola products at 
the s tores listed, or call (248) 
625-0156 for d i s t r i b u t i o n or 
ordering information. 

Got Milk? 
Some people ou tgrow t h e i r 

taste for milk, not me. Melody 
Farms new portable, fesealable 
bottles, which fit in the cup hold
er of a car, are great for milk 
lovers on the go. 

"Drivers who are looking for a 
more healthful drink than soda 
or iced tea will appreciate these 
new containers," said Stephen 
George director of marketing for 
Melody Farms, which is based in 
Livonia. 

Whole, two percent and choco
late milk are available in the 
clear plastic bottle, as well as 
orange juice. Melody Farms has-
plans to add other fruit drinks in 
the spring of 1998 The bottles, 
which retail for 89 to 99 cents. ' 
are, recyclable too, 

Kroger Co. 
Check out the produce depart

ment at Kroger 4395 Orchard 
Lake Road in Orchard Lake. It's 
the largest produce department 

in the company's history, and 
one of two newly r e n o v a t e d 
Kroger stores in our area. The 
other is in Livonia, 30935 Five 
Mile Road. Ribbon cuttings took 
place on Aug. 21. 

"The renovations which have 
been made to the new Kroger 
Food & Drug locations allow us 
to bring the latest merchandis
ing innova t ions to s h o p p e r s 
throughout Southeastern Michi
gan." said Dave Babinsky. vice 

president of merchandising for 
The Kroger Co. of Mich igan . 
"Our goal is to offer the highest 
quality products at competitive 
prices in a friendly, customer-
oriented setting." 

Keely Wygonik is Taste editor 
of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 School
craft, Livonia, MI 48150. Look 
for her Specialty Foods column 
in Taste on the fourth Sunday of 
the month. 

Tomato soup is a 
AP - Roasted Tomato Soup 

with a Savory F ro th can be 
served warm or cold. It is a ver
satile and soulful summer dish 
that seems to offset the lightness 
of most of the season's cooking. 
It is from Molly O'Neill's new 
cookbook, "The Pleasure of Your 
Company: How to give a dinner 
party without losing your mind" 
(Viking, $26.95). 

ROASTED TOMATO SWP WITH * SAVORY FROTH 

For the soup: 

12 ripe plum tomatoes 

2 teaspoons kosher salt, plus 
more to taste 

4 cups chicken broth, home
made or low-sodium 
canned 

1/4 teaspoon, freshly ground 
black pepper, plus more to 
taste 

Bread crumbs for thickening 
soup, as needed 

1/2 teaspoon fresh lemon 

zest 
For the froth: 

4 cloves garlic, unpeeled 

1 /2 cup plain yogurt 

1 tablespoon minced red 
oniori : 

2 tablespoons minced fresh 
cucumber . 

1 /2 cup heavy cream 
Salt and freshly ground pep

per, to taste ' 
2 teaspoons minced fresh 

parsley ' 

To make the soup, preheat the 
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oven to 325 degrees F. Slice the 
tomatoes in half lengthwise, place 
them on a baking sheet and sprin
kle lightly with salt, and bake in 
the oven for 2 hours. Place the 
unpeeled 4 cloves of garlic for the 
froth on the same baking sheet 
and roast until tender, 1 172 to 2 
hours, along with the tomatoes. 

Remove the tomatoes and garlic; 

set the garlic aside, and place the 
tomatoes in a soup pot with the 
chicken broth, the remaining salt 
and the pepper, and simmer over 
low heat for 45 minutes. Pass the 
mixture through a food mill. If the 
tomatoes are particularly juicy, 
you may find that several table-
g^>ons of fresh bread crumbs are 
necessary' to correct the texture of 

Let My Personalized Care 
Help You Look YOUR BEST 
Advanced Care for Skin, Hair k NaJr Problems 
Cancer & Moles . -

Wrinkles, Pigment $. Sun Damaged Skin 

Call (248) 3S4-18$Ofor appointment 
Hew Patients Welcome 

MJ. UPNIK, M.0. 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Graduate University- of Pennsylvania 

Farmbrook Medical Building . 
29829 Telegraph, Suite #103«Southfield, Michigan 48034 

the soup. Therefore, add bread 
crumbs as necessary, season with 
additional salt and pepper to taste, 

- stir in the lemon zest, and chill the 
mixture. 

For the froth, place the yogurt in 
a fine mesh strainer and drain out 
excess liquid for 1 hour. When the 
yogurt has drained, place it along 
with the roasted garlic, the red 
onion and the fresh cucumber in 
the bowl of a food processor and 
process until smooth. Remove to a 
medium-size mixing bowl. 

Using a wire whisk, beat the 
heavy cream to stiff peaks; Gently 
fold the whipped cream into the 
yogurt mixture and season with 
salt and pepper. Fold in the 
minced, parsley. Serve the soup 
warm or cold, garnished with a 
dollop of the froth. Makes 4 serv
ings. : ; 
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See related story on Taste 
front. 

Here a r e aome recipes from 
"Inn Time for Breakfast...Again: 
A Cookbook & Travel Guide from 
the Innkeepers of the Michigan' 
Lake to Lake Bed & Breakfast 
Assoc ia t ion , " pub l i shed by 
Amherst Press. 

HARVEST PANCAKES 

1 cup flour 
.1 cup wheat.flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
3/4 teaspoon baking powder 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamori 
1 1/2-cups buttermilk 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 tablespoon butter, melted 
1 cup grated tart apple 

1/2 cup chopped pecans 

Mix together flours, salt, baking 
powder, sugar, and cinnamon in a 
large bowl; stir to blend. 

Combine buttermilk with baking 
soda in a medium bowl; add egg 
and butter; mix well. Add to flour 
mixture; stir to quickly blend. Fold 
apple and pecans into mixture. 

Pour pancakes, approximately 3 
inches in size, on greased hot grid
dle and fry until brown on both 
sides. 

Serve with warm maple syrup. 
Makes 8-12 pancakes 

Recipe from Bernadette Van 
Lenten of Willow Brook Inn Bed 
& Breakfast, Canton. 

IYIICHIOAN BAKED OATMEAL 

2 cups old-fashioned foiled 
oats 

4 cups milk 
1/2 teaspoon almond flavor

ing 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup sliced almonds 
1/2 cup dried cherries 
1 targe apple, unpeeled and 

grated 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. 
Coat a 3-quart casserole or baking 
pan with nonstick cooking spray. 

In a large bowl, combine oats, 
milk, almond flavoring, sugar, 
almonds, cherries, and apple. 
Transfer to baking dish. Sprinkle 
top with additional almonds. Bake 
uncovered 45 minutes. Serve hot. 

Serves 6-8. 
Recipe from Chris Mason, 

innkeeper, The Parish House 
Inn., Ypsilanti. 

FRIENDSHIP GRANOLA 
1/2 cup Oil 
1 cup (2 sticks) margarine 
2 tablespoons molasses 
1 tablespoon vanilla extract 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup honey 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
2 pounds regular rolled oats 
1/2 cup sesame seeds 
1 cup chopped nuts 
2 cups Grape Nuts cereal 
1 cup wheat germ 
1 pound coconut flakes 
1 cup sunflower seeds 

1 cup ratsinS (optional) 

In a large bowl, microwave oil, 
margarine, molasses, vanilla, 
sugar, honey, and salt until melt
ed. Let cool slightly; add oats, 
sesame seeds, nuts, cereal, wheat 
germ, coconut flakes, and sunflow
er seeds. Stir thoroughly: Spread 
in 3 ungreased 15 1/2 by 10 1/2-
inch pans. 

Bake in 350-degree F oven, 20-
25 minutes, stirring every 5-7 min
utes. Remove from oven to cool; 
add raisins. Store in a 5-quart air
tight container. Makes 20 cups. 

Recipe from Linda and Jon 
Darrow, Saravilla Bed & Break
fast, Alma. 

HONEYDEW CHERRY SALAD 
3-4 cups honeydew melon 

balls 
1/4 cup chopped pecans or 

walnuts 
1 /4 cup. coconut flakes 
1/2 cup dried tart cherries 
8 ounces sour cream 
2 tablespoons apricot pre

serves 

In a medium bowl, gently mix 
melon balls, nuts, coconut and 
cherries. Refrigerate until serving 
time. Just before serving, mix 
together sour cream and apricot 
preserves. Fold into fruit mixture^. 
Spoon salad into individual parfait" 
glasses and garnish with a slice of 
time or orange, if desired. Serves 
6-8. 

Recipe from Don and Norma 
Blumenschine, Open Windows 
Bed & Breakfast, Sutton's Bay. 

Cookbook author shares best B&B have to offer 
See related story on Taste 

front. 
DATE BRAN MUFFINS 

2 1/2 cups flour 
1 cup wheat bran 
2/3 cup sugar 
2 1/2 teaspoons baking soda 
2 eggs 
1 1/2 cups buttermilk • 
1/2 cup oil 
1/2 cup orange juice concen

trate 
1 cup pitted dates, chopped 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F: 

Place flour, wheat bran, sugar, 
and baking soda in a large mixing 
bowl. In a small bowl, mix eggs, 
buttermilk, oil, and orange juice 
concentrate. Add to the flour mix
ture and mix well. 

Fold in chopped dates. The bat
ter will keep in the refrigerator, 
covered, overnight. Bake at 350 
degrees F. for 20 minutes. 

Recipe from innkeeper Diane 
Shields, The Inn at Ludington, 
published in "Innkeepers' Best 
Low-Fat Breakfasts," by Laura 
Zahn ($9.95 Down to Earth Pub
lications). 

TART CHERRY CREPES 

Emily's hosts 
wine dinner 

Join Rick Halberg a t Emily's, 
505 N. C e n t e r , N o r t h v i l l e , 
Wednesday, Aug. 27 for a special 
dinner featuring The Wines from 
Cline Cellars. 

The cost is $95 p e r person , 
(inclusive of tax and gra tui ty) 
call (248) 349-0505 for informa
tion and reservations. 

"When we. look back at some 
old menus from past wine din
n e r s some of my pe r sona l 
f avor i t e s a re w ines from t h e 
West Coast," said Halberg. "For 
a few years I have followed the 
consistency of Cline Cellars, and 
L remember it \vas the '93 Zin-
fanclels t h a t got me hooked. 
They were incredible/ 

Featured wines include Cline 
Marsanne 1994, Cline Viognier 
1995, Cl ihe Car igr ianne 1995 
and Cline. "Jacuzzi" Zinfaridel 
1994. 

The owners of the Cline Cel
la r s , Fred and Matt Cline are 
t h e g r a n d s o n s of V a l e r i a n o . 
Jacuzzi who founded the Jacuzzi. 

In addition to the wine selec
t ion, for d e s s e r t Emily ' s will 
br ing in a Black Muscat from 
Rosenblum Winery for dessert. 

Herbed popcorn 
For 8-1.0 cups of hot popcorn, 

melt 1/2 cup diet margarine sea
soned with 1 teaspoon oregano 
and parsley and 1/2 teaspoon 
each of basil, garlic powder and 
onion powder. 

Let blend Before stirring into 
hot popcorn. 

One cup of buttered popcorn 
has 40 calories, and one cup of 
this recipe has 32 calories. 

One cup of unbuttered popcorn 
has 25 calories. 

When you've finished the pop
corn, you can find other uses for 
herbs: Basil is known to ward off 
mosquitoes. Place potted plants 
in areas where the flying insects 
are a problem. . 

Scatter bay leaves in areas 
that attract creeping pests to 
keep the bugs far away. 

1 cup flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 

_ 4 eggs, or equivalent egg sub
stitute 

1 1 / 2 cups milk 
2 tablespoons oil (can be 

reduced to 2 teaspoons) 

Put flour, sugar, eggs or egg sub
stitute, milk and oil in a blender 
and blend until smooth. 

Lightly oil an 8-inch frying pan 
over medium-high heat. Pour 
about 2 tablespoons of batter in a 
pan and swirl to coat bottom of 
pan. When the top of the crepe is 
dry, flip and cook the other side for 
45 seconds. Crepes should be very 
thin. Keep crepes warm in oven, 
and cover with a plate. 

TART CHERRY SAUCE 
2 cups frozen or fresh tart. . 

pitted cherries 
1/2 cup sugar • • 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Powdered sugar for garnish ' 

Combine cherries, sugar, and 
cornstarch in a large saucepan. 
Cook over medium-high heat, stir
ring until sugar dissolves and 
sauce thickens. Fold crepes in half 
and in half again to form triangles. 

Place 2 on a plate and ladle sauce 
in center. 

Dust with powdered sugar 
around the edges and serve. 
Makes 6 servings. 

Note: Blueberries or raspberries 
can be substituted for cherries. 

Recipes from Innkeeper Donna 
Renshawi The PentwaterInn, 
published in "Innkeepers' Best 
Low-Fat Breakfasts.'1! 

PINEAPPLE GREANf MUFFINS 
2 cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
3 1/2 ounces instant vanilla 

pudding 
2 /3 cups brown sugar. 
1 egg,beaten 
1 cup sour cream (regular or 

tow-fat) 
1 8-ounce can crushed 

pineapple, with juice 
. 1/2 cup oil . f 
Preheat oven to 425 degrees F. 

Spray muffin cups with nonstick 
cooking spray, In a large bowl, sift 
together the flour, baking powder, 
baking-soda, pudding mix, and stir 
in, brown sugar, 

In a separate bowl, combine the 

egg and sour cream. Fold in the 
pineapple and oil. Add the egg-
pineapple mixture to the flour 
mixture, stirring until moistened. 
Batter will be thick, Bake for 15 
minutes. Makes 15 muffins. 

Recipe from innkeeper Judy 
Bertram, innkeeper, The, Lamp
lighter Bed & Breakfast, Luding
ton, published in "Innkeepers' 
Best Muffins," by Laura Zahn 
($9.95 Down to Earth Publica
tions}. 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE 
DELIGHT MUFFINS 

3 ounces unsweetened 
chocolate 

1 cup sugar 
1/2 cup unsalted butter. 

ened 
2 eggs 
1/2 cup sour cream 
1/2 cup milk 
2 cups flour 
3/4 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 12-ounce bag serhisweet 

chocolate chips (or vanilla 
chips) 

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. 

appening 

Spray 6 giant-sized muffin cups or 
12 regular cups with nomstick 
cooking spray. 

In a microwave-safe bowl, melt 
chocolate in the microwave on 
medium-high for 25 second inter
vals, stirring in between until 
smooth, Set aside. 

In a large bowl of an electric 
mixer, cream sugar and butter. 
Beat in eggs, then add sour cream 
and milk. 

In a small bowl, stir together 
flour, baking powder, baking soda 
and salt. Pour flour mixture into 
butter mixture and stir together 

by hand. Stir in melted chocolate, 
then chocolate chips. 

Fill muffin cups three-quarters 
full. Bake for about 20 minutes for 
standard-sized muffins or 25 min
utes for giant muffins, or until a 
toothpick inserted into the center 
comes out clean. Makes 6 giant or 
12 standard muffins. 

Recipe from Bernadette Van 
Lenten, published in "Chocolate 
for Breakfast and Tea: B&B 
Innkeepers Share Their Finest 
Recipes," by Laura Zahn (Down 
to Earth Publications, $21.95). 
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...on our Special Introductory Deposit Rates 

Come see our new office at 
245 N. Main SI. and enter 

to win one of several 
gourmet Dualit™ toasters 

valued at $360.00! 

(313) 455-1511 m 
245 N. Main St. (In Charlestowne Square) Plymouth 

Premium Humidor Cigars Available 
Fine Selection of imported & Domestic Beers & Wines 
Package Liquor •Keg Beer • Pizza •Subs* Deli •Lotto 
Money Orders up to *500.00..,Only 25(]: 

Budwelser . 
Pete's Wicked 
Summer Brew 
Bell's Oberon 
Miller High Life 
Ubatts 
CootsLight 

Segrams Wine < 
Molson 
Miller 
Strohs 

' ' * ' ' * 

...24 Pk Cans. 

12 Pk. 8t l i . . . 

.,....:...22 O r Bits.. 

.......... 30 Pk. ........ 

:.. 12 Pk Btls... 

..: 24 Pk. Btts... 

Coolers 
.12 Pk. BUs... 

..........30 Pks. ....... 

30 Pks. 

42.99, 

$8.99, 
2 for »5.00, 

'10.99 
, $7.99, 

$5.99, 

TAX -

TAX -

TAX 

TAX -

TAX 

y TAX 

K D e p . 

• Dep, 

i- Dep. 

t Dep. 

*• Dep. 

* Dep. 

After'Mall In Relate 
s3.99< 
$7,99, 

>13.99< 
M0.99, 

TAX ^ 

• TAX 

^ TAX 

^ T A X 

Above offers expires Sept. 2 ,1997 

K Dep. 

f Dep. 

f Dep. 

f Dep. 

CRACKER 
BARBELL 

>>WkW 

1 * 1 1 1 1 I • 89 • U H M 
41741 Ford Rd.'Canton 

(313)981-0899 
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SHOPPING 
CENTERED 

DONNA 
MULCAHY 

School shoes 
have class 

What kinds of back-to-school shoes 
are popular with the sixth-grade and 
underset'.' 

"Nike's and Reebnks." said 12-year-
old Cara Saam of Livonia, while 
shopping with mom, Cissy, and broth
er,. Zach, 7. at Perkos Quality Chil
dren Shoes in Livonia recently. 

'That's all kids want to wear any
more is. tennis'shoes," her mother 

' said. 
OK, but what do 

kids Wear when they 
dress up? 

Saam, whose chil
dren go to public 
school, shook her 
head. "They don't 
have dress-up.davs," 
she said. "Well, I take 
that back. There was 
one day last year, 
when Cara graduate 
ed. from the sixth 
grade. The teachers 

"~~ ~ told the kids they 
had to dress up for the ceremony." 

But even then, some of the boys 
wore athletic shoes with their dress 
pants, Cissy and Cara Saam pointed 
but. . • 

Based on what retailers have told 
me, that's not surprising. When given 
the opportunity to choose whatever 
shoes they want, a lot of kids choose 
to wear running or basketball shoes, 
especially those made by Nike and' 
Reebok, and skateboard shoes, partic
ularly those made by Air Walk. 

Skateboard shoes kind of look like 
old-fashioned, flat-soled, lace-up ten
nis shoes. Only, they have a thicker 
sole and the rubber trim around the 
shoe is higher, which is supposed to 
be good for skateboarding. 

They come in canvas or suede, and 
in a variety of colors, but black is'the 
most popular with boys, retailers say. 

Dale Maple, owner of Hansel N1 

G r e t e l Shoes & D a n c e w e a r in 
Birmingham explained, 

"It (skateboard shoes) started as a 
West Coast surfer thing about 10 
years ago. Then it became part of the 
grunge look. And now, it's part of a 
cleaner look for the little guys." 

Stephanie- Wilhelm, assistant 
manager of the Footlocker store at 
Laurel Park Place in Livonia, said 
Air Walk, Nike and Reebok, are 
extremely popular, with boys as well 
as girls, Kids want the brand name — 
and not just on their shoes. If their 
shoes have the Nike "swoosh" logo, 
then they want it on their shirts, hats 
and socks as well, Wilhelm said. 

However, there are some kids who 
aren't into that. 

Greg Zivdv, one of the owners of 
Greg Shoes in West Bloomfield 
said, "Kids are wearing Whatever 
they want to wear. It depends on 
their individual styles and fashion 
sense." It also depends on what their 
schools allow them to wear. 

He said he checks to see what types 
of shoes are allowed at those schools 
and then stocks at least two or three 
different variations on each style, 

When it comes to non-athletic 
shoes, this is what's popular, retailers 
say: Chunky heels, thick "lug" bot
toms, Tstraps, clogs, and clunky-look
ing shoes for girls, and oxfords and 
work boots for boys. 

Most people still prefer smooth 
leather, but nu-buck leather, which is 
softer,than suede, is also popular this 
year, said Tom Welch, owner of Her-
shoy'/si Shoe's in Garden City.. T h e 
most comfortable and practical school 
shoes, he said, are those that can be 
buckled or tied. 

He offered.this piece of advice to 
parents, and Other retailers'1'.talked 
to mentioried the _same thing: 
'., "Make sure you, don't ifit your chil

dren's feet yourselves. Come to a 
friendly, high-quality shoe salesman 
to have them fitted, because if you. 
don't get the right size, you could do 
permanent damage to their feet.": 

Susan DeMaggio, Editor 248-901-2567 

Sole-man: 
Suede 
shoes in 
all colors 
are big for 
fall. Shop
pers on a 
budget 
can find 
these from 
Utility at 
Target, 
$19.99. 
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PHOTOS BY J E R R Y ZOLYT»SKY 

Couture collections; (Top left;) The grand final was a formal thing, 
with gowns by Wescott and furs by Yves Slaint Laurent. (Above) 
Layers look lovely and work for winter warmth. (Rights 
Bobbi Queen (seated) shares smiles with Douglas Riddle and 
Beverly Rice of Jacobson's, after the show. 

Jacobson's show 
alutes best of fall 

The Jaeobson's/W Magazine benefit for VARI
ETY, the Children's Charity, showcased the 
retailer 's fall collections with labels from 
Montana, Chanel, Escada, Armani and Mis-
soni. The program drew raves, proving 
Jacobson's is on track with its audience. 

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR 

VARIETY benefactors enthusiasti
cally applauded the couture fashions 
presented by Jacobson's at Wednesday 
evening's benefit at the Birmingham 
store, which also included a video toast 
to W Magazine's 25 years of fashion 
reporting. 

As the lights dimmed.on the store's 
second level, the tune "People Who 
Need People Are The Luckiest People 
In The World" filled the airland a 10-
minute photo essay chronicling two 
decades- of' famous fashion faces 
flashed across the screen. 

Bobbi Queen, editor of W Magazine, 
introduced the program by praising the 
sophistication and style of the Birm
ingham-area, telling the audience, "you 
have a wonderful way of life here, 
reminding me that New York is not the 
center of style and fashion as many of 
us like to think." 

Wearing a long black jacket over 
easy black trousers with a gray mock 
turtleneck, Queen pointed out that in 
reviewing 25 years of W magazine, 
everything old is new again - "Look 
what's back - Halston designs, ultra-
suede, bell bottoms, Gucci, Chanel and 
Burberry's plaid." 

She reminded the crowd that at W 
"We have fun trying to make sense. . . 
or non-sense of it all. .. trying to gener
ate excitement for the designs and the 
industry.1' 

"And there's not one right solution in 
fashion and styling," she concluded, 
"but, many right ways. What's impor
tant aboout fashion, is how you feel 
about yourself when you get dressed." 

Jacobson's was one of just three 
retai lers nationally to host W's 
anniversary program. 

The runway show, choreographed 

by Douglas Riddle of Jacobson's, was a 
combination of the store's collections 
from both European and American 
designers. The exquisitely-patterned 
knits by Missoni and the seductive 
gowns by John Galliano drew 
applause. 

Glamour is back 
"There's a new energy in women's 

wear," proclaimed Beverly Rice, Jacob-
son's new merchandising director and 
44-year veteran of the retail game. 
"Glamour is back and we've been so 
void of it for so many seasons. Looks 
like designers are not playing it safe or 
silly They realize, as we do at Jacob-
son's, tha t they must respect the 
knowledge and sophistication of 
today's customer who travels the 
world." 

Echoing Rice, patron Marcia Auslanv 
der of Farmingtoii Hills, called the fab
rics and designs presented, "crisp, 
sharp, and very wearable." 

Blanca Q. Fauble of Bloomfield Hills 
said they were "very exciting." 

P. Gerald Mills, former CEO at Hud
son's who was called out of retirement 
in 1996 to become Chairman, Presi
dent and CEO of Jacobson's, told the 
audience that he thought the specialty 
retailer "was a gem of.a company, with 
the best people, best merchandise." 

"That's why we're here," he said. 
"The stores are well-appointed and the 
relationships between the sales associ
ates and customers is exemplary." 

Jennie Cascio, executive director for 
VARIETY, said the evening's 250 
guests helped raise $25,000 for chil
dren's chari t ies . Since Jacobson's 
picked up the tab for the show, music, 
and food, all proceeds went directly 
into programs that help disadvantaged: 
.children. 
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An auction Item, up for bid. 

What might turn out to be the social 
event of the season? 

Why the enter ta inment-packed 
120th Anniversary extravaganza for 
The Michigan Humane Societyy Satur
day, Sept. 13, at Neiman Marcus at the 
Somerset Collection South in Troy, 

The "PAWS for Celebration" event, 
includes an extraordinary evening of 
dinner, dancing and entertainment. It 
will feature the legendary talents of Ed 
McMahon, Frankie Valli and the Four 
Seasons, and a fashion show featuring 
the la tes t from the country 's top 
designers including Pam McMahon, 

(McMahon's collection of unique cou
ture garments signed with collectible 
buttons and exquisite fabric, combina
tions, is sold through Neiman Marcus;) 
, The event also includes a live Suction 

of exceptional items including a por
trait by the acclaimed Russian artist 
Serguei Timtchenko,and "humane" art 
works created exclusively by students 
of the Center for Creative Studies in 

J}etrojt,_ __..;' V" ;'^'V: ; _ : v y ' ; _ 
'• Gueita^ will delfghtTh a strolling din

ner and enjoy.the cuisine of over 20 
Metro-Detroit restaurants and dance to 
the music of Jerry Fenby. 

"For 120 years , the Michigan 
Humane Society has rescued and pro
vided care and shelter for hundreds of 
thousands of animals, and has ^United 
loving pets with countless Michigan 
children and families/' said Ljl Erdel-
jan, co-chair of PaWs for Celebration. 

"For people who care about animals 
and desire a wonderful eVening o( 
excitement and celebration - Paws for 
Celebration is a must attend event." 

Ticket prices: $300 for Humane Soci
ety Benefactors for all evening festivi
ties including a special cocktail recep
tion and VIP loge seating for the fash
ion shew, a r t auction and entertain
ment extravaganza, . 

$176 for Humane Society Patrons 
for all evening festivities including a 
special cocktail reception and theater 
style seating for the fashion show, art 
auction and entertainment extravagan
za. •••:• .' ••':•'.: 

^75 forllumane Society Friends for 3400, 

dinner, dancing and limited seating-
and standing room for the Frankie 
Valli show. 

Festivities begin at 6 p.m. until mid
night for Benefactors and Patrons; 8:30 
p.rh, until midnight for Friends. 

"Paws for Celebration promises to be 
the largest fund raising event ih Michi
gan Humane Society history," added 
event co-chair Denise Lutz. 

Gary Tiscomia, executive director of 
the Michigan Humane Society, said the: 

money raised will go toward maintain
ing the area's three shelters, arranging 
animal adoptions/paying medical bills 
for wounded or rescued wildlife, fund
ing cruelty investigations, providing 
education programs to. schools', and 
arranging pet visitations to nursing 
homes and hospitals. 

The MHS Pet'Education Center Will 
also receive funds for its year-end 
opening and help hot-line. 

For more itiformdtion-tvnttttMhe-
Michiga'n HuthaneSociHyai (313) $72-

^ . ^ * . . - • * • . , . " - . • . • . - * . • *m i M M M M H i M M M M I mtiia MiiiiifeiM tSaOMta^taaMititmMmaiM 
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Dream fashions cruise 
the Nordstrom runway 
BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR 

Maybe Woodward Avenue was the place to see fashionable cars 
last Saturday, but Nordstrom's was definitely the place to view fabu
lous fashions. 

At their first birthday party Aug. 16, which doubled as a breakfast 
benefit for The Detroit Chapter of The Links, Nordstrom treated the 
early morning crowd to a high-on-style 30-minute trend show. The 
action followed a presentation by Barbara Smith, Afro-American 
model, restaurateur and author, who spoke about her career and 
new nationally-syndicated show B: Smith With Style. (Premiering 
Sunday, Sept. 21 at 7:30 a.m. on WDIV/Channel 4.) " 

According to store manager Chris Younker, the morning produced 
$11,000 for The Links, a volunteer service Organization. Among the 
crowd such Detroit boosters as Trudy Archer, Celeste Stokes 
McDermott, Martha Vincent, Betty Anne Price and Dr. Velma Mob-
ley. 

Smith, 47, was the first black model to make the cover of Made
moiselle magazine in 1976. She retired from modeling at 29, and 
went on two open to very successful restaurants in New York City 

'and Washington D.C. 
She told the audience that the way they treat people along the way 

"is so important." 
"Fashion, style, friends and fun - those are my keys to life," she 

said with a wide grin. "It's also essential in this time and age to help 
out in the community.'' 

She ended her speech by singing a few bars of "With A Child's 
Heart," and remained at the store to meet patrons and sign copies of 
her book on entertaining. . 

Nordstrom played on the Dream Cruise theme, sending pairs and 
couples down the runway behind steering wheels and license plates 
reading "I brake for Nordstrom." The message of the day was 'layer
ing" in unique and colorful ways - like a slip dress topped by a mini 
skirt, topped by a jacket 

Charcoal-gray chalk stripe and pinstripe men's suits were brought 
to life by rich-hued shirts and bold-colored ties in shades of orange, 
royal arid green. 

Knitwear was mixed with velvets, tweeds, and wools. Suits sport
ed both strong and soft shoulders. The silhouette of the season calls 
for longer jackets, shorter skirts and higher heels. 

Freelance fashion stylist M.J. Burns, said she was glad to see a 
fuller trouser this season. 

"These slacks are definitely forgiving to womans' figure," she said. 
"And I'm glad to see the higher heels are back. They make a 
woman's gait more sensual and feminine." 

Jill Veneable of Orion Township called the collection "diverse" and 
"wonderful." 

"I'm partial to St. John knits, but I may check out a few of the 
other departments this year," she said. 

Nordstrom featured fashions from Vivienne Tarn, Ellen Tracy, 
BCBG, Dana Buchman, Andrew Marc, Jones New York, Tommy 
Hilfiger, Escada, Sigrid Ilsen, DKNY, Thierry Mugler, Richard 
Tyler, Valentino and their own exclusive lines, Great Garbo, Brass 
Plum and Faconnable. 

BRING HOPE HOME 
FOSTER or ADOPT 

Michigan Family Independence Agency 1(800)632-4180 

SAVE DOLLARS ON HEARING AID BATTERIES FOR 

LET US PROVE TO YOU THAT WE NOW HAVE A HEARING AID THAT WILL i -\li 

! HELP YOU UNDERSTAND BETTER WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING IN THE 
PRESENCE OF BACKGROUND NOISE. PHONAK AUDIO ZOOM MAY HELP YOU! \ 

! COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN WHAT YOU 
1 j NOW WEAR AND PHONAK AUDIO ZOOM, 

INDIVIDUAL SUCCESS WITH AMPLIFICATION MAY VARY. I 
I •CUSTOMER SATISFACTION STUDIES: MARKE TRAK, AN INDEPENDENT I 

j 
TT 

5 
IT 

1 RESEARCH FIRM CONDUCTED A 5000 PERSON STUDY. AUDIOZOOMWAS [ 
i RATED #1 IN OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IN 28 OUT OF 34 TEST ' 
1 CONDITIONS. RESULTS SHOW A 90% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION RATING. , 

• CLINICAL STUDIES PROVE THAT AUDiOZOOM HELPS REDUCE-THE EFFECTS 
OF BACKGROUND NOISE WHEN COMPARED TO OTHER HEARING AIDS. | 

j RESULTS OFTHESE CLINICAL STUDIES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. I 

! HEARING IS BELIEVJNG -CALL TODAY! 

I z 

I BEST BUY IN C.I.C.'s 

$m.t 
ARGOSY • AUDINA • AUTHORIZED.* BERNAFON 
BEST LABS • DANAVOX • ELECTONE * PlNETONE 
GM1 • LQRl • MAICO • OMNI • PHILLIPS • PHONAK 
QUAUT0NE • REXTQN«SIEMENS«SONOTONE 
SOLAR • STARKEY • TELEX • UNITRON • WIDEX 

SAVE DOLLARS WITH THIS AD! 

•asar 5 DAY EVENT: 
Mon. Through Fri. Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 

Please Call for Appointment to Avoid Waiting. 

n 

iE£Jj&WNGT£$r*FREEVIDte 
m"COUPON"•".""ir""""'"-T'^COUPON"'"""• •"""• ™Tl': ( 
H E A R I N G A I D . . CAUE I ID TA &R Aft f\U l lARE whyP*yMor* tor. * i 

i 

t ' 

HEjft!ttWi£ID 11 SAVE UP TO $5.00 OR MORE 
. A U K ^ A * I I PER PACK OF BATTERIES 

. BEHIND-THE-EAR •> _ < -.f^, tarferte*per pack • made irt USA: by EveteiOf Battery 
u/i-rLi A • * • i f % O I * I I Co., Irx5. Pay ie.QO to Geoirg« hvarww Hearing Akl Centers, 
•WUH N > W % f f c B * * Z - ^ . ** Moe P**s °' batterfos and receive a $3.00 cash. 

COUPON < * W ^ F •'"• I I re(urxl(bymafi)frc^EvereacV.Bat1eryC<).lnc.Zincaircell. 
1 1 #230, #10, #312, #13, #675 

« Pay Mbr* tor • 
earing Aid I 

Batterle*? 

OO *1 PER PACK 
OF FOUR 

I 
I 
I LIMIT 3 PACKS WITH 

CASH REFUND OHIY 
e»f>'CS 8-23 97 M 

I 
I _ .„„,. 
GEORGElWANOWlARING AID CENTERS, INC. 

OUTSTANDING SEtlVICE AND iNTEORiTY SINCE 1954 ~ 
w v ' fof Blue Cross &Blw Shield Medicaid and most Insurants 

SOUTHQATE 
15830 FOftT ST. 

1*8 00-86 2-HEAR 
15f3J3»*866fr 

• Ofoyfld FMM 

'ffi'iit-utifa 
LIVONIA 

1MMMIDDLE8ELY 

1-80O-831-HEAR 
(313)261*300 

i .: . ; Qrt»iftdfl««: 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
REGAL OFFICE PLAZA 
2494 ROCHESTER R0. 

1.800424HEAR 
(248)853-2268 

OroopdpToof 

i,A.r.Mfc 
ROYAL OAK 

KAIT CENTER 
2801 N. WOODWARD AVE. 
1-800-98 2 H EAR 
(248)435-8866 

Qrovnd Floor 

r "" ^ 
I ^ J -k~U. 

EA8TPOINTE 
21261 KELLY RD. 

1^00-448-HEAR 
{810)772.1700 

Ground Ftoof 

-Drive my car: (Top left) Fashion layering 
becomes fun and funky when patterns, 
length and colors are mixed. 

Glamour gal: (Top right) Ex-model Barbara 
Smith of New York, learned her catering 
skills from mom's kitchen, growing up in 
western Pennsylvania. 

Fit and fancy: (Left) Gowns that shimmer, 
shine and cling - set the stage for dramatic 
evenings, like this one from American 
designer Carta Westcott. 

Trend alert: (Right) Lace hosiery and faux fur 
trim turn these outfits into something . 
extraordinary. 

PHOTOS BY BILL HANSEN 

Plymouth 

[ IND^P'ENDENCEI 

We're new 
iriihe 

vi 11 A GE 
L 

An elegant retirement community with luxury 
apartments & services. Located on Northville Road, 

south of Five Mile. 

CALL LINDA FOR MORE INFORMATION 
AND YOUR FREE COLOR BROCHURE. 

313-453-2600 or 8Q0-803-58M 
Marketing by P.M. One Ltd. 
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/A DITTRICH FUR . „ the perfect choice % 

105 th August 
Fur Sale 

Entire Collection 
Reduced 

The Look! 
Givehchy's 

Mink Coat 
with 

sumptuous fox 

InNalural. 
Ranch. Mahogany 

& Luharainc 

August Special 

33,99.7: i 
or 

S99&$299 
Down A Month 

Larger Sizes 
Slightly Higher 

* PHILLIPS • PHONAK- OMNI • NU-EAR * MIRACLE-EAR « MAICO * LORI • GMt 

• 'II l/r/ifj)/ I'fit/ 'lillit/fi ytlt/rl 

% <0eA*t 
% (313)87.1-8^00 

*t/a 737.^ Third Avenue 

Over 100 
Door-Busters 
60% Off 

Y/fCtf 

M>wi . SJI 
| II1 m. hi * p/n 
8U*ficUili!U: {24$ 642-3000 j 

1515 N. Woodward Avenue tl<>» 

THINKING ABOUT 

Fft££j|§iTft 
(313)525¾¾ 9 3 0 • 

UNITEDttMKRATURE 
v 8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA . 
^ i ' ' -1 11' i naia^1 

Don't wait *ti! 
next spring" 

Top 
National 
Brands 

UUUUU1 
Zl-^IAUUTOtl^ 

End of Season Clearance 
Buy Now & Save 15%^25% 

On all modeLs... while supplies lasts. 
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YOU AND 

THE LAW 
by Stuarr M. Feldheim 

Attorney at Law 

TANGIBLE EVIDENCE 
In many case*, those who suffer 

injur); have the benefit of physical 
evidence to help prove their case. Such 
evidence may come in trie form of 
automobile damage or a broken 
consumer product. Skid mark's can be 
used to reconstruct accident speeds. 

After an accident, i t is important to 
try and preserve all tangible evidence 
that can help prove your case. 
Photographs should be taken as soon as 
possible of the accident scene. 
Photographs should also be taken of 
injuries <o prove their severity ar a later 
time. Finally, it \%- most important to 
get the names, addresses and phone 
numbers of all witnesses to the accident 
and individuals, who by reason of their' 
authority, have a right to retain tangible 
evidence that w i l l be needed to prove 
your case. 

At the The LAW OFFICE* OF 
STUART M. FELDHEIM, you'll find 
that we have the experience you need to 
successfully pufsue a personal injury 
claim. We specialize in handling claims, 
involving automobile accidents, medical 
malpractice, products liability, slip and 
falls and on (he job injuries. We are', 
located at 30300 Northwestern Hwy,t 
Suite 108, Farmington Hills, M.ichiean. 
If you have been injured, Call t»llfr*« 
9W40MWO or 248-932-W8 to 
•chodulo a froo Initial eoftMiltattoa. 

' HINT: The typical personal injury 
lawsuit is settled in private nego(iition$ 
before t r i l l ; 

JOJUH, 
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- This feature is dedicated to helping readers locate sources for hard-
to-find items in the marketplace. If you've seen any of the items in 
your retail travels (or basement) please call Malls & Mainsfreets at 
(248) 901-2567. Just leave a message and your phone number (slowly 
and clearly, please!) and each Sunday we'll print caller solutions and 
new quests. 

What we found: 
• A caller said Zena brand jeans are sold at the Sam's Club 

Warehouse in Westland. Another caller said shoppers can find 
ihem at Target. Three other callers said they're sold through the 
Chadwick's of Boston catalog 1-800-525-6650. 

• Tvvo readers had the soft sculpture Noah's Ark patterns and 
were willing to share them. One pointed out that the patterns could 
be found in the book Woman's Day Book of Soft Toys and Dolls, 
1975, by Simon Schuster. 

• Cushions for Danish-Modern chairs may be found at Jimmie's 
Rustics according to a caller. "It worked for mine," she said. 

• A caller said the dish washing scrub brushes can be ordered 
from the Fuller Brush catalog Home Trends, 3 for $9.95, by calling 1-
716-254-6620, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• The Complete Battery Source has battery-operated appli
ances, including blenders and hair dryers. Call (313) 532-3462. 

Still searching for: 
• Touche cologne, by Jovan for Ginny Jacobs of Livonia. 
• What kind of beans go into filling a beanbag chair? for Kristin. 
• An open barrister bookcase by O'Sullivan #80954 for Maggie. 

"I found it in the Service Merchandise catalog, and at Kmart, but 
they're sold out and discontinued," she explained. 
' • A copy of the book Hanga Yo, an American Saga by Ruth B. 
Hill for Lois Dawson. 

• A Fabervyare crock pot for Barbara Bergman. "It has a veg
etable design on the outside and a glass lid," she said. "I cracked 
mine." 

• A 10 to 14-inch statute of the Scales of Just ice for Phil. uMy 
daughter is graduating from Law School and I want to present her 
with such a gift," he said. 

• A copy of the film "King Creole" starring Elvis for Kevin. 
• A copy of The Life and Times of Johnny Appleseed for 

Suzanna Shipley of;Huntington Woods. "My uncle is a descendent 
and I want to locate this out-of-print book for him," she said. 

• A grocer or market in the Birmingham-area that sells canned 
goods without sodium for Sarah Zusman. 

• A copy of the children's book Brave Little Indian, for Nancy 
Torossian of Plymouth. Published by Holt, Rinehart and Winston. 

« A tape of Eddie Money's Nothing To Lose for Bridget. "Mine 
broke and Tm lost without it," she said. 

• Superhero bathroom accessories for Eric of Redford who is 
redoing his bathroom and wants a bright red tumbler and soap dish, 
plus a Superhero toilet seat and wastebasket. 
- • Little glass wind chimes, very inexpensive, in geometric 

shapes, with a small little tinkle sound, for Toni of Livonia. 
• Bee man's chewing gum for Betty. 
• A neoprene wallet that has a zipper in the middle compart

ment about 7" x 4" for May Perry. 
• A place to buy St. Ives Swiss Formula vanilla body wash 

and lotions for Cheryl of Redford. 
• A store that sells Pirelli rubber gloves for Dean. "We used to 

get them at Lechter's or Bed, Bath and Beyond, but they're not there 
anymore," he said. "They were very durable and well-priced." 

• A trio of things for Beverly: Rest & Renewal Night Cream 
concentrate in a tube by Revlon Results; Picalilly hamburger relish ; 
(it's reddish in color), and the Black and Decker food processor - ; 

not the mini chopper. 
• A children's book from the 40's-50's about a lost deer named 

BoBo.for Lauren Holmes. 
• Arena goggles. 

. • A shop that sells folding high chairs, 
• A recording of "Someone who believes in you" from the sound

track Date With An Angel for Cindy of Canton. 
• An outlet for Polly Flanders dresses for Mary Ann."The Birch 

Run store has closed," she said. 

.. Because of changes in 1998 models, we have been able to obtain a 
limited number of 1997 Elna sewing machines at a deep discount to the 
public These special HEAVY-DUTY OPEN ARM ZIQ ZAQ sewing 
machines are constructed of METAL and sew ;on all fabrics, denim, 
canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl; silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! 
No attachments heeded for buttonholes (any size), monograms, hems, 
sews on buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, PROFESSIONAL SERQING 
STITCH, DARNS, APPLIQUES AND 20 BUILT-IN STITCHES Just set the 

-: dials and see magic happen without old-fashioned cams or programmers. 
These machines are suitable, for home, professional or school room 
sewing. Twenty-five year warranty. 

Your pr ice with ad $199 .00 . Was $ 5 9 9 

3 DAYS ONLY OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 
HIGH TECH SEWING 

33118 DEQUINDRE '• STEALING HEIGHTS 
ti 14 MJ» in WMMijiai P w i As( 11M» E t * <t <MK*S Mat 

(810)268-6880 
BTOftgHOURS Oafr i<X>1Krt . )<H*S«l iM»SJvi ; -4 

25E SEW-WHAT 
NORTH AN0 CENTER *SOUTHFlELD 

JLHjdKnOrt^liGiwdWJ ' . 

(248)423-3069 §1 STORE HOURS: wy IO-9'SuvU-S 

NdRMAN CSOVE, MD 
Is pleased to announce the addition of 

SUSAN ERNST, MD 

!>. Ernst, Dr, Cove w>d C. Wffle, PA-C 

to ttxt Ptymowtti OB/GYN office located In the 
S*. }o««ptt Mercy Health Systems Building 

99*6 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Suite 302 

(Corner of Harvey) 
(313)455-5990 

IHA 

f 

/ Accepting NeW Patients 
fcnr All of your obstetrics and gynecology needs. 

-V' 'On staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and U of M 
' 'Accepting major Insurances: BCBS, CARECHOICES. HAP, 

MCARE, PPOM, MEDICARE and others, Please call. 

RETAIL DETAILS 
Retail Details features news 

briefs from the Malls & Main-, 
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMegglo, For Inclusion, send 
information to: Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 805. E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
to (248) 644-1314, 

Jacobson's extends hours 
Beginning Sept. 2, all Jacob-

son's department stores will 
extend thei r business -hours 
remaining open until 9 p.m. 
Jacobson's will continue Sunday 
hours from noon to 5 p.m. 

The Magic School Bus will 
visit Falrlane Town Center 

Teacher extraordinaire Ms-
Frizzle leads a class in a "Wild 
Ride-Certified." Saturday, Sept. 
6 at 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. on the 
Fountain Stage at Fair lane 

Town Center in Dearborn. : 
The l̂ ve theatrical show is 30 

minutesqfmusic, puppets and 
laughter,1 adapted from the PBS' 
series and the- award-winning 
Scholastic book series. 

The show marks the debut of 
Fall Family FunCentral con
certs, movies and educational 
activities for children, each Sat
urday in October. 

For more details call the cen
ter at (313) 593-1370. 

Collection expands this fall 
The WilliSmith Collection fea

tured at select T. J. Maxx stores 
since 1996, will be available in 
many more local stores and will 
expand to include day-to-evening 
wear and career wear. 

The sportswear collection orig
inally featured mix-and-match 
separates that offered designer-
style at affordable price points. 

The garments this season fea
ture cotton velouri polar fleece 
wool,- corduroy, ultra siiede, 
lambskin leather and faux fur in 
colors like sable, camel, moss, 
charcoal, navy, deep purple, 
ivory and black. 

Target collects used books 
Now through Sept. 6, all Tar

get stores will feature collection 
bins for shoppers to drop off new 
and like-new books for family lit
eracy programs in Target-store 
markets nationwide. 

Target partnered with Wish-
bone, a popular PBS show 
canine to promote back-to-school 
shopping. It's calling this drive 
the "Donate A Classic Tail --
Target/Wishbone National Book 
Drive." 

Kroger chief changes 
Marnette Perry, 45, has been 

promoted to President of the 

Kroger Co. of Michigan, operat
ing 82 stores in Southeastern 
Michigan. • • • ' , ' , ' • 

Ms. Perry succeeds Bruce 
Lucia who has been appointed 
president of Kroger's division in 
Columbus, Ohio. Perry recently 
served as Kroger's vice-president 
of merchandising in the Delta 
Marketing Area in Memphis. 
She majored in education at 
Ohio University. 

Gabriala's completes expansion 
Gift shop/gallery owner Larry 

Bird announced that Gabriala's 
322 S. Main in downtown Ply
mouth, has opened a new 1,000-
square foot department, "Hidden 
Secrets for the Home." 

He invites shoppers to browse 
in through the new furniture 
and lighting collection and wel
comes inquiries at (313) 455-
8884. 

T" 

A t t e n t i o n 
M e d i c a r e B e n e f i c i a r i e s 

Introducing Medicare Blue* , 
a new alternative to 
Medicare coverage. 

Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or 
supplemental coverage combined! 

t Blue Gare network, the HMO affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue. 

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage 
into one complete plan. You lose ho coverage and gain many extra 
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations. 

Medicare Blue otters you: 
V Mo premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 

per month for basic coverage plus prescription, vision 
and hearing benefits 

Vf A growing network with thousands of doctors and 39 
hospitals right in the community 

v^Tfavel benefits for up to six months 

iii|ere$tiiig? 
For more details, call 

extension 900 
or mail the form below to request more information 

Medicare Blue 
Educational 

Seminars 

r 

L 

Blue Care Network 

Medicare Blue 

Please mail this form to: 
Blue Care Network *- Medicare Blue 
2 5 9 2 5 Telegraph Rd. ~ P.O. Box 5 0 4 3 
Southfield, MI 4 8 0 8 6 - 5 0 4 3 

Yes, I would like more information about Medicare Blue. 

Dame''' .',•••.•, 

Address • • . 

City, State ZIP 

Phone 9 0 0 J 

-. mJSsm 

Blue Gare Network 

Westland 
, August 29 

ber 12 
at Dill Knapp's 

36601 Warren Ave. 
9:30 a.m. 

Plymouth 
Friday, August 29 

Friday, September 12 
at Bill Knapp's. 

40900 Ann Arbor Rd. 
2 p.m. 

Livonia 
Wednesday, September 3 

at Bill Knapp's 
16995 S. Laurel Park Dr. 

9:30a,m; 

South Livonia 
Wednesday, September 3 

at Bill Knapp's • 
32955 Plymouth Rd. 

'•'"•'• 2 p.m. 

Farmington Hills 
Thursday, September 4 

at Bill Knapp's 
36650 Grand River Ave. 

9:30. &m/' 

Thursday, September 4 
27925 Orchard Lake Rd. 

2 p.m. 

ue 
' Al ttuCw* N*«r1( HM0» M WepeoArt k»n$e« ol to But fcos* and BbeSrteW Xsfcocfafoo. > ^". 

1»-" • 

To become «i Medfcere Blue member, you must continue lo pay your Medicare Part B premium, and Jive In 
Wayne*, Oakland, Macomb or Washtenaw counOes.You mo3t receive your care from a Medicare Blue provider fl&iO 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Commission 
awards 
scholarships 

The Livonia Arts Commission pro
motes art in the community, but 
now future generations will bene

fit from a scholarship program aimed 
at encouraging careers in the fine 
arts. In addition to presenting art 
exhibitions at three venues in the city, 
co-sponsoring the Music Under the 
Stars series, and producing an annual 
arts and crafts festival at Greenmead 
Historical Village, the nonprofit orga
nization awarded a total of $5,000 in 
scholarships to five students. 

Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey pre
sented the scholarships to the stu
dents during a reception at Livonia 
City Hal! in late May. 

UI was so impressed with the stu
dents' enthusiasm," said arts com
missioner Lucy Timmons. "I think 
this is the best use of money to 
encourage young people in pursuing 
the arts." 

According to Timmons, a retired 
Livonia Public Schools teacher, money 
for the scholarships, offered, for the 
first time this year, was raised at the 
commission's arts and crafts fair, held 
each June at Greenmead Historical 
Village. Timmons chaired the five per
son committee which chose the win
ners from 19 entries based on school 
transcripts and personal interviews. 
Applicants had to be Livonia resi
dents. , 

"Need wasn't a primary concern,"! 
said Timmons. "Although with the 
cost of tuition these days, all students 
are needy." . 

The $1,000 scholarship will help 
Andrea Pyrkosz take a bite out of the 
$16,000 tuition at Center for Creative 
Studies College of Art and Design. 
Pyrkosz, a Stevenson High School 
graduate begins classes in drawing, 
silk screen and photography on Sept. 
2. She hopes eventually to become an 
illustrator working in the advertising 
industry. 

"I knew, I always wanted to be in 
art and to always be involved with the 
concept," said Pyrkosz. To me, the 
scholarship means Livonia is really 
supportive of artists." 

Melissa Edmunds will also attend 
Center for Creative Studies in 
Detroit. The Scholastics award win
ner, who spent two years studying in 
the Creative and performing Arts pro
gram at Churchill High School, plans 
to major in fine arts but will also 
explore furniture design and medical 
illustration. 

"I was surprised to win because 
there were so many entries," said 
Edmunds. "The scholarship helps a 
great deal. I'm thankful for receiving 
whatever help." 

The.scholarship will ease Mary 
Beth Snyder's financial burden as 
well. On Sept. 3, Snyder will begin 
studies at the University of Michigan 
School of Art and Design where 
tuition is $5,000. Add to that the cost 
of dorms and the total climbs to 
$11,000. Snyder, a Stevenson gradu
ate, plans on becoming a graphic 
designer or illustrator in the advertis
ing field. She should have ho problem 
finding work. Last year, she won sev
eral Scholastics awards including a 
Gold Key for a colored pencil still life 
andsilveY keys for a print, a charcoal 
drawing, an acrylic painting, and a 
black and white drawing of Detroit 
Red Wing Sergei Federov, 

"I was very pleasantly surprised to 
win the scholarship," said Snyder. 
Tuition rates are high arid it helps a 
lot.". V , 

Emily Haase will enter her senior 
year, at the University of Detroit as a 
theater major with fewer financing 
worries. Tuition costs the Churchill 
High School graduate $12,000 per 

' y e a r . ' - ' •'••'••' '.•••••' 

The Creative and Performing Arts 
program at Churchill taught Haase 
basic terminology, gave her the oppor
tunity to audition for three shows a 
year, and nurtured the desire to earn 
a living on stage or in films. In the. 
meantime; Haase performs in produc
tions such a8.uIxmd Me a Tenor" put 
on by the Livonia/Redford Theatre 
Guild last March. This fall, she will 
act with a group from Midwest Aids ;\ 

Please see EXPRESSIONS, C2 
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mmmmmmm: 
Connecting dots: (Above) Jim Isakson creates visual rhythm in the elements of'Fossiland." 
The painting is about the sun's energy and its relationship with the earth over time. The 
flowing curves of the landscape is a metaphor for the sun's radiating power;The dinosaur 
fossil is a symbol of the ancient earth. (Below) Jim Isakson painted this campfire after a 
trip to the northern woods. Nature inspires him to create tranquil scenes like this in the 
Pointillism style. 

P A I N T E R B R I N G S O U T 
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O F T H I N G S 
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITEH 

Jim Isaksbn's love for camping 
and nature shows in paintings on 
exhibit at Espresso Royale Cafe in 
Ann Arbor. A 32-year-old Canton, 
artist, Isakson strives to instill an 
appreciation for Mother Ear th in. 
viewers by connecting dots of color 
in the Pointillism style of French 
Post-Impressionist Georges Seurat. 
His exhibition is part of an off-site 
program presented "by the Ann 
Arbor Art Center at nine different 
venues around the city. 

"In nature, there's so much diver
sity and mystery conveyed to' me 
that provokes me as an artist to 
paint what we take for granted," 
said Isakson, a Center for Creative 
Studies graduate. "I want to project 
that there's a lot more to nature 
than meets the eye. Nature is about 
reality,.mystery,and spirituality It's 
rhythms, patterns and colors all 
have a meaning." 

Isakson carefully and systemati
cally organizes the series of dots 
into pictorial order thereby intro
ducing life and rhythmic movement 
in the painting.. 

Tn my paintings I like to create 
a strong visual rhythm as if the 
work were alive in the sense of 
being one organism." said Isakson. 
"The shapes in teract with one 
another creating a kind of cause 

What: An exhibition of paintings by Can
ton artist Jim Isakson presented; by the 
Ann Arbor Art Center, for more informa
tion, call (313) 994-8004. 
When: Through Wednesday, Sept. 17. 
Where: Espresso Royate Cafe II, 214 
South Main, Ann Arbor, {313} 668-
1838. 

mzmm 

and effect. I like to think of a sub-, 
ject as if it Were alive and to have 
an area that is recognizable but 
also includes abstract elements as 
well." 

Isakson's first one man show at 
Clique Gallery in Royal Oak includ
ed the acrylic "North Fire," a paint
ing capturing the color and move
ment of a roaring campfire^ Viewers 
of this second one-man show at the 
cafe should step back to see the 
entire image, only then is it possi
ble to decipher the howling coyote, 
moose and snake hidden in the 
flarhes. . ' 

In "Fossiland" Isaksbn depicts the 
sun's energy and its relationship 
with the earth over time. The flow
ing and curving landscape is a 
metaphor for the sun's radiating 
power, the dinosaur fossil a symbol 
of the ancient earth. "Spirit Beast" 
shows a dead animal-decomposing 
and becoming a part of the earth as 
blue ghostlike shapes float off from 

.the head. 
"Nature entertains me but it also 

makes me think about its diversity 
and the role it plays," said Isakson. 
"As human beings we depend on it 
and are part of it for our own sur
vival." 

Isakson works as a graphic 
designer during the day. His nights 
are limited to painting three 
dimensional illusion in a two 
dimensional format. 

"My objective is for the viewer to 
interact with the painting," said 
Isakson. "I strive to project a kind 
of static energy .where dots and 
color relay the. shapes and forms in 
a profound way" • 
• Visits to his parents' home on 

Lake Superior's Keweenaw Penin
sula provides plenty fef subject mat
ter. When necessary, \sakjson uses 
Ideal resources to capturethe beau
ty of nature. He recently spent sev
eral hours at Maybury State Park 
in Northville photographing drag-
onflies for his next painting. 

"My inspiration comes from the 

Please see NATURE, C5 
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Businesses 
strike bargain 
with artists 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF •WRITER 

Patrons of Ann Arbor businesses and 
cafes are enjoying pleasant and 
intriguing art works while drinking 
their morning coffee, shopping for fur
niture, or picking up a sandwich for 
lunch. 

The Ann Arbor Art Center's innova
tive off-site exhibition program pro
vides nine different venues for Michi
gan artists such 
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Family ties: 
Bruce Janda of 
Livonia dis
plays color 
photographs, 
inspired by his 
family's histo
ry, as part of 
the Ann Arbor 
Art Center's 
off-site; exhibi
tion' program. 
This photo
graph is titled 
"Left Bank 
Scene - Prague 
and Bohemia." 

as Susan Heit-
man, Plymouth 
and Bruce Janda, 
Livonia to dis
play work in Ann 
Arbor. The 
exhibits create a 
valuable connec
tion between the 
community and 
artists increasing 
a p p r e c i a t i o n , 
public awareness 
and support of 
the visual arts. 

"The goal is to 
support local and 
emerging artists 
in our area," said 
Sharon Currey, 
Ann Arbor Art 
Center gallery 
director. "But in 
return the busi
nesses have an 
enhanced atmos
phere" 

Currey took 
over the director 
position in March 
with the idea of 
expanding the 
off-site exhibition 
program begun in 1993. She immedi
ately went looking for businesses with 
good lighting, a high^rjiffic area, and 
an appropriate atmosphere-!^display
ing art. 

The newest venue, Workbench 
temporary .Furniture- will show "Twist
ed Fables," a'series of colorful narrative 
paintings that refer to the childhood of 
Ann Arbor artist Amanda Miller. The 
show opens Monday, Sept. .15, with a 
fresh twist. Workbench will feature 
talks by artists on the last Wednesday 
of every other Month beginning with 
Miller Wednesday, Sept. 24. 

"It's a unique sort of idea because 
people can listen to the artists as they 
stand in front of their work," said Cur
rey. "The talks give insight'as to what 
makes the artist tick." 

Workbench manager Dawn Nadeau 
came up with the idea for the artist 
talks. She describes herself as "very 
interested in art but by no means a 
connoisseur. 

"I think, it's important when you're 
putting up an off-site exhibit to have 
someone who. knows about art," said 
Nadeau. "We're in the furniture busi
ness and can't really tell people about 
the art." 

The off-site program allows Work
bench to support the.surrounding com- . 
munity and a large pool of talented 
artists in the area. In addition, the 
store provides a perfect environment to 
show customer's the stylish look possi-
ble-when coordinating Workbench's liv
ing and dining room sets with art. 

"We have, the walls that can.be filled/ 
so why not team up and help each 

Please see BUSINESSES, €2 
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Farmington Philharmonic rebellious and lovin' it 

Rebel with a bow: Reformed 
, bad-boy violinist Nigel 
Kennedy is the featured guest 
:dtthe\mrniingiqhAr^d$hil': 
harmonic's opening season con
cert. '••''••;':• 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

Nixon and Kennedy will meet again. And 
soon. '•"••' 

The sequel not even Hollywood produc : 

ers could have thought Was possible will 
sound much more melodic than stale politi
cal rhetoric. Still doubtful? 

Okay Bkeptics, meet Karen Nixon-Lane, 
the irrepressible music director and 
ifpuriderpf the Farmington Area Philhar
monic. ... ' ' / . . : ' • < ; -'. ••' : ' . •• ...-. 

In yet another showdown with the stuffy traditionalists of 
the classical music world, Nixon-Lane and the Philharmonic 
have collared an internationally acclaimed musician to per
form with the 70 :member orchestra. 

Reformed bad-boy violinist Nigel Kennedy will be the fea
tured guest at this Friday's concert in Fuerst Auditorium at 
Novi High School. :> 

Flamboyant by even rock music standards, Kennedy ends 
a five-year hiatus from the classical stage. He left proclaim
ing to "never again play the musk of dead composers." 

Either Beethoven has risen from the dead, or the blazin' 
Brit has had a change of hearts Kennedy is expected to per
forin Beethoven's "Violin Concerto" in his trademark frenet
ic,'take-no-prisoners style. 

What: Farmington Area'Philharmofi
le's 1997^98 season opening con
cert featuring British violin virtu
oso Nigel Kennedy 
When: 8 p.m. Friday, August 29 
Where: Fuerst Auditorium at Novi 
High School 
Ticket*: $15-540, Available at . 
Ticketmastef outlets and,the Farm-
ihgton Area PnilhafmQnlc;{248) 
478-207$. 

Returning to the stage earlier this year 
in Europe, Kennedy's performances fea
tured the music of Bartok; Bach and Hen-
dr ix-as in Jimi "Purple Haze/Are You 
Experienced?" Hendrix. 

The choice of Kennedy - who recorded* 
one of the biggest^elling classical albums 
of all-time - underscores Nixon-Lane's pas
sionate effort to reform the notion of an 
orchestral concert where ''fun and educn-. 
ttonal" replace "laborious and academic." 

If it's up to Nixon-Lane, the upcoming 
Nixon-Kennedy rematch will be remembered as a symbol of 
the fledgling orchestra's spirit of rebellion. . 

Breakm* the rules 
Liko the rambunctious Kennedy, the Farmington Area v t 

. Philharmonic doesn't apologize for breaklnjg the rules in the ;' 
staid arid conventional classical music world.The rule they •;' 
most vehemently target states that community orchestras • 
are a rough assemblage of students, part-time musicians 
and musician wanna bo's. \ 

"The problem is that we're labeled a 'community orchestra* 
even though 75 percent of our members are union, and all ; 

• - • • » ' ' ' " • • . , - . . . 

P l e a s e see REBELLIOUS, C5 
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other out," said Nadeau. 
T h i s is t h e second off-site 

exhibit for Susan He i tman of 
P l y m o u t h , who is showing 
impressionistic portraits combin
ing pa in t ing and arch i tec ture 
th rough Tuesday , Sept . 2, at 
Amers Delicatessen. 

Heitman, who received bache
lor's and master's degrees in art 
from Eastern Michigan Universi
ty, first learned of the off-site 
program alter showing work in 
the Ann Arbor Art Center's Art
ful Home last year. She has also 
exhibited at the Detroit Artists 
Market and Klia Sharp.Museum 
in Jackson. Two of the art works 
on display at the delicatessen 
wore recently juried into the Out-
Town, exh ib i t ion to be held 
Wednesday . Oct. 15'. th rough 
Sunday, Oct. 19. at The Commu
nity House in Birmingham: 

"The off-site program allows 
me to get my art out there, so 
people can see it," said Heitman. 
"J feel the more people see my 
art work, they'll begin to recog
nize it." 

Bruce J anda , a Livonia pho
t o g r a p h e r , follows H e i t m a n s 
exhibit with images of architec
ture, landscape and daily life in 
Prague, the 1,000-year-old capi-

Off-slte exhibition program 
What: TMe Ann Arbor Art Center 

wo/ks with /une businesses and cafes 
to present the works of loqal art ists to 
the public. 

Here's a guide to exhibits at sever-
ar of .the sites: 

• Espresso Royale Cafe. 324 State 
Street, through Wednesday. Sept. 24. 
Miche l le Megyi, Ann Arbor, c rea tes 
actyhc pmniings and computer gerier 
aied -v.ork>; through Wednesday, Oct. 
22, Christopher, l igh t . Katanuuoo. dig 
itally edited photographs of flowers. 

• Esp resso Royale C a f e . 6 4 0 
P a c k a r d ' Wednesday. : Sept. , 10 to 
Wednesday. Nov. b. Jodi Rockwe l l . 
Ann Arbor, anthropomorphic ceramic 
and mived media wa.H sculpture. 

• Espresso Royale Cafe. 2 1 4 S. 
Mam Street. Wednesday. Sept.. 17 to 
Wednesday. Nov. 12. Nancy Penneli of 
Durand. contemporary prints. 

• Amer s De l i ca tessen . 3 12 S. 
S t a t e , . fh icugb Tuesday. Sept , . 2. 

Susan Heitman: Plymouth, large scale 
impress ion is t ic po r t ra i t s ; Tuesday, 
Sept. 2 to Thursday. Oct. 2, Bruce 
Jantfa, Livonia, color photographs of 
Central Europe. 

• Workbench Contemporary Furni
ture. 410 N. Fourth Avenue, opening 
Sept. 15, Amanda Mrller, Ann Arbor, 
colorful narrative paintings referring to 
childhood, artist talk 7 p.m. Wednes
day. Sept. 24. 

• Michigan Heart & Vascular Insti
tute, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Com 
pfe-x. 5325 Elliot Drive, Thursday. Oct. 
30 to Friday, Dec. 19. Canton artist 
Connie Lucas, colorful gouache tech 
mque creating abstract and figurative' 
images. 

• Travis Pomte Country Club. 2829 
Travis Pomte Road, through Saturday." 
Oct. 4. Ann Arbor Women Painters. 

• Oasis Hot Tub Gardens. 2301. S! 
State Street , th rough Wednesday. 
Oct. 15. Theresa Sproule, Ann Arbor, 
abstract and figurative lithography. 

tal. of the Czech Republic and 
Bohemia, one of two provinces 
comprising the Czech Republic. 
The color photographs tell the 
story of Janda's heritage. 

"I have a deep love of history 
and genealogy and traced my 

roots back to Bohemia ," said 
J a n d a . "Since 1994 I've made 
four trips there and hope to show 
the beauty of this historical land 
through my photography." 

J a n d a became in te res ted in 
p h o t o g r a p h y in his 20s but 

became serious about the medi
um only about five years ago. He 
has shown work a t the 
Czech/Slovak Festival in Wyan
dotte and at another Ann Arbor 
Art Center off-site location last 
spring: The exhibition program 
enables Janda to reach a larger 
audience with his photography. 

"For years , I'd been showing 
my work to friends and associ
ates and they said why don't you 
exhibit your work:" said Janda, a 
marke t i ng specialist for Ford 
Motor Co. customer services-in 
the Detroit Renaissance Center. 
"But what realty influenced me 
to exhibit was when a friend saw 
my photographs and said she 
almost wept." 

The Ann Arbor Art Cen te r , 
Michigan's third oldest center for 

' the ar ts , exhibits artist at the 
c e n t e r as well as off-site. 
Thrduglv Aug. 31. artists Shawn 
Skabelund and Valerie Mann 
examine the impact of industrial 
and technological advancements 
on agrarian communities. 

Artists interested in showing 
work at off-site locations in Ann 

, Arbor should contac t Sha ron 
Cur r ev a t the Ann Arbor Art 
Center , (313) 994-8004. Ext. 
122. 

SINEAD O'CONNOR 
w/ Screaming 

Orphans 

TONIGHT 
• 8pm • 

Lawn Just 
$12,50 

i t f£ADOWi 0 n * a l e n o w a t * h e Palace Box Office 
BRQOK * and a l l ™**:fasx~. Charge (248) 64W666. 
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Correction Notice 
Due to unavoidable shipping delays, 

some of the products advertised in today's insert 
may not be available at this time, such as the 

Acer 1250 Multimedia Computer Package . 
featured on our back cover. 
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We are offering rainchecks on all advertised 
products, unless specifically noted in the ad. 

We apologize for any confusion or 
inconvenience this may have caused'. 
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This Event Will Sell-Out! For Best Seats Reserve Today! 
America's Most Popular Business Seminar! 

Fine arts winners: Emily Haase, (left), Tiffany Bowers, 
Melissa Edmunds, Andrea Pyrkosz, and Mary Beth 
Snyder received scholarships of $1,000 each from the 
Livonia Arts Commission. 

Expressions from page Cl 

Prevent ion, br inging much-
needed, information on the dis
ease to s o u t h e a s t Michigan 
junior and senior high school 
students. She is well ori her way 
to a career in the performing 
arts . Haase recently was nomi
na ted for- "Best Suppor t ing 
Act ress" by the Detroi t Free 
Press for her performance in the 
University of Detroit 's "Home 
Fires." 

"i was hoping to get a call but 
wasn't expecting it because of all 
of the schools in Livonia," said 
Haase . "Every li t t le bit helps 
and that was more than a little 
bit." 

Tiffany Bowers thought her 
chances of winning were slim as 
well. Bowers g radua ted from 
Churchill where she played in 
the wind ensemble and the 
march ing and concert bands. 
Bowers has had a love affair 
with music since she began play
ing flute in fifth grade so it's only 
na tura l tha t music therapy is 
her major of choice. The ar ts 
commission scholarship will help 

• 'There are a lot of tal
ented people in Livonia, 
and most of the finan
cial aid goes to needy 
students, so the schol-
arship really helps/ 

Tiffany Bowers 
scholarship recipient 

pay the $9,000 for tuition and. 
room and board a t Michigan 
State University. 

"There are a lot of talented 
people in Livonia and most of 
the financial aid goes to needy 
students so the scholarship real
ly helps," said Bowers. 

Linda Ann Chomin is a fine 
arts writer for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Her Artis
tic Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Arts & Leisure sec
tion of the Observer Newspapers. 
She can be reached at*{313) 953-
2145. 
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"Hon* much you earn 
is determined by how 

much you learn." 

Ijearn the latest 
strategies for business 
and personal success. 

Featuring Alt Speakers Live And In Person -
PRESENTED BY PETER LOWE INTERNATIONAL-A NON-PROFIT-EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION 

ZIGZIGLAR 
Best Selling Author 

#1 Motivational Speaker 
"Gold in Goals: 

The Skills of 
Motivation" 

CHRISTOPHER 
REEVE 

OneofAmerica's ' 
Most Popular, People 

"Success Talk Live with 
Christopher Reeve" 

BARBARA 
BUSH 

Former First Lady & 
Best-Selling Author 
"Remarks From 
Barbara Bush" 

PETER LOWE 
America's #1 

Success Authority 

"Secrets of the 
World's Most 

Successful People" 

BRIAN 
TRACY 

America's #1 
A uthority on Selling 

"The New Psychology 
of Selling" 

MUHAMMAD 
ALT 

World's Most 
Famous Boxer 
"Special Guest 

Speaker" 

BOB 
DOLE 

Former Senate 
Majority Leader 

"Special Guest 
Speaker" 

DICK 
WIALE 

Eminent Sports Analyst 
and Commentator 
^Winning the, 
Game of Life" 

Tuesday, October 28,1997 • 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM 
Palace of Auburn Hills • Auburn Hills, MI 

% 

PETER U)W£ 
' INIf (NATIONAL 

lhd$iicc*t$Authority 

ADVANCE TICKET O 
Seating is reserved, special discounted fates end soon! 

Tickets start as low as $49* For the entire day! 
Tickets purchased'at the[doorwill bt $225 and up, 

Ask about the special VIP packages which include 
breakfast or lurich with our guest speakers. 

*P1u* a minimalpirocfv^ing charge ptronttr. ' ' •• , . ' ' ' / •• "-

FVtcrliiw«rtTfrs>i sfx.vi.il 15 mirtui^tfXiin.'J 
tvwirtV^krt <*n tfw lltNk-iJ sexn-ts of-iuvevi. 

BUY SIX 

Get One 
FREE!* 

. 'Ask about discount 
prices for larger groups 

Tickets are sellm 

Midwest's #1 RV Dealer 
OVER 800 RVs IN STOCK 

NEW AND USED 
Motor-homes-14 Brands Travel Trailers-30 Brands 

Fifth WheelB-20 Brands 

f 2 £ N E R A ¥ 

Banna 

- j * * * * * * ^ - * * * ' 
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We P a y Top Dol lar For All Trnile-Ins! 

J$> 
Just Off I-96 
• and Wixorri 

C i E N E R A T 
^ J TRAILER J U 
RV CENTF.R 

*%%• 

Wixom/Novi 
48500 

Road Cal l (248) 349 -090012 Mile Rd. 
Michigan's Largest Motorhome Dealer 

Thursday, August 28 
lOuu-SHM 

50% OFF 
clothimj, towns and housewares 

Bonus Buy: e-pack, 2-pfy frthrqom Ttoiu* 
7 5 £ each '"•••>"••'•. 

The Goodwill 
Jffi 

Vtotorford • 2923 EltzafethUkV Pontile . 1903 N. P«ny 

Roaevllla »28450Gfitiot ' "•": V ;~7 T:: r:-*;:- : 

ypw-pwcftM©»̂ pport Good*** wc*hnalr*hMitatk)nservk»s. 
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A U D I T ! O N S / 
O A )L L F O R 

E N T B I E S 
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY CHORUS 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, August 26, Chorus 
performs holiday and spring concert each 
year. Registration fee. Farmington Hilts 
Activity Center, H Mile Road, just east of 
Middlebelt Road, Farmington Hills. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON BALLET CO. 
Open auditions for dancers. Fee: $5. 
Company will perform 'The Nutcracker* in 
mid December. 41333 Southwind. Canton: 
(313)397-8828. 
ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY AUDITIONS 
Positions: section violin, section viola, 
section bass, third flute/piccolo, principal 
clarinet, principal trumpet, section percus
sion. Auditions for the percussion opening 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 6, Auditions 
for other position will be held Sept. 4.5,7. 
(313)994-4801. 
ANN ARBOR BALLET THEATRE 
Sunday, Sept. 7 auditions for annual pre
sentation of the "Nutcracker Ballet," 
scheduled for Dec. 19-21. Ages 9-11: 
noon; ages 12-14: 1:45 p.m.; over 15: 
3:45 p.m. For information, (313) 668-
1001. 
YOUNO ARTISTS 
77th annual Detroit Festival of the arts is 
looking for artists aged 8-18 to partici
pate in the festival's Youth Artists" 
Market, Sept. 20-21. Prospective artists 
may sell their collection of drawings, 
paintings, sculpture and jewelry. Entry 
fee: $8. For applications and information, 
(313) 577-5088. 
ART BANNER COMPETITION 
Second annual art banner competition, 
sponsored by:the Detroit Festival of the 
Arts open to individuals, school groups 
and.art professionals. Prize categories: 
professional, general and youth. Banners 
should be 72" in height and constructed 
with weather resistant fabric. Further• 

. guidelines available by calling (313) 577-
5088. 
GM EMPLOYEES" CHORUS 
New members for 1997-98 season. 
Practices begin 6:45 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
8. Warren Woods Middle. School at 12 
Mile and Schoenherr. (248) 447-2319. 
LATINO ARTISTS 
Swann Gallery is seeking Latino artists for 
its "Latinos Out of Bounds" exhibit, Sept. 
5-Oct. 5, 1997. Contact Therese Swarin, 
Anne Mugan, Violet PurcelU313) 965-
4826. 
LIVONIA CIVIC CHORUS 
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 9, 16 & 23, 
Frost Middle School on Stark Road, 
between 1-96 arid Lyndon, Livonia. 
Membership not restricted to Livonia resi
dents. Sight-reading not a requirement. 
Call Dick or Ann Ruel, (13) 525-1447. 

C L A S S E S •&. 
W O R K S H O P S 

PAPERMAKING 
10 a.m.-nopn Saturday. Sept. 20, 
"Handmade Papermaklng Workshop' by 
Fran Krempasky in the Marcotte Room, 
Southfield Library. 26000 Evergreen; 
(248) 948-0460, 
fiaflet & Jazz 
Classes in pre-ballet, classical ballet and 
jazz. Fall term begins Monday, Sept. 8-Jan. 
22. Classes offered Monday-Friday. The 
Community House; (248) 644-5823. 
PAULA WAGER'S ART STUDIO 
Classes in graphite, colored pencil, pastel, 
watercolor, gouache, acrylic and oil. All 
ages. Classes are on-going. 3316 
Greenlawn Avenue, Commerce Township; 
(248) 363-6326. 

C L A S S 1 C A JL 

FARMINQTON AREA PHILHARMONIC 

8 p.m. Friday, August 29 1997-98 
season opening concert featuring 
British violin virtuoso Nigel 
Kennedy at Fuerst Auditorium 
at Novi High School 
Tickets: $15-$40, Available at 
Ticketmaster outlets and the 
Farmington Area Philharmonic, 
(248)478-2075. 
BRUNCH WITH BACH 

Concerts through February at 
the Detroit^fistitute of Arts. 

AA£s*Notre DameiTrio per
forms music of Martinu and 
Schubert Tickets: $21, adults; 
$10, children (5-12); (313) 833-
4005. 5200 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. 

J A Z Z & P O P 
THE GARY BLUMER TRIO 

.Friday, August 29 at Edison's, 220'Merri l l , 
Birmingham; (248) 645-2150. 
THE UNITY OF LIVONIA 
6 p.m. Saturday, September 13, an 
evening of music, fun and live entertain
ment With PetU Jarosz. 28660 Five Mile. 
Road, Livonia; (313) 421-1760. 

O N - G O I TM O 
E X H ' I B I T S 

MOORE'SOAUERY INC. 
Through Aug. 24 - A tribute to the people 
of KwaZulu by South African artist Shirley 
Howells, exhibition of oils and water color 
pasters rnl*,ed media, of the people and 
places of South Africa. 305 Hamilton Row, 
Birmingham. (248) 64SH0NA. 
DAVID KLEIN OAUERY 
Through Aug. 30 - . "An Assessment of 
Contemporary Figuration,* featuring work 
of Besc-ulat, Botero, Parkas,tester 
Johnson, Alex. Kat*. Ltchtenstein,-. 
MappletJibfpe and Bruce Weber. 163 
Townsend, Birmingham; (248) 433-3700. 
6TH AVENUE BilUAROS ' . 
Through Aug; 3 1 - Album Covers end pho
tos from Motown's heyday. 215 W, Fifth 
Avefwe, RoyatOaV: (248) 855-6777. 

OPOPCAUEAY 
Through Aug. 31 - "Pugilists of Pop,* fea
turing Royal Oak artists Rachel Reed 8nd 
Kflstlna Lenhard 7:30 p.m..Saturday, July 
28. 815 S. Lafayette, Suite D, Royal OaK; 

\~j£>3 

Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Proyenzano,-Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax (248) 644-1314. 

(248) 398-4372. 
CRAN BROOK ACADEMY OF ART ARTISTS 
Through Aug. 31 - Featuring art work of 
recent graduates, 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 645-3323. 
CRAN8R00K ART MUSEUM 
Through Aug. 31 - "Far from Home: New 
Definitions of Domestic Living," Michigan-
based artists and architects explore the 
notion of home. Hours: Wednesday. Friday, 
Saturday , 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday. 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun., noon to 5 p.m. 1221 
N. Woodward, Btoomfteld Hills. (248) 645-
3323. 

MATRIX GALLERY 
Through Aug. 31 - "Hair: The Lines 
Between* by Angela Taylor. An investiga
tion of hair as a subject and object. 212 
Miner Avenue. Ann ArboT; (313) 663-
7775. 
THE POSA GALLERY 
Through Aug. 31 - Two women show, fea- . 
turing Patty Auerback and Sue Zietinski. 
Summit Mall in Waterford. (248) 683-
8142. 
SUMMER FLORAL ART SHOW 
Through Aug. 31 - Six watercolorists at 
the Plymouth Community Arts Council. 
Artists include Marjorie Chellstorp. 
Johnnie Crosby, Joanne Porter. Kay Rowe, 
Mary Stephenson and Donna Vogelheim. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to noon Monday, Tuesday. . 
Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday,- 774 Sheldon Road, Plymouth, 
(313) 455-4681.-
SWANN GALLERY 

Through Aug. 31 - •Feelings of 8eauty in 
My World." paintings by Paula Wager. 
1250 Library Street, Detroit; (313) 965-

- 4826. 
REVOLUTION 
Through Sept. 2 - "Summer Rose," by 
Rose DeSloover's paintings. 23257 
Woodward Avenue. Ferndale; (2481-541-
3444. 
JANICE CKARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY 
Through September 11 - "Black & White 
& Bronze," new works by Richard Kozlow. 
Jewish Community Center, 6600 W, Maple 
Road. West Bloomfield: (248) 661-7641. 
SCULPTURE PONTIAC '97 
Through September 12 - Multi-site exhibit 
of indoor/outdoor sculpture throughout 
downtown Pontiac by 64 artists. Opening 
reception 6 p.m. Friday, August 1 at 
Creative Arts Center, 47 Williams 
between Pike and Lawrence streets. 
SOUTHF1ELD CENTRE FOR THE ARTS 
Through Sept. 12 - Collection of work by 
area artist Carole Master. 24350 
Southfield Road, just south of 10 Mile 
Road, SouthfieM; (248) 424-9022. 
BOOK BEAT 

Through Sept. 1 3 - "The End is Here: 
Visionary Artists at the End of Time," fea
turing Duchamp, Masson. Brecht and 
many others. 26010 Greenfield Road. Oak 
Park; (248) 968-1190. 
SUSANNE HILBERRY OALLERY 
Through September 13 - "Salient Green," 
an exhibit featuring works by many "famil
iar gallery, artists who composed work 
related to Summer. 555 S. Woodward, 

Birmingham; (248) 642-8250. 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Through Sept. 17 - "Colors of Summer, a 
group show of paintings, sculpture and 
glass. 107 Townsend Street, Birmingham; 
(248)642-3909. 
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Through Sept. 20 - "A Sojourn in Egypt." 
artifacts from 1320.BrC. and prints from 
early 1800s. 574 N: Woodward. Second 
Floor, Birmingham; (248) 540-1600. 
WEARLEY STUDIO GALLERY 
Through Sept. 20 - "Commemorative 
Objects" by Mary Douglas. Metal.smithing, 
Woodworking and paintings, 1719 W: 14 
Mile Road. Royal Oak; (248) 549-3016. 
URBAN PARK 
Through Sept. 2 2 > New Works by Ray 
Rohr. 508 Monroe, Greektown/Detroit; 

^ ( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 - 5 4 4 5 . 
B'HAM UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Through Sept. 26 - Realistic paintings by 
Dodi Sikevitz. 651 Woodward Ave,,' 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 647-2380. 
OAKLAND SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
Through Sept. 30 - Summer 1997 Exhibit 
at the Oakland County Gatleria. Hours .̂ 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday. Second floor. 
Executive Office Building. 1200 N.. 
Telegraph Road; (248) 68^8142 . 
SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES PEACE 
CENTER AND GALLERY 
Through Oct. 10 - Georges Rouault's 
'Miserere* series, July 11 ; 33 E. Adams 
on Grand Circus Park, Detroit. Continues 
through Oct. 10,.hours 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, (313) 
963-7575. 
THE MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART 
Through Nov, 1 - " the Wrong Show," 
recent social and political art gone awry. 
23 W. Lawrence Street, Pontiac; (248) 
334-6038. 

> IVI t J S E : U ' M S 

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTO-
RY 
Through Sept. 7 - "Africa: One Continent. 
Many Worlds," 315 E.Warren, Detroit. 
Museum hours 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays-
Sundays. $3 adults; $2 children younger 
than 12. (313) 494-5853. 
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
"The Feminine Touch: Women In 
Ceramics,* a collection of more than 100 
pieces of ceramic pottery from 18th-20th 
centuries. Hours: 9:30 a:m.'-5 p.m., 
Wednesday-Friday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. ' 
Saturday-Sunday. Admission: $3, adults; 
$1.50. seniors; free, children under 12. 
5401 Woodward (at Klrby), Detroit; (313) 
640-1962. , 
DIA'S FABULOUS MONSTERS 
Through Nov. 2 - 'Fabulous Monsters:. 
Fantasy Marionettes from the Paul~ 
McPharlln Collection, an exhibit of mari
onettes and rod puppets. Hours: 11 a.m.-4 
p.m. Wednesdays-Fridays; 11 a,m.-5p.m. 

DIA'S "SPLENDORS OF ANCIENT EGYPT" 
Through Jan. 4 - Mummies, pyramids and 
mysteries of Egypt. Detroit Institute of 
Arts, 52O0 Woodward, Detroit; (313) 833^ 
7900... , ••-..•Y;.-.-,, — 
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Fertile art: The outdoor sculptures of David 
Torgoffare featured in the 17th annual 
Franklin art festival, "Art on the Green" 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday, Sept. 1. The juried fine 
arts show includes 75 international and 
Michigan artists. Franklin Road between 13 
and 14 Mile Roads. (248) 626-6514. 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
•Special Effects,* an IMAX film about spe
cial effects and hQW movies tike 'Star 
Wars' end 'Independence Day" were 
done, hourly 10 a.m.-l p.m. Mondays-

Fridays, hourly 11 a.m.-3,p.m.. and 5 p.m. 
Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2. p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 
p.m. Sundays; "Titanica," an IMAX film 
about the CanadiarvAmerican-flussian 
expedition team set out to explore the 
Titanic, 4 p.m. Saturdays: "Destiny in 
Space." another [MAX film. 10 a.m. 
Saturdays, and 4 p.m. Sundays,. Detroit 
Science Center \n the University Cultural 
Center, 5020 John R St.. Detroit. Museum 
adrpisston $6.7¾ adults: $4.75 for stu
dents and senior citizens. (313) 577-
8400. 
HENRY FORD MUSEUM & GREENFIELD 
VILLAGE 
"Celebration of Emancipation,' commemo
rative look into the lives of African-
Americans in US history. Greenfield 
Village, 20900 Oakwood Boulevard, 
Dearborn. $12.50 adults: $11.50 seniors 
62 and older: $6.25 children ages 5-12; 
Free for children younger "than 5. 
Admission to the village and museum is 
separate. Combination tickets (unlimited 
access to both sites for two consecutive 
days) $22 adults, $.11 children ages 5-12. 
(313).2711620. 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
Through Sept. 28 - "Through the Looking 
Glass: Sculpture by Fred Sandback;' 
opens Sept. 7 - Sepphoris in Galilee: 
Crosscurrents of Culture; opens Sept. 13 
- The Body (Un) Veiled: Boundaries of the 
Figure in Early Modern Europe. 525 S. 
State St., Ann Arbor; (313). 764-0395. 

A JR. T JF A I JR S '/• 
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ART ON TH.E GREEN 
17th annual Franklin art festival 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Monday, Sept.. 1 , Juried fine arts 
show of 75 international and Michigan 
artists. Franklin Road between 13 and 14 
Mite Road. (248) 626-6514. 
ARTS & APPLES 
32nd Arts & Apples Festival presented by 
the nonprofit Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts, Saturday-Sunday. Sept..6-7 at . 
Municipal Park, downtown Rochester. 
Featuring 300 artists, entertainment,chil
dren's art activities. 10 a.ni.-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission: $3; (248) 651-4110. 
COMMON GROUND 
Annual 'Art in the Park" Saturday-Sunday, 
Sept. 6-7 on the grounds of Shain Park in 
downtown Birmingham. Basketry, ceranv 
ics, drawing, fibers, glass, jewelry, paint
ing, photography, printmaking, sculpture 
and wood; More than 160 artists from 28 -

states. Proceeds go to community service 
programs at Common Ground. Hours: 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday; 10 a.m.-5. p.m. 
Sunday. Shain Park, Birmingham, between 
Brown and Maple streets, west of 
Woodward Avenue, 

B E N E F I T S 

RIVERBOAT REQATTA 
S:30.p.m. Thursday,.Sept. 4 fund raiser for 
the arts. Cruise the Detroit River with 
some of the areas cultural ambassadors: 
Klmberly'Campof the Museum of African-
AmericanHistory, David DiChlera of the 
Michigan Opera House and others; Stroh 
Riyerplace Dock at the end of Jos. 
Campauoff of E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
GOODWILL 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 5 silent auction of 
art made frbm Hems purchased at local 
Goodwill stores, Tickets: $25. Lawrence 
Street Gallery, Pontiac. 

J l ^ m - ' C J T X T JR. E A 
TML E JK ,T, I 1ST O 

FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
Every Saturday In Heritage Park, near 

. Splce.r. House.a.ndVisitor Center on 

Farmington'Road, north of 10 Mile. Free. 
firing own materials. (248) 661-5291. 
JOHN GUINN, MUSIC CRITIC 
lecture series as preview to chamber 
music concerts at the Detroit Opera 
House and Orchestra Malt. First lecture 
previews Vermeer Quartet performance of 
Bartok. 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug, 3 1 . The 
Community House, 380 S. Bates Street, 
Birmingham; (248) 644-5832. 
MANUSCRIPT DEADLINE 
Oct. 1 deadline for manuscripts and poet
ry for critique by Detroit Women Writers, 
for the 36th Annual Writers' Conference. 
Oct. 17-18 at Oakland University. Fee: 
$48 for individual critique.-S38 for work
shop critique. Both critiques conducted 
Friday, October 18. Submission guidelines. 
(248) 370-3125. 

V O L TJ N T E E R S 

ARTS & APPLES FESTIVAL 
The Paint Creek Center for the Arts Seeks 
volunteers for its annual Art & Apples 
Festival, Sept. 6-7 in Rochester Municipal 
Park. Volunteers are needed 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6 and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 7. Duties: collect admis-
sion.s.-dislribute programs, sel) T-shirts, 
help with children's art.activities. Call 
(248)651-4110. 
DETROIT FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
Work three days of festival with a mini
mum of four-hours/day at art festival held 
in Detroit's Cultural Center. Sept. 19-21. 
¢311(313) 577-5088. 

A R T 
G A L L E R Y , 
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HERMITAGE GALLERY 
New exhibit of paintings and sculptures by 
a range of artists, including Robert 
Lebron, Viktor Shvaiko. 235 Main Street. 
Rochester; (248) 656-8559. . 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
Shows video and Installation art exclusive 
ly. 23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac; (248) 334-
6038.' 
KAPUT KAPOT 
Ceramic studios, features ready-made 
bisqueware.. Paint freehand or use thestu-
dios' stencils, glazes and sponges. 151 S-
Bates. Birmingham; (248) 594-8423. 
THE LOCAL SCENE 
Range of items from jewelry to furniture. 
425-1/2 Main, above King's Bikes in 
Rochester: (248) 651-4690. 
LUDA ART GALLERY 
New collection of paintings of nudes by 

artist Luda Tcherniak. 103^8 E. Fourth, 
Rochester; (248) 652-7052. 
MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
Variety of art classes for students of all 
ages and abilities, and one- or two-day 
workshops. 4417 S. Commerce Road, 
Commerce Township. To register, call 
(248)360-1216. 
MESA ARTS 

Collection of crafted jewetry, traditional 
and contemporary. 32800 Franklin Road, 
Franklin; (248) 851-9949." 
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CRE-
ATIVEARTS ' 
"Images 8," by photographers Mark Gtenn, 
Elayne Gross, Michael Jones, RobKangas. 
Loralna Meyers, Julio Perawa, Carole Rich 
and Pam Ajdred-Schofleld. 6911 E. 
Lafayette, Detroit; (3 \3 ) 259-2400. 
NATIVE WEST OALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, Including sculpture, pottery,' 
sand painting and fine sterling silver Jewoi-
.ry, 863 W Ann Arhor Trail, P-lymouth_CaJJ_ 

NEXT STEP STUDIOS 
New works in clay by Kaiser Suidan, Rick 

Pruckler and Carolyn Wilson. 477 W. 
Marshall, Ferndale; (248) 414-7050. 
OBJECTS OF ART 
Unusual and eclectic collection of art to 
wear. Pieces include glass, metal sculp
tures, clay statues: 6243 Orchard Lake 
Road, West.Bloomfield; (248) 539-3332. 
ON THE MOVE 
Commercial and fine art photographic ser
vices with a strong emphasis in digital 
technology. 206 Walnut Blvd., Rochester; 
(248) 651-2116. 
THE PAINTED PQT 
Over 100 bisque ceramic pieces read to 
paint and selection of paint for crafts hob
byist. Studio rates available. 421 Walnut, 
Rochester; (248) 652-8255. 
PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY 

Impressionist painter Pierre Bittar original 
oit paintings of local Detroit area land
marks depict Birmingham, Bloomfield and 
Grosse Pointe. Paintings from northern 
Michigan, France and the Caribbean 
Islands are also displayed. 296 W. Maple, 
Birmingham; (248). 433-9917. . 
PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY 
Michigan Glass Guild members displaying 
blown, fused and flat glass sculpture, dec 
orative and architectural items. 23 W. 
Lawrence. Pontiac; (248) 332-6619. 
THE POSTER GALLERY 
Eclectic mixture of art andart ists, . •• 
posters and unusual art offerings, includ
ing original works by three of Detroit's 

:own African-American artists - Walter 
"Rap' Bailey. Joseph Dobbins. Sr. and 
Mwanza. Mam floor of the Fisher Building 
in Detroit; .(313) 875-5211. 
THE PRINT GALLERY 
A range of art posters and.gift items. 
29203 Northwestern Hwy.. Southfield: 
(2'48) 356-5454/ . 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 
Vintage prints dating from the '20s. 
Contemporary.photographers include Lrsa 
Spmdler. Michael Edwards, Rodney Smith 
and Tom Van Dyke. 803 N, Mam. Royal 
Oak: (248) 5481446 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
Now showing the works of impressionist 

artist. Henri Plisson. 1467 S. Woodward,-
Birmingham; (248) 647-6655. 
SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY 
Ongoing exhibit of paintings, drawings.' 

batiks, masks, textiles and quilts from 
local, national and international artists. 
635 Beaubien.'n'ear Greektown, Detroit; 
(313) 9654919, 
STEWART & STEWART 
Printer and.publisher of fine art prints , 
have released four hew woodblock prints 
•by Keiko Kara. 5571 Wing Lake Road, . 
Bloomfield Hitls.,Call (248) 626-5248. 
WILD WINGS 

Selection of lithographs by Kmkade. 
Redlin. Bateman and Ooolittle. 155 S. 
Bates; (248) 6452266. 
WOODWARD GALLERY 
Limited edition series of photographs of 
jazz legends Miles Davis and Dizzy 
Gillespie. Ortginat prints and paintings by 
more than 300 artists, collection of 
sports photos and posters., 1357 Oavis in 
Birmingham (24-8) 642 1357. 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
Distinctive textiles and fiber art. Oakland 
Arts Building, 7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac; 
(248) 33S4611. 
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY 
Exhibit of Michigan artists, featuring pot-

ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art prints and custom framing: . 
44368 Cherry Hill Road, Canton: (313) 
844-0155. 
ART LOFT 
Functional art and gifts. 203 E. Maple, ' 
Birmingham; (248) 647-4007. 
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
Silk and dried flora in unusual containers. 
Adams Plaza at 725 S. Adams. 
Birmingham: (248) 644-8349. 
ARTQUEST GALLERY 
Contemporary works of art for the home" 
Gift certificates and bridal registry avail
able. 185 N. Woodward/Birmingham; 
(248) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII 

Specialists in resetting fine art works and 
antiques: historic Pewabic tiles. African 
artifacts, and unusual lamps for the home. 
303 E. Maple. Birmingham; (248) 258-
1540. 
ATRIUM GALLERY 
"Products of the Glory." a glass exhibit. 
109 N. Center, Northville; (248) 349-
4131. 
AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusive
ly Thomas Kinkade, including limited edi- '. 
tion canvas lithographs. 167 N. ; ' -
Woodward, Birmingham, (248) 594-7600., 
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
Alaskan art and designer glass. Seekipg * 

new artists of all mediums. Call or w r i t * > 
for an appointment. Slides and resumes^ \ 
aren't required but welcome. 208.N. ..-••» ; 
Bridge. Linden 48451: (248) 7351393. ' \ 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY « 

Florals and cOHage by Ruth Allen, oit paint-] 
ings by Julie Smith, sculpture by Linda--- \ 
Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugelo. 7151 N. '• 
Main. Clarkstoh; (248) 5258439. -. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 1 
The gallery of Eve and Etaine Redmond ; 

features photography. 200 W. Fifth, Royal 1 
Oak (.248) 545-2200. - '" 
COLANGELOS RESTAURANT 
Supporting Pontiac arts explosion by fea- ' 
turmg artists from the Lawrence Street 
Gallery. 2 N. Saginaw at Pfce. Pontiac; ;] 
(248) 334-2275. . -
CONCEPTS GALLERY / '. 
Specializes in African-American Art, opeh- ••• 
edition lithographs; custom framing. *'! ' 
21766 W. 11 Mile Road. Harvard Row~-' .-
Mall, Southfield: (248) 357 2763. 
COWBOY TRADER 
Wild West gallery offers cowboy and 
Indian antiques and collectibles, including 
.saddles and chaps. Western art. Navaho 
rugs, Plains Indian artifacts, turquoise and 
silver jewelry, books and rare photos and 
antique firearms. 251 Merrill, Suite 209. -
Birmingham; (248) 647-8833. 
CRIMSON ROSE ANTIQUES 
Specia'ize in Vtctorian, Edwardian. Art 
Noveau and Art Deco. 251 Merrill Street. 
Ste. 20.5, Birmingham; (248) 203-2950. 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 N. 

.Center Street ..Suite A in downtown 
Northville; (248) 449-7086. 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
Selection of tin toys, blown glass, mini tea 
sets, funky pajamas and ceramics. 206 W. 
11 Mite. Royal Oak; (248) 54,3 7372.. 
DE GRIMME GALLERY 

; Large collection of European oil paintings, 
lamps and chandeliers.,1700 Stutz Dr.. . 
Ste. 102A, Troy; (248) 649-4664, 
DOSMANOS 
Fotk art of Latin America, including high-

(313) 455-8338. 
NEXT OALLERY 
Contemporary art or $1,000 or less, 23 
W. Lawrence, Suite 102. Pontiac: (248) 
334-6038. 

, • ? < / / Y 

#>***4 

STATF PHOTO BY BILL BR£SU:R 

Cave Art; Elaine Major displays paintings reminiscent 
of reminiscent of Lascaux cave art in an ongoing exhi
bition at Native West Gallery, 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
west of Main Street in Plymouth: Call (313) 455-8838. 
The Ice Age cave paintings and engravings, created by 
Upper Paleolithic artists more than 17,000 years ago, 
were discovered in Lascaux, France in 1940. 

tery. ceramics, wood, glass, silks, dolls, 
children's clothing and jewelry. 204 W. 
Fifth, east of Washington in Royal Oak 
(248) 5466770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
New experimental studio offers classes, 
workshops and support groups, and art 
and creative therapies by appointment. 17 
W. Lawrence, Pontiac; (248) 3323920. 
ART LEADERS 
Over 3,000 works ol fine art. 
Contemporary to traditional. 33216 W. 14 
Mile Road at Farmington Road; (248) 539 
0260. 
THE ARTIST'S OUTLET 
Featuring artists' visions of Utopia. 

17627 E. Nine Mile. Eastpomte; (248) 
777-6985. . 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild portrayed stained 
glass by Plymouth artist Jenna. 971 N. 
Mill, Plymouth; (313) 453-5764. 
ARCHIVES A.O. 
Hand-painted furniture. 3rt pillows, faux 

painted walls end columns, murals and 
screens, recycled metal garden Stakes, 
sculpture, and handmade lamp-work. 114 
W. Third. Rochester"; (248) 651-1485. 

fire ceramics and dinnerware from 
Mexico, handcrafted *oil drum art" from 
Haiti, earring8'and jewetry from Peru and -. 
Mexico, colorful 'arpii lera" tapestries 
from Chite. 210 W. Sixth, Royal Oak;-
(248) 542-5856. 

EUROPA ART GALLERY 
Original oils, pastel, drawings and sculp
tures of European and American artists. 
6335 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloornrield: (248) 855-2160. 
FAITH OALLERY 
A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo 
continues at 315 Center, Royal Oak; 

' ( 2 4 8 ) 541-3979. 
FIELD ART STUDIO 
Mixed media by Ellen Moor. Also a selec
tion of custom picture framing. 24242 
Woodward, Pleasant Ridge; (248) 399-
1320. 
GALERIEBLU 
Original and limited edition by Romefo 
Britto, an artist recognized for his cdntri- -
butlons to the Absolut Vodka advertising 
campaign. 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248)594 0472. 

f 
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MOVIES 
Central Cinemas 

terginiriii'ietdjiypkii 13.25 
• :I,v.L'c)ihCAdKI 

. Canton6 
Ford Hj . ; v , A e i t o ! 1-2 ?)• 

(31))981-1900 
tt<ix$lMrT;i4i<'.Ai\<> 

iVi'lt'.i' 
'DrTv!« V? rjiiMt-jfi 

•SPAWN (PCI J) 
7 35.2.35!*.45$J).25i7.;0 

•9 50; 
'AIR FORCE ONE(R) 

12-45,(4.102 325-7::01000 
•CONSPIRACY TKEORr (R) 

. VGO (4-00§53.25)?CO,950 
PICTURE PiRKCT (PCI 3¾ 

12.10.2 30 (4 4 a S J 3 257-30 
9.45 

1RE£W1LLY3(PG) 
9-40 

EVENT HORIZON (R) 
7 20,2 25 7 3 5 ^ 5 5 23: 

' '7:35.10.00- • 
AIR BUD (PC) 

1225,2.40(4 5 0 3 ^ 2 5 ) : 2 3 . 

Nod Town Ctnter 8 
' Ncvr Rd. 5oi/2i:' :-96; 

(810)34+0077 
kfarsiV^-iir.'M:) 

avs'ible' 

•COPLAND (R) 
2-34100311325)7-43.:0^. 
'PICTURE PERFECT (PCI3) 

i00i4:45? 13 2S}'7:40,10'-00 
•CONTACT (PC) 
1:0-3.6-53,9 50 

MEN IN BLACK (PC13) 
I:30(4.i0'l l3.25705,9.30 

'GEORGE OF THE }UNCLE (PC) 
1:45 (4.30 § 1 3 25)7-25,9.49 

MYIEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

(PC13) 
945 

•smi(PCB) 
' » :1S^$SS325 M O , * 3 5 

fREEWlLLY3(PG) 
--.- ,415? 1325; 

'AIR BUD (PC) 
-. 2.15^.45113157-20 '. 
•« • ' \Q720ON7, :Q . 

'CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 
: t ^ l ( 4 0 0 5 1 3 25700 9:55 

- ' K«go Twin Cinema 
v - . - tenuis*-} 
1.7 "a? Cass ia*e^3. 
J 682-1900 
*v 5$t. s ion. -ifilv ki S»-'i 
^ O b ^ 6 f - m ; 1 2 50a:'.K 

--.•' ULEE'SCOLD(R) 
t '• " SUN. 7.00.'920 
^-MON.-- THU3S-. 7 00 "9:20 
'.ENGLISH PATIENT(R) 
- . -: SUN.-TKURS.6:4S" 
: AUSTIN POWERS (PCI 3) 
<•' m.4:30,9:45 
•'".••' MON..THUS5 9.45 ' 

/Rational Amusements 
r ;$how«se Cinemas 

• > • • . 

*:•'.-, SjMJia 
*•'•'- Auburn Hills 1-14 
' r 2150N.OpdAeRd. -
r W * e e n Uiv,cfs:tv& Walter, • 
<:•" m' '-
: - 810-373-2660 
fcteptiWJifttyj. 
' I - • A{Sho\Mui^ti6pn 
f.'"GDr:finiicwSfwvs-iOj^ 
* : 7 late Shows fn. Si1.. • 
r'X.-TOUTHURSDAY*;. . -

. } ' ; . , CI.JANE 
?11tlOf1:4S, 4:30,7:15,10:10 
rllAVIfTTOBEAVUI(PC) 
i l t t v . l M 3 M J . 0 W 9 . 0 0 
H-\MONEY TALKS (R) 
^2:56,3:10,5:30,7:45,10:05 
MASM!L£ilK£YCHJRS{R} 
'IW2:25,4:45,7:35,9:45 
:--:-7--- MIMK(R) 
:^:10,2:30,4:50,7:10,7:40, 
r - - : 9:30,1000 
f.; MASTERMINDS (1*013) 
^11320,1:45,4:10,7:20,9:40. 
^ 7 COPLAND (R) 
*•'{*»,2:50,5-20 7:50,10:15 
I . ; :mNTHORU0N(R) 
:12:40,3.00,4:20,5:15,7:30, 
* ' : > , 850,9:50 

-: smi(pcu) 
- I M 11:00A.M. 
; CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 
»:il^l;40,4i5,7:10,9:55 
- HOWTOKAFIAYER(R) 
: ' ! & 3:30,5:45,8.O0,10:20 
< - ; AIR BUD (PC) 
< 7 12:30,2,40,5:10 
' ; : ; SPAWN (WJ) 

^ 7 lliO,2:05/6:40 
' £ AlRfORCtONI(R) 

'MM M, M toos 
.:-JJKHlKIUCK(PCn}'. 
t.JJ^'WS, 4:15,6¾ 9J0 

> ' . • * " • . ' • • -'. ' '••-

^5>*(ti< Owton U 
• - r MkNgan fit THMT Sph 

i'\-tefoMtitmtofy.'' 
;;"J > AJfShcwrt urtil 6 pm. 
«v:Cobtif««Sh<M^D>ly 

:>.u«yxww.&.s*.-. 
! / • : THRUTWStSOAY :• 

C.I.|ANE(R) 
1120,1:55,4:30,7:20,10.05 

MIMIC (R) 
11.30,2.00.4-30,500,7:30, 

. 9 25,9 55 
MONEY TALKS (R) 

12152 30,4:45,7:10,9 30, 
STEIL(PC13) 

12-10 AM. • 
CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 

10:45 1:30 4.15,7:10,1000 
HOW TO &E A PLAYER (R) 
12.40,3.00,5:157-30,945 

AIR W D (PC) 
12:50,250' 

SPAWN (PCI 3) 
, 2 4 0 720 

MENINBLACK(PC-13) 
5:15,7-40,10.M 

Showcase PoflttKIS 
^ 2 7 7 1 : ; iHd Wljec-' 

'JlO-Vl'2-0241 
Sa^jnS'a'reesOjS' . 
• Aj5hjrtsUfl-'i6pm . 

C^ir.L^s Sbĉ s Da-'y 
• .>:*>,:*! F.n.& )i: 

TH^Mh^SDA'r 

C.LjANE(R) 
'! 20.-50.4-20,7-10,9.50, 

MONEY TALKS (R) 
1-53 2207:50.7-20,920 

COPLAND (R) 
7 40 2-0.4:4073070.00, 
CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 
': 071-40,4:15,6-50,9:30, 

AIR FORCE ONE(R) 
7--30 203 4 307<».9:40 

Showcase PontlK 6-12 
2405 Te^'stfSd fcsts&of. 

J-jiAVI'IT TO BEAVER (PC) 
ZmM 300,5:00,7;!^ 
<J /m 

810-334-6777 
srjj'nya^eesOi!)-
•Ai5toN5iJf^6prn 

'; Corlnucci Stews Di-y 
Lai: S.h»:« Frt. &' Sal. 

. MU7WAY 

LEAVE FT TO BEAVER (PC) 
" 201-20.320,5-20.7209-25 

MIMIC (R) 
11.^,2.-(0,-4-20,4.50,7 30,-

9.45,10.15 
MASTERMINDS (PCI 3) 

1.1:50,2-20', 4:40,7:1$, 9:35. 
A SMILE LIKE YOURS (R) 

12/30,2:10,4:30,7:10,9.30 
EVENT HORIZON (R) 

'2-20,230,5:20; 7^40,1000 
STEEL (PC13) 
71:30A.M. • 

HOW TO BE A PLAYER (R) 
1:45,7:35 

GEORGE W THE JvHCU (PC) 
,1210,2:40,5:10,7-25,9.40 

Quo Vatdit 
'.Varren Sr Wavne Rds • 

313-425-7700 
''3*'i3'n Mantes Oily : 

. 'AiShcvsUn'JSp 
tttirtfM Snws Oily 

lAUSHOASfRflAY&SAMJAY 
'•• THW THURSDAY " 

MONEY TALKS (R) 
. 12:30,2:45,4:45,7:20,9:40, 

MASTERMINDS (PC13) 
12.00,2:30,5:00,7:30,9:50 

EVENT HORIZON (R) 
11:00,1.:15,3:25,5:35,7:45, 

9:OO,l(W0:, 
HEEL (PCI J) 
' l i f t AM., 

HOW TOW A PLAYER (R) 
4:30,9:55 

AIR FORCE ONE (I) 
11:00,1:35,4:20,7:20,9:45 

AIR BUO (PC) 
' 11:45,2.-03 

MY BEST FRIEND'S WUXHNC 
(PCU) 

4:30,6:50 
CONTACT (PC) 
' 1:30,7.-00 

SJowua 
Wett l i f ldU 

(m\'tifi*M, 
. OneWkS-ofWrnenRd. 

3)1)-729-1060 
Bargwi Marjn#$Daty 
•AIShwiUhfl.6Mi-

•Coofouow Show wily 
LaleShoM. fri.&Sat. 

THSUTHURSOAY 

C.I.|ANI(R) 
10,45,1:30,4:30,7:15,10.00 
LEAVtrTTOIUVlR(W) 

i1M,ltt;jty5M,?.<O,9.O0, 
MIMIC (A 

11:30,1:45, m, w, m 
ASMlUUKiyOURS(R) 
11:20,2.00,4:15,7:10,9:20 

COPLANO(I) 
11:30,1:55,4:30, )^0,9:40 
COKSPlUttTHEORt{l) 

no,45,1:30,4:15,7:10,10« 
C(OR«WT>tt|UNaE(PC) 

10^,12:45,2:50^^5,7:15,9:45, 
AIRWO(PC) 

W.30,U.40,2AS,V5S,7O4 
MtNWIUCK(PC) 

-11:10,1:30,3:507:30,9.45, 

$tirth«itre$ 

The W o M Best Theatres' 
togasiMatoesOaiy 14.00 Al 
Shows Stjrtiog bdbf«6<K) pm 

MjwjtctptjogMsa £t MisfefCafd 
••:'. ' f T Derate No Pass 

. tofflpwi 

MisM 
at 14 Mile 

32289 k*n It-Road 
(810)585-2070 

CALL FOR SATURDAY SHOWTIMES 
No we under a>je 6 admitted lof 
PC13S Rfaled films after 6 pm 

HP MIMIC (R) 
11.0), 11:45,12:30,1:1$; 2:00, 

2:45,3:30,4:15,5:00,5:45,6:30, 
•7:15 8.00,8.45,9:30,10:15, 

11:00 
NP EVENT HORIZON (R) 

11:10,12:15,1:30,2:30,3:45,. 
4 45,6 03,7 00,813,9:45,10:40 

S O W TICKETS . 
NP STEEL (PC13) 
11:30, AM ONLY 

'NOWTICKETS . 
AIRBUO(R) 

'0 5 0 , 1 ¾ 4.00,6:15,9:15 
SPAWN (PC13) 

7.4S 10 30; NO 7:45 ON AUG. 26 
CONTAG(PC) 

•12-00,1:45,3:M, 5:25,6:45,9.00, 
-•• 10.00 

MEN IN BLACK (PCI3) 
11-20,2:15,5:15,8:15,10:50 

HERCULES (C) 
1245,3:15,5:35 

Stir Rochester Hilts 
2M Barclay Circle 

8S3-2i60 
SUNDAY-THRU THURSDAY 

'Noor« under age 6admitted for 
PG'13&'Rratedflmsafief'6pm' 

HP CI . JANE (R) 
•10-50,11;45,1:30/2:30,4:1$, 

5:15,7:¾ 8CO, 9:45,10-45 
NO VIP TICKETS 
NP MIMIC (R) 

12.00,3:45,6:00,8:15,10:55 
N O W TICKETS 

NP COP LAND (R) 
11:30,1:15,2:15,4:00,5:00,6:45, 

7:45,9:15,10:30 
. NO V.P TKHTS 

NP EVENT HORIZON (PCI 3) 
1.00,3:15,6:15,9:00,11:05 

NOV:? TICKETS . 
CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 

11.00,1:45,4:30,7:15,10¾. 
AIR FORCE ONE (R) 

11:1572:15,2.^3^,4:45, 
5457:30.8:30,10:15 " 

CONTAG(PC) 
1230,3 30,6:30,9:30 

StarSouthfitld 
12 Wc-'̂  betA-een Telegraph awl 

NortJfA estem off 1-696 
248-353-STAR 

. No one under age 6 *dn>tted for. 
PCl 3 & R rated flams aftcf 6 pm 

NPMIMIC(R) 
10^,12:10,1:20,2:30,4:50, 

6:00,7:20,9:45,10:40 
NOViPHCtfTS" 

KP MONEY TALKS (R) 
10.05,11:10,12:00,2:15,-3:40, 

4:30,7^,8:20,9:30 " 
WVl?lKKfTS 

DATYDANaNC(PC13) 
10:15,12:353^,5:30,8^,10:30 

NOW TICKETS 
NPASMlf LRU YOURS (I) 

' 11:30,2.00,4:20,6:45,9:10 
NO \1? TKXETS 

NP MASTER MINDS (PCI 3) 
10:10,12:30,2:55,5:20,7:45,10:10 

-NOWTXttTS 
NPLEAYinTOBttVlRfK) 

10-^0,12:40,2^0,5:00,7:10,9-iO 
« 0 W TICKETS ;-
NPCI}ANE(R) 

11.^),1:50,4:40,7:30,10:20 
NO.WnCKETS 
NPCOPlAND(R) 

11:45,2.̂ 0,3:30,5:10,7:40,8:45, 
10,15 . 

NOWTOETS 
NPH$SM(C4ADO(R) 

1025,11^5.12^5,2:45,4:55, 
6^)5,7:15,8:15,9:35 

NOV5PTKKETS 
STULfKlJ). 
10:2Soory -

CONSPiRAaMORYfR) 
12^:3-20,6:35,9:40-
NP{WfHC*ION(l) 

11:15,12.00,2:20,5^5,5:40, 
7:25,9J0,10:50' 
rNO'WP'TKKTS 
AlRFOtaONtflt) 

10:35,11^,1:15,1:55,4:35, 
6:10,7:50,10:35 
SPAWN(K») 

10.40,1:40,3:50,9:15 
C0HTAa(H») 

. 7 2:45,605 

prCTwttKmatPcn) 
1250,3:25,5:50,830 

A»SVD(PC) 
10:30,1^6:15, 

aoRaofnfKjNui(K) 
10-50,1:30,4:15,7.05,9:25 

•-•'• fAa0»(R) 
m,w 

MEKMIUCK(Kl)) 
4^0,9^0 

7 »HW(Ktottf 
1136S.)loAe$t<fR4 : 

WWiesterkW 
(110)(56-1160 

No one underage 6 admtted for 
PCI}Mratedf*nsa/tef6pm 

NfASWUUMYOUS(R) 
.12:45,3,20,5:30.7:40,10^, 

NOWIKKETS •' 
NfMAJTTJcMWOS(K13) 

1111:404^6:40,9:11 
;;.NO«PTjC«TS: 

NfUAVtrTTOBIAVtt(K) 

11:007 to. 300,5:00,7:00, 
9.00 

NO VIP TICKETS 
NP MONEY TALKS (R) 

11:50,150,3:50,5.50,7:50, 
9:50 

NOV1PTKKETS 
AIR BUD (PC) 

12:30,2:45,5M,?:20 
PICTURE PERFECT (PCI 3) 

. 2:30,4:45,7:30,9:45 
CEORCEOFTHEjVNGU(PC) 

12C)0,2:10,4:20,6:30,8:40 
HERCULES (C) 

11:1$, 1:30,3:40-. 
MEN IN BLACK (PCI3) 

6:15,820 
SPAWN (PC13) 
9:30 PM ONLY 
STEEL (PCIS) 

•12:15 PM ONLY . 

United Artists Theatres 

8argin Matinees Daily, for a!! 
shows starfag before 6:00 PM 

Same day advance ticlsets. 
awiabfe..'' 

KV- No ViP. tickets accepted 

United Artists Fairtane 
fairlaneTowr) Center ; 
Valet Pari™ Available' 

J13S93-4790 

All TIMES FOR SUN-THURS. 
'8X1GA1N MATINEES DAILY FOR 
ALL-SHOWS STARTING 8EfORE 6 
•. PM, SAME'DAYADVANCE -. 

TKKETSAVA'LASLE 

SMUIUKE YOURS (R)NY 
12:10,2:30,4:45,7^0,9:20 
MASTIRMINDS(PCI])NV 
12:20,2:40,5:00,7:20,9:55 

COPLAND (I) NV 
t i l WO, 2:1$, 5-20,7:4$, 10:10. 

»21:30,4:20,6:55,9:15 
EVENT HORIZON (R)NV 

118:15,1015 
»212:45,2:55,5:10,7:35,945 

COODWKEI(PC)NV 
12:15,2:30.4:45 

AIR FORCE ONE(R)KV 
11-1:45,4:30,7:15,10.00 

il -,5:30,8:30 
HERCULES (C) 

12:30,3:00, 
PICTURE P{RFICT(PC13)NV 

12^)5,2-204:55,7:25,9:40 
PIPPYLONCSTOCKINCS(C) 

,12:40,2:45,4:35 
FAttOFT(R) 

7OS.9S0 

United Artists Oakland 
Insde Oakland Mail 

810-S8S-7041 
ALL TIMES SM-THURS 

C1JANE(R)NV 
12:45,3:45,700,9:50 

MONEY TALKS (R)NV 
12:15,3:15,5:20,7:45,10:10 

FACE Off (R)NV 
6:45,9:40 

PIPPYIOHCSTOCKINCS 
(C)NV 

12:30,300,4:45 
AIRfORCEONE(R)(NY) 
. 11.12CO,2:45,5:30,8:J0 

»2-7:15,10.00 
COODBURCU(PC)NV 

11:45,2:15,5«, . 

MdMili 
llilkj 

Inside Twerve Oaks Ma-J . 
II0-58S-704I 

ALL TIMES SQN-THU&5. 

M!MK(R)NV 
12^0,3:15,5:30,7¾ 10:10 
MAiTEAMiNDS(PClJ)NV 

1:30,.440,7.00,9:30 
SMRiUXE YOURS (R)KV 

140,4:15,720,9:40 
EVENT HOfrJ20N(R)NV 

1:20,447:30,9.50 
AIR FORCE ONE ( I ) NV 

1:45,4:30,7:15,1040 
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BOOKS 

MiiMAi 
MM 

9M?e, 
2MW«lc/M«dk6eft 

I10-WW$72 

m-tmmms.:.--
G1JA«(R)NV 

140,4:10,720,10:10 : " 
MHMK(I)NV 

12:20,2^5:15,7:45,10.05 
A5MUUKEYOWtJ(R)NV 
12:30,3:10,5:30,7iSfl(hl5 

MONEY TALIS (R)NV : , 
1240,2:15,4;45,7.40,9:15 

UAVIfTT0KAVtl(K)NV 
11:50,2:10,4:157:10,925 
EVENT HORIZON (R)NV 

IbS, 2:30,4:50,7:1$, jWtf. 
J T m ( K » ) H V 

"•'..'.•-• 11:45 
HOWTOttAPlATlRCI) 

220,4:35,635,9:10 
All FORCE ONE (R)NV 

11:45,2-25,540,7:35,1020 
MENI4ttACK(K1))NV 

: 345,7^0 
SfAWI(PClJ) 
12:45,5:40,9i$ 

, . Ibtibt 
2U$:Vtbgdwd 

mnw 
NP Denotes Kofau 

Eng^emenls, 

NP A SMILE UKE YOURS (R) 
12:35,2:55,5:10,7:30,9.45 

NPC.I.)ANE(R) 
1:40,4:20,6:55,9:50 

NPMIMK(R) 
1:00,3:15,5:30,7:45,10.00 

NP COP LAND (R) 
12;30,2:40,4:50,7:10,9:30 
NP EVENT HORIZON (R) 

12:30,2:35,4:45,7.00,9:10 
CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 

145,355,6:45,9:35 
PICTURE PERFECT (PCI 3) 

345,7:40 
AlRWRCEOKE(fT) 

240,4:40,7:20,10:00 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDINC 

(PC13) 
12:45,5:20,9:55 

MJR THEATRES 

99<UvonUMa1l 
' tivooia hlail, MidcJebeft at 7 M3e 

8!t>476-8800 . 
ALL SEATS 99( Alt SHOWS 

f REE Refi! on Drinks Er Popcorn 

BATMAN AND ROBIN (PCI 3) 
SUN. 1:10,4:10,6:50,9:30 

MON-THUR. 4:10,6:50,9:30 
CON AIR (R) 

SUN. 1:45,4:30,7:15,9:50 
MOfi-rHUR,4:30,7:15,9:50 

BUDDY (PC) 
SUN. 1.40,340,5:00 

MON-THUR 543 ONLY 
LOST WORLD: fURASSK PARK 

- DAlLYAT740AN09:40 

Water fordCl iwni l l 
• 7501ftgWah<iRd.- -----

5 1 comer M-$9&Wliami Lake 
•Rd. 

24 Hour Movfe Urw 
(810)666-7900 

S32S (T\M-UTf) SHCAS 0VLY 

CIJANE(R) 
DAILY AT I iO (4:301 S3 25). 
UAVEIT TO BEAVER (PC) 

DAILY AT 1:30,3:30,(5:30^ S3.25) 
7:30,9:30 

MIMIC (R) 
DA'LYAf 2.40 (4:50? 1325)7:40, 

9:55 
A SMILE UKE YOURS (R) 

OAIY AT 1:30(4:20 8 $3.25) 6:50, 
• •'. . 9:10 ' 

STEa(PC13) 
OAJLYAT3:l$ •-. 
COPLAND (R) 

DA'LYAT 2:10(4:408132-5)7:30, 
.••'• . 9ifl 
EVENT HORIZON (R) 

DAILY AT 1:45.(4:10 §13 25)7:45, 
10.43 

CONSPIRAa THEORY (R) 
DALYAT1:10(4:T5@$3.25)7:W, 

9:45 •• 
PICTURE PE«Ea(PC13) 

DAILY AT 9:15 
AJRBUD(PC) 

DAW ATT:15(5:15I1325) 7:15 
AIR FORCE ONE(R) 

DAILY AT-1:40(4:301 ii '2$) 
7:20,9:5$ • 

CEORCEOFTHEjUNGlE(PC-) 
DA<IYAT140,340(540§S}.25) 

• '• 7.40,9.00 , .-• 
MENINBU(K(PC13) 

DAILY AT 1:20; ($:4085321)7:50, 
SPAWN (PC13) 

DALY AT 320,9:50 

VljfllrMfljJereordAccepfed 

Tt f fKt f f«Kin | . 
3O40OF1yTOuthM. .-. 

313-261-3330 

'Al Shows 11 Except show after 6 
p.rfij.AI shews 11.S0-' 
'75 i every Tuesday 

Showtlmts fw August 22-
Aogust28 • 

BATMAN AND ROtW (PCI 3) 
1220, J-J0,7.40,1040 

CONAIR(R) 
12:10,2:35,5:10,7:45,10:15 

LOST WORLD: JURASSK PARK 
12:40,.3:30,6:40,9:30 
OUT TO SEA (PCI J) 

1240,220,4:45,7:15,9:45 : 

10. reefed for' ' i f rated show 

M M Therein 
Miin-llj^e . 

RovaZOak 
248-542-0180 

(*H 77 FILMS « t 542 
PtwoeOrtknlpm-IOwncill 

(24«)$«.$t98 •"-"•• 
'Si J5 CTiVHitt) SHOWS OAA*" 

TKKETS AVAAASU At THE; BOX 
OfflCEOR 

PHONt 810-542^180 v . 
WSAAWMASTOcCAItpACCEPTEO 

SHAUW!OAKE(PC) 
11:30 (SUNDAY OfAY),l:4$, 4:15, 

. .7.40,9.40 
lOXOfMOOKUCHT(R) . 

240,4:30,7,15,9:45 
MRS.MOWN(PC) 

1:30,440,7:15(tXClPT 8/28) 

OfSKNATEDMOURNU(R) 
7.11:40 SUNDAY ONLY-• 

UUESCOLO 
IBSiSUNOAYONLY) 

* • . ' • • • 

When traffic 
relax with an book 

VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

If you're plan
n ing a long 
drive to a vaca
t ion spot , or if 
you're s tuck in 
gridlock due to 
endless highway 
c o n s t r u c t i o n 
a r o u n d town, 
t h e s e aud io 
books can rnake 
the exper i ence 
seem not j u s t 

shorter but definitely more plea
surable. 

" P e r s o n a l Hi s to ry , " written 
and read by Katharine Graham 
(Random House, $18, 3 hours). 
From the time her parents first 
met until the present day, Wash
ington Post chief Graham takes 
us on a fascinating and highly 
inspiring tr ip through her own 
personal history. -.'Pict'ute a won
derful and highly articulate aunt 
with an upper-crust background 
who's telling you riveting stories 
abou t people she ' s met , t h e 
places she's been, plus what it 
all felt like, and you have a good 
idea of Graham reading her best-
selling autobiography. 

You'll get an up-close look at 
G r a h a m herself, of course, as 
daughter, wife, mother, journal
ist and history-making chief of 
the Post, which Was acquired by 
h e r m u l t i - m i l l i o n a i r e f a the r 
when the now 80-year-old author 
was in her youth. You'll also get 
some tel l ing glimpses of such 
notables as editor Ben Bradlee, 
r e p o r t e r s Bob Woodward and 
Carl Bernstein, Lyndon Johnson, 
John Kennedy, ex-attorney gen
eral John Mitchell• =- all of them 
b r ing ing to life, though Gra

ham's remembrances, t he his
toric political events of the '60s 
and '70s. 

The most dramatic facet of this 
book, however, is Graham's mov
ing depiction of her often-trou
bled marriage to Phil Graham, 
who acquired (together with her) 
the Post from the author's aging 
f a the r . Plagued with man ic -
depression and involved with 
another woman, he suffered a 
number of public "breakdowns" 
before taking his life at the fami
ly home one af te rnoon as 
Katharine napped in an upstairs 
bedroom. 

What is especially inspiring is 
t h a t th i s - the most painful 
moment in a long and full life --
marks the time when Katharine 
Graham agreed to take the reins 
of the paper, a job she apparent
ly has no idea she could ever do. 

The rest, as we say, is history.. 

"Cha r l e s Kural t ' s Summer , " 
w r i t t e n and read by C h a r l e s 
Kural t (Simon & Schuster, $12, 
1 hour). Maybe you're like me in 
that I can never quite say if it's 
Charles Kuralt's words tha t are 
so impressive in themselves, or if 
it's the way they sound when he 
reads them in his good-old-boy, 
mellifluous baritone. 

Ei ther way, this selection of 
reports from his fondly remem
bered "On the Road" TV series is. 
a delight. Go "tubing" along Wis
consin's Apple River. Visit Mark 
Twain 's bir thplace, Hanniba l , 
Mo., on the Fourth of July. Drop 
in at a deadly serious horseshoes 
coropet i t ion in the h e a r t of 
Amer ica on a s u m m e r ' s day. 
There's a cornucopia of treats in 
store for you on this tape. 

Charles Kural t not only will 
open your eyes, but your ears 
and (best of all) your heart as 
well. 

"An'gePs A s h e s , " by Frank 
McCourt (Simon & Schus ter , 
$24, 4 1/2 hours). After I finished 
reading th is superb memoir a 
couple of months ago, I had a 
thought: If we built shrines to 
books, I would pu t together a 
special little place for "Angela's 
Ashes." Maybe I'll do it, anyway. 

This absolute ly remarkab le 
book, set mostly in County Lim
erick, Ireland, dur ing the '40s 
and '50s is eas i ly one of the 
finest books I have ever come 
across. Writ ing of a childhood 
that was poorer than poor (some
times not j u s t ma te r i a l ly but 
spiritually, too), McCourt takes 
you directly into its gritty milieu: 
"Worse than the ordinary miser
able childhood is the miserable 
Irish childhood, and worse yet is 
the mi se r ab l e I r i sh Catholic 
childhood," 

But even with all that misery, 
"Angela's Ashes" is sparked with 
hope and energized with sharp, 
fresh humor. In my lifetime, I 
have laughed often and cried 
some. S o m e t i m e s , I have 
laughed until I've cried. But I 
never thought it was possible to 
l i terally laugh and cry at the 
same t ime, unt i l I experience 
"Angela's Ashes." 

This story is like nothing else 
you have ever encountered, And 
McCourt, it turns out, is not just 
the only one to w r i t e i t . His 
audio version may convince you 
he's the only one to read it aloud 
as well. 

Drive safely. 

'The Ax' takes n 
at corporate 
The Ax 

By Donald L. Westlake 
(Mysterious Press, $23) 

B Y H U G H GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

This is a nasty book. But then 
it's about a nasty subject, and its 
cold, machinelike tone is perfect
ly fitting. 

Westlake is a writer known for 
both h i s crime novels and his 
wit, and this book is mordantly 
funny with a decidedly Hitchcock 
touch to it. 

The book's narrator has been 
downs ized from h i s j ob a t a 
p a p e r m a k i n g company. He is 
middle-aged, middle manage 
ment cast aside by his longtime 
employer with the usual "capi
talism with a human face." He's 
been eased out with a small sev
erance, meaningless job "retrain
ing" and sanctimonious counsel
ing-

Realizing i t is impossible to 

fight the corporation, he decides 
to kill his competition for a job at 
another paper company, a job he 
plans to open by killing the per
son who has it. 

Westlake's narrator tells us all 
this with the cold, dispassionate 
tone of a human resources per
son. He makes it all seem so logi
cal, so fair. After all, this is war, 
and he has his family to protect, 
a family that is disintegrating in 
t h e ways t h a t many modern 
families dp. 

Along t he way W e s t l a k e , 
through his murderer narrator, 
offers some pungent commentary 
on business practices, business 
" e t h i c s " and Reaganomics . 
Despi te the heal thy economy, 
rea l wages have actually gone 
down, college educated former 
middle managers are working in 
lower paying jobs that don't use 
their acquired skills and many 
workers are terrified to demand 
their fair share. Westlake's nar
ra tor dates all of this from the 

t ime Reagan c r u s h e d the air 
traffic con t ro l l e r s union . He 
finds himself in competition with 
other downsized middle man
agers, each with a .sad story of 
his own. *>•' 

I t is the d e a d p a n , nearly 
remorseless account of horrific 
events that sets th i s excellent 
novel apart. Westlake manages 
to capture the indifference of the 
economic system in the tone of _ 
his nar ra tor . I t is gruesomely 
funny, as the narrator plays with 
our usual beliefs about right and 
wrong. A description of how the 
narrator handles his son's prob
lems with the law is especially 
interesting to anyone who's had 
to deal with the legal system's 
approach to young criminals. 

This is a book that has already 
found a wide a u d i e n c e . And 
though it's set in Connecticut, it 
should have a special resonance 
for metro Detroiters who grapple 
with these same questions. 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

Book Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI ' 
48150, or fax them to (313)591-
7279. 

BORDERS (ROCHESTER HILLS) 
Grand Opening celebration contin
ues at the store 1122 South 
Rochester Road, at Winchester 
Mall. 248-650-7179. 

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 
Author and priest Or. Larry 

Vent line signs copies of new book. 
'Guardian of Your Soul: A Class In 
Acceptance." 7:30 p.rn. Tuesday, 
Aug, 26 ; Or. Carlyle Fielding 
Stewart, minister of Hope United 
Methodist Church In Southfield, 
will discuss and sign copies of his 
books, "Joy Songs and Trumpet 
Blasts," "Soul Survivors: An 
African American Spirituality," 
and "How Long Will You Limp," 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 28; 
Gillian Helfgott discusses and -
signs copies of book "Love You to 
Bits & Pieces," the true story 
that Inspired the movie "Shine." • 
Her husband,'Atistfallaft pianist ,_ 
David Helfgott, went through 
childhood 83 a musical prodigy, 
then a tormenting mental break

down and finally a triumphant 
recovery. 7;30 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept, 6; a pirate party arid story-
time Is planned with Cappy Beins 
1 p.m. Sunday .Aug. 24; Hercules 
Storytime 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 
30; Book discussion: Sarah 
Deflon leads talk on "Mutant 
Message Down Under," the 
account of an American doctor's 
walkabout experience In Australia 
7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 25 at the 
store, 31150 Southfield Road, 
Birmingham. (810)644-1515. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMF1ELD) 

" Miss Bingergarten Gets Ready , 
for Kindergarten" is the storytime 
story 10 a..m. Monday, Aug. 25, 
and 7 p.m. Aug. 26; Mystery 
Reading Club reviews James 
Grippando's legal thriller 'The 
Pardon," 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 27; Senior Women's 
Breakfast Club discusses Emily 
Dickinson with English professor 
Jane Donahue Eberweln Aug. 28 
(10:30 until noon) a( tho store, 
6800 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfleld, (810) 62#68p4. -

SHAMAN DRUM 
Robert Ellsberg, son of Daniel 
Ellsberg (Pentagon papers) will 
sign copies of "All Saints: Dally 
Reflections on Saints, Prophets, 
and Witnesses for durTlme," 

short histories of 365 saints. 3-4 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 24, at the 
store, 313 South State Street, 
Ann Arbor. (313)662-7407 or 
(800)490-7023. 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Dr. Charles K. Hyde will lecture 
on "The History of Great Lakes 
Lighthouses and Lighthouse 
keepers" Sept, 16, 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. (fee for admission, door 
prizes). He will also sign copies of 
his latest book "The Northern 
Lights: Lighthouses of the Upper 
Great Lakes" at the library, 
Southfield Civic Center, 26000 
Evergreen Road, (810)948-0461. 

MURDER, MYSTERY A MAYHEM 
R. Barry Flowers will sign his true 
'crime: paperback "The Sex Slave 
Murders," 3-5 p.m. Sunday Aug. 
24 at the store 35167 Grartd 
River, Farmlngton, Ml 48335. 
248-471*7210. 

UM COLLECTIONS LIBRARY 
"Glimpses Into, the Works of 
Schubert, Mendelssohn and 
Brahnis,* exhibition of first and 
early editions from their works; 
continues through Sept .20 
(Monday through Friday 1Q a.m. 
until 5 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. 
until noon) at Harlan Hatcher 
Grad Library seventh floor. 
(313)764-9377! 

m m m m m ^ m m a m m m m m 
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Rebellious 
- i» . 

from page CI 

are paid for rehearsals and per
formances," said Robert Libcke, 
executive director of the Philhar
monic, 

The community orchestra label 
connotes a less-than professional 
performance whereby quality is 
compromised for the sake of com
munity participation, said 
Libcke. 

That kind of brash assessment 
usually stirs up the grapevine in 
the rather small metro area clas
sical music community. But the 
Libcke and Nixon-Lane are on a 
do-or-die course for recognition. 

Since last March, the Philhar
monic intensified its campaign 
for younger* audiences and as a 
family entertainment alternative 
while continuing to pursue the 
ever-evaporating corporate 
funds. Libcke, who earlier this 
year oversaw the merger of 
statewide arts organizations into 
ArtServe, assumed administra
tive responsibilities at the Phil
harmonic in the spring. 

From their theme concerts cel
ebrating Ground'Hog Day to 
their stunning coups in convinc

ing acclaimed ar t i s t s like 
Kennedy and pianist Alicia de 
Larrocha to perform in a high 
school auditorium, the Philhar
monic has drawn kudos for its 
muaic-for-music's sake approach. 

Unquestionably, Nixon-Lane is 
the heart and soul of the Phil
harmonic In 1990, the one-time 
shy French Horn player in the 
Michigan Opera Theatre, looked 
around and noticed the high 
number of quality musicians not 
in a full-time orchestras, and the 
"graying" of audiences. 

Under the mentoring baton of 
Gustav Meier, Nixon-Lane has 
developed a conducting style 
that downplays mechanics for a 
deeper interpretation of music. 

'"I'm an efficient conductor," 
she said. "I know what the 
orchestra is looking for because 
I've been on the other side of the 
baton." 

Initially, she had to call more 
than 100 string players before 
one accepted to play in the pre
cursor of the Farmington Area 
Philharmonic, an ad hoc orches
tra called "Group du Jpir." And 

play they did - just about any
where. 

But without a home base, the 
musical vagabonds found it diffi
cult to build a following. So, 
what the Philharmonic lacked in 
physical space, Nixon-Lane fig
ured to make up in vision. 

"I asked, 'Why aren't there any 
young people in the audience?'" 
she said. "There was this per
ceived elitism about attending a 
classical music concert." 

The Philharmonic is hardly 
alone. Recently, a study commis
sioned by the American Sympho
ny Orchestra League projected 
the demise of many American 
orchestras unless they funda
mentally changed the way they 
did business. 

In the las t several years, 
orchestras in San Diego, Birm
ingham, Ala., Orlando were shut 
down. Meanwhile, those in Mil
waukee, Honolulu and Toronto 
reduced their performance 
schedule. 

Although these orchestras are 
considered among "major orches
tras," the trend has affected so-

called community orchestras of 
the Philharmonic's caliber-
Hear it to believe it 

"Our goal is to find a perma
nent home and to bring back 
theme concerts so middle-class 
families have an entertainment 
option," she said. 

Until last year, the Philhar
monic held its annual Ground 
Hog Day concert at the Old 
Mercy Center.,To set the mood, 
audiences brought picnic baskets 
and wore their summer clothes. 
Another concert combined con
certos with music from "Mary 
Poppins" where the wind section 
played kazoos. 

"We keep telling people they 
need to hear us to believe it," 
said Nixon-Lane. 

"We want to pump up this 
organization, put in place more 
education programs, especially 
for kids and a subscription 
series," she said. 

"If I get a call from the Cincin
nati Orchestra, who knows, 
maybe I'll tell them I'm happy 
where I'm at." 

Nature from page CI 

great outdoors, just na ture 
itself," said Isakson. "I like 
camping out in a tent without 
electricity, lighting a campfire. It 
inspires me to paint. I bring a 
camera so when I'm hiking put 
in the woods if I see something a 
photo preserves it to paint later." 

Isakson exhibited in "The Art 
of the Garden'' at the University 
of Michigan's Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens and Canton Project 
Arts Fine Arts Exhibition before 
displaying work at Espresso 
Royale Cafe II. Isakson 
approached the Ann Arbor Art 
Center about exhibiting in the 
off-site program because he 

thought showing in an intellec
tually stimulated environment 
would draw a more appreciative 
crowd. 

. "I like Ann Arbor," said Isak
son. "It's very culturally diverse 
and based on the University of 
Michigan. There are people who . 
have an interest in science and 
the arts. And as far the location, 
The Espresso Royale Cafe is a 
real interesting environment to 
exhibit. The good thing about 
showing in a coffee house is the 
different kind of exposure. More 
people see my art than just those 
walking into a gallery." 

Spirit Beast: 
This painting 
by Jim Isakson 
is about a dead 
animal (possi
bly a deer) 
decomposing 
and becoming 
a part of the 
earth. The blue 
ghost-like 
shapes floating 
from the head 
represents this 
aspect. 
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The music department at 
Schoolcraft College has reorga
nized and expanded opportuni
ties for piano students of all ages 
into a new Piano Academy 
beginning this fall. To accommo
date these new or expanded pro
grams, it has hired two new 
instructors with master of music 
degrees in piano performance 
and piano pedagogy from the 
University of Michigan. 

According to Donald Morelock, 
director of the piano department 
at the college, "we are seeing an 
increased interest in piano study 
in the community from the earli* 
est ages through the adult 
years." 

This year, for the first time, 
special recitals specifically 
designed to appeal to children in 
Piano Academy programs will be 
offered. Schoolcraft's piano pro
gram begins mid-semester With 
registration Sept. 6 or arranged 
individually with the music 
department. Transfer students 
are accepted into the program by 
audition. 

Project Piano classes are for 
beginning, elementary school-
aged children grades 1-4. The 
18-week program includes a 60-
minute group lesson held on 
Tuesday or Friday afternoons or 
Saturday mornings with a 30-
minute private lesson held mid
week. An interview is necessary 
and can be arranged by calling 
the music department. The fee is 
$450. 

x-

The Practicum in Observa
tion/Practice Teaching is a, 
nationally recognized program 
for piano teachers. According to 
Morelock, "designing a compre
hensive curriculum for a child's 
first five or six years of training 
is one of the most difficult skills 
that a piano teacher must learn. 
This program and courses in the 
college's Piano Certificate pro
gram offer this training." The 
fee is $85. 

Piano Instruction for Adults in 
a new state-of-the-art electronic 
lab for beginning adults is npW 
being offered. Also available are 
'private weekly lessons for begin
ning and more experienced 
adults offered for credit or non-
credit. Early enrollment is 
advised. For fee schedule contact 
the music department. 

Preschool Music Adventure is 
designed for children who are 4-
years-old (by Sept. 1) through £-' 
years-old, if they are not yet % 
first grade. The 18-week pro
gram meets Wednesdays. Feo is 
$110. 

A new program, Private Piano 
Lessons with Master Classes, is 
designed for a select number of 
ambitious precollege students.'. 
An audition is necessary. The fee 
for the 18 week program is $600; 

For information on registering, 
class times and location, or audi
tioning, call the music depart
ment at (313> 462-4400, ext. 
5218. 
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All aboard for the arts. David 
DiChiera, Michigan Opera The : 
aire general director, Kimberly 
Camp, Museum of African Amer
ican History president, Peter 
Smith, Grand Rapids Symphony 
executive director, /and Judy 
Rapanos, Michigan Council for 
Arts and Cultural Affairs chair 
and Midland arts supporter, will 
captain riverboats and race on 
the Detroit River to benefit Art-
Serve Michigan 5;30 p.m. Thurs-
day^ Sept, 4. Boats depart at 
6:30 p.m. sharp. 

The "Riverboat Regatta for the 
Arts" launches on Diamond Jack 
cruise ships docked at Stroh 
River Place in downtown 
Detroit. 

Tickets are $35 and include a 
two-hour cruise on the Detroit 
River, dinner catered by Mem
phis Smoke restaurant in Royal 
Oak, a raffle, and live entertain
ment shipboard. Patron tickets 
are $100 and include the event 
plus gift and photos with the 
captains. For event information • 
or to purchase tickets, call (313) 
964-2244. Tickets can also be 
purchased at the dock on the 
evening of the event, cash or 
check only. Call ahead to ensure 
availability. 

The "Regatta for the Arts" ben
efits ArtServe Michigan, a new 
statewide alliance created by the 
merger of Business Volunteers 
for the Arts, Concerned Citizens 
for the Arts in Michigan, Art 
Foundation of Michigan, and the 
Michigan Alliance for Arts Edu
cation, 

St. Aidan holds 
dinner-concert 
' The St. Aidan Women's Guild 

is presenting a Dinner-Concert 7 
p.rn. Wednesday,1 Sept. 3 in the 
Mojfisignor Alex J. Brunet te 
Activities Ceilter, 17500 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. 

Schoolcraft College's SCool 
Jazz Prime vocal group will be 
performing. Tickets are $10, call 
Bcrnice Delewsky, (.313)591-
1941 or Shirley; Byrne, {248) 344-
4432 by Aug. 31 for reservations. 

This Juno , the group was 
Invited by the Ministry of Cul
ture, Alexander N. Demchenko, 
to perform ih the Russian Music 
Festival in Cheboksary, between 
Moscow and St. Petersburg. 

to show we care 
A reassuring smile. A good ear. A kind voice. 
Caring has always been essential to curing, 
and that is especially tnie when it comes to our 
young patients. We care about children so we 
know how to care for them. At the University 
of Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only 
way to know your child and understand all of 
his-or her health needs is to be in your neigblxir-
liood. it's the easiest way to help your child the 
most. Here's what else makes us ideal for your 
whole family: . . 

" We have plenty of pediatricians,- ob/gyns, 
family practice physicians and general 
Internists in your community. 

* Ninny sites offer extended hours, including 
Saturdays. 

• We have all the services you need to stay 
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests 
and X-rays, too. . 

* If you ever need a specialist, you're already 
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our 
hundreds of experts. 

•". Finding die right doctor close to your home is 
simple, and making an appointment is easy. 
Just call the number below and we will help 
you select a physician and even schedule your 
first appointment. 

U N i V E R S I T Y OF M I C H I G A N 

MB Health Centers 
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 1 - 8 1 8 1 

because worfef-c/ass fieafl/i carti s/wufefn'/ 6e a ivorftf away. 

/Reasons /o C /noose 

'llniuersili/ of JKtcni'aan 

7(call/, ( >are 

/nsi/rance 
For your convenience we accept 

most major insurance plans, 

including: 

• M-CARE 

• Blue Care Network 

• Blue Cross / Blue Shield 

of Michigan 

r Aetna Managed Care 

t OmniCare (not available in 

Livingston County} 

• Selectcare {available in Oct 1997} 

• Medicaid 

• Medicare 

• And Others... Call to make 

sure your health plan is 

accepted.. 

L)e^re /n (-)our 
\ eianbor/ioofJ 

Call 1-800-211-8181 for 

information about hours and 

providers. 

Canton 

• Joseph 6. Jender, M.D. & Assoc. 

8524 Canton Center Road 

Farmington Hills 

i Middlebelt Pediatrics 

21000 Middlebell Road 

Livonia 

* Livonia Internal Medicine 

17316 Fannington Road 

Plymouth 
• Plymouth Health Center 

9398 Lilley Road 

V 
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ART BEAT 
Art Beat features various hap

penings in the suburban art 
world. Send new a leads to Linda 
Ann Chornin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
•18150, or fax them to.lSVi) 591-
7279. 

SCOOLJAZZ CONCERT 
If you enjoy good food and love 

music, especially jazz (ragtime 
and bluest, you're in for a treat 
when you come to . the Dinner 
Concert presented by St. Aician. 
Women's Guild 7 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept 3 in the Monsignor 
'Alex J. Brim net t Activities Cen
t e r . 175()() F a r m i n g t o n Road, 
l.ivonia. 

The concert will be performed 
by the Scool Jazz Prime vocal 
group,, based'at Schoolcraft Col
lege. This past June, .the group 
was invited by'Ministry of Cul
ture, Alexander N. Demchenko 
to perform in the Russian.Music 
Festival in Cheboksary, which is 
located between Moscow and St. 
Pe tersburg . They are the first 
Amer ican vocal jazz group to 
tour Russia and will share some 
Of the i r Russ i an exper iences 
with us as well as entertain. 

The dinner and concert dona
tion is $10. To make reserva
t ions , call t.'J'i:*' o9 1-194 T o r 
12-58)344-1-132 by Aug. 31. 

MUSfCANDFUN 
Unity of Livonia ce lebra tes 

with an evening of music, fun 
and live entertainment featuring 
Patti Jarosz 7:15 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 13 at the church. 28660 
Five Mile Road in Livonia. A pot 

luck dinner precedes the perfor
m a n c e at 6:15 p.m. 

For more i n fo rma t ion , call 
(313)421-1760. 

Jarosz, a vocalist with Unity, 
will be accompanied by J o h n 
Lauter: 

Unity of Livonia Church is cel
ebrating its 35th year as 'a spiri
tual leader and center for non-
denominational activities for the 
Livonia community. 

NEW SYMPHONY HOME 
The Plymouth Symphony Soci

ety will have a Grand Opening 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Sept. 5-6 and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
S u n d a y . Sept . 7 in t he i r new 
home at 819 Penniman in Ply
mouth. 

Visitors to the symphony office 
can paint their hands on the Ply
mouth Symphony Family Bul
letin Board and sign their names 
to show support. Refreshments 
will be served and '.members of 
the board will be there to greet 
visitors. Season schedules, con
cert tickets and other memora
bilia will be available for pur
chase. 

"Our Grand Opening is during 
Fall Fest ival ." said execut ive 
director Bonnie Holyoak. "Come 
by and give us your hand (paint 
it on our bullet in board! as a 
s u p p o r t e r . We'll h a v e some 
f r iendly faces to g r e e t you. 
T h a n k s for m a k i n g t h e Ply
mouth Symphony a success for 
the last 51.years." 

Regular office hours are 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. ' . ' 

r. 
GAME ROOM SALE - 20-40% OFF 

Pool Tables 
Cue Sticks 

~PoKerTabtes 
Air Hockey 

Soccer Tables 
Electronic Dart 

Boards 
SINCE1971 

covering 
LJM^Me__i 

LaBaron's Sports 
34711 D e q u I n d r e . S . of 15 Mile, Troy 

H<HJr&:Mor)MThure..&<Fri.1.Q4j 
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Also of note: 
The Plymouth Symphony Soci

ety will hold their annual meet
ing 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 3 at 
the Plymouth Community Arts 
Council, 774 N. Sheldon at Junc
tion in Plymouth. The public is 
invited. 

Awards will be presented to 
orchestra members and retiring 
board members The Symphony's 
new Mission StatemenCwill be 
introduced and their vision for 
the future. For more information 
call. (313) 451-2112. 

FLY AWAY HOME 
Fall is just around the corner 

and Wayne Coun ty P a r k s is 
wrapping up its summer series 
of free family movies in the park 
with a free presentation of "Fly 
Away Home," s t a r r i n g Jeff 
Dan ie l s a n d Anna Pacqu in . " 
W e d n e s d a y , Aug. 27 in Bell 
Creek P a r k . Five Mile and 
Inkster Road in Redford. Movies 
begin at dusk. 

For i n fo rma t ion , call (313) 
261-1990. 

CALL FOR ARTISTS 
Dianne Quinn is looking for 

crafters for the second annua l 
Old Village Craft Fair 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. S a t u r d a y and Sunday . 
Oct. 4-5 in Plymouth: 

Deadl ine for app l i ca t i on is 
Sept. 5. 

Quinn is the founder and pro-' 
ducer of Art in the Park in Ply
mouth, which is annual ly held 
the second weekend in July. 

"I'm looking any type of craft 
that 's interesting and original," 
said Quinn. "Most particularly. 
I'd like to have demonst ra t ing 
artists." 

For an application, call (313) 
454-1314, 

Also of note: 
The Birmingham BloomfTeld 

Art Assoc ia t ion is s e e k i n g 
exhibitors for their annual Holi
day Sales Show Nov. 30 to Dec. 
13^ 

Kspecially needed are ar t is ts 
who make u n i q u e ho l iday 
wrea ths , o rnamen t s , Juda i ca , 
snowmen, angels., and San tas . 
Artists need not be present for 
the sale, set up, or take down of 
their work. 

Jury dates and t imes can be 
arranged through Pani Way or 
Cynthia Mills at (248) 644-0866. 

MEDICAL ILLUSTRATOR SPEAKS 
Denis Lee. director of the Uni

versity of Michigan's g raduate 
program in medical and biologi
cal illustration, will speak and 
show his art 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 13 at. t he Un ive r s i t y of 
Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S. 
S t a t e S t r e e t in Ann Arbor . 
Admission is free. For informa
tion, call (313) 764-0395. 

Lee, who will talk about the 
medical illustration field, includ
ing the use of compute r s and 
more t radi t ional methods, has 
won numerous awards for his art 
work and s c u l p t u r e . He h a s 
appea red on the Today Show 
and the Phil Donahue Show. 

The lecture is presented by a 
group of t h e F r i e n d s of the 
Museum of Art , t h e New Art 
League which exis ts to foster 
interest in contemporary visual 
art by living artists. 

PIANO SALE 
Henry Ford Community Col

lege will host a piano sale noon 

to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 24 in the 
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center on 
the campus at 5101 Evergreen 
Road in Dearborn . Call (313) 
845-6470. ''.. 

Used and restored pianos that 
have been played by students at 
t h e col lege and o the r a r ea 
schools will be on sale. Pianos, 
valued up to $35,000, will be 
offered at discounted prices. 

Many of the pianos are one-
year-old i n s t i t u t i o n a l ins t ru
ments from Kavvai.America Cor
poration and were used by stu
dents in a program developed for 
the collegeVmusic department. 

ART INFORMATION 
"Art is ts as Professional/ ' an 

information series for artists will 
be h e l d 6-7:30 p.m. Tuesday , 
Aug. 26 and 6-8 p.m. Wednesday 
and T h u r s d a y / A u g . 27-28 at 
De t ro i t A r t i s t s M a r k e t , 300 
River Place, Suite 1650. 

Fee is $5 per session. Seating 
is limited so call ahead for reser
vations, (313) 393-1770. 

Tim Thayer will speak about 
photographing vour art work on 
Aug. 26. 

The topic on Aug. 27 is pre
s e n t i n g yourse l f t h rough a 
r esume and ar t i s t ' s s ta tement 
(J im Cogswell and S tephan ie 
Rowden). Aug. 28 Len 'Char la 
will d i s c u s s legal i s sues for 
artists. 

JAZZ CLASSES 
Schoolcraft College's continu

ing education services will offer 
three new jazz classes beginning 
Sept. 15. 

George Benson will t each 
instrumental jazz, a class where 
s t u d e n t s gain experience and 

skill in the performance of mod
ern and ea r ly big band jaez 
styles. Students must have some 
degree of proficiency and char{ 
reading ability. 

Professional jazz artist Jane t 
Tenaj will share the fundamen
tals of music and lyric composi
tion with emphasis on American, 
popular music including jaze* 
Students will receive a casset&J 
of the finished product/ '** 

Tenaj also teaches a class for 
kids (ages 9-12) who wan t *t> 
l ea rn the basic e l e m e n t s e£ 
music and will work with Tena> 
to write sons. No music experi
ence required but come ready to 
sing and have a lot of fun. 

Tuition for classes range from, 
$75 to $119. To reg i s t e r , cal) 
(313)462-4448. 

FRIENDS OF POLISH ART 
The 12th a n n u a l "Richard 

Kubirtski Art Competition" will 
be held Oct. 5-31 at the Galeria 
of the Orchard Lake Schools.in 
Orchard Lake. The competitipn 
is open to"arty ar t is t who is of 
Polish descent or m a r r i e d to 
someone of Polish descent, and 
was born in Michigan or is a curr 
rent resident of Michigan. AU 
media will be accepted. . . . 

Entry fee for three pieces per 
artist is $15, $10 for college stu-; 
dents. Entries must be delivered 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
27 to the Ga le r i a a t Orcha rd 
Lake Schools, 3535 Indian Trail. 
Orchard Lake. .; , . 

The public may view the wor^s 
1-5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays; 
or by appointment on weekdays 
by calling (248) 683-0345. 

For entry forms, call (248) .541.-
3697. 

George Winston kicks off Music series 
Music hall Center for the Per

forming A r t s k icks off i t s 
1997/98 season 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 5 with a concert by solo 
pianist George Winston perform
ing his "Summer Show." 

Tickets are $33, $28, and $23 
available now at the Music Hall 
Box office, 350 Madison, Detroit, 
and all Ticketmaster locations. 
—A food drive to benefit Glean
ers Community Food Bank will 
be held prior to the performance. 

would like you 
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What is a "Gem?" 
' A Gem is a person who supports Angela Hospice's 

"Light Up a Life Benefit" and fashion show 
hosted by 

Jacobson's at Laurel Park Place 
* and sponsored by the 

Italian American Club 
Sunday, November 9, 1997 

When you become a Gem—at the Diamond; Ruby, or Emerald level— 
your sponsorship benefits our many programs-—Angela Hospice 
Homecare, Angela Hospice Care Center, Angela Home Health Care, and 
My Nest is Best pediatric program. j ^ >Vk 

Angela Hospice empowers the terminally ill to live their final days in 
dignity, alert and pain free, while involving family and loved ones in 
providing patient care. Hospice neither hastens or postpones death, but 
focuses on enhancing the quality of a patient's life with comfort and ' 
support for everyone involved. 

If you are ah individual, business firm or corporation and would like to 
learn more about becoming a "Gem" sponsor, please call Benefit 
Chairperson, Carolyn DiComo at . 

313-464-7810 

Sponsored by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Ticket holders are encouraged to 
bring non-perishable food dona* 
tions to the show. 

Winston will perform a variety . 
of songs from his newest release, 
"Linus & Lucy - the .Music of 
Vince Ouaraldi." This recording 
features interpretations of com
positions by the late jazz pianist 
Vince Guaraldi , Itnown for his 
jazz s tandard piece "Cast your 
Fate to the Wind," and the first 
16 musical scores used on the 
popular "Peanuts" TV specials. 

^Vince's music is very much a 
part of the fabric of American 
culture," said Winston. "It gener
ates joy, warmth and humor, but 
not as many people know the 
man behind the music. I want to 
do what I can to keep his musi
cal legacy alive." 

On stage, Winston presents a 
varied and colorful musical trib
ute to the seasons , f ea tu r ing 
songs from his seasons, featuring 
songs from his season rural folk 
piano albums. "Everything I do 
musically comes from the sea-

Sololst: Pianist George Winston will perform at Music,. . 
Hall on Sept. 5, 

sons; that's the whole undercur
ren t of eve ry th ing I play and 
v i s u a l i z e as I'm l i s t en ing to 
music," said Winston. His music 
is deep ly inf luenced by his 
upbringing in Montana's Big Sky 
country. Winston's 1994 record
ing, "Forest," won a Grammy in 
1995 

m 
by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 

Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N., D.D.S, 
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TREATING PERIODONTAL DISEASE 

The object of treatment for peridontal (gum) 
disease is to remove plaque, calculus, and 
other product* associated with plaque 
accumulation that have the potential to 
destroy gums, bqne, and supporting structures 
around the teeth. This is accomplished by 
scaling (scraping) the teeth to remove sticky 
plaque and calculus (hardened plaaue) from a!) 
accessible surfaces,, as well as by planing 
accessible root surfaces to make them smooth., 
As a result of these efforts, bacteria are 
removed and find it difficult-to reattach (o 
tooth surfaces, This, in, turn, fosters (he 
reattachment of connective tissue to the tooth. 
Thus, the treatment improves tooth retention, 

which is the primary concern of older adults 
facing the threat of parodontal disease. 

At LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, 
we stress preventive denistry for the entire 
family.. We recommend that most patients 
return at least twice a year for a cleaning and : 
checkup. Oral health is. a long term 
commitment. With the proper care, your teeth 
should fast a lifetime. We're focateo at 19.171 
Merriman Road, where we are a highly 
qualified and experienced team of 
professionals. Please call 478*2110 to schedule 
ah appointment. Smiles are our business. We 
offer'twHight sleep" an intravenous sedation. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN* LIVONIA 

(248)478-2110 
ft S. If periodontal pockets are sufficiently deep, it may be difficult for the dentist to reach areas 

that need scaling or planing, thereby Setting up the potential for surgical treatment. 

In addit ion to playing his pop
u l a r p ieces on p i a n o , W i n s t o n 
continues to inform audiences 
about his favorite musical tradi
tion, Hawaiian slack key guitar,-
by playing a few songs in con
cert. ', 

For over 20 years he has been 
studying and recording t h e mas
t e r s of t h i s g u i t a r t r a d i t i o n , 
which dates back to the early 
1800s in the Hawaiian Islands:•- -

The 1997/98 Music Hall season 
c o n t i n u e s wi th Ph i l i p Glass,', 
d a n c e opera s p e c t a c l e , "Les* 
Enfan t s Te r r ib l e s , " Sept . 23 ; 
"Capi tol S t e p s , " the mus ica l 
political satire, Oct. 23-24; Hub
bard Dance Theatre of Harlem, 
Feb. 17-22; Pilobolus Dance The
atre, April 24-26; and Ed Asnej-
in "Don Juan in Hell," May 7-10. 

Ror more in fo rmat ion , o r r a 
season brochure* cal l ' (313) 063« 
2366. i 

WANTTO 
GET YOUR HANDS 
, ON A REALLY 

GREAT CAR? 
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SCUBA LESSONS 
C I SIGNf UP NoyJl E-i 1 

H B ^ _ J All classes arc beginning Scuba H ^ ^ J 

M: 

* * 

SIGNUPNOWf 
All classes nre beginning Scuba 

& meet for 7 sessions. Star t ing d a t e s below, 
Our Next Set Of Classes Begins: 

ANN ARBOR Monday Sept. 8 6:00 pm to 10 pm 
. Wednesday Sept; 10 6:00 pm to 10 pm 
PLYMOUTH W e d n e s d a y Sept, 10 6:00 pm to lb pm 
NQyl Mon./Wed. Sept, 15 6:30pm (o 10 pm 

«*< SCUBA** SNORKELING 
^ SALES 4r SERVICE 

rrifl 

I DIVERS incorporated 
Sj|.--. AddExcUement To Your life 
jik 422$$ ANN ARBOR RD. 
r T 7 r (PMC Center) Plymouth 

f 
JJ80WASHT6NAWAVE. 

AnnArbor 
451-5430 971-7770 
HOURS: Mort, thru Ffl. 11-?; Sat. 10-5 

Opening soon in the Novi Town Center' 
Capta in lacqucs-Yves Cbustcau 

Have you' ever watched good technklaris-
real pros-alWork? Maybe you've wondered 
where thty teamed their skills. \ 

Chancer are, like you they started tinkering 
with engines when they were kids. Now yoii '• 
can start your automotive career while you 
are Irthtah school, At the Michigan ' 
Automotive Academy you ICAJU1 TO EARft '" 
Ko tuition. Open to all IOth and 11th grade" 
Michigan'residents. Applications now i>elng • 
accepted (or Winter semester, 

Mm-m-mni^-
/ifiiitut»/err/*WAI/<.AW//>XtijjisiM.\ ••<• 

Michigan Automotive -. 
Acadtmy 

-.., at 2 1 0 0 0 riorthtlnc Road 
• Tay^r, Ml 4 8 1 8 0 l W ; i ; 

t-, ) * : : : . . 
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TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAQHAN 

K e i t e 1 . 
DeNiro. Liotta. 
Stallone. Stal
lone? You ask, 
noting the obvi
ous false note in 
what could be a 
dream cast for 
the next Martin 
Scorsese project. 

The movie is 
"Cop Land" and 
much of the 
press has 
focused on how 

Sylvester Stallone dropped the 
muscle tone and gained a sub
stantial beer belly to play a 
small-town Jersey sheriff. Of 
course, there's always been pain 
and passion beneath those 
droopy eyes, but we haven't real
ly seen it much since the original 

•"Rocky" two decades ago. 
Garrison, New Jersey, is 

across the river from New York 
City. Most cops in New York 
have to live within its limits, but 
by pulling time with the Transit 
Authority, they can reside in the 
quiet working class neighbor
hoods across the George Wash
ington Bridge. 

We see Stallone's Freddy in 
the opening scenes hunched over 
an empty glass at the Four Aces, 
Garrison's official "blue" bar 
where only off-duty police con
gregate. He stumbles out the 
back door and opens a parking 
meter for more drinking money, 
pretty small potatoes compared 
to what goes ort around hiiru 

You see, while Freddy is offi
cially the sheriff, Garrison is 
really run by Ray (Harvey Keit-
el), a corrupt officer with mob 

. : ^ sampling of what's playing 
a£alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 
ZDetroit Film Theatre 

Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
$&>odward, Detroit: Call (313) 
853-2323 for information. ($5.50; 
$$.50 students/ seniors) 
. ^ D r u n k s " (USA - 1997K 7 
p.Tn. Monday, Aug. 25. Members 
ofr an Alcoholics Anonymous 
group.meet regularly in a Times 
Square church basement to dis-
clfes their lives before and after 
the drink. The offbeat premise 
features a stellar cast, including 
Faye Dunaway, Dianne Weist, 
Howard Rollins, and Spalding 
Gray. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least, 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (248) 542-0180 for 
information and showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

"Ulee's Gold" (USA - 1997). 
Peter Fonda provides an under
stated performance as a Florida 
beekeeper who reluctantly 
agrees to retrieve a family mem
ber from thugs. From Victor 
Nunez, the writer/ director of the 
surprise independent hit "Ruby 
ih Paradise, 

"Shall We Dance?" (Japan -
1997). A Japanese businessman 
breaks free of the monotony of 
life when he spontaneously 

COMING 
ATTRACTIONS 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. .27 
. • : • < • ' " ' ' ; :—:—rr-=— ' — — 

"SK>W.UM" 
H^lem of the 1930s is setting for war 
between two gangsters over the num
bers racket. Stars Laurence Flsbburne, 
VSJiessa Williams, Andy Garcia and Tim 
Roth. ; 

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 29 
• . , ^ f , , . . — T _ ' • ' , . , ' • , • ' • : '•'••';; -

"CARUR GIRLS-
•A'^etrOtt institute of Arts exclusive, the 
film follows the careers of two women in 
Lopidon as they encounter.a number of 
old college friends 15 yegrs after leav
ing the university.. 

•tXCIIIBAOOAOI" 
AFl'emotlohally neglected rich girl 
stages her ovvh kidnapping (nan 
atfempt to get attention. When the 
schenDo backfires she must go on the 
run. Stars Alicia Silverstone, Nicholas 
Turturro, and Harry Connfck Jr. 

•fOUTHICONQUIROr 
f^m based on comic book, whose lead 
character, through twists of fate, rises 
from ranks of soldlef/slaves to become 
king. Stars Include Harvey Flensteln and 

Carrere. ,, 

•tAfilWACK ROMANCr 
AJdlapsiick action filnVabout a comic 
love triangle. .: 

•fiXAt CHAJNIAW MM »ACMi THf NIXT 
OIHIRATiON' 

: Yes, the family Is back and Its very bad 
news for a car-load of kids from 6 senior 

.•.Pr'ocri. , 

'/:.*>•< 

~ - ^ : ^ : 1 , . r 

HaAkAiFiLK&SAM EMERSON 

Drama: Robert De Niro and Sylvester Stallone in a scene from James Mangold's 
"Cop Land." 

connections. When Ray's nephew 
(Michael Rapaport) shoots a pair 
of black kids because he thinks 
he saw a gun, it's up to Ray to 
cover at all costs and with no 
interference from Freddy. 

Freddy, whose bad ear has 
kept him out of the NYPD, 
begins to question his role in the 
town. Should he look the other 
way, as he's been doing all these 
years, or bring this rampant cor
ruption to light? 

The question is hardly a new 
one, especially in Westerns, 

which "Cop Land" resembles far 
more than your average TV cop 
show. You may even think you're 
watching "Rib Bravo" when Ray 
Liotta appears in the Dean Mar
tin role as a drug addict cop who 
pals around with Freddy and 
elicits both our sympathy and 
scorn. 

Robert DeNiro rounds out the 
cast as an internal affairs inves
tigator who encourages Freddy 
to do the right thing, but, like so 
many of his roles in the last 
decade, it's little more than a 

walk-on. DeNiro does share a 
few seconds of screen time with 
Keitel as the two former acade
my mates meet in a convenience 
store and recall what is was like, 
"back in the day." 

For me, the best thing about 
"Cop Land" is that you're not 
reminded constantly of Quentin 
Tarant iho, from whose style 
young directors too easily crib. 
Writer/ director James Mangold 
("Heavy") creates dialogue both 
stylized and clever, yet it sounds 
like it's coming from real peo-

SCREEN SCENE 
decides to take a ballroom danc
ing class: 

"Mi's. B r o w n " (Britain -
1997). When Britain's.Queen 
Victoria mourned the loss of hus
band Albert, she formed an 
unconventional friendship with a 
Scottish Highlander. Judi Dench 
and Billy Connolly star. 

"Dream With the F i s h e s " 
(USA - 1997). After a man's 
aborted suicide a t tempt , he 

m-^^mKm—mmmmm 

meets someone who gives him a Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
crash course on living life on the Woodward, Ferndale, Call (248) 
edge. 544-3030 for information. ($2) 

"Box of Moonlight" (USA -
1997). John Turturro plays a 
straitlaced business guy who dis
covers the meaning of life 
through an uninhibited drifter 
(Sam Rockwell); Directed by 
Tom DiCillo ("Living in Obliv
ion"). (Starts Friday) 

"The Lost World" (USA -
1997). 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 27. Steven Spielberg's tame 
followup to his own "Jurassic 
Park" still has some thrills, espe
cially when a pair of T-Rexs 
make an appearance. 

in or co, 

On Thursday, September 4 , you will have a chance to participate in 
person or by phone in the live broadcast of 

"First Thursday Town Meeting" 

^ik^k * * * 

Here is an exciting opportunity to talk with people who have the answers about traffic, 
schools and just about anything that's happening in the halls of your hometown government. 

Sponsored by The Canton Observer and WXYT-AM-1270, this public forum is open to 
everyone interested in the Canton and Plymouth area. 

Join co-hosts Jimmy Barrett, WXYT on-air personality, and Tedd Schneider, Editor of 
The Canton Observer as they broadcast live from the Damon's The Place for Ribs on Ford 
Road. A panel of Canton community leaders will be on hand to answer questions and discuss 
issues. 

There is no admission or reservations; however seating is limited, so come on down early, 
take "a seat and enjoy a rousing exchange of ideas and information. 

Don't miss this opportunity to offer your opinion or ask that burning question in person 
orbyphone!CALL248-559-1270. 

Broadcasting from 10 â m, until 12 noon in the 

on Ford Road 

WXYT 
AM \27/0 

PtTWTTATAUCdTATW-
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pie's mouths. 
. If Mangold's movie can be crit

icized for anything, it's overplot-
ting. While it clocks in at well 
under two hours, "Cop Land" has 
enough subplots and vivid char
acters for four movies; not bad, I 
suppose, in a summer where 

most filmmakers are barely able 
to scrape up enough material for 
one. 

John Monaghan, welcomes 
your calls and comments. To 
leave John a voice mail message, 
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866. 

CITY OP GARDEN CITY 
RESOLUTION #8-97-320 

: : NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at its regular meeting of Monday, August 
18, 1997, the City Council of the Cjty of Garden City did adopt the 
following Ordinance. 

ORDINANCE #97-005 
An Ordinance extending the term of the Cable Communications 
Franchise Agreement with Comcast Cablevision, Inc. 

WHEREAS, Comcast Cablevision, Inc., {"Comcast") is the successor 
Grantee under a cable television franchise (the "Franchise") granted by 
the City of Garden City (the "City") dated July 26,1982; and 

WHEREAS, Comcast has requested a renewal of the Franchise; and 
WHEREAS, pursuant to Comcast's request for a renewal, the City 

conveyed a proposal to 'Comcast for a new franchise for Comcast's 
consideration on April 10, i997; and 

WHEREAS, Comcast has also requested that the term of the 
Franchise be extended beyond July 26, 1997, subject to the rights and 
obligations established in the Franchise, to consider issues relating to 
franchise renewal; and 

WHEREAS, the City has authority to extended the term of the 
Franchise under applicable law, including Article 7, Section 29 of the 1963 
Michigan Constitution, the Home Rule Cities Act, Section 5.02(4) to the 
Charter and Sections III(c) and IV(e) of the Franchise, and in the exercise 
of its police powers; and 

WHEREAS, the public health, safety, and welfare warrant extension of 
the Franchise term for a limited period of time in order to complete the 
processesfor consideration of renewal in an orderly fashion; and 

WHEREAS, the City has determined that it is necessary, reasonable, 
and appropriate to extend the term of the Franchise to January 31, 1998 
in order to preserve and protect the public health, safety, and welfare and 
to respond to Comcast's request. 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
Sect ionl- Granting of the Extension of the Franchise Agreamftnt. 

Pursuant to Section 5.02(4) of the City Charter and in accordance with 
Chapter 123 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Garden City (the 
"City Code"), incorporated by reference as if fully set forth herein, the 1982 
npn-exclusive Cable Television Franchise granted to Comcast Cablevision, 
Inc., as a successor Grantee, is hereby extended to January 31, 1998, 
effective July 26,1997. All rights and obligations of Comcast Cablevision, 
Inc., as set forth in Chapter 123 of the City Code and the Franchise shall 
continue in full force and effect.''•.'' r m 1 ^ 
Su t ton % . Consent to Extension: 

This Ordinance shall be void and of no effect, if Comcast fails to provide 
to the City Comcast's written consent to , and acceptance of the extension 
of the Franchise within thirty days of adoption of this Ordinance. 
Section 3- Conflicting Provisions 

In the event of any conflict or inconsistency between this Ordinance and 
the provisions of any other Ordinances, the provisions of this Ordinance 
shall prevail. • 
Section 4- Effective Date, 

This Ordinance is declared to be effective upon publication as required 
bylaw. 

MICHAEL BREEN, Mayor 
RONALD D. SHOWALTER, City Clerk 

Adopted: August 18.1997 
Publish. Aupist.24, 1997 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGtJLAR COUNCIL MEETING 

AUGUST 4,1997 
PUBLIC HEARING AT 7:15 P.M. 

Present were Mayor Breen,. Councilmembers Barker, Leclercq, Ryall, 
Juarez, and Dodge Absent Councilmember Wiacek. 

- Solicitation of public comments On repairing defective sidewalks in 
Areas 1IA and III. 

PUBLIC HEARING AT 7:25 RM. 
Present, were Mayor Breen, CouncilmembeTS Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, 
Ryall, .Juarez., and Dodge. Absent none, 

- Solicitation of public comments on.paving driveway approaches. 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING AT 7:30 P.M. 

Present were Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, 
Ryall, Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 
Also present were City Manager Bayless, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, 
and City Attorney Cunimings. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Leclercq: 8-97-299 RESOLVED: To approve 
the Minutes of the Regular /Council; Meeting held July 21, 19.9.7: YEAS: 
Unanimous „ ., 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Juarez: 8-97-300 RESOLVED: To approve 
the Accounts Payable, as listed. YEAS: Unanimous-
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 8-97-301 RESOLVED: To reappoint 
Vernon SchaU to'the Zoning Board of Appeals for a term of. three years to 
expire oh March 31, 2000., YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, 
Wiacek, Leclercq, arid Dodge, NAYS: Councilmembers Ryall and Juarez: 
Motion passed. 
Moved.by Barker/supported by Leclercq: 8-97-302 RESOLVED: To take no 
action on the Special Use Permit for 32701 Industrial Drive. YEAS:, 
Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by leclercq: 8-97-303 RESOLVED: To call a . 
Public Hearing on the extensionof the Franchise Agreement with Comcast 
Cablevision for 7:25 p.m., on Monday, August 18,1997, in the Council 
Chambers. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported. Juarez; 8 97'304 RESOLVED: To grant 
permission to the Motor City Chapter ofHarley Owners Group to run their 
Third Annual Memorial Toy Run through,a portion of our city, as 
recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Barker:'8-97-305 RESOLVED: To reject all 
bids received regarding Asbestos Abatement at Maplewood Center, as 
recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Juarez: 8-97-306 RESOLVED: To award the 
bid for Professional Architectural Services for three years to George J. 
Hartman Architects,. as recommended by Administration; YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Leclercq: 8-97-307 RESOLVED: To extend 
the contract with Growth Works, Inc. to November 30, 1997, as 
recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Barker: 8-97-308 RESOLVED: To table 
motion #8-97-307. YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker and 
Wiacek. NAYS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, Juarez, and Dodge. 
Motion defeated, 
8-97-307 YEAS: Mayor Breen. Councilmembers Barker, Leclercq, Ryall, 
Juarez, and Dodge, NAYS: Councilmembcr Wiacek. Motion passed. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 8-97-309 RESOLVED: To authorize 
ale of the 1970 Wabco Road Grader at the public auction with a minimum 
bid of $5,000.00, as recommended by Administration. YEAS: Mayor Breen, 
Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, Ryall, Juarez, and Dodge. NAYS: 
Councilmember Leclercq. Motion passed. 
Moved by Leclercq; supported by Ryall: 8-97-310 RESOLVED: To set a 
Public Hearing for August 2.5, 1997 at 7:10 P.M. regarding the rozoning of 
properly at Cherry Hill and Inkster. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Juarez; supported by,Ryall: 8-97-311 RESOLVED: To set a 
Special Meeting for August 25, 1997 at 7:25 P.M. regarding rezoning 
property at Cherry jlill and Inkster. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Barker: 8-97-312 RESOLVED: To direct Mr. Bayless to split all 
towing business between Wesllartd Car Care and Dalton Towing as of May 
15, 1997, as recommended by the City Attorney. Motion died for lack of 
second. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Wiacek: 8-9.7-313 RESOLVED: To go into 
closed session to discuss the Nankin Township Landfill and the City 
Manager's Evaluation. Maker and s u p p o r t e d w i thd rew en t i r e 
motion. 
Moved by Juarez; supported by Kyall: 8-97-314 RESOLVED; fo go into 
closed session to.discuss the Nankin Township Landfill and the City 
Manager's Evaluation. YBAS: Mayor Breer», Councilmembers Wiacek, 
Leclercq, Ryall, Juarez, and Dodge. NAYS: Councilmember Barker. Motion 
passed. • • „ ' * • . 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 8-97-315 RESOLVED: To accept the 
attorney's recommendation in regard to the Nankin Township Landfill. 
YEAS: Unanimous 
The meeting was then adjourned. . 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treasurer 
Publi»>v August 24. 1997 
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.»' TRAVEL 
Ancestors: Hetuy-
ka Kalewski (left), 
Keely and Daoid 
Wygonik visit fami
ly graves in Sule
jow, the uillage 
where Keely's 
grandfa ther was 
born. 

Pilgrims to Poland, different views 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Andy Halberg of Farmington 
Hills and I can trace our roots to 
Poland, but our perspective is 
entirely different. Andy is Jew
ish, I'm Catholic. 

Halberg was in Poland April 
30 to May 6. to participate in the 
International March of the Liv
ing with 59 other students from 
metro Detroit area Reform, Con
servative and Orthodox congre
gations and schools. From there 
they flew to Israel, and returned 
home May 14. 

I went with a group of mostly 
Polish Americans from St. Bar
bara Catholic Church in Dear
born, June 8-22. 

We both a t t ended rel igious 
se rv ices , and s t ayed a t t he 
Forum Hotel in Warsaw. Our 
itineraries included the Jewish 
Ghetto in Warsaw, Auschwitz, 
and Krakow. 

Andy and I went to Poland to 
learn about our past, but we car
ried different baggage. 

"My mother's family was Pol
ish." said Halberg who graduat
ed from North Farmington High 
School, and will be attending the 
University of Michigan this fall. 
"All of my grandma ' s cousins, 
uncles, tons of family died in the 
Holocaust. Many of my family 
perished there, I don't know all 
of their names. I was looking for 
reasons not,to like Poland, and 
focused on the negative." 

My grandpa Bruno Kaleski , 
the youngest of. several children, 
left Poland for the United States 
w i th h i s b r o t h e r P e t e before 
World War 1- Because they were 
the youngest there was nothing 
for them in Poland, The oldest 
brother would inherit the family 
farm in Sulejow, a small village 
near Warsaw. Uncle Pete went 
back, grandpa stayed, but kept 
in touch. When he died, t he tie 
was broken. Ten-years ago, my 
father and brother visited, found 
the family homestead, and met 
our relatives. They wrote back, 
but my father and brother, who 
don't speak Polish, didn't. 

I was curious about my grand
father's family, but embarrassed 
and ashamed t h a t no a t t e m p t 
w a s made to te l l t h e m we 
received, their letters, or to stay 

. in touch. When we got to Poland 
I a sked t h e Rev. Zbigniew 
Grankowski, pastor of St. Bar
bara Church, and our tour lead

e r , to help me find them, figuring 
i t ' s neve r too l a t e to mend 
fences. 

,-.,,- Ha lbe rg ' s b a g g a g e was 
x weighed with anger. Mine guilt. 
.'. Dur ing World War II t h e r e 
were more concentration camps 
in Poland than any other place 

• in Europe. Jews have lived in . 
Poland for centuries, and prior to 
World War It , the Jewish com
m u n i t y in Po land w a s t h e 
largest in Europe. 

The a p a r t m e n t whe re Pope 
J o h n Paul l C ( K a r o l Woj.tyla), 
lived as a boy in Wadowice was 
owned by a Jewish family. He 
has worked to improve relations 
between the Cathol ic Church 
and Jewish community, which 
are sometimes tense, and kept in 
touch with childhood friends who 

Remembering: Lauren Whitefield and Andy Halberg at 
Birkenau during the March of'the Living. 

are Catholic and Jewish. 
Poles, bo th h e r e and in 

Europe, get very defensive when
ever there is a discussion about 
the Holocaust, and are quick to 
point out tha t many Poles died 
in concentration camps; others 
risked their lives helping Jews 
escape. 

The G e r m a n s b u r n e d my 
grandfa ther ' s vil lage, but his 
family r ebu i l t , and they live 
there today. Andy's family never 
went back. 

While traveling through cities 
such as Lodz, the textile capital, 
of Poland, I shared Andy's sense 
of loss b u t could not feel h is 
pain. The J e w i s h cemete ry 
founded t h e r e in 1892 is t h e 
largest in,Europe. Pianist Artur 
Rubinstein was born in Lodz. 

One of the women on our. trip 
fought t e a r s as we. pas sed 
through the city on a bus. Her 
father, a Pole, died riot long after 
his l iberat ion from one of the 
camps in Lodz. 

The March of the Living from 
Auschwitz to Birkenau, was one 
of. the most moying experiences 
of Halberg's trip. He and thou
sands of Jews from all oyer the 
world, including, concentration 
camp su rv ivo r s wa lked from 
Auschwitz to Birkenau to show 
the world "we're here - alive." 
^"The Warsaw Ghetto disgusted 

me," he sa id . *'Just t h i n k i n g 
about the decline in the number 
of Jews in Poland. They ^veren't 
treated as individuals, but like 
cattle, yet they still managed to 
practice their religion, to smile, 
and the kids played games." 

With few exceptions, every day 
I spent* in Poland was sunny, 
and clear. It rained a lot when 
Halberg was there, "We all made 
a j oke , t h e s u n will sh ine in 
Israel," said Halberg. Most of 
Halberg's photos of Poland are 
black and white, Mine are color. 

I shed rriy first tears in tfre vil
lage when In l e t my elderly aunt 
who said, "I can die now know
ing my relatives in America are 
safe." The i iwe went t o m a s s at 
the village church, arid visited 
the cemetery where generations 
of Kaleskis are buried, including 
Uncle Pete, 

Halberg cried at the Majdanek 

Concentration Camp in Lublin 
when he saw thousands of pairs 
of shoes taken from Jewish pris
oners. "Some kids near Lublin 
threw eggs at us," he said. "We 
experienced an t i -Semi t i sm in 
Poland. Wherever we walked 
people snickered at us. Walking 
through the streets of Warsaw 
we saw graffiti. On the March of 
the Living some people clapped, 
some ignored us, some jeered. 
There were cold hateful words 
and stares." 

But w h a t s t r u c k him most 
were t h e shoes a t Majdanek-
"Each pair held someone with a 
story," he wrote in his journal . 
"Someone t h a t hugged t h e i r 
mother, and cried, Someone who' 
walked in a forest when they 
needed to be alone. Someone also 
took off the shoes before they 
c rawled in to bed. Someone 
unwillingly took them off before 
their forceful end." 

Halberg left Poland sad, b u t 
i n sp i r ed by J e w s who make . 
Poland their home, practice their 
faith, try to make' a living, and 
educate their children in Jewish 
faith and traditions. 

I left with a sense of responsi
bility for Kaleskis who remain in 
Sulejow on the farm living a life 
much h a r d e r t h a n m i n e , arid 
renewed sense of faith. 

Poland is a beautiful country, 
and in the short time we spent 
talking, Halberg and I learned 
that not everything is black and 
white, or color. We found some 
gray too, 

Krakow was our favorite city. 
"It was what I would look for in 
a European city, and sunny on 
the day'we visited," he said. 

We learned that while Poland 
harbors a lot of painful memo
ries for many people, it's also a 
place to heal. 
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CARIBBEAN 
7 NIGHTS 
FROM ONLY $699-
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1-800-641-TRIP 
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Low lease payments 
on two year old 

Contour and Taurus! 
Right now, atyour Metro Detroit FordDealer, 

hundreds of Ford vehicles are coming backfiwn 24 month leases 
andare available at"very affbrxlable lease rates. 

These aw low mileage lease vehicles 
and still cany the remainder- of the factory warranty. ** 

Its your chance to drive the exciting late model Ford 
yoiive always wanted, at aprice'you can enjoy! 

See your participating Metro Detroit Ford' Dealer today! 

l.aue for tiboin 

1995 Taunts GL 

1995 Taurus features.., 

* 3.01. V-6 Engine • Autonuitic Oi\rdriiv TmnsaxU 
• Tilt Staring • Digital (.'lock • Power Windows. Brakes atid'Staring 

'•SolarTintedGlass* Tilt Steering* DttalAirb'ags"' 
'Air (Conditioning * Deluxe \Ww!Cjoi&s 

J 6 Mont'MxtWO Mil,- Rat (,,t>ptl I,,hi 

Capualnai (M'.I >7 I JO> Of) 

'Down I'd)»nw.. ,>" 'l.jUh.Ot't. 

RcjuUcLiblc Seamiy Pef^'ir. S -V> <KI 

I'lrsl-MoHlh f'ti)'"fiit.... S JOxJJ' 

I.ease Jor about-

1995 Contour 

1995 Contourfeatures. ... 

• Dual Airbdgs. * Power Brakes/Steering *Sohr7intedClass 
* Interval Wipers' * Headlight Warning. Qiitne 

* Remote Dechlid Release 

?6 MonthMS.QQO Mik Red Carpet lease 

GtpxialutdCost..........,-^....: S y. ~(F.00 

Down Payment..: ..,, S, 1.0S5.J2, 

Refundable Security Depusn.. $ l~$:()i) 

First Month Payment. S 174.?}' 

Pitts! You'll find mom gfetii deals 

on additional pre-leased Ford vehicles when you 

v . . visit your 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers! 
E S E T ' I ' 

l995Windstar 

BLOOMF1K113 Mil 15-. 

AlaaEord 
(siis.,a;<h'n-Ui:.|-h 

(248)333-3000 
.CKNTERllNE 

Bob Thibodfau 

(810)755-2100 

.. bFARBORN 

(313)8^16-5000 

nMRMMW-

yjllagg-faid' 
••JiSl^MiitiitifiA'viftui-

(313)56^3900 
DETROIT 

Kn?£n.Ecrd 

DtTRplT 

(313)538^600 

. V.DFl-ROIT 

Rjygr?idc ford Sal« 

(313)567^25() 
KARMINCTONMIIIA 
Tarn Holzcf Ford 
V;W>W'orTtnMrlrtW 

(246)474-1234 

FFAND.UT. 
Ed Scnr îd Ford 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 9 9 - 1 0 0 0 

FUTRCiCK 

(313)782-2400 

UVONIA 

(313)421-7000 

Micu^u^s "•': 
Miw!Qflriin.Egia 

SyXY) (irark-r AMPUC 

(810)792-4100 

MT.dtMFNS 
RusiMiln^Fofd 

••'^.WTOfimS.iiAWtljc 

(810)293-7000 

';: N0R1TI{V11J£ 

»wvt''Srt;oM.WR».*i' 
(240)349-1400 

OAK PARK 

&fal Fare Ford 

(248)967-3700 

filads»siLEoid . 
AIM) l^r^uiSft.-*).'.-

(313)453-1100 

RF.OrORl) 
lilUk^n Fprd 

• • « » n i k a . o S R.oJ 

(313)255-3100 

ROC:MFSTFJI 
Huntington Ford 
J.v-MS. R,XK-MITK«JJ ' 

(248)852-Q400 

. ROYAIOAK 

KoyiL Qtk Foxa 
. . ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 . ^ . . ^ , ) , \>VT,:K 

(248)548-4100 
SOUTMFIFJp 

Avis ford 
.")M0 l. l .triph K...J 

(248)355-7500 

soyniGAiF. 
Southgate Ford 

U.V0I Yntfruxt 

(313)282-3636 

yr .CUIRSMORf^ 
Roy.Q:Bficrt 

' H J O l N W M i k R . ' j J 

(810)776-7600 

STFjillMCMFJGiri'S 

Jeromg-Pupcar). 

(810)268^7500 

R a y m i t ^ d Ford 
lO^n S, Kkiuph Rr,*J 

(3,3)291-0300 

TROY . 
Troy Ford. Inc. 

(248)585-4000 

(248)643-7500 

WARRFN 
. Al Long-Ford, 

T"V» t j i i * [ S.! tc 

(810)777-2700 

WATFJUORJ) 

FlanntqrFofdilrtc, 
• . VxnR iW j i v i lw l 

(248)356*1260 
'"'• WAWE' 

JackDfmmtf.Fotd 
rV»>MkK.VJii;Vvi:u-,' 

(313)721-2600 
ViTiMANI) 

. •.VO'iilxJRo*} 

(313)421-1300 

VtOODRVrtN 

Goino Fotd 
2:i>2VA)1v'i>l6.iJ . 

(313)676-2200 

' Fjumfk" loi« |U)iiKKiibiyJ in ^vr^cfjpl<i!i\\l0« c/63 8CM>'cfih<oogjrul MSRPof» 19951i»iij« Crlwith fFI' 20iA, in avujjy ivpiullxxlUKI cttdfX-T.t ifxhc iwip'nj| . . , . 
MSRP eft 1995 Oifit-Virrtiih Fl-J'.i_V>\ « pftniJcyl bj' ForJ OcdJl fo< » 3^ month tlotfd-wd ii«d IVAICVAIII RAI C-i'rv< I at pun.lny'd in I)K rur'nm rhtK'Vî h W>7 tT»li»f>nj; -
tiijc, (xc .yx) liccn*: >.cl hu*"!«" 12,000milorwj'lf. AcwJpnveiof inJhiiliuFwhfclrt »«<lrtcrhii|V\Hy tlxik-iWr'Snd will \v>'due tununy fxtivt irxKiJirig HKVU. nilkjjj, 
irK>^)tar(ttyx!iiiinof I}K 'ivhiclc.ind Jcijcr pinkipjtioii. Iftsre h ivS{Vi>vhfc fot.tma'wit'vrii*i*1 riiiicijj-ii HS'/nifcinrttMoftunrrxtivf ni(!i,Mjy:. U<x\' nuv tiJuiV 
0^ntjpuAlu«vtK)Jti ikaxktt3ii4p(i) tni^^ Aviiuln.vuat> . . . . 

' <^KttwStf\?fy.kFtr^ingo<m\rtaF*jMScrfi\^fvv^ IWtxintixir.iJcciWwMVlJilAW) frv«ii^kr«i>.l 
!>)' !WlM?.T«jljJivx!riofhx!otMypi)itHfi(tii J7JSf j2fi-*TiijRiti;i. $<vJ89.5<Jf^.y(^^xJ^f^.l, p^^ ( i - J i^" ' , ' t ' , - , n ' " ( ^^l ' ' , i f.w chh vi-Kiife. $l.W)R(1 (J4muvlv 
iJ,^f|uci^,bu! it.ii>cdt,^"'A'».>iw>riy.nKoj irt iiypnihl)' \c±y ciilnplcj IK>VTI abovt, Sec dt*alrr for ^(mlptxeindcciupk-tf d(u'.\. " S,\)vH]r(\jn>.if>ii'ijigik-jkrf.if .Mi!. i«i 
limiih? v,UTth[y crWJjy. 1 ViVr jwtio'puion rtily a/T.M {U)Tr»cnt.''* AJvriyi wlf )txif ufct)'lvll »AI v.\iiwcliiUmiin»)Kfrjrvfj|. 
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Campbell vs. Agassi 
Former Class A No. 1 singles cham

pion S teve Campbe l l , a Redford 
Catholic Central High product, will 
meet Andre Agassi in the first round 
of t h i s yea r ' s U .S . Open T e n n i s 
Championships in the new Ar thur 
Ashe complex in Flushing Meadows, 
NY. 

Campbell, who is ranked No. 149 in 
the world, is a former All-American at 
Rice University. He received a wild
card entry into the Open. 

Agassi is a former U.S, Open, Aus
tralian Open and Wimbledon champi
on. 

Campbell, a Detroit native, owns a 
victory this season over two-time Aus
tralian Open champ Jim Courier. 

Last week, Campbell took finalist 
Carlos Moya of Spain to th i rd-se t 
tiebreaker before losing in the third 
round of the RCA Championships in 
Indianapolis. 

Campbel l had two match points 
against Moya, who is ranked in the 
top ten, before losing. 

Primo's wins Modified 
Pitcher Pete Lind fired a no-hitter 

and former Garden City West High 
and Universi ty of Detroit baseball 
s t a n d o u t Tom Miner had a 2-run 
triple and scored three runs, leading 
Primo's Pizza to a 6-0 win over K&W 
Spraycoating to clinch the Livonia 
Modified Fastpitch Softball League 
title Aug. 18 at Ford Field. 

Dave Mondoux added two hits for 
Primo's, which finished 12-3 in the 
league. 

Other members of Primo's, man
aged by Rick Will iamson, include 
Michael Rice, Doug Fulton, Kevin 
Liedel, .Dave Feeny, Craig Dlugos, 
Todd Davis, Jeff Kiefer, Jimmy Kolis, 
Jeff Beagon and John Blanchard. 

Local golfer qualifies 
Chris Tompkins, 16, who will be a 

j u n i o r th is fall a t West land John 
Glenn High School, shot a 27-hole 
total of 113/75-38 to finish third in 
the Great Lakes Masters Golf Tour
nament, a U.S. Junior Classic Tour 
event, Aug. 18-20 at the Champions 
Golf Club in Columbus, Ohio. 

Scott Zerock of Pennsylvania was 
f irs t at 110, whi le Vi rg in ian J i m 
Goody was runner-up. 

T o m p k i n s now a d v a n c e s to t h e 
Tournament of Champions event, Oct, 
10-13 at the Breakers Resort in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

Youth baseball tryouts 
The Michigan Indians travel base

ball teams are how forming for the 
1998 season, Tryouts are scheduled . 
for Sa tu rday , Sept . 6 and Sunday, 
Sept. 7 at Massey Field in Plymouth. 

Fol lowing is a l i s t ing of. all t h e 
teams tryouts are scheduled for: 

»Willie Mays (10-and-under) — 9-
11 a.m. Sa tu rday , Sept. 6 and 1-3 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 7; contact Nick 
Marrone at (313) 459-0695 for more 
information. 

•Pee Wee Reese (12-and-under) — 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6 and 
3-5 p.m. Sunday , Sept . 7; contac t 
Bruce Price a t (313) 459-2960 for 
more information. 

•Sandy Koufax (14-and-urider) — 
1-3 p.m. 'Saturday, Sept 6 and 9-11 
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 7; contact Mark 
Minch at (313) 421-2388 for more 
information. 

•Mickey Mantle (16-and-under) — 
3-5 p.ni. Sa tu rday , Sept. 6 and 11 
a .m- l .p .m. Sunday, Sept. 7; contact 
Greg Lenhoff a t (313) 455-0793 for 
more information. 

Those interested in trying out are 
asked to arrive a t the field approxi
mately 15 minutes prior to the sched
uled tryout time to register. 

• Also, t ryouts for the 1998 Mid-
Michigan Yankee Rebels, a Li t t le 
Caesars lO'ahd-under Willie Mays 
t rave l t eam, will be from 5-7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 14, 21 and 28 at the 
Canfield Community Center, located 
on Beech Daly, One block south of 
Ford Road in Dearborn Heights/ 

T h e t e a m will p lay in 45 to, 50 
games , inc luding two out-of-s ta te ; 
tournaments. • . .'•• 

Fo r more in fo rma t ion , call- Bill 
Hardin at (313) 562-4667. 

Baseball instruction 
T h e Bcsrnie Carbo Pro Baseba l l 

School will hold individual and small 
g roup , sk i l l s e s s ions in veloci ty 
improvement,.power hitting and field. 

For moro information, call Gordie 
Rutherford at (313) 421*4928. 

Hoop scoop: New coaches 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

What's new in Observerland girls bas
ketball for the upcoming 1997 season? 

Four new coaches for starters. 
Westland John Glenn (Joel Lloyd), 

Wayne Memorial (Matt Godfrey), Livo
nia Clarenceville (Rosie Marano) and 
Westland Huron Valley Lutheran (Allan 
Ruth) are all under new management. 

The 30-year-old Lloyd, a 1985 Wayne 
graduate , has the biggest rebuilding 
task of the four. 

He inherits a 1-21 team from Andy 
Denison, who resigned last November 
after going 5-36 in two seasons. 

Lloyd, however, worked the past few 
seasons under one of Observerland's 
winningest coaches, Wayne Memorial's 
Chuck Henry. 

Ironically, Henry, who guided the 
Wayne boys to two straight final four 
appearances in Class A, is s tepping 
down after six seasons as girls coach of 
the Zebras. 

Wayne's girls finished 18-6 a year ago 
under Henry, claiming a share of the 
Mega Conference-Red Division crown 
(with Trenton and Dearborn Fordson). 
The Zebras , led by f i rs t - team All-
Observer guard Yalanda Holt, who is 
now at Bowling Green, also reached the 
Class A regional final before losing to 
Ann Arbor Pioneer. 
. Henry ' s successor at Wayne is 
Riverview native Matt Godfrey. His 
junior vars i ty coach will be Henry 's 
brother, Dan 

Dan Henry is the head coach for the 
Henry Ford Community College 
women's team, while Godfrey serves as 
his assistant. 

At Clarenceville, Rosie Marano takes 
over for Bob Wolf. 

• The St. Clair Shores South Lake High ( 
product has made coaching stops a t ' 

Mount Clemens, Hamtramck St. Florian 
and Hamtramck. 

She played basketball, volleyball and 
ran indoor and outdoor track at Siena 
Heights. She is a graduate of Madonna 
University. 

And Marano, who teaches disabled 
students in Warren, is not afraid to lace 
up the sneakers and scrimmage with her 
players. 

Marano hopes to turn around a 4-18 
Clarenceville season in 1996. 

Class D Huron Valley, a member of 
the Michigan Independent Athletic Con
ference, is stepping into the upper divi
sion against the likes of Oakland Chris
tian, Southfield Christian and Plymouth 
Christian. 

The Hawks were 15-7 last year under 
coach and a th le t ic d i rector Tod 
Bartholomew, who stepped down from 
both positions. 

The A D ' S chair at Huron Valley is 
currently being occupied by Grace Mat-
tek. The basketball position has been 
filled by JV coach Allan Ruth, who will 
be assisted by his daughter, Michelle, a 
former Hawk player. 

The Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion's Western Division once again will 
find Plymouth Canton (19-6), Northville 
and su rp r i se WLAA playoff, f inal is t 
Farmington Hills Harrison as the top 
dogs. . 

Canton, a regional finalist and WLAA 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWT-EY 

Hoop returnees: Becky Smith (left with ball) will help Livonia 
Stevenson, while Stacey Supanich is back at Churchill. 

champion, lost 5-11 f i rs t - team AU-
Observer forward Krist i Fiorenzi to 
graduation. She is now at Henry Ford 
CC. ' . 

Two standout senior guards, however, 
in Melissa Marzolf (second-team) and 
Kristen Lukasik (third-team). Northville 
is led by Lauren Metaj, while Harrison 
will rely on first-team All-Area guard 
Amy Roble (14.4 points per game) and 
second-team All-Area guard Ari Ault. 

Livonia Franklin (6-16), led by the 
veteran guard combinat ion of Ju l i e 
Warner and Lori Rynkiewicz, along with 
Livonia Churchill (5-16) and Walled 
Lake Western, hope to move up in the 
standings this season. 

On the WLAA's Lakes side, Plymouth 
Salem welcomes back 6-1 senior Aman
da Abraham, who averaged 11 points 
and eight rebounds, along with second-
team All-Area jun ior center Andrea 
Pruett. 

Although another talented Rock front-
liner,,5-10 junior Angie Sillmon, a sec
ond-team All-Area choice, opted not to 
return, Salem should be the favorite in 
the. Lakes because nemesis Walled Lake 

Central, minus All-Stater Becky Cum-
mings (Michigan State), has graduated. 

Livonia Stevenson's Spartans (8-13) 
could make some noise from the Lakes 
s ide if some key p layers hea l from 
injuries. 

Watch out for two underclassmen, 
junior Stephanie Dulz and freshman 
Lindsay Gusiek. 

In the Catholic League, Livonia Lady-
wood (5-16), a district champion, returns 
top scorer Sarah Poglits and a solid 
backcourt in Erin Hayden and Kelly Jef
frey. ' 

But the schedule maker has not been 
kind to the Blazers , as second-year 
coach Andrea Gorski tries to figure out 
how to beat teams like defending Class 
A champion and Central Division rival 
Birmingham Marian, Class C power and 
divisional foe Redford Bishop Borgess, 
and state Class B defending champion 
Flint Powers (Thursday's opener). 

It should be. another interesting year 
as the gir ls baske tba l l season j's 
launched this week. 

See capsule summaries. 

* 

GIRLS HOOP PREVIEWS 
: LiVONlACUVRENCEVILLE < 

Head coach; Rosie Ma/ano/first season; .. 
league affiliation;Metro'Cohfer.erice, ,.: ^ 
Season opener:.5:30 p.iri. Thursday, Aug- ?8J 

at Dearborn Heights CrestwoooV - $* 
last year's overaH record; 4-18. .'«r*' 
Notable losses to graduation: f^one.. . $ 
Leading returnees: ftacheL.S.uodberg:, 5-$* 

sophomore poinj-guard; Michelle Berry, 6-0^ 
senior center: Tanya Wheeler, 5-7 Sr. forward}* 
Rachel Koemke, 5-2 soph, guard; Danielle^ 
Sled*, 5-5 junior guard-forward: Kristina ShreiaV 
5-8 Jr. forward-center, ; 

Promising newcomers; Melissa Berry, 6-1 
senior forward (exchange student last year |n 
Sweden); Jessica Kennedy, 5-2 freshman 
gua/d; Jenny Kennedy, 5-2 Fr. guard; fol icla 
Hernandez, 5-3 Fr. guard; Jenny Haapala, 5^2 . 
Fr. guard; Cindy 8rooks, 5-2 Fr. guard. 

Mararw's 1997 outlook: 'We hope to be a } 
.500 ballclub. but I don't know what the com
petition is like. 

. "We have a couple of good shooters. Sund-* 
berg had a great three:pbir>t shot. Rledl will.; 
also give us outside shooting. We. do have an-
outside game and hopefully we'll have an inside 
game. 

"We have to get better defensively. We'll 
ptay some 2-3 zone and some half-court man." 

LUTHERAN HIGH WESTLAND 
Head coach: Ron Gentz, sixth season. 
League affiliation: Metro Conference: 
Season opener 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 26 at 

Royal Oak Shrine Tournament vs. Shrine. 
Last year's overall record: 13-2. 
Titles won last"year; Metro Conference 

champions. ,;.• -
Notable losses to graduation: Jenny Twlet-. 

meyer (third-team All-Observer},.Janet! Twlet-
meyer (transferred.to Plymouth Canton); Joy 
Tiernan, Jenny Blaine. Kn'sty Gullfoyle, Jackie. 
Kemp. 

Leading returnees: Anna Schwecke, 5-10 Jr. 
center; Jenny Schuli, 5-8 Jr. forward; Kierra 
Decker, 5 6 Sr.guard; Cheryl Potkinghorrte, 5-6 
Sr. guard; Sarah Hoffmeier, 5:5 Sr, guard. • . 

Promising newcomers: Sharon Greer, 5-3 Jr.' 
point-guard; Anna ftolf, 5-6 Soph, guard; Becca 
Hoffmeier, 6-0 Jr. center; Kari Charles, 5-6 Jr. 
forward; Hana Hughes, 5-6 Jr. forward; Sarah 
Burkee. 5-6 Jr. guard; Michelle Wierslgi 5-4 Sr. 
guard. 

Genu's 1997 outlook: "We're not particular
ly a big team or an experienced team. But one 
thing this team has that it hasn't had in recent 
years is speed, and hopefully lean get it head
ed in a positive direction. We have some good 
athletes, but that doesn't necessarily trans
form as far as basketball. I'm going to have to 
do my coaching In a different manner thSn I 
have in the past. 

"We have to do more things on the defen
sive side of the coin. We have to get into a 
man advantage situation and take advantage, 
of our speed. 

"Decker and Polklnghorne were spot ' 
starters for us last year. Schwecke is our most 
improved. If we can get her the bail,' she could, 
make some noise; She has played in shadow of. 
Janell (Twietrheye'r), but whrie one door closes,-
the another-opens for somebody like Anna." 

HURON VAUJ5Y LUTHERAN 
Head coach: Allan Ruth, first season, * ; 
League affiliation: Michigan Independent 

Athletic Conference (upper division). -
Season opener: 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 28 vs. 

Warren Betnesda at Marshall Middle School. . ' 
Last year's overall record: 15-8. 
Notable losses to graduation: Amy MohacsU 

Melissa Gumbis, Angela Pelllgririo, Lori Conger,'. 
Megan Johrjson, Kim Nielsen [transferred to 
Uvpriia Churchill). 

Leading returnees: Sara Tacia, 5-11 Sr. Cen
ter; Heatheflaprafrie,. 5-5 Sr. guard;'Jesse, 
Cherundolo, 5 8 Soph, forward.. .' 

Promising'newcomers: Stacie Graves, 5-5 
Soph, guard; Stephanie Graves, 5-7 Jr.-forward;' 
Any3 O^y, 5-5 Jf. guard. 
•'••'Ruth's 1997 outlook: 'This is definitely e, 
building year. • "••"_. ' . ' . . . 

" We're definitely not a fast team. We going" 
to have to. slow the pace down on our side of 

• the ball, We do have some outside shooters. 
.'. "Tacia Is a rebpunder: She jumps pretty. 
well. What we miss, I. hope she picks up. -. . 

Please see HOOP CAPSULES, D2 

inre 

GaryKamln 

BYBRADEMO^S 
STAFF WRITER 

The front lawn in front of Lutheran 
High West land serves as makeshif t 
practice Field these days for the varsity 
football team. 

W i t h r e n o v a t i o n s t a k i n g p lace 
behind the school for a brand new soc

cer, softball and base
ball facility, pract ice 
space h a s become a 
premium these days. 

And first-year coach: 
Gary Kam in , who 
works in the construc
tion business, ironical
ly is building from the 
ground up as he takes 
over for Observerland 
Coach of t h e Year-
Scott Wiemer. ' 

AViemer, who left for t h a t g reener 
pastures of Dearborn Heights Annapo
lis, led the Warr iors to their greatest 
season ever ,(8-1),and a sha re of t h e 
Met ro ..Conference! championsh ip^ 
(Lutheran Westland also jus t missed 
making the playoffs iri Class C'Regiori 
* V ' > . ' • ' • ; • . • " • . • . . ; " , , • : ; • • ; ' . . : - ' ;.'••• 

Kamin^ the defensive coordinater the , 
past two seasons under Wiemer, lost 12 
starters to graduation, including firat-
team All-Area linebacker and tailback 
Albert Cook (Northwbod University), 
who led the team in tackles ( 9 8 ) a n d 
ya rds r u s h i n g (1,276 tota l wi th 20 
touchdowns). .;..••; 

Second- team l ineman Ben Meyer 
was also lost along with quarterback 
Luke Hprton, t ight end Job Pruchnik* 
Kevin Wade,-Chris poherty and Jason 
Hempel.-. •-.-... •••;;' 

\ 

STATP pHOTO 8Y J W j A O D m i ) 

Hands-on practice: MikeBaltz (left) and Matt Meyer take part in 
a drill for the Lutheran Westland football team. 

But d e s p i t e al l t h e d e p a r t u r e s , 
Lutheran Westland football will keep 
the same look. ;• 

"Scott and I remain very close, I was 
just over his house the other night tak
ing wi th h t m , " K a m i n said. "We're 
st icking wi th the Wing-T (offense). 
Jeremy Geidel (a new assistant) will be 
runhihgihe^fTensc; Tltey seFin to like 
him calling the plays Arid I'YO been 
runn ing tho defonse and it doesn ' t 
seem to bother anybody." 

.-'. •,. ; ' ; : • " • ' • ' • ' , •'•• K 

Depth , however , is a concern . for 
Kamin, whose 23-man roster consists 
of 15 Boiiiors, four jun io r s and fout; 
sophomores. 

"We're really looking for somebody to 
take charge," Kamin said. "We're look-
ihg for a real leader." 

Junior Gordie Engle (6 feet, 8 inches, 
151 pounds) inherits the quarterback 
job. He started one ganie a year ago. 

Looking to replace Cook a t tailback 
are three seniors.— Chris O'Brien (5-. 

FOOTBALL PREVIEW 

9, 143), J ake Ha t t en (5-11, 172) and 
t ransfer Dustin Campbell (5-9, 160), 
t he la t te r whom is a cousin of Cook 
with quick moves. 

The fullback will be j u n i o r Scott 
Archer (5*9,;172). 

Moving in at split end and tight end 
are two seniors — Ryan Moser (5-.11, 
155) and Mike Fisher (6-1, 187). 

Two of the leaders on the line are 
senior guards Mike Baltz (6,-9, 173), a 
starter all last season, and Bob Fox (5-
10, 166), the latter whom w a s injured 
in las t year's opener and missed the 
entire year. "•„•-;•'..-•• 

At the tackles will be Matt Meyer (6-
1, 244), a starter a year ago oh defense, 
and Jason James (6-11, 232). Both are 
seniors. The center is senior Kyle Difta-
ta (5-10, 216), 

The 5*3 Hawk defense Kamin \yill 
employ willfeature Fox, Meyer, James, 
with Fisher and Moser on the end. > 

The l i n e b a c k e r s inc lude ArcKer, 
Bal tz and s leeper Nick Rues t (5-9, 
231). .-. . ; 

Meanwhile, the 'secondary will con
sist of Hatten, O'Brien and Campbell. 

Can L u t h e r a n Wes t l and contend 
again in the Metro? : ••> 

" H a r p e r • Woods "and (Macomb) 
Lutheran.North both have 40 kids o"Ut, 
and (Grosse Pointe) University-Liggett 
lost only two kids," said Kamin, whoso 
team opens 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6 
against Harper Woods, the only te'am 

lo"WatllVe"Wairnoirs'Ta8t"yeartl6-'J."4T."~ 
"That may put us third or fourth in our 
division," ' 
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PREP BOYS GOLF RESULTS 
JOHN F. SANDMAN 

PlYMOUTH BEST BALL 

BOYS GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Aug. 21 at Hilrtop ' 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Livonia Churchill. 

149: 2 t ie; Westland John Glenn and Ann 

Arbor Pioneer. 150 e a c h . 4 .G rosse l ie . 

151 ; 5. Livonia Stevenson, 153. 6. Trenton. 

15(3. 7 Nomivi l le, 158: 8, Plymouth Can

ton 161 . 9 Dearborn Edsel fad, 162: 10. 

P lymouth S.ilem 164. n v \oudnaven. 

105 1? Ann -Vt;o' Huron' 168, 13. Red-

t e d Union. 169: 14 Livonia Franklin. 173 

Churchill scorers: Rout/ahn BoOoige, 74. 

Anger Chall ?5 ' -

Glenn scorers: Ptscopint. Tompkmb. 7 1 ; 

Fendeiet S O S I O A S K I . 79. 

Stevenson scorers: PoJansi-i Vcihas/. 71 

C; mcsf iat ie . 82 

Canton scorers: •AHerv Larrnan. HO Arlen 

K.,,-rie"!eit-' Wf.ee-.Qi '>\e»t. 81 each 

Salam scorers: Thackaberry Gullen. 80 ; 

BelvitchSchonsheck. 84. 

PINCKNEY INVITATIONAL 

BOYS GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Aug. 22 at Rush Lake 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Livonia Sleven 

son. 3 1 1 : 2. Har t land. 316 : 3 Redford 

Catholic Central. 318: 4. Plymouth Salem. 

325: 5 Ann A f W ^ u ' r o n , 326; 6. Wesiland 

John Glenn. 327, 7 (tie) Livonia Churchill, 

Beverly Hi l ls Det ro i t Country Day, 329 

each; 9 Lapeer East. 335: 10 .t ie) Troy 

Athens, Ann Atbor Greenhills, 342; 12. Red 

ford Union, 344: 13. (lie) Livonia Franklin. 

Lapeer W e s t , 3 4 6 each ; 15 P inckney 

, Black). 349; 16 De»ter, 352; 17. Birmmg 

ham Groves, 357: 18. Pinckney (Redl. 375. 

19 Southgate Aquinas. 379. 20. Pinckney 

White), 393 

Medal ist : Steve Polanski : Stevensoni. 

7 2 ( 1 under). 

Stevenson scorers: Polanski. 72; Kevin 

Vuhasz. 8 1 ; Roy Rabe. 78: Matt Combs, 

80; Jeff Lang. 86. 

Redford CC scorers: Adam Peters, 74; 

Greg Berger. 78; Erik West. 8 1 ; .tosh Davis. 

85; Paul FiUpatrick, 89. 

Salem scorers: Ryan Nirnmerguth. 79; 

Enk Krueger. 8 1 ; Adam Wilson. 82: Mark 

Rune hey, 8.3 

John Glenn scorers: Justin Fendelet, 79; 

Kyle Gieceda. 80 , Chris Tompkins, James 

Danzel. 84 each: Craig Pjscopmk, 86 

Churchil l scorers: Evan ChalJ 77: Cart 

R o u t z a n n ; 8 3 : Kev in Anger . 8 4 ; . T o m 

FitfStephens. 85: Chris Lavaque. 96 

RU scorers:.John Corey, 80 ; Joel Halli-

day. 85; Kevin Bettsteller, 89: David Wirtb. 

90; Brad Kardalsku. 93. 

Frank l in sco re rs ; Jon Keebaugh. 7 7; 

R>dii Weakley Tony Fot iu. 87 each. Tim 

Kufel. 93: Kevn Foor. 99. 

Girls hoop capsules from page Dl 
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'We've moved to the upper diviston (in the 
MIAC) and i t s going to be tough." 

LIVONIA U D Y W O O D 
Head coach: Andrea Gorski, second sea 

son. . . , . ' • 
League affillatlcwi: Catholic (Central Divi 

S»n), . 
Season opener: 7 p.m. Thursday. Aug 28 

at Flint Powers 
Last year's overall record: 5-16. 
Titles won last year: Class A district cham 

pions. 
Notab le losses to g radua t i on : Mehssa 

Poma (Madonna University I,' Stephanie Mus-
sat. Mary Dankert , Kara M c D o n a l d . Kelly 
O'Reilly, Colleen Root, Jenna Bak. 

Leading returnees: Sarah Pogl i ts. 6 0 Sr 
center: Erin Hayden. 5-7 Jr. pomi-'guard; Sheryi 
Wroble'sKi. 5.8 Sr. forward; Jenny L'achapelle, 
5 8 Sr. toward; Kim Keller. 5-7 Jr. guard; Kelly 
Jeffrey. 5 7 Sr. guard. 

Promising newcomers: Carly Queen, 5 9 Jr 
forward: Elena Svenlickas, 5 10 Jr. forward; 
\<eryl Den ton . 5-6 Sr po in t -guard : Jenny 
Kostrzewski. 5-6 U. guard; Michelle Harakas. 
5-7 Fr. forward-center; Melissa Harakas. 5 7 
Fr. guard. 

Gorskl's i 9 9 7 outlooH: "i think we're look 
mg better because we do things easier funda 
mentally;. We' re sound fundamental ly and 
we're smarter. 

"We won ' t shoot .the l ights out . but we 
; have some better scorers l think points will. 

come easier because we ha^e more krds who 
can score. 

"Another key is how we 'handle the press. 
'Hopefully it will be enough to win more bas

ketball games. 
' W e ' r e quick and scrappy. Defensively, 

we II probably run more multiple sets. We can 
be a trapping team. We n press a lot My con 
cern is post defense. We can't afford to have 
the ball goin into the post "because teams can 
shoot over us . " . 

WAYNE M E M O R I A L 
Head coach: Mat t Godfrey, first season, 
League af f i l ia t ion: Mich igan Mega (Red 

Dmsion). 
Season opener: 7 p.m. Thursday, Sepl 4 at 

riome vs. Taylor Truman in Romulus Touma 
ment. 

Last year's overall record: 1 8 6 . 
TTtlos won last year: Mega Red c&champi 

ons, Class A district champions. 
Notabto losses to graduation: Yalanda Holt. 

first-team All-Observer (Bowling Green State}. ' ' 
Rica Barge (third-team Ail-Observen-, Latasha 
Clark. 

Leading returnees: Tonya Crawford. 5 11 Jr. 
fo rward : Nata l ie Garr ison. 6 0 Sr. center ; 
Bethany Mofitor. 6-0 Jr center. 

Promising newcomers: Sarah Moore. 5 7 
Soph, g u a r d ; Laneetra Aust rn , 5 7 jun ior 
guard; Richelle Barge. 5 8 Jr. forward. 

Godfrey's 1997 outlook: "We have a sold 
nucleus, some people to put'around. 

"For a team that didn't go to any camps or 
play in a summer league.-they have a great 
att i tude and a great work ethic. 

"They accepted everything I've given theni 
It 's a good group, a bunch of good students, 
too. who are always on time. I've been'pleas 
antly surprised. 

"This team has some promise if we hang in 
there ear ly . We have a tough non league • 
schedule wi th teams like (Detroit) DePorres. 
Northwlie and Grosse l i e . " . 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
Head coach: Da\e Baiog: fifth season-

League affil iation: Western Lakes (Western 
Drvision). 

Season opener: 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug 26 at 
Southfietd-Latnrup 

Last year's overall record: 5 1 6 . 
Notable-losses to graduallon: Jessie Jenk

ins. Dawn Per t tu la . Amanda Eszes. Renee 
Sheehan. 

Leading returnees: Andrea Ga.lmdo. 5 6 Sr. 
point guard; Kersten Conkl in. 5 6 Jr. guard; 
Te rn Owens . 5 6 Sr. f o r w a r d ; S l a c e y 
Supanich. 5-9 Jr forward. Luba Steca. 5 6 Jr. 
guard; Lauren Rupcecht, 6-0 Jr. center. 

Promising newcomers: Dommque Betan 
court. 5-8 Sr. forward (transfer from New Jer
sey) ; Debbie Ba l ls . 5-7 Jr. fo rward ; N i kk i 
Lewis. 5 8 Jr. guard: Andrea Parson. 5 8 Jr 
forward. Jill Routzahn. 5 8 Jr forward. 

Balog's 1997 out look: " i f our confidence 
level is up and we get some early wins, we 
could be tough It all has to do with at t i tude. 
We had a good (summer; camp at .No'thwocd. 
We're very, very quick, but. we re not b.g. But 
we II be fiesty and score in ' t rv is i i ior i . 

"•fiuprechi has unproved tremeitdousS . 'We 
hope to get her the ball 'msid* If she gets to 
the line, she's a good foui shooter 
' "Our backcourt is strong with Galindu. aral 

Conklin, who iS quick. Sup^ncn is ,t real gooif 
basketball player She c^in shoot the thret-

. and she also likes to post up 
"I'll be disappointed if we're nut in the top 

eight in our league." 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN . 

Head coach: Gary Warner.'third season. 
League affil iation: Western takes Wustefn 

Division). 

Season opener: 7 p.m. Tuesday. Aug 2G 
vs., Redford Thurston at Redfc-rd (union Touma 
ment. 

Last year's overall record: 6 16. 
Notable losses to graduation: Randi Wolfe. 

Kelly Huetteman. 
Leading returnees: Ju l ie 'Warner . '5 4 Sr 

guard (fourth-year on varsi tyi ; Lori Rynkiewicz, 
5 5 Sr, guard (third-year on va ts r t y i : Julie 
Cencer. 5-6 Sr. forward: Lon'Jendrusik, 5 6 Sr. 

.toward: Joyce-Reyes. 5 6 Sr guard: Tera Mor
ri l l , 5 1 1 Soph, center. 

Promising newcomers: Kelly Young. 4 1 1 
Jr. guard: Angie D'Annunzid. 5 6 Jr forward: 
Lindsay Duprey. 5 3 Jr guard; Tanya Sines. 5 
9 Soph, g u a r d : t rans fe r f r om L ivon ia 
Clarencevtf lei; 'Kerslm Marshall, 6 2 Fr cen 
ter: Marrea Bader, 6 0 Jr center 

Warner's 1997 out look: "We have some 
fresh talent and new ideas I'm excited to get 
into the season. 

"We're more mature a.nd we II play smarter 
basketball. Our shooting should be better and 
we have some height to help us out. 

We h3ve a good guard combination They 
iWarner and Rynktewicz) can take care of the 
ball and they know one another 

."Marshall will also be a good addition, 
"Defensively., we're .spendtr.g a lot ol t ime 

on man toman and /one . " 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 
Head coach: Joel Lloyd, first season 
League aff i l iat ion;.Western. Lakes l a k e s 

Division). 
Season opener: 7 p m Tuesday. Aug. 26 

vs. South Lyon at South Lyon Tournament 
Last year's overall record: 1 2 1 . 
Notable losses to graduation: Kathie Suda. 

Angie (jjjfccj<|, 

Leading returnees:.Samantha. Crews..,5 11 
Soph guard. Bridget He'nsley. 5 5 Jr guard: 
Rola Amad, 5 11 Jr. forward^ Latcy. i Chandler, 

' • ! • 

5-11 Soph, forward; Mishelle Sanders. 5-7 Sr. 
forward; Nikki Reisinger. S 9 Jr. forward; Kristi 
Mendenhall. & 6 Jr. guard;.Rpselyn Billberry, 
5 t l Jr. forward; Adrian Ellis, 5-7 Jr. guard. 

Promising n e w c o m e r : Jovanna Aklns. 5-9 
Soph, guard: Ambra Sanders, 6-0 Jr. center; 
Christina. Btoom. 5 6 Jr. guard. 

L loyd 's 1 9 9 7 o u t l o o k : "We p layed 10 
games in. the UMDearborn (summer) league 
and it was a good exper ience for the girls 

"because they haven't had that in, the past. We 
played some top -no tch teams l i ke Bishop 
Borgess and the city (Detroit Public School) 
teams, We took a l icking, but we didn't look 
at the scoreboard. 

"We no feeder program we're starting from 
scratch. But we had tryouts and we had to 
make cuts. I'm install ing a new system. We 
take them as they come. We're noi worrying 
about anybody else other than ourselves -

"Our bread and butter is defense. We'll be 
a defensive oriented team. We'll try to push 
the ball up the floor and try to score that way 
if we can If we can t , we' l l work for (he shot 

"Crews, will play both the number one and 
two guard spots." 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 
Head coach: Wayne Henry, s u t h season 

', second stmt). - •' • • 

League aff i l iat ion: Western Lakes i Lakes 
Division), 

Season opener: 7 p.m. Tuesday. Aug 26 at 
Dearborn Fordson 

Last year's overall record: 8-13. 
No tab le l osses t o g r a d u a t i o n : Jack ie 

\McCio«vry t t h i r d - t e a m Al l Observe r i , Gir.a 
Palmen. Lindsay Wilhelni. 

Leading returnees: Carolyn Courtnght 5-9 
Sr guard; Mel issa Backus . 5-7 Sr. guard; 
Col leen Brenneman. 5-5 Sr; gua rd ; Becky 
Smith. 5 8 Jr. forward: Stephanie Oulz. 5-9 Jr. . 
lorward: Ten Fon, 5 3 Sr. guard (had knee 

. surgery tn June). 
Promis ing n e w c o m e r s : Chery l Fox. 5 6 

Soph, guard: Lindsay Gusick. 5 5 Fr, guard. 
Katie King. 5 9 Soph, forward:.Cassie Ehtendt. 
5 9 Soph, forward: Jen Peltier. 5 3 Jr. guard. 
Charlene K jo rsk i . 5 6 Jr. guard : Fernanda 
DeFreitas. 5 8 Sr. center (exchange student 
from Brazil). 

Henry's 1997 outlook: "We should be bet 
ter than we were, at the start of last, year, 
both offensively and defensively. We have nice, 
depth, but are suffering from injuries and ill 
nass. We're down to sn'o'r' seven grrls If * e 
can get 'healthy, we should be very compeh 
live a«d should improve on last year's record, 

"Courtnght was one Of our teadmg scorers 
last year. She playS the poml and the wmg, 
and is one of the better guards in our area 
Backus is a smart defensive player who plays 
guard and forward who is much improved 
offensively. 

"Brenneman is our most improved playtr 
since last year. Smith is physical , and has 
improved around the basket. Dulz has devei 
oped a very s'oli.d inside game and should i.e. 
one of cur best post players rn the area. 

"Cheryl Fox is one of our best defensive 
guards. She's very quick and her offense s 
much improved. Gusick is anolher good dt-fen 
stve guard, very quick, a good ball handler. 
and very poised as a freshman. King had a 
very good summer and has started to put n air 
t o g e t h e r . She has .a s o l i d i n s i d e game 
Ehlendt'has really helped our, defense, while 
Peltier will help out at the point with Kjr-rski 
and help our perimeter game. " -

THE WEEK AHEAD 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Monday, Aug. 25 

(PCA Lady Eagle Classic) 

Agape vs. Warren Zoe. 5:30 p.m. 

. PCA vs. Light & Life. 7:30 p.m; 

Tuesday. Aug. 26 

Churchill at Lathrup. 7 p.m. • 

Stevenson a"t Fordson. 7 p.m. 

8orgess at Canton, 7 p'm, 

Farmington at Anddver. 7 p.m. 

A.A. Huron at N. Farmmgtoo.- 7 p.m. 

Wat. .Mott at Harrison. 7 p.m. '.. 

(Redford Union Tournament) 

Franklin vs: Thurston, 5:30 p.m. 

Redford Union vs. Belleville. 7 p.m: 

(South lyon Tournament) • 

N,B. Huron,vs. Northvrl'le. 5:30 p :rn, 

John Glenn vs. S, Lyon, 7 p.m. 

(Royal Oak Shrine Tournament) 

Cabrinf vs: S'field Christian. 5:30 p.m.-

Lutri. W'sld vs. R.O. Shrine, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aug. 27 

RU Tournament, 5:30 & 7 p.m. . 

Thursday, Aug. 28 

Ladywood-at Flint Powers, 7 p.m. 

Clarencevitle at Crestwood. 7 p.m. 

fioch. Adams at Safem. 7 p.m.' 

W.L.'Central at Mercy. 7 p.m. 

•Wat.. Kettering at Harrison, 7 p.m. 

Tro/ Athens at Farmington. 7 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs. Bethesda' 

at Marshall Middle School. 7 p.m. 

lady Eagle Classic. '5:30 & 7:30,pm. 

Shrine Tournament. 5:30 & 7:30 p rn. 

South Lyon Tournament. 5:30 & 7 p.rri-

BOYS SOCCER 

Monday. Aug. 25 

S'fWld Christ, at Luth: W.sld.,. 4:30 p m. 

Tuesday, Aug. 26 

PCA at-Im'riiaculate. 4:30 p.m. 

. Fairlane at Loth. ,W :sld. 4 :30 p;m. ' 

Stevenson at Troy; 7 p.m. 

A.A. Pioneer at Salem, 7 p.m. 

Harrison at Lakeland. 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aug. 27 

Allen Park, at John Glenn. 4 p.m.. 

"Taylor Truman.at Wayne. 4 p,m. 

Movi at Churchill. 7 p.m.' 

Thursday, Aug. 28 

l u t r t W'sld, at St. Alphonsus,-V30 p:m. 

PCA.at.Hwon'Valley, 4:30 p.m. 

W. Bloomfield at Harrison. 5:30 p.m."' 

Stevenson at-A.A. Huron, 7 p.m., 

N. farmington at Kimball, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Aug. 29 

John Glenn at Thurston. 4 p.nv 

Roch, Adams at Churchill. 7 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE SOCCER . 

Wednesday, Aug. 27 

Kellogg at Schoolcraft. 4:30 p.m. . 

Saturday, Aug. 30 

Madonna at U.S. International. 3 p.m, 

S'craft at Springfield ( l l l . j . TBA. 

Sunday, Aug. 3 1 

Schoolcraft at Springfield (III.). TBA. 

Monday, Sept. 1 

'Madonna at Point Lon"!3 (Calif.). 3-p.m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 

Friday, Aug. 2 9 

Schoolcraft at EMU. 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Aug! 30 

(Schoolcraft Klckoff Classic) 

DuPage (lit.) at Schoolcraft, 2 p.no, 

. . Monday, Sept. 1 

(Schoolcraft Klckoff Classic) 

Monroe (N.Y.) at Schoolcraft.' 11 a.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 

Friday-Saturday, Aug. 30-31 

Madonna at Midway (Ky.) Tourney T8A." 

Schoolcraft at Kellogg Inv.. TBA. 

TBA — t imes t o be announced. 
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RECREATION 

NATURE NOTES 

TIM 
NOWICKI 

As science learns more about 
the specific requirements of living 
organisms, man is putting his 
knowledge to work in creating 
habitats. ^ 

Wildlife biologists now know the 
food preferences of white-tailed 
deer, their need for browse that is 
not too high and the density of 
animals that produces a healthy 
herd. Considering the number of 
white-tailed deer in the state 

today, compared to years ago, wildlife biologists 
have obviously done a remarkable job. 

While walking along some of the two miles of 
boardwalk at Wayne County's new Crosswinds 
Park (a wetland mitigated as a result of construc
tion at Metro Airport), it looked like a very natur
al area. Plants like cattail and pickerel weed are 
growing in this wetland like they do in naturally 
occurring areas. 

Scientists are familiar with naturally occurring 
wetland plants so they introduced them into the 
man-made areas to supplement natural seeding. 
This helps to reduce the invasion of alien plants 
like purple loosestrife and Phragmites that could 
become established easily. 

Seeding the new wetland with bottom material 
from naturally occurring sites helps organisms 
necessary in the food chain become established. 
Small organisms that are the foundation for a 
wetland food chain are introduced with this kind 
of seeding. The turbid water will have to be 
cleared up before this can be effective. 

If native plants indicative to the habitat are 
used and a foundation.of small necessary aquatic 
organisms is added, there is a good chance the 
new habitat will be a successful substitute, 

While at Crosswinds Park, the six sharp eyes of 
my comrades and my one good one spotted leop
ard frogs, a green frog, a wood frog and a gray 
tree frog that was green. Shorebirds were feeding, 
herons were wading in deeper water to feed, we 
were told an eagle hunts in the area and dragon 
flies patrolled the area for insects - all of these 
good signs of a successful system. 

A mitigated wetland at Woodland Hills Pre
serve in Farmington Hills shows similar develop
ment into a healthy, diverse habitat made from 
the hands of man. 

Tim Noivicki is a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks Park in Oakland County. He lives in Livo
nia. 

TEN PIN ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

During the opening ceremonies of 
the Les Stanford Chevrolet Hall of 
Fame Classic and Lew Ansara 
Thursday All-Star Classic leagues 
last Tuesday, many introductions 
took place and a special event 
occurred. 

George Prybyla, longtime propri
etor of Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen 
Park, handed the "key" over to. the 
new ownership. Jim Strobl takes 
over the helm at this world-

renowned bowling emporium. 
For Prybyla, it was another milestone in his 57 

years as a bowling proprietor. He is not actually 
retiring. He will stay oh with the new regime and 
lend his guidance to assure that the facility will 
continue in its timerhonored.tradition. 

Most readers probably don't know who George 
Prybyla is and George himself is not one to seek 
attention. But this man is a living legend and link 
with the past. From humble beginnings in Ham-
tramck to a position of respect throughout the 
bowling industry, he has "been there, done that." 

This man has been a good friend to the likes of 
Andy Varipapa, Joe Norris, George Young 
(described by Prybyla as "the nicest guy in bowl
ing"), Pete Carter, Buzz Fazio, Johnny Crimmins; 
Tony Lindermann, Eddie Lubariski and Harry 
Campbell. 

Campbell spent many years managing the house 
with a special flair. Then there is Joe Paulus, one 
of the legendary bowlers who is a hall of famer as 
well as a partner at Thunderbowl Lanes. ' 

Back in the 1950s, George was a heck of a 
bowler, averaging over 200. He had to make a 
tough decision, whether to be a bowler or a bowl
ing alley owner. He certainly made the right 
choice, but over the years, he has been so busy 
running the business, there was rarely any time 
left for him to bowl. 

Prybyla has left his mark here in any ways. He 
established the Greater Detroit Bowling Hall of 
Fame in the concourse of Thunderbowl. It is 
worth the trip for bowling fans or enthusiasts to 
walk in just to see this impressive display. 

He has also given great support to the national 
Hall of Fame and Museum in St. Louis, for which 
he and Campbell have raised more than $45,000. 
He has helped raise more than $250,000 for vari
ous charitable causes throughput the Detroit area. 

As George puts in, "Bowling has been real nice 
to me, it's a great pleasure to give something 
back" 

Both of the Tuesday and Thursday All-Star 
teagues have dedicated their 63rd anniversary sea
son to George Prybyla and that is quite an honor. 

Also,; during the opening ceremonies, the Dan 
Ottman team was presented with the Eagle, a tro
phy for winning the ABC National Tournament at 
Hunteville this spring. Ottman, a Troy resident, 
was recently elected to the.Greater Detroit Bowl
ing Association Hall of Fame, a sensational year 
for this most deserving representative of the sport 
of bowling. 

Just to show that Thunderbowl is not exactly . 
standing still, it recently announced a new tourna
ment this season with $ 100,000 guaranteed for 
first and $50,000 for second place. It will be a • 
handicap event on an individual basis. That is 
great news for all Detroit area bowlers and with 
handicap, anyone has chance to win some big 
money. ; 

Roy Munson is not eligible .to bowl in this event, 
even with his rubber hand. If you don't get my 
drift, then you did not see the movie "Kingpin," 

Al Harrison writes about bowling for the Observ
er Newspapers, He lives in Garden City. ••. 

W A T E R W A Y S : 
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A 

Segment 3: 
Houghton/Hancock to Lake Unden, 18 
mites. The Torch Bay arm of Portage 
Lake narrows gradually into a dredged 
river. Once past the cuts, the trail enters 
Torch Lake. This rsadeep lake. 120 
feet, with many remains of the copper 
smelting industry and. some bays worth 
exploring. 

Segment 4-, 
Hovgtrton/Hancock to Lake Supertot, 
10mUe$. The two northern most miles 
form a formal ship canal: its walls 
consist of vertical Steet revetments 
which can create reflective' waves, Two 
harbors exits here: Lily Pond, located 
near the south end of the canal, and a 
preferred harbor by McLain State Part*. 
in side the Lake Superior break wa 
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• The Keweenaw Water Trail Is a 
concept that was designed to give 
paddlers a guided path around the 
Keweenaw Peninsula. 

By BRUCE KERRY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

A s the summer begins to wind down, 
everyone looks for a place to escape and 
relax before fall begins its grasp on the 
stateof Michigan. 

One such getaway is:the new Keweenaw 
Watertrail in the Upper Peninsula. 

The Keweenaw Water Trail is a concept that 
was designed to give paddlers a guided path 
around the Keweenaw Peninsula. It allows 
them to have'public areas to camp, rest and 
park their boats throughout the waterway. " 

The Portage Waterway Segment is completed, 
allowing paddlers to t ravel through the 
Keweenaw Peninsula, 

After the completion of the other segments, 
paddlers will have the same access around the 
entire Keweenaw Peninsula. v 

The Portage Waterway Segment is 47 miles, 
extending from the south at Keweenaw Bay to 
the north to Lake Superior. . . 

Segment 1 extends from the Keweenaw Bay 
to Chassell. There are many opportunities to 
explore in this segment. The surrounding lands 
have ah abundance of wetlands and uplands as 
well as several rivers and streams. 

It's recommended that paddlers begin here as 

Michigan's Keweenaw 
Water Trail 

Segment 1 : ' . 
South entry on Keweenaw Bar to 
Chassel, 8 mlbs. This is a river segment 
with a dredged channel. The Surrounding 
land is a mix of Wetlands and developed 
uplands! There are several rivers and 
streams entering this segment. There 
is some opportunity to enplore small 
bays and rivers. 

Segment 2: 
Chattel to Houghton/Hancock, 11, 
miles. This is a lake. Portage Lake is 
about two miles wide and four miles 
long, but only about 40 feet deep. There 
are.no good sheltered spots on this 
body of water. The waterway arm that 
extends west to Houghton and Hancock 
is narrower and has some shelter. One 
begins to seethe remains of the copper 
mining and smelting industry here. 
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there is no campground in this segment. 
Segment 2 continues from Chassell to the 

Houghton/ Hancock area. This segment is pri
marily made up of Portage Lake. In this area, 
the copper mines that date from the middle of 
the 19th century can be seen. 

Segment 3 backtracks a few miles and 
extends from Houghton and Hancock to Lake 
Linden, which sits on the north end of Torch 
Lake. There are abandoned copper mines and 
scenic coves to explore. 

In addition, this segment offers a developed 
campground to rest and camp. Segment 4 con^ 
tinues from Houghton and Hancock and finish
es the Watertrail at Lake Superior. 

This segment is an actual shipping canal that 
was built to supply access for ships to pick up 

TXMMIE GR-WES/STAFF AJSTIST .;• 

• ' • • ' • 

copper from the mines. This segment also hous
es the majority of the campgrounds on the 
Watertrail. 

The Keweenaw Watertrail Was designed by 
the Keweenaw^ Watertrail Association with 
assistance by the Rivers, Trails, and Conserva
tion Assistance Program of the National Park 
Service. This program was established to help 
local communities outline and achieve recre
ation and conservation goals. 

An association membership is available for .> 
people Interested in helping with trail planning, 

"site work, special events and many other pro
jects . For more information, contact the ^ 
Keweenaw Water trail association at (906) 482-
2388. • 

OUTDOOR NOTEBOOK 

The comment came from a colleague. We were 
talking about the relative merits of a school 
superintendent. Standard grist for conversation 
at a newspaper. 

Then came her response to my point of view. 
"You're not part of this world anymore, you've 
been out in the woods too much." 

Her adept analysis got me thinking about the 
nights I spent this summer trying to find elusive . 
beaver ponds where nobody else fished for brook 
trout. There have been many such nights when 
I've returned to my cabin mosquito-bitten and 
troutless; 

There were nights in the early spring when 
frostbite was added to the mosquito probloni. I 
would then ponder the question of why we have 
to live in a state where frostbite and mosquito 
bites are endured on the same day. 

Our American«European culture offers few 
answers about why some people spend their time 
in such pursuits, To conform td that culture, some 
fishermen and hunters point to freezers full of 
meat to justify their time in the woods. 

With my track record, I can't fall back on such a 
justification. That's why I've been drawn more 
arid more into the ideas of Native Americans. 
They see the woods as a classroom that was filled 
with spirits. Nature is the teacher. Learning how 
to be alone in the woods teaches you courage. The 

animals themselves teach us lessons on how to 
survive in the modern world. 

For example, there's the elk. Michigan has a • 
herd in the Pigeon River State Forest near Gay- ; 
lord. I've seen them at times While fishing the. 
Black and Pigeon Rivers; 

They aren't as skittish as deer, and are two- to 
three-times larger. THey aren't fast, but they do 
have endurance and the grace of a large animal. I 
think of them when I drive, they help me keep a 
steady, safe pace that gets me to where I'm going; 
They have taught me not to go to fast or too slow, 
but to move quickly but cautiously through traf
fic.-,,'.; " '..: ' -

I explained my summer nights in the Upper 
Peninsula to Geo Fuhst, a Native American 
leader from Redford. His response was that most 
people spend time being entertained by things 
that make loud noises and that have flashing 
color, 

His point comes from a classic Native American 
view of the world: People don't spend enough time 
in the woods listening to the sounds of the woods, 
birds and animals. Their senses have been dead
ened by coristaht exposure to television, traffic, 
computers and video games. 

They have lost the ability to sit quietly, listen 
and learn. 

Only in nature can we get back the senses that 

we've lost to the modern world. One night I was 
fishing the upper reaches of the Fox River in the 
Upper Peninsula with a companion. The fishing 
hadn't gone well. We had walked to a rarely 
fished spot, but weren't rewarded with any brook 
trout. We were miles from any campground, 
traveled road or town. There had been no man-
made sounds during the entire evening. 

That silence was broken by night hawks diving 
overhead. The birds made a sound seemingly as . 
loud as a jet when they made their 90 degree 
turns. 1 ducked, feeling as though something was 
coming at me. My friend laughed. He said he hit • 
the ground the first time he heard one.' 

He explained that the wings make a roaring 
sound when the bird turns in the air. 

The thought of two, 200-pound, men hitting the 
ground in the middle of the woods at the sounds 
made by a small bird made me laugh. What a 
sight. But fear isn't funny. It's an instinct in our •' 
bodies that makes us aware of possible danger. 

But in the face of danger, our real senses como; 
alive and there's a nature-induced thrill. It's bet-. 
ter than a roller coaster ride. And it makes me 
thankful that I'm not part of this world anymore.; 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the Red ford Observ
er. He can be reached at (313) 953-2114. 
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Mercury BL, 
GRAND MAROUIS 1989 • 4 door. 
lu'ty teamed, excellent condition 
$3,950- (248| 350-2439 

GRAND MARQUIS 1964 - 2 ¢00(, 
tyatk. 70.000 mJeS Very O a n 1 
Oftner $2750 (8I0) 477-9549 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986. Encetert. 
70,000 mtes. loaded Mus< see. S3 800/ 
t>esl After 7pm (313) 453 6428 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1990 I S - firrylm 
osssetle Nevy braVes neyver t res, 
84.000 m,<<-$, 55500 248-288-6989 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1991 LS - ' 4 
door, fully loaded, rust-proofed Dual 
po.\er Iront j e a l s excellent condi
t ion. S60O0 313-453-3516 

GRAND MARQUIS • 19S9 US 'ess 
tnan 52,000 m.'-es Loaded Exce"eni 
condt ion. Ne.v Mscne'rns. no rust 
V8 Vinyl lop, otg/t ia l OAner A Mui1 
See' Asking $6500 313-421-3491 

MONDAY 
ONLY 

SPECIALS! 

Slarltoll • 3Fctrb 
PlymOum RaSd rear .Haggerty 

1313) 453 1100 

MYSTIQUE 1.945 -» door GS 'Pc*f 
Moocroof 24 000 nVes loaded 
$9,995 
DEMMER FORD (3131-721-2600 

MYSTIQUE 1996 4 doors (3) GS, 
automatic air pOA'sr *. ndoAS.ic»:»s 
cruise', (fit. l o a d e d Irom only 
$11,396 
DEMM6R FORD , (30)721-2600. 

MYSTIQUE 1995 GS Loaded Fac 
tory warranty 23.000 m^-s $10 900 

Alter 5 (313) 53VS82'5 

SABLE 1993, 4.door, 'cadod, Fonda 
car. m a i e .cHer '. (313-1 931-2633 

O&E Sunday, August 24,1997 

•II 
Mercury 

SABLE 1995. 4 door, (2) GS, V-6, 
automatic, a , power «-/KJO*S.1OC>U5, 
crutse, W, cassette, low m!es Your 
cho<« $11,595. 
DEMMER FORD (.313)721-2600 

SABLE 1993, loaded. V-6. e*c* ten t 
cond>t>on( maroon $6200 

(248) 334-7315 

SABLE 1996 *LS" 4 door. aytomalrf, 
a>r. po'Aer wirvdoi*s.lock.s,e/uise, w i . 
power seat, a luminum wheels 
S13.496 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1991 LS • 4 door, futiy 
loaded, newer t res, new baCery, 
58.000 miles, $6100 248-442-7335 

SA8LE 1991 LS Aagon • exoe'tent 
cond.tion. 91.000 hwy m'es 
S4.400.bes1 313-422-4657 

SABLE 1993 • tow.ng package, 
heavy duty coo'ing package, po^er 
v»:r>dows. locks, seals * rrwtors. new 
i r e s nanery & brakes 91.000mles , 
a r a l m cassette, c ruse controf, 
S7.600best (248) 684-7689, 

Si. Nissan 

ALT1MA, 1997 GXE - BlacX, under 
5.000 nvles. automate, alarm, alloy 
wheels Call 248-3961976 

CENTRA. 1988 - 5-speed. air. Runs 
& looks good We3 maintained, 
$1900 or best 248-426-8011 

INRNITI 1991 CONVERTIBLE M-30 
Clean, V6. all power, new top. Gold 
p*g , peart frnush, 81,000 m.!es Must 
se,"' $12,900 (810) 739-9205 

MAXIMA 1992 - loaded $7950. See 
at; 16231 W 14 Mile. Beverly HJ3. 

Weekdays Dave 248644-1342 

Oldsmobile 

AURORA 1995 • mocha metallic, 
23.000 mJes, excel'enl condition, 
must sen. $20,000 (810)997-9275 

•II 
Oldsmobile 

CIERA 1990 - new brakes, shocks. 
Strul j , fcres, tune-up A paint, low 
ra les, $4,250. (248) 583-3074 

CUTT-ASS 1987. CrERA, 4 door. 3 8 
V6, toaded, runs grea!1 Just reduced 
$1999 Dependable! 313-278-9850 

MAXIMA 199V SE - satin peart. 
leather, sunrool. 46.700 miles, excel
lent condt-on $7750. SOLD 

NISSAN. 1991. 240SX Coupe, 
"White. 5 speed, excel'-ent cono\t>on, 
no rust. $4500best 248-738-2569 

TOPAZ 1993. autimat-c, a r slereo. 
; 41 000 nvies S6995 
! Ca'i Be* • 1313) 458-5244 
| GORDON CHEVROLET 
i ——•—: ' ~^—* 
| TRACER 1995 Cute 'We 4 door red, 
! charccai mieno', autornat'C, a i 
\ 2Q 000 miles factory warranty Only 
' $69 down No cosigner needed 
! OAC 
; TYME AUTO (3131 4 55 5566 

SENTRA 1994 - Air. cassette, sun-
fool, 4 door beige peart. Exoe^ent 
cond.tion $7500 248-203-1321 

SENTRA 1994 XE. i edan . 'fcr, tit. 
cruise, cassene, 5 speed, $6975 
Like nert! C a l 1313) 462-9457 

Oldsmobile 

TRACER '9-33 90 000 rr.les Good 
t e n s i o n S35O0 Days (248) 
353-2S82 or Eves (248) 545-4740 

TRACER TRIO wagon 1994. 33.000 
m 'es automate ar Cruse, po^er. 
S75O0.t>esi (248) 669-1551 

MITSUBISHI 3000 1993 GTSL • 
fclacV.an leather, every opton Fast. 
scoT^ l i n 67 000 highway mJes1 

$15,300' (2481 363-1340 

ACHIEVA 1995 S • l u i pc *e r . stereo 
cassette, spo'er. 23.000. mles . 
S9300.bes! oHer (313) 728-8146 

CUTLASS. 1989 Cier*, new eng.no. 
full power, good condition, tuns 
great. SI ,900 3(3-394-0392 

CUTLASS 1996 Crerr i SL, 4 door, 4 
to choose from - interest rates as low 
as 3 9¾. starting from $11,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS 1993 converbole, full 
power. 91.500 m.les. blue, $10,800 
Asking (313) 462-9751 

CX1TLASS 1996 Supreme - b e ^ e . 
series 4. leather, cassene 4 CD. dual 
t e m p con t ro l s . 24 ,000 m i l e s . 
$14,800 (2+8) 476-2934 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme Convert
ible. 3 4 Liter V-6 47,000 m,les. 
loaded $15,000- 313-844-3026 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1996 Coupe, 
ladocy warranty, loaded 513.795. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme SL. 2 
door, loaded, exceSeni condtxHi, 
132.000. $5900 firm 

(810) 860-4088 

ELITE 1998. V-e.'.eatne., 
mJes. Loaded ; $18,995. 

35.000 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ROVALE 1990, 4 door, dark blue. 1 
owner well maintained. 90.000 miles, 
S5500.besti (248) 540-74O6 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Cleart The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
CaJI 313-591-0900 

ROYALE 68 1995. 4 door. V-6, 
moonroo</16.000 m.'es. $13,995. ' 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1987,82,000 
miles, VS. automate, stored winters, 
e x c e l l e n t s h a p e , n e w t i r e s . 
$4,300 , 810-586-8602 

68 ROYAL 1995, silver-b'ue, glazed 
kit! sw.tch All service, records t9k 
$15,500. Lindsay. (248) 549 1504 

TCAONADO TROFEO 1992 Dark 
blue 49.000 m'Jes. Loaded Leather 
S-11.500 . (610) 608-9030 

Vncle 
I.mi BIG SAVINGS 

On Our Full Line o f Gent ly Used Vehic les 

SAILING.. 
SAILING.. 
SAILING.. 

^MSAILING.. 
...but first you need asai lboat ! 
Check out the Observer & 
Eccentric Classifieds.for our 
complete listing of all your boating 
needs( and maybe even some 
great equipment to go with it!),0{ 
course you'll need a great vehicle 
to pull this boat of your 
dreams....and maybe some 
lakefront property to take it to! Now 
aren't you glad your looking at the 
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds, 
everything isr ight here! . 

©bseiarer^fccentrit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

All Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIME! 

Certified 
USED VEHICLES 

Vehicles tnat carry this label meet GENEfiAL MOTORS standards, .including 110-point 
appearance and servicing .inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
check: market-based no-h3ggle pricing: a customer-friendly sales environment; a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3-d-ay/150 mile 
money back guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED ON LOT 

'94 SONOMA 
••:•": PICKUP 

AMr« ««*», sport $tripW8, safe tf& 

9 4 P O N T I A C 
CRANDAM 

i/?.t: UlTKKrcfl K*=fWu i t f rwn i? 

$ 9889 
'95 CHEVY IS 

EXTENDED CAB 
l^.tfll3d«l!W?*({B.4XWl 2.111*1 

$15.949 
91 SATURN SC 

COUPE 
sjjtc n W;f«CKS«te aSoy »tKeJ$. dean 

«6888 

87 CHEVY 
ASTRO CL 

Air. KM M 5tweo. cow«f loclcS; clean' 
$3888 
'95DOOCE 

INTREPID ES 
FL%»ade<).spedai: 

«9889 
"93PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

Air, 6 cylinder, extra clean. 
$8228 

'95 CHEVY UIMINA 
/*;AJ^««efw,fiAfartory •• 

••;• ¢¢^¢¢4.5¾pit: ••• 

'92 OLDS 
CUTLASS SL 

Fully loaded, clean;. 

'95 MONTE CARLO 
5ToaiOOS . 
.SOiWgAt 

H2.777 
'03 FORD ESCORT 

WAGON: 
Au», Sr- M^Fil cassette, cfifr SS.OCO r̂ €4 

'92 FORD RANGER 
XLT PICKUP 

A f J ' u n A i r T H W t t pTiCMfCf QU'C( K : 

*6563 
(<k 

CHEVROLET 
(313) 453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. • 9 P.M. WES., WED., FRI.8:30 AM - 6 P.M. 

L K i > r i 4 7 i i 

'97 
TAURUS 

Rebates € 
Up To, f: 3,800 

FREE BEDLINER 
on any purchase or lease out of dealer stock 

97RANCER 

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET ATwww.blackweUford.com 

lackuiell C&lrrfy FORD 
41001 PLYMOUTH ROAD (Near Haggerty) 

PLYMOUTH • (313) 453-1100 
•Purchase by 10-1-97. Certain restrictions apply. 

The Summer Clearance Is On 
At 

x 
'M^ktef.:. 

«£=-* 

SIM» LT2>to)iD 
SALE ENDS AUGUST 29!!! 

ms>^. 

ALLREMAINI ARS AND CARAVANS 

• Air Conditioning 
• Automalic Transmission 
• Power Locks 

MSRP 
$19,292 

TiltWheel 
> Power Windows 
vAlrOyVVheels -

Dealer Invoice 
Additional Savings 
Factory.Rebate 

$1,500 Under Invoice 

• Cruise Control 
•Casset te . 

$18,120 

-500 
-1.000 

mfiTsr 

• Power Mirrors' • Rear Defrost 
;• Casseltd • Floor Mats 

W97D98IQE 
STRATUS 

Air Conditiohing • Power Locks 
• AulomatrC •T i l tWheel 
• Power Windows • Cruise 

MSRP 
917210 

Dealer Invoice 
Additional Savings 
Factory Rebate 
$1,500 Under Invoice 

$16,716 
-500 

•1,000 

•15,216* 

• Power Locks 
•Power Seat 
• Air Conditioning 

• Power Mirrors ' 
• P o w e r W i n d o w s • T i l t W h e e l 
•A l l oyWhee l s . »3 .5Eng ine : 

Dealer Invoice . 
. Additional Savings 

*20 9&& FactorV Reba^e 
MSRP 

• Cruise Control 
• Cassette 

$19,736 
>500 

-1,000 
$1,500 Under Invoice $ 1 8 , 2 3 6 * 

• Automatic > Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Power Windows •T i l tWhee l 
• Power Locks -()3880116 •Aluminum Wheels • Floor Mats 

HURRY - Club Cabs - Reg. Ci>bs*4x4's 

AH W\J\J Invoice 
— Fifty Available ~~ 

•Cruise ' 
• Full Spare 

MSRP 

•Running Boards 
Driver Side Sliding Door 

• Sunscreen 
• Rear Defrost »3.0V6 
• Tilt Wheel • Air Conditioning 

Dealer Invoice $16,800 
Additional Savi ngs -750 

, Factory Rebate -750 
$1*500 Under Invoice -*17,300- ' ' 

• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
•Atumirium Wheels 
• Casselte.... 

• 4 Captain Chairs 
•T i l tWhee l 
• Sofa Bed 
• Cruise 
• Running Boards 

All 1997 Conversion Vatis 

^nooo vnd?r 
Invoice 

Sixty SevGii Available— 

,....,.. 
^. ; ._4, . , . . . , . • : . . , . : . & : . 
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ACCCAtM I 9 9 0 . « « e Bent wndrtion. 
a r. W 0 0 0 rru!es, $4,400, 

. ; . (248, B79-936I 

AGCtAlM 1993 V-«.' automatic, air,' 
!ii ( l u t e , 77 .000. (TV?«S., Exc^tlenl 
c-?na.;ion ^&e00rt>est. 246-559-3358 

CARAVELLE. 1B86, 4 ctoof, auto
mate-, 97.000 mile*. saver, runs 
rjood,- $750. • (3.13) 397-0609 

OUSTER 1994 E/S Coupe, V-6, 
JJ.OOO-.rrs'es ' loaded, aJumifium 
Atic-cls, dark o/een. $8395. ' 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

NEOfJ'1995 • 4 door, auiomafic, air. 
poAer'tocks. cru-ise, stereo'cassetle 
$u5C\>bosi after 5pm,248-6S3-33o? 

NEON 1996 5 speed, air. 26,000 
rt.les l e a i e ' cheap, sale pneo 
S3.690 

FOX HILLS 
Crirysier-Piimouth-Jeep-Eaj'* 

313455-8740 313-961-3,171 

SUNDANCE 1994 2 5 4 cyl.nder 
j j lcma'-c, 3<r, arrytm stereo cas
sette. 33 000 ona OAner rri-'-es. 

' ' . * DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451 2110 

SUNDANCE 92 - 85.200 mfcs, an' 
lr". cassette. neiV tires/battery. Great 
n,rmmg Car $4200 313-420-0155 

B 
•111» 

5 1 Poatiac 

BONNEVILLE. 1993 Air power locks/ 
A ndoAS. cassette, highway mies. 
exe'e'tnt $6 900 • (313) 414-7270 

BOSJt.EVULE 1987 LE Grey, excel-
,:--1 rurtn n-j cor.J t on, 100.000 m-le-s 
..Sided S1995 1243)477-4765 

.BONNEVILLE 1996:Loaded Cruise 
Tit r.nfeel ABS. 39.800 Very well 
rr.a,riM.ned.$14,900 (248)684-54.82 

BONNEVILLE- 1932 SE, loaded.'Wl 
power, 'bucket seats. 11*1 te'gray. very 
c t a n S6.49StOM (248) 471-5002 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE - Loaded, 
hunter greervlan leather. excei'«ri! 
corld.tiOfi. $6900 248-476-9044 

BONNEVILLE 1995.SE. while, one 
ov.-r.er..excellent condition, $12,900, 

: (248) 656-5936 

CHEVY 1936 C-1S00 Extended Cab. 
2 A heel drive, 5 7 Her. 350 S:freradO. 
loaced, 'to*rrvles Si8.995 
Cad Drew. (313) 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FIERQ 1966. automate, b'ack. excel
lent cond-ton ' 98.000 "m-'es. S2.350 

(243) 477-4765 

PlREBIRD 1990 - '(Si-. Hops, must 
see 6 cylr-der. at. 1 lam.iy driven, 

.SJ.375 , 1248) 30-S-40O6 

FlflEBIRD 1994 - V6, automate, air, 
40,000 rrt.'es' darts green Excellent 
ccncf'.crt $'10,500 248-477-1050. 

FIREBIRD. 1996. V-6, automate, air. 
red orange mela''*:: 2000 rm'es. 
$16,900 (313) 397-1933 

-FIREBIRD • 1989 V6, 5 speed, ai'r. 
nc«v rotcrs'btakes . pads.'exhaustJ 

baflery. S34001X-SI 313-455-2016 

FORMULA. 1997, WS6 Ram air. 
•automatic., T-tops. monsoon tape, 
leather. 3500 miles.. S24.OO0 Rd' 

V * t e r (248) 656-0423 

GRANJ) AM 1994. black. 4 dooT, V6. 
p»j*«' everything, air. am-lm stereo 
53.000 m.'eS. 56600 (313) 422-7603 

GRAND AM 1989 - 2 Ooor 79,000 
nVes. Very clean 1 o«ner $3500. 

810-755-0599 

GRAND AM. 1983, 2 door, quad 4. 
loaded. 102,000nv'es. new exhaust. 
$1160. (313) 595-1710 

GRAND AM 1994 , 2 door. V6 
3C 000 m'es. ex1erx!«d warranty. 
loaded Si0.200 (313) 397:1687 

GRAND AM 19-36 GT .- 2 door. a=l. 
rwy iTr.es Jsiurre lease, power » * • 
OCAS-t-t cru:so. air,,243-960-0751 

Sunday, August 24,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 878 <*)5D 

GRAND AM 199) .OT: 4 door, (ed, 
loaded, 72,000 mites, $8,300, 

. • (248) 393-0732 

GRAND AM 1994 OT, 4 door, V-6, 
loaded, dart green. $11,395. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND AM 1995 GT Excellent Con
dition 35.000 miles V6, po*er, CO 
$1.1,90Qbesi. (313) 397-9060 ' 

GRAN0 AM. 1995 GT. Red. 4 door, 
15,000 mites, loaded, Factory War-
rant/, $12,300 (313) 522-4658 

GRAND AM 1990, to* mres. auto
matic; a-r, power" steerjM. brakes 
$3995t>est 248-349-7279 

GRAND AM 1994 SE - 4 door, fully 
e<)u:pped. excellent cond-tion. 62 000 
fnJes. $7999. 810-656:2788 

GRAND AM 1994 SE, 4 door, quad 
4. air. leaded, hew tires. 49 000 
m'es. Sa,30O,lK-st (313) 729-5171 

GRAND AM 1989 SE Loaded 
recall quad 4. • 5 speod . S2300 

(243) 6516209 

GRAND AM, '"1996 SE. Meta'x 
beige, 14,500 mCes. excellent condi
tion. $12,300. (313) 394-0734 

GRAND AM. 1992 SE Silver/ 
burgundy, must sell g/eat car lor col
lege student loaded, low mtes 
S630O'best (313)762-0113 

GRAND AM 1994. write. 2 door. 5 
speed manual ar. cassette 45 000 
miles. S8500 . (313). 453-2358 

GRAND PRIX 1994 HUD Fu'l 
power, prem-um stereo w CD 45.000 
miles $9950 (313) 432 0873 

GRAND PRIX 19-92 - 102.000 m.'es 
runslocks great, nc-A Uak'es.tres 
S570O best 313 522-5326. 336-6877 

GRAND PRIX 19?6 SE. 4 door, las-
lory warraniy. loaded. $13,795. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND PRIX 1996 SE: 4 door., 
loaded. Excellent condition. 23,000 
mies. 513.900 •' (248) 960-9212 

GRAND PRIX SE 1995. Ground 
Effects 2 door. Warranty 21:000 
mtes, $13,300,' (313) 495-3023 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE - Loaded 
$11,500, * v . 313-981-6150 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. loaded 
black. Very clean. $11,995- • •» 
CaH Drew, • (313) 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND PRIX 1996 SE - red. auto
mate 29.000 mites, loaded. S^5.500 
After' 5pm 248-393-032-3 

LEMANS 1990 2 door, automate, air. 
60.CO0 m.les. 1 owner, new Ires 
good oond-jon. $3200 248-545-3776 

LE MANS. :1990 - Good cond<t>on, 
70.000 m !es. runs great, $2000 

248-203-2946 

6000' 19S8 --145.000 ra-'es Runs 
realy wen Wrvte .cd V/eli rr>a'n-
tanod,, S25O0 Mke 248-433-3623 

SUNBIRD 1.992, LE. 2 door auto
mate, 34.000 m..'es, sunroof, excel
lent condition. S5900 .. . SOLD 

SUNBIRD 1993. Red. 2 door. V-6. 
extended warranty to Deo 97 
$4,800 -1248) 879-2691 

SUNFIRE. 1995, LE Coupe, good 
condition; 30,000 mJes. warranty. 
$9950.best (248) 347-3630 

SUNFIRE 1996;,- wh.te. , sunroof. 
automate locks, air, 26.000 miesi 2 
door. $12,000. Eves 313-427-2651 

Ml Saturn 

EXCELLENT V. 
SELECTION 

OF 
USED SAtL iRNS 

OPEN SATURDAY ' . ' 
10 a'nv lo 3 p m , 

• S i Certified 
r i g ! Used , 
SATIRN C a r s 

E>try certf ed used car wa sefl is 
backed by a mirwmum 'ol .12 
month/12,000 mile InV.ed war
rant/ \ 1991-1992 models or over 
6O.000mi'^s haye 3monlh, 3000 
m^e pOAertra^ warranty not lo 
mention the (act that * undergoes 
a thorough, 1 £0 por t plus inspec
tor* and'reccratiorino, process 
each one is also cleaned and 
g.-ven an oJ ar>d Met change. To 
top it &rt. a 3 day money back 
guarantee and a 30 day/1500 mile 
trade-tf poley,a/e mcluded as 
weU 

"LOW MILEAGE SALE' 
'93 SL2 automate. fuJ power, cas
sette. $9,495 »P2781, 

'95 SL2 automatic, full power! cas
sette $12,295. »V103O7A 

94 SL 5 speed, air, cassette. 
$8,995 »V10049A 

'96 5C2 automate, loaded, sun-
roOl $13,495 IV10231A 

95 SC2 automatic, loaded 
leather. $12,995. «P2775 
93 SL2 aulomatic. loaded. 
teatr-er, $9,995 tP2742 
"and DOZENS MORE to.choose 
from1 

V f i SATURN 

SATUtN T R O Y 

248-643-4350 
1840 MAPLELAWN 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
A-A-A satumoltrc-y com 

SGI 1995au1omatc, a:r, alarm, cas
s e t t e , 12 m o n t h w a r r a n t y , 
$10,995, 

Saturn of Farmmgtort H;fts 
810-473-7220 

SC 1992 automatic. poAcr package. 
alarm, 1-owner, $8:175. 

Saturn of Farmngton H'lls 
810-473-7220 

SC2, 1992. exoel;ent condition, 
(oaoed, '79.000 miles. 1 OAner. 
$5800 -• (248) 380-7948 

SC-2 1995 - loaded, CD changer. 
leaH-i«/, 5 speed manual. 511.900 
Leave message (248) 673-2776 

SC2 1995 l o a d e d ' eicei'ent cona
tion, gold tan leather, sunroof, more 
$13,495oest (246) 768-2833 

SC2 - 1996 Red. loaded: CD. leather 
2 7 , 0 0 0 miles S13.50O (313 ) 
665,8936 or'pager 810-308-5085 

SL1 1994 - â r, poAer sunroof, arnlm 
cassette, bruebfack 42000 m:les 
$8.900test 243-848-9753 

SL. I995 - Air, 5-SpCOd. CD. new 
clutch, A6I1 maxita>r'iod. highway ml¾•s 
S6900 After avvnd 248-528-3954 

S12, 1993. automate air. cru>se, fu!! 
power' sun roof, ex'ce'lent condition 
55.5O0best 3)3-844-0834 

SL 2. 1991. autorra'.c, a-r. cassette 
Cruise. ItA power Excellent condi
tion clean $5800 248-646-3628 

Saturn 

SATURN 1992! Cute.W< 4 door With 
Sunroof, warranty ^ $3850 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

S C I , 1995. ar, alarm, sunroof, alu
minum wheels', automate, original 
OAfier, 510,500, best.(313) 640-7930 

SL1, 1996 4 Doori 14.000 m.'es, 
dark green, air, cassette. G M execu
tive car $11,p50. (246j 641-1928 

Saturn 

_ £ - • > • • 
SL2, 1995 manuaJ. low miies, excel
lent ccod*on, $11,200. 

• ' . • . . . 313-»58-7445 

SV2. 1995 - 12000 mJes, liXe new; 
Bhte-Blaek exteric* ^Aan leaiheri 
ABS, aluminum wlie6ls. tu-ly loaded. 
$11,200 . 810-626 8859 

SL2, 1994, 40.000 mles. 5 speed, 
air. pOAer windoAS, sunroof, great 
condition. $9,000 248,548-9411 

SL1 1996- 19.000 mites. 5 speed, 
extended warranty. $10.00Gtiest 
offer. Must sell- (248) 652-8150 

SL1 1996,'silvergrey, loaded, 14000 
mles warranty. 5 speed. $11,600 

(810) 683-0675 

Toyota 

CAMRY, 1990 I E . V-6, luH pofter. 
moonroo*. cassette, leather, excefent 
condlon. $5,950. 313-320-0395 

CAMRY 1993 XLE, 4 cytnder, 
leather. Cassette! sunroof, new tires. 
73,000 011^3.59200 (248)661-4606 

COROLLA 1993 4 door, automate. 
59.000 rmlesi Excellent condlton. 
S60OOt«st After 6 248-280-8468 

ToyoU 

wmmmmmmmmmm 
COROLLA 1993 OX - 32-.600 mHei, 
air. cruise, cassette itereo, 5 »peed, 
tat. $8S00/o«st (313) ¢ $ 3 - 3 7 % ;'. 

T E R C E L 1894, 48 ,000 mi le l , 
extended warrahry, amaJ down, pay-
ri-iehts a s k r w as $109 foonfrt. No 
cosigner needed, Start your credit 
with this one. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

Volkswagen 

CABRIOLET 1989 - ConvertWe: 
Great condition, white, 65,000 miles.-
$5950. (248) 398-1052 

J ETTA 1995 Kke new, very dean, 
well mainlaned $12,900. 
After 5pm. (248) 539-0844 

PASAT, 1990 Excellent coodrfcon. 
high miles, 5 speed, sunroof, red/ 
gray. $2 950 (810)220-8587 

PASSAT 1990 
loaded 

survoot, ted. luSy 
(248) 547-8081 

SCIROCCO. 1984 • 1 owner. Never 
damaged, no rust Needs dutch. 
$45Gbesl. 313-454-1096 

m Autos Over $2,000 

FOR0 RANGER, 1988 M e n d e d 
cab, tt000rtw*L Caravan, 1967. 
11600,¾¾. Chevy S-10, 1985 body 
oriry, »30Yjybeat81CM4>2635, Wrk 

NEW YORKER, 1987 LAe new, 
100,000 mae». . hew trej/radiator. 
timing belt 11,895 (313) 261-4099 

*1ML*1 Autos Under $2,000 
>Jf »J 
dL GARS FOR $100 
m or BEST.OFFER 
• . Seuted & aucfioned by OEA. 

FBI, IRS. M models, 4 YV0V, 
boats, computer* and more. Your 
area nowt 1-800-451-0050 x C4331 

CENTURY 1986, ksaded, needs 
body worV $700. 
' ••• ' (248) 851-6244 

CHEVY CAPRICE 1986 Class* 
Brougham. 305. V-8, automatic, 
cruise, Wi, air, A U T M cassette, 
$1350. Good ccodiion. 

313 525-3186 

CHEVY CAVALIER 1938 Wagon 
automate, air, low rrvles. Clean! 
$1450 . SOLD 

COUGAR 19S6 
$1800 

78,000 miles, 
(313) 261-0171 

Wl Autos Under $2,000 

COROLLA 1981 - Ron$ Great! 
$60ft'of Best Offer. 

After 7 p m (313) 533-4177 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1984. power 
options. Reliable iranjporlaUon, 
$1700 After 6pm. (313) 459-6025 

OOOGE LANCER 1988. factory tun-
roof, a l power, loaded, exoeBent con-
titiori, JlOOOVbesl. 313-418-1643 . 

DODGE. 1983 Sundance • 5-soeed. 
luibo engine re-bujll. $ t , 2 5 0 . 

248-661-5168 

ESCORT 1988 - Automatic, air, 4 
door, N e w b r a k e s / e x h a u s l / 
w/visMeld. $650. (248J 474-1115 

ESCORT 1987 EXP Body in excel
lent condition, needs motor worV 
$500AesV (810)356-5195 

ESCORT 1987 GL - good worV car, 
runs great, good gas rruleaoe. 
$1,000. (313) 42Q-2857 

ESCORT 1988 GL hatchback, auto
matic, aJr. 97.000 miles, runs good, 
$1600 (313)844-3515 

• 1 Autos Under $2,0« 

HON0A CIVIC WAGON 1987 - greal 
(/artsportaBorv, air, 158,000 mifes, 
$1400t>esL ..' (313) 455-7$$3 

MAXIMA 1986, runs 
248-478 8932 

$500. 

MERCURY 4987 
rrdes, Clean, Runs 
$999. 

Topaz. Average 
i Good! Asking 
(313) 326-2618 

MUSTANG 1981 6 cycUnder. Auto
mate. Runs & drives good Body 
rough $50Qt>est. (313) 550-4270 

NISSAN 1937 2O0SX: Good running 
car. Many new parts $l10Ot>esl 
offer After 5pm (248) 646-5729 

OLDS Regency 1987. Near mint body* 
interior. Florida car. Needs motor 
worV $1600! <313) 55CM270 

OMN11988 - Automatic, good trans
portation. $1100. 810-478-0138 

PLYMOUTH 1987 Refvanl • Looks & 
runs good' Automate, new /brakes/ 
Ires/radujipr $1600 248*46 -4215 

AstotUukr $2,000: 

PLYMOUTH TUfVSMO 1*97; Minor 
rust Needs some work, $700 . 

. - (313) 3 2 * - » » 

TEMPO 1988 2 door. 5 speed, t k . 
new parts, $1200 or be*l offer. 
313-525-7813 

TEMPO 1985 • New « f M . braids, 
exhaust, 79,000 mfles, runs *e4, 
$950. CaJ (313) 261-51.86 

THUN0ER81F1O. 1984. Runs good. 
.Good tres. $760Aesl 

(313) 32*W»73 

VW 1982 Diesel- 45 mpg. 4 speed. 
air, arrvTm. very good condition. 
$.199Gvbest (313) 455-6588 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

SLl 1 9 9 5 - 4 door. 5 speed, am-fm 
s'^reo. power locks. 26.500 mles 
$9500 (246) 474 8434 

SL2 1995 - Ke/!C-ss entry, por.er 
loc^s.'A-ndOAS. e«tc-"«r,t wnd.t-on 
81.030'mi . 59.500. 248-641-7248 

SL2 1695, low mi'eage.-hke new. 
$ 1 0 , 9 9 9 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 9 5 8 5 o r 
313-729-3420 

ft--1¾ 

If you are tired of all the hidd&n charges in awtomotrve advertising w u need to t ^ e advantage of Dick Scott Dodge's no hidden charge gttarariee! 
'97 DODGE STRATUS 

tTOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

r ^ ? 

Stock #73178 
*jr cordtonro pwer wroows. (ry.& lx i« , paw rrwrors. bit. 

cruse A ' / , ™ cassene, Wd 0>vn rear seal, speed Kftd 

36 Month 
Lease 

S257F 

'97 DODGE CARAVAN 
1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

7 passenger, dual air bags, rear 
window defroster, driver's side 

sliding door, much more! 

Stock #75504 per 
rho. 

'97 DODGE INTREPID 
$1000 TOTAL DOWMOTHlfW EXTRA UP FRONT1 

Stock #74142 
i sjeed eiectrr* aJora t 3 3 L M?l V6, w. speed cortd./MfU li 

cassete| co»er wnd>s j bdq t nort 

36 Month 
Lease 

mm 
i S j 9̂7 AVENGER SPORT 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHM EXTRA UP FRONT* 

/¾¾ 
r i*1-

— -r?r» 
J P ^ L s i ^ ^ - t - S r i 0 7 7 1 * " — • 

Stock f*72087. 
a-'. A'.' FM cassei'e", 16; wih4rl paci3d/5, pcr,er 

d-^ilocH'rafrors. l--t. cr^'ss'Veyl^ssertry 

36 Month 
Lease «263r 

'97 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 
$1000 TOTAL OOWrWiOTHlNG EXTRA UP FRONT' 

'97 DODGE CLUB CAB 1500 ^DOOGE1500 REG CAB PICK4JP 

S t o c k # 7 6 1 4 0 
5 speed manual. 2 5L EFI. sport package, rxemjgrri door'' 
trm panel, carpetrg. rnuch mors? 

$1 oo 
36MonthT I ! • • # 
Lease I V f e i 

52* 

$l(W0TpUL MWWWTHING EXTRA UP FRONT* 

il 
W,—•-: 3*1 

Stock #77371 
AV.f U slereo cassetle, speed control, powtr locks, power 
nindc-AS, lachcmeier, arrxnAt'ioning. [it. cfvome wheel's 

36 Month 
Lease 

mm 

$1000 TOTAL DOWrWOTHINO 

Stock #77275 
AjtT-e* trereso) «*>erdr\e. a coidSonnj powr vnUn.i2 

ter \? speaJ art^i bl AUFU cisseae. teater "Wi jserro rfeel 

36 Month 
Lease 

WW 
I d 
D-̂ SG' 

c o n H " 

•i;*W;^v4#'I'/•lrf*^^^J:wy;«.,i.ria^^^4irf»I•^M*•^•Ji'• 
m 

DcTiopar 
r.',(ii-jtC'j-,ov£< <.«.* 

! 

684 ANN RD.* PLYMOUTH 
PAMitesWestofmS 

0*4Mtime«ff! Accept* 
C 4 l ( W f t t 4 W r O U « » r t . U M 

1-800-573.3570 

S A I E S HOURS: 
Mon.4Thurs .9 -9 

Tues. -Wed.<Frt .9 -8 

SERVICE HOURS; 
Mon. 4 Thurs. 7»m-8pm 

Tues. - W e d . ' Frl. 7«m-6pm 

Urrne D K W V MbisM' 
U « x e e * 4 i £ p M 

: > H * 4 t » » - ; 

• • • • • « « • • < • ^ • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • 

^:.^^:./^/-:¾¾ ..,. 
credit towards one of these special value options when you purchase a vehicle! 

Automotive Accessories ^ Extended Warranty ( j j Prepaid Maintenance 
Accessorizing your vehicle with items like security Knowing that your vehicle is protected with a 2, 3, An automotive service package for either 30,000 or 
systems/stereos and custom wheels adds value 4 or.5 year Extended Warranty, depending on the 45,000 miles maintains the performance and helps 
and enjoyment to your purchase. existing mileage, provides you with peace of mind. prolong the life and resale value of your vehicle. 

Choose from a mega-selection of pre-owned cars, trucks and vans. Here are just a few: 

. f r - r v . " - - ^ . . . 

$1,000 Below N.A.D.A. book* on all 
'93-'96 Jeep Grand Cherokees 

All eligible for 3.9% APR, 5.9% APR" & 7.9% APR Financing 

. • . fOf a ' l i rnM tefm, with approved .ciedit. Example: ('93 #10479799) 

Starting at $16,025 
30 available to choose from 

/92 Pontjac Sunbird 
Auto, Power Steering, Air, 57K (#10126723) ..'-.'. . . $ 5 , 9 9 5 

'93 Chevy Lumlna Euro 
Auto, Air, Power, Spoiler. Cass., 60K (#10385805) . . . . . $ 7 , 9 7 5 

'95 Toyota Corolla 
Auto, Air, Airbags, Alum. Wheels, 46K (#10400294) . , . $ 8 , 9 7 5 

'93 Mitsubishi Eclipse 
Auto, Power Steering, Air/50K (#10405327) . . , . , . . $ 9 , 4 4 4 

'93 Ford Probe 
Aifbag, Air, Power, Keyless Entry,, 67K (#10601643) . . $ 9 , 4 9 5 

'95 Plymouth Neon 
Airbags, Capfs Chairs, Air, Cass., 14K (#10403356) . . . $ 9 , 8 9 5 

'94 Nissan Altlma 
Auto, Power Steering, Air, 58K (#78646821) $9,995 

'94' Pohtlac Grand Prix 
Airbags, Security Sys.,Air, Pwr,ABS, 50K (110432755),.. $ 1 0 , 5 7 3 

' 9 5 H o n d a Civics '12 to choose from 
Air, AM/FM Cass. ('95 #10483464) Starting at . . , . . $ 1 0 , 9 9 5 

' 9 5 T o y o t a C o r o l l a s 10 to choose from 
. Air. AM/FM Cass. ('95 #10574075) starting at . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 6 9 5 

'94 Ford Mustang 
Airbags, Spoiler, Sun'rool Alum. Wheels, 38K (#10404113) $ 1 1 , 9 4 4 

' 9 6 C h e v y L u m l r t a s 9 to choose from 
Air, Cas$..Auto ('96 #10414346) starting at . . . , . . $ 1 1 , 9 8 8 

'96 Chevy Lumlna 
ABS, Security Sys. Airbag, Power, 36K (#10414303). . $ 1 2 , 6 7 8 

'96 Dodge Intrepid 
Auto,Air,Airbags,Alum.Wheels,Pwr,37K(#10436203) . . $ 1 2 , 9 7 9 . 

'96 Pontlac Grand Prix 
'Auto,Air,A"lrbags,ABS,Pwr,Alum.Whk,27K(#10432683) , $ 1 2 , 9 7 5 

'96 Dodge Caravan 
' Airbag, Air, Capt's Chairs, Alum. Whls, 59< {# 10428828) . , $ 1 2 , 9 7 9 

'95 Chevy Lumina 
,Auto, Power Steering, Air, 23K (#10407971) . . . . . . $ 1 3 , 2 9 5 

' 9 6 D o d g e D a k o t a s 5 to choose from 
Air, Power Steering, AM/FM Cass., Auto . . , . . . . . $ 1 5 , 1 9 9 
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'.-: Canton ;.••' • • 
WARRANTY 

99 
DAY 

MONTffiACK, 
icuARAmt/ 3 9 6 0 0 Ford R o a d • ( 3 1 3 ) 8 4 4 - ^ 2 0 0 

, $ i 1/4 mile east of 1:275 

«,..<*«>.••**%••««»•••••••«•»•••*•»•«•• ••••••••«•»••»»•• •!•••••«•» Open l3 t6 For Your C'Oflvfinicncfi •»•«*.••...•.«»* *...«t«i«ai> • « • • • • • » « t i t * * » f t « * k * * t « « * « 4 * « » 4 « 
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PONTIAG 
G M C TRUCK 

.v*o7! FOR 40 YEARS. . . 
THE SMART PLACE TO BUY! 

BSSE&&&&: saasrsaastssaias'.j 

'-tXuT 
• Akli t t l 
•Anti-loai 

^ 1 « . 
-SSButrifcia**. 

• spoilef" 
• automatic • custom wheel covers 
• g ju s«& tachometer• body side moldings 

t t ^ i • air conditioning • power seating . ,. ,_ 
^ Minted glass .power brakes g ^ " " 

ALL NEW 1997 
SUNFIRE COUPE 
RED'S $ 1 9 7 Q Q 
PRICE • b*SW 
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• buckel seals 
• MVTM cassette 
• console 

rear 
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• 4 speed automatic 
• dual air bags 
• four speed automatic 
• air conditioning 
• defogger 
• 2.4 twin cam engine 
•stereo cassette 

• a nti -lock brakes 
• body side moldings 
• custom covers 
• gauges & tachometer 
• tinted glass 
•sport mirrors 
• Stock -/2740 I*,!** rf.~-im.7k 

ALL NEW mi 
RANDAN COUPE 

CM. OPTION II 
»12,752' 

RED'S PRICE 
nX549* 

RED'S Pffli 
l217 
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G.M.0PTI( 
$200M ' 

TRANSPORT 
RED'S ': • «wi< «tif ay. ' v*\f\ p^x-ofr* ^ . - . - -
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ALL NEW 1997: 
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wsm 1997 GRAND PRIX 
S£ 4 DOOR 

.,,^,^. - BED'S. PRICE' G.M.0PTP.KI 

M&iNtt aM.0PTtoN 
• sfcrcoid • tcmue dt t i lid 

. • ifijHe ctrtrtf • yuwVUcti 
5 ' linlcd ffta • tyife wipers 

• spurt Rwnjrs • <xkjfga 
• puuvf wiraiMS 'Sax* I274W '229s 
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• JtOOV-fc 
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• IS * rwhovc« 
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• defoggef 
•Stuck N9HV 

RED'S PRICE $ 1 ? , 9 9 9 \ 
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Dont Make the Pre-Owned 
Mesa-Lot Mistake!! 

im&mmmmmmmmimm 

REMEMBER-WHEN YOU BUY A N E W VEHICLE 
FROM RED HOLMAN You GET: 

• New Car & Truck Financing . N e w Car ATruckWarranty! * The Best Selection! l 
""' ^¼¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ 

1997 SAFARI 
PASSENGERVAN 

Inrt jnd rt-jr ju. n-.w rk*>i$it.A,WTM s.tfm'usx'tv. Sit <V\or, 8 pjsicojtr"dup fint puwe-t 
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- WAS 524,432 -

SALE PRICE LEASEFOfl 

ftnancin«<^ » U * * e ? 3 » ^ « J »B»: 
Emplo t̂a apply ' I I 92.55 I6purth*s« or Itis* p— 
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1997 JIMMY 4K4 
4 

• M 

1-997 SUBURBAN 
3/4 TON 

1997 SAFARI XT 

IXiv'^'»'''!4>'>.'hmlil «•/!».V-4w»«n»:ic, I * tm.-v.: ti&cu.pii\i6r* Sai l J54IJ-V 

-WAS$20,352-

%' 
5AL£ PRICE B &f l 

CM tmployew apply ^ 8 8 . J5 toward purchase 

t f j tw . V-6 JiajTVStk, hejvy cVi> trjilcr ccju.pmcni. Iitt jjte, SIT, CO tfctn). S\xl »S8>9 

-WAS$29,344-

mim& UEASEFOR 
'Financing^ « 3 « V ^ 3 . 5 » 5 MFM. 

)to«IDO. . > * • . (U)]M<i*al i ipHt 
i j t»wK*"p» C.M Empl<j)««» apply11441.45 to purch»« or k«e 

mMSSBguEmmmsiMmmm&m&M. 

GMC CERTIFIED 
COMMERCIAL DEALER 

FLEET SPECIALISTS A V A I L A B L E 
Light Duty: Pick-Ups, Vans, Dump Trucks 
Medium Duty: Van Bodys, Stake Trucks, 

Dump Trucks 
Cab Forwards: Van Bodys, Stake Bodys 

Tpxljge. 15-V-8, j'jiumj:<, ItO trj^f ( . i j . lilt, uuw, tajr*Tr>r Jit r ur,-;^ Uviri. S'n i 

- W A S j j e ^ f i y -

mi PRICE 3 s * § 9 § 
GM £mplo)t« jppry M 784^0 tovrtrd purchist 

mM^m^mm^^^immmm^^m^'^^^ •• m m 
Q f e 1997SAUANA 

CARG0UAN 
hi ctodicnjng, V-8 JU!I»TU:K, trjrftmi«'«*i i.\xk<, d-St-niVijl S!ixk 'b6<b-V 

- WAS 521,598-

SALE $ 1 ̂  | 
PRICE B ¢ ¢ 1 

CM fn-pfe)CM ^pp') '1064.15 lowjrd purchase 

CREtfT USED CAR SAUNGS 
GREAT USED CAR SELECTION 

IS RIGHT HERE! 

CARS TRUCKS 
'92 DOHHEVIUE SE 

Uarlc blue, super clcjn. 

$ 8295 
l94 QUICK USflBRE 

22K, ,iul(i;\iir. 

$ 11,995 
94 FIREBIRD 

White, 22K miles, firJ|xrt'i<.t! 

»12,500 

'94 SAFARI 
\!l ̂ hiirt dri\?, 22X i&le. Icrjls lie «M 

$W.500 
' 9 4 S U N B I R D 

2 ckxx, Black, jir, juto, allow' 

$7995 
M GRAND PRIX B4(i 

T«l, Ih/v\sivkr>nlv 
$n»995 

'92V0YfiQERVflN 
Spj^sfiv^iT, ; i i ' , JIIIO, <J:IU 

8500 
'92-95 QRflllD AMS 
SB - GTs. ix-st *>('!«lion ni to.vn! 

Buy Now and Save 

96CfiVflLlERC0MV, 
Bii-e-CftW^^-h'^k ttp. HAn-,'-!o 

J1A,700 
'97 CflMRY 

•5 day, [V/.-.tf "p'.iori's 1 Ikrs;t^ 
$17,295 

GREAT SELECTION 

OF TRUCKS 
&VANS! 

^ 0 TOYOTA^ 
St';cab. kr,\JT>les, u.ih&K»^t!> 

$ 8295 

9 5 JIMMY Ax4 
4 rd»r, 23K rrte. borgwxK, sfxxtii 

$19,295 
96 SIERRA Z71 CLUB 

Solid tthi'e" and leuded. 

Must See! 
9 5 SIERRfl SL 

Short box; jir, V-8, S spc-c-ri. 
$11,995 

95 SUBURBANS 
3 to choose. 

Call for Details 

91 BLAZER 4 x ^ 
Black, lojded, clean. 

$ 9800 
'96 SONOMA SLS 

Air, auto, allow , 

»10,500 
All vehicles fully safety inspected and 
serviced. Red Holman Pontiac-GMC-
Toyota has been serving our community 
since 1957. 

t 
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SPECIAL SAVINGS 
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VAN CONVERSION CENTER 313-565-6000 
21730 MICHIGAN AVEINUK • DEARBORN IU:I\VIIMIIii.mniROADSSOItuiiiinun. ( 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 8 - 2 2 9 9 Commercial 

Vohiclos 

••*. 60% OPF prorrrotlofi applies to aftermarket equipment & conver&i6hs only and excludes original manufacturer truck 
and van/chawte.;See dealer for"iriQtiAt{i..Offer..good fQ'r retail purchas0'8f!pnty.'Atl rebatd«ttp dealer p M tltte.- /--^̂ . t
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IS 

good deal 
for many 

Owning a vacation home offers 
some un ique tax advantages . 
Understanding the tax implications 
of your purchase before you finalize 
it will help to ensure that your sec
ond home meets your personal and 
financial needs, 

The extent to which you or family 
members use your vacation home 
determines whether tax law will 
treat your home as a personal vaca
tion home, rental property or some 
combination of the two. The tax 
treatment of property used for both 
personal and rental use depends on 
how many days you. use. the proper
ty as a personal vacation retreat 
and how many days you rent it out. 

For tax purposes, your second 
home is treated as a personal vaca
tion home if the property is rented 

. for less than 15 days during the 
year. A vacation home you use pri
marily for your, personal enjoyment 
receives basically the same treat
ment as your primary residence. 

You may deduct mortgage interest 
and proper ty taxes as i temized 
deductions, but you may not deduct 
other expenses such as utilities and 
repairs. In fact, if you rent your 
home for less than 15 days, the 
rental income you collect is tax free. 
Once your rental days exceed 14| 
you must report the rental income 
you collect and keep track of the 
days you spend at your vacation 
home so you can allocate your 
expenses between rental use and 
personal use. , 

For example, if your home is rent
ed 30 percent of the time, 30 per
cent of your rental expenses are 
deductible; Rental expenses include 
advertising, insurance, repairs, util
ities and other operating expenses, 
in addition to mortgage interest and 
property taxes. When your home is 
t reated as a personal residence, 
rental expenses are deductible only 
to the extent of rental ihcpme. You 
cannot use your rental expenses to 

"""""T Please see VACATION, F2 

Crosswinds includes city living 
^*T 

Crosswinds Court, a platted residen
tial subdivision in north central Livo
nia, offers a new house, all the ameni
ties of a thriving community and the 
Livonia School District start ing at 
$235,000. 

The small development of 18 lots is 
off Six Mile between Merriman and 
Middlebelt; Leo Soave developed the 
site. Sons Marco and Michael will 
build on an alternating sales basis. 

"The big thing is the quality we put 
in the homes," Michael said. "My 
father has been building in Livonia for 
30years" 

"I think we give people a top-quality 
home in the heart of Livonia that's still 
a reasonable price," Marco said. 

Brian and Jim Duggan, owners of 
American Classic Realty, will sell the 
site. 

"People want Livonia services and 
amenities," Jim said. 

"We're one of the safest cities in the 
nation," Brian said. "School districts 
are good." 

"Livonia has done nothing but appre
ciate," Jim added. 

The city also is known for its parks, 
municipal golf courses, libraries, histor
ical village and excellent freeway 
access to.all compass points. 

The Brothers Soave offer four floor 
plans at Crosswinds Court. 

They range in price from $235,000 
for a 2,100-square-foot ranch with 
three bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths to 
$269,000 for a colonial of 2,550 square 
feet with four bedrooms and 2-1/2 
baths, . 

Two Cape Cods with a first-floor 
master suite also are available. 

The three-bedroom plan, 2,000 
square feet, carries a base price of 
$239,000, a four-bedroom, 2,400 square 
feet, $254,000. Both also contain 2-1/2 
baths. 

A fireplace, two-car garage, first-floor 
laundry, dishwasher and basement are 
included at base price in all plans. 

Also included in the standard pack
age are ceiling fans in the great room 
and master, a carpeting allowance of $1 
per square foot and a $250 lighting 
allowance. 

The ranch plan is under construction 
as a sales model. 

The main living area features a great 
room with cathedral ceiling and an 
angled fireplace, a library and the 
kitchen/nook. 

The half bath is just off the laundry 
and pedestrian garage entrance, which 
makes things convenient for families 
with active children. 

"They can wash there before touch
ing up all the walls," Marco said. 

A. full'bath is tucked around the cor
ner of the great room to service that 

In O a k I a n d To w n s h ip 

••';. Since 1^5, the A 
"Rcterlson Brothersname 

has been t̂K)n)TTK>us 
. with the ultimate in 
. gracious living. Since|\ 
•thai time, RocVitson 
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Prestiglously located in Oakland TovynsMp «ithRoch«ler schools, Tli6 Crossings 
offers fftlniming, tennis, trail system and 5 \>T>n<JeffulIy dJstirici >illage$: ' 

BfMDlEWOOD VILLAQE $170 » SOLD OUT 
STEEPLE CHA8E VILLAGE priced from th© mid$240» 
FOX CHASE VILLAGE "NEW priced front the mid $190» 
EQUI8 VILLAQE $300« SOLD OUT 
Coming Soon -THE MEADOW VILLAQE 
•tailing In th« High $200'« -
Call (240) 340.8*20 a 

OUNN 

TtUL 
esomttos. 

MVM Bil l RO, 

Rohertson Brollicrs* 
MM I;II\I, 

\ V M I A MM I IH;W N 

HOBlRTSON BROTHERS 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPERS 

m MII K 

StAIT PBOTO BY J M JAOWJ5LD 

Ranch model: This house at Crosswinds Court includes three bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, a great rooniy*. 
and library among 2,100 square feet of living space. > 

section of the house plus the two sec
ondary bedrooms. 

The master has a separate tub and 
shower and a walk-in closet. 

"What people like about this plan is 
it's very open," Michael said. 

Brick and wood siding are the prima
ry exterior materials on all plans. 

The Soaves said they're flexible as to 
changes buyers want to make in the 
four basic offerings. 

"If people bring their own plans, we'll 
look at those," Michael said. 

Most prospects making inquires at 
Crosswinds Court already live in the 
area. . 

"They're just looking to step up to a 
little bigger house in a nicer area of 
Livonia," Marco said. "Their families 
are getting bigger." 

"Everyone I'm talking .to so far is 

young families with kids," Brian Dug
gan said. 

The only entrance into and out of the 
small sub, defined by a couple of cul-de-
sacs, is off Six Mile. "No through traffic 
makes it safer for kids, less noise," Jim 
Duggan said. 

Crosswinds Court is serviced by city 
water and sewers. It will have side
walks. 

The property tax rate currently is 
$31.71 per $1,000 of state equalized 
valuation, half of market value. That 
means the owners of a $250,000 house 
would pay about $4,000 the first year. 

To make an appointment to visit 
Crosswinds Court, phone Jinx or Brian 
Duggan at (313) 591-1900. 

r Crosswinds Court 

•I3ZL* inLh/on,a 
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^^WMBtWtM k*GLE R&INE 
Cfcste 3 &' 4>bedroom homes updated for contempo/aiy 
lifestyles offer an Incomparable value and a great 

' between Sjighton and Ann Arbor, 
location 

Jt 

South s-de of Eist Shore Owe east of US-23, south of 8 MH« Road 

(313)449-5029 

RrisbtoH 11>IE RAVINE|,p|̂ OODLANp LAKE 
' Fresh'new § and 4-bedro&m"r|fme$ with brick exteriors 
feature draniatfc 2-story foyers and open floor pfans on -
expansive hal|-acre homesites. 
South of Hyr^ft&ad, west of OW US-23 (Closed Thursday! > 

(810) 229-0775 

Sin^efamily 
homes 

tf* 120ys 

Single-family 
homes 

*$l70's 

I THE VILLAGE AT EAGLE GARDENS 

*V£ 

it 

Whilnunx- Isihe 

Maintenance-free living in a choice of spaqous ranch and 
Cape Cod condominium homes 2 Designer decorated 
models now open. 
LaVe Pine Drive, south of East Shore Dn\e east of US-23, 
south of 8 Mile Road (Closed Thursdays) 

(31*3) 449-9014 

Attached 
Condominiums 

Al 

}&%\ If* 

WOODCUFFVILUGE Umllmi/f 

2-Bedroom, 2-bath condominiums offer luxury living with 
a carefree lifestyle. Ranch and 11 /2 story plans feature 
first floor laundry and attached 2-car garage. 
East side of Hartfand Road, north of M-59. (Closed Thursdays) 

(810)632-6497 j 

W'ttterfmil 

'*%?**.. 

EAGLE LANDINGS ON THE LAKE 
3 or 4-bedroom lakefront or lake privilege homes tucked 
into unspoiled woodlands.1 Relaxed all-sports lake living 
has never been more, affordable. ' 
On HospitAt Road, south of tiiiabeth Lake Road. 

(810) 681-0096 

Attached 
Condominiums 
tit 

Single-family 
homes 

im * * * 
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Vacation from page Fl 
The Weekly Do-lt-YOiirseWer 

produce a tax loss to shelter 
other income. 

Renta l p roper t ies receive 
more 'a favorable tax t rea t 
ment. For your vacation home 
to qualify as rental property, 
your personal use must not 
exceed the longer of 14 days or 
10 percent of the total number 
of days your vacation home is 
rented. 

You sti l l a l locate your 
expenses between business and 
personal use, just as you would 
if the home qualified as a resi
dence-But, in this case if your 
rental property shows a loss, 
and your adjusted gross income 
• is less than $100,000, you may 
be able to deduct up to $25,000 
of rental losses a year against 

regular e a rn ings such as 
salary. (If your income exceeds 
$10,000, the $25,000 deduction 
for bus iness losses s ta r t to 
phase out. It disappears entire
ly when your income tops 
$150,000). 

To qualify for this deduction, 
you must actively manage the 
property. You're considered an 
active manager if you make 
management decision such as 
approving new t enan t s or 
authorizing repairs. 

Rental income can help you 
afford the vacat ion home 
you've always wanted, but, in 
most cases, you shouldn't count 
on rental, revenue to carry the 
full cost of owning a vacation 
home. 

Before you decide to buy, you 
should make a realistic assess
ment of the revenue you can 
expect to get from renting your 
home. Don't take the broker's 
or seller's word for it; do your 
own homework. Keep in mind 
that, in most areas, the prime 
rental period is limited to just 
a few months and, during those 
months, you'll have plenty of 
competition. 

If you're buying your vaca
tion home pr imar i ly as an 
investment, you'll want to be 
sure your purchase makes good 
financial sense. If you deter
mine t h a t the income from 
your rental property won't be 
enough to cover your carrying 
costs, you'll need to decide if 

the anticipated growth in your 
property's value will offset your 
lasses , or else whether you 
might do better investing your 
money elsewhere. 

Keep in mind that another 
investment may not provide 
you with the enjoyment you 
can derive from a vacat ion 
home. 

Some taxpayers find that the 
rent they collect, when added 
to their personal enjoyment, 
makes the investment, worth
while, if not profitable. 

The Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants is 
headquartered in Fannington 
Hills. 

corner deck 

Keep garden tools sharp for best results 
BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOH AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

If you want your garden shears and clip
pers to make cuts without crushing the 
stems of plants, you need to keep them 
sharp, clean and lubricated. 

What to use 
To sharpen blades that are not made of 

harderted steel, use a fine or medium-fine 
single-cut flat file. For hardened steel 
blades; use a file or a small flat sharpening 
stone. ; 

Buy a combination stone with a fine grit 

uxuryis ^Attainable 

at... 

^Raye/iQrst Condominiums 

\ 

;NEW MODELS UNDER 
: CONSTRUCTION 

ty/tstiaxds most pxAftity odportuMi'tu, 

isu/aiti/(a> for• Ma/ 

A standity tradition oft 

Quafitu construction 

; RaHrKUrtStCondoiKtitidMS ofjft&S 

4 ofxikitt ftfoor p&ms, 

; haturiHA 2[orj* Je&toxs, 

; 1stftfoor master sa/tts,. 

2 car attacked Mr a<M*s and muck more, 

\. pfcttftrom $124,900. 

• COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 

AT 429 RavenCres t Dr. 
(South of Marquette) 

; OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

313-722-8769 

•"'•:' %& "Kg^evelopment 

Co/p. 

35015 Ford Rd.,Westland 

Heal 
llst.Me 

^ j m m m m m &TL3?O ^gjg^it'j&^jr-": mmsm 
IKJIMt 

• Don't forget to wear safety 
goggles when you work at a 
bench grinder. Never remove the 
metal wheel guards; they pro
tect you. 

on one side and a medium grit on the 
other. Spread a little light machine oil on 
each of the surfaces. After use, store the 
stone in a box to keep it from gett ing 
clogged with dirt. 

Basics 
To sharpen a blade, study the original 

bevel and maintain its angle. Don't rock 
the file or blade from side to side - that 
can damage the edge. 

After sharpening, gently rub the stone or 
file along the fiat side of the blade (the 
side without the bevel) to remove burrs -
metal that curves under during sharpen
ing or with use. 

Pruning shears 
Scissors-type pruning shears have a 

sharp, curved upper blade that cuts as it 
passes by a curved lower hook. Anvil-type 
pruning shears have a sharp, s t raight 
upper blade that cuts against a flat lower 
surface. 

To restore the cutting edge on curved 
scissors-type pruning shears, separate the 
blades if possible. Remove the pivot bolt, 
pry off the lock switch with a screwdriver 
and remove the pin. Wrap cardboard 
around the handle and secure it in a vise. 

If the blades cannot be separated, secure 
the cardboard-wrapped handle in a vjse. In 
either case, use a file or a small stone to 
sharpen the cutting blade, moving it from 
th« pivot end toward, the tip of the blade in 

a single motion. Gently file off any burrs. 
Anvil-type pruning shears cannot be 

taken apart . Ins tead, secure the card
board-wrapped handle in a vise, allowing 
the blades to spring open. Move a file or 
small stone in a sweeping motion along 
the bevel of the cutting edge, maintaining 
the original angle of the bevel. 

Hedge and grass shears 
Hedge and.grass shears have two cut

ting blades. If possible, disassemble the 
shears. To do so, you may have to hold the 
nut steady to remove the bolt. Draw one 
blade at a time across a flat, sharpening 
stone. Follow the angle of the original 
bevel. 

When reassembling, lightly oil the pivot 
bolt and tighten it until the blades close 
with a slight drag. If the bolt has a spring, 
tighten the bolt until the best cutting is 
achieved. 

If hedge or grass shears cannot be disas
sembled, grip one blade a t a time in a vise; 
Use cardboard to protect the blade. 

Sharpen the blade along the original 
bevel with a smooth single-cut file or small 
stone. Hold the file or stone perpendicular 
to the cutting edge. Use straight pulling 
strokes, working from the pivot end to the 
tip without any side-to-side movement. 

Bench grinder 
If a cutting blade is badly nicked or very 

dull, reshape it on an electric bench grinder 
before sharpening it. Avoid ruining the 
blade's temper by letting it get too hot to 
touch - dip it in water frequently. Hold the 
blade to the wheel with your bare hands so 
that you can feel when the blade gets warm. 

Don't forget to wear safety goggles when 
you work at a bench grinder. Never remove 
the metal wheel guards; they protect you in 
case the rapidly spinning wheel should shat-

. . • ter. •.. . 

A popular addition to any 
home, this easy corner 
deck comes with the option 
of eight different sizes. One 
size is sure to be just what 
you are looking for. Two 
complete sets of the plans 
are included: one for you or 
your builder and one for 
the building department. 
Plans include clearly 
labeled, detailed drawings 
along with full framing 

instructions. Illustrations 
are drawn three dimen-
sionally with full elevations 
and cross sectional dia
grams. Step-by-step com
prehensive instructions are 
included to aid you in con
struction. A full materials 
list will make your trip to a 
local lumberyard for build
ing materials another easy 
step toward the completion 
of your new project. 

3 Send me the Project Plan #90014 Construction 
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list . . $17.40. 
3 Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi
tions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
Address 
City State ZIP 
Phone ( ) 

L . 

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 
1717, Middletown, CT 06457 
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(NAPS) - Every good cook has 

a system and if they're lucky, 
they have the latest, most effi
cient cooking system available. 

An important ingredient in 
this : system is Ceran glass-
ceramic. This revolutionary cook
ing surface, together-with a steel 
frame, burner controls, and the 
heating elements,,make up a 

basic cooktop unit that provides 
excellent balance of form and 
function. 

For more information about 
Ceran glass-ceramic cooktops, 
write for a copy of Your Pocket 
Guide to Ceran glass-ceramic 
rangetops, da Schott Corporation 
Technical Glass Division, 3 Odell 
Plazn.Yonkers, N.Y. 10701. 
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Select from adozenNW homes mfat construction, 

somewth 30-*% occupancy. 

mo,ooo± 
•HfWModek 
• HEW Spacious Fftwplons 

Exquhife homesjfes wlomid 
rollinfl hilk ond sobuibofl 
If Qnquiiity. Quolify cortstruded 
rqndv 1 /> and 2*?lwy ranging 
from 1460-2600 sg. ft. on 
'/• ocre Jols. Rmkriey schools 
ond a short drive !o Ann Arbor 
orthe Delroit m&lrooreo. 

OaENTHER 

Tbke US-23 to M-36 
wwt; 7J mjlej to. 
PettysviO* Rdt: north 

UintetpMitM.1 

Ceni« <speo Mon-fri 1-6, 
Sol-Sun 12-5, doied thrcdoy 
;Fw rformdfi$fl,«|l Trocy ol (313) 078-4963 BULDJNOCa 
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CONDOMINIUM 
RESIDENCES 

FKOM THE 
$170Vs 

ptbp putting off your dreams for a 
new home and a better life; because 
right now you can have both, at a 
price you can afford/Choose from 
exciting attached or detached 
condominium styles with 7 unique 
floor plans. Best of all» at River Pines 
you'll enjoy a carefree condominium 
lifestyle. Get the home and the life 
youVe been waiting for, Today- •' 

LocWd it (heJnttrtWtton <A 
«Jlife«/vJpfik«R<*J».; • 

Open dally 16 p.m. : . 
WcekthdJ noon$ p.m. >v, 
(Cbwdmn) r- « J 

Call (810) 474>i060 

This is a 
Growing 
Neighborlpod, 
You'll Grow 
to Love 
Nowly constructed single / 

family homes affordabh^ 

priced from $79,900 to 

the low $100« in p , 

INKSTER ' '* 

Has it btM-n awhile since you've 

been hack to your old 

ne»£hborho<*d'' Perhaps it's t ime 

to take another look In Fnkstor, 

Financial Pn>j>erties — through 

its Financial Commitment 

Program — is bui lding affordable 

new homos, and in the process, 

helping to rebuild a proud 

/ l o i n i m m i t v Knjovin^ tin* benefits 

ojUrn- commitment to community 

0P redevelopment, consumers wi l l 

^-" (I I stover single family homes (hat 

f*- o l l i r attractive amenities, qual i ty 

<<*iistm< t ion. and l iving comfort 

In addition to building quali ty 

hmi-nttf, Financial I 'm* x i i i es is 

cimmntted to providing assistance 

in obtainiii<r allordahle moil^ajjes, 

typically w i th lower down 

payment.-!. I<>n<rer terms, and 

more lent't i t qualifi'in*.: criteria. 

I-Or morr 

iiifannalion, call •!$% 

S13.272.4348 

1 M i\I 10 D I A T K O C C FT P A N C Y ! 

FINANCIAL PROPERTIES 
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The A s p e n . «30-025 

Master Suite 
15'8'x12' 

Living Area 1986 sq.ft. 

Outside Dimensions 56'x 34' 

Great Room 
24'4' x.32'2" 

Covered Porch 
24' x 8' 

^m 
© 1997 Associated designs, inc. 

Common sense measures 
useo 

T* * ; 

BY DR. LEWIS NELSON 
N.Y.U. MEDICAL CEhrrER 

AP - A lush green lawn 
can be a homeowner's pride 
and joy. But keeping a peat-
free lawn may require using 
potentially toxic chemicals 
that must be handled care
fully to prevent accidental 
poisonings. 

The mos t common toxic 
chemica l s used to kill 
unwanted pests are known 
as o r g a n o p h o s p h a t e s and 
carbamates. 

These chemicals are often 
available in hardware stores, 
s u p e r m a r k e t s and p l an t 
s t o r e s . Bu t j u s t because 
organophosphates are avail
able in familiar settings does 
not mean they .are safe. 

Here a re some protective 
measures to take when using 
these materials. • 

• Safe ty begins in the 
s to re . Before you buy an 
insect ic ide, read the label 
carefully. Bear in. mind that 
many of the chemicals a re 
packaged a s concen t r a t e s 
that are meant to be diluted 
before be ing used in 

sprayers. 
• Consider t he wea the r 

conditions before spraying 
your lawn. Do not spray on a 
windy day. A g u s t of wind 
can blow the chemicals back 
into your face where they 
can be inhaled. 

• Avoid spraying on a hot 
day since high temperatures 
can cause these chemicals to 
vaporize into the air. 

• Avoid contact with skin 
by wearing protective cloth
ing: long pants , long-sleeve 
shir ts , closed shoes, a hat , 
gloves and e y e g l a s s e s . If 
your skin comes in contact 
wi th the m a t e r i a l , s top 
spraying immediately, wash 
t h e a rea t h o r o u g h l y and 
change your clothes. In any 
case, you should change and 
launder your clothes after 
spraying pesticides. 

• Never smoke , e a t or 
drink while applying these 
chemicals. They can get into 
the air and land on a drink, 
sandwich or cigarette and be 
ingested or inhaled. 

• Do not s p r a y a r o u n d 
children or pe ts and keep 
them off a sprayed lawn for 

several days, Young children, 
are especially prone to dan- *, 
gerouB exposure because 
t h e y b r e a t h fas te r than", 
adults and are likely to play 
or lie on the grass. 

• Many people use "organ
ic" insecticides in the mistak
en bel ief t h a t chemica ls 
t e rmed "na tura l " are safer-' 
than organophosphates. But'" 
some of the natural chemi
cals such as nicotine, can be • 
just as toxic as organophos
phates. 

• Those who want to use a< 
less toxic form of lawn irisec--_ 
ticide may select one that-
c o n t a i n s d e r i v a t i v e s of. 
chrysanthemums known as 
pyrethrins and pyrethroids. 
These can, however, cause 
al lergic react ions in those . : 
who become sensitized 

• Finally, be sure to store 
all insecticides in their origi-._ 
na l c o n t a i n e r s and keep 
them in a cool dry area out of • 
reach of children, And if you 
have any questions, contact . 
the manufac tu re r , nearby , 
poison-control center or local 
nursery. 

is. w 
Rustic logs frame the Aspen, a spa

cious vacation re t reat designed to 
maximize appreciation of the out
doors. Windows, stacked two high, 
open most of the rear elevation to 
the view, and a wide deck spans that 
en t i re side of the home. Rain and 
snow slides easily off the long-lasting 
metal roof. 

Xog homes endure , Some bu i l t 
early in our country's h is tory a re 
still in use, with updated interiors. 

This one has a bright great room 
at center, warmed by a free-standing 
wood stove. The ceiling at the rear 
r ises to two stories high nea r the 
windows. Two good-sized bedrooms 
and a bathroom are on the second 
floor,.along with a wide, railed loft 

that overlooks the great room. 
You could ac tua l ly live in t h i s 

house year-round. It boasts close to 
2,000 square feet of interior living 
area, more than many homes have, 
and the roomy deck adds hundreds 
more square feet of living area when' 
days are warm. I t even has t h r e e 
bathrooms, one upstairs^ and two on 
the main floor. 

The k i tchen has plenty of cup
board and counter space, along with 
a work island and a large walk-in 
pantry. The length of work is land 
that faces the great room serves a s 
an eating and conversation bar. Pot
ted plants flourish in the small win
dow bay in front of the sink, and a 
door to t h e deck makes it easy to 

move meals outside. 
Utilities are nearby, in a full-sized 

laundry room complete with over
head cabinets and a deep sink. 

The Aspen's m a s t e r sui te has a 
full-size walk-in closet, and private 
bathroom with dual vanity, tub, and 
linen storage. 

For a review plan, including scaled 
floor plans, elevations, section and 
artist's conception, send $15 to Asso
ciated Designs, 1100 Jacobs DrJ, 
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Please specify 
the Aspen 30-025 and include a 
return address when ordering. A cat
alog featuring over 170 home plans is 
available for $12. For more informa
tion call (800) 6340123. 
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55015 Ford RD. 
Westland, Ml 48185 

For More Information 
Call: 

526-2000 
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THE SHIRE OF HAMLET ¥IBLAGE 
HEW CONSTRUCTION, COLONIALS, RANCHES AND CAPES 

The Shire of Hainlet Village offers the best value in Oakland 

County. We offer luxury attached 3 bedroom condominiums at 

affordable prices starting from $149,990. Set on a beautiful 23-acre 

nature preserve, complete with walking trails, you will fall in love 

with our old world neighborhood charm! 

Interior amenities include full basement, cathedral ceilings, 2-car 

attached garage, unique spacious kitchens perfect for entertaining -

kitchen appliances and beautifully landscaped. Two sided.fireplaces 

and other decorator options available. 

Professionally Decorated Models Open 7 Days A Week, iZ-Sp.ml 
t>h,(840)960*1550 

WIXOM, located off of Maple Road,\vest of BeckJRoad, three miles north ofl-96 

COMING SOON. . . FALL 1997 
THE VILLAGE OF HICKORY POINTE 

Single Family Homes - Ann Arbor Schools in Pittsfictd Twp. ' 
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'SMOST 
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BRock Homes 

qOfiSTRVCflOH 
"BRINGING NEIGHBORHOODS TO LIFE" 

• Hymouth-Guiton 
Schools 

f Close to $ i p k , , ^ 
Recrt 
8, library 

• Easy Access to 
fomy* 

M O D E L 

313^844^2373 
Mon.,Tues., Wed./Fri. 1-6 

Weekends 12-5 
Closed Thursday 

Bentvegna HgG&R 
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Julie Brown, Editor 313-953-2126 

MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Sick in Michigan 

Michigan residents are sicker than 
those in most other states. In its 
"Review of the Health Status of 
Michigan's Citizens," the Michigan 
State Medical Society examined the 
numbers related to smoking, obesity, 
cancer and 11 other factors affecting 
Michigan people and notes how these 
factors impact the cost of health care. 

This study is intended to help 
physicians and community leaders 
understand the challenges Michigan's 
health care system faces, and the fac
tors affecting health care costs. 

"Chronic disease, lifestyle choices, 
health promotion and prevention, and 
substance abuse need to be address in 
relation to cost as Michigan continues 
to examine its health care system," 
said Dr. Rhoda M. Powsner, M.D., 
chairwoman of the MSMS Task Force 
oh Health Status Data. 

"Michigan is spending billions of 
dollars per year on diseases directly 
related to obesity and sedentary 
lifestyle, tobacco use and substance 
abuse," Powsner said. "These lifestyle 
choices affect health and increase the 
cost of insurance for preventable dis
eases." 

Children's health is another area in 
which Michigan does not compare 
favorably to the rest of the nation, 
ticcording to the MSMS study. Michi
gan ranks in the bottom half of states 
in infant mortality, teen pregnancy 
and immunizations, although the • 
immunization rate has been improv
ing. 

In 1994, the poverty rate of Michi* 
gan's children was 18.6 percent, mak
ing Michigan the 32nd poorest state. 
Children from low-income homes 
often depend on emergency room vis
its as their usual source of health 
care, an expensive way to access care. 

For information on the study, con
tact Julie Lester, manager, Health 
Care Research at MSMS, (517) 336-
5768. The report, which will be used 
to educate physicians, patients, law
makers, employers and the health 
care industry, is available online at 
http://www.msrns.org. 

Vaccine research 
Could a genetically-engineered vac

cine to fight prostate cancer be on the 
horizon? A University of Michigan 
researcher believes a new clinical 
trial using a combination of gene 
therapy and hormone therapy, now 
under way at the U-M Comprehen
sive Cancer Center, will go a long way 
toward answering that question. 

Dr. Martin Sanda, MD., assistant 
professor of urology and oncology; has 
begun a trial to test the safety and 
biological effects of a vaccine, for men 
in whom prostate Cancer recurs after 
a radical prostatectomy! 

The test vaccine is a genetically-
engineered version of the smallpox 
vaccine, called "prostvac," in which a 
prostate specific gene has been insert
ed to target the immune system 
against prostate cancer cells. The 
hope is that the vaccine will encour
age the growth of T-lymphocyte cells 
that will recognize and kill the 
prostate cancer cells. 

The Phase I/Il study is one of three 
nationwide currently looking at the 
vaccine, but Sanda says the U-M trial 
is unique because it is targeting the 
genetic therapy at early states of 
prostate cancer. Th is is a novel' 
approach to develop a new cancer 
therapy in early disease before it has 
been evaluated in preterminal 
advanced cancer," Sanda said. 

He pointed out that with advances 
in screening prostate cancer, most 
new cases are early forms of the dis
ease, so it makes sense to target early 
treatment, 

Sanda expects to enroll 21 to 24 
men in the study. Each patient must: 
have had a radical prostatectomy; 
have had a rising prostate-specific 
antigen level after surgery; which 
may indicate thai the cancer is grow
ing again; and have prostate cancer in 
an early enough stage to respond to 
hormone therapy, which uses various 
hormones to try and stop the growth 
of the cancer. 
. The patients will receive the vacci
nation one week after their last hor
mone therapy. They will then be test
ed weekly for th6 first six to eight 
weeks and monthly after that. Sanda 
and his co-investigators will measure 
PSA levels and look for tumor mark
ers arid lymphocyte response. 

Those interested in participating 
should call the University of Michi
gan's CancorAnswerLine at 1-800-
865-1125 between 9. a.m. and14:30 
pin. Monday through Friday. 
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BY DIANE GALE ANDREASsi 
SPECIAL WETTER 

0 ne prescription for good health is absolutely free, has no side effects 
and you don't have to go to the drugstore for refills. 

More and more doctors are looking at the power of prayer as good medi
cine for their patients. Surveys show that more than 90 percent of women 
and 80 percent of men pray regularly, according to a leading expert on the 
subject, Dr. Larry Dossey* in his book, "Prayer Is Good Medicine." In fact, 
more than 130 documented studies by scientists showed that prayer can be 
potent, even if the patient doesn't know about the prayers. 

One study by Randolph Byrd involved 393 patients in the coronary care 
unit of San Francisco General Hospital. Prayer groups around the country 
prayed for patients in one group and riot the other. Except for prayers, all 
patiente received the sarne treatments. And no one involved knew who was 
in each group. 

Byrd learned that the patients who were prayed for did significantly bet
ter in a number of areas than patients in the other group. 

Dr. Bill McLaughlin, Providence Hospital associate chairman-radiation 
oncology^ is blazing trails locally by heading a drive to open a full-service 
cancer center With a sigrnficant part of the space committed to addressing 
the spiritual dimension of cancer care. It's scheduled to open in the spring of 
1999inNovi. 

"It's hard to include this in. the.care of patients even though we know i t : 
can be very healing and important to them," he said. "Admittedly, it's easy 
to offend patients in a multi-religious culture. We're trying to appeal to a 
wide variety and offer various forums, like art, prayer and therapeutic 
methods, for patients to address the spiritual and psychological crisis that 
often attends the diagnosis of cancer." 

Mind-body connection 
There's an interconnection of spirit and mind just now being explored, 

McLaughlin said. As a cancer specialist, he treats a broad spectrum of 
patients from those who have no formal religion to others who have strong 
faith. No matter what, their foundations are always shaken by cancer. 

*T hear constantly from patients 'I would never get through this without 
my faith/ n he said. Tt is rare for me to hear of people praying to be cured or 
praying for a miracle. They are praying for the strength to endure graceful-

• ly and come what may. It's a deep honest searching coming to peace. It's 
extremely rare to find a bitter, rageful, angry person to the end." 

People who don't pray and doii't have a religion are groping within them
selves and are tapping on an inner-self or spirit, he added. "There are so 
many visions and ideas of what prayer is," he said. "People are in tremen
dous pain and turmoil spiritually and physically and for whatever reason, 
they work it out." - . ^ 

The cancer center will offer a forum where this deep reckoning within 
oneself is recognized as a critical part of the problem. "I basically created 
this from thousands of questions from *What is cancer?' to *What happens 
when you die?*" he added. 

Area hospital chaplains also point to how the process of prayer eases ten
sion by giving your problem over to a greater being. "The most common 

• HKLSNFURCEAN/STAFF ARTIST 

effect is that prayer can calm and quiet people,who are anxious and worried 
about whatever is happening," according to the Rev. Tom Burdette, Univer
sity of Michigan Health System staff chaplain, ordained in the United 
Methodist Church; 1 can literally watch someone's tension ease by the . 
sheer act of offering prayer. Does the impact of prayer prove the existence of 
God? I carirt ssiy that. It's always gohag to be a matter of faith." 

Burdette, however; pointed to anotherrecent study by the University of 
California-Los Angeles where a group; of people were given patients' names. 
The findings, again, were that the patients who were unknowingly prayed 
for had a faster fate of recovery than those who didn't have prayers. 

Answered prayers . 
Burdette:was helpinga family prepare: for the death of a critically ill 

infant. "The baby ended up living and going home With little or no deficits 
from the problems he had at'birth,*;-he said. "The neurologist said he had no 
explanation except the power of prayer," 

Burdette added, however, that he Would never advocate the idea of faith 
healing or that faith should replace modern medicine. "There's an old ; ;•.'•' 
Hebrew concept of body and soul as 'ono," he added; "Whathapperis to us • 
physically Has an affect on bur spiritual weU Iteing and vice versa." 

The Rev. Kurt Stutz, BotsfOrd Hospital chaplain, said in some Ways 
prayer and Bcience walk hand in hand, because ttey both involve, faith. For 
instance, scientists have faith if you do the right things in the right way you 
will find certain answers, like drugs for illnesses. Prayer can also, result in .. 
unexpected answers. 

"Sometime a benefit can be death if someone is really siek and people are 
praying for that person to leave their suffering," Stutz said. "Sometimes 
what we pray for we don't necessarily get what we expect." 

Like Burdette, Stutfc says he also sees benefits from the process of pray
ing. "I can say I've seen people become more comforted and at peace within 
themselves," he said, adding that he has also seen tangible results. 

"Tve heard stories from people who say that when they were praying for 
certain things, like a pain in the back, that it would go away," he added. 

A surgeon told Burdette a Story about a time he was in surgery. There 
was a lot of bleeding and he didn't know where it originated. The surgeon 
asked God to lead him and shortly after the prayer the bleeding stopped. 

"It's hard to say whether it would have done it on Ids own," Stutz said. 
"It's a mysterious land to be in." 

Some people only use prayer to get them out of trouble. Others use it as a 
sense of confidence that ho matter what they face during the day they feel 
protected. Others envision God as a friend'who they can talk to periodically 
and it gives them a sense of comfort - there's a peace within. 

"I know a number of physicians who say that prayer is a part of healing, 
just as using other methods, like surgery," Stutz said. "You use it all. I 
think thafs a healthy attitude." 

McLaughlin said personally he believes that "life is a miracle" even from a 
scientific point of view when you understand childbirth and complexity of 
life. "It's miraculous every minute, but we don't know it* he said. "We don't 
see it, we get in a humdrum existence. Prayer is an attempt to remind our
selves that this is magnificent." 

Eocpert says air bags c^ 
BY DR. ANTHONY ARENA 
SPECIAL WRITER 

"An air bag takes another young 
life," laments a polished arichorwoman 
on the local TV nightly news. Is it. sen
sationalism or responsible reporting? 
Stories such as these definitely help 
ratings, but for the public it's buyer 
beware. Broadcasts such as these have 
actually sent panicked car owners to 
their local auto dealers to have their 
air bags dismantled. Are such rash 
measures warranted? 

According to the latest National 
Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) 
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data, air bags are effective in prevent
ing fatalities in 11 percent of all crash
es; 31 percent in purely frontal crashes, 
and 19 percent in all frontal crashes. 

Based on the 11 percent'.overall fig
ure, they have saved 1,198 lives 
between 1987 and 1995, wjth 475 lives 
saved in 1995 alone. With an increase 
in the number of installed .passenger 
side air bags from 1.4 million jn 1993 
to 21.6.million in 1996 (and with new 
federal motor vehicle requirements 
mandating them in light trucks by the 
year. 1999) this life-saving trend can 
only be expected to continue. -

In other cases, it 's complacency 
rather than panic, tha t consumers 
experience." Thanks in part to creative 
advertising, such as'the TV commercial 
that displayed survivors' high speed, 
head-on collisions seemingly 
unscathed, many of us have come to 
regard air bags as a convenient excuse 
to forget about the restraint belts once 
and for all. Yet statistics paint a differ
ent picture. ; 

The problems 
With all the hoopla generated by the 

media, we have forgotten to ask an 
important question: What is the 
risk/benefit of air bags? It is certainly 
true that serious injuries and, in fact 
several fatalities have been blamed on 

air bag deployment. And minor abra
sions and ocular (eye) injuries are com
mon. In one study, 96.1 percent of all 
injuries were classified as minor, with 
facial injuries accounting for 42 per
cent followed by the wrists, forearm 
and chest. 
•Most of us would agree, however, 

that recovering from a broken arm 
beats death any day; In truth, many of 
the injuries associated with air bags 
are seen in those who might not have 
survived without them. 

Some of the most common injuries 
reported from air bag deployment are 
eye injuries. Corneal abrasions are 
most common and are usually not seri
ous. More serious injuries reported 
include retinal detachment arid cor
neoscleral laceration. Apart from/the 
rigk/beriefit cost analysis issue/ the 
most pressing concern for those of us in 
heal th care, research, and public 
health fields are the fatalities directly 
attributable to air bag deployment. 

Most of theses paradoxically, have 
occurred at low speeds where air bag 
deployment would not have been neces
sary. The most frequent picture is that 
of a female driver of short stature Who 
has adjusted her care seat in a far for
ward position. : i 

When the bag deploys, it strikes the 
driver at full deployment speed (165-

210 mph) resulting in violent forces 
through the spine, often causing severe 
hyperextension (Whiplash of the neck). 
Most deaths have been instantaneous, 
with fracture through the back of the 
head and t raumatic rupture of the 
spinal cord or lower portion of the 
brain. And finally the deaths that have 
stirred the greatest controversy are the 
infants and children killed by the 
deploying passenger side air bag. 

Possible solutions 
Due to the high cost of a i r bag 

replacement and the injuries reported 
in children, TRW and other companies 
have developed sensors that will allow 
more sophisticated air bag systems 
("smart air bag") to deterriiine whether 
the passenger seat is occupied. If not 
the air bag is deactivated. This saves 
greatly on needless replacement repair 
hills. 

Future child seats will have onboard 
transmitters that will emit, a signal to 
deactivate the passenger side air bag. 
However/for parents driving cars with 
no rear seats, NHTSA continues to 
allow manual deactivation of these air 
bags. Be aware that doing so may pre
sent unique liability issues in the event 
that an adult passenger is injured'. 
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Items for Medical Datebook are welcome from 
all hospitals, physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area medical 
community. Items should be typed or legibLy 
written and sent to: Medical Datebook, clo 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia^ 48150 or faxed to (313) 591-
7279. 

MON, AUG. 25 
MALE IMPOTENCE 
Call today and schedule a private appoint
ment with a certified technician to learn 
more about the causes and treatments of 
impotence. Call to register for this three-
hour program (1-4 p.m.) at the Westland 
MedMax, 35600 Central City Parkway. (313) 
458-7100. 
BENEFIT TIME 
A benefit for the Make-A-Wish Foundation 
will begin 6 p.m. at Station 885 in Plymouth. 
"Classic Cars, Classic Art & Classic Cuisine" 
is sponsored by the Robison Dental Group of 
Canton. There will be a silent auction and 
Model As will be showcased. Dinner will be 
served at .7 p.m. and the auction will con
clude 8 p.m. Price is $29 per person. For 
reservations or information, call (313) 453-
6320. 

HEALTH News 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
MANIC-DEPRESSIVE SUPPORT 
The Manic-Depressive and Depressive Asso^ 
ciation of Metropolitan Detroit, a self helpj 
support group will hold its monthly meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mental Health Associa
tion Building, 15920 W. 12 Mile Road 
between Greenfield and Southfield. Admis
sion is free and the public is welcome to 
attend. • 

TUES, AUG. 26 
PROSTATE SUPPORT 
St. Mary's Prostate Cancer Support Group 
meets at 7 p.m. in the hospital auditorium; 
current and new members welcome. 

THUR, AUG. 28 
WOMEN'S DISCUSSION 
This month, featuring speakers Nancy 
Resnick and Connie Fleming and Debby 
Orloff Davidson. Forum for women ages 40-
60 to discuss issues and concerns dealing 
with mid-life changes. 7-8:30 p.m. Free at 
Botsford Hospital's 3 West Conference Room 
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills, 
call (248) 477-6100. 
BREASTFEEDING 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will offer a 

Breastfeeding class 7-9 p.m. in the West 
Addition Conference Room A, near the south 
entrance off of Levari Road. The class is 
designed for expectant mothers between the 
seventh and eighth month of pregnancy. It 
will focus on the benefits of breastfeeding for 
infant, mother and family. Price is $15. 
Advance registration is requested, but regis
tration can be completed at the class. To reg
ister, call the Marian Women's Center at 
(313)655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615. 

BLQOODWVE 
The American Red Cross will sponsor a Com
munity Blood Drive 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
St. Mary Hospital Auditorium, Five Mile and 
Levan in Livonia. Those participating should 
use the Five Mile entrance. To schedule a 
donation time, call Cheryl Delaney at the 
hospital* (313) 655-2980. 

AUG. 28, SEPT. 4 
INFANT CARE 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will offer a 
class on caring for newborns 7-9¾).m. in the 
West Addition Conference Room A. Partici
pants can attend one or both classes. The 
classes will be taught by a registered nurse. 
The first class will be "Getting To Know 

Please see MEDICAL, F6 

Golf fun 

Winners: The team representing Site Develop
ment in Troy won the 1997Si, Maiy Hospital 
Golf Classic, held recently at Baypointe Countiy 
Club in West Bloomfield. The score was a 9-
under-par62. Pictured (from left) are Leonard 
Theisen, president, Site Development; Steve 
Spiegel; Dan Carps; and Joe Mannino. The sec-
ond annual fund-raiser for the Livonia hospital 
was again a success with 138 golfers. The event 
included an 18-hole scramble and dinner. 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS Air bags 
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Items for Medical Newsmakers are 
welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

Vice president 
Dr. Gregory B. Ferman, who 

practices optometry in Plymouth 
and lives in Canton, has been 
elected vice president of the 
Michigan Optometric Associa
tion. The election came during 
the association's 101st Annual 
Convention at the Treetops Syl
van Resort, Gaylord, Mich. 

Ferman, a 1977 graduate of 
the Illinois College of Optometry, 
Chicago, previously served as 
association secretary-treasurer 
and trustee. In his new position, 
he will chair the association's 
State Affairs Division, which 
includes committees on legisla
tion, political action and inter
professional relations. 

Top doctors 
• Six physicians practicing at 
The Detroit Medical Center have 
been honored by Good House
keeping, magazine as the United 

Sta tes ' "Best Doctors for 
Women." Included are: Dr. 
David B. "Cotton, M.D., Dr. 
Bernard Gonik, M.D., Dr. 
Roberto Romero, M.D., peri
natologists; Dr. Michael P . 
Diamond, M.D., Dr. Kamran 
Steven Moghissi, M.D., re pro-, 
ductive endocrinologists; and Dr. 
Mark I Evans, M.D., a special
ist in reproductive genetics. 

These physicians were nomi
nated by their peers through a 
survey of 260 department chairs 
and section chiefs in obstetrics 
and gynecology at major medical 
centers across the country. 

Onboard 
Sister Mary Renetta, execu

tive vice president and chief 
operating officer of St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia, was recently 
elected to the Southeast Michi
gan Health & Hospital Council 
Board of Trustees for a two-year 
term that began July 1-

She' was also appointed to 
serve as a member of the Michi
gan Health & Hospital Associa
tion Council on Catholic Health 
Care for the 1997-98 program 
year. Sister Renetta also served 
on this council in 1996-97* 

Joins practice 

Magauran 

Dr. Ray
mond G. 
M a g a u r a n 
III, M.D., has 
joined the 
medical prac
tice of Huron 
Ophthalmolo
gy. He spe
cializes in 
medical and 

surgical treatment of diseases of 
the eye. He is now seeing 
patients at the Reichert Health 
Building office in Ypsilanti, (313) 
434-6000, and at the Livonia 
office, (313) 542^3074. 

Gastroenterologist 
Dr. Gun-

ja.n S h a h , 
IVLD., of 
Farmington 
Hills has 
joined the 
medical staff 
of St. Mary 
Hospital in 
Livonia. Shah 
is board-certi-Shah 

fied in gastroenterology and 
internal medicine. He has served 
a clinical research fellowship in 
liver transplantation at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. 

He earned his.medical degree 
from B.J. Medical College in 
India and served his residency in 
gastroenterology at St. Louis 
University Hospital. He is a 
member of the American College 
of Gastroenterolpgists and Amer
ican Gastroenterology Associa
tion. 

Shah's office is at 4020 Venoy, 
Suite 500, in Wayne. 

Media relations 
D e r e k 

Berry of 
Novi is a new 
media rela
tions special
ist with the 

M a r k e t i n g 
and Corpo
rate Commu
n i c a t i o n s 
Depar tment 
of Oakwood Berry 

Healthcare System. 
Berry will be responsible for 

media relations for Oakwood's 
allied health services, ambulato
ry sites, community focused-
health promotion network and 
physicians' marketing. He comes 
to Oakwood from Lezotte Public 
Relations in Lansing. He is a 
Michigan State University grad
uate, 

This same sensor system will 
also determine the size, seating 
position, and proximity to the air 
bag of drivers and passengers 
and will allow controlled deploy
ment of the air bag for those in 
close proximity. As pointed out 
earlier, deployment thresholds in 
low speed collisions will also 
have to be more carefully regu
lated so that air bags will acti
vate only in crash situations in 
which their added contribution 
can be balanced against the risk 
of air bag-induced injuries. 

Meanwhile, as a public health 
service, physicians can advise 
their patients to make sure that 
all children ride in approved 
child seats and are wearing 
appropriate restraint devices for 
all trips, emphasizing that the 
back seat is the best place for 
kids. Infants in rear^facing child 
seats should never be placed in 
the front seat of a car with an 
activated passenger side air bag. 

The best place for the hands 
on the steering wheel (to mini
mize flailing and other extremity 
injuries) is now in the 4 o'clock 
and 8 o'clock positions. Pipe 
smoking should be discouraged 
and hands (and feet) should be 

• In conclusion, air 
bags are generally safe 
and can save lives 
when used in conjunc
tion with restraint 
belts. 

kept off the module cover at all 
times. The wearing of eyeglasses 
made with plastic lenses will 
offer some protection against eye 
injury. 

In conclusion, air bags are gen
erally safe and can save lives 
when used in conjunction with 
restraint belts. Newer system 
designs currently in develop
ment can be expected to reduce 
unnecessary bag development 
and consequent injuries, and to 
tune deployment for optimal 
occupant protection when 
deployment is necessary. Side 
air bags and knee bolster air 
bags will protect occupants in 
side impacts and offer more 
lower extremity protection in 
front impacts in the future. .' * . 

Dr. Anthony Arena, D,C, rep
resents Arena Spinal Care Center 
of Livonia. 
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Your Newborn" and the second 
"Caring for the Sick Infant." 
Price is $18 for one session, $35 
for both. To register, call (313) 
655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615. 

TUES, SEPT. 2 
EATING DISORDERS 
A new Support group at Garden 
City Hospital for persons recov
ering from an eating disorder, or 
for persons in need of peer sup
port, is forming. For both men 
and women; meeting at 6:30 
p.m.; call 458-3395. 

WED, SEPT. 3 
CHILD, INFANT CPR 
Infant/child resuscitation and 
obstructed airway techniques 
taught in 3-hour class at Garden 
City Hospital: class approved by 
American Heart Association. 
Call to register 458-4330. 

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
"Focus on Living." a self-help 
cancer group for patients and 
their families meets today from 7 
to 8:30. p.m. in the auditorium at 
St. Mary Hospital. No registra
tion needed; co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Association; 
call 1-(800) 494-1G50 for details. 

THURS, SEPT. 4 
DYSLEXIA 
The Scientific Learning Corpora
tion and the Michigan Dyslexia 
Institute/Dyslexia Association of 
America will hold "Internet and 
CD-ROM-Based Training for 
Specialized Language Educators 
and Speech Pathologists" 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the Novi Hilton, on 
Haggerty north of.Eight Mile. 
For information, call (415) 296-
1470. 

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
A six-week course begins today 
at Garden City Hospital at 7 
p.m. providing information on 
pregnancy, labor, delivery, and 
newborn care. Also available on 
Sept. 8. (6 p.m.). Register early 
in pregnancy at 458-4330. 

SAT, SEPT. 6 
WHOLE VILLAGE 
"It Takes a Whole Village: A 
Health Conference for African-

American Men and Women" will 
be held all day at the Westin 
Hotel in Detroit. It is presented 
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield and 
The Wellness Plan. Topics will 
include heart disease and stroke, 
hypertension, nutrition, exercise 
and smoking cessation. Ruby 
Dee and Ossie Davis will be the 
keynote speakers. Ed Gordon 
will give the welcoming address. 
For registration information, call 
the American Heart Association 
at1-800-968-1793. Ext. 851. 

MON, SEPT. 8 
OHOHO GOLF BENEFIT 
Oakwood Healthcare System is 
sponsoring its 10th annual Oak-

wood Healthcare Open Heart 
Open (OHOHO) at the Dearborn 
Country Club. Entry fee is $200 
for those who have had open 
heart surgery and $250 for those 
who have not had open heart 
surgery. The golf package 
includes 18 holes of golf with 
cart, lunch and dinner. All pro
ceeds from the OHOHO will ben
efit Oakwood's Cardiology Cen
ter of Excellence. For more infor
mation or sponsorship opportu
nities call, (313) 791-1234. 

STOP SMOKING 
St, Mary Hospital offers a 
smoke-free living class from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Mondays and Thurs
days, today through Sept. 18 in 
Pavilion Conference Room A. 
The two-week, four-session pro
gram, helps individuals quit 
smoking. Fee is $25; call (313) 
655-2922. 

DIABETES EDUCATION 
Garden City Hospital offers a 
five-week series on helping you 
"Live Well With Diabetes." A 
physician referral is required for 
program, certified by the Michi
gan. Department of Health. 
Classes begin today and also 
tomorrow (Sept. 9). 

SEPT. 8 ,15 , 22 
MEMORY 
ElderMed at Botsford will pre
sent "Enhancing Your Memory" 
9:30-11:30 a.m. at Botsford Gen
eral Hospital's 2 East A Confer
ence Room, 28050 Grand River 
Ave, Farmington Hills. Price is 
$38 for members, $45 for non-
members. It will be presented by 

Sandy Baumann, ElderMed 
manager, and will include the 
workbook "Improving Your 
Memory." Advance registration 
is required. To register, call 
(248) 471-8020. 

TUES., SEPT. 9 
CANCER EDUCATION 
"I Can Cope," a six week pro
gram begins today at St. Mary 
Hospital, Livonia, meeting once 
a week for two hours, 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The 
program is designed to help 
newly-diagnosed cancer patients 
take an active role in their treat
ment and recovery; sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society; 
register at (313) 655-2922. Con
tinues through Oct. 14. 

MOMS'FITNESS 
The Perinatal Education Pro
gram of Garden City Hospital 
and the Wayne Wes'tland YMCA 
nieets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
starting today, as well as on 
Sept. 11. The alternating land 
and water exercise program is 
designed for needs of pregnant 
and postpartum women and con
tinues until the child is six 
months old. Doctor's referral 
requested; call 458-4330. 

LIVING WITH DIABETES 
St. Mary Hospital offers an 
eight-class series from 1 to 3 
p.m.. "Taking Charge of Living 
With Diabetes," today and subse
quent Tuesdays and Thursday 
through Oct. 2. in the Pavilion 
Conference Room B. The class 
fee is $75; 18 an older only. Must 
register by Sept. 2 at (313) 655-
2922. ' 

WED, SEPT. 10 
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT 
"LifeSteps," a weight manage
ment class, can help you achieve 
your weight loss goal. Taught by 
registered dietitian Linda 
DeVore. Today's class for orien
tation purposes meets at 7 D.m. 
Call (313) 655-8600. 

BREASTFEEDING 
A class will meet 6 p.m. at Gar
den City Hospital, 6245 Inkster. 
It will offer information to 
prospective parents on positive 
aspects of breastfeeding. For reg
istration information, call (313) 
458-4330. 

It's hard to grab attention these days. We hope we have yours for the 
time it takes you to read this, because we have something so new, so cool 
that you will want to use it whenever you need to sell something. It's 
called AD VILLAGE ond it's thef/rst p/aceyow con p/oce on cicf on the World 
Wide Web.M's affordable, too .In fact it's what some might cair'cheap". So 
you don't have to spend a lotto sell the thing, or things, you want to sell. 

Think of it. Millions of Web surfers out there reading your ad. 
Buying your stuff. Sound cool? Call us: 

1800-579,$ELL 
Or e-mail your ad to wefcoineMvillQgexoni ; 
Or FAX your ad to 

313-953-2232. 
It's your call. 

V I L L A G E 
THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 

A Service Of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Visit Iho Village! http://www.aclvillage.com 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
A support group for family mem
bers, friends and caregivers of 
those with Alzheimer's or related 
disorders will meet 7 p.m. in 
Classroom No. 1 of the Garden 
City Hospital Medical Office 
Building. The group, offered free 
of charge, is sponsored by the 
Alzheimer's Disease Association. 
For information, call (313) 458-
4330. 

THURS, SEPT. 1 1 
PREPOST NATAL EXERCISE 
Marian Women's Center at St. 
Mary Hospital offers a six-week 
class for 90 minutes once a week 
and is designed to promote fit
ness before and after delivery, 
meeting 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
hospital's auditorium. Cost is 
$35 per person; call (313) 655-
1100. Continues through Oct. 16. 

AIDS CLASSES 
St. Mary Hospital offers a pre
marital AIDS class from 7 to 8 
p.m. Registration is required. 
AIDS class is currently mandato
ry for anyone wishing to marry 
in Michigan. Certificate at end of 
class is good for 60 days; $15 
individual, $25 per couple fee. 
Call (313) 655-1100. 

FOCUS ON LIVING 
The Focus on Living cancer sup
port group will meet with a 
nurse-facilitator to share con
cerns. The session will be in the 
Garden City Hospital Medical 
Office Building. There is no 
charge. For information, call 
(313)458-3311. 

• * * - — 

SAT, SEPT. 13 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
A class for those who are expect
ing or thinking of having a baby 
will be held 8:30 a.m. to 1:45 
p.m. at Botsford General Hospi
tal, 28050 Grand River Ave., 
Farmington Hills. Sessions of 
uGreat Expectations" will cover a 
variety of topics and will be pre
sented by a physician, psycholo
gist and maternal child health 
nurse. Price is $15 per person, 
including a continental breakfast 
and lunch. Advance registration 
is required. To register, call 
(248)477-6100. 

PROSTATE SCREENING 
A free screening for prostate can
cer will be held 9 a.m. to noon at 
Mission Health Medical Center, 
Livonia. For information, call 1-
800-341-0801. 

TUES, SEPT. 16 
STROKE AND ANEURYSM 
A support group for those who 
haye had or have a cerebral 
aneurysm or stroke will meet at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster. Family members and 
friends are welcome. There is no 
charge. For information, call 
(313)458-4396. 

ADULTCPR 
A class will be offered 7 p;m. at 
Garden City Hospital,.6245 
Inkster. One?person rescue will, 
be taught through a film, lecture 
and demonstrations. Registra
tion is required. To register, call 
(313)458-4330; 

WED, SEPT. 17 
PROSTATE SCREENING 
University of Michigan Compre
hensive Cancer Center is offer
ing a free prostate cancer screen, 
including universally recognized 
PSA blood test, in the evening in 
Livonia. Screening recommended 
for all men over 60, and all 
African-American men over 40, 
or men with a family history^ 
Exams take 10 minutes or less. 
MuBt schedule with Cancer \ 
AnswerLine nurses 9-4:30 Mon
day through Friday at (800)865-
1125. Livonia screening a t UM 
Center for Speciality Care, 
19900 Haggerty. -

BREAST CANCER SPEECH 
St. Mary Hospital will host a 
speaker; Nancy GY Brinker, on 
"Breast Cancer Awareness" 7-9 
p.m. in the hospital auditorium. 
Author and founder of the Susan 
G. Brinker Breast Cancer Foun
dation (in honor of her sister; 
who died of the disease at age 
36), Nancy Brinker will, speak 
arid give away free copies of her 
book "The Race Is Run One S tep . 
At a Time." Seating limited; reg
i s t e r ^ (313) 655-1100. Brinker 
Foundation is largest private 
funder of research dedicated 
solely to breast cancer with $65 
million awarded already. 

LARYNGECTOMY 
A group for people who have had 
or will have surgical removal of 
their vocal cords wjll meet 2 p.rn 
a t Garden City Hospitalr6245^T 
Inkster. Family members and 
friends are welcome. For infor

mation, call (313) 458-3381. 

BREATHERS 
A Breathers' Club will meet 7:30 
p.m. in Classroom No. 2 of the 
Garden City Hospital Medical 
Office Building. The group is for 
those with respiratory problems 
and their families. For informa
tion, call (313) 458-3481. 

SEPT. 17-18 
BLOOD DRIVE 
A Red Cross blood drive will be 
held 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 17-18 
at Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster. To make an appoint
ment, call (313) 458-4330. Walk-
ins are welcome in the afternoon. 

SAT, SEPT. 20 
KIDS' DAY 
Oakwood Healthcare Center-
Canton and its emergency room 
and Oakwood Healthcare Sys
tem's Conuhunity-Focused 
Health Promotion Network will 
offer "Kids' Day" 1-4 p.m. at the 
center, 7300 Canton Center in 
Canton. The Canton Fire Safety 
House will be there and police 
representatives will participate. 
There is no charge. The event is 
for children ages 3-10 and their 
parents, For information, call 
Lex Wantuck at (313) 454-8011. 

NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session class will begin 6 
p.m. a t Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster. It is designed to 
help expectant parerrts"Tearn 
about a baby's needs. The second 
session will include CPR instruc
tion by American Heart Associa
tion instructors. Registration is 
required. To register or for infor
mation, call (313) 458-4330. 

MON, SEPT. 29 
MIGRAINE SUPPORT 
The Livonia Migraine support 
group will meet in an Arbor 7-9 
p.m.; Dr. David Biondi, a neu
rologist specializing in 
headaches, discusses "The Coex
istence of Migraine, Depression, 
and Anxiety: Pure Coincidence 
or Common Biology?" For details 
call(248) 488-1764 or (313) 682-
4278. 

THUR, OCT. 9 
HFCC NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS 
"The Pleasure Prescription: To 
Love, To Work, To Play - Life in 

. the Balance," a lecture/concert 
benefit for nursing scholarships 
at Henry Ford Community Col
lege, featuring renowned psy
chologist Dr. Paul Pearsajl, will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Adray 
Auditorium of the MacKenzie 
Fine Arts Center on HFCC's 
main campus. PearsaH explains 
that contentment, wellness and 
long life can be found by devot
ing time to family, helping oth
ers and slowing down to savor 
life's pleasures. Tickets for the 
benefit are $25 and can be pur
chased calling (313) 845-9635 or 
845-6305; 

MONDAYS 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 
Screenings are sponsored by St. 
Mary Hospital 1-3 p.m. on the 
first Monday of the month in the 
main lobby off of Five Mile near 
Levan. There is no fee. 
The hospital also offers screen
ings noon to 2 p.m. thefourth 
Monday of each month at the 
Northville Senior Center, 215 W. 
Cady, near Sheldon Road and 
Main. Blood pressure screening 
is offered 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. the 
third Monday of the month at 
Target, on" Haggerty south of 
Eight Mile in Livonia, and 8-10 
a.m. the second Monday of the 
month at Wonderland Mall a t 
Plymouth and Middlebelt roads. 
For information, call (313)655-
2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

TUESDAYS 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 
You can have your cholesterol 
tested the first Tuesday of every 
month at Garden City Hospital 
lobby between noon and 2 p.m.; 
$5 fee. ; 
SURVIVING CANCER 
A program for young adults ages 
20-40 facing cancer treatment 
and recovery will rrieet 6-7:30 
p.m. on alternating Tuesdays at 
the Barbara Ann Karmanos -
Cancer Institute, Lathrup Vil
lage, office, 18831 W. 12 Mile, 
west of Sputhfield Road. The 
group meets the first and third 
Tuesday of the month. For infor
mation, call (810) 294-4432 or 

ren Ruwoldt;-(810)543:6330, 

BREASTFEEDING . 
Maternal Expressions of Livonia 

will hold classes for new and 
expectant mothers who are look
ing for help getting breastfeed
ing off to a good start. Classes _ 
will be 7 p.m. the second Tues
day of each month at 9619 New-
burgh, Livonia; Participants will 
also receive support to help keep 
up with breastfeeding and active 
lifestyles. For information, call. 
(313)462-4820. 

MODERATION MANAGEMENT 

Moderation Management is a 
support group for people who : ; 
want to reduce their drinking 
and make positive lifestyle 
changes. It is not intended for 
alcoholics. A group meets 7-8 
p.m. Tuesdays in the Marge 
Browri Room of the Universalis! 
Church, 25301 Halsted, between 
10 Mile and 11 Mile in Farming-
ton Hills. For information, call 
(313)677-6007. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 

Free blood pressure screenings 
are offered noon to 2 p.m. the - ~ 
first Tuesday of the month in the ' 
lobby of Garden City Hospital, " 
6245 Inkster Road, between 
Ford and Warren roads in Gar-. 
den City. The hospital also offers 
blood pressure testing for seniors 
10:30 a.m. Wednesdays at 
Maplewood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Merri- ,-
man. The hospital offers an _. .'. 
array of health-related pro
grams. 

HEARING 

Free hearing testing is offered ; 
noon to 2 p.m. the first Tuesday 
of the month in the lobby of Gar
den City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, 
between Ford and Warren roads.. 

WEDNESDAYS 
DIABETES SUPPORT 

Garden City Hospital holds dia
betes support meetings the first 
Wednesday of each month at 
2:30 and 7 p.m. Guest speakers 
and open discussions. 

FAMILY SUPPORT 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
offers a free Mental Health Fam
ily Support Group meeting from 
2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of the 
main hospital near the Five Mile 
entrance/The weekly meeting 
provides education and support 
services to friends and family 
members of those suffering from 
mental disorders. Call (313) 655-
2944 or 1-800-494-0277 to regis
ter. 

DIABETES SUPPORT 

Adult patients and family mem
bers can attend a support group 
7-8:30 p.m. on the second 
Wednesday of the month in the 
auditorium of St. Mary Hospital, 
Five Mile and Levan roads in 
Livonia. Registration not 
required; no fee. 

CANCER SUPPORT 

For adult patients and family , 
members on the first Wednesday 
x>f each month from 7-8:30 p.m. 
in the St. Mary Hospital auditor 
riufti, Five Mile and Levan roads 
in Livonia. Registration not 
required; no fee.' 

THURSDAYS 
HEART FAILURE 

A Congestive Heart Failure 
Group sponsored by Botsford 
General Hospital meets 4-5:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of the 
month at the hospital, 28050 
Grand River Ave., Farmington 
Hills. The group is directed by 
the Botsford Cardiovascular 
Health Center. For information, 
call (810) 471-8870. •; 

ANYTIME 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Hospice of Washtepaw needs vol
unteers who can offer assistance • 
with direct patient care, bereave-' 
nient and office support. Train- -
ingwill begin Wednesday Aug/6 ! 
at the hospice office, (806 Airport' 
Blvd., Ann Arbor). Please call I. 
Gail Marie at <313) 327-3413 for 
further information. 

FREE PAP 

Free Pap and breast cancer ; 
screenings for women are avail- ; 
able at Oakwood Hospital ; 
Annapolis Center- Wayne; Call, i 
467*5655 for an appointment or 
information. -

HEALING SUPPORT 

A Christian support and growth ! 
group for adults who have expe- •••" 
rienced abuse as children. The 
start date of t h e group, and the 
day and time of iho sessions will 
be determined by the members' : 

preferences. Call New Directions 
Center for Christian Counseling, 
(313)464-8882, 

"Q < • > 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are welcome from 
the Observer area and should be sent to 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

TUES, AUG. 26 
FREE TRAINING 
The Detroit College of Business will 
host a seminar of successful business 
owners, "Entrepreneurship: The Wave 
of the Future" from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
canjpus in Dearborn. Participants can 
learn about resources from Michigan 
Small Business Development Center 
and also hear about the college's 
degrees in the field. Free; reservations 
required; call (313) 581-4400. 

WED, AUG. 27 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Laurel 
Park Chapter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at 
Richard's Restaurant, Plymouth and 
Newburgh roads! For more information, 
call (313) 844-3432. 

FRI, AUG. 29 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Livo
nia Chapter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at 
Senate Koney Island, on Plymouth Road 
near Stark. For more information, call 
(313)844-3432. 

WED, SEPT. 3 
OVERVIEW 
The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo-. 
gy Center will offer.a seminar, "TE Sup
plement Overview," 8 a.m. to noon at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. Price is 
$135. For reservations, call Barbara 
Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Laurel 
Park Chapter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at 

Richard's Restaurant, PlymouthBhd 
Newburgh roads in Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 844-3432. 

THURS, SEPT. 4 
MAINTENANCE 
The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo
gy Center will offer a seminar, "Preven
tive Maintenance Management," 8 a.m. 
to noon at Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia. Price is $105. For reservations, call 
Barbara Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 
4165. 

FRI, SEPT. 5 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Livo
nia Chapter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at 
Senate Koney Island, on Plymouth Road 
near Stark in Livonia. For more infor
mation, call (313) 844-3432: 

TUES, SEPT. 9 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING SEMINAR 
The Women Business Owners of South
eastern Michigan (WBO) will feature 
Wendy Everett, in a program titled, 
"Looking Good in Print: Desktop Pub
lishing for your Small Business." She 
owns Publitech, a service which pro
vides practical graphic design solutions 
for effective print communication. 
Attendees are encouraged to bring their 
questions and any job dilemmas. The 
meeting takes place on the first floor of 
the 777 Building on Eisenhower at 
State Street in Ann Arbor. Mixer begins 
at 6:30 p.m. the program follows at 7 
p.m. The fee is $10 for nonmembers and 
free to members. Reservations are 
required, (313) 944-2133. 
OMI SYMPOSIUM 
Detroit-area executives will be provid
ing their expertise in "Leadership & the 
Quality Revolution" at the eighth annu
al GMI Engineering & Management 
Institute Industry- Symposium. The 
symposium will be held on the Flint col

lege's campus. AJ its name implies1, thex 

one-day symposium will deal with quali
ty issues and effective leadership styles. 
Scheduled to speak are: Dr. Carol 
O'Connor, director of management at 
William Beaumont Hospital; Joseph 
Anderson Jr. chairman and CEO of 
Chivas Products Ltd.; Gino J. Giocondi, 
retired Chrysler vice president; and 
Ludvick F. Koci, president and CEO of 
Detroit Diesel Corporation. For addi
tional conference information call (810) 
762-9893 or fax inquires to (810) 762-
9935. The individual registration fee is 
$50. 

WED, SEPT. 10 
ACTIVITY-BASED 
The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo
gy Center will offer a seminar, "Activi
ty-Based Costing," 8 a.m, to noon at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. Price is 
$105; For reservations, call Barbara 
Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
A free seminar, "Financial Planning 
Solutions for Long-Term Care," will be 
presented by Comprehensive Financial 
Planning Corp. at the Farmington Hills 
Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile, between 
Orchard Lake and Farmington roads. 
Sessions will be 10-11:30 a.m. and 3:30-
5 p.m., with registration at 9:30 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. For information or to regis
ter, call 1-800-598-7834. 

SEPT. 10-11 
QUALITY PLANNING 
The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo
gy Center will offer a seminar; 
"Advanced Quality Planning for TE," 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Industrial Technol
ogy Institute, Ann Arbor. Price is $575. 
For reservations, call Barbara Barto
latz, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

SEPT. 15-19 
QUALITY MANAGEMENT 

The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo
gy Center will offer a seminar, "Quality 
Management Systems Auditor Train
ing," 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (ending time 
varies) at the Industrial Technology 
Institute, Ann Arbor, Price is $1,350. 
For reservations, call Barbara Barto
latz, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

TUES, SEPT. 16 
CAREER WOMEN 
The National Association of Career 
Women-West Suburban Chapter will 
meet for a luncheon 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at Ernesto's, 41661 Plymouth Road, Ply
mouth. Deborah M. Herdegen, vice 
president at NBD Bank, will discuss 
"The Importance of a Business Plan." 
For information on the meeting or mem
bership, call (313) 453-1706 or (313) 
454-4544. 

SEPT. 17-18 
AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS 
The Society of Automotive Engineers 
will sponsor "Advancements in Automo
tive Catalyst Technology" at the Hyatt 
Regency Dearborn. The symposium will 
cover the latest aspects of catalyst tech
nology and include discussion of the 
impact of future fuels and the chal
lenges of government regulations. For 
information, call (412) 772-7148. 

MON, SEPT. 22 
GOLF CHARITY OUTING 
The Detroit Office of Ernst & Young is 
hosting its second annual "Day In The 
Sun" golf outing. The golf outing will be 
held at Bay Poinie Golf Club in West 
Bloomfield; Last year's outing raised 
over $10,000 for Detroit area children's 
charities. The outing will start off with 
lunch at 11:30 a.m: and a shotgun start 
at 12:30 p.m. Golfers will play in a 
scramble format. For more information 
call (419) 321-5473 by Aug. 15; space is 
limited. 

FINANCIAL WRrTER'S SEMINAR .• 
The Michigan Association of Certified »•' 
Public Accountants presents a financial •• 
writer's seminar on business reporting ^ 
is easier with the assistance of a CPA. 0 
Registration is $20 at the Laurel Manor . 
Livonia. Topics will"include reading 
financial statements, media/CPA inter- '; 
action/trends in accounting and tech* , 
nology and research. For more informa-
tion call (248) 855*2288 or e-mail 
macpa@niichcpa.org. -

TUES, SEPT. 23 
ACTlVrTY-BASED QUOTING 
The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo
gy Center will offer a seminar, "Activi
ty-Based Quoting," 8 a.m. to noon at the. 
Industrial Technology Institute, Ann 
Arbor. Price is $95. For reservations, 
call Barbara Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, 
Ext. 4165. 

THURS, SEPT. 25 
STRATEGIC PUNNING 
The Michigan Manufacturing Technolo
gy Center will offer a seminar, "Strate
gic Planning for Small and Mid-Sized 
Firms," 8 a.m. to noon at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia. The seminar will 
focus on developing business or strate
gic plans for established firms. Price is 
$105. For reservations, call Barbara 
Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 
NAFTA IMPACT 
The Schoolcraft College Business Devel
opment Center presents a seminar 
"NAFTA Today ... Selling in the Free 
Trade Zone beginning at 5:30 p.m.; $50 
fee includes gourmet dinner; call 
(313)462-4438. Speakers include Steve 
Johnson (trade specialist with Com
merce Department), William Joyce 
(Canadian Studies Center, MSU), 
Matthew Marko (Core Industries, firm 
that deals with Mexico), and Frank 
Murphy (tech adviser from Norman G. 
Jensen firm). 

MARKETPLACE BUSINESS PEOPLE 
Marketplace features a glimpse of 
suburban business news and notes; 
including corporate name changes, 
new products, office openings,.new 
affiliations, new positions, mergers, 
acquisitions and new ways of doing-, 
business. Items for Marketplace 
should be submitted to Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. The fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Web site launched 
The investor relations and 

marketing.communications firm 
of Rein No mm & Associates 
Inc. announced tha t it has 
established a comprehensive 

Web site that includes an 
investor relations Web page, a 
practice development page for 
professional firms and a page for 
Nomm de Plume, the firm's copy 
writing service. The web site, 
identified as RNA, Inc. Web 
Pages is located at 
www.nomm.com. 

Michigan Induction 
Michigan Induction of Can

ton, an ISO 9002, QS 9000 and 
Ql supplier to the automotive 
industry, announced the addi
tion of four induction hardening 
power supplies: three, 250kW 
10kHz and one 300kW 3kHz. 
Michigan Induction Inc. has over 

.40 induction machines in ser

vice. The power supplies will be 
used to expand automotive pro
duction and prototype capacity. 

Tender offer 
Detroit Diesel Corporation 

reported Aug. 11 that its previ
ously announced tender offer to 
acquire 13,842,619 shares of 
common stock of Outboard 
Marine Corporat ion was 
extended at the request of Out
board Marine until midnight 
Aug. 25. 

This is required under the 
terms of the merger agreement 
between DDC and OMC. The 
tender offer was originally 
scheduled to expire on Aug. 11. 

This column highIights promo-
tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News: 
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft/Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Vice president 
Herschel Pazornick pf West 

Bloomfield has been appointed to 
the position of vice president of 
equipment sales and service for 
A & W Restaurants Inc., head

quartered in Livonia. Sidney 
Feltenste.in, chairman, president 
and CEO, made the announce
ment. 

. Pazornick began his restau
rant career in high school with 
Gino's Inc. of King of Prussia, 
Pa, After completing his studies 
at the University of Maryland in 
1977, he moved to A & W, where 
he started out as a franchise 
area manager. 

Speaking 
Canton entrepreneur Stella 

Delap, owner of Basket 
KreationSi was scheduled to 
speak Aug. 22-24 at Holiday 
JUBILEE! 97, a national conven

tion and trade show for the cre
ative gifting industry. 

Delap, a veteran faculty mem-' 
ber for Creative College, is con
ducting courses on "Moving ' 
From Home to Storefront" and 
"How To Make Money After the-
Holidays." ", 

Holiday JUBILEE! 97,-thej 
only convention and trade show' 
completely devoted to the gift 
basket industry, is being held at 
the Hyatt Regency Q'Hare and; 
the Rosemorit Convention Center 
in the Chicago area. The event i s . 
sponsored by Festivities Publica-' 
t ions Inc. -and Gift Basket 
Review magazine. 

* . * . * , 

http://oeonline.com 

Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your inventory, 
or tackle some spreadsheets. 

So maybe it's time for you to expand your horizons. 
Go global. . 
You know, hit the Internet, Check out news, information and entertainment in your 

own backyard and around the world.- A ^ 
Internet access through Observer & Eccentric On-Line! isn't going to 

costyou a bundle.either. 

Pull Internet connection for only '15.95 a month. 
You'li get 100 hours of frifi usage per month; go over 100 hours before the . 

month's up.it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour. 
It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-Line'—just use your 

computer and log on to /jffp://oeoft//n0;com/si/6scf/^,hfm/ 
You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we 

hear from you. VII tallltal® 
Rather pick up the phone? That's cool. Our subscription lines are 

313-591-0500 6r 248-644-110O. 

ON-LINE! 

t? -v 

mailto:macpa@niichcpa.org
http://www.nomm.com
http://oeonline.com
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L O T S 
F O R S A L E 

STRATFORD PARK 
T1MBERVIEW ACRES 

R O L L I N G HILLS 
See our •Ad" In Oasiifted SeeHoo 

(810)559-7430 
[.A, Bloch & Sons 

CREEKSIBE VILLAGE 
OFROOffiSTtR 

PUUE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner o( Dequindre 

and 26 Mite Road -
From the mid S220's 

(810) 608-2800 

The Oaks 
A t Beach Lake 

Exclusive 59 tot Platted Sub 
on ISO acres. Build lo suit: 

F r o m $ 3 7 0 , 0 0 0 
2.7 Mi les N. of 

I-96 on Kensington Rd. 

8 1 0 - 6 8 5 - 1 8 2 9 

Arbor Park 
Singte Family Homes 

Farmington Hills Schools 

F r o m Low S200 's 
On w'Mile. Y/.otlnkster 

(810)476-7561 
Pkiiih Lud Pmlifmift 

I ox. €1, o s t 

Presented by 
I R V I N E 

Prices starting at SlfiO's 
Open J 2-6 Closed Thursday 

On Write late Rd. East dt Of'mood 4 
3We*N.ofr«9riand(M:S9) 

(810)889-1133 

Woods of tdtnclsrry 

•S405 -S1 ,000 ,000 

HorticH6UJetx?t& 
StetfcniSect 

. Featuring Ca/rfcridge Korries. Inc. 
Open 12-6'Daify • 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 8 - 3 8 0 0 

fEU The Courtyards 
Detadied and attached condos 

Pre-conslrvcfion prices 
From $165,900 

Visit our safes office 
At Map's Forest rV ott Map'* Fid 

Between Cede i Wixom Fid. 

(810)960*7153 

Harbor Pointe 

on the Lake 
Detached .Condominiums 

From the $190 'S 
£. off Cass Lake Rd. and 

Cass Elizabeth Rd. 
(810)738-7233 

P r m n l n l « n d P t v i l i f r n u n t 

MILFORD 
MILL POINT 
Condominiums 

"River-Front" Sites Available 
From the'Low $200's . 

M u M b o i i n . Duly « Vt'trfcendt 12-6 

(810)684-6300 
Sdn b>- GOU)EK EAGLE PROPERTIES 

Beacon HOI Golf & 
Country Club Community 
In Coranlerce Township 

From the $1804 
(810)684 .9190 
' : ^few ' , 
«11 III I I III is I 

•'•• ' V & T "•..•' " 
4 BabcocX Oevetopmenl Co: 

mmtm^mmm SUNDAY, AUGUST 24,1997 

NEWSPAPERS 

m IWiNORIDGEPUCEOFNOVl 
• From t t » $300« 

InvTMdiM* QeeuMncv 

(810) 305-8400 
On 1Q M3« Between Beck 4 Tafl 

4 Loptaxito Homes 

HAWTHORN RIDGE 
From $180"» 

(313 )668 -6300 
On Am Arbor Satin* Rd. . S. t* W4 

. i t f f c , 

4 Cook Oevetopmer* 

ROYALCROHN 
ESTATESVI 

From the $250*8 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 8 4 0 0 

On 9 Mile between Beck & Taft 
Ml M l I I I I I IV| 

4 Lopioooto Homes 

pr PARKSTONE 

O F N O R T H V I U ! 
iMMeoiftre OCCUPRNCY 

From $300 's 
l ocd tedN .o foM i i e , 

UJ.ofHo99ertv 

l O P K C O l O " H O M I S INC. 
(SI 0)380-5070 

Village Gove 
ofPlymouth 

Lopfccolo Homes SOJT 
22 S<rigl«F4mJy Homes • 

••'•• . Wooded and Waltout Lots 
.From, the $220-8 . 

Located E. o» Hines Dr., N. of Wilcox 

313-455-4320 

PHEASANT 
WOODS 

OF CANTON 
From the $180'S 

Located on Ulley Rd. 
Sooth o( Cherry HA, North of Palmer 

LOPICCOLO H O M E S INC. & 
M u u t BmuxNO Co. 

(313)397/0285 

ARBOR 
WOODS 

From the $140's 
Presented by 

T A L O N Homes 

313-677-7000 
ftckard Road 

Between CotftideindCarpehteV 

WYNGATE OF 
CLARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER 8U1LDER 
Clarkston Road, 
West of Ba ldwn 

From the $28ffs 

(810)620-6300 

ORION WOODS 
Starting at $145,900 

Pm*nted by 

T A L O N Homes 

810-391-9300 
New H o m « on lapoc-r Ro jd 

2 '/. mile* north i>f "The Palace' 

The Lageani ot 
Weil m«n field 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at $230's 

Open 12:6; Closed Thursday 
On Ponbac Trait 

between Green Lake 4 Hatstead 

(810)681-5000 

Knorrwood Pinu W«t 
I R V I N E 

r̂econstruction Pricihg Starting 
aithe$4tfrs 

On the W. side ol Rochester Rd, 
3 Miles N. of University Dr. 

; (810)608-2600 

Fairgrove Manor 
Fairview BuiJders 

SI 92,900 
Between Adams & Crooks, 

S. of Auburn Rd. 
(810)852-6080 

Condominium 

5000 Town Center 
• 1-2-3Bedroom 
•Multiple Baths 

From $70's to $ 190s 
See our "ad in Classified SecbonV 

(810)351-4663 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9 Mile Road, East of Oixboro 

From the $180'$ 

(810)437-7676 

Greenwood Oaks 
•u'rjvf 

•Pre-Construction Sales" 
from the 290s 

on Beck Rd. and 10 Nile 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 7 - 3 8 2 0 
THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

Hidden Ponds 
presented by 
L R V I N E ' 

. Prices starting at the S280's 
Open 12-6 Daityt 

Ootti TfiuoviW 
On Hacker just 2 miles N of , 
Grand River; 1-96, (exit 145) 

(810)225-9900 

Rolling Oaks 
^ - T ? ^ of Howell 
prtstnted by 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at the $160'S 
Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 

cnBiycfiM • . 
V* «** H. «* onm fiw >-9e (exit 137) 

(517)545-3100 

TO AFFOHDABLE 
• • • Oxford Township 

Squaw Lake Pines 
'ooded and Walkout Sites 

New Models from $149,900 
P U C S K I T M C T M t S U C t NOV 
RU-2< W Loh Orahner to Ft. oh Sanders 

• DELWE6&LLC. • •' 

Model 8UHato80tt 

Prices Starting At 
$172,900 

Op*ni*t-t$*in. J-S 
Located on the N. jW< or Wardlow ftj. 

W. lof Dock U i i * M . , N c* M - 5 * 

810-w? 8??? ;, 

CANTON 
L88 Hornet, Inc. 

• 7 floor plant to chooMi from 
• 2,900 »q. ft. and up 
• Cuttomulhg Available 

W.6«Be«*;S.otChertyH«' : 

Opeirt-tip.m, 
(313)644r5500 

J BRIDGE VALLEY 
Custom Estate* on. 

1¾ acre wooded home»Hes 
Home Packages from,$500,000 
. Homesites from $123,000 

(248)620-8603 
C/artsfon off Holcornb Roa4 

UNK6 AT 
STONE BRIDGE; 

Ann Arbor 
Single? Family Homtfd 

from the f230'* 
,0rtW>J^IW,6.pf l -94 

(313f930-0091 
^THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

QJ MODULAR HOME 
-SPECIALISTS". " 
Licensed Builder 

W* can d« all the site Improvement*, 
IniliMjIfijj t-*wmcm«, gtrigrt, 

• •.•'. viTll/xmtc . ' 
Home Prk« Ixjln Inthe low iW» 
M-59 tHhtWirx) (td.) 10 mild fe. ol US l i 

(810)887-5701 
MEDALLION HOMES 

— " , ', ," ' !'<« • • " " J " ; . , ' ; . • 

I A R B CHORE 

jPbUtTE 

Lakefront Community 
lUoiklng trolls, no tue 

sc»vtoorv, Coovrwriltv poriV 

from the SloWs 
Dekor Hornet 517-54S-M80 

KMBERLYCOVE 
SS7A7SS 

COMMHICE TOWNSHIP 
FROM the $200,OOWs 

First floor roaster states*. 
three car garage available ' 

(248)624-3015 
S«3obyPrv»Vntli)Ni<t«uwRf*hylftg. 

Silverman Homes 
Glens oflndianivobd 

Orion 
from the $190'$ 

On Josyki Rd., 
*• 4 miles Not 175 

810-814-8724 

w garfe Jlibgt^outli 
Deep Unspoiled Woodlands in 

West Btoomfield . : 
From the mid 30'6 

ISSDB 
(810)669-1070 y 

' 1 BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Lafeevlew l*cr t ftornetHM 

:.-"-'.'-':<irom"$83.000 
Unique cuitom home peckage* 

fTom*3M,000 

(248) 620>6603 
C/arfcsfon off Hokomb Road 

(gamier gjfctcenlrfr 
TW 

X E W S « « f t S 

TO PLACE AN A D ; 

ONTHIS PAGE 

CALL (313) 953-2176 

PLUM CREEK 

O A K L A N D TWP. 
Three Model ; 

Hdmcs Available 
' 4%CSB 

Trom the J440's 
-CALLSTCVECOIE-

wuAxmmMmm 

|Llake ^fdreist 
^ i l l a ^ e 

UUooct»d'«orn«slt»s oncJ Notur* 
TroHs. CorwpiWtvFofV 

onPwtitx^^lx*«M b61A >htp»slt ftrjxHMl 

From the t)40'$ 

D«kor Home* 248-«9M888 

The Crossings 
Prtsentedby 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

N. of Silver BeJIRd. . 
From $196,200 to $320,000 

248-340-8920 

Silverman Homes 
Trotters Pointe 

S.Lyon 
from the SlMs 

OrtPontiac Vai($ iimile, 
.. 2 miles S. of 96 

810-486-4979 

BrcxMooc 

Magnificent Wooded Site 
In Northviile . 

From the aid 3QOs 
^ O H I \ 

(810)420-1145 

WESTFIELD ESTATES 

I CotonW Modett Fu»y Uft4K*o»d. 

$153,500/5180^900 
C«il Bill & Jim Dempsty 

Rwlty Profession*!* 

810-4176-5300 

NORTH POINTE 
Presented by: 

SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL. INC. 

CANTON TWP, 
Single Family Homes 
Prices from $264,900 V 
(313)207-4644 

S«c*Rd.b«tw»»nJoya:W»rra) 

WATERFORD 
MEADOWS 

Single Family tlortlei 
Trbm $159,000 

, Wooded Lou 
M; off Cooley Lake Rd., 

between tt l l ler« Loch Haven 
A. J. VWi Oyen BuUderi 

248-926-9106 
•>^^II mm , ,' , | W . p i ^ i i » i i i i , i w i m i 

Stf*U& 
COMING SOON/ 

LUootodtorrtesftesoi-d • 
commuriHi,) parfc, fet\ flrbor Sthootj. 

toiot»d on Z»«b ftoorf 6n S IB am <f 

Ittb e«5 fcA kaH ki &5o tip. 
frorath.JIWs 

Dekor Komes 313-e«f -8080 

The Links 
.,.'.: Prtsentedby <' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township CondoininJumi 

OffSummit Bh-d., S. of Cherry Hill 
From $170,000 . 

313-844-7201 

Silverman Homes 
Oak Creek Village 

",'. „ S.Lyon 
from the $170'S 

•>.'.'. On 9Mils. 
• B. of Pontia'o Trail •'.'.•••'• 

8 1 0 ^ 3 7 . 4 4 5 2 

YOUR AD 
COULDw BE LISTED 
HERE!!! 

^ B u t t c f l O r c W i 

S ing le Family Horaeis 
SUrting at $235,900 
Off of 12 Mile road 

B«tw«n FirmJrifton Rd. »nd DitV« 

(810)848^9707 
PHOENIX LAND DBVEWPME^I 

•i tmiM iiwii.-
Kovr 

• I I I I U fimil/ Hiuii" 
FrenlW4»00« 

0i8«ikR^i«r$Miu 
(•10) »80-6980 

^ THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

: ] CHESTNUT HILLS 
single Family Homes 

From $172500 
-Walled Ukd schools- . 

*0r> the N. $We of PontUc trill, 
OrttMKeEutofBtcXfid. 

A. J . V«n Oyen Buljder* 
2 4 8 - 9 2 6 - 9 1 0 6 

CRYSTAL 
LAKE 

Starting at $109,900 
Presented by 

T A L O N Homei ' 

810-338-0303 
... New >to*T>« po' Gol( OrKv 

at PonrUc Municipal CpH Couoc 

Pinewood 
Prtsentedby 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
CstntorilWnship ... 

Off Beck Road 
aofCbenyHill 
From $240,000 

3 1 3 - 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7 

HERITAGE HILL 
• Village of MMxd. .. 

Priced from the $270's 
0«MilfordFW.i4milesN. 
of 1-96, at Winding Way 

(810)684-3438 
Greenspan Partners 

Loon Lake Woods 
~AII Sports Lake 
New Model Plans 

Now Available. 
From the low $240'« 

[gfiffig 
810-960-0770 

t & Pine Meadow 
Detached Stngle Famay Homes 

Starting at $214,900 
OntOMflefld, 

Between Orchard Lake Rd. 
and Mkkflebelt Rd. 
(610)477-9363 

PHOENIX LAND DEVELOPMENT 

THE HILLS 
OF OAKLAND 

Gf»nd Custom Esute H o m « 

Priced from $725,000ito 
v^lofVCT $1,060,060 

M O C E R L rirthofCXAWRd 
& (810) 65^0800 ?j ; j i t v i 

From $220'S 
Quility Homes in rVjfwa/ Setting 
MODEL: Sat. &Sun. 1 2 1 o 6 

LOCATEO IN HM<BURG 
S WM-HV 1/2 Ml t. cTV,Viw>.o«i 

( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 1 8 7 1 

B 3 The Glens of 
* ^ Carlson Park 

Prtstnted by 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

Located on the South tide of... 
Long Lake Rd.E. of 1-75 
^ 0 8 8 ^ 1 ^ 1 2 4 ^ 8 

248-619-0992 

OLAH CUSTOM HOMES 
iff 

ROLUNQOAKSOF PLYMOUTH 
Ccmi Hi lb* quality tixryvnt sit 

triklngt&uil . 
Compl«t«« »319,900 

Ji«tWest of Beck oh N. Territorial 
(313) 455-8035 or (313)813-4224 

UI«stfflontytlip9« 

Novi Schools 

Spec Homes Avtiable 

From the $270's 

0HDH 
810-347-7655 

_ _ EagleGafdens 
Cla»slc Single-Family Home* 

In NortnflekiTown»hlp, 

. From the $120's 
ByAdhr Buttdlrtg t Otytopft Co. 

( 3 D ) 449-5029 

KINGSP0INTE 
GrWiouJ Homes with * Frtoch 

Oxthtry FUvor in QtkUnd TcwTahip 
PritdfimiUmiJtiOO.OOi 
'.;. ' f0«<rt$2yOOO 

M O C E R I 2 ¾ ½ 
Mt'rVIWiJi (810)373̂ 200 

Silverman Homes 
The Preserve 

Commerce Twp. 
from the $190'$ 

£>n Commerce Rd between 
Bogie Ik. & Carey Rds: 

810-360-4652 

Horthrtdlge 

Jf\C Ccx^rudiori Company 

Goc.tacrcc ToTtv'hip 

: rroQ the JOT $190 s. 

810684^609 

REFLECTION 
SUBDIVISION 

. WATERFORD 
Ranches.L'S and 2 story Homei'. 

from the $140,000*8 
Call Torli Reynolds, Realtor 

Century 21 Town & Country 
248-363-1200 

• O f * m»« from Plo» K r y * 
• Prfeed frooi th« mid $30C 
• Mod«IOc«nW»«>i»rxS» 1-5 p.m. 

. - 24 Hour IntormtUon - , 

1-800-500-0992 Ext. 4114 
.enytfw.Kkvwjn ttnmH 1 KM6ng, Inc 

s4«E.M»p4«'Wmlf^r>*nl 

8lngle-FtmHy Homee 
In Brighton 

From the $170'8 
By Adlf Building Ik Of v. Co. 

(810)229-0775 

T A N G L B W O O D 
SMTHHfON • 

"GOLF COURSE COMMUNITT 
Ort'l0Mlle,'3Vi'MilctW..' 

. of Beck Rdi •;.. 
Fr»m (hi IttO'i 

(810)486-1900 
HIE SELECTIVE GROUP 

Silverman Homes 
Boulder Ridge 

Ann Arbor .. 
from the $170'$ 

On Waters Rd,W. ol Ann 
Arbor-Salihe RcL 

313-213-2700 

Silverman Homes 
WdldonPark 

/Orion 
from the $190'$ 

OnWaidon Rd.,1 mile W. ot 
Lapeer Rd: 

810-393-2129 

m M l L L P O I N T E 
o / H O L L Y 

Single Family Homes 
*~~frotn -— 

$94,990 to $134,980 
Thft* miks w«< of l-li.ttfGnngt 

lUlrRd.. Mi mil* north on Holfy Rd. 

(248)634-0044 

V/«sdcreck 
Backs up to Arborland Well 

New Sub, New Plans . 
Ores/ location, VfibeSevabla Pricing 

[ggjOyg 
' From the $240's 
(313)975-1150 

E 3 Wethersfield 
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 

• INQNTON 
• Starting'dt 

$134,?90 
S.W. comer ofHaggtr t ; & Ptlmtr 
Call Linda (313) 397-9492 

THE HOMESTEAD 
Prt-comtructiori p6c«. t J W O W 

new homes with »id«-«ntry gttiqe\. 

Priced from (he T 50's 
VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
OnEcor$eRd.,W.ofl-2;5 

(313)398-5500 
t._ $ , R . | A C 0 8 S 6 N 

Check This Page Each Week 
£ ^ 

New Housing 
- f - * -

' • - " . . f 

—hr -<7-
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RealEst; 

Mh 
CUSSIRCATION • Real Estate For Sale 

• Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

ate 
lex 
NUMBER 

300-388 

304-348 

352-357 

358-388 

330-398 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found 
Inside thla section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
• SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQWREOeYtAW) 
G LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY UW| 

d HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET (ROOM 
''OlMfNSIONS. ETC J ;'•".' ':-. ' 

G SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICINQNEIGH80R' 
H(K)D.(WHEBE£MlliXA:R£ BUILDWGS, BUS;: 

PICKUP). '••''-'•.':• ..'••'""."••.•• 

G AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ STRUCK 
TURALCOMPOiiENTS (FURNACE, HOT WATER 
HEATER, SHINGLES,ETC.* 

a APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 
• PROPERTY TAXES (BASED ON SEtUNG PRICE, 

• jfil.CURRENT RECORDS) : -

• MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED (TRASH 
' COLLECTION; LEAF PICKUP, SNOW REMOVAL; " 

UBRARY) 
3 CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING PROPER-

'.••' TIES . 

lets you view proper-

g j g g J M J I g * * home computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer 
& Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALnethtml 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to REALnet. 

ROYAL OAK RANCH 
WITH CHARM & UPDATES 

This verycustom1¾ story is 
distinguished by its 
exceptional exterior 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

1315 E. Windemere 
N. of 13 & W. of Campbell 

KEVIN EKUS 
CENTURY 21 TODAY, INC. 

(248)647-7321 Ext. 208 

You will be pleasantly surprised when 
you enter this charming home just min
utes away from downtown Royal Oak, 
Birmingham and shopping- This 3 bed
room brick ranch has been extremely well 
maintained and updated by the current 
owners. There is just over 1000 square 
feet of updated living space on the first 
floor and it is delightfully decorated in 
neutral colors. 

The home is in absolute move in condi
tion! Built in 195&, extensive updating in 
the last three years includes: white formi
ca kitchen cabinets, gray countertops, 
stove and dishwasher, white and beige 
ceramic tile bath for easy maintenance, 

furnace, central air and humidifier just to 
name a few. The spacious living room has 
a sunny picture window. There is ample 
dining space off the kitchen, and a door-
wall leading to a 14x13 wolmanized deck 
overlooks a private fenced yard. The 
lower level offers a spacious 32x13 rec-
room with paneled walls and drop ceiling, 
built-in shelving and a ton of extra stor
age. A half bath is conveniently located 
next to the laundry area. 2 car detached 
garage with automatic door opener and 
sensor lighting on the west side of the 
home will make you feel secure. You'll 
also notice a sense of neighborhood pride 
reflected in the well-kept surrounding 
homes and yards. 

For additional information or a private 
showing, contact 

KEVIN EKUS 
(248)647-7321, Ext. 208 

• ;.or/: 

PAGER (810)870-0015 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.3 p.m. 
9669 Winterset Circle 

Plymouth 
West of Beck 

North of Ann Arbor Rd. 

Nancy Petrucelli 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer • Bake 
Priced at $279,900 

Ridgewood Hills is considered one of. 
the finest family locations in Plymouth -
winding streets with pride of ownership 
expressed in fastidiously maintained 
homes with pleasing exteriors. You'll dis
cover the convenience of sidewalks and 
the presence of common areas for play or 
visual interest. 

This very custom built brick and wood 
home marries traditional interior charm 
with a contemporary exterior with the 
amenities'and floor plan required by 
today's most sophisticated buyer. 

This outstanding floor plan offers a 2 
story glass front Great Room (24'xl9') 
with a fireplace. The kitchen is perfect for 

any gourmet with oak cabinets, oak floor
ing, plenty of counter space and complete 
with a breakfast eating area. The formal 
dining room has a view of the rear yard 
with doorwall access. 

The master suite is on the main floor 
and is complete with a large walk-in clos
et and fashion master bath. The second 
level offers 2 bedrooms, a full bath and an 
L-cove or sitting room at the top of the 
stairs. , 

The lower level family room is beauti
fully designed and could be your favorite 
room in the home... also included a 4th 
bedroom, full bath, work area and stor: 
age, 

Other features such as 1st floor laun
dry, central air conditioning, automatic 
sprinklers, oak floors and carpet through
out, and a fenced in area for outside stor
age or Dog run. Outside enjoy private 
tiered decking and a beautifully main
tained lawn. See you on Sunday! 

QPENTODAY 
l-3p.m. 

For more information, call Nancy 
Petrucelli at (313)201-6300 

M0¥WG7Se,Those 
Unwanted Items! 

313*591-0900 
Wayne 

248-644-1070 
Oakland 

248*852-3222 
N. Oakland 

ThomasErvin 
Let's Talk About 

"IT TAKES TWO" 
When you list your property with a Realtor, you may think that 
it is now up to the Realtor to get the house sold. It is true that the 
Realtor does take oh the primary responsibility for selling the 
house. Don't, however/overtciok your vital role in the selling 
process. There are duties that only the Realtorcan auMress and 
other important tasks that can only be accomplished by you, the 
owner. Herelare the rightful duties of each party: 

THE REALTOR 
Of course, the Realtor knows the market and must assist you in 
learning the present value of your property. This is done by 
presenting ypu with a Comr^iivehto^ 
composite view of recent sales and the asking prices of compet
ing houses in your area that are noŵ  for sale. 

Your Realtor will also provide valuable marketing expertise, 
including submission of your property statistics into the local 
multiple listing service, advertising in newspapers^ open houses, 
and arranging for showings to qualified buyers. Assistance and 
advice are also provided when an offer is submitted, as well as all 
details of the closing! 

T H E H O M E O W N E R ; / •'. 
You, the homeowner^ must agred to price the property so that 
buyers will be encouraged to see the house. You must keep the 
home In re#y-to-show condition and make it available to buyers 
when they want to see it. Although you know more•about your 
house than any Realtor, you should allow the Realtor to conduct 
the flowing and remain available for questions, if you are going; 

gone often, give the Realtor a key to the house so that 
liable showing opportunities will hot be lost And finally, 
the Realtoruse a sign in your yard. Galls received from si^ns 

are often good sources for motivated buyera/ 
IKMKl 

4-Jr M 
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#300-389 

m Homes 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Buy it. Sell it. 

'. Find i t 

Open Houses 

BERXLEY: OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Lovely 3 bedroom bungalow, large 
kitchen, hardwood, casement, 1-2 
car garage, privacy fence Si29.900 
211Q FrankKn; N. ql 12 M;!e, E. "or! 
Coolidge.' . (248) 543-7779 

BEVERLY HILLS • Open Sua 12-4. 
3Bf^rodmranch. Newwhite kitchen, 
family room, new w-.ndows, many 
updates.- wonderful yard' w,'de<A. 
$194,000 16169 Locf*rbie ;E: 0« 
Southfield between 13 i 14 MJe. 

248-647-6493 

BIRMINGHAM CITY Sun. .12-4 pm 
Updated, classic, lorma! 2300 srjtt., 
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, garage, garden. 
739 Greenwood: $399,000. 

Shown: (248) 684-0718 

CANTON - A must see. Beaut/Arty 
remodelled colonial. 4 bedrooms; 2½ 
baths. 2211 Sq f t , central air, 
ceramic (oyer, much more. 5179,900. 

' ' . ' • ' . (313) 459-5022 

'NEW99 LISTINGS 
From REAL ESTATE ONI: 
mmeB&mmMmmmmmmsmi 

QUIET^^LOCA^pN^NraGHBOlWOOn 
"Great" family home on Iar^e, private lot 
backing to vacant land. Bright & cheerful 
open floor plan. Master bedroom with 
bath & walk-in closets, plus many 
updates — must see! (Farmington Hills) 
$185,000 \ H29220 

< GIVEME SPACE! 
Fell like you're living up north on six 
acres! Four bedroom, two bath brick 
Ranch, family room, two fireplaces, three+ 
car garage, horse barn, block barn, woods, 
& Kayak pool: (Sumpter) 
$179,900 . VtmOl 

ACCENTON VALUE 
Affordable four bedroom: brick Colonial 
with two car attached garage. Move-in 
condition, and "perfect combination of 

*charm, quality, arid value. (Livonia) 
$139,900 . - G36665 

ROOM&MOREROOM * 
Bedrooms that is! Five bedrooms; 
2,000 square feeit, two full baths, 
family room with wood stove and 
vaulted ceiling, dining room, all on a 
100 x 220 foot lot. (Redford) 
$118,900 : ; N18191 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Large brick Ranch with natural fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, family room, full 
basement, garage, and pool̂  all for.'.',.., 
$114,999 B12852 

J^PREE'' CAREER SEMINAR 
Ep|J August 21 & 28 6:80 P.M. 

Vormore information 
pledsecall:., 

(313) 

fft 

s I 

ltu.il 
••Hs'tnii 

llnu. 

Open Houses 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS brick ranch. 
JUST LISTED. Great condo alterna
tive. 2 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths,-Dining 
room, Family room. finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage., prrvate 
backyard, many updates Bloomfield 
Hills Schools. Open Sun. 1 so 4. 2659 
8hd!e. E. of Woodward, S. ol Square 
Laka Rd $164,500 REMAX-Hills. 
Call RUSS. 646-5000, Ext: 267; or 
Pager 406-9205 

• BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 

1262 Ashover, S. of SouJh Bfvd 
E. of Squirrel 

3 bedroom, 1 "1 /2-bath ranch with 
basement, 2 car garage, new 
kitchen, neutral carpeting through
out fresh- neutral painL new elect, 
newer roof, private spring fed lake on 
9/10 acre. $239,900. 

CALL CAROLYN MANSFIELD 
RFJMAX in the KSls 

(248) 646-5000 ext. 259 

CANTON - OPEN SUN. .1-3 
40604 Lbtzford: 3 bedroom ranch 
on 2 acres, pole bam. private tfrt 
road. «165,000, Ask lor: 

Tabethia; Pager 313-606,7897 
•-. Prudential Accent flealty 

Open Houses 

Canton . . - . ' ' . ' : ' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
978 LONGFELLOW 

' , S, of Salu. y/, of Sheldon 
This 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath has much to 
offer! Spectacular great room with 13 
ft. faulted ceiling, froor to ceding bay 
window, naturarfirepiace, and.door-
wall lo. custom 2 tiered deck with 
seating, sun Med country kitchen with 
extra cabinets/ basement. 2 car 
attached, garage (extra deep), and 
EngSsh Garden style landscaping that 
makes you feet like you can gel away 
from aal Come view for yourself! 
Asking S163.9<» Ask for: 

Sherry Hetkowski 
PRUDENTIAL PICKERING 

REAL ESTATE 
313-397 8379 313-981-3500 

CANTON -SAT. Sun, t-4 Nice 4 bed
room, 2 bath quad, large famify room 
wTirepiace. 2 car garage. 205 Shana 
N. Of Cherryhril 6. of Li'ley $145,900. 

(313)951-6222 

•OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:30 • 
This 1990 quality built Pulte home features three 
bedrpbms, 2½ baths, formal living room, dining 
room and a natural fireplace in the family room. 
Spacious floor plan, oversized deck and 
landscaping. Located south of Cherry Hill, east 
of Sheiaon. 44231 Vassar. See you there. 

xu $178,500 
FOR PRIVATE SHOWING CALL 
LIZ SCHMIEDER r^li.lirfcTng 
(313) 813̂ 860 iJ i l i l i i lJ 
A ' SCHWEITZeR-BAKe 

Open Houses 

FARMlMGTON HILLS- Open Sat. * 
Sun V-4. 37506 GLENGROVE (14 
Mi!e<Ha!s!ead area). Gorgeous 4 
bedroom; 3 car parage colonial Prb-
feSsjonaSy landscaped, '3,036 sq.ft in 
neutral tones with open layout. 1st 
fVoor lauhdry & home off.ee Large 
master bedroom with jacuzi- BuJI-
ins throughout, large krichen i great-

room with gas fireplace. Private 
custom desk & wine ceftar. 

Overlooks private ctH-de-sae. 
S325.000 •••••;. (248) 7Sa-0678 

Farmington Hi5s 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

30191 Gladstone 
A country setting for this lovely all 
brick sprawfing ranch, many updates, 
three bedrooms. 2¼ baths, fufl base
ment, move in cohdrtion Reduced to 
$215,000. UlSiari Hoard at': 

Ralph Manoel Assoa'ates-West 
248-B5I-6900 

FARMINGTON HO. S 13¼ Mie, colo
nial.. 4 bedroom. 2½.bath, tibrary. 
tfrieng room, farrnly room, Trnished 
walk-out on 4 acre pond, $289,000. 

(248) 626*3929 

GARDEN CITY-OPEN SUN 1-5. 
32636 Leorva. Motivated Seller for 
this 3 bedroom, 2 balh brick ranch, 
finished- basenienl -'w-'ppssible 4th 
bedjoom, 2.5 garage, central air, 
pool. Mova-rh condition- $106,000. 
Boss Reafty: Page MarJyn: 385-9848 

' LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM' 
16168 SWATHWORE 

S. o l 6 M^«, E. off Haooerty 
Beairtiful cosiorn l>rick colonial. 2 
story foyer, trbrary, fornia! dining, 
newer 21 x14 famify room with frenen 
doors : 4 cathedral ceiCing Huge 
master bedroom with 'his A.hers* 
irrik in dosets. finished basement 
with added bedroom plus home 
office, deck & much, much more. 
$227,900. 

CaN BOS MASSAROM 
313-459-3660 or 313-603-6100 ' 

Reafty Executives West . 

Lrvonia-Open'Sun. 1-5 By Owner. 
3 bedrodm, 1.5 bath bnck'ranch, 
MoveTh condition. Central air, family 
room W(*fireplace, brick patio w/gai 
gri3. Many upda1«s. $143,900. 
39208 Pinetree • .313-464-3665 

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 2:30-5 
34948 Grove. S./6 W<le 4 VY/ 
Farm'aigtbn 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
brick colonial w/4 car attached 
garage. Private yard w ^ person hot 
tub. Many update*. $215,000. Ask for: 
Shart Harriers 313-591-0333 

Prudential Accent Realty 

LIVONIA-Open Sun. 12-4. 28012 
Cgrt'* • 3"bedroorri ranch, tarrty roonV 
Ireptaos, 2 cergsage, newer at ' 
foe*. $91 &X>. •:<: 8100 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12- 4 

We're 
Hard 

QORGEOUS 
pearborti - Gorgeous 2^tory hoino with 

YOtl 2'650squar<? feet situated hi a most desirable area 
. •* ofDearbom. Offers 3 bedrooms,. 3 baths, Jacuzzi, 

central vaciium, intercom, alarm and many 
SCHWEITZER more features, $20,900 (0EL*(X)PAR) 

313-462-1811 *t6843 
COLOUIGU. 
O A N K C R l l REAL ESTATE 

W-: TT: 

- * 
Opea Houses . 

LIVONIA • Open Sun. f?-4pm: 
27707 Perth, M. of Scftoofcrart, W.«( . 
Irikster. Price Reduced. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 baths, finished OaM- • 
ment, updated kitchen, 2 car gataga. 
$127,000 313-42I-S54? 

• L I V O N I A «••>*:. 
. OPEN SUN., 1 - 4 - ^ 

9000 Wetvin. . ^ ^ - ^ 
N. of Joy • 6. of Merrim<irtj^< 

Like new 1993 sprawling ranch,"3 lul. 
bafhs. great room. 3car garage. 0.wf: 
sized lot with huge deck. S 167.900 

NICK EXHARHO S^ " 
Re^ax \Vest 313-513-2279; 

LIVONIA «•>" 
OPEN SUN. 12-2PM^ 

37831. G.RANTLAND---'-
N. of Plymouth. W. ofl Neirtwrgh' 

SpeniJ' your spare time on trvs 
1/2acre retreat 3bedroom, 1.5bath . 
ranch' with finished basement, custom 
kitchen & bath. 2 fireplaces and much 
morel Ayang $144,900 

BOB 
WATSON 

Paget, 
(313) 684-7713 

RE/VAX WEST 
(313) 261-UOO 

¾̂ 

LfVONIA • OPEN SUN, 12 to 6 N. ol 
7 Mile between hkSter S Mddlebe*. 
3 bedroom, oversize 2¼ car garage, 
low of updates, ne* lumace « wrt-
dows>* By owner. Asking $87,500. 
20250 St. Franeis, (248)442-2945 

LIVONIA STONELE1GH VILLAGE "•• 
OPEN SUN, T-4. 14071 Riverside 
4 bedroom, TA bath Colonial. Beau
tiful treed lot, wticd deck 1O patio. 
Spacious family room wHh cathedral 
ceiiv>g 4 brick,fireplace, wood win
dow*, maintenance free exterior, 
walking distance to schools. 
$224,900 Brokers Welcome . 

(313) 425-9556 

NOVI - Lovefy Rossi.bu>H ranch in 
desirable Bradford sub. Features 
2377 sq f t . 3 bedroom*. 2.6 baths, 
oreat room w/10' cetng & natural 
fireplace, chefs krichen w/loads of 
cabinet* 4 pantry, huge tiered deck, 
much more! Open Sun. 1:30-5, 
22207 Worcester, S/9 Mil*. W/Tert. 
Northviile schools. $329,900.' • 

Matt Kenkei' . 
Banker's Realty 

24S-648-3000 X211 EH A 
N. ROYAU Oak Open Sun, 12-4 

4519 pmwood 
Brlcli bungatow, w/upsta)r» 'A baDi. -
new tool. sir. 

' (248) 549-8440 

OAKLAND TWP - Open Sunday 
i-$pm. 3295 Wains Way (S ot Orion. 
W of Adams). 3 bedrootra, 2 battu, 
archrlects own home, : Panoramic 
view* of Bald Mo<jntaln Park. • 
$227,900. . ; (248); 693-6931 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. H 
37659 Jermane • 

(W. ol Newburgh, N. ol Joy Rd.) 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
4 Bedroom, ZA bath colonlaj back* ig 
natur* ereservo. Onfy $179,900. • 

.Ask for Anna or Ray , 
Dirdct tine; 248-442-770O 

Century 21 Hartford North' • 

. OPEN HOVSE SUN 1-4PM. 
irVONIA 

29845 LtfJOA •-•.••" 
South - 5 MileAVwi • MiddleboS. 
Colonial w/gr«t1 floor ptarv Feature* 
Inckjde 4 bedroom*, 2 5 b*!h*. dWng 
room with deck, Irving room wrth fir«-
p lace , remodered k l l c h e h 
w/«ppt|»nc»». g»r*g». Sutler* 
arulou*! • "'.-.'' 

CENTURY 2f * 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 < 
CLEAN OUT The Attto. 

Clean-Th*Gaf 80 . - ^ - -
Have A Sale! '., •'.. 

Call . 313-5910900 
CLASSlFlEO WORKS 

for youl 
313-591-0900 

http://www.oconlinc.com
http://oeonline.com/REALnethtml
http://ltu.il
http://off.ee
file:///Vest


SUNDAY, AUGUST 24,1997 

CHANCE FAVORS THE PREPARED 
Some people in the re^l estate market are luckier than others, 
"The harder I work, the luckier I get." 

So we're lucky - and so are our customers. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM! Updated colonial 
with hardwood floors in living and dining rooms. 
SubZero and oak cabinets in gorgeous kitchen, large 
master suite with dramatic bath, whirlpool and separate 
shower. $374,000 (248-644-6300) 723607 « 3061 

Zfi&^-l -• 
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8EACH & BOAT PRIVILEGES ON WALNUT LAKE! 
Generous room sizes and an open floor plan. 
Fietdstone gas fireplace & finished lower level. 
Newer custom kitchen £.'/* bath. BHevel deck with 
hot tub. Beautiful! $539,900 (248-644-6300) 735152 

«4038 

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on fantastic 
wooded site! Wood floors jn foyer, kitchen, dining 
room. Large dining room and master with bay 
windows. Oak kitchen with doornail to 2 tiered deck, 
sprinkler system. $227,900 (248-644-6300) 739225 
«4060 

WHAT A GEM! This Rochester Wills colonial is 
professionally landscaped with tiered garden and 
deck, interior totally redecorated with custom 
shutters, window treatments, updated kitchen. 
Beautiful! §299,500 (248-644-6300) »4049 

THE MAKINGS OF A GREAT ESTATE! One of few 
remaining almost 4 acre parcels in Bloomfield area. 
Beauty, privacy, fabulous landscaping. Existing 
ranch could be gate/guest house plus a wonderful 
walkout building site. $975,000 (248-644-6300) 
726942 ' 3067 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM LIVING! Quality shows 
throughout this beautiful home with two story foyer. 
Ooorwalls open to private yard, lovely landscaping. 
Gorgeous kitchen, finished lower level with office. 
$700,000(248-644-6300)745239 «4122 

^Mf^ l" - -^^^^ 
IRSSlS 

^ 

BLOOMRELD COLONIAL on 1.5 acres! Over 3700 
sq. ft., gourmet's kitchen, 2 libraries, greenhouse, 
Florida room, 4 large Br., luxury master bath. Pool 
and deck, Meadow Lake privileges, Birmingham 
schools, $479,000 (248-644-6300) 737613 « 4053 

BEAUTIFUL; BINGHAM FARMS CONDO! Prime 
location backing to large wooded green belt area. 
Fireplace in living room and master bedroom. 
Ceramic foyer. Enjoy this carefree lifestyle! $279,900 
(248-644-6300)737907 ' «4056 

£& f ( ) K S A M 

_ •* WEIR. MANUEL!?^ 
~"' t SNYDER&RANKE,?^ 
.../T. :^^--

IMPRESSIVE CUSTOM BUILT home In City of Bloomfield 
Hills! Beautiful, lush setting, intricate millwork, 
handsome judge's paneled library, custom designed 
leaded glass. Finished lower level. Enjoy year round 
Florida Room. $969,000 (248-644-6300) 745952 '» 4120 

s ' n ' - y ^ y 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 $ » $ 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM CHARMER! Extensively 
renovated, fantastic location and curb appeal galore. 
Move-in condition, white kitchen, granite counters. 
Master suite, huge dressing area/custom closet. 
Private deck. $499,000 (248-644-6300) 748180 
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GORGEOUS RANCH CONDO on wonderful setting! 
Beautiful moldings, vaulted ceilings, built-ins 
throughout. Master suite with double walk-in closets. 
Enclosed atrium, finished lower level has full bath and 
office/bedroom. $329,900 (248-644-3500) 738494 «r 4068 

SOFT BLOOMFIELD CONTEMPORARY! Hewer kitchen, 
baths. Vaulted ceilings, some hardwood floors, New 
doorwall to large patio and private yard. Lake access to 
summer and winter sports. Great home for family and 
entertaining! $297,000 (246-644-6300) 737609 -• 

WONDERFUL QUARTON LAKE ESTATE COLONIAL! 
Spacious immaculate, move-in condition. Gracious 
foyer and large kitchen. Florida room, lovely. Private 
yard. Enjoy the summer in this beautiful hornet 
$539,000(248-644-6300)737619 
»4052 • ' : '• . '• ' • ;. 

T7T 

CAPE COD IN BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE! Sprawling, 
Southwest style offering privacy, beautiful serene setting 
with gorgeous custom pool with hot tub and 
landscaping. Luxurious 1st floor master suite, 2 separate 
bath areas. $649,000 (248-644-6300) 745504 % 4121 

COUNTRY SIZE LOT IN THE CITY. This colonial in 
Rochester Hills features dining room, fireplaces in 
family and living room, 2 car attached garage. Newer 
gas furnace and air filter. Close to elementary school. 
$263,900(248-651-3500)723038 »3044 

SPACIOUS AND OPEN RANCH on cul-de-sac* fn 
terrific Waterford neighborhoodrwpnderful 20x12 
Florida room with auxiliary heat, impeccable 
landscaping. Close to Cass and Crescent Lakes. 
$138,900 (248-644-6300) 747467 « 4119 

RENOVATED AND IMPECCABLE END UNIT with 
spectaculamatureview from every window. Marble 
foyer, skylights, hardwood floors, master bath with 
whirlpool tub. Finished walkout with family room and 
wet bar. $369,900(248-851-5500) 748380 

DELIGHTFUL BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW! Many 
updates • kitchen, Andersen windows thruout, 1st 
floor bath, furnace, air, copper plumbing, lower level 
bath, glass block basement windows. New roof 
stripped. $189,900 (248-644-6300) 745838 

IMMACULATE PICTURE-PERFECT COLONIAL! 
Spacious, private master suite with garden tub, 
separate shower. Elegant 2-story foyer, 4th bedroom, 
and study. Open ioft with built-lns. Professional 
landscaping. $279,900 (248-644-6300) 746992 « 4118 
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CHARMING COUNTRY LIVINGI New England style 
ranch on 4 private wooded acres in Washington 
Township. Library, gourmet kitchen; oak floors, first 
floor laundry, screened porch, 3 car garage. 
$319,000(248-651-3500)730499 «3084 

ROCHESTER HILLS COLONIAL! The open floor plan 
is perfectly suited for gracious Hying with wood 
floors, updated kitchen, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basement with full bath and office area, and large 
deck with gazebo,: $369,900 (2484514500) 736206 

$1:-^--:: :'-':::¥-
&^^^^M^M&Mimm^ 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL newer ranch style home. 
Very open and airy, with cathedral ceilings thruout. 
Skylight In kitchen, oak cabinets, 1st floor laundry. 
This home backs to a wooded area In the heart Of the 
neighborhood. $173,900 (248-851-6500)747359 

A REAL BEAUTYI This updated ranch features 
gorgeous custom kitchen, Sub-Zero, Jenn-Air, Pella 
windows, and ash floor. Newer furnace, air conditioning. 
Freshly painted inside and out., Sun porch and 
sprinkler system. $219,500 (248444-6300) 746461 n 4117 

GREAT VI6WS OF CRESCENT LAKEI Lots of charm 
In this remodeled home with 3 bedrooms; 2 
completely remodeled baths. Possible boat and lake 
privileges on Crescent Lake and Elizabeth Lake. 
$109,006(248-851-5500)704886 • ^ » 2 9 0 2 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 

g | HOTUNE 
Howt.i-wyt!iu&' . 
j V Entw the cod* sNownoert lo the 
-' address c* ? code bekw tto { * * * * | 

|> Ouf HOMEHOTUNE >aw&bite 
|S2ihbuf»aday.7<Jay«aw«c)< • 
] *̂ S«iingybcir jbbme? IM ttwtfi us 

vd pel mora expoiu/aifirough tt*•] 
HOWE HOTUNE 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
HOURS - weekdays from 
8:30 in the morning 
until 8:00 in the evening. 
Saturday until 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 9 A.M. to 5:00 r?M. 

298 South Woodward 
7285 Orchard l.ako Road 
1205 Wosl University Dnvo 
'198 South Main Stroot 
325 East Brown Strool 

Birminqham/Bloomficld Hills 
Wosl Bloomliokl/Farmincjton Mills 
Rochoslor'Roohoslor Hills 

Plymouth/Northvillo/Canlon/Novi 
Rolonalion 

• 248-644-0300 
•248-851-5500 
•248 -651-3500 
•313-455 6000 
•800-662 1950 

.'• v •V 
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TO PLflC€ AN (ID 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County..........,...„,..... 
Oakland County.......... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills .... 
Fax Your Ad 

(313)591-0900 
(248) 644-1070 

[".'."(248) 852-3222 

(313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Ou r 24-Hour 

Voice Mal l S y » t e m 

(313)591-0900 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate a d v e r t s ^ in th,s 
newspapers is $ub;ectio the 
Federal Fa/ Housing Act ol 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
adverti$erarty preference. 
limitation of d.scrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap. famHiaJ statgs of 
national of ign or intention to make 
arty such preference, limitation of 
discrimination" This newspaper 
wi:l not knowimgly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in violation ot law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that atl dwellings 
advertised In this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancefling ot correcting. ofSneads. 

Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 6:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY| 

POLICY 
Al l advertising publ ished in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject, to the conditions staled in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
f r o m the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonia, Ml 48150, (313> 595-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this nqwpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors on|y on the first 
insertion of an advertisement, ff an error occurs, the 
advertiser must not i fy the Customer Service 
Department in time to, correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

(Dbetriter& Eccentric 

REAlanot* , e t s V°u v l e w Property 
WM~-^^—^am listings on your home computer! 

B.E. Jiggens Jnc. 
Century 21 -Country.Hills 

Century 21 - Associates - Royal Oak 
' Chamberlain Realtors 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Better Homes and Gardens 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
ISSf',;,.• Re/Max in the Village 

Remerica Family Realtors 
Sellers First Ctioice 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order.Observer & Eccentric Ori-Linel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the s oft Ware that will open the doors to REAL.net. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM 
LIVONIA 

1414« KNOLSON 
South > 5 Mile/West - Newburgh, 
Tiffany Park ranch backs to park. 
Features indude 3 bedrooms. 1.5 
baths, new kitchen, refrished floors 
In Irving room, finished basement, 2 
car oarage, security, system, 4 
fenced yard. Updates incfude fur
nace, «lr conditioning, root, siding 4 
more. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 
47755 Nine KMe 

NorthvWe, W. of Beck , 
CounUy Irving In the city, 2.5 eeres In 
Nov! with Northville malting 4 
schools. 4 bedrooms, 3 5 bath, f*m3y 
roorh, form*! dining rcoirn, finished 
tower level, new kitchen, attached 
oarage. 40 x 20 lric/6uhd. pool with 
deck A patio, 4 car pole bam. 
$389,500. • •••• . ^ ,: 

. Can Oebby CUnesmfth 
1313)462-3000. 

QUALITY REAL ESTATE NW • 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4. Dorft miss 
your opportunity to purchase well 
below 1W8 »opr*i*M vtfuell Won
derful 3,300 *q. ft. home on 3 pfu* 
ecfM has 5 bedrooms, 4 bsths, den. 

' 2 fireplaces, many updates. Owner 
M y t seiT now! $259,fOO. Extrn 
acreage end pole barn available • up 
to 5.8 atres Cooeted S. ot N. T*rritq-
M.'to of a mile across from Hudson 
Milts Park. In Oexler. 6*40 Huron 
Wver Or. Cat Sue Aeschlman Realty 
. •>' 313-42MW7 

OPEN SAT. & SUN, 1-4 
17873 MYRON 
(Francavflta Sub.) • . t 

Just Sited tNs deooritor perfect brick 
ranch en gorg«cu» ravine' vfow W. 
Numarou* upd i to . C»» ho*.... 
LWOA RAMSAY:;. . ^ 

— - - r - - - t t 1 0 ) «70-2580. - - . 
' COtOWEU BANKER 

8ormtflz*r Real Estate 

OPEN SUN, AUO; 24, 1-4. . 
LENORE ST., OETRO|T 

Summer fun in your llrilsried 
breeze way, kids playVtg in a private 
fenced yard. Stay eery near your 
beauWufstona natural fireplace. Over 
1.000 sq.ft. of enjoyment a*.:oh a 
quiet corner lot School 4 GoH 
Course nearby. CaB... 

REMERICA SUBURBAN 
313-261-1600 

OPEN SUNDAY 
. 13139.HART 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
(S. of 11 Mile & E. of CooWge) 

Custom built ranch • over 1,900 sq. 
ff, offering specious, open floor plan. 
targe famSy room wdireplace, wet bar 
and built in ciblriets.newer root and 
furnace, full basement and 2. car 
oarage. $250,000.'- ,.--.* 

248-547*2000 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4Pm 
122753 TALBOT 

.HUNTINGTON WOODS 
(S. of 11 nv!e 4 W. of' 

. Woodward) 
Compfetefy renovafed 4 bedroom, 
21* bath Colonial with 2,600 8(¾. ft. of 
Hving space Master bedroom suite 
with walk-In closet 4 bath, 2nd floor 
laundry, new kitchen 4 breakfast 
area, spacious family room 
wrddorwafl to deck. A MUST SEEU 
$369,900, (R127J i . ', 

Ch^mberUin 
248-547-2000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
1570 Karte. WssWand. 

N. of Palmef 4 W.of Wayne 
•Westland GeoY Wonl last! TMs one 
)»ready for new famrfy. 100 x 135 lot. 
$115,000. 

SAiLY WHfTE 
^ : (3!31 -451-5400 ..-, 
. OuaWy FIE. ProperBe*. Inc., 

Better Homes and Gardens 

OPEN SUNDAY T-4 
39147 Grennada 

.'Livonia : 
TotaSy remodeled and move-in condi
tion. 4 Bedroom cotOntaiw/1700 sq. ft. 
Large rhmer bedroom w.1u* bath. A l 
r.ewer windows irdUdtr^ Anderson 
bay in fving room, futy remodeled fight 
oak kitchen, newer flooring, carpe'jng 
and interior doors. Cory family room/ 
fireptace. New furnace end central air. 
Full basement and 2 cat attached 
garage.'Low traffic court street in 
Western Livonia. Brand new' on 
marttel at $164,900 (PSCR-P) 
Call Patty Stropes for showings at: 
313-325-3658 

HOMETOWN I t REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

OPEN SUN. 1-*pm. 24900 Gten-
brobke, BeautiM large 3 bedroom 
condo, sunken MrV) room, fireplace 
4 family room( masfer bedroom with 
dressing suite, new carpeting 
throughout, finished basement. Cfuo 
house with boot. $135,000. 

" ERA Ne* Center Realty 
313-871-5600 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
2512 Hetfngham 

WIXOM 
(N. 0« Mapfe. W, of Wmom Rd) 

Four bedroom. 2½ bath, three car 
garage, Islaha Ktchen, hardwood 
foyef, vaulted ceilings.In lying end 
dinning room, fireplace In (amity room 
with csk manBe and marble sur
round, plus much more. $239,500. 

Ask for Al Blodgeue 
' ' - " • 248-851-4400 

Chamberlain. REALTORS 

OPEN SUN, 1-4. She«y Two. 3 bed
room bhek ranch, t^baths, attached 
garage. Finished basement; large lot, 
Shed, i l 43,900 810-731-1664 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County ..:......240-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County....... 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 248-852-3222 
Wayne County.......... ...313-591-0900 
FAX your ad:..*.,, :.......,... 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall..... 313-591-0900 
Internet Address .http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet, When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham/ Canton •Clarkston :• Farmington* Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford •Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy.» West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information, 
Real Estate for Sale #300*388 
Homes,,. .300 

B Y C I T Y 
Ann Arbor.. 304 
Auburn HiHs... 336 

. Belteviiie. 349 
B i rmingham^ loom field 305 
Brighton.,.. :.- 306 
Canlon... ,...308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce. 345 
Dearborn...., ...311 

. Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington .314 
Farmington Hitis 314 
Garden City 317 
Grosse Pointe * ..: 318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland :320 
Highland ....' .321 

• Hotry...:.., 322 
Howell... .:...:....320 
Huntington Woods... . . .337 
Lake Orion........ ..,,..,331 
Lathrup Village..... „ 339 
Livonia- .,-..'. 325 
Miiford •..- 326 
New Hudson 327 
Northville .......328 
Novi..,.; '. ,,....:..329 
Oak Park..,,..,,.., 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township.. 331 
Oxford :...331 
Pinckney. . . .333 
Plymouth ........:....: 334 
Redford.. 335 
Rochester 336 
Royal Oak ...337 
Salem/Salem Twp... 340 
Southfield ....339 
South Lyon ,. 340 

,, Troy 341 -
Union.Lake ,....342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne...,...; 345 
West Bloornfeeld....: . . . 3 4 4 
Westland...., 345 
While Lake.:. 342 
Wixom ,..348 

:. Ypsilanti :.,. 349 
Union Lake ..- 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
• Livingston: ,.352 

Macomb., . , , 353 
Oakland. 354 
Washtenaw.. , . 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
CemeleryLots 388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes. 361 
Duplexes/Tow nhouses 373 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes 358 
Land Cont rac ts , . , 385 
Lease , 384 
Lots, Vacant '....'. 382 
Manufactured Homes..., .......374, 
Mobile Homes . . . 375 
Money 10 Loan/Borrow :.386 
Mortgage : 385' 
New Home Builders , .370 
Northern Proper ly. : . . . . . . .379 

OpUon to Buy. 384 
Other Suburban Homes .. . , , .359 
O u l o t State Homes/Property..: 360 
Farms.. : 363 
Horse Farms.. .363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share. . , . - 383 
Southern Property.. , . .381 
Commercial/ Industr ial #390-398 
Business 4 Professional Buildings for Sale.... 391 
Convnercial/Reiail-Sale or Lease,....: , .392 
CcmmerCial/lndustriaNVacaril Property... :..396 
Garages. Mini Storage,.,. 430 
Income Property ; 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Properly 397 
Land, , 3 9 8 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale of Lease.. 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t # 4 0 0 - 4 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished 400 
Apartments, Furnished 401 
Condos.Townhouses. . . , 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats ....' 404 
Hall, Buildings :,.....420 
HomeHaatth Care., . . .462 
Homes..... ;,....:..- :405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes ,406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent.: 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals:..:...,. -,....40-7 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms..., 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals. :. 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals..... , 411 
Wanted to Rent .440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property.,. 441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 9 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling., - . 5 7 0 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
ChiWcare, Babysitting Services ..536 
Childcare Needed... 538 
Education, Instruction.,.....'...... :,. ,..560 
Elderly Care and Assistance : 540 
Entertainment,.... ,.530 
Financial Serv ices. 564 
H e l p W a n t e d 

• Clerical, Office... ...502 
Couples 526 
Denial: ..: 504 
Domestic , 524 
General : , . . : , . . .500 
Heahh and Fitness 510 
Profess ional , , : ..- ...511 
Medical ...506 
Part-time . . .520 
Pan-time Sale's ....522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales 5 1 2 ' 
Secretarial Services,.,'..,:...: ...566 
Summer Camps. , . . , ,550 
Tax Services ". .....572 

Announcemen ts #600-690 
Adoptions ....:..623 
Bingo ,.:..,.:... .646 
Cards of Thanks . . , . .630 
Death Notices,..- 626 
Happy Ads , 602 
Health Nutrition.....;..: 642 : 
Holiday. Potpourri... 610 

InMemoriam..... .,,.632 
Insurance,... 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found . 6 3 6 
Meetings...: .620 
Miscellaneous Notices , . .624 
Personals , 6 0 0 
Political Notices 626 
Seminars • - , . , 620 
Seniors :686 
Single Parents... 688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets 638 
Transportation, Travel , , . .640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss 642 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free.: , . 700 
Appliances.:....: 718 
Antiques. Co!!ectrb*es ,..702 
Ar ts&Craf ls 704 
Auction Sates .706 
Bargain Buys 720 
Bicycles 721 
Building Maierials , 722 
Business & Office Equipment.,,,, .,::724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing.... ..714 
Computers . . . . . . ' 732 
Electronics, Audio, V i d e o . . . 734 
Estate Sales. , : 710 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce; Ftowers, Plants.'., .740 
FamrU-Picks ,,.....741 
Flea Market..: . 7 0 8 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) .711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment...;.. 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps : ,..745 
Household Goods....".... 716 

.HospitalEquipment...,. 746 
Jewelry .- 747 
L a w n i Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment: ...748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments....... ,751 
Moving Sales.:,... , .713 
Office Supplies 726 
festauraritEqu^rr^nt<^XTvrieroal, lr>}jstria'. 730 
Rummage Sate ' ,708 

.SnowRemoval Equipment: 749 
Sporting Goods. , 752 
Trade or Sel l . : . . , : :.753 
Video Games, Tapes. Movies :' 736 
Wanted to Buy .754 
A n i m a l s , P e t s , L i v e s t o c k 1 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services :. 780 
Breeder Directory:, - . , 7 8 1 

.Birds :,,, 782 
Cats ,.,, , 783 
Dogs ........:.,.,... :.,, ... 784 
Farm Animals. Lifestock 785 
Fish..... 782 
Horses and Equipment.: 786 
Horse Boarding. C o m m e r c i a l . : . 767 
LostA Found (see Announcements) .793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pel Services :..: ::.,790 
Pet Supplies . :.791 
Pet Wanted. , . , : . , , : . , , - . :792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes..:.... 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars.. 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 

.:800 

. 8 3 2 

Miscellaneous. 
Parts and Service. . . 
Rentals: Leasing 
Wanted 

Autos By Make 
Acura.,.:. -.: 

: .Buick.:...,..:.: : 
Cadillac 
Crtevrolet...... 
Chrysler .-.- , 
Dodge ., 
Eagle ;...., — : 
Ford • ' 
Geo :.,..,.: :......,,..,. 
Honda; , 
Lexus ,..'.....;...,' 
Lincoln....- '...;...;.. 
Mazda 
Mercury 
Nissan 
O'dsmobile ... 
Plymouth, : 
Pontiac : ; 
Saturn,. . , :....,. 

. Toyota;,.' 
Volkswagen.. . , , 

Autos over 52,000 ..,..: 
Autos under S2.000 , , . 
Auto S to rage , . ; , , 
Boats/Motors: 
Boat Docks.. 
Bo3t Storage,.,.....,.,.,,-
Campers. , 
Construction: Heavy Equipment 
Imported...'...:..-
Insurance, Motor.,.,. 
Jeeps. 4-wheet Drive ,,, ,:. , : 
Junk Cars Wanted. ,. , , . , 
Marinas. 
Mjni-Vans 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts. 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service : . . 
Motor Homes 
Off-Rdad Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles 
Sports, " : :,:,,, 
Snowmobiles,...... ,. 
•Traders::.' 
Trucks tor Sale 
Vans ,..,: 
Truck Parts and Service. 

.815 
„816 
.817 
.819 

.834 
.836 
.838 
.840 
.842 
.:844 
..846 
.848 
.850 
.852. 
.854 
856 
.858 
.860 
.862 
864 
866 
.868 
.870 
,872. 
.874 
.876 
.878 
.805 
.602 
.804 
.805 
.812 
.814 
.830 
,806 
828 

.820 

.804 
.824 
,807 
.808 
.812 
.810 
.810 
.830 
.811 
.812 
822 
826 

.816 

.818 

Open Houses IE 
OPEN TODAY 12-3 

•W. Bloomf^W Cofido 
• 3875 Lone P>ne. #302 

M7.500 
Red Carpet Kean Jason 

810-771-4000 

PLYMOUTH- SUN 1pr>-4, 44S47 
Er in , charming '3 bedroom, 
townhouse/condo . .w/at tached 
oarage. Enclosed patio w'deck, 2 5 
baths, fireplace, pool, finished base-
rnent: S129.900 
Sue Pericins, 810-348-6006 

ANN ARBOR. California contempo
rary. 4 Bedroom. 3 Batti Contempo
rary rarich. vaulted CSi'ings. J.brary, 
modem tutchen. prestigcus Vintage 
Vat,ev Sub, Hear Plymouth & Green 
$364,900. RETMAX-H.^. CaS RUSS, 
248-646-5000, Ext. 267; or Pager 

. ' • ' • • 810-406-9205 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
: OPEN SUN 1-5PM 

Hyge. 4 bedroorii brek Colonial m Ian-
tasfic family sub,-Priced y*ay below 
marke.t Value for QU'ck' sa'et Swim 
Ctuo,- tenn.s courts, goif course and 
much more! 2735 Stonebury, (Soutn 
of Ham'in and west of John R). 
HELP-U SELL SOUTH OAKLAND 

. (248) 549-1212 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN rtOUSE 1-4 
Beverly KiUs Sub. Barrier free 3 bed
room ranch. 1 'A baths. 1600 so,, ft,, Z 
car attached garage. $179,000 
4161 Seminole; N. ol Normandy. W. 
of Woodward (248)549-6654 

SOUTHFIEV0 - Oon't miss this one! 
Unique fri-level, remcdeHed 4 refur
bished, 3 bedrooms. 1'.4 baths, cen
tral airi, 2½ car garage, heavily treed 
(ol, quiet neSc/iborhocd. Southfield 
Schools. Open Sun;, 3-6pm; Mon., 
11arrv2pm;Tues., 3-6pm Byortner, 
$123:500. IMWCatafpaOIVSWe),. 
W of Greenfield. (248) 557-8165 

S BEDFORD- Open Sqn,-12-5 
25578 De&orah, E. of Beechday;S. 
of W. Chicago. 3 bedroom; 1,5 bath, 
ranch. 5119,900 313 937-9250 

SUN 1-5 pm 13973 Brady. W. of 
Telegraph, S.ol Schoolcraft. P.ianch,-
3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, newer fur
nace, central-air,.*',ndows, finished 
basement. Many updates. Pool. 
$117,000. 313-531-0774 

TROY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

. 2872 Waterloo 
S/Big Beaver. W.Ooolidga 

immaculate colonial .with, major 
improverpents, Troy .schools 

$219,500. 
CALL MAP.LENE STELLIN 

RE/MAX in the H!!s 
(248) 646-5000 • 

TROY- OPEN Sun. 1pm-5, owner. 
4037 Shadrock. N/Wal t les , 
E/Rochoster, '4 bedrooms, 1991, 
$250,000, (248) 526-2756 

' TROY • OPEN SUN 1-4 
3173 Wolverine. N.of 16, W. of 
Dequindte, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1½ baths. 1.355 'sq.fl, hardwood 
Itoors. 2 car attached garage, new 
roof, windows 4 s>d no, living room, 
kitchen, family room w/gas fireplace, 
neutral decor. Great location 4 Troy 
school*: «149,500. 248-740:8516 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 pfrt 

6667 Wirrfnvll Lane 
WifoVK Farm Sub: NW comer of 

Wi-iow 5 LocKhaven. 
Classic colonial «t premium (ot 4 
t>edroom, 2.5 bath, 2&00t tq.fl. New 
custom Utohen. screened porch, 
hardwood floors, great curb appeal. 
$244,000. By owner; 248-360-1006 

WESTLAND - by owner. Compietey 
remodeled 2 bedroom. $62,600. 
Open Sal. & Sun. 10-4pm. 35248 
Noreno. , (246)685-1406 

vVeSTLANO • 3 bedroom prick vinyl 
ranch w'.'.h 2 car attached garage, 2 
baths, fufl basement, hugo fenoed 
yard, great room .with fireplace. 
$156,200. Open Sun, 1-4. S7590 
Marquette, 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
r»nch, n*4ty decorated. Livonia 
schools. Open Sunday, Noon-6pm 
6643 Csrdwel (W ot !n\ste( Rd, N ol 
Ann Arbor Trail). 

Ann Arbor 

BroomfieW 
BEVERLY HILLS - Brick ranch: Bir
mingham sihools -2 bedrooms. 1. 
batrv heated-Florida room, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, basement Imme
diate occupancy. $167,500. ' . 

248-644-3953 

' BEVERLY'HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4 

19855 SUNNYSLOPE DRIVE 
'. S, of 14 M.'.e..E. ol Evergreen 
Don't drive by until you see the pan-
oramic view of the r.ver'from most 
rooms and both decks of this unique 
homo restng on a hSop: Lot ol 2+ 
acres with 500+feel frontage on the 
Rouge Rver. This home offers 4 bed
rooms and 3 foil baths,-a 'cathedral' 
ceiling, t.Ying room w.th a granite sur
round. r,rep>ace. a massive lam>ty 
room in the lower level walk-out, 2, 
master bedrooms and much more-
Why go up North when you have this 
incred-ble seri^g to unwind and 
en,ioy nature. $424,900. 

AsJ< for Gerry Bah.ster. 
RE/MAX'SHOWCASE HOMES 

<248) 645)589 

BEVERLY KILLS - 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, W.Beverly, colonial onroHing 
beautifully: landsfcaped lot.' 600 sq.ft. 
deck, central a>, finished basement/ 
rec room, plus many updates &. 
extras. 19676 Warwick. $325,000. 

. 248-540-9283 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN 
484 W. Maple. Colonial. 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, 2500 sq.ft. Park-Ravine set
ting $399,000. (248) 640-9546 

BIRMINGHAM • Price reduced! 2550 
sq ft kvtown. Open Boor plan, vaulted 
ceiHngs, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
$355,000 Pager' . 6O0-312-8796 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, imme
diate possession.-Wa'nut Lake privi
leges, 2151 Lakeshire. j us t 
N/Quarton. W/lnksrer. Charming 
older taupe colored home, 2 beef-
room was 3 bedroom, can put back 
16 3, 2 baths, tvingitfriind room, 
basement. 3 car garage, 5209.000 

CaS: (248) 655-3672' 

8IRMJNGHAM - Walk to downtown. 
Completely updated bungalow. 
Owner motivated. 1972 Maryland. 
$169,900. 1248) 646-0557 

BIRMINGHAM: 1201 Colei Immacu
late updated bungalow. 3 bedroom. 
Open Sunday 1-4pm. Basement, air, 
garage: $169,900 (248) 879-7089 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
brick ranch, ail new windows, air, 
updated kitohen, backs to park: 
$154,900 .(248)258:9712 

BLOOMFIELD MILLS bock ranch,-
Trfeed neighborhood, 3 bedroom, 
1575 sq.ft. $147:900. • 

' (248) 335-3602 

BLOOMFIELD H U S • FABULOUS 
CONTEMPORY RANCH on wooded 
lot1!! 4500 jq.fL.-5 bedrooms, 3 tu« 
and 2 half baths' Over $100,000 of 
Improvements In last 3 years 
including entire krtohen wfiardwood 
floors, granite double sink, Gagoenau 
coovtop'range, new windows, Owens'-
Coming 30 yf. roof, 2 new furnaces 4 
air condit ioner, new carpe l 
throughout, paint Inside' & ouL 3 car 
skJe entry garage, sprinkler system, 
computerized outdoor plant watering 
system, outdoor Jacuizi & mori! 
$499,000. , , 

Call Man Kenkel 
Banker's Realty 

E R A . 248-848-3000 x 2 t i 

BLOOMFlELO • 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, a car garage, basement Hard
wood doors, new roof, kitchen 
$159,900. 810-334-0701 

BtMingham/ 
Bloomfield 

BY OWNER 689 SaUerieen Rd., 
Boomfcld Hills. Popular, Hickory 
Heights, 4 bedroom.'2½ bath colonial 
on gorgeous high tot. V.any updates 
inciude rool.driveway. furnace 4 air. 
Completely redone' inside: Large 
deck. Slobmlie'd • Hills schools-. 
Asking $339,000: 248-644-0246 . 

QUARTON LAKE Estates - Open 
Sun, Aug 24, 2-5pm. Lovely 4 bed
room, 3 lull 4 1 half bath, remodeled 
kitchen, 3000 sq ft, colonial with 2 
fireplaces. $879,900 313-336-0073 
or 248-594-5863 . - • • . . -

W BLOOMFtELO-PINE Lake 
Estates. Btoomlie'd Schools, 3 bed: 
2 5 bath ranch, 'with-'full basement 
$218,000 248- 855-5487 

E Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

• P ^ B a a B B i 
FOB SALE by owner, Maorufceot 
home was Custom built and designed 
lor. an entertainment' hfe style. 4000 
sq. It, ol-pute luKury featuring a 
gourmet kitchen, with custom, cab-
intry. island, large pantry. 3 'fire
places, lop ol the line appHances. 
hardwood floors. Upper.master sute. 
includes, fireplace, duel walk in 
closets jacaizui and labulousmaster 
bath Second master, suie. With full 
bath on ma-n' floor. 3 car garage, 
$364,000 By appointment. 

• • ' {248).366-1039 

3 BEDROOMS ranch. 1.5 baths, 
VAng Laked pnvi'eges, central a,r, 
spnnkTer system.2 car garage, Open 
House. Sun !2-4 $187,000-
• ' • ' . . (246J 6260127 

Bimnjham/ 
Bloomfield 

SUN. 1-4; 1728'Hghyiew.Cl 0« 
Quartori bet FranM-n and Inks'.er 
3671 sq (1., 4 bedroom quad Den, 
I brary exercise room, contemporary 
interior; many custom features. 
$421,000, ' (248| 855-3039 

IS 

• « -

•-- s 

C L E A N O U T T h e At t ic . 
C l e a n The G a r a g e . 

Have A Sa le ! 
Cal l 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

Binwnghaml 
Bloomfield 

WALK TO down'.ovm Birmingham or -
Ouarton Lake mdesreabte area.lrom 
a charrruig -1 siory beck & aluminum 
home on a 50x137 ft: comer tot. 2 car 
attached garage, natural f,rep!ace. 
nc- *er high eflcency lumace. with ar 
cleaner. & humidifier, central air, 
ktchen appliances,, updated elec
trical, sprinkler .systern 4 beau'.fu'ly 
landscaped private' b a c k w a r d , 
garden 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, l.v.ng . 
d-n,ng, krtchen on 1235 sq, ft man 
level. Large 420 sq ft master sute 
'wtsth 4 dressing area ink}/.er. Neu
tral decor, new carpeting ar,d an 
abundance ot closet space 
Asking' $305,000, Call lor appt 
248-646-9545 616-857-8055. 

BLOOMFlELO - 4 bedroom, i 5 
batto. 3300 sq. ft, • 800 $qn.'base
ment rec room, 2 stairways. »!r, 
$364,900 f.248) 652-2881 

(IDbgeruer fy JEccentrcc 
C l AS SI F IE P A D VE R T I S I N G 

• CHECK LIST 
Use this check list fo r a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE 

i 

PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
hUp://class.oeonline,corh/realnet.html 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://REAL.net
http://oeonline.com
http://'sq.fl
http://jq.fL.-5
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
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\ 1 Jungle 
creatures 

- 5 "On Golden 

9 Hall a school 

12 Farm 
building 

'13 Garfield's 
friend 

14 .— Gulager 
15 Aclress 

Berry, et al. 
17 Heading on 

this pu?z)e 
19 Try to lose 

weight 
21 Flying 

objects 
22 -Pillow Talk-

star (2 wds ) 
26 •— 109" 
27 TVs Buddy 
28 — soda 
30 Affirmative 
33 Exist 
34 Washington 

footballer 
37 "Et —, Brute* 

38 Cobb, e ta l 
40-Caviar 
41 Basketball 

Highlight 
{hyph. wd.) 

43 Funicello ID 
45 Prairie Stale 
47 Sobbed 
50 Witnessed 
51 "Golden Boy* 

acior 
53 Science 

fiction writer 
57 Latin I word 
58 Bole — 
60 Ireland 
61 — diem 
62 -— PeaKs" 
63 — machine 

DOWN 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

J O C K E Y ! 
I 0 F. A T E 

m 

CHS H P I D l 
Q H S i U LTIUHH t§ i ao 

naaa rjHHffl R|A I N S 
• N D AKI 
T W E T H 
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Paflor 
Ms; Zadora 
Building 
addition 
Tomb of Ihe 
Unknown — 
Performed 
modelling 
duties 

6 Davis ID 
7 Ms. Long 
8 Pack of 

playing cards 
9 'Star Trek" 

character 
10 Otherwise 
11 Make untidy 

T ••• 

12 

15 
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22 

27 

33 

36 

23 24 

4 

19 

H^4 

3 9 ^ « B | 

• • P ~ 
47 

51 

57 

61 

«8 

1 
16 

40 
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3 
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. 

1 
49 

58 

62 
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• 
20 

28 

SO 

5 2 ^ ^ H 

• 

8 

21 
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18 

wmr. 

• 
46 
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" 

1 

S 

" 

10 )1 

3 6 T B 1 3 7 

60 ' 

*G5~ 

42 

54 

-

16 Name , 
associated 
with. Disney 

18 Tear 
20 Decorative 

ornaments ' 
22 Something 

owed 
23 Follows 

orders 
24 Stack ID 
25 Chatter (si.) 
29 Flowers 
31 Small case 
32 Eats 
35 " Hear 

a WalU?" 
36 Childrens' 

nurses 
39 Popeye, e g . 
42f (S>. ) 
44 Nourished 
46 Gain 

knowledge 
47 Gentleman 
48 Tourist 

attraction in 
Italy 

49 Mats coach 
Bucky— 

52 At this 
moment 

54 Roman 1,049 
55 Gold (Sp.) 
56 Animal doc 
59 -Rocky —* 

REALTOR* 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

oomfidd • Rochester» 
STUMPED? Call for 
95<z per minute * 1 

Answers « Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON AREA 
4768 Windswept Dr • ,n Windswept 
Farm Sub. Open Sun 1-5. S .on" 
Sptrcer Rd,, between Kcn.ngston 
a.rtd Peasant Val'ey Rd . 2600 sq. fi . 
.4 Dedroom. 18 ft ce.lng .n great 
room, master sute on 'man hoof 

•rurrjAood, floors. 2 fu'l bair.s • i Halt 
pain.' and.1, bath, wa'k out casement 

TO pcnd Heavy. wooded on h.a 
Su-v.se Bukjer; (248) 352-2223 

CONTEMPORARY • 
CUTlE... 

Great neighborhood, spacious 
country yard surround' tti.s ,1'400* 
sq ti con;err<x>rary' Great room 
with wood beam vaulted c.img 
lofl overtook* with skylights Fire-
p'ace w.th ceramc hearth' isi 
f-oor'master bedroom 2 fun baths 
Centra] ar 2 tar attacned 
g j 'a je . 'k'tchen *i;fi a:i appli
ances ^and' snack bar Greai 
sisneror retrecnerit. $163,900 

LAURA or SUSAN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

, 1-800-676-2870 „ 

Canton 

BACKS TO WOODS 
Kids-have grown up 4 moved Out1 

Tlvs 4 bedroom 2 5 Oath colonial is 
reatfy tor a young 1arn,ty to edjOy and 
update to tlie.r personal taste Fresh 
pan! outS'de.ne* furnace, targe 
fan-Try room with f'oor to ceing fre-
place Open llooc plan Rare oppoAj-
r,-fy to move mto tr\s desrabie 
ne-ohbortiood Call today! $166,900 
(660BA) 

GREAT LOCATION 
3 bedroom ranch has neoer carpel S 
cerarr.c flooring inroughoui' Conve
ned! 1st ftoor tajndry, yard enough 
icr future, garage, 'some cosmetcs 
needed and Plymouth/Canton 
schools locJ 5107,500 (721YO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
9 tcp; »•«-• «lc^eJtar*ero«7i 

COLDUJeiX 
B A N K e R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

f POTENTIAL... > 
Galore with this "A.1 Sports' 
.waterfront home with 100+ ft, of 
frontage' Cute, I95r>sh aU bock 
hc/re w-Ji Iwdwbod floors and 
.cove ceilings' Remodeled. 
kitchen and bath Walkout base-
.nentarid 3 season porch' Great 
jrr,e«'jrent room logro«l 1 car 
detached garage Close to 
^>press«vays' S169.9O0 Cat 
.today! Ne* on !>* market ' -

Laura Edwards 
,̂- Real Estate One 

V 1-80O-810-0499 • 

'UNIQUE VICTORIAN 
Style home; h.j:i in 1995. surroyrvded 
b/-.rra,est<: hardwoods oh 5 acre4 
orJy 4. miles to <JOr.-ntoviTi Briohton. 
Custom features throughout inckjcfirg 
IffceingSs cherry hardAOOd Poors & 
i'ldr^n, cab,oets. Irctudes a 36x24, 
?4evel shop c 2nd garage, $459,S00, 
..->- Call Jerry turidy at 

"THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
;(810) 227-4600 ext. 216 

18 ACRES 
3yt"pW. 3400 so ft Uo story, gen-
uioe LOG HOWE. 00¾ bam, saufta, 

'KeV*is. pond, Hartand Schools. 31 
ft 1*1 great (oom. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
study; toft, fu'l * a :*. cOi basement., 18 
A«oded acres, too many extra* lo 
na/rfe. $595,000 Ca*l lor apporit-
rrWnt. ' (810)220-0117 

Canjon 

• M M I H W 
1997 8UIIT, 3 BEDROOM COtO-
NrXL. 2½ BATHS, OVERLOOKING 
COWMON PA.RX IN CANTON! 1600 
soft , open farn^y room »»,freplace, 
ijfervi kjfoheri, formal dining, master 
bedroom wnwalk-in clos«t & cathedral 
ce?ing. 1 st *oor tauiScVy, centraJ s'r 4 
trvrri&'.er, underground sprinklers,? 
tat garage, 1 yr. bui'der warranty. 
$184,400. Eves (313) 4550775 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique!. 

COPPER CREEK 
5 Models Open 

From $164,900 & $144,900 
On Warren 4 Otd Haggerty 

Catl 313-394-0000 

CANTON. • Open Sun t-5pm 6108 
VVaow Creek Huge 4 bedroon-i Coto-
nal. backs to woods Greai Sub! 
$165,900. 
HELP-U-SELL ,' (313) 454-9535 

Cautoa 

NEARLY NEW 
3 bedroom ColoriaJ 1600» sq tt , 2 5 
baths, partialry f ished basement & 
more, Asking $164,900 (CORO-O) 

PRICED TO SELL! 
Large 2100 so ft. 4 bedroom Coio-
a-at ProfesS'<xa:iy landscaped with 
sprmk) ng system, S large deck 
S202 900 (CDOA'-O/ ' 

BIG' 8IG! BIG! 
4 bedrooms. 2 5,baths & attached 2 
car garage. Huge 25 master, bed
room '2 decks 4 much more 
$167,900 (CORO-O) 

* 

Hometown ill Realtors 
313-459-9898 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - CantorV 
Pry-mouth schools Homes, priced 
from $046,900 • $)79.900, Square 
footage from 1400 • 1950. Colonels, 
Rarsed Ranches. Story and a Hart 
Mode) open dairy 1-6. except TiHirs 
Located beMeen Cherry HJ'I 4 
Palmer off'LuU 
Many -homes ur-ider construction for 
sooner occupancy. 
' METRO BUILDERS REALTY 

313-397-3191 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom coiorxal, 2400 sqft., 2 5 
baths. .9" pe-3'ngs. f^epJace. w-hirtpoof 
rub. centra) ar, garaga ck»r ppener, 
hurtiid!f*f. skylight 90-bL PfymouUV 
Canton schools. 45 day ocexjpancy. 
S221900 CaFI; S^rra Heights: 

313-397-0271 

CANTON- OPEfJ Sun 2-5 Affordable; 
immaculate 3 bedroom home. 
Freshly painted, large backyard 
w/lrees. New carpet [berber) 
$142,900, 6506 PoVrtJerhbm, N. of 
Ford, V/. of She'don. (313) 454-4559 

CANTON RANCH! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
many updates. Inciuding new. Vi-in-
dĉ A-s 4 skjng. Totafy remodeled bath 
with marWe top. Arriust See! CalTim 
Cpurlney tor .Kirk Bruchnak, 

REMERIGA 
HOMETOWN : 

313-459-6222 
Cantori - 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, oak 
kitchen. 1st. floor laundry,' master. 
bedroom 4 recreaton room in fin
ished basement <P77CU) $156,750 

LYNN DEJOHM 
(810) 309-0097 . 

QuaMy RE Propertes, |nc. 
Better Homes and Gardens 

U. CANTON: 3 bedroom bnck ranch! 
Th bath, 1st ftoor taundry, f.rVshed 
basement. 1800 sq ft. New windows. 
skiing 4 krtchen. 696) Epptng. By 
Q*T>ef,-$ 165.900. (313) .453-6345 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Cape Cod. 3 bedroom plus Bonus 
Room, VauSed ceilings, 2325 Sq Ft. 
2 5 baths, firepSc*, whirlpool, central 
i r ; garage door opener,' humki.fier. 
Pf'ymouthCantpn schools. 30 day 
occupancy, $221,900. Cat1 

Sierra Heights 313-397-0271 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6230 PICKWICK DRIVE 

N. of Fo, J 4 E. of Li)ey. 4 bedroom. 
Quad, poo) 4 spa. $184,000. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
3l3-45t-9400. ask Tor Judy Paikb, 

WSer; 313-207-9927^ 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
42172 Hartford - NJFord. EAJiey. 
4 bedroom Quad: 3 baths, updates 
throughout, wtrte & bngN. $ 174,900. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

Ask for Jody Palko, 
Pager; 313-301-9927 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 2608 Wood-
rriont Impresshe 3 bedroom Colo
nial, updates galore,, designer 
landscape. $164,500. • 
HELP-U-SELL (3.13). 454-9535 

OPEN- SUN. 1-4PM. 39818 
Edmundton. Popular Holiday Park. 3 
bedroom, 1.S bath, brick ranch. 
$141,900. 
HELP-U-SELL • (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 44908 Rector.-
Fabufous 4 bedrcosn Cotorv'al. 2S 
bath near the Summit $162,900. 
HELPU-SELL (313) 4M-9535 

Canton 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 30 or by appt 
Bsautituiy maintained uen,ki 3 bed
room. 2 5 bath contemporary colo-
rvaJ. 1891 sq ft. Hardv.ood floors, 
cathedral ceil.ngs. paver patio. 
16x20' deck. Close to fpumrnit 2261 
Brookhaven, S of Palmer, W. ol 
Sheldon. $179,900 313-397-3958 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM 
45337 Glengarry, S.Cherryhi'J 4 
ErCanton Center. 3 bedroom. 2'-» 
bath ranch featuring vaulted ce.3ngs, 
MerJat krtohen cabmels, deck, home 
warranty - $229,900 

OntuiK 

CASTE LLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL.1 Immediate occupancy, 
3 bedroom Quad, finished basement, 
2 car garage, natural fireplace, over 
1400 SQfl .Only $131,000 

CENTURY 2t GOLO HOUSE 
313-451-9400, ask for Stan 

CANTON HOME 
AND ACREAGE 

Very roomy ranch on 3 47 aces. 4 
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, f-.replace. Taste-
fu'>y updated, almost 12x36 year-
round rec room Atiot tub. 2nd garage 
measures 15»16 for slorage and toys 
huge deck Brdwatch andor raise 
anmais 47455 Kar-.lora. Canton 
L1020 $269,900 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

SUNFLOWER SUB II 
A Must See! 

4 Bedroom quad *ith a'l the eitras 
Located on a quel cut-de-sac. All lor 
$192,900, OPEN SUNDAY - come 
V.S:t US. 

' Ask lor LONNtE 
Century 21 Harrford North. 

313-525-9600 

UNSURPASSED 
SETTING 

Gorgeous grounds 4 pretty homo m a 
super convenient location , Neutral 
decor, numerous updates 4 lamJy 
sued rooms wjl surehy p'ease you' 
Don't let this one pass you byl 
$169,900 (181QU) 

BUCKINGHAM PLACE AT 
ITS FINEST! 

Colonial backing lo commons! 9 ft 
cerlngs on 1st floor, 2 story foyer w/ 
orcu'ar ilarcase. bndge overtootong 
fam.fy room. 2 way f.reptace between 
fam.l-y room 4 nook, a'arm. intercom, 
extra deep 3 car garage, awesome 
Mchen and so much more! $379,900 

(953WO) 
tokOl US ON THE INTERMTT 
9 frp/v«i«cci>i*Eca.ik«rcom 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

4 BEDROOM quad, f.replace. new 
water heater, comer lot. largo fam.ry 
room, t»g back, yard $159,000 

(313) 981-6363 

CLARKSTQN AREA - 4 bedroom 
Contemporary, 3 -» heavily wooded, 
roiiing acres, walk-out basement, 
remodeled kitchen $229,900. Ask for 
Lou.se at The ONei Q.-oup, (248) 
674-2222 

m Dearbora-Dearbora 
Heights 

CHEflRY.HILL/BEECH DALY 
4 p.l'ar-brick CcJoniar, 4 targe bed
rooms, 2½ baths * 'i bath in finished 
basement. Great lor enfertairung 
Central ar, fireplace in famity room. 
deck off doorwa.1, iarge attached 2 
car oarage. Reduced to $219,900 

STATE WtOE METRO 
. (313) 427-3200 

NEAT AS A PIN! W Dearborn larrvry 
home wrfb fireplace. Flonda room. 
garage, spectacular Tenced yard, A^ 
tow as $5,995 down. 
24 HR RECORDED MESSAGE 
810-311-9346, EXT. 251 
Prudential .-Picker-rig 810-308-5612 

OPEN SUN. 1-4.N. Dearborn Hts. 
Updated brick ranch, new roof in '97> 
garage 22x24, large breakfast area, 
new«r AC, furnace, $114,500. 26136 
Keith,•' S. of Joy, W. of Beech: 
Paul Klebba-248-347-3050 X 458 

CcJdweff Banker Schweitzer 
Northvifle, 

VERY SHAFIP 
3 bedroom, 2 bath Buhgalow in beau-
tful West pearbom. Newty remodeled 
kitchen. Oak-cabinets and counter-
tops, matching Oak fSoor in Cwig 
room and eating area, new carpel in 
bedroort) and famjy room, T^nished 
basernenl his.aden'with buift-in desk 
and shelves.. Home Warranty, 
$129,500 (2PQWE) 

ATTENTION... 
FIRST HOME BUYER! 

Don't miss out on this absolutery 
ctean 2 bedroom 8unga!ow in Dear
born Heights. Rerriodefed kitchen, 
updated bath, newer vinyl siding, full 
basement, large beautiful tot. No!«: 
attic can to turned into third bedroom. 
$66,900 (468HO) 
. ftEACH us OH THE WTEftf,1£T . , 

a ffip/y»-*'cc^elfc4,^er:cbrri 

couDUieu. 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

m Detroit 

RENT RUNNING YOU 
RAGGED? 

CoJecf rent in one unft and We m the 
second! Spacious rooms, private 
entry, 1.5 car garage and more. 
$58,900 (676AU) 

REACH US ON THE WTERMT 
9 hr ĵ.Uwwcoy»eBbankercorri 

COLDLUGLL 
BANKGR • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

fl€Rl€STAT€ 
FOR SflL€ 

#300-389 

m Farmicgton/ 
Fannington Hills 

• • 
BY OWNER 4 bedrooms, ft balhs. 
2 car attached garage. fin.shed base
ment, hardwood foors, new kitchen 
13 M.!e.'0rake area 248-489-1203 

FARMINGTON HILLS - indepen
dence Comrrons By O/iner, Impres-
sr.'e 4 Elegant, upgraded 3600 sq fl 
Coioraal 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, spa
cious derV hwog 4 dinng rooms. 
Family room w.'cathedral ceilng 4 
large fireplace Finshed basement 
Beautiful cul-de-sac tot overloolung 
picturesque 30 acre ma-n Commons 
36233 ..Trenton Ct . N of Grand 
River. W ol Drake off Old Home
stead $329,000 For appointment 
tail (248) 400-1444 

FARMINGTON HILLS - |ust reduced' 
$139,900 - lor tfts beaut-tut updated 3 
bedroom brick ranch. OA, deck, 
c*an! Seiler motvated. 243-476-2109 

\ 

HOT!.HOT! HOT! 

PERFECTION/PLUS 
Spectacular 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonel w/finshed walk-out baser 
ment w'Sth bedroom 4 full bath 
Decks; hot tub. views of Heritage 
Park Special package $289,900. 
A GREAT BEGINNING 
Newty constructed 4 bedroom. 2'-S 
bath home has fam^y room 
w.lirepTace. 3 car garage 4 more. 
Large corner lot $279,000, 

ROYAL RESIDENCE 
On prime cui-de sac lot. 4 bed
room. 2>i baw Tudor cotoniai has 
ceramic foyer, format Irving 4 
dmng rooms: w'crown moioSngs. 
Ibrary. tam.y room w'cathedral 
ceihng 4 ffepace. 1 st floor laundry, 
central a r 4 more. Deck overlooks 
deep backyard $259,000 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake'Rd 

Farmington HJ;s 

JUST LISTED • 4 bedroom ranch. 
2 /3 acre, many updates, qu et desir
able location. onfy.$l534/month or 
less Formal living area, inlormal 
lam-!y l.ving. Other homes avaJaWe 
with ŝ mi-lar terms. 

LARGE townhouse, condd,,, $661/ 
month Oversee, idw-er level, sky
lights, 2 car attached garage and 
more, 7=-iAPR, 30 years. Other 
homes with simitar terms ava-lab'e 
Cranorbok Assoc 24 Hour Hotline: 

1688)487-8300 

OPEN SAT. & SUN, 12-5 
21952 S Brandon, 

. (S, ol ftW. ol IrDtster) 
Great f a m ^ sub! 3 bedrooms. .1¾ 
baViS, r-nished basement, sidewalks, 
poolciub $132,900 Attention agents 
- 2 S commission (248) 47.1-4560 

OPEN SUN , 1-4. 3 bedrooms,- 2 
bath^. 2 fireplaces. 1900« sq, ft. Must 
see deck 4 large treed tot, N. of 
Grand RA-er, VI. of Orchard Lake. 
5148,900 248-442-2411 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
21282 PARKLANE 
(Drake/9 Mle area) 

BY OWNER Handsome, spacious 
brick ranch ih secJuded Green .Hi! 
subdrvision, set on targe cul-de-sac 
lot that backs to commons. Built 
1987. 2240 sq:,11, 3 bedrooms. 2M 
baths (extra bed 4 bath in base
ment), cathedral ceJ.ng in family 
room, vau-ted ceiling,in master bed
room 4 Irring room. 2, bays + 
recessed IrQhiting throughout. Original 
owners' retiring - wish to 'downsize. 
Now $259,500, 246-4780561 

PRIVATE PLEASURE 
Come see ttvs spaoous' contempo
rary neutra'ty decorated home. -This 
spacious updated house, features 
Florida room,. patio, deck, formal 
dining room 4 more. Al this for only 
$134 900. :•• 

i Ask for' RACHEL COLVIN 
PGR 810-30*9696 

CENTURY 21 TODAY . : . 
313-462-9800 

fH Garden City 

COUNTRY SETTING! 
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 1-4om. 
14801 Harrison, S, of 5 MJe, E. of 
MJdcCebefL- Lovery 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 bath$, garage, workshop; 
greenhouse on over '/4 acre tot Beau
tiful updated kitchen and family 
room CAUL PAT NABOZNY 

Pager 810-309-2059 

GntufK 

ROW: 
(313) 464-7111 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bodrborri ranch 
with basement 4 2 car garage. $2(00 
down. $612 mohthfyi pmi, 30 yrs., 
7.62% APR 24-hour recorded mes
sage: 1-800-699-5883, Code 3247 

CentAjry 21 Towins Pride, 
36450 Ford Rd. Westland 

SHARPI $129,900. t460 »q..f1„ big 
heated poof, bifl lot, family room 
w.Tirepiace, large garage, extras. 
CaB Metro West: (313) 261-3434 

rjJQ Garden City 

• GREAT VALUE! 
Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/'many updates, Bay window, hewer 
windows, roof, concrete, Etc 

Asking $103,900. 
KAREN CAMILLER1 

Century 21 Row 
(313) 464-7111 

HOT NEW LISTfNG 
3 bedroom ranch offering newer win
dows, sxJ>ng, fioohng, C/A, hoi water 
heatrer, garge.roof and more. Fufl 
basement partialfy finished, above 
ground pool - $94,900 

Qtrfoiiy, 

CASTELU & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

INKSTER 
LAND CONTRACT 

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. Full base
ment. N of Miohigan Ave. Immediate 
occupancy. $5,000 down, $600mo 

AERO REALTY 
313-699-4321 or 313-416-5431 

| 1 Hamburg 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch. 
1635 sq fl.-. 2 full baths, air condi
tioning, cathedral ceilings, 2'4 car 
garage, access lo chain of lakes. 
Motivated sellers $189,500 

(810)231-9451 

Hart! and 

SAN MARINO custom home. 3 bed
room, ttorary, 35 balhs. full hashed 
walk-out, professionally, landscaped 
4 decorated. Broker welcome, 

(517) 548-9242 

Howell 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
ESTATES 

4 bedroom brick colonial on ravine lot 
m sought-after area of Livonia, Situ
ated on a cul-de-sac, this home has a 
magnificent view of nature at its finest. 
2,5 baths, large master suite with 
iacuizi, family room with fireplace, 
breakfast nook, full basement, 2 car 
side entry garage. Immediate occu
pancy. OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4PM 

MARSHA FEUCHT 
Pager (313) 793-7982 

Re.Wax West (313) 261-1400 

JUST RIGHT... 
for your hammock and a good 
book1 Keep the toofcpx in the 
basement.. This 1800 sq.ft. 
restored larmhouse has |usl been 
reduced! 2-3 bedrooms. Great 
room with fireplace and berber 
ca rpe t .. Fami ly r o o m 
with1/2' bath, new carpet and 
storage area 1s1 ftoor laundry, 
cedar closet' but best ol all, 
new windows, roof, wiring 4 
ptumbihgi Just painted tn 1997,,. 
ALL ON ,4,85 berenrval-filleu 
acres'Country, yet onty 1 Smiles 
to country . dub 4 shopping! 
$159,900 Call today! 

LAURA 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

1-800-810-0499 

Livonia 

ALMOST NEW 
3 bedroom Cotoniat, 2/4 baths. 2000 
sq ft 'Wide-open floor ptari 
AH •'upgrade! and extras included m 
this perfectly maintained home 
PRICE REDUCED TO $199900 

313-525-4119 

AMAZrNG COMFORT 
Big ranch (2.000 sq ft.) on l< acre 
Many amen.lies Excellent concht-on 
Sacnfce at $149,900 

AMERICAN CLASSIC REALTY 
•313-591-1900 

AT LAST! 
A gem for the pnoe! Master suite. 1st 
floor laundry, library, ptfeufar staircase 
iri foyer, fireplace in'great room and 
finished basement. Don't Wa;tf 

$259,900 
Ask For WANDA SCHAFER 

Pager 810-309-2872 • 

Offlkuy, 

ROW 
(313), 464-7111 

ATTRACTIVE 
3 bedroom bnck ranch on a great lot, 
V.i baths, major updates, 2½ car 
garage and a- finished basement 
Asking $126,000: Can Tcday! 

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOr iE 
This 5 bedroom. 2 bath over 2500 sq 
ti, home offers privacy lor all. Huge 
heated detached 2 car'garage plus 
another 2 car attached. Can today for 
a pnvale showing. $169,900. 

Orrluof 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

AWESOME ELEGANCE! 
BsauifuUy. landscaped: spacious 3 
bedroom. 3.5 bath, brick ranch in a 
secluded hidden paradise in west 
UYpnia: Home features .-a .beautiful 
brick foyer, updated kitchen, iarge 
farriV room with vaulted ceiling 4 nat-
ural t.replace.'foveV bay .window in 
living room, large master bedroom 
w/Vnaster bath 4 - doorwail. to 2nd 
wood deck, soectacyfar professiona9y 
finished basement with rec room & 
w*t bar. Lots more! Asking $259,900. 
1.4611 Fairlahe. 
Can Jim Holeomb at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 
••••: 313^420-3400 

3 BEOROOM brick ranch, 1¼ 
updated baths, Attached garage, 
living room, kitchen w/oak cabinets, 
skylights 4 buBt-ini leads to a Sunken 
famity room w.'naturat Tireptace, over-
si*eo doorwas adjacenl fo muK-levet 
deck backing to woods. No agents 
please. .$»54,900. Open Sun. 1-4, 

(313)464-3865 

3 bedroom brick ranch, very good 
condition, Fla room, updated' kitchen, 
new furnace & air, security System.. 
$197.000.- By appf. 313-458-2055 

BEST BUY IN.LfVOHiA 
3 b4cVoom, 2 bath Ranch. 1400 
sq ft., fireplace in area! room, central 
air, hfi basement, large a car garage, 
pick your colors. A deep M. ./ 

CWy $149,900. Also other 
homes available. 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
313̂ 427.-3200 

Livonia 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom, W acre lot. 2 fun baths, 
attached garage, patio, fenced yard 

By owTWr: (248) 474-6777 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedrooms, attached 2 car 

garage. 1.5 baths, central air. 
basement, fireplace. CaK: 

JOE OURSO 
Pager (610) 450-6666 

RE/MAX WEST (313) 261-1400 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
brick ranch, remodeled kitchen 4 
bathroom w/jaojzii, fihsheo' base
ment, iir, deck, appliances. Farm-
ingtor.5 Mile. $129,900. 313-422-1615 

BY OWNER • NW LIVONIA 
JUST LISTED! OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
4 bedroom Colonial, remodeled eat-
in kitchen 4 bath. Hardwood floors, 
sunroom, premium tot Move-in con
dition with expensive updates! Close 
to an schools. $175,900 
15435 William St. (313) 464-8706 

Completely remodeled 3'bedroom, 
1.5 Mth, 1120 sqft. ranch, new, 
kitchen, 2 car garage, $129,900, 
14779 Metrose, (313) 513-7786 

CONTEMPORARY TRI-LEVEL 
Almost 2000 sqft, 3 bedrooms, 15 
baths, large family room • 2 car 
garage, pnme a/ea $139,900 
Century 21 vTowne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

DESIRABLE LOT, dean 4 bed
rooms, farmry room., 2 full baths/spa, 
gir, deck, fireplace, new windows. 2 
car garage + shop, $139,900. must 
see. (313) 534-7193 

GREAT VALUE! 
3 Bedroom bungalow features 2 full 
baths. Famity room overlooking 
fenced yard w: mature trees. Updates 
include central ar. finished basement 
w/glass block windows, maintenance 
free exterior. Near elementary 
school. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 3 
fireplace contemporary home Pn-
vate master suite with Jacuzzi 4 
sauna, doorwaBs to secluded patio, 
deck 4 pool. Spacious office, studio 
4 library. Wooded 2* acres ravine lot 
wrthcreek. Pasture lor horses4 trals 
to park. By ouner ' No brokers, 
$278,000. (248)477-6763 

JUST LISTED, 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
colonial m Stoneleigh Village Huge 
lot. updated kitchen, many upgrades 
34724 Middlebor'o. Open Sun. 
1-5pm $219,900 313-525-9043 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms. 1 % baths. 2¾ 
car oarage, Livonia Schools Ready 
to move-in f/JSI,900 

: , (248) 305-9435 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-4 , ' 
4 bedroom colonial, new kitchen 4 
bath, $164,900. N ol 96,W of Farm-
tngton. 14021 EKen 313-421-7369 

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION-
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath, bnck 
ranch on large corner lot Livonia's 
premiere Sub $199,900. Open 
House Sun 12-5pm. 16771 Laurel 
Park Or: South (313) 462-9557 . 

MUST MOVE NOW.. 
Make us an otter, 3 bedroom .bnck 
ranch, 1.5 baths, finished basement,-
Immediate occupancy $134,900, 
Open .House Aug. 24, 1-5. 31755 
Summers <N of Schoolcraft W of 
Mernman) (313) 425-8675 

MUST SEE! 
MINT CONDITION! 

Ncsly Landscaped, large kitchen, 
famity room- with fireplace, tons of 
storage, 2 5 car garage. 
20345 Weyheri ; $150,000 

Dan Malaski 
Real Estate One (313) 426-1487 

OPEN HOUSE Sundays.. Aug 24,4 
3lsf. noon til 5pm. or by appoint
ment. By Owner. 3 bedroom Tri-
Level, 1 car, $174,900. J652Q 
PoSyanna. (313) 421-0367 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5pm. 3 bed
room. 2 bath tri-tevel in desirable Tif
fany Park Sub. 1750 sq ft, newer 
windows, roof, furnace and air, beau
tifully landscaped, sprinklers, private 
back yard, trip .tier deck,, brick 
pavers, inground 16x32 pool Many 
custom upgrades. $159,900.' 
'14110 Marie; S.' of 5 M-le/W. of 

Newburgh (313) 464-8536 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
T6331 Country Club, S, ol Six Mi., W. 
of Wayne. Fabulous 4 bedroom colo
nial, spacious Irving room. famJy room 
wi'gas fireplace'; 2V4 baths, Ml base'-
merrL. attached 2 car garaoe. 2,000 
sq. f t , prestigious Livonia. You must 
see this'oorrjeous home-$199,900. 

Oritur 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991>1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN SUNOAY fpm-4pm 
, "11013 Berwick 

Old flosedale Gardens, 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ bath Cape Cod. totally updated. 
$187,500. CaB: . 

Janws II MiHer 
(246) 347-3050, ext. 407 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4: Kimberfy Oaks 
Sub. 4 bedroom, 2 6 bath cofonia), 
finished basement New roof, furnace/ 
air, windows, kitchen. $168,900. 
14031 Blackburn. (313) 261-2838 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 19405 Angfng. 
Completefy redone home, hke new, 
over an acre of land $164,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5prri. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. Lrvingrbom.formal 
dining room, famity roomwrTirepiace, 
large kitchen 4 1st floor laundry. 
ExvemeJy clean 4 maintained, Beau-
tifutly landscaped, sprinkJers. 14596 
RYerside, S. of 5 Mile between Farm-
ingfon 4 Levan. $244,900. 

. (313) 464-2938 ' 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm. By Owner, 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick ranch. 
Move-in condition. Central air. famay 
room w.Veplaoa'. brick patro w.'gas 
gna Many updates. $143,900 
39208 Pinelfee 313-464r3665 

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM. 16253 
Sc^harnptOon. Exceptional 3 bed
room Tri-Coventry, woods, natural 
setting with ravine tot W*&X>-r 
HELP-USEU (313) 454 9535 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 
3 bedroom ranch offers 1656 so ft. 
family room with fireplace, 1st. floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage and 
much more. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
RANCH • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, den, 
lan-Hly room' wilireplace, 18351 
Wiv.by. $134,900 Open Sun,, 1 to 4 
or by Appt. (810) 442-0335 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Charm.ng bnck bungalow on double 
lot 1'i baths, newly remodeled oak 
kitchen w.breakfasl nook, (replace, 
numerous updates including 
tyidaatrxyocr. $167500 313421-3775 

ROSEDALE GARDENS - Orignal 
owner,- 3-4, bedrooms, 2 baths. 15 
car garage, central air, finished base
ment, freshly decorated Immediate 
Occupancy. $159,900. 

Kessier & Company 
313-421-2274 248-268-5009 

TRANSFEREE GREAT location. 
1987 built Coional. 3 bedroom. 2 5 
baths, central air, beautiful land
scaped fenced yard, large deck 
Underground sprinkler Open hours 
Sun. Aug 24, 1-5 11807 Atois. 
$162 900. McGuire Reality. Page 
M ke 668-603-5904 Agent owned ' 

WOOOCREEK FARMS - 2200 sq ft 
colonial, m.nt condliori, 4 bedroom, 
central ar, hardAOOd floors'. 33,152 
Wyrna Court By owner. $227,700. 
For appointment 313-525-0106. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, MUST SEE -
inside to appreciate this cotoniat on 2 
tranquil wooded acres Home has Th 
balhs. 3-4 bedrooms, large kitchen 
w'skyl-ghts 4 an island 22x17 great 
room has Vermont wbbdburner. 
D.ring area wTireplace. fnished 
basement'has otfee wVwoodbumer 4 
rec room; hoi tub room done in pine, 
2 story bam is 24x36. instated, 
healed 4 electric REDUCED -
$ 3 1 9 , 0 0 0 O w n e r / a g e n t , 
248-685-1765 or 248-684-6675 

RANCH ON 33 
.. WOODED ACRES . 

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, part-a'ty fin
ished basement, o>-ersi2ed garage 
Owner transferred $159,900 

Call BARBARA ZAMMITT 
Home: (313) 953-9773 

Century 21 Hartford North 
(313) 525-9600 • Northville 

COLONIAL, 4 bedroom, 2-112 bath. 
neutral decor Newl-stng Motivated 
seller. Open Sun. 1-4 $235,900. 
Broker, . (248) 568-2944 

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2400 sq. ft. 
pneed to se-S $1500 new carpet altow-' 
ances, 227.900, immediate occu-
pancy. By appt (246) 349-9204 

COLONIAL OPEN Sun: Aug 24 
1-4. 4 bedroom, prime' cul-de-sac 
location. Backs up to commons. Bay 
windows, air, sprinkler, security 
system. $289,900. By owner 42135 
Westmeath Ct (248) 349-8133 

QUAIL RiDGE RANCH - Large open 
great room. 3 car oarage, fabulous 
lot with stream Builder's own home 

Premium features. $339,900 -
(248) 348-4360 

WOODED LOT overlooking pond. 
Contemporary' ftoor plan w/1st floor 
master. 2,900 sq rt. 1 yr. old 
$339,000 313-420-0118 

OPEN SUN. 8-24, 1-5. Spack?u's 3 
bedroom. 2¾ bath ranch on large 
beautrfuDy landscaped tot, central air. 
fireplace, open floor ptan, lots of 
extras, immediate occupancy , • 
$231,900 248-347-4670 

M ( W o n l W 
LLOrion/Oiford 

LAKE ORION area - 5 bedroom. 3½ 
baths Colonial on 4 plus rolling acres 
overlooking' park. Full basement, 
deck, 30x23 garage, just redeco
rated. $254,900. Ask for Lourse, The 
O'Nea Group, (248) 674-2222 . 

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING 
3. bedroom brick bungatow • just a 
short walk from "town, park and 
schools Located on a quiet tree fined 
street iri one of Plymouth's • most 
desired areas. Extensive updates 
include new. kitchen with White Bay 
cabinets, beautiful re finished -hard
wood floors, finished basement 'with 
fireplace and Berber carpet, central 
air condition, home warranty 
$198,500. Call Bruce Gould for 
details. - • (313) 459-(234 

3 BEDROOM, V* baths, mainte
nance free brick ranch. Completely 
updated, family room with fireplac* 
overtooking custom twit deck 4 
seduded.tree lined backyard. FuS, 
partially finished basement, walking 
distance to Isbister Elementary. 
' ' • • • • (313) 455-1581 

3 BEDROOM quad-level, 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, air, newer furriaoe. 
fenced yard. 2 car garage, near town, 
$148,900. (313)453-5663 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. By owner* Spa-
cious 4 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, fin
ished basement, air, English garden. 
Mint condition. 12085 Arrowhead C t 
$234,900. 313-455-5069 

PLYMOUTH TWP.11267 Morgan. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, updated 
kitchen 4 bath, finished basement, 
.400 sq If $158.000.(313)451:7384 

Get up-to-the minute Open House Information! 

Plymouth 

EXTRA 
EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Wing room, family room, library, 
dining room, breaklasl nook, finished 
basemen) with full Wchen 4 glassed-
in office. Cat today for all the extras' 
$419,900 (844MI) 

OUTSTANDING 
PLYMOUTH IN-TOYVN 

LOCATION 
targe-Irving room wibay window, 
direng room, targe kitchen. 2 bed
rooms, 2 car detached garage, corner 
tocaton. extra half tot + tuil basement 
too! $159,900 (IMHA) 

REACH US ON THE INTEftf«T 
0 rap;.**** ccJr>*»*4r*&r*»<ri 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKGRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 
Retred and San Diego bound... as 
soon as the house is sold. So, this 
2960 square foot Tudor in venerable 
Beacon Estates Is reduced to 
$269,900 Anticipate needed updates 
but relish in the location, large center' 
island kitchen, formal dining room, 
29x15 family room, quiet library, side 
entry garage and spacious master 
suite 46015 Concord. Drive. 

FRED HILL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

PREFERRED 
313-416-1257 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 1230 sqft 
ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1,5 baths, famty 
room, full basement 11404 Cedar 
Lane $155,000. (313) 453-0755 

WESTBRIAR PLYMOUTH Ranch . 
Open ftoor plan, neutral decor. 3 bed
rooms, possible4lh, 3balhs. Custom 
work. $181,500 (313) 453-0968 

\M Bedford 

3 BEDROOM bungaloW, 2 luf) baths, 
hardwood floors, finished basement 
attached 2 car garage, targe tot, 
$92,000 By owner, 15502 Delaware, 
By appt only, (313)531-1768 

3 BEDROOM ranch, 6 Mr, 4 Beech 
area 1¾ car garage, central air, near 
schools, nice neighborhood 
$98,000 (248) 348-7343 

CALL BETWEEN 
1 & 4 TO SEE THE 

BEST! 
14436 Fenton - N. of Schoolcraft, 
£. of Beech Daty. PERFECT FOP 
LARGE FAMILY - Texas sized 5 
bedroom Cape Cod. 3 fuO baths, 
full basement' wbar, updates 
galore. 2 car garage. Great deal 

'at'just $169,900. 

15806 Denby - Corner of Denby 4 
Mcdand TERRIFIC VALUE - You 
won't believe your good luck 
when you 0*n this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath bnck,ranch. fuS basement. 
breeze-way, 2 car "attached 
garage, ujadated! Low price of 
$111,900 

15665 Wakenden - N/ of 5 Mrle. 
W of Beech Daly - FIX-N-SAVE -
II you're handy with your hands: 
tris house,can be oreal money
maker. 3 bedroom Bungalow. fuS 
basement. 1 5 car garage Newer 
furnace, hot water heater Only 
$85,000, 

Call Don 4 Dons 
MAYFAIR REALTY 

(313) 522-8000 

DESIREABL6 AREA - near goY 
course. Open house Sun, 1.-4. 
24835 Donald 3 spacious bedrooms 
1.5 balhs. Whitefoak kitchen 
$104,900 (313) 538-7947 

MOVE IN CHEAP! 
As low as $1.950 down converts you 
Irom tenant to home owner. 3 bed
rooms. Updates Nice quiet street 
24 HR. RECORDED MESSAGE 
810-311-9346, EXT. 251 
PrudenSa) Pickering 810-308-5612 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-4. 11736 
Royal Grand 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, full basement. $92,500 

\ (248) 486-9304 

BEDFORD - FTyrTrOUttVlnkster area ; 
15 Story brick bungalow. Newer: 
roof, fumaoa/air, windows! 1.5 car 
garage. $80,000 .(313} 937-2646' 

REOFORO TOWNSHIP 
14358 SARASOTA 

Open Sun., Moa, Ncon-6 
Owner is retiring Real Estate Broker. 
Beautiful 3 (possible 4) bedroom brick • 
ranch set on gorgeous landscaped lot 
2'A baths, finished basement/wet bar, 
attached 2 car oarage, 9 station sprin
kling system, more. Serious, quailed: 
buyers, please. 
" SEV $55,500, asking $138,750 

313-537-6984 

SUPER SHARP 
AS white kitchen with new .flooring. 2 
bedroom, lull basement, garage, vinyl 
siding. Hardwood floors, very clean. 
Asking $55,000. 

[0LVERINE 
FVcpvtei.bt 

(313) 532-0600 
12891 ^TECUMSEH,. 3-4 bedrbom 
ranch 1458 s4 f t , many updates, 
remodeled bathroom, furnace, a'r, 
windows, flooring, additions, fire
place. $113,900. (313) 261-7469 

Rochester/Auburn 
i l H i B i : , . - . ' -

ROCHESTER HILLS. 396 Buttercup. 
3 bedroom, 2¾ bath; two »107,8 yrs. 
old, 2200 sq.ft. Neutral decor, great-
room. w,*eamed cathedral ceiling 4 
gas fireplace, 1st ftoor laundry; cen
tral air, kitchen appliances, brick 
paved patio, professionalty land
scaped, sprinWer system. Roehestar 
Schools:. Walking'distance to new 
elementary school. 248-653-0754 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Fairview 
Farm* Sub. 6 bedroom colonial,' 
3/4 acre, 26 baths, pro landscape 
Updated, New central air/furnace, 
roof. $219,900. 248-550-9195 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Near M-59 41-
75. Wefl maintained 1200 sqft 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2 bath, large tot, 
extras. $14,5,000 (248) 852-1040-

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Open Sun. M . 1900 Maplendge, 
Qua* Ridge Sub. Remodeled 3300 
sq H, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. Best buy 
h sob. $329,000. 248- 694-8301 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested in: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the lisjin^s for the ••'•'. 
city you've chosen. 

• To t ^ k up, PRESS i 

• Tospouse, PRESS 2 

• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

• To exit dt anytime press* 
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Redford , „ , ; . , , , . . 4265 
Weslfand,, -..,...•....; ,4264 
bedfborn, . • , . , , , , ; , 4315 

mtamtmmmmmmmmm 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County.,,,,.: 4342 
Washtenaw . , , , , , , , , . , 4345 
Other Suburban Homes. ,..4348 
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RoydOak/OaiPark-
| Huatin|toa Woods 

BERKLEY SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick bungalow do boule
vard street.'has 2 full baths, finished 
basemenl and 1.5 car garage with 
covered patio. Central air. Very clean. 
$122,900. Prop. Code 3*233 
(OEW06OLIN) 

SHIRLEY REESE 
-248-645-5800 exl 232 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

EXTREMELY MOTIVATED 
SELLER 

Pnced $30,000 below appraisal tor 
quick ea!e. TotaJy updated 4 bedroom. 
2 tus bath Colonial. Oont hesitate1 

Open Sun. «2-5. 931 Pleasant N. • C 
Of -Cata'*>a,T=. 0( Woodward 

- CALL BILL 
"-". (810) 890-7324 ' 

• ' V"CENTURY 21 TODAY 
' :Z 6545 Commerce Rd 

West BtoomTield 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • a perfect' 
combination of gradous old world 
charm 4 contemporary flair in beau
tiful setting with updated amervties, 
(new kitchen & baths) on lovely tot 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living • room, 
inning room, library • on desreab'e 
Huntington Rd. For sale by owner. 
$296,500. 248-543-1193 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
Stunning 5 bedroom home, remod
eled top to bottom. Pergo floors. 
homo is ready to mov£ mto .Seller is 
agent. Hurry on this very special 
home. Asking $289,900. . 

-¾ PLVERINE 
Prcp*rr.ei. trvc-

(313) 532-0600 
ROYAL OAK COLONIAL 

Large master w/sitting area. Custom 
bath w'Jacuiii tub. ne*er roof, 
plumbing, elctrical, hot water heater, 
floors redone. Won't last, Call now 
$159,900. Property Code 31113 
(OEW007GRE) 

CHRISTOPHER HAUCK 
248-645-5800 ExV 222 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun 12-4pm 3 
bedroom brick ranch, Vthsetta area 
2102 Alicia. Move in condi'.-on-Musl 
Seel $155,500 (248)543-9745 

ROYAL OAK Open Sun 1-4 4462 
Berkshire, 3 bedroom brick. 1582 sq 
t r .wt iod. floors, firepiace, updated 
baihs"; kitchen w.'skylight, new roof. 
$,135,000. (313) 2772871 

" rSTlLL LOOKING? 
tf-ytw are looking lor your,dream 
house in the Royal Oak area call 
mo™ I VV1LL find you the right house 
at < great price and my services are 
absofuter/ FREE to alt Buyers 
Can Jeff Reiter, HELP-U SELL 
SOUTH OAKLAND, 248-399-4849 
(Nobody Md*.better deals than Jeff) 

• 1 Salem/Salem 
SJl Township 

-A-GOLFER PARADISE 
A-sprawling 2200 sq. ft, ranch on 7 
kJsfriicres with it's ovrn private 125 
yirrf- fairway. 2 fireplaces, custom 
rri&fC bath with jetted tub. custom 
R^rljJa room with skyt-ghts. newer 
Ca/pgt and windows,' oversized 
ga/aoe and more. $294,900 

mm> , 
ULTIMATE IN LUXURYI 

2 ScVes! Custom bust Cape Cod! new 
c^os&uction! AH the extras! Walk-out 
ba.se.ment, 3 car garage, first Boor 
rr&it ir suite, garden tub. balcony 

' bridge, great room flodr plan. Srj time 
to customize with your own colors and 

' options! $405,000 . . . (630FI) 
• +.-REACH US ON THE WTERS'ET " 
• -.--0 hep./.y*-» coid«etti«-i»er com 

coLDiueu. 
BANKGRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
GREAT COUNTRY tocafooi 3 bed
room, 1 bath-ranch 0.1 i.acre in 
Salem Two. Plymouth/Canton 
schools. $139,000. (313) 453-8879 

SPREAD OUT 
In this large 4 bedroom brick ranch 
w/bver 1700 sq. ft Beautiful 5 acre 
seWrlg-wipdnd. 2 fu5 baths, base
menl,' additional heated out buiding 
w W fronf and back oarage doors. 
GreSt (or mechanic or hobbyist- New 
on market. 4220,800. IPSCU-P) 

CALL GARY: OR PATTY 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

"313-453-0012 

r r t SalemiSalem 
[•JToffnjhip 

LOOKING FOR SOME 
SPACE 

To buikl your own title rtesl egg? This 
updated Salem Twp ranch is ideaJy 
situated on a V. acre parcel 3 bed
rooms, 2 fu8 baths, new Oak kitchen, 
updated plumbing and electrical, gor
geous deck and pool, 24 * 35 garage 
is attached and heated. $184,900 

• (741SE) 

PRIVATE & PEACEFUL 
Salem Tc*nsh<pi'NorthYi!!e schools 
Beautiful parcel with mature spruce 
and p,ne trees. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, large outbuilding .tor a» hob-
by.st Great investment opportunity. 
Pnced to sell. $137,500 (668SE) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET, 
Q hspj'VswcoldteHbanker com 

COLDUieiX 
BANKGRU 

Preferred r Realtors 

313-459-6000 
SALEM TWP - BUYER WANTED 
for this home who wants LOW 
PROPERTY TAXES. Immaculate. 
energy efficient 4 bedroom, 3 5 
baths. 2600 sq ft. home Situated on a 
breathtaking 2 acre wooded lot with a 
running stream 6438 Beacon Lane 
IN of 5 Wile Rd:, E. of Curtis Rd ) 
$287,500 Call Ruby Rorabacher at 
1-600-459-9400 or 313-591-5940 
x335, for showing appointment 
details MU739574 

.3- , 

TK» I 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
f>EJU.ro*i-

| 1 Southfield-Lathrup 

ALMOST AN ACRE 
Open Sun 1-4 Over 2300 sq ft, 
new. kitchen, 2 baths. . attached 
garage. Must see to appreciate! 
$129,999 Call Sharon Ambroziak. 
pgr 313-813-2230, Century 21 Hart
ford North. 313-525-9600 

AS IS.- Just listed, onfy $2398 down, 
3 bedroom, popular, sub Needs 
work, opportunity abounds 
Charm ng colonial. 3, bedroom. $943/ 
month Large yard, hardwood floors 
4 more 75iAPR, 30 years Other 
homes available with simitar terms 
Cranbrook Assoc 24 hour hotline. 

(688)487-8300 ' 

COZY STARTER 
BUNGALOW 

in the shadow of town center with 
easy K-»ay access Newly carpeted 4 
delighttuSy decorated 3 bedroom 
beauty on large lol New Indge. dish
washer, garage doors & opener, fur
nace A not water heater 1 stove 
$84,900. #6420 19160 Jeanerta, 
•SouthfieW 

BEST BUY FOR THE 
MONEY 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch w/1200 sq ft.. 
«- on qusel tree-tned street Large 
rooms, central air, one car garage 
w.workbench. concrete paSo & shed,, 
main floor laundry & uttity room, new 
furnace 4 water heater. $84,900 
#6421.'21050 Delaware, SouthJfeld 

RgMEJJ^ 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
ELEGANT COLONIAL. 

Mint cond ton colonial kxated «i the 
Ben Rd7l2 W^e Area 4 Large bed
rooms, with master bath. Large 
sunken living room. Nice comfortable 
floor plan with family room that leads 
to the breakfast nook and kitchen 
area. Natural.woodwork throughout. 
First floor laundry and mud room, 
Beautiful landscaping with park-like 
setting. $235,000, Sounds good? 
Then call Me! 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re.Max Executive Properties 

248-737*800 

JUST REDUCED! $227,900. Bea Rd 
area, 2400+ sq. ft., brick ranch. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath. L-brary. dining room. 
LVing room, family room, fireplace, 
finished basement. 2 car attached 

¾arage. Move-in condition. Call Sam 
abah. (248)474-3303 exl: 138 Of 

(243)761-4366 

MIDWAY -1200 sq. ft ranch, 'A acre 
lot. New furnace, water heater 4 roof. 
Appliances included. Estate sale. 
S84.500. ' (248) 354-4815 

•«SR^» 

f l Southfield-Lathrup 

M 

JUST REDUCED! 
TASTEFUL TRI-LEVEL 

Oyer 2,500 sq. ft In this 4-5 bedroom 
brick and aluminum home - Some 
amenities include: 2.5 baths, (amity 
room with firepiace, pool, pabo with 
BBO, central air, slate foyer, 2 5 car 
garage. $184,900 Prop Code 31293 
(OEWO20POT) 

SHIRLEY REESE 
248-645-5800 E*t 232 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

12 MILE 4 BELL RD. 
Spectacular One of e Kjhd "Toboc-
man" home on over an acre of land,. 
4 Bedroom, 3'/» bath Reverse Con
temporary overlooking lorest-Mta set
ting. Inground pool, cabinets, 
marble...everything is Customlt 
$395,900 (L232) 

248-547-2000 

12 MILE 4 GREENFIELD 
Charming 1 bedroom home with 
updated kitchen including stove, 
refrigerator, d'sposal and microwave! 
Freshly panted interior, newer win
dows, copper plumbing, updated 
wiring 4 circuit breakers. $26,900. 
(M285). 

248-547-2000 

SOUTHFlELD: A lovely 3 bedroom 
ranch, tVeftace, 410' deep lot. Only 
$3000 down. $5867mo 7.5% APR • 
30 years: Asking $89,900 

Remax (313) 479-668¾ 

SOUTHF1EL0 • custom buitl in 1991 
by.owner. 1.500 sq f t . brick ranch, 3 
bedroom. 31u3 baths 4 much, much 
more, $182,900. (248) 357-3734 

SOUTHFlELD 
•DOLLHOUSE" describes this 
cozy ranch w-tardwood floors 4 
built-in cabinets Newer furnace, 
centra) air. hot water heater, roof, 
windows 4 much more. Base
ment. 1 car garage.. $79,900. 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd 

. Fanninglon Mils 

South Lyon 

PERFECTION 
AWAITS YOUl 

Stunning '96 home with aJ the extras! 
Wrap-Brcond porch, 2-level deck, l irv 
tastic master suite, »!and Wchen and 
much more. Oon'l snooze or it win be 
gone! $239,900 

Ca8 Judy Courtney, 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

| Q Troy 

COLONIAL OPEN House Sun. 2-4. .4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath. $235,000, 5175 
Hertford, N of Longlake E of Lrver-
nois. (248) 879-8828 

OPENHOUSE. Sun. 1-4, 3 bed: 
room, 2 bath, 1320 sq. f l , bungalow, 
appro*, ha)) acre ol land. 6908 Liver-
rtols. $135,000 (248) 879-6086 

OPEN SAT. 2-4 Newty Constructed: 
4 bedroom, 25 bath, 3 car garage 
3143 sq. f t , Troy. High School. 
James Place Dr. Third St, W. of Uv-
emols N. oil Square Lake Rd. 
$327,000- (248) 646-5662 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5pm 
Impressive Troy colonial in Hickory 
Heights North (N of Long Lake, W of 
Beach). 3104 sq.fi.,,5 bedrooms, pri
vate library. 2 fuV2 half baths, hard
wood floors, six-pariei wood doors, 
finished basement, brick paver patio, 
custom gmvte pool, 3 car garage. 
Troy High. Many upgrades. Won! 
last $369,900. 248-952-0677 

TROY - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom. Zh bath. 3 car garage. 
3300 sq^-ft. open floor plan, tnyno-
diate .occupancy. Landscaping 
almost . complete. $399,999. For 
more information cal (248) $41-7709 

Offered by: 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

TROY • Raintree Sub. ranch, 1700 
sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family-
room w/fireplac*. Central air. finished 
basement wtar. $178,000 

, 248-680-1665 

South Lyon 

• M B H M M M 
COLONIAL 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths, 
hardwood floors, ceramic We. fin
ished basement. 1.25 acres 2.321 
sq ft. $250,000 (248) 437-9321 

CUSTOM RANCH 
on 112 acre country lot 3 bedrooms, 
2½. bash former builder's home with 
many extras included Oak doors arid 
trim. Cathedral ceilmg, brick fireplace 
in lfw>g room, family room with door 
walls an tots of windows 1st floor 
laundry 3'car attached garage, sprin
kler system, full basement, central 
air- Wonderful kitchen with island 
Stove, micro, dishwasher included. 
Open Sunday Aug 24. 1-3 pm. 
$239,900. Call Bruce Gould for 
details " .. (313) 459-1234 

GREEN OAK township, l ;76S. sq. ft., 
newty constructed ranch in a new 
sub w.lake access. 3 bedroom, Zh 
baths, fireplace, 3 car attached 
garage, full basement, final selec
tions can still be made. .Act fast! 
$227,9000. Day (248) 437-0097, 
Eves (248) 486-5499 

9 MlLE/PONTIACTraJ, move-in con
dition 1475 sq. ft, 3 bedroom colonial 
on treed lot, 1.5 baths, "country 
Wtcheh w/fireplace- $184,500. 

(248) 486-1646 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
.8714 WildWood Trail 

Exquisite country estate has over 
3,100 sq. f t 4 bedrooms, great room 
wields tone fireplace, sunroom, and. 
towering cathedral ceifirigs, 3 car 
attached garage, over 6 acres. S of 7 
M:!e, W, of Eamardt. $289,900. 
Ask lor Tim Haggerty. 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

TROY RANCH! 
OPEN SUN. AUG. 24, 2-5 PM 

immaculate,- remodeled and updated 
throughout. Fireplace in the family 
room, decking. • double lot. healed 
garage - $130,000. FHA and VA 
terms available. For directions or 
more information cal Jackie Hawtey, 
VWowdale Rearfy. home office -
1-800-401-1444 and ask for E3IOO-H 

^ - W, Bloomfkld-
OrcharJLk-Keego 

WEST BLQOMFIELD - Lover/ tri-
le-zel ranch on large wooded lot. Fea
tures 2300 sqft , 4 bedrooms, 25 
redone baths with Jacuzzis, 2 natural 
fireplaces, net^r air conditioner and 
roof; finished walk-out and Home 
Warranty. BJoomfiekJ Hills schools. 
$230,000. 

Cal l Mat t Kenke l 
Banker's Realty 

E R A 248:848-3000 X 211 

WestliBd/Waybe 

BETTER HURRY 
ON THIS ONE! 

4 bedrooms, f&mify room with tirer 
pace, large kitchen, 1½ baths, central 
air, fnished lower level. French doors 
lead to a gorgeous back yard with 
pond 4 patio, 2 car garage. 
Over 1500 sq ft. - $134,900 
FANTASTIC - 3bedroom bnck ranch, 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath, finished 
basement, up-dates include win-
dows.fumace 4 roof, newty listed a>-
$89,900' 

On^K 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Immediate occupancy in this 3 bed
room ranch home offering remodeled 
iutchen 4 bath, finished baserteni, 5 
level- deck w/yard that backs to 
woods Home warranty- $113,900 

Onfutv 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313)453-4300 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

BRICK RANCH, 3t>edroom, 1 bath. 
family-room, finished basement, 2.5 
garage, air, newty remodeled 
$122,900- Open Sun. 313-326^6138 

BY OWNER. 1978 4 bedroom, com
pletely remodeled home, 1 '/4 lot, nice 
neigffcorhood. $84,900. 

Office 313-721-4388 

BY OWNER Completely remodeled 
2 bedroom. $62,000. Open Sal 4 
Sun. 10-4pm. 35248 Norene. 

(248) 685-1406 

BY OWNE R - Venoy, N. of Warren, 4 
bedroom iri-level, 2 car detached 
garage. Large lot, hardwood floors, 
central air. natural fireplace, wet bar. 
Immaculate condition. 8y appt. only, 
$145,900 313^27-0257 

W.Bloomfield-
OrchardLk-Keego 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Attractive; spacious coton'al. 4 over
sized bedrooms, 2'/s bath. fireptacW 
bar 'in family room, full basemen! 
Within wa'king distance of schools 4 
Shopping. Immediate occupancy. 

$289,000. Open Sun. 1 to 4. 
(810) 626-0987 

BY OWNER beautiful coniemporary 
on 1 acre lot in W. Bloomfield Twp 
Finished basement, large deck with 
hoi tub, custom kitchen with granite 
countertops Bloomheld HLIS schools. 
$470,000. Call 9-5(248) 746-4028 
After 6pm: (248) 738-8390 

PiNE LAKE FRONT60x330' - Won-
dertu! opportunity lor renovation' or 
leardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Ft walk-out ranch. $799,000 

' CaH MadekmWard 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

• Bioomf^ld Hfs 
810-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

STUNNING 
CONTEMPORARY 

tight 4 bright, open 4 airy, beautiful 
home featuring a premium location, 
labutous decking, 1st floor master 
with 3 bedrooms and a tort upstairs 
Fun walk-out basement, $279,900 

PRETTY AS A PICTURE 
This 4 bedroom. 2.6 bath. 2 story 
home welcorries you. Relax on the 
deck 4 enjoy the lush green tawri, and 
private backyard. $224,500. CaS: 

LIBBY BECK 
Pager, 810-317-3324 . 
. Real Estate One 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Custom cedar 3 
bedroom, log home nestled on 
heavily wooded 1 acre lot abounds 
with wildlife. Kitchen wfeating area. 
Living room offering fireplace. Private 
country setting. 7300 Verona. Call 
Michael; 248-737-6800, Re/Max 
Executive'Properties. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Colonial Sale 
by owner, 3100 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 
hardwood Boors, air, alarm, finished 
basement $324,900. Brokers wel
come, co-op (248)681-5455 

GOT IT ALL!!! : 
HOME - LOCATION - SCHOOLS' 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath .contemporary 
brick ranch on a cul-de-sac with 
Lrvoriia schools. Open floor plan, 
large kitchen,, forma! dining;room 
wtay window, t&rnily room with fire-
placed vaulted ce:l.ngs, master bath 
with jiacuzzi tub, fmshed basement 
Backyard is 164 ft, wide with privacy 
fence 4 18 ft swimming pod. Lots 
more" Priced to sell at $189,900 
34459 Deborah Court. 
Call Jm Hoicornb at: '• 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

GREAT PRICE 
On this open, contemporary MiSpc»n:e 
hbrne Home features 2 skylights, i^e-
ptace, ceritraJ air, deck; new carpet 4 
pa-nt 2 car attached garage 4 more 
for onry $114,900. »6419 2101 
Buchanan: Westtand 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

LAST CHANCE BEFORE LISTING 
Westiand • By owner. Beautfu! 3 
bedroom home, 1½ bath, great room 
w,Vaulted cei';ngs 4 freplace, central 
air. Open Sat. 4 Sun., 12-5. 
S159.900. [313)427-0893 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom., 
1.5 ba tri. fireplace, f jiished basement 
4 2 5 car' garage, $117,900 ' 

SPACIOUS • 3 bedroom, family room 
with (.replace, 2 baths. Gnisheo base-
rnenl,'2.5.car garage, in-iground pool, 
great area. $129,500 

STARTING OUT • 2 bedroom ranch 
on huge corner lot with deck 4 2 car 
garage. Bring an offers.$59,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. New Construe-
fort,.'3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, air, 2 
story w/2 car attached garage, land
scaped. $149,000 313-721-8719 

NEW ON-THE MARKET 
Westiand w/ Lrvohia schools. 3 bed
room brick ranch with finished base
ment, 2 car garage. Asking $115,000 
Ask for Ann Honeycutt: 525-1797 

Century 21 Towns Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTAIAl 

SAL€ORUAS€ 
•;• #3$9-398 

| T I 1 Business 
Opportunitifej 

CUSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Find it. Buy it. 

; 'Sell ft! 

/ > » . • • ' • • ' . . . >•'••' , \ 

* v * FITNESS GENTEH 
tstaWisned 15 yrt. In Western 
Wayne County, Owner retiring. 
Sef i in j 49% now'. $250K. 
Remaining 81% H 6-12 mos. after 
new purchaser beoomei comfort
able wi«i business. FinancjaUnfof-
matiofi available (or rev^w. Leave 
»• message 4 your cal wU be 

.return** 616^57-1014 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Oood Uvonia location., 

- EfrtaWthtd. Owner must ten. 
:. Day»; 3O-953-10M 

. ^eAT8. DEU and CATERING BUSI
NESS, 1A UvorVa. Farmlnfllon Rd/ 
.Bah) MSe.CU Jim for more mfotma-
6oo: (313) 53A-2061 

Tfi Business 
Opportunities 

PIZZERIA - carry-out 4 delivery, 
dreat location, gbod business with 
large potential, a irii%\ see operation. 
Asking $45,00CVofTe< • 3|3^2>6111 

BELLEVILLE: Bene PSaza Shopping 
Center, space available for coin laun
dromat, pizza, appliance store, retail 
shop. 3(3-920-4966: 313-981-3050 

BERKLEY HISTORIC 2 slory 
building offices. 6 roofns 1.368 sq. ft. 
$1,700 pet mo. 3320 11 Mile. 

600-730-9695-

BIRMINGHAM COMMERCIAL 
BuMng. B-2 zoning. $400,000. 
Bloomfield ReaRy, 248-647-8060. 

CANTON 
Prime Ford Road retail space. Join 
Murray* Auto Parts and Ihe. hew 
Secretary Of State. 1100 - 10,000 
sq.fl. avai'able 
Aggressive tales • Brokers protected 

Ford Road Associates 
313-459*1941 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON for 
(case. 3600 sq ft 400 sq. ft. office 
included, Private parWng. Reason
able: 313-532-5321 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • S. Main 
St , 900 Sq. Fi. w.fc**«m«h».. 
Available Oct. 1st 
C a r . , , - . ; (3>3) 453-1706 

LfVONIA-1550 sqft, tor tease. 
Pius 3too Sd ft. lor lease. 

Eton'! M*> & Farrtiinf/on area. 
CaU Jm: (248) 477-8037 

ICoaniyReUilSale/ 
Lc«e 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN • OvaW 
Retail space. 730 sq. It. at 
V/estchester.1 Square. Ekeellenl 
parking. Caff Tracy 810-229-7474 

AIRPORT. ' 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 
' 1267 so. ft. OffceAVarebouse 

Award winning Devetopmeril 
Industrial Suites 

M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 
AJ MontaS'o . 

(248) 666-2422 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offces 4 Warertouse* for lease. 

Haggerty S Joy Rd. area 
Immediaie occupancy 

For more info caS: (313) 454-2460 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
•1200 sq-ft. Ava^abJe now, 

Lynch Properties • 313-454-4117 

3200 SO. f t . buiWrig. w'officetpace. 
AvateWe lor rert Immetfalery. $1450/ 
me. Redford (3f3) 814-9721 

[flsfOffitt Business 
1 Space Salerlease 

AMERICENTERS . 
• Furnished offices ' hourty 
• Conference robrhs • hourfy 
• Pari time o«ic« plana, $i2S/mo.. 

Troy, Southfiefd. Uvonia A 
B>oomfield Hits. 313-462-1313 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OFFICE SUITES 

Onry 3 remaining. Priced from $500 
lo $575. Many amervties. 

(248) 334-0566, 

CANTON • Excellent Ford Rd. loca
tion- 400-1600 sqft. Newty remod
eled 4 avatab'e for .Immediate 
occupancy. . 
Aggressive Rates-Brokers Protected 

FORD ROAD ASSOCIATES 
3)3-459-1941 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking (acuities,' 
1st fioor. Experienced SecreWrles. 
personalized phone answering, . 
copying, UPS, facslmSe 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
riotary. 

HARYAflO SUITE . 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
246-557-2757 

FOR LEASE, 2200 to 3500 s q f l 
Ford Rd. Ironlflge.CantorVWestland 
boarder. Existing tenants Refriax, M 
Stale Insurance. Total buirding 

10,000 t q« . Possible sate,-
Ca* Lisa. 313-729-1300 exl. 14 

WEB8ERV11LE, 301 S. Franklirv. 
20,000 sq ft. manufacfurlngbuMing 
for sale. 1,400 sq. ft. office on 8 
acres. Excellent lerms. Can Halstead 
Realty. ($17)487-3242 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, 225 sq ft., tuf-
rVsned, uti les, mail reCeMng, plenty 
ol parking access to lax end copier. 
$225/rfto Racine (248) 657-5602 

' . OFFICE TO SHARE 
Furnished, phone cab'e is In, flexible 
hours, psrt tirrie 'rf de^red, MapW 

Cootidge area. $175, Mo. 
(248) 643 8330 

[ f l - 1 Office Business:-
1 Space Sale/Lease 

UVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MiddlebeH 15415 Midd'eboH 

15195 Farmington Rd 

1 room from $225/^5., 
Also (132 sq ft. availaWe 

for $l244,'mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

NORTHWESTERN/ 
12 MILE 

Small office buMing has 2 suites 
avaHabte, 600 4 t .000 sq ft. AH ' 
electric 4 air free. (248) 353-9010 

NOW SHOWING . 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES" 

From 125 sq ft. with Phone 
Answering. Reception^! Support, 

Covered Parking,' 
Conference 4 Seminar Rooms 

Pari Time lo Annual Lease* 
$250/mo. From $525/rho. 

Livonia: 6 MJe 4 1-275 
(313) 691-4555 

HQ LAUREL PARK PLACE 

OPEN HOUSE Sun., 1-*pm 37276 
Thinbark. 3 bedroom. 2 bath bnck 
ranch, home warranty. Wayne/ 
Westiand schools Updated kitchen 
Finished basement.1amilyfoom, appli
ances, weH kept yard adjacent to 
park. 2 car garage, patio, central air 
$111,900 By owner 313-721-0441 
lor appt. 

THINK NEW! 
EverytKng's professionally uf>da!ed 
inside and out Amazing 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 5 garage home. Fenced 
yard Nee neighborhood As low as 
$2,750 down. 
24 HR. RECORDED MESSAGE 
600-311-9346, EXT. 216 
Prudential Pickenng 810-308-5612 

n O a k k n r ] County 

FERNDALE 
RENT? NO!!! 

Turn this two bedroom wihardwood 
ftoorw inlo a ohariner. Garage and 
basement too Relax on an enclosed 
porch New roof 1994. Deep lot-
fenced. $69,500. Prop, Code 31353. 
(OEWO30SPE) 

SUSANNA REAUME 
248-645-5800 Ext. 205 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Stop, don't pass by - 3 bedroom 
ranch Updates include ne *r roof, fur
nace. a:r conditioning, kitchen, bath 2 
yrs. ok), garage. Lamphere schools • 
transportation dose. $99,900. Prop 
Code 32163 (OEWO10TOW) 

248-645-5800 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WAYNE-3 BEDROOM, lafrtly room, 
garage, double lot, completely 
remodeled- Across- from Hoover 
school $79,900. .(313) 641-8018 

WAYNE - Open Sun. 1-5om 4943 
Hunt. 3 bedroom ranch, mechanic's 
dream, garage, new roof and win-

$84,900 do ws 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND 

BEAUTIFULLY 
LANDSCAPED 

3 bedroom ranch with fua basement, 
fireplace, central air on a quiet, dead
end street w/wonderful wooded view. 
Kitchen doorwail leads to deck 4 pn-. 
vale backyard, New ceramic tied 
kitoheni Brand now on the market -
Hurry! This is one that won"! last long! 

MARSHA FEUCHT 
Pager (313) 793-7982 
R e M u West (313) 261-1400 

WESTLAND • 1605 Gtoria. 3 bed
room ranch, central air, 2½ car 
garage, much more $98,000 Won't 
last long: Call for an appointment at 

1313) 721-3669 

Westiand 35125 June 

$2900 Moves you in 
$627 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial. 
15 baths, basement Price includes 

CENTRAL AIR 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND - Lrvorva schools New 
construction on prem-um lot. backs to 
woods, custom 3 bedroom, 2 M bath 
aH bnck ranch, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, 2 5* garage Pick your 
cokirs! $169,900 [3I3| 937-9089 

WESTLAND • Lrvona Schools 3 
bedroom, 2 batfi ranch, new pant 4 
carpet, fireplace. Imrshed bsmnl. 2'/s 
car garage Backs lo Corado Park 
$117,900 .' Brenda 313-326-2600 

Westiand 

ONE SHOWING WILL 
DO IT 

On, this home straight cut of Better 
Horr.es 4 Gardens 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
bath colon-al on,a beautifully mani
cured comer lot has gorgeous tamir/ 
room with natural firejSace and cathe
dral ce.'iihg, hu$e master suite,with 
bath and balcony overlooking farnry 
room. Central ar, 2 car attached 
garage wSh cabme[s. lully insu'ated. 
drywai'ed and njnrtng water too1 

There's much more too' Call to see' 
:• Asking $155,900 Ask for: 
SHERRY HETKOWSKI 

Prudential Pickering 
Real Estate 

(313)397-8379 . 
(313) 981-3500 

WESTLAND - Open Sun 1-4pm: 
622Q.Deehng 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
brick vinyl ranch, new windows 4 
Sidng. $99,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313),454^9535 

V/ESTLAND - 6pen Sun l-4pmi 
755 AJvM S of Cherry RH 4 W, of 
Venoy. sharp 3 bedroom. A/C, toads 
of updates, finished basement, 2 car 
oarage. $99,900. 
The Michigan'Group on the Lake. 

(248) 437-1345 

WESTLAND - Opne Sun, 1-5pm, 
Barton: 3 bedroom, 2 bath rar.ch 
totalry rebuOl in 1993. $134,900, 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND - 33239 Parkwood, 4 
bedroom br!ck ranch, finished base
ment central air, attached garage, 
nice lot. $98,500. ¢313) 641-2930 

• 1 W«om/Walledlake/ 
M Commerce 

CONTEMPORARY HOWE 
with great lake vfewl features; 
include 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, huge 
Great Room 4 dining room that 
opens onto 30 ft. deck. Kitchen 
w/fttiite appliances, fu'l basement. 2 
car garage, fenced lot Also jncfudes 
boal dock • .-• 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
STONEGATE SUB/WALLEDLAKE 

\ Stunning 1995 brick 4 bedroom, 2*4 
[ bath contemporary. Features cathe-
I dral ceilings, security system, white 
I formica kitchen, fam3y room, full 
I basement, 2 car garage, deck oh pre-
I mlum wooded (ot. By . owner. 

$259,900. Mark: 248-669-7044 

YpsUanti/Befleville 

SUB LEASE 250 sq. It available In 
Farmington Hi.is area, Imnhed^ie 
occupancy. Ca? lyt fa of Andrea: 

• 810 737-4608 

TROY • MEDICAL SUITE, 1.380 sq 
ft In shopping center. Reasonable 
rem. (248) 588-5787 

SIX-ACRES - SUMPTER 
Brick Ranch -.4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
famiry room 2 ^replaces, 3+ car 

?arage, horse -bam, block bam. 
179,900 Can TRACY 3132610700 

Rill Qtlatt Baa.... 

Livingston County 

FOWLERVILLE - Spacious 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, 2 5 wooded 
acres, 1st floor laundry, central a;r, 
great roomTireplaoe, country kitchen, 
Aryjerson-windavvs, Merrilat cabinets, 
3 car garage, screened porch, paved 
road. $161,900. ' 517-851-4493 

Oakland County 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy within 60 Days 

LAKE FOREST 
VILLAGE, 

WATERFORD 
By, Deteor Homes 

RANCH. Spectaci/ar vaulted ce^ngs 
throughout |h,s spacious 2 bedroom 
plus den home »-ih fronl bay w.ndow 
complete w«h cera-mic (1¾ foyer. 2 full 
ceramic tie baths, f^eptace with 
mantel; ,sky!:ghl in klchen tashed 
v.!th beauWuf Oak Cabinetry; man 
floor laundry. 2.car attached garage, 
full basement Largo comer kxatjon 
Select your carpet and kitchen 
ftoonog $165,630. (248) 698-4888 

COLONIAL.4 bedroom, 2VS Bath with. 
great vauted ar>d caihearat ce .lings 
Woodbura-ng (.replace Spectacular 
master suite, wv.h custom bay window. 
Ceramic Me lyi! bajis. mam floor 
laundry, handcrafted wioden porch 
and railng at entry, 2 car'attached 
garage. Select your, interior colors at 
builder design center $163,520. 

(248) 698-(888 

rnUkefront/ 
M Waterfront Homei 

C O M M E R C E / L O W E R 
STRAITS LAKE 

Stuffing take front new cons (ruction, 
starting at $779,000. 1 acre lot, pri
vate, 4 bedroom, 3 5 bath, large great 
room, kitecbe, walkout basement, 
great view from evedyr room.. PeHa 
widows, 4 car garge, (810) 624-6100 

ENJOY THE VIEW of this beautiful 
100 acre lake located in the 'Irish 
Wilis'. Irom the great room window of 
this 3 bedroom ranch. Over 2300 
sqft. of living area • 1200' of deck.. 
Many other features in this (LIKE) 
new home Call John Abraham at 
Abraham Realty Co 1-800-555-7356 

FABULOUS (TARA) Plantation Style 
home on the North channel 92x360 
lot Refurbished. Original woodwork. 
Very sham. $350,000 Cai Jan Ewtten 
Century 21 (810)725-3800X333 

GREEN LAKE waterfront home, 1 
acre » lot 3 bedrooms, 3 lufl baths, 
central air, large new kflchen. 
walkout tower level, 4500 sq ft. Pro
fessionally'landscaped. $789,000 

(248) 363-5098, 

PANORAMIC VIEW ot Commerce 
Lake, professionally decorated/ 
furnished. 2 story glass front 
$419,000 . (248) 360-4973 

PRICED $20,000 Beiow Value - Lake 
Maceday contemporary 2200 sq ft 
includes«a!kout OarVston Schools. 
$239,900 firm, 248-623-8555 

RIVERFRONT PARADISE!! 12 7 
acres, secluded, gorgeous large teg 
home 76x60 Bam. $279,900. • 
Byron. Ml (810) 266^225 

STEP BACK IN TIME 
Unique 3 story eenler hall colonial 
fJ'ed w-th antique futures Cuslom 
bmlt on 1'6 acres of parad-se Trees, 
wildflowers, flowing creek and 
nature's Paint Creek Trail $549,000 

1690LI) 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK 
COLONIAL 

Located on a quiet treed lot. natural 
fireplace in huge kitchen Oak flooring 
in foyer: master bedroom with jacuzzi, 
Ibrary w-ih' burt-in sheS-es. Florida 
room. 2 lurnaces and cenlral a-r, 1st 
floor laundry, bnck paver pato. sprin
klers, side entry garage, l-brary could 
be 4th bedroom $449,900 

(185GL) 
REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 ftrsp j •»•»•* cc»J» 5 Xi,~i er, cryn 

COLDUI6LL 
BANKERD 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
WATERFORD -Forest.Bay Cass 
Lake access Natural bedroom 
w-T.reptaco. site condo area «/new 
homes under 10/rs b>d.boa! slip lor 
every S4e $375,000 Call G'en. 
The O'Neil Group. (248) 674 2222 n Wayne County 

.WESTLANOVGAROEN CITY 
500 sqft. 5 ofrice e<ecutAe suite 
parking 4 harxRap access. Good 
access to freeways Newfy remod
eled Furnished or unfurnished. 

313-762-3265 

BUILDER 
'•: CLOSEOUT 
LAKE FOREST 

VILLAGE 
By Delcor Homes 

Unique Waterford Commurvty in a 
spectacular natural setting including 
wa'king trails,: nature sanctuary, 
beach end picnic area. 

3 SpectacuUr .Model Homes 
How FOR SALEI 

OR 

Se'eci your favorite home lo be 
bu.t on one of 4 Spectacu'ar 

Wooded Homestes 

(248) 698-4888 

A STARTERS DREAM 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, garage, large 
(ol.,, with'tons of updates: rool. w.n-
dows. driveway, doors, bath, 
pllirTibing and there's more Move 
ivgrit m an call' it home $79,000 

(433GL) 
flEACH (JS. ON. THE ll̂ ERSET 
9 hrp/,Vi-»-*coij*e^i->*rcorrr 

coLouieu. 
BANK6RQ 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Hurwi cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, Wand lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opporturtties 

Best Choice Realty 
888-786-5700 800-786-5700 

Both Numbers TOLL FREE . 
htlp:/iVisiVusa.taml>es1cboice 

TIPSICO LAKE 
Luxury lakefront Irving, all sports lake. 
Completely remodeled 2500 sq ft. '•. 
500 sq ft attached screened in deck. 
$459 000 7815 Tipsco Trail..Open 
Sunday Aug 24, 1-4. 

(810)750-0178 

^^^•t'f 
^ ^ T B I I , 
1 r*fM! ' | a . ^^B 1 

i • ' -
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[Condoi. 

JL^c 

s 

'» 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedrooms. NV 
baths, pod. Priced in ihe tdffn 
BloomReM Realty. 248-647-8080 

AOAMS WOODS CondomlnlunW ' 
BtoomSeld HJ!s- a deluxe community 
with convenient, prestig* addressr 
t900 sq. ft plus WJ basemenv la/go 
deck, private courtyard, inctuclng 3 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 2-car oarage* 
condo amervties include pooC tennis 
courts, clubhouse FOR SALE BY-
OWNER LAND CONTRACT AVAIL' 
ABLE - NO COMMiSSIONS - NO 
CLOSING COSTS OR POINTS - NO 
LOAN APPLICATION F£ES. Vacant 
4 ready for move-in NOW: $225,000 
Call for detailed fact sheel and 
appointment. OayV 248-645-5309 
o r _ . 248-645-9097 
eves: li« 900 248-335-3393 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • detaohed end 
unit in Heathens. 3 bedroom + den.' 
2½ baths. $399,900. CeJ Cynthl* 
248-335-7226 cy 888-726-3763 ' 

8LCOMFIEL0 HILLS- The Heathers,' 
two bedroom, two bath townhouse.' 
two fireplaces, priced to sefit Near 
golf and wetlands. $247,900 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND ' 

248-549-1212 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Open Sufi 
12-5. Updated, end upper. 1450 
sq I t . 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 carports, 
finished private basemeol, new ape*; 
ances 4 furnace. 2426 Mulberry, N, 
ol Square Lake, E- d Woodward 
$96,500. (248) 332-4832. 

COMMERCE • WaHen Pond at 14] 
Mile. West of Haggerty - Sneak Pre: 
view - New Homes - 1650 to 2300 
sq ft ranches, tu* basements, ele
gant inside 4 out. From $179,900,-

(248)626-8890 

DEARBORN WEST - Open Sun 
1-4pm., Aug 24. 3821 Heritage 
Parkway. Court. J. Modem 2 story, 2-
bedrooms, 1,5 baths, garage. 
$95,000. 313-420-3216 or Surr 
1-4pm ' . 313-730-1832-

FARMINGTON - Beautfuf oondo. 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath. 2nd floor condo. 
private setting. $73,000. 

CaH 810-860-0091 

U p North Feet ing 
Only 20 rrnn Irrjm Birmi>}riam 

232 ft. o n Lake Ange luS 
Trees, rerrc-3e'«d ranch, spec-
tacu!a'v«-os of sunnse 4 sunset 
from your screened porch 

THE BEST LOCATION 
IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

$925,000 
(248) 8653335; 

WATERFORO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 

ELI?JVBETH LAKEFROUT . 
4490 CASSELIZA8ETH 

(fiCass Ekrabelh. W.Cass U ) 

Immaculate, updated 3 bedrcom, 
2 balh ranch tas lr.-ng room 
wtreplace. fn.shed lener level 
wa'k-out wtan-il-/ room, hardwood 
floors, pat.0. boat dock. shed. 2 
car garage AH appliances 
included $269,900 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
•26544 Orchard Lake Rd. " 

Farrmngtori H lis • 

CAPE COD - in Romulus, Spacious 
4' open floor ptan, ,3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement', 2 .car garage. 
$99,900 : ' " • • • 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

INKSTER 
Super sharp 4 bedroom Bungalow, 
freshiy painted, targe living room, 
security l.gh'ting. new carpetng, 
fenced yard, a steal at this pr-ice 
Asking 569,900.. 

:¾ p t V X R l N E 

(313) 532-0600 
'flEMERiC4 .- RcraiiA : 

CORNER LOT 
Has some updates including ne^er 
shing:es, windows, skiing, ktchien 
cabinets, not much nvxe to do on th.s 
3 bedroom ranch The basement is 
almost complete with the p!umr>og (or 
a second balh Home Warranty 
offered. #15519 Harrison, Rorriuius. 

HOMETOWN. ONE 
313.454-4400 

ROMULUS 

CHECK OUT THIS 
3 bedroom. 2 bath colon'a| with 1st 
floor master bedroom including a fuH 
bath This home alS3 boasts newer 
vinyl siding, a deck and a fenced 
yard $119,900: 

Call Chris Courtney. 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
« 1 Ukefront/. 
• J Waterfront Homes 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT ranch 
Great room, formal tfning room', den 
w.fireptace. large kitchen, master 
bedroom with bath 4 walk-in closet, 
central air. 1550 sq ft. Large deck, 
boat dock. $199,900,248-627-9908 

MADISON HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom 
ranch' 15 garage,new carpel, fresh 
paint. Possession ai closing. 
$84,700 . (248) 852-7692 

BEVERLY ;H1LLS 
OPEN SUNDAY- 1 TO 4. 

19855 SUNNYSLOPE ORiVE 
S. of/ 14 M.ie, E. ol Evergreen . 

DonT drive by uni'J you see ihe parv 
oram'c view ol the river from most 
rcoms_and bolh i>ocks ot this unique 
home r?W«a ori a h>ii!op. Lot ot t* 
aaes with 5O0*fee1 frontage on the 
Rouge RVer. This home offers 4 bed
rooms and 3 ful baths, a cathedral 
ceiling, living room with a granite sur
round lirep'ace, a massive lamfy 
room in the tower level wa1<-rxrt, z 
master,bedrooms and much more. 
Why oo lip North when you hsve this 
Incred-We settina to unwind and 
enjoy nature $424,900. 

Ask for Gerry Banister. 
RE/WAX SHOWCASE HOMES 

(248) 645-1589 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
UPPER STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4445 ROLLING PINE 

(NPootiac Tnal 4 W.HalSted) . 
Er̂ oy the Fal color change from 
r « upper deck of 4.100 sq ft corv 
temporary' home that o.^nooks the 
Vores of an spots take .ft offers 3 
bedroorris, Zi ba?is. great room 
w'cattiedra! ceding 4 freplace. 
Eu'O kitchen wbu:it-ms. rriaster 
sule. wlrepiace. waV-in closet 4 
Jacuiii. FiTRSTc-d *a«-out lower 
Ic-.-e -̂tg laike. $699,900 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
2S544 Orchard Lake Rd 

Farm.ngtoo-H lis . 

rFarmington H^lj ~ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open Daily 1 • 5:30 

Ctosed thurtday 
From $135,500 

7 floor plans with a variety of 
options: Ranch, Cape Ceid 4 
Townbouses. 2 car attached 
garage, first Hoof laundry, tuB 
basement, first floor master suite,-
p̂ us much more. 

BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
^ , (610)473-8160 > 

FARMINGTON HIUS - Des^aWe 
Woodcreek Village, beautAH 2 bed
room. 2 bath upper, l49l sq ft, neu
tral decor, at appliances, ceramic bis 
kilchen 4 foyer, garage All ameni
ties $100,500 Appt 248-539-0145. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - By owner 
spaoous 2 bedroom condo with fin
ished walkout. 2'A baths, new water 
heater, ls l floor laundry, central air, 2 
car attached gatage. deck oft lv,ng 
.room Asking $187,900. 

810-477-9295 

B Real Estate Services 

BUYING A HOME? . 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 

STOP! 
Receive the serv,ca you deserve. 

C A L L : . : 
F red & Pau le t te K ruge r 

1 -800-312-9159 

Real Estate One 
217 W Ann Arbor Rd 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

A H x l a l i 
Oaa.-

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

•

Save up to 50°» or 
more. Low or No Down 
'Payment CALL NOW! 
1-800-338-0020 x 4330 

FOR SALE BY'OWNER' 
Attorney Wi1 Prepare At Documenls 
Through Closing Flat fee 
Ann Howard (248) 356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies, on $1" Delin
quent tax. repos, REOs Your area. 
For current listings, call toil free 

•1-800-218-9000, ext H-3673 

There's no reason to 
wait, we can help you 

find 4 purchase a home or .condo 
within. 30 days! 

F inanc ing ava i lab le . 

C a l l Haze l Lock lea r 
. 8 1 0 - 4 0 3 - 6 2 5 3 

o r K imber l y Har r is 
8 1 0 - 4 0 1 - 0 5 5 9 

Ortu& 21 
Hartforo! 

2 4 8 - 4 7 8 - 6 0 0 0 

M A L L A R D S P O N D I N 
P L Y M O U T H 

Luxury end urv| built m "95. Open 
fWo/ plan, neuuai decor. 2 story 
leatunng' convenient 1 si. floor 
masler suite 4 laundry: Spac»ous, 
island kitchen, nook, drc'ng room, 
•den. fireplace m living'room Fu' 
basemenl. 2 car attached -side 
entry garage. $294,900 

EMERALD POINT 
Spacious detached condo fea
turing open floor plan with great 
room, country kitchen WrWnd. 
dmng room. 3 bedrooms, 2, baths. . 
large master, suite, 1st floor. 
laundry, 2 car attached' garage 

$124,900 
For a private showaig. can... . 

AUDREY KOWALEVYSKI 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED. INC. . 

(313) 416-5772 

NORTHVILLE - Exclusive condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. 4 2 car garage 
Must sell by Aug, 31. $147,900 
M.ke, 1-800-877-8884 

NORTHVILLE - Exdusrve condo 2 
bedroom, 2 that 4 2 car garage; Mus) 
sea by Aug. 31. $147,900 -
Call Mike 1-800-877-()884 

NOW- Desirable Sicoehenge, 2362^ 
N Rockledge. 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
attached 1 car garage, all appliances, 
included, freshfy painted thrif-out 
Irrmedate occupancy. 313-394-103j 

NOVI - 1200 sq. ft. detached. 2 ca/. 
attached- garage^ deck, very clear). 
$153,900 248-624-3694 

N ROYAL OAK,- End unn condo 
w.tots of windows on quiet residential 
Street' 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch, ney-' 
trial decor, quality updates 
throughout $67,900, Brokers wel
come. (248)549-7142 Or 471-3570 

PLYMOUTH • AJl new neutral decor. 
Many extras. 2 bedrooms. 1 5 baths.. 
fu'l basement, attached garage, walk 
to town $139,000. 313-459-9452 

PLYMOUTH -. 2 • bedroom, t bath. 
1.000 sqft. penthouse style condo 
with vaulted ceilings. skyWes. oak 
faced kitchen cabinets, all appli
ances, neulral decor, carport 
included, $89,500. 352 Pinewood 
Dr.. Pinewood ViHage Condos. Open 
Sun 12-4 . 313-455-6974 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Condo for Sale By Owner 
M^adow îekJ Condos. 2 Bedrooms. 
1¾ baths, 1 car garage Private eV*J. 
$127,900 (248) 97$¾768 

Open Aug. 
oxirrtatety 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
31.. 12-5 4 by appt Approx 
1700 Sq ft. beautiful 2 bedroom, 2W 
balh oondo. finished basement with 
oak bar, oak ,cabinet9, doors 4' Irim 
thru out,. 2 car attached garage. 
many exlra'. must see. Exc*Denl 
location, $174,900. CaH after 6:30 

248-650-0650 

SOUTHFlELD - spadous, 3 bedroom 
condominium, den, 2 W ba lh , 
enclosed porch, heated garage, 2300 
sqfl, • (810) 557-7626 

TROY • NorWield H.lls Condo. 2" t 
room, YA bath, attached Oarage. (¾ 
ished basemenl. central air, ffefix 
apc*ances. Walk to Troy Hi ; 
$129,900 or best, (248) 652-I 

Thinking of selling? 
M you have a unique home, with a pri
vate sett-ng. I nave pre approved 
buyers in the $150,000 to:$225,000 
price range. 

Call George LeForge 
313-591-5940 exl . 416 

(24 Hr. Voice mail) 
The M^Mgan Group Realtors 

CASS LAKE 'Sophisticated, newer, 
contemporary 3 bedroom, 3levels, 4 
c»r givage". Cxr-el street Appoint
ment Agent. 810-704-6938 

N. OAKLAND BALD Eag'e Lake, 
sauna, jacuirie, 167 ft Ironiage 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths $249,000 Lease 
opton available $1500 •security 

M Apartments" 
ForSale 
• M M M M M M I 

ROYAL OAK • 20 unit building in 
prime 'locatloh- Pool, Individual 
laundry, plus many extras. Fof Sa'e 
by Owner. $50,000 pel urvt. Inquiries 
to: - . ' • : ' 

Box »2133 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvcmla. Ml 48150 ' 

Condos 

VIEW OF 9TH T E E v , 
Goff, go to (he dub house, swim, 
relax 4 Irve! Clean 6 yea/ old rtew 
condo with H I door master sur|« A 
bath, open foor plan and heu>4l 
decor, Immediate ocoupa/icy and M i 
which could be 3rd bedroom. 
$148,900 (67/yU) 

LAKEVIEW SETT ING: ; 
1s what you see Irom the res/ patflpf 
this 2 bedroom, 1.6 bath end \ « i t 
tcrwrViouse. Spacious lamify rodrn on 
firtshed lower level, trying 4 rfrntog 
rooms, H i floor powder room, alarin 
system, full bath on upper level M h 
private vanty access to commur*y -
pool 4 clubhouse and priced «1 Orfv 
$74:900 (337UV 

BEACH US ON THE IVTERNETv, 
0 l^/V»-«Cc^»t^»rccrTlV,v 

COLDUiGLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors',*•! 
313-459-6000^ 

• M M m n 
BEAUTIFUL fWRTHVllLE Coopera
t e wmmunity oKering 2 4 3 bed
room*. 1½ baths, tuO basements, 
pato Move rn eond-tion Cash onty 
Price negotat/e (248) 349-5570 

WALLED LAKE 
Owner transferred • priced below 
mariel value. Large room*, backyt^d 
patio, only »79.900. 
Chofco Properties 248-681-0880 

W BLOOMFIELD - GreonpoJNe 
townhouse, 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, fin
ished basement. 2 CAI attached 
garage, air, new carpet, exlras.' 
Musi see $138,500. 246-661-1530 

http://ba.se.ment
http://sq.fi
http://Horr.es
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Condos 

VI 8LOOMFIELO lakes area 2 or 3 
bod'oom, 3 bath, l o *e r level walkout. 
CklhcdraJ. cer lngs, fireplace, sky 
f.-chts, light hardwood floors, custom 
KTcfien. $289,000 (2-(8) 360-1134 

v * WEST BLOOWFiELO 
Specious 2nd lloor upper ranch 2-3 
Bp^rooms. 3 tu!l baits, t f l can be 
used as goes! room, (has M bath A 
c i v e t s ) . Eat-m Mchen. separa'.e 
dAing room Homo Warranty plus 
$ J/600 decorating anoyance. Asking 
$146,0001 Call SHIRLEV. Century 21 
Hartford South-, 313-464 6400 

WESTLAND 
G reat location. 2 Bedroom. 2 bath 
condo buf l in .1932 Great storage 
space, super floor plan >n this spot-
l e i * home Master bain iva'k -n 
closet, bacony and garage All app'f-
a 'ces stay Ca'i to see 594.500 

Ca'l j m i MAe Anderson 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

WESTLAND 

HAS ALL YOU WANT... 
2 bedrooms. V? baths M base 

rrent, attached garage A': f'esMy 
redone 'or under $90,000 

Call LONNIE 
313-525-9600 

Century 21 Harford North 

WHAT'S HOT? 
Detached cor-dos Th $ one even 
adds to ts-3 bedrooms and 2 5 baths 
a oa'k-out 2 * f level • d r a m a v 
t ' idge wenooks. a b i / 3 date of 1934 
ind a sett ,"} back-rig to woods Gr.e 
r- e a oa ' I •, c u d ke to see -J?706 
Arbor. T.*aJ• • n H,c>iory C 'eek 
'«262 500 

F R E D HILL 
COlOWELL BANKER 

PREFERREO 
3 1 3 - 4 1 6 - 1 2 5 7 

WiXOM 

OPEN SUNDAY V - 4 
DETACHED CONDO 

933-RIKKI- ANN COURT 
<NVap'e 4 W Beck Rd ) 

t he fjTest arTertfes m i »35 t - j } 
3 bedroom. 2 : cvath condo on cul-
de-sac Great /com v. cat**dra' 
ceiling 4 ,f,replace.. dn.ng room. 
centra! sr. hardivood foors F-n-
ished basem-er-t « 2V by 15 'a-n-ty 
room 2 ca- ga'age O.e^ooki 
nature preserve $172000 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

26544 Orchard .Lake Rd 
Parm-ogton H-i'S 

V-, 

BE Duplexes & 
Townhouses 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beaut W 
GreenpOJit. Coppercreek to»nhome 
Excellent condt ion, vau'ted ce i ngs. 
skylights, f replace. Inished base
ment. 2 car garage. $155,900 

(313) 8^6-2965, 

LIVONIA DUPLEX 
MOTHER-IN-LAW SPECIAL 

2 un.t dup-'ei freshly, pa-nted. n e * 
carpetng. central a r approximately 3 
car garage with storage above Great 
location. Rent one, i ve .n one ex great 
investment opportunity Or have Mom 
i.ve in one and you l.ve in the ctneri 
OVy $6500 d e n C-'-JS clos-ng costs 
Ask.ng $129,900 Cat 

JOE DURSO 
Pager (810) 450-6666 

flE-MAX WEST (313) 261-1400 n ™ 
Manufactured 
Homes 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

LOT RENT S199WO ' 
Qome features 2 bedrooms l 
bath, central a'r, st'o.e, retr^er-
ator 4 bay «.PdO> On A corner 

•MUST S E E " 
1994 3 bedroom. 2 bat i , re'ngev-a-
tonx stove,d.shyrasher,dsposal. 
eentrai air, bay windo* 4, shed 
Ca'J today,,. 

• ; •SELLER W T l V A T E D " 
(¾ x 70 2 bedroom. 2 batfi hon-,e 
offers retngeraior; stove, Aasher/ 
dry«r. central.a.r 4 10 x 10 shod 
Priced .10, SeU 
,* -

• L O T R g N T $26$UO. ' 
, 3 Bedroom,. 2 bath horr.e. wih 
^ . i n g room, family room 4 
, fr^yniog room Al< app 'Ar^es. a;r. 
.skytghts, rorrjan tub 4 deck 

too1 

< PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
«: .• SCHOOLS 

*Ask About Our Homes 
• .. On Your Lot 

: 313-454-4660 
<'-, 
J , , NEW 4 EXISTING 
5 500 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

BbYtNQ'OR sePifia a -mof ie home?. 
FdV f^iahciog cas Greentreo at 
1.400-333-9693 and..ask foe the 

. p j fec i Department! • . 

c DONT RENT! 
• , BE AN INVESTOR 

•* " .IN YOOR NEW HOME ' 

wFARMINGTON HILLS 
*S449 a month, includes house 
J paytr.ent 4 lot rent.-
* LITTLE VALLEY HOP^ES ' 

;••' 810^474-6500 
' I 0 * i d o * r v 2 4 0 months at 

J- S225 
* 1025 APR 

little Val 
! / -» • f j f f r i . f /1 -frrffr 

ELCONA 14 X 63 
Z bedrooms. ,1 bath, Ironi Wing room, 
cen l ra l air, washe/Zdryer. Just 
l e d i x e d for q u k * sa!e 

OUALITY HOMES 
. 248-474^0320 O R 248 474-0333 

• FIRST TIME BClYEFtS SPECIAL 
• No Cfetft • No prottem 
»10% Down . 
• AJt A/eas " • • ' • ' - . ' • : 
• Several mocWs la crrooss lorm 

Cat Heartlarvi Homes 
(248) 3*0-9550 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Oorv $30,900. CENTRAL O U R E T . 
1 ̂ 0 0 ^ 3 2 - 2 5 2 4 Open 7 <Ja/» 

' G O t D E N EMPRESS 14 X 64 
i todVoom*. 2 baths, beauVM kjC 
Priced to'tM'at'cnV $)1.800..:--

O U A U T Y HOMES 
248 4 7 4 4 3 2 0 OR 248-474-0333 

Owner Must 
Sacrifice! 

Thi» beiutrtul 3 b*OYoom. 2 bath 
horn* with Wng room A (amity 
room & 2 difiinQ rooms, »1 apple 
ane«*, 3 tkydSNi, oeWar (sUrrf, 
oak C<bV*t*, Hunter ceting fans 
wrth fimoia, glamour bath 
«tf*ti«rtodot Tub « hoo« yard with 
10 K 24 <J«ck. Call today. 

v>~ 

L ITUe VALLEY 
HOMES 

313-454-4660 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

'SENIOR COMMUNITY-
Ttii l9$3SchurU bom* oflsra 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, a* apptianceJ 
locJucJng wasbar/dryer, cenJral air, 4 
a doc* w/10*24 coYtred awrJng. 
Wont'lul' at this prtoa. C*> no*r-. 

IITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
313-487-8020 

sn Manufactured 
Homes 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North o( Gland Rrvw on 
Seeley m Ncr/i, ha-'I'Viay beUeen 

Haggerry 4 MeaiOAbrcfck 

Highland Hits otters 

• Novi schools 
• Sparking heated pool 
• Close to freeways 
• Clubhouse with tutl 

kitchen 
• Pro 'ess^nal (arxlscapng 

16 x 76 SKYLINE 
3 bedrooms • 2 b3ths 

a'i app'l-ances • oensral a ' 
' wrasher/dry&r 
an*«us se'er 

$34,900 

BRAND NEW SKYLINE 
over 1500 scj rt 

3 bedrooms • 2 baths 
dry-A-J'l interior, ut-tty room 

a'i app':ar»;e5 includ-ng 
washer dryer 

/.tvrtpocJ tub • central a'r 
beck, corner ic-t and more 

$65,900 
14 « 76 VICTORIAN 

A.th 8«36 tag vaulted ce-'.ngs, 
2 tedroo-ns, 2 bains 

ut.-ty room, enclosed porch 
a1' appliances, centra1 a ' 

Opien Moor plan 
534.9CO 

14 i 66 VICTORIAN 
2 bedrooms. I bain 

t 'oni lam:ly rocim *- 'h t replace 
a I appt'ances • washer dr,er 

larqe deck - outsde .ct 
. IVVEOIATE .OCCUPANCY 

$20 9Cfl 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS VON THRU FRl 

W-C3 AM TO '4 CO PM 

Ever,rig_. "Sal t y appo-ntcr.ent 
248-474-0320 OR 248 474-0J33 

| | Northern Property 

SOUTH'LYON SCHOOLS 

WHY RENT? 
* h e n >ou can, OAti 'this Ceaut-tul 2 
bedroom 98 model hc»Te.tor only 
S376rr.onth -ncludes home ano .lot 
rent Won't last .. 
Headland Hc-rres. (248) 380-9550 

m MobileHomes 

ONE BEDROOM mobi'e home. 
1969 N e * (urnace. t n e w a r c o n d ; -
f-s'ner ,nc(udes :app'ances, 57,0001 
Can 313-533-6372 

PLYMOUTH • t 4 i 7 0 *i expando 0( 
20»6 Island snack bar. natural tire-
pace , ne«iy redecorated C o s e to x-
Aays Ca'l 248-437-6953 

SKYLINE 1995 ! 6 i 7 6 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, a r. vinyl s-ded shed Spo't-
i e s s , m u s t see $ 3 6 , 9 0 0 . 

313-721-9452 

SOUTHFiELO -• 1 bedroom lor sa'e 
mrr.edately $2000 or best orler 

810-223-0949 

S319.0O PER MO. . 
INCLUDING LOT RENT 

N e * 3 bedroom. 2 bath, a'most l 3CO 
sq <i l.rflpiace, aa applances, on r e * 
tot Must see' HearTatxf Homes 

(313) 566-2559 

m Homes Under 
* J ConstnictioD 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Le lChns Lee ol Real Estate One 
show you the listings ava-'ab'e a! 
WaVnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood ct fiomes va'ued trom 
$600,000 to 51 3 m "-on I ha.e 
*ooded s-tes st.'i ava ia t 'e Can 
me' _ , . . ' , ' 

Chris Lee 
S Rtil HltPti flDi, _ 

248-414-7514 

BRlGHTONZero down possfcte1 4 
bedroom e ieou t ve hor r* Spectac-
u'ar sandy cove beach .on parK-Lke 
waterfro^v Fish 4 re ' ix on quiet lake, 
24 HR R E C O R D E D M E S S A G E 
810-311-9346, EXT. 250 
Prudential Pckeriog 810-308-5612 

H O W E L t . 1 0 , A c r e s lake l ront . 
wooded, penxed, u t i l e s ava/able. 
$68,000. (517)545-1304 

• 1 Lake/River Resort 
ft] Property . 

C A S E V f U E er»!Vi new 120Q sq f l . 
home, very nice, beach. $85,900, 
Call Sandy Rose, Real Estate 
One. (800) 743-2854 

HARRISON, M l .125 ft. ait sports 
Budd Lake, panoramic view of tstand 
4 lakre. Sh>ort drrve trom 'Detroit.' 3 
b e d r o o n v ? baths, vairbed bear f«d 
•ee-fmgs, 1896 .so, ft. Must see? 
S215.000 ' <5I7) 539-6551 

LAKE HUROTJ V/ATERFROr^T 
Beaut-fui wooded bu-ldingtot with a'i 
lAi&es- 80 ft. frcmage Pnrr.e lotarxyi 
•in Vi l lage-ot Port Sarvlac. 90 miles 
from Detro.) S165.000. 

248-626-8S20 

| | Northern Property 

ALPENA - 46¾ acres pr im* deer, 
bear 4 turVey' hun tog 3 bedroom 
irvirig quarters, tots of storage. 
$85,900- Ca»i 517-379-3718 

CHARLEVOIX/BEAVER ISLAND 
4 bedroom, coodo, 2 large boat sEps 
on the harbor. Also large Beaver 
Islancjjhome 200 ' on Lake M.-chjgan. 
Can Terry Frisbev. Better Homes 4 
Gardens:. 616-547-4579 

C H E 6 0 Y G A N COUNTY: 1 0 0 2 
Beautfut Hrfh/ Acres wooded wfth 
Oak, Map?9, &rkS Beech trees. Short 
waix to Stale Land Grassy campsite 
and drrvevtay. $17,500. $500 down, 
$ 2 1 5 / m b . 11¾ Land Contract. 
Ndr inem Land Co.' 1-800-968-3118 
or w>i"w/iorthem!andoc com. 

HARRISON- LOVELY log home. On 
beau i fu l Arnold Lake. Loft, main 
f l o o r , w a l k o u l f a m i l y r oom 
$185,000 - (517) 539-3310 

OPEN HOUSE . 
S a t , August 30 1 i -4pm 
Sun.. August 31 I M p r r v 

5375 Beaoriview 
Gaylord. 97 ft. on an sports laXe. Year: 
round 3 bedroboV2 bath home. Nat
ural stone fireplace. $169,900 
313-397-3696 Of 517-732-9750 

STATE FOREST 
Kafcaska. beautiful hardwoods sur
rounded by thousands Of acre* of 
stata forest. Perfecl for. cabin .« 
tamping. Close to snoYvmoWe tral 4 
Manistee River.' Year round; access 
ofl county road. 3-10 acre parcels. 
Starting at $13,900. Easy L/C terrhs. 

Call Oreal lafees land Co. 
{816)258-8067. 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developeta....don't miM this! 181 
acres-with 600 ft. on the. bay. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

WoukJ you hYa a rftHe of lake Hufort 
shorerine with be'autiM *and beach? 
187 acres, pos*ftty mora. BuM your 
estate or iJ# rtoh! fcV major 'motel 4 
eorxtomWum*. For Womatfon t, prop-
«riy InspecCoo, eat today. 

; EAST TAWAS ; 
RESTAURANT - S400 «^ ft. Com-
jpietery eouipped. Locatsd in East 
Tawas. Pk* reduced to $275,000 or 
will lease with option to buy. $eR«r* 
are mottvaled. Dooi m*** thi* oppor-
lunHy. . ' ' ' „ ' . 

23 ACRES with home, garage, bam-, 
800 ft. on US 23. Great lor hunting or 
other development*. - . : 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
LAKEFRONT LOTS • 4 very large, 
wooded homesites «.'125' to 223' 
frontage and from 'i* to 2"» acre in 
sue Situated on bqauWul and pns-
t n e wLidemess-tke glacial valley lake 
w.'m.tes o l meandenng, un^nhaWed 
shorei.ne To preserve the sererwy of 
th s uniqoa a ^ e inspiring Like, buyers 
are restricted from iet-sk-;og and 
water-skiing This new and very prt-
vate enclave comrnun.ty consists ol 
on^y 31 estate S/ze propert-es -Call 
taketront), its on n wooded and ro-'tlng 
nature preserve, massive, natutal 
stone entrance v>a^ w'electron.c 
se-cur.hy gafe and private, w indnq, 
dead-end, ryacktop roads Escn 
ortner also has space m separate, 
secluded, orl-v.ater area,upon v*h.ch 
to construct the r O A A storage'-
Aurkshop pole tj<i y> ng up to 30'»60 
In w e , if and »shen des-red. 9th n o * 
ret remer.t-type t iome a'ready under 
construction with home vglyc-s trorti 
S '50 CXX) » $£03,000 Located just 
16 i j j c k and easy h.ghway m.'es 
Ircrn Traverse City and largest, mest 
modern hosp-tal in Northern Men. 
se-v-.ng Z2 count os Lots p rced trom 
$1.19 000 to $149,000 w 'pank 
t i ranong avatab'-e 

Rea'ry Network of M-ch 
J4 tns 7 days 1-600-762-7193 

Lots & Acreage 
Vacant 

M Southern Property 

M H M I M M W I M I 
MOBILE HOME • 1995, .16X70 in 
Mesa Arizona Take Over payments 

517-546-1550 

SOUTH CAROLINA • Recreaton 
Retirement" Property 70.000 acre 
'ake. Go t Tenn s;Hunt,ngS F.shng 
Homes & Home S:tes avaiab'e 
8.-. Boyd Realty. ,1-600-391-3725. 

H Lots & Acreage/ 
Vacant 

1 ACRE B'oorWiekJ tot on Saterfee 
Rd . Adams 4 Long Lake area 
$165,000 Reply to R F Ackerman 
P O Bon 267. Gaylord, Ml 49735 

Are you Looking tor that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Let Chr.s Lee of Real Estate One 
s h o * you trie l.itings avaiab'e at 
Walnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood • of homes valued from 
S6OO.0O0 to $1 3 rnii.on, 1 have 
Wooded s-tes still avaiab 'e-Cal l 
me " 

Chris. Lee 
$ R i l l Hsiata Ono..-

248-414-7514 

BRIGHTON-boaut tu i 10 acre estate 
parcel R:H-ng vvoo-Jed, pond, nat-
u'a,' gas Brighton schiOOis. 2 mtes 
out ol t o * n $149,000 

(310) 337-5665 

CITY QF ORCHARD LAKE Shady 
Boacn Sub 2 bu.'d.ng stes C^y 
wa te r sevver Lake p r i v i l eges 
SS0OO0 4 $76,000 248-736-5770 

HOWELL - 2 acre country sen ng kit 
private, paved, gated road seAer, 2 
m l e s ircrn dcr>ntcr>n and eipress-
ways . (517)546-6050 

LAKE FRONTAGE .on Lever Strais 
a'i sports lake. Part of the Shores of 
Baypcr. te LINDA RAMSAY 

( 8 1 0 ) 8 7 0 - 2 5 6 0 , 
COLDWELL BANKER 

S c h A e u e r Real Estate 

LIVONIA NEARL.Y " i acre, parta'ry 
wooded, pu : Ida fe . Livonia schiools 
surveyed w-th construction p'ans 
558.900 (31.3) 425-1955 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
1,3 Acre walkout.lot wtrontage on a 
spark ing prrvate spnng(ed pond wi'.h 
oty *a:er 4 server Paradise /or cxVy 
$130,000 

Call Anna or Ray 
Direct Line 248-442-7700 

Century 21 Hartford North 

WOODED 10 ACRES IN 
SALEM TOWNSHIP 

N e e 10 acre parcel with 3 splits avail
able (per foAnsKp approval) cenlra'ry 
located t a r g e homes nearby Great 
investment just North of N Temtorial 
(approximately V. mite on Tower) 
West side $149,900 (275TO) 

DREAMS DO 
COME TRUE 

Be'aut/ul 2 acre lots overtookjng 
Saiem Hilts Golf Course. Very private 
and serene. Trees, p.cluresque and 
land contract $115,000 (OOOPL) 

BEACH US ON THE LNTEfi.'vET 
<i hr^j,>w-*ccV«i*ar*er,03ci 

coLOUieu. 
BANKERQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Cemetery Lots 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GAR
DENS 2 plots in Garden of Apostles. 
$2500 (810) 399-0122 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens. 12 r,Lle in Novi. 4 spaces in the 
Garden of L8st Supper. Value price 
$3950. (248) 442-0162 

• p i Time Share 

ORLANDO. FL - Matnot Cypress 
Harbor sport week Close to LMney 
4 Sea World $12,000 or best 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths 248-620-6943 

Lease/Option To Buy 

OAK PARK RENT.OPTION $3500 
down, S650'month 2 bedroom, alu
minum siding, lirt-place, 2 'car 
garage, largo 'k>t (810)473-8810 

ROSEVILLE. RENT.OPTrON $5500 
dOAn $850 per mo 3 bedroom, atu-
rrnnum s o n g , fam.ly room, 2 car 
garage $64,900 •' (810) 473-8310 

Mortgage/Land 
Contracts 

Been turned down 
for home loan? 

There's no reason to h,del So 
you've missed a payment or two. 
or over-extended your cred I - we 
understand, lite is what happens 
while you're busy makjng other 
plans Even wi;h a less-than-
perfect cred t, wel l work wish you 
to find Ihe home loan that's ngh! 
lor you 

We finance vour 
future, not your past! 

NORTH AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Ken Sullivan 
1-800-680-8990 

Good C r e i v P o o r Credt , 
Purchase/Refinance 

Mortgage More Than 
Your Home Is Worth 

Professional Mortgage Service; 
(248) 437-7774 (313) 997-0400 

Real Estate Wanted 

• M M B B H H M M 
TOP S PAID 

Pnvate Investor 
No contract too small ' 

Ca'l Mr Jones 313 453-3875 

We buy HOUSES. VACANT'LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody s pnee' 
313-326 :83O0 

r « T « | Cemetery Lots 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Rochester 
Hit's Cremation package $5,200 
value asking $3,700 248-552-7921 

FOUR CEMETERY lots Rosetand 
Park 12 M l e 4 ' W o o d A a r d 5800 e a / 
besi . (313) 261-1985 

GLEN EDEN • 2 lots Sect-dn 485. 
East haf . Garden .of Forgiveness, 
$1500 both (810) 447-9593 

GRAND LAWN - 4 lots. Valued at 
$1980 each.m choice section Sacn-
lice at $500 eacn (248) 737-3358 

HOLY SEPULCHRE 
CEMETERY 

l site, lol 3, older section. $640 
Calf even.ngs (313) 531-4267 

2 JNSlOE skde-by-side eye level mau
soleum crypts in Oakland Memorial 
Gardens. Novi , List $14,830. asking 
$13,000 , (248) 661-2343 

LIVONIA - Parkvew Memorial, 1 j n 
Sec 381 4 V. in 3S2 In Garden cf 
Prayer. $475 ea (309) 767-4086" 

ROSELANO PARK - 12/Woodward. 
Monument secton. 6 lots plus 2 cre-
matron htea Must sacrifice. $3000 
total 248-356-6165 

I m 
R€Al€STAT€ 

FOR RCNT 

#400-498 

r i | I T l l Apartments/ 
Unfymished 

AJJN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farm.ngion 
Rochester 
Royal Oak, 
Watertord 
Novi ', 
Southle'd 
Canton 
Troy • 
Ctnton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-776O 
810-852-6515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313 981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-6444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

, AUBURN HILLS -

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms^-* baths 
• 1500 Sq Ft. 
• A l appAanees,, incfudog washer, 

dryer and bunds 
• Hea3T Ckjb. spa. pool and tennis 
• Kiddie playtot • 
• Near ChfysJef Tecf"oc4ogy Center 
• Fum^hed 4 shorr-te-rrn unAs 

avaiiab'A 
« Root from $1,100 ' 

(24R)-852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squire! Rd . betAeen Aubum\t -59 

BIRMINOHAM-- 1 bedroom apart
ment Ideal (or a professional person 
Qu-et setting within walking distance 
todowntoA-n NeA windowVa.rcond:-
tionmg unit Carport 

(248) 358-1147 

8- rmngham 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

8 1 0 - 6 4 9 - 6 9 0 9 
BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom 
Carpet, • intercom, hi'if equipped 
l u t e i n , carport, b inds, a*. $595 rrlo 
Call Ann. 248-647-8469 

BIRMINGHAM - ,14 U!Q near Pierce 
Beautiful new mtenor.h-ghlights this 2 
bedroom, 1 baSi ranch sh/e IOWTI-
house with fufl basemeni and garage. 
Avaiab'e mid-September. On)y.$825. 
No pets. EHO •• . . • 

Call weekdays ' 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

248-642-8688 . 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn HJls. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $515 
include heat, gas, water 4 blinds, plus 
laundry Jacques 4 more. Short term.' 
Furnished urvts available. Hours: 9-5. 
closed Thurs 4 Sun, Sat. by appt. 

3 3 2 - 1 8 4 8 

BLOOMPiELD HILLS 
Telegraph & Quarton Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon.-Frt . 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

ONLY $250.00 

D I S C O V E R T H E 
D I F F t R E N C E O f S I N G L E 

S T O R Y L I V I N G 

Our Ranch Style 
Apartments Offer 

• Private Entrancei'Patios 
• Cathedral Cei ings 
• Wasner,Drye/ Hook-Ups 
• Window Treatments 
• Arte Storage 
• And Much Morel 

One Bedroom $555/mo. 

First Come, First Served 
Call Today! 

HEATHMOORE 
APTS. 

(313) 981-6994 
Ford R d ' 4 1-275,- S. on Haggerty 

Equal Opportunity HCHJSTICJ 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

3 1 3 - 7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY R D . E of 1275 

$200 Rebate' 
Spaoous 2 bedroom lownhouse, 

2 levels with private entrance. 

From $540-$595 
ISHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 

' • < i . J i t Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
i Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• CentraJ Aif/Vfeat 

- i Verticals 
• Convenient Pariong 
• Laundry fadMies 
• Pock 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440. 
" Some Restrictions 

C A N T O W L Y M O U T H 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
on Palmer between 

LiBey 4 Sheldon 

Apts starting at $490 
FREE HEAT 

313-397-0200 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat/Sun 11-4 

CLAWSON - 452 E. Elm wood-1 bed-
room.-carpel, blinds, apphances, air, 
laundry in bui ld ing, heat/water 
included Lease $470 647-7079 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

Apartment 4 Tbwnhouses 
FREE HEAT 4 WATER 

On (nkster Rd.. N Of Ford Rd 
313-561-3593 

M o n - F n . 12-6, Sal 10-2 

Dearborn Heights 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

55-or-Older Housing 
• 1 4 2 bedrooms 

l bedroom w-th den 
• QuiV'relaxing surrouno\ngs 
• Beautiful garden env-.ronment 
• Shopping next door 

Retire with us .. CALL 

313-274-4765 

DEARBORN HTS - PelhamOuter 
Drive. Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kitchen AH appliances, $495/mo 
includes utilities (313) 522-1811 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

NOW OPEN EVENINGSI 
Mon , W e d . Fri Open HI 7pm 

Spacious 1 and. 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• Individual Washers 4 
Dryers 

• Newfy Remodeled 
< Generous Living 4 Dnmg 

areas 
• Oversized Doorwalis 
t SpaCKXis Closets and Wa-'k-.-n 

Storage 
• Close to Shopping • 

Stop by lor Great Savings! 
Farm'ingtdn Rd 

1 block south ot 9 Mle 

Kensington Manor 
Apartments _ 

H 248-474-2864 | 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available 
Call: 810-477-7774 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

* 24-Hour ' ' 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Verticaf Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

520 
Canterbury 
WOODS J 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 
CANTON IN the country! Senior, non-
smoker. Living room. Kitchen and 1 
bedfocrnbath on ground floor. $4007 
mo. A v a l , S e p t I.; ' 3*3-495-3104 

A Community For 
Families Has Now 

Opened In Walled Lake 
Rents star t ing a t $ 7 2 5 

Two &. Three Bedroom 
Townhouses 

• 

Located on Pontiac Trail 
West of South Commerce Road 

Eagle Pond 
Townhouses 

(810) 624-6600 
~ M O D E L S OPEN D A I L Y -

I N C L U D I N G SATURDAY A N D SUNDAY 
VISIT US S O O N ! 

WE CAN FIND YOU A HOME TODAY! 
5 LOGATIONS SERVING YOU -. 

West land 
PflrkcrCSt Designed with 

Aj2 l£ i ROOMATgS in MIN PI 
Acro6f5 f rom Meljer© 

<313) 5 2 2 - 3 0 1 3 
-srAciousn.. 

WUdgrn&sa 2 wm-,* \ooo v\ ft, -
'. CARPORrs/FOOC " 

. V/A$HEt?&PRYERi«$y«ur;t 

( 3 1 3 y 4 2 5 r 5 7 3 1 

T 
C i i u d c n C i t y 

V l l l a g p FREE HEAT 
A p j t a . • HUGE r3thr<?om5 

Bordering We'eUand 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

LHOA Cshtrally Located 
ApJtSA toWE&TLAND'S 

Chopping & l?Lif5ineSa 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

C a r r i a g e 
l iQAISC 

Plymouth 
Enjoy quiet llvirigl 

"Park Like" 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(313)425-0930 

SERVICE can't be beat, '; 
m dUlimem - We OWHihem * take pndefn MAMGltiG them! 

. 313-425-0140 

rBEST APARTMENT VALUE ̂  

FARMINGTON HILLS 

IH. of Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile 
bet*een MiddlebeH 4 Orchard 
Lake R d , corner of Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
From $595 ' 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

Rental N o : 
^ (248) 478-1487 / 

S Farrnington H-ils 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans 
Eilra-spacious apartments. 

' Beautfutf/ landscaped grounds 
Entra-targe storage areas. 
Close to aH major 1ree*ays 
Eitra-iarga beaW club 
Fu:l size washers 4 dryers 
24 hr moni'ored gatehouse 

MUIOYvaT)# 
(248) 478-5533 

Located at corner of 
Grand Rr.-er 4 Drake Rd 

httpA"w-AV» rent net'. 
dlrecVrrrjirvvood 

PB T f i l Apartments/ 
l iUUarunmhed' 

^ FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT F R W $1,095; 

1600 sq. f t 2 & 3 bodrooftrj 
townhouses. 2½ bath'£T;J 
spactous master bedrooo^ 
suite. Waslw/dryef, Wind*. 
& covered parking. 

FOXPOiNTE :; 
TOWNHOUSES:!, 

HALSTEO 4 11 MILE ,^ . 'J 

(248) 473-1127 

<FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq .ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-
houses with full basements. 2, 
baths with wa-Vin closets. Cov
ered pariong. washer/dryer, 
vertical, bfrids. attended ga te 
h o u s e . * a 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 (ire alarm, 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIOOLEBELT 

248-626-4396 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

from 

CONVENIENTLY L O C A T E D NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON FRI. £ 6 • SAT 10-5 • SUN. 11-5 

Franklin Sauare ADartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

Super Location In Livonia ^ 
^^i-;^:^3tt):4a^»T^^;{0':M 
Situated within .77 beautiful acres of 
park arid recreational paths- Four 
Seasonsof activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington • 
Hills neighborhood- Excellently ' 
serviced and maintained Tand 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy, and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and . 
Birmingham/Southfietd. 
9 Mile Rodd* 1 V. miles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers in rfiany apartments 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

M 

Call Today 

7248)478-4664 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
from: 

H1ATIHCUUDIO rH MMT 

• W«»hw & Dry*r In Evwy Apnrtm»rrt 
• All LakAfront Apartrhentt 
• Thru-Urirt Design fdr Maxlmurh Privacy -

and Croas VentMation 
• Cathadral Callings Avallabla „ , 
• 'Carrtral Air Conditioning 
• Prlvata Balcony or Patio; - ' 
• Modarn Kitchan yytth Opart B6r Counter ,T 

On 1-94 North Sarvlca Drh/a Batwaan 
Haggarty Rd. & BaUavUla Rd. 

(313) 697-674Z 
Opah M-P 1M> Sat 10-8,8un 12-0 
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--FARMINGTON 
: : HILLS 
fan tas t i c 1 A 2 bedroom 
.APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
Z- • NOWI 
SOME LIVE IN THE PARKI 

40 awes of pond 4 . ' • 
-•wee-acape seren.iy 
Hostrt-I.Ve pool S . _ . . , . . _ , . , . . sundeck 

•Beautiful park-Ike nature & 
' fitt™) trad 

•'-Ujxurtajs, spacious. 4 
"•Irinov'atjve 1 bedroom 
"apartment with abundant 
^prag« 
E%foe 2 bedroom apartment _ 
cS^jate with Nil size washe/ a • 
dryer. 2 bathrooms, extra 1 
large, closets, eat-in kitchens I 

- 1 private entrance.. 
! • Carports are inckjded 

" I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ii L^Wsd lermis courts 4 
i-o^yball area 

I 
I 

I CALL TODAY I 
1(243) 474-25101 
• - Limited Availability | 

• FAIRMONT PARK | 
I APARTMENTS i 
• 9 Mle 4 Drake J 

I i MM M M M M M MM 
FARMINGTON HH.LS 

targe 1 bedroom apartment. 
August Special $495/md. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

248-473-1395 

FARMINGTON WILLS; Tiny 1 bed
room 4 small studrO, carpel, appli
ances, quiet private settog. S295.'mc-, 
each plus trtMes. (810) 357-5811 

FARMINGTON HH.LS • River Valley 
Apis.-I Bedroom from SStft'mo. Rent 
includes verticals & carport. 

243-473-0035 

, FARMINGTON Hrt.LS: DeKjie 1 bed-
foorrvjirgptace', a-ir, carport, washer/ 
dryer, fitness, pool. Security. 6 mo. 
S75liWo Pets ok- 810-661-8235 

FARMINOTON HILLS -. 9 . Mile/ 
Wdd^l j l t area. 1 bedroom at $460. 
iricMQS. heat appfances, carpeting & 
a:ri Cabte available 248-478-7469 

FARMIN6TON HILLS- Mu:r*6©fJ 
Apis 2 bedroom, storage room; car
port, 4 mo. lease. $765'mdnth, plus 

• S300.'depcsrt (248)471-4764 

FARMWGTON HILLS • The biggest 
rent*-event'in history is go.rvg on 
nolrv*iS tpu don't want (o miss rt. 
Cojrfoy "Ridge Apartments the .best 
va^einTarmmgion Hills Don't miss 
out. cash in now Call now tor more 
in'ormabon. 248-661-2399 

FARMINGTON 
.MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre. 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms, 
S440-S635 Carpeting, vortical 
binds, walk m closets, patios 4 
baiconys. central air. No pets. We 
pay water only (248) 474-2552 

FARMINGTON 

~^«SPEN WEEKENDS 

':.\ TFREE HEAT 
i» •Cejge .1 4. 2 Bedrooms, 
fXsfcwoshers. Vertical Blmds, 
'•©teen,: Ooiet Community • 
*> ""RENT FROM-$560 
' ' " O r c h a r d Lake Rd. 
' ^ . f N of 8 We 

•i^VILLAGE 
T OAKS 
I (248) 474,1305 

•FREE HEAT 
{-.¾ Bedrooms Ava-iabte. 

Kens'ncton Manor Apartments. 
. , ; „ (248) 474-2884 

GAHDEN CITY 
•• -' Forri'M'ddle!>el1 Area 

• SparJoOs 1 bedroom apartments 
. Amenities include:. . ' • 

• Ofcner Paid Heat 4 Waler 
• Centra). Air 

.. »Jr>>ercom System. 
vGap ige Disposal 
« laljndry FaoliVes 
• Vfjodovv TreatmentilAni SSnds 

• FROM $440 MONTHLY 

^ajj ien City Terrace 
. fS&k : (313) 522-0480 
- ~ . S 3 . 

C60AQ WOOD APARTMENTS 
. -«Cft«rry Hu'l * Middlebelt. 

»Hfcedroom apartments, 
i 64Mincludes heat 4.water. 
•,Central Air. 313-326-5382 

INtfSTER - 125 ARCOLA 
1 t*<fro8tti; $415 Clean, close to 
shodpjw; no pets, waler included 
Caf, COkey Realty. 248-689-8875 

LtVCAa' • 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
. W i s f f i t 4 dryef, Winds, carport. 

'5,£edrooms w"Jh 2 baths 
'. w \ . 313-442-1350 

Lwcmia. 

FANTASTIC 
SPECIAL. 

;V$^ridge Apartments 
'-•M '& 2 Bedrooms 
~3£ALL NOW! -

M$r* efcise Room 
.01 . 

Free Carports 
• .Video Library 
• "Pfets Welcome 

WEEKENDS 

(810) 477-6448 

. UvooS ••• . . •• ' 
FRANKLIN 8Q. APTS. 

FROM $545 
(HEAT 1NCLUDE0) 

14 2 Bedroom Apt* 
••'• . AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Great location, ptus much morel 
: 5 Ml. 4 MIDOLE8ELT 

313-427.6970 

ItVONlA/WESTLAND- Apartment-
Svb'ei-9 montha modern 8bedroom. 
teouf», convenient tohwya. ahop-
plpo. & tchocra. .(313) 207:3813 

NORTHVH.LE • Downtown. \ bed-
rdom, heat, water 4 Appliance*. No 
p*!s, »500 f* j» aecurity. Calf 

(248) 349-5660 . 

Mi Apartments/ 
iMfomiiM 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 

1 BEDROOM UNITS 
$645 

Washer 4 dryer in each apart
ment, CarpetJig,. vertical binds, 
deluxe appliance*; balcony/patio, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near 
shopping: 

CANTERBURY PARK 
(7 Mile Rrj, comer Mayfeld 

between Farmmgton and 
Merriman Rds.) 

248-473-3983 810-775-8206 

Madison Height* 

Concord Towers 
Apartment Homes 

A quiet N-rise 
at 1-75 across from 

OAKLAND MALL 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

From $485 
• Ca/porl 

• Appliance* inc. dishwasher 
• Central AJr 

' • Vertical Blinds 
• Intercom Entry 

6.mo. or l yr. lease available 
NO APPLICATION FEE 

V* _ J^^i 559-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Gear, spacious 1 bedroom • Walk 

to OaWand Mall $535.-

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 Mile 

248-588-1486 

NORTHVILLE, dcwnlown. luxury .1 
bedroom . penthouse with terrace, 
great view, central air, washer, dryer, 
covered parking. (248) 449-7301 

NQRTHVILLE ..WOODEDSEtTING 
LKe by the river 4 above the trees In 
.our affordable and uniquely designed 
1 bedroom, loft, and 1 bedroom with 
den(homeoffice?)apartments Cov
ered parking, bright kitchens and 
wooded streamside "setting make 
these an incredible' Northwe value 
from onrv $605. EHO. 

THE TREE TOPS 
Novi Road at 8 Mile 

(248)347-1.690 

NOVI - Walk to shopping from this 
huge 2 bedroonvT-4 bath apartment. 
Great value from only $695 EHOi 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(248) 348--9590 

N W Oetroit Lahser near 7 Mle 1 
bedroom, $390, 2 bedroom, $500, 
includes heat.& water. 

(313) 541-3369 

OAK PARX 

LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom.'1.5 bath 1008*sq ft 
3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 sq ft.* 

full basement 

FROM $638 
Heat included 

(248) 968-4792 

III r Apartments/ 
I ITufumishê  

Madison Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease Wen main-
tained. Newly decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry fadtties 4 
extra storage. Swimming Poo) Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $480 

I-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $525 
'• ' ' t Block E of John R. 

Just S. o! Oakland Ma.1 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495" 

Warren, Mich 
West side of Mound Rd. 

Just N. of 13 M.l« . 
Opposite GM Tech Cenler 

^ 3 ^ 2 3 4 6 -

rOAK"pARr<] 
I Lincoln Towers | 

Apartments I 
• Studios. 1 & 2 Bedrooms • 
| from $450 : I 
1 * Heal • A r cond-tioning • ApoS-1 
Jances. induckng (>4hwajheT 4 2 
J Disposal •Carpeting • Activities • § 

ICommunity Room • TV 4 Card • 
Room • Storage Area • Heated I 

• Swimcrwog Pool • 

I Lincoln Rd, E of Greenfield • 
Mon.-Fri. 9:30am-500pm . • 

| 810-968-0011 | 
• (Week"ends"l0-56rh) 1 
• . . Equil Mout^ OppanJ>ff • 

• • 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 
NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. PETS WELCOME \ 

\ 

OLD REOFORD AREA 
deluxe 1 bedroom; air, carpet, povate 
parking, heat included $360Vmo. 

313-531-2895 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iving w i t h - air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools, 
SMARTscopat the front entrance. 

t»r 
.WOQWestWarreri 
betweeri Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

rrrtttgs 
JAPARTMENTS-V 

New Enlarged 
Two-bedroom I Two-bath 
plans for 1997 featuring: 
Landlord paid heat 

Thru-unit design 

Central air 

Gas range 
Full-size washer & dryer 
Private patio or balcony 
Convenient to shopping & recreation 
Open Bar Kitchens 

nwnitt. 

Heat Included 

trX>TEDNW«ONrWri<.CTlAl . 
(VClfEA5TOf»BtkK)Ai) 

(248) 669-5566 
HOURS MON-SAT 9 - 6 • SUN 12 - .5 

I 
I':,'-: 
I':/,.-.. 
I Vbu Can Move... 
* , ^ Ml negotiateaprice that worke forftul 

J tillage Apts, in Garden City 425-0930 

an Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

NOVI 
WATERVIEW FARMS 
: On Pontiac Trail between 

Wesl 4 Beck Road* 
1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING AT $485 

624.-0004 
M-F 9-6 SAT 10-2 SUN 11-3 

* * * * * * * * * 
Noyi 

WESTGATE VI 
Off Pontiac TraS between West 

•. ' 4 Beck Roads 
SPACIOUS 1 4 2 BEOHOOUS 

STARTING FROM $540 

624-8555 
M-F 9-6 . • SAT/SUN 12-4 
: ' * * * . * ' * * . * * * 
FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
On Old Grand Rrver betAeen 

Drake 4 Hajstead 
1 4 2 BEDROOMS; 
SOME V/ITH OENS 

•GARAGES AVAILABLE* 
FROM $590 
476-8080 

M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments 

Pnnceton Court Apts. Cafl...-. 
11-6pm, Mon-Fn 313*59-6640 

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN • fuxury 
apartment 2 bc-droc-m, 2 bath, ail 
appliances Avai'ab'e 8-10" 
Lynch Propert*s: (313) 454-4117 

IIS 'AMrtriieW 
imfurnished 

• OAK PARK J 
I Lincoln Towers | 
I Apartments I 
• Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms • 
| Irom £450 . | 
• •Heat • Air coocUion,ng • Apps-l 
Jances, including Dishwasher 4 J 
| Disposal • Carpeting tActrvSes » | 
• Community Room • TV A Cardg 
• Room • Storage Area • Heated! 
•Swimming Pool I 
I Lincotn Rd , E of. Greenfield • 

Kton-Fh 8i30am-5:00pm • 
| 810-968-0011 | 

• (Weekends 10-5pm) • 
Eijuil Houvnj Opf<KV«y • 

I OAK PARK | 
I NORTHGATE I 
I APARTMENTS I 
| Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts, | 

• Slart at S415 • 
• Hea! Included ! 
I Swimming Poot, Tennis I 
| Courts & Much Wore. | 

• Located ori Greenfield at a 
10½ Mile • 

• Call Now 810-968-86881 

« M - • H M H • > H M H 
5PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS ? 
•Achie-^e the comtorl you so™ 
• deserie at a phce that meets your . 
•needs. From $465 per month. • 
• Relax in a spacious apt Joca!ed| 

Ijust minutes Irom downtown m 
Plymouth. Heat 4 water Inc luded! 

• Be a part of our community. • 

- Call 313-455-2143 -

m Apartmenti/ 
! Unfurnished 

Plymouth 

Hills 
Apartments 

746 S, Mill St.. 
Between 

Ann Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to I-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon, thru Frt. 

i T i l Apart rn< 
liJJUarunii 

enlsf 
rnfurnished 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMMG PARK-UKE SETTING 

» Verticals. Pool 
• Wafx to Shopping' 

• • Dishwasher 4 Oisposal 
» Central Air 4 Heating 

Off Arm Arbor Road, 1 block west 
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY • FRIDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 

313-455-6570 
OLD REOFORD (6/Lahser area), 1 
bedroom, hard wood floors, appfr-
ances, water, heat mduded, cat OK. 
$330. (310) 357-5811 

PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown- 303 
Roe Street, 1 bedroom. $575,^75 
Security deposit. Central air 4 heat 
Newty redecorated Mon-Fn. 8-4 
313-582-0450.' Eves, 4 weekends 

313-416-5292 

PLYMOUTH QUAINT apt close to 
downtown Plymouth 4 Edward Hines 
Park Available Sept 1. 
Contact Brian: (313) 454-1471 

FIND JT in Classified 

REOFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quel building. Large 1' 4 2 bed
rooms *-,th waJk-m closets. FREE 
HEAT. .Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended galehouse.' 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • \* mile S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER - in the cSy Large 2 
bedroom apt. Oak floors, dishwasher, 
air,' remodeled $620Vo 
(810)296-9767 (810)254-6592 

i T n Apartments/ 
IllJlfnfumiahed 

• j " 

/ . . . .-. 
Plymouth 

• . ' : ' • ' . • : • , 
THE GREAT 
APARTMENT 

SALE 

• • • 
Twin Arbors 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Incredible Size 
• Carports Available 
» Open 7 days 
» Surnmer Specials 
DON'T DELAY 

CALL NOW) 

1^(313)453-2800^ 

ROMULUS.- A'rport Merriman Apart
ments - very large 1 4 2 bedrooms. 
Heat 4 water included. A'r 4 pool.' 
6752 Merriman Rd. 313-326-4490 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OakASawsorvTroy 

One stop apartment shopping 
Something tor everyone. Pets? AskI 

(248)280-1700 
www. amberapl com 

m—mmmmmmrp 
PLYMOUTH 

MANOR 
PLYMOUTH 

HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

Spactous 1 4 2 
bedroom floorptans 
from the low iSOOs 

313-455-3880 

B S 

MAINCENTKE 
a 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northvi l le 
fkperience MainCentre's unique one & 

Nvo bedroom and loft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
Located.at comer of Mi'in i Center Streets 

in Do\vnto\vn Northviilc 
A Singh Dc-stJloprnent 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 A c k l e y 

Westland, Michtgan 
4 8 1 8 6 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 i - 8 l i l 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath, 
ranch home is like owning your oyvn home 

. maintenance free! 
l a rge yards; your own basement, Wisgher dryer hook-up. frost 

. free refrigerator, gas appliances and blinds thru-out. 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
$385 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

rwtimt 

! * 

Hir\t »0 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

• t4U*M 
o f r o n t a i i i i v 

Models Open * Afon.-Saf. 96 > Sun. / i-S 

(248) 624-6464 

CANTON 
SPACI0US1& 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
1 Self-cleaning oven 
> Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
' New Rtness Center 
> Pets Welcome 
' Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

1 
Cherry Hill 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

b 
Great Living • Super Value! 

APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
f r o m ' 5 1 5 f r o m ' 5 . 8 . 0 

$ 3 5 0 D e p o s i t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers * Vertical Blinds •. 11/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a i r e h 

#(313)4554300 

AmfcV« MANSFrELO AfTS, 
1 arid 2 bedroom Unit* with c*ntr»J 
air, paticfciioony, oak floor* or car* 
petino. Ouiet N. Royal 0*X neighbof-
hood. From $564. (24«) 28*1706 

Wwy<j^n6er«ptcocn 

ROYAL OAK •' «c«*s frorri Beau
mont Hospital. 1 « 2 bedrooro with 
basement, a!/, ri«r**ood-fk»r»( pri
vate paricho, no pets. Ftom $450. 

2«-«7t-20M 

ROYAL OAK I OLAWSON 
2 bedrtJom Wl a^artmenta A town-
houses. Must see (6 appredalet 
WasherAhyer hobtajp? Per? Ask! 

Amber Apartmarits (446) 280-1700 
v(Vrt».an-ibera^.cbm 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroorna, wafc-4n 
ctoset. FREE HEAT, bfinds. Quia* 
communrty, walk to ar^opping 4 »mer-
lairvrient. Rent from $565. 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

UFAYETTE COURT 
.248-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK/TROY , . 
Dowy. doogy where wa you fiva? 

At Amber Apartmehts 
Permission they oh/el 

(244) 280-1700 
NtpVMvvw.arriberapt.com 

ROYAL OAK • Westwobd Apt*. 
Ne^ty renovated 2..bedroom apt* 
near 13-Woodward available imrTioc*-
atety. $57Vnr»: Includes heal. 

2*8-357-3777 

11 Mile W Wi 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

©10)353 
1¾ 
iMotv^Sr^fliiij 

MANTUGKET 
•-*-' 1 T O W N H O M E S A 

CALL A l i O l T 
SI'KC'IAI. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
. Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room - & Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

W 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Aval^le 
• Convenieritto . 

Westland Srtopping 
Center . 

,• Thru-unit design for 
rnawnnum pfrvacy.& 
cross unit ventilation' 

• Swimmihg Pool & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
• BaJcony or patio 
• Air corxSrjoning 
• Oish'ivashers 

avafeble 

Locsied on Warren Rd. • 
behweo WavDs 4 Nwrtwrgh Rds. 
h Westland 

1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartmenls 

from $440 
Open Mon.-Sat, 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

Phono: (313) 729-5650 

Apartments 

GRAND OPENING 
1 & 2 BEDROOM UKETO0riTAPAiTTMEiST8 

FEATURING: FROM 
• Washer & Dryer in Every Apt $ CTf A 

• • Cathedral Ceilings •'.;• w i . " 
• Private Balcony or Patio HQQt 
• Kitchen with Bar Counter Included 

HOURS; 
M-F 8-6 
SAT. 9-5 
SUM.12-6 

BV6th$950 

tSr 
Wori-Ffi: 9-5 

On 9 Mile Just . 
West of Middlebelt 

810 /615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 & 3 bedroom ranches $ townhbuses 
From 1700 square feet 

Private entrances 
Carports 

Short-term leases available 
From $975 heat included : 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
B Y © KAFTAN ENTERPRiSES 

TQWMHOUS£S| 
(248) 355-1623 LetSlflfl OfflC« 
(248) 352-3800 Wtln OfflM 

I Frankfin Road between Nc>rftwestem Hwy. and 13 Mile. I 

LOCATED ON BEUEVtttE RO. 1/2 MILE NORTM OF 1 -94 

1204 Westlake Circle 
VanBurenTwp. 

(313)699*8699 
» T i . i i J . '. • -i I I i , ' ' ; ' i . " ' 

. • d" 

''OKtfeVVate*, 99 

1 and 2 Bedroom *AAf\ 
Apartments 

"Loss than 
5 minutes 
from Novi & 
Famington 

^ Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve 

• Cable TV Available (248) 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Dishwasher Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 8 
• Poo! Saturday 10-5 
• Private Balcony / Patio Sunday 11 - 5 
• Variety of Floor • 

Plans Available 
• AJr Conditioning 

•jwV. 

'•" 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tmmmmmmM 

http://NtpVMvvw.arriberapt.com
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8G(*). Classifications 400 to 457 O&E Sunday, August 24,1997 

fiPRRTAA€NTS 
Home*. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
2\4 bath, epaciou*, bum '90, Perfect 
Condition. 2w, minimum. $2500Ano. 
KESSLER 4 CO, (810) 288-5009 

m I T I 1 Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfuraiihed 

' Southfieid 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 ORYER 
• 1700-2700 sq ft 
• Oarages/Carports 
• Warned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 P-versido Drive 
Southlteld, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted #' 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, ; tutfy apptanced 
kitchen, social activities, prtyalo car-
port, elevators, pool, and elegant clu-
broom Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rentfrom $725 

LAHSER RO. N. Of 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
. (248) 353-5635 

I SOUTHFIELD | 

| CHARTERHOUSE | 
| APARTMENTS | 
| Call About Our I 
_ Security Deposit Special _• 
• Upscale Hi-Rise ' 
| Apartments | 

I Sludo $420 • 
r Bedroom 6572-5623 • 

| 2 Bedrooms S623-S6S0 | 

I Includes waier. Tennis Courts, m 

Pool, and much more. I 
| .Located on 9 Mile, | 

I West of Greenfield • 
Call Now 810-557-8100 • 

SOUTHFIELD 

WILLOW PARK 
APT. . 

Large studio & 1 
bedroom apts. 

from $463 

Ask about our 
Senior 

Citizen. Discount. 

Features include com
plete kitchen,, even 
microwave, carpeting, 
verticals. Carport, pool, 
exercise/activity rooms. 
Park/Picnic Area & 
Sportscourts. Prime 
location. 

810-356-7878 

28675 Franklin Rd. 

r Southfield . ^ 
Country Comer Apts. 
We're BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq ft. 
2 bedroom- 1300 sq ft 
3 bedroom i kwnhorre: 1800 Sq (I 
Formal tinrigrccm, carport, host 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham EHO 
Lei us lax yoo our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 SouihrieW Road 

^ (Between 12 A 13 M;!e) j 

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM S1.430 
OPEN WEEKENDS. 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious, town-
house's, elegant lorma) drvng room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. 2V> 
baths, master bedroom suite, futl 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 

, WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES -
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

"'South Lyon Area" 
Rent from 

$499 .. 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Walk-in closets 
• Fully carpeted 

» Swimming pool, 
clubhouse 

. FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

•Across from,. 
Kensington Metro Park' 

located at 1-96 4 
Kent Lake Rd. 

248-437-6794 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
•2 bedroorrvTbaJi 1291 sq ft. 
•3 bedrobrrv? ba ti 1537 sq ft 
•3 bedroonV?^ bath 1512 sq ft + 

Ful basement. 

FROM $764 . 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(248) 3554367 
SOUTHFIELD - 10¼ 4 Greenfield. 
heat 4 hot water inducted. AJr. car
port, discounted rales: $530 lor 1 
: bedroom, $830 (or 3 bedroom. 

Senior discounts. 248-S69-5445 

SOUTHFIELO 
Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet, walk-in doseW. covered 
paAkig, 24 monitored Intrusion 
alarm Rent $610. 
.'. 12 MILE a LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 Mite between Telegraph 

4 Northwestern Hwy. 

r Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

•"- FRANKLIN HILLS 
; APARTMENTS 

• ; 810-355-5123 

f^on.-Fri, 9-5 _ . Sal. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELO 
Wakefield Apartments. 

' "T"- ' . - 1 bedroom $625 
' .-. 2 bedroom starting at $775. 

31 bedroort. staring' at $795. Ask 
a)jout our move-in special (on 
approved credit). Call todayl 
V. 810-356-3780 

' THE PUCE TO LIVE IS 

^ROCHESTER 
u- PLAGE 
•LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
'..••"-.-. From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Piace 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

81p;652-0808 

Mori.-Sat., 9-5 ^ . ; . .Sun.' 11-4 

Soutft Lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW1! 

810-437-1223 

TROY / ROYAL OAK 
Full Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

Pel?.. Ask! 
(248) 280-1700 

httpj/A7kYr.amberapt.com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM $550 

Stud<> and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Oiwver Paid Heat 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
• •Intercoms • . • ' . • 
• Dishwashers ' 
» Disposals 
• Ar Conditioning 
• Window Treatments. 

Ctose To Shopping 4 
Expressways 

VILLAGE. APARTMENTS 
(248) 362-0245 

f a > Equal Housing 
Tz;,rzx ••'•• -, Opportunity 
TROY • Spacious 2 bedroom apt. in 
the Heart of Troy. Minutes from Som
erset Collection. Heatinctuded. From 
the tow $700's. 248-362-0320 

11ST MONTH • 

I I 

i MOVE IN! 
!; $200 i 
| ( O n select 2 BR units) ! 
•ONLY 2 LEFT! J 
| IMMEDIATE I 
| OCCUPANCY j 

I SUNNYMEDE I 
IAPARTMENTSI 
I 561 KIRTS : I 

I Close Jo • 1-75 m 

. 1 block S. Of Big Beaver I 
I between Uvemoi* & Crooks, I 

246-362-0290 '••• 

• • • P f H a n a i 
WALLED LAKE, Large 1 bedroom. 
Private lake front lor boats, 719 E. 
WaBecJLake Of. include* appliances, 
heat, car port. No pet*. $595. 

. (313) 453-4544, Ext 0 

WAYNE. > 1 bedroom, heat, water 
Included. Carpeted, air conoWon, gar
bage disposal, laundry faciWy, private 
parVing.$425. 313-459-4010 

^ 5 ^ - 0 0 3 3 3 3 ^ ^ 1 3 5 : ^ : ^ ^ ^ 

OAKBROOK 
T w o a n d T h r e e 

Bedrporn Towrihouses 
* All Utilities Included • 

Range • C a r p e t 
• G a r b a g e Disposal 
», Frost-F ree Hef r ige ra tor 

G p h v i e n i e n t tocat ton 
Close t o i a u n d r b r n a t 

From $399 to $500 monthly 
for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday ?arn - Sprn 
; By appointment.;..... 

Tuesdiay - Thursday, 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appdjntrttent --.——, 

(313) 941-1546 
1 5 0 0 1 Brandt f j > 

MS^^.M^rfb•«!•<» , . • • • • • Romulus 

I T U ApartmenU/ 
111 J Uofumished 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

(£ <t ( t ( t <£ <t ( £ ^ <t 
tpsPvpvP4>Cp4)ip«p 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Al apartments include:. Spacious 
closets and pantry/storage room AI 
electnc lolchan, neutral carpet. Winds 
and a free carport. Amenities: Fitness 
room, pool, tennis and vodeybal 
courts. 

Cal Today - Oonl Delay 
Linvted Time Ofler 
810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhomes. 
Spacious, air, blinds, poot, 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry, 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. rent. 

(248)624-6606 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland 

$100 Ofi 1st Month's Rent 
• at 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 Bedroom from $510 
2 Bedroom from $575 

Central Air 
Outdoor Pool 

Extra Storage Space 
Free Heat 4 Water 

.313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry rta. 
between Wayne 4 Nawburgh 

WESTLAND . 
One bedroom apartment available 

in attractive quiet building. 
Close to shopping. 
$409 per month. 

Newburgrt Colonial-Apartments 
(313) 721-6699 

• Walled Laka 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom 

starting at..$570 
1 Bedroom at $520 

With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heal 4 water. 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable '. 
•'. Sloraoe ' 
» Laundry lacil̂ 'es 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 t-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) • 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms. $425 4 
*475 313-728-7665 

Wayne 

$ 2 2 9 Moves Y o u In 

Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
StartifKi at: 

$555, S635 & $735 
• Free Heat 
. Free Water 

. • Extra Storage 
• Hugo Closets 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dish-washers 
. Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air • 

Wayne's Finest Apt Community 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

WESTLAND - Bafctay House Apart
ments. Extra large 1 bedroom. Cvet, 
air. Heat included. 
$470 and up: 313-42t-6710 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
•The place to live 

in Westland* 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

1rom $470 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Call Todayl 

. (313) 729-4020 . 

Westjand 

A Place To Call 

HOME 
Westwbod Village 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Starting at 

$520 * 
Livonia Schools 

Security Deposit $250 
STOP. IN TODAY 

313 -459^6600 
' Selected Units 

V/ESTLAND 1 4 2 bedroom. Cozy, 
park-like setting,. new decor, new 
appliances, free heat/water $470. 
Ask for 5pecia>. 313-722-9180 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 

u- - . I • 1 beoVbom frorrt $480 
S£2/ • Heat 4 Water Included 

» Cathedral ceilings 
• Bilconies * Carport 
• f uOy carpeted .. ' 
• Vertical bfinds 
• Great location id malls 
• Uvonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

WestJand Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(wfvle they tasi) 
$4500 oft 1st 4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super dosets - breakfast bar 

Appiances-pool-lauridry facilrties 
Security doors - intercom 

Cable ready - central heating 
and ax conoMoning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. $250 

313-422-5411 
'on select units 

Warren Rd. bet, WayoeVNewburgh 

I! i T I Apartments 
Fumiihed 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful 
Pleasant LaXe waierfrbnL 2 bedroom 
fumiihed house. Quiet, privale. «pa-
clous surrooryJofl). Lawn cars pro
vided. Housekeeping available. Sept-. 
June 30trt MapleTOrake." $850. 

, 2«^6t -2156 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD 
FARMiNGTON HILLS 
OPEN.WE€KENOS-

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
oarage 4 fireplace. Can (248): 
Wesfcgry-AubOm His 852-7550 
WMtrrastorWSoutWield 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmiogton HVj 473-1127 
Summit-Farmir^ton Hb 626-4396 
Covington- Farrmngton 851-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours Ham-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO-dcwnlown, 
brand.new second-floor corido within 
minutes walk to restaurants, theater, 
park: Two bedrooms, two fuH baths, 
two covered car ports, brand new Wp-
of-tirte appliances, washer/dryer 
inside condo, bateony oft Wing area. 
Beautiful location In residential area 
on Purdy StreeL $1500Vmd. 
Must see! Ca» Eves. 248^41-8741 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - FURNISHED, 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Telegraph/Maple. 
8 months starting Oct 1 st * 1300v'mo. 

Homes 

BIRMINGHAM: CHARMING 2 bed
room, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
central air, aH appliances, double lot 
No pels. 1154 Birmingham Blvd. 
$1,l5<yroontrV. (24¾ 594-0705 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN 
484 W. Maple. 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
Cotooial. 2500 sq ft., with garage 
$2500/mo. (248) 540-9548 

BIRMINGHAM 
In town. Immaculate 3 .bedroom, 2 
bath, central air, 2 5 car garage, fn-
ehed basement, tono term. No pets. 
$1800. Agenl: (810) .704-6938 

BIRMINGHAM - MapleAVoodward 
Stunning custom Victorian, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, tamity room, library, 
nanny Quarters. aJri no peta/smokers. 
$5200 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM: OUARTON LAKE 
ESTATES Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1« 
baths, as newer appliances, fire
place, hardwood floors, famity room, 
air, deck, (enced, rec room. 2 car 
oarage. Prime location. $2250'mo. 
C a l l C a r o l M a r k l e y : 
( 2 4 8 ) 6 4 4 - 6 3 0 0 - o f f . Or 
(248)646-9t56-res. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder 4 Ranke 

BIRMINGHAM-Redecorated3bed
room, 2 bath, air, finished basement. 
Much morel Lawn service included. 
Must See. $1600. 248-642-0838 

References. 248-539-8973 

FARMiNGTON HIUS - Beautiful 
Greenpoint, Cooper-creek townhome. 
Excellent condition, vaulted ceilir>gs, 
skylights,' fireplace, finished base
ment. 2 car garage, $1350 per 
month. (313) 886-2965. 

WESTIANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious i 4 2 
Bedroom floorpians 

at a GREAT PRICEI 
Pool 4 clubhouse 

729-5090 JmSL 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across trom City Park 

(Cherry HR) 
(between Middlebelt 4 Merriman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom, VA bath-$535 
Large 1 bedroom - $470 
(I yea/lease with credrt) 
HEATrBLINDS/TNO PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 
Westland 

RlDGEWOOO APARTMENTS 
located in the heart of Westland 
ranch-style one bedrooms with 

• Single story 
• private entrance 

• washer/dryer hook-ups 
• attic storage 

{313)728-6969 

Wt»ljnd ', 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

. - 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
-Professionajy Managed 
-Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

. IN WESTLAND 

(313)261-7394 

.-• WESTLAND 
WAYNE 7 FORD RO. 

Spacious t end 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: - -

• Newly-renovated kitchens. 
• Carpefing 
• Free Hea! 

"'• Air Conditioning 
• Vî ndow Treatments . 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
;<313) 721-0500 

Equal Housing • 
Opportunity 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of V/arren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown is for 1 yr. tease 
Shorter leases available . 

Great fo»tic<v^ealiVater/pool 
Bfthds/alr/rto pets 4 much more ' 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne, m 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $490 
2 BEOROOM -• $525 
' SENIOR DIS00UNT1 

Amen'tiej Include: • 
« Heat 4 water 
• Carpetjcî  4 btinde . 

. ' . • ' • Appliances ; 
• Laundry lacitfties 
• Poo) 4 air conditioning 

•...W*!Mrvcl6«et»--
• • Cable avaJaWe .-; 

On Wayne Rd: between 
Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND ; 

Low Move-1n Costs 
Mierowave 4 Window Treatments 
1 \ Bedroom Apartments' . 

Frorfi $405 
HEAT INCLUDED 

MINES PARK ; 
• APARTMENTS 

313-425-0052 
Mon.-Frl, '9-5 Set 10-4 

WESTLAND - NorWayne SubdM-
»ton, 1 bedroom, eppllaricej 
Inctjded; no pets'; $360 mo. Includes 
water. (313) 695-456¾ 

WESTUNO 

—-WfcOWr--
. TREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $4 75 per 
rrto., Seceon 8 OK C*» how and 
reoefve 60%. Of f wfth «pprovtd 
credit . ., - 314-326-8008 

. . t 

WESTUAND 
WAYNE^ORD RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near stopping 4 express
ways. Other amenities include: 

• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat ; 
• Air ConcJtioning 
.• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 
1 BEOROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VK-LAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0600 . 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spadous 1 and-2 bedroom apart-
menls. Amenifies Include: 
-•• Cerpetlna 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pod 
• Laundry Facilities '. ' 
• Intercom 
• Air Coodieoning 
« Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313^721-0500 
Equal Housing 

Opportunity 

WESTLAND 

- WOW <•": 
$495* 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
' Vertical BRnd*.' Air" '•• 

Carpet clubhouse, pool, deck Ind. 

. . Dishwasher, Cable TV . 
Pet \MU AvaSebte . 

1 BEDROOM FROM *480' 
2 BEDROOM FROM $540" 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hfl near.Merriman 

Dairy 11am-6pm> Sal 10am-2pm 
. ' Can (or details & appt 

729-2242 7^ . 

BfmrfnoharrvVV. Bioomfield/Trcy 
Bt-OOMFIELO LAKES APT9. 

Furriished apts. In »ma», rjuiet eom-
plex. Tufty fumisbetf &• decorated 
tturjo, 1A 2 bedroom, unite, tndode* 
dlshe», Bnens, etc. Cleaning teMoes 
available. Beach prtvtege*. No pet* 
pieate. Rent* starting el $800. HeM 
4 water Included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qoakfled «ppSc*nt». 

NC«TMvn.t£A.rvONtA luxury 1500 
to ft, al room laVevlew corporal* apt. 
2 bedroo/ntt bath, carport. Available 
Oct 1«i,$.129Vmo. «^347-«730 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and i bedroom 
apartment*, bompteteiy fumiihed. 
AvaiaWe .now..- ; 

(313) 459-6507 

UVONIA CONDO - Beautiful 2 bed
room, 1.5 bath, central air, cjning 
room, deck, carport. $775/mo. 
Stevenson High School district Call 
Sandy Sersen. [3(3) 522-3110 

- - " REAL— MAYFAIR LTY 

REOFORD - 1 bedroom condo in 
quiet community. $500r'morrth: 

(313) 937-0t09 

ROCHESTER-DOWNTOWN. 2 bed
room condo, 1 bath, completely 
remodeled.' Washer/dryer, alt appli
ances included. No pets. $750. Mo + 
1 Mo deposit. (810)656-8829 

SOUTHFIELD - Executive Style 
Condo - New. 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 
jaccuHi, fireplace, 2200 scjft, 2car, 
$1,450 4 up. (248)557-7796 

TROY - 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, neutral, 
all appliances, basement lyr. min
imum. $1250/mo. •.;.•' 
KESSLER 4 CO. (248) 288-5009 

BIRMINGHAM - 1N-TOWN. 1774 
Haynes. Super 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
garage, basement good neighbors. 
$895?mo. Jerry (248) 644-1575 

BIRMINGHAM: LOWER 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, new kitchen, central air. base
ment, no pets $1,035. 

(248) 644-1689 

DETROIT • 2 bedroom duplex on Ply
mouth Rd. between Outer Drtve A 
Telegraph. $375 a month. To apply, 
caS after 6pm: 313-453-7066 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
completely remodeled. New win
dows, furnace. Section 8 OK. $500/ 
mo: + deposit. 313-326-7184 

NORWAYNE/WESTLANO -Nice 2 
bedroom, $450 per mo; $450 secu
rity. Available Immediately. Can • • 

(313) 384-0142 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom, den, dshwasher, dining 
room, fireplace, Winds, garage, car
peted: $975. 248-647.7079 

E. DEARBORN. Upper, 1 bedroom, 
appliances included, private 
entrance. No pets. $325 mo: plus 
security deposit (313) 84&6050 

FERNDALE • charming 1920-8 2 bed
room lower, net/tral decor, newfy dec
orated, fireplace, washer, dryer, good 
storage, many special features. $695 
• utilities. (248)645-2961 

FERNDALE - Exceptional 2 bedroom 
lower 'm nice area. Hardwood floors, 
original woodwork,' nice kitchen, 
garage; washer/dryer, air, knotty pine 
sunroom, good storage, many spe-
darleaWres. A MUST SEEI $850 + 
utiKieS. : (248) 548-5946 

WAYNE - 35630 Richard. 1 WX: S. of 
Annapolis, W. off Wayne Rd. Beau
tiful lower flat located fn loveiy neigh
borhood! Large '1 bedroom, fuH 
basement with washer/dryer,; Cving 
room, dining room, appliances 4 pri
vate garage. ONLY $57cVPER MO. 
1¾ mo. security rjeposit NO PETS. 
Cal l Sherry Re/Max 100 
313-425-6789 Vbicemai) Ext 218 

BLOOMFEILD WILLS Converted 
bam 3 bedroom on 3 difference 
levels, on 5 acre estate, no pets, 
garage, air, $l600'mo. Month and 
hall deposit (810) 855-1831 

8LOOMHELCvBirrningham schools. 
Charring Cross/Watties Rd. 3 Bed
room, y/> bath ranch. Safe, conve
nient, established neighborhood. 
$f,680/mo. includes lawn 4 snow 
care. (246) 258-5532 

BIOOMFIELO - Charming 3 bed
room w/new kitchen 4 carpeting. 
Deck, family room, central air, 6re-

flace 4 attached 2 car garage, 
every setting A BloomfieW Has 

Schools. $160GMa 248-370-9220 

BLOOMFELD TOWNSHIP 4 bed
room ranch. 3 bath, Florida room, 1-5 
acre lot. Lake privilege, $1,750 per 
mo. (248) 665-2468 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 4 bedroom, 
2½ baths, 2500 so, ft, Perfect Condi' 
Bon. All appliances. $2495/mo 
KESSLER 4 CO (810) 288-5009 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, basement, alarm. 
$1500 per month. 
RENTEX (313) 387-0398 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, family room, all appliances, 
air, basement, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, $1900/11-10. 248-865-9171 

CANTON-BECK/WARREN 4 bed
room brickcoloniaL 2.5 baths, family 
room, fireplace, swim cfub access, 2 
car garaae, air, $1600/mo. Avail,thru 
6/ 98 D4H Proper6es(248) 737-4002 

CANTON 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, fully 
carpeted $850 per mo. 
RENTEX (313) 387-0393 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2½ baih, split 
level, 2300 sq ft. Perfect Condition. 
$1750/mo. KESSLER 4 CO. 

313-421-2274; 244.268-5009 

CANTON .-• 3 bedroom colonial, 2¼ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, fuH base
ment 2½ car garage.'$1500'a mo. 
Maintenance tree. 313-981-1039 

CANTON. 44750 Lesle Lane, Joy Rd/ 
Sheldon. 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
country kitchen, fireplace. famJyA 
Mrvj reenp. $1600rtrvj. 313-451-0397. 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Call D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

CANTON 
43875 Prodor 

S. of Ford, E: of Sheldon 
1500 sq.ft colonial with 1.5 baths,' 
la/ruly.room, basement attached 2 
car.garage. Great shape with new 
carpet freshly painted, fenced yard 4 
deck. Pets accepted for additional 
fee. Available 9-1-97. $1500 Credit 
check required.' Cat: . 

NORMA PETERSON 
. Re/Max Crossroads 

; (313) 453-8700 . 

CASS LAKE/KEEGO.Harbor • fur
nished small 2 bedroom laxefrbnt 
home, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
rVepiace, 3-8-97 tivu 5-31-98. $700 + 
security, no pets. 810-353-4257 

CLARKSTON. - 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
newty remodeled, appliances, utility 
room. $80O/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLAWSON - Large 2 bedroom lower 
fat, 'hardwood floors, basement 
garage, fireplace, $850Vptus security. 
(616) 844-2842 (313) 8725651 leave 
message, phone tag SVefy. -

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom ranch, lull 
basement, washer/dryer, fenced 
yard, paved streets', city water, 
attached garage. $iioo/mo. (313) 
434-8821 -

ATTENTION. LANDLORDS! 
We have oorporata relocated families 
in need of your home. . 

: Call Us First! • 
KESSLER 4 CO. . 248-288-5009 
' Relocatioryproperty Management 

BELLEVILLE - 194/ BeBeviB* Rd. 
Lakefront crtarmlng 4 bedroom colc-
nial, oak kitchen, 2 fireplaces, air, 
2400 sqJt, includes lawn, pets OK 
$2200 DAH Properties 248-W-4002 

BERKLEY , 
3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ bath, central 
air. appliances. $750 per md. 
RENTEX (313)387-0398 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom ranch, '1 
bath. buiR In 1992, CIK M Appli
ance*. Like New!. .$900/mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. (810) 288-5009 

BEVERLY HILLS. OEXJEa HAM-
BOflO, SOUTHFIELD A OTHERS. 
3.4 bedrooms, basements, chJoYerVa' 
tingle*. Pet* <M. (313) 273-0223 

BIRMrNGHAM A ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES; CONOOS, APARTMENTS 

.'Since 1976" -
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
•1620 

6A4 S. Adam*, Ktrnhgham 

BIRMINOHAM • 3 bedroom, 1VS bath. 
1200 so: ft, 2 car oarage; *H appli
ances. $i450>'mo. Ke»sier A Com
pany, (810) 288-5009 

BIRMINGHAM - 2-3 bedroom, aH 
appliance*, attags, baiemeni. 
illOOrmO. Keisler A Company, 

(810) 268-6009 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, o> rage, 
basement $738 per rno., 
RENTEX - (313) 387-0398 

••• BIRMINGHAM 
3 be*com ttrteh, 1V4 batn, oentril 
»V, pet* negotiabl*. $760 per mo. 
RENTEX • (313) 387-0398 

BIRMINOHAM - 2 bedroom . 2 b«th, 
executfy* home, «hcrl term ivalUibl*, 
*2000MiO. 248-540-2870 

BIRMINOHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
1¼ beth. •>, appaance*. remodeled 
basement, 1 year (ease, S*p( l i t 
|116u/rr)0,'.. 248-W-31M 

BIRMINOHAM -.2 bedroom ranch, 
appliance*, b***rnent, 2 car gartge, 
pel* negotiable, $765/MO. 1 
RENTAL PROS (810) 366-RENT 

COMMERCE.- i-3 bedroom ranch, 
appliances, finished basemem. shed, 
pets Ok. $925VMO.' 
RENTAL PRQS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN 
BEAUTIFUL 3'bedroom bungalow, 
ivi bath, garage. $525 per mo. ' 
RENTEX ' (313^387^0398 

DEARBORN • 4 bedroom colofila), 
2*14 baths', garage, partialr/ finished 
basement,.fenced yard. $7001*10. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 5J3-RENT 

DEARBORrJ HEIGHTS. 
New HudsonS bedrooms, 3 baths, 
teheed yard, 2½ car attached garage,' 
waMng dstance lo schools. $1300 
mo. Immediate occupancy. (248) 
488-1338 . ' .'• 

DEARBORN HOTS. - "3 bedroom 
ranch, rtewty remodeled, ga'ige, al 
appBarice*, fenced yard. $67&7MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

DEARBORN HOTS • 4976 Cornell. 3 
bedrooms, basement 2 baths, ah, 
appKances, garage. No pets. $778 
rod. plus utifbej. 313-484-9465 

DEARBORN • MicNdarVTelegraph 
Elegarit 4 bedroom brtc^ebtonlal73.6 
baths, new whKa/black kitchen, *ky-
tghts, 3060 »0;.ft, lawn. $2800mo 
OAHProperee* (248) 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Executive 
colonial, backs to golf course, circular 
drive, 4 bedroortis. 2 ful baths. 1¼ 
bath, fireplace In family room. Living, 
dining, study, breakfast nook, fin
ished basement, central air, 2 car 
attached garage. $22007mo. plus 
security. Long term tease. 

CaJ after 7pm: (810) 626-3086 
Days, 313-291-1334 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
8 MSe/Grand River, 21017 Oxford 2 
bedroom, appliances, Open Thurs, 
Aug 28, 6pm-6pm. 5650+ security. 
New windows A siding ordered. 

FARMINGTON HIUS - 2 bedroom 
ranch, appliances, basement family 
room, garage. $725/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON A other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cal O A H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

FERNDALE 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new 
paint A carpet $525 per month. 
RENTEX 1313)387-0338 

GARDEN CITY 
3 bedroom ranch, 2¾ car garage, 
basement $800 per month. 
RENTEX (313) 387-0398 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1¼ car garage, fenced yard. Al appli
ances. Open Mbn., 4 -8pm. Available 
9-1. 28484 John Hauk. .$725/mo. 
plus security. 313-266-2263 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, don or 
4th, basement, garage, fenced yard. 
$850/pius security. No pets, 

313-525-7400 

GARDEN CfTY- Rent with option; 3 
bedroom, V bath, basement 4 
garage. $10001140, $5000 for option 
consideration. Cal: 810- 355-9505 
Pager 810-970-9354 Debbie 

HA2EL PARK- 2 bedrooms 
1.5 baths, new kitchervbath/carpet 

$550. mo 
Can Steve 810-363-6529 

INKSTER-3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
car oarage, utility room, lenced yard. 

R E N T A L ' P R O S (313) S13-RENT 

INKSTER - Nice 4 bedroom ranch, 
2½ car garage. Immediate occu
pancy. Option to buy available. $590/ 
month 810-788-1623 

LAKE ORION • 2 bedroom ranch, air. 
appSances, patio, pets negotiable. 
$750MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

UVONIA A ALL CITIES 
. RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

248-642-1620 

UVONIA ; 3 bedroom bock ranch, 
corner lot 1¾ bath, fenced yard, fin-
ishedbasemenl $825/mo • secunty 
4 utilities. 313-562-6247 

LIVONIA 4 bedroom. 2 bath, base
ment, washer/dryer, dishwasher. 2 
story. Pets ok, W. of Inkster, S. of 
Grand River. $950 (313) 531-0718 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
corner lot, fenced yard, 2 car garage, 
basement, air, newty decorated. 
$950Vmo plus security. 

(313)261-8457 

LIVONIA 
4 bedroom brick Cofonial. 1V4 car 
garage, 2 baths. $800 per month. 
RENTEX . (313) 387-039« 

LIVONIA; 4 bedroom, 2 bath, base
ment, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 2 
story. Pets ok. W. of Inkster, S: ot 
Grand River. $950 (313) 531^)718 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch, centra) 
air, deck, slove. refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer. $680WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-dr«nt 

UVONIA N.E.- 2 bedroom, small 
deck, wrtaundry hoc* up. large lot 
$695 • ubTrties, also, smal 2 bed
room w/porch, $475 + utiWJes. Both 
have carpet appliances, no base-
meru. no garage. 810-357-5811 

. ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, detached garage, 
basement $1000 per. mo,-
RENTEX. ... (313) 387^0393 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom, 
carpeted,' newfy remodeled. appS
ances, garage. $750/1^0. 
RENTAL PROS. (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 3400 so., ft- 4 
bedroom ccJorta), cherry kftohen, 
bjack appliances, hardwood floors, 
library, fireplace, 3 car. $3200'rro. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (248) 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS - TienkerV 
Adams. Custom 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. 25 baths, Jbrary. 3012 
tq.lt., fireplace, deck, air, 2 car. 
$2600 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

ROMULUS • 3 bedroom In-level, VA 
baths, washer dryer, private yard. 
$90Q'mo. No pets. Available nowl 

810-347-0779 

.ROYAL OAK • A dean 3 bedroom, 
near Lincoln & Campbell. FuH base
ment, oarage. CENTRAL AIR 4 all 
appliances for only $1000, 
CARPENTER MOMT. 248-563-8900 

ROYAL OAK - A dean 3 bedroom, 
near 12 4 Crooks, lua basement, 
garage. CENTRAL AIR, hardwood 
floors 4 al appEanoes lor onfy $1050. 
CARPENTER MGMT 248-583-6900 

ROYAL OAK 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 ba!h. 2 car 
oarage, basement. $850 per mo 
RENTEX (313) 387-0393 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths. 
appliances, 2 car garage. $1100 Mo. 
Available 9-1 248-541-8944 

ROYAL OAK - 2 .bedroom.. neAty 
remodeled, dining room, appliances, 
garage, deck. $7501^0 
RENTAL PROS (810) 3S6-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 2 bedroom bun
galow with finished basement, mostly 
hardwood floors, appliances. 11 
Mfe/75 area. No pets, non smokers, 
references rebulred $725, Available 
9-1. Agent owned. (248)825-2151 

ROYAL OAK (North) 
3 bedroom ranch, basement Slove, 
refrigerator. No pets. 5850 • security. 

(248) 435-6329 

ROYAL OAK - Vintage home focaied 
hear downtown and across from Oak
land Community College. 3 bedroom, 
basement, shod. $1350 a month plus 
unties and security depost. rf inter
ested please call 313-239-1604 
(pager) or 248-299 4112 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch. 
VA baths, central air. appliances, 2'A 
car garage. $1025rmo • . 
24^443-2379 

SOUTHFIELD-2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
large fenced yard. Great neighbor
hood 4 location, Birmingham 
schools. $950 pet mo. 

6pm-9pm: 248-646-9126 

SOUTHFIELD- 3 bedroom, $650 mo. 
• 1½ mo. security depost. • 
Leave Message or ca» Monday. 

(243) 816-1681 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch, 
appliances, air. 2 car garage. Pets 
OK $80a/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356- RE NT 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brck 
ranch, ut-'ity room, pets negotiable. 
$725,1/0, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD. LEASE with option to 
buy. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 car 
garage, no basemenl. $M0Qrr>o 
with $6,000 down tor option . . 

Debbie, 810-355-9505 
Pager 810-970-9354 

SOUTHFfELD-12 Mile/Lahser. Beau-
tful Custom 4 bedroom brt*. Tudor, 
2500 sq. ft, 2 6 treed acres, 4'A 
baths, tnished rec room. 52500 
0 4 H PROPERTIES (248) 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELD - 9 Mile/Lahset, 3 bed
room ranch. 1000 sq ft. w big tuck 
yard. $a50/mo. + security. 

(313) 762-9390 

SOUTHFIELD 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 
garage, basement. $550 per mo 
RENTEX (313) 387-0398 

UVONIA (SE), OPEN TODAY, 1 -3, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, air, finished bas-
ment Pets negotiable. 29012 Elrtvra. 
Pryrncu«yMiddIeberl. 517-655-6969 

LIVONIA -totaliy updated 2 bedroom 
ranch. Kitchen sppEances included. 
Huge 2.5 car garage. Nice wooded 
lot. $875/mo. * NO PETS * 
REMAX 100 313T462-0003 

MILFORO - Burns/Commerce. 
Country Cving, ne yver 4 bedroom ,3.5 
bath colonial, finished walkout 
Includes lawn service.' Short term 
$1700 04H Properties 248-737-4002 

New Homes For Renllease -
Garden City 1,500 sq.ft.: 

2.400 sq.ft. 
W.-E4oomfiekJ-5,700.sq. ft. 
Delores. - . - • - • 313-730-9025 

NEWLY REMODELED downtown 
NorthviSe 4 bedroom home, $1700/ 
rno. (248)347.-3800 

DETROIT • 2 bedrobrn*, basement 
$403/rrx>. plus 1 »14 last month* rent 
A'MCurity,'.,; (248) 668-2188 

FARMINGTON A ALL C(Tt£8 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS A LANOLOROS 
248-642-1820 

FARMINGTON - 2. beoVbom, air, 
garage, targe fenced yard, blinds, 
appnanc**. jASO/mo; + 1 mo. »eou-
rKy. After 7pm: (810) 739-6424.Open 
Sun, Aug. 24, 2-4PM. 22129 
Hawthorne, 9 Mile A Grand River. 

FARMINGTON HIU.8 - 9 MiW 
Haftted. 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
2 5 bath*, 2615 tq ft,.tbr»ry, lamly 
room. Rreplace. ak; treed W, $2350 
D A H Propertje* (248) 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
114 b*th ranch on S+-»cr«», AHaohed 
2 car oar»g«;alf. den, picture.wVt-
dow*. fVeprace. Redecortted. Avtlt-
able 9̂ -1 or 10-1. Lease 2 ye i n with 
3rd possijle. $1160 M2O0 .month. 

248-473-5747 • 

FARMiNOTON HIL19 
3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, • fireplace, 
carpet. $850 per month, 
RENTEX (313)387-0398 

FARMINGTON HlLLS - 4 becKoom*. 
2 fvl bath*, Mngroorrt, f*m»y room, 
breakf »«l room, kitchen, apptances. 
Secluded ere*, M Kore. ${760/iry>. 

246-661-5499 Of 31349M123 

FARMiNOTON H i L S • Cory burv 
paJow on wooded, »or« W, laro* 
deck, 2 bedroom*, appKance*. $760 
mo. p>u» deposX, immecSaie ooeu-
panoy. Reference*. . 248-478-162« 
• • • • • • • . \ V . 

NORTHVILLE- 3 bedroom, 3 lath, 
dining room, den. finished basemehi, 
2 car garage. 1 acre. Appliances, 
$1,800 md . (248) 305-9749 

NOV! 
3-4 bedroom. 1V4 baths, .2:' car 
[arage, basement. $1400 per fno. 
" E X : (313) 387-0398 

NOVI • 2 bedrooms, with appliances, 
laroe rural tot pets ok. $750 rho. 
include j heat. 

248-476-2442 or 248-349-1665 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedrborrV2 bath. 
Great neic^tbortiood $1300/mo Dis
counts available. No pels. 802 Fair
ground. Off Ann Arbor TrallrE of 
Main. Open Sun 1 -4 or by appoint
ment ••. _ 810-286-8557 

KYK40UTH 
2 bedroom w/poroh..A basement, 
garage, air. $900 per month. 
RENTEX' (313) 387-0398 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom custom 
ranch, great. room, rec room, 
wrtirepilace, 2.5 car garage, screen 
porch, fenced yard, a*, appliances 

(248)347-7684 $1250/mo. 

TROY: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, newly 
remodeled, app'iances, fuH base
ment, ; j acre, sprinkler. No pets. 
AvaHabe Sept: 1 $1500 plus 
security. (248) 689-1306 

TROY • 2 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, baserhenl, yard, pets" nego
tiable. $ 6 K V M O . • • • • : -
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

TROY - 2 houses. 3 bedroombrick 
ranch, C/A 2 car garage, a.1 appli
ances. $1495/mo. each.: 

KESSLER 6 CO. 248-2&8-5009 

TROY LARGE updated 4 bedroom. 
2.5 baths,2 car attached garage, fire
place 4 a a appliances. Large tot. 
Troy schocts Available 9-1. 
$1,600 mo. . 248-879-9027 

TROY-Square Lake/Crooks-4 bed
room brick colonial, 2,/4bath,custom 
kitchen, jacuizi, 3300 sq. ft. appli
ances, 3 car, air. $30OO'mo. 

04H Properties 248-737-4002 

TROY-Square Lake/Llvernois-
Custom 3 bedroom brick colonial, 2½ 
baths, family room, f.reptace. dining 
room, basement, 2 car.. $1900'mO-

DiH Properties 248-737-40O2 

WATERFORD r Canal (rent home on 
Sylvan Lake. 2600 sq. ft., 4 bed
rooms, 2 fu-1 baths, great room, pri. 
vacy, large deck, garage. All 
appliances. 52200'rno 248-682-1683 
eves. 313-381-5883 days 

WAYNE .'• 3 bedroom ranch New 
Berber carpel, paint S . tile. $625. 
Soriy. no pets. $895 deposit: 1 (246) 
478-7489 or 1 (616) 227-3417 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment; dining;'roorrt, shed, fenced yard 
lor pets. S655/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-flENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful 
Pleasant Lake waterfront. 2 bedroom 
fiirrs'she-d rarich. Qu-ef, private spa
cious surrounding. Lawn care ptS-
vidod. Housekeepirig available. Sept. 
thru June 30th Maple/Drake. $850 

248-661-2156 

W. BLOOMFIELD - V bed room bun-
paiow with loft, across frorft Watnut 
Lake. $70O'mo. imrr«dial3 occu
pancy. CaK Kristin: 248-865-9241.. 

W. BIOOMFIELO '• 3/4 bedrc>oms; 
35 custom features; 6 major appS
ances - vacant - new West Btoom-
fieM elementary, $2,600 mo. p!us 
security. (248)348-5137 

On Cass Lake 

PLYMOUTH-2.500 sq.ft. colonial, 4 
bedroom*, TA baths, $1,800 mo: 
plus teourify. : (313) 455-6458 

PLYMOUTH - trilevei. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath*, famiryrbom, with fireplace, turv 
room,.2 car garage. AH appliance*. 
Central air A more. $1450 per montft 
p M tecurHy uepoeft, (313)4^6-8720 

. . REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungalow, IVi bath, 
garage, besernem, $576 pet mo, 
RENTEX- (313) 387-0398 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement 2 car oarage', tenceo. pel* 

-"'SMO r negoflabl*. $725. 
RENTAL PftO$ (810) 366-RENT 

REOFORO • dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Appliance*, 1¼ bath*, base
ment oarage. AvaBable now. $850/ 
mo. plu* **curity. , 810-478:0213 

REDFORD TWP: 2 bedroom starter 
ranch, newty remodeled, country 
krfcben, »pptl*nc«» • updated bath-
roonS, new vvryt window*, newer roof, 
furnace, updated tltctrlcaT A 
"' imblnfl, carpetino. ec/ite'Qncorary 

'iHnfl, $696. -••• Dave 256 6678 

REOFORD TWP • 3 possibles bed
room cap* cod, new carpeting, tght 
fixture*, entr*r>o» door* with etorm*, 
newer vVvy! tlo%)o,.Wiohen with new 
no-wax floor, b»*ement A. oaraoe, 
$898. Dave 255-6678 

REOORD 2-3b*droorn.'basemen(, 3 
car flange, kitchen appliance* Pre-
piece, $725,00 leate option. «v*»-
able 9 /15 (916) 268-1521 

ROCHESTER HIL18 - Adamir 
SiverbeS. Smashing? bedroom with 
toft den, 2 6 befTi, 3752 »q.ft custom 
Wchen. 3 c«f; $2500Vn>o. 
D A H Propert!** (248) 737>4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroorn 
eotonlal on lake, TA bath*. 34O0 
*aH. Buy option..$2,495/mo. 
Z&-64T-4516 eve*: 248^51-4006 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
3 bedroom, 1½ baths, garage, base
ment $800 per. md. 
RENTEX (313) 387-0398 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Cass Lake, smal 
2 bedroom, appliances, Sept 1 thru 
June Is!. $695^10.«- ,1V4 mos. secu
rity. No pets. : (248) 682-0634 

W. BLOOMFIELD -Sharp 3-4 bed
room, 3 bath brick ranch,centra) air, 
finished basement, deck, 2 car 
attached. Beach, lake prMeoes. 
$1,600,Wo. . - 248-788-4377 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Clean4 bed-
foom colonial m Prime LocatkyL 
$2,500,'^^^. Cail LARRY HORN 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
. : Corporate Transferee Service 

(810) 655-8509 

WESTLAND 
4 bedroom brick ranch, 2 fuS baths; 
garage^ $700 per mo 
RENTEX (313) 387;0393 

WESTLAND 13 bedtoom Cape Cod, 
2 car garage, basement, oVtlng room, 
tenceo yard. $850.^0.'•'-
RENTAL PROS . (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND, GARDEN ClTY 
• REDFORD. SOUTHFIELD 
ANO 5URROUNOING CITES! 

Why rent when there ere many 0%; 
1% A 3% down programs available. 

Ceil to tee )f you qualify, 
248-788-6706 •• 

WESTLANO • Immaculate 3 bed
room Cape Cod; oarage, fenced 
C basement, e«elter« neighbor-. 

$85ft'month, plusl V4 months 
tecunty; Available Sept, 7ih. 
(313) 438-3031.or (504) 6494312 

WESTLAND: Stiarp 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. Uvonia tcnool*. Finished 
basement 2½ car garage. Option to 
buy tvaitable. $950. 810-768-1823 

WHITE LAKE\2 bedroom, take prlvl-
leges, appliahceV fireplace, oarage, 
pet* negotiable, :$800.WO.. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT 

ITj iJ l^ttVaterfroflt 
^t lHomeRenUl i 

COMMERCE • All sports OarroU 
Lake. RsrVswjnVsxi. 3 bedroom, a J 
new. kitchen w/eppliances. ,Ho Pet/ 
Smoker*, $150tt,mo. (248) 366-S680 

COMMERCE WATERFRONT new. 
on Long Lake, 3 berdroom, 2.S bath, 

r eal room, deck, 2. car gar>ge, 
1700rr>o. . (810) 624-6100 

LUXURY HOME on beautiful Lake 
Huron, Summer lease, June 25-Ju3y 
30. 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, air concf-
ttooed. $12,500. (610)385-1965 

W. B'LOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
luxury ranch, minutes 1-75, remod
eled. Oramabc interior, 2 full baths, 2 
car, 3 boal wells, beach; Jacuzzi A 
deck. $ 1 8 0 6 ^ . (248) 681-0440 

Mobile Home Ratals 

• ^ V M M M 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Quiel Park. 1 bedroom 
Appliances. Extras. No pets 

(248)474-2(31 

JSJE f l Southern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool, spa, goM< 
lennis $495 wk. Days 
810-751-2501, Eves: 248-652-9967 

NAPLES FLA - Foxfire, seasonal 27 
hole goW course, private. 2 bedroom 
2 batn. tennis, heated pool, (acuzii 
comp t̂ety. furnished 203-248-2523 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S.C 
30 rriln. Irom Historic Charleston. I -4 
bedroom villas A private homes 

Ocean, gotf or scenic view. 
Special Fail/Winter Rates, 

Seabrook Exciusrres &03-768-0603 on Vacation Resort 
Rentals. 

ARUBA • CondO. Sleeps 6, Jan. 25th 
thru 31 st Ocean view, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, so!abed,,futl kitchen, ZJ. large 
balcony, $2200, (313) 878-3584 

HUNTING LAND FOR LEASE 
200+ acres, private property, lor' 
lease. 1997deerboW A gun season 
Jackson County 517-563 8566 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom, 19 bath •Retreal" or, 
340 ft 6 5 acres on W Grand Tra
verse Bay m beautiful Leelanau 
County Close to Golf, casno. 
marinas 4 vi'lage ol Northpon ideal 
lor targe lam-7 reuaons. partner 
meetings, business enlerta ring- Hoi 
tubs, boat sips. Al rooms have gor
geous bay views., prrvale sertmg 

616-935-01 I t 

PENT WATER. Ml - Near Lodngton 
Furnished 3 bedroom house, wa'king 
ctstance to lake Michigan. Hunting,' 
fshrfig Ava lab'eyear round. SOO'wk, 
$350/per weekend Days 
313-531-0378. 2¾^ 6 313 459-2542 

SAND LAKE, TAVVAS AREA 
Deluxe cottages 6 efficiency mc'.el 
uats (517) 469-3553 

TORCH LAKE AREA - Waiertron! 
cottage Sleeps 6 comfortably. Conv 
p'elety furnshed, pontoon A f.sh.ng 
boat SSSO'A'k 248-363-8314 

Traverse Oty, flonti Shore Inn Luxur/ 
beacri.tront condos Smoke Uc-e Low 
June rates w'Auto Oub card. V/eek.7 
cVsccont J.jfy-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY S most charring 
beachlroni resort 1-2 bedrooms 
wlutchens, sandy beach, weekly 
only,, brochure I-800-968-1094 

n i | . . living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL C I T I E S •"•• . S I N C E ,1975, 
-QUALIFIED-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
248-642-1620 

B84 S. A^ams. B-rrrungham 

A PROFESSIONAL fema'e room
mate, 30 -55 years old to.share a. 
large condom Farmington H:Ss. S375V-
pius'ha»f.ut.!l:es (248) 442-0179 

BIRWIWJHAJ.1 - To An house- Close 
to downtown. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, fire-
place, w a she rid river. S45C'mo *ji!J;-' 
tes Ferhato only. 810-644-8978 

CANTON - Large, beaudtul home 
Clean, 'quiet no smoking, no pets 
laundry. $345 includes titties. 

(313)416-9732 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Nco.SmeVVid 
professional female to share apt wrJi 
same, 2 bedroorrv2 bath SpM rent 
$412 , 'A utK'ieS: (248) 442-2766 

FEMALE TO snare share Royal Oak 
home. Large bedroom, close's '6 
bathi All amenities. • 5395'mo. 
includes utilities. (248) 548-0424 

LIVONIA. - custom surroundngs, 
$125/wk. Pool table. jacu?*i','custom 
kilcheri, security deposit. 
Call David after 4pm 3t3-427-4303 

SALEMfitOfiTHVlLLE COUNTRY 
home on, 5,acres. Pod. laundry.. 
Clean, quiet, non-smo<er; $305 
includes utilities (243) 446-94IB 

TROY - Professional, lemaia house
mate wanl'cd. Includes garage. Non-
smoking/No pels. $375/month, plus 
•A uffiSes. . (810)524-2346 

WALLED LAKE women share with 
same age 30+. Lake access 5350/ 
utilities .';.- •• (248)624-2741 

M Rooms 

FERNDALE 4 REDFORO - Deluxe f i 
nished rooms, fnaid service, liBO. Low 
daily/wkly. rates.' Tel-96 Inn 
313-5354100, Royal 810-544-1575 

. LIVONIA SUNRISE : 
WEEKLY STU0I0S 

Furnished -with, choice of ether 
mSrcrowave/retrigeratOf or Kitchenette' 
uniti Maid "service, cable TV, phone 
answering, $175 weekly. Sunrise 
studio apartments. Located at: Days 
tors, 36655 Prymouth Rd.;' Uvorva. 
HewburgM-evari. (313) 42J.-1300 

Not affJialed with pays fhn 

UPPER ROOM in quiel Westland 
home. Share bath, private entrance, 
smal refrigerator A microwave. $757 
week + security, (313)722-5233 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Near lake 
Bedroom with; private bath. House 
privileges. $250/m. plus $150 secu
rity deposit ' 248-363-2413 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service lo.r,>:et 
your leasing- A management needs 

• Broker .-'Bonded ' 
• Spedaiiing h corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

26592 Orchard lake.Rd. 
Farm'ngton Hifls (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

; INVESTORS 
WeVe leased A managed rxope'rty 
successruJy lor cSeht* sipce 1981. 

Let'u* pwt our; experience to 
work for you. 

la Ca« 

tutcr Minjecmrni Corp. 

(248) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY* 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees^ Inveslor*, 
Out-of-Town, Owner* 

Professional rental mar«gernent ol 
horries and condos. Western Wayne 
A Oakland county. Oesl Service A 
reasonable lees.- 810-348 5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
• i 4 

http://A7kYr.amberapt.com
http://tq.lt
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INSIDE: 

Employment listings 
begin on page 1H 

Page 2, Section H 
on the web: http:>/ www.oeonline.com 
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Employment 
Index 

cussineXTioN NUMBER 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 
• Autos/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

• MotorCycles, Mini Bikes. 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

600690 

700-754 
800-878 

834-874 

802 

807 

822 

826 
Our complete Index can be found on 

the second page of Real Estate section 

TO PLACE A N AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County 
Oakland County 
North Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
3222 
fax Your Ad 

(313) 591-0900 
(248) 644-1070 
(248}47S4596 

(248) 852-

. (313) 953-2232. 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday .- Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Call (313)591-0900 to use 
tHir 24-Hour Voice Mall System 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
.correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day 
SUNDAY 
THURSDAY 

Deadline 
5:30 P.M. FRI, 

6:00 P.M. TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 

on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 
, J o order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 

' that will open the doors to the web. 

Strong managerial and pro 
By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 

, A recent survey forecasts continued 
strength in the hiring of mid-management 

. and professional level personnel for a broad 
array of industries. 

The survey is the latest in a series of semi
annual hiring projection surveys conducted by 
Management Recruiters International (MRI), 
an Ohio-headquartered firm with several 
offices in the Atlanta area. According to the 
survey, 52.5 percent of the 4,900 executives 
surveyed plan to increase their mid-to upper 
management and professional ranks. This 
projection comes On the heels of the 49.6 per
cent increase projected for the first half of 
1997. 

Of the latest projections, Alan R. Schonberg, 
president of MRI, said, ~These new hire pro
jections are the highest we've seen in more 
than 16 years of polling. I believe they are a 
true reflection of to.day's economy. 
Opportunities have never been greater for 
managers and professionals, and, in my opin
ion, there are not yet any signs of diminish-
ment out there." 

Although the percentage of executives fore

casting additional hiring was highest in the 
MidAtlantic region at 59.9 percent, hiring pro
jections were over 45 percent for all regions of 
the country. Commenting on the regional 
data, Schonberg said, "What stands out most 
significantly is that the employment situation 
is strong in every region of the country'- There 
is literally no weak spot." 

Planned hiring appears to be strong in a 
broad cross section of industries as well. 
Telecommunications and information technol
ogy executives forecast the highest levels of 
new hires at 74.7 percent and 70.5 percent 
respectively. Not far behind were the pharma
ceutical, construction and retail trade indus
tries where over sixty percent of the compa
nies surveyed projected increased hiring of 
management and professional level staff. 
Even industries farther down the list are 
planning relatively high levels of increased 
hiring; from, financial services to health care, 
more than forty percent of the executives in 
twelve other industries, reported plans to add 
management and professional staff during the 
next six months. 

Of these findings, Schonberg said, "An 

industry increase of even 40 percent is a buoy
ant, increase. With but three exceptions, we 
range from that substantial level to almost 75 
percent in the telecommunications industry." 
Reflecting on the pace and intensity of hiring 
generally in the information technology (IT) 
arena, Schonberg added, "What is going on 
today in the entire information technology 
arena is not to be believed. It is.a frenzied 
area with tens of thousands of unfilled posi
tions." 

Larry Cooper, general manager of the cor
porate office of MRI and Sales Consultants of 
Atlanta, is seeing the same trends highlighted 
by the survey in the positions he's being asked 
to fill. "Demand right now is better than we've 
ever seen it," said Cooper. "The problem now 
isn't finding enough job orders. It's finding 
enough qualified candidates to fill all the posi
tions we have." 

Matt Albanese, president of MRI of 
Glendora, California specializes in recruiting 
logistics and supply chain management per
sonnel. Albanese says he's seen consistently 
high demand in that field across a broad 
range of industries for the last eighteen 

months. 'In fact, we've seen a wave develop
ing," he said. "First you start seeing growth in 
the hiring of engineering and lower manage
ment staff. Now, we're seeing that wave mov
ing toward middle and upper management." 

Albanese also noted that MRI colleagues 
around the country who recruit for other 
fields have told him this is the strongest hir
ing trend they've seen in ten years. 

As to what's fueling the hiring, Cooper com
mented, "Companies feel confident about 
growing and companies that slimmed down 
are now hiring. Some demand is also coming 
from start-up companies, particularly in the 
technology area." ' 

With qualified candidates hard to come by 
in many industries. Cooper added, "High-
skilled candidates are worth more now than 
they ever have been." Indeed, he says salaries 
are on the rise for those with proven records 
of success in their fields. 

Sheryl Silver may be contacted by mail at: 
Career Source P.O. Box 65754 Washington, DC 
20035-5744. 

Work Wise?: Humor contributes to management effectiveness 
By Mildred L. Culp, Passage Media 

Office cut-ups, appearing adolescent or child
ish, rarely gain respect because of their obvious 
insecurity. But managers with a non-offensive 
sense of,humor can go a long way in the work
place, according to research by Wayne Decker, 

Trofessor of Management at Perdue School of 
Business, Salisbury State University, Salisbury, 
Maryland. Analysis of 359 questionnaires 
returned from 217 men and 135 women (7 didn't 
mention their gender) of the Business School's 
alums reflected that, both for men and women, 
humor contributes to effective management. '. 

Decker discovered that, among the alums, 
men used humor more than women. They 
seemed to have a greater sense of humor, enjoy
ing and telling jokes of all kinds-non-offensive, 
insulting or sexual. Men also seemed to respond 
to various forms of humor more than women did. 
They laughed more at humor in advertisements, 
disparaging remarks against enemies, insulting 
jokes and sexual jokes. In the arena of racist and 
sexist humor, men didn't, become offended as eas
ily as women did. 

Does this mean that women tend to be overly 
sensitive or humorless? No. They just laugh at 
other forms of humor. Decker found that by com
parison with men, women enjoyed what he calls 

"nonsense or absurd humor," as well as self-dep
recating remarks. However, women 25 years old 
and older apparently didn't like the use of sexual 
humor by supervisors, but younger women and 
men didn't seem to mind. Overall, male supervi-: 

sors seemed to create environments with more 
humor, often discussing information about work 
with humor. 

Humor may not appear to have a role in 
today's fast-paced workplace, because it can be 
viewed as a time-waste. However, studies have 
shoVm that humor contributes to good health. It 
reduces stress, gives a breather from pressing 
issues, even provides perspective on sometimes 
difficult, complex issues. In other words, non-
offensive humor improves health, 

Offensive humor can be another matter. Sexist 
or racist jokes can get you and your employer in 

.trouble, even if the recipient isn't offended. 
(Someone else may be.) In addition, such jokes 
cloud over the workplace, perpetuating a tradi
tion of denigrating others at their own expense. 

Clearly, humor has its place at.work. Decker's 
research showed that it's particularly beneficial 
to women supervisors, who are perceived as bet
ter leader if they use it. Overall, however, it 
makes work easier. 
. Whether you're a man or woman, supervisor 

or employee, you can clearly improve your 
prospects at work if you use humor. People will 
enjoy working with you more; they'll feel that 
they, too, can brighten the atmosphere when it 
needs it; and you'll be diminishing the stress 
level of everyone around you. 
. The safest jokes you can tellare ones aimed at 

yourself rather than another person, who may be -. 
overly sensitive and may find your humor offen
sive, one particularly o%'erscheduled and fre
quently tardy business owner opens every meet
ing by referring to himself as "The Late Mr. X." 
The remark always gets a chuckle and defuses 
tension. 

Marshall Hryciuk of Toronto's MHW 
Distribution, a book distribution company/said 
that self-deprecating humor have little sense of 
humor about themselves, because they identify 
too closely with what they think, believe and pos
sess.'They also lack self-confidence. 

But beware of using this kind of humor if you 
haven't established your competence with the 
people at work, either because you're new at the 
organization or working on a new project that is 
overwhelming you. You don't want people to 
believe that you're as incompetent as your self-
deprecating humor may suggest, 

Avoid insulting humor, whether you're a man 

or woman. Remarks that jab can put other peo
ple off. However, if someone stabs you inoffen
sively, take this as an opportunity to depersonal
ize the humor. Focusing humor on work can redi
rect the sword before the situation becomes 
unruly. 

Not all humor lias to be spoken. But be careful 
about silent imitations of people.. What you may 
think humorous, another may not, imitating a 
person can drawn a wedge between the two of 
you when you were really trying to cement a 
relationship. 

If the last time you told a funny story or a joke 
was a year ago, or if you habitually tell jokes that 
other people don't 'get" or think corny, look 
around for someone with an excellent sense of 
humor to emulate. Then, practice. Join 
Toastmasters, where you can be open about your 
inability to communicate with humor, and 
receive slid feedback as your skill improves, you 
may find that just being in comfortable sur
rounds brings out the sense of humor you 
thought you didn't have. 

Dr. Mildred Gulp, author of Be WorkWise: 
Retooling Your Work for the 21st Century, is a 
syndicated columnist and radio commentator 
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Help Wanted General 

>i APARTMENT 
JMANAGER C0UPLE 
*Coupie to manage 40 unit" 
department community, 
j Leasing, dean'ng and mairv 
j f e n a n e e - experience 
j required. Either person may 
J have outside job, Salary,' 
department and vWtes pro-
ivxled. 401K reWemen! prr> 
^Gram arid beaKh benefits 
^JvaSaoie. Cal 9-11 u iv , 
^WWl.-Prl.. 

248-352-3800 

to Average J4-$20 Hourly • 
. AVON S€LLS ITSELF! * . . - ' • 
, WorWace^sghbors-Farriily 

* " s ! 1 «0:742-4738 (I8yrs) 

~ t t ~ - — . . " ••" •••... • : : 

. ACbePTING APPLICATIONS 
Ma{Mhe Operators. Panel Witers, 
Driven*, Priril Press,-Welding & Wore, 
S&l l&i hr. Office Pc*Won* W-$10/ 

far? ful-time, good benefits. 
••£*. (248) 553-7710 

mmmmmmmmtmmmm 
'iAcceptjrtg applications 

• > ! " • ' - • ' 7 5 • 

>\J Sports-Minded 
*> People Needed 

Of&wlng Farmlrigion HiM« 
br^ch of large 80 vt. oW appK-
«hrje company needs people for 
set-up display through manage-
roept No experience necessary. 
W« wfl train you (Of'position wflh. 
tfgfr starting Ineorne 

M 
•h 
; ? : • 

$400 
A WEEK TO 

START 
Cal for interview 

(244)539-700* 

v v ACCOUNTANT/CP A 
'.have 2 yo*r» experience In 
i accounting. ExoeBenf benefits. 

, rnurr* to: Schrefter 4 Com-
'>14S0t Souttfiey Rd., AJIert 

Vw. *eioi:..' 
' ,>f • ' • ' • — — — 

J; ACCOUNTANT 
WvirfefSed experienced reared for 
locsl CPA firm. Prtfef 3-7 yrs puWc. 
Wod^evenr/ ristrfcuted tfvoughout 
yeaj. TAxJerale tax Mason hr*. Cre
ative $oV5on« experience preferred. 
SenjTreturrte: 24359 Northwestern 
rttcf Jf&O, Southf*<d. Ml 48075. . 

." • ' ! * : • ACCOUNTANT . 
E«peflenc*d -for CPA-firm. Send 
itifat: lunh, Newton & Oura/V 
331M Schoolcraft. UvonU, Ml. 48f 50 

. • v * * . : : ! ' • • . 

•ACCOUNTANT 
jtCrt Hjfi* accounting firm 
lrnotrv»led entry level or expe-
lAocountar*. Good opportunity 

ft btotTit*. Send resume to: BWP/W, 
RO«Sx 2719, Farmirv/ton H«*, Ml. 

— - > * t —r—r — ~ — r — 
• •" . V ' ACCOUMTINQ 
SloMfMd H f j pap«< corrcariy 
»«ek»' Irxfivldusl. for- piyablei / 
reoeMNM and miso. otfier. gxpert-
•ripM onfr- « • • • • • *»«> rMtiiy* »nd 
Miwy hiioey to f X V j W a 7 1 « , 
8(00«l*eMHfe«. MI.4M02 . 

ACCOUNTANTr -
• FINANOAL ANALYST . 

Manytactunrig firm seeks iniivJuit 
w-ifi 3-5 years experience, -Manufac
turing backgrtxind a p(vs..Ei1ensr,e 
coTTipo'er skills and strong artayca) 
skills. Accounting Degree Referred. 
40l(K) 4 Benefits Appty to: 

First Technolo7/ 
Safet/ Systems. Inc. 
47450 G33eon tJrrve 

. Plymouth. Ml 43170 • 
313-451-7878 

EOE/AAE 

ACCOUNTANT I 
The City o< V/ayne is accepting appti-
cattons for the purpose of estabTtsreog 
an. Accountant I e^*icry 1st based on 
cornpett^-e examinatioos.. Current 
salary range is M0,544-$?«,8*3. 
Requirements indude * gac^elor 
Degree in Accounting or an Aisociate 
Degree in Accounting with a rrwvmurn 
of. Iwo years of gov'ernmeni 
accounting expenenpe and one year 
experience with computer appiica-
ficos including spreadsheets and 
word processing applications • AppH-
catiorvsa/e'ava«ab!e'inthe Persorjie) 
Departmenf. 3355 S. Wayne Road. 
Wayne, Ml 48184. Compleied.apps-
cafions must be received in the Per
sonnel Department by 4:30 pm. on 
September 3, »997.'Resumes Without 
completed appTcatioris WTH nol. be 
accepted '..: 

the City of Wayne does not discrimf-
na!6 on the basis of race, color, 
national origi.rt, sex, ref^Jon, ege of 
dlsat&ly in empioymerit or Iho provi
sion of services. " 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

ACCOUNTANT 
OS-9000 regjslered manufacturer in 
tivonia h recruiting an accountant lo 
be ari assistant to the CorttroUer. 
The position requires a minimum of 
hvo yea/s experience -working <n an 
accounting ertvycvimeint and a soW 
urxJersfanoihg of aotounBrig princi
ples. •' • " " 
Working experience with payroll and. 
related taxes, general ledger analysis, 
accounts payable and.employee ben
efit admln t̂ratiort is beneficial.- . 
If you wOuid tke to Join a motivated 
Crtd quality orienldd tearn. please 
send * cover letter, resume and 
*alary tequirernerifs by Sepf ember lo: 

SQO. • 
•;• PO Sox 37267 

Oak Park, Ml 43237 

Sr. Accounting Clerk 
Gresl work ewironment PayroS and 
some rVH duties: Backup Aw. Excel 
and Word proficiency. Experience 
with integrated system*.-Ability to 
handle multiple tasks and be a team 
playW. Some college pref «rfed. Com
petitive wage *nd benefit packago.; 

Ma* resume- to; .•'.•' 
• ••'•'.••'MOELLER MFG. CO. 
- .4393« Pr/rfKX/tti Oaks Blvd. 
••-.-. •• Pryrnoirth, Ml 43170 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITIONS 

H you ar» looking for oreat place'to 
work, W9 havj lr,m«Jl4f* Openings 
for Acobuhting Coordinators. Must be 
w*l organized. de!a3 oriented, and 
have experience with fixeeif. and/or 
lotus. Entry (ewl AND experienced 
posftorts «v&»abie. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: ' 

'..: :' '"''Mfl • 
755 W. Bg Beaver, S',». 2500 

• Troy, Ml 48094 
"• ' .EOE'. •' 

ACCOUNTS RECeiVABlE 
poj;!ion at ScjthfleJd mariagemen* 
company, V/» • hevi your HUO/ 
TRAC3 experiencell Full rime 
opening Including benefit p«e*»g». 
Send resume lo: 

Box 2144 
Observer & EoMnWc Hfrwsoapers 

36251 SchooJcrlift ~ 
Uvonla. Ml 4A1M -

gisr Help Wanted .General 

w ACCOUNTING ^1 

• Sr. ' Accounting Clerks -
accounts .payable experience 
and good PC skils requ red To. 
SIO&VHr. 
• Bookkeeper through tnal bal-
.ance • accounts payable expert 
ence 'and PC skits required: To 
to* $20'5 
• • Assistant Bookkeeper • 
accounts payable, accounts 
rece.vaWe. pavroa and PC ski"* 
required. To S12/Hr. 

These arid c**rperm, temp to-
perm and temp, positjcos ,a<e-
immediately: available. Call 
today for -more detaHs. 

ccountanrs 

1 ornectum in 

32540 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Suite 100 

Uvonla. Ml 48150 .• 
Phone: (3)3) SI3-7600 
Fax: ' (313) SI 3-7605 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT - W you 
enjoy crafts, music, games', working 
with 0-ie' elderly. Foiir Chaplains 
Nursing Care Center is hiring a part 
tme' Activity Assistar.t. Four Chap-
tans 28349 Joy Rd. Westiand. 

ACTJVITJES ASSISTANT 
PRESBYTEfliAN VICLAOE 

V/ESTLANO. a leader in reErement 
Ir/ng is inviting appOcanls for a part-
time Activities Assistant. CDL 
required after 9bdays. We offer com
petitive wages, ana a dean and 
(Hendry work environment Corne join 
our leamf Appry in person: 

:.. PRESBYTERIAN 
. VILLAGE WESTLAND 

32001 Cherry HS • 
Just V/. of Menlman 

(313) 723-5222 . 

ACTORS & DANCERS; : 
Personable men & women to train as 
Ba!room Dance Instructors. No expe
rience necessary. Career opportunity 
with great pay, hjn and travel. Calf; 

Arthur. Murray Dance Studio, 
BtoomtekJ Hik (248) 333-639(5 

ACT*1 • 
SERVICES . 

Let the professionals el AcOl Ser
vices assist you \t\-.yovrjob 
search. We have coporturuties 
available for. .-.;' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS . 

2 id 3 Vrs. of office experience. 
SWied In MS Word, Excel, 
WordPerfect, PowerPoint. '•' 

rlECEPTIONlST 
Mufti-Ene experience twth good 
oral exyrefiurtotion.sWBi, 

SALES" 
Experienoed (a* fieWs).; 

TECHNICAL 
PC Tesch- Programming, C++. 
V isua l Basic; O r a c l e , 
PeopioSoft 

26611 Southfield Rd. 
; Lathrup Vitage, Ml 43073 • .-
. General: (2M) 443-2730 '•. 

FAX. 243) 443-2928 
. Tech; h ) 3 359-0000 

Fax' (313 359-4722 : 
EEOC/AOA 

ADjySTERllABlUTY - Clfims Rep-
resentath'e texci&iioQ in garago 
keepers liabffity, mechanical bacx-
ground hc-ipM. exMnenlcoporrun'ty 
w * rational crier* Oood benefits. 
l-3yrs experience. M»», resume to 
Branch MensgV, PO-,'- Box M7,-
SoutrVieW, Ml 43037. . 

. Of fax 810-35O-1710 

AN EMPLOYMENT open house. 
Wed. Aog. 27, 7pm. Check oot • 
great opportunity. FiA'pa/i Dm*, nigh 
Solir /p* /hf pfo*. Call 313-728-0373 

Help Wanted General 

tmmmmmmmmmm 
ADMiNISTRATtVE ASSISTANT . 

For BtoomfieSd HiCs law firm. Duties 
include, answe.ring phones, filing 4 
light typing Send resume to: 

P0 6ox 829,; 
Btoomr*ld'HKs.' Mi • 

43303-0329 

AN AWARD winning toy-rhanufac^ 
turer in the Pfymouth area has an 
opportunity in the . following 
posiUon: ••'"-. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Duties, include monthly financial 
reportog ahdenafysis, cash manage
ment, payroll and benefits administra
tion; and accounting lor an 
intemafional venture. Selected candi
dates wil have a BA degree in 
accounting or fxiance and A miriimum 
of. two years in business, preferably 
manufacturing for the retail sector. 
Knowledge of computerized 
accounCng and financial reporting 
systems and Word and Exc«f,sys
tems is essential. Salary and benefits 
w.3 be commensurate with experi
ence, Please mal resume, together 
with sajary history artd cover leaer 
deta^-g work history and aocompfisn-
ments to: Cohtrofler; TMP interna^ 
tional, • tnci. P.O. Box .701545, 
Ptyrnotrth.' Ml 43170-0968. / , 

Ml IDEAL Part time or Full tme job. 
Furniture deTrvery/assembh/. Good 
driving record. Appry at 37316 Ford 
Rd. WesSand. 

•ANIMAL HOSPITAL* 
rtow Accepting app&cafions (of a 
RECEPTIONIST. Must be depend-
abte; self-starter with good comnunl-
caSon.skHs able to juggle oriwaes, 
team player 4 ' f*xWe. Ve'enrary 
experience desirable.'but mave S 
positive anitude more ImpdrtanL Part-
timVFu!l-*'me includes Sat Apply St 
Prymouth Veterinary' Mbsprtaf. 725 
Wing St, downtown Prymouth 

- _ ANSWER TELEPHONES and 
( • • } do ctencaf work In our West 
\ V land office.full time. Mon-Frt 

v 8-5. iS.'hr. to start Appty at 
937 Manufacturers Dr., S. of 6 6 
HA, E. of Newburc î or call: 

313-728-4572-

^erry 

ANTENNA INSTALLERS 
to instaS D5S Satellite dishes and 
antennas, WJ train. 313-326-7575 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT 
Metro Airport area. FuVpart-time. 
Good pay. Bonuses. 313-323-449() 

. . . 313-884-6600 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husbsnd. and wile lo' 
manage metfurn sî e apart; 

ment community in sub
urban are*. Prior Apartment 

. Manager experience a must. 
Ejceoenl salary, •panrtvsnt 
and utitiW* provided 401K 
retirement program arvd 
hesftft benefits available. No 
pels. Ca» 9-llem, Mon-

248-352-3800 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
• COUPLE 

For large $outhf>e<d property rhari-
agemenl • company. Must have 2 
years experience Vi property man-. 
agement. Apartment & utiiitMs 
IncWed. Cel Mon.'-Frl, 9am-5pm, 

810-352-4:043 
Ah Equal Cyportuhrty Empfoyer 

APPLY 
H your not earing $40ftV1<, .wfJh' 
Opporturvty to avarice... you shcx/d 
be) We st'and company has openings 
)r> setup » tfsplay. (313) 721-0O91 

APPOINTMENT SEnERS 
For" our Northvilro office 
F*A »me: B-4;30pm or »:30-9pm : 

« Saturdsy, 9-1pm . 
Part tme: ¢-1 or 5 Ppm 4 

a)tema» Sal's e-1pm. 
*7rV.'+ Comfrtsstori.' '• • 

Own.transportation a must 
. C«l 6n»fry . 

1-eO(V»33-W30 EOE 

m Help Wanted General 

. APPRAISERS 
State licensed real estate appraiser 
for single family, fee assignments. 
Metro Detroit & oulstate areas. 
Concord Appraisal 313-432-1400 
or Fax resume to: 313-462-1295 

APT- GENERAL HELPER .Grounds 
4 light maintenance for Southfield 
Apt. complex. Benefits. Call Mori, 
thru Fit, 9-5pm. 243-353-9050 
. " - • ' . E O E . 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-time ofounds & Sghl mantenance 
for SouthfieJd Apt. cornplex. Benefits. 
Call Mon. thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
248-352-3125 E O E 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-time grounds & fight maintenance 
for De(rorl area ApL cernptex. Bene
fits. CaJ Mon. thru Fff. 1-3pm,;(313J 
341-0725 ..•;.•' EOE-

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-time Grounds 4 Bght rnalnte-
nance for OaJc Park Apt complex. 
Benerits. Calf Mon. thru Fri. 9-Spnv 
248-967-2907 - EOE. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Ful̂ fjme. Ground 4 tight maintenance 
for Rochester Apt Complex. Benefits: 
Call Won. thru Fri.. 9-Sprrt. 
248-652-0808 E.O.E. 

AREA REP. -. Recruit/ trairVscheduKj 
demonstrator's for store promotions in 
Livonia area. Work from horne earn 
$150 - $200M1<. Call InlroMarfcefJhg 
at • 243-540-5000, -ext 14 

j T j j | e l P Wanted General 

ARCHITECTURAL FIRM speciaf-
ilirig In custom residential and small 
commeTcial projects seeks a Design 
Assistanl/Project Manager to join 
growing firm. 2-5 years office experi
ence and AutoCad 13 required Send 
resume to: .The Design Group. LLC 
4086 Rochester Rd, suits 106, Troy; 
Mt 48093 OR-fAX: 248-619-9690 

ARE YOU A 
PEOPLE PERSON? 

For over 30 year* we have provided 
the best personnel services. We are 
planning new offices and management 
opportuntjes. If you have experience 
or'want this inoustry, caJt us. 

PERMANENT STAFF CO, 
PROFESStONAL PERSONNEL 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

STAFFING RESOURCES 
We seek unique people for a unique 
business. • '"248-737-5860 

ARTIST FULL time. Bookkeeper, 
Computer experience, part time. Sta
tionary assistant, part time. Please 
can between 8 30a/n-l0am. 
Ask for Ed: 248 553-3250 

ART POSITION 
Fun-time posKoris available for minor 

.artwork on photographs. Artistic ability 
helpful, We wiit train,- Overtime and 
Saturday Work may be required 
Raises and promotions based on job 
performance. $6 55 per hour to start. 
Appty North American Photo, 27451 
Schoolcraf) (at lnkster);LKon'a, Ml. 

M a t e a Career 
With JARC! 

JARC (Jewish Atsocfor Residential Care) Is 
a proYider of the highest «landard br jrrbup homei 

' and lndepenrJen) Urlrig profram* 
for adults with deVelopttienlally disabilities. 

iiOMEMANAGEB 
position avaitaWe requririog supervisory and 0.0. 
experieffC© tor Southfield jjroup home with D.D. women. 
.Excellent benefits Include retirement "plan, 
miedical/dental insurance, life-insurance, and tuition 
scholarship program. 

' Apply Monday-Friday iOa.rti. - 4p.m.. 
or send resume to: -

JARC, 28566 Franklin Rd., Sdnihflei^MI 48054 
''•:•'•.".-: . . ; '-'EOE 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
SUPERVISOR 

Port Huron Area: 
Cteten^'op^unity to join a progressive soppteMo flw ; • 
aulornouve industry. ReMwisibiWes wffl incluxie ptanning, 
co0f(^tir^8rdsupervwaprcxjirv^ 
to ensure continoos owducoon trough schedufinjiand : 

expediting orders. ' ^ ' v ' . : 

Qoasfied appficants roust have a Bachelors Degree in a related 
6%cip8ne and/or equivalent experience. K«wtedge of . ; 
prooWton operations, capabilities end fr̂ thods required. 

ExoeSenl corr̂ ensation and benefits package IriducSng rriedca/,' 
dentaJ, vision,tuitionreimbursemenlar>d40l(kj,. V -

iiiairS^ 
VAflEo^Opportur^Emplgyer . * - - . : : - ^ 

A S S E M B L E R S 
Growing automotive supplier 
seeking fuH and'or part-time indi
viduals tor Jong term work. Excel
lent benefit package arvd wage 
incentive available. Please submit 
work history by Sept. 21,1997, to; 
GT Products Inc, Ann Personnel 

Manager. PO Box 1404'. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

m Help Wanted General 

ASSEM8LERS 
Needed for manufacturing c&mpiarty. 
We orfer profit sharing, paid vaca
tions, paid hoWays, schooTng reim
bursemenl, with excelent growth' 
potential. . . . . 

Interested Personnel apply at: 
2760 Ridge way Court/ 

Waned Lake,: Ml 4S390 •' • 

FAX US 
YQUR 

313-953-2232 

InterFin 
for 

SUCCESS 
Inlsrflrs! VVIiolwU MorifloflO Undlrvg, one of the 
natiorrs' leadino morigaQt lenders, has Immediate 
opening in thefollowifig 

Wholesale Mortgage Underwriter -Minimum 2 y u r V experience: 

uivferwriting (wenficfld/toniorniinfl kwrs or 3jfedrs' motlgoaa processing experien<«. 
KrioiMedga of f HLMC ond FMMA gukftlines «fth FHA andVA underwrHing, ond wfK>l«ol« 
iendtng experieiKe preferred. BochetVs ddfirod atso 
G o v e r n m e n t U n d e r w r i t e r Rtspomtble for fn'wrdilag, cnolyilng ond 
undehtondlng FHA ond VA requlr omwh and oukielines io d*l«rmim Inswobiltfy of loons. 
rVH oho moinloln a vioblo HDD ond VA g«Idfe*s (teooos*, cotttoft opproprioto HUD or 
YA offices lo determine if o specific, srenorio compHes vrithlod rerfrktions, ond work with 
otrferNernriientlendiMstoHtoo^elop This 
position requires Ojred Endorsemefil opptovol bfodequate experience for Oireclor 

. Eftdorsement eBgWiry. Jochelo/s degree inRnonce or Business is preferred. 
Correspondent Service Representative TM$ posHion consHts of 
resoortding io inquiries from cdfrespondenfs «(rd brokers toiKerning status of files in 
undeorvrtling orrf dosing. OT, mortgoge processing, morlgoge IxinJcihg; ond tele-soles' 
experiencehpreferred. • .; r 
f U r t d t n a SMdallSIS^esponsJoie for reviewing ond processing funding requests 
ond JwndiTng the relcrled customer service Issues, drvWond teller items, correspondent 
Mling ond rewridfaion functiorrs ond supporting the rtgisJrotiofl/shlppMg processes. 
Ako requires working knowledge of loon funding ond wtiolesole tending processes 
otong wfrh knowledge of compvter ond foic outomotion systems. D^irne ond ofternoon 
shifts OYoiloble. 
Dement h e p r a t i o n ^ d a l f i i i ^ 
other( opwoticfldI proNems related to the document prepororioti fundfon. Wil provide 
troining ond lechnlcol support to the document preparation stoff. GFf. review ond 
shipping functions. Reoutremenis include thorough knowledge of the loon closing, 
document peporotion, fundino, ond regiotrol slate specifk customs, legal requirements 
ond processes. Abo requires ttwrouoh knowledge of computer ond document preporotion 
systerm,fors1ondordoMspecWaedprogrm O c r y i l m e c ^ o r ^ r ^ s h h ^ O T i M e ; 
O e r l < o l AssIstant$-Rospoftsibilities Include bosk derkd ond office duties, bosk 
typkM ond word processing. Condidotes must hove a high school diploma ond ot least 6 
rnonths' experience working in on offke environment. Abo must be oNo to work under 
pressure ond hove sharp aflerriion for detail 
Al posfttem roo^e weWeveloped verbol ond'wrltiM cwnmunkortort skids ond exctlent 
cvslomer servke tlcllh. We offer an excellent compensation ond benefits pockoge. 
Interisied condkMtes should send their resumes lo: ;•/-•r'-:; •••-[ 

V'^'Ji i ie)rf iytf 'Wli6l«Mlej ' flloi:4ae>'lMklM-''^.':: 

: ADrvWoflof StwidardrSwdkoT 
Kinwi Rttowts Dipt.-OE 

m f. Gwnbower, Sufte 700 
A M Arbor, Ml 48108-325$ 

; y tqoof Opporhinfry Employef. 

• U M M t i i M M M 

http://www.oeonline.com
http://oeonline.com
file:///t/-.yovrjob
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AtWork: 
By Lindsey Novak 

Tribune Media 

Q: I'm in my mid-30$ and have 
been in the work force for 18 
years. I recently took the plunge 
and quit my job to go back to 
school full-time for a master's 
degree in management informa
tion systems. I can complete my 
degree in one and a half years by 
going full-time, compared to the 
four years it would take me going 
part-time at night. I had bal
anced going to night school for 
my bachelor's degree in public 
accounting with my job, family 
life and social life for so long I 
couldn't continue living like that. 

What are employers' likely per
ceptions of someone my age leav
ing the work force to complete a 
master's degree? 

A: Furthering your education 
is never a waste of time if it's in 
your area of interest and it's 
what you want to dp rather than 
what you think you should do. 
People leave jobs to return to 
school at all ages, as I'm sure 
you saw at night school. Your 
areas of interest are practical 
and very marketable. As for your 
age, on your return to the work 
force, you will still be in your 
mid-30s. 

POTENTIAL EMPLOYER 
EXPOSES WORKER'S 

JOB SEARCH 
<Q. I've been selling commodi

ties on a commission-vs.-draw 
arrangement for several years. 
Due to changes in the market
place, the majority of my busi
ness is gone and it has been diffi
cult to compete from a cost posi
tion: Although the owner has 
tried to be optimistic, he stopped 
my draw and I have been put on 
commission only. I sent out many 
resumes, including one to a 
friendly competitor. That compa
ny contacted the sale manager 
and owner of my company with
out first calling or interviewing 

is an 
me regarding the position. The 
owner of my company be fame, 
quite upset with me and 1 feel my 
position is in jeopardy. Isn't 
there a code of ethics that a com
pany must follow regarding con
tacting current employers? 

A: There are several issues 
here. First, your boss is naive to 
think you would not look for a 
job after stopping your draw in a 
slow market. Talk to him about 
your new financial arrangement 
and ask if he thinks the loss of 
sales are caused by your perfor
mance or by demand drying yup. 
He may have been faced with 
either stopping your draw or let
ting you go. 

Second, a draw is not meant to 
be a salary Commissions should 
equal and normally exceed a 
draw. Unless a product requires 
long-term developing of clients 
to complete sales, a company can 
only carry a salesperson for a 
short period of time when he 
stops bringing in business. It's 
likely that your company's com
petitors will want the same 
straight commission arrange
ment if your lost business is due 
solely to the industry slowing 
down. » 

Third, an employer calling 
your current employer without 
your permission is unprofession
al and unethical, regardless of 

whether the two owners k n e ^ , 
each other, which may be tm£; 
case in such a tight-circle in^us^' 
try. 

When you "shotgun" resume^' 
to companies, state clearly'ir? 
your cover letter that your jqb ; 
search is confidential. -j 
Unfortunately, this doesn't mean < 
that all employers will respect *> 
your request, as there are always • 
a few bad apples in every bushel. I 

Having problems on the job? ' 
.Write to Lindsey Novak in care of\ 
Tribute Media Services, Inc., 435 ', 
N. Michigan Ave,, Suite 1500, \ 
Chicago, III. $0611. She can \ 
also be contacted at \ 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com '- ; 

Potholes in the road to work-at-home success 
By Alice Bredin, 
Tribune Media 

For years I have encouraged my 
husband to start a home-based 
business, and now he has. He 
finally found a great idea, quit 
his job and set up an office 
upstairs from mine. 

So far, so good. He likes the. 
lifestyle change because even 
though he is working very hard, 
he has more time to exercise and 
we spend more time together 
than when he left the house for 
work at 7-.30 a.m. and returned 
at 7 p;m. Also, for the first time 
in a long time, he is learning a 
lot from his work! The irony is, I 
am learning a lot in the process 
too. 

I am learning by getting a 
reminder of the challenges of 
starting up a home-based busi

ness. While I am very familiar 
with the start-up process, seeing 
him go through all of the steps 
demonstrates to me how many 
pitfalls exist in the s tar t -up 
phase. 

Luckily, Stu has avoided mak
ing any fatal mistakes and has 
probably made less than his 
share of inevitable errors so far. 
Whenever he does stumble, I 
remind him that mistakes are 
part of running a business and 
he should get used to it. 

To help you avoid some of the 
potholes in the road to establish
ing a business, Stu has said it's 
OK to share his mistakes. 

• Spending money on an idea 
before it is formed. Most busi
ness ideas evolve significantly 
from their first incarnation. 
Stu's was no exception. He 
devised an idea last spring, and 

the business he runs today is an 
offshoot of that idea. His mis
take was spending money on 
focus groups to investigate his 
original idea. A better approach 
would have been top first spend 
a few months investigating the 
market to ensure the idea was 
sound: 

•A tendency to have too many 
face-to-face meetings. Because 
of his extensive corporate work 
experience, my husband has a 
tendency to want to schedule 
meetings. His natural instinct is 
to meet all vendors face-to-face 
and to set up other appoin t s 
ments. ' Gradually he has 
learned that when you work at 
home, most meetings require you 
to travel outside of the office. 
These meetings are extremely 
time consuming, and he has 
already become more ruthless 

with his time. 
Wanting to incorporate too 

early. Luckily, we averted this 
one. Stu incorporated only last 
week now that his company 
direction, is established and 
focused. He wanted to incorpo
rate in spring, which would most 
likely have been a waste of 
money because his idea and com
pany name have changed since 
then. 

•Printing stationary before his 
incorporation was final. He was 
very through in his investigation 
of trademarks to determine if 
the name he wanted was avail
able nationally. He also did 
some local searches to see if any 
other New York companies were 
operating under the name he 
chose. 

Having gotten the clear from 
several sources, Stu had his sta

tionary printed while his incor
poration was still in process. 
Unfortunately, a small company 
in upstate New York is incorpo
rated using the name he just 
spent $2,000 printing on his sta
tionary. 

• Spending too much time at 
his desk. Stu has already adopt
ed some classic work-at-home 
tendencies. After dinner he often 
heads for the office, and weekend 
days are often designated for 
work time. 

•Wanting to overuse an attor
ney. Having come from an envi
ronment in which he had legal 
resources at his fingertips, Stu 
wants to use the services of his 
attorney frequently. I have told 
him stories of how legal bills add 
up quickly and have encouraged 
him to use the attorney's time 
sparingly and do so as much as 

possible himself until his cash 
flow is positive. 

Like any other home-base;d 
business owner, Stu's minor 
foibles don't mean he won't be 
successful or that he is not cut 
out to be a home-based entrepre
neur. It just means that, like 
any other entrepreneur, he Will 
make many mistakes, learn from 
some of them and hopefully have 
fun along the way. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival hand
book'' (John Wiley & Sons) and 
host of The American Express 
Small Business Exchange Web 
site.http: 11www.americah.ex-
press.com /sm<illbtisines8. You 
can write to her at Tribune 
Media Services, 435 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, III. 60611, o r e -
mail her at BredinA@aol.com -
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' ART INTERESTS? 
We tr« looking for a *eB 
ycomed. persorvaj:* indi
vidual wtio will «njoy afcleod o< 
retaJ salts, tf«»igSn arid picture 
fr»rr,Sftg. «j<p«ri«neepfe!«rr«<J; 
*•« wa train ind.vidua!* with 
potential. Fut Of pan tim*. S«n-
•rta and canMt opportunity.' 
Apply,in per iora l : • . • .. 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
6616 Teies r* l* Rd. ' 

BtoomfieW - cornerd Mapt.a 
& Telegraph in The Bioorri-

f>eid Plaia. 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
2842 W. Maple Rd. 

• Troy - comer oJ Cootidge 4 
Maple in The Somerset' 

Plaia. 

ASSEMBLERS 
NEEDED 

(20)-
• Ajr conditioned .warehouse 
• Clean 4 friendly wont 
: environment 

• Day SMt, Mod. - Fri., 
6.00arn-<:30pm 

• No experience-needed. 
Light work - . 

• Starting at $7.00 per hour 
plus benefits 

Oon.'t miss this opportunity, 
CM.L NOW! 

(810)477.0574 
AROADIA: 

ASSEMBLERS 
Farmlngton Hills djsiributor 
seeking individuals lor light 
assem&y. Panel vtfnng/electrfcal 
background helpful, but not rtec: 
essary. Must ! be meehartcalty 
incEned and lave good bonvrturif 
cation jsJciiH." WW train Full-time, 
permanent positions available. 
Competitive salary with excellent 
benefit package. Respond via 
resume or stop for application.-
Assemblers, ElectroMatic Prod
ucts, Inc., 23409 .Industrial Park 
Court; Farrnington HiBs. Mi. 
«335. NO PHONE CAUS 
PLEASE E.O.E 

ASSEMBLERS 
SORTERS 

50. NEEDED 
Paid holidays and vacation 

referral bonus. 
lmrne<fate long term 
• assignments in: 

We sttand. Canton, 4 Ypsilarrti 

40 + hrs. per week. Please c*fr,-
313-422-0620 to set-up Interview 

. 30092 Ford Road 
Garden City . 

' {Sheridan Square between Middle-
belt and Merrlman Rd) , 

ROODV TEMPORARY SERVICES 
visH our web th* at 

hrtp^mernberiaeJ.ccm'roddyienvp 

ASSEMBLERS WANTEDII 
(n our electro-mechanical assernbly 
plant, furl or part-time positions »VaJ-
aWe (Hrs. or operation: 7.00 A.M. • 
330 P.M.). Experience not neces
sary, we wiJ i/»irt. Clean and pleasant 
environment JoSO/per hr ; Incrtase 
after 90 days. FuH mKfctf. dental, 
vts>on.4dtKt>eneM», Please apply In 
person;' 

MICRO CRAFT, INC. , 
41107 JO DRIVE. NOVI 

E. ©M M«a4owbrook, N : of Orand 
River In the Vnoaod Industrial. Park 

ASSEMBLERS . 
Wayr* (business • $6/tv.) 4 Canton 
M KVhr, 1st shift. UgN wo* , dean 
plant, Evatotion hire. . . 

EXPRESS SERVICES , 
3I3-447-M50 

ASSEMBLERS^ 
Wxom, 1st *N«. *470-$iOO.VtV 

' rncJuxSng overtime 
Appty Mon.-Frl. *-t1«m. 

ABdly O 31509 B Plymouth Rd. 
TpJymovtfi W. <A Memmari) 

«4«) tte+UO , 
8 8 . Cart 4 Ptclure 10 required 

WTHRIM PERSONNEL 
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ASSEMBLY 

ASSEMBLY 
Full-time .employees 
needed lo/ a Rochester 
area (utomotrye related 

f/m. Aftemcon 4 midnight shrrts. Must 
have a stable work history & reliable 
transportation $7 WHr, to start -
$9 eKVKr. • Benefits at 6 months For 
VrVTvadiate interview call: Melisa 

246-9&S-0287 

ASSEMBLY 
Farrnington Hill*. Must have a 
mechanical aptitude and have worked 
Wfttand tools, will train 10-12 hr day 
shift; Evaluaboo hire. $7.KVhr 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5OO0 

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
High school gred. Full-time. 
Oay shift. Musi have mechan
ical ability. Some experience 
helpful, win train. Capable of 
lifting up to SO lbs. Good bene
fits. Canton location. Ca.1 

(313) 495-0000 

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS - Huffy 
Service First is a nationwide corpora
tion that assembles bikes 4 other 
equipment. We've got a great job 
with company paid benefits lor you if 
you are 16 yrs or o!der'4 possess a 
valid drivers license. Call toft free 

800-952-3687 ext 5135 

IE Help Wanted General 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER'CLERK 
AccounBng clerk needed lor.smaif 
Livonia mfg firm. Must have a good 
accountng background. Knowledge 
of great Plains software helpl-jl. Iplel-
hgence, coordnation, and the ability 
ta "juggie" is a must for this compli
cated off.ce Send resume via fax 
only to: 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT FOR MONT6SSORI 
School. Full & part time, benefits. 
iniems we'-come. $6 50.Tir" 

<248) 645-6393 

ASSISTANT 
•MANAGER COUPLE* 

Dependable couple lor acareer posi
tion assisting manager and ' main
taining a mid-si ie- suburban 
apartment community. Gopd salary, 
benefits and apartment included. 
CALL: 3 »3-261-7394 

r—n ASSISTANT 
l i l l MANAGER COUPLE 
*-*-? Assist in m3naging'ma'in!a,n:rig 

an apartmenl cornmutirty in 
Dearborn Heighls. Experience neces
sary. Rewardng opportun.ty to join a 
lop.property management team.-
CALL; .. (313) 274-4765 

ASSF.M8LY 
S240-S280AVX. Temp-perm. 
Apply Mort-Fn., 9-11am'4 i-3pm 
SS Card 4 Stat* ID required :• 
34771 Ford Rd., E .of Wayne 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSERTIVE INDIVIDUAL 
wanted for airport area Apartment 
MANAGEMENT Position. Y/iH train 
the right person. MAINTENANCE 
Positions applications also being 
taken. Ca»: ' (313) 326-4490 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

$ 1600/mo. 
. Wi> train.' 

No experience necessary. 
Can Dan: (313) 455-0068 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
for home in Canlon or Mfford.'Must 
be-l&i Valid drivers l«ense Migh-
sehoolgrador GEO. Must be trained 
$8-$8.50 to- start. Canton call: 
313-397-6939: M<U6rd Can. Man 
Office, 10am-3om: ' 810-661-8795 

CLEAN OUT Trie Attic. 
Clean Trie Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call . 313-591-0900 

II Help Wanted General 

The Trowbridge, a luxury Retirement 
Communrty is lookjng for a few select 
employees with exceptional cus
tomer-sennce experience • 

Housekeeper 
Full time' position Must provide 
exceptional customer seryce. Via 
offer all full time employees a gen
erous - benew and compensalion 
package. 

Customer Service/ 
General Offfce 

Part lime positions. Itex*!e schedu'e. 
Must be experienced in customer ser
vice and creat/ve problem serving. 
Excellent verbal and written communi
cation skills necessary. Must reiale 
welt with seniors. ' '. 

Driver 
Part time position. Requ;res an excel
lent driving record and achaurleurs 
license. Flexfcle hours, mostly days, 
must be available to work some week
ends. ' 

Alt. appl-cants should app-y in person 
only. Monday thru Friday, between 
9 OOam and 4:,0Opm e,t. • ' 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

SouthOeld. Ml 48034 . 
(No phone calls accepted) ••; 

EOE MtA' /H 

ATTENTION - direct care workers; 
needed in Be3evi!le.. Canlon 4 
Livonia. Full time/part time, all shifts 
available, .cal for appt 459-0368 

ATTENTION . 
GENERAL LABOR 

Worvenne Staffing is anticipating a 
rush for the; following 'positions 
machine operating, maintenance! 
order picking, pagaging and 

MANY MORErH you're • 
inleresledin working- hard, we're 
interested in seeing ypu apply! 

• Call: 313-513-8600 
for application information. 

AUDITOR • HOTEL 
Midnights Fri. 4 Sat. Must have book
keeping experience. : Seniors wet-
come. Apply at: 

Bcsrford Inn 
28000 G'and Rver 
Farm.ig>ori H-ns 

See How The Grass is Always 
GREENER at Village Green! 

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS flvelfable or v r̂ioui Vllfage 
Grew Apartment CommunHfei In tha Metro Detroit fir«fi. 

Cleaning, Groundt & Skilled MftlntenanceTecnnlclMt needed. 
Flexible hoari avellflWe •fulWme or part-time. 

Find out if tliere It on opportunity lor you and learn about our 
EXCELLENTTAY, BENEFITS and TRAINING. 

VISIT WITH IIS... 
WHEN: HMMSIUT. Augist 27 aaytlme 

b*tw«H 11 Wil-1 PM and 3-7 PM 
WHERE: Vliuge Park of Trot 

500CoKiaMnDriw 
irof/MI 4B065 
(248)639-5090 

From 1-7$ t-xit RochtiUr Road southbound, turn right on Rochester 
Court. We <itt between 15 & 16 Mile Roads, off Rochester Road. 

If you are unable to attend, pleate forward your reiume to: 
Vlllagi Crwfl Manaflemerrt Company 
S08S5 Northwestern Hwy., 3rd floor 

Farmlrtgton Hills, Ml 48SS4 
D IP t#4745 

or fax of mtW ANY TIME to: 
FaJL (248) W1-7515 • t-HlH: HS«llhrUQvgrMll.C«lH 

http://wvw,villagegreena^ 
surtxxtfng a cJrug-free work environment 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

• Help Wantd General 

ATTENTION! 
M>cri:gan's premier bulder of a*arcl 
rt-.rining homes is in iearch of intelli
gent, organised, molvaied par^t'rne 
6rrptoyees and career onenleo' pro
fessionals lo jc«n us in our comm!-
rr.enl lo exemplary service and 
professional AorVmansKp. An excel
lent ir&Mng program- along w«h a 
competitive corrpensal>on package 
aSo* our err^Ioyees io excel >r\ this 
challenoing and re*-ard;ng environ
ment .For irr/nediale cons«3eraboh 
please for*ard your resume to ' 

JRDC 
Attn:.Kristen 

31700 Telegraph Rd. 
; Suite 120 
Birmingham,: Ml. 

AUDIO TECH 
$15-$20.Perm 

Must have 2 years • experience un 
trouble shooing & repajr.of siereo's, 
VCR's. camcorders 1 dsk players 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
459-1166 

AUTO BODY RORTER 
Large west side GW Dea'ership 
needs porter for busy body snop 
Valid drivers license, fu ' llrrie fuN ben-
ef.ts Call Steve Tesner . 

(313)458-5269 

AUTO BODY shop needs person for 
porter & dean-up Fun time. heaWi 
care included Must be dependable. 

. Ca.1 2«-477-3535 -

III Help Wanted General 

AUTO BODY 
Krug Cdl-s^on Center is looking' to 
add an add t-onal body shop assistant 
loourest.matngteam Excellent pay 
lor the nght person Akzo manage
ment system,'- 4xpener.ee »-» be an 
added finahoal beneM toappKants 
ADP 1 OT'CCC ejlarr.avng expen-
nece also pre'erred Please send 
resume lo; Knjg Coc-.s>ori Center-

• 14M1 Prospect. 
Dearborn, Mr 4S126 

Ann: O/istOpher D-rotl or Call 
1313)-584-1182 and leave name/, 

number & instrucbon for ' 
corifjdent^i rerum caH 

AUTO BODY TECH 
UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT 
Large'Viteslskle GM Dea!e«rMp 
needs certrf«d body lechnoans 
immed.a'ely. Great *orkng envi-
ronmeni, benedts package, paid 
Irainng Busy drp shop Three 
^eek paid yacatjoh. CaS Sieve 
Tesner Gordon Cbevro'et. 

,, t3'31<Qg-S269 

AUTO OEALER 
Needs quick tube tech technician. 
Benefits package hourly plus com
mission Call for appointrneh!: 

(313)525-5000. Ext 244 

AUTO DEALER Prep'Department 
needs lull time car washers. Good 
driv-ng RECORD A MUST! Apply in 
person on.y. Knjg Llncoln-Msrcury 
21531 Mchigan Avenue, Dearborn 
See Mar* Bondar • • 

Automotive 

Number of 
Opportunities 
i-ssa-so^TiRES 

Goodyear, t) in Tires, Service, and Opportunities, 
..has a new number to call if you're interesttjdin a 
great position within one of our Retail Service 
Centers: 1-888-50-TIRES. It's easy to remember, 
and your potential with Goodyear is so great, it's 
hard to ignore. Outstanding opportunities are 
available for 

SERVICE DIPT. MANACIMINT 
SAUS ASSOCIATIS 
AUf O TICHNiCIANS 

CINERAL MAINTIHANCI TICH 
GENERAL S1RVIC1/TIRI FITTERS 

Pump new excitement into your future by catling 
Goodyear'$ new number"torjay. 

GOODYEAR 
tQutl OpportunityEmp!oytr M,'F/0/V 

l t E . G R A N b Oi»|BtKll»*«&S 

' - r i i * fS fs;^r7flt<?.Wi • m>-mm** 
^mhmaM 

KJ^ 
KjS 

^ffltm^-—., 
:'.''.'$ ̂ on0^*MsiYe T r o S ^ 

> Competitive Salaries / ^ 
> Career Opportunities 
> Outstanding Benefits 

> Paid Vacations & Holiaays 
} Excellent Work Environment 

Head an over ti our direction today, Applications 
are now being accepted at our KrogerHon 
located at; 4395 Orchard Ijtks Rd. (M i^nf 
Ktte. Orchwd Lake), Watantqwt : 

oppon^eiiifkyer, : '^'-'ii^'Uit'^' • 

v'^-:,.: l i i i l ^ 
••m-r^ 

IE HelpWaaUdGtneral 

AUTO DETA1LER 
Experienced ony Must wtieel $400 
p-'us weekl-y. Garden Crry. 

(313) 525-6510 

AUTO DETAIL 
.S35af>5O0 w* -

Full part Lrr«, Rub out 4 wax, interior 
shampoo 4 dela>l.ng 313- 459-6088 

AUTO GLASS- INSTALLER 
Looking for extra worltor want.ng to 
move lo a f.exiKe company w-lth 
chanco (o earn great money? Oual 
installers only caH: (810>:466-

AUTO-MECHANIC 
Experienced techrhoan xanted for 
driveabil.ty 4 light rriochanlcarworif; 
Exceitoit pay. Must have Own tools! 
FarrTengton fclis 4 Southfreld areas. 
Ask lor B;i or N<»le: 

(248> 476-8863 

Automotive , 

EXPERIENCED 
TECHNICIANS 
» Excefleni Salaries-

-, • Medial/Dental 
• 1000¾ Tuition fiermbursernent 

• Orvgoing Training • 
' » 401 K 

• Attvanqement Pof^r^al-
Expkxe the weafth of 

opoortunftes avaifaWe in 
the Detroit Area. 
For considerabon,' 

please c a l DavxJ Streeter 

at; 1-80<>615-5469 

Midas Auto 
Systems Experts 

eoe m/f/d/v ; 
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AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Counlfrr 
Person-. fuH tirr*. expenence pre
ferred. Appry in person - Suhsrvrtfl 
Honda. 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Busy auto repair facv'.ty seeking 
stale cerM.ed Techni:<>n. Experi
ence regu-red. Must b« energete. 
Top pay 4 benefits Apply: Now 
Motive Inc 21530 Novi Road, 
between 8 4 9 M.le Roads. 

WFS financial Inc., one of the fastest growing 
consumer finance companies, has an immediate 
opening for.the following positions in the Ann 
Arborarea. 

Customei Service Representative 
Responsibilities include credit proceis'ing, counter 
payments, contract'porcfiasing, handling cash drawer and 
heavy phones/and general clerical duties. We require at 
least 6 months related experience, good customer service 
and, communicationI skills, and typing ability. 

AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLERS 
Auto 4 truck accessory shops toolorra 
'or i r s^e 'S ir> 'adk>. alarms 4 trucS 
accessories Excellent pay 4 
bene'ts 313-427-7706 

> Assistant Manager 
Areas of responsibility include collections, lending and 
some staff superviiion^.S^ust have consumer finance 
experience,-preferably witrva background at ihe Asst. 
\\anager level. AuW lending experience preferred. 

Our attractive salary/benefit package includes 
medical/dental'tife insurance,- AOMK): profit sharing and 

• flexible benefits. Please send/fax your resume with salary 
' "" history to: 

A M : Mike Paiee, 2760 & 2764 Washtenaw AY?. 
. Ypsilanti,M!48197 • Fax: 313-572-1016 

Equal Opportunity trnployw 

l̂ liiSi 
i \ t i\< 

, i 

# 

Manufacturing Opportunities 
MascoTech F/T-Brauh, Division of MascoTech Inc., a world class QS-9000 
certified high-volume manufacturer of precision rorged metal products^ 
seeks degreed candidates wflh three to five years or experiehce m each 
of the respective disciplines listed. Prefer candidates wfth a manufacturing 
background. . . • ' . , ' . . 

Metallurgical Engineer 
Candidates must have a B'.S. degree in Metallurgy. Prior metal forming 
and annealing and hardening experience a must. Responsibilities include 
technical service (o our manufacturing operation, material testing, source 
approvals, evaluation of materials, processes and supplier/customer contact. 

Industrial Engineer 
Responsible for planned utilization of production facilities and personnel, 
equipment justification, work measurement, standards, work simplification 
and cost saving projects. 

Process/Project Engineer 
BSME or BS In Manufacturing Engineering. Hands-on individual with a 
manufacturing background and knowledge of advance quality planning, 
design of experiments, statistical techniques, tool material, cold/warm extru
sion process design, press automation and exposure to metallurgy desired. 

Designer 
CAD system experience preferred arid GOT training a plus. Background in 
cold/wa rfn extrusion or powdered metal forming in a high-volume manufactur
ing environment preferred. High school graduate who Is willing to continue 
education through company paid tuition rehnbOrsement program. 

Sales Account Manager 
Responsibilities encompass building and maintaining customer sales base for 
this division. Working closely with engineering lo develop new product opportu
nities. Must have the ability to deal effectively with customer accounts and be 
familiar with technical engineering terms, documents and processes. 
Demonstrated sales forecasting capaoilitiea and the ability to conduct effective 
sales presentations. Prefer prior sales experiehce with an automotive supplier. 

Training Manager/Human Resource Generallst 
Seasoned training specialist who will be responsible for training, and safety 
prof erabty In a Onion environment. Must be capable of developing, conducting 
and measuring training programs, with exposure in grievance and human 
resource administration.' 
Candidates must be team players, willing to complete assigned tasks within 
tighl time constraints and be responsive to the needs of the organization and 
the customer. Good oral and written skills. Excellent wages and benefit 
package. Mail or Fax resumo to: C. Soflot, MascoTech F/T - Braun, 19001 
Glendale Ave,, Detroit, Ml 40223; Pax: 313-270-1725. Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M/F/D/V 

%%%<.ws 
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Classifications 300 to 500 O&E Sunday, August 2,4, 1997 

©hseruer ,¾ Eccentric 
Community 

as 
Where Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS fig) m4% !SL 
Autos For Sale 800-678 Page 

Help Wanted m 500-576 Page H2 

Home & Service Guide G 5 0 001-245-

Merchandise For Sale ( E l '700-754 lm 
Pets as 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page HI 

Rentals IE3 400-464 Page 

TO PLRC€ AN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.. ...,....;....... (313)591-0900 

Oakland County........ J2™) 644-10.70 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.......,.. ....{248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad-.., 2fr« .(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U s * Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

£> 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
Ail rear estate advertising m tn s 
newspapers is Sub;eci to the 
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it iTegaUo 
advertise'arry preference, 
limtaton or cfscrirrvnabon based 
on race, cotor. reigion. sex. 
handicap, farrvkal status of 
nalonal org n or mienton to rnake 
any such preference, irritation or 
rjiscnm.nahon' TNS newspaper 
will not kncAi;ng!y accept any 
adverting by real estate which s 
m volarjon of iaw Our readers are 
thereby informed that ai dAtfrngs 
advertised m ihs newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

Deadlines 

For Placing, canceflmg or correcting of tine ads: 

PuWkatkxi Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5.-00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY! 

POLICY 
AH advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to Ihe conditions staled in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available 
from Ihe Advertising Department, Observer S 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, {313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order, Observer 4 Eccentric- Ad-TaJcers 
have no.authority to bind this newpaper and onry 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer A Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on.the first 
insertion of an advertisement, tf an error occurs, the 
advertiser, must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Stir Up 
a New Job 

with Market Day! 
Delivery Drivers 

58/Hr. without CDL, $9/Hr. with CDL 
2-3 Days/Wk., Mon.-Sat., 

Afternoon Hrs. 

{fJJAR'KtT DAY. a hrghiy successful fund raising food 
/coopera t ive , currently has excellent part-time 
fdjpportunities for hard wording, dependable team 
p a y e r s to deliver food i tems'to (beat schools and 
^ O r c h i s . Must be at least 2 1 , plus possess . 
^excellent customer service skills, a - d e a n driving 
rrecord and the ability to pass a DOT physical. 

. * > ; • 

("Besides a great work environment, we offer raises 
fiafter six. months and dental insurance after 9 0 days. 
Jfbr a great opportunity with an excellent company; 
' p l e a s e call Clifton or Paul at: 2 4 8 - 3 5 5 4 9 6 8 or 1 -
, $ 0 0 - 8 3 1 - 8 6 6 4 . EOE M / F / D / V . 

• ^MaitetDa^ 
r 

% 

^Material Handling 
Engineers/ 
packaging Engineers 

r Ford Motor Company, a world ieade> in Mowrtrve, 
er^nwrlng, Is seeking exporfertcod Material Handllog" 

: and Packapjno, Englnwrt to work on productfytty 
Improvement projects, largo scaleauic^t^matepiaJ 
handling facftlios, lusNrvtime" lmptemeote«on and 
component part paokaglrvo. CanrJdalw should have a 
BacnWa DegreO w higher m an Engineering . 
dfeciptlne, and preferably, a frtrfrrwm oJttiree years 
experlenoe In one or more <* the fofloyyfrig areas: 

. * rnduatrtet fxwfceglrig design . 
• Automated material handling sytfeffl* 
• Fecmty/matertal ftow planning 
»CAO/CAWCAE eWHe pretttTed 
• MeWetwnpli^piaftiexperienot . 
• RetumaWe container ayeteme 
• Preparation of technical epeclfteallone 

'interested Indivlduafs should respond by senothg a 
Ifesume to: Ford Motor Company, Rouge Office 
B i d * , 3001 MHier Road, Mall Drop14OW>0f, 

: Dept AMEPt, BMrbom,Ml 4S121. By chofce.we 
"ere an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Uord 
) Advtrtcad iUm/ftrtaVfl EneineeHns 
WA f r M t f t LMOiflnlp 

a Help Wanted General 

, AUTOMOTIVE 
Gordon Chevrolet has inmedate 
openings (or the fotowingpositions 
Tecnnici«ris & porters Technician 
should be mofcvatsd with a proven 
CSI record and the aWity to fix rt right 
the first tme . ' ' ' . 
We offer hea.1h insurance, paid vaca
tion 4 4G1K. CaS R*fc Thomsberry 
at: (313)458-5265 
or apply m person at 31850 Ford 
Road, Garden Otyl Mi. 

automotve, • ,. ' . 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Immediate opening for a service 
advisor. Ideal candidate w3t have 3 to 
5'yea.rs dealership experience and be 
the best. Future -growth towards a 
management posfcori for the right 
person. Must be dedicated, to cus
tomer satisfaction and fonow-up. 
Send resume to; 

JAGUAR SAAB OF TROY-
1815 MAPLEIAWN 
TROY, Ml" «084 

ATTN: ROBERT QlLMORE 

AUTO NEW CAH PREP 
individual needed for new far pre
delivery inspection. Great pay: Good 
berefts Apply to Service Director at 

Don Masse/ CadiRac 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

Flymoutri.C' 1-2«) • 

AUfO OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

P&xaoA now Wring techs for Bir
mingham arid Ctawson locations. FuJ-
time.(50 hours) arid part-time 
available. Experience- preferred. 
Bonus, paid Vacation, 401fk), heafih 
Insurance. (248) 583-875« 

AUTO PARTS • 
Driver/Stock needed Ml time for auto 
parts warehouse in Farmington HiSs. 
Pleasant wcA atmosphere. Benetrts, 
CaS between 9am & Ipm at: 

(248) .471 -4340 ExJ. 200 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County... .248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County... .....,..:.. 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills........ 248-852-3222 
Wayne County.: 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad... 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall... 313-591-0900 
Internet Address .....http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper.TKere 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

am 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston * Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion •Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth 'Redford • Rochester > Southfield •Troy • West Bloomtield • Westland 

Important Information: 
Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes 300 

B Y C I T Y 
• Ann Arbor .304 

Auburn Hills... 336 
Belleville.... I..'., .,,.. ,349 
8rrmingharTvBloomfielcf 305 
8riohlon 306 
Canton 308 
Clarkston,-.;...,...: , , . : 309. 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn. 311 
DearbornHeights 311 
Detroit .,..:..312 
Farmington 314 
Farmington Kills .....,314 
Garden City 317 
Grosse Points 318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland. .: 320 
Highland ..,,321 
Holly: 322 
Howell ,.., -: .320 
Huntington Woods 337 
LakeOnon..... 331 
Lathrup Village ..: .:,339 
Livonia..-. 325 

• Milford..:..;,, :...3261 

New Hudson..: :327 
Northvilie' -... 328 
Novi „,....• 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township :.,,.,331 
Oxford...,:., ,.:.:...331 
PincXney .' 333 
Plymouth. : 334 
Redford 335 
Rochester 338 
Royal Oak. :.,.: 337 
Salem/Salem Twp ......: .340 
Southfreld..,:.,:..:.. ,:..:,.... -.,...339 
South Lyon., .....:, , , . 3 4 0 

' Troy 341 
Union Lake,...,,; 342 
Walled Lake . . : . . 348 
Wayne 345 
West Btoomfield 344 

' Westland :345 
White Lake :...:342 
Wixom. , , 348 
Ypsilanti..:....• 349 
Union Lake.-..' 348 

BY C O U N T Y 
Livingston. 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland,,:.. .,....354 
Washtenaw -356 
Wayne.. ,-..357 

Acreage..:..: :. ..382 
Apartments for Sale. • 371 
Cemetery Lots,..-,...:, 388 
CorvJos,., 372 
Country Homes 361 
Duplexes/Townhduses .:...:373 
LakefrontAValerfronl Homes , - , 358 
Land Contracts... 385 
Lease,.:.,:.,.... , 384 
Lots, Vacant 382 
Manufactured Homes. ... , 374 
Mobile Homes. .375 
Money to Loan/Borrow . 3 8 6 
Mortgage....... :.,.. 385 
New "Home Builders...- ..;..-. .....,..370 
Northern Property...... ;,....., ,,:. ...379 

Option to Buy.,:., 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Oul of State Homes/Property , . 360 
Fa/ms .....:,363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted ,..387 
Time Share 383 
Southern Property 3 8 \ 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business iProfesiona) Boikkngs for Sale,..391 
Commefdal/Retait-Salo or Lease 392 
CkXTimeroal/lnrJustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property.. .....393 
Industrial-Sate Lease.., 394 
Investment Property 397 
Land : .398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease..,..395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease. 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t # 4 0 0 - 4 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished- 400 
Apartments, Furnished . 4 0 1 
Condos, Townhouses . . , .402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes 403 
Plats..:.. , , . 4 0 4 
Ha»,.B'u'ildrrtg"s"'!!""!!:'.:"!!^!l':."..!!.!-.!..V.420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes ...: 405 
takefront. Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share.:. .....,::... 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent,.,. :..:...464 
Mobile Homes, rentals..,. 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals..-..,,-•,,•• 409 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals.,.......: . , . , :411 
Wanted to Rent , .440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Proper ty , , , , .441 
Employment-Instruction #50O-S?6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling. 570 
Business Opportunities..:.,.- 574 
Business & Professional Services....:..562 
ChMcare. Babysrtting Services , 5 3 6 
Childcare Needed.. 538 
Education. Instruction 560 
EkJerty Care and Assistance. 540 
Entertainment.... : 530 
Financial Services .564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical. Office , , 502 
Couples.,,., 526 
Dental :..504 
Domestk: :.524 
General '., 500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Professional... : .511 
Medical -., , ,506 
Part-time. : , , . . 5 2 0 
Part-time Sales , . 522 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage. ,..508 
Sales 512 
Secretariat Services,., :....-..,,,566 
Summer Camps . . , , 550 
Tax Services 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions : . , : , . 623 
Bingo.,:.., :.:. 646 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads - 602 
Health Nutrition , . „ , . , .:, 642 
Holiday Potpourri ,,.. 610 

InMemoriam ,.:,632 
Insurance ,:,..644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids.. , 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices. . . . 6 2 4 
Personate,,..,. . , , , , , ...600 
PoUticai Notices 626 
Seminars 620 
Seniors.. :.,. ,.:..686 
Single Parents. 688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets - 638 
Transportation, Travel ,. , . . .640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss • 642 

Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutety Free , . . -700 
Appliances 718 
Antiques. Cbltectibfes -702 
Arts & Crafts.. 704 
Auction Sales.: , . , , 706 
Bargain Buys • 720 
Bicydes - 7 2 1 
Building Materials 722 
Business *. Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies .728 
Clothing. 714 
Computers 732 
Etect/orifcs, Audio, Video 734 
Estate Sales.., 710 
Farm Equipment" • • 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants., 740 
FarmU-Picks 741 
Flea Market , , : 708 : 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment, , . .748 
Hocttes-Coins-Starnps 745 
Household Goods,, ...716 
Hospital Equipment ...., 746 
Jewelry...,;,.: . , . . : , . , , . . , .747 
Lawn & Garden Materials. 749 
Lawn Equipment .,, . .748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instrument : 75T 
Moving SaJes...-....., 713 
Office Supplies. 726 
Restaurant Eo>jic<Twrt.Cc*rvT\ercial. Industrial. 730 
Rummage Sate ..,, 708 
Snow Removal Equipment..:.,-, 748 
Sporting G o o d s , , . . , , , ....: : 752 
Trade or SetL 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy ....,754 
Animals , P s t s , L ives tock # 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory. .781 
Birds 782 
Cats....; :.783 

. Dogs... ;.... 784 
Farm Animals. Lifestock . , , : . 7 8 5 
Fish , 782 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial.. , 7 8 7 
Lost & Found (see Announcements).,. 793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services _., „ 7 9 0 
Pet Supplies.,;.-.. : , . .791 
Pet Wanted ,792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes.,.::.-.....: 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars.. 
AUTQMOBrt.ES ' 

Financing.':. ~.:... 

800 
.,..,832 

... .818 

Miscellaneous 
Parts and Service... 
Rentals; Leasing,.. 
Wanted : 

A u t o s B y M a k e 
Acuta ...: 
Buick..,:..... : -,..- -v. 
Cadillac. -

• Chevrolet:, 
Chrysler ..,: :.. 
Dodge., ,..- -
Eagle_ ,...-.- '•—. 
Ford :. 
G e o , . , , , -
Honda 
Lexus 
Lincoln : :. 
Mazda 
Mercury .,.: 
Nissan,.. 
OWsmobile , : . 
Plymouth 
Pontiac, . . - , 
Saturn,;,... 
Toyota ....:.., 
Volkswagen 

Autos over $2.000..., 
Autos under $2,000 
AutoStorage 

. Boats/Motors 
Boat Docks. 
Boat Storage..,,.. 
Campers 
Construction; Heavy Equipment . , . 
Imported ,.......-, : 
Insurance. Motor 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive 
Junk Cars Wanted 
Marinas , . , ».r 
Mini-Vans...,. 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes. Go-Carts. 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service....... 
Motor Homes 
Oft-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles 
Sports.,.,: .....: 

..Srttwmobjles 
.Trailers 
Trucks lor Sale. 
Vans,,.,. . , : :-., 
Truck Parts and Service.......... 

. 8 1 5 
,816 

..817 
.819 

,834 
. 8 3 6 
.838 
.840 
,842 
.844 

..846 
, 8 4 8 
..850 
. 8 5 2 
..854 
..856 
.858 
, 8 6 0 
, 8 6 2 
, 864 
.866 
.868 
.870 
.872 
.874 
.876 
. 8 7 8 
.805 
.802 
.804 
.805 
. 812 
..814 
,830 
.806 
.828 
.820 
.804 
,824 
.807 
.808 

. 812 
,810 

810 
.830 
.811 
,812 
,822 
.626 
.616 

• Help Wanted General 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 
Large & expanding,- mufti Iranchised 
ay.omob£e deaier is looking io add to 
it's talented Part* Sales Team. II 
career growth 4 potential is what you 
desire: than we need to t i v ' 

Please call Mr, McGregor at: 
(248) 223-3383. 

AUTO. PARTS DRIVER - FuK 4 part 
fcrne drivers needed. Must have good 
driving record and neat appearance. 
Retirees welcome. Benefits, Appfy in 
person: 32214 W, 8 MJe; Farmington 
Has. Ask tor Tim. . 248-477-0412 

AUTO-fAflTS 
Stock/Phone Help needed for Auto 
parts warehouse in Farr&ngton HSs. 
FuB 8 part tme. Great for students! 
No experience necessary'to enjoy this 
pheasant atmosphere Benefits, QaB 
between Sam & 1pm at: 

.-•• (248) 47(-4340 Ext 200 

AUTO PARTS slore needs: 
• Skited .Machine Shop 
• Drivers (futt- 8. part time) 
• Counter Peopte, 
Oue loexparision. (8t0) 47445845 

AUTO PORTER/DRIVER -: imme-. 
diate ppenirio tor Porter $. ShuWa 
Driver. Experience helpful. Must be 
courteous; & neat .in appearance 
Exeeireht .driving record a must. 
Retiree* welcome: Appfy in person 
to: Bob Se«ers PomiaoGMC, 38000 
Grand River, Farrriirtgton HJs, Ml 

24>47>800p 

AUTO PORTER . 
Needed tor busy westside dea!er 
used car department:.Must be hard
working, reliable end have good 
driving record. Apply in person to AJ 
Denorrime at Gordon Chevrolet, 
31850 Ford Rd, Just west of Met-
rirjvsn, Garden City.-, •.' , 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE (o S40K. 45 hours/ 
Week. SaiaiV, bonus, benefits 

248-203-0000; tax 248 203^0047 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO PORTERS 
Earn up lo $8 per hour'-iu-i tima'part-
fcnie Must have good, diw/ig record 
Appfy in person. 

• Lou LaRche Chevrc4et-Geo 
40875 Prymouth'Rd,, Plymouth 

Comer of Pfymoutfi 
'4 Haggerty Rds , 

AUTO SERVICE WRITER 
Experienced individual: heeded lor 
large volume. GM dealership. GM 
experience hetpful Great pay Good 
benefits Apply to Service Director at: 

Don Massey Cadiflac 
•40475 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, (al 1-275) 

M Auto Tech & • 
Auto T e c h Trainees 

For busy state ol the art PlymouVV 
Canton Goodyear slore. nn.ben
efit package. Exoetent Compen
sation, School 4 Training .... 

Call Mike . 
<>Bob..;.; 

...313-454-0440 
,..313-455-7600 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
EslabSshed shop. 30 • yrs Wayne 
area. General nvainteenance 4 repair: 
• Competitive Salary. 
• Paid Vacations 4 Holidays 
• Paid Insurance 
• Retirement Program 
• FuH:6rne Mon. thru Fri, 8am-6pm, 

M inlerested leave message st 
3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 0 5 5 9 or FAX: 

.••"-. 313-721-0958 

FAX US YOUR AD 313^953-2232 

MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
INTERFIRST 
Itlfffflrtt NUrtgtf* L M M S W O division pf Sfoodord ftoVd Borrk, o rrwnber of 
A H AMM Group, * looking f * #ductf«d, takniid i r x N o * to botornt key pkiym 
w^owAvfeion. • -^'. "•: •''\V'::' '• 

Mortgage fatting SpedoRsti (MBS) Tracing Program 
/•ti «ff Mortgt|f •••kttj 5M<Iaff^MIS)Tr«Wti f r©gr«« ««4 
f Xpfffettt t M •XCSwHrt ( i f | IC OffOftfWIH CVtHIW. 

ApQfdtMmk^n, whtfifdooV training program lasting 12 to U worrta, rwv*g on 
Mttngtttt drift rtquirtd to wassd in our comparr/j various o ^ p o r * ™ * \ m * # : 

o tooWor's 4*ffM (Rnorxt or tvsiness AJrainistration proforrod) ond o dosirirlo 
loam tf» skifc naedod for svecoss in 6 pogresivft mortpogo banking ooerotion, 

Wi'ri looking for {oriir-orienlod proftssioftois w f o m Weresttd In thoHonjlnj 
opportwnWoj ood gormous rtwtfe, whkh inrJuda a compitto b W t a potkogo. most 
iond risurM, induxfiog soiary rt^ifflirrhyto:, 

Jtrttrfirst Mortgage Uwflng 
A DMsfe i of S t w o w d f t d t f d l o t * 
M # « b ^ A I H A J W O G r o * » 
Hf»«ltsoi»rc«Dott.-OI 
777iB$*tl»wstrtwY. 
&U700 
Aw»Ai^lW4$10»4?5S 

t ^ Q^^nltf Emptoŷ  MA/D/V 
IntcrFif. 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Great opportunity tor entry-level tech. 
Full tme positions with ful benejii 
paoxage including dental, hospitaliza
tion. Me insurance, 401K, vacation, 5 
day work week and opportunity to 
advance: Appfy to; 

Steve Clement 
Lou LaRiche ChevroJet-Geo 

40875 Plymouth- Rd. 
Pryrriouth. Ml 48170 

313-453-4600 

AUTO TECH TRAJNEESTo $550wk. 
Fufl or part-timtf: Flexible hours, 
salary, benefits C.I Corp. 
248-2OW)00d: Fax: 248-203-0047 

AUTO TIRE INSTALLERS 
Experienced and enlry'levet positions 
now available. Great wage and ben
efit package. Excellent long tferm 
career edvarieemenl; opportunities.' 
Can or visit the locations Sited below. 

"Come Join The 
B E L L E T I R E T e a m " 

Plymouth, 433 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Ask for Larry.-:..:.:.:.. 313-453-5300 

Rochester, 2740 Rochester Rd.-.' 
Ask for Scott..:. ,..810-299-5775 

Farminglon, 22843 Orchard Lake 
Ask for Chuck... 8UH74-5042 

Novi, 42409 Grand River 
Ask for Tom-.......,....-. 810-348-4348 

Other Areas 
1-800-879-4440, ext 212. 

AWESOME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Pa>t-tJroeV«v6ning*. Frieridty ener
getic to rrieei 4 greet, .ton ptooe. 

Call lOdayl: 248-477:3830 
BAKER WANTEp .-. Pert tirrie/ 
midnights for'baget store in Canton. 
Noexperlenee n«ede<J. WJt train. $7/ 
hour to start. (313) 41f>-3371 

LIVONIA BJNOERY cornpany" Is 
looking for a self-rnot>yated IndfylduaJ 
to join its learn,' bindery experience 
helpful Ful tme position, with bene-
rra. room for advancement lor the 
rtoht IndMdual. Pay commerisurate 
wrth experience. Cal for Interview 
Mon.-Fn. 9im-4pm, .,'.-'-

(313) 425-7500 

BOOY SCULPTRESS 
W1U TRAIN 

Phy»">c*lry fit, htah spirSed people 
person lo learii to do body wrape. 
Evenirig houri. (6l5> 748-3319 

BODY SHOP helper* end painter*. 
Some knowtedge helpful Custom 
truck end trailer manufacturer. 
53000 Grind Rfvw. New Hudson. 

(248) 437-1122 

Help Wanted General m 
Banking 

TELLERS 
Standard federal Bank: one of the 
nation's largest sayings Institutions, 
has Immediate opeWngs for hourty, 
ful-tlme and concmgent tele rs. in the 
pr/rnouthCantori area: 

Light typing, good mathematical apti
tude and customer service skiXs 
reouired: Experience as a cashier 
helpful. Teller training in Troy. We 
offer a starting wage of (S25.hour 
and an attractive benefits package. 

Appfy in person Tuesday, August 26, 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK* 

Prymouth. Branch 
40909 Ann Arbor Rd 
Prymouth, Mi 48170 . 

or 

Complete an application at: . 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

: Human Resources Dept. 
2600 W. Bfg Beaver Road 

Troy. Ml 48084 

Standard 
Federal 

EojuaJ rjpportunity Ernployer 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL charge hi NatSonal Toot Wstrto-
utor located In Madison Ht*. Flexible 
hour* tend reeurfte wiOi salary 
requirement* to. NCT, 565 S. Wood
ward Ave. Ste, 604. Birmingham, Ml 

" 48009- T ' 

BOOKKEEPER - M time Kcounting 
position. Experience preferred. Fu8 
benefrts. Resume to Bookkeeper, 
P.O. Box 1158, Troy. Mi. 48099. 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
5 yr experience. Deyteg BM New 
eir conditioned shop, oeneroue bene
fit* Induding maloSed 401K. heaith & 
denial. S5 hour week, d»y »hm. 

Cel H*wk Tool, 248-34W21 • 

' . - - - . . ' ~ — ~ ~ — ' - , • . • - . ' • • . : • • • • — ^ - T T 

Staff Accountant' 
Entry Love) 

This position is located in the 
D o w n t o w n Detroit Financial District. 

it offers a competitive compehsaUon packagO 
(including paid parking) to start and . 

Career GrowlU Potential, 

In exchango the successful can<lrdat$ rtiust havo the 
fOflowirrg credontials: V 

. • BachOroVs Degree * AccounrJng/Ffnanco Or. 
:
;V. 'equivalent .. •.'•'. ~ ''• '-• 

• Demonstrated computer competency , 
.-: ..:• Demohsirated proWom-sbrvlrtQ ftkllla 

• Effoctfve writterWerbaJ c^mmunlcafron skills 
• Kloh energy level••-,•-.: .'•';• 

. Inte/estodpartleamayaondaresumeJoL_ 
RO.Box2206 ; 

Observer & Ecceritrio NewepapOrO 
• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -
I •;- Livonia. Ml 48150 

Help Wanted General 

banking 

TRANSIT ADJUSTMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Southfield based financial institution Is 
seeking a qualified candidate lo pro
cess deposit adjustments 4 generate 
reports in a fast paced, busy environ
ment. • Must be ~ proficient In botfi 
Microsoft Word and Excel and have 
excellent customer service skills. 
OuaBfied candidates must.have a 
background' In finarcia) insWution 
operations. This position offers an 
exceSen! benefits package and a 
competitive salary. 
Piease Fax or forward resume with 
salary requirements lo: -

cccu 
P.O BOX 5092 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48088 
FAX: (248) 304-3305 

•'jMjfc. 

woALowee 
LOOOMQ. 

BEST WESTERN 
GREENFIELD INN 
:• Positions available: • 

• Handynerv'Driver 
• Night AurJtor 
• Desk Cterks 

• Waltttaf! 
Competitive wages, 401{V) avail
able, medical insurance avaaable. 

Appfy in jsersorv' • 
.3000 Enterprfe* Drive, ABen Park 

f-S4 A Oakwood 8fvd. 

BINDERY TRAINEE 
BRAUN-BRUMFIELD,. INC 

WORK 36 HOURS"'• 
PAID FOR 42 HOURS!!! 

BraurvBrumfleld, tnc; oiAnn Arbor la 
• leader in ih* ehori run book.manu-
lecturing Industry with entry level 
openings in the Bindery area. We 
heve 3 4 4 day Work weeks to eooom-
modate schedule demand* and 
•mployee eatisfactlon. We offer 
y o u : / 

'.•-. * INNOVATIVE SHIFTS 
Trne oH for f*r%, hobWe*, »erf 
*<tiptoyment Work Sun, Mon .Tue*. 
arid evefyother Sal. or Wed., Thur*., 
FrL end everyother Sal 12 hour* per 
day, 7pm • 7*ml , 

•i * FULL TIME PAY 
Ori Bie.l 2 hour *h«, time end • htf I* 
paid Over a hourf per day,-f*j» shift 
Offerertlal for I N right shift. Compet-
Wve sUrtlng rate*. _ ,-. 

•''"'•> FULL BENEFITS 
Health Ineurance lor *r 
dependents, pkr* vaosti 
4010.), frnployee Stock 
Plen.end turtton re)n*ur»efrien«. 

reril 
you art bogged down In' your cor-
ml )ob, make « * cryrtfrArienl.lo 

• O E T ' A Lift ' . 0ON1 MISS TWS 
OPPORTUNfTV. • 

APPLY NOW 

100N. StiebW 
P.O. Box 1203 

. .. Arm Arbor, Mi. 48108 ..'.-• 
Fax: 313-682-5449 

60€ -

:. BORING MILL OPERATORS 
Miford. Are* must have.3 year* 
experience ln)obbir>g »hop. r̂ ornpetJ-
Ifvt wag**. Imrnedlele medlceJ Ineu-
* J ^ 4 p«kJhoM*y».Dsy shirt Rile-
On Induetriet. 248^84-0717 

BOfino Mill Operator 
W e T W W W W T O f < M opVal* 
large horizontal boring mM». After-. 
noon thirl Exte»ent pay, benefit* end 
retirement package, No phone e*H. 
IrxJcete poeWon end send resume* 
* * Voe«l-Aipine, 2«97S SrriWi Bd, 
RortxAM, W 44174 Afth: D.T. 

Help Wanted General 

BOWLING CENTER 
FuH'part time counter, plri jumpers 
arid porters. WU train. Nice.working 
envtommenl. -Thumderbird Lanes. 

.. (248) 362-1660 

BOWLING CENTER IS NOW 
HIRING FOR FALL SEASON for.an 
departments. Appfy within: Hartfield 
Lanes. 3490 W. 12 Mile, Berkley. Or 
caa: ' ' . ' . - (248) 643-9338 

BOWLING CENTER . 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

General mechanical knowledge pre
ferred. Part/tuO.-time. 313-721-7530 

BOWLING CENTER now hiring tor 
day shift. Mature 4 reliable, 16 or 
over, Diversified duties involved 
Pin jumper experienced on Brun
swick A-2 needed part-ftTte nights &• 
week-ends. . ' 

Appfy.in person; Plaza Lanes, 
42O01 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. 

.313-453-4880 

BRANCH MANAGERS wanted morn
ings, (or smal package courier ser
vice. Livonia area. Please cal 1 800 
711-8882 between 9ariv5pm, Mon. 
thru Fri. Ask for Rich. 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
TO $45,000 

Salary,,benefits. Oarien, C.I. Corp 
248-2O3-00O0; .Fax 248-203-0047 

BRICK LAYER 
Ful-bme lor Southfield property man
agement company.' Benefits. Ca-1 
Mon.-Fri., 9am-5pnv 810-356-1030. 

EOE. 

BRICKLAYERS, EXPERIENCED 
ONLY, *23/hr. • heakh kisurance 4 
pension fund. 2 yrs, + work, 

(248)348-9000: 

B R I D G E P O R T / S U R F A C E 
GRINDER. Good annuel Income,: 
health benefits and pension program. 
Cal Dave .- (248) 362-1566 

BRIGHTON MACHINE shop has 
openings in our lathe, gearing. 4 
Ohriding department*. Experience: 
only need apply. Day* 4 afternoons 
avaSable. Send resume lo; P.O Box 
297. rjrtghlon, Ml 48116. 

CABINET MAKER 
Experienced, 

Cwnrnercial Mift Work. 
(3)3) 921-6500 

CABINETRY • No experience neces
sary. Must be harbWttng-4 moti
vated to learn ihe art ol a^xteetural 
wc<̂ dworklr>g 4. cabinet making. 

-.-•..• (313) 794-6000 

CABINET. SHOP he* opening for an 
experienced Counter Top Installer. 
Good pay, Mue Cross 4 dental: 

g46H669-a823 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing te'ecommurifcatlon* 
eontrtctor I* «e**irig dedicated, 
hard working people. Neil appear
ance A good communication skid* 
art required. W* offer very competi
tive wage* 4 benefit*. Fax r**uroe lo 
248-363-7096 w complete applica
tion ai: 4212 Mmin, Waned Lake. 

.•;• • .600-754-3230 

CABLE INSTALLERS-AI type* of 
Indoor low vofUge cable inafafiaSon. 
rmmedUjte- oc ĵortunity lor quality 
consdou*. tervioe minded peopie.: 
Entry level & •xperienc*. Benefit* 
ptckege A «rnpet»y« bay eceJe. 
To« Fr*f r . 66fr563-53» 

CAO OETAILER. Good tnnual 
Iricome, hetrth benefit* tnd peotfori 

S W r U ; . (24«) 352.166« 

CAO KEY OPERATOR . 
Ful detailing A fast turf package * 
rhutt. Mold txptrieno* a ptut, not 
r*o****ry. Top pey 4 benelH*. eel: 
3)^9334450, Ext 215 oir Fax 
rwunw to: - — - (31»-»334440 

CANTON WASTE REOYCUNO 
•Oeeptlng appficetleoi tor Oriver*, 
Loader*. Recyotert. 4 day work 
week. Benefit*', b o n u u i , . Ceil 
313-397-5601 for 8me». EOE 

r -v^-r l 

mmmt m m m m m m m t m m m m i 

http://oeonline.com
http://AUTQMOBrt.ES


Sunday, August 24,1997 O&E Classi f icat ions 500 to 500 i*0 

CAD OPERATOR 
TROY LOCATION 

AutoCad 12 necsiary. FuH fcma, pcoM 
sharing. *01K, insurance, vacation. 
Stable 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
tQ50 E Mapta FVd 

Troy, Ml. 
248-5S3-9400 

fix 248-583 9402 

Career Night 
Thursday, Augusl 28. 1997 

at 7 P M-

I! you are at least curious 
about a career in real estate 

sales, please loin us 
Can LU or Mary at 

(313) 3262060 
to reserve a seat 

35015 Fort Road 
in Westiand 

• ftm l i tatt Boi.._ 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SeeXmg motivated, reliable individ
uate to fiH immediate openings. Must 
possess excellent attitude and superfc 
communication slufis. Don't lei this 
outstanding job pass yoo by. We (real 
our people with respect arid 
dignity. 
• 40 hf&V,*., Mon-Fri., 2-9pm' 

Sat l0-3pm 
• Benefits avaiabteMOlK 
• Holiday/Vacation Pay 
t Beautiful Rochester Hills location 
• Excellent Working Condtions 
• Starting Pay S10vnr. • Bonus 
Tired ot Come-ons?.Ca> me Mon,-
Fn, n-9pm., (248) 65J-8564 and 
we'l la* about your future 

TRIM,CARPENTER 
Musi have eupcnence. 

Send resume to:' 
. JRDC • • 

Attn: Lou . 
31700 Teiegtaph Rd. 

Suite 120 
Birmingham, Ml. 48025 

CARPENTER 
needed for growing remodeling firm 
in Southfield Year-round work wHh 
benefits for reliable, quality oriented 
person. , " - . . . .810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS. ESTABUSHEOCo. 
niriog experienced, rough'framers. 
516 lo »22 per Mr. paid holidays. 
benefits, pension plan.. . • • • 

Call: (313)429-9948 

CARPENTERS - Finish & Rough, all-
around trades. 25 yf. old company 
looking for dependable subconiac-
tors, must have truck 4 lools Good 
money $$$ (313) 255-2500 

CARPENTERS • (Finish! 
& EXPERIENCEQ APPRENTICES 
Minimum 5 year* and own tools 
required. Expenence in cuslom trim 
and cabinetry Call: (810) 477-2535 

CARPENTERS HELPER lor busy 
remodeling firm. Musi have pick up 
and clean driving record.' Part time to 
start. (3131 729-0042 

**CARPg«TERS HELPER** 
Milford based window installer. No 
tools necessary. Transportation a 
must. CaS Don (248) 446-9611 

CARPENTERS 
Hiring experienced rough Iramere. 
Minimum 2 years experience. Paid 
hea'th insurance, dental & pension. 

Can Farmington Contractng, Inc: 
(810) 477-9488 

CARPENTERS .- Minimum 2 yrs.. 
experience, Transportation a must. 
Good pay w.feeneMS. Steady employ. 
ment. (517)546-7285 

CARPENTERS/ROUGH 
Wanted Health insurance and other 
benefits available. Wilt train. Call after 
6pm 248-477-1653 

CARPENTERS 
rough carpenters wanted, minimum 
tryr experience, reliable transporta
tion is a must. The work, is hard - the 
pay is good. Please call after 6pm 
313-581-7251 

• • ' ' . • CARPErJTEflS 
Trim Carpenters Wanted. Experi

ence preferred,'but not necessary. 
(313)255-0424 

CARPENTERS WANTED - for finish 
work, lor various types ol remodeling 
jobs such as: kitchen, bath rooms. 
porches, 4 docks. AbiMy to do dry-
wall work helpful. Must be experi
enced & have own truck 4 
equipment. Good pay A work galore, 
holiday bonus in Dec. for those who 
come to work now ft do good, res-
able work. Bobson'Construction, ask 
for Richard 248-357-0466 between 

' 9:30arh-5:'30pm.; . ' 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Seeking immediate openings for 
carpet & upholstery cleaners. Must 
have van or. truck. No experience 
necessary. Excetent pay. $500-S800 
per week. CaS Dave or Ray at 
- •;. (313) 261-8790 

CARPET CLEANING 
Part-time help needed. Will train. 

(313) 425-4626 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 
want a job with a future And earning 
potential of $6O0+ftYk. No experience 
necessary - 313^459-7370 .' . . 

CASHiEFVCLERlCAL -AH In One! 
FuS time. Must have some retaJ, cler
ical experience. Some eves. 4 week
ends. Appfy in person 10am-6pm: 
1560 S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

CASTER/CLERK 
Full or Part time. Lake Center Drugs, 
Orchard' Lake Rd, W. Btoomftetd/ 
Sylvan Lake area. (248) 682-3668 

CASHIER 
For Amoco Food Shop. FtA'part 
time. Afternoon ft midnights avail
able. Apply in person at: A.E. Stan
dard. 6 Mile 4 Middfebert, Uvotfa. 

CASHIER - Part time,.eyenrrigs.& 
weekends, Friendly neightorfood 
Amoco food shop. Apply in person: 
Joy 4 Sheldon Roads. 

CASHIER/RETAIL CLERK 
wanled part-time 25 hra. per week in 
Farmington area. .Flexible hours. $8 
per hf. Fax feiurne K>: 
(248 478-3150 or , mall lo: 

WWOCAR, 24t25 Ora*e Road, 
Farmington. Mi. 48335, Attn: Us* 

CASKlERS ft ATTENDANTS 
OlfS/Guys of Refirees 

Ful-time,, part-time, flex We hours. 
CcmpeWJve' wages, bonus, tip pro
gram. Colony Car Wash/Mobif Pfy-
mouiri, Ml. Call Manager at: 

313-455-1011 

CASHIERS 
Competitfve pay, benefit* available. 
Marlthon. WarrervUBev • Cintcn or 
24 hour hofSne . 810-229-7207 

CASHIERS 
FULL ft pari time, benefits, up 10 ill 
hr. Appr/ «1 SHELL, 12 Mi 4 Hals'led 
In Farmlngtoo HM»- ' ' • 

CASHIERS, now Wring *» »Mfa. FuH 
benefits. P«W vacaBons 4 hoW«y». 
Uniform provided. Flexible, hours. 

Hiring at: MoW, 7 Mile ft 
Northvlfle Rd. (2«> 349-2115 

• - - •- " ft. 248) or 8 Mile 4 T»fl. 349-52« 

. CASHIERS 
Po*»ons available In large drug store, 
fuft orp«'rt. fcfr».. i le r t fa «-»7mr. 
BeneWs avafJaWe, appry Warren Pre-
Krlpftont, 32910 KWdfeoeft, el 14 
(Ate, Fermtngtorl Hfc, ¢48^55-1177 

CASHIERS & STOCK HELP 
Fu» or part-time. Must be reliable. 
Evening* ft weekends, WiiSna lo 

train.' Clfc (313) 425-1434 

FAAMINQTON AREA Y. WeWng 
•chool-»oe chM care Srte Director* 
4 Assistant* for W W *ohool year. 
W f t w to work *round *chool sched-
< M , Call MaryBeth 248-643-6294 

PLYMOUTH Ch»d C«r* Center 1« 
accepting appficaSone lor 1 Teacher 
ft 2 AJdet. Free chM cere fof you* 
pretcnooUr Cal: 313^53^520 

CASHI EfVSWITCHBOARO 
OPERATOR 

Large Metropolitan auto dealership 
has immediate posttons available for 
cashier/switchboard operator Must 
have mathematical aptitude, strong 
cuslomef service skills and abAfy to 
handle multiple telephone line 
syslem. Dealership experience pre-
lened, AOP experience a plus. Excel
lent wage and benefit package. Send 
resume arid recent references to 
Box #2200 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625V Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

• Equal Opportunity Employer 

' CATERING > 

ROUTE 
OPERATORS 

$40O-$6OO 
if interested, please apply at 
32416 industrial Rd . Garden 

Oty, 9am-4pm, Mon-Fn 

313-427-8835 

METALS CHEMIST 
Leading analytical laboratory has an 
immedale tua-time opening lor Metals 
Chemist. Position requires a BS m 
cnerriistry or rented field with 2-5 
years experience using.graphite fur
nace, fiame AA, and iCP instruments 
lor environmental and industrial 
hygiene appticat.ioris. Strong problem 
sotvirig and , commurvcatxm ifalis 
required. For consideration send your 
resume and salary history to: 

Ms. C. Kapsanis 
Clayton Environmental ' 

Consultants, Inc. 
22345 Roethel Drive 

Novi, Ml 48375 
No phone cans please. 

EOE/AAE/MF/VW 

CHILDTIME 
Children's Centers 

Seek creative 4 energetic • Assistant 
Director • Lead 4 Stall • Care Givers 
• Van Drivers for national child care 
company. FuB 4 part-time posiSons 
ava-itaWe. FuU-time benefits include 
401k. insurance options, paid vaca
tions, holiday 4 much more. EOE. 
To e ^ / please call the center 
nearest you:. 
Westiand 313-425-7670 
WesSand 313-729-3434 
Carnon 313-981-3222 
Northville 248-476-15.16 
Plymou* '•: 313-455-5490 
Royal Oak 810-551-4660 
Detroit 313,971-2100 
Troy 610-528-1760 
Lansing ' 517-483-3923 

; Help WMtM General 

NOT THE TRADITIONAL CHILD 
' CARE EMPLOYMENT 

EXPERIENCE! 
We believe V> supporting, developing 
arid promoting our employees! You 
will see why we have been the 
nation's lender m.early childhood 
educatidn for over 25 years We are 
in search of. 

* ASSISTANT CENTER ' 
DIRECTORS 

* LEAD TEACHERS 
* ASSISTANT TEACHERS 

to become part of our chiklcare 
de.-eicciment center in tfie Metro 
Detroit area. Vie otter very cost effi
cient benef.ts to both full 4 part-time 
employees after 30 days: medical, 
dental, f/ee-discounled chM care, 
59% tuition assistance after 6 
months; above average industry pay 
and morel 
District Office -248-474-4688 

INFANT/TODDLER CENTER 
searching for Teacher Ass'slants. 
Can Mcnefle at 248-615-3060 

GROUP HOME day care has imme
diate openings for part-time care
givers. Please contact Home Sweet 
Home Daycare for interview. 

248-960-3445 

•Teaching Assistants 
For private accredited schcoi-age 
program. Full time. No split'shifts. 
Great benefits. Good driving 
record a must. Apply, in person or 

Gall 525;5767 
The Learning Tree 

9501 Henry Rufl, Livonia. 

CANTON HOME DAYCARE is. 
looking for fuMime assistant. Mon-
Fri:, 8am-5pm. References required: 
$6 per hour. Call Sue at 
•• ; - (313) 453-0622 

CHILD CARE AIDE 
Beginning Sept. 3. ages 4-14: 
2:45-6:15. Mon-Fri Respond to: 

NEW MORNING SCHOOL. 
(313) 420-3331 

CH1LDCARE AIDE, NOVJ 
Afternoons, fie xWe scheduling. 18OT 
older. Can: now. Children's Ark. • 

(248) 349-2691 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT needed in 
Canton for christian group daycare. 
Semi futi-time. We need Mary Pop-
pins. This is not a. sit do*n jcW . 

CeJfOiriene 8t: (313) 455-3231 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Dependable, M and part-time. 
Wil IraVi.'. 313-522-3182 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Bloomfield. Leave name 4 number on 
machine lor return call. 248-655-1973 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
needed for ectrye day care. If you ere 
patient, love children 4 tke working in 
a christian environment with a good 
starting salary, call after 1pm. 

(313),937-1718 . 

CHILD CARE ATTENDANT 
Wanted for heafthtennis ck*. Alt 
shifts available. Paii1u5-t>me. Benefils 
avilable. Apply at: 6343 Farmington 
fid,, W. Bloomfiek). Or caS:' 
(248) 626-9880 Ext. 3106 ^ , EOE 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Positions available for full time infant 
caregiver, experience- a plus;, and 
Teacher'* Assistants in Farmington 
H >ts chiidca re cehte ra.Good sa'a ry ft 
oreal working environment.' 

(810)489-0810 

CHILD CARE GIVERS • needed in 
home. Experienced, prefer ECO. 
good pay, MVpart Une Ask lor 
Becky (248) 360-7743 

CHILDCARE POSITION 
Livonia LWe Tots 4 Little Tots ol Ply
mouth are looking for warm, nurturing 
tnd-vidoa's who wve lo spend this 
with young children. Full & part-time 
positions available, Uyoo'a 4 Pry-
mouth areas. 313-591-6440 

or 313-459-9494 

CHILD CARE POSITIONS 
Preschool ft toddler teachers Fufl-
tme Small classes. Benefits. 

(248) 541-5053 

CHILD CARE 
Pro-i-iders needed tor infants, ledd'ers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington H;"s 

248-471-1022 

CHILDCARE 
Stay n' Play Day-care is expanding 
We have immediate lull & part lime 
openings Open 6am-midnight. 7 
days a week Must be responsible 4 
caring Will train. Apply in person 
oniy: Mon-Fri, 9a-5p: 28170 Warren 
W. of Inkster in VVestiand ' 

CHILD CARE 
TEACHER ASSISTANTS 

Full 4 part time needed, $7.45 per 
hour Mon-Fri. Call 313-592-3457' 

CMd Care Teachers 
& Assistants 

For Christian learn.ng center m Ply
mouth These positioos offer flexible 
hours, competitA-e salary, and a great 
working environment: to set-up an 
interview, call Dawn: 313-155-3196 

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
WORLD now hinng demonstrators 
Only to more needed Work your 
ov»Ti hours. No expenence needed 
Free kit 4 training Call after 5pm 

'313-522-2816 

•'CITY OF BIRMINGHAM^ 
REAL PROPERTY 
• APPRAISER 

Part-I.me, flex hours (16-18 
hours per week)'between 8am-
5prn Rate. S16-S16 per .hour, 
depending upon qua'fcations 
and experience Requirements 
State of Michigan Level III Certi
fication, m^iimurfi 2-3. years 
local unit expenence or equiva
lent combination of training,' 
experience, the ab-ijfy lo work m 
theJeid with minimum supervi
sion, valid Michigan driver 
license. 
Applications and resumes 
accepted through.Oct. ,17. 1997 
5pm, at the Human Resources 
Department 151 Martin Street 
Box 3001. Brmirigham. Ml 
46012 
THE CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 

IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Help Wanted General 

CLERK 
Busy Farmington Hills shop needs 
person lo unpack slock, stock shelves 
and keep bac* stock neat and, orderty. 
FuH or pan time. Must be ab"e to work 
Daytme hours fto nights pr week-" 
ends. Retatl experience 'helpful 

(313) 455-4400 x203 

'."• GENERAL ^ 
CLERKS 

Needed in Rdmu'us 
• Ma'J Clerks 
• File Clerks 
• Data Entry Clerks 

Must be flexible with schedule 
Acceplmg applicatJOrHSB-nam 
4 l-3pm,, Mon-Fn. 

Adecca 
• I I IMCi »l*t MO'll 

WESTLAND: 
722-9060 
TAYLOR: 
291-3100 

BKfn iWpWaDtd General 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

INTERIM PERSONNEL currently 
fas <Jc*n:ngs lor sel-motvateo, 
fnendly, pecp'e onenied cten| ser
vice representatives. Position 
includes d.aity cus'torrer contact 
by phone, ihler^ew^g. iest.ng 4. 
coordnat^giobp'acemenls Musi 
be ab'e to work independently. 
Openings Mad.son He-ghts 4 
Wesilarvd ofces Pre-rious cus
tomer service experiefice Wpfui 
We offer salary plus exce"enl 
benefit package Send resurrie 
and sa'ary requ remenls to 

CSRHR Mgr. 
P 0 Box 221 

Eastpo-me. Ml 4602t 
Of Fax: 810-775-7665 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Parks 4 Recreawn Department 

Part-Time. Concession Stand 
Workers 

The City o f Plymouth is seeking 
minCrity and other qualified appli
cants tor Part-Time Concession 
Sta.nd Workers tor a'l sA-tts Must be. 
15 or older- $6 - S7 ah hr. to start 
Apply at Plymouth Cu'tural Cenler. 
ftecreatcn Office. 525 Farmer St 

313-455-6620-

The Cb"y of Plymouth is an equal 
opportunity employer-and does nol 
discnm.nate on the basis ol race, 
color,, national ongn, rel-gton. age, 
gender or disabtl.ty. 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
Madison Hetghts/Trov Michigan area 
insurance company seeks a multi-line 
adjuster to harid'e' auto collisions.• 
PiP. bodily injury and . uninsured 
motorist claims. Must have 3-5 years 
related experience Ekcetent bene Ms 
Please send sa'ary reCju'rements arid 
resume to: ' 

PO BOX 71034 
MADISON- HTS, Ml 48071-0034 

CLEANERS 
iEvenings'S- 10pm. Won - Fn. 

M - $7 per hour. 
Auburn HiUs, Troy. Southf.eld 

DAY CUSTODIAN 
Days .11« 3pm. Mon -Tn 

$10 per-hour. 
- Aubum H-lls loeaten 

810-465-4420 
CLEANERS. NEEDED 

Part-time evenings. Canton Gc50d 
pay Join our tearri. Ca'l. leave rres-
sage: • (313) 562-3463 

' * * CLEANING OFFICES** : 
Mon - Fri, early evenings, parl-t:me, 
3* •'firs', Plymouth. Farmington, 
Livonia 4 Redford (810) 616-3554 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Plymouth 4 Livoriia 56 50-57i Early 
eves. Mon-Fri, rm/nediale openings. 

(313)422-1083 

CLEANING PERSON 
Dependable person needed for 
housekeeping at a mid-5'2e suburtan 
apartirient corrimurtty. FuVpart true. 
$7.00.tv. 

CALL: (313) 261-7394 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part-time. Experiertce riot necessary, 
tirJl train. $6-J7/hour. Aff.^ in person: 

TRAVEL LOG MOTEL 
32351 Michigan Avenue.'Wayne 

CLEANING PERSONS 
Pari ft fufl tme day '4 evening posi
tions available: Top pay 4 benefit's 

(313) 291-0582 

.CLEANING PERSONS . 
Needed for Northville-'Uvonia'Ann 
Arbor areas. 15 1o 20 hours per 
week. Mon-Fri. S7.0O to 57.50 
hour. (810) 471-1811 

CLEANING POSITONS 
Flexible hours available full or. part-
time. Starting salary $8,50Vhr p'us 
exceptional benefits Can Cxisty at 

248-768-0070 

CLOSER NEEDED for sateflite offce 
Of busy Birminoham tSe company. 
Knowledae ol Reaftor transactions a 
must ability lo work unsupervised a 
necessity, salary eommehsurate with 
experience. Call RacheUe ' 

• . (246) 646-7400 

CLOVERLANES BOWLING Center 
now h.nng -fuTpart time' Counter 
Person, part tutie Floor Persons 4 
part tme Bar he"p. Nights and week
ends Compettrte wages Apph/ 
wlhio 28900 Schoolcraft. Lryoma 18 
oi older please 313-427-6410. ask 
for Tony 

CNA'S - Part-lime 
Mon-Fn . from I0am-2pm Apply at 

OUAL1TY TENDER CARE 
39201 Joy Rd. Westiaod 

, CNC CANDIDATES 
Are you looking for a great opportu
nity? Are you_searching lor a clean 
work env.ronmehi w.th s'a'e-ol-iheart 
equ pn-,ent and a management team 
thai cares about your fulure'' Look no 
farther Plymouth manu'acturer is 
seekir*-j both entry level and expen-
enced CNC canddaies to operaie. 
setup arid program 0«.uma and 
Mazak Multiplex machines We offer 
competitive «agcs and an eicetent 
beneM program includ ng tutcn rem-
bursement Please send resume to 
CNC Postorts. P 0 Box 701395, Pry-
mouth. Ml 48170 or ca.a (313) 
207-4710 to set up an interview 

CNC LATHE/SET-UP 
Aerospace manufacturer is seeking a 
CfK: Lathe-set-up person Minimum 
3-5 yrs experience'required Please 
apply m person or send resume to 
Ventura Industries, 46301 Port 
Street. Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

3l3:459-3900 

CNC MACHINE 
REPAIR & SET-UP 
. TECHNICIAN 

Automotive manu'acturer ol precis-on 
products has immediate open.ng (or 
an experienced CNC mach.ne repar 
tecrin.aan lor the'day shift Sound 
rriechanical'abH-ty and W.ILngness to 
learn requ red. 

V/e offer cor-npewive pay with a com
prehensive benef.t package. 

Appl-/ today at 

A T . & G, Inc. 
30790 West 8 Mi'e Road 
Farmmgtpn Hnis.'Ml.48336 ' 

CNC MILLING. 

Are you looking-for scrr.elhing d.f-
letent? Are you searching for a dean. 
v>ork en.ironmenl and A management 
team that cares about your future.? 

Look no farther... 
Growing Plymouth manufacturer is 
seeking energet-c'individual for CNC 
Miii-ng to program and bu-ld fixtures m 
NEW, ctmate controted faci'.ty Can-
d dates should posses some technical 
education and mechanical Skills. Y/e 
offer ccrripetitrve wages and an excel: 
lenl benefit program. Day Shift on,.*/! 
Please send resumes to CNC.Mrl'irig.' 
'P. O. Box 701395. Ply-mouth, Ml 
48170 or call (313) 207-4710 for more 
ihforrtiation. 

CNC OPERATOR 
For Pfy-mouth / Canton rr.anu'acturer 
Expenence runn no CNC honjontal or, 
rtrtica! rrij's. Wil train those with 
appropriate experience Must have 
OWTI tools 4 gages Exce"ent wages 4 
benefjts. Call Mon'- , Fri 8am-5pm 
313-459-7008 or'.apply : 7777 
Rhonda, Canton . 

CNG 
OPERATORS 

Immediate openings for CNC 
Mill 4 Lathe Operalors Must 
have knowledge of sel-up. 4 
Fanuc Controls. 
* Excel'e'nt Wages 
* Excellent Benefits 
* Life Insurance Coverage 
* Profit Sharing 
* Dental Coverage 
* Bonus 

Appr/ at. 
HART PRECISION 
12700 Marion, Retford 

313-537-0490' 

Attention High School 
Graduates! 

Are yoo tired of all the good {ot» going to college gradf? Do you want to 
be rewarded (014 your hard work and dedication? then we have the oppor
tunity yogVe been looking fori Ail candidate* must possess excellent conv 
rnunrcatton skills.organizational skills,PC literacy and a strong work ethlci 
Professional opportunities exist in: 

• A c c o u n t * Payable 
• Release Agent 

In return we offer: 

• Competitive wages 
• Health, dentaJ 8, l i fe Insurance 

• Advancement oppbr t t in l t les 

All levels of experierrCe encouraged to appty! 

Send your resume to: 
C o r p o r a t e Of f ice Recrur tc i * 

R O . B o x 1 0 2 6 

^•T*"* r t l 4 B 0 9 ° 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Payroll C le r k • 
C u s t o m e r Service 

40 IK 
On-the- job. t ra in ing 
Var iety o f shifts 

CNC OPERATOR 
5 yr experience, program 4 machine, 
Matad mill. Air conditioned shop, 

Generous benefits including matched 
01K, health 4 dental. 55 hour week, 

day sfvtt. Hawk Tool. 248-349-0121 

•COACH GYMNASTICS* 
Preschool 4 girls recreation class 
Experience prelerred. Musi be reli
able 4 enthusiastic FuH. time A pan 
time Excelled pay. (248)-624-7770 

COAT CHECK ATTENOANT 
Needed (or do'Antoftn 4 Suburban 
hotels. Day 4 night, fuS 4 part bme 
positions avaiiawe. Must be neat, 
dependable, personable 4 punctual 
Interview will be Sat Aug 30 from 
11-3althe WestinHoteLRenCen, in 
the Renoir, room lor Sirr-on Coal 

Check NO PHONE CALLS. 

COLLECTION 
' REPRESENTATIVE 

PageNet, the v»<vld's largest paong 
company, is seeking Collection Rep
resentatives to jocn our team. You will 
investigate past due accounts, act 
upon de'.no,uent accounts, and per-
lorm other assigned duties. Candi
dates should have 1 year corrections.' 
credit and customer service expen: 

ence, strong communication skills, 
effective problems solving skins, and 
be computer Heraie V/e oiler a con> 
pettive salary and comprehensive 
benefits package.. Candidates should 
send or tax resume to 

PageNet 
33533 W. 12 Mile Road, Ste 300 

F a rm jvgton - H Jls. M1. 4S331 
Attn: HRCOL 

FAX 248-488-3615 
EOE M,T/DrV 

r COLLECTIONS 
At Cellnet, you'H put yoyr eicel. 
lent communicaton arid problem-
solving &tits to work for one Of the 
nation s leading providers ot w-j-e-. 
less products and services As a 
member ot the Cc'ectons Depart
ment, you'll be responsible lor 
notifying delinquent accounts and 
negotiating, payment methods 
Th.s position requires an orga
nized motivated .nd.vidual with at 
leas! one year of related expen
ence.: We otter a chanengng 
career in a rapiflly-growing 
industry, advancement opportuni
ties, and compensation includ ng 
benefts, education assistance 
and. 401k For immedale consid
eration, send your resume to 

Human Resources Manager/ 
OECC 

PO Box 71043 
Wad-son Heights. Ml 48071, 

HARDWARE 
TECHNICJAN 

n t h largest systems integrator is 
seeking a Hardware Technician lo 
provide hvwitenance and support of 
ail computer harr}*are, office equip
ment and software lo end users within 
the company. Knowledge ol PC DOS 
command-line commands and func
tions. PC Hardware- configurations 
and updates, Microsoft Windows NT 
4.0 functions and set op features 
Minimum one year ol Server/PC hard
ware and software trouble shooting 
experience We provide, the training 
necessary lor employees to remain 
competitive in today's ever envorvmg 
techno!og.es. Send resume w-th 
salary history to: 

Clover 
Communications. Inc 
4i?90 VmcenS CI. 

NovvMI 48375 
Attn: Debbe Mason-HT 

EOE 

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION 
ENTRY LEVEL DETAILING • 

Full tme. fast paced post«n as a 
Detai'er Trainee Duties include 
tran.ng tor luture position as a per
manent Delayer. Ideal cand date wifl 
possess in;ermed-a:e to Bdvanced 
working knowledge of AutoCad V.14 
and or McroStat<xi 95. experience m 
read-ng comme'rctal construction 
yuepnnts and an interest in commer
cial construct-on Send resume to 

PO Box 195 
Soul Wield. W 48037-0195 

Attn. J.m Palmer 

NOVELL SUPPORT 
PERSON 

Part-time Expenence wTJo^eli. Win
dows 3 1 4 95., and.Mcioso'i Oft«e 
requ-red AS400 experience 1 plus 

Send resume Novell Support. 
12301 Farmingion 

Livonia, Ml 48150. Attn Marty C 

DRIVER-CDL LICENSED 
Cass A Driver needed lor over the 
load and swiscfi.ng Local dr^-ng orty. 
Livorta based company. S10 65 per 
hour. Second shfl'Please can Denas 
or Kathe al (313) 422-1212 

PC Technician & 
Help Desk 

Looking lor all levels ot 
eiperiervce: 

• Hardware-'sortware s<jppon 
• Installation 
• Repair 
• Customer service 
• Phone support 

MANPOWER o 
TECHNICAL 

Ca'l Suzarme-Xate 248-351-0416 
and lax 248-351-9443 

Computer 
Office Automation 

•Install and configure Windows 95 
and NT 4.0 

•Install and configure TCP.1P. 
Office 95 and RAS 

•HarcfAare knoAlecVgeable for 
ISM PC 

Send detailed resume and salary 
requirements lo 

Process Development Corporaton 
A!tn Network Adnvn 
13975 Farmington Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

Computer ' 

HELP DESK 
2nd 4 3rd Level 

• MS OtficeAYin 95 
• Netware 3X /4X 
• Break 4 Fix 

LAN TECH 
• Wm 95 
. Netware 3.X/4 X 
• Windows NT 

Please visit our web s-te al 
WA-w Interim ooratechnology for 

add-tional opportun-t.es 

Apply on kne. Fax, Ca'l or 
Send resume to 

INTERIM TECHNOLOGY 
Staffing Solutions Group 

3000 Town Center, Suite 1330 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

(810)350-8990 
Feu (8101 350-8997 
ema.,t 104436 2542 
Q CompuServe com 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 

WORK NC 
To prepare tool sheets 4 cuWrpaths 
lor CNC machining' Musi have mold 
expenence: Full or part-time 

(313) 535-7631 

Computer - , . . ' ' • 

SENIOR 
COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

• MVS/ESA 
• Urisys 

. Pease visit, our web site at 
ww-wlntenmcoratechnolog-y lor 

adiitonat opportunities 

Apply on tne. Fax, Can or 
Send resume fo. 

INTERIM TECHNOLOGY 
Staffing Solutions Group 

3000 To An Center. Suite 1330 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

(810) 350-8990 
Fax (810) 350-8997 
email 104436 2542 
©CompuServe com • 

Equal 'Opporturvty Employer 

Help Wanted CreofraJ 

M n B H H B M I M l ^ 
COMPUTER SERVICES 

PERSONNEL 
Salary, benefits. Michael. C I. Corp 
248-203-0000, Fax: 248-203-0047 

AdvertisingSpacePlanner 
PART-TIME 
Our Livonia office is seeking 
someone to work 11.5hours 
per week..Hours are: Tuesday 
1:00pm - 7:00pm; Friday 
9:30am - 3:30pm. A qualified 

candidate will have a high school diploma or equivalent, 
6 months to 1 year experience in a detail-oriented clerical 
position and computer data entry experience. Ability to 
type 40 svpm, maintain high levels of accuracy and work 
within deadlines. Apply in person or send resume to 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, ATTN: Human 
Resources «97-27, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Ml 48150 
or fax resume to (313)953-2057. EOL/DFW 

Observer d Eccentric Newspapers Job 
Information Hottine (3 7 3)953-2005 

Kostal of America, Inc., a Tier One aulomotiye supplier, is the U.S. subsidiary 
Of the LEOPOLD KOSTAL CO., founded in Germany in 1912 with worldwide locations. 
KOSTAL specializes in automotive switches and electronics, and is one of the largest 
switch suppliers to the automotive industry. Continued growth and expansion 
highlights our immediate need for the following professional, full-time positions: 

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEERS 
Seeking entry level and intermediate experienca, with'B.S. Degree. Job includes 
design on program from concept through production, Drafting skills required. Responsible 
for complete componate design, including GD&T Design on CATIA,FEA material 
selection and design for manufacturing. Knowledge of insert molding and PCBdesign 
a plus. Great-opportunity to grow and advance professionally. 

SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER 
Requires at least 5-8 years experience in automotive switch design.and ability to 
manage program and design engineers. Design experience on CATIA is a.plus. Must 
be knowledgeable on latest technology arid manufacturing processes required in this 
field. Challenges and rewards for the persons interested in interfacing with customers 
and manufacturing units. 

Our company located in Farmington Hills, Michigan, offers industry-competitive 
benefits! a supportive management team and international exposure, including some 
travel, Spanish and German language skills a Plus! 

Mail ct fax your mumwfth salary history fw 
Kostal of America, Inc. 
Human Resources 
23684. Research Drive 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335-2621 
Fax (248) 471-6444 

m 0"@ r i • n\ 

OF AMERICA, INC. 

MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
INTERFIRST 
InferFiot Wkoksalt M w t M p Uwfitg, a Division of Standard federal Bank, has 
on Immediate opening for )Vfollowing Human Resources professional ot our 

' headquortefs office lo r̂ted In Ann Awr. 

Human Resources Recruiter 
This b o choHengiog career -opportunity with a leadina wholesale mortgoje lender. The 
selected condtdote will be responsible for our DivWonVreauifing octrvitfes necessary lo 
meet the current and future staffing requirements, Including developing and 
maintaining effective hiring processes, conducting screening Interviews, and 
representing Interftrst at career fairs and trade shows In a recruitment capacity. 
Reoulfes a Bachelor's degree) at least 5 yeors of recruiting experience, ond o proven 
obrtity to assess ond select the highest cotter condidates for open positions. Effective 
self-motivation, cMMentiofrty ana Kskils are oka needed. 

We're looking for coreer-orienled professionals who ore interested In challenging 
opportunities ond generous rewords, which Include a complete benefits package. Please 
send resume, Including soJory requirements, to: 

Inter First Wtolesale Mortaoge LwdlBg 
A Wvlskm of Stanaard Fexteral lank 
Human Resowcei D M ! J * OE 
777 ^ BserAower Pkwy. 
Suite 700 | 
Ani Arbor, Mt 48108-3258 

Equcj Opparlufdty EmptoYer 
'IntGfFirs 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST 
AGE 55+ 

Supplement voor income and cort-
IrtHjIs lo creafcrtg a betier envlrort-
mertt The N&torvil Coundl of Senior 
Citizens is recruiiing an experienced 
person 10 work with the EPA in Ann 
Arbor. Ml Duties- Assist coordination 
of (raining users on use of microcom
puter systems application: anafyje; 
prepare and maintain Iraddng system 
tor software and hardware purchases; 
prepare written technical communica
tions ReouirecJ High School Grad
uate with 1 year experience using 
software syslems m a microcomputer 
environment, oood writing skids. 
Starling sa'ary $6 6fthr. MaJ resume 
lo NSC£RC SEE Program, M03 
CdesviSe Rd. S!ei 1200, S*.v 
Spring. MO 20910 

NO PHONE CALLS 

CONCRETE 
Seeking expenenced form Car
penter, Finisher and Laborer 1or ljusy 
general contracting firm. Subm-t 
resume with salary retirements to 
Quadrants. Inc , 49397 Shafet Ave, 
Wixom, Ml 46393 or ta> to 

24S-960-1886 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION TT* I 
CUSTOMER SERVI.Cfrf,*» 

Residential new construction. Cus
tomer ServlCftr'Puncri-oul PM'J i^ . 
avaiable in Troy. Musi have Irijrf car
pentry experience and work wel vwi 
quslomers Serid resumo lo: • * -
Robertson Bros. Co. 6905 Telegraph 
»200. Bloomfifild Hills, Ml. 4630J 

• — : : * i V -

CONSTRUCTION* 
Experienced brick paver installers. 
Afso. 1 year apprentice prognjn} 

1-800-337-5551. > ; ' 

CONSTRUCTIQW 
General Superinieodenl._>»v 

Superiniendent. 
Assistants. Punch Out . t 

Wanted lor fua Wne work for bu*j£#in 
NW suburbs on new wood and metal 
trame construction We are estab
lished, successful bu.Wer. looking lor 
experienced applicants only. Health 
insurance. 401(k), Good salary b'ast<l 
upon experience Send resumo and 
salary requirements |o Sl«y*n 
Jacobs. Singh Constructon Co., Inc 
FAX 243-865-1^30 

• _ • • • » 

CONSTRUCTION LA&ORE/Vi 
CLEAN-UP . 

Fud limo: S8.50 hour. 
248-349-4180 , ' . 

-' ' . ' ft ' 

customer service Clerk 
eustness office.-.--.-. 

! • ! • • « ! • • ! • • a^i.i II • i H ^ ^ ^ i-iiimii i i ' 

Our Livonia office is seeking someone to ujork 
Full-Time os Q Customer Service Clerk in our 
Business Office. The qualified candidate will 
hove a high school diploma or equivalent, one 
to six months of experience in a generol office 
position. The candidate will handle incoming 
phone calls, customer problems and requests, 
make credit adjustments to customer bills, 
review ad data for billing and handle basic 
computer input. 
Apply In person or send resume to: 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; Attn. #97-66 
36251 Schoolcraft • Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Or Fax resume to: (313) 953-2057 EOE/DFW 

(Db0mfer£j lEccenfrtt 

Home 
Iriteiior Decorator 
Cntvgrsfi ir*th u>! 0>v cfthe nitii respected 
br4rfnvT&mtlxretariimnsir\/,LituraA<hly,ii 
txpindfiigfawiilkdliy. Wc^currQitiy'*\i.m$aliigji',-_ 
£^^reL^intiricrd^ipiprcfesskxviSti->!h j'hvi customer jbcus to 
jCQtairf^(it$<ur*rxtGoll*fal$MhmTrcy. \ :.';,'_ 

The Htxiit Sh/I&t. fvcfessiorui triust have desijpi or d<\xwiof •' 
exjinfafyaH^idkrkwled$'<fhwfimi^ 
recordmseks. Excellmt fiW-;ni»M^Jtii/^/^¾¾¼^.¾^¾ 
stercffkeJ,; • . 
All^i^UywtnUvjjy'.9C$mf^ivavn^i^^i00b^ls 
jxK^.ifrlexirlfoitWKrfuqtikstyamrr 
Sitccess. ]foimiK\lulcci?i$ijertfkM,Qp}>ly 
in perkw«J 0:1 r stop or fix residue vim eoirr 
ietkrldourliunim RwurcesDqwimvit at 
(617)457^28, Attn LB-tiEOE,•'. 

Fr,g-"ee'. eg 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
• P l y m o u t h , M l O p p o r t u n i t y • 

Uni ty t .Corpr« f l t Ion is one &1 the v.brio's largest pro; tiers 
o! -nfofmationservces 5-'d a'r^coghrzed leader rr^acuT.enf 
CrocesS'r\g An excelient cpportun.iy now e>i.'St5 fc'r'a.h 
innovative iridustr'Si Eng neer to :o-n our Plymouth, M ! 

marrjfKtu-r-.g center.fo'fi gh-5c*eadic--n:e'.i'read*:-sorter 
.products ••' -

Seiecte.1 ca'-d date -••. :.' ce expected to -.vc-i*. v.-'th s team to 
def ne-a'id.. rripieri'en: rr,eTr:cds,''e;.hir'.[iiJes te'ated. 10 
-manufaclurin'g-prcc'esses ar.d cc^rr.cis Rea'u namems 
-rVciiid*- 8S-E v'.-.th ».r,cv.-:e3-̂ e cl eecir^a1 .S^jr.echamcal 
• ass.em&iy processes, WRP systems, V, coso'll aft-! cat'Or.s, 

"M cf mater'3!.structuring,- c:ar-.! la>outs-,' .c-qsi account-rig'. ' 
.manufacturing process instruct ops, ar.d ; ' indusinal 
organ:zat on Knosv'edge ot ofierat-ng.systems, automat on . 
of d rect and nd rect processes and 'ab-cat on processes 
3 p'uS . • " •; 

fn excran.ge'fo'.yij ' tcn ' r tvT ans. ,\e o!te:;a ccmpelt.ve 
.sa-aryand'compre'-iens yeberefiis To apply.'please respond, 
us ing one of the f o l l o w i n g o p t i o n s , e - m a i l : 
j o b s S u n n . u n l i y i . c o m (no f i l e at tachments) ,1 m a i l : 
U n i t y i Corpora t ion Employment R e i p o n i e Center, . 
Wor ldw ide Recru i t ing & S t a f f i n g , P.O. Box 6 5 9 1 , 
B ismarck , ND 58506 -5591 . FAX; 1-800 930 -1328 . 
For cons ide ra t i on , you mus t re fe rence the Dep t . 
I L O E 0 8 2 4 9 7 . We are an eQu.at opportun'-ty employer 
cornmned to v.o'rt force d vers ty 

UNISYS 
\VH!U lNK>MUt<ON is Evtxrniis'o 

www.corprun isvs .com/ jobs 

^ We're 
Missins • * ~u~ 

And we won't be complete until . 
yby join our World-Glass team! 

Rock Financial, one of the nation's largest 
independent Mortgage banks, is looking for 
motivated and dedicated professionals to 

make our puzzle complete. We haye a variety 
of positions available, including: 

• A c c o u n t s Payab le C l e r k 
• C o m p e n s a t i o n 

A c c o u n t a n t / A n a l y s t 
• A s s e t A c c o u n t a n t / A n a t y s t 
•Sa les 

We currently have 10 locations in Michigan and 
are rapidly expanding across the country. 

Help us complete the puizte. 
Fax or send your resume to: -

The Solid Career Choice 
Corporate Headquarters 
30600 Telegraph Road. 4th Floor 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 
fax: I-800-226-6306 
phone: r-800-777-0246 
e-mail: kimdi@rockfin.com 
Visit us at www.RockCareers.com 

Rock 
Financial 
Tht Mortgage B«A)L 

EOE 

'*r> 

http://opportun-t.es
http://unliyi.com
http://www.corprunisvs.com/jobs
mailto:kimdi@rockfin.com
http://www.RockCareers.com


6H(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Sunday, August 24,1997 

era 

M €MPLOVM€NT 
Help Wasted General 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
Good pay Drivers hcense a ptus 
Canton based Ca.1 313-4950490 

Construction • Subs for 
Insurance Repass ••Roofing 
S ^ n g - Drywail • Pant ing 
Carpentry 313-422-4470 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Wanted fo/^deveiopmenl company 
v . * 3~i years of experience Compet
itive salary, benef.is .Pos-ton ava i -
aNejmmediate.y Reply 10 Box §2197 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr>onia Ml, 431S0 

CONSTRUCTION 

SUPERINTENDANT 
• Positon ava tab<e with large. *e; i 

c-staol'Shed res-dent-.al bu'ider at 
Canton project 3 to 5 years fe id 
supervision and construct-on experi
ence required Degree preferred 
Please send resume to' 

Robertson Brothers Company 
6905 Telegraph, Rd Su-te 200 
' B ioomf^a Hi 's Ml 48301 

COHSTRUCTlONTlLE WORK 
Roya l 'Oak pool company seeK-ng 
•-dividual tor pool renovation and 
ccnstnjct-on Experience pays CDL 
[••elected tmmed ate start 

1,2-JB) 2&a-K40 

Help Wanted General 

COOK 
.Wanted for preschool in Troy 

K^r Mon-Fri , 7am-2pm Great ben
efits ava-'ab'e II you kj.e ch.i 

dren ; th.s is the job lor you 
1810) 641-6480 

CONSTRUCTION WORKER Ply
mouth area Conveyer experience a 
* Good pay, start n o * 

1 (800) 367-921.9 

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
Reliable, personable indiv.-duals 
neeoed immediately to conduct inter
esting consurrter phone research NO 
S* l f cS .F lex i l edays , eves 4w*e r i d 
hours-io supplement income Ideal lor 
rvjme-makers 4 local students Wi'-i 
tra n B-rmjignam locat,on Ca'1 Amy 

2*3-540-5332 [ 

COOK. PART-TIME 20 to 30 hours I 
per week Ask lor managemer t One , 
Potato Two. 24735 W Warren, Oear-
pom HeHjWs (313) 2788161 

COOKS & COOK 
ASSISTANTS " 

DIETARY AIDES 
'.Vest Stoomteld Nurs-ng Center has 
'irin-eda'te openings' 'Of cooks, coc*. 
assstanfs. and detary a-des We 
cite- fytl bcne'its fo r deta-.ts contact 
Vadu Patel at (248) 661-1&00 .Apply 
•r person at 5445 W Maple Rd W 
Boor r fe id 

COUNTER HELP 
On/ .cfearung store Southf.e'd I oca-
t-tn. Fu'i or part-time Ask lor Bob or 
Jean at (24«) 356-6013 

CORPORATE AGENT needed /, th 
a . m i a u m o) 2 years travel agency 
experience Exce'-ent benefits 4 
salary M a i resume to. -A'tce Trover 
Love ly-T i f fany Travel 1123 03k 
Vaney Or , Ann Artor, Ml 48108 or 
Fax (313) 995- '642 o- ca'i. 

(313) 995-1066 

CORRESPONDENT 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
IntenVstMortgage Lend.ng a-3-.vis-on 
ol Standard Federal Barm a member 
Ot ABN AMRO Group Has mrre-aa'e 
open ngs lo r Correspondent Servce 
flepresentat.ves Th.s position con
sists Ot respond ng to n^u r-es tr^rn 
correspondents ano brone'S con
cern.rug status ot t.'es. n ynde r ^ r t ng 
and clos.ng CRT mortgage pro-' 
cess-ng mortgage banking an-jte'e-
sa'es experer-.ee .s preferred 

Th* pes tons recju res v.e-l-oe.eooed 
verbal and wntten con-mibpca:-on 
skJ;s and eicei'ent customer serv-ce 
sk.:-s 'We-otter an exce'ent con-pen-, 
sat on ana tenet fs package inter
ested candsates should send "rev 
resumes to 

InterFir. 

Mortgage Lerxdng 
A Division, of i 

Standard Federal Sank 
Member ABN AMRO Group 

Human Resources Department 
777 E Eisenhower. Suite 700 

•Ann Arbor Ml 48108-3256 

Equal Opportunity EmpOy«r 
U F D V .. • ' • 

COUNTER HELP 
Fu-'i or part-t me. A J. tra_n Lo-s Gross 
C l e a n e r s . 8 1 0 - 6 4 6 - 0 0 4 7 or 

810-553-0025 

• * * C C H J N T E R H E L P * * 
needed pan-time lor dry cleaners m 
Bioom'e 'd Htis Please ca'J betiveen 
7am-6pm. (248) 642-9665 

COUNTER HELP 
Pan t m e Put t me No e x f - e ^ n c e 

necessary Will tra;n Dearborn 
area (313) 561-7050 

Tapper's Fine Jewelry 
Oakland county's leading je-velry retailer is in search of 
experienced, dedicated, serf-motivated individuals to Ml 

our growing needs. 
We have Immediate openings for 

CUSTOMER SERVICE & DATA ENTRY 
PERSONNEL 

Successful candidates must be well organized, with good 
communication skills and computer experience. 

Reasonabte.hours. excellent compensation Full time 

Contact Ms. Bashir 

Phone 
248-932-7700 

ff4'r Fax 
/ J 248-932-7717 

Diamond* 
and Fine Jewelry 
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î iSî  - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ -
bGompifehM ^0/¾¾¾¾^ 
> Competitive Salaries 
> Career Opportunities 
> Outstanding Benefits 
> Paid Vacations & Holiday* 

y Excellent Work Environment 

Head on (xvr pi our direction totfay, Appficdtions 
are now being acceptedvt our footer sitiri •; jy, 
!cxxteJ0t:^5OTCh^l*teWL(l1;Lcxi$ 
Pin«, Otchmi Lake)* Waf.&&&^0 f •:,: -;:•-' 
cppix1irity.07jpkyer---::'-.-•- - ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ . ½ ^ ^ ^ 

^'3mW^^ 
fiMLi illQ •f^mmm 

Print/Graphic 
Coordinator 

Blue Cross Blue Shield, Michigan's largest health 
insurer, is seeking a Prim/Graphics Coordinator to 
work tn our Graphics C Publishing Services 
Depanmem in bur downtown Detroit office. The 
coordinator is responsible for controlling the work 
flow iriip. through and out of the department for 
approximately )¾ staff members. 

Requires in-depth knowledge of the technical 
components of the graphic design and printing 
production. Khowtedge of computer hardware 
and related software relative to graphics and 
print applications needed. Candidate must 
have computer graphics or commerctalart training 
in a degreed academic program or a combina'tion 
of graphic and print experience producing 
knowledge.commensurate with the expectations 
for a degreed.professional. 

If you believe that you have the skills, knowledge, 
and commi|mcnt <Q join the Blues team, please 
send your letter of interest and resume to. 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan 
6oo Lafayette East, Mall Code WJK 

Detroit, Ml 4j9«6 
Fax: ( j t j ) «5-5629 ; 

www.bctrtm,com 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

BJoo Cross. 
wmvar^^'V. 

i * - ^ r # of. Michigan . 

. An Indeperkicnt Lkenseeof the ., • 
Btue Cross and Blue Shield Association 

Help Wanted General 

COUNTER 4 misceiiatyaous dufes 
5am-10amor 12noon FleubJe Moo-
Fn a tbea thc iub Lrvon.a No expen-
ence kJealtor sen*ys 313-705-6565 

COUNTER 4 Mscel laneous OiAes 
tor Gym health 4 Racquet Club Fut'.' 
Pan- tme Must be energetic 4 reJi-
ab:#. Vo,ce M i l ( 3 1 3 ) 7 0 5 6565 

COUNTER 
PERSONS 

f i . : cr part t m e Ca !t for toeatons 4 
-••terve* Mai Ka Cleaners 

(3T31 537-8050 

COUNTER 
PERSONS 

Stjctents. Seniors pan timers Call for 
locations A interview Mai Ka' 
Ceaners (313) '537-8050 

COUNTER SALES 
Pc-;<p!e s-kil-s a must Futi-tirr.e Com
puter ski'ts ne'ptu!. L ivona Ttopny 
Ask-for Scojt (3131 464-9191 

COURIER 
National company, local route with 
company van Fu'i time, medica l 
dental'fc-enef.is Competitve wages to 
start w th rapkd advancement Appfy in 
person onfy Iron Mountan 30555 
NortnA^s-ern, S ot 13 M le Rd 

COURIER NEEDED tw Piymoutn 
Appraisal off-ce. Delivery' Hours are 
t 'om 2-5 Mon ••• Fn ;n the Metro 
Area Must have rel-at^e transporta-
t o n Please cafl The Witham Fall 
Group at 313-455-1500 to set up 
interview 

CPA'Accountant 
C P A A '̂.h rri''n.rpum 5 years pubi-c 
ac-counttng expenence Expenencein 
areas of consu'vnc), 4 tax return. 
I.' ianoal statement -review , A'sd 
lOokftiQ for, ACCOUNTANT with rmn-
im j * 5 >-ears p u b ' * accoor,tng.ynutti-
ct era expenence Rex-trn-.e year 
rcund Send resume to Human 
Resource Manager, .1537 Monroe, 
Dearborn, M l 48124 

.: C.P A. 'ACCOUNTANT 
FOR Farm-ngton H^ls accounting 
r.rm Excellent growrtti opportunity lof 
person «-th some- experience in 
account.ng, (.rvanoal statements. inoV 
vKjual 4, corporate mcome taxes 
Send resume to. . . 

Box »2 t l ,3 
Obse^•er 4 Eocentnc Nefc-spapers 

36251 Schootrat t Rd 
Lr^on-a, Ml 48150 

C P A , P a r t - T i m e 
C.P A w th m.rxmum 5 years publc-
aocountingexper-ence Exper iences 
areas of consut tng 4 tax returrv 
financial statement review 20-30 
hours a week depend rvg on time ol 
year Send resume to Human 
Resource Manager. 1537 Monroe. 
Dearborn; Ml 48124 

HYDRAULIC CRANE 
OPERATOR / MECHANIC 
Wanted lor scrap metal recycling 
faci'ity ' Physcal 4 drug screen 

We'iser Recyd.ng regu-red Cor-'lact 
fpc interview (313) 721-2056 

CUSTODIATJ-Mature Christian (of 30' 
hr ,'A1< poi.l>on at a busy church 
Son-ie bu Id na grounds care expen-
ence help(uJ Plymouth 313 459-9550 

Come hang out with the 
Einstein 

NOW HIRING 
•Bakers'Counter Help 

•Shift Mangers 
T.lais f 'sf i t lh;.-* is ' i r tu^Jy a (JrteM 
VlCi t'i *:rk. *tat jC-y c « h!>« i fa rf 
i.-i ir-i *crt, »i',li friir.ds. 

Full I Part Time, day & Evening 
flexible Schedules 
Pay up to $10/hr 

./Spptyirtp-rsunM-SatS-S'. ' 
29525 northwestern Hgwy 

S0UTHF1ELD . 
3043 Cooks Rd, TROY 

Hew Store -15017 Sheldon Rd.. 
Plymouth Township at 5Mile 

For Mjml epportunfties call Lisa 
at{M0W35-W92 

Help Wanted General 

CREDIT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Full-time, Temporary 
Positions Available 

in Ann Arbor! 

R.ght now, AT4T, the global commu-
ncat-ons leader, seetis FULL-TIME 
TEMPORARY CRECHT REPRESEN
TATIVES IN ANN ARBOR to harvd'e 
Customer service telephone mcju'nes 
Strong coovnunicatibn. and customer 
service ski'is, and the -ability to use a 
comiputer terminal to input and 
retrieve data are rectuired You must 
be avai'ab'e to w-or* a 40 hour work 
week, any shift within our operat-ng 
hours of Mofl - Fn . 7am1i2m.dn.9h! 
and Sat 11 30am-8pm These tempo 
rary pos'l-ons w-!l last un- j approxi 
mately December 1997 

Starting salary is $7 60"hOur Ready 
tor new challenges? Just apc»y in 
person a! the AT4T Faci.'.ty on 
Thursday. August 28th at 9 30am o-
t 00pm. or Friday. August 29th at 
l2Noon at 2350 Green Road (US 23 
at the Plymouth Road ex-l) in Anr 
ArtOr 

An apttude test wi) be g.ve-n Please 
bring a picture |Oanda"Ow 2-. hours 
tor processing An EOE 

AWT 

It's all within your reach. 

CREDIT UNION POSITIONS 
l a r g e community cred-1. un«n has 'u ' 
1-me Tei'er pqsrtions and a .Te'e-
Superv.sor'position ava-iabie Tei'er 
candidates rnusl be professional, .n 
appearance, possess excellent cash 
'hand.no and customer r e g i o n skris 
Telfer Supetv-sor cand-dates must 
possess a m n m u i n o' 3 y e a ' * , e ' 9 r 

and management experience, atong 
with excei'ent prcils'em solving and 
customer re'ation sk.J is Send resume 
w^th salary recju-rement to Commu-
n.ty Federal Cred-t Un^xi Attn HR 
500 S Harvsy, P 0 . Box 6050 Ply
mouth, Ml 46170-8050 

CUSTODIAN 
Apartment complex in Ster l ing 
Heights is looking-, lor an-ii>tiOu,s 
person for the (o'lowing dutes sa't 
Sidewalks, p ickup trash, clean vacant 
apartments, mop. sweep, work inside 
and outside Please appty *> person 
or call Mon-Fn , 1pm-5pm at 

lAutumn Ridge 
36300 Dequ-ndre Road 

(810)978-7378 

CUSTODIAN 
Fu'l tme Must be re'ab'e 4 
have good wonv. e'.h<s 
Retrees welcome'., 

LAUREL MAfJOR 
39000 SchocJCral 

LMon-.a, Ml 
(1-275 4 Newburgh area) 

313-462-0770 

iAF tN S8 S t 2 P E R H O U R 

PosJtrons' are ava labie fo/ cus
tomer serv<e onented ind.-,iduals 
10 receve IN-BOU-NO sa'es.cass 
Opporturxt<S .inclode, 

* NO COLD CALLlSG . 
» D3/ 4 Afternoon shfts 
* -Wage guarantee 
* Base • commss-on , 
* Incent.ve plan 
* Ad/ancerrent 
* 40IK plan 
it you have exceSent communica-. 
t o n ski'l's arid som.e keyboard 
at>t;r/, a'-ong w^th customer on
ented expenence. can today to 
>peaX with an Employment Spe-
oat.st. 

800-230-7<M7 
313-207-5855 

American 
Blind mA\Vallwper Factory 

w-ivw.abwl.corn • 

Customer/Computer 
Support Representative 

Servce-obsessed indv-doat 
needed for customer service 
center and computer support 
in Farin.ngr.on H/Js Hghly 
effective oral • and written-
commurscatjbrt skjlts are a 
recessl t / Help desk and !or 
real estate industry exper t 
ence befpfu*. KnoWedge of 
DOS commands, v/iodo-ws 
e n » i r o h m e n t t . p r i n t e t s , 

. modems. CO-RO-M, device 
drivers, terminal emulators, 
and appticatioo. inslat'at.on 
absolutely necessary Can 
you do' all this and talix to 
cwstorrert too7 If, so. fax 
your resume to CSR at Real-
corpp at (248) 553 4244 

or e-rnad 
Jets 0reaicomp corn 

) 

bank in 
•I 

Customer Service 
Representative 
Credit Card Authorization Center 
NBD Bank has an excellent opporiunily for 
individuals interested in a Part-time Customer 
Service position at our Credit Card 
Authorization Center. Candidates wilt be 
responsible for providing quality service to our 
card holders, merchants and client customers in, 
compliance with Federal and CCA rules and 
regulations'and bank guidelines, Specific duties 
include: processing and problem-solving 
authorization requests, processing Lost/Stolen 
reports, plus responding to inquires from 
merchants, credit card holders, and FCNBD 
Business Card and Debit Card holders. 

To qualify, you must have excellent telephone, 
(act, multi-tasking and communication skills. 
Strong PC skills are also needed. Appropriate 
training wi l l be provided for this position. Some 
weekend and holiday work is also required. 

NBD Bank offers an excellent salary and * 
benefit plan, including paid holidays and 
vacations^ Please submit rcsurnc to: 
C. Bogerty, N B D Bank, Troy Human 
Resources, 900 Tower Dr ive, 1st f loor, Troy, 
M I 48098, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
No phone calls please. -

NBDandYou! 

Help ff anted General 

CUSTOMER REP/ENTRY LEVEL 

Late S u m m e r Work 
$12 .15 to start 

1 -6 Wk. Work Program 
May cont.nue pan tme m Fan 
C a l i T o d a y . 2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 9 0 9 0 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E R E P 
ins-de sa'es 4 order processing tor 
flooring d,str*u!or Must be person
able, wrth computer sVSs 4 ab i ry- to 
iearn Opportunity to advance Excel : 

lent Lenef.t package, Inccme com
mie nsu'ate w th exp-erience 4 ab-lity 
Send resume Erickson's Ftoonrig 4 
Supply. 1013 Orchard St , Femda'e 
Ml 4B220, Attn Denr^s 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
OPERATIONS 
ASSISTANT 

Fu'^ tme pos'Ht-n a,'a lab'e in Krtchen 
4 Batn Centers Duties nciude com
puter entry. admrnStrat-.e sup^x-rl TO 
sa'es customer servce. manta.nng 
me effc-er-t flow of store'operations 
Computer expe-nence a must Some 
even ng hours 4 Saturdays rt-qu-red 
S8 50 Hr Fu l l b e n e f i t s P r e -
emp'oyment drug s-:reen required 
Fax or mai resumes to ATTN Shelly. 
12500 Memman R d , Livona Ml 
48150 Fax i313) 5229937 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
L'c>;orring posil-ons for professional 
customer serv.ee reps Good v o t e 
and phone svCs, minimum 25 wpm 

tvp.ng spec-d, and comiputer 
knowJedge necessary, 

B 'nguai Spa/) sh a plus 
'Ca: ; WOLVERINE STAFFING at 

(248) 358-4270-for-deta^ 

Customer Servce 

• CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS 

Great Learnng Oppcrtunty Fu'4 4 
part time entry-le.el customer service 
representatives needed 'or a ,Tioy 
telecom,,runcat-on f r m 5 days a 
week 4 seme Saturdays . S7 00 Hr 
Ca'l 246-983-0287 or Fax resume to 
248 649 1888. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SPANISH SKILLS 

A ma,or company seeks customer 
l-a son for a four day work week posi
t-on with I'.ex'b'e hours Ccod, Span sh 
phone skills required to speak w th ev
ents wortdA-^de 

Divers i l ied. Recrui ters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Calf For Other Openings' 

Cuslit-mer Serv<:e 

© CUSTOMER. 
SERVICE REPS 

South'eld fe'ecommun^a-ions ' firm 
seeks customer service representa
tives GREAT ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY Afternoon, s h i f t s -
low mid S20K - bonus 4 commi^s<Xi. 
Fax resume to 248-6*9-1668 or send 
HRMS, 2100W BlgBeaver Ra . Ste 
207. Troy, Ml 45064 

^ 
T I M E W A R N E R 
C A B L E 

Cus tomer Serv ice 
Representa t ive 

Pad-t.me en"j-,» level Must have good 
phione 4 customer ser.-ice s*.i'is 
App;-/ m person ,Mon-Fn 8 30- 5pm at 
14525 Farrr.,ng;on R d , Lrvonia 

An EEOAA EmpOyer (M.F',OrV) 

Customer Service 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS 

National Healthcare provider <r\ the 
Troy area seeks h.gh level customer 
s e r w e representatives, with excellent 
communication skills Knowledge ol 
med.cal terminology helpful, but not 
necessary: Sl2/hr Day S N t avail
able Fax resume to 246-649-1888 or 
send HRMS. 2100 W B g Beaver 
Rd , Ste 207, Troy. Ml 48064 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Leading med-cat software computer 
company seeks individuals for help 
desk Medca l bn-ng/office manage
ment skil ls preferred Excellent 
phone communcat ion skjUs requ-red 
C o m p e t i t i v e s a l a r y 4 benef i t 
package Pax resume w'satary 
requrements to (810) 463-6052 
Attn Anta, or ma.1! to. 

SDM 
23865 Denton St. 

Clinton Twp.. Ml 46036 
No phone calls pfease 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

"COMERICA PART-TIME 
STAFP 

Ad-.antage Staffing ,s recruiting candi
dates lor Comenca's Auburn Hi-Hs 
Retail Center O S expenence and 
knowledge ot banking helpful 20 or 
24 hours/week Benef.ts attar 30 
days Siart-ng rate up lo $9 teht Call 
Co"een td( appo ntment 
Drug testng EOE nvVcvV 
B'imingham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

Jon a team of professionals fpnhese 
new temp to perm poMons m Detroit. 
Troy, and Sovthfetd . Receive 
• mui'.ple schelu 'e . part time 

ava lab'e 
• free tra n.ng and promotions 
• automat*: ra-ses 
Qua'fled candidates have 
• Flexb-ltc and w-,!!.ngness 

to learn ' . , ' 
•, Personal custbmier contact 

expenence 
• Computer sk'Hs' 
Call Carol today 
B-rmngham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Customer Servxe 

• « • • • » • • • 
CATALOG 

ORDER DESK 
S 7 . S O - S 1 0 . 0 0 / H R . D A Y S 
S 8 . 5 0 - S T 1 0 0 / H R . E V E S 

We need enthusiastic people 
(o answer the phones 4 assi i l 
our customers w+vj are oa!!.ng 
to place orders. We provide 
p a d tra.ning plus complete 
benefits tn an upbeat office 
environment, futl time day 4 
evenfng shifts ayatable 

Call: 810-351-5630 
• • • • • • • • • 

tf ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
••'/r/yrs/jirrsir' fi//i ir ••/rr/iii^ 

NOW OPEN!! 

Let our Personnel Coordinators work 
with you to find YOUR employment 
match. Our customers offer temporary.. 
and temp^to-hire opportunities in: 

Clerical Office Automation 
Marketing Light Industrial 

August 18,1997 our office will be open 
to serve YOU. Gail us at 248.960.9040 
or better yet, visit us in our Wixom 
Plaza location at 47418 W. Pontiac 
Trail in the Wixom Plaza. 

n Take the Initiative. 
Reap the Rewards! 

At Voleo Engine Cooling, ths pride of our professiorvols ond 
•their (Offlmilmenl.to eitellerxe has enabled us to become a 
mojor worldwide supplier ol automotive <wnponents products. II 
you'd like to join the compony (hot's tommirled to, bolh pw-sonol 
orrd profeuionbl tweess. Join us in the following oreos: 

RECEPTIONIST 
• Solid knowledse ol (he French longuoge required 

Serye os the initictl point ol tontotffof cornponjr visitors, os you 
honole/rwte incomiiij. phone colls on the switchboord, overie* 
moil distribution orKMnoinloin generol office equipment and 

: supplies. OuolifkotJonijiiKlude on Associote's Degree or 2 lo 3 
yeor/ reloted eiperienck, os well os eitellenl orgbniioKonol ond 
communicoriw. skill*. Prsjjoency with Windows WjLotirs Holes, 
lotus 1-2-3ondftKhni»fitttr»i^t^Co^t'. Rf 

SALES & MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

In trrls newly creoted position, you tfli.coHec!, orgqnlie ond log 
dotobflse purclxjse orders, os well os gother up.-lo-doie informa-
fi«fl on the outo IrxJyslry for vorfoys projects. Dutiw otsp triclode 
collecting certificates of origin from suppliers ond detailing the 
cosl/ofigin el p>odj. Success demortds on Associote's Oeare* ond 
teloted experience In Wsiness of morteting. Eiceptionol orgon-
iiotioool, commurikarion ond presentotjon skills ore musts/ os 
ore working knowledge el Word ond lotus softwore ondfrofi-
tiency »rith Excel ondI Freelonc*. Reply Code; 5MA • 

We. offer o lompetHive sotacy, corrvprehensrye benefits, profes-
slonol working envi/oflmeni ond omple opportunify fw fou lo 
foke Ini.fioiiye ond ps.sVme.increoslng lertts of responsibility. 
for conslderotion, please send ydur resume lo: AJtn: rWry 
WhHaket, focruttmenf MMioomNbkl tngkw Coolfng, toe, 
26W Bond « , Rochester Hift, Ml 4M094SI3. 
t quol Opportuntry Employer. 

Valeo 
h U G I N E 

C O O L I t J G 

JU M*t Cr»f h i »^w urfm » , * • wnVi prW^«l. 
[ »«*aW*r»riV ItWHtkl lit hJ«s»rf«l irtVJn ftlff 

K«pljf( ( »trtiwu rf * f *V M.POJ /Vim H I brrkif l 
I H »*»«) rt* t m V tow* •*« nvfrS prf*\« h * v 
•\jk^t***si i » * « f R*« «»«4 MB9C-: -

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Southfield, Ml office 

Thie Customer Ser\ice Representa
tive reports to the District Operations 
Manager The person in tfvs position 
wit! interact extensrver/ with the cus
tomer and is responsible for customer 
satisfaction by provid<rig responsive 
service wh«ch eTihances the sale and 
delivery ol Standard Register's prod
ucts. Tn>s role working wfth the sales 
team, managing comp'ex. order pro
cessing, keying data and accounts 
receivables. 

Requirements include an Associates 
degree or ecjuivalen! experience, prior 
experience m customer service, 
inventory control and/or forms man
agement; strong interpersonal com-
municatjon skills, and p ro !c *ncy m 
Windows 95 FOOTIS industny expen
ence a plus The chosen candidate 
win. be tughry setf-motrvated. energetc 
and able to giggle several different 
tasks 

As a ma/sr business leader we offer 
exce^ent salary and benefits Ptease 
drect your resume w'.th. ooyei letter 
and compensation regu^ernents to: 
Standard Register. ATTN: Mary 
Siakat, '3155 W & g Beaver Rd , 
« 2 1 2 . T r o y . M l 4 8 0 8 « . FAX 
810-649-2634. Equal Opportunity 
E m p l o y e r . MlFiOlV . 
hrtp /nvw-w.stdreg com 

STANDARD 
REGISTER 
CUTTER GRINDER 

MAC VALVES, INC. 
A leader, m the pneumatic valve 
industry has an immediate opening on 
2nd sn.tt for a tool cutter gnnder. 
Must have 1 to 2 years expenence at 
carbide form tool grinding, with the 
capab-l-tyof reading prints, and do.ng 
set-ups Optcal profile grinder and/or 
vs-re EOM expenence "helpful 
MAC Valves,. lnc is a 47 vear old 
peop'e onented company We can 
oner a secure future. No lay-offs m 
over 30 years 

For consideration send resume with 
sa'ary requirement to 

MAC VALVES INC ' 
P.O. BOX H I 

WIXOM Ml 48393 
ATTN BILL MILLER 

DATA ENTRY 
West Bioom*.e!d firm has data entry 
position for self-motivated indnndual 
Good typng skrits essent a • Wilt train 
on rest' CaH (248) 851-9754 

DAY TIME CLEANER 
Mature person needed Mon-Fn 
11 30 AM to 3 30 PM Light clean ng 
good pay. Canton area Call J-.m at 
Randcom. leave message 

(313) 562-3463 

DEBURR HAND 
VM tram right individual We offer 
excellent benefits Please appfy at 
Ventura Industries. 46301 Port S t . 
Plymouth. 313-459-3900 

DELI BAKERY 
MANAGERS 4 CLERKS 

FuH 4 part-time Apply at Anthonys, 
31300 Five U.'re. Lr.onia 

DELIVERY AGENT 
Great Second Income1 USA TODAY 
has an opportunity 'or a ret ab'e indi
vidual to handle del", en/ m the Lrvona 
area a s ' a Hotel Delivery Agent. 
Potential earnings are appronmatery 
$150/*1t. Ear ly morning hours 
4:30-7:30aml. Mon, thru Fn. onfy. 
Musi ttuve a r»li«bte vehicle 1 prool 
of insurance Call VS00-778-S266 
(ext 225) 

DELIVERY 

BILLY BOB'S 
NOW HIRING 

Due to expansion. Brlfy B o b * a 
seeking tuft t m e . experienced, furni
ture warehouse 4 detorery drivers 
S9-1 i f hr based on experience. Ben
efits available Experienced onfy need 
apply. CaX Bob: )248)549-4263 

DELIVERY DRIVE f t lABORER 
EsceUent dr iw ig record, heath. Must 
l,ft heavy objects. (248) 349-9444 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Drivers wanted tor Flora! Delivery 
Service Mon.-Sat $ 3 9 0 J S 4 2 0 . to 
start Please caa (248) 542-2026 

OELtVERY/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Farmington Hit Architectural Firm 
seeking enthusiastic, dependable 
person lor local deliveries and rn.se 
office tasks, inducing running 
blueprints Must have valid drr.ers 
license. Competitfve sa'ary 4 excel
lent benef.ts Please forward resume 
10. J P R A .Architects 31000 Northi 
western Hwy Suite 100 Farm,ngton 
H Us. Ml 48334 

DESIGNERtJETAILER 
Experienced AutoCad V12 Operators 
for tool 4 fixture delailer/design posi
tions. Mait resume 4 salary require
ments to: PO Box 1030, Farmngton. 
Ml 46332-1030 

DESIGNERS 
• Au to C A D Ope ra to r s 

• Eng inee rs " J r . Des igners 
Looking for candidates. in a t disci
plines, Electrical. Mechanical, Manu-
lactunng. etc Entry level to Senior 
positions Metro Detroit to Ann Arbor 

CURRENT OPENINGS INCLUDE 
Jr Designer. AutoCAD 12/DOS, 
mechanical apUudet A/in Arbor 
Mechancal- De&gner, Pneumat-cs: 
Ann Arbor. 
Mechanical Designer, Sheet Metal 
experience; • AutoCAD 13fWm95. 
F^yinouth, 
Electrical Designer. PLC Prooram-
minq. Circus Design, A u t o C A D l l 
Wm95V PT/moutfi. 

Electrical Eng-neer. PLC program
ming. HMI Prograrrmng. 3-Phas« 
Circuit Design Control Cifcof Design. 
PLC Hardware Design. NEC Stan
dards; Plymouth 

Meohariical Engineer, B-il of, Equp-
ment System Design. Fan, Burner 4 
Damper Appiicat"'00 Errajneenng, afl 
aspect of RTO Design a PLUS, S<nx: 
turar Steel Design, EPA Measurement 
Methods: Plymouth 
We offer very compeMve wages and 
benefits Fax current resume w-.th 
salary requirements to 

The PC-CAD Team, lnc 
313-564-8518 

• or can Debbie with questions at 
313-584-2849 

DESIGNERS/DETAtLERS 
AUTO CAD or CATIA • 

ContracVdrect posrtxxis 
$15-to S25.Vkxjr 

•ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

DETAILER 
Detail of automation components arid 
end arm tooling for auto industry 
Auto Cad experience required Excel
lent opportumry m growing f-.mv Fax 
resume to: 313-454-1536 or calf 
9-3pm CPI Products Plymouth, 

313-454-1090 

BELLEVILLE . CLS Group Home 
looking for higWy motrvated 4.flexible 
persons to work with young, high 
funcboo.ng DO males, most be 18 
yrs. or older 4 have valid Michigan 
drivers license, GEO or d-ptoma. 
Afternoon 4 rnidnioot shifts available. 
JS.90 un t ra ined : $6 TO WCLS 
trained A good, dnw ig record a 
must Call: 313-397-6955 

Machine 
Operators 
TUBULAR PRODUCTS COMPANY 

LTV Steel, the nation's third .largest steel producer, has 
immediate career opportunities for team oriented 
machine operators with an excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Starting wage of S8.66per hour to $10.13 per 
hour plus an average of $2.08 per hour profit sharing. 

High School Diploma or GEO required, Technical 
Associate Degree or Technical training preferred. Must be 
willing to work all shifts, 

Excellent benefit plan including medical, dental, 401K, 
pension pian and quarterly profit sharing plan. 

. . Please mail or deliver resume to: 

Michigan Employment Security Agency 
ATTN: UV STEEL 

410 E. Thirteen. Mile Rd, Madison Heights, Ml 48071 
' ' " ' " • • E O E 

Steel 
np> 

Retail • ' , • . ' . . . . • • 

There's plenty 
of room for 

growth at our 
new Canton 

store 
With Super Kmart shopping will never be the same. 
Our rtew approach to retail is blowing minds, break
ing record's and creating great careers' By offering 
shoppers vast aisles of values, we can also offer 
talented people like you advancement potential. 
Right now, we have the following positions available 
for experienced professionals. 

Bakery * Dell • Meat 
Grocery* Produce 

Entry-level positions are also available In the'follow-
•ingareas: ::.••' 

General Merchandising • Fashions 
Loss Prevention • Cashiers 

These arc full or part-time^ positions oh the first, sec
ond orthird shifts 

All associates receive excellent benefits, Including: 
Attractive Working Conditions • flexible Scheduling 
When Possible • Advancement Opportunities', full-
time Associates receive these additional benefits. 
Croup Health Insurance •Sick/Personal lime.* . 
Associate Savings Plan • Dental Insurance • Croup 
Life Insurance. 

Applications/Interviews at 
Super Kmart, Garden Shop Entrance 

41660 Ford Road In Canton, Ml, 
Mon - Fri from 9 am to 7 pm or Sat 

from 9 am to 5 pm 

All applicants must be prepared to provide references. 

. No phonecalli please Pre-employment drug screen 
conducted. Seniors t> students are encouraged to 
apply.. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FcTW, 

^ DIE MAKER A 

Must have at least S years experi
ence for a fast growing metal 
stamping firm. Must be able to 
by 3d, sample and achieve produe-
t o n ready status of new dies. 
Recfuires individual with ability to 
trouble shoo l end main la in 
existing dies Candidates most be 
safety minded with good ftttitude, 
wan ing to gel the Job done in an 
aggresstve stamping environ
ment Excellent benefits. 401K. 
and bonus program. Apply in 
person at £ 4 t Manufacturing, 

K n c 3 0 0 I n d u s t r i a l Dr . 
'Plymouth 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in fast-paced, growth 
onenled automobve stamping firm 
for persons experienced with pro-
gressrve dies and airteeds. Gen
eral toot room Vjiowiedge helpful 
to set. run; and repair jobs. Excel-
tenl sa'ary and benef.ts, 401K and 
bonus program. AS shifts avail
able Appty in person. E 4 E Man
ufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr., 

Vplymouth, Ml 48170 ^ 

'O i rec t Care 

LOOKING FOR A QAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 

JARC (Jewish Assoc lor' Resi
dential Care) is a progressive 
agency with the, highest stan
dards for et,ent care, We oeieve 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in the area, Benelits.inctude 
retirement plan, choice of three 
medical'dental plans. ( ( • insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full, part-time and pn-caK posi-. 
tons Vahd Mich, driver's license 
and High School or GEO grad
uate required for all positions 
MORC or WCLS training, a ph/s. 
Afternoon CM wceXend shifts. 
Trained rate -S7.0O-J8.75/hr 
Apply ?Axi - Fri . 1.0am-4poi at 
JARC. 28366 Franxlm fid.. 
Southfield. Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Canton group horne serving 3 
female clients! Lots of fun outings, 
S6.50VHr. Call KeHy from .11am io 
5pm at 313-981-9328 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED Dependable, caring staff 
(or 2 well managed homes Variety 

of sfntts available. $6 50.Hour 

Wesfiand (Cherry H i lNewturgh) 
Can Lille at; 

(313) 326-4394 

Livonia (Mernman/8 Mile) 
Call Lani at (810) 474-0283 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6 50 per hour CaS 10AM-3PM" . 

Lrvonia ( 2 4 9 ) 4 7 4 - 0 2 8 3 
Bel lev i l le ( 313 )699 -6543 
or Be l lev i l le ( 313 )699 -3608 
C a n t o n ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 9 3 2 8 
D e a r b o r n H i s ( 3 1 3 2 7 7 - 8 1 9 3 

W e s t l a n d ( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 4 3 9 4 

(313 Taylor 13)292-1746 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Accepting applications tor tuH time, 
part time. Untrained S.625. Trained 
S6.4S. With insurance benefits 
Downriver area, 9-5. 313-942-054O 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with deveiop-
nwtaUy disabled adults preferred. 
$6 50-S7.00 ah hour to start. Excel
lent benefits'& training provided Ca? 
programs lisled below., 

LIVONIA 
313-522-6428 
313-591 -9*39 

REDFORD/LIVONIA 
248-474-6996 
313-535-6605 . 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further information call' 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring.staff 
tor.2'wetl managed homes, Vanety 

of .shifts available. W.S&Vfour 
. West'and tChefry HiliTcewpvirgh) 

Call Lttfie at 
(313) 326-4394 

Lrvoma (Merrimark'S. Mrle) 
Call Lani at; (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
No experience necessary. Paid 
training 4 vacations. Flexible hours 
Benefits, inorude; medical,' dental 4 
o p t i c a l . C a l f M o n - F f i . , 9 -4 . 

' .:.313-531,-0467 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to virorft in Dearborn Hgts 
group home witfi developmental! dis
abled 8du!ts. Afternoons-midnights 4 
or weekend's available. Must be over 
19 years ot age, have current drivers 
Tioense with good driyig record 4 high 
school diploma or GED. Will train 

' . C a l l 810-296-3179. . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Ful-t jma lo 
wotV with devetopmentaffy disabled 
adults in Westland. Good benefits 
WiU train. M. Estes. 313-52^7731 

DtRECT CARE STAFF 
Part-time including weekends. $6* lo 
start Brain injured adults. Redford 

(313) 535-5700 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Aft shifts available in area group 
homes . Trained $6.80 uh trained 
$6 55. benefits, Paula: 313-427.-0878 

# DIRECT CARG STAFF -
Must be 16 yrs. o( s'ge, have a hioh 
school diploma or GEO 4 v a M 
drtvers l e e n s e . J 6 . $ 6 25 to start 
After 30 days -18.75. FTetfble hours 
& benefits avalable. Call between 
I 0 a m - 3 p m . C a n l o h a r e a ca l l : 
313-397-6939 or 313-451-9528 or 

after AUg. 1st: 313-844-7128 
Northvaie area caB: 81CXJ44 8728 
W, eioomfietd area: 810-768:2884-
MJford area call-. 810-661-87.95 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential car* provider looking to 
hire carina & ambitious peOS>f« *> 
work with l-vdrvvJualS who are devel-
opmentaSy disabled. EnytoymenC in 
group home letting. Possession of 
v » M MichJgan drivtrs loense, 4 GEO/ 
high school diptem* • muM. FurVpart 
time, complete t>er>«rrt* for tut dm*. 
C>J K i rV fo f Canton 313-397-9850 

OIRECT CARE workers t o (obcosch 
eduttt with di»»biKi«» on conrvnunity 
iobs-. Western Oakland County, 
CaS for Inlervtew 248-837-1815 

DIRECT CARE 
' WORKERS 
needed M »nd p»n-tlm«, fcW wmt-
Independent «duf|«. Compet i l lve 
wages and beh»«» o(ter»a. Hofn« 
kJCSted M 1*275 «hrj Ford Rd. C««: 
(313) 841-2099 Of (3 (3) W l - 6 7 1 6 

DiSPATCHERS 
For oroiMng c»b' cornpany. 

- .Call for eppfjeetson. 
313-59(-2325 

DISPATCHER/. 
SUPERVISOR 

Lfvohia based fruckJna isomp*ny l l 
lookina for a dt»p«t<in«y wtth * u p * v l -
to ry sWIs to become part of ou* 
grcwCng learn ol prbttttior*!*.:\y+ 
wpficerU must b» tamltisr wim txXh 
OTFI« City r ispelcn Operstiori*. You 
must h a v * oood comrngrilc»flori* 
*k»» A be »V* to'work We« wWi both 
union drtvers A owner op^rHoni . W« 
offer • comp/sher is fv t b*n«f i i« 
psckAgr*, p»M v K * 6 o n i & n o W l ? ! ft 
• wrnpe i r6v t ttSsry. bssed on your 
• icptn>rx«. P f e M * send your n tsum* 
» : Gary Boddenhoro. P.O. Box 
6 t907 . trvonfa, W. 48161. EO€ 

. J , ; . V 7 V / 

m m m m m m m t t m m m 

http://experer-.ee
http://www.bctrtm,com
http://7am1i2m.dn.9h
http://Farin.ngr.on
http://serv.ee
http://S7.SO-S10.00/HR
http://rn.se
http://-S7.0O-J8.75/hr
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mi. 
DISPATCHER 

This position require* the 
routing and dispatching of cus
tomer service problem cal* 
from the represent*lives to the 
technkjians. Additional duties 
will ba monitoring and 
assigning work 10 field per
sonnel, contact through radio, 
ma'ntainlng log* and communi
cating with customer* loinsur a 
satisfaction. 

Wa require customer service 
tkils, data entry experience, 
atatty to use a radio, desirable 
and map reading (street and 
system) a plus. Must be fl*x-
ble lo work evenings and 
weekends. This is a pari time 
position. 

Qualified candidates interested 
In applying lor this excellent 
opportunity should forward 
their resume (no phone cans 
please) to: 

Attn ICI - DIS 
MediaOne 

10160 W. Nine M.ia 
Oak. Park, Ml 48237 

We offer an excellent salary 
and benefits package as well 
a t the opportunity lor 
advancement 

EEO • M I F I 0 1 V 

\ ( DISTRIBUTION 
CENTER 

MANAGER 
The Tall Girl Shop LTD... 
North America's foremost 
ladies tall fashion retailer 
has an immediate 
opening for a Distribution 
Center. 
Candidates must have 
experience in retail or 
warehouse management, 
computer skills and the 
ability to do physical work. 
We offer: 

• Competitive salary 
• An excellent benefit 

package 
• A generous employee 

discount 
For a challenging and 
rewarding position, please 
send of rax to: 

Cheryie Bruce 
Store Operations Manager 

22795 Heslip Or. 
Novi, Ml 48375 

. Fax 810-344-4781 d 

DISTRIBUTION 4 ROUTE SALES 
Fun 4 part-time positions available. 
Excellent compensation package 
WiVcentives. Start a career with the 
industry leader. 6e a part ol the ser
vice, marketing 4 delivering ol prod
ucts to many of the Fortune 500 
Companies. Looking for self-directed 
individuals wno.are customer service 
oriented & energetic Send resume or 
letter lo: 

Hurofin Resources Dept 
44SO0 N. 1-94 Service Drive . 

Belleville. Ml. 48111 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced lor busy N.W. shop.'Also 
will train under apprentice program 
No fees Shirley. (313) 455-22¾) 

DOG LOVER? 
Openings tor office-'phone sales 4 
day care/trainer. Send resume 

Yiippy Puppy Day Care 
30581 Stephenson HAV. 

Madison Heights, Mi 48071 

J DRAFTER L-
Looking for a challenge with a, 
company that builds a unique 
product and markets worldwide? 
Then took no further than the 
NLB Corporation, We are 
seeking an individual with. 
approximately 3 years experi
ence. You will be working with 
al new hardware and software. 
Experience shoulcL Include 
layout and deUWng of mechan
ical assemblies and'or special 
machines. Autocad experience 
necessary, We offer a competi
tive salary and benefits 
package, Vicluding profit sharing 
Plan and 401K plan. 
Send resume and salary history 
to:. 

.NLB CORP. 
29830 BECK RD. 

W1XOM, Ml 48393-2824 . 
Attn: CAD Supervisor 
No phone cans please 

• An Equal Opportunity '-. 
"1 Employer ' r* 
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ORIVERS 
COL AH 

Are you tired of touching freight? 
NO TOUCH Positions Available. 

Local driver* are in demand 
HOME DAILY 

Great Pay, $5O0-$70O weekly 
Excefleni benefits! 

t yr. experience minimum. Good 
MVR. • 

Immediate openings 
Can lor Interview 
1-800-819-263« 

DRIVER 
Serf motivated person (or trt-county 
deJrverie*. Fufl time. Chauffers Soense/ 
drug screen. Start immediacy Great 
benefits. Apply. 31000 Industrial, 
Lhtmia 

. DRIVERS 
Expedite carrier needs owner opera
tors II you own a 1991 or hewer 
pickup truck, cargo van. 12-25' 
straight truck or tractor trailer, call: 

1-800-332-3572 

DRIVERS 
Full 4 part time; day. afternoon, eve
ning 4 weekend shifts available. Must 
have dean driving record, physical 4 
drug screen required Appty Special
ized Pharmacy, 335)0 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, NW corner of Farminglon. 

DRVER 
SHAMROCK TRANSPORTATION 
REGIONAL POSITIONS 

Shamrock Transportation, a newly 
established REGIONAL transporta-
boo company in Indianapolis. IN, is 
currently accepting applications for 
experienced dnyers, 
WELL GIVE YOU TOP EQUIPMENT: 
• 1997 Freightliners w.'48 fl. Covered 
Wagons » Mdroof Century Classes » 
430 DetroiVSuper 10^ .73 Rears • 
OPT A Start 

AND TOP PAY: . Guarantee Base 
Pay • Bonus Opportunities • Cwa'fy 
Home Time - 2 Oays Each 
Weekend! 
YOU GIVE US: Sa'e. Clean Driving 
Record 
CALL TODAY! 800-585-2977 EOE 

DRIVER/SHIPPING CLERK 
Looking for driver with knowledge of 
metro area, chauffer's and hi-lo 
license, computer skills Shipping/ 
receiving experience a plus. Competi
tive wages. tuH benefits, 401k. quar-
terty bonus. 
Apply 8-5 or ma'ilax resume w/salary 
requirements: Spring. Ene 4 Mfg , 
35300 Glendae Avenue, Livonia, Ml 
48150. FAX: (313) 525-0333 
Located off Wayne Rd, N of Ply
mouth. S of Schoolcraft. W of Stark, E 
of Levan. EOE/Drug Screening. 

• • • DRIVERS * • • 
Luxury sedan service. 

Earn $350-5500 weekly Good . 
dnviog record a must. Apply at 
2070O Boening, Southfield. Ml. 

DRIVERS NEEDED tor executive 
sedan service. Opportunity to make 
good money. Fulfaridpart-time. Must 
possess good driving record Knowl
edge ol tri-couoty area helpful Call: 

(248)966-1577 

0R1VERS 
Owner operators needed with cargo 
van lo work with an expediting com
pany Cal (248)875-0090 

DRIVERS - Part bme to transport 
aduts with developmental d isables 
in a provided 16 passenger van. Mon-
Fri. AM 4 PM hours available. Excel
lent driving record required 

(2*8) 478-0870 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed for rapidly growing communi
cation* firm. Must be able lo drive a 
one ton van and pud a 20 loot trailer, 
Must know the metro area and have a 
good driving record. Mnimum ol on* 
year experience. Excellent benefits 
and competitive salary. Please send 
resume with salary history lo: 

Clover 
Communications. Inc. 

41290 Vincentt a . 
Novi, Ml 48376 

Attn: Debbie Mason-D 

EOE . 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE - experi
enced w/good driving record. 
Dependable w7a knowledge of Tri-
coonty area. Call 313-884-4455 

DRIVER - WEEKENDS 
Must own pick-up or van to deliver 
party supplies. $10.1v & up Some 
Vtfing. CaJ Chris: {313) 416-1993 

DRIVER WITH STRAIGHT TRUCK 
W Cargo Van needed lor package 4 
freight delivery. Paid percentage. Call 

(313) 459-4182 

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING 

HIRING COUNTER POSITIONS 
Top wages, plus benefits Full 4 part-
time. Canton area. (313) 981-3950 

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING 

Hiring aH positions Top wages, plus 
benefits. Full & part-time. Farming!on 
Hills area Can (810) 851-2363 

DRY CLEANERS 
needs help days Apply at. 13509 
MidcSebelt, Lrvon-a, 7:30am-3pm. 
See Barb. -

DRY CLEANERS 
Novi road Cleaners has 2 great oppor
tunities for you: 
• PRESSER: Full or part-time. Experi
enced 4 knowtedgable in silks and 
wools No Sundays. 
• COUNTER HELP. Part-time, flexible 
hours No experience necessary. 
Close to Ireewaysi Nice work environ
ment. Must apply in person: 
1069 Novi Road (1 b!k N of Eight 

.Mile). Or call. (810) 349^120 

DRY CLEANER . 
. 2 positions available. 

Full-time PRESSER 4 Part-time 
COUNTER CLERK. Benefits: 

TOUCH Of CLASS 
1150 W, Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

(313) 453-7474 

DRY CLEANING 
Help wanted days, apply w-.thin at: 

. 13509 Mickfeben. Uvonia 
Bel 7:30am-3pm See Barb 

DRY CLEANING - Spotter, Presser & 
Silk Finisher needed fu.9 time tor 
Bioomfieio Hills cleaners. 
Call . 248-338-2242 

Help Wanted General 

ELECTRICIANS fEXPEFUENCEO) 
& WAREHOUSE HELP . 

CeS 8-5pm. 
(248) 399-4640 

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLERS 

Farmmgtpn FWs, any wiring experi
ence a pjus. WM train. 1st shrft. Lots 
of OT. Evaluation hire. $7.5QV 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000 FAX 248-474-6833 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN for 
support of automotive da_ta acquisi
tion equipment'Mechanical aptitude, 
some computer'knowiedge required. 
Automotive electronics background a 
plus. E.O.E Send resume to: 
A-DAT Corp, 29140 Buckingham 
Ave. Suite 2 Uvonla, Mi 48154 

ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

Bi-Weekly: $995 - S i 295 
High school graduate or GEO AN0 
have two years experience in 
repairing.ana maintaining electronic 
and communicabon equipment OR 
an Associates degree or equivalent in 
Electronics Technology or closely 
related area 
CONTACT: Oakland County Per-
sormel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd , 
Dept 440, PonSac, Ml 48341-0440. 

(248)658-0530 
http^www.co.oakland.mi us 

An Equal Opportua-ty Employer 

Electronic Technician 
Established 60 year old industrial 
scale distributor is seek^ aggres
sive, highly motivated technicians with 
good mechanical aptitude. Must have 
2 year degree in electronics Or equSa-
lent experience. Compensation com
mensurate w-th experience 
Fu.t benefits including 40UM. 

Send resume-to: 
Cech Corporation, 11675 Belden 

Cl., Livonia, Ml 48150 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
Begin SepL2nd. Mufti-age. cMd cen
tered. 4-5 days per wk Moderate pay 

New Morning School, 
(313) 420-3331 

Sunday, August 24,1997 

WHRwSSral 
O&E 

• M B M W 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Experienced ekwer & back hoe oper
ator for residential buMer. Musi be 
very profidenl onfSnlsh gracing. CUM 
'A' C D t . required. Must be »etf-
starter 4 motrvated Benefits4 satajy,. F L Y F O R F U N I ! 
based on experience. Possbfe career • r u ' r v r l ' v " " 

opportunity for right tncSviduaf. 
Contact George for interview at. 

313-+55-4320 

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
Mass grading contractor seeking 
operators with heavy equipment 
experience and/or experience finish 
grading roads and parking tots to 
work in Oakland, Wayne ana Eastern 
Livingston Counties, Salary csovnerv 
surata with experience. 

Can 248-738-7925 

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
Established lawrvtandscap* business 
for 25 yrs. Flexible part-time hours. 
Starting pay $1ft+>our. Prefer experi
ence, but wX tr^ln. Excellent opportu-
rvty tor qua'ified person. EOEAVF 

(248)477-8890 

ESTlMATOR'PURCHASrNG AGENT, 
self starter for fast paced Arv> Arbor 
area contractor's office. Aggressive 
individual with experience in siigJe ply 
roofing preferred, fax resume w.salary 
requirements to 810-2204960 

EXPEDITER 
Expediter (entry level) needed for Tier 
1 supplier. Responsible lo/ expecting 
all locally purchased components/ 
materials, generales reports, inven
tory control and aHocatiorvs, and out
side processing of outside 
components. Requires associate 
degree or 2-3 years equivalent work 
experience in purchasing and good 
PC sfcrfls 
Please serxllax resume and salary 
history to: 

HARAQA 
22925 Venture Drr.e 

Novi, Ml 48375 
Fax* 248-374-9100 

aORJST 
Fuf| time Counter Help needed. 
Southfield location. Cal Pmtera Ftow-
eriand (313) 482-2776 

It you entoy working with people, tova 
to travel, and earn top dofca/. our 
sales I marketing company is looking 
for you!! Cal (888).876-6957 

FOLDER OPERATOR 

Seeking Individuals with book manu
facturing folder experience lo work 
7pm -7am, Sun., Moa, Tues. or 
Wed., Thura., Frl. and everyother Sal. 
Time end a half is paid over 8 hours 
per day, plus shift differential lor the 
night shm. We offer a competithre 
salary and benefits package which 
iOcfudes our employee slock owner
ship plan, medical, dental and vision 
benefits, lie and disability .insurance, 
tuition reimbursement . and other 
numerous benefits. Those interested 
in being a part of the team, send your 
resume or apply in person to the 
Human Resources Department. 

BRAUN-8RUMF1ELD, INC 
100 N. StaeWer 
P.O. Box 1203 

Ann ArtW, Mi. 48106 
Fax 313-662-5449 

A smoka free work errvironment 
EOE 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR. M-time lor South-
field property manage men! company. 
BenefiU. Ca3 Mon. thru Fri.. 9-Spm. 
(810) 356-1030. EOE. 

DRYWALL HANGERS 4 Finishers. 
Must have toots, transportation 4 
experience. Top pay. (313) 261-1153 

EARN EXTRA money - in-store dem
on* tralors needed in your area Ca». 

1-800-967-6468 

DRIVERS PART-TIME- Earn 
$10O-$16O. per *eek Chauffeurs 
License/ Police Clearance reou/ed 
Catl after 6pm (248) 557-7631 

Onwtn 
SEMI DRIVERS 

$40,000 • $70,000 
2 yrs. experience or 100,000 

miles. Clean record 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 

459-1166 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER 
Part-time needed to drive teams to 
and Irom atretic events afternoons 
and weekends. Mu$! have a CDL 
license group B endorsement P Con
tact Saf Malek, Ladywobd High 
School, (313) 594-2323 

DRIVER, FULL TIME Tractor/Trailer 
with current CDL for building supply 
company. Appty at or send resume 
lo: SMEDE-SON STEEL, 
12584 Inkster, Redford, Ml 48239 

Driver 

At Gainey, you'll" get 
HIGH MILES 

and 
HIGH PAY! 

« Inexperienced slart. £t 
tttJmie 

• Experienced earn up to 
40e/mfle • 

• No sTip-seating! 

1-800-987-9911 

DRIVER 
0EARBORN company. COL required 
Full time. ExeelSenl benefits S7rHr 
Send resume onfy. General Mgr., 
6935 Cttase. DearbOm, Ml 48126 

DRIVER 
'm Engine Test FacJity in 
rtlvonia seeks driver to 
opiraie smas company van 

Local pick-up and delivery. 
Good Driving Record A Must! FuH 
benefit package. Send resume 4 
salary requirements lo: McLaren 
Engines 3223 W. 8 Mite, Uvonla, Ml 
48*52 

- DRIVER 
Farmington Hi«» distributor seeks 
Driver with CDL B classification. Musi 
be able to pass DOT physical 4.drug 
test. Competitive wages 4 fringe ben
efits. Appty In person at: 23975 
Research Dr., Farmington Hiils. E. of 
Haggerty, S, of 10 Mle, 

DRIVER 
For major tood distributor, Excellent 
wage & oeneito. Send resume 16: 
Driver, PO Box 09168, Detroit, 48209 

.-. , DRIVER 
INFUSION Company seeks indi
vidual for a fuB time driver position. 
Current chauffeur's fieenso and 
excellent cVMng record*. Company 
vehicle supplied. NO PHONE 
CALLS. Appfy In person onfy;. 

fronvxCornble!* Inluslon Car* 
12407 Stark Rd. 

. Uvonla, Ml 481 SO 

DRIVERS 
SmaH package delivery service has 
immediate openings for extablished 
week day 4 Sal. routes Company 
vehicle provided. Must have good 
driving record, social security card 4 
valid Michigan tcense Starting pay 
$7.25, Apply in person Mon-Fri . 9am-
5pm •'•• 

City Transfer Company. 
15001 Fogg St Plymouth. 

drivers 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Experience needed. Immediate open
ings, excellent pay. 313-835-5151 

DRIVERS 
TRACTOR-TRAfLER 
LOCAL PEDDLE RUN 

Looking for hard working, dependable 
person seeking fuB-time employment 
with local distributori co. You must 
have 1 yr. city dm/ing experience, 
dean M V R , be DOT qualified, and 
have a CDL with A 4 H endorse-
rnents. We offer competitive wages 
with ahjll benefit package as follows: 

• BCVBS Health Insurance 
• Dental A Optical Coverage.. 
• Life insurance' 
• .Paid Vacation* 4 Holidays 
• 401-K Retirement Plan 
Apply in person at Columbian 
Express Services, 18700 Meginnity, 
Mervindale, Ml. or can (313) 928-7770 

DRIVERS WANTED. Domino's 
Pizza, day. 4 evening jhrfts. Must 
have good driving record, have own 
car wAnsurance, Call or stop by 
41728 W. Ten Mte. corner of Mead-
owbrook. ' (248)349-9101 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Excellent opportunity for retirees 4 
colege students! Immediate pos'rtioris 
open lor the transporting of handi
capped 4 elderty persons Very flex^ 
ible schedule (lua or pari rime). Hours 
of operation. Mon.-Fri., 7am-6pm. 
Exceflent driving record required. 

Call (313) 537^1333 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
Qualified OTR Drivers are needed. 
Must be 23 yrs. of age, possess a 
valid CDL-A Kense with 2 yrs. expe
rience and a dean driving record. 
Weekly pay -w.'excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e . Cel l Rec ru i t i ng 

1-800-666-7633 . 
An Equal Opporturiity Employe r 

DRIVERSAVAREHOUSE 
CDL, heavy Irfting required. $l i .50/ 
HOUR START. J1.06,Sour raise per 
rear for 3 years. $t4.5QMOUR 
AFTER 3 YEARS. Excellent benefits/ 
union. 50-60 hours per week. Mon-Fri 
only. Sena resume to: 

P.O. Box 606353 
SL Clair Shores. Ml 48060-6353 

EDM TRAINEE 
Must read blueprints 

Novi area 
(248) 344-4080 

Education , 

.DIRECTOR OF 
EDUCATION 

. INSTRUCTORS 

Fult-Thme Openings 

A» opportunity to > n a 
leader in educational ser
vices The Contract Educa-

• tion Services Owision of 
SyVan Learning Systems 
seeks . certified instructors 
with reading 4 math experi
ence (or daytime positions in -
learning centers within 
Detroit, Ml Public Schools, 
We emphasize positive rein
forcement 4 sett esteem 4 
offer a 3:1 studenl/instructor 
ratio Positions to b6gm mid-
August 

In return for-your expert.se 
we offer a competitr^e-com
pensation package, com-
plele training and a 
stimulating professional 

: setting. 

.Interested and qua-'fied can: 
dictates shoulo lax their 
resume, copy of teach.ng 

. certifcate and salary require
ment to':' 

Dept: HRTNMI97 
Sylvan Learning Systems 

248*43-863! . 

EOE. 
Women J Minorities 
encouraged to apply. 

No phone calls please. 

EMERGENCY 
COMMUNICATIONS 

DISPATCHER 
Receive emergency cats, complaints, 
and inquiries from the public; evaluate 
information: and dispatch police, fire 
and emergency medical service. Full
time shift work, including nights. 
weekends and holidays ' •, ' 
High school graduate or equivalent, 
plus one year tuB-t-me experience in 
either:, military service (DD214 
required) or dispatch o< puoTie safety 
employment. Musi possess a valid 
driver's hcense and a good dnving 
record Musi be able lo communicale 
wen in English, both verbally and in 
writing, work well with others, and 
function under stressful situations 
Typing 30 wpm preferred Applicants 
wilV be subject to a lengthy testing pro
cess and an extensive background 
Investigation. -Residency within a 15 
miles radius of Southfield required 6 
months after probation. Starting 
salary $27,469, plus a comprehensive 
beneft package. Unriorms provided. 

City of Southfield application' form 
required Appfy no tater than 5 00pm. 
Friday, September 5. 1997 at 

CITY OF SOUTHF1ELO 
Personnel Depanmenl 

. 26000 Evergreen Road 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

EOE WFiVrVI A Drug Free 
Workplace 

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 
PROFESSIONAL 

lo eked an Employee Assistance 
Service. Wilt be responsible for 
overall program operations including 
orgaruzrfig, drocting; budgeting and 
staffing Will also develop proposals 
and market program services to oorrv 
partes as w-eff as document and 
report -program results Master's 
Degree with 5 years related 
experience 

EOE send resume to Oakland FamJy 
Services, 114 Orchard Lake Rd Pon
t i c . Ml 48341. or FAX 248-658-7201, 
Attn Human Resources 

0RIVERS • WAREHOUSE 
Positions for established glass dis
tributor. We desire seK motivated and 
service oriented people. Great oppor
tunity for men, women, retirees- pr 
students. FiA'part-time. AH shifts 
open. Second shift 4pm-Midnight. 
Progressive wage package. Benefit 
package available. Appfy in person: 
SAF-Ti Glass, 11950 Globe Rd, 
Livonia,1,* Mi. S. of 1-.88,1 WockE.of 
Newfcurg. ' ' • • . . 

OFflYER 
lumber yard needs driver. COL or 
chauffeur* Poerwe. Good pay, flexible 
hOOri. Dart 313- 563-1600 

.'• DRIVER OTR 
CDL Class A with HAZMAT. 2 year* 
experience. Home week-ends. 

313532-7572 

• DRIVER RECRUITER 
A Downriver bated TA. Carrier Is 
W' eeekSng motivated WMdual.tof 
' ow owner open for recruiting 

oepi^tmenf. . 

The Weal cahdkJate fiuV have »1 
leest 3 year* reenjitirig experience 
*M a proven track record of succe ss. 
Pftasa eel 1400-733-897». Ext. MO 
c<iobm» resume w«fi laiary require 

vTOperai 
Ttyfefl. Ml,48160 

D R I V E R S : - C O L 
Locel Rputei. Salary, bono! • OVM-
Crfie, To llKJOwtt Cat Oirtenr C.t. 
C9/P, ¢48-203-0000 

DRIVERS 
Fc* orewlng ceb eompeny. 

eel W *K*c*«on 
513-591-2328 

DRIVERS 
$100 STARTING BONUS 
COL A or 8 and CHAUFFEURS 

Local driving. J8-$12/hour 
CALL SYNERGY FOR DETAILS: 

(810) 442-1112 . 

DRIVER - low truck 
Fun time, some nights. Experience 
riot necessary. Prymouih/Canion 
area. 313:459-0O53 

DRIVER 
Truck Driver needed for jandscape 
contractor lo drive single axie dump 
truck. Oreop A COL w'aif brake, com
bination vehicle endorsamenl. 
Mechanics) experience helpful. 
t12.00.'per hour. (313)455-1350 

•DRIVER WAfyTEO 
CDL6 Required 

Percentage on-caU basis. 
Contact or cal GorcY. 313-948-7411 

DRIVER WANTED. • Experienced 
with at least * Class "C" eertificetioft 
hcense: National company with com-

rftitJve wages arrf excefierit benefits. 
xceflent epportunity aavancemerit. 

ComWer skills a plus but not 
required. Musi be »b'e 10 atari 
ImmedUtefy, EOE 
Apply at: 2830 E. Michigan Ave., 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 or send 
fWUfl^.' '';':~~ ; --'—--': :• 

Education 

FINANCIAL AID 
DIRECTOR 

We are seeking a highly-motivated. 
results-oriented indivioual to manage 
our fast-paced. Financial Aid 
Department. 

Responsibilities include: staffing 4 
Supervising' student accounts plus' 
preparing fhancial aid and admlnistra-, 
tiva. reports. 
Management and financial aid experi
ence Including knowledge of govern
ment F A programs & regulations 
along with strong analytical and com
munication skills required, A.Bache
lor's degree preferred. 

Qualified 'candidates should send/ 
FAX resurhe with sa'ary history or 
ca». MR. A. VIGNONE. School 
President, at: 1248) 799-9933 (FAX: 
(248) 799-2912). NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, 
26555 Evergreen. #500, Southfield: 
Mi , 46076, EOE-WF. 

EINSTEIN BROTHERS BAGELS 
HIRING ALL POSITIONS 

Apply in person. 9-5prii, Mon-Fri 
at 5 Mte 4 Sheldon, Plymouth.; 

ELECTRICAL ASSISTANT needed. 
Panel wiring, new equipment design 
and buM. Computer tracking for a 6 
plant country wide operation. Good 
annual income, health benefits and 
pension program. Call Dan 

• • . • . 248-35"2-l566 

ELECTRICIAN 
Electric control installation. Trouble 
shooting experience end general 
construction work. Licensed, pension 
plan, and blue cross. Send resume 
lo: 8751 Wafren, Plymouth, Ml 
48170 

ELECTRICIAN HELPER 
;Tnaohine toot, panel wiring: conduit 
bending. .313-7944762 

ELECTRICIAN / JOURNEYMAN 
Commerdav'Residentlal. 3yrs experi
ence. Competitive wages & benefits'. 

(248) 28Cf-3900, Fran 

ELECTRICIAN - Journeyman {M.'F) 
and Apprentices (residential). Troy or 
CantorVNoYf. FuH tme, benefits. 

248-476-4657 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN. 
Steady work, Company expanding, If 
you ere professional minded, please 
cal so we can d'«ou$s the best posi
tion available for you. Wages 4 bene-
Hi to' match, Matone Electric Co. 

1-800-293 5959 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Growing Architecture firm has posi-
t>ons available for qualified, candi
dates wfth required experience; 

PROJECT ARCHITECT 
Bachelors degree m Arctvtocture. 
Proficiency with AutoCAD V>2 or 
V13 Minimum 7 years expenence in 
Architectural Firm, 

CAOD OPERATORS I 4 II 
(2) P0s.6ons 

Profcient with AutoCAD VI3 arid 
Microstation Ver. 5. Minimum of one. 
year experience in Architectural or 
Engineering Firm. High School 
Degree ana CADO training program 
certificate required. 

Compensation: To be negotiated 

Note: Applicants will be lasted on 
skills and abilities at. time ol 
appl-catiori; 

MARK ENGLISH ASSOCIATES. 
INC.: 

20122 Livernois 
Detroit, ML 

Call .313-862-9272 
or Fax Resume 313-862-1190 

EXPERIENCED 
CARPET CARE 

West Bloomrietd Nursing Center has 
an immediate opening for an experi
ence person in Boor care Job duties 
include use of carpet and tile floor 
machines to maintain optimum 
appearance. This is a part-time job 
with a very competitive wage. For 
details cal Kavin Yaden at (248) 
661 -1600. Apply in person at 6445 W. 
Maple Rd , W. Bloomfieid 

Fabricator/Layout/ 
Welding Positions 

Structural and Wise. Steel 
Ideal Steel and Builders' Supplies, 
Inc., a Q l rated company, has several 
openings for FABRICATORIAYOUT/ 
WELDING PERSONS EXPERI
ENCED IN STRUCTURAL AND 
MISC, STEEL (INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL) in our Hamburg. 
Michigan facftty. Must be famihar with 
blue prints, take oft materials lists, 
preparing steel, and also customer 
onerted. Working environment Is 
dean. sale, modem, and state-of-the-
art, with opportunities for advance
ment. We offer competitive wages, full 
benefits-including 401K. For an inter
view appointment, fax resume to 
810-231-9568 or c&l 810-231-1722. 

EOE 

FABRIC LIBRARIAN 
Responsible for Fabric Library 

Part-time position. 
Phone 248^649-3020 

FARM 7 PRODUCE 
Openings for roadside stand sales, 
p» • -
ak>r 
jckina vegetables 4 machinery oper-
iior Plymouth 313-459-0655 

* Field Administrative 
. Assistant 

For office in Dearborn 

* Project Manager 
Administrative Assistant 

For St Clair Shores Office 

S100M Commercial Construction 
company Exce'-'enl wages. Benefits 
and work environment. Person must 
exhibit excellent computer, skills 
(Mcrosoft Word. Excel, 60->wpm) 
organizational skills, and have a 
sense of urgency. 

Mr. Mark Frupatnck, E V P. 
John M. Olson Company 

26210 Harper Avenue 
St. Cta* Shores, Ml 48081 

FRANKLIN CIDER 
MILL 

$6 to $10 per hour plus bonus Full 4 
part time. Mo experience needed, wia 
tra*x Seasonal, Sept, Oct, Nov. 
Apply at 14 Mile 4 Franklin Fid. 

2 4 * 626-2968 

FRONT DESK 
Appfy el Days.Inn Hotel. 

3&55S Plymouth Rd, 
bhvn Levan 4 Newburgh. Livonia 

GENERAL LABORER 
Opening* at a smalt manufacturing 
company in Uvonia. SoM work his-
lory and High School diploma or 
GEO required. $8.50 to start, 
Errptoyer paid health Insurance and 
hpfiday*. 401K appfy at 32920 lndu*i 
trial Rd, E. of Fa/mlngtco between 

1-96 and Plymouth Rd. 

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
advancement. Immediate openings 
available. 40 hour* per week, plus 
possible overtime. Benefits. Starting 
$6.75 lo $ 10 per hour. Mifford Town
ship. (248) 684-055S 

GENERAL LABORERS -
pool company seeking general 
laborers 4 maintenance. Immediate 
openings. No experience necessary. 
Top debar paid- Benefits' avaiabie. 
CaS 246-477-7727 

* GENERAL LABORER * 
to train as garage door repair person. 
Commercial 4 residential. Must be 
handy with tools 4 most supply.own 
tools. Starting at $9.T»our- for the right 
individual Ca«: (313) 923-6105 

GENERAL LABOR for precision 
machine shop. Mechanical ability an 
asset. Must be dependable and a 
hard worker Apply at 12700 Marion. 
Redlord 313-537-0490 

GENERAL LABOR 
General Labor 10 assist Construction 
Manager on job sites Semt retired 
OK. Must have own transportation. 
Variety ol tasks. From $7.50. 
Call 24&-626-8890. ask lor Sheryl 

FRONT-END LOADER 
To $14/hr. 

Salary, benefits, bonus: C.t.Corp 
248-203-0000, Fax 248-203-0047 

FULL-TIME HELP wanted, craft 
warehouse, craft experience helpful 
S7mr. Boutique Trims. 21200 Pontiac 
Trail. South Lyon 

' FURNITURE > 
STOCK HELPER 

Looking for dependable indi
vidual for a part-time position at 
our Novi store to help unload 
trucks, prep merchandise, main
tain - showroom d'sp'ay and 
clean. Good starting rale with 
dean, smoke-free working con-
diions. Approximately 15 hours 
per week, evervngs and week
ends. Apply in person or call: 

LA-2-BOY 
Furniture Galferies 

27754 Novi Rd 
248-349-3700 

(on Twelve Oaks M i l 
w service drive) . 

GAGE COMPANY in Novi looking 
fori 

• M.ll Hand 
• Lathe Operator 

Experience necessary. Good pay * 
benefits/ full tme. Air conditioned 
plant (248) 380-8515 

« Mechanical Engineer 
TROY LOCATION 

Ful tme. profit sharing, 401K, insur
ance,, vacation. Stable 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

Troy, Ml. 
810-583-9400 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER. 

Senior Quality Engineer to oversee 
international OEM Tier 1 supplier. 
Customer contact iwffh big 3 and 
transplants. Acts as a Itaison.between 
quality engineers and manager. Inter
faces with manufacturing facilities. 
engineering, and suppTiers. Requires 
BS/BA and 2 lo 3 years supervisory 
and quality management esperience. 
Please 5*M1ax' resume and salary 
history to: 

HARAOA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi, Ml 48375 
Faxl 248-374-9100 

'•' ARCHETECTURAL PROJECT 
MANAGER m'nimum 5 yrs 
experience 

."CAD PERSON w.'minirnum 
3 yrs. experience 

• ORAFTSPERSON w/minimum. 
3 yrs. experience 

¢48-541 >2388; Fax: 248-542-0255 

ENGINEERS 
AUTOCAD OPERATORS 

Apex Engineering Go 
32333 MaHy-Dr. 

Madison Ha.. Ml 48071 

ENGRAVER 
Farmington Hilts distributor 
seeking quaked Individual. Musi 
be proficient in Windows arid 
have excellent PC sWs. Good 
organization and comrhunica-
Bonj skills, data entry a must 
Must Interface with Engineering 
and Production on proj^ts. fifi-
fthe. permanent positions avafia-
fcle. Competitive salary with 
excellent benelil package. 
Please $$nd resume: Engraver/ 
P.O. Box 697, Farmington, Ml 
46335-0697 E O E . 

ELECTRICIAN/PIPE FITTERS 
1 yr, experience. ExoeBent benefits. 
JIC. Electric inslaHatJco, Oearpom. 
CaR lor appointment 313-584-B97Q 

DRIVER WANTEO, must haye 
dependable vehicle, part-tme work. 
Good additional income lor Indepen-
dant driver. Ca» (810)220-1 BOO. lax 
(810)220-5320-

ELECTRICIAN 
Ptyrhouth based manufacturing 
firm requires a hands -on Industrial 
Electrician. Skills should melude 
reading ot schematic*,' hard wire, 
trouble (hooting *kifls, press con
trol* would ba desirable. Able to 
work with minimal supervision. 
€xce*en» benefit*, pay to cPm-. 
mertsurale with experience. Appn-
catJon* from 8-4. Appfy tn perton 
i t E & J fyUnt/achjnng. 300 
liSdustrial Of,, Plymouth . 

ENTRY LEVEL Warehouse position 
availaW* In our custorfier pick-up 
area. Great opportunity lor career-
minded Indivjcjual with . excellent 
opportunity for advancement m the 
company, Fut 4 part time position* 
available. Please appfy In person at: 
Art Van • Westland, 8300 Wayne M. 
between Warren 4 Joy. Ask for. Mr. 
Boudrie or Mr. Davidson 

FIELD SURVEYOR 
Up to SlLper hour! Consulting Firm 
has immediate career opportunites 
for self'-motivated individuals. Travel 
required. Pad training. SSSG'hour, 
startina $9.50^00?, after 30 days, up 
to $125ir possible w-itKn six months. 
Benefits include: full health and We 
insurance, dental benefits. 401 (k) with 
match, Sect<m 125: Fax resume or 
appfy in person at: 

1877 ORCHARD LAKE RD' 
SUITE 201 

SYLVAN LAKE, Ml 48320 
FAX- (248) 335-8668 

FILM SALES 
PHOTO LAB TECHNICIANS 

Immediate openings for full-time film 
sa'es and part-time photo lab techni
cians, Experience helpful but not 
required Training will be provided. 
We provide paid vacations and holi
days. Blue Cross, profit shanng and 
an employee purchase program. 

Appfy in Person: 

MPEAV 
20219 Cartyse 

Dearborn (313) 274-9500 

SALES ORDER DESK TRAINEE • 
To $50Q'wk Salary, Bonus. Bene
fits. CaH Michael. Personnel Data 
248-Z03-O0O0: fax 248-203-0047 

Financial 

RISK MANAGER 

Interfirst Wholesale Mortgage 
Lending, one of the niton's leading 
mortgage lenders, is dedicated fo fos
tering a progressive environment that 
promotes professional growth and 
achievement We currently have an 
outstanding opporturiity tor a deta.-fr 
oriented, analytical R>Sk Manager. 

This is' a technical position that 
involves monitoring and managing 
interest rale risks associated with 
aspects of the financial market, 
assisting ki general hedging and 
pricing policy formaSoh, 'and exe
cuting trades and loan deliveries. We 
need an individual who pays '00m-
ple'e attention to accuracy arid is pro
ficient in Lotus 1-2-3 and other 
analytical toots, Must also possess a 
minimum of a Bachelor's degree in a 
re la ted d isc ip l ine , s a l a r y / 
responsibilities will be commensurate 
with experience and abiMies. 

In exchange for your services,, we 
offer an excellent compensation and 
benefits package. Interested candi
dates shou'd send their resume* to: 
InUrflrst Wholesale Mortgage 
Lending. Human: Resource* 
Dept, 777 E. EI»»nhow*r, Suit* 
700. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258, 
Equal Opportunity Employer MT/DW. 

IntwFifHi 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work. We pay 
every week Ask for Mr. Frenk*. 

(131)449 8334 

GAGE TECHNICIAN 
A. T, 4 G . Inc. a manufacturer of pre
cision products has an opening on the 
day shift (or a Gage Technician on the 
quairty team The canddate must 
have strong communication stalls, 
experience with blueprint reading and 
experience with gage function and 
design 

We offer: 
• Competitive Pay 

Comprehensive Medical Benefits 
401K 

• Ufa Insurance 
Paid Holidays 4 Vacations 

Apply today at: 

A T . & G. Inc. 
30790 West 8 MJe Road . 

Farmington H-ils, Ml 48336 

GENERAL LABOR 
High School graduate or GEO equiva
lent for molding of vinyl parts., com
pounding, nwong chemicals, clean up. 
Pays $7 $8 per hour WILL TRAIN. 
401K 4 BENEFITS Appty to: 

First Technology 
Safety Systems 

47460 GaSeon Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-451-7878 
EECVAAE 

GENERAL LABOR needed part 4 fuft-
time for power washing service. No 
experience needed, wi5 train.'$ahr. 
Immediate openings; 313-513-7089 

• GENERAL LABOR 
Royal Oak pool company seeks indi
vidual fori swimming pool cleaning, 
Immediate start. (248) 268-0080 

GENERAL LABOR 
Walled Lake auto supplier. Plant envi
ronment. Lifting up to 50 lbs 1st shift. 
Lots of OT. $7fAv 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Fufl time pos-tion with benefits. Will 
train hard worker. Diamond Tool Man
ufacturing, 14540 Jib St, Plymouth, 
Ml • (313)416-1900 

GEORGIA'S Gift Gallery 
in Plymouth a 15.000 sq ft 
retai store hiring highly moti
vated full 4 part-time posi

tions. Call Michete 313-453-7733 

Classifications 800 to 500 

B 
(*)7H 

Help Wanted General 

M M W H M 
GROUNDS PERSON 

•needed lor large apt community In 
WsttJand. Fut time seasonal. -

Cal 313-459-6600 

GROUNDS 
2 Ful time seasonal position* avail
able arid (1) fus time permanent posi
tion with benefit* at large, apt 
community. Appty al Lake In The 
Woods Apt*. 2500 Lake In The 
Wood* Blvd., Ypsilanti 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
needed pert tme for school age & 
pre-sohoof, day* « evening*. AJTStar 
Gymnastics (248) 380-5330 

NAIL TECHNICIAN NEEDED 
Wilting lo work evening*. Clientele 
guaranteed. Cafl Georgee «t Total 
Image lor appointmert 313-525-2750 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed CosrnelolOgisL we are very 
busy and need you. We offer hourly 
wage pfus bonus and an excellent 
medical 4 dental package. CaH John 
ryan associates 1-800-552-4870 

HAIR SALON 
FuS service, in Novi looking foe recep
tionist lufl 4 pan time. 

(248) 344-9944 

HAIR SALON in Farmington Hils ha* 
room tor an assistant to grow into a 
Styfist Starting Pay $300 week. 

(248) 851:9043 

* * HAIRSTYLIST** 
CLIENTELE WATTING Fun or part-
time. Duke* Family Hair Shop, 
RedforoVLrvonla area 313-531-6597 

HAIR STYLIST, l icensed, lor 
shampoo help, Thurs. 4 Sat., J&tv. 

Farm^igton HSs area. 
Ca« Maria: (248) 553-7490 

HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED 
CiienleSe Waiting 

Hair's Inn. Livonia. 
{810) 471-0830 . 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Are you loofcng to be self -employ ed? 

Call arid leave 4 number 
(313) 459-8314 . 

V ' 
HelpWutedGeoertl-

mm—mmmmmmm 
* AFTERNOON 
FRONT DESK 

* HOUSEKEEPER 
Red Roof Inns ol Farmington Ha* H 
looking lor afternoon front desk 4 
housekeeping pensonoef. We offer 
pleasant working corxi'Jons. Up lo 
W.50Vhoor. benefit package, and. 
training lor advancement to othet-
cfcpartmehi*. 24300 Sinicota. Far*v * 
ingtori Hit)*: 

•M*. 

*.' HOTEL 

Due to growth 4 expansion Vd- I k 
lag* Suiie*. the Midwest* 
largest 4 most experienced 
provider of short-ierm fur
nished apartment*; is seeking 
highfy motivated and energetic 
Ind iv idua l* or severa l 
position*.: 

t Housekeeper* 
• Housekeepng Supervisor 
• Inside Sale* Represonu^e 
• Outside Sales 

Representative 

Housekeeping posftbns pay up 
to $100 per day. Al position* 
ofler compeSrve compensation, 
benefit* and 401k Rehable 
transportation is necessary, 
mleage reimbursement. 

Please fax resume for sa'es 
positions to 0. Bixler a I 
248-488-1143. Cal Jim for 
housekeepng positions at 
248488-1120. Dept. 14722. 
Promctng a drug-free work 
environment 

. An Equal Opportunity 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E m p j O v e r ^ _ ^ 

HAIRSTYLISTS NEEDEO lor lufl or 
part-time Experienced preferred. 
Benefits Farmington Hills,area. 
Ask tor Ondy, (248)471-0140 

Hairstylists 
$6.25 Per Hour 

BoRics is the place for you! Our 
new wage package guarantees 
$6 25 per hour plus the opportu
nity to earnmore. We s.M offer 
great heaVi benefits, provide al 
equipment, and have more paid 
holidays, vacation, 401k and 
more great changes. Stop in at 
5 4 Newburg, Grand Fuver 4 
Halstead, 5 4 Merrimari or call 
Krista lo find out mora. 

1-800-f568-84B4 

GLAZIER 
Drug free company needs experi-
ence<5 Glazier for residential 4 light 
commercial . Harmon. Glass, 
Farmington (248) 477-1716 

GATE ATTENDANT 

A Farmiogton Kits apartment 
community hiring mot,vated Indi
vidual for Friday-Saturday, lOprri-
6am shift. Seniors Welcome. 
Appfy in .person at: 

MuraocDs 
Management Office .-
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington HJlv'MI 

N W. comer Of 
t -• Grand Rrver 4 Drake: '. 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TOFCfiwr itsat • ON otuxta 

NO FEES- - NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia 
(24.8) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster 
(313) 563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Ferndale 

(246) 541-7272 
14303 Fenkell. DetrOil 

(313) 273-0100 
16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe 

(248) 773-9877. 
710 W; Huron St., Pontiac 

(248) 332-5555-

COME SEE 
USV TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE, JANfTORIAL, 

HOTEURESTAURANT • MORE 

GOLF COURSE maintenance tor 
Prestwick Vir.age Golf Oub In High
land Flexible hours, early starting 
time, great for retired person Uni
forms provided. Golf prrvileges on 
Mon Staruig pay f>7 per hour. It 
interested, contact John Kufto, 

(248)689-6353 

GOLF COURSE 
POSITIONS 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations from individuals interested 
only m working seasonal, temporary 
work for the toSowing positions at the 
Pheasant Run Golf Ckib Pro Shop 
Assistant ($7.00 hr) . Seasonal 
Laborer ($6 50 hr.), Cart/Range 
Attendant ($5.25 hr.), Applicants for 
Seasonal Laborer and CarVRange 
Attendant must be in, possession ol 
current, valid. Michigan Driver's 
license and an excel'-ent dntfrq 
record with no more than two points. 
Applicant may be required to appfy for 
his/her driving record, at own 
expense, through the Secretary of 
State, Applicants must complete 
Canton Township application form in 
Ifs entirety and return to Canton 
Township Personnel • Services Divi
sion. No taxed app'ica'jon win be 
accepted. Applications must be 
picked up at the Canton Township^ 
Personnel Division, 1150 S Canton 
Center Road. Canton. Ml. 48168. The 
Charter Township of Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis of.race, 
color, national origin! sex, religion, 
age or disability ih employment or the 
provision ol services. An Equal Opp-
portunity Employer" ' '• , -

HAIRSTYUSYTS 
& Manicurist 

Fua or part time.,Guaranteed wages. 
Paid vacations Streets ol Lrvcma 4 
2nd of NorthviGe. (313) 261.-6160 

HALLMARK STORE 
Full time person. Friendly 4 
energetic. Apply Card 4 Grft 

Center, bvorxa Mall . 

HANDYMAN M.F • QuaWed indi
vidual to do general repa rs tor bwkler 
on new construction home. Part time 
Can am only 248-357-4O40 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
INSTALLERS 4 REFINISHERS 

Experienced. Call Rob. 
80O-404-2037 

HOTEL 

The.lnn Hotel is looking for a 
weekend front desk clerk. 
This part time person must 
be able to work Saturday, 
from 7am-3pm and Sunday 
from 3pm to 11pm. 
tf you are thi* dependable 
part tirie person, appty in 
person as soon as possible 
at any time of day. For a pos
sible on the spot interview, 
apply Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 
9am to 5pm. 300 N Hunter 
Bfvd., Birmingham. Ml. 

HOTEL 
We're the Best!! 
And you can be, too! 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is now accepting 
appTcabons for. 
« Front Desk 
• Night Audit/11pm-7am 
• Housekeepng Stiff 
« Janitors/House Staff 
• Bartender 
• Banquet Setup 
Competitive Pay/Benefits. 
4 Flexible Schedules! 
Please appfy in person ; 
for immediate iniervew: 
Best Western laurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mile O l-275.1JvOnia 
(313) 464-0050 

HARMONY HOUSE 
Sales person full- tme Great opportu
nity for music- enthusiast who is 
cheerful, reliable, and tnjty believes 
the customer comes first Competitive 
wage 4 benefits pacxage, !ndud:ng 
dental Applications accepted at: 
30830 Orchard La*e Rd. S/14 Mi 

Farm.ngton HiKs 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
INSTRUCTORS 

Full/part-time. M<n. 5 years field 
expenence (248) 358-2478 

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS . 
Experience w>th Mac (or creating 
pages or with illustration tor hand 

drawings. Call Patrice: • 
(248)358-4270 

or fax resume: (248)358-3021 

GREENS MAINTENANCE 
Plum Hollow Country Club now 
accepting applications "for Fall 4 
Winter hep starting ai $7/hr* 
depending on experience. • 

Call (248) 352-2436 

GRINDER HAND 
Experienced only - Surface 4 Jig 
Grinder. Excellent working conditions. 
Air conditioned shop. Benefits. Retire
ment plan. Plymouth/Livonia area. 

(313) $91-2335. 

GRINDER HANDS wanted - Experi
ence not needed, wit train. Full bene
fits. Apply at-. 22635 Hesiip.Dr., 
Novi, • 

GENERAL HELP 
Good pay. We need people with basic 
carpentry- skiSs to instaa Our awning 
products. We provide a fun time posi
tion, with good pay, company vehicle 
and equipment. Start immediately. 
Call Mri Bob at (810) 478-9311 

GENERAL HELP 
Growing'Storage. Equipment Manu
facturer looking for dependable, 
responsible persons lor light produc
tion arid warehouse. 40 hrs. plus. 
Advancement and bonus opportuni
ties. Day shift Wages comrriensurale 
with experience. H3o experience 
helpful. CaH, fax or send resume to: 

SPM • Attn: Personnel, 
46981 Liberty Dr., Wixom, Ml 48393. 
Phone: (248) 624-9070 
Fax (248) 624-9072 

GENERAL HELP 
$14.91 To Start 

No experience required. 
Positions open lor local dust sample 
collection with Air Control Company. 
We'trein. Fitf-time. Slart immetf atety. 

Paid vacation*. Profit sharing. 
Cal Mon. or Tues. (313) 328*501 

ENTRY LEVEL WELDING 

Are yovi looking for * great oppof-
tunfy? Are ycy searching fo< a dean 
work environment with »tate-of-the-art 
equipment and a management team 
that care* about your future? Look no 
farther.PfYmoutn manufacturer' I* 
seeking a bright, energetic Indrvtdual 
tor a VVetdmg position Selected can
didate wiK learn MIG and TIG 
Wekjng. Must have the desire lo 
tea'm «eml-*utomaSc »nd robotk; 
applications. WiR traW We offer com-
pew>e wege* end an. excellent bene-_ 
f i l l program including tuition 
reimbursement. Please send resume 
to Welding. P.O Box 701395,•• Ply
mouth. Ml 48170 or ceft 

(313) 207^710 

FITNESS TRAINERS 
Peter NeiSOrV* Personal Training 
Ok/b Is looking for certified fitness 
trainers or exercise physioloflist. Part 
or M-time avaitabie. Flexible hour*. 
High earning potential. Please fax 
resume to: 248-661-2415 

FITTER - 5 year* min. experience. 
Top wage* t ful benefit*. 

GENERAL LABOR I PAINTER -
Afternoon shift, entry level position 
with Ml benefits. 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR • 5 yr*. 
mln. experience. Top wages 4 (u*! 
benefit*. 
WELOER - 5 yrs rnin. experience. 
Top wage 4. full benefits. 
Appfy in person: U. S. Fabricating, 
1947 Haggerty Rd, Wafied Lake, 
Ml 

""FlORAl: DESIGNER POSITION 
AND DRIVER POSITION . 

Experienced, fuB-time for busy shop. 
WosttancV LVcrta: Decker Florist, ask 
for Judy: ' (313) 261-9060 

GENERAL LABOR 
Aggressive person lo assist in esseriv 
birng of priming presses. Steady work 
year round with established Farm-
trigton • company. Mi/st be neat in 
appearance and witting to learn. Log* 
and comroon sense baski requ-ire-
ments. Please appfy at-
Woherine FtexograpNc Mfg, Co. 

20774 Chesiey Or. 
Farmington, Ml 48336 

GENERAL LABOR 
Automotive Prototype Manufacturing. 
Machine. Shop experience he'pful 
Overtime, profit sharing, a'r oondi^ 
tioned, 401K. Retirees • welcome. 
Apply MondaVthru Frl. 9am-3:30pm. 

Delta Research Cori>. 
32971 Capifol 

.. Uvont*. Ml 48150 
313-261-6400 ' 

GRINDERS, EXPERIENCED 

Wit-o-matic Cam Grinder needed 
with experience on Indexable Car-' 
bide Inserts. Excellent Wages. Med
ical, Life, 401 (k). Overtime, days 
248-474-5620 between 9-5 p.m. for 
appointment or apply at 23600 Hag
gerty Road, Farrmr^lon H-lls. 

GRIND HANO/MACHfNE SHOP 
HELP 

needed In Livonia area. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Benefits 
after 90 days Call between 9am-
5pm at (313) 591-1044 

GROCERY 
PLYMOUTH MARKETPLACE 

Now accepting applications for 
•MeafDeli 
•Bakery/Cafe 
•Produce/Stock 
•Floral ' . 

Appfy in person - 9am-5pm B! 
110 Y/. Ann Arbor ROad 

GROUNDS CREW 
needed for H<kory Creek Go« Course 
YpsiiantiCanton. Retirees welcorr.e. 

313-454-9693 

Help Oesx 
SERVICE SUPPORT 

SPECIALIST 
Southfeld based company Is looking 
for a full-time energetic, people ori
ented person to help us provide out-
standng dent service to our end 
users. Our company philosophy is 
"WE CARE" and we are looking for 
individual* trial share-our philosophy. 
YoVN be operating in a highly visible, 
leam-oriehted environment where 
your contributions wiH be noticed.'.The 
ideal canddate wiS have experience 
supporting Windows95, Otfice97, 
Group-Wtse e-mail and Novell net
works. Excellent personal skills and a 
desire to provide oufstano-ng service 
is a must! Knowledge of accounting Or 
f-xiance would be a definite:plus.' if 
you desire lo be part of oo.r team, 
please send your resume and salary 
history to Job *333I-SSS. PO Box 
307, Southfeld Ml 48037 or (ax 
248-352-0018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOT J08S OF 
THE WEEK 

. Immediate Openings 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN ..-
Data coliection co. seexing a profes
sional individual lor fiekJ service 
repairs, installation, and tratrvng 
Travel-throughout Michigan - must . 
have reliable transportation. Must be 
computer literate. Prefers 2-3 years 
expenence' 
PANEL WIRING AND ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLERS • Multiple opertngs 
for anyone with sorrie prior experi
ence Must be familiar with blueprints 
arid electrical tools. Farmington H.ns . 
area. Salary dependent on 
experience. 
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN - PC , 
Assembry. troubleshooting, instalting 
software Must have 1-2years expem 
ence. Hardware knowkiege a must. : 
Starting salary $.1,000 • $13 00 pas 
hour plus bonus. 
CREDIT RELEASE - Full-time posi
tion doing crecll checks, collection -
calls also determine if orders are qual- -
ified based on 'inlormation. Salary 
$20,0O0-$25.0O0 plus bonus. Expen- -
enoe m CTedVooflection 
DISTRICT MANAGER - aeaning;* 
company in Livonia is looking lacaj 
responsible individual- with 2 yeafe/ 
related experience, or other manage- * 
rial expenence.' Plan. - coordinate, * 
inspect engineer and oversee ma.V>- • 
tenance activities at assigned clieM * 
locations, work with human resources,* 
and effectively manage subordtfale,* 
employees 
UVOf f tA 
SOUTHFIELD 
TAYLOR 
AUBURN HILLS 

HELPER 
Wanted for machine shop, part or fu1! 
time in Wixom "area Call Chnstine 

248-478-1745 ext 225 

HELP WANT€D 
Dunkin OonuVAmoco station in Ply
mouth on Ann Arbor Rd. Fell or parti, 
time, mdnites 9pm-5am $7 25 per W. 

(313) 459-5944 

HIGH ENERGY required---live ani
mals, teaching cMdren, 'hands-on" 
science presentation, tax resumes to: 
313-207-8312 ' 

Hl.LO DRIVER. ' 
Westside logistics co. hiring Hi-Lo 
Drivers.. Warehouse/Transportation 
experienced onfy. CaB 3(3-464-3170 

HOME FASHIONS 
MANAGEMENT 

Expanding home fashion company is 
seeking career profess'Onats lo \6rn 
Our learn. We are seeking store man
agement trainees and In-store deco-
ra l ing special is ts. Previous 
expenence with binds, walpaper, bed 
and bath accessories a plus. VVafed 
Lake, Farmngton and Troy locations. 
Benefits and eam,$8-$10 per hr. 

Call: (313) 455-4400 x203 

HOMEMAKERS WANTED 
Work dunng school hours cleaning 
homes in Farmington Hl ls .4 West 
Bloomfieid area .1248) 489-7049 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
A large apartment complex In Sterling 
Ht».. i» looking for a Custodian. Duties 
to Include, but not limited Id: 
spreading mulch around trees, pkJOng 
Jp trash on the grounds, painting 
curbs, weetfng gardens and cleaning 
apartment*. Appfy at 

Autumn Ftidge Apartment * 
36300 Decjjindre Road 
Sterling His., Ml 48310 

E06MF.V.H. 

GROUNDSKEEPER lor large apart
ment community in Rornuiu*: Must 
be able to work In aH types of 
weather conditions. Must have own 
transportation. Appfy in person: 
15001 Brancp. Romulus, 48174. EOE 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
General grounds work inSkJe and 

Outside of apartment complex, 
Valid Mchigari driver's hcens9 

248-852-4388 

GENERAL LABOR 
Energetic Individual needed. Ful 
time, fait paced operation. Excellent 

ay 4 benefits. Appfy wfthtry 5820 
"x Rd , Westland. ft 

GENERAL LABORER 
Fuft-time, Kirting pay $7/p*r hr, Full 
benefits alter 90 day*. Please call 
between 6*m-3pm (313) 454^830, 

(leave message rf no answer). 

GENERAL LrBORER - Replace
ment window Installation. No.experi-
ence necessary, Transportation a 
musL Full-time, Beneft*. good pay, 

Leave message: 610-813-9853 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL time position for person who 
enjoys working outdoor*. Musi be 
motfvaiecl, detail oriented, ebie lo 
work with.litUe supervtsioh and reli
able; Previous experience a plus. 
Starting wage el $7.60 ptu* benefits 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159. 
or send to Box 11921 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

HOME MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Needed for group homes In Livonia, 
4 Canton Mustba trained, WCLS or 
MORC. 1 year of experience Cal Jor 
appointment Mon-Fri. 10-4: 

(313)953-8553 

HONE & LAP HAND 
2 yrs-experience required. Must be 
famSar with a* gauging t Sunnen 
Hone machines. oVa'ified candidates 
please apply or tax to: Ventura Indus
tries, 45301 Port Street, Plymouth; 
313-459-3900; FAX 313-459-6147 

HOSTESS POSITIONS available at 
prestigious builder model home* 
assisting Sales Counselor*. Ann 
Arbor, Canton, Novi areas. 30 hr. 
week. Send resume Attn: Diana 
Curtis: . 

The Selective Group 
27655 M«*febei, Sule 130. 
Farmington Hit*, Ml 48334 

(no phone ca i * please) 

313-266-8600/ 
810-352-1300,' 
313-284-07?7. 
810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

* 

Housecleaners •„• 
FULL MEDICAL, 
DENTAL * LIFE • 

INSURANCE " 
Full 4 part-time, Mon-Fn. days. t 
company car. $6 50-58 50 to start^ 
inducing pax! driye time,- ^ 
uniforms, paid holidays/vacations *•» 
bonuses." CaB to fnd out why... , 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING', 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM V 

CLEANERS 
(248) 473-9300 ^ 

HOUSECLEANERS . 
Days, Mon-Fri, Part-time, MAKE 
YOUR OWN -SCHEOULE/iexible. 
Car 313-722-9400 

HOUSECLEANERS 
S6 50-$9,hr Mon. thru Fri. 

Fufi benefits 
CLASSIC TOUCH MAID SERVICE 
27600 Farmington. S. ot 12 Mle, 

248-489-T99Q 

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOUSEMEN. 
BREAXFAST HOSTESS 

Full and pari tme,, benefits aYailab'e. 
Starting at $6.00 hr. Apply at 
Hampton Irm. 27500 Northwestern 
Hwy Southfield (248) 356-5500 

HOUSEKEEPER: 20 hrs weekly, 
light housekeeping for independent 
sertors. Experience 4 references 
required. Full benedts -810-474-720-t 

HOUSEKEEPING r 

Part-time housekeepers heeded lor l t 
and 2 bedroom Corporate Apart- :. 
merit*, Iccaied in Drabber and sur- . 
rounding areas, Looking for ,' 
hardworkmg. dependable iridvidua's . 
who take pnde In their work, and want . 
to be a pari of a growing nat-onai .' 
company. Great opportunities lor , 
growth; Reliable transporlalion . 
needed, must have own supples. $7/ > 
hr. • benefits + vacation. 20-30 hrs a \ 
week with potential for more Please • 
fax a letter of interest to -
248-540-2063, attnl Kristen, or cal 
Mon.-Fri, 9am-4pm. 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Full time for apt complex in West-
land. No experience necessary, 
CaFt ' ' 313-455-7)00 

GROUNDS PERSON, full time, year 
round, LivoriJa area. Experience pre
ferred. Potential lor advancement 
Include* rnodlcal 4 dental Insurance. 
Uvonia Trade Center (313) 2J1-4887 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Birmingham buMer needs Host/ 
Hosleis to, sit in furnished models-
Send resume 10: 

JRDC 
Attn.' Lisa 

31700 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 120 

Birmingharri. Ml. 48025 

HILTON SUITES 
Metro Airport 

Has openings for the 
foHowing position*: 

* Housekeeper* 
* Cook* 
* Food Server* 

Apply In person al: 
Hilton Suites 

8600 Wickham Rd 
Romulus, Ml 

HUDSON'S 
HEARING AID .', 

CENTERS 
WJ1 Iran for a posit'on working 3 days v 

per week in Hearing Health Care. '' 
Perton selected will rotate between • ' 
our Summit Place and Oakland Ma"l ' 
ofces. No evenings or weekends. "' 
Excetent opportunity. '« 

Can M/. M: (248) 674-2915 '« 

Human Resources 
RECRUITMENT SPECIALIST 

Pro Therapy of America, a division ol 
CompHeann Is a nafionaf firm in the 
exciting fkdd of Med'caJ staffng. We 
are seeking an energetic, motivated 
individual with good customer terviee 
end *«!*"» *ki«* to petfam recnAinc; 
of licensed Therapist* w hospitals 
and healthcare f ac i l e * across the 
nation. Good compen** tion Including 
base *nd Incentive plan, professional 
work environment, exceflent benefit* 
and career envelopment ccportunity. 
Call today • (248) 203-1026 

»>eatinc/ccolina ' 
, *—, NEEO M O R E MONEY? s 
B j L o o k l n o lor expetleneed •, 

L 5 U tnslafler/Servic* Technlclaf*.'*'-
E xe« n ent pay, ben«fit».Cai|lof 

confidential Weivlew. (313)513-8400 

http://www.co.oakland.mi
http://expert.se
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HUMAN \ 
RESOURCES 

r Management of 
"Employment 
D & r T B a r * , a »1.5 billion 

financial InstJtu6on and a 
leadsf in the Community 

> ^ " 2 l " * * f Y . seeks an 
J g r t o w w * and dvriarricprofes-
-»onaJ capac+e o« anticipating 
Matting needs and recruiting 

vfnd retaining top employee 
1 talent. As Manager of Employ-
0 * r t . the ideal candidal* will 
rhave a scOd undemanding of 
4*npioyment taws. Affirmative 

M e l l o n , the Michigan job 
-market and insight into the 
banking industry. This highly 
™ » posiSon roouir es a ccViiv 

i # e « and enthusiastic people 
'pjnfcin capable ol working v.ith 
-•Jl levels 0* management 
- Excellent communication skiss 

i r e essential . Bachelors 
j degree, and a minimum ot 

ttvea years of progressive 
Human Resources experience 
are a must. If you are seeking 
a n opportunity to advance in 
an exciting and growing envi
ronment submit your resume 
to: 

Human Resources 
D 4 N Bank 

? 363 W Big Beaver - f 250 
Troy, Mi,. 4S084 

Fax: 810-740-2229 
Home Page: 

httpJrwww.dn.portup com 
O&N offers a highfy competj-
tive salary and compensation 

. "package including a generous, 
40 t K program and comprehen-

; s lve f l e x i b l e b e n e f i t s 
package 

EOE 

.Human Services 

JARC (Jewish Assoc for Resi-
Jtentja) Care) is a progressive 
.agency serving adults vnth devel
opmental disabilities. We riave 
the highest standards tor clem 
care, and believe our wages and 
benefits are'the best m the area 
retirement plan, choce o( four 
mecScal'dental plans. We insur
a n c e , t u i t i o n , scho larsh ip 
prog/am 

I N D E P E N D E N T L I V I N G 
COORDINATOR 
Supervise Independent tr.-.ng 

'.Program and coord-nate daily 
Irving 'of 12 clients Supervisory 
experience required, degree pre-
terred. Send resume to JARC 
28366 Franklin R d . Southf.eld. 
Mi 48034' 

•- An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

. f a n S2000 A WEEK 
I S For aggressive in home 
'• il Closers, Lots of stamina Need 

, desire, tor money. We tra-.n, 
motivate, svppfy insurance, ail leads 
401K.. Come (0>n the money makers 

- i n the air quality he'd Ca!> for an inter
view now. (313) 513-8*00 

HV AC-PLUM BING-
ELECTRlCAL 

''• WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT . 
N e e d e d lor Men establ ished 

:expandmg company located « Farm-
fngtbn H.is. Challenging opportun.iy 

• tor an experience parts 4 equpmeni 
calico to manage inventory & HVAC 

/equipment program Assist the Wa're-
'» house Manager 4 Operations U i n " 
> eger w.the organization of developed 
{ systems'to dstribuie parts 4 equip--
7 merit. Experience m the plumbing/ 
{ HVAC industry required Strong orja-
I rtaaOonal skills & interpersonal skils 
[required. Excellent benefits package 
1 provided including 4QUk) w.'match. 
(profit sharing. & educational reun-
)bursement compet*ve wages 
I . Contact Jack al 
I . • (2*8) 477-3626 

\ ID/OD GRINDER 
• Must be able to hcM dose tolerances. 
» have own tools. Benny Gage, 41270 
• Joy Rd.. Prymouth, 313-455-3080 
> t -

' • * ' • • ID/00 GRINDER 
I VAL-U-TCOL 4 GAGE CO 
t ' • 27675 Joy Ftd , WesHand 

. 1 . - - . 3 I W 2 2 - 2 3 O 0 -

r INDUSTRIAL • 
MACHINE 

. MAINTENANCE 

Manufacturing company seeks 
* cand ida te for entry leva) 

machinery repair. Kne layout, and 
machinery rigging. Requirements 
include general hand tool knowt-

•*dge, mechanicai repair experl-
e n c e . a n d a t h o r o u g h 
understanding ol hydraultc/ 
pneuma&s systems. We offer an 
excellent benefit package and 

- competitive wages. Interested 
\ cWvJtfates Shodd send work his-

" Ton/ * i th salary requirements in 
confidence to: 

Maintenance 
• 1351 Hix . 

Wesiand. Ml +8185 
EOE 

- ' INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
jR*ne<*a!e fuJ time positions open for 
Industrial Sewing Machine Opera
tors. Pay starts al *5 .?5 - overtime 
pay ;s avaSaWe. Sewing experience 
required. Leave message after 

.,fcjrri - ( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 2 - 5 8 1 1 

Industrial Shop Help 
MULTIPLE SHIFTS. Forging com
pany in need of aggressive. moCvaled 
WSviduais for industrial shop work. 
Must know basic math & be familiar 
arith measuring. Poor shoo, hi-lp 
experience a pws- 313-535-1786 

Information Systems 
Security Administrator 

tta Dental Plan of Michigan is 
I lor the quaJmed candidate to 
tent and support an'Information 

Sejoyrity Prog/am. In addition to the 
da^y processing of request for main-
Irame and PC network appOcation 
ieeurity, this position' wil aiso be" 
responsibS«. for the fbitowVig-. 

••"• Developing and writing security 
pofcfes. 

• Bulking a seourity awareness 
pcofrvn-

' - * Conducfrg audits of. the riewrorks 
' - " • jnd asshting'in securVig the 
. , ' jrterneVlntranet. 

- If you hav« exposure to any of the foi-
iowhg: NovelNetware3.1¾ IntraNet-
WaAs 4.11, PeppteSofL K)MS, Top 
Secret, M S Access, Informix or 
Orade and Ike tho; oc^ortunfty.10 
expand yoof sJdl set m these areas 
B ? i sexirty administralor, please 

' submit-.your resume and saia/y 
lab^ltemerits. to: . " , • • . : . . : 

•TifcHa Dental Plan of Michigan 
'•*'••'••• Human Resources• . 
v'^,." P.O. Box 30416 

,}* Urtsfna. Ml 48909 

T EO€ M,f/UV 

* s QUALITY INSPECTOR 
•MavWacturing Prm seeks ouafrped 
M M d u a ) wfm Wgh School Diploma 
i . i v r n A ^ J . ^ U F J l it i«* k *u* 1i vr* 'oli £ 0 aourva'eriL M u s « h a v e 3 y n . 
1 rl—-»«»eriertce using k^specSon 

t Must teacJe to read tAie 
using 

a i p r t e n t Musrt b e aWsto 
« * » . Mathmattcany Inctned. 
6 ^ rasort* c< apply to: 

! •' PO Box 319 
, Pt«TiOU«\ MI .4SJ70 . 4 ^¾1^ i/AAE 

INSTALLER 
• ' , . , . . 

i M TVn* iPdsitioo Office seeks refi-
Lt><« IrrirvWual to piece sdyertlsa' 
Snaobi on svcermaAet certs. Good 
(salary p W ioeral aBowanos. 
f V * \ T A X * « C«r Nece 

*"V 
Ho axpanepp* recjuVtA Most 
-̂« have InsOrarxe. • 

Call Debbie 
. . a f t e r 12 noon. 
^1^800-935-0090 
•r: ext. 533 

.^H6 ROYAL OAK CONTINUINO 

^A^Wp 
p o i l t i o m : enOllsh/Boclal 
r Convotera, t f ld W«tK 
an/ certrficetbn raqU/ed. 
" ( 2 4 8 ) 4 3 5 ^ 3 0 0 

H Help Wanted General 

GROWING BLOOMFIELO KH.LS 
Insurance Agency needs energetic, 
positive, experienced help. Now inter-
viewing fof Convnerdat CSR, Com
merc ia l Techn ica l Assis tant . 
Receptionisi/Cterical. Computer 
knowledge a' ptu* Apptied Agency 
System Prefened. Good benefits. 
Competitive salary. Excellent working 
conditions. It you are at another 
agency & you can do this work with a 
smJe you should come ia'.k to us, 

Repty 10. Box »2156 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Mi 48150 

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
Experienced no fauli P^P and Auto 
Property damage Please rory to P O 

Box 5154, Southfield. Mt 46066 

INSURANCE AGENCY in B'oomfeld 
Hills desired CSR wi« train the right 
person, computer expenence neces
sary (248) 540:4460 

Insurance 

CLAIMS 
ANALYST 

Health Care System has an 
immed'ate open-ng tor a 
Claims Analyst with 2 or 
more years ol medcal 
claims expenence, 
inctud^vg PPO processing 
Position requires ICD-9 and 
CPT-4 kooAledge vsrth 
exce"en! corrimun^a'.'on and 
customer ser\-«e skils 

A competrse sa'ary and 
bene!,! package accompany 
this post-on interested 
candidates shou'd forward a 
resume includ.ng salary 
requ,renr*nts lo 

NAS Reply Sersice 
Depi 6BH158 
300 R.er F>lace. Su^e 5550 
Detro.!, Ml'48207 

Equal OpporVjn.ty Employer 

INSURANCE 
ComrrerciaJ and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

- Producers/Sales 
Many Opefkngs 

Expenenced Onty 
Fees Company P a d 

Ann Bell P e r s o n n e l 
24044 Bngham Pc»n:e Or. 

6-ngham Farms, Ml, 48025-4348 

(246)54(3-3355 Fax S4(>8165 

MULTI-PERIL RATER 
Process new bu&ness. renewals, 
e.ndorsements. cancellatioos. etc 
Prepare proposals, corr.puter Merate 
and agency experience preferred 
References required Farmington 
rttls Ca'l John at (248)' 655-2600 

INVENTORY ANALYST 
Local beauty supp!y distributor 
seeking mdrvidua) with experience in 
inveniory control, problem serving 
and compter sMls reo^w-ed: Se^ 
slart'-ng iridr/xluals wishing to jon our 
exciting, fast-paced environment 
should submit resume to Nalco. Dept. 
329, 23200 Hajgerh/ Rd , Farmington 
Rifts. Ml 46335 

INVENTORY HELP NEEDED 
SeeXing dependable honest person 
for full i-me position tracking im-en-
tbry m growng office equipment 
sa'es'repair company. Ask for j . m 

248-356-2300 

Is Hiring Enthusiastic 
Indtviduats 

Excellent Opportunity 
Full Time &, Part-Time 

Positrons Available 

STOCK 
CASHIERS 

FULL TIME BENEFITS 

Blue Care Network 
with Dental 

Vacation 
Excellent Starting Wage 

Experience Preferred 
Apply in person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W: Seven Mile 

Livonia 

JANITOR 
General bleaningi'mairifefiance. Good 
benefits/pay Call: 31$-963-7980 or 
send resume to: Janitor, 1652 W. 
Fort. Detrort. Mi.. 4S216 

•JANITORIAL 
Accepting applications for janitors oh 
Tues. 4 Thurs; between 11:00-
3 30pm, Afternoon shift. Call: . . . . 

Lakeside 8uild-ng Mainsenance 
. 810-352-1494 

JANITORIAL 
Cleaning offices Evenings. Up to $7/ 
hr. to start. Livonia, Ptymouth. and 
Sduthfekl areas.' (248) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL 
Pua time, days] Romutus area. Good 
pay. Start Sept. 1. 810-759-3700 

JANITORS NEEDED 
NortfMile area Midrvghts. $7 per Hr. 

' (249) 332-0730 
JEWELERS WANTE0 

Custom Desigrt Studio in need of 
WaxeriWodei Maker- and special 
order jeweier. Experience is a plus 
but cart train. 248-626-2886 

JOB COACH 
Training persons with devetopmental 
dsabitties in.various work settings. 
ReEaW* transportaboo. high school 
dipipma/GEO, and Olivers license 
required. Temporary on-caS. Good 
wa g«. Appfy in person, 8 lo 2 30 p^ti. 
weekdays or oaS for appointment.-. 

Services To Enhance Potentia) 
PlacemerU Department • 

2941 S. Gufley 
Dearborn, Ml «8124 . 

(313)563-264.1 

,-',-' E.O.E-'. 

I Job Fair 

PALACE SPORTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT : 

' W e d , Aug. 27, 1897.from 
- «00 -500pm. 

at The palace of Auburn Hiifs 

As the sultry summer days start to 
coot down, come -Join us. at The 
Patace. at wa oist healed up for hew 
Pistons and V e e r s seasons.. Inters 
vtows for parl-bme events ppsrSone 
offered wv^ha-spot. Appfcahts must 
t e at least 17 or older. Pleasa cat 
(810) 3404144 Wfth cuesSorvs of 6u» 
Job Hottne a t . ( 2 « J 377-OtM fet 
more infofmatiOo. - . . • : • 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyef 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-tyre Saies Associates needed at 
a l 5 (xafionj. Fi«iaW« nbum, days, 
nigritt A weekands, Homemakers, 
seniors, studVits wsloome. GreSl 
a^nospher* & 
Wtvla Lak» 
W. Btoomfield. 
NoM 
Northvdl* 
UvCoi* 

ee d<s«ourys. 
699<»50 
*51<6» 
344-4588 
344-0290 
427*506 

K'tOS TVME for Pryrrxiufh/Cerrton 
schools. SeeWhg Aasfstanl fof befor* 
a n d . afi*< school prog/arn. C«» 
313-42O-704OK miareeted. 

KNITTERS WANTED 
bu&y machlfie, WorV e l home, 

,(248)1647-19)8 ,--. ' 

. LABORER' ' 
For hesvy (ndustrlat factory work. 
H « « V Y wtV>a required. Tutl-Ume 
oofitioh*. OoOd bay with banafrts. 
Appfy lo per»pn a l : 8484 Rood* Of.. 

T : • • - • , C i n l o n 

U B 0 R E R F U t l TIME • Plnckney 
job » » . t e c i h o e operation a plus, 
but, wtl tralrt. Wages rtagotiaWe. C « l , 

Help Wanted (reofral 

KITCHEN 
DESIGNER 

Growing Wholesale Oistnbutor 
of Mcnen 4 bath cabinets, 
s e e i n g to add qualified kitchen 
designers for both our Troy & 
Wixom locations. Candidate 
mirst be hard working, with 
exceptional Interpersonal skills. 
Previous kitchen designexpen-
eoce a must. Computer Aided 
Design experience a plus Com-
petitrve compensation and ben
efits package. Calf Mr, Davis 
1 8 0 0 - 7 2 2 - 4 4 0 5 or s e n d 
resume to; 

P, 0 . Box 930368 
w Wixom, Ml 48393 J 

LABORERS 
RESIDENTIAL bmWer m B-rmngham' 
Bloomtield Hfls area seeking person 
to hand'e many responsfclites, Full 
lime year round pos^-on Flex'Wa 
hours. Ideal tor o-logee students Ca!l 

(248) 2S8-9453 

LAB TECH 
Part-time-lab techntian tor PC 
board shop Some coTege chem
istry experience preferred 
Appronmalety 20 h/s 5 days pe/ 
weex AppV t\ person Circu ts 
DMA. 32900 Cap.'.a!. Lr.on,a, oh" 
ol farmington. S of 1-96 _^_^ 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
LABORERS AfJO SUPERVISOR 

Fu:i or part t-me SoutWeW company 
(810) 354-3213 

LANDSCAPE & LAWN 
Maintenance he'p needed Full time 
Please ca!l 1-800-637-4609 

Gcod PayAViii Tran 
LANOSCAPifJG 

Ca'l or leave message 
at 248-42^0656 

LATE NIGHT WITH 
SNELLING 

If you cant come sea'us dunng ihe 
day'wB have eitended hours m the 
evening to accommodale your 
schedu'e Entry le^-et to Executr.e 
level poison CALL TODAY - BY 
APPT Of^LY. TUES. AUG 26th 
AND WED . SEPT 10th 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-13O0 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Must be able to set up and operate 
large eng-ne laines Afternoon sKfi 
Excelent pay. benefits and retirement 
package No phone ca."s Indca'.e 
position and send resumes to. Voesf-
'AJpihe..28975 Smith Rd . RonVus. 
Mt 48174 AHn D T 

LAWFlRM-RunNER 
PERMANENT part-tme. S6 50 Hr 
Please contact Kim at 

(248) 540-3340 

LAWN CARE APPLICATOR - Expen-
e'need .or mil Iran harOivorkjog, 
en-J-iusastc person Top pay. Bene-
U s O ^ i t - m e , (313)538-4500 

LAWN CARE TECH TRAINEE to 
$400>wk Salary. Benefits. Bonus 

Personnel Data Report 
248-203-0000. FAX. 248-203-0047 

LAWN. LANDSCAPE. 
SNOW REMOVAL 

and SUPPLY YARD 
Pos-tions avertable Beneiiis aval-
able Pay upon experience 

AsX tor Jame: (243) 347-5990 

LAWN fMlNTENANCE 
CREW MEMBERS 

for Wixom area Co Cut-N-Care Inc 
Must have drivers license & owner 
t/ansportaton (248) 344-0070 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
LAN0SCAPE 

30-40 hrs. per week, experienced 
oay. 248:253-9338 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Must be dependable i hardworiung. 
Pay based on experience Plymouth 
area. (313) 416-9718 

*

LAWN WAlf'(TENA>JCE 
Livonia based company 
seeling Giperienced indi
v idual onry lor lawn mainte

nance 4 landscaping 40-50 hrs 
Excellent wages (313) 917-9696 

or (3131 425-9696 

LAWN MOWER 
MECHANIC 

Some experience .necessary. Must 
appfy riperson: Dave's Engine. 8513 
inkster Rd. be rween Joy 4 Ann Arbor 
Trad 

. LEASING AGENT 
Farmington KJls apartment comrnu-
rvty seeSdng energetic and enthusi-. 
astic indivl3uais to Join our leading 
team Experience preferred, but not. 
necessary. Please apjMy m person at 

\Vmdemere Apts. 
24890 Independence Dr. 

Ask for Sebastian: (248) 471 :3625 

LEASING AGENT 
for Apt convourvty in PryTTiouth. Fuft-
tmewrth weekends. Experience pre
ferred. Please can 313-453-2300 or 
Fax resume to: 313-453-.5424-

LEASING AGENT 
Fu^time for Soytfifield Apt. complex 
Benefits,- CaS Mon. thru Fri , 9-5pm 
(248) 352-8125. ; E.O.E. 

l iASiNa 

ASSISTANT LEASING 
AGENT 

For epartmem complex. Some office 
work. Part time , hrs.He^tve. Ca-I 
248-476-6868 behveeri I0am-4pm. 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Leasing position available for enthu
siastic i n d W u a l wt>6 enjoys working 
with the pubfc. Outstanding leasing 
aWrty and understanding of mar
keting required. Attention to detail 
and professional image a must. Top 
wmpensatipo package and training. 
Send resume to Box #)969-
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, M! 48150 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Kensington Manor Apartments 
is In sevch of a professionaJ 
IndMduaJ lo work witti new cH-
ents Vi tourtng them through 
Farminglorrs finest apartmerM 
commuvtyl Must be accus
tomed to a busy offee with 
great personal sWSs. 
Must be wining to wortt week-
enr j» , . G r e a t p a y , ; ful l 
benefits. 
Fax resume: 248-474-1372 

3, mm !Bj;,A«r^rras mm mtmk 
LEASING 

CONSULTANTS 
Beautiful upsoa!* apartrherrl 
Cbfhmunify in Farrhirtgtoh KWls 
IS tooWng tor LsWof l Consult
ants who art enthusiastic, 
motivated *rd who enjoy 
h«Wng peopl*. Does W* 
sound » • you? We ©«*r a 
kirrna* tfaWng program and 
oof compensation package 
Iretudss bonuses, insurance a 
competitfve salary end. trie 
0«>orWiriy to work with 9 » 
best Pieasa fax your resume 
to Property Managamant. 

(24o) 4 7 3 - S 5 5 5 

www«oM»--wsw»««*s-3reia'OS«?* 

IEASINC3 
CONSULTANT 

(Part-Tfme) 
rweoed at Novt propenv. Soma ev«-
niogs and wsekaoda. SaJei axperi-
eoce helpfut. Ca l : ( « 1 0 ) 3 4 9 - 8 2 * « 
(ax resum* to: (810) 349 8891 

LEASING CONSULTANT/ . 
ttEftlCAL PART-TIME 

16 hoursAvseK <4 hf»/day) f « 
luxury apaytrnent In (JowtSowri . 
Birmingham. CaK, ¢48-645-11.91 

• Help Wanted Gvoeral 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Property management company 
seeking Leas.ng Consultants fey var
ious apartment communities in 
Western Oaxland County. Need ener
getic and organized people with some 
sales expenence: Competitrve wages 
and commissions. CaS Marilyn: 

248-865-1600 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Large apartment commun.ty inTroy 
IcoWng tor a full time Leasing Con
sultant. IndMdua) should have a 
urvque blend of personal ski)1* tor 
working with the public. We offer an 
excellent benefit package with salary 
compensation based on experience. 
Must be available to work M o n . 
Tues , Thurs . Fri. $ Sat, Ptease send 
resumes to Nykel Management. 
1911 GoitviewDr, Troy, Ml.84084or 

Fax to 248 643-6501 ' 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Concord Management, a leading 
Property Management C o , has a 
posflon ava:iable tor an individual ro 
perform a'l aspects of leasing Quali
fied candidates wia possess leasing 
and'or sales experience and a 
working knoft-todge ot Word arid 
Excel, For considera'jon, lax/'send 
resume an.J desired salary lo: 

FAX: (810)620-6540 
Bndgewaier Park. 5801 Bndgewater 
Onve. Clarkslon. Ml 48346. E O E . 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Growing property management com
pany seeks Leasing Consultants and 
community managers lor suburban 
apartment communities. 
We need experienced individuals with 
a positive atifude lo join our w.rwig 
team, Musi be hard--«vorxing a n d 
cusloTier-servioe oriented. 
Competi-.e salary and full benefits 
Send resume to 

Mr Greenville 
30833 Northwestern-Hoy 

Sinta 124 
Farmington K.Rs. Ml, 48334 

or FAX lo 248-539-0*52 

E O E 

LEASING 
HOSTESS 

Property Management company 
seeking energetic, outgoing 4 moti
vated peop'e to work part-Lme 
(approx 20-25 hrs.*wk) for apartment 
communites in Commerce To«nsftp 
4 Ncrr-i Prefer experience but mal 
tran the right person. 
Cat Manr,Ti . 248-865-1600 

LEGAL COURIER 
Immediate openings m expanding 
firmMon-Fn, 1-5, up toS9houri Must 
have re'iable transportation ' and 
knoA'edge ol-tn country area 

(248) 548-8790 

LIBRARY WORKER 
Leadmg Ibrary services f.rm offers 
exceptonal opportunity to work in uni-
versrry Ibraries Prefer cottege experi
ence. Competitrve wage with benefits. 
Transportation required. Cat Dennis 

(313) 4 5 9 - 9 0 9 0 

' LIFEGUARD/ 
POOL CARE 

large apartment community in 
Wesfand now hiring 'lifeguards 
thru rmd Sept Posrtion needs 
CPR 4 lifesaving cemficaWn. 
Part 4 tuH time pos-ions: Fax 
resume Id 313-467-8366 or 
appty al The Landings Apts.. 

0 Lakev-ew Blvd . 
Wesfand. MJ- 48185 

L I F E G U A R D S / S W I M INSTRUC
TORS - Farmington YMCA. A l shifts. 
Apc*-y at 28100 Fa rmngfon Rd or 
ca'l J;!l al 248-553-1933 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Wrestler Aulo-Maton Products 

ElectronsfaoWy is ax>»pVig apprica-
!>ons lor the afternoon shift $7.u5/hr 
lo start Bonus eligible after 90 days; 

potenral of up to S1&hr. after 6 tnoi 
401k, BCBS and-Dental Appfy Mon .-
Fn . 8:30a.Ti-tpm 22700 Heslip Dr., 
Novi. i. block E. of Novi Rd- 1 Week, 
N of 9 M!e Rd. 

• ECjual Opportunity Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Due to tremendous grroirth, we are 
searching lor dependable! high 
energy people with positive work' 
experience and winning attitudes- We 
are searching for fight assembry, 
warehouse and custodial paWiers. 
V/ages start at $6-8rhour based oh 
the positon. and partners can earn 
$8-10rtour within one year. We offer 
excetent *ork hours, a clean environ
ment' with Irendfy people, medical, 
dental, and profit sharing. Apply in 
person Mon-Frl- 8-S at 

CiNTAS CORPORATION 
39145 Webb-Or, WesBand 

(ofl Warren between 
• Hevtburgh and Haggerty). 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean. effi6ent metal starr ing 
fadtity seeks asspciales for run
ning a tapping Machine. No 

experience necessary, wilting to 
train. Knowledge of SPC helpfut 
AV sMts 'available. ExceBenl 
salary and benefits, 4 0 l k and 
bonus prograrn.. Appry in person 
at E i t Mflftufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr.; Prymouth. Mf. V 

LIVONIA - Large 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard, no basement no garage; S875/ 
mo. + deposit. Available 9 -1 . CaS 
Mon. AM 8-2'S.-. 313-434-6686 

LOAN P R O C E S S O R / 
EXPERIENCED 

Flexible hours. Excellent pay struc
ture with bonus plan & benefits Send 
resume Jo:' First Mortgage America, 

24681 Northwestern Highway 
Suit* 227. Southfield, Mi. 48075 

Attn: Larry 

LOAN PROCESSOR TRAINEE 
Exce l lent oppor tun i ty . Basic 
computer/secretarial'clefical skills. 
Experience. .ir> banking/ i inance 
helpful. Flexible hours.Pay commen
surate with experience. Company 
benefits. Send resume to: Loan. P/o-
cess'or Trainee, First Mortgage 
America, 2 4 6 8 1 Northwestern 
Highway, Suite 227, Southfield. Mi. 
48075. Attn: U n y , * ' 

. LOAN REPRESENTATIVE , 
FuV time. Consumer lending experi
ence required. P C skits a plus. 
Excellent. benefits. ResumA'salary 
history. Personnel. 269 Oak, Wyan
dotte 48192 ot. F a x 313-S85-3264 

LOCKER ROOM/ 
POOL ATTENDANT 

. LADIES OlVlSrOff . 
Fitness LjSA Health Spas needs a 
mature person to work ful-time in pgf 
tocker rocnVpool area. Respor>s*<« to 
operate rental station and keed locker 
area neat 4 cSeajn. Work 3 days per 
week arid aarrV salary, pkjs refitaj 
fees. Appfy in person Of ee l . oh 
Tuesday. Thursday or Saturday.at 

m^n^M 
30000 Tetegraph Road 

i .{at \i'A M<le}'. 
, : . - . - Southfiald 

••'-'' ( 248 )358^700 . . 

MACHINE BUILDER 
TROY LOCATION 

Must be able to weld & read r A * -
pnnts. Fufl time, prorrt sharirw, 401K, 
insurance, vacation. Stable 30 year 
comp»hy--
, DALLAS INDUSTRIES 

1050 E. Maple Rd. 
Troy, Ml. 

810-583-9+00 

MACHINE OPERATORS neededtor 
Wixom based aotomoav* SuppBar, 
Fu» tfme positions, day and night 
Shift, Experience prefafred, yrfU train. 
Contacl Oarmy, 248^960-4144 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Operators needed to run packaging 
e<vtemeht fof. growtrvfl pharmacy 
businass. SNfts avaSabw: 5am-1pm 
end 6prn-5arn, Mon-Frt. Born* week
ends. Appfy; SPS, 33510 Schoofcftt, 
Uvonia, N\V fOrnar farmtngton. 

MACHINE REPAIR 
M a l n l a n a n c a parsons 
needed wfsfrbng rpechsn-
fcel or etectneat«tj3*f!«oce 

with CNC In a t ratated »upf«rt •KJJp-
mtrt CompeMve * » « • a beoeMt. 
O l MorvFft 3 1 > « 9 - 7 0 0 e Of eppfy 
at 7777 Rhonda. C«nton.\-'. 

MACHINE 

•

OPERATORS 
Wa are an expanding toot 
company and have require

ments tor various grinding and 
machine operators. Starting wages (or 
trainees is $7.50 - $10.50 per hr. 
Experienced operators from $12 50 -
$18 50 per tv. Modem, air condi
tioned factory with great benefits, lot* 
of overtime, and opportunities lor 
advancement 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• E D M (Convent ional ) 
• Surface Gr inders 
« Manual Lathe Operator 
• Mill Operator 
• Centsr iess Grinder 
• B lanchard Gr inder 
. Wi re E D M 

G E T A JOB W I T H A F U T U R E ! 
CALL, FAX Oft VISIT 

M O E L L E R M F G . C O . 
43938 Prymouth Oaks Blvd., 

Prymouth. Ml 48170 
FTiono: 313-416-0000 
Fax: 313 -416 -2200 •-

MACHINE OPERATOR 
(Automated) 

Our company is a leader in the 
area in high volume pCastic con
tainer manufacturing. The tech
nology we use to do this is some 
of the fastest in the world! The tal
ented mdrviduat we seek must be 
Stalled in the forkiA-ing areas 

• Quality-
• Mechanical Repa-r 
• Troubleshooting 
• Product-on 
• Teamwork • 

In return, * e have the (oilOAing lo 
brier -

• Training 
• Excellent Benefits 
• Clean Work Environment 
• EJCitement 4 Challenge 

If you have the abilities necessary 
to get the job done and can bo 
depended upon, then send a 
detailed description.ol work his
tory to M O A Attention H/ft, 1351 
Hix. Westland, Ml 48185 , 

MACHINERY MOVERS 4 
RIGGERS 

Experience with torklrft up to 40 Ion 
1-«XM42-2116 

MACHINE SHOP 
Full tme, steady work available in the 
M,?6niTanning1on H?Ss area. Day 
shrfL some overtime, machine opera
tors. Some openings for the mature or 
retired person, recent experience 
helpful, wB train. Some part bme 
openings available for students. Paid 
vacaboos, hoHdays 4 heath insur
ance, 401k. 
81CM78-1745 axt 225 

MACHINE SHOP 
Need Sew Operator lor day shift 4 
night shift. Must be able to work Irom 
prints and routing of parts. 1. year 
experience, prefened Company has 
history of steady work. Comprehen
sive wage arid benefit package. 
including profit sharing pan and. 401K 
plan Send resume or apply at: 

KLB CORPORATION 
29330 BECK RD. ' 

WIXOM. Ml. 48393-2824 
Attention: Brian Jones 
No phone calls please-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOIN OUR TEAM!!! 
V O L T S E R V I C E S G R O U P 
has exerting Pufl-time. Part-time, 
Temp to Perm opporturvtes in 
the following areas: 

. ASSEMBLERS 
t MACHINE OPERATORS 
. CNC OPERATORS 
p you have experience in the 
above areas, please contact our 
office al 248-740-2711 lo set an 
appointmenl for an interview. 

MACHINIST 
All types skJSed 4 beginner 

Machinists needed for Targe 4. 
small companies around Detroit. 
Offering good pay S benefits. 

CaJ SSI for Interview a t 
(248) 442-1112 

MACHINIST 
Manual Lathe Operator with 
minimum-2 •years expenence. 
Day shrft, fuB-tirne. Good bene
fits. Canton location. Call 

(313) 495-0000 

MACHINIST. MINIMUM 3 yrs. experi
ence on lathe and brfdgeport Top 
wages, major medical. 40t.K match $ 
tor $ upto 5%. Dental, optical. E O E . 
ServJ resume to: P.O. Box 609, Mil-
ford, Ml 4838t ' ' 

MACHINIST 

MOLD MAKER 
Seeking mold makers with 2 yrs expe
rience in building med'mrrvlarge sized 
injection molds. Farmingtori Hills ' 

• (248) 477-0300 

MACHINISTS • MILL H A N 0 
experienoea, excellent wages, paid 
holidays 4 benefits, Ptyrnouth, 

3J3-418-5944 

MAIDS, NANNIES ft MORE 
Is looking tc* Experienced Nannies. 

Call: (248) 932-1965 
. F a t (248) 932-1966 . 

MAH. ORDER processing dork - also 
phone orders, ighl typing, noremofchg. 
Uvonia magailne- publisher, caS 
Jeanece 248 477-6650 exl t04 " 

f R E P MAINTENANCE 
For apt complex in Westland. Full 
lime. W.9 train. Must have own toots. 
CaS . - 313-455-7100 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuS-time.' Experienced. Nice hourly 

rate 4 insurance. {248) 356-8444 

" MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR 
Fu8 time for Sherwood Vi«aoe moWe 
home park tn Canton. Wades com
mensurate w.'experience 4 abiVty. 
Appfy i i person, 8:30-5pm Mon-Fri. 
41275 Old MicWoan Ave , Canton, 
West of 275 

MAINTENANCE 
A teading -manufacturer for 
Sutomoeve industry needs 

. fu l l - t ime m a i n t e n a n c e 
person with hydraulic and 
electrical experience. Sheet 
metal and welding expert-' 
ence a plus. Must be good 
al problem solving and work 
wea wilh fcttle direction. Min-
Imurri, frve years general 
maintenance experience In • 
manufacturing environment 
recjuired. Excellent benefits 
package. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: ; 

MAINTENANCE -
P.O. BOX 5 1 2 % 

LfA/ONlA, M I 4 8 l 5 u - 0 a l 8 
'•. E o e ••• 

MAINTENANC6 
Assist yrtth mejntanence and grounds 
keeping at our apartment community 
In Dearborn Hot*. $7.00/Sr • 

. CALL - (313) 2 7 M 7 6 5 

: .MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT ' , 
lot Westfand rrbniry. Full-time bene-
fits, 32-40 hrs. per week. Primary 
duties Include fanrtortal & yard work. 
Schedule includes nights A week
ends. Appfy at the: WW«m P, Faust 
PubOo library bl Westland, 6123 
Central Crty Parkway, WesBand. 
Deadline for appCcaOon* Is FrL Sept, 
B, 1997 «1 5PM, 

MAINTENANCE 
AS3T. Supervtsof w*th truok'A tools 
needad lor carpentry, buading 
repairs, etc. In Prymouth area. Ful 
time w/benefiti. w a g e based ;6n 
experience. 
C a l B e v I t : , 313-459-6440 
Fax resume lo:.'-. , 313-4S9 069O1 

MAINTENANCE. lof tarjje ap t 6ort> 
plex In Farmington HiJs. Experi
enced, M l time. CaJI Moni-Fri. 9-5. 
Closed Wed. • 248-478-1487 

'-MAINTENANCE - ^ 
Urge apartment.comrnunrty seeka 
experienced maTvtenanoe personnel 
Knowledge h chases- of aeanVrient 
repaV 4 HVAC. certified. Full time, 
exoeHent benefRs. Apply at Lake In 
The Wood* Apis., »56 LaAe In the 
WbodBrvd, YpsJanB. 

M A I N T E N A N C E - I m m e d i a t e 
opening lor general maintenance 
position (or apt ccfTirrturvty in Canton 
area. Musi have previous experi
ence, own tools 4 basic maWenance 
knowledge. Compensation tndudes 
top salary ft. benefits. Fax resume 
w/salary requirements to 313-455-1159 
or send resume to Box »1922 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 

Large residential community in Wesl-
land. Immediate openings for experi
enced full and part-time position*. 
Successful candidates must have a 
working knowledge of electrical, 
plumbing and carpentry. Experience 
nith ceramic tile and heating a big 
plus. We offer dental, He and̂  medcaJ 
insurance. On-site positions include a 
duplex home. Hyou are hard working 
and gel along weH wish people, appry 
in person or cali us al. 

OAK VILLAGE LC, 
2768 Ackley 

V/estland, Ml 48188 
(313) 721-8111 

MAINTENANCE 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN/GROUNDS 

For large apartment community in 
Southtieid who enjoys a challenge. 
General maintenance skills and 
knowledge of groundskeeping. Com-
pettive wage and excellent benefits 
with great advancement opportunity 
with national property management 
company. Appry in person at FranWin 
Park Towers, 27500 Frartkhn Rd,, 
Sbuthr.eid, Ml 
or. call 248-356-8037-ask lor Bob 
Pre-employment and drug screening 
required. 

MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person to 
perform all required repairs al 
luxury suburban apartments 
Candidate should be experi
enced in plumbing, heating, 
electrical and air conditioning. • 
This, is not a live-in position, 

Salary Position 
401K Program 
Health Benefits 

Disability Insurance 
248-352-3800 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Qualilied Maintenance Mechanic 
needed to work in an areas o! grocery 
distribution center in Plymouth. . 
Candidates must bo awe to trouble 
shoot and repair the lolfOAing: Mate
rial handling equipment (hSos. palet 
jacks, etc.), D.C. electrical, control 
panel, electronic and SCR. ' DC. 
hstieryrchanger. hydra te systems 
and components. 
Knowledge ol welding, general 
butld,ng maintenance, AC", electrical, 
H B V A C , plumbing and carpentry 
would be helpful. 
Minimum 8 yrs. experience, Jour
neyman card and good communica-
liqn. skills also requited. For 
immediate consideration, please 
subm.t your resume in confidence or 
appfy in person (Mon.-Fn.. 9-4pm ) l o 

Spartan Stores, Ine 
9075 Haggerty Fload 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

Attn Human Resources 
Maintenance 
E0EAVF/V7H 

M A I N T E N A N C E M E C H A N I C 
Steel Service Center is looking lor an 
experienced Mechanic to worx in a l 
phases of Truck/Trailer Repait as wei 
as crane and plant maintenance. 
Must have your own tools and be able 
lo work airry shift. Lou ol overtime. 
Wage scale between $14 ft $16 per 
hr. and excellent fringe package for 
qualified applicant. Apply in person: 
CSC, 36555 Amrhein near Plymouth 
and Levan,- Livonia. 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Embesl. a leader in the dairy 
industry, has an immediate need 
for a sett-fnotivsted maintenance 
mechanic. Ideal candidate will 
have 2 years experience In the 
following: 

», electrical 
• pneumatics 

••» hydraulics . , 
« general repair 
Knowledge ol toed processing 
and ammonia refrigeration a 
plus. This position provides a 
competitrve ' wage and benefit 
pacM9eafter a qualifying period, 

Send, resume, fax. 
or apply in person'at: 

31770 Enterprise 
Personnel Oepl. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
Fax! 313-261-1049 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed partrTuJ-time lor 136 
urvts'in Canton. (313) 455-7440 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

(or apartment eemh-iunity. Experience 
preferred in all phases of mainte
nance including baskVplumbing, elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Full time position with benefits. 
Bring resume or application lo Nov* 
Ridge, 23640 Chipmunk Trail, Novi;' 
rx fax lo: (248) 349-8891; dr. call: 
(?48) 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for large 
apartment community in Romulus/ 
Must have experience with aparH 
merit mainlenance, have.own loots ft 
own tran FOURM1DA8LE GROUP 
OAKBROOK VILLAspbrtation. Appty 
in iperson: 15001 Brandt, Romulus, 
48174, EOE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Heeded for condominium community 
in West Bloorhfield. Some mainte
nance arid construction work helpful. 

CaBr (248) 855-6492 
to arrange for an ihteview. 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
needed for apartment complex in 
ftorthvine, CaH 8)0-352-4680 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuO time, for Dearborn His: area 
apartment cenvnuhity, 

- 313-562-3988 ' 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuB-time. Experienced In heating/ 
coofing tor Southfiekl property man
agement co. Benefits. Call Mon. thru 
Fri., 9 5pm. (248) 352-4043. E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
l ive on site. Experienced heating ft 
cooTing. plumbing A electrical lor Bir
mingham area Apt complex. Bene
fits. CeX Mon: thru Frl.. 9-5pm. 
248-646-9886, . . - , . E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE 
, PERSON 

needed at Apartment Community In 
WesttaM. Fun-tim*w»i benefits. Can 
Krn a t 313-458-0010 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON WANTED! 

PJymovfli •partmerit property. Pay 
commensurate with experience: FtA 
time pceiBon. CaB: (313) 455-2143 Id 
schedufe Interview. : 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
E x p e r i e n c e d h e a t i n g / c o o l i n g , 
plumbing ft electrical lor SduthfteM 
area Apt, complex. Full-time pkis ben
efits, Must have own tods, C a t Mon. 
thru Frl.i 9-5pm. 248-352-8125 

•/..••" .: • . . . E O E . 

fMINTENANCE POSITION 
k» apertment community in Westland. 
Fui lime', Benefits available 

313-459-6600 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

for apartment cVxnmtfnity in Uvonta. 
Experience prelened In »n phases c4 
m« ln t«nanCe Inc lud ing bas ic 
pkjmbing, electric and earpentry. 
Other duties lo Indude apartment 
prep, and grounds work. Fu» tone 
pceWcn WOT benefits. Bring resume 
rx appscerkxi to Woodridge Apts., 
MkJdletelt Rd, between 6 ft 7 Mile 
Rd. or fax to- (248) 477-7889; of ca»: 
(248) 477-4448 

Help Wanted (reneral 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

One ol the nation's leading apsrt.-
rrient management llrrhs is 
seeking a high qualify skilled per
former lo become pari ol Our 
team. Strong technical skills 
including HVAC certification 
desired Sign-on bonus. Starting 
$10-$ 12.50 an hour based on 
experience. Excellent compensa
tion Viith monthly bonuses, bene
fits 4 401K program Send 
resume in confidence to: 

The Lakes Apartments 
' Attn: Manager 

25500 W. 1? Mile ftd 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
needed lor high-rise apartment com
munity in Westland Fult-lime with 
benelits 0 « n tools required Appfy in 
person: Hunters West, Yale 4 
flu/iler. EOE 

MAINTENANCE -
TECHNICIAN 

Maintenance T e c h n i c i a n 
needed for luxury apartment 
complex in Rochester HJIs. 
Previous apartment mainte
nance expenence is recjmred, 
and HVAC knowledge is a 
must. Paid holidays and bene
fits after 90 days. Orug test 
and criminal background check 
required. Ca l (248) 852-1377 
for an -interview appointment 
Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm. 

THE OAKS AT HAMPTON 
APARTMENTS 

643 Dorchester. Apt 225 
Rochester Hills. ,MI 48307 

EOE/OflUG TESTING 

MAINTENANCE WORKER - General 
maintenance, janitorial ft ground
skeeping duties lor small nursing 
facility, hull time days, rotating week
ends Benefits. Apply St. Juoe Con
valescent Center. 34550 Ann Arbor 
Trai, Livonia, . • 

/ > 
* Management 

APARTMENT 
PROPERTY MANAGER 
Growing management'and deve I-
opment company has an excel
lent o p p o r t u n i t y . lor an 
experienced property manager. 
We are searching lor a proven 
management professional with al 
least 3-5 years ol experience in 
the management of apartment 
communities, training, leasing and 
maintenance. The successful' 
applicant must also hsyn signifi
cant supervisory experience, 
proven leadership ability and 
exceptional interpersonal skills. In 
addition lo a competitive wage 
and benefit package, we offer a 
professional approach to property 
management as wel as opportuni-
tesfor personal and professional 
growth. 

Please send your resume, cover 
letter and salary ret irements 
to: . 

Box #2207 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Challenging and ;rewardng careers 
available In Financial Services 
Industry in Southgate, Livonia, Royal 
Oak and Waterford. 
We are Seeking intelligent career on-
ented individuals who are outgoing 
and kke ts be challenged. 
Excellent training program, benefits 
and advancement potential.. 
For consideration call or lax resume 

Beneficial 
Wayne County (313) 762-3430 

Fax:- (313) 762-3435 

Oakland County: (810) 558-2118 
. Fax; (810) 558-3639 

EOE M / F / W 
.smoke ft drug free environment 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Mid-Upper. $35-$60K. AH areas. 
Degree'experience required, S.E. 
M i c h i g a n C a r e e r S e r v i c e , 

248-827-2502 * 

MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Rapidly'" expanding housewares/ 
kitchen retailer opening new stores in 
Ann Arbor 4 Nov!. Seeking energetic 
4.creative individuals tor manage
ment ft sales'pos#ons: Previous 
experience helpful for-on site cooking 
school ft teadng edge merchandise 
assortmenL Fax resume to Mark at: 

(513) 7934433 

MANAGEMENT 
:.Statistical'4 personal. Pari time 

nights. Computer knowledge a 
must Spreadsheets, etc. 

Terry: 313-422-9421 

RETAIL 
MANAGER: 

For specialty apparet. store, 
lamiry owned ft operated for 
over 45 yrs. Need knowledge 
in areas of: 
• Computerized Inventory, 

management 
• Current market conditions 
• Good customer service 
• Employee management 6kSls 

Salaried position plus benefits. 
Send resume l a . P.O. Box 
20564. Ferndaie, Ml. 48220 

MARKET SURVEY V 
Statewide fork Ht distributor has part 
time and fuN time openings In Wixom 
bVanch. Position Involves contacting 
customers and prospects by phono to 
toliowHip mailers and generate leads. 
N O S A L E S . Survey/oulboi ind 
telemarketing experience . a plus. 
Excellent hourly wage plus incentive. 
Fax or mail resume lo: Susan Savior, 
Yale Materials Handling-Michigan, 
28990 Wixom Rd., Wixom, Ml 48393. 

Fax 248-449-6701 

Help Wanted Genera) 

MANAGER NEEDED for Ypsilanti 
apartment complex. Section 8 and 
management experience necessary. 
Salary ft benefits. Send resume to: 

Box #2140. 
Observer ft Eccentric.Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MANAGER 
NON FERROUS 

Detroit location. Should be abla IP 
buy, sort, toad trucks ft manage 
people. Top salary ft benefits; . 
C a f Steve Weston. 313.891-4410 

MANAGER 
Property managerrienl company 
seeking person to manage smaS 
mixed-use community. (70 apts.l ft 
commercial rentals in Northvwe. 
QUALIFICATIONS: experience m 
property management, LEASING and 
some supervision. Send resume to: 
Director. P.O. Box 255005, West 
Bteomfreld,' Ml. 48325., Or call 
Marilyn 248-885-1600 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES 

5 Good Reasons lo join RITE 
AlO'a Re ta i l M a n a g e m e n t 
Team. 

1 ,>f>RESTrGE: We are one of the 
Nation's largest and fastest-
growing reta.4 drugstore chains. 
so you w-a enjoy a l the benef ts of 
working for a leader. 
2.)TRAINlNG: Our Inward and 
upward developmenl program 
trains you step-by-slep in a l 
aspects ol retail management 
3.) SECURITY: You will have 
immediate secunty al RITE AID 
with a luify comprehensive bene
fits package as we» as a good 
salary. 

4 ) RECOGNITION: We value our 
hard-working; conscientious man
agers and give recognition where 
it is due. 
5 ) STEADY GROWTH: There is 
no guesswork about where you 
are go<ng at RITE AID, You wiH 
have a dearly deFmed career, path 
with annual reviews. 
Please . send or fax resumes 
to: 

RITE 
AID 

Market. Office 
5400 Perry Drive 

Walerlord, MJ 48329 
Fax: 248-674-2587 

Atterton: Employee Relations 
Manager 

E.O.E M,Fy 

MANUFACTURING 
CRUCAM 

Has immed-ale openings for, 
• Inaction Mold Sel-Up 

1 year experience 
» Welders/Steel Frabricaiors 
• Automotive Painters 

.2 years experience 
Vie offer competitvo pay, com
pany paid group medical, dental 
and 401K benefits. Call 
Human Resources. 313-953-1270 

or FAX 313-953-1277 

r J MANUFACTURING U , 
Reliable workers needed-for 
west side suburban, plant. Light 
assembry work, packing and aS 
around good workers Good 
pay, futl time and benefits; 

Call (313) 455-4400 x203 
o{,raxjfesurne to: 

^ (313) 455-4932 P-

MANUFACTURING 
$75,000 

ENGINEER/STAMPING 
Precision stamping to very close toler
ances. Work with tools, dies, fixtures 
and gages. Growth company with 
great benefits. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6760 Fax 248-344-67u4 

www.drciobsearch.com 
Call For Other Openings! 

FIREFIGHTERS 
WANTED 

if you have manual dexterity, good 
vision ft the ability to use toots/ 
equipment - we want to talk to you. 
Must be physically f.1, 17 lo 34 with 
High Schoof dploma. Paid relocation 

Call: 1-800-371-7456 
Mon-Fri., 8-4pm. 

•/.'. MANAGER 
B E T A ! market loca!«d In Uvonia Is 
seeking a Manager and an Assistant 
Manager for a fun fime position, . 
The right candidate wfl be depend-
ab)e ft enthusiastic wtttt management 
experience \n produce or grocery. 
Benefits Include medical w'dentai. 
vacation and retirement . * ' 
Send resume, wttfv salary require
ments to Box #2165 
Observer ft.Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Uvotfa, Ml 4*150 

MANAGERS 

TOO Young? 
M you're tired of hearina this ft you 
dent have experience, gfye us a can. 
Several poSJtfcns ayailaT aiiable, Including 
management <k> to *525nvk. 

. Call Karl. (313) 45*«068 

Manufacturing ft.Engineering 
Cemipany Is IdoWng for responsible 
person WD for shop maintenance. 
Parts plok-up, shipping end receMna 
Good rJrMng record • must. ParWufl 
time. Retirees wefeome. Pratt ft Mitler 
Engineering. W&om, 2 4 « - 3 4 4 - 9 « 0 

MARKETING AND 
MARKET RESEARCH 

MOI, a leading designer and manufac
turer of POPdisp&y Signs and fix
tures, seeks Marketing SpecialiSL 
Includes oompetrOve and -customer 
market research, printed.advertising 
production (ads, brochures.catalogs), 
desktop puWishfrig, and outsourcing 
direct mailings, Bachelor's in Mar
keting, Advertising or related and 3-7 
yrs marketing, experience. Proficiency 
W QuarkXPress and; Pagemaker. 
P O P or r e t a i l b a c k g r o u n d 
desireable. 

Fax' or send resume and sa'ary his
tory to (248) 488-574» 

MD1 
Attn; Human Resources 
38271 W. 12 M1e:Rd. 

Farmington Kills, Ml 48331 
EO€-

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Farmington Hilts technical sodety 
seeks an assistant who possesses a 
college degree in Marketing and at 
least three .years current experience 
in planning, design, implementation, 
and evaluation ol print promotion. 
Experience working with design print 
and mail vendors is . essential. 
Deomonslrated experience with 
desktop publishing (PageMaker) Is 
also required. The candidate must be 
hightyrorganUed, detailed profes
sional who can'work on multiple 
projects within stringent deadlines. 
Non-smoking -facility. Send resume 
and salary recjuirements to: 

Human Resources Manager- MAR 
ACt Wernarjonal 
P.O. Box 9060 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-9060 

MARXETING ASSISTANT 

The entry level person selected tor 
this position win be responsible for 
assisting in the creation, production 
and coordination of the company's 
marketing and advertising activities. 

The ideal candidate shouid possess 
an aptitude In these areas and addi
tional training will be provided. 

NLB is the.Industry leader of high-
pfessure water, jetting and,cutting 
equipment (or contractof and indus
trial customers around the world. H 
you're looking for a challenging posi
tion with an Industry leader, join the 
NLB team. ' . . " . • 

Position reouires a BX degree In 
Business, Marketing or Advertising 
and a strong technJcaVsales orienta
tion. Submrt or fax; your resume 
*>• 

NLB CORPbftATION 
2983Q Beck Rd. 

W a o m , Ml 48393-2824 
Fax: (810)624-0908 

Attn: A. Maghuson, "Marketing 
Mgr, 

http^,\vvvwnS)corp com 

Oeadfine: September 2, 1997 

MARKETING REP" 

Pro Therapy ol America, a dfyfeion Of 
CornpHealth la a naBonal firm In the 
exciting field of Medcal Staffing We 
are seeking an energetic, motivated 
Individual wi*i good customer service 
and sales skits lo perform Inside' mar
keting of licensed Therapists to hospl-. 
tab and healthcare facSbee across Ihe 
nation Good compensation Including 
base and incentive pCan, professional 
work envVonment, excellent benefits 
and career devetopment cfooftunlty. 
Ca l today - (248) 203-1028 \ 

MARKETING PEP TRAINEE 
to *45K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report. 
248-iryW-OOOO; FAX; *48-20<H»47 

MAZAK CNC OPERATOR 
Experienced Onry. 

Surface Grinder, 
: Experienced onry, good benefits, 

401K plan. Apply In person, Ask 
for Mike, 6901 Cogswell, Romulus, 

• MEAT CUTTER ' 
• COUNTER HELP 

• STOCK PERSON 
* MEAT WRAPPERS 

• EXPERIENCED QNLY1 
Appfy with at: Meat Depot, 
•S r i . Telegraph, Dearborn Hts 885« 

(located next Randa«o Market) 

MARKET STRATEGIES 
RESEARCH PANEL 

MANAGER 
ResponsibiHies include recruit
ment and ongoing support of a 
research panel; developrr)*nt and 
implementation of a. marketing 
and promotional plan, including 
direct mall, promotional programs 
and newsletters; development 
arid maintenance ol relationships 
with panel members and senior 
management; database manage
ment; budget development and 
managemenL and report prepara
tion The ideal candidate wU have 
a bachelors degree In Social Sci
ence, marketing, communica
tions, or related fields, 5 yrs. of 
membership recruitment and'or 
marketing research experience, 
excellent written and verbal com. 
munication skills, demonstrated 
ability lo work with a variety of 
people; proficient in Microsoft 
Olfice applications and the 
Internet, desktop publishing; 
designlayout experience a plus; 
Please sencVfax resumes id: 
Market strategies, Inc. Attn: CAH-, 
SPAM, 2000 Town Center, Suite; 
2600, Southfield, Ml 48075, ^ 

Fax 243-350-3023 
No Phorie Calls Please 

MECHANIC-MARINE 
Experienced marine mechanic 
lor high volume dealership: Must 
have prior Mercrusier experi
ence in a l phases ol repairs. 
Pay to $19.251100^ Fun bene
fits. 

AGGRESSIVE.MARINE 
.Commerce Township 

(810) 360-5700 

HEAVY DLTTY TRUCK ft • 
TRAILER MECHANIC 

Apply in person: 12650 .Farmington 
RdT'n Uvonia (313)427-7573 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC -
Cranes, hi-lo's. tractors, trailers ft 
straight trucks, Full-time. Apply at. 
Smede-Son Si eel, 12584 Inkster Rd , 
Redlord, Ml 48239 

MECHANICAL/ELECTRICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Working with 1.2 volt electrical sys
tems, trailer brake systems, air, 
hydraulic 4 electric R.V. water sys
tems ft hydraulic systems. Some 
expenence required, will-train.'. New 
Hudson. (248) 437-1122 

MEAT C U T T E R ' - Days. .Town 
Square Market, $5625 Joy R d , Dear
born Heights, Near Beech Defy. -

MEAT MANAGER, full ft pari time. 
CUTTERS ft COUNTER CLERKS. 

Appfy at: Anthony«,31300 Five 
Mile, .Uvonia. 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED 
individual for general maintenance in 
Bowing Center. WiH.train were nec
essary. Paniu«-t.me. (313)721-7530 

MECHANIC FOR pump repair of cen-
tnfugat and submersible pumps Toip 
wages, major medical, 401K match S 
lor S u p l o 5 % . Dental, optical. E O E 
SEND resume to: P.O. Box 809,' 
Miflord. M i . 48361. . "• 

• MECHANIC* 
Full-time. Pay based.on experience 
Send resume: Attn: Super Interidant; 
Mystic Creek Gotl Club, 1303.W. 
Commerce Rd. Mitford. Ml 48380 

MECHANICS 
For growing cab company. 

Call for application 
313-591-2325 

MECHANICS WANTED 
Rite Way Transportation Must have 
own tools Excellent pay ft benefits. 
Apply in person, 9am-4pm. at: 

10701 Lyndon. Detroit, 
' (between Meyers ft Wyoming). 

MECHANIC TRAINEE; 
Musi be reliable; self-motivated A 
have mechanical ability. FarrrOngtpn 
HUs 248-553-00*3 

MECHANIC ••: 
WlTH heavy duty truck experience. 
Certification required. Local shop 

. (313) 561-4080 

MEDIA TECHNICIANS .(2) 
Associates Degree in related f«(d'6r 
equivalent. Ability io troubleshoot 
problems with audiovisual equipment 
and computers and do video produc
tions. Demonstrated ability to train 
and work with staff and students. 7 
hrs/day, 10 months/year. Appfy by 
SepL 2, 1997. Mail resume lo: Per
sonnel Department,- Farmington 
Public Schools, 32500 Shiawassee, 
Farmingtog Ml. 48336-2363. _ 

medical ~J 

REPAIR ^ 
TECHNICIANS 

PART-TIME -
W e are looking for deta3-oriented, 
Pexibte individuals who will be respon
sible for repairing and maintaining 
durable home medical equipment, 
such as respiratory equipment, 
oxygen concentrators, wheelchairs, 
patient lifts, liquid oxygen grits, other 
DME equipment and beds; main-
tainj^g accurate Meson repairs made 
and parts and equipment ordered; 
and Cleaning and sterilizing equip
ment. Prior experience in the repair of 
respiratory equipment preferred. 

Foir immediate Consideration. maA/ 
FAX your resume with salary history 
to: Apria H e a l t h c a r e , ; Human-
Resources Dept., 1755 Maple lawn. 
Troy, Ml , 4 8 0 8 4 . FAX: (248) 
643-7866 E.O E. M,T,UV 

A P R I A 

H E A L T H C A R E 

Michrgan'a Largest Leading 
Professional Apartmenl Man
agement Company Searching 
for Career Minded People . ' 

Must Bo'. Positive, 
Energetic, Motivated) [. ' 

We Are Seeking:-
• Managers 
• Assistant Managers 
• Leasing Agents 
• Lifeguards 
>; Maintenance 

Technicians 
• Remodelers 
• Curb Appeal 

Specialist 
, (No experience necessary) 
• Maintenance with 

Air Conditioning 
Background 

training provided. Great Atti
tude a MUST. Apply ar ;.. 

THE LANDINGS 
APARTMENTS 

7000LAKEVIEW 
WESTLAND, Ml 48185 

or FAX 313-487-8368 

9am to 5pm weekdays 
. Sat. A Sun. by 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 

FULL-TIME EXPERiENCED 
Conventional Mon'gage. Underwriter 

FNWvTHL 
lQ*9 

Excel lent s a l a r y . 8. b e n e l i t r . 

tamfHar with F N M > / f H L M C 
Knee. Canton branch Mod' 

3 guide 
igeBanl^ mk. 

313 844-3028 
mortgage 

CLOSER 
Novi based title company seeWhd. 
ctoser/processor with \ or more ye i r * 
of experience. ExcePent salary, bonue 
& benefits,C«* Kristy:' • .'• ' * 
•....••• • ̂ . ( 248) Xfi4\0Q yl 

MORTGAGE LOAN a O S E R > r t ) 

WalenWd Mortoage company h a l 
Immediate openings lor an expertj 
enced mortgage loan closer Vi Con
ventional, •. Government a Non-
ConformkSg Loans. Must be reWaWe. 
movvated & detail oriented IndMduii. 
Salary plus commission ( benefits, 
Pleise ee l and ask lor Lynn or dean 

(248) 686-2700 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Experienced Loan Processor needW 
tor busy mortgage company/Salary 
plus bonus. Fan resume l o : ' 
; 248-540-1071 
Kays Financial EOE 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR ^ 
Salary t commission. Experiences 
only. W. Bloomfieid 248-932-3O40 

-*V> ,r 

http://www.dn.portup
file:///Vmdemere
http://www.drciobsearch.com
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Help Wantd General 

. -Mortgage Banking 

REPUBLIC 

1 W* are In need of some great sddi-
' dons to our team! As a top mortgage 
' tender, we t/« looking lor motivated 
' professionals to fin in* fofk>*ing posi

tions ' al our Farmington Hills 
• location: . 

PROCESSOR 
1-3 Years processing experience-

. goverrYment knowledge preferred ' 

: SERVICING SPECIALIST 
\ (Jandidales should be detaJ-priented 
, and able to work with speed and 
, accuracy Mortgage experience a 
. plus, 

: PART TIME 
ACCOUNTANT 

Accounting or bookkeeping experierlia 
necessary. Knowledge of Excel. 
CoSege Preferred. 

. We offer competitive salaries atong 
• Aith a complete benefit package. 
• Please fax or send yoUr resume 
• to; 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage. inc 
Attn; Human Resources 

31155 Northwestern righ/iay 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

; FAX (248) 932-6513 
- EOE/AA 

: MORTGAGE 
: LOAN CLOSER 
•John Adams Mortgage Company, an 
.affiSale of Real Estate One, is cur-
centry seeking an experienced doser 
lor our Southfield office. Qualified 
candidates must have working knowl
edge of conventional. FKA 4 VA 
financing, a desire to provide superior 
customer service, and -work w$3 
under erasure Competitive comperv 
sabon package. For consideration, 

•please cal NataEe Bowman al; 
•2 48-204-7410; or mai) resume to: 

John Adams Mortgage Company 
20100 CMC Center Or, Ste. 150 

Southfield. Ml 48076 

mortgage 

Processor 
2 yrs experience preferred in B.'C, 

^conforming 4 government lending. 
.Competitive salary with per ftfe bonus. 
Excellent benefit package with dental 

. 4 401K. Contact-Steve Butkovk*. 
(248) 433.9626 

Pleasant working atmosphere. EOE 

MORTGAGES 
THE Premiere Group in W. Bloom-
field has the following portions aval-
»W . " . 
• Loan Officers 
• Telemarketers 

_• Loan SMpper/Funder 
• Jr. Processor 
Excellent, compensation program 4 
fufi training provided. 
Cal Ron: 248-626-8877 

MUSEUM SERVICES 
CLERK 

Part time position at Cranbrook Insti
tute of Science. .Duties include 
rpuseum ticket sales and customer 
service. Must have fiexib'e schedule 
jnd work wen with public Customer 

'̂ service/sales experience required; 
Supervisory skifis a plus. Variable 
schedule includes weekdays, week
ends, evenings: 10-30 hours per 

.week Interested candidates should 
contact Ms. Joy Orriz Van De 
Kerkhove at (248) 645-3211. EOE 

HAIL TECH - Experienced with clien
tele,' Downtown Farmington. Great 
opportunity. Booth rental $60. 

248-615-7609 

NANNIES. Fuit'part-time. Live-tn/out 
THE NANNY CORPORATION 

810-258-6330 
www.nannycorp com 

NEED EXTRA, Christmas money?? 
looking for warm, fun people 1o work 
In friendry card shop. Flexible hours, 
rud tme 4 part Ime, Appry within 
PauVs Hallmark. 6531 N Wayne 
Rd-/WestUnd 48185 

NETWORK 
ENGINEER 

Delta Dental Plan of Michigan ts 
looking for the candidate who fs expe-

. rienced in analyzing. ..designing, 
instating, testing and troubleshooting 
LAN's and WANT* In a Novell environ* 
rflenl with Token Ring and 
Ethernet. 

The successful candidate w.ll also 
possess the following: 

• Experience .converting we servers 
' from Novel Netware 312 to. 
'' IntraNetWare 4.11; instating 

. 7 and supporting NT servers 
^ Background In the design and 

Configuration of networks to work 
with Hubs, Routers, Switches, 

. • DjaMrVDialOul Systems, Optical 
Jukeboxes and CD-ROM towers. 

»' Skills lo Iristai various software 
;' appfications on IBM or Compaq 
" servers. 
•' Extensive experience is idea) 
. with'any or all of the following: 
NetWare 4.x,.TCP/IP, NetWare 
lor SAA, Windows 95/NT and 
Novell GroupWise. 

• A plus if experienced in Internet 
and Intranet Servers, Firewalls. 
Novell ManageWise, NetWare 
Connect, Crtrix, ArcServe 
arid/or Palindrome." 

• Strong verbal and written 
communication' skiSs with the 

• ability to maintain -friencty. 
proficient, front line customer 
contacts. 

II you have exposure and hands-on 
inyorvement.with the above require
ments and are looking for the chal
lenge and. opportunity to w°fk with 
exerting technologies-, please submit 
Voorresume and salary requirements-

JJalta Dental Plan ol Michigan 
», Human Resources 
<• P.O. Box 30416 
-» Lanstng.MJ.48909-7916 

^ - - EOE .M/F/HV 

.".•'•' OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
GENERAL CLEANING 

Ratable person needed lo assist at 
midsize apartment community. Start 
immediately. $7.00m/. 

CALL • 313-274-4765 

OFFICE MANAGER 
. To $30,000 when Perm 
Experienced. Video production. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penzotl 10 Minuie Oil 
• Change - Experienced or 

wSI. Iraki. Fun anoYor part time posi
tions available. Apply in person: 
34680 W. 8 M4e. Farmington HrSs, 
haff mite west ol Farm.nston Rd or 
call for ar^ointment, 248-476-1313 

-^1 EW CAR PREP/TECH 
Nr8-t3me, experience preferred, but 
X&l train the right person, Good pay & 
&nefits. Appry In person to Sue,. 
•Hines Park Liacoln Merc. 
^ 40601 Ann Arbor Road, 
r: at 1-275, Ptymouth 
^ (3)3) 453-2424 

| NOW.HIRING 
* ACCOUNTANT 

With Great Plains Dynamics Software 
vperienc* or a strong interest in 
^mputer consulting. 

^ CPA 
. w-.or more years, pubBc accounting 
TJperience. To lake charge of rnany 
jenta, Be out year ends, prepare lax 

i & meet with' clienls. Strong 
iter experience fa. necessary. 

?* '"•: COMPUTER 
w CONSULTANT. 
i*oking for a person who Is certified 
M a Microsoft TechrWah of has * 
Kong Interest In becoming certified. 
W . « • ' wSrmg td tram the right 
(arson.. '. 

: ExceHenl opportunity1 with a growing 
CPA firm. Compethlv* sa^ry end 

. benefits, FAX resume: 313402-2514. 
:* • NOW HIRINGII 
dross ElecWe; in eledficaf rjistribuior 
a tamps, Cghl fixtures, and suppiies 
has pari time and full time employ
ment' opportunfties in showroom 
sales, building maintenance and 
warehousing, interested applicants 
rbusl have a xperianca with direct cus-

• tome< contacf, rjsplay * pbsiiiva atti-
fuda and wiHingness to help ether* 
and work a» part of a 1« am. ThM pos!-
ttoh also requires good organliabonal 
abftty and foltow fhrough on tasks. If 
interested, appry In parson or submit 
a rasume to: GROSS ELECTRIC, 
WC., 2232 S. Industrial Kghwiy.' Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48104. . : - _ • 

OD GRINDER/ 
I SHOP HAND ^ 

• No •xpanVioa rweasaary. Oood 
OpportunSy wltfi banafta. Wastslda 

OLAN MILLS 
POAC/Photographer needed fun, 
tme and part-time No experience 
necessary. Please cal for interview 
at (248) 348-6648 Or come in for 
interview, 24067 Meadowbrook, Novi 
(Peachtree Plaia) 

'.'. , ::. NOWHmiNG ...•• 
Handy Parson a Golf Shop 
-< a.Grill & Banquet 
""a Ground Maintenance 
Appfy at: Mystic Creek Golf Club, / 
Ox* CfWrirJJon Circta imsld* C v r * 
Pa^rtorh, Wlford). J4»W4-3333 

OPEN HOUSE 
Wed., Aug. 27 

2-7pm 
We are hiring candidaies'who 
are serious about finding a job 
or career. Now hiring air 
positions indudirig: 
• High-Level 

Administrative. Assistants 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Experienced Receptionists/ 

Switchboard Operators 
• General OencaJ 
• Light Industrial 

Al candidates must be able to 
work in the Livonia, Nov!, Fanm-
ingfon i:Southf;ek} areas. 

rl you are serious about working, 
bnng 2 lorrps of 10 and 2 refer
ences with you to. Adecoo's 
Open House Can now for more 
details aL '. 

Adecca 
i n t u n o T n i i i nvm 

The Emptoymetil People 
32744 Grand River 

Farmington. Ml 48336 
(248) 442-7800 

Of (313> 525-0330 
Never a Fee EOE 

Optical Boutique 
b.O.C Opbcs has an opening lor 
sales professional at our state of the 
art optical laci'ity. This optical bou
tique carries high end designer 
frames and we are seeking fashion 
forward sates people. 0.0.C has and 
afways wi'J have the most lucrative 
commission program m opt>cs. We 
offer furl bene'l and compettive 
salary and paid training For addi-
bonaf information, cal 

800-289-3937 exl 425 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST-FOR fast 
paced, very cool Farmington Kills 
Office. You must enjoy working with 
people t + yeac experience, Quick 
ad-zancemert for right person 

248-737-3937 

O U T S I D E LABOR 
$10 plus per hr. Dearborn area 

(248) 693-1800 

OVERHEAD CRANE operators' 
general labor needed for out steel 
tubing production lao.ty Starting 
salary is $8 50 per hour with many 
incentive programs inptace for our 3 
operating ' shrfts. Please contact 
Susan Cook lo set up an appoint
ment for an interview at, 

(313) .738-5600 

OWNER OPERATORS 
LOCAL & REGIONAL 

CONTAINERS 
Paid neekr/. plates, available Home 
everyday and weekends. Must have 
1987 or ne/ver tractor. Driver must 
pass all OOT requirements and MVR 
check. CaJ B% al 800-654-1381 

60 PACKAGERS, 
INSPECTORS 
& GENERAL 
LABORERS 

Needed in Beeevtfe & West-
land areas. Day or afternoon 
shifts available Appty between 
8-11 or 1-3, Mon-Fri. 2 pieces 
of ID 1 references needed • 

Adecca 
T»I i i i r i e i i M i >ie»ii 

Westiand: 
Taylor: 

722-906Q 
291^3100 

PACKAGING 
$250 - S300,vvk. 

Tepm to Perrrv'Uvonia.'Novi ' 
Apply Mon-Fri. 9am-Ham 

Driver's License 4 SS Card Req 
31509 6 Plymouth Rd. .. 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PAINTEPv/DRYWALLER - and'or 
Helper for luil time position, experi-
erice required, 248-478-4404 

* * * PAINTER*** 
For residential. 10years experience. 
Some tools Leave references 8am-
5pm, Cart (248) 435-4688 

r . . PAINTER /"•'." 
Our. long care facility located in 
Rochester Hil is seeking a Full
time painter. Must be amndepen-
denl, hard working individual with 
experience. We offer excellent 
benefits, 401K-Pian, prernium 
wages and a beautful working 
ehvlronme'nt. II you can add cotor 
to bur rainbow please appry 
todayf " . . . ' • ' . ' 

PEACHWOOO INN 
• 3500 W. South Brvd. 
Rochester Kns. W 48309 J V 

PAINTERS 
Apartment property searching 
for individual to palnl tnleriof 
apartments. STEADY WORK 
with overtime available. Gofld 
'starting pay with advancement 
poterisar. Ceti Chris or Nicole 
at The Landings Apartments 
313-729-5650 or apply in 
person: 7000 LakevieW &vd., 
Westiand. 

PAINTERS 
Established company seeks profes
sionals with experience in new 
homes. Top pay A benefits. 

-- 248-363-7378 

PAINTERS NEEQEO • 
Reliable, respoosibfe, own transpor
tation. Win train. Ca> after 7pm: 

810-309-7090 

PAINT SHOP Supervisor. Manufac
turer of.'tra'Sefa and truck related 
equipment seeks Individual 
w'exiensrve experience in pant appli
cation and body work. Excellent pay, 
overtirne, full benefits, 401K. Ca» 
(3l3»i5-4X>0. fax resumes to: 

V : (313)525-5064 

PAINT STORE 
Fu8 time positions wftft beneCts avail
able for manager*, assistant .man
ager* & counter tales. Stock 
positions available part time. Help 
needed 'm Novi, Shelby Twp„ Sou«h-
fiekj & Warren. Send resurries w 
appfy '<f\ person: United Palnl, 23361 
TelegrapK R<J, Southftefd, Ml 48034, 

Ofug Test Required 

PANEL WIRER 
Farmlnglon Hills' distribuior 
seeking Indfyiduals- for Panel 
Wiring and Light Assembly. 
Panel wirlng/etecfrtcal back^ 
ground helpful, but not neces
sary. Must b« .mechanlcaffy 
Inc lined and have ab*ty to fotow 
detailed Ihslrurtoos. .Fu!1-trm«i 
permanent positions ava3abl«. 
CornpetrHve saian/ with exoeifcnf 
banefrt package. Respond via 
resuma Of sl«).fof appScatton: 
Panel Wirar; EledroMatic Prod-
ucU, Inc^ 23409 Industrial Park 
Court, FahTilngton Hils, Ml. 
48335, NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE E O E . 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

HelpWutedGenenl 

PANEL WIRERS . - . '• 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Great opportunity with an electrorfc* 
company in Farmington H£s, Any 
electronio easambly. PC board wtring 
or lasting experience is helpful and 
able lo follow schematics. Sailuy 
dependent upon experience. Possibta 
temp to hire opportunity. 
CALL TCOAYWORX TOMORROW 

LIVONIA 313-268-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
SOUTHFlELO 810-362-1300 
ALBURN KILLS 810-373-7600 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PARTS CLERK 
{Construction related company seeks 
Parts Clerk in SoutWWd location. 
Responsibffities wil include requtsi-
txming, stocking and transporting 
parts, maintaining parts inventory, 
recordkeeping and customer service. 
Qualified caudate wil have good 
written and oral communication skills, 
a valid driver's license, good driving 
record and basic mechanical skiSs. 

EOE/AA 
Please send resume lo: 

Box (2204 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3625» Schoolcraft Rd 
' Livonia. Ml 48150 

PARTS COORDINATOR 
Spare/Repair Pans Coordinator 
needed to rOin our winning team. 
ResponsiCftfes Include shipping & 
re<»Mfig. heavy customer contact, 
order taking and follow-up. If you aire 
an energized, enthusiastic team 
player, j>tease send youfresufne to: 
Parts Coordinator, PMC Machinery 
Sales. Inc., 14600 Keel St. Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 EEO 

PARTS DRIVER/ 
WAREHOUSE WORKER 

For SouthfiekJ property management 
co. Good driving record a must Cal 
Mon. thru Fr i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
248-356-1030 E O E . 

PART TIME dependable. house 
keepers needed bxceBent pay no 
nights, no weekends, -working areas 
are' Plymouth, Canton, .Northvirj©. 

(313) 455-1766 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Park Time 

The Greenery in Farmington Is 
seeking a part time payrol dork. 
25-30 hrsAvk. Flexfcte hours. Pre
vious experience preferred, CaJ: 
248-477-7373 or apply; 34225 Grand 
River 4 GiO Rd. 

PENSKE 
TRUCK LEASING 

Penske Truck Leasing is seeking an 
individual lo M ah immediate tuff-time 
opening as a Rental Repre sentaSvo. 
You must be energetic, a self starter, 
career oriented, and work wen in a 
team environment. Responsibilities 
indude front-line contact with cus
tomers, coordinate vehicle avaitabSfy. 
compete ana process rental' agree
ments. Some coBege or related work 
experience is necessary. Starting 
wage is $22,880 a year including a 
full benefit package and sold career 

advancement opporturiity. . 

Mai resume or apply in person at our 
rental counter m Alien Park, a! the 
foflowvig address: 

Penske Truck Leasing 
3700 Enterprise Drive 
ATen.Park. Mi 48101 
ATTN M.ke l-fcckman 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

PENSKE TRUCK LEASING 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR 
for temporary help firm. wSI train 
someone with customer service or 
related experience. 248-737-5860 

, PERSONNEL ^ 
COORDINATOR 

Ambitious individual 
needed for a temporary 
staff ing service in 
Livonia. Job duties 
entaii: Recruiting, inter
v iew ing , reference 
checking and Job place
ment. Excellent cus
tomer service and 
computer skills. Must be 
friendly, multi-task ori
ented and exhibit and 
exceptional personality. 
The Ideal candidate is 
seeking an entry-level 
posit ion in Human 
Resources. Compensa
tion commensurate with, 
qualifications/full bene-
f i t s . Please send 
resume with cover letter 

. and salary requirements 
to; . : 

w 4> 
ERf 0RMANCE 

I R S O N N E L 
,>>iy>.t413»\.'fi'j\-«U ' 

33813 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

PERSON WANTED to work on crew 
installing washers and dryers. Must 
have good driving record. Starting 
pay Silv. phM benefits. WiS train. 

8ox #2152 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft Rd. 
: Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

PHOTOGRAPHER - do you have 3 
or more years experience In portrait 
photography? Seeking career oppor
tunity with wea estabSsbed, high 
quality focal portrait studk>7 Studio 
sales experience a plus. Salary nego-
yabte. cal 3J3-52S-3930 

AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Fun or part-time. Btuecross HOM. 
dental. 401K plan, paid vacations. 
100¾ tuition reimbursemeet program. 
Vou must have" 35mm", reliable/-
economical transportation. You must 
be able to:read a roadmap. 

248-476-7355 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

: FINISHING 

"Career Opportunity. 

Fu» and part-time position* 
ayaitaWe for general help, No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. Soma ovor-tima 
and Saturday Work. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performanoa. FuS-tima posi
tions, $6 55 to start Advartoa-
mert Potential. Haa"thH dental 
benafits available. Casual 
dress «>#. Looking for: 
> Production Workers 
» Customer Service Rep*. 

Also wanted: • Printer* • 
Inspeciora • N e g a t i v e 
Reloocfjira &• Artista VAh Pro-
lab axpVance. Pay comrrian-
surata wwi akpertanoa. Appry 
In person at «7451 Schoof-
trail, Livonia, Mlcfi. No 
resumai pleaaa. 

PART TIME animal keeper. Ftex*>!« 
hour*. . - • - (2*6) 207-8291 

PLUM8ER 
For repair A remod. Pari-time lo start 
NaM/iano* toota a. axpertenoa. Cal 
av*». 248-629-1178 

PLUM8ER/JOURNEYMAN 
FOR new construction. Bw»B«nt pay. 
benefits and retirement Cal: 

• (313) 522-3310 

PLUMBER • nead not ba Koensad. 
Jobs paid bated on percentage. 
Sand name A number to P.O. Box 
624,.Farmington, ML 48332. 

PLUMBERS APPRENTlCe 
Ful time pbsWon Irl naweonatjvetion 
work. Must have al toast 2 yeafs 
work exparienc* & good rneohanicaJ 
abffiry. Referanoas A transportabon, 
salary based on abfirty. Non amokar 
preferred. (£48) 348-2967 

PHOTO LAB 
WORKINO MANAGER 

Directing 5-6 peopla. Balanetno oô or-
chemfstry, eustbme* tarvtoa. Wa are 
not a mJni-lab. PnotograpWc Imprai-
tfon*.. T»0-42<W<5o7 

PLUMBINQ-HVAC 
ELECTRICAL 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Needed for well established 
expanding company located In Farm
ington Hub. Chalenging opportunity 
for an experience parts A equipment 
person fe manage invaniory A HVAC 
equipment prognvn. Assist lha W«ra-
house Manager A Opa ratlona Man
ager wrtha organixabon of devotoped 
systems lo dfstrixjle parts A equip
ment. Experience In tha ptumUng/ 
HVAC Industry reajred. Strong oroa-
nizatkxial skils A Interpersonal akifo 
required. Excettent banefrt* package 
provided InokKfng 401 (M w/matcn, 
profit sharing. A eckjcabona/ reim
bursement Compatitjv* wage*., 

Contact Jack at 
(248) 477-3626 

PHOTO TECH •• War* A wt*« »xpart-
enc* helpful. Studio axparienca 
halpfut but not necessary, . 
Cal Bofr.- . (313) 6M-0233 

PLUMM€R WANTED A ptummera 
helpers needed. Experience pra-
lerTed. Oood work- place. 
Call: (313) 538-2890 

PORTER 
Novi bmousina A bus company 
needs porlar/dayt. Must hava good 
driving record. 248 474-9175 

POWDER COATER has general 
Labor positions for days only, atleo-
danca bonus, apply ki person at 64O0 
Ronda Dr; Mon - FrL 8am-4pm. 

PREPRESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BrBon-SrumfVeW, Inc. a SeaoVig book 
manufacturer, has tna foftowing 
opportunities in our Prepress ansa for 
motivated IrxJviduaJs who want to be 
a part of our team. 

* Electronic PrePress Operator 
Computer experience with PCa and 
Mac workstations, knowledge of 
Quark and Pegemaker preferred. 
7pm • 7am, 3 A 4 day* a week. 

* Text/Cover Layout 
WtKng lo train. Experience preferred. 
7pm - 7am. 3 A 4 day* a week. 

* Home Worker 
Lay out film flats in your home. Must 
own light table. 

* Opti Operator 
Willing to train. Experience preferred. 
7pm - 7am, 3 A 4 days a week. 

We have • cxjmpetjtiva compensation 
and ful benefit package. InoSxSng 
me^SMYdentalMskxvVe insurance, 
tuition reimbursement and a 401 (K) 
savings plan. In addition, through our 
Employee Stock Ownenjhip plan, you 
wil become a company owner and 
share in company profits.- Please 
appfy In person or send a resume 
to: 

8RAUN-BRUMFIEL0, INC. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

100 N. STAEBLER 
P.O BOX 1203 

ANN ARBOR. Ml 48106 
FAX 313-662-5449 

A smoke free work environment 
EOE 

Picture Framef - FutVPart-tirne. High 
wages lor experience, but w« train 
the right person. The Great Frame 
LkJdKrmingham. (810)540-2555 

©
P R E S C H O O L L E A D 
TEACHERS needed for tod
dlers, 2 s A 3's for day schoof 
with locations in SovthfieW. W. 

BioomfieW A Farmington. Certifica
tion a plus. 248-661-3630 

PRESSER 
Experience with dry rJeanirig/leather. 
Good benel i ts /pay. Ca l l : 
313-963-7980 or send-resume ta 
Presser. 1652 W: Fort. Detroit, Mi. 
48216 

PRESSER 
for dry cleaners, up lo $7.25 per hour. 
Will train.-Own transportation. 
Farmlngfort (248) 477-6410 

PRESSERS AND COUNTER 
people needed at Uvonia dry 
cleaners. Ful and pari time. 

313-464-0003 

^ PRESSMAN 
I ^ (M /F ) needed tor 
^ ^ ^ expanding Uvonia area 

priming company. Must 
have 3 years experience on AS Dick 
9800 W/T-Head. Competitive wage A 
benefits. Cal BJ at 313-525-5500 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant Duties 
kidude driving Ht truck, sfoddng 
machinery, scrap removal A genera} 
cleaning; Must have good driving 
record, 3 points or less, some pickups 
A deSvery. Medical benefits A profit 
sharing. Non smoking environment 
Appry 8:30am-3:30pm, Franklin Fas-
laner Co, 12701 Beech Daly, ReoTord 

PREVENTION SPECIALIST 
for Detroit substance abuse agency -
BA. BS or equivalent, experience in 
the • human service, education or 
related field to provide substance 
abuse prevention education lo indrvid-
uals; provide technical assistance to 
schoots. community groups, etc. 
FSAC certifx^tion or higher required. 
Submit resume w/saJary reo^rernents' 
lo: 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
2927 W. Mc Nichols 

Oetrort. Ml. 48221 

PRINTEF5 
Printing press operator for busy 
shop. T-head experience 
required. Ful benefits 
401 (K). ,; (248). 

SCREEN PRINTING • Futl lifne. 
Days. Al positions avadabie, 

must be experienced 
• Screen Printing Press Operator 
• Screen Make Ready Dept 
• General Laborer 
Caa between 7-«pm: 313-794-2777 

PRiNTlNGrBINDERy • • 
Fast growing prinler has need of the 
foltowVig. 

. BINDERY HELPER 
FoWer or cxitler experience helpful o> 
wa train. 

UTILITY PERSON 
To do fight maintenance work no 
experience required. 
Good salary and benefit package. 
Appfy lor or send resume to: Web 
Express Printing, 4303 Normandy Ct 

Royal Oak, Ml 48073 
(248) 549-0150 . . 

•

PRINTING/ 
ESTIMATOR 

Wei estabished business 
forms printer seeks person 

w,ith printing experience. Forma 
knowledge A computer price qyoAng 
experience required. Good salary. & 
benefita. Send, resuma to: , 
HR manager. Continuous Forma Inc, 
12238 WoodWie, Detroit M 48239 

Or Fax" (313)-25^0677 

PRINTING PRESSMAN (M/F) 
HeWefcergW-ac operator with 
experience Benefits. Lrvonia. 

313 625-5493 

BeipWtahlGeflml 

Production 
Control Analyst 

Progressiva first tier automotive sup" 
pier looking for • qualified Production 
Control 'AnaVst for busy 2nd ahtfl 
position. The successful canrjdaie 
should hava experience w*h MRP 
and bas of material. Excelent wage 
and benef* package avalabfe. Pieasa 
send resume to: Alrn. Personnel Mgr. 

GT Products. P.O. Box 1404, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 by 9-11-1997 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR/ 
helper. Experience preferred A desire 
lo learn. 2C/4C large format priming. 
Good . pay/behefiti. Days only. 
Brighton. Mr. Oayls 810-227-2614 

. PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Stylecraft Printing kr Canton MWi 
has an opening lor a smal Press 
Operator. Some axperienc* on a 
Chief 15 or Ryobi 3302 (wo color 
required. Day shift Cal DennJe, 
10-.30am-Spm at 313-455-5500 

Printing Press Operator 
Exoaeeni benefita. Prestigious Fortune 
1000 Co. looking for operator* »o atari 
2nd ahrfl Experience wt* 1 -2 oofot on 
Abdk*9fi40 or ftek praea. Prefer 
Quick Print or Speedy ixperienoe. 

F M Attn: f S 2 4 6 - M 8 - i e 3 3 
CaN 243-946-106+ 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES 

• Press Operators 
» Assemblers 

• MIG Welders 
V/Ht. and up. Benefita. 40tfk). Apply 
8am lo 5pm. BMC Manufacturing, 
100 S. MJ St, Plymouth.M* 
313-453-5400 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES 

Metal stamping fadGty b accepting 
applications of employment for Pro
duction Workers and/or Praaa Opera
tors. Ful lime. Starting rata: $7.50 per 
hour. Apply in person 8am.i2Noon: 
Welington Industries. 39555 I-94 S. 
Service Dr., Setevile. ?A mle E. of 
Kaggerty Rd.). No phone cab please. 

PRINT PRESSMAN (UT) 
Ful A part-tirrie positions avalabie. 
Minimum 3-5 yrs. experience oh AB 
Dick 360, 9 6 » WT. head. Some 
Nndery. . 246^61-2000 

PRINT PRESS operalor,, »xpert-
«ric*J w»ii qualify 2 color pinong. 
ExceAant pay, flexible hour*. Cal Mr. 
Green. (910)229-9612 

PRODUCE MANAGER 
A CLERKS, Mt Apart-time. 
'. Apery at: ArithcW*. 
31300 Frv* MUe, Uvonia. 

^ PRODUCTION 
ImmeoSate openings lor Press/ 
Furnace Operator*. Wa are an 
automotive supplier located In 
Lrvcrta. Ml ExceSent benefits 
package. If you are hard 
working, dependable, moti
vated and available lor any 
shift, sand resume to: 

PRODUCTION 
P.O. BOX 51218 

UVONIA, Ml 481500218 
EOE 

PRODUCTION STAFF 
Needed for fast-paced manufacturer 
located In NortfrvOe, Must be able to 
ift and carry 60 pounds. WekSng/ 
br&zlng skSs a plus, butwa train. VI 
hr. to Mart Regular raises A bonuses. 
Smoke-free environrnent Write: 
Production, P.O. Box 5380. Nonhvile, 
Ml. 46167. EOE 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

Fu« time. No experience necessary. 
Bonus paid morwify. Hobdays A bene
fits. Individuals must be dependable, 
on time, wftnglo work A.drug free. 

Cal lor an interview. 
(313) 454-9425 

Professional Prootid Delivery 

Farmington Kile operations for pre
mier Regional Health Care Provider 
seeks dedicated defivery professional 
lo enhance its growing operations. 
Excelent driving record a must AbSty 
to relay technical education Worma-
-bon lo customers in SNF, acute and 
home setting in rrtuW-county area. 
Previous desvery/customer education 
experience required. Excellent wage 
and benefits. Resume Reply and 3 
written references to WKM Personnel 
Director, P. O. Box 562. West Branch. 
Michigen, 48661. ATTN, Linda 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

MakV transportation company in 
Romulus looking for a Programmer 
Analyst Wil have Associates Degree 
in Computer Science and 1-3 years 
soM experience in RPG Program
ming on AS4O0, DB FSes. CLP. SDA. 
DFU, DBU, Query, EDI, Fax, Subtle*, 
and E-Mai PC experience on: 
lnsta/ls. Setup, Error Recovery. 
Config, and Emulation. FuB benefits. 
Advancemenl rjoportunrties. Send 
resume w/saJary requirements to: 

Computer Manager 
P.O Box 4226a. Detroit Ml 48242 

PROGRAMMER 
C.U. Processing, Inc., provides Infor
mation Management Systems for 
credit unions through a network of 
regional data centers. This position is 
in our Southfiald office. 

Candidates should possess a back
ground in financial systems and have 
a 8S In Computer Science: Minimum 
3 year* work experience in design 
and development UN«. C and 
Pascal experience a plus, 

Join our team lo recerve. competitive 
compensation and excellent benefits 
package. Please send resume and 
SALARY. REQUIREMENTS to: 

C.U. PROCESSING, INC. ' 
ATTN; RECRUITING TEAM 
26260 LAHSEfl. SUITE 100 

SOUTHFlELO, Ml 48034 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
FOR 

• Assembly Tooling 
• Body Fixture 
• Hand Apply Frxtures 

5 yrs. or/i- experience in loot design 
or manufacturing engineenng a 
pfus; •• '. 

Send/MaJ Resume To: 
OXBOW 

MACHINE PRODUCTS. INC 
12777 Merriman 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 
Fax (313) 422-7750 

PROMOTION 
ASSISTANT 

Assist wflh radio promotion*. 
Experieno? required. 

Send resume to: Marketing 
Director, WPLT-FM, 2100 Fisher 

BuSoTng, Detroit Ml 48202. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROMOTIONS 
COORDINATOR 

National marketing company has « i 
immediate opening for a highry-
motrvaied indrviduaJto schedule and 
coorrjnale in-store marketing and pro
motional program*. ResponsWe for 
Interacting with vendor* and buyer* In 
a fast-paced retail environment. Col
lege degree or equivalent experience 
required. Must be detarfotf-oriented, 
higrVy organued, ftexUe and a team 
player. Strong computer skill* 
required. Salary «the low lo mid 20/s. 
Please send resume wfth salary his
tory and requirements I?.. 

ACTMEOtA, Inc. 
3100 W. Big Beaver 

T123 
Troy, Ml 48064-3163 

No phone calts. please. 
E.O.E. M/F/V/H • 

HeipWiQUdGeaenl 

mmmmmmmmm 
PURCHASINGA3ENERAL 

ASSISTANT 
WekJucbon Corporation, a ie»o5ng 
Manufacturer of Induction Heal Treat 
Equipment And System* in Farm-
bfjton Hfls *eek* an experienced 
fui-time PurchasivyGeneral Asalt-
tant Candidate* should be famiSar 
with manufacturing' equipment and 
knowledgeable irl: Pip*. Electrical. 
Steel and Power Component*. 
Duties: Placing/accepting orders, 

ControT' IrucirdeSvery/Wctt-up*. w i 
aiso work with manufactuVig arid 
assist Director of Operations. 
W a g * * - commensurale with 
educations/experience. Benefits 
Indude health insurance, profit 
sharing. Incentive bonuses, tuition 
reimbursement-

Please Fax, E-Mal or Mai 
Fteaume to Stave F*p O 

248-442-8353 
E-Mal WipOwwaucbonoom 

WeWucCon Corporation 
24492 fndoplex Circle 

Farmington KA*. Mi 48336 

PROTOTYPE MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Fast pace Race Car circuit Build A 
manufacture component*. Hands-on 
Wrviduaf. travel, BSET preferred. 

ARBOR TECHNICAL 
. (313) 761-5252 
Fax (313) 761-6255 

PUBLISHING HOUSE pre** • room 
worker*, part time day* A epfrt shets, 
14 Mile A 1-75 area, dependabSity a 
must, w3 train, cal Prese Room 
Supervisor Mon. thru FrL tO-4 at 

248-565-7800 

PUBLISHING MANAGER 
Writing, editing, typesetting, graphic 
arte, advertising and marketing. IBM 
compatjbfe computer experienced, 
Develop A manage the puMsNng 
department of a smal. progressive 
mal order bu*in***. |35.000rye*r, 
p w benefit*. 
VWon PubVeiion*: 248-35^9740 
Of (ax r**um* to: 248-948^9534 

PURCHASING AND RECEIVING 
Mon A Fri, 10am-630pm. Shipping 
arid r*ceMng experience hetoM, 
high achool dplom« required. W8 
train right candkiat*. Ptaaae appfy at: 
Specialized Pharmacy Service* 
33510 SchbolcrafL iJvonl*, NW 
comer of Farmingtort , 

QUALITY CONTROL 
MANAGER 

Steel service center I* currently 
looking (or a QuaHy Control Manager. 
Job duties shal Include rjeveloprig. 
implementing and monitoring an ISO 
9002 quality system. The starting pay 
is $40,000 with an exoeSent fringe 
benefit package. M you are interested 
in this great career cccortunlty, appry 
in person only. CSC, 36555 Amrhein 
near Pfymouth and Levery Lrvonia. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
MANAGER 

Smal medical company seeks an 
organized, self motivated individual 
Must have experience in writing spec
ifications, and ISO 9000 implemenu-
tioa Salary $11/hour with potential for 
overtime plus an excefleril benefts 
package, Cal (248) 352-4571 lor 
more WormatJcn. 

QC TECHNICjAN 
Sinks Same* Corporation has a 
need for a lechntcafry IncJned 
person to work In our Q C. and 
aaaembry department Knowledge 
of print reaoing and measuring 
hstrurneriti crWcal. abBty to 
Wow <Jreo8on* and work inde-
pendenfV aled Importtnt Medical, 
Dental, 401 (k) and tuition reim
bursement print. Apply 0am to 
4pm, 11998 Marrlman R d . 

^Ljvonla, Ml 313-261-5970 
^ H M I l M M M N M n i ^ 

RAW MATERIAL ^ 
HANDLER 

Exoetent rjpporturilty lor a highly 
motivated individual to work wfth a 
growing metal stamping fVm in 
Wayne Counly. Successful candi-
dales need to possess good N-io 
skirls, be wel organized, with 
good computer skis. Excellent 
benefits, 401K and bonus pro-

' in person at E A E 
Industrial Dr., 

Jlymouth, 

HeipWixtedGeseril 

wmfmmm—mm 
REPOSSESSOR 

BUSY growing company need* sel 
mottvaled responsible person. No 
experience necessary. Commissions, 
Benefits available. (313) 266-1370 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
National Commercial Real Estate 
Company seek* M time person with 
technical, creative arid interpersonal 
skills for data analysis, report design 
and charting/graphing; of data. Must 
hay* knowledge of database, spread
sheet and word processing software. 
Please send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Research Director . . 
2000 Town Center Suite 600 
Soutt)5*ld, Ml 48075 
FAX: 248-357-0923 

^ a l a l ; • ••. '' ' ^ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
lor upscaie growing cooks shop 
chain. Fufl time bosoon open for 
friendly, assertive serl-starler. 

Kitchen Glamor 
Novi Town Center 

Cal Arma 
. 3 1 3 - 6 4 1 - 1 2 4 4 . . ; . 

REAL ESTATE Appraisers wanted. 
top pay for experienced appraisers 
with excefienl work ethics. 
Fax resume in complete confidence 
10 313-522-7300 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
needed for acrew machine plant. Ful 
tfme position, day and night shift 
Benefit*. Cal; 246-9604145 or appry 
at 30563 Beck Rd, Wlxom. 

REAL ESTATE ASST. 
Experienced assistant only/ 
detail oriented. Excellent 
cornpensation. 

Send resume to: Ms Jackson 
PO Box 11156 

Birmingham Ml 48012-1156 
Fax: (248) 642-4210 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your He. First year Income potential 
in excess of 150.000. ExceRent 
training avaJable through new m-
house trailing center. Cal Eric Rader, 

(313) 261-O700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Larpest Real Estate Cornpany 
REAL ESTATE TRAINER 

Busy Farmington HiRS 6rfice seeking 
the right person for an exceilent 
occortunrty. Al inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package. Cal Larry 
Karwin. 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee ServVse 

(810)851-6700 

RECEIVING 

Are you searching lor a dean work 
environment and a management 
learn that cares about your tuture? 
Lock no farther... Growing Plymouth 
manufacturer is seeking an energetic 
individual for a Receiving Clerk posi
tion to assist wfth inspeofion and deliv
eries. Candidates must have the 
desire to learn end a high school 
diploma. Day shift onr/- We offer oom-
perjwe wages and an exceOent ben
efit package including tuition 
reimbursement. This is an excellent 
opportunity for" recent graduates 
Please send resume lo Shipping. 
P.O. Box 701395, Ptymouth, Ml. 
48170 or cal (313) 207-4710 to set 
up an Interview. 

RECEIVlNO CLERK - Processing 
incoming and outgoing shipments. 
1-2 years experience. $&-$9/hr. 
Farminglon. Cal (8120) 447-9690 or 
tax 447-9688 
SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RECEPTION/HEALTH CLUB 
Oakland Athletic. Dub, Birmingham, 
Ml. Part lime Cynthia. 

(248) 540-9598 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
fanrjeipaied ful A part-time openings), 
17 per hour. 

PARAPROFESSIONAL/ 
INSTRUCTIONAL, 

Child Activity Center, $9.71 per hour, 
part-time, evening hours, ful beneRs. 
Associate'* degree with minimum 12 
hour* In early childhood development 
or C.DA required. 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Part-time, $14.58 per hour. Assoo-
ale's degree t\ CS or Busines* or two 
year* comparable experiences pfus 
one year Novell Netware experience 
required. 
Send cover letter, resume and three 
professional references with phone 
number* by Friday, Sept 5 to Human 
Resources, Hervy.Ford Ccrnmunity 
College, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn, 
Ml 48128-1495. Questions cal: 

(3131 845-9855 
AA/EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Dental Officeln Farminglon HiKs. 
Wil train the right people-oriented 
person. (248) 626-681Q 

FtECEPTIONIST PART-TIME lor 
Psychiatrist office. 3 afternoon* per 
week and some Sats, 

(246) 649-1013 

RECRUITER 
AFFINA is a rapidly growing company 
in the field of marketing services. Wa 
are searching lor a Creative, Wel 
Organised, Setf-Motivated Individual 
to join our recruitment staff, yve deslra 
a person thai is able to.work Indepen
dently in a fast paced environment 
The Ideal candtdate for this position 
wil have 2-4 year* experience with 
high volume mufti-posftjori recruitino 
and some geperaEst knowledge. Cal 
cenlar or customer service recruiting 
experience a plus. Necessary skins 
include: Typing 35 WPM, experience 
with WP 6.0, Harvard Graphic* 30 for 
Window* or MS PowerPoint and MS 
Excel a plu5. 

ResporisiblrrJes Include but are not 
Smited to: PRIMARY FUNCTION is lo 
regularly tost and Interview new can-

Tales for entry level positions. Cre
ating and prepsring reports, 
malr&ining employee Me*, laison 
between slsffing services and 
employee*. . 

H you are qualified and would like to 
ion the AFFINA team please send or 
lax resume with salary requirements 
to:'. 

AFFINA.The Customer 
. Relationship Company 
.600 KM*. Suite 600. 
• Troy. Ml 48064 
Fax (810)614-5750 

Attn: Recruitment Department 

, RECYCLING 
J240AW. Temp-perm 

Apply Mori.-Fri. 9-1 lam A 1-3pm 
S3 Card A State ID Required 
34771 Ford fid., E. of YVayne 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

^ e itaa ^ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
tor upscale growing cooks shop 
chain. FuM time poabon open tor 
friendly, assertive self-starter. 

Kitchen Glamor 
Rochester Great Oaks Mail 

Cal Anna 
k 313-641-1244 , 

Rental Car Prep 
Good Pay, Flex Hours , 

Ent*rpri»4 Renl-A-C*r, the nation'* 
fastest growing' oar rental company, 
has a ful time opening perfect lor stu
dents, moonlighter*. r»iir««* • 
anyone. Wa l tak* you out of eSr. 
office, Introduce you to friendly 
people, give you a hsxfcie schedule 
and pay you to drtv* bur car*l W« 
*eek a teH-motivated indrvldual tor 
th(* Car Prep position. Yogi clean 
end pr»o vehicle* tor rent and shuttle 
our customer*. Cerxfdate* must be 
able to work the hours between 6am 
and 6pm, have a good drivta record 
and be at least 21 (or 18 A enroled in 
college peul-dm*) To apply, pleas* 
atop by our branch office at: 4555 
Washtenaw Rri or cal the HR Dept. 
a»(24«) 426,1444. EOE 

Ideal Opportunities! 

J RETAIL/ u 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Rapidry growing equipment 
rental company is seeking indi
vidual* to assist with operation 
of local stores. Looking lor team 
player lo load, unload and 
deliver small arid . large 
machinery, tents, chairs, tables 
arid other items, run cash reg
ister, end write contracts Must 
be higfyy customer service ori
ented with a dean 0MV record. 
Experience with rental equip
ment- and its operation helpful. 
Please appry in person at the 
desired location: SUBURBAN/ 
RENTX, 44475 Grand River 
Ave.. Novi: 29035 Five Mae Rd . 
Lrvonia, 510 Ann Arbor Rd., Ply • 
mouth: 475 Washington si , S. 
Lyon; 10461 Grand Rrver Ave:, 
Brighton; 38309 Abruiit Dr., 
Westiand. EOE 

HeljWmta! General 

Retaii 

Dogs, cats, birds, fish and people. At 
PETsMART, you can work with aJ of 
them and morel If you are customer 
service oriented, outgoing and eager 
lo learn, you wil tove a fob with 
us! 

Cashiers 
Stackers 

Wa are seeking triendry Irvividoals 
with a passion for animals to jc<n us m 
our state-of-the-art grooming laotties 

Dog Groomers 
Experienced 

We offer great potential lor out
standing eamsig and rapid advance
ment in our hgh-vofume. quality 
grooming departments. : 

Dog Groomers 
Apprenticeship 

Program 
Earn as you team. No. experience 
necessary! 

B rusher/Bathers 
You win prepare . dogs lor the 
grooming process, which entails 
brushing, bathing, trimrnirig naJs and 
cleaning ears, This position can lead, 
to a grooming opporturityl 

To join our wrviing team, appry in 
person, Monday-Fnday, from 9am-
6pm at: PETsMART. 17677 Haggerty 
Rd, NOrlhviSaor PETsMAFtT, 23271 
Eureka Rd , Taylor and ask for the 
Store Director. For more information 
•bout PETsMART, visit us at 
wwwpetsmartcom on the World 
Wide Web. We test lor drugs 

EOE. 

Ptt&h*l 
Where pets are p3Mf1v/* 

RETAIL 
HALLOWEEN USA fun Is coming to 
your town. We are seeking Managers, 
Assistant Managers A Sales Associ
ates for temporary jobs. Competitive 
wages. Great work envirorment 
: CaJ Wama it: 313-591-1717 . 

RETAIL HELP WANTEO 

GALA HALLMARK 
Assitant Manager Trainee - competi
tive salary. Ml tone, benefits, commis
sion, bonus. Apply in person:,Pam 
Graves - Gala KaSmark, Somerset 
North, Troy or cal (248) 649-0037 for 
appointment. 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Metro based baBbon, card A gift chain 
seeks Management Recruits for 
numerous locations, Competitive 
wages A benefits. Great work environ
ment: Can: (313) 691-1717 
or send resume to: 12658 Richfield 
Ct. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RETAIL MANAGER 
Needed tor The Giving Tree 
Hallmark al Tet-12 MaB. Looking 
lor team leader with initiative A 
management • experience. FuJ 
time, salary, bonus, benefits. 

Please respond to: 
P.O. Box 992 

Southfeld, 48037 

RETAIL MANUFACTURED home 
operations with 2 locations seeking 
service technician for office A field 
operations, for mora information 
Can Rk* Austgen al 313-946-7368 

r '. •• '•' " " • • - " > 
'Retail j 

RX&SPECS 
NEW OPTICAL FACILITY 

OPENING SOON IN CAMTONI 
We are opening a new optical 
faciKy in Canton, Ml and are 
seeking exceptional energetic 
sale* associates that have the 
drive to satisfy our ftjstomer*. 

We can and w* irain those 
people who possess: • 

• Excelent communication skils 
• hava retail sales experience 
• have a desire lo help others. 

We offer outstanding benefits, 
cempetitiv* salary, flexible sched
uling and paid training. ' 

Cal Chuck al 600-289-3937 exi 
279 for ecVJrtional Information. 

RETAIL SALES 

Relal,':. '/ ,;: ', 

PatSmart, the leader in the pet 
products arid services industry,, 
seeks management profeir 
atonal* with excellent people 
skjBs, a passion for animals and • 
dedication to top-notch cus
tomer, service. 

. You wil be rewarded with a 
competitive salary and excelent 
benefits package, including 
rnadicaVdental/Ylslon Insur
ance, company eontrfcuted 401 
(kj and Employee Slock Pur-. 
chase Program. 
Opportunities are available 
throughout the Detroit Metro 
areal 

Assistant 
Managers 

These entry level position* get 
you 6tarled in bur Fast-Track 
Advancemenl Program? Candi
dates wtth strong customer ser
vice skin* and retail experience. 
and/or college graduates are 
encouraged lo apply. 

Specialty 
Department 
Managers 

. Selected candidates win work 
witrin our tropical Fish and 
Birds Department. A minimum 
of one year reial supervisory 
experience is preferred. 

Grooming 
Department 
Managers 

A minimum of 3 years grooming 
experience is required Pre
vious groom shop owners/ 
managers are encouraged to 
apply. We offer an outstanding 
commission structure plus a 
generous percent of our high-
volume department sates. 
To Join a company with a strong 
reputation for success, send 
your resume lo: PETsMAftT. 
Attn: Kevin Lance. 17677 Hag
gerty Rd.. NorthvSle, Ml 48t67. 
Fax: (810) 347-5950. For more 
information about PETsMAftT. 
visit us at: wv.w.petsmart.corri 
on the World Wide Web. . 
We test lor drugs EOE. 

PETsMART 

[V] ASSOCIATE 
^^-^ Seeking mature deperidaWa 

• . person part-time. Previous 
ratal experience helpfuL Speoarty 
Pet* Supple*'1498 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth. 313-453-6930 

RETAIL SALES 

China A Gifts I* accepting applica
tion* for part-time help. $7 an hr, to 
start. Benefit*, 401K A more W. 
8toomfie!d 246-737-8060 

* 

RETAIL 
SALES 

China A Grits ts accepting 
spoliations. We offer $7 an fir. 
to start • benefits. 401K. med
ical Abeautitulmerchandise at 
an employee discount Oppor
tunity for advancement Please 
appfy in person at. 

Novi: , 248-349-8090 
Livonia: 313-522-1850 
Dearborn; 313-274-8200 

retail 
Sales Consultant 

We are seeking distinguished retail 
sales people' 

The ideal candidate must have poor 
high lashton commission sa£s ef>^>-
eree This position is inside a profes
sional retail sales envj-onmen), in an 
industry that sees growth year after 
year! We offer an outstandng product 
training program. lucraLve commis
sion and .oorripetA-ve salary. ftexiWe 
scheduling and full benef Js package 
Please cal 800-289-3937 ext 435 for 
add.JiOnal information 

RETAIL SALES for pant and deco
rating store. Full time benef.ts. Will 
train Apply: Palters Suppty, 1035 

W Huron. Walerlord 

AirTouch Commurucatibns/ 
Paging Division 

Retail Store 
Representatives 

Are you currently employed m 
retaH and looking lor a better 
opporiuniy? AirTouch Paging, a 
national leader in wireless com
munications and a Fortune 100 
company has tfnrned-.a'.e open
ings lor Represerilatrves' at Air
Touch centers in the Detroit Metro 
area We are lookirig lor profes
sional, artcu'ate individuals who 
have a proven track record and 
the desire to succeed Retod 
expenence and cornputfi' aptSJde 
are desirable. Compensalion 
package includes base plus. 
incentives, fun beneHts arid 401 k 
Qualified candidates fax resume 
arid cover letter lo 810-851-7113 
or can 810-851-4242 x 300 

retail •• • 

Your career 
is in sight. 

DO YOU HAVE.. 
• Enthusiasm lor providing ., 

outstanding customer 
service? 

• ExceSent communication 
' skiJs?, . . . 

• • Retail sales experience? 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR 
THE COMPANY THAT SViLL 
PROVIDE YOU Y/ITK 
• Pa*l Training 
• Compebtve, Salary 
• Lucrative Commission 
• Medical. A Oental Insurance 
• Free Vision Ptah 
• Oppbrturvt/ tor Advancement 

IF YOU ANSWERED YES . 

Your career Is In sight 
with D.O.C Optics 

Or Apply a I any D.6.C.. loca
tion, call 800-2 89-3937 exi 435 
for additional information or fax 
your resume lo 810-354-3917 

r sAues.. . 
SECRETARY 

Newly renovated suburban h<* 
seeiong' upbeat, P**©0*"?,. *?* 
vWualwith greal hrpmg *k)*» * 
Microsoft knowledge. : ; -^-
The f^v»TSiday IrvvSft*??* 

26555 Telegraph Rd- } . 
v No Phone Caits P l e * » e t ^ 

SALON RECEPTIONIST». 
Hours win include* seme eyenQQ * 
Saturday*. Those appMnfl w » t » 
mature « enjoy vvvWng vritrt >*> 
public. Apply at PhrSip Nojan * gal*n. 

^ T a M£ g ^ 7 ^ | 

SCREW MACHINE^ 
SET-UP TECHNICIAN 

Automowe manufacture* <A fx* 
products has Stvnediate oP*furx 
screw mschine *et-0f> tecnnictai 
3-5 years s e t ^ axperfene*. 
communlcaBon skKa and a pc 
attitude required. •,.. 

We offer competitive pay with a 
prehensrve benefil package. 

Appry today at 

A.T. & Q. inc. J 
30790 West 6 Mile Rd. ^ 

,. Farmington Kifts, Ml. 48^36 t 

* th 

SEAMSTRESS _ » 
for chiJdren* ctotheS in r'tymoujh. 
Must have saroer A be ^ 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Sew at home M-time. 313-455-5109 

\ OPEN HOUSE!!]-; 
TUES., AUG. 26th J 
IMME01ATE OPENINQlv 

FOR ALL SHIFTS!! ' 
Aisembry, Packaginrji. -

Janitorial, Ticket Agents*. 
and Material Handlers m: 

the Belleville. Canton,^} 
Romulus A Uvonia; Areas* 

. a j 
r O » 

APPLY TOQAY... / n , 
WORK TOMORROV/v* * 

Corporate 
' Personnel . 

Services, inc. 

1163 S. Wayne Fid.1 

(between Cherry Hsl 
and Palmer Rds.) 

(313) 722-7990 ." 

SECURITY GUARD^ 
PRESBYTERIAN V1LLAG6'* 

WESTLAND, a leader in reBiwtv nt 
Irving is inviting apptJcantS for â f 1-
time Security Guard, ever#n s/ 
midnight's. We offer ccrnpe.UBva 
wages and a dean and trienary-werk 
envirorvTient. Come Join our learn! 
Apoty in person: <a » 

PRESBYTERIAN * * , 
VILLAGE WtSTLAND 

32001 Cherry Hill 
Just W. of Merriman / • 

(313) 728-5222 . •**• • 

SECURITY/lNVESTIOATrONS-v-

LP Officers 
Greeters 

Starting pay lo 5350iV1c 40 FufVparV 
time positioos availabie. HWrniet: 
N.S.I. 2555 Crooks, Suite 101. Trey. 
Mon-Fn 9 AM • 5 PM. Reftefs 
welcome. • ( y l 

ROBOT OPERATOR 
TRAINEE 

Entry lertl position with room lor 
advaneemenl and the potential for 
overtime. Computer programrr>ing a 
plus bul not necessary. Salary com-
meniuraled with experienced and a 
Strong benefits package. 248-352-4571 

s\ Secunty 

LOSS PREVEMTIOpfc-
MANAGER . . , : ^ 

Little Caesar's Enterprises. M6M 
one ol thetopWemafibna) p£zz» 
chans has an opportunity lor 
e>p«rienced Loss Prevention, 
Managers '"\ 

i j ' . 

We seek a goal Oriented profes
sional with a degree in security 
management or 3 to 5 years expe^ 
nence in a related job. Training 
and'or experience in interrogation, 
,i$ necessary..' , . - , "'-• 

Ths indvidual w î be responsible. 
lor overseeing the training of new 
4 existing store employees. 
admirtsifcring policies A - proce
dures, investigating losses arid 
mamtaning a posftve rapport wfth 
local law enforcement A other 
public agenoesi -'^~ 

Atong' w-,th the chance to join% 
'growng. company we. provide, i 
coafxltve salary .and 'benefits} 
package including 401k. educat 
tkyi reimbursement. Interested, 
candidates may forward a 
resume, cover letter A Salary 
requirements to: • ~ i 

- . • • • • • ' • t 

Little Caesar's, 
Recruiter-CS ' ' 

3177 Commerce Or! 
Farrrvngton Hills, Ml..48335.-^ 

An Equal Cvportunity f^rnplcyi''. 

Security Officers .' :. i 
S:c5 available in an areas. No expedi
ence necessary. Vacationpay. Heap 
msurar<e. Must have transporUSgnV 
vald ID 4 social security card/fto 
warrants. Apply - Mon ;Thurs. 
AARMCO SECURITY. 20770 Green-
field. Oak Park, Ml. 2nd building N. of 
6 Mi (across from Northtand Malty. 

SECURITY OFFICERS "A. 
GUARDSMARK, INC. !'•*'•• 

. . . - : 1 - , 

GUARQSMARK has Immediate W ' 
part-time positions' available in 
HOAED, Brighton and Ann A/bcfi : 

BENEFITS INCLUDE:. - . 1 
• S7.50 slartihg PAY ' • > , 
• MedcaiLife Insurance •-•> . 
• 401 (k) ptan ' '.. >v-* , 
• Tuffjcn Assistance - , '...> 
• Free Uniforms - v i 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS . / , . 
• No criminal history •'* 
• High School Oiptoma/GEO/' ' 
• Tleliabfe Transportation - * 

Interested applicants can't.iiit 
1-800-783-6790 and ask for W«Wy 
in order to set op an Jntefyie^^ 

GUARDSMARK. INC: ' ^ 
34405 W. 12 Mile Rd. ' . K 

Suite 165 • • i *•;•"<• •:• 
Farmington Hills, Ml 4833V' '.* -

Security •; , ; •.'. . A * '-' 
TOP PAY!. ' . ' 5 ; 
$10 AN HOUR!! ••'•£ •'\ 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEtoS 
OFFICERS NOW1I rto experftnee 
we train you. Those with dean'oftrv 
inal history appfy-Mon, - Fri.; 8arn . 
4pm. 

wi 

ROOFER 
LA80RER/APPRENTJCE 

Muit have, own transportatipn. 
Dependable, hard wcrking Starting 
pay negoBable. (248) 688-9196 . 

ROOFERS & LABORERS 
Must have transportation. 
Call (313) 326-9591 

ROOFING CREWS wanted for shin-
tfed roofs, must be experienced A 
have own truck A equipment, excel
lent pay A work galore, Holiday 
bonus In 0<3C. for crews who come to 
work how A do" good, tellable work. 
Bebson Construction Co. Call 
between 9,30am-5-.30pm A Ask for 
Bob Of Richard 248-357-1240 

SALAD PREP 
F09 tim"e position. ' 

Experience preferred. 
Benefits Indude medical with 

dental A vacation. 
Excellent starting wage. •'••' 
Appfy in person onfy: . 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M'le 

w. LrVcWa ' • • . j 

. SALESJDESIGN 
Gorman'* Furniture, Novi, needs 
experienced safes design help. 
ExceHer* pay A benefit*. Good work 
environment. Cell: • 810-344-0880, 
isk for Mr. ConkTm 

NATION.WIDE SECURiTyJj 
23800 W. Ten Mie Rd .v tv 
SouthfieW (248)355-0500¾ 

Pontiac' apply ai ..;™vt 
Summit Man, TelegraprrA E>ii . 

beth LakTRda, v £ ; : 

SEEKING. CURRICULUM coordi
nator lor' hand*-on" science (aciUy 
camp .experience helpfulT^fiix 
resumes lo 313-207-6312 . : 

SALESPERSON 
National Company looking lor indrvid-
wu* lo work our SouthfieW Sales LoL 
Flex hour* with good earning poten
tial. Training provided. CaS Today! 

800^78-22^8 

SALES STAFF, benefrts, store dis
count. Cal Grandma'* Loft Furniture 
Store at, (248) 344-1200 

' SENIOR, GRAPHIC > 
, PESIGNER : 
Projections, a tfvfslon ol Grace 
ana* Wry Studios. Is Meking 
senior Jraphjc designer to i 
ooptuakze, design and et« 

icorporale presentations for < 
Fortune. 600 clientele. E--
^^wledge of Photoshop „ . 
Illustralor required. Siroftg 
Knowledge of animation, video 
and web technotogi** desVab^ 
Responsibifities Indude the crel 
atrve direction of our ttaff of $•• 
Mae arbsts. Candidates must 
r f J E A ^ 8 * * ^ corhmuni-catjon and orgahUaBonal HM. 

3 ¾ J ^ y I0* JreaBva talents 
inching benefrts, 401k. SerS 
resume and salary NstoryTtoT 

GWProjectiaaolcofT) ^ 
or Projections 

, . . „ « , Suf'« 201 
^ 23801 Industrial Park DrVf 
SFarmlngton H ^ , Ml 48335 

u S E R V I C E P E R S O N < 
Mature, responsible » ^ 1 ^ , 1 ^ , <. 
lor a M -cma p^^ lo^Manu^ 
lured housing SeaklrsKlfTioX»^ 
"^HS?**- ° * " «*** â  most f^l 

SHIPPING ASSISTANT- Wa i^Ut"- : 

W« wtry l e ^ ^ o ^ ^ t t ^ 

Send resume to: Mr. Harrv fiS 

*M Street, PlyrnotiiJx Ml4817r>3 

:\ 

http://www.nannycorp


^ ^ ^ •ppppp mm 

10H(*) 

R f n Help Wanted General 

Classifications 500 to 502 

< SERVICE TECH 
For large Farmington HJis 

'* apartment community Full-
itme, , 40 hour *eeV P a d 

hea'lh insurance Vusl have 
, reliable transportation Apply m 
'person 

••MIEMXD# » 
> Management Office 
> 35055 MuTAOcd Dr 

Farmrigtcm HJls, Ml 
N W, comer ol 

Grand River & Drake 

: SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
FVmngfon • H-Hs pubr.sh.ng f,rm 
<ie<s eoe'getc person (or fu'l time 
i f ippng of sma'J packages and 
ra i led outes Summers on Bene-
'•ts 8am-4 30pm (248) 478-5000 

SHIPPING. MANAGER 
For Dearborn Sausage Co Expen-
c ^ e d professional to oversee timers. 
de'.yenes. -n.e'ntory, trucks, sa'ety. 4 
>-dJers Bar cede computer expen

ence Sa'arybenaf.ts 
Asu for Depp'e (3t3) 842^2375 

• SHIPPING & RECEIVING' 
•Or:.<ng ma.n-enarioe. etc.. C'ean 
L'.or. a shop Days, overtime t-ene-
• :s S5 r.r to stan 313-464-7788 

SHIPPING ' RECEIVING CLERK 
'.'uSi have good organizational A 
computer skills Excellent behelts 
c^lry level Apply in person at 
iC'785 Grand River, Farm.ngton H -is 

243-478-7030 

SHIPPING & 
RECEIVING 

W a r e h o u s e Area Leader 

Now accepting appiicat.cms for 
an experienced Mi-ioDnver with 
ieadershp at-Mes Must pos
sess the foi<oW,ng qua!it.es 

• Orect others 
• Lead by example 
• Hand's -mu't.p'e tasks 
• Make Oecs-ons 
• Qua'=ty Conscious 

ideal card date win have a m.n<. 
.mum of t«0 (2) years experi
ence and must be able to pass 
fKiustr-ai lift truck test, math test, 
and have a v a d driver's I cense 
i,No/ CDL requ red) 

We offer' 

• Fu'l Benefl Package 
• Compett.ve Wages 
• Mu'rp'e S n t s 
• GrowVi 

Apply m person of send «ork 
h-story w-tfi sa'ary requ renents 
to 1351 Hu . Westland, Ml 
48t85 £OE 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Opportunity for dockwdrxers . w.w 
^atonal transportation compan-.es in 
Plymouth. Romu'us, Deartdrri Appli
cants must have: recent dock experi
ence a i d va'vd divers icense 
3' siiifts.' temp to h-.re Drug Iree 
Ca'H Lys today Lrvooia 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

SMlPPING'ftECEIVlNG MANAGER 

Downtown Detrotd reel mail produc-
t en faa'.ty seeks a manager ».itn at 
east 3 years of exper.ence in jh-o-
c^ig and recev.ng Dutes requ re an 
aD-'.ry to oversee a warehouse, per
sonnel. ciy.Croi inventory and coord-, 
rate a'i de'venes 

Salary commensurate 
P^ase send resume to 

Sh pp,ng Rece-v.no, Manager 
Box 32624 
Detrol, Ml 43232 

' • • 

SHOP HELP/MACHINEST 
Some experience helpful 

Livonia area 1313) 422-0200 

S tDERS'ROOFERS 
needed for. large commercial 
projects Must have OAtuoots Excel
lent pay 248-851-09« 

SIDING'INSTALLERS' 
' experienced. with c*n toots 4 truck 

Call Frank Jr (or appo-^tmert 
(313) 421-3500 

SIGN ARTIST wanted. V I or part 
t-rne. experience /,-,r\ Corelle Dra* 
aftd'or Gerper, call 313-535-4242 

SIGN. MAKER/ 
DESIGNER 

Experienced .for predomina^y vinyt 
V«pp Previous sates slotTS a must 
Competiwe sa'ary. medcal & dental. 
Ask for M.ke. (313) 522-8440 

SKILLED TRADES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MascoTeon Formj^g Technoiog es-
Briun, a world dass QS-90O0 certi-
f>«hj , hjgfi-voturrw, manufacturer of 
p'ecis<if> f ^ e d . metal products. 
located in the npoVi*est Oetro't area, 
has openings in sJujed fades . Candi-
dates.rnQst nave a jou/neyman's card 
or have a rftir>nnum of-'.e'lght years' 
exper ience. Prefer forging or 
stamping experience in -a manutac-
turiog env.rorWient. , , 
Electricians - electrical repair expen-
ence on presses and retated rypes of 

.marxrfacturing ecju^pfrient., M:nimum 
starting rate is S18 37 per hour to a 
maximum of $18-57 per hour, 
M.if*ric/,tsVachine Repair,- atsify to 
tear down and repair presses and 
eoi<J headers Mii/nurn starbng rate is 
$17.94 per hour to a maximum ol 
$18 14 per hour: 

We also pay quartern/ gainshanng 
nhcn averaged $ 97 per hour in, 
1936 401 (k) pian w-.th a 2̂ ¾ matcn. 
educaSon assislance, heatth care 
.benefits which i n d u e s dental, vision 
and hearing insurance pfus other 
eiceh'ertt fnnge benef.ts. 

Please fax resumes to 
(313) 270-1725 

Or loM-aird resumes lo' 

Charles Sofios. : '•' 
MasooTech-Braun 

19G01 G!end*'« 
Oet/oit. Mi 48223 

An Equal Ckpoortuniy Ernp/oyer 

SKILLED TRADES 
TRAINEES 

Macf.ine Assembly,.Electrical. FXI<1 
Po-Aer. Ctassfoom and hanrJs-or> pakl 
t/4-rvng (eating toward formal appferv 
tce program, Company has 30 years 
in nvacftne tool controls bustnes*-
Excetent wages 4 fringe benef.ts. 

(313) 584-4196 . . . . 

SNELLING...YOUR FIRST 
. ; PLACE TO LOOK 

Retcat^ig ..ChanginQ Careers...Be-
cnSring the WrxWofoe... Recent 
G raduate. .Whateveir ypof srtuafion i* 
Sni»!6ng Personnel can hetpfjl We 
hav» numerous positions ranging 
frotrt entry level to executive level.We 
^ye>'temporary and permaneni posl-
toos.W-tirrve and part-time. 
• ' " • CAJLLT<5OAV 

,. BENEFITS AVAILABLE 
LlVON!A • . 313-266-8600 
SOtTTHFIElO 810-352-1300 
T A Y L O R . 313-284-0777 
AUpURN HILLS : .810-373-7500 

SNELUNG 
^ERSbNNEL SERVICES 

ATTENTION S O C I A L , 
WORKERS 

Charlef Itoirs* C4 Farminglon KM* rl 
looWng for « dynamic-person V> co-
manage it! Social Services Oep*. W e 
'are a progressrv'e 112 bed, long-term 
c*re lacitrTy ddoVated to meeting tn« 
needs o4 out gerlaWc popotatwn. The 

' right IricWdual vrtl have »troog Ooat-
meofatioo »0cii!» as wefl M exp»ri»nc« 
*«\ M 0 S 2.0 Syslem,. X A H O ft Sob-. 
acuta backgrburvj belpfut F T * » S « 
»«nrj resume lo: AaVnWslralo/, 21017 

• M'iddteben Rd., F*rm'mgton HAi , Ml. 
•48339. Aftn: AdmWrirtlor ' ~: 

START NOW $7!6(VHf. 
ImrTiedlaW opening* UWng Invenkyy, 
at rWail stores. Must be available kx 
days k »ye«kerx}'vrork. FlexWe hours, 
reliable (rttrvsportstJon n e * f c d paM 
Vainlng. pi ld bormses. Ce* . ibday fbf 

^ f ^ v T r f S f r O p Y SPECIALISTS 
t-800-51l-&830 •;•' 

STOCK CtERKS ft BAGGERS, 
; .FS« ft parl-tima,' 

' Appy « t Anthony's, ;• 
31300 FJva Mae, UvcW*. 

• Help Wanted General 

= : 

STOCK CLERK 
We are seeking a dependable, 
motivated individual tor aposition 
in oor PuTChasing.'Otfice ServKes 
area Responsibilities include pro
cessing suppry rocjuisitjoris and 
detivenes as «etl as sh pping and 
teceiv^ig for the home office as 
wetl as branch network. Individual 
vriil also assist in at) aspects of 
Inventory management ar\d 
reporting Start support in other 
areas o f the dvision i« re<ju:.red as 
needed Qualified candidate 
Should possess strong communi
cation, and organisational sk.'Us 
and math apWude PC knoy>-ledge 
is a plus Heavy Mt.ng is reQu-red 
We offer an etce'ent benefit 
package. Oua''f ed candidates 
shoulcT send/fax resume or apply 
Mon-Fn, 9 00a m to 4:00pm 

Humm Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Farm.nglon Rd 

Farm-ngton Hi".*..Ml 48334 
FAX 248-488-7121 

Equal Opoortun.ty Emp'oyer 
MF.Oi'V 

STOCKERS &' 
ORDER PULLERS 

NAPA 
The Leader m Automotive Aler-
market is locking for individuals viho 
have exptnence 4 have the desire 4 
ab.-'.ty to work at a fast pace m our 
AutwiTOtve D j ^ b u t o n Center We 
otter compet-t^e pay as «ea as a fu'l 
benelit package upon e':Q-b-lty 
Please appry in person at NAPAO-S-
tnbuton Center. 30550 Econse Rd 
Romu'us EOE 

STOCK 
FULL-TIME 

Now-hnng for fuf-t.TT.e stock posi
tions Wckei-5 wil be requ red to load 
unload trucks, takes inventories and 
other dut-es. We provide paid vaca
tions and noiidays. B-'ue Cross, proft 
shanng and an employes purcnase 
program Drug Screen Employer. 

App-ty in Person 

^APfiAT 
20219 Cartyse 

Dearborn (313):274-9500. 

^ STOCK PERSON 
^ ^ Ftrl pr part time for hghtifig 
^ F shdwrobm' Good benefits 4 

' pay Apply m person 
Brosa Electnca), 37400 W. 7 M.'e 

and NeAburgh. Livona 

® 
ST0CKPERS0N 

Seekng a responsbie person to 
M n d ^ recev.ng arid mov-ng ol 
furrvture, assst wth'customer 
pick-ups akmgwtri genera! inan-
tenance Good hourly rate m a 
p.'easaht wontng environment . 
Apply m person. 

, Ethan Allen , 
275 N Wood*ard 

• Birmngham. Ml 48009 
(8101 540-8558 

STUDENTS 
Pa-l-tims, day 4 even>ng shiftj aval-
able $8 P«r hour guaranteed Lim-ted 
post-ons a-.a'abe 

Cal N o * . (313) 422-1818 

STYLIST WANTED Immediate 
opening, ci.ente'e *at ;ng Prymcuth,' 
NortTrvv'a area Ca'i Ruth. ' (313) 
420-354.0 ' 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS needed 
lor a i Subjects K-12 including'math. 
English, science. French and 
Spanish,at scr^offor aftedstudents. 
Send resume to The Roeper School. 
P O Bo» 329. Bioom'-e'd Hi's, Ml 
4*303.'Attn CaroiVn Lett 

SUPERVISOR 
Supervisor wanted for OEM suppler's 
purchasngdepartment Responjib'e 
for updatrig deir.ery schedu'e. inves
tigating past due parts, and heavy 
CQm.mun.ca'uCin. *-,th Sister, fao-'ty. 
Must have impon'export, eipedting 
and OS9000 exper«nce. Requires 
bachelors degree, Spanish written/ 
vertal Language.skills, and 3 year* 
supervisory experience.' 
Please servitax resurne and sa'ary 
history tp: 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Dnve 

.Nov., Ml 48375 
F a i t 248-374-9100-' 

SW.M I N S T R U C T O R - for Fan 
classes Can Theresa 9am-lpm at 

248-626-9880 

SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR . 

Understancfng of TCP'VP.. netrvork 
connectivity (N'OvellNT) 4 3rd party 
interlaces. PC-based hardware/ 
software troubleshooting, minor 
repairs 4 upgrades. PC hardA-are 
architecture, W.n95 4 olfce software 
products experience required UNIX vi 
ed tor knoA'ledge a plus KTML back
ground desired to hep develop ft 
maintain Web site Greal hours ft ben
ef.ts Fax resume: (248) 334-2740 
: O r e-mail: mhscu-ofcQmsricom 

TAKE THAT 
BIG STEP 
to a great career 

with a Fortune 500 
companyl 

Accciontemps, a division ol Robert 
M a i Int't., vrt-i?ch spocialiies In placing 
temporary Accountng, BookXeeping 
ft Rnanceprofessiorials, is Icolrjnq (or 
several Slaffrng Managers lor their 
Dearborn pffce. 

Ideal candidates rr.l have Bt least 1 
yr. experience in sales W custarr.er 
service, be a multi-task, serf-
rnot/^ated individual ft enjoy placing 
Accoynting-profess'ionais in the 
Detroit, OoW.rtver & Dearborn area 

Excellent salary plus quarterly bonus 
ft fun bene Its Including an incredb-'e 
rewards program for the rxrtstandng 
producers. IrrjT.ediale openings 4 a 
great opportunity tor sorrieooe inter: 
esled in taking ine next step Vi their 
sales career. Degree preferred, but 
nol essential. • Contact Oaprine 
Docketl or David Sehoyan ai: 

313-240-8200 

IMJill Hiilikl 
Financial Staffing 

6 Parklane Brvd,. #100 
D^afbom, Ml 45126 
FAX: 313-240820? 

EOE/BENEFITS . 

TAYLOR 
EXPERIENCED Taylor Firt' iorparl 

time, CaS (248» S59-8916 

CHILD/ INFANT . 
CAREGIVER 

For • B<rrr>lngharr| hurtery schoot. 
Needed Imrnediatery. Good slarting 
pay. Flexible hours. Experience pr»-
lened. C r t 2«-932-85«0 

TEACHER 
Adult basic edocatiofvG£0 Injtructof 
needed for an exerting family Steraey 
program'from 900afT» • I.OOprn two 
dayVweek. BA feaufred, some expert-
enoe worWng vsitn aduN learners Is 
preferred. Send fesurhe-lo: 

• T. Floto; 30000 Hiveley .'• 
inksler, Mi. 4JJ141 E p E . 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
needed for acorecCtecl chOd care 
oeraer In BirrWhoham,-Part Bme (1S 
to -35 hours per Vteek). Substrtut* 
posrWfis available. Experleooe nec-
essary.i. ••: ;(Z4t)'tU-tM 

•TEACHERS ' 
Expertenced toddief waoher needed. 
Good p»y, beneftts, nice eyryVorynerl. 
FarrnlrVoo Hfl». (810) &S1-416C 

T E A C H E R / I N S T R U C T O R 
Part-time. Musi be certified. Small 
group setting. •. • Ca« Laura: 

(2¾) $44-1474 

• Help Waa twKkneral 

TEACHER 
For Learning Center in W. Bloom-
Weld & Brighton. Reading and Math. 
C a n d i e d . Immediate opening. 

248-737*875 or Fax to 
248-737-8220 

TEACHER 
Needed lor Chnsfcan preschool Five 
mornings. Great pay and working 
conditions. 248-540-7705 

TEACHER Part Time Instructor, 
Mon-Thurs. 4-7pm. Certification 
requ.red. Send resume lo. Sylvan 
Learning Center. 37727 Protessional 
Center Dr, Uvoma. Ml 48154 

TEACHER'S AIDES 
needed (or Farmington RUs nursery 
school Full 4 part-time. Paid benefits 
Cail after 10am (248) 476-3110 

©
TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
For chi-dcare centers Fui'pan-
tnie BepeMs available 

810-4786560 

TEACHERS CERTIFIED 
Part-time Private School South-

f-eld. Elementary 4 High School 
(248) 357-3560 

TEACHERS /CERTIFIED 
needed tor Eng'ish language Emer
sion Skjits Program in Lake Onon 
Communrty Schools. 20-30 hours per 
* e e k J15-S17 per hour 

Fax resume to: 248-969-3525 
or call, 248-693-54,17 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
REOFOFSD UNION SCHOOLS 

Adutt Education, Certified medcai' 
industrial arts Cail: 313-592-3376 
or send resume Karen Moran. 19990 
Beech Daly, Reolord. Ml 48240 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
REDFORD UNION SCHOOLS 

Adult education, pan time, secondary 
certif.ed Math/Science/English. Ca'i 
313-592-3376 or send resume to 
Karein Moran, 19990 Beech Daly, 
Reolord. Ml 48240. 

TEACKERS.TEACHERS 
ASSISTANT 

fQr.Trcy pre-schoo). Fuit or part-
t me. Call (248) 589-3590 

Immed;a1e Oper><ng 

TEACHERS - To 525/hr 
. Auto Tech Instructor 

TV/Ftad.0 Instructor 
246-203-0000. FAX: 248-203-0047 

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES 
needed at aJi instructional levels. 
Daily rate $62.00. p\is other financial 
incentves Qualified appijcaris must 
rave completed at least 90 semester 
hour o! cot'ege credt at a cofege or 
university. Please contact Garden 
Oty Pubi'c Schools (313) 425-4900, 
ext 216 'EOE-

TEACHER.TEACHER ASSISTANT, 
Certif.ed. needed in fat! lor Montes-
son Grades \ • 3, Expenence needed 
m indnrduaKjed curriculuTn work 

Resumes and bio data letter. 
Headmaster, 32450 W. 13 M'e Rd . 

Farm/ngton HJSs, Mi 4*334 

TECHNICAL RECRUITER 
Established' and prestigious per
sonnel search firm is in need ol an 
outgoing, energetic and professional 
person wrth technical staffing #xpeh-
ence to work with exst-ng and pro-
spectva d ents 
Base sa'ary .plus commission and 
benefits Ann Arbor and Prymouth 
locations ava'ab'e 

ARBOR TECHNICAL 
Ann Arbor 313-761-5252 
Plymouth 313-459-1166 

T E C H N I C I A N S & 
M A C H I N I S T S 

SEVERAL OPENINGS'" 
• CMM Operator 
• ESectro-Mechanica) Technoan 
• Metalurgcal'Technioans 
• , Computer Technoans 
• Data Communcat'ons' 

Techinciaris, 
• Oyria/nometer Technicians 
• Tocin-hakeriTrijection Moving 
• Eiectrorbc-Electrica! Techncians 
• Mechanics 
• We'd-ngRobotcs Techncians 
Immedate long-term contract,and 
contract to go direct opportun.-t.es 

TECHNICAJ. ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS. 

391 Airport Industrial Dr 
Yps'.lanS, Ml 48193 

313-48V3900. 1-800-999-7910 
FAX. 313-485-4219' 

ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

PartftjS tme, hourty. » commssion 
.Kroll'Window CO 313-422-4842 

T E L E M A R K E T I N G 
C U S T O M E R C A R E 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 

Comcast Cable is one' of the lead.ng 
cable companies in the US today, 
Seeking individuals who , excel in 
te'emarxeting skits with experience fn 
customer service, orsa'es. Must have 
a positive attitude, and exoeSent cbm-
municat'on sWts. Located in our con
venient Sterling Heights ofTce (16 4 
Mound). Part-t.me hours Mon-ThufS, 
Sprh-gpmand.Sal.^am-lpm Hourty 
rate of $8 plus commissions Benef.ts 
shcrude ho6day, personal and vaca
tion days, plus free cab'e. If you are 
f*xib!e'ahd a team player please can 
Sue at: (810) 978-3519 

E O E . 

TELEPHONE 
APPOINTMENTS 

.$8.00 per hour., Mon-Fri.. 9am -5prn. 
flo selling Set appointments for f.eld 
personnel lor the Craftmabc Adjust
able Bed Company. Westland Caa 
Michael, 9am-9pm: (313) 729-4310 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Tiechnician • 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
ooportuVlity: Corr^ieWJve satary plus a 
4 0 t X plan, profit sharing 4 fuH rtied-
ical, dental, optica!-insurance. Apptyi 
26450 Haggerty Road. Farmington 
Hills or ca'i for ah appointmenl, 
810-484<)0O0. ext 202 

TELLER 
I year experience required. South-
fieid. Farrriington HSs and Madison 
Heights' tocatons. FutV or part-liTie. 

HEAO TELLER 
Southfie'd Branch. 3-5yrs e'iperiehce 
required in similar capaeir/, Cornpeti-
tive salary and benefits. Madtsory 
NaSonal Bar*. Human Resources 

248-548-2900 

TELLERS 
Fun and Part-tine 

The Deport East Side branch of Credit 
Union Family Service Centers, has 
immediate openings for TELLERS. 
You must have excellent customer 
service skins, good mathematical apti
tude; previous cash handling experi
e n c e p r e f e r r e d . W e ofler a 
eornpetitivS salary, paid boSday*. pa»5 
vacations.' and turton assistance. Job 
Includes some evenings and Satur
days: If Interested, please call: 

(248) 569 462Q, ext. 400 
Fw art appfcafions 

THEATRE HOUSE MANAGER 

Professional theatre company 
seeking qualified appl'icants for 
house manager. Position responsfca-
Hies Include: supervising ushering 
staff; directing buryMSSlbn sales; 
ensuring oomfprt and. safely of the
atre patrons. Must be able to derhon: 

straw: excellent people sWts and 
ebiSty to. handle money. Evening and 
Weekend tvatablity and experience 
worWng In customer service tor enter« 
tainment venue required, Seasonal 
erhptoyment Sept.-May. Wages com-
mensural* wwi experience.' Send 
resume lot House Manager Position. 
Meadow' Brook Theatre. Oakland 
U n i v e r s i t y , R o c h e s t e r , M l 
48309-4401. Fax (248) 370-3108. 
MMd<rw Brook Theatre Is an Equal 
Oppcvturvty and Affirmative Action 
Institution. In thai spirit we ara Inter
ested In receMng apptioatioM from * 
broad spectrum of people. 

TILE PERSON 
C^ramicsiVinyl, Install ft. repair for 
Southflefd. _property. 'managemefil 
cxjfhpany- Pu*-6m», benefits. Can 
M o n l> iru F r | . , • d -Spm' . 
810-356-1030.. -.' ':' •• E.O.e. 

TILE SETTERS ft Helpers. > Expert-
ericed or WH Iraln. F(i1 ft pirt-wne. 
Lots of wc<rt< available. Top wage*. 
Ce» Paget 313-601-1651 

ABSTRACTOR 
For tt»e Insurance company, Must be 
experienced. Please send resume to: 

Trsanation. TWe lrysorav»o» Co. 
33762 Scboolora* Road -

Lfvoria, Ml 4*150, 
' AftrvT*luj Kislel • : , • • ' , 

Hjfjlliel^imfed General 

Q&E Sunday, August 24, 1997 

\ 
Tool/Mold Repair 
Key Plastics, a rapidly 
growing QS-9000 regstereo, 
global supplier ol quality 
plastics corrponents for the 
automotive Industry, has an 
opening for an experienced 
person in our Tool room. 

The quanted candidate w--f 
have at least 3-5 years of 
injection moid repaiF or mold 
b u i l d i n g e x p e r i e n c e . 
Working knowledge of 
yielding processes and Mot 
runner systems cs a plus 
Formal related education or 
train.ng is pr&'erred. 

Wa offer competitve wages. 
a comprehensive benefits 
ptan and opportun.ty for 
advancement Interested 
and qoakfied persons can 
apply In person or send a 
resume to 

Human Resources 

Key Plastics, Inc. 
40300 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

EOE 

TOTAL TRAVEL 
MANAGERS 

Total Travel Management, one of the 
naton 5 leading travel management 
compan.es. is seeking managers for 
our Delrot and Warren offices Only 
those seek.ng a fast paced and pro-
fessonal career need apply Appli
cants must have 3 yrs experience 
managng large res ctf-.ces and/or 
rWtpTe office We offer a compet'tiye 
sa'ary w'.th one ol- the best benefit 
packages m the- industry including 
medcai, dental and 401K Please 
ma l c fax a current resume to: 

Colleen Leksutin 
Total Travel Management, loc 
Human Resource Department 

1441 E Kfap'e 
FAX 810-528-3342 

TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS 

DISPATCHERS 
Wrecker Onvers needed for busy 
tow-ng company, Fuii-tm-ie pos-tio^ 
with 40l(k), medcal, dental benet.ts 
avaiiab!e. 

W e c a n offer a 2 0 % higher 
hourly w a g e than you're getting 
how. Bhng. in your W - 2 . 

Westland Car Care Towing,. 
6375 Hx Road 

Westland; MT4S185 
(313) 722-7100 

TRAINER 
TRAINER needed lor end users.of 
te'ephone and vocemal eoupment 
The successful- appl-cant should be 
self, motivated and possess strong 
commun-.catoh ski'is Pre'.iouS te'e
phone experience preferred Fax 
resume to: Lftracom. Inc. 25860 
Lahser Rd.. Southfield. Ml 48304. 
2 4 8 - 3 5 0 - 9 Q 6 6 , A t t n : C S R 
Supervisor 

/ • '•' "V 

' CLASS ACT TRAVEL 
Irr.medate open.no for t *o expen-
enced travel profess-ona's.. Our 
ciente;e is 75% corporate, 25% 
leisure. 4 100% important State 
of the art office environment 
inciudng Wortdspan for Windows 
For prompt consderaton. fax or 
maH resume 4 sa'ary h-story to 
C L A S S A C T T R A V E L , L L C . 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd »200 

Farmington HUs. Ml 48336 
Fax (248) 474-2345 

TRAVEL AGENT 

Fast-paced growsig travel agency in 
Southf*'d is. seeing an eitren-.e-ly 
rhotrvated manager, Aorking on our 
Sabre System. Corporate travel expe
rience a plus Fu'l time postco. f:exi-
bl.ty required 

S a l a r y and benef i ts" and 
comm,ss>on. 

Send resume, including 'salary 
requirements to: 

Box »2151 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ful or parl-tirr.e. Expenenced oriy. 

• West Bioornfield. 
(248) 855-9750 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Immedate cpertrig lor fuH-tirre World-
span agent m aggressive, expand ng 
agency in Troy. Indivdual quarterly 
ihcentve program provides opportu
nity for unlimited additional earnings 
over base salary. Benefits. Fax 
resume 4 references: (248).649-0306 

* * TREE CUTTERS * • 
Experienced, must have CDL 

.(248)-627-6314- . . . 

TRUCK DRIVER - COL and 2 years 
driving experience requfed. Home 
every n.ght, berieMs. Call 

(810)329-5609 

Truck Driver Position 
Structural arid Misc Steel 

Ideal Steel and , Builders' Supplies. 
Ire . a Q l rated company. <s looking 
for an EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
DRIVER V/1TH CDL, AfID TRACTOR 
T R A I L E R E X P E R I E N C E P R E 
FERRED. Customer service skillsare 
a mosl- V/e offer corrpc-ttve wages. 
fun benefits including 401K. For an 
interview appointment, fax your 
resume to 810^231-9568 or can 
BI0-231-1722 ; EOE 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Drivers wanted intra siate. Must have 
Class A Llcensei Experience neces
sary.' Union shop. (313) 584-4255 

TRUCK DRIVERS - good driving 
record, chauffeurs Oc^nse, some 
w a r e h o u s e work load ing 4 
unloadihg. Apply in per son: Commer
cial Interior Systems 12717 Mar&i St, 
Redford, Ml 48239 or call (313) 
53tvO700 

TUDOR 
Begin Sept 3rd Tudor 2 children in 
engtish as a second language. 10 hrs. 
per w!c thru Dec. 1997. Cat New 
Morning School, (3f3) 420-3331 or 
Fax resume lo: 313-420-0324 

A C O HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift al least 60 fcs. work in variab'e 
lemperatures depend*^ on season, 
good math • and ' reading sVUs 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay $9.0&'bour mirtmum depencpng 
on experience; pre-emptbymenl drug 
test /Send letter of inierest to: A n 
Human Resources/Whse, 23333 
Commerce Dr., Fsrmingtori Hits, Ml., 
46335-2764. EOE 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY DRIVER • 
IKON C * c e Solutions h35 an entry 
love! opening lor a Warehouse 
Delivery Driver Possible starting 
range $7.00 - $8.00, Prior experience 
m warehouse/delivery helpful En;oy 
excellent benefits which include prof it 
Sharing through, 40,1k and an 
employer sponsored pension plan It 
you desire to work in a positive envi
ronment with an emphasis on cus
tomer serv.ee and teamwork, please 
send-your resume lo: Equipment Dis
tribution Manger. IKON Offcce Solu
t ions.41180 Bridge Street. Novi. Ml 
48375. Applications will be accepted 
from 8,00 am - 5 00 pm. Monday -
Friday ai same address. EOE 

WAREHOUSE 
DRIVER HELPERS/ 

ORDER PICKING/ 
PACKING 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S 
(or furniture driver helpers, 
2nd shift order fillers S 3rd 
shift sor ter loaders in our 
warehouse . Should h a v e 
exper ience in similar fast-
p a c e d warehouse environ-
m e n l . 2nd shift hours are 
2 0 0 p m - 1 0 4 5 p m ; 3rd shift 
11:00pm-7.30an-i , Helpers 
start at S8.Q0, 2 n d shift 
$ 8 . 5 0 , 3rd shift S8 .75 . 
Apply in person between 
8 : 3 0 a m and 11 :30am. 

STPQS2 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS 

ADVANTAGE 
' 4 1 5 5 4 Koppernick 
C a n l o n . Ml 4 9 1 8 7 

A-n X*-/^-jl",3 A^lon 

£i?ja; Oiv-ytj^-Vj trx^t' 

WAREHOUSE • Fu'l 4 part-time, day 
shift.positions ava'iable at Plymouth 
warehouse Fu'l tme warehouse 
position will serve as backup Driver. 
Class A license requ-'red 

313-454-7620, ext 109. ' 

WAREHOUSE 
Alro Group, a multi location 
otstributof of steel, plastics 
ft industrial r # o * k t j is 

see'Wng a hlgWy motivated, career ori
ented irYJrvSua) for the position Of 
material har-idter al our Redford Towrv-
thip facHty. Overhead crane 4 forWrft 
experience Is helpful, famffiarity with 
computers la also helpM. . ' 

The selected candidate win enjoy a 
compeUtiYa salary compiele benefit 
package ft opportunity for growth with 
« company committed to cjuaSfy ft 

Kofessiona^sm. - -
ease «ervj resume to: 

••••••••- . 0 o x » 2 1 9 O 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 
> • 362S1 Schoolcraft Rd. .... •• 

Uvonia. Ml 46150 . 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT, part-
time! Must have good drMng re<ord. 
SWpplog ft reserving. 20-30 hours 
pef week Kevto 248-358-140O 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY PERSON 
Experieneec). Must have drivers 
license; Some) eves., ft Weekends. 
Apery Irt person 10am«pm et, 1560 
S. Woodward, In BirnVngham.' 

WAREHOUSE • experienced war*: 
house person needed lo tupervtse 4 
assist Irt our customer plc*-pp are*, 
experience in dealing with the pubfto 
a plus, great opportunity fo» Advance
ment bvtho company. E xceftent ben-
» M package avalabte.- ; 
Please appfy In person i t ART VAN, 
WMtJarid, WOO Wayne Rd. between 
Warren ft Joy Rd Ask lor 
, Mr. Boudrie or Mr Oavtdsort i 

WAREHOUSE 
Gr0i\1h pnented.corrynLmicatcnsCo 
Ottenng excellent opportunity for self-
motivated. relab !e individual to join 
our team in the IcvtowJig poston: 
VrAREHOUSE HELPER Duties 
irdude shpp.ng/receivmg, poking 
Paris! deliveries and general ma-nte-
nance o l . our 'of«6 G:<d dnvng 
record and the.abiify to make deci
sions with mnlma! supervtS.on are 
required Ca'i 248-350-2020, ask for 
Warehouse Supervisor or.fax/send 
resume to. Lftracom, Inc. 25860 
Lahsef, 
South^eid. Ml 48034, Attn Ware
house Supervisor (810) 350-9066 

WAREHOUSE IN CANTON ' 
Has great part-time |cb ava-'ab'e. 
Flexb'e hours Great for students 
Call Mon-F'n,. bc-tiveeh 9-4 30 

(313) 207-8363 

WAREHOUSE LABOR 
5805.hr Serd resume to 0 Merr,Ji. 
22475 Venture Dr'..' N o n , Ml 
JS375 No Cail Please 

WAREHOUSE LEADER 
Fu'l t/ne for ma;or aufomotrve after-
market company Experience with 
wareh^xis-ng. shppng and receiving, 
and rr.onthry inventory helpful $10 
perhr wih benefits Send sa'ary his
tory wth resume to Box »2172 , 
Observer ft Eccentric NeASoapers 

35251 Schoocraft Rd 
Liven a. Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Who'esaie company in Detroit 
suburb s e e i n g qua'ifed person to 
manage warehouse-delivery opera
tions and impiemient inventory control 
procedures including par codng and 
b h locat^in ass-grments Hours M-
F, 7 30AM-5.00PM heath care and 
pension plan included Salary nego
tiable Send resume Box t 2 l 9 3 
Obser.er 4 Eccentr< Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 'Rd 
Livoaa. Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKER 

S10O Starting Bonus 
S7 50 to start, then join the ' 

UNION. Electric paVet ]acV expen-
ence needed. Cat! lor detarls. 

SSI: (248) 442-1112 

Warehouse Person 
Steel serv.ee center in riee-d of a 
Warehouse Person '• W,iil tram-
Benefits include: pad.Vacations. 
401(K) Pian. Major Medcal, 
Dental, etc EOE, fXT. Letter/ 

/resume or m-person; to. 

C O P C O S T E E L C O . 
C / O ' P . I . C . 

13101 Eckies R d . B'dg « 7 
, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

', Ann Plant Manager. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
needed part-time tor Farmington Hi's 
Pet Supply Store, possible lull-time. 

Cail: (248) 474-0680 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Day sh i t .Keep'warehouse, orga; 

ri'zed, run errands..work on mailings 
4 other varied dui.es CaS Jeanette: 

(248) 477-6650i eif i 104 

r WAREHOUSE 
Shipping & Receiving 

For warefiouse facilfy m Wes't-
- land Ful time. Call Chris at 
(313) 641-1244 between 8 AM' 

. 4 5 PM-or apply'in person 
befAeen 12 P>A & 3 PM ai 

Kitchen Glamor -
w 39049 Webb Court, WestlandA 

W A R E H O U S E 
START Irnmcdlately! 

All.shifts * $ 6 5 0 /fir. 
Plymouth'Canion location: 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Local beauty suppry distributor seeks 
mot.vated workers .for- picking and 
paclungThe toltowvig shifts are avail
able: FT 3-11:45pm; PT 10-2 or 
5-9.30. Some overtime required. 
S7.50.'hr w.th adcHiona'l .50 p/errii'um 
lor tate shift Applicants should a j ^ y 
in person to NaHco, 23200 Haggerty 
Rd . Tues.-Fri; I1am-5pm. 

WAREHOUSE 
$240-$300VV/X 

• Packaging/Canton 
• fnsc«t>c^vtyTriouth 

• Si acting part vCanton, i 
• Raclunq parts-lrikster 
'.MorvFrT. 9-1 Tarn ft 1-3pm 

S' Card 4 State ID required 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

- * & 

W l T H e T p S e ^ ^ HJf i f l ieTpWaS 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

Michigan's fasiesl growing 
leader in the office prod
uc ts industry h a s a n 
I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G 
for a full time warehouse 
supervisor on our 2nd 
shift. M in imum 3 years 
supervisory experience in 
a fast -paced, pick/pack 
operat ion. Shift hours from 
1 : 3 0 p . m . to midn ight . 
Competi t ive wages and 
benefits package. Mail or 
fax resume with salary his
tory to: 

STAPLES BUSINESS 
ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppewick Rd 
Canton, Ml 48187 

Attn. Norm Soptvea 
Fax 313416-6487 

A.1 Al'.rifa-.M AcJon'.' 
£qui l 0{.cc^jr,f , £mpie, t . 

ACCOUNT ANT/BOOKKE E P E R 
lor fully computerized C P A htm 
Expenenced through financial state
ment. Sates 4 payroll tax preparation 
a must Knowledge ol Microsoft Office 
6 Creative Solutions desirable. 
Pleasant working environment ft 
optional Summer Ilex lime. Send 
resume ft salary requirements !o: 

Human Resources 
34119 W 12 V i e , Sate 355 
Farmington H i s , Ml 48331 

WE HAVE THE 
JOBS... 

Immediate positions 
available within several 
companies throughout 
the Livonia area 
Days, Afternoons, 
Midnights. 
• Packaging 
• General Labor 
• Parts Sorter 
• Machinist 
• Assembty/Production 
• Panel Wiring 
APPLY: Mon. • Ttrurs. 
8 :30 -10 :30am or 
1:30-3:30pm, Bring a 
drivers license and 
social security card 
to: 
33813 Five Mile Rd. in 
the Civic Center Shop
ping Plaza 
(W. of Farmington Rd.) 

T>ERFORMANCE 
rpERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

WELDER 
EXPERIENCED MlG Weder Pat -
t.rre Redford area. 313-533-3462 • 

WEL0ER FABRICATOR, fu'l or pari, 
t m e (810) 735-5534 

W E L D E R / F A B R I C A T O R 

GrOft-.ng Storage Equpme'.nt Manu
facturer looking lor dependable, sell 
motivated with' fabrication and 
mecharvcal ska"S Musi '.be a team 
p-'ayer w.th a desire to.grow w-.th a 
rapdiy gro-A-.ng company Wages 
commensurate w t̂h expene^e 

Cal . tax or send resume to 
SPM - Ann Personnel 

46931 Liberty f > . Wxom, Ml 48393 
Phone (248) 624-9070 
Fax (248} 624-9072 

WELDERS 
MlG or ARC 

$ 1 0 0 Slarting Bonus 
In Detroit and Down Rrver 

S8 00 and up per hr 
CaS SYNERGY tor deta.ls • 

(248) 442-1112 

WELDERS 
MlG production work .Fuil tme 
$8-Si0rHou'r'' w.benelits 'ft- 401(k) 
Appjy 8arh to 5pm BMC Manufac
turing. 100 S M.J Street, Prymouth. 
Ml ' • ' • : • . 313-453-5400 

WELDERS 
Needed for manufacturing con-ipany 
We offer corfi.pet.tves wages, profit 
sharing, paid vacations,,; pad holidays.. 
scnoo!:ng reimbursement, with excel
lent qtoAthpotental Interested per
sonnel appfy a! 

2760 Rdgeway Court 
Wa'led Lake, Ml. 48390 

WILL TRAIN 
Print.ng company needs a team 
player lor Bindery Department. Earn 
S7 00 to 59.00/HR Full or part-lime. 
Great benefit package: 313-451-86O0 

WORKING SUPERVISOR' 
DIE SETTER 

Experienced in small progressive 
dies, tne die's, with secondary opera
tions ft air feeds' Musti be ab'o lo 
Work any shift. Medcal benefits, profit 
sharing in a non-smok:ng .env.ron-. 
mcot, Cal '313-537-8900 

WOULD YOU UKE TO 
HAVE A STEADY JOB 

AND MAKE GOOD. 
MONEY AT THE SAME. 

TIME!!!. 
Multiple openings for eager individ
uals Wth reliable transportation and 
recent workhistory. Marry temp and' 
perm opportunities. 
Warehouse Pnntirig Press Operator 
Panel Wiring Sh-pping-Receiving 

Packaging Oe Setters 
Quality Control 

CASH AND REFERRAL • 
BONUSES 

Caa ioday-lmrr.cd.at6 Open;ngs'l 
LIVONIA ' 313-266'-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 610-352-1300 
TAYLOR / . ' 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELUNG, 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

XXX 

$1000-5 POSSIBLE . 
REApiNG BOOKS 

Part time, at home. For listings, can 
totl free: 1r800-2i8-9000,ExlR-3673 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
$8/hour 

Little Ctetu' f new Piua Kit Fund-Ralstng Divi
sion currently has an opportunity available for ft 
detail-oriented Individual You'll perform general 
warehouse duties Indoding loading and unloading 
thicks, filling order*, stocking Items and cleaning 
ih« warehouse. 
We recjulre a high school diploma or OED, and the 
ability to r^atedly lift, push, or pull up.to 20 lbs. . 
Strong ottarUiatJoha), communication; and math 
skills are needed, along with the ability to follow 
writtenJand verbal instructions. Previous warehouse 
experience Is preferred 
At Little Caesar's, we offer our teammates the oppor
tunity to receive full-time status along with excellent 
heahh and dental package, 401 (k), profit sharing, cdo> 
cation relmbur«rnent, as well as a fx>mpetitiv'e salary 
and great c^portunitk* for a<h-ancernent. If you are 
energetic, reworking, and looking for a successful 
company to grow with, please forwa/d your resume 
with salary history to-, t i t t le Caesar Enterprise*, 
In*., Fox Offlc« Centre - Human Resource* IVD, 
til I Woodward Aveau>, Detroit, MI moi. Faxi 
($18)«83-M2S. 

little Caesars* 
Bjual Opportunity EmployeT 

3T 

| T ) J H?tp Wanted-
Office Clerical 

A C C O U N T A N T / P a r t - T i m e 
(25'hrs min:rfium,''r.eek), w.th 3 years 
enpenence for estab l^hed Livonia 
company. Necessary trial balance 
expe-nence and computer iterate in 
Real World or comparable. Satary 
commensurate with experience Send 
resume to PO Bo» «2148 
Observer 4'Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING 4 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 

Work Kith pension plans 4 tinafio'al 
p'anners Computer 4 math sM's nec
essary, Degteo helpful Send resume 
4 salary requirements 

P O Box 2002 
Famrngton H.tis.' Ml 483J3 

Fax (248) 539-5020 

ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPER 
GranCare. one ol the nation's lead-ng 
providers ol long-term care, subacute 
and rehab services, seeks a Book
keeper to maiita n Imanc^l records 
Respor.S'b>r.i:es w-.ll includa ma.n-
ta ning accounts receivable as well as 
prepanng checKs and depos-t s'ps. 
Requ,res a HS dploma (busness 
school preferred! and 3» years ol 
tdokkeep.ng experience in a hea'th-
care environment You must have a 
knowledge ol Medcare and Medcad 
b.i'iing'm add.t'Cn to slrcmg math and 
compuler sk^is' 

We offer excel^ni salary ard compet
itive benefits Please sendfax your 
resume to GranCare. Attn Kim Pen-
nock. 33935 Ann Arbor Ftd . bvwra. 
Ml 48150 FAX (313) 432-7260 

EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Cont.nu.rsg Care 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
A. Bingham Farm law firm is looking 
lor energetic, detail oriented persons 
lor fu'l tme postdns in Accounting 
department - Duties include data 
entry, bit ing. .* invoce process ng 
Accounting or bock^cep.ng eiperi-
ence preferred, but w"l tra n the nahi 
person Sala^ consistent, wth qualfi-
cat-'ons For confdenfal consider
ation, please ca'i 248-594-5407 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
SECRETARY 

Requ res' computenzed accounfng 
expenence, excel'ent interpersonal & 
telephone sk.'is Must know Microsoft 
Word 4 Exce l Construct ion 
accouot.ng a pkjs. Non sm.oking 
oftfce Resumes to. FFMC Controller, 
32300NorthAesternHwy . S u ; a 2 l 5 , 
Farmington H.=s Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Needed lor local manufacturer'auto 
suppler Pnmary dutes w-ll be to 
c o m f e . review., and mantan.cost 
accounting da'a Ideal card-date w.'l 
have 1 to 2 years explranmg'm 
accoun;ng, e ip with PC spread
sheets, and be eager to learn and 
accept more responsbtiles Send 
resume w!h sa'ary requ.rem.ents lo 
'.Volvenne Gasket. P O Box 235. 

lnkster. Ml 48141 EO£ . 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

Oatroil based supermarket 
chan is hmng for full t-rrie posi
tions mine Accounting Depart
ment. Accounts, Payable 
pos i t ions ' and G e n e r a l 
Accounting Clerk opervngs. 
Competitive pay scale w-;th lutf 
benefit package Applcant 
must be proficient in trie use of 
a.standard calculator and have 
basic accounting skills 
Send resume includ rig sa'ary 
requirements to: 

Accounts Payable Manager 
P. O Box 33446 

Detroit, Ml 48232-5446 
EC 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Rorfiu'-us shipping firm. Must have 
accounts payab-'e. accounts reeerv-
ab'e A general ledger experience.' 
Eva^iation hire'. SS+.l-ir. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450. Fax: 313-467-1633 

A C C O U N T I N G C L E R K 
T e m p to Hire -Position 

S10 per hour. Wesis'de • company 
immedia-e r<-ed, General accounting, 
computer and good math a must Call 
for i m m e d i a t e a p p o i n t m e n t : 

248-399-3450 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
needed. Entry level pos-t'ion.' Must 
have computer skills. Fu'J-tme with 
beneMs. Submit resvfrie to: 

. Boi »2188 
Obseaer * Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml-48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Pro Therapy' of America; a division of 
Comp'He'altn is a national firm in the 
exci'„ng field of Medcal staffing. We 
are seeking a person with light book
keeping and payroll expenence to 
perform accounting far our staff of 
national' therapists. , Conveniently 
leca'e-d in 12 M'e/Telegraph.afea, 
Excejlehl pay, benefts' and career 
development. •' , ' 
.. . Call today - ( 2 4 8 ) 203-1026 

ACCOUNTIN&WA1L CLERK 
To work afternoons, Mon-Fri. , 
10:45am-7:15pm, must hav^ good 
math skills, and interpersonal skills, 
you will work lor Trader Publishing 
Company in Uvonia in a fast paeect, 
deadline driven environment. $7mr, 
we offer a competitive wage, coropre-
hensfiie, benefit package iriciud-ng 
tuition reimbursement and promotion 

opportunity-, please caS: 
[248) 474-6357 

or fax your "resume with wage 
.t&lory to Jam^s >>ohnsk>n al: ' 

' (248) 476-764« 

r i T ) j Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

A C C O U N T I N G 
C L E R K 

McKinley Associates. Inc., a national 
real estate investment firm with 
offices located in downtown Ann 
Arbor has an immediate need lor an 
experienced Accounting Clerk. 

Position requires prior experience 
with accounts payable or receivable, 
strong math skiCs and PC-based com-, 
puier knowledge. 

Above average sa'ary offered- Bene
fits package including heathlrfe insur
ance, 401(k) plan, and discount on 
McKm'ey managed .apartment un,t 
available Parking.provided 

Please send resuma w-'sa'ary history 
to. 

McKiniey Associates, Inc. 
REF AC 

P. O Box 6549 
Ann AAor, Ml 481Q7-6649 

Fax 313-769-8760 

EOE 

# 

Accounting Office 
Receptionist ^Secretary 

for Telegraph/12 M.'e area 
accounting firm. Furl time 

position. Light bookkeeping skills. 
helpful FriencBy, professional office 

(248) 258-9220 

Accounting 
Opportunities 

Accounts Payable 
Accounts Receivable 

Bookkeepers 
Portions available immed-'atery 
throughout Metro Detro.t We 
ofler competitive wages. Temp-to-
Hire, (ong'shortterm, prescription 
drug plan, dental coverage, vision 
services, drect deposit. 401K. 
stock purchase ptan, bonuses. 

Call or lax resume to 
248-650-5690 

Fax 246-650-9260 

ACCOUNTANTS USH* 
Ar>r<,i tyiCi<Wli!>mS<trtS*rvlclt 

. ACCOUNTING 

Permanent PostiiOns Available' 

. JR. ACCOUNTANT. 
Birmingham lirm. To S25K 

• BOOKKEEPERS . BeileviKe and 
, Southfield lirms To 530K 
• •AvP CLERK, Stedtrw Hts 

manufacturing firm To 526K 

Temp.to Perm and Temporary! 

» ACCOUNTING'ADMIN 
ASSISTANT, Farmington HUs 
and Detrrxt. To S20K 

» A P .4 A.R CLERKS. Metro 
Detro-1 (ExcelLotus 
experience) To $24 K 

'• BOOKKEEPERS. Fun and 
pan-tme. Detroit and 
suburbs. 

Fax resume indicating' pos/tion 
desired 4 sa'ary requirements to 

(248) 354-3082 
. OR CALL 

/ ^ \ AccouiwTARrreoNe 

(248) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

Experience needed for computerized 
A P , A,R Col'ections expenence 
he'pful Great beneM package. Send 
resume to: PO Box »2187 
Observer & Eccenlnc Newspapers 

36251 SchOCA;rafi Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING 
SPECIALIST 

Southfield busness seeks indiv-dual 
to be responsible for handling 
accounts, general ledger, receivables, 
and light payables and also preparing 
journal entnes. and performing a 
majority of accounting lunctioris 
Computer skits and knowledge of 
Lotus 1-2-3 Of Excel required. A 
b u s i n e s s - r e l a t e d d e g r e e and 
accounting experience are desirable 
Fax resume lo 248-354-1515 or call 
Nancy 248-799-8621 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ADMIN.: ASSISTANT 

Property Management offce in 
CantoniV^estlandhas available posi-
tjon tor an energetic Accounts Pay
able person who possesses a 
professional attitude and image. Can
didate must have generalaccts. pay
able experience and excellent 
administrat ive skills including 
compute retyping experience. 
Excellent compensation package lor. 
qualified candidates. Send resume to 
Box «1969 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoocrafl 
Livonia. Ml 46150 

Or fax to - 313-455-1159 

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE S15-S17,HR 
Microsoft* 10 key experience. Sub
urban advertising agency. Long term 
temp. Cail Danielle 610-772-6760 
SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Full-time1 in- Westland. Computer/ 
h'pu"ig/spre3dsheet skills required. 
Fax resume lo Sarah at: 

Fax# (248) 932-4021 ; 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Livonia based Construction Co.seeks 
flexible accouhts payab-'e person'with 
a desire to expand their accounting 
knowledge. We ofler an excellent 
compensation and benefits package, 

Send resume lo: 
' Human Resources 

P.O. Box 532530 
"'Uvonia. Ml 48153-2530 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
• PART-TIME . 

Ah excellent part-time opportunity in 
our Troy Divisional Office. 2&2S 
hourVrteek. Thursday a must. All 
other days flexile. Prevdus accounts 
payable experience a plus Basic 
computer skills' required. Please send 
.a-covet tetter with your resume lo: 

Human Resources Department 
ABTco, Incorporated : 

3250 VI. Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Ml, 48064, 

E O E . . 

r T D l Help Wanted-
J / 4 Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE; 
Northern downriver ma/iufacturiog 
company need* s professional 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Indrvidual K> 
handle "a high volume ol payables. 
Must have at least 2 years of pay
ables, inctutfng matching and check, 
runs in an automated envlronment-
Great pay and benefits Some OT-
required, please appfy In oonfidence« 
to Jo6#3336-AP2, P.O. Box 307,' 
Southf ie ld Ml 4 8 0 3 7 or lax* 
248-352-0018. ," , 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . 
Seeking we3-organLzed. energetic^ 
detail-oriented individual with excel-, 
lent.communications 'skills who has. 
2-5 years accounts payable or fccok^ 
keeping work: experience. Computer 
data input or CRT experience a plus 
Associates degree desirable. 
Comprehensive 'benefits include 
health, vision, dental, life, 401(k) and-
tutipn re;mbursement. Send resume," 
includng salary history, or Fax 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 1 6 - 2 6 8 3 ; 

Adistra, LLC 
HR - AP 

101 Uaon Street 
Plymouth. Mi 4 8 U 0 

EOE . 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk 

Southfield based retailer has a posi
tion open in its Accounts Payable 
department as a data, entry clerk. 
Prior accounts payab'e expenenc* is 
necessary. R9sponslt.ilit!es include 
data entry, invoica and purchase 
order analysis. > endor and store com
munication, and liling. Company 
offers comprehensive benef i ts 
package. Salary is commensurate 
with experience. Company is an equal 
Opportunity employer. Please send 
resume to: 

27600 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste 250 
Southfield, Ml 46034 

Attn: Krista 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 
Several positions avail
able in the . Livonia-
Plymouth and Southfield 
areas for experienced 
account ing clerks.. 
Accounts payab le / 
receivable background, 
computer knowledge. 
Word & Excel. 
$8.00 - $10.00 per hour. 
Call today for an imme
diate interview, 

w ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

\ . 
313-513-5823 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
DATA ENTRY CLERK 

needed'for South'ietd management 
company, Full time With bene'rts 
Send resume lo: 

Box »2144 
Observer 4 Eccentric. Nervspapecs 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE • 
for property management company. 
Required: computer experience or 
education, and numerical • abdTty, 
Farmington H»!!s Call anytime: 
(248) 489-1117. axl 500 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Fuiltimeln Livorila Payment posting, 
computer and 10-key experience 
required. Good organizational skils a 
musl. Benefits. Fax resume to bsa 
(313) 513-0531 EOE 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE • orga
nized sell-starter with excellent 
research skits lor resolution o l . 
invO<e questions Working closely 
with legal 4 arbitration departments 
Mon-Fn. 8-5pm. Health, denial. 
401K. Ma i resume to: 33300 Frve 
M.le. Ste. 110. Livonia, Ml 46154 

or fax, 313-525-4909 
Attn: Accounts Recervabie 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

FuH Tune A/R derk needed for we5-
eslabtished construction supply com-
panyi Responsibilities include bi'ijog, 
da'iy cash receipts, collections, sajes 
reports, etc.- Platinum and'or Lotus 
experience-helpful, but not neces
sary. Good pay arid benefits. Mail or 
lax resume lo: Office Manager (313) 
893-762* P.O. Box 12279, Detroit, 
Ml 48212-0279. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Entry level A/R Collections Clerk-
wanted for OEM supplier. Aggressive 
person will place cotecfion carts lo 
customers, researoh/resofva discrep
ancies, interlace w/customers' and 
internal departments, and reconciles 
accounts. Requires high school' 
diploma, 1-2 years' cottecbons 4 A/Ft 
experience, and knowledge ol Word 
and .Excel, 

Please sendlax resume and salary 
history to: 

HARADA, 
22925 Venture Drive . 

Novi. Ml 4837J5 . . 
Fax* 248-374-9100 

ACCTS; RECEIVABLE 
Farmington HUS Minimum 1 yr coliec-
tions - experienoe & knowledge of 
Excel. Is tshA Evaluaiicn hire. SS-Kitv 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000. FAX 24^474-5833 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Working out 6t model fxxne. 
Prepare purchase agree
ments and assist sales staff. 
ExceMnt salary and bene
fits. Send resume: . • ' . . . 

KEi, P.O. Box 203 
Southfield, Ml 46037 

ADMiNISTRATIVE ASSIST/ 
OFFlCE^MA;^AGEFt 

Downtown Royal Oak offce. Seeing, 
full time computer Iterate individual 
w-̂ h excellent phone skirts. Futt bene
fits Tax'-resume to 248-544-29?7 
phones 246-544-9100 as tor Mary 

a, Administrative 
Openings .:-. 

\ WilsonWyatt & Company i$ one of the world's leading management consulting firms witrv 
over 5,000 employees in 36 countries around the world. We partner with organizations of"* 

i all types and sizes to help them succeed through the managenieril of (heir people and --' 
\:. their risks- Our Southfield, Ml office is Currently seeking candidates (of aoVninistrative • •• > 
" po&'ticfftswitNn$e\«ra!tftTereM ' '' " • t* 

Administrative Assistant (Retirement) •Requires advanced knowledge of 
; Microsoft Office (PowerPoint, Word,.Excel) and WordPerfect skills, wiU be fesponsible tor 
.' coordinating and maintaining appointmeri! schedules and calendars, must bo able to 

prfefitizo and ojfnplete.multiple assignments, schedule and coortfnate travel . ' 
• Arrangements, be able to interface. professiooalK/ with,clients on the telephone, work .well 
; under pf essure and demonstrate flexibility with regards lo overtime scheduling. A very 
.'•;• high level of PowerPoint skills are required, iholudirig importii^exportlog, tables, charts 
; and graphs. 

Administrative Assistant {HR Technology) • requires experience in project 
; management,' process mapping, specrfjcatkyi documentation and report preparation. • 
; Ao^hcedkix^ed§eo( Microsoft Of'fK» 
!' rrarip>tC)fy,^-Prd]e^aridVI$i0sk)T^arerx8fe^^ 
' quality work h a deadirne oriented erYyifon 
; cwfiden|M!ityrwork irxJe^MentVand derrwstrate (iexib'iiity with regards to overtime.. 
; File Clerk (Full-time and Part-time) • file reports and corresoondence, copy, ' 
", assemWe, and distribute reports, presentations, and proposals tor dieni meetings, , 

Coordinate, sort and olstribute mail, general faxing and switchboard back-up. Experience 
with copiers and offiw.equirjment, proven wo^niMtJonal skills and'ability to handle 
muitip?e prtorities. Wust be a team ptayer and b« willing to wo<i< occasiooai oveftime-

Watsop Wyatt offers a competitive total compensatiori package, tVicluding fiexftle benefits, 
. 40i(k) and pension^plan. For conskJeratJon, please indlcaie your area of inleresl and 
: forward your resume to; •' '. - , ' 

W A T •> f l M * t t« : H*""*" Rwww* • 
" ^ I J K J i y n.4MArili«MlMna01*» OMMortiwrtKaPlm 

Y A T T mu KortfcwwtWi Hwy., SIHI&OO > i<H\Wi\it Ml 48034 

^ N Y i E O E 
|mall:annrt«l|lrt@waUoiwy«tt.cofli 

• — . * « -
^ - t ^ . - '•'t 

http://compan-.es
http://Rece-v.no
http://opportun.-t.es
http://compan.es
http://open.no
http://serv.ee
http://05.hr
http://serv.ee
http://corfi.pet.tves
http://ioday-lmrr.cd.at6
http://Cont.nu.rsg
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HetoWantel-
Office Clerical 

r$50 SIGN-ON 
•• BONUS . 
Vfjh-level Administrative Asslj-
tapts needed In the Uvonia, Fa/m-
iRgton end Southfield areas. 
Knowledge end experience using 
MsWord, Excel, WordPerfect arid 
Lotus needed- Potential .perm 
employment available. Resumes, 
tests and interviews required. CaN 
today (or an Immediate appoint-. 
men! and earn $50.00 for working 
-40 hrs.. 

Adecca 
i n n M o m u t n o M i . 

The: Employment People 
(313) 5 2 5 0 3 3 0 
(248) 442-7600 

Never a Fee • EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Emery Worldwide a Global Transpor
tation and Logistics Company is 
seeking a hard-working and mot>-
valed professionaL Vou must enjoy 
wrxking independently and as a inte
gral part of a coordnaled team 
effort ' 
Trie position requires diversified 
A*T«ni&tra!rve assistant expedience 
ar>J strong competence wtfh Micr osofl 
Word, Excel, communications^ and 
strong organisation skills. 
Good company Good people. Com
petitive salary Comprhensrve benefits 
package, 
"No drop off's or phone caSs will be 
accepted " 

Emery Worldwide 
1060) Adam Rd 

_ Rcmukjs,. Ml 48174 
Attn Global Accounts Offce 

' . * ADMINISTRATIVE 
• ~ ASSISTANT/ 
: ' RECEPTIONIST 
uccal CPA firm looking for person 
*th ability to handle rnult.ple tasks: 

' Capable. ol using WordPerfect 5.1. 
Ifcht bookkeeping, must like to work 
/ :h numbers: Permanent position. 
Good working conditions 4 benefits. 
Send resume Ip: B. Harmon. 23800 
W tO MJe Rd i Suite 220, Southfield. 
Ml 48034-3199 

.Administrative Assistant 
Outstanding opportunity available with 
ajtomotive sales office in B-ngham 
Pafrns Advanced computer SXJUS 
rWju.red Salary range. $27-30.000. 
Bertef.ts include employee paid BO/ 
(JS insurance, 401(k) and annual 
{pnus Please send resume to: 

Box »2119 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Administrative Assist toS25.000 
Wated Lake firm needs Microsoft 7.0 
plus good organizational sMls. Bene-
Its CtS Barb 810-772-6760 
SNEU.ING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Many openings for persons with 
advanced clerical skills, 

ARBOR TEMPS; 459-1166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
Wake Coordinator wanted, full-time 
at establ.shed- mental health d-.n< 
Mon - Thrus days and Sat morn
ings Can Laurie Helen 243-559-2094 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

-South! ekl, Farmington. Nov*. MS 
Word. Excel: Evaluation hire $10-121* 

.EXPRESS SERVICES 
248/474-5000 FAX 24^474-6833 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Organized, detail-orientated self-
starter,'.Computer expenence and 
professional/ cornmunjcation skills 
Ccripet.-.ve pay. benefits, employer 
matched 40IK Call 248-305-7333. 
as* tor Linda , 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
, Orgawzed, , detail̂ 'orientaled self-
itarter. Computer experience and 
professional communication skitis 
Compe'M-Ve pay, benefits, employer 
cnalched 40IK. Call 248-305-7333. 
ask' lor Linda. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Busy. Plymouth manufacturers rep 
firm looking for person with-excellent 
computer skills,-Windows 95, Word, 

.E)tce), powerpoint, transcription of 
dotation, answering phones, etc FutT 
toe. Fax resume 10 313-451-1228 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Entry level, Highly motivated 4 
people. friendly individual to be rny 
right hand lor rny Uvonia ftoonng 
codopahy. Some-sales. Computer! 
typing helpful. Wjtf train the right 
pe.rspn. Fu3 time. Benefits, 248 
5&-56S8. , ' , , , ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • . 
for a prestigious Oakland county 
employer. You must have sofcd expe
rience as an administrative assistant 
B management staff' along with 
Mcrosof1 Word and Excel skills You 
*-j receive exee!ent .compensation 
and benerrts plus an' opportunity for 
growth. To aprjfy call 313-769-1720 
w fax resume to 313-769-003 

- ^ADMINISTRATIVE 
' ASSISTANT* 

•Part-time heeded for. 8tobmrietd Hills 
area executive office. WordPro? 
cesting and oflice experience 
required. Good salary & benefits for 
the right candidate^ Fax resume with 
co'̂ ar letter 4 salary requirements to: 

, _ ~ 3)3-462-1974 

'ADMINISTRATIVE 
* ; ASSISTANT 

f&eded lo assist church minister and, 
bj5Vega5on. Immediate part-time 
l̂ ffcorary position '.• Offers a va riety of 
r^»onsib«y. Clerical and computer 
slgs necessary. Send, resume; 
tftted.Orvversarist Unitarian Church 

..-, 25301 Hatsted Rd. 
_>>farrl\inoton Mrtts, M.I 48335 

Bdp Wanted-
Offi« Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Oakland Unryersity i» jeeking i moti
vated WiyfcJuaJ (o pener3 pfRo, 
dutes. Futt-time posWon'with fiexfcte 
hour*. Benefits aval able. Some expe
rience preferred, win t/ain the right 
person. Apply Irt person o/ send 
resume ip ARAMARK Corporation, 
2200 N. Squirrel Rd, OaWarrfCentef 
8utkJr^. Room 107, Rocfiester. Ml 
* « 0 9 EOE/UT 

• A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
" " A S S I S T A N T S 
Temp to Hifa i Permanent 

Fu| or part time. $8 lo start. National 
*tsi side oompany has immediate 
needs. Are yoo. a seH motivated team 
P'ayer with Word.* Excel, CaV 
today lor more Information. 

' 248-399-3450 
SNELUNQ PERSONHEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
t j GENERAL OFFICE 
Heating & cooiihg distributor seeks 
part-time indMdua! with exoeltenl 
organizaronal, keyboard computer 
skills & strong work ethics. 
Windows95 a plus. Ftexible hours 
CoukJ be upgraded to tuB-uno. 
Excefient ccportun.ty lor a college 
student. Salary commensurate. 
Resume or appry: SWAC Distrfcu-
fxm, 12650 Inkster. Redford, 48239 

Administrative Assistant 
Farmington Hilt* computer sa'es 

company is creating a new 
PO&'JOO Person must be seif-

motivated, energetic, have 
computer industry experience, 

inside sales coordination 
and •marketing Growth potential 

Salary to $35K. 
248-540-3355; Fax 540-8165 

AOWKISTHATrVE ASSIST^VT 

•

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Internationa) furn seeks a 
creative administrative 

assistant to support a busy marketing 
department. Windows based Wor<f 
Perfect 4 Spreadsheet experience 
preferred. $24K +. Benefits Submit 
resume to Angela at 248-648-1688 or 
man i0 HRMS, 2I00 W Big Beaver 
Rd. Ste 207. Trrjy, Ml 48034 

ADMINISTRATIVE, 
ASSISTANT & A-

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed futl-time for Troy fmancial 
planning fjm. Seeking detai oriented, 
organued, friendly individuals, pos-
sessiha good oral 4 communication 
skills. Challenging positon with vaca
tion. heaSh 4 dental benefits/ Excel
lent work environment 4 training Fax 
resume WITH SALARY FWJGE to: 

248-619-0020 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

-Career opportunities w-ih prestigious 
law firms Detroit and Bloorrifiekl nils 
offices. Your pnof; secretarial experi
ence and oraanuaticoa] skills wJI be 
considered $1000 - $14 00.hr. Call 
Sand/646-7661. 
Birm.ngharn Fan-mngtorvlj-rtnia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMtNiSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
Successful real, estate development 
company is seeking to hre a high 
energy, skilled irid.vdual , wth a 
strong secretarial and project ori
ented background to assist in a wide 
range of administratri'e'actJYities, 3 -
5 years office experience. Must be 
very protidenl In MS ,V/ord and 
Excel Futt time salanedposrtion wr.h 
benefits Send resume to: 

PDCA; 2405 Fisher Bwlding 
Detrort, Ml 48202 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing company in Wtxom is in 
need oTAdministrative Assistant tor 
Sale Departmeni Re.sponstble for pre 
and post b-d document prepara'jon, 
answering mcomjig lines and dis
tribute mail daily Proficiency in 
M^rbSoft Word, (version 7); Excel 
and, PowerPoint. Send resume,and 
salary requirements to. -. ' 

Adm.n AssistaoiHR 
P.O Box 930299 
Wixom. Ml 48393 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ACuslomer Service orienied person 
to support regonal d,rector ,n branch 
offce of International Firm Accurate 
lypirig and M.crosoft Off«e skills a 
rnust. 3years experience, 525.000 & 
full beneMs. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY: 248-565:2720 

Fax; 248-585-2725 
FARMINGTON 248-737-1750 

. Fax. 248-737-5878 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•..••• ASSISTANTS 

(Leasing 4 Const ruction) .• 
Ma}0f suburban otfee deve'opment 
seeks 2 experienced persons to 
assist Leasng 4 Construction Depts 
in document prep., tenant reiatons 
and genera) adm .̂istraton dutes : 
We'al'candidate has knoarledge of 
Word 4 Excel and comfortable in last 
paced work environment. Please fax 
cover tetter and resume to: 

(248) 350-2266 

ADMINISTRATIVE. 
ASSISTANT TO CEO 

To S40,000 : 

Corporate office President seeks an 
Assistant to handle rvghly confident a I 
and sensitiv-e information. Desire, a 
professional irxj-viduat with excellent 
administrative skjiis and Strong com
munications. Excellent benefits 
include 3 wks. vacation.''-

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

'• Cal For Other Openings! • 

Administrative 
Assistant 
Part-Time 

The reg-onal office for a major restau
rant chain'is"seeking part-tme clerical 
help. Candidale . must be .deta*.-
onented, organzed, and a Ke lo work 
Independenfiy. Lighit computer skilfs 
end peasant phone manner tequ.red, 
CompeM've pay and benefis ava -̂
able.. Contact Ric Foetler at. 
313-46 2-2900, Evt 18 to scheduf e a n 
appointrr.enl or fax a resume tor 
313r462-29*8. EOE 

We need a hand! 
Can you help us out? 

:,Adlnr>lni'sti'ativev 

Assistant 
A smile a mile wide. 
A "happy-go-lucky" 

; attitude. 
!'•".'•••'.'•: Basic computer skills. 

Dedication. Loyalty. Realtor or 
Relocation experience preferred 

i That's all we need. 
Join one of the nation's largest and 
fastestgrowingalterhative lending 

organizations^ 
Fax or s^nd your resume ¢¢: 

Rock 
Financial 
V*Mortg<&B*nk 

T h e Solid Career Choice 
National Headquarters • 

30666 Telegraph R6ad, 4th Floor 
••'=•. Bingham Farms, Ml 4802S ' 

v fax! 1-800-226-6306 
phone: 1-800-777-6246 

• ••e-mail: klmdi@rockfin.coni , 
;-Visit us at wWw.RotkCareeri.c6rr)' EGE 

HelpWantcil-
Office aerki) 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Planle.4 Moon, a prestigious Oak
land County CPA firm. Is seeking top-
notch assistants. This is an exceSeot 
opportunity for candidate's with 3* 
year* secretarial experience. Pre
ferred candidates wji be professional, 
personable and have a "knack" for 
detaang wyitt̂  people. Must be profi
cient with .Windows 95, Microsoft 
Word, PovyerPoint arid Internet. Great 
environment, pay and benefits. 
Please appfy in confidence to Job 
#3336-PMAA3, P.O. Box 307, Soulh-
Held. Ml 48037 or fax 

248-362-0018. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

Administrative. Assistant wanted for 
busy office. Responsible lor. gener
ating charts'reports, letters, newslet
ters. Will assist tt> Conducting 
research on indostry.'economk; topic* 
and provides general data support. 
Must have Associate degree or 2 
years administration experience, 
knowledge o( Word & Excel, data 
entry, and excellent written/verbal 
skiBs. Spanish"language and automo
tive background a plus. 
Please sencVlax resume and salary 
history lo-

HARAOA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Faxl 248-374-9100 

5 ADMINISTRATIVE J 
• ASSISTANT • 
I S9 - S10 Per Hr, I 
• Qualified candidates ntf need l o l 
•possess exceRenl or at and written* 
Jcorrmurucaton skiits, strcogorga-l 

Inizational skJls and ability to work a 
m a fast-paced environment Posi-B 

Itions are available in Autrurh HiHS« 
and dewntewn Detroit Other skHs" 

• include:' | 
• ' WordPerfect 6.0 ! 
| * Lotus 1-2-3 4.0 J 

I ' Powerpoint is a plus m 

' Type 55+wpm I 

• Interested applicants bfease con-H 
tact Joy or AnnMarle a1; B 

• 8I0-35S-I15S or fax resume t o : | 
S810-355-3065 J 
• t M M M M H H M M l d 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Troy firm has pos.'tion available imme-
dialety in our engineering departmenl 
assisting our Engineering Director 
and Safes Manager. 
Qualifications include excellent proof
reading skffis, proficient In Word, 
Power Print and Excel-finking spread
sheets and creating lormulas. Dicta
tion helpful. Must be a setf-starter and 
have an understanding of budgeting 
principles. 
Duties include completing budgeting 
lorecasts, preparing quotation presen
tations and other.general secretarial 
duties./ • • . . ' . ' . 
We offer competitive wages and an 
attractive benefits package. 
For immediate consideration, please 
send resume with salary require
ments to, 

Vehma International 
1807 £..Maple Rd 

Troy. Ml 48083 
Fax 248-689-6197 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Markefjhg serves company, has 
opportunity for an indvidua! to provide 
administra'Ae and secretarial support. 
CandOafes must possess: 
• Strong grammar / cOmmuiTtealion 

siulis . 
• Problem soSing ebii.t/': 
• Wordprocessirig 60-7(5 »pm' 
• Profideri! in M r̂oSoM Word 

and,Excel ' ' ' 
• AWity to hande last-paced 
/ environment • 
« Good d,sae6orv'judgment 
• Professional apfearance-'demeanor 
• Previous senior secretarial 

expenence, (5 years minimum)' 
Position includes excellent benefits, 
includ.ng 40!(k) and tuition reim
bursement Fax resumes induing 
salary history to: 313-416-2683 Or 
trial to • 

Adstra, LLC 
101 Um on Street 

P^/mOuth. Ml 46170 
Ann; HB-ADM 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE '. • 

ARE YOU 
READY??? 

We're looking for stars'l! OfficeTeam 
is the wOrtd*ida leader in administra
tive staffing. Because of our explosive 
growth, we re seeking the best admin: 
utrative personnel in be'troil's 
northern suburbs, for a-variety of 
highly desirable opportun.rjes! 

* * : * * * * * 
Executive Secretaries 4 Coordinators 
needed to work in a very busy envi
ronment. Must be proficient- with 
Microsoft Word & Excel. Immediate 
opporturvtes for those with . auto 
background. 

* * * * * * * 
ReceptiOrtsts/Secretaries-needed to 
work in several ol our area's distin
guished companies Must be able to 
work on either WordPerfect 6.0 or 
Microsoft Word 6.0 for light word pro
cessing projects. 45*wpm. Pay is 
commensurate with- experience. 
$9-Sl1/Wr. 

Ority serious professionals 
' need,apply. 

OFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

201 W.~»g Beaver, #310 
, Troy, Mr 46084 

248-524-3110 
FAX: 248-524-3115 
www.officeleam com 

EOE/Beflefits Available 

^ADMINISTRATIVE^ 
Career opportunity for a mature 
professional seeking a stable cor
porate environment Win have 
extensft'e phone contact with 
customers. 

Cantf-date must be articulate, 
have excellent office sKfts, be 
detail oriented and able to kigg* 
multiple projects. Computer profi
ciency Is required. 

Our 60 year old progressive corn-
party provides a competrtive 
salary and excellent benefits, 
including a 401k program, and 
more! Fax or send resume to VP 
Of Marketing end Sa'es . . 
Automatic Apartmenl Laundries, 
tnc., 30295 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, 
Ml 43150, fax: 313-427-5228. 

-..- : EOE 

Help Win W-
Office Clerical 

Sunday, Augus t 2 4 , 1 9 9 7 O&B 
^ — : '—mtmmr" 

.ADMINISTRATIVE 
CAREERS .,.! 

Corporale, Franohise*, Entrepreneurs 
srnan end lafge a'reai 

SCREAMINO ., HELP! 
Begirrier Troy Admin. • $I6H 
Purchasing Southfield .' $J1k 
Advertising AdrnHV. $33k 
Legal Admin. "" Wlk 
pbase Admin. $27k 
Inkstef Pecept. ,t17k 
Distr'ibutor Admm. . • S2lk 
Insurance Off** Cjerk $20k 
Troy CPA Admin. - S25X 
Bi itngoal Oerman'• »35k 
Farmington Admin. i26k 
Sales Admin. Troy..-.-. I30K 
Paten/Admin. |27k 
Pl̂ Tnouth Admlrt. |3$k 
Membersryp Admin. t30k 
BloofnflekJ Admin. . $25k 
Entry Level Troy j l 7 k 
Inventory Corrtrc '̂ WOk 
Chesterfield TuypAdm.' $25k 
CSR Troy $26k 
CSR Span.'sh '•' , • $25k 
Purchasing Pfyrnovth - ' »30V 

DOFWTHY DAY PERSONNEl 
OF MtCHrOAN, INC. 
'•• .••• TROY : ' . 

.3001 W. Bkj Beaver. #119 
• . Troy, Ml 4*064.'• 

24M49-679/ - FAX W9-2496 
' LIVOfilA 

•1?!M L»urel PerkOttve, N • 
LrVonJa.Ml 44152.: 

313-591-6700 FAX 591-3130 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

A large corporation in 
SoLrthfiefd seeks profes
sional support for their 
busy office, Responsibil
ities include data entry, 
wordpfbeessing, spread
sheet, knowledge pre
fe r red . Cal l today 
regarding this temp-to-
hire . opportunity. $10/ 
hour to start. 

w ERFORMANCE 
E R S O N N E L 

313-513-5823 > 

ADMINISTRATOR 
for retirement cornmurvty. Respon-
sbie lor complete operation mcKxting: 
Leasing, rent coBoctksn, computer 
use, bid solicitation, staff schedutng 
and supervision (or maintenanoe, jan-
rtortal, housekeeping and drtng room. 
Salary plus benefits-Send resume or 
apply in person: 19655 W. Outer 
Drive, Ste. 107E, Dearborn, Ml 
48124. EOE 313-359-5500 

A F T E R N O O N G E N E R A L 
O F F I C E C L E R K S 
Permanent Positions 

$13.000- Fee paid by companies. We 
have positions located en the west 
side and in the northern suburbs, FuS 
benefit package paid by the company. 
H you have some office and coovuter 
experience please cat 244-399-3450 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

A LAKE FRONT OFFICE 
Growing NorthviJe company 
seeks moCvated. experienced 
adminisl/auvfl assistant. Heavy 
phones, computer WP :6,0. 
Advancement opportunities. 
Top benefits. 

CaS Kay or Barbara a t 
(248)349-0905 Of 

fax resume (248)349-2774 

ALL AROUND OFFICE PERSON 
Exceptional opportunity and pay for 
lake charge person for 30 year old 
company. Good phone mariners, 
computer literate and light book
keeping (313) 535-7660 

AMERfTECH 
5 Star Distributor 

„ seeking a service writerAJispatcher. 
Clerical slots a plus, Salary and Ben-

its, For appointment call Safy 0 
8T0-489-O0O0. ext 660 

AN AWARD winning toy manufac
turer in the Plymouth erea has oppor
tunities in. the following positions: 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full and part time positions are avail
able in a new and rapidly growing part 
of the company. Duties include order 
entry, typing,; filing, answering and 
directing phone caDs, and other 
administrative duties as may be 
assigned- Selected candidates will be 
organized and detail oriented and 
have good comrriunica tion tkitls. Pro
ficiency in word processing wit bo a 
plus. Salary and benefits wiH be corn-
rhensurate with experience antf with 
the position Please man resume with 
cover letter to: Controller, TMP Inter
national. Inc., P.O. Box 701545. Ply
mouth. Ml 48170-0966 

AN AWARD w.nning toy manufac
turer in the Plymouth area has oppor-
tuntbes the following positions 

RECEPTIONIST 
Duties include answering and 
directing incoming phone calls, cfcstnb-
utlng incoming mail, stamping out
going mal and preparing it for pick up, 
preparing express packages, ordering 
and maintaining office supplies, and 
other administrative duties as may be 
assigned. Selected candidates » 1 
have exceHent telephone skills and a 
professional attitude in dealing with 
callers and visitors Proficiency in 
word processing win be a plus. Salary 
and benefits will be commensurate 
with experience. Please marl resume 
wth co«r letter to: Cont/oCer. TMP 
international, inc., PO. Box 701545,; 
Plymouth, Ml 48170-0966. 

ARE YOU GOING 
ROUND & ROUND 

WITHOUT FINDING THE 
JOB Y O U WANT? 

HELPING PEOPLE GET 
AHEAD IS WHAT. WE DQ 

BEST! 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Mee r new. people, tt/engthen you r 
skills and travel to new locations! 
We need individuals with strong 
comrrionicalion skills 4'compyter 
knowledge. , . . ' . . 

INSIDE SALES 
Come one, come al! Looking lor 
individuals who prefer flexible day-
kme hours. Sales support posrton 
requiring motivaled. self-starter. 
West area company, 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Looking lo add to your income? 
Southfield company needs individ
uals wanting evening.work. Must 
have strong telephone skjiis 4 
type.25wprrt 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
248-737-1711 

FAX 248-737-5686 . 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEWCLERK 
Accounting clerk needed for sma.1 
Livonia mfg. firm. Must have a good 
accounting background, knowledge 
of great Pia'ms software helpful. Intel
ligence, coordination,- and (he ability 
lo "juggle" is a must for this cornw-
caled office. Send resume via fax 
oriiy to: . . •' 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
OF DISTRIBUTION 

CENTER, 
D.O.C Optics has immediate open
ings for Assistant Manager at our 
Southfield Distribution Ceriler. This 
position supports as locations and 
requires EXCELLENT COMMUNICA
TION SKILLS and the abiWy lo per
form MLILTIPLE TASKS in a fa$t 
pace errvirrjoment: Prior management 
experience in a distributidn center is 
preferred. DOiC. offers en excellent 
oehefits package. and' competitive 
salary. Apply at: 

D.O.C. Optics . 
19800 W. 8 M3e Rd. 
SouthfiekK Ml 48075 

Fax 810-354-3917 

ASSISTANT 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

BOOKKEEPER ». RECEPTIONIST 
Immetfale opening for above posi-
tioris (or Southrield Property Manage-
men! Co. (810) 352-8550, 

ASSISTANT • - ' • . . . 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

BOOKKEEPER « RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for above posi
tions foT SouthWd Property Manage
ment Co, (810) 352-8550. 

ASSiSTANT/RECEPTtONIST 
for Optometric office. Fufl-tirne. Expe-
rienoed. Walled Lake/South Lyprt 
areas. . 248-624-1707 

ASST. MANAGER 
Southfield apartment community 
seeks an outgoing, personable and 
dynamic ifrdivtduaJ lo help maintain 
our exceSeot occupancy rate arid Id 
assist In the efficient operation of our 
rental office. Successful candidates 
will possess outstarVJing cotrimurilea-
6on skids, prior »«'•«« experience end 
eorhe computer skills, Hourly salary 
p«us commission, In ecVHion to exc«-
lerK fringe benefite.' Please send 
resume end salary reouirement*" lo 
Box #2201 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft 
: Lrvohte; Ml 46150 

AUTO DEALER . 
Large «uburb»n euto dealer wit inter
view for Service Appointment Codrd-
rator. Oetlerthlp experience 
prefeped, cornpet^-e wsge and beft-
eM peckege, Contact R « * t l . ; 

(313) 646-5000 Ext £6¾. 

' " BILLERSA5OLLECT0RS 
Nation*). Home 1nfu«ion company 
has Immediate openings for bJner* 
arid collector*. Must have one yearo* 
relaied eiperfenoe within insurance, 
ryiarmecy or DME Induttry, ExeeBent 
Mtery. rrtedJcid benefits and 40IK. 

•'•' ATTN. UrvJe Breakle .' 
17167 North Leuvel Perft Drfv* 

-. Sute 540 , -
1 Lrvonli. Ml. 4«f$2 
or fax 313 452-2781 

H>!pWanl«i-
OffiM Clerical 

JOIN OUR TEAM!!! 
M you have experience in the fol
lowing a/eas, we may have a 
poeftc/i foryoul • 

• General Clerical 
• Word Processors 
• Tellers 
• Accounting Clerks 
e Loan Service Clerks 
e project Assistants 
• Telemarketers 
• Executive Administrative 

Assistants 
e Customer Service 
e Data Entry 

Wa have FuO-Sme, Part-time. 
Temp lo Perm positions 
tvelable. 
H you would like lo set en 
appointment lor an Interview. 
please contact 
VOLT SERVICES GROUP 

(248)740-2711 

BILLING CLERK 
Experience required. Good communi
cation & PC skrKs. FuQ time. Insur
ance S pension. Send resume: P.O. 
Box 531117. Livonia. Ml 48153 

BILLING/OFFICE 
CLERICAL 

Position avaaabie working tor South-
field area Home Health Agency. 
Duties include data entry, collections 
and purchasing. Candidate musl have 
6mo. lo lyr. experience indata entry 
& the use of Microsoft Word-Excel 
Interested candidates can Fax 
resume lo Laura B: 

(810) 647-3674 

BILL REVIEW 
Fultime In Uvonia. Seeking indrViduei 
with ICO-9 and CPT-cddmg kriowl-
eckje.Workere' compensation expert-
ence preferred. Benefits. F « resume 
to Use (313) 513-0531 EOE 

Bookkeeper/ 
Administrative Assistant 

Experienced, ccxriputer; Herete • £ 
dependable. Knowledge of 
accounting -eoftware & the Intemei a 
plus. Send resume to: J. GautNer, 
17370 N. Laurel Parx Dr.. Ste. 400 E„ 
Livonia Ml 48152. Fax 313-591-4554 

BOOKXEEPtR 
Are you a fuS charge bookkeeper 
capable of compi'Sng financial state
ments? Are you compoler proficient? 
Organized? Do you have et least 5 
year* experience? K you. answered 
yes lo each of these requirements a 
Detroit Professional Firm Is looking 
for you! Send resume & salary his
tory to: P.O. Box 316. RoseviBe, Ml 
48066-0316 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Some experience with bank reconcili-
abons.-payrotl. sales taxes & com
puter. Cal Sotithfiekl CPA office at: 

(248) 350-2600 

BOOKKEEPER 
FOR small real estate company. Must 
have computer experience Send 
resume to: Weiss-Nodel 

3000 Town Center, Surte 540 
Southfield Mi 46075 

BOOKKEEPER -. FULL CHARGE 
Part-time, 20-25 hrs. weekly. Com
puter skills required lorLrvonia real 
estate offce. Send resume to: 

Box »2168 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SOOKKEEPER.'GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate full time position for prop-
erty . management company. 
Accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, month end statements • gen
eral office duties. Great working 
environment Quiet offce. Send 
resume to: Attn- Office Manager, 
6905 Telegraph Rd. Ste 110, 

Bloom'ield Hifls, Ml 48301 
or fax 10: 248-642-1005 

BOOKKEEPER 
Local CPA firm is looking lor a book
keeper respons*la for Internal A 
client bodkxeepng Creative Solu
tions. Word & Excel experience pre
ferred Send resume to: 24359 
Northwestern Hwy »250. Southfield. 
Ml 48075 

BOOKKEEPER 
Manufacturing Plant has an imme
diate opertng for,an experienced full 
time bookkeeper: Organizational. 
phone and people sWts requred Pri
ority given to applicants with com
puter accounting experience. 
Proficiency in MS Windows 95, Excel 
and Word, -a plus. Please. send 
resume to: Human Resources 777 
Baseline Rd , Northville 48167 or Fax 
to: 800 763-9331 . -

BOOKKEEPER POSITION 
Position open immediately for book
keeper with estabSshed building com
pany. Job costing, payroll and work, 
m progress expenence a plus. Knowl
edge of Quick Books PKJ and Win
dows •necessary, flexible, hours 
available for experienced candidate. 
Excellent compensation package. 
Cal Paul 248-353-1010 or fax 
resume to: 248-353-3255 

BOOKKEEPER/QUICKEWQuIck 
Books Literate. Very flexible working 
times/days. W. Bfoomfieid area. Part-
time (8 upto 40 hrs. per moAour 
choice) Fax resume: 248-851-5042 
or Mail to: Shopping Center Manage
ment Group. P.O. Box 941, South-
field. Ml 48037.: 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Seeking experienced bookkeeper 
with secretarial skirts forpleasant non
smoking . Northville" Office. Must be 
computer proficient in Windows 95. 
Knowledge of Exc«l A Quickbooks a 
plus Ideal candidates should be weJ 
organized, eetf motivated and able to 
work independently. Salary based on 
experience. Ma3 resufne to: Book
keeper 16580 Northville Rd. Ply
mouth Ml 4817b or F«x to: 

248-449-4067 

•.- BOOKKEEPER WANTED , 
With Travel Agency background. 

(248) 540-3700 
Ask for; Victoria or Mary 

* BOOKKEEPER N 

WE ere a public eccountng firm 
seeking an experienced, fuB 
charge bookkeeper dedicated lo 
dierit satisfaction and enjoys 
working In a. relaxed atmo
sphere: Computer accoontinQ 
knowledge required, proficiency 
in Creative Solutions software a 
definite plus. We offer excellent 
working conditions, heaVi insur
ance paid tioMayt & vacation 
in addition to a 401K program., 
Please tend resume lo: 
• AVER1LL 'ACCOUNTING. 

43440 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
^ Nov!,'Ml 48375. .' M 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
" - $7.50 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

HelpWuUd-
Oflke Clerical 

CITY OF LIVONIA 

The Cfty of Uvonia is seeWng quaj-
fled applicants for IMMEDIATE 
employmenL 

SEASONAL CLERK 
S6.45/hr. Firsi Season 

M95mr. Second Season 
Applicants most be a US. atizen or 
resldeht alien with the right to work In 
the U.S.: must have a Ngh school 
diploma or valid eouivaJency certifi
cate, have one year U-time paid cler
ical work experience and/or prior 
experience in the Treasurer's 

NOTE: Al appRants MUST PASS a 
security- background investigation 
conducted by the Lrvonia PoSce 
Department Applkiations accepted 
unU further notice, 

Lrvcrte City Hall 
Civil Service DeparlmenL 3rd Floor 

33000 Cfvic Center Dr. 
(5 Mle 4 Farmington Rds) 

Uvonia, Ml. 48154 •. 
(313) 466-2530 

Office hours 830am to 5pm- ' 
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 

An Equal EmptoymenJ Opporturvty 
Employer 

BUILDING DEPARTMENT 
; CLERK 

Charter Township 
• of Northville 

florthvide Township Is seeVmo to fit a 
lempbiary positidn In Bve Building 
Department. This .it futl-time it Sfl/ 
hour with no benefitt. must be evail-
able to work Irom October 1997 unM 
march 1999. Appfcanta thoukf pot-
•esa office experience, computet 
experience, end strong customer rela
tion tkin». Applicstrorit vritf be 
accepted unM Monday, September 
15. 1997, to the Personnel Office, 
41500 Six Mile, NorthviBe, Ml 48167. 

. An .Equit. Opportunity Empioyef 

COLE RrCAUACOQONTS 
' • ' ' . ; PAYABLE" 

Opeolna for Individual with del* enlry 
and clerical experience. Need to be 
detail oriented 4 organized. Fvrf lime, 
excellent benefit* ft wonMng condi-
Hoot. Pleas* apply to .toel tt: (248) 
355-1000, Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 
Telegraph * | 690 Southfield. 

PftOGr\ESS(VE UTHRUP VM& 
CP.A. rVm seeking M 8m« Com
puter Clerical Person with knowledge 
of baikj accounting. Fax resume to: 
244-552-1990 or mai: Steven Ptotn* 
4 AS4O0. PC. 27313 Southfield Rd., 
HthMp VrJag*-,-Ml 48076 

WE ARE a nationwide leader in the 
field d on-site office support ser
vices. We are seeking OFFICE/ 
CLERICAL REPRESENTATIVES 
who are organized, personable, pro
fessional wsh excellent customer ser
vice skills. Positions available in 
Birmingham, Btoomfieid and T/oy. 
Duties Include copy, mal, fax oper
ator duties. Previous office experi
ence a rnusl. Excellent benefit 
package and competitive salary. 
Mal, fax. or apply in person to: 

# Pitney Bowes 
Management Services 

Attn: Human Resources 
17515 Wi Nine Mile, Sle. 450 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
FAX: (248) 559-9787 

No Phone Cals Please 
EOE/AA 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Pa/t-T«rrie 

Weight Walcher* • Headquarters m 
Farmington Kills seeks a part-time 
Clerical Assistant Monday-Friday. 20 
hours/week. MS Word profcieni. fax, 
F.Sna copying, exceUenl phone man
nerism, professional demeanor, must 
be flexible. Ws offer an entry level 
salary, excellent working environ
ment Please (ax resume and salary 
requirement* to (248) 488-0381. or 
send to: CAPT/HR, P.O. Box 9072, 
Farmington Hlis. Ml 48333-9072.' 

EOE 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Please see our display In (he 
General section ol toda/s paper. 

InterFifr 

CLERICAL • Billing, accounts receiv
able, general offce duties tor small 
electrical contractor in Lrvonia-

Fax resume to 313-261-4710 

CLERICAL - Birmingham fist paced 
growing firm needs individual who 
has WordPerfect knowledge to 
answer phones, open mail, general 
office work $850 an hr 
Call Pal. (248) 540-6268 

. CLERICAL 
Computer knowledfle required 
Excellent telephone sluCs a must. 
Fax resumes lo: 313-946-6Q07. Attn, 
Julie or mait to: Personnel Dept. 
9601 Middlebert, Romulus, Mi. 
48174, Attn: Jute 

CLERICAL 
Entry level position avaiiab'e. Full 
time with excellent communication 
4 word processing skits Great ben
efits package Appry in person 
Home Protection One, 30785 Grand 
River, Farmington HiHs. 

(810) 478-7Q30 • 

• CLERICAL • 
Full'part-time. Ught bookkeeping and 
tvpmg Sales and payroll taxes 
Experience helpful (248) 569-2566 

CLERICAL FULL time-seasonal posi
tion available in Troy. Customer ser
vice,, phone skills 4 basic computer 
knowledge a must (248) 588-3600 

CLERICAL 
HUMAN Resources Departmenl o* 
large commercial reatestate'property 
management company seeks dereal 
support full or part time. Successful 
candidate should possess knowledge 
of M«rosoft Word. Dutes to include 
ad placement, schectjfng. testing and 
interviewing applicants. Ordering 
printed material, telephone system, 
tax and coper maintenance. Switch
board, back-up and miscellaneous 
clerical duties Confidentiality a must! 
Candidate should possess strong 
organizational skills, be a team player 
and enjoy meeting n«w people. FuS 
benefit, package to include medical, 
dental, disabi'ity and 401 (k) with com
pany match': 

Please' send resume with sa'ary 
requirements to: ''.' 

K Garf.e'd 
."•P.O. Box 267 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

• clerical . - . . ' • * 

I immediate Openings I 
I Temporary. Temporary to Perma- I 

I nent or Permanent Posftons aval- • 
able, full or.pan time, vanojs ' 

I ShrflS. . • I 
J « Customer Service J 
| « Administrative Assislarit | 

1 « Receptionist • . • 

• Data Entry . I 
• ADMINISTRATIVE SOURCE I 
I . SERVICE » 
I . 2000 Town Center *B50 I 
J Southr!^, Mi. 48075 : j 
• (248) 353-8220 ' 

->v 
CLERICAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Source One Mortgage has imme
diate clerical openings lor individ
uals looking for a chaBerigng 
opportunity.. 

Qualified candWates should pos
sess the following skills: 

• Data Entry . 
• Strong Ten Key Ability .' 

• Typing 35»wpm • 
.• Previous Banking 
Experience a Plus 

Oyr last-paced envirorvnent offers 
exeefent opportunities to those 
interested in learning tt>e.mort
gage banking Industry. We eOo 
offer a very competitive benefrt 
package. •• r: ' . , . • ' 

OualrTied can*dales should send/ 
lax resume or appry Mon-Frl.. 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Fermlngion He1a,'M1. 48334 
. FAX 248-488:7121 

Of tor* other available 
positions please can ' 

our Job Openings Hotime 
at...248-488-7 JOB 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

>m—m* 
Heh) Wanted-
Office Clerical 

• B U M 

Clerical 
Opportunities 

Mercy Health Plans, a managed cere 
organization and a division of Mercy 
Health Servtcos, one ol the largest 
and mosl progressive heaXh cere tys-
terhs Vi the nation, has outstanding 
opportunities available in its Corpo
rate Offices located in Farmington 
Hits. 

COS ASSISTANT (97-08-04) 

Position responsible tor prpvkSng pro
duction services such as postal and 
copy In a timely and cost effidenl 
manner High school diploma, 
working knowledge ol postal and 
copy equipment, and familiarity with 
postal regulations are required. AbiMy 
to mufti-task, experience maintaining 
and (H-st/ibutng inventory, and abfity 
to till heavy canons are 
necessary. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
(97-06-30) 

Provides secretarial and clerical sup
port to assigned ttaff members. Pri
mary responsibilities Involve 
organizing meetings, (racking Pro
vider Directories and drafts, handing 
incoming phone calls. mm'maJ typing, 
mantairviq files and composing 
correspondence. 

A high school dpkxoa Or equivalent 
combine tion of education and experi
ence is required, college level course 
work is desired. Demonstrated knowl
edge of secretarial support proce
dures, usually gained through at least 
3 years' secretarial experience is 
essential. Experience serving as cler
ical support lor executive manage
ment is preferred FlexJb*ty; PC 
proficiency that includes graphx>$ and 
spreadsheet software, accurate proof
reading, typing and transcription sVEs 
and proven abSty to compose and 
edit correspondence, create graphs 
and develop report layout are 
critical. 

In addition to a chaSenging and 
rewarding environment, we offer a 
competitive compensation and bene
fits package.- To learn more about 
these opportunities PLEASE SEND 
YOUR RESUME, INDK;AT1NG JOB 
POSTING NUMBER TO. MERCY 
HEALTH SERVICES. ATTN: S. 
STANICK. 34605 TWELVE MILE 
ROAD. FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml; 
48331-3221; FAX 248-489-6836: 
e.maS stanicks©mercyhea.yvcom. TO 
inquire about eddteor>a!.c«porturvties 
within Mercy Heath Services and our 
subsidiaries, please call the JobLme 
at 248-489-5000 MHS values diver
sity in the workpiace.'EOE 

CLERICAL 
Part time (flexible) for casual Centon 
office. Light office work and answer 

phones, Apply to person. Mon. 
i0am-12 or 1:30 to 430. 

(313) 397-5601 
•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITION 
ImmedUie M-time Clerical position 
evening lor tma* buttnes* In Roch
ester Htfii Must be wen verted.in 
Window* 95 atmospher* to Include 
Microsoft OftV». tosMoppuM thing 
expenence a plus. Job duSee wU be 
varied. Strong- engRsh & cc<Tiririunicar 
tion »k»» needed. Fax resume along 
with reletenoet to: Christine Bantfl, 

248-299-6905. 

Clerk/Data Entry 

H you have typing skills, some com
puter -skirts', excellent communication 
skiits, able to handle a last pace, and 
would Lke lo develop a career, can or 
send resume to Sherry pJeL HRD, 
Flagstar Bank, 2600 Telegraph Ftoad. 
SJOOrnf*id HiSs. Ml 48302. ' 

Office: (248)-972-5060 
Fax. (24«) 338-4729 

,' Equal Opporturvty Employer , 

CLERK MESSENGER 
Position for Bloomfield Hrs Law 
Firm: Dutes mdude deliveries, docu
ment and I brary f»'mg Copying etc. 
Must have dependable transporta
tion Fax'resume to 810-258-8745 Or 
Call Personnel at (810) 258-8700 

CLERK NEEDED tor South'iek! law 
office Duties include general clerical, 
trie organization, ordering, mal 
sorting, copying Please send 
resume to: Personnel. 4000 Town 
Center, Ste: 1800. South'.eid, Ml 
48075 Of FAX to 248-352-1491 

• CLERK POSITION* 
Novi firm: Entry level. Dut.es include 
filng, processing cred-.ts. research. 
etc Please ca.1 Pat 248-348-6000 

CLERK TYPIST I 
Canton Township is accept-nO appli
cations tor the posi>3n of tul-Lme 
Clerk Typist I The current eligblity 
h-nng list will be ex'pong at the end of 
August 1997. Applcants wJ be con-
ŝ Jered for the establishment ol an eii-
abil.ty hiring l.st to be erfect.ve 
September 1997. Minimum 45 wpm. 
Salary: 319,538 per yr. ApplicaSons 
must be peked up at the Canton 
Township Personnel Dr/SKm: 1150 S 
Canton Center Rd. Canton. Ml 
48188 or send â self-addressed 
stamped business size,envelope lo 
above address 10 request applcation 
form. Job description wJl'be posted at 
the Townshp Adrrurnstration Bui'-ding 
A Canton Township applicatidn form 
must be completed.in its entrety and 
thelorm must be receSed m the Per
sonnel Onr̂ ton prior lb 4pm , AugyS! 
27, 1997. Typing iesis wi9 be con: 
ducted on. September 5. 1997. No 
laxed applications will be accepted. 
The Charter Township of Canton 
dOes no! d^crirjwvate on the basis of 
race, color, national orig:<v sex, reli
gion, age' or disability in employment 
or the provision'of senr-Ces. An Equal 
Opportunity • Employer. 

CLIENT SERVICE/RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-time clerical. pos,tion in busy 
money management ortce Excel'em 
telephone, organizational, andeom-
mur,icat'idn skills arid professional 
appearance required Benefits, Send 
resume 4 sa!ary: requirements to 

• Attn: MPOi'P.O. Box 9153, 
Farmington.H.1IS. Ml 48333-9153 

COLLECTIONS . 
Collections experience and AR back
ground are equally important to this 
Farmington .Hals Industrial ditnbulor. 
Two years collection, automotive 4 
OEM experience apKis' Proficiency in 
MS WorcVExcel required. Competitive 
salary and benefits Send resume: 
HR'AR. P.O: Box 697, Farmington, 
Ml 48332-0697 EOE. 

COLLECTOR 
Fua. time in Lrvorva Must be moti
vated with excellent cOmmunicalon. 
customer service;, and computer 
skBis. Musi have cotect'on expen
ence. Workers' compensation experi
ence a plus/Benefits. Fax resume lo 
Marianne (313) 513-0531 EOE 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
. Autccnobi'e fanscortafcon corpora-

ton seeking career minded mdV . 
vidua! with or, working towards a 

degree 'm computer information 'sys
tems Entry level pesifon, ability to 
sor/e problerns, perform structured 
tasks. cq/r,Munica!e effectively ver-
t&ty ano in whling. with a Willing
ness to learn new $ki3s, Exce,"ent 
benef,ts package arid career oppor

tunity. Send resume to: 
.".-. Box 12171 .... 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Construction 
Bookkeeper/ 
Accounting 

Needed lor la si paced residen
tial construction company. 
Ideal candidate should be wel 
oroanteed, seS-moUvaled, and 
ewe to work independent. 
Duties include main la ning cco 
tratcta and purchase agree
ments; processing eccounts 
payable invoiceJ and chedes, 
interact'ng w'lh purchasers, 
tife and mortgage companies,-
maintainirig insurance records; 
obtaining waVeri and tworh 
ttaiementt Irom Vendors; and 
other clerical duties. Con^uter 
experience required. Excellent 
wages arid fringe benefifi 
ayarfabfe. Send resume with 
salary requirement* to: 

Kaftart Enterprises,'Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 
•SouthffeW.'Mi.'-

• 48037-2033 

Classifications 502 to 502 

I 
(•)11 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

CUSTOfvlER RELATIONS 
CUSTOMER COUNSELING 

Jnfemabonal autornotive rnanufactoref 
b adding to customer tervfce tlaH. 
Experience listening and resoMrig a 
wide variety d consumer issues 
required. Long t*rtr) assic/irnenL 
$10.00mr. to start No tales. Auburn 
Hilt, Plymouth arid Troy. 
Cal Corrine today 
firminoham Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Experience. Food service bark-
ground preferred.:Send resume to: 

32823 12 Mae 
FarmJngton H»He, Mi. 48334 

CUSTOMER SERVICE /receptionist 
Large veterirfery specialty & referral 
hospital is looking for ful 4 pari time 
help, open 7 dayVwk, 24m/t7day. 
Requirements; strong cc*nrriunication 
skdls, previous vet experience pre
ferred, duties include data entry, pay
ment coltecbons. record manage- • 
menL twttchboard operator. Benefits. 
Contact 248-354-6640. voice mail 
employmenl line Ext. 398. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

If you. ertoy taMnd with and helping 
people. Iheri W^ghl Watohert o 
bcJung tor you. Our corporate office 
in Farmington HBs is seeking quali
fied candidates to Join bur dynamic, 
mofcvated telepnone etall for an 
ENTRY LEVEL Customer Service 
Representatfvs posiboh. Knowledge 
ol the Weight Watchers program is 
helpful A rnlnimum of two year* Cus
tomer Service experience as well as 
dependability is a must. We offer 
• On the Job Training 
• Benefits after 90 days . 
• Base • commission 
Please fax your resume and aala/y 
requirements to: (248) 488-0381, of 
send to CSRHR, P.O. Box 9072. 
Farmington HEs, Ml 4833^9072 EOE 

Customer Service 
Major Oakland County whoiesaie <Js-. 
trijutor serving drug etdfes and com
munity pharmacies.' seeks fuS time 
representative with three years c4 
related wholesale or retait experiende. 
The qualf^d person wU'have excel-
lenl cwrinKinication sk«ts, computer 
experience, and a strong desire lor 
advancement Other duties Include 
administrative support lor tales.-We 
offer * very competitive salary, com
plete traming. fuH medical,dental and 
other benefits in a triendry profes
sional work-place. Please send 
resume and sa'ary history in confi
dence to 

Personnel Manager 
P.O Box. 8026 
Novi', Ml 48376. 

Or fax to Customer Service 
248-380-3634, 

COUNTRY CLUB 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Who said there's no such thing as a 
free lunch! I Art exclusive country club 
hat a dreem Job available for a pro-' 
tesstonal with a terrific pertonal>fy and 
a porishedlmegeiwa be responsible 
tor creating the dub- newsletter 
(graphice desired) and.a variety c4 
tasks for the General UM*tf. Great 
talary, paid benefits and yes free 
lunchesf Cefrtax resume to Gloria. 

248-932-1170; F*x 248-932-1214 
Harper AsxoUles, 29870 Mcx*ebe«, 
•. Farminglon Hint,' Ml 48334 

HelpWanled- : r* 
Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE rep lor last 
paced ad specialty co. Good people 
skJls Office A computer know 
helpful Will Irain 248 541-41 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/CLERICAL 
entry le-̂ el, w i train. S650Tiour lo 
start •profit sharing, rapid advance
ment, Credit Technologies Novi. Ask 
tor He*en,(248) 473-7400 ext 108 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fast-paced Plymouth office seeks tufl 
lime office assistant with Windows 4 
accounts payable experience. S7-J8/ 
hr. p>us benefits. Cal 313-459-5440 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
S8-S10 Per Hour 

Plymouth company looking, lor an 
experienced . customer service . rep. 
Industrial manufacturing-background 
would be helpfuL Nice office, dean 
env.roorr.ent, great benefits. 

Temp to Perm 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 

Pro Therapy of America, a dwsion ol 
CcmpHeaTn is a natonil tVmm the-
exof.ng field o< Medea! staffng We 
are seeking an energetc. motivated 
individual with good customer service 
and clerical skrT's to assist our invde 
marketers of licensed Therapist to 
hosp-'.als and , tiealthcara tacilifjes 
across the nation Conveniently 
localed in 12 M:!e/Te.'egraph area 
Exce*em pay, benef ts and career 
deve'opmcnl 

CaHtoday - (246j 203-1026 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Horwest Fmanoal, a 100 year-old 
premier co in the consumer fiance 
mdustry, offers a chaSenbaTO, posJton 
for an outgoing individual with strong 
Cornrnunication 4 organuatkyial skills 
m it's Canton: 4 Novi expansion 
offces Lending background a pfuSi 
Includes locus on safes, customer 
iervice 4 some clerical duties. Per
manent tutl-tme pos--tion with out
standing benefits and a stanng sa'ary 
range ol Sl9;uO0- $26,000. Resume 
only to: 3173V Northwestern H*y. 
Su.te 15» W. Farrrungton H.lis. Ml 
48334. Attn, ft Berry EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

. $8.50/hour 
Needed to work in caltng card conver
sion department Customer interac
tion, data entry, and general clerical 
responsitxl.tes included No sa^s 
inyof-̂ ed. Cal for an appointment 

Adecca 
i t r , r»Jf Of • ! « • » I 6 » U 

Troy: (248) 362-2992 
EOE ' . ' . ' • • . . ' • No Fee 

' • CUSTOMER y 

SERVICE 
Over 100 year old company,. 
w.'excel'enl benefits; has imme
diate futl-trhe opening •• Appli-
cams must possess good 
communication, computer, orga
nisational skills and friendly per-
sonalily. Opportunity . for 
advancement. Send resume to: 

Offce Manager 
PO Box 9069 

Farmington HJIs. Ml 48333,. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Customer ServioaOrder Entry petson 
wanted to f.ll entry level pOs.lion. 
Respons'b!e for analysis, order entry, 
ard toUo-w-up ct OEM automot'/e cus-
lomer requlfemeo!s through actual 
shipment. Communicates, wih .a3 
intemal'departments. Strong PiC and 
prob'em solving sk̂ ls required, Auto-
moSve background' a plus; 
Please sendiax resume arid salary 
h'slory to: 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi, Ml 46375 
' Fax »248-374-9100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
RE PRESENT ATiVE :'.' 

posftione avtjleWa. FuW-tirrie, *«cel. 
Tent benefit*; Apbly In person: 30765 
Grand Ftivef, Farmington Hflt. 

24M78-703O 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
, REPRESENTATIVE 

Commercial Cred-t Company, a 
merribef of Travelers Group, a 
Fortune ' 50 company has an 
imme4ale career opportunity 
for: 
: THE RIGHT INDIVIDUAL 

WITH 
THE RIGHT COMPANY 

AT 
' THE RIGHT TIME 

At« member of the branch ieJm 
eommitted lo tales and service, 
the selected Individual has the W-
tfel and fnosl Irequenl ieontact 

:with our customers and ft respon-
t We for reoonvhendirig sotuyons 
to dePnqueht .'aoeounti, per-
formini} administrative tasks, and 
teryteng accounts. "i 

Successful candidatet wJ have a 
HS diptoma or equtvarent. one to 
two year* directly related experi
ence In cash hancEng end cus
tomer -tetvlce,. Elleciive 
communication tkltt and Famil-
larity with PC-fike hardware/ 
software it essential. Musi have 
a valid driver's bceriee. 

We ofler a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package. 

Please forward resume 1o: 

Convherclel Cr'ed't 
Pertonnel Dept 
P.O. Box 392 

Southfield, Ml 48037 
: EOE 

' DATA ENTRY/ .^ 
ACpOUNTING CLERK 

Growing rrvanufeclurlng company 
teeks IndMdoa) lor entry level, 
Rrtt t M ecccyritro clerk position. 
Ideal canddate wU be respon-
tible lor thift production reporting 
and various data entry&ericel 
duties: Alphanumeric and 10-key 
high volume data entry required, 
We offer "a eorhptete benefit 
package Including insurance, 401 
(k), profit sharing, attendance 
bonus, and more, Please tend 
work history In confidence to: 

DATA ENTRY 
P.O. Box 85816 

Westtand, Ml 48185 

DATA ENTRY 
ACCOUNTS 

ADMINISTRATION -
New long term assignments lor quali
fied canodat'es who have: 
« outstanding people skills' 
• excellent'.data envy skifts 
• basic math skills 
Super pay package that rewards prcr 
dix*Mty.{_fronia. Bloomfiekj H3s arxl 
Detroit. Cel Oariene today. 
Farminr/c<vlrvonia Bjmngham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE -

Growing -Storage Equipment Manu
facturer looking for someone accu*v 
rate, re sponsfcle with good computer*". 
skills for order entry 4 customer supA 
port. Must be a team player with a j 
desire to grow with a rapidly growingy 
company. Wages commensur ale witrra" 
experience. Excelent working cOndt-S( 
tions. Can. fax or send resume to:*-!, 

SPM • Ann: Personnel, \ 
46981 Uberty Dr.. Wixom, Ml 48393S 
Phone: ' (248) 624-9070¾ 
Fax: . 248 624-9072".-

DATA ENTRY V*" 
•Full-Tirrie! (All Shirts) v 

Must have mini mum 10,000 ksph a ntf»-
ttrong accuracy. Inveded sk.«s a plus.S-
Permanent and long term. Benefils/,-
Proft Sharing. Southfield, t>,onia."-
Troy'. 

V 

i # 
Personnel 

-Unlimited 
Phone (313) 542-0400 
Fax (313) 542-1171 

DATA ENTRY/ £ 
MEMBERSHIP CLERK .' 

Dependable self -starter • needed for*!. 
Farfniogtcn HiSs technical sotiefy>. 
Outies inckxJe. but »re not Smiled lor* 
processing membership renewals, 
daily balancing, data entry, Xeroxing 
end general clerical office work. An 
aptitude lor math, accurals typing (50 
wpm), grammar and adding machine 
skills required. Clerical experience • 
required. Seasonal position requires, 
40 boufs/wetk beginning mid--
September and ending April 1998. If 
interested, please contact Barb at 

248-848-3773 

ACl international 
38800 Country Club Drive 
Farnimglon Hills, Ml 48333 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

S7.50Vhour 
SouthfieW office hasa need for expe
rienced data entry operators lo jnput 
information into main'rame; also neeq 
to be flexible for general clerical worV 
Cal for, an appointment. 

Adecca 
i n i i h C i H i i t i i e ' i i 

Troy: (248) 362-2992 
EOE No Fee 

Data Entry / Proofreaders 
Fast growing company has full time 
and part-time poirtons available on 
day and afternoons shifts Musi be 
reliable and dela? oriented with data 
entry expenence required Excellent 
benalits package for lull hrna 
employees. Send resume; Computer 
Methods Corp., Attn Jearwne Stump). 
13740 Mermman, Livonia. Ml 48150 
or FAX: 313-522-2705 

DATA ENTRY 4 Report Printing 
Flexib's part-time schedule Good 
pay 4 working enwonment 

(313)994-9319' 

DATA ENTRY 
Several openings lor Farm/iglonHjlis 
firm Alpha 4 Numeric. ISJ shift, Eval
uation hire,, J9Whr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000 FAX.248-474-6833 

DATA / ORDER ENTRY 
For fast-paced contract office furniture 
company. Minimum 60 wpm We offer, 
a comprehensive benefit 4 wage 
package' commensurate w.th your 
expe.ranee. Send resume with most-
recent salary to: 

Altn: Supervisor, PO Box 7310, 
Bloomfield Hills'. Ml 48302-7310. 

DENTAL OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Once In a We time caret( opportunity. 
to grow' long term with our practice. 
Must be reliable 4 riard working Wra ' 
(ran you for a job thai includes mul
tiple tasks (248)661-6236 

DIRECTOR'OFFICE MANAGER ' 
ol trade school, hours 12-9prn Mon.. 
thru Th. 9am-5pm. Sat Knowledge 
ol modei/ig business preferred 
Ca'l Mrs Strickland 313-455-0700' 

ENGINEERING 
SECRETARY 

Ptasto company seeking person for 
fult i/tie position. Must have working 
knoA êdge of WP Widows. Excel 
and be able to prioritize projects for 
thernselves and others. Ful bcnef.ts' 
Forward resume 10 APT, PO Box 
100, Walled Lake. Ml 48224 

EVENING RECEPTIONIST 
P,ton-Thurs. 3:7:30pm-. Sal, 8:30-2 
Outpatient mental .health cfinic. 
B-rmingham area. Send resumes to." 

Human Resources, 
33290 W 14 M.'e, 1427, W 

, BloornfieW, Ml 48322 

Executive 
Administrative Assistant 
Nabisco ts currently seeking an 
Administrative Assistant in our 
Farminat'on Regional Sales 
Office. The Ideal canddate wi.9 
ta-̂ e strong experience in a'dmin-
istraSve work and enjoy the chal-'. 
lenge of a rapidly changing 
enyironmenl. Responsibilities 
include computer iriput (Excel, 
Word, PowerPoiriL and Nabisco 
database programs); communi
cation with executive personnel; 
organization; and problem 
soMhg.. Qualifications include 
rriinjmurf) ol 3 years of executive-
level administrative support and 
proficiency in ttie above men
tioned computer prdgrams. Good 
cOmmunloatJon skifs a must. 
Send "resume to: 

Human Resources, 
RAA Position, Nabisco. ' 
24100 Research Drive, 
FemMngton, Ml, 48335. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
EEO/AA Employer rrvVdV 

We are .a drug-lree cxjrnpany. 

J--

Ex«cutive Assislant to 536,000 
5 yearn executive level experience. 
Microsoft OtPce: Major frm. Great 
benefit Cel Barb. B10-772-8760 . 
SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Plymouth metal*-firm. Alpha • 4 
numeric data entry ptut phones. 
Accuracy It • mustlf EvtluaiJon hire. 
To *8«/fv. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450, Fax: 313-467-163« 

This Clasilflcatlori 
Gontlnusd on 

Page J2. 

oy. 
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Thursday, August 21,1997 O&E 

\ %KSELLDOWN SHOWDOWN 

Only One Week Left! 
Rebates up to 
$2800 

on select models 
' A APR 

Financing avallabla on 
aaliol models 

OVER 
1400 

CARS, 
TRUCKS 
& VANS 
AVAILABLE 

* « * * I" 2*0, 

!

iercabs 
ock! 
Convertible 

Cobras 8 ROUSCH 
Mustangs 

StocR! 

jj •^utJeZiai 

WSMMM 
'u iDiiDUi aipaiifif m 

* PEP 934B 
• Automatic 0/D 
• Electronics Group 
'• Luxury Group 
• Fog Lamps 

• Front Overhead 
Console 

• CD Radio 
•P255-16 Owl Tires 
• Stock #74932 

Was $29,720 
S3l2!LblblUaj\iM iPlUlM2i 

24 Month Lease 
Zaro Down 

24 month leas© 
$4300 Down 

s387 
8320 

, ¾ 

gssft 
r-TaCT^^^CTr1 

"*atm. 

f/ «*s 

S3£-

&. «iiV.-

v^ftWfM .r, ... ., 

\s3ms-: 'mJiX/yxjisin 
'*. ~ 

ssrv,,. 1 

mm 
"jjf" * ' ' V f * * 1 

, . 1 - ^ . / 05¾¾ 
& $ * 

' / • • / ' : 

fcWtftTJW 

?>JF*-OW0r Mirror* 
^ < % & a f 

atAM/aS > J 
,.7^«"*#caiwtte 
< ta#*k »71168 

. " A9a e £25,983 . 
tferilijl/ luCtMvKM-L l̂LllfcJUJ 

^ # T S * 
a & i . ' t f s : 

•-j«.y.a'-s»wsi 

fc*« 

• Speed/Tilt 
• Power Mirrors 
•Power Locks 
• AWFM Cassette 
«Air Conditioning 
• Owl All Season Tires 

• Power Windows 
• Cast Aluminum 

Wheels 
•PEP $07 
• Stock #74942 

Was $20,505 
©S&0»IDCDTO2J [P030(B[3 

'9 
24 Month Lease $1 
Zero Down 

24 i month 
$1500 Down 

lease SI 

I * * 

mo, 
i * * 

mo. 
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X 
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(Ejyiw*: 

• P E P 2 4 1 A 
• Air Condtttonino, 
• Rear Defrost 
• Bear Spotter 
• Floor Mats 
• AM/FMCaasette 
•Stock #75215 

W«* $16,170 
feiHiUiie.Laiov^wi^iMBtSM 

•m âasf* 
|4 jnantfcl«* 
•1400 Dawn 

lA^O*'. 

^ ¾ e 

PEP 743A 
RV Package 
Power Windows 
Power Locks 
AM/FM Cassette 

3: 

• £ • $ 
' * • ' ' ••'i 
' ."Vi 

•>:-i: 

ft;1 
-v* 
'fj1 
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• • A 
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t**4 
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• Running Boards 
• 4 Captains Chairs 
• Sofa Bed 
• Much More 
•Stock #75125 

i m s M ^ 

imMmmm 
1 1 1 n i i n m i j 

/ / M J M M J I J } ^ILV 
•PEP 404 A 

r • R$ar Defrost 
Vt^Qwer Windows 
' • flcVer Locks 

* I w e r Mirrors 
i vTHt/Ctuise 
av - ' 
f t * ; -

• Luggage Rac* 
• AMFM Cassette 
• 7 Passergef 
«Stock ^74531 

:. ' Wat $20,660 
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Utej*te& 
4 t r t 
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'mMMMB^ 
• Pep 1S5A . :,,.AM/FM, ;•;"; 
• Power Windows " Gassette 
> PpwSr Locks 'Power Seat : ; 
• Power Mirrors * Floor Miais-
•Air •• - :: ,) ;".>-.^pk#75303^ 
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QUIT 

HORSIISI' 
AROUND 

AND 

SA VEl 

Red 
Carpet 
Leasei 

VchicU' Ltfisiiuf VUm 

Ford 
Credit 

^ t foaderfa \ 
• NO FLEET BUYERS • MIM, TRADE VALUE • 

I $1006 • 89 OR NEWER | 

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED • 
• Coupon expires 8/29/97 • 

' JACK DEMMER FORD " 

m 

m 
w 

~'.'*-T*.\ 

^itmmm-v 

MODEL 
97 PHOOE 
0 D o w n 
Sl,r>00 D o w n 
o/TAunus 
0 D o w n 
SI 500 D o w n 
<)BWlNDSTAn 
0 D o w n 
St.SOO D o w n 
•if EXPLOHFR 
1» DOWN 
S1 f,00 DOWN 
<sr R A M G i n 
0 D o w n 
S1,r>0n D o w n 
' i / r scoru 
0 D o w n 
> 1.500 Down 
*tn f . l ' .O 
0 D o w n 
C>I '.00 D o w n 
't/ M D S I A N O 
0 D o w n 
«.1 .SOrt D o w n 

SICORITY 
DEPOSIT 

S 3 5 0 
S?/5 

S1?5 
Si>50 

S1?G 
S350 

V5M) 

SlftO 

s?no 

snon 

S350 
S^ /5 

TOTAL DUE 
AT INCEPTION 

S767 
S?208 

S71? 
S?IRJ 

SBJiii 
$2?80 

$004 
S?3-15 

S19ST 

$r, iO 
$20 M 

$r.9<> 
S?03 / 

S/BO 
S???0 

Yra CMI shop with us 84 hows a day1 dnys a watk! wŵ  
Value's M Family Tradition 

mmmmm 

i I 
37300 Michigan Avenue at Newburgh • 1-275 • Exit 22 • 2 Miles East 

Safes Hours; •">';'.'•<•?• , •••:•': '. PV-.'..•( • ' ; • r; -/,'.'. * ̂ -: Service Hours: r.'ON & THURS S*M-<IPU »TUES WEDS, PRI ? AM • *-. PM 

TANK OF. GAS WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE 313-721-2600 WAYNE • CANTON 
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CLASSIFICATION 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

• Autos/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

600-690 

700-754 

800-878 

834-874 

802 
807 
822 
826 

Our complete Index can be found on 
the second page of Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County ' (313)591-0900 
Oakland County"^'_"""' "(248)644-1070 
North'Oakland County " (¾¾) 4754596 
Rochestelf/Wh^eTwite " (248) 852-
3222 _ •_; 
Fax Your Ad '" ~ / V (313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Call (313)501-0900 to use 
our 24-Hour Voice Wall System 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day '••''.Deadline.'; 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRl". 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M. TUE. 

Grand Prix delivers excitement 
CAReport 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 

on the web at: 

http://oeonli.ie.com 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 

call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to the web; 

By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatures 

Approaching it in the 
parking lot, it invites 

fyou. I t s aggressive, 
wide stance tells you — 
no, screams at you — 

we're going to have a lot of fun here. 
And fun I had in this 1997 Pontiac 

Grand Prix. 
It's all new this year. The funny 

thing about it is that it was a great 
car last year And, obviously, it's even 
better this year. 

X have to say I was taken, aback by 
the pricetag of the Grand Prix GT: 
Just under $23,000. But if you want 
fun, power, response and this kind of 
comfort, you've got to go with the GT 
version of Grand Prix. 

I ha te -to r epea t w h a t the 
automakers say about their products. 
But with the GT, this is true excite
ment. 

Let's start with what's under the 
hood, No scrimping here, that's for 
sure. The 3.8-liter 3800 series II V-6, 
mated to a 4-speed automatic trans
mission, is a dream to drive. It steps 
up to the'plate* nails it, and you're 
sailing over left field and outta the 
ballpark before you know it. 

I didn't drive the supercharged 
version of the 3.8 liter, which gives 
you 240 :horses. The 3800 series I 
drove only had a measly 195 horse
power. But it didn't disappoint me in 
the least. 

On t h e freeway, on the s t ree t , 
down my block, it gave me more 
power than I deserved. It was quick 
in acceleration, quick in passing and 

The 1997 Grand Prix GTwith its' 
you're in a small juicy sports car. 

"Wide track" stance is really appealing. Its' lowered hood line really makes you feel tike 

quick enough to maybe get me in 
trouble. Tharik heaven it didn't. 

And the surprising thing about all 
this is that the GT I drove was the 
sedan— not the two-door coupe. 

Regardless, this is a fun car to 
drive. 

Let's get to the interior. Never 
mind that the cockpit centers around 
the driver, the one who matters the 
most in the car. Never mind that its 
backlit red instrumentation is quite a 
sight on a warm summer night. 

All controls are large enough for a 
gorilla to use. Everything is angled 
toward the driver. There's a "driver 
information center" tha t tells you 
jus t about every thing you need to 
know about the car — including 
whether your tires are inflated to the 

proper pressure. 
It 'll also tell you if the traction 

control system is on, whether the 
door or trunk is open and whether 
you need additional washer fluid or 
an oil change. I wonder if the next 
Grand Prix will fix you a sandwich. 

The bucket seats are oh, so comfy. 
Even the rear bench seats are com
fortable. There 's a center console 
storage area that can hide a six pack 
— maybe even 8 — without a prob
lem. 

I did have one complaint. The key-
fob is designed to unlock and lock the 
doors, as well as the t runk. There 
also is a little red button for a panic 
alarm. I had to press the trunk but
ton about 25 times before it opened. 
And the lock and unlock bu t tons 

were a pain as well because they 
wouldn't do thei r job on t he f i rs t 
push. It seemed like it had a brain 
hiccup or something. 

Speaking of the trunk, it's large. 
How large? Well, on a family outing, 
it carried a crock pot, a laundry bas
ket full of goodies, two fairly large 
coolers, an oversized duffle bag full of 
bathing suits, towels and clothes and 
two Pyrex lasagna-sized dishes. 

Lo and behold, I was many miles 
from home when it hit me that I for
got the hotdog buns on the kitchen 
table. So, I flew into the nearest Mei-
jer in Canton Township, where I put 
in four packages of buns, two large 
Tostito chip bags and a couple of 
clearance bathing suits — and I still 

See 18197 Grand Prix, Next Page 

Autocratic, air, power windows & locks, ABS brakes, dual air bags, 
aluminum wheels, 3800 V6, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo, CD, rear 
spoSer, PASS ket theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors. MONSOON 10 
speaker premium sound,, power antenna, steering wheel radio 
control rerrkrte'key^ entry. Slock #970759. WAS $26,483 
SALE $<S%*3> " y C & ^ l * GMOPTII 
PRICE •<&&* / ¾ ¾ Deduct $1297.90 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
* 

• 

* 
+ L 1 "95 OtOSCULTAS SUPREME $L 
* •,. ,4 Poor, Black, lea***, 2$,tt0 tftej 

* E $12,995 

* 

* 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

i 

Automatic, air, power windows & locks, V$, cruise, tilt, stereo 
cassette, sport mirrors, tear decklid spoiler and more. Stock 
#970149, DRIVERS ED SPECIAL. ' . 

' * GMOPTII . 
Deduct $908.80 

*219** 
mm l w per mo. 

ISA '14995 
36 month Smart Lease 

matic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, air cond'rtionihg; 
power windows, locks, seat, mirrors, tilt & cruise; AM/FM 
cassette stereo, keyless entry & much more' Stock #979491; 
SALE $ 0 * 1 O D E * GMQPTJI / 7 
P R I C E mUSm %f * 9 « 9 Deduct $1330.90 . 

$289 k * * 
30 mon th Smart Lease i£S. mo. 

Air, 4 speed automatic transmission, 4.3 V6, power-; 
windows', power locks, SLX irim, .tilt, cruise, AM/FM" 
cassette, 8 passenger, much much more. Stock #981002. : 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 1fl§995 * . ' • ' . CM OPT H 
Deduct §1095.95 

I 

ALL NEW1997 
TRANS SPORTSE 

AuorraJxv air,.- V6, AWFM stereo 
/Ca$sefi$...cfu5se,; Bt, power vAxjows & 
. tocks, ke/ess entry, anti-feck bfah&s,' 
: swan passenger,- <J6a) air bags; tinted 
glass, reardefroster. Sack #970¾^ "•""• 

1997 

SE COUPE 

PRICE
 $20,985 

' ' • ' • ' , - " ' • ' : • • ' . • ' " . ' . • ' • . ' ' ' • ' ' • ' , ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' " v ' - ' : ' - < 

36 month Smart Lease ' 

jGMOPTli; 
Deduct $1111.20 

' • ' ' • ' * * • / " ' : ; ; ' 

."'pernio. 

Automatic, air, rear window" defroster, rear deck spoiler, 
AM/FM stereo/cassette and more. Stock #970074. 
Drivers Ed special. 

'»*'.'• GMOPTI. 
Deduct $800.20 

k * * 
36 month Smart Lease 1 7 per mo. 

1997 SIERRA 
3500 HD 

STAKE TRUCK 
Vortec 7400 V-8 engine, auto trans;, air conditioning, 12' 
stake body, 40" rack's, 40" HD bulkhead, ICG bumper. 
15,000 GVWR and much morel Stock #979413. 

SALE ! " 
PRICE 

Commercial buyers deduct $0QO* 

1998 
SIERRA 
PICKUP 

vortec 4300 V-8 engine, 4 speed aula transmission, ABS. -
brakes, dual air bags, air ayxfitioning, AM/FM stereo and. 
much more! Stock #981001. " -

SALE $ J B OCkC 
PRICE 1 9 j 9 9 9 

30 m o n t h Smart Lease 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $654.75 

$245* 

* 

* 

* 

• 
per TO. 

1997 
SUNFIRE 

SE SEDAN 
>A]f condittooing, rear defroster, AM/FM, stereo cassette, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, 
power brakes, tilt, power door Jocks, aluminum wheels. Stock 
#970118. DRIVERS ED SPECfAL -

GMOPTII 
Deduct $752,50 $209" 

1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

Automatic transmission, air oonditjoning; anti-tock brakes, dual air 
bags, 3800 V6, AM/FM stereo, CD player, power seat, power. 
wiTrdows, power locks, cruise, 6lt and more. Stod 

SALE 
PRICE 

1997 SONOMA 
EXTENDED 

CAB 

$ 

per mo. 

tock #970457 DEMO, 

4 o TTC% e * GM opT" 
• 0 • 15JO Deduct S1(X)9'65 

, ; :%P. 1 9 per mo. 36 month Smart Lease 

W CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
36 month Smart Lease 

2.2 liter 4 cylinder engine, 5.speed manual transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, air conditioning, fclt & cruise, aluminum wheels, 
AM/FM cassette stereo and much more! Stock #979288 

* G M O P T I I :•'•• 
Deduct $786.70 $i7a*^ 

••:• • w ; per mo. 

»$13,495; 
36 month Smart Lease 

1997 
SUBURBAN 

4x4 
5700 Vortec V-8 engine, dual air bags, ABS brakes, dual air 
Good. & heat, running boards, leather interior, trailer package, 
power windows, locks, mirrors, seat, bucket seats, AM-FM 
cassette & CD and much more! Stcck#979311 

' * GMOPTli iStbE
E

s34,595 Deduct $1934.90 

95 BLAZER 2 DOOR LS 
Ux&yi, 32 000 m?«v 

*16,995 

'95TRANS SPORT 
GcM. 3900, V«, loaded, #P32t7A. 

6. J 10,995 
'91 COUGAR XR7 

Le*4vJ WW», Va, few rrtte* s8995 

•91 CAPRICE CUSSICLTZ 
BkjO,350V8,k-Jlhw. $8995 

'95 BONNEVILLE SLE 
Red, grey teatic, stipef tterp $ 13.995 

'92 DODGE CARAVAN 
se,wuo,k»*>i 

«8995 
'96 CHEVY LUMINA 
. . i Day, d-vfc rc-J, ? • i' o. «.'. 

H 1.995 

'92 DODGE COLT 
Tin *x/. (AJlft Blue, Spwial ti te WeeW 

*3995 
'90 BONNEVILLE 

OSo cwri«f, tfvV tk», A-i corti'<fi' 
s4995 

94 BONNEVILLE SSel 
Red, pwef rrvwA teaSxr. loodod. 

ONLY : 10.995 
93 MAZDA 626 

. Bi** , !>3aJX!f trim, pcw«r mo<o. 

H0.995 OrVtV 

94 PXJNTIAC GRAND PRIX 
2 door Coupo, toaderf, CO, 

i495 
'96 CHEVY BLAZER LS 

4 dow, red, <T*. 

M9.995 

'94 GRAND AM GT 
4 toot, bsded, (»w6f frcon, huntw ye«\' $9,995 
'94 GRAND A M 
4 doc, V6, »<A>, tir wtv'e, oriy • $9995 

'95 MONTE CARLO Z34 
• . Rod.U.OOOmlos. • ; 

'96 FORD F-250 PICKUP 
. 4*vh6«ldrf^,t>a<4>l 

»17,995 
D F I N A NClMO AVAILABLE • AUL CAB^S MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUV CARS 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

• fM I M , «6«, >c»^». t m, «fwie*i9 m»*g <* ;•«*»»«. B**:** iv*jt+i w!^« t««c<**.n»^ptym^^»dwWTOV*<Jw»d4 0olJ,e60f««» 
• •• - - dOM»f>nS^0u»Mlr<«C'0O*8«C^M'ifWWt«UlftW»»t^^ * 

0M£m|>!©ye«$ 
Ofrfion I - Option II 

PCPflAN 
HEADQUARTERS 
Suppliers Welcome (313) 

mi Hours: Mon, &Thurs. 9-9 Wfjjjwr 
j\i$s,}Wed,>£tiM — OEAim 

453-2500 
.M^^jH^McMg 

wTmi 
»yW« w f ^ lpp«c<*l». * % ^ W t ^ ^ M 6n *S{TOV«w»d4 OO 1 ^ ^ 

.frjet^«ub^tot«UlftW»»t«o^^fl«<W»/ftc^ffq%^ »suj?uxB»»*nIIK'9d^'Kfrfflm«ftW6wfriff^NWMyiw<T»yy«s«^»M«^^ . .. -. WffflflTOWf 
'c^»«MHIMIn3fe>-^t^rrMf^«'»lW«»«hM9<lo^SK\^i^^ ' § 

• 
••; 
• 
• 

# 

• • • • • * # • • *.# *.**. * • • • • • • • • • • * * * • 
v> < • . 
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1997 Grand Prix, from previous page 

had plenty of room. The cargo net came 
iiy real handy for the crock pot full of 
baked beans. 

I've got to mention the rear seat pass-
through. That allows the center of the 
rear seat to come down in case you have 
-TT, oh, I don't know — a pair of skis or 
something else just as long to transport. 
While the seat is down, two people can 
comfortably sit in the rear seats without 
so much as a whimper. 

Again, I have to mention the styling 
on the Grand Prix GT. Its "wide track" 
s tance is real ly appeal ing. The rea r 
treatment is striking. The sides seem to 
just melt into the rest of the car. Its low
ered hood line really make you feel like 
you're in a small juicy sports car. And, 
again, we're talking sedan here. 

; I've got to mention the standard list, 
because at the starting price of $20,099, 
you've got to expect a lot. 
. Let's take a look: 16-ineh touring tires 
on aluminum wheels, 4-wheel indepen
dent suspension, traction control, vari
able-effort steering, power windows lock
out, daytime running lamps, program

mable power door locks, fog lamps, power 
mirrors, air conditioning, power win
dows, full instrumentation (tach includ
ed), AM/FM stereo with cassette and 
cruise control. That's it, folks. 

The Grand Prix GT tested had about 2 
grand in options, including a rear defog-
ger, steering-wheel radio controls, 6-way 
power driver's seat, keyless entry, head-
up display, compact disc system, rear 
deck lid spoiler, child seat, full overhead 
console, cargo net and security system. 
The bottom line was $22,669. 

A bit pricey, but if you want a car that 
beckons to you as you approach it and 
doesn't disappoint you when you're dri
ving it, the Grand Prix GT is for you. 

Write Anne Fracassa online at Avan-
til054@aol.com. 

1997 Pontiac Grand Prix GT 
Vehicle class: Midsize coupe or sedan. 
Engine: 3.8-!iterV6. 
Mileage: 19 city/30 highway. 
Where built: Kansas City, Kansas. 
Price: $22,669. 

LEGAL SECRETARY to $35,000 
3-5 years medical malpractice, per-
social Injury or (.ligation experience. 
Wen known firm'. Immediate opening. 

Can Denis* 810-772-67« 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

This Classification 
Continued from 
. Page H11. 

GENERAL CLERK/ 
RUNNER 

For busy dorvntown Detroit law f.rm. 
Musi have reSable transportation and 
be able to perform mu&pfe tasks 
simultaneously. Reponsibiiitios 
include coon fv/igs (which many 
reQu-'re travel), photo copying, suppfy 
inventory, and other various ass-gn-
menls Wjljrvj to tram the right candi
date Send resume to 

Personnel Dept 
535 GnSACAf St, Sute 1330 

Detroit. Ml 4S226 

• 

n HelpWmd-
Office Clerical 

• EXECUTIVE 
; ASSISTANT 

RapkSy growing systems integrator is 
seeing ari Executive Assistant to ihe 
Pre^dent and C£0 Excellent career 
Opportunity tor a respons.de, conso-
ent^s. motrvated .noVvidijal Must 

.'hat^'a ccJ'ege degree m pusness or 
reiatad leid and three and five years' 
expajience in an aamn.strabveposj-
roo (Must be prof«p<nt in Mcrosofi 
Oft *% E ice "ent bene' ts and corrf*: • 
itiveealary. Send resume »;th sa-'ary 
nistcjy to 

{ CLOVER 
COMMUNICATIONS, if-C 
I.. 41290 vVicenti O 

• ' . NOVL M! <S375 
J Attn Deooe Mascn-LAK 

EOE* 
•• y • .• • . . ... . 

EXECUTIVE LET3AL SECRETARY 
for niarvaa-ng partner of Farrrw-igton 
HJts-la* firm Crvii lit-gat-on 4 busi
ness practice Very enpenenced. 
some cofege ' Muti-adrrwnittrat.-ve 
tasks wth varied responsbi!:r<s 
Eice iw comperisa:.on package 

(2*8) 626-5000 

GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTANT 
needed tor real estate development 
company. Peschtree experience is 
he p'ul Fif resume to 248-559-8070 

GENERAL OFFICE 

Billy Bob's Expanding 
Locking foroeneral ofr.ce 4 data entry 
person (or Royal OaV, headquarters 4 
VV Bicomfe'd showroom Starting 
pay. 59ihour Contact Penny 

248-549-4263 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy home office m Livonia Pi r.rrrt 
needs «nerget< md.vxrJuai for word 
processing reports, answering te'e-
phones 4 general office duf>es Won-
Fn. days, casual dress. benefits 
Resume to P O Bo* 51503. Lvona. 
Ml .4815! Fax 313-42)-258) 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Filing tvp-ng, phones, Non-smclwig, 
once, Excellent bene'.ts ApoTy at 
Tel-En COrp , 32400 Ford fld , 
Garflen Or< Beriveen Hubbard 4 
Venoy No phone calls 

1 T Q Help Wanted-
0f&* Clerical 

Immediate Positions 
Wayne and OaWand County 
• Administrative Assistant 

S7-S9 
• Clerical Support $8-510 
• Secretarial J8-S10 
• AP/AR negotab'e 
Mjvrnurri 1 yr recent related 
experience 

Can or fax resume 

248-354-4981 
Fax: 248-354-8366 

TITLE INSURANCE Company 
loofcng for, energetic, hard working 
individuals to (ill several General 
Clerk; positions lor 

• Customet Service 
• Data Entry 

Wilt tra.n. 40 hours a Wee* Fneaso 
ca'IMXeKisiet (313).425-2500 

INTERNATIONAL 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Comgan Wovng Systems is tocJung 
for a higWy mot.va:ed. orgarwed! 
team p'ayer wt*r> has verba) and 
written com-Tuncation sK'ttS'lo fOin 
our inte-nat'-Ona! team o( customer 
servce speoal-sts. The post-on is fu'l-
tme with benef.ts WE ARE WILLING 
TO TRAIN THE RIGHT PERSON W 
you tee! you are qua'ifed p!ease con
tact Tern Ba'lard ,(248) 615-7967 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

LEGAL 
Integrity & 35 years of 

service is "why the best law 
firms irt the area trust us -
you should too. For support 

staff, job placement, 
perm and temp. 

H1LLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

248-626-8188 
FAX: 248-626-8434 

LENDING ASSISTANT 

At Old Kent, * e stnve for encefleno* 
in the quality of our products and ser
vices and In our relationship* with 
people. We befreve our ernpipyees 
Br» our mosl imporlanl asset. We are 
eurrenDy seeWng »n enthusiastic Indi
vidual to HI an opening (or the posi
tion of lending Assistant in the 
Corporate Loan Department located 
m Brighton 

The -qualified candidate will 
possess 

•Fiva years secretarial expehene 
-Proven ability to exercise 
independent judgement 

•ExoeSent customer relations shSs 
•Superior levels of irvisihra and 
attention to detaif 

-Proven analytical slurs to prepare 
loan documents and reports 

-Proven proficiency in WordPerfect, 
Lotus t-2-3 

-Expehenoe in a CornmerciaJ Lending 
or legal office is preferred 

Otd Kent offers a compeMrve salary 
and benef.ts pacJtage. To be consio^ 
ered for th.'s opportunity, please 
submit your resume lo: 

OLDKEMT 
Attn: CJP 

26899 Norlrwestem Hwy. #100 
Southf«)d. W1 48034 

An Equal- Opportunity Employef 

Help Win Id. 
Office Clerical 

OfF)C€ SUPPORT 
Needed for our greater Detroit area 
offie*. Must b« oonSpute' ««'»!»• 
Some clerical duties Good phone 
SKJCS and handle muKpie tasks six-
cessfuiy reoMired. Advancement 
opportunrties. 
Ou&ified candkUtM send resume to: 
ATTNi K Reese. Corporate Office 

AJtianos TechnicaJ Serytees 
PO Box 2657 

Alliance. OH 44601 
Fax: (MO) 829-2147 

E-Mail alsOtOlnterserv.oom 

OFFICE SLfPPORT PEHSC+J 
For copying, errands, filing, etc. Full
time, Busy BJoomfield HJts law firm. 

Fax resume: (248) 594-0610 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE for fast-
growing franchise. Strong convnunj-
catk>n & computer skas required 
Degree and/or business expenence. 
Good pay. benefits. & working, envi
ronment. (313)994-9319 

MEDIA SECRETARY 
Suburban advertising agency. 
M<roSofl. Excel shd • fowerpolrt 
needed Lots of variety. Exe>Sna envf-
onirnent CeJ DanJeCa 810-772-6760 
SNEaiNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTJONlST 
Temporary part time with pofentia; 
long term part brhe. Must be proft-
cient in Word Perfect and Microsoft 
Word. Experience b a big plus. Send 
or fax resume to' Michigan Veterinary 
Speeiarists, Attn,: Mary GiBiland, 
21600 W. 11 Uile Rd.-, Soutfrfield. Ml 
46078. Fax: 248-UM-O303 

• LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• A RECEPTIONISTS . • 
SExpene need Onfy for permanent 4 j 
Itemcorary placements 1-5 dayl 

Iassignments always ava.'abte fora 
top notch candidates ' • 

• JOANNE f 
1 MANSFIELD 1 

EXPEDiTOR - Keogo.Harbor. 
To Erack .transportation. Must 
have strong customer service 
ab-.[>/ and computer i.ttrale 
Temp to Perm StCVhr. 
RECEPTtOWST/VrORO PRO
CESSORS - Auburn R-:!s. 
Phones. Word and' Excel 
Temp to Perm Si0-$l2/hr 
SECRETARY- - Southed 
Large advertising agency. 
SYrlTCHBOARD .- Auburn 
Huts. 7 30am-12 30pm, Rolm 
Sysjem. 

* * * -* *.+ * * 
For a more detailed listing 

of Job*. caB the WD1V JOB 
HOTLINE (313) 963-4404 
. Our box * a 119. 

T E C 
^ B ?v^ Staffing Team « 4 

Farmingitoo 246-468-0464 
Ayfturi rUs 246-377^070 

•FAX (248) 377:1599 . 
•6aMecflbuve*comcom . 

GENERAL OFFICE lor restaurant 
suppfy. order entry; customer ser
vice, telephone 4 computer skils 
Fyt tme.f.*on thru Fn, Benefls Mai 
Or (ax resume to - Be3 4 Sons, 26514 
Y/ 7 Mle. RecCord M 48240 
FAX 313-531-1285 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Part-tme. Tues-Fn., 1-8pm Every 
other Sal. 9-7pm Please caJ 

248-542-2026 

GENERAL OFFICE he'p needed lor 
Lftorua based corrcany LXtes *'•" 
include fJ^vg, light Sptng. ar̂ J 
wdrtung w-ith support staff SaSanr w.H 
start at $6 50 noor. Pleas* can 

(313) 425-1970 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Full or Pa/f-fcrne No expenehoe 
required, wi train'. Frlng. Copying e/>d 
Data Entry. Please maj resume to 
ConsoWated Managemem. Inc., P.O. 
Box 685, Southf*!d\ Ml 46075. Attn: 
Lori 

GENERAL OFFICE • Part-lime. 
Mature person *-,th corr^oter sWls in 
WortlPerfecf 4 Excef. Cti Guard^n 
Mfg. Lrvonia. 313-591-1454 

^ FILE CLERK 
Bus/ Dealership needs part-time fJe 
derx for Service Department FTexiWe 
hours. CaJ (248) 354-4900 Exl 42 

*Ask for Liz or Dave.O. 

"••' ''.•' FILE CLERXS 
1,0 openings with Ann Arbor mort
gage company: 10 am io 7 pm. 
Alpha 4 numeho: Attention to beta J a 
must!! EvaJuatkxi hire $7 50tiour 

-EXPRESS SERVICES 
'•• . 313^467-5450 

' flLE/MAIL CLERK 
Energe&c, detal oriented person. 
wrtn'tornputer knowledge; and typing 
s>ol\$'fe<^"ei tor'lajw firm. FuJ tme. 

r^Hmokirig: Pi«ise contact 
KiMann.at 248-433-14)4 

--FLEXIBLE HOURS-
Fast paced armingham-BJoorn-
fieid real estate orfVse seeks orga
nized, detail-oriented, seil-
mosvated person for- 30 hrAvk 
daytime posftoo wh fie»bte 
hoor9 Previous muBi-tne phone 
experience, computet .4 typing 
'tMs 3 mustt ,. 
Cal-9 am. - .1 pm weekdays 
Ask for Kristy (248)648-6200 

-FRONT DESK 
ASSISTANT 

l energetie irxSYiduai (or rapkSy 
Jng crtropractlc clinic. Typing 
>uter expertenoa preferred. Cal 
i or afler 8pm and leave your 
& telephone number: 

: (313)455-6767 
FUli. OR part-time chalefiging work 
In sfrnulating racing museum envti 
/ortrMM. Widd 'fthga M duties. May 
IncfJde bookkaepirig; ratal. & lots of 
teieJhona 4 written <orTespondenoe. 
Frlejd^pertonakty & computer tk« i 

* * a l . Knowfedg* of motorsportt, 
expJrtenoe in putflc reUSoria or mar-
kib'Jg.' weekend avatabifrfy helpfut 
but fc* reouired. CaJ MotorSporta 
Hafllof Fama. i0am-5prr> dairy. . 

i ••' (248) 349-7223 

FUli. TWE iect etariaJ hek) hooded, 
genfral offlpa akHli raouVad, bana-
Hs.lFax resume k>: 313-532-3479 
: • • » ' • ' ' . ' . - . ' . - • • ' ' 

r GOOD 
OFFICE SKILLS 

Mature, •peop'a-person' needed 
for grow/ig temporary sersSce 
office. Strong phone sxils, data 
trtri, must be able to meet dead-
|j»es, and used to handling many 
tasks at once! Experience m.retai 
or cusiomer senrfce helpful. Send 
or fax resume and salary require
ments to Val at:-

33523. W, 8 Mrle Rd. 
Ste. A-5. Livonia 

V Fax 248-476-5383 J 

INVENTORY - Organised 4 detail 00-
ented person tor monionng inbound' 
outbound olfice communication 
eqi/pmeni Close interacfon *-.'J\ 
sales, service 4 adm.nstrarion 
Dutes inventory 4 rece.v.ng reports 
Should be literale m Y/,ndOAS 9S, 
Excel 4 Word Resume 33300 Frve 
M:e. Ste MO. Lr\orva. Ml 48154 
Fax 313-525-4909 Ann Inventor* 

• Legal Personnel • 
Z 765 W. BIG BEAVER' J 
I SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084 | 
I 248-362-3430 •. | 

FAX 248-362-4881 

LEGAL SECRETARY for busy Troy 
la ft offce. 2-3 years litigation expen-
ence. Smoke-tree office. Send 
resume' to Secretana) Committee. 
2301 W- Big Beaver Rd. Sute 525, 
Troy, Ml 48084 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TITLE 
COMPANY seeking professionals for 
Escrow, Processor. Receptionist 4 
Closer in our Oakland , County 
branches. Fax resume to: ATx», 

8t0-54O-1O45 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS! 

Generous salary 4 benefits offered to 
experienced mortgage, professionals-
seeking a position in a pleasant envi
ronment We are a fast paced stable 
mortgage company specializing ,'jn 
r>-xiconTorTning loans. Looking for 
quailed expenenced people to k>n 
our family. It your not happy with your 
present pos-tion, you owe il to your 
self to see what we offer. Fax resume: 

Capstone Mortgage 
Attn. Julie. (810) 288-7530 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
Scott Shuptrine, a quality furniture 
company located In Troy, is seeking 
experienced PART TIME office sup
port lo work mid morning to mid after
noon hours. This position requires a 
self motivated, professional individual 
with a posrtva attitude and strong 
customer service akHls. The suc
cessful candidate must be computer 
literate and hava experience with a 
muM-fine phone system We offer a 
compettrye wage based on expen-
enoe. Send resume and oover tetter 
with salary history to: 

Offce Support SS 
P.O. Box 214737 

Auburn HdlS, Ml 4832)-4737 
FAX: (248) 377-6913 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
S7.50-$!Qmr. 

Data entry, Phones, Word 4 
Excel. 4 Customer Service. 

Please cal for interview, 721-6515 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
Comrrxinicationa contractor has a (ul
tima position available for operations 
assistant Good r»mmunication skins 
& computer proficiency required. 
Responsibilities will include job, 
scheduling, purchasing: material 
staging 4 miscellaneous office duties 
pertaining to daily operations. We 
offer eompefctrve wages 4 benefits. 
Fax resume to: 248-363-7096 or 
appry in person at Cabling Concepts 
Inc. 4212 Martin, Waled Lake. 

800-754-3230 ' 

ORDER ENTRY SPECIALIST 
for retail store in Farrrsngton Hfls^ 
It you are looking for a chaDehging 
position working with GREAT people, 
look no further. You wilt be respon
sible for entering and tracking cus
tomer, orders. You must be computer 
kterate and" able to work indepen-
dentty.Weofferour employ ees good 
benefits and a great working environ
ment. Please mail your resume with 
references to Lynn Hipp, Gorman's. 
29145 Telegraph, Southfieid, Ml 
48034 

Personnel Assistant 
Major whofasaVj (futribujtor center in 
Wesfern Oakland County needs per-
sonata & data* minded individual Id 
assist Personnel Director in al 
phases of administration. Must ta 
Familiar with COflRA. 1-9 and MESC. 
SkJSa to mdude EDP Payroll Pro
cessing, benefit administration, data
base, spreadsheet, word processing 
using Microsoft Office and A8RA 
Associates Deoree preferred.. We 
employ 150+. Competitive salary 4 
M benefit package. Send resume in 
confidence including salary require
ments to: 

Human Resource Manager 
PO Box 6026 
Novi. Ml 48376 

Of fax to 248-380-3634: 

PHONE ORDER 
PROCESSORS 

Fu« & part-tima. Weekends avaiable. 
Must love to talk on the phone 4 work 
with the public. Data entry sfcBs heC-
essary. Bluecross HMO. dental, irfe 
Insurances, 40IK, 100% tuition reim
bursement programs, paid vacation 4 
birthdays. Excellent training program 
4 career advancement. 

(2481 476-7355 
Nice focal Livonia Office 

PHOTO SYSTEMS, INC is a growing 
<Jgrtal 4 chemcal -rnagog company 
located n Dexter, Ml, 4 rrdes N of 1-94 
4 W, of Zeeb Rd. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 
Immediate opening kir dependable ncj-
viduat with experience in sales/ 
marketing and computer skSs. Duties 
include order entry, customer toBow-up 
and extensA* tefephona sales 
RECEPTIONIST: 
Enthusiastic rxfeidua! with pleasant 
phone voce and computer skEs 
needed to operate busy 
svyilchboard. 
AI posrticos fuS-Sme, beneftt. wages 
ccmrnensurale with experienoe 

CaJ 800-521-4042 ext 201 
lor rrvxeinforrnaSon. 

For al positions, please-send a resume 
arid cover leOer 10 

PSI. tnc. . 
7200 Huron Fiver Drive 

Dexter, Mi 48130 ' 
Photo Systems, Inc. 5 an 

• Etjual Opportur*/ Employer 

BUBS Wmt«d-
ice Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Oakland County durable metfical 
eouipmehl company is seeking entry 
leverfuS time RecepSom'sVPata Entry 
persoa Outias incluoVig answering 
and directing calls from a muro-kne 
phona syslem. data entry, and gen
eral otf.ee clerical skins ,ExeeT.ent 
beneMs. saUry $7.00 - WOO hr 
depending on expertenca. Interested 
candidates please send resume to: 

MB1NF 
P.O. Box 1351 

Royal Oak, Ml 48068 
EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dynamic Royal Oak commercial fur
niture dealer seeks responsible moV 
vudab with professional demeanor 10 
perform front desk duties, incfuding 
mufti-line telephone system 4 light 
bookkeeping. Full-benefit package 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume to: Attn: Human 
Resources, ISCG, 1000 N Wood-
ward Ave., Royal Oak,.Ml 48067 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCE pre'ened lor busy 
opfometric offce in the City of Wayne. 
Must enjoy working w.th people and 
have some computer knowledge. 
Opf.ca) experience a plus CaS Cindy 
at (313) 72V-5442 ^ ^ 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For large- mood home eommunrty 

m No-vi 30» hours a week. 
(248) 624-4200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy law t-rm ExceSent typing 
ski's. WP 51 and legal «xper«nce 
re<}u-'ed Send res'uma. to: 

Offce Manager. 
888 W. Big Beaver. #900. 

, Troy, Ml 48084,. 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - 1-2 
years cofectons M<rosoft Excel 
Genera! ledger a plus Farm.ngton 
HUs J9-$iahr 

RECEPf IONIST - Distreu^on rnaJ 6 
t.nes- Trc-r$7-$ahr 

SECRETARY - Legal expeneixe a 
ptu$ Pro'ess-onal Filing etc.-Br-
mngham Ji0-$12.h/ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Filing Light 
b<xiliXeeci;nQ Cciectiohs Mad-son 
Hts $7-i8.fir. 

TYPIST - Medcaf termno^>gy a plus 
Computes Type 50 wprn Downtown. 
$8-$10nr, 

MICROSOFT WORD'- Data Entry. 
L>>ng charts, graphs and forms Pro
fessional. $9-11 imn. 

DATA EWRY - 7500 kph. Mcrosofl 
Word and. Excel Good phone and 
people skins. Faimngton $9-$10/ 

Cal 810-447-9690 or fax 
• resume 810-447-9688 

SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Luxury ApL commmunfry in Btoom-
f.eld Hlls. seeks experienced indi
vidual with good commurucation sWIs. 
Tues. 4 Wed, ICWpmi Ca3 

248-332-7400 . 

FlECEPTlONlST 
Dearborn Hair Salon. 

Experienced only. Computer skills. 
(313)565-7682 

HEATlNG/AIR. CONDITIONINO 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construc
tion company. Musi have experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to; AC. Box 308.•••SouthfiaSJ, Ml 
48037 .-

HUMAN RESOURCE 
ASSISTANT 

FuS-tme. Benefrts: VacaSon. Possible 
advircen-ient Experience in Word 
Perfect 5.1/6.0, Lotus, payroll, insur
ance HUD/MSHDA, Paparwofk 
heSprul. : 
Jermor Plumbing 4 Haating, Inc. 

(313) 255-3847 . 

HUMAN ftESOURCE 
ASSISTANT 

Southed oorporitioA is aeeking an 
HR Assistant to VP-Hr\ Responsfc*-
ties incJude . admWstering benefit 
plans, all err.p!oy«» paperwork, 
COBRA FMLA.-AOA. H1PAA, and the 
like. Prior expanenoa andAx educa
tion preferred. Musi possess working 
knowledge of Word Perfect and 
LoM. Send resume and salary 
tequfrement* to:. Box #2202 • 
Obs«rv*r 4 Ecoantrlc Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. ' .•"... Uvorifa, Ml 48150 

Human Resource* 

Human Resource 
Assistant 

Sea our ad under •Re«taurantno(*<* 
in todays Help Wanted section. 

THE 
DEARBORN INN 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
tua 4 pan time positions lor small liti
gation firm. Substantial salary 4 
fringes (2«) 354-.250O 

Ro Your O w n Ross 

We Work For You' 
Long Term. .Short torTrCYcor terms! 
Wea show you how good you can be. 

Personnel At Law 
Judged The Best 

3000 Town Center, #2030 
. Southfieid, Ml 48075 

Fax:248-358-0235 
E-irAi.smartpal 0 tir.com 
Phone: 888-THE TEMP 

LEGAL/EXECUTIVE S6CRETARY 
to aasist President 6( prooresslve 
81o6mfield Hi5s law firm. Must be cra-
•trva and wiling «0 learn. TNs^ posi
tion presents an excellent r»p̂ >rturirry 
to gain practical luxmledge' of a 
variety of fcusinessas and ifia Visur-
anca lry>ist-y and for saJar/advance
ment. Hiring bonus for right 
candidate. Send resume to: Barbara' 
A, Ealon, Kalas 4 Her*. P.0., 1471 
Woodward Ava., Ste. 200, BJoorrtfiaW 
Jr«l, Ml 48302 or FAX 248-335-9889 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Expenenced and professional Legal 
Sacretary with knowledge of Word
Perfect soughl by ekjomRtW H«* (aw 
firm, Respond lo: Offica Manager, 
P.O. Box 7515, BloomfVaid HiW, Ml 
48302-7815, Or by Fax:' 

: . (810) 335-3346 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for defensa firm. Sand 
resum*. id • Lynn. 380 N.; Main; 
Ctawton, Ml 48017 or fax 

. 248-566-3380 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu^ ime: 2 yrs experience and 
M-crosoft Word required'• Call Kim: 

(248) 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farm.np'on Hills Lit.gaton firm 
Mc/osoft Word Non smoking office 
Fu» time posrtxjft with expatant bene-
fits SendTesumeto: PO Box, 3040. 
Farmrigton HJ:s 43333 or 

FAX to: 248-851-2158 

LEGAL SECRETARY .. 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER Excep-
torva! opportunity at Troy Insurance 
defense taw firm for experienced indi
vidual, WordPerfect 6 1 . Benefits. 
Fax resume to Annette: 

248-643-7733 or mail to: . 
PO 8ox 4930. Troy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
G'row-ng Livonia, law office needs 
highly motivated individual. Knowt-
edgaable in WordPerfect w.'excetlent 
typing 4 organurational skiTs. Posi
tion »o include some bookkeeping, 

(313) 953-0200 

LEGAL SECRETARY ^ 
Growing BJoomfield HiCs Law 
Firm is seeking tegal Secre
taries to fiB open'hgs in the 
areas of-UtigaSon and Real 
Estate, Corporate. Commercial 
Bank Loans. Asset Protecfcon. 
Must be proficient in Word 
Parfecl I Mcrosofl v;ord arid 
have previous experience. We 
.offer a sata'ry commensurate 
With experience, excellent bene--
fts and pleasant wbnung condin 

. tons. Send resume and salary 

. requirements to: 
. -Director 'of Finance . 
300 E. Lrjng Uke Rd 

1 BioorrJiekl WlS, Ml 48304 _> 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Minimum of 1 yr. civil lit'igaljon expe-
rjenca wanted for growiria defense 
firm: Sefttf resume to: 2301 W. Big 
Beaver. Suite 500, Troy, Ml 48064. 

Or lax to 248 649-1622 

LEGAL SEGRETARY 
Personal ir\ury law firm seeking expe
rienced, motivated 4 energetic legal 
secretary. Southfieid area. Flease fax 
resume:-
(313) 537-4242 Ann: Van. MJier 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Royal Oak law firm seeks Legal Sec
retin/ experienced, in StigaSon, real 
estate, .WordPerfect, arttf TmesBp*. 
Competitive salary 4 benefris, Please, 
fax resume: 248-288-4990 Attn: Ed 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Self-moUvated, experienced legal 
socrata/y needed lor general practice 
law firm in Southfttad. WP60 * must. 
FrietyHy erryironmenL Salary nego-
tabla. Call Mr Kramer at 

(248) 352-11003. 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid law office t eeka tecreta ry 
wtth afroog fyping-«kiii», Kgation 
experience 4 aptstuoa. Pte«san(errvi-
rorvheflt, CompatrUva wag«a ft bena-
XA». Rapiy lo: Personnef, 4000 Town 
Canter, Suite 1800, SoutfrRekJ. W. 
46076 or Fax resume lo: 

248:352-1491 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO »33,000 
ChaHanding and drveraifiad positiona 
avariabl*. Suburban *nd Rao Can 
tocatjon*. 3 years legal experience. 

Cal Donna 810-772-6760. , 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SEflVJCES 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for Canton 
apartment complex. Full-time, 
phones. typncL general orfx:e. Send 
resume to. P 0 Box 303, Southfieid. 
Ml 46037 

ORDER ENTRY SPECIALIST . 
for ratal store in Farmhgton Hills. 
If you are looking lor a cnaHengirvg 
position working with GREAT people. 
look no further. You win be responr 
sible for entering and tracking cus
tomer orders You must be computer: 
We rat a and able 10 work indepen
dently. We offer our employees good 
benefits and a great working environ
ment. Please mail your resume with 
references to Lynn Hipp. Gorman's, 
29145 Telegraph. Southfieid. Ml 
46034 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Busy photo studio, in business 95 
years, seeks se-f-motivated person 
(or, general office work-, (Phones, 
Wing, snippsng.. etc.) .Office experi
ence aprus Hours include some eve-
nngs 4- Sats Benefits A a cordial 
start Call or send resume to; 

Edward's Wedding Photography.-
26250 Telegraph,. 

Southt-eld. Mi 48034 
248-948-9500. Fax 248-948-9845 

OFFICE/CLERICAL - Good tele
phone manner. Daily duties include. 
answering telephones, balancing: 
cash reg-ster, entering orders in corn-
outer. Some computer experience 
helpful. Greal benefts! Ask -for 
Grace. Ca.V (248) 344-0260. 

OFFICE CLERICAL - part-lime Cus
tomer Service Hours 2pm-8pm. Call 
1-800-820-4471 Or send resume (0: 

Sabre Freight Systems 
28475 Highland 

Romulus, Ml 48174 

OfficeClerical 

, Receiving 
Clerk 

M.esek SYSCO Food Ser
vice Company in Canton, Ml 
has an opening lor a 
Receiving Clerk. Experience 
in scheduling inbound 
.receiving, .good math and 
communication skifis, com
puter experience and the 
ability to work in a fast- -• 

. paced environment is neces
sary. Salary $10-11 per hour 
with an exceBenl benetts 
plan. Must have high school 
diploma or GEO. Drop off or 
send resume io^ 

HRREC 
41600 Van Bom Road 

Canton, Ml 48f88' .. 
We are an Equal 

Opporturvty. Employer 

OFFICE CLERK 
Fun-lime posAion lor busy Rochester 
fabrkVrJrapery store. Good telephone 
personality ' a musl.,.Cau Joan: 

248-652-2248 

OFFICE CLERK 
Permanent Position • --. 

$8 50 to start. Servioa charge paid by 
eompafty. Livonia based orgarMation 
offering M!y paid benefits haa urgervj 
need, Cffioa experience and wisng-
nesa to leam. CaX for immediate 
appointment. • .248-399-3450 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SEflVTCES 

OFFICE HELP 
Call Ron Patter son: 

(313) 261-3434 

OFFICE MANAGER 
A/a you a muW-tafented. driven indl-
vidua) who can manage a staff, 
oversea al otfica functions, keep a* 
the racords; handle a l l . office 
reporting, perform bank reconcifia-
Bon* 4 prepar* financlala. with P.O. 
sWfts, who car> handJa • fatt-paoed. 
muW-tasJt errvVonmant'VVE WANT 
YOLH•-.. ..as our Offica M»ha««'-

•• ' Box #2169 :•'• 
Observer 4 Ecoenlrie Nawspapera 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 ' 

OFFICE MANAGErt 
for im i t sales company. famiBar 
wfth al offioo prooadurea. Must ba 
well orgarwed, have strong computer 
4 phona aUla Sand or lax resume: 

• PO Box #2196 . 
Observer 4 Ecoanlrk; Nawapapart 

. 36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
LMsnla, Ml 48150 
Fax:248-366-8441 

PARALEGAL 
Experienced for 20 attorney Detroit 
business law firm. Duties will be pri-
manfy litigation Support Musi pos
sess exceptxjnal organijatonal siuISs 
Computer Weracy a plus. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Respond 
with resume to: Director ol Adminis
tration, Berry Moorman, 600 Wood-
bridge Place, Detrort, Mi 48226 

RATE CLERK 
POSTION AVAILABLE 

at local IransporlaSon company, Must 
hava some computer experience, 
math background helpful. Great ben
efit package. Send resume to: 

PO Box 2167 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
Lrvonia. Mf 48150 

Receptionist/Admihislrative 
TROY LOCATION 

WordPerfect skills required Fu* time, 
profit sharing, 401K, insurance, vaca
tion. Stable 30 year . 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

Troy, Ml. 
248-583-9400 

Fax 248-583-9402 

PARA LEGAL lor national company 
at Oakland County Headquarters. 
Experience with leases, contracts 4 
Wigabon support Salary dependent 
on experience. Send reusmeto: Per
sonnel Manager. P. O. 8ox 7037, 
Troy. Ml 48007-7037 . 

PART T*ME Adrninistratrve.Clerical 
position. Busy Farrnington HJIs, 
realtor needs clerical assistance up 
to 15 hours per week. $7 per hour. 
Flexible hours. Can O.ana Ferris at 

(248)848-3000x2(5 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Up-scaie LiYorta real ©stale office 
seeking receptionist/secretary for 
afternoon schedule 3 or 4 days a 
week. Some weekends included. 
Computer skills helpfu1. dependabarty 
a must WiSiog to train: AS ages 
encouraged.lo apply- Ga5 Don or 
Eiama at. (313)462-3000 or 'fax 
resume 1313)462^815. 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Mon., Wed., Fit, SanvSpm for small 
Southfieid law firm. Piese send 
resume ind salary requirements to: 
Legal Administrator 

Town Center. Suite 2700 
Id. Ml 48Q75 . 

PART-TIME 

Seabury 4 Smith 

ia Marsh 4/McLerman Company) in 
)EARBORN has openings for the 

following part-time positions for our 
expandfig-operation: , . • . ' • ' 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

8:30AM-12:30PM 

The indivlduaJ wa work 8:30AM to 
12:30PMi l̂ loo.. to Frl. performing 
receptionist, clerical and typing duties. 
Good typing skiits heeessa/y. , 

CLERK 

The individual wSI work from 12:30PM 
to 4:30PM performing'fiiing, mattings, 
faxing and genefal clerical work. 
Sortie light typing. Clerical experience 
preferred., • . 

Wa offer an exceSent salary: If you 
wish to be considered for a position 
with an industry leader 
Cal: ' (313)271-9515 
Fax resume: x (313) 271-9514 

•" or send T«sume lo: . 

SEABURY & SMITH 
4 PaAJane Bfvd. 

I^arbom, Ml 48126 
An equal cpp\5rtuhlty employer rrul 

PAYROLL & BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Medkjm abed Sotririfield based.firm 
seeks payroll coorrSnator with prior 
•xperienoa lo handte «1 payroJ func-
rJc^aAdcoc^ovujtaber^fitsadmincs-
t/alion. ADP software experience 
breferred Resume »: P.O, Box 511», 
S&ftSetd, Ml 48066^5188 ATTN; 
C.F.O/ (EOE.) 

„ . PAYROLt CtERX 
Plymouth corxrtructiort firm. Variety ol 
dutiea irxiuda: phone & ec^npuiaf. 
Payfoa axperieoca « must, MS Word 
4 Excel ar« pluses. Evaluation h'ra. 
ToMWhr,. •:•••-';• 

EXPRESS SERVX;E$ 
313-467-5450 Fax 313-487-1638 

PAVROLL PROCESSING 
Expanding CPA Bnti wfth, muWpl* 
offices has immaduta opeWng lor 
experienced payro) crtrk lo procaaa 
payroHa for muWpla cSanta: Bc4hipart-
6m« 4 fufl-tim* poartldna avaiable 
wfth axoanani pay & banafta. Know!-' 
edge of payrol lax reporting a pfua. 
Send riMuma & salary requVamanta 
td:. Peraoiinel Oiretio/ 

16000 Hal Rd, Suite 300 
Ctirtort Twp, Ml 48038 

RECEPTIONIST 

A maniiTacturing dis-
tiibirting company in 
Plymouth seeks an 
experienced Recep
tionist. Assisting with 
administrative tasks, 
familiar with Microsoft 
o f f i c e , accoun ts 
payable/receivable, 
low volume cal ls. 
Excellent temp-hire 
opportunity! 

$9 • $107hour 

ERfORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
•A/.-.*.;:, .-.:>'.. A•..>.-w 

313-513-5823 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farrnington Hills law office. Full-time. 
Excellent phone skills. Computer 
knowledge hepfut, Entry level posi-
tion. Fax Resume (248) 473-8895 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmngton H.̂ is industrial a utomaton 
distnbutor has an immediate opening 
lor a quaif-ed indi-mdual. Require
ments excellent d<rtiqn and phone 
voice, ability 10 handle tioh volume 
switchboard, includng chalfenging s1-
uations with calm, courteous 
demeanor. ResponsiW.tes w-Ji' also 
mdude miscellaneous oflce duties. 
Must be profxaent in Windows, MS 
Word. CompeUve salary and benefits 
offered. Please send resume: 
BeceptiohiSt'P.O. Box '697, Farrn
ington, Ml. 48335-0697 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced real estate office needs 
mature Receptionist for eve rungs, 
some weekends Some computer 
knowledge necessary.' Ca.1 M.1ch or 
Et!6n 248-626-8700 

Receptionist for real estate office. 
evenings and weekends ERA 
COUNRY RIDGE REALTY, INC 

Ask for Barbara WalkowiC*. 
(248) 474-3303 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor legal office. CompeMiVe wages 4 
benefits Send resume , lo: Attn: 
Human Resources, P.O. Box 1750, 
Birmingham, Mi. 48012 or Fax to: 

248-646-8376 

RECEPTIONIST 
For.kitchen 4 bath store, fjxpenence 
in switchboard, filing 4 typing Good 
pay. bene f:ls, 401 k Apply at Acorn 
Kitchens: 111 S Telegraph: 
Pontiac. (2*8) 335-0111 

RECEPTIONIST - and misc. offica 
duties lor W Bloomfield real estate 
office. Hrs. 11 am-4pm. Mon. Ihnj Fri. 
FrierxSy, people Oriented person, CaS 
Sharon at frie Michigan Group 

248:851-4100 

RECEPTIONIST 
A service Wganuration is seeking a 
professional,.outgoing individual with 
excellent peopte skills and great 
phone mannerism to greet guests and 
answer the prvone for our corporate 
office, located in Farrnington HiHs. 
Competitive salary and attractive ben
efit package. Receptionist experience 
required. EO£. Please send resume 
and salary raqulremehta lo:. Box 2116 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
.. Livon*;'Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bi.-fihgual Chmese 

Microsoft Office. Professional and 
fnendh/. Good: phone skins. Ca5 
Brooke. <810) 447-9690 or fax 
resuma (810) 447-9688. 
SNELUfW PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy real estate company. 

M f l seeking energetic person 
with excellent telephone 

sfcjIJs to screen.caSi and greel visJ* 
lots. Qiher clerical duties induda light 
typing and MnO. Salary and benefits 
competitive. Call Berger Realty 
Group: . (248) 737-3880 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

Person with oroanUtational; computer 
and peopta skiha needed for Uvonia 
office. Good pay and advancement 
opportunities: Can Katie: 

(248) 442-1112 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Join Eihiri ABan, a leader in tha 
fine homa rXrmrsh>iga'indusSry, kl 
ari axcaSeni career opportunity. 
Wa ara seeking eonsctentioua 
ir>jMdualstomeelafidgrealcus-
tomera as wel as genera! 6ieric*y 
leiephona duties. A pleasant pi<-
»ona£ty and professional appear. 
ancaarvJ demeanor a-# essential. 
Fleaie send resuma or appV In 
partoh: -

Ethan Allen 
. 275 North Woodward 

••••• armingharn. Ml 48009-
Phona (810) 540-8558 . 

,...'. Fax (810)540-8776- ; 
Wa A/a Aii Equal Opportunity/ 

. . Affirmative Aotfon 
•. tmctovv • 

••.•:• WFf6,\ 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time pos-lion available'• in 
Lrvonia Kitchen 4 Bath Center Duties 
Include. 12 phone tries, administra
tive support, filing, computer tasks 4 
Customer service,. Computer, multi
tasking and multi-ilne phone expen-
enoe a must. $8 5O-S9.0OHr. Fu» 
benefits Preemptoyment dnjg screen 
reouired Fax or mai resumes to: 
ATTN: Shelly. 12500 Merriman Rd , 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 FAX (313) 
522-9987 

Receptionist - Full Time 
Switchboard experience required 
Fast paced Livonia company. $&hr. 
Full benefits. Fax resume to 

313-525-9914 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL pFFfcc 
Multiple office skills 4 computer 
helpful. People skjRs important Wa 
train. 248 541-4266 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing comnany seeking lo fin entry 
level position. Dulles include 
answering phones, taking messages. 
asnd miscellaneous clerical dutes. 
Should have basic PC skats. 
MS Word, Excel and Windows 95 
preferred. FSease fax resuma 
Attn: Kim at: .' 313-455-0815 
or mail: '.. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Attn: ;Kjm . • 

44303 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. 
. Pr/mou*^, Ml 48170 ' 

RECEPTIONIST. • immediale 
opening (or entry level receptionist 
position in fast paced office. Cartel-
dale.must enjoy working with the 
pubic, be organized, delaf orientated 
and have' general oorhputer skills. 
Fifl time posibbn. MofV thru. Fri. and 
every other weekend. Send resume 
to Box »1B69. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Or fax • 313-455-1159 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE openjig in our Farrn
ington HJis offce. Delta Environ
mental Consultants, Inc. is seeking a 
fu«-time receptionist who desires a 
unique opportunity with a highly chal
lenging organization. - , 

The - idea] caryddafe wiS possess 
strong communication skills, invoice 
tracking,experience, axceflant time 
management organized and detailed: 
Candidates proriciertt in Word and 
Excel preferred. 

If you are interested and quality 
please send resume lo: 

39303 CbuntryOubDf. Ste. A-50 
Farrnington Hills, Michigan 48331 

Equal Opportunity' Employer 

RECEPTIONIST • 
Leading DesigrvBuiloVDevelopmenf 
firm seeks one M-time or Iwo part: 
tone Recepbonista for f as'l pacedPh> 
mouth.'based ollice. Qualified 
candidales should have prior experi
ence, a professionar attitude, and 
hava exceWnl tefephona and commu
nication skills. Sand resume lo: . 

Human Resources • RCP 
':'..• 4550i7Melm 

Pfymouth.:Ml 46170 

RECEPTIONIST 
MaohJna ibbt distributor looking 
lor a prof essionat irxjrvlduai with a 
pleasant -personality lo answer 
busy i phona tnea. Other dutiea 
Inckjda light typing; fifing, a/id 
misc. general office dute*. Salary 
based oh axperienoa: Beheftt 
package includes 401K. Send 
resuma to: Reactionist, PMC 
Machinery, Inc., 14600 Keel St, 
Prymouth. Ml 48170-60411 or Fax 
lo: •...: (313)459-4382 

. EOE 
V ' r - ' i ' ' I'' ' '•• "r • V4 

flECEPTlONIST 
MICROSOFT Word nacessary. Dear
born company. Full lima. Noh-
amokjng effioa. $7,50 lo $8 OOVHr. lo 
start with txctfari beneMs. Mai 
resuma ohty Office Mgr., 6935 Chase 
Rd, Oe»rborn, Ml 48126 

RECEPTIONIST -p»i\ lima, In Novi 
for as-SQ/hfi/wk. P le i ie call 
248-344-$595 .-.-

MM> Wanted-
OffiteClerical 

RECEPTrONIST NEEOEOf art-time 
for Uvonia law firm. Microsoft Word 
experience. Resume & ialary 
requirements lo: Cotuod 4 Associ
ates 10811 FarmingiooRd.Uvbnla, 
Mi. 48150 or caff: 313-261-1114 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed run lime in West Bloomlield. 
Good comunication 4 people, skills 
required. Exeeltenl Benefiu. Apply in 

person: Tonya Corbett, Cffioa 
Manager, 6710 W. Maple Road 

Phona: (2481 661^999 
Fax: (248)681-1628 

RECEPTIONIST 
Opportunity to Join established com
pany in this RecaptibrVsuSecreUry 
pos-tion, An upbeat personality with 
exce-lertl phone skills is a lop priority. 
Conf>any uses Word/Exce/and wia 
train. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

CaH For Other Openings! 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
needed lor alternate week nights 
(5-9pm). Saturdays and Sundays 
(daytime) in pleasant Lfvonja Real 
Estate offce (schedule shared w.-Ji 
two other Receptionists). Real Estate 
office background a plus MUST be 
available year round 

Call 313-591-9200. ext. 319 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, after
noons, phones, filing, light typing 4 
dafa entry. Must be reliable 4 consci-
entious worker. Redford 
313-937-4600 

Receptionist - Part Time 
Multi-task receptionist pos-tion avai
able lor individual with good phone 
sk«s and perspnaliry capable of cre
ating valuable customer rapport. MS 
Word experience is reared, pJus a 
w-.lrigness lb help with other general 
office tasks. Permanent pos--ton, 
Monday-Friday, 1 00-5:00pm. 
Send resume lo Office Manager 
at: 

St. Claire. Inc. 
37440 HM Tech Drhe . 
Farrnington H.tts. MI 48331-3472 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

ACRO Service Corp , a 550 md:<m 
organization, is one of Michigan's 
fastest growing staffing companies 
We have an opening tor a Recep
tionist to join Our team in our Livonia 
office. The hours ara Monday through 
Fnday, 12:30pm lo 6;00pm Respon
sibilities include answering and' 
directing al Incoming phone calls • 
from switchboard, distributing in
coming ma"H, stamping' all out-gcung 
mail, using postage meter, call fry 
pick up or, express mail, drop off 
express.packages, stuff envelopes 
and other clerical duties as needed 
Selected candidates must have hgh 
school diploma; one to two years 
experience with mult-line phone 
system and famftanfy with word pro
cessing anoVof data entry. Please 
mail or fax your resume to: 

ACRO Service Corp. 
Human Resources. S9 

17187 N. Laurel Parts Of. Ste 165 
Lrvonia. Ml 48162 

FAX: (313)591-1217 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent, part tme Printing com
pany in Wixom needs energet< 
person lo harvrfe busy te!ephones 4 
dencal duties. At least 5 hrs par'dly-
flexible. Good opportunity lor student 
or mother returning to wortt.force 
Fax resume attention contro'ler. 
248-624-0601 or mail 46962 Lfcerty 
Or, Wixom: Ml 48393 

RECEPTIONIST 

RECEPTIONIST 
A Birmingham fnancal 
frm seeks a receptoast 

, for a busy offce, Word
Perfect experience he'pful 4 good 
commonicatioo skills. Fax resurre <o 
248-649-1688 or cad 248-988-0287 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist wanted lor busy automo
tive supplier. Must be &W« to harvie 
multi-line phone system, high volume 
of calls, and administer phone rr-i4 
system. YATI also handle maJ for 
employees, maintain, office suppi.ev' 
equipment and make travel arrange
ments. Requires highschooldplorrj 
and typing 35wpm. Knowledge of 
Word and; Excel a must 
Please senovfax resume, and salary 
history |o: 

KARADA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Faxi 248-374-9100 

Receptionist-Secretary Position 
Phones. Microsoft Windows helpful 

Ann Arbor, Sterling Heights and 
NovL 313-396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Fas! paced BloomfieJd Hi5s, law firm. 
Fufl time position. Phones, computer 
and dictaphone skills: Typing 50wpm. 
Benelils/salaly commensurate 
w.'experience. Contact Tama/a at 

•248-647^4440 . 
or Fax lo. 248-647-4727 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Several positions open lor the indi
vidual who enjoys being the voice of 
the company. Light Wordprocessing 
skills required. Type 46 wpm, 
$)7.O0O-$21,OO0 > beriefts. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY: 248-585-2720 

Fax: 248-585-2725 
FARMINGTON: 248-737^1750 

' Fax; 248-737-5878 

• RECEPTIONIST TO $22,000 
Good. computer skiBs. 1-2 years 
office experience. Troy. Fmt benefits. 

Cal DarteSe 810-772-6760 
SNEUING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
need fuR-time individual with pleasant 
phono personality, and accurate 
—log skills with. WordPerfect lor 

' field office. . (246) 350-2600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Use your skHj to move into manage-
mehl. If you are riot making JlOrhr, 

' - - " - ' (313) 455-0088 
. . . ^ . . . , , , J WW « 

call ^rmlfer. 

RECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY* ' 
ASSISTANT. 

Pan time week days evening hours 4 
Sat Must ba abla lo deal with people 
4 pets. Cwhpyfer work involved, 
safary commensurate with experi
ence. 'Attn-.; Of. Chang, 24130 W: 10 
Mi Rd .Southfieid, M 48034 ' 
••• . . ' , (248)-356-0822 

• RECEPTIONIST 
. . . 32-36 hours per month1! -. 

i ^ / N o axpartenca necesiaryl 
,. Nbvl .real estaie ofHce 

wiVronderful. atmosphere. Ask-lor 
Robin or Candy • Mon-Frl; 9 lo 4. 

248-348-3000- ; . 

RECEPTIONIST 
3-9 pm. Mon.-Fri. Must b . plaasanl, 
<J«pendat*a, organized & co/nfort-
able larking wfth pabpM lh parson 4 
on tha ehona. t8-$l6 par hour. Call 
Arthur Murraiy Dance studio, Bloom-
fieM Hida, aflar 3pm. 
' : • • ' . " 248-338-6390-

CLASSIFIEDS 

INTERNET 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Check w 

.;.'•; -: -; ;"i J<C;y:Ai'.i'\\ vV;'1;^,/-! htipi//oeorillne>com ^-'y^ ,'"',;;•' ]l';Z}-'V^,-''.^'y.' 

tb place ydtir Classified Ad; <alt 313-S91-09<>0 in Wayne County aiO-644-1100 in Oajklahd CounM 
.; : "J :̂ r^^ r ^:^.7^. 
.'Ad must run at Vast two times.. -.;;••.•.•:'•.'• , '•'••" • •'•.' , 

:'V >:" t>: 
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HelpWuted-
lOflbCiwictl 

RECEPTIONIST 
$7-$a/HR Tamp-perrrv 

Must typ> 30 «pm 6 require 
mur>lfrie phone experience 

CaU tot Interview: 
Southfield («10) 557-8008 

Madison HgU. (810) 569-9084 
EestpoMe (8(0) 775-726« 

Livonia (3131 861-3830 
INTERIM OFFICE STAFFING 

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT In 
gro*r!ng real estate firm Is looking Co/ 
an Ad/rdnisiretfve Assistant fo hefc Vi 
tha devis+oprrient of new business, 
provide support and follow-up (w irv 
place programs, and assist manage
ment a* backup. W« raquTra 
Someone with oompuer knowledge, 
PowerPoint, Windows M, Excel, 
Microsoft Word helpful. Good phone 
tkfta. outgoing, friendly, assertive 
personality. Real estate and ottos 
experience a definite plus Fast-
paced, but Interesting and dynamic 
environment. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to P.O. Box 
Box »2162 
Observer & Eccentric. Newspapers 

36251 Schoctaaft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SALES 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Sales Administrative Assistant 
wanted to assist Sales Representa
tives Responsible tor tracking/ 
loBowirig up on requests lr>1r6m 
interna) and externa) departments 
VYiS a!so track quotes, sample orders, 
question and answer issues. Must 
know Word and Excel and have 
exceBenfwrinervVerbatoganutatiorial 
s«H*. Spanish and'or Japanese lan
guage a ptus, 
Please send/fai resume and salary 
hisiory to. 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Fax! 2*8-374 9100 

Sales Assistant 
Professional self-motivated person lor 
administrative support of sales. 
Detailed, orgarwed with strong inter
personal ska*. Excellent benefits. 
Send resume to: 
1737 Ceotte, Linco'n Park, Ml 48146 

Or fax 313-388 9171 

SALES COORDINATOR 
KjMy organized parson w.th experi
ence in part hJstofyYphce/PO tracking. 
W.ii assist in basic costing/quoting to 
customer. Proficiency in Excel/Word 
desired. Associate's Degree or equiv
alent. Respond with salary require
ments to: BF; B Beauchamp; 2380 
Meijer Dr.; Troy. Ml 48084-714S 

SALES SECRETARY to J30.000 
Major publ ish ing company. 
Microsoft. Excel and Powerpoint. 
Good »mrnurueatibn skids. Suburbs. 

CaU Donha 810-772-6760 
SNEUJNG. PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SALES SUPPORT 
POSITION ' 

open at Plymouth based company. 
AM-ty to work wfth numbers required 
Successful candidate w j have good 
keyboard skills as well as computer 
and phone experience. This fast 
paced |ob requires a conscientious. 
organized team player. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Fui bene
fits available. Please send resume to 
the attention of Ma. Under, at, 
23023 Orchard Lake ftd. Suite B. 
Farmington His, Ml 48363. E0E. 

mmemmewm 
SECRETARY 

GROWING real estate firm in Farm
ing/on Has is seeking experienced 
IrvSvidual proficient in Word (or tu9 
time postoon. Cal Kathleen 
(248)476-2754 Fax resume with 
salary requirement* (248)478-2760 

SECRETARY 
IMMEDIATE POSfTION available for 
busy Farmington Kill* Real Estate 
Office. Pleasant phone manner, tight 
typing, computer experience helpful. 
25 hours per week, Mon thru Fri. Cal 
248-826-9100 or fax resume to: 
248-628-3761. attention Carolyn. 

SECRETARYA.EQAL FOR Troy taw 
firm. Several positions available, part' 
or ful time. Corporate, Probate or 
Real Estate. Word Perfect 51 for 
DOS or Word lor Windows 95 
Resume to Power* Chapman 3001 
W. Big Beaver Rd Suite 704 Troy, 
Ml 480&4 or calt Carol between 10-3 

(248) 643-6500 

SECRETARY 
MARKETING CONSULTANTS 
Contribute in the fast paced profes
sional atmosphere of this international 
firm. Immediate temp to perm open
ings as welf as short lerm opportuni
ties. Caa Sarah Today! 
Birmingham FarmingtortVivoria 
646-766.1 473-2931 

Advantage Slatting 
SECRETARY NEEDED full time for 
law firm. Computer experience 
helpful Send resume lo: Charles 
Schneider P.C., 39293 Plymouth 
Rd, Surte 102-7. Livonia, 48150 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Out-patient mental health dime in. 
Canton area looking for a'part time 
secretary. Please send resume and 
cover letter to Box »2183 
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
PART-TIME, A DAYS/WEEK 

Excellent part-time opporturvty lor a 
professional secretary with 2* years 
experience.- Strong communication 
and organiiaBonal SkiHs and the 
entity to handle.multiple duties and 
priorities is necessary. Requires 
AmiPro and Lotus 1-2-3 experience. 
Ecotab is a Fortune 1000 developer of 
premium cleaning, sanitizing and 
maintenance prcActs/services We 
offer compeUrve salaries and compre
hensive benefits. 

EO0AA 
Please submit your resume to; 

Eoofab tne 
39205 Country Club Dr. 

Suite C-1 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

Attn: Personnel Dept 

SECRETARY 
Real estate development firm seeks 
highly motivated self-starter V.th 
experience in Windows. WordPerfect 
6.1. Lotus and dtdaSon- Fast paced 
erwohment requires e ice Sent typing. 
proof reading and organizational skill 
and the ability to work under dead
lines. Resumes to: Development Sec
retary, ATTN: Office Manager. P.O 
Box 5188.'Southfield. Ml 48066-5188 

(E.O.E.J 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

•wmewmewem 

SEUHEX TEL 
Preferred Telecommunications pro
vides business consumers with one 
professional source lor aJ their com-
munfcatibfts needs. 
We are curentV seeking aggressive 
Wireless Sales Pros to peruse their 
telecommunications career goals as 
an Authorised Distributor for 

NEXTEL Ccirrvnunication* 
PREFERRED OFFERS 

Abase salary plus commission, Med
ical, Dental, 4in)k, montfvy contests 
and a yearly vacation bonus. 

Forward your resume lo: 
T»m Basa 

Preferred Telecommunications 
220 Park Avenue 

Bamingham Ml 48009 
Fax to: 810-642-5285 

TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD oper
ator. Birmingham taw firm, 7:30 am to 
4 pm Salary, plus benefits. 
Contact Lisa 248-258-1311 

m EXECUTIVE 
w SECRETARY 
Fast paced Southfield travel 
management company 
seeks Executive Secretary 
Experience with MS Office a 
must Shorthand a plus 
Great benefits. 4Qt(K).. 
health, denial and travel. 
C a l l T e r r i at 

248-827-4065 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Established manufacturing company 
has an opening for a person with 
office experience. Responsibilities 
include typing., answering phones, 
filing 4 miscellaneous offce dutes 

313 326-1602 

WANTED 
• Word Processors 
• Switchboard 

Operators 
• Accounting Clerks 
looking to work in the South-
field. Livonia area Can today 
for an appointment 

(810)353-7050 

BelpWanUdDeatal 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Birmingham area. 35 Hours per 
week. Famiy practice, experience 
necessary. (248) 6471144 

DENTAL ASSISTANT { 
Part-time. Vf& Ualn lor high quality, 
low pressure Lfvorta office. 

(248) 478-0684. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Farmington HBs family practice. 
Full time ureal hours, Experience 
preferred (248) 489-0777 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT 
Must be a people person with 2-4 yrs 
experience. $9-$10 hr/start. Apply at: 
!024iJoy Rd, Detroit Closed Weds. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, fuH or pari time 
Quality, friendly office. Southreld/ 
Farmington Hills 248-827-1220 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun-time, experienced lor 

progressive office in Btoomfieid Hills. 
Call for interview-. (248) 645-9797 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pleasant Orthodontic office >n Farm
ington Hills seeks Orthodontic Assis
tant, experience preferred. 22 to 30 
nrsntvk. Please call 248-626-8082 

©
OENTAL ASSISTANT - Part to 
full tme position available. 
Experience preferred but w'.a 

• tram right individual 
Call Mary LOu: 810-476-4616 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time for oral surgery offce 
Birmingham/TrO/ area. 20-24 hours 
a week. Experience in dental or med
ical office necessary CaS 10-4 

(248) 647-219! 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - friendly out
going person wanted for full time 
position in smaH patient onented 
practce m Nortfrviae. Includes eve
nings 4 Saturdays. Experience no! 
requ.red Caa Linda at 

(248) 3496085 

^ tmnovftu 
ttivciUAv icmcc. M : 

E.O.E, 

^ SECRETARIAL 
^ k Positron tufl time. Good benefits 
^r and pay Must have office expe-

* rience. typing, tiling and 
accounting Apphr in person at. 
Brose E,lectrical. 37400 West 7 Mie. 
Uvonia. 

SECRETARIAL 
POSITION 

open in an exciting 
working environment! 

Duties to include, phone, typing, MS 
Word 4 Excel 4 some dala entry 

Call Mard at (248) 471-4500 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT : 
ParHul-time Word Perfect 6.0, 
60wpm, u p * transcription. Fax 
resume lo: (248) 471-3854 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST 
(Los Angeles) 

Leading edge global SouthSekJ; Mich
igan based software company has an 
immediate opening ' in our. Los 
Angeles orfic*. Our L A office is 
located in the heart of the "South Ba / 
area. (Baywatch. beaches, awesome 
partes,- and big waves) • certainly 
among the most desirable locations to 
live in the United States 
ResponsibiEties include" 

• Using Microsoft Word, Excel and the 
Microsoft Office platform of products 
to compose, and edit various engi
neering documents. 
• Scanning and editing documents 
into ah electronic information 

Tystem. 
• Musi have experience using Win
dows! either Wmdowa 3.1, Windows 
'95 or Windows NT) m. a network 
environment 
• Experience with library system Is a 
plus. '. • ' 
• Good salary, good location, good 
job, amnd a great place to live 
(corporate apartment) await the right 
candidate. 
Send.resume' in confidence to: 

' MCGRATHSOFT 
FAX resume to: (248) 354-6992 

Email resume to: 
careers O mcgrathsoft com . 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

One.person office. Experienced in 
payroll, payables, rece&abies, Gen
eral office 8. Peach tree skills: Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 531122,: Livonia. 
Ml 48(53-1122 EEOE 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER, full 
time for sma» .YpiSa/iti Law Firm. 
includes data.entry arid receptionist 
duties. Legal experience not 

required. Send resume to: Box 
. 12165 

Observer. 4 Eocentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY, COMPUTER experi
ence essential. Pagemaker preferred. 
Send tetter 4 resume to Dr. EHiot H. 
Burns. Exec. Dir., Congregation Beth 
Abraham H*et Moses, 5075 W. 
Maple, W. Bloomfield, Ml 48322 

SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY 
For W. 8toomf)etd accounting firm. 
Computer 4 word processing sKBs 
neoei»ary. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume: P.O. 
Box 3238. Southfield. Ml 48037 

SECRETARY FOR 
ACADEMIC 0EANS 

Cranbroc* Schools in Btoomfieid 
Hills, Michigan seek* an IrydivWua) 10 
serve »s aecrelary for 9ie office of 
Academic Deana. ResponsibilrBes 
Include exterisJve oorresbondence/ 
commurica6ori; coordination of calen-
dar»: pfeparatidn of detailed docu-
meriiabon; malnterianoi of academic 
WesAeportt and other <Ju6j» * * 
assigned. QuafKicatlons: High School 
diploma; 5. yeara progressively 
responsible experience, preferable In 
a school setting; proven knowledge of 
Microsoft Word swj Excel; excellent 
organizational, and Interpersonal 
skills. Interested candidates please 
aerid resume with cover l e w lo: 
Human Resources, P.O. Box 801, 
Bfoomfield Has. Ml 48303-0601. EOE, 

SECRETARY 
for CPA Firm h Farminglon Hi««. 
Dutiei Incfude phones/word pro
fessing, Tiling, etc. Some overtime, 
Jan. Vvw April. Salary commensurate 
with acffify. PAX resume and $ai*y 
fequiremefits lo, Attn; larv • 

(248) 384-1422 

SECRETARY 
ful-t i rr* poeltidn avaRaWe lor 
experienced Secretary, flood ty^na 

an 

skins • must 
aw. uc 

013) MM 

SECRETARY :; 
FVLL TIME OPENINGS 

Unfqu* c«r«*f oc«c<lvrvty^,maJor 
growlnfl itaa/weJ Inatnueorv New 

. &>eri*w« lor aspiring **c^**Jf> 
Troy, oJlre* and LNooi* tecaflcir*. 
Steady wtVancement Useyow ©ff3o» 
»xp*fWiCC • ""r~^"JT^~JI 
BrmlngUM J T V ^ 
64«J-7Sl 473-2*31 

Advantage Stalling 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED part tme (20-25 flexible 
hours per week) for 6 person 
mechanical contractor's office m 
Southfield Technecenler Park. Duties 
include telephone answe/ing for 4 
line Norstar system. tyjSng, Ming, 
some word processing (* i l train). 
small clerical pick up and deirvenes 
end general ttencal tasks. Hourly 
wage negotiable plus 401K eligibility. 
Fax resume to Dave O (248) 
356-8418 or mail SSS. inc . 21667 
Melrose. Southfield. Ml 48075 ' 

SECRETARYrRECEPTIONlST fu'l 
t>me position available in Novi offce 
Good telephone 4 computer skills 
required, experience w/Microsoft 
Office needed. $9 25/hr, to start, ben
efits. Send resume to: Office Man
ager, 22635 Venture Dr. Novi, Ml 
48375 

S£Cfl£TAflr/REC£PTPOMST 

LIVONIA REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 

seeking ful l- t ime secretary/ 
receptionist pOsibon. Typing. Ung, 
phones 4 base computer use Experi
enced preferred, but not necessary. 
Hours: M-F; 9-5pm. Ask for Wendy 
Xozma aL 

Mayfair Realtors (313) 522-8000 

Secfetary/Receptionist 
Ortr 100 yr oW company, w/exceltent 
benefits and stable work environment. 
has immediate opening for lull-time, 
self-starter with good communication 
skittsand phone etiquette. Applicants 
must possess basic, clerical skills. 
typing skjfs, word processing skins, 
.and have fSng and spreadsheet skiEs 
Mirvmum 2 years experience. Send 
resume lo: Office Manager. PO Box 
9069, Farmington Hills, Ml 46333. 

SECRETARY/ 
SALES ASSISTANT 

The ideal candidate should have 
exceP.enl written and communication 
skills, pa proficient in Microsoft Word 
and have 3+ years ol experience. 
Compensation . includes" lu« benefit 
package. To apply, send or lax ycur 
resume to the address below, 

ZIEBART • H.Ft. Manager 
1290 E. Maple 

Trdy, Ml 48007-1290 
FAX: (248)588-0431 

SECRETARY TO $26,000 
1-2 years office experience. Good 
computer skills.. Nee phone manner. 
Lots ol variety. Southfield firm. FiA 
benefits. Quick hire. 810-722-6760 
SNEUJNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARY TO $28,000 
Microsoft. Lotus, 4 WordPerfect 
experience. Friendly Southfield firm. 
Fut benefits. Cei Lorl 810-772-6760 
SNEUJNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARY TO $30,000 
Work in' Humeri- Resource depart
ment pf major firm. Microsoft, Excel 
4 PowerpoinL Some travel to college 
campuses. 810-722-6760 
SNEUJNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 

SMALL fast paced Southfield indus
trial chemical sales offices seeking 
eelf motivated Individual. Good typing 
arid telephone skills a must, Com
puter. experlencejMicrosoft Office 
necessary. Duties Include tran
scribing cr.ctatSon tapes and order 
processing/Inventory oonlrot. Com
petitive salary/good 'working condi
t ions. Send resume.e slating 
requirement lo: BoeWe Chemical, 
Inc. P. O. Box 2O0I Southfield, Mich
igan 48317. 

SECRETARY WANTED, fuH t>ne 
Monday, thru Friday for busy Troy 
Real Estate office. Computer skins 
required. Part time, CaS Nicofe O 
(810) 689-8900 or fax resume to 

248^60-2925. 

SECRETARY • W. Bloomfield Part 
Time lor sole practitioner corporate 
attorney, Flexible hours, competitive 
salary. Phone:(248)865-9955 

SECRETARY With good computer 
skills. Automotive background pre
ferred. Excellent benefits. Ful or part-
time. 313-427-7700 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Large Downtown Detroit law firm 
seeks word processor .with t-3 years 
experience. Qualified applicants must 
demonstrate excellent WordPerfect 
6 1 lor Windows skills Prior law firm 
experience is highly desirable. Send 
detailed resume and cover letter to 
Word Processing Opening, 100 
Renaissance Center, Suite 3400. 
Detroit, Mi 48243 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Production typist needed lor fasf-
paced Word Processing Dept, E»cel-
lerit spelling and grammar skids 
required Must work well under pres
sure. Minimum typing speed 60 wpm. 
MS Word 60 or better required. MS 
Office 4 Graphics a plus. Send 
resume to: Personnel Dept. P.O Box 
5104 .•Southfield, Ml 48086-5104 or 
Fax: (248) 386-0502 EOE 

47TH DISTRICT COURT' 
Entry level clerk position.. Startrig 
salary $1.9.974. Application deadt.ne, 
Wed. Aug 27 Candda'.es may be 
required to take a cfencal skill exam. 
Application available al the 
47lh Dislncl Court. 32795 V/ 10 Mi-
Rdi'Farmington. Mi 48338 

mHelp Wanted-
Deatal 

•ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEOED* 
For progressive new -modem dental 
office in Lathrup Viilage 

• CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT* 
Full tme positron. expeoence neces
sary Excellent benefit package 

• CaU 248-552-0700 

ASSISTANT 
FOR, growing Farmington H>'ls dental 
practice. Must have enthusiasm. 
experience and X-ray certification 
Full and jjart-bme positions availaWe. 

248-476-8330 

ATTENTION! 
PATIENT COORDINATOR 

NEEDED 
Full-tme for individual wtexpeljent 
peopje skills 4 computer knowledge 
Livonia, Laurel Park dental offce 

(313) 464-26%4 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking tor an exceptional dental 
assistant to iom our pediatric team. 
FuH time, some Sa:urda_ys. no eve
nings, Experience preferred, willing to 
train Call lAndy al 248-478-3232 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Immediate opening lor a chair s>de 
dental assistant iri a friend^ mortem 
office 'iri W Bloomfeld Excellent pay 
4 benefitsfor a motivated enthusiastic 
experienced assistant. Please call 
Carol or Mary at (810) 626-7100 
for more deia-ls.. 

HelpWuted-Deotal 

•* 
DENTIST 

For busy Wesf Dearborn practice. 
FAX resume to: 3)3-274-1246 

EXPERIENCED OENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fee for service, high quality, parent 
oriented practice. Mon.-thurs. 
UvoniayRe*ord, (313)533-9304 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME Orth
odontic AssUtant with Ortho records 
knowledge needed (or progressfve 
group in WesBand, Top salary lo 
proper carxtdate. 313-722-5130 

FRONT. DESK/ 
INSURANCE PERSON 

Fu«-tme. Team player with dental 
experience for busy uvonia practice 

(313) 462-6400 

HVGIENIST NEEDED, 
Mondays. Thursdays 4 Fridays lor 
progressive. Btoomfietd Klls Dental 
practice. Approximately 25 hrs per 
week Cal Diane at 313-383-2112 

HYG1ENIST • PART-TIME 
Tuesday 4 Thursday !1am-7pm 
Family practice in Livonia area: Con
tact Val. (313) 425-0640 

HYGIEN1ST - Part time 
Needed lor W Dearborn practice. 

Call (313) 274-5060 

HYG1ENIST 
Part tarie. Frierxjly working condi-
tons. Rochester Hilis a;ea 

CaS (248) 650-3434 

HYGIENIST- PART.TIME 
For Novi office Mon 4 Wed evenings 
4 Sal AM. Grow to fuH time Good 
pay and benefits 810-647-7487 

CERTIFIED NURS1NO assistant • 
needed lor a . famify orientated 
nursing home, must be a learn 
player, energetic & caring. Four 
Chaplains, 28349 Joy Rd. VYestland 

CERTIFIEQ NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

West Bloomfield Nursing Center has 
immediate openings on an shifts lor 
CNA's. Wages begin at $8 25/hr. and 
include competitive benefits. Please 
apply In person at 6445 W. Maple 
Rd., W. Btoomfield. For detaHs can 
Oebra Earty at 81f>66l-1600 

CHIEF MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Supervise and do field work in house 
caa medcrfie. Benefits included 
Required: pWebotomy experience. 
good driving record A map skills, 
enthus-asm a must Cat 10 lo 3 

248-799-2700 

CNA - HHA'S 

ABSOLUTE 
HIGHEST PAY 

SianNng at least 
»750,Hour . 

* lmmed.a!e openings - AS srtfls 
* Oakland, Macomb 4 Wayne 

Courses 
* Home Care X facility Stalling 
* Full-tme or Part-time 

CareFirsl Staffing 248-745-9700 

• U B ASSISTANT 
Entry level position in busy 
orthodontic practice Experi
ence preferred but wilt'iig to 
train' (246)471-1555 

OFFICE MANAGER - Dental experi
ence essential. FnerxW. smart, per
sonable, for new modern office in 
Dearborn Hgts. You wiS assist in set
ting up front office procedures and 
more1 Eves ont-y. 810-661-1485 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 

Fu3-t.me position open in our Troy 
laol-ty lor an experienced Dental 
Assistant with Perio and front office 
knowledge. We provide competitive 
wages and benefits Send your 

resume to: Office Manager, 
79 E: Long Lake,. Troy. Ml 48098 

or caS 1248) 679-5557, 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 

FuH-t̂ ne position open in our Wayne 
facility lor an experienced Dental 
Assistant with front oftce knoAledge. 
We provide competitive wages and 

benefls Send v'Cur resume lo 
Office Manager. 

38110 Michigan Ave.. Wayne, Ml 
48184 or ca l (313) 728-1700 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Ful and'or part • time needed lor 
modern ,2 doctor Garden . Oty/ 
V/estland office (313) «5-9130' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Wed 
8 30-530, t Sat / Mo Friendly..pro
fessional, h ghty motivated to join our 
progressive team 10 Ml 4 Beech. 
Call AJ.ta: (2481 354-6364 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Experienced, pan-tme lor, fiierxsiy 

Novi office Please .ca'i 
(248) 476-2028 ' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
perto office 2 days No Saturdays 
or .evernngs.- Teiegrspn 4 Maple 

248 647-3545 0(540-4031 

'.• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
MonS; 9-6pm 4 period*'Sat AW S 
Farm-ngtcm His •; (248)651-6446 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-t'iTi* hours 

(248) 349-4111 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Minimum ? years experience Mon 4 
Thurs 12:30p-8p and 3 Saturdays/ 
month 8a-2p, Wages 4 benefits com
mensurate with experience 4 ability, 
Livonia area.- 313 425-7010 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS 
OFFICE - is searching lor a denial 
business staff professional with great 
telephone and:"appointment book 
management skijs Computer experi
ence preferred. 4 day work week, 
some evenings. (248) 476-8330 

. EXPERIENCED 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Fun progressive Northv.ile offce.. Ben
efits'available FuH.time. 248- 347-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Invitation to a dedicated. 

^ _ ^ enthusiastic, self-starter to join 
our progressive dentaf team. 

Excellent opportunity with benefits for 
energetic assistant. 10 Mile 4 Beech 

248-354-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 10 
$35,000 annually. Stimulating, won
derful work environment. Benefits for 
experienced, caring assistant in high 
CJUatty.specialty office. G.ve us a caK' 

.(248) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Great opportunity in growing high 
quality Uvpriia practice. Experience 
in 4 handed dentistry and patient 
care. Call Paula. • 248-788-4041 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Fua time posi
tion al mutt-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary 4 ex'cfeflenl benefits for1 the 
righj candidate. • (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty office is searching for a 
bright, energetic Dental . Assistant 
Experience preferred. We offer a 
good salary and Iringe benefits 
package for ihe right person. 

CaS Shirley: (8t0) 540-9193 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Uvonia 
This is a great opporturiity, Fu» time 
pos/tiori. Some experience preferred. 

(313); 422-0800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuB time. Experience preferred. 
Great hours. Fun office. 

248 842-5669 

SECRETARY 
Your skili* will be rewarded in the 
warm atmosphere of this firm with 
Detroit, Auburn HWj and Plymouth 
locations. Advancement, long lerm 
position*, temp to hire. To JU.OOTir. 
Also ahort term. CaK Shannon. . 

473-2931 Of 846-7881 

Advantage Staffing 

' SECRETARY > 
. $10'»'$12-Per'Hr*. 

Pos*gn« we:available In Troy 
and' Auburn. K*s.' Interested, 
applicanti snould be comfort
able In * muW-tasked, high 
energy environment Also < 
demon»lr«led ability to support 
3-8 mid-level management per
sonnel' Other *W&s Include: 

' MS Word 6 0 
'Excel 6 0 
• Povrerpolnl 1« a p*j» 
* Type 65*wprn 

Interested appocarvt please 
contaot Joy w.AnnMane at: 
810-345-1155 or lax resume to; 

.810-355-3065 V " : M 

8TATE FARM Insurer** OfOot' In 
SouthReM looWng for experienced 
person' lo Personal Lines. Must • * • 
heiptna peop**-. . 248-360-1618 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
To"'*orK In F«ffWn«on WlH law 
offtoe. insurance ba^grouhd a pim. 
Good people *>cifi«. Non smoker 
A»k for UoeU (248) 737-6400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pleasant-Office needs, experienced, 
amiable dental assistant Mon-Tues 4 
Thur-Frl 4 'A daySat. 248-645-6363 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Experienced 4 • personable. Part-
bme, Tues. 4 Thurs. 16 Mle/ 
Dequindra 8IO-979-0600 

• O R T H O D O N T I C * 
ASSISTANT 

Our busy Livonia office is looking for a 
motivated team player Experience is 
desired Will.ng to train ihe nght 
person. Outstanding benefits 4 no' 
weekends! (248) 471-1SS5 

ORTHODONTIC 
COORDINATOR 

Needed for our Uvonia practce. Musi 
be experienced Great part-time 
hours' Great pay for the ngh! indi
vidual.. Call'Chris: (313) 522-5581 

PARTIAL DENTAL 
TECHNICIAN 

needed fuH Or part-time Excellent 
working corvition 4 bene! is. Expen-
ence preferred but wllfig to train 

Zedan Dental Lab, Inc (248) 
626-3144 or (248) 473-9822 

PART-TIME POSITIONS -
Avai'abie lor Waxing 4 Porcelain 

Oepls. Experience a must ' 
Call Anne 425-7533 

* * R E C E P T I O N I S T * * 
Fu'l-time Expenence.wi'.h insurance 
da'-ms For smaH dental office Per
sonable'4 relebte (313) 937-1520 

SEARS DENTAL 
DENTAL ASSISTANTS AND 

RECEPTIONISTS POSITIONS 
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE • 

II- you are mlere-Sted in working a! 
W'estlarid Ma't, Ca'l Tamara »t |3l3) 
389-9660. or at T»er.e Oaks Mall 
(Now) ta.1 D^ne at (248) 374-0125 
We are an equal Opportunity 
employer 

TOP PAY - Fpr the nghtpersontfyou 
can handle mufip'e tasks and are 
people onerved and a procJe f̂v 
softer Pos-tron is avai<ab!e with our 
progressive. dental team in Wa:led 
Lake. Call (248)669-5220 

HelpWantd-. 
I J Medical 

^m—mtmmmmmmm 
AIDE' 

Must be dependable. 16-20 hrs per 
week. Small retirement home AppJy 
at 16106 W. 12 Mile. Southneki 

CNA -
Large refcremenl community has part 
time and contingent openings. 
Improved' beginning wage scale. 
Apply in person at the Frederick 
House on Tuesday. Aug 26 Irom 
3-6pm and on Friday. Aug 29. from 
63O-1T:30am ana 1.30-4 30pm 
Henry Ford Village. 15101 Ford Rd , 
Dearborn 

CNA'S/M:A.R.C. 
TRAINED 

Full 4 part-lme, al Sh.rts, flemWe 
hours Kind hearted peop-'e with O-TJ-
Fashioned va'ues t o p n our team of 
canng Service Specialists 

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

WALTONWOOO ASSISTED 
LIVING RESIDENCE 

Mon-Fri 9-4pm 
3280 Walton &W 

Rochester HJls, Ml 48309 
(betwn Adams Rd 4 Squirrel Rd) 

MEDICAL ASSISTAnfT 
Ful time for A doctor office. Must 
have experience. Cal Marsha: 

(2<8) 569-423+ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part-time for large Internal Medicine 
practice. Experience in VP. BP, EKG. 

Celt Vickie: 810-642-4101 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Partjime. 12-6pm;, Mon. thru Fri. 
Blood draw. EKG & ln]ecbons. CaU 

(248)471-3300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred. X-Ray, EKG, 
Iniection. Veiiepuncture. Offce pro
cedures. Flexible hours required. 
Northv.Ce, Novi area (810) 380-1340 

Ask for Lucia 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
MEDICAL 8ILLERS 

Needed NOW 
For long 4 short term temp assign
ments 4 some lemp-ld-hire positions. 
Mnim'um 1 yr, experience. Great. 

settings WAh competitive pay! 
DAVIS-SMITH INC: 

(810) 354 4100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy 2 Dr. internist office in 
Sou'ihreld. Know"*dge of EKG. 
venapucnture. PF a must, irrima-
diale coening Resume 4 refer
ences required 

Call Lesley at 
*. ' 810-559-2030 > 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part time for B'oomfield a':«ryy olfce 
(248)647-1200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For prom.nent &rm:ngham derma
tology office Full time Call KeSy. 

(810) 646-9597 e«t 23 

MEDICAL' ASSISTANT 
Full-time frvedcal assistant needed 
willing lo vain . (810)471-3312 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time No experience nesessary. 
N o n W e area (248) 349-S900 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
needed for DME company. Great 
opportunity, excellent, benefits 

313-459-3115 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Medcal Software Co SEE AD IN 
CLASS «500 .. SDM. Clinton Twp 

DERMATOLOGY 
RN, LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Expenenced only Exce.lent benefits 
Full ••lime. Plymouth I Ann Arbor 

Norma: (313) 996-8763 

ECC COORDINATOR 
American Heart Association seeks 
dynamic irvjvudal w-,th excellent M/S 
Word. Excel, and Access skiKs. Cus
tomer serve* expenence'and organi
zational ability also requ-red FultlTTie 
S20-22K w.th benefits. Send «ork 
history to. ECC Dept P O Box 
760160. Lathrup VJ1 age. Ml 48076 or 
FAX to 248-569-3353 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Ml t.me. 
enpenence a must for internal wed-
'one.office Great sa'ary 4 benefits 
Troy area- (248) 362-2770 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Expenenced general practice 

Send resume to Box »167. 43422 
West Oaks Drive. Novi. Ml 48377 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy Westland office 
Clmeal background desired Full-
tme. Benef.ts. Send resume & cover 
letter to 35210 Nankin Blvd . 

Suite 30!,' Westtand.'MI 48185 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT? 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced in both areas for gaslro-
enlero'^'St in Lrvoaa area Pexib'e 

' hours.. Fax resume to. 
(248)-476-6452 

| T 1 J HetpWtnUd-
uOMedicaJ 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced, lor busy dectofa office. 
Dearborn'. Days, no weekends. 

Fax resume lo: 313-582-3619 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced fuH time (or Farrftlnglon 
Hifis dermalology office. Cal: 

(248) 478-0523 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for busy Orchard Lake Podi
atry office wijh a friendly, pleasant 
atmosphere. Must be organized and a 
people person Includes tome eve
nings 4 Saturday mornings Approxi
mate V 30-35 hoursAveek. Medical 
offce experience helpful. Compettri e 
salary. Please send resume lo: Foot-
care Specialists, 3206 Orchard Lake 
Road, Orchard Lake. Ml 48324 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

We have part & full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep-
tionist. Excellent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput
erized scheduling a 
plus. Gompetative 
salary. Call Rila al 
Tempro Medical, 

248-356-1334. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For pediatric office in Farmington 
Hjlfs Billing, phone,- MBS computer 
and meefceal experience preferred 
FLCI time with excellent benelits. 

248 855-4144 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

For. busy Dearborn medca) office. 
Experience m front desktuiltng a 
must. Must be personable and setf-
motrvated. Full-time positon with 
great beneMs Send resume 10 

D Porlelli. PO Box 2802. 
Dearborn. Ml 48123 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for 
Lrvoriia X-ray office Part tme/ 
mornings Enpenence necessary 

(313) 462-3232 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-time for internal medicine 

office Expenenced (248)474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expenenced general practce. 

Send resume to Box »167, 43422 
W Oaks Dr., Novi, Ml 48377 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part t.me for a growing Troy OB' 
GYN 2 lo 3 days a week l to 2 
years expenenced required Resume. 
to. Manager. 26316 Grant. St Pa.i 
Shores. 48081 or fax to 

248 816-1017 

E M T AMBULANCE B L S 
Full time must be stale licensed Up 
10 $8 00 hr, , Call after 6PM 

313-533-2000 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
To provide hea".h screen.ng tests to 
mdustnai employees m company 
mobrie unts Must te available .to 
travel out of town f<tcn thru Fn Pa.d 
benetUs, room and board 

810-557-1241 

FILE CLERK' 
Westland medial office has fuli-tme 
positon avaiiab'e, VW train r^ht 
person Send resume to. 
35210 Nankin filvd »301, Westland. 
Ml 48185 Or lax lo 313-525-0514 

. ^ - .HEALTH BENEFITS company 
/TT\looking for part-t.me person 
^S-4rwAVord processing software 
, ^ ^ sk''-s Applcant- sl-iould be 
dependable, organized 4 detail on-
ented Pnone 4 «ntien communca-
tion 'skins needed Responstv^t-es, 
include ••, maintain.ng. eiigMty lor 
group hea'th plan (248)-585-7900 

. DENTAL, HYGIENIST 
State of tne art practce. Looking lor 
person with a! least V year experi
ence. Excellent communis;on skills 
3 day week. Troy 810 879-7240 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
H.igh production Hyg.en.st needed for 
busy Livonia office ori Tuesday's. 
Hours f*x* le. ' (313) 261-.2730 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or part tjT,e for progressive 
Lrvoaa wee. Salary corTKneriSurate 
with at-ity. . . (313) 525-1200 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Growing Farmington H,1ls' practce 
needs, a highly skilled hygienrst for 
our soft tissue management pro
gram Fu ' i l ^e . Excel'erit salary and 
benefits: .' 248-476-8330 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our progressive restorative practce 
in the Plyfnouth'Cantbn area is 
seeking a'part time H/g'enist 2 days 
per week, Mon ,4'Wed. 8am-5pm. 

Please call for an "interview: 
313-453-6320 

DENTAL INFORMATION Coordi
nator. Unique opportunity. Excellent 
communication .skills. Knowledge of 
assistingr'compulers Benefits 
Bloomfield Hills. (248) 646-5743 

1 ^ 
DENTAL 

INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

Needed lo also handle patient collec
tions. Full-time, good pay 4 benelits 
Must have dental 4 computer experi
ence, good peopfe 4 brganlzaJional 
skills. Modern. Westside office. Call. 

313-421-CARE 

DENTAL /ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

For Orthodontic office, in Farmington 
Hills. Futl-iime, experience in medcal 
denial desired. Good 'with people 
especially children. ExceCenl sarary, 
medcal and.Otheri benefits. Mature 
person desiring long-term employ
ment in a caring pleasant Office 
should eppfy by calling; Mon., Tues , 
Wed , Thurs , 9-4'orVy. 248-855-4142 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester general dentist seeks Iront 
desk receptionist ful time. Cornputer 
training or background helpful. Expe
rienced need only eppfy. Ca t 
248-651-0463 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Tralnlngprovided. Full-tirne. Livonia 
ol l rce. No evenings. Benefit 
package. 313-261-7817 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Chairsfde assistant lor fun-lime posi-, 
lion In Farmingtori Hits fanrVr* pracs 
lice. Experience preferred. Please 
MS:" • • . . . . . ' . 246-553-3553 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
and-HYGIENIST 

Experience needed ior growing 
Canlorv otSce, Excellent pay 
and benefits. (313) 665"-5208 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
W. BtoomfieW general practice seek* 
M lime chairside assistant. Warm, 
caring IndYkJual witfi communication 
akills a musL A growth opeortunrty (or 
ihe right person. Experienced prer 
ferred. Ca»: ' \T248) 655:4800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-tirne. Experience preferred, 

looking (or a pleasant person to 
become a member o( our team. Oont 
miss this opportun^yl 

CaU »am-4pm, Mon-Tuei. 4 ' 
' Tnurit-Fr1:,(313) 425-6&20 • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our dental office npeds hn experi
enced, enthusiastic team player lo 
Jofti oor assisting ttafl. Ourprofe*-
»fon*t. proflress^•* Warren office ha I 
preal worlurig condit'iona * wonderful 
benefits. Don't miss your chance. 
CaS our office loday 81O-7S1-29O0 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Do you enjoy work, believe in 

^// yourself, have an outgoing per-
•^"^ soriality, cheerful smfe, feel 
you cart Coordinate' schedule 4 recep
tion area In ultra modern office? WE 
WANT YOU! Full-time. Excellent pay 
& benefits. Great working conditions 
in Livonia. (313) 691-3636 

DENTAL SALES 
Westtand dental lab seeking indi
vidual lor dual role of Sales 4 Mar
keting. Compute/ & dental knowledge 
a must. Cafl Jim or Ed: 

(313) 595-7000 
DENTAL 

SECRETARY 
Our Canton office has a luSrtime posi
tion (ora epecia) learn member who is 
experienced lna» aspects with the 
front desk Including cheerfully 
answering the phones', shWutfy corv 
trofting our appointmenl book, and 
dediceled to detail arid Icflow-up wWe 
keeping a sense of humor. Extef-ent 
benefits. No Saturday! Ccvne Join our 
learn, where employees are appreci
ated lor (he* talem & Involvement and 
patient care fs I t . 

3(3:459-5370 

ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST * 

^ " V FulVpart-tme. busy. West-
land once Mature.-non smoker, 1 
year medical office experience 
requ red Salary open w benef.ts No 
weekends Send resume: P.O Bo» 
65927..Westlarid; Ml 48165-0927. • 

. BEHAVIOR MANAGEMENT 
• . ASSISTANT 

Provides bne-io-one intervention w .lh 
nursing home res'iderfts. Background 
in.scoal work, psych, rec therapy or 
relaieo I.e'J Experience with gertatnc 
popu'ation preferred FuH or part-
fme, 4. 6, 8 hour shifts from 5am-
730pm inciudmig weekends. Apply 
St Jude Convalescent Center. 
34350 Ann Arbor Tf„ .Livohia. 

BILLERREJECTION 
SPECIALIST " .. 

Full'time; Troy practce Strong back
ground in re-eobons 4 MBS systems 
a P'LIS Top pay. great benefits. 
fnerd,v atmosphere. 
Ca'i (248)-642-1411 Ask for Usa , 

»x READY TO LEAVE YOUR 
^HOSPITAL /HOME HEALTH 
^ r JOB' CKJ' RN owned company 

r has Full Time Medcal Case 
Manaaemer-it Consultant Positions 
avaHabie lor Rn's oes-ring -flexible 
hours and prof^ssona! practice 
aulonomyi will train. Forward resume 
to: . 

Managed Rehafcitation 
' Cor.su'tants 

. 37699 12 Wi-e Rd.. 
Sute 310 , 

Farmington HSs. Ml 48331 
Or. .CaU (2A8) ,848-9120 

C.E.N.A.'S 
AFTERNOONS 
& MIDNIGHTS 

Not just a job 
A CAREER! 

. * * * * * • * * 

.Peachwood Im is looking tor 
amb.Sous. caring C E NA.'s w+w 
beteve resident care is, t t We 
are a beaut ful. long-term care 
laoWy located in Rochester K'ls. 
We offer lop wages, ence'lent 
Medcal and Dental benef.ts. 
401K Plan. Attendance Bonus, 
Tuition Reimbursement, P3'd 
Vacation, Paid Sick, Paid 
Personal, 

BEING A TEAM MEMBER 
AT PEACHWOOD IS MORE 
THAN A JOB... ITS AN 
OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
CAREER! 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3560 W. South Blvd. 

. Rochester Kids. Ml 48309 ' . 

CENA'S 
Days 4 Afternoons 
Apply in person 
Marvcrest Manor 
15475 M-ddtebelt 

• LrvwVa. 
313427-9175 

DENTAL ) 
SUPERSTARS 

ft' i b * * lo school time and 
we have jobs that rrieel the demands 
of your schedule. Qualified candi
dates cal now, Top pay 4 benefits 
bflered by PEAK PERFORMERS'!! 

(248) 4775777 
No Fen EOE 

•'•' DENT1AL HYGIENIST 
We are weking a Inenc-ry outgoing 
and motrvited person lor a pleasant 
Westland general practice, pari time. 

.313-525-763« 

I C f N i r N N I A I 
I I I Al I M f AH I 

HIM! C I O R Of NI-JMSIMfi 

An c<ipbrturirty exists al rjw Rhrervlew 
of Ann Arbor fecaty for a Direcfor.of 
Nursing. Ouai.sed apprcarits w« have 
a strong background i\ nursing man-
egemeni w*h e xperienc* in sub-acute/ 
rehabihtaiiori preferred but not 
recjuired. With major faewty fendva-
tiona ptari^ied. this position w» require 
a dynamic self-starter to lead our 
team of dedicated professionals in a 
htohfy * l" !(«d setting. In return we 
offer a complete beriefii package 
including HeAth. Life; Dental, 40IK 
and Paid Absence Time. Interested 
cancMales should suevrv't resumes to: 
Human Resource* Director, Rver-
view of A w Arbor, 355 Hufonvlew 
Blvd.. Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or tax to: 

313-761-3802 ' 

An Equal Opwtunfty Employer 

HHAs /CNAs 
Immeda'e opeangs lor Aides .n me 
Nortrr/iire area Snrfl is Mon • Fri. 
9,30am-5pm Can Huron VaUey V.s-
itjig Nurses and ask for Arvjfia or 
Jason at (600) 8800020.or. (8101 
344-0234 or FAX resume to (313) 
677-0123 

HOME CARE company, looking Idr 
qualified drivers Full tme with bene
fits 47784 Halyard Dr .'Plymouth,"Ml 
48170 Call (313) 459-3115 

* Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duly home • hea'h 
care. Musi be experienced, 
dependab'e. and have relab'e 
trarisporla'-on We offer 
"• Flexible schedu-'ng 
• Pay based on expenerce 
,« Sh,ft differentials 
• M.'eage remiburserrenl 
• Paid m-servjees 
• Benef! package for ful' tme 
If you're .interested in (oin.ng a rap-
ksfy' grov>-ng agency; p'ease ca'l 
or apply to: • 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd'.; Lrvoma 

(Two block's N. of 5 Mile) 
^ (313) 422-9250 .j 

HOME HEALTH 
OPPORTUNITIES 
GranCare has chaVeng:ng career 
opporlunites for nurses and Cert'! ed 
Home HeaSh Aides • in out, local 
branches m Wh^diiore Lake, Monroe, 
Westlarid, Rssevilfe and Bioorrifeid, 
Eri;oy fexlb'e schedules and an 
opportuhty lo join a ded cate-d hea'th 
team ' , • • • • -

RNs 
518 50-S25 0ar«5ur 

Hcvr.e health experience preferred 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES 

Hourly rales start at $8 50*r 
Certification and borr,e heath 

experience pre'erretf. 
Please send/FAX- resume to: 
GranCare, Attn. Human Resources. 
38935 Ann Arbor, Rd.. Livonia, Ml 
48150 FAX (313) 432-6788 EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Continuing Care 

LICENSED NURSES-
LPrJ'S & MIDNIGHT 
CHARGE NURSE 

West Bk>omf«ld Nursing Center has 
immediate openings tor LPN's and a 
Midnight Charge Nurse. -We are 
accepting applications tot LPN"s lo 
worts days 4 afternoons We offer ari 
excellent wage and tuS. benefits. 
Please contact Louise Ned or.Kathy 
He'en for details al, 810-661-1600 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
CLINIC -

12 Mile/Telegraph are a seeks experi
enced Manaoer. Shou'd know b*ng' 
of MedVare 4 Blue Cross as weH as 
other insurances. Pay 4 benefits vyitb 
experience. CBJ for appointment 

810-574O200. • 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS • 

we have several full 
time and various part 
time openings for Med
ical Assistants; experi
enced in Venl 
Puncture, EKG's & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become 'temp to 
nire" opportunities.. If 
you are looking for flex
ibility, .opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Marnel at Tempro 
Medical to schedule 

an interview 
248-356-1334 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy podatrisl qffce >n 
Canton lu'l time Oua'-ed car.0,date 
shbu'd Possess 1 yr nimimumeipe 
nerice (preferredbut nol necessary) 
Looking lor mature respons b'C indi
vidual Excellent pay. with bonus 4 
rncenlive Please iax your resuir.e to 
Pam at 313-981-0487 or call 
3.13-981-7600 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Medcal Assistants wanted for busy 
physician orices m M-.-iford. South-
feld. West BJooo-Je'd, Livonia and 
Fanrungton Hi.1'* Or* lo tivo years' 
eipenence. x-ray skjSs pre'erred ' 

Part-time and cont.rgent evenng and 
Saturday hours at 4orr>6 locatcms 

Corrceiif've sa'ary tenet's, p.ease 
call Beverly at 810-851-5703 ber*,een 
9 am and 5 p m , or send your 
resume to'AKn NOEC0824-5YNil 

DMC 
Human Resources 
•" 17940 Farmington Rd 

Su-te 205 
• Lrvor.ia. Ml 481S2 

Equal Opportunry Empic,er 

• MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu'i-tme in lopdermatolog'/ 
ofl<e in Farming ton HHls. 

Must nave at least 1 yr mecSca) offce 
eipenonce 248-553-2900 

MEDICAL RECEPTrONfST 
futl-tmo position. Some expenence 
helpful. butv.-il tra.n Good communi
cation 'sVIs a musl Good benef.ts 

Contact' Otfce Manager. 
10 30am • 5pm , Mon - Fn 

,313-341-5100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
With eiperience fo worVm offjee vt:th 
lu''Vcompufeniedpat*nl 4 business 
services' FuH-tme. Salary commen-
sura'e .wtn, eipenence Dearborn 
area Fai resume lo 

313-582-4590 

NURSIN0 

PSYCHIATRIC RN 
Manager of Behavioral : 

Health Pfogjam 
GranCare, one of the nation'a leadenj. 
in home heaith services, rehab, ««{>-• 
acute and long-term care, has' an 
excellent opportunity for a Mi-lcensed 
RN to oonsoVeducate managemeftl-
and field staff ori the care of patients' 
with psychiatric mental health ertf 
behavloraJ problems. Recjuires^ a-
Bachelor'* degreelMaster's pre
ferred). 2-4 year* of acute psycKatrvV 
mental heaftfi care experience and 
ihe ability to perform case manage
ment and make home - visits • aV 
needed. Home health care experi
ence is strongly preferred. Jhyofirsv 
travel to all home care branches and 
facilities in the Michigan region. . -

GranCare offers an excellent salary 
and compeWrve benefits Ptease send 
resume to: GranCAre. Attn Hurrjari. 
Resources, 33935 Ann Arbor Road. 
Livorua. Ml 48150, -FAX (313) 
432-8783 EOE 

GRANCARE -\ 
Partners in Cont'muina ; 

Care 
OPHTHALMIC TECHN1CHIAN 
COA or COT, must relrad, to work in' 
a fnendly office. Part or full time. Send 
resume to PO. Box 3457; Farm
ington Kills. ML 48333 

OPTICAL 
DISPENSER 

Needed for 2 office practice. Part-' 
tme. Neatly dressed, must w-br* well 
with people. Cal Kath*e or Diane:' 
(313) 455-3190 or (313) 261-6868, 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER - Expert-, 
eoced. exce^nt beneMs. salary 4 
hours. Full or part-t.me. No evenings 
or Sundays. CaU Bob 1313) 565-5600, 

•'•' OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT. ^ 
Career minded? Progressive OptorHv. * 
etric practice is looking lor somegfte^ * 
atio toves to iearri, help people, * M . ' ^ 
vvorii in .a grtat environment. Ucy* 
expenenc* necessary lor this luflv 
time assistant posrocm. jVjin ttor^; 
larmry practice by caHmg Cheryl %U." 

313-525-8173 A ^ 
^ * 

Optometric Assistant 
Experienced Busy prfvatB practlo»^ 
good working conditions' Ask to/ ' 
Mary: (810) 348-1330--. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Work in a pleasant ophthalmologs! 
offce. Part or lu* time. Send resume'" 
to PO Box 3457; Farmington His, ' 
W 48333 Or lax (313) 845-1505 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
Oflice enperience Receptionist 
d'jtes transenpton . Part t.metotu'i 
tme, remb'e hours. Send resume to 

CTi. 2200 Canton Center, 
• 1006. Canton Ml 48187 

MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Experienced, full-time, in-offce. posr-
lion avaiatle m Westta-nd Word Per
fect and medca! term;r«logy a must 
Fiex-bie r.ours Good pav 4 beneMs 
Sc-r-̂ 5 resume to 35210 Nanlun BV0 
«301 Westland. Ml 48185 

Or fan lo, 313-525-0514 

METRO REHAB NOVACARE i$ 
kjcVng fc/ fu'l-tme'part-t.me.'contraci 
Sooai Worker for 6u! paLC-nt physical 
therapy dlnics • (248) 549-8840 

MEOICAL BILLER . 
. Expenenced Only ,' 

Futi-t.rrie lor gro*.ng bJing com
pany Fax resume (313)240-7301 

MEDICAL BILLER -
Pari time openng-'in scJo office m 
Dearborn Experience w.th.B'ue 
Cross V8A ccm.puler . preferred 

(313) 565-7464 

MEOICAL BILLING 
fast paced med-cai b'ing.company is 
kxrAing for a respons'b'e, deta! on-
erited ind.viduai (or a full'tme IOI'OA-
up positon Surgcator anestnesia 
kno>1edge' he'p'ul Please send' 
resume and salary requ'rements to: 

' SOUTH OAKLAND B1LLIFJG 
333 W 7TH STREET. »5. 

ROYAL OAK. Ml 48067 

MEDICAL BILLING/ 
PATIENT RELATIONS 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Local progressive medial equpment 
cCTipany seeks fuH-t.memedcatbj!er/ 
paijenl rela'joriS recresentative *^th 
3-4 yeiars e«penence. Krio»'edge of 
Managed .Care, Medcare. Medca'tf, 
and 'Uaoitiohal irjurance claims 
required. Case Management? 
UtJaat-^n Revie* a plus Interested 
caixMa'.es please send resume a'oog 
v,̂ ;h SALARY REQUIREMENTS to 

' • MB1NF 
PO Box 1351 

Royal'Oak, Ml 48068 
EOE 

r . MEOICAL ^ 
Busy Rochester Medcal Center 
seeKlr^ team players. 

• Full-time BiTer 
• • Receptionist 
• CarrXovascular Tech 

Please lax resume to: 
248-651-0355 Of mail to 

P.O. Box 62177 
w Rochester, Ml 48308-2)77 . 

• MEDICAL-EMTA.VN 
Veterans 4 new grads weicorr*. 
Great-with patients.. Company 
vehicle, good driving record 

(313) 432-9348 

MEOICAL OFFICE 
* Medcal Secreta'ty/Transcnptooist 
for prestigious Oetroil facility 
S23-S26K. MS Office 4 QpMhal-
nWogy a plus. * B'-^rs - Hosc.ital 
(Heart). Surgery, Oncology 4 DME) 
IV. * RN'S - attractive private prac
tices * Recept'onists -many loca
tions. CaMax resume h>:louann.' 

248-9J2-1t70, fax 248-932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29670 MidcSebeJI 

Farmington KHS, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Tenriporary 4 'Temp lo Perm' 
posf!'<ms lor.' 

e Medical. Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medical Rocepfjonfets 
e Medical Billers 
e Medical 

Tr'anscriptionists 
e Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medicat Clerical/ 

Secretaria] . 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 
248-356-1335 

>o sch«cVie an interview 
or lax resume lo 

248-356-1333. 

ATTENTION NURSES 
LocAng for a change? We have only 
a lew openings lor RNs A LPN s If 
you c-n,cy working With geriatrc 
pat'tnts and have previous long-term 
care eipor,eoce. p'ease come in lor 
-an mtervie/v Director ol Nursing. 
Charter House of Farm.ngton Hits, 
210r7 M.dd'ebeh Rd Farmngtcm 
H.'ls. Ml 45336 • 

NURSES 
PeachAOOd Inn is a prestigious 
long-care facility looking for 
nurses,lo jo.n our tea* Full and 
Part-t»-ne pos.tiOTiS ava-'at/e for 
days (7an*,-3pm) and Aftc-rncons 
(3pm-llpm). Candidate must be 
se^-staang. KrKjA'ledgeafcfe in 
genafnc r-ursn-.g, able to work as a 
leader'and as a rnerr,ber. ol a 
team Eice.'ent -Madical ar^ 
Dental benefits. 401K Plan, top 
sa'ary, Piease apply in person 

Peachwocid Inn • 
3500 W, Sou* Brvd 

t Ro:r-*ster H-s, Ml 4S309 j 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Full cr paritme. Must be. CENA Or 
nurs-ng stu.den!' SXtaxir .to start 
Exceient benef.ts.. S100. s>gn on 
bonus pa d after 90 days Apply: St 
Jode Conva'escent Center. J43S0 
Arin Arbor Tr.. Livon.a 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNlTi' 

Must be er)ihuS'ast<c and have med-
K-&1 of-ce experience Work as'care 
coorfl.nator and phone rc-cepton.st 
Cal l 10am lb 1pm. M-F.,-

" •'. 8J0-799-27O0 

OFFICE MANAGER • M lime, for 
busy podialrie medcal office in Bir
mingham a'ea. pr0f>crency on SOM. 
managerrer.1 , 4 bi'l-ng eipenerce 
necessary Good pay. benefls. • 
call Sandy - leave message 
248-6821252 

OFFICE MANAGER - must be 
lam'iar without patent medcalOr's 
office, conipetilive sa'ary, respond to 
Box »2139 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nervspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lhoma, Ml 48150' 

Physical Therapist 
Occupational Therapist 

Speech Lariguage Pathologist']'!'" 
Psychbiog.st ; . 

MSw - . - . : 

The Detro.1 Institute lor Children 
is an outpatient pediatric rehaW-
rtat<in lacv'ity. We are seeking 
qualified professionals to -pro
vide da gnostic and treatment 
services to preschool and ele
mentary aged ch.fdren m metro 
Delrot and norihwesl suburban' 
locations 

CURRENT 4 FUTURE 
FULL 4 PART-TIME 

OPENINGS 

Join our 5ki"ed, interdisciplinary 
treatment team - making a d.ffer-
erce m the lives of very special' 
children for, over 75 years 

V/E OFFER 
Exce."ent salaries, beneMs and 
work hours 

Please send or lax resume 
10 

Human Resources 
The Delrot Institute 

, for CMdren 
5447 Woodward 

Devct, Ml 48202 
fit -(313) 832-4223 

V EOE . " , y 

PHYSICAL THERAPY -.- . 
TECHNICIAN " . . "* 

Pnva^ practice. Clinic m W,- Bleorri-
field FuH'parl-tme. IA>i: thru Fri. 
flexJble hr* CaU (248) 851-6999 

Physician Office V 
Patient Assistant 4 

Pan-time assistant. needed to' 
facilitate patent Co* dunng after- ^ 
noon' pffce noursfor a general 
surgeon'soffeelocatedinUvonia ' 
in the Marian Prolessional,' : 
Buid-ng 3 days per week, pre
vious physioan-office eipenence • 
pre'erred -
Fax resurr.e 10 313-464-9051' 
Or Ca'l ....-. .' 313-464-0798 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT-' 
part-time front 4 back offce Expey-
ence he'pful but. will Iran • 

(248) 652-340^-. 

RECEPTlONlST'BiLLER 
PART.t.me tcr busy allergy practice; ; 

F^rrTiirigton Htls and Lrvon.a tocafion 
24-28 hours per week MBS eiperi
ence pre'erred (248) 851-6687 

RECEPTIONIST BILLER -' N 

Experienced. Fu'l-time Xnovvtedgeo! 
ail insurances. Signature computer 
system. Can Vickie, 810-642-4101 

RECEPTIONIST 
for busy fam-ry practice in Livonia 
Must, have recent experience in a 
family practce Iron! offce. Pari time 
4 full .'time positic-f> available. 

."(31.3) 427-3504 ' . - . . - ' 

* * RECEPTIONIST * # , 
for'large busy OB/GVN practce m 8 / -
m ngham Must hiave eipenence. 

Ca'i 248-901-0339 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Internal Med»-
c.ne Southfield Oft^e. Needs iseJf 
starting knovtlc-dgeab'e expenenced 
person. Typing skills requred Salary 
negotab'e, lu'l tme Send resume to: 

Human Resources 20411 W, 12 
M 'e. Sie» 103, SouthMVj. fvfl' '~ 

48076 

. • • * RECEPTIONIST * * * 
Fu'i t.me compettjv'e' wage Paid-
lam ly BOBS: Some weekends Flex
ible Ca'l Sandy (248/354-551-1 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

For busy doctors' offce. lull tiT.e 
posit-on, must have experience. •• 

. . (313) 563-2238 Days •.. 
(313)-277-7568-Eves 

Partners in C o n t i n u i n g C a r e 

Gf j nC i r c , one of.rhe nitmnS leaJtn^ prnviiltr> nf hume Health 

x K c i . rrK»K suKjcute'ivvl Ixi^-tcnn cinr, Ku ixitstjrwlj>; full- «xl pjrt-

time i ̂ jxirturiitio tx if iil/iB.1 inJi\ kiii!« I** tKc Wlwinp 

MRN 
• Hrr^*:<ftvppiceti[-*rifrii;e ri\fjir<\l) 

•Ob<aII.H«r«<RN 

• IX)M» - hciJdVjreCefitcr, ?r5 »TS kxig- ti-im<.« exp. rrvftrre.1 

•Gram) BUnc.Rnse'yito;Mc<Vi<. W«I«)>r>l 
WhiiirtxeLakrirtU"-

mHateUeMAkklChlA 
• PnvAte l>xy(ttfxri<rvetx<trtif>cakTnrir4u-.rftl) 

• Utf iCf (c< n i/icatkci rcvflinxly 

. • RiixvilW.iA'citbrilinJvV'hitnywLaJreJ.-cxs 

• Rehab Siipenisor (R««v,ii<srt») 

: • C T i\X'rv1tnt«lAlt,CrjnJPlirv:ciK'<ivir,Vjw>, 

• Sfxvc/i l/niguag> Pathdogitt 
• Vt'caLVil, Mniv* & 'Vtliiin K 1.41 j-r* 

• Mafwgod Orrelruok Ccordiwor. 

• l^ f j i rWRN.c^min^r i i i r r i&rn j r r r i i r^e jp. f r t fc rml 

• OfjflC^ iMarvigCT (Onrvl Ki rx , Hutr/ielt j> Rn^VJe area) 

• RcCffttOIWt (axWuVt . r t j ) 

• Malicd Retard Tech 
We off<r i n t>ra-lWn», stlin/'aSj ciynprt'*^* hcrytfits 0 " « xr>U« )\xif 
n>ume ta Ort f lCsre, Attn) Maman Rc»c-or«* OE082*, 38935 
Aj inArtKie Road, Uvords, M I 48150, F« i i {J13) 432-6788, ' 

EO€ 
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Classi f icat ions 506 to 512 

r t • 

I" 

O&E Sunday, August 24,1997 

• Sw<hl*!J Uroent Cere Center 
W ^ " ' Warjyn b e i ^ n 6 2. 
r f ^ Frt. 2 « 357-0700 or (ax 
resume 248 357-1608 

ffiaot$PN NEEDED 
^ " « h C e with MDS 2.0- Please 

c ^ c i S ^ , " 4 ^ f " ' ^ k ^ C e n i e r , 3 6 j 7 5 W e $ t F ( v 8 M . ,¾ 

i jvc^a. 313-464 0600 

RN/LPN 
G > * ^ f HS* a coot,nu^q car, corn 

nvdnight nurses. fuS and part t ™ 
NMtmum-one year nursing expen-
jnce preferred Experience m loog 
1 ^ 1 , ^ 2 . ¾ 4 ^ ¾ a P luv BENEFITS 
cZJ i B L E Equal Opportunity 
trnphytf. jf yoy w a n l l a p̂ , a , e a r n 

of professional health cafe wooers 
P*e«fl complete an application at the 
Nvr&irig Center reception desk or 
*end a resume, ATTN Recruter We 
? H L £ o n v * n ; * n t | y kxaled near 1.94 
US?3 and M M 

GSACIKR H i l t s 
l i f t ) E.J-J,. R.v..; 
Ar-i. AfS* V , . s , ' . ;, 
(313) 769-5429 

f W L P N • needed pan lime lor day A 
ajlemoon position. Musi be profes
sional with good c-iincal sW's' 4 
supervisory polential. Four Chap-
W ^ 2 8 3 X 9 Joy Ret Westiand 
-^r '' —— ——,— 

; • ' RN / MA 
A ^ s i i n g doctor in OBGYN c*<.e in 
Ijvonia. Part-time. (248) 615-1234 

L
Help Wanted-

U Medical 

SOCIAL SERVICES 

MSW/BSW 
GranCare, one of the naton's leading 
providers of home heal1./! services, 
rehab, subacute and long-term care. 
rios an excellent W irne opportunity 
tor a MSW.BSW al MicWebefl Heath 
Care Center Re/juires a degree in 
Social Work and 2» years ol expen-
ence, pre!eiab'y m a skilled nursing 
lao'-ty. 

GranCare offers an exec-Sent salary 
arid co^p.ettr.8 bene'ts Please send 
resume to GranCare, Ann Human 
Resources. 14900 Mdo'ebefl Rd 
Lrvor'3, Ml 48*54, 
FAX 1,313) 4254327 EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Cor-ln-j'ng Care 

-, I ' RN - Part-time 1or busy 
11 W. Bfoomfield allergy office 
, Friendly environment. Ex per*? nee 
, • , preferred (248) 626-5315 
(*-. ; • '——I . 

:• RN'S/LPN'S 
fen extra money (or the hoi-days 
Home care agency is seeking tempo-
f*/y. part-time ernpfoyees to give fkj 
*hotaal c l in icsinSept .Oct .Nov.as 
tart of "a very successful fiu preven
ter) program. Day'time, even-no and 
•"[eekertd hours available .Can Susah 
A (313) 677-0020 or (800) 860-0020 
(4r more information 

* W S NEEOEO lor MDS coordinator 
• fefid in servto&'infectxxi control ott^er 

bpvtions. 74 bed sMled rturs-no. 
jTprne. Great benefits. Homey atmo-

.sphere. Can Cieo Lewis at Martin 
Urther Memona! Home. South Lyon 

. [• • (248)437-2048 
4-^ -̂ - — 

V SPEECH LANGUAGE • 
, ' PATHOLOGIST 
/Jpeartg lor fufi Lme speech Hx-rapus! 
f t ' work. with traumalcaity bra-n 
^A,ured adults in a day treatment pro
- a m Experience »,T6i preferred 
.Excellent wage 4 beneft package 
£«3. (810)227-0119 

r~~—— —-—r— 
I.TWO POSITIONS open in srr-aH 
rp^asant Southf;e!d office Mc-dcai 
iAssistani - EKG. X-Ray, Venapuc-
jure. And misc. Fronl Desk v».th 
F>0*1«dOe Ol bd.ng. 248-354-0732 
I—' ~ ' '-^~ 

TRAUWATlCALLY tvan injured ser-
vices O'Oarizat on seeks positive ro.'l 
mode's To: Tfll-adu'i ma'es penodi-
caiuy need^g physical inler^-ention H 
y:iu are an cnerget-c team player v,a 
have lu:' 5 i;an;'t;fr,6 openngs A;,th 
fle>ib!e hoyrs available Hourly 
wa;e> nvfrii above average For more. 
information, can twtvseen Sam-^pm 
nee- days 248-851-0-169 

WE NEED A RECEPTIONIST TO 

JOIN US! 
P S I - ; . I T O tor scJo ipterrust off-ce in' 
fa"T-.,ng»cn H'-'s. Great stiM. great 

palents Eiperence he'pful 
248-553-0335 Eves 248-642-8622 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Super income t> ng n-edcal repels1 

Chc-~i^ >c---r o^n hrs' F^tpart-t'me 
Ai-Home Pro't-ssons A>1 tran you 

Don t M.ss Out' 
Ca: NOA 1-600-518-77 78 

Dec-t OE0167 

V V O U L D YOU enjoy independence 4 
fexbi'ty * (pi.'i your career? Wou'd 
you erijOf Aorkng -n an environment 
v.hch is t.gM healed 4 dedicated lo 
qua'ty care1 Surnse Home Heai*.h 
Services is seekng RN's S A.-des for 
DoAnr^e:. Detroit 4 Northwestern 
Suburbs' Pease can Moo -Fn , 9-5 

313-522-2909 • ' • 

| T i | Food/Berenge 
Rwtaunct 

Ml 
NOW HIRING 
Up to $6.75/hr. 

•New Store Location 
•l-275/Michigan Ave. 

Free meals. 
Free uniforms, 
Fun, friendly 
atmosphere. 

Apply at: 
41465 Ford Rd. 
Or call Mike at: 
1-800-292-0101 

Ext. 36 

ANOTHER GOOD COOK 
NEEDED 

» D-nner ShvftFull time 
• V/e're ctosed Sundays 
• Must t.ke the resiaurini t»z 
• No "HOI Heads' need appty 

Country Epicure 
Restaurant 

(Near 12-OaXs « Novi) 
(248) 349-7770 Or fax. 349-1563 

ARE YOU ARTISTIC? 
Cookies by design is seeking a 
full-time (30-40 hours), head 
cookie decorator (or its West 
BloomfiekJ slore AJso. ful 4 parl-
(me cookie decorators and 
cookie bouquet assemblers for 
both stores We »-.B tran Flexble 
hours Be riefds • 

33250 W 14 MJe. W Btoom-
f*!d 248-539-4029 MiCfietle 

922 S. Rochester, Rochester 
H*s. (310) 656-3005 Da«vn 

Food/B«erage 
Restaurant 

•TI1KHOUII 

CANTON 
Is accepting app-tcations for. 

ALL POSITIONS 
Apply in person 
Mon-Fri 3-5pm 

2100 N, HAGGERTY, 

CAHRY-OUT PIZZERIA needs Pan 
Time Lunch He!p Flexible hours, 
fvtonday thrv Friday. Starting al $&Tv 
Appry at Pwa Cutler, 340 N Center, 
Nonhvfle, ask for J.m 

CASHIER 
FULL or pari time APPLY IN 
PERSON. Konev Island Inn. In the 
Uvorva.Mal 7 M-!e 4 MckJiebett 

CASHIERS - Great Pay, flexible hrs 
Ideal for homemakers. mornings. 
evenings, nights Ideal for students 
(Spm-10pm) Ca* Mr, P,ta 

313-266-9115 

| T « | Food/Bever^e 
U » J Restaurant 

COOK POSITION 
Small kosher cafe at WSU seeking 
responsible pertoo for ahort-ofder 
cooklng/k i lchon m a n a g o m e n l . 
Approximaiery 29 hxxtra/irveei^ 
SeplApfH. Caft: (313) 577-3459 

or Fax: (313) 577-3481 

COOKS- Afternoon 4 Midnight 
Shifts. Good pay. 

20345 MiddtebefV 
Uvooia t Wk S. of 
8 Mile 248-477-4770 

Rami raff 
COOKS & BUS/DISH 

Dependable indrvkJoaJ, fuil'part-time. 
Very competitive wages al an Irish 
sports pub, Sheehan's On The 
Green. 6 Mile, E. o( Haggerry. 

(313) 420-0646 

CATERING STAFF 
Oakland Univers-ty is seekng rul-lnne 
4 parl-fcrne eaienng individuals Expe
rience preferred, but not necessary 
Please apply in person al ARAMARK 
Corporation. 22O0 North Squirrel 
Road, Oakland Center BuWing. 
Room t t07 . Rochester. EOETvl^ 

X-RAY TECKMOAN 
£«c<-r.:er<re required Part-time, 2 
da-ys per y,ec< Si5 per hour • 

313-721-0011 

• 1 Foocl/BeYerage 
* J Restaurant 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For Watstaff 4 Host Person' 

Fu'i or pat-Time Apply w.lh n 
, Alexander The Great 

34733 Warren Rd . Wesdand. 

ADULT THEVE Bar h-hng wart staff 
S5 per fours • fps Ap^ly in person. 
Th.s Is ir'Tavern. 8475 Main St., 
Wh'tmo-e Lake • 

ALEXSANDRAS OPA IS n o * 
MiP.UG ALL POSITIONS' 

Apply r, f«rson 35760 Five W e Rd. 
btAn LevanTarmngton, in Lrvon-a 

CASHIERS/ 
CLERKS 
Blue Cross Now 
Being Offered 

At NINOSALVACCIOS 
All shifts available. Full time & part 
t ime hours, overtime & 
advancement opportunities plus 
great pay. 

Manager and Assistant Manager 
positions also available. 

Become a team member today! Call 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
248 855 5570 

TROY 

248-879-9222 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 

810-778 3650 
• • - • : „ • • •' , . E O E " '•"' 

Assistant Managers-Days 
For gourmet specialty food store. 5 
<iii week.'rjo Sundays! $20K. great 
benefits! Catltax resume. Stacey 

248-932-1170. fax 248-932-1214 
Ha-per Assooales. 29870 ^Wclleb«^ 

famiington Hits. Ml 48334 

ATTENTION 
Experienced Wait Staff needed full 
or part-time Days Or nights Orm-
tn's oi Farminglon. Call today 

810-476-3301 

• BAKER'S HELPER 
Part-time. Fnday 4 Sunday nghts, 
10pm-5am. Apply at The Looney 
Baker, 13931. Farminglon Rd . 
Livonia, (just N of. 1-96) 

B A N Q U E T S E R V E R S / 
BARTENDERS, part-time, week
ends Excellent pay 4 working condi-
tons .Will tram Niok 3I3-4S5-3501 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB • 
V/artstaM pos'!.io«s available Com-
pebtive wages and bene.'.ts Please 
ca l l John or Tony a l 

(248)486-8777 

CHEF 
Personal cook/chef needed for pro
fessional Farminglon H.Ks couple 
Responsibl.tes include cooking, for 
large dinners and parses This is a 
part-time position with possblty ol 
TuM-t,me employment. Individual must 
be ava!at»'e to ivork flexible hours 
Peasant surroundings. Please can 

(248) 553-8555, ext 267 or 
lax resume (248) 483-0361 

CHEFS & LINE COOKS 
Oakland University is accepting appli-
cal>onS for chefs and line cooks 
Experience with slocks, sauces and 
meal production required Culinary 
trarxng arid high volume experience a 
plus Please apply in person or send 
resume lo ARAMARK Corporation. 
2200 N Squrre! Rd. Oakland Center 
Bulking. Room 107. Rochester, Ml 
48309 • EOE/M/F 

CHEF. SOUS Chef. Line Cook. 
p-ir.'jy. Dishwasher 4 Bussers. Appry 
al P8 Putters, 57036 Grand Rrver. 
N e * Hudson 

CITVSCAPE CAFE in Long Lake 4 
Telegraph norv.hiring lull 4 part time,' 
de'i person, sandwich maker, drivers 
S7-S12.50 hour (248)540-7220 

COCKTAIL STAFF 
Part l-me-Evenings Up to S1 Stir 

Apply Pogo's Sports Bar 
8663 Lrlley Rd Canlon 

BANQUET WAITSTAFF 
Join 'Partres With Class' 

Ail areas!' 
S Earn extra Holiday cash S 

<248) 569-7576 

BAR PERSON for am 4 pm sMt 
Part or fu'l time Apply JR's Lounge. 
23810 FenkeH. 5 M.'e 4 Telegraph 

»a 313-531-4780 

RESTAURANT j 

•PMk 

•J 

CRANP RE-OPENIN6 

OPEN HOUSE 
ON-THE-SPOT 
INTERVIEWS 
AND HIRING 

W^Y^W 
THURSDAY, 

I AUGUST 28TH 
10tO0AM-8:00PM 

Bkxxrr fWd Hifls 
Tolegroph North of 

Square l o b Rd 

M a d t o n H<4ght« 
Concord DrKe Soyli of ho 

C t & r d M J 

l ivonw Middlebek 

/ ondl-?6; 

OpporVnily ho* navw . 
been rron>5AL JAW FFIC* 
We're renovtifing ol.oor 
D«(roit area rwJauronh 

drid w« n^d •mployw* 
- asbf^andeoerttstk 

at owr'•twtt frwh lookl 
Come feoni how you coo 

CrrJAKAFIIDWohave 
lh«t« op*rar>g»: 

•FOOD/COCKTAIL 

SERVERS 

•BAR STAFF * HOST/HOSTESSES 

•KITCHEN STAFF 

Grf in ©nth* Ivnl Wfoffw-good poy, 8wob|« 
i<K«dul«$, odyone«TMn( pppoftuhJly ohd tup«v 

^ or kdning- If you cbn't nxw* ft to ovr Q w i 
HOVM, pwo^oppV ' n pwxio,dhy Urine ol ony 

'^iRMlovroirtf.' 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

S< u d / f e j x y o u r K H U I I U - f o : 

) . R . H s t r o r x l . P O B o x 3 9 0 6 , 

A n n A . » > o f . M l 4 8 1 0 6 

f o x : 1 3 1 3 ) 3 2 7 5 9 6 0 . 

Stage & Co. 
Detroit's busy deli 

now hirtng: 
Wait Staff 

Deli Counter Staff 
Will Tram: Appty rn person. 

Tues thru Sun t0-6pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(248) 855-6622 

BARTENDER' 
experienced. 

Needed for Canton Bar, 
313 487-9770 

BARTENDERS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Full 4 pari time. Apply »1 person:' 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 VI Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth 

Ask for a t a • 

BAR • WATTSTAFF 
Ful 4 part, tme Good wages. Great 
Tps' Geat Atmcepriere1 Beach attire 

313-28+39« 

CONCESSION STAND 
New sports arena has immediate 
openings lor Cooks 4 Cashiers (or the 
upcorri/ig hockey season Cashiers 
must be at leasl 18yrs of age Fun 
atmosphere, good pay Ca'I Scott 
313 453-4455 or apply 14900 Beck 
Rd , Plymouth, Ml, 

COOK 
AppTy m person. Famvel 4 Fnends, 

8051 Mjctleoefl. WesSand 
313-421-6990 

COOKS/ WAITERS/ 
DISHWASHERS 

No experience necessary, win train. 
Ai shifts, fuft or part time Starting $6/ 
hr Apply Ponoerosa Steak House, 

10 W e 4 Grand River 
(810) 474-0203 

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF 
FuW 4 part-time, all shifts. Flexible 
hours VViH train Appty al The Honey 
Tree Restaurant. 41602 W to Mile 
Rd., Novl (248) 349-2470 

* COOKS WANTED • 
Full 4 part time Flexible hours 

Start at $7.50 I'd $9 267Hr 
THE BOX 8AR & GRILL 

777 W. Ann Arbor Tr,, Plymouth 
Ask fw Rna 

COUNTER HELP 
For afternoons 4 evenings Apply at-
The Looney Baker, 13931 Farminglon 
Rd , Uvoma (just N of r-96>. , 

1 T « | Food/Beverage 
l l M ResUiwnt 

-rfb. 
laurel ]\/Tanor 

(Uoqvtt m i Coafornce Ctmttt 

NOW HIRING: 
$$ Premium Wages $$ 
• Waitstarf 
• Bus Staff 
• Dishwashing Slaff 

Apply In person: 
Mon-Sal from 9am-6pm 

39000 SchxxHcraft Rd., Uswiia 
'A Mile W. of Newbutgh 

LINE COOKS 
. (Full or part time). 

Qmt experience a p u s 
BUS PERSONS 

(Ful* oc part time). 
Apply: Oucago Road House, 

21400 Michigan, Dearborn. 
313-565-5710 

MANAGER/ 
BARTENDER 

Nights. 3 to 5 years experience 
required. Resporisile (of promobona 
and running dairy operation*: 
Apply at: Calico's. »3348 Michigan 
Ave . Dearborn t (3>3) 581-5584 

DAYS ONLY 
Mon-Sal. 10-5. 

D Dennisons. Laurel 
Park Mall in Livonia, is now ninng day 
servers. Apply 2 PM - 4 PM 

DETROIT ATHLETIC CLU8 -
Prestigious-dub novv seeking to fill 
expenenced pantry, prep and line 
cook positions Full and.part, time 
available, excellent wages and 
benefits Ca'I Chet Brennan al 

313-963-9200 

DIETARY AIDE & COOKS 
Flexible hours, part-time. 

Apply in person 
M-ddtebeN Hearth Care Center 

14900 Middlebelt 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

DIETARY AIDE 
The Lakeland Center, a growing and 
dynamic subacute rehab facility, has 
opervngs for an experienced part-time 
dietary aide m the food service depart-
m e n l . C o n t a c t Luc i l l e at 
248-350-1664. ext 256 EO£ 

DOOR PEOPLE. BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF 4 0 J S 

We5fand area 
Aflef 7:30pm (313| 729-8040, 

DRIVER WANTED - Food experi
ence helpful 9-4pm Fam.liar with S 
Oakland County. Apply at AJban's, 
190 N Hunter. Birm.pgham 

FOOD SERVICE Coofdnalo/ 
Part-time lor Large church facility 
Must be' expenenced in nutnlion 
17000 Farrmngton Rd . Livonia 

(313) 422-1150 

COOK & DISHWASHERS 
Part Lme opening fof Prep Cook S8/ 
hr Ideal for culinary student, will tran 
Dishwashers S6.75.TK. lo start 

Meeting House Banquet H a l 
313-416-5100 

COOK EXPERIENCED to be trained 
in Scandinavian Style cooking for 
new Ann,Arbor restaurant Passport 
requ-red CaH 313-913-4888, 

COOK 
for senior, apt. community, part-time, 
faxibie schedule ' 

APPLY IN PERSON 

WALTON WOOD 
3250 Walton Bfvd 

'Rochester H I I S . M I . 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Broiler/Saule CooXs 

Cun-enCy seeking expenenced Bfo'e.tf 
Saute Cooks for the afternoon slvft 
Please apc>y in person 31675 Inkster 

infchn Of fax resume to Rd . Fra 
Sharon Bojan (248) 932-0593 

GREAT REWARDS 
We are very proud of our restaurant 4 
we are looking lot expenenced people 
to torn our team 4 be part of the up 4 
coming FaJ 4 Holiday season A/nva 
R.storante' a looking for •Wa-lstaW 
•Banquet Servers »BUssers. 'Line 
Cooks Apply In person: 688Q E 12 Mi 
Rd. Warren after 2pm 

COOK • Wt time for retirement com-
munrfy,. home style cooking. Wesl-
land 729-3946, 
;.An Equal,Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES 

George Matick Chevrolet, a long 

standing member of the Redford 

Community has opportunities for t op 

Performing Sales Consultants. We are 

seeking : confident, independent, self-

starting individuals that want more than 

a 9 to 5 job can provide. Work in a 

challenging, changing and growing 

organization that rewards those willing 

to take charge of their own success. 

THE MATICK ORGANIZATION OFFICES: 
'WorWOassPayRan • «5 Day Wert Week' ; 
• OernoPrograrn • Prime Business Locabcn • 
• ExceSeni Benefits •Uff^lrKkwSr^TOom 

Bo a part of ona of the top ranking automotive 
franchises in the country and allow yourself to 
be a success. If you fee) yog have what it takes, 
call to schedule an interview. 

Telegraph Rd. at Jeffries Freeway (1-96) 

(313) 531-3537 

An Equal Opportunity Empkyer' 

HEAD COOK 
Farminglon HiSs lenrts facility 
looking lor- fuil-tme cook for, delt-
sryte. operation Great starting 
position Medea) benefits avail
able Contact General Manager at 
Detroit Terihis & Squash Cfub. 

(810)661-2300 

HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
Good hosts/ host esses needed. The 
Onginial Pancake House, 1360 S 
Woodward. Birmingham. Exceftenl 
part t.rhe ccipofturiity for hdmemaker 
when children return lo school. Apply. 
in person, Mon.-Fh , 2-4 pm. 

HOTEL • ' 
THE Holiday Inn Fainane in Dear
born a fun service hotel is looking fo* 
friendly enthusiastic people tor the 
.fofowirtg' positions. 

• Restaurant Greeter 
• Resjaurant Service I 

Room-Service 
• Restaurant Bussers I 

Banquet Servers 
Full and part time positions available 
tor both sh.fts Full time employees 
are feEgiWe for a n excellent benefit 
package. Including paid vacations, 
401K plan, pax! $icx days; holidays, 
and mect/ical'dental benefits. Candi
dates should be able to wortc a ftex-
ibla schedule. includng weekends.. 
Join a leader in ' the hospitality 
industry. Apply in person on Ti ie j , 
T-4PM at the Holiday Inn Fa Wane 
(Southfield Service Or. at Ford Rd.) 

On the spot interviews. • 

HUNGRY HOWIES PIZZA 
Now hiring Drivers ,4 IriskJe Help. 

Farmington Hrflj. After 3PM? 
248-85f>8900 

KITCHEN KELP .-. Part Tirtve 
Wanted for Uvonia Pasty shop, Mon-
Fri , 9am-3pm. Calf berw«eer> 10am-
2pm; as* for Nancy. 313-425-9300 

KITCHEN STAFF 
Morton's of Chicago, fr premlef 
upscale steaVhbuse In Southneld, 
seeks motivated and dependable staff 
mertibers for . kitchen positions, 
indudirg Urva Cook, Pantry, Dish
washer and. Porter; CryfipeMrve 
salary, benefits and vacation. 

CaH: (246) 354-6009 
or- apply in person al- Morton's, 
totaled in the Oakland Towne Square 
burWing, just off Nofthweslern Hwy. 

LAFFRErS STEAK 
HOUSE 

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS! 
Jor ff» difning restaurant. Benefits. 
Competitive payf Appry in person; 
24201 W. 7 MJe, at Taiegraph. 

PRIVATE CLLIB - BloomfieJd Hillj 
seekinp a tne cook. Cwnpetjtrve pay, 
great benefits. ImmecCata opening. 
, Ask for Chef a t 24^644-3450 

LINE COOK 
Experlencec! • 

Appty aL Pasouale'i, 3815 N. Wood
ward, Royaf Oax. '248-549-4002 

Restaurant 

Quality Dining Inc.; a leading 
^ > force in the restaurant industry 

$0 ; boasting more than 6$ Burger King 
- Ay stores and a variety of other recognized 
A v concepts nationwide, has outstanding oppor 
*•*• tunifies for you to join Our team., 

• •* r 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
As a member of the Quality, pining team, you'll enjoy, spectacular 
benefits available brtJy through an Industry leader: -, 

•Competit ive Pay. 
,• Medlcal/DentalA/Islon Insurance 
• 401K A Profit Sharing 

For Immediate consideration, iforward 
your resume to,Quality Dining, Attn: 

BK-HT, 25820 Orchard Lake, 
Suite 1, Farmington Hills, Ml 

46336, Fax: (248) 473-0092. 

' e o a ' ': . ' " ' • ' . • 

BURGER 
KING 

ITIorco's Pitt* 
NOW HIRING: 
DAY DRIVERS 

Earn over $6 p«r hr. 
Ideal for Kousewtfes 4 Retirees 

******************** 
• E A R N O V E R S 1 0 - S 1 5 / H R . 

W A N T E 0 D R I V E R S , 
Flexible days 4 shifts. Musi be 18yrs 
old 4 must have access to insured 
auto. 
1 Includes wages, tips A commission. 

Apply <n person at 

45490 Ford Rd 
ccrner ol Canton Center 
CaH: (313) 4 5 3 - 8 1 0 0 

MR. B'S 
Due to increase in business. Mr. B's 
Royal Oak. is now hiring lor tne fol
lowing positions ' 

• Cooks 
• Expediters 

• Dishwashers 
• Bu&sers 

• Hosts 
Appry m person anyiVne at-' 

215 S Man, Royal Oak 
248-399-0017 

MR. 8's FARM now hiring AM/PM 
warlstatf 4 Nighl Kitchen Staff, Must 
have weekend availability. Apply in 
person: 24555 No/i Rd 
(N o l 10 MJe) (248) 349-7038 

NEEOEO • WAIT STAFF 
i DISHWASHERS • SET-UP 

• BARTENDERS For private dub 
in Livonia. (248)- 476^385 

NEW RESTAURANT now hiring for 
all positions Apply in person 
between Ihe hours of 9am-5pm, 
Mon-Fri , al the snack bar. 

Ginopolis & Parthenon 
Restaurant 

al the Compuware Spots Area, 
149O0 Beck Rd, Plymouth, Ml 

NOVI OLIVE GARDEN 
NOW HIRING • Servers.* Bussers, 
•Hostesses. • AS Back of house posi
tions. Apply withm 43300 Crescent 
Btvd (810) 348-4279 

NOW HIRING - All Posfeona 
Compe'jtrve Pay • Benefits 

Bob Evans Restaurant 
Ford Rd 4 275 m Canton 

NOW HIRING AM 4 PM hosts, 
hostess. wanstafT. Ca» between 2 4 
4 30 Ernesto's, Plymouth area 

(313) 453-2002 

N O W H I R I N G 
* C O O K S * D I S H W A S H E R S 

• B A R T E N D E R S 
• W A I T S T A F F $ 1 5 ( U P ) , 

• H O U S E K E E P E R 
• M A I N T E N A N C E ( 2 4 8 ) 9 6 0 - 9 4 4 0 

# ^ / , . 

\ " ^ - -'•»/ 

Now Hiring!! 

• LINE COOKS 

• SERVERS 
(Luhch'Dinner) 

Full 4 Part-time ' 
LrvONlA-Mountain Jacks Steak-
house has great opportunities lor 
experienced, enthusiastic • & 
upbeat learn players. FutVpart 
time positions available with flex
ible schedules. 

GREAT WAGES & 
BENEFITS 

Apply in.person anytime 

31501 SchootCfaft 
(at Mernman) 

V. 
PART TIME/FULL time Wait Staff. 
lunches and dinners, experience, nec
essary, bene fit* C « | Barb or Mary 
after 2pm Mon-Fri. t 246-477-0099 

• PIZZA HUT . T A C O BELL 
• BURGER KING 

Oakland University is accepting apoB-
catipns lor the lottowlog food" service 
positcvis: food service staff, cashiers, 
dining room ariendants and dish
washers. Experience with: national 
brands a plus. Ful and part-time posJ-
tions available, Plexfcle hours. Please 
appty In person al ARAMARK CofpO: 
rason. 2200 North Square! Road, 
OaWand Center BuMng, Room 10T, 
RoocTi JQ7/Boch»»t»r. EOEAVF 

PIZZA MAKER needed. Flextofe 
hours. Starting pay based on experi
ence. Apply at Piiza Cutter, 340 N. 
Center NorthvWe, ask forJun 

PROFESSIONAL RELIABLE bar-
tenders & waftstaff for banquet & res
taurant. Apply at Barnstormer 
EntertainmenLCofriplflx. 

(3,13) 449-0040 

Restaurant 

Get In With A 
Growing Family 

If you're looking for a career that 
Offers serious growth potential, get in 
with Acplebeea International, one of 
0r» Industry"* fastest-growing concept 
ofjaniiationa. 

Kitchen Staff 
(Cooki Prep, General Utility) 

Host Staff 
Food Servers 

Bartenders 
When you Join us, you l en(oy ongoing 
training, ample r^pportunKea for career 
a<Jva«xefrient r»tT»>*h*o*fv» benefit* 
to qualified employees and • fun, 
aoefgetfc tfr/tttwtct.' For prCrnpf 
ccosideration, please *!op by 43500 
Ford Ro»d l i Carton ayiyST* fa appfy-

Eoe. . - • "•. T ^ 

Restaur art, Hoi el 

FALL INTO THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

...with Marriott"! Dearborn Inn! W« 
seek the foSowing prolesaionai* 
(prefarabfy with •xperience) to join us 
invited-.* I » y 

•Catering Service 
Attendants 

Must be reliable, dependable & able 
lo kft 20+ fc» 

•H.R. Assistant (PT) 
Pfolessional demeanor & PC profi
ciency required 

• Restaurant Services (PT) 
SoM hospitaWy sloBs required lor 
cvslomer-drtven individuats. 

For imme<*3la consideration, apply in 
person Monday. Tuesday or 
Thursday, 9 30am-2 30pm al 

THE 
DEARBORN INN 

(A Marriott Hotel) 
20301 Oakwood Brvd 

Dearborn, Ml 

EOE rrvl'cv*. 

TAVERN ON 13 
Now hiring Servefs, Busser*. Host 
Staff. Fulf 4 part Wrie Apply in 
personal. l760OWesl 13 Mile Road 
at SouthReld Road, armingham: 

248*47-7747 

The purpose 61 this advertisement is 
to get you to contact us. You see I 
have no idea whalyour naririejs, but I 
know what sort of person you are, 
your aspirations in Ida, and that you 
want to get better & better. I know 
you wanl more than a job, you want a 
career and expert training so you can 
develop a wide range of skins. When 
we talk, we I talk about important 
things - like why we ars different, 
what you can expect Irom us as we l 
as salary 4 career opportunities I 
know above aU you have a driving 
AMBITION to be the best By the 
way, we're a talented leant. Fof a ! 
restaurant positions, please contact 
us at: 

Wood-Ruffs Supper, Club 
(248) 541-13485 

EXPERIENCED 
WAIT STAFF 
Royal Oak Restaurant. 

Upscale dring. (248) 541-8050 

' . WAITRESS. 
, Excellent shifts days or eveings. 

Hostess Expeirneced Breakfast 
Cook. (313) 453-1883 

Wai t Staff, Bartenders & Kitchen 
Utility needed for the Franklm Fit
ness 4 Racquet Club Flexible hours. 
Excellent earning potential. Fun club 
membership included Paul or 
Wendy. (248).352-8000 ext. 56 

WAITSTAFF. BUSSERS 4 dish 
Apply m person: Mexican Gardens II. 

36600 Grand Rrver 
Farrrungfon Hills 

WAITSTAFF • Days/Nights, lull lime. 
Pood wages 4 tips, experienced only. 
Contact Angia (517) 546-4230 
Chemung H.as Co—ontry Club 

WAITSTAFF 
Days 4 Weekends. 

Murphy's Coney Island. Inksier/ 
Schoolcraft area (313) 425-9*36 

WAIT STAFF, DISHWASHERS. 
COOKS, M l of part time. Apply 
within: OSheehan's Irish Pub. 35450 
Grand Rrver, Farmtnglon Hills 

WAIT STAFF, DISH
WASHERS & PREP 
Full or Part-time Apply at 

Here's Leather Bottie 
20300 Farminglon Road, Lrvonia 

WAIT STAFF 
Evan's Famify Dining now hiring. Day 
shift 9-3, Mon-Fn, and some week
ends. Good pay. Apply within. 

35227 Grand River, Farm-nglon 
(248)478-4827 

WAIT STAFF 
Ful or part lime for FranXies Lounge. 
Call Monfr i . 10-1. (313) 421-3424 

WAIT STAFF 
FuVpart-txne Days, Nights & Week
ends al an Irish sports pub, Shee-
hah's On The Green. 5 Mile, E. of 
Haggerty. (313)420-0646 

# WAIT STAFF 
Fu» 4 part-time, nights 

Experience a phi 
Apply a t Chicago Road 

House. 2I4Q0 Michigan, Dearborn 
(313). 565-5710 

WAITSTAFF, fufl time, midnights, 
Apply within. Ram'* Horn 

8590 MkMebeH Rd 
Westfand 

r W t o h o o d C r H t o x 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Downtown Ann Arbor restaurant ha* 
a potlflon open (or Rwtaurant Ma/v 
ager Mrith bar ft kitchen experiervc*. 
Ova'tfVed appTicam win po«*e«a good 
oganitatKmai *kfM, be people ori
ented a enjoy • fast paced environ
ment. Send resume & tafaiy hXlon/ 
to; J««h FmpatrWr, 807 S. Mairt, A m 
Arbor, Ml 48104 -

RESTAURANT SERVERS 
Hoga/ia teaiond friendly, h»rd-
wortdng. bright tryJMduaf* for ful A 
part-Bone, day & avenkig server posi
tion*: Fun pUo* to Mont. Appry In 
p w M o «t 0450 THec/tph FW «1 f 5 

• 
STIR CRAZY CAFE 
WAI78TAFF - FofVpM*T>» 
OPOKS v f ^ ^ a r f tvrn 
Great pay p M tip*. Located 

m cVTwntown Northvae. 
C«*: (810)704-7669 

] STONEY CREEK ! 
i.' ROADHOUSE 

TOP PAY A HeaWi trtaWanee. 
• Cook* •DtsrVisher* «Hoites»e» 

: tBadeodet* «W*R itaff. , 
1 (810) 781.-9(08 

WAITSTAFF, PARTY helper* lor 
Farmington area bowina aliey.' Eve
nings i weekends, flexible hours. 

(810) 626-2422 

WAIT STAFF wanted - for Genghis 
Khan Restaurant. Laurel Park, 
Livonia, 313-432-9996 

WAYNE BOWL 
WAfTSTAFF: 2-3 shifts/ 
wk. Even ing* . Plus, 
GREETER:. 2 Evening*. 

(1,0-12 hrs/wk). (313) 721-7630 

: ZIA'S RESTAURANT 
Now hirloo ful & part-time. Servers. 
busser*, Kne cook*, dishwasher*. 
Ouf concept la new. Fun. Open for 
dinner only. Apply in person, after 1 
pm, 27909 Orchard Lake Rd 

* Tte' rt ' 
^ u n d K o u j i d . l n c . . 
17050 S. Uu/el PArk Dr. 
Lrvonia, Ml 313-462-1735 

IS PRESENTLY .HIRING 
• Line Cooks 

•Servers 
2 TO 5 SHIFTS PER WEEK. 

UP TO 40 HOURS 

WE OFFER 
* Competftrv* Wages. 
+ Keafth Benefits ' 
.* Meal Discount* 
* Employee Savings Plan 
* Service Award* • 
* FlixfcK A Set Sohedufes 
* Fun WorWnr} Err/ronment 
* Great Opportunity lot 

Morns when Wdi are -
, Inaehoot 

Taking appScabon* a l week 
kmg. Come m for 

V IMMEWATE INTERVIEWl * 

f HnV ''•'•'' 
Cjkound Roijpd Jric. • 
1 7 0 5 0 S , - L a u r e l Park Dr . 
Uyohia , M l 3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 1 7 3 5 

IS PRESENTLY HiniNO 

• Line Cooks 
•Servers 

2 TO 6 SHIFTS PER WEEK, 
UP TO 40 HOURS 

. WE OFFER 
* Comp»«ry» Wage* , 
* Heatti Benefit* 
* Meal DiaeounU . 
* Employ** Savings Plan. 
;* .6*fVlo* Award*. 
* Flettte & Sat Schedule* 
* Fun Wortdng ErrvVeVtrnent • 
* Great OcporturWy (of 

Mom* when kid* it* 
• . lnichool ."••• 
Taking *pptlc«6oot ( J week " 

long. Cbrr* h tor 
\ . I M M E D I A T E INTERVIEWl > 

1ST CLASS o^naiy wje/i lrtBor) 
j jakii-Jr.f^-CW. m Oornml*, 

RrrZ-CARLTON totffl.-.'IntifHttd' 
candldat** Mtoukf tov» 2.•',*•«>» 
•i^erfenp*, and have WT^pfetad t 
euarWyJprog/artiL 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term c a / * * with S.E-
Michigan'* largasl ind*paiftd*nl 
AT4T . To»h!b», and ' N o i t h w n 
Telecom KppSer of hightech letooom-
munlcatioh eouipmenf, MfwOrk*. and 
*ortw»re. Salary plu* commfsskyij 
and bonus**, profit thanna, 401K 
plan, medieaUoptical'dental Insur
ance, ca/ aHowano*. and expaoM 
reimevrsement. Please eaU Oava 
Fisher »t 810-489-0148, ext 202 to 

arrange an appointrrtent. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 
& NEW GRADUATES^ 

Exoting career opportunities avalabte 
with several naSonal service compa
r e * ! Exceilern prowth potenball Out
standing' benefits, including 401KI 
Degree recfired. $24-550K. 
CaMax resume lo: Stacev Koepp 
248-932-1170, f « 248-932-12 M 

Harper Associates, 29870 Mridebet 
Tarmington HJs, X I 48334 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A quality award Yenning marketing 
and sales c-romotkxi agency to the 
automotive industry seeks a detal-
oriented. Nghry-organiied indrvtdual 
for an immediate opening in our aales 
department Responsibilities incloo* 
daveloprnent and execution of mar
keting programs 4 supporting creatXre 
eKmenis . Qualified candida l * * 
»hould have *n undergraduate 
degree in * related field, entry level to 
2-yeau of prevtou* related expen-
enoe and excellent writing and com
puter sMs (primanfy word and 
Excel) Please submit resume to: 

HR - AcCOurM Representative 
P O Box 94 

Bloomfield H.Js, Ml 48303 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by joining a 
firm that is commfled lo the suc
cess of its' agents. Unlimited 
Income potential, CaH the Man
ager al the office nearest you loir a 
personal interview. 
Birmingham 1248} 647-6400 
RoyaTOak 248)547-2000 
Troy (248) 641-1660 
W, Btoomfield (248) 851-4400 

C h a m l * * " 

ACTIVATE 
C E L L U L A R 

A C T I V A T E - your SALES/MOT. 
career with one of the largest, fastest 
growing, nationwide,wireless retailers. 
exoancTing In your area.. Fast track 
ccportunity for qualified people lo join 
ouf premier company! Exr^pbonal 
compensation and advancement. 

FAX resume to: 1800) 859-9262 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary • Commission. 
Bonus, Blue Cross. Dental; 

Car Allowance Plan 
Ask for Sales manager 

(810) 643-0900 -

AD SALES Top commission paid 
weekly Musi have experience MaJ 
resume lo. : • ... . . 
COW-MOO-NlCATrONS CO. 
PO Box f22t . Troy Mi 48099 

ADVERTISING SALES 
S475-J1.3O0 per week 
Base salary unlimited commission 
Renewal accounts, career opportu
nity (313) 762-9900 

Advertising Sales 

WRITE YOUR 
OWN PAYCHECK! 

You Decide How Much You Want to 
Make! Our International Advertising 
Oroani jatiort w.a provide you with the 
skJis neos ssary to earn $900 • i 1,500 
per week 4 More!! Wil Train Right 
Person. Growth Opportunities. Draw 
versus earned rxirrimission. Benefit* 
package available. Ca/ necessary. 

(800) 935-0083 
Also accepting calls Sunday 10-2. 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

fo r established clientele. No experi
ence necessary. Will train. Base ptu* 
ccmrrtission 4 benefits. CaB Jim at 
American General Ufe & Accident. 

.810-489-3911 EOE. 

ALARM SALES 
No experience necessary. 

Alt training provided. 
Hard work equals $70,00O+/Yr. 

Bonuses. Vacation. MedicaL 
401(k). Profit Sharing. 

Start jmmediafely. 
Cal Mr. Greeri • (2.48) 426-8700 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AN IDEAL " V . 
Part time/full time job! 
Our flexible scheduling is Weal 
for. student*, homemaker* & 
moonlighter*,. : No experience 
necessary, we'll train you. 
Hburty pay if weekly bonuses for 
seiSng home office furniture. 

ALL-STAR DESK . 
37818 Ford R d 

V WesBand • 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
needed. Company expansion, new 
faolity: Top pay base plu* bonu*. 
Benefits. CaH Shelby (810) 545-1666 
ext 222 

ARE YOU A PERSONALITY* 
Enjoy paople, have posrSve attitude or 
new career? Sale* & marketing 

company, rxwirriission 
•f bonuses. (248) 683-0522 

ARE YOU GREAT at retail or tele
phone sale* but tjred of working eve
ning* & weekends? Join bur orowlnfl 
team and earn up to $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid bathing 
(StCVhf), w*-quaWed leads, benefit* 
and moral C a i our Auburn Has office 
lo arrange an m(erv(«wi • 
, • ' • • ' • (810)377-0200. 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE OiVE 

LEAD THE WAY. 
W« hav* . , -
• the class* s you need 
• convenient tchedule* 
• top nc4ch manager* 
• 28 ar*a office* 
• .•xcWent traWng 
• the largest real estate 

company In Michigan. • 

Ca» Sandy at 
{246 ) 3 5 6 : 7 1 1 1 

• Aak about the September''•" • 
$93 Otv d a w Speciat. 

or cal our 24-hour 
Career Hotliria 

( 6 0 0 ) 4 7 5 - E A R N 

: A U T 0 8ALE3 
U r g e Wt»t*ld« Q M Oealw looking 
tor ha^l-worWrig, aogr»**rv« »*>j«i 
peoplr with a Wrong rj**lr« lo *ux> 
c*ed. ExceHem mvwitory and gr** | 
w o r ^ p c o d H i o n * A b*neft».i ' 
. , ; •.Contact Eric W h e a l * 

, H 0 O 0 A Y CHEVROLET 
30250 Qrand R)v«/, Farminglon. 

, WO* 
•I •'-. . 474-0600 • ; . / ••: 

AUTO SALES 
Luxury Import Dealer I* Met ing e r w -
« B P , ^ w « « n g IndMduaiTio join 
our M l * * team, (dwj oandktat** rriuit 
p o m * * *xo»s«n( e r ^ a t i o n a i tklla 
f ^ N y f good c u j ^ r * r * r*t*fJon7 
Exo»«»rt pay «nd beneM*. Ou«M*d 
appue«nta can appry in p a r t o n w : 

JAGUAR OF PtYMOLTm 
200 W. ANN ARBOR RO : 

(3131 441-2000 
EEOrrVt 

o BATH SHOP 
Paraonlo * * i faupafa, pfurnblno, lop., 

«*f*, 401k, Appfy a t 
AoortiifOtohari*, m $,T»l*or»pK-

Ponflae. (248) 3 3 M 1 V f ^ 

iBcIpWlfltcYj. 

i Saw 

Assistant Managers 
Staff Awistanls 
Full/Part-Time 

Retail H^lp 
'A Off Card Shop, Michigan'* 
f d l t t l growing leading 
retailer of grMtJog card* and 
party *upc«** , with tfor** in 
Michigan and Ohio, |* 
*e*kJngox>aJifi*dlr>jrvvJu*J», 
W * Offart- . 

• CompetrVr* Salary 
• Paid Vacation ' 
• Haarrh BenefrU 
• Generoua Employee 

DiacoonU 
• Flexible Hour* 
• Great Working 

Envirortment 

Apply in person to: 
Mike Faunce 

Aug. 25th & Aug. 269i 
10:00a.m. to S.wp.m. 

'/4 OFF CARD SHOP 
1 6 2 0 1 Ford R d , 

S p a c e 123 
Dearborn , M l 4 6 1 2 8 

E O E . 

AWARD AND 
PREMIUM SALES 

Distributor In FemdaJe has krvrtediai* 
fu9-time opening lor highly motrvaterj 
Accounl RepfBsantatrva with straw. 
comrnunicabon skill*. Will train l i * 
right candidate. 401 (k) 4 medfcai. 
Send resume to: 

S T A R * AWARDS 
Attn: Sales Manager 

1111 E. Eight Ma* fid 
Femdale, Mi. 48220 
Fax: 8!OS44-9tjr6 

BEVERAGE SALES 
Large beverage distributor looking lor 
quaUed indrvlduai* to *e> to restau-
ranis $ bars. Musi hav* dean drivYw 
record. Pravlou* expertenoa a plyj . 

Send resume to: Box »2157 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnookxaft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

$$$BIG$$$ 
Leam To Sat Car* 

Mb Placement assistance avalac* 
(810) 792-1638 

CHANGE 
YOUR LIFEI 

Stan a new career in 
real estate TODAY with 
REAL ESTATE ONE. 
Find out more by atlerkSng 

a free 1 -hour qvesson A 
answar session. 

Thurs., Aug. 28,1997 
at 7:00 p.m. 
Westland -

35015 Ford Rd. 
(313) 326-2000 

Northville -
1045 Novi Rd. 
(246) 346-6430 

Call to reserve 
yoor seal today! 

CLASSIC ROCK that realy rocks, 
102.7 the bear ha* an irnmecSate 
opening for an account executive 
WaTe Detroct/» fastasl yowing r a * j 
station and the noma ol Ted Nuger* 
in the morning. We seek a tales pro
fessional .with background in both-
established and new business. Fax 
cover letter and resume to: WWBR 
Sales OepartmenL 850 Slephertson 
Hwy, Troy. Ml 48083,24«-616-2698 

WW8R/EOE 

COMMISSIONED SALES 
Fuft aYpart-time positions. This is your 
chance lo join the profitable stiffing 
industry. ' 

PO Box 514 
Southfietd,.Ml 48076 

COMMISSION SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Growing industrial paper packaging 
manufacturer tookirtg for hfahry mob-
vated self-starter to cover S.E. Mich
igan 4 beyond. Choose yoor own 
hour*. Terms 'negotiable. Great poten
tial. Ma i or fax resume to: J R Paper 
Co., 189 Vmewood, Detroit. Ml 
48216, 313 554-1007. or caJ. . 

313 554-0222 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
OUTSIDE SALES 

Interim Personnel b looking for 
sales professionals to be instru
mental in buO<*ng our clerical & 
Ighi industrial atatfing services in 
Wayne & Oakland Counties. H 
you are an energetic, highly moti
vated irtdMduaT looking for a 
cha&enge; ' 

WE OFFER: 
• Attractive base 
• BCBS Health Ins. 
• Commission Plan 
• Gas Allowance 
• Realistic earning potential 

$24J40K 
Sand resume to: 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
Sale* Mgr. 

26331 S^utWekJ Rd. . 
Uthrup VMaoe, Ml 48076 

• o r FAX: 248-557-e912 
V ' ' • • • " • ' 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

FBooties-based long distance pro
vider needs a seasoned Telecom pro
fessional t o ' support high and 
customers. This person win need to 
estatttsh ratatfctfishka and gain an 
understanding of rxiwomer*' business 
and MeccrryrturiicatSorft heed*. Adol-
tiooa>y thJ* ihdivkJuaJ. w « harvJe 
pricing and product raqulrement* »» 
we l a * general customer service. A 
minimum of two year* of Tafecom 
Indujtry' experience h tales or sales 
support function It • must) This posi
tion offer* an attractive compen»aSon 
etan, mfleage relmburterTierit and M 
benefits, Qualified applicants onr/ 
please apply to; 

LOW! Lono Distance, Inc. 
Customer Support Manager 

8601 Conent 
Hamtramck, Ml 46211 

DtA RETAIL OPPORTUNTIES. 
Part t i n * for the Detroit Instrtut* of 
Art*. Several position*. $5.20mour-
Somertet Collection & Twelve Oak* 
store*. Prevtoueta le* experieno* 
and excellent customer service tte/v 
dardS are required. Mutt hav* flex
ible schedule a abWy to work 
weekend*. Appfy at either »tor*. 

15> T i M f W A M I I 
C A B L I . 

DIRECT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

F,>vi « w ^ i ^ vwiviii*- w w » y*i r™~ 
CC»7irr»»*tot\ Muet have good ccrrvtiu-
nteabort *kR*. Sale* experience pre
ferred. Apply In perton at: 37735 
EnlerprtteCt., Su»e^100, Fermlngfori 
Hifte, . 

EEO/AA Employer ( M / r V O M ^ 

D O f Y T O E T A J O B 
- G E T . A C A R E E R „ 
The Farminciton office of PEAl 
ESTATE ONE )* weHng emWiou*, 
career-crienfed W M d u a * . M a x W M 
your eevrtnge.'work with "Michigan t . 
largetf real state company. W * offer 
OfMhe-k* training, flexible hour*, and 
or f thMd pc4en6el. Fof more Werme-
eon.cel:- ' 
\ f lckl« Aschert, 2 4 6 - 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 

7^ENTRY.LEVEL/.,« 
• SALES ; V 

Curbrt Inc., a leedVtg o1*tricvtof 
of Induttriai ptastto* f* eeekmg 
aggre**r/fi IndhrlduaJ* tor t*M* 
* a % * arv our Michigan location. 
Candidal*» mut t be abova 
average achJever*.: 8«oo** *M. 
apptcant* wtf be re*pon«t<* tor 
Irxretelng. rharket peoeiratton, 
•eUng our corhpMe »n« of prod-
octa, t « * p * < N ^ oV/a top .he* 
butineet, create a ctoee ta le * A 
Mrvtoe exWrtg * w * -

Forwttd reeum* to; Ourbel me^ 
12270 B e k J e n a , Lfvonla, Ml 

, 4 « 1 M ^ ^ £ C € 

http://S6.75.Tk
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DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seekinj goal-oriented, 
ene<8«tic prole isionals, 
W» offer the industry's 
be$f training program* 

and complete martceUhj 
and support services. 

!o BirminghanVBeverty H,Hs 
Ca« Terry: (810) &42-2400 

In Bloomfiek! Hills 
Call Jamej: (810) 646-1600 

In Parrrangtori H J & Y V . BloomfiekJ 
Call Joan; (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
Cafl Ron: (810) 679-0400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

FULL-TIME POSITION with a major 
Fabric Hous« Design background 
with furniture experience. Please Fax 
Resume: 246-649-3512 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S In 
Plymouth/Can ton area for three 
serious, career minded irvSviduals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate iBam. People-oriented 
organ l ia t ion offers on-the-job 
training, and an opportunity lor above 
average earnings.- Can Neal »1 
(313) 453-6800. (AH inquiries he'd in 
confidence). 

INDIA, ROMANIA, 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Woriuog professionals with back-

trounds.in Business, Import/Export, 
ales. Finance, or Engineering. Help 

S6 Billion Global American Company 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy, 
Aggressive, goal ooeh!ed people. 

313-458-7747 
INDUSTRIAL SALES 

Entry level sales position to work 
inside sales and administration^ 
Developing into outside sale position. 
Competitive wage health care and 
profit sharing. Please send resume 
to: P.O. Box S1060O, Livonia, Ml 

48151 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL 
SALES 

Outside sales people wanted Aggres
sive people can make $l000/weex or 
more, selling all products that a tool & 
die shop can use. 313-532-1515 

INSIDE ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Galco is a mutti milfon dollar dis
tributor of electronic components 
and provider ol repar and engi
neering services. To, achieve our 
aggressive growth plan, we cur
rently have openings for Inside 
Sales Reps to develop long
standing relationships with high 
potential accounts and establish a 
solid repeat customer base We 
need your strong customer ser
vice orientation & computer skills. 
Technical degree or equivalent 
sales experience needed. Great 
incentive based compensation 
plan and full benefits Fax/send 
resume' to: 

A. Manaru 
26010 Pinehurst 

Madison Hts,, Ml 48071 
FAX: 248-542-8031 

www.galco com 

GM.CB 
. iiiint/u tutmiM 

Gatco Industrial Electronics 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM electronic products 
is seekinga high quatrty individual for 
an Inside Sales position. Experience 
and education wto help but Integrity 
and digencs are most important; this 
non-smoking environment is fast 
paced; and challenging. This, is an 
excellent opportunity with a premier 
Company, please send your resume 

to: G. Rathsburfl. PO Box 505, 
Noyl. Ml 48376-0505 . 

INSIDE; SALES 
immediate opening for Associate 
selling grooming products to fine hair-
care salons; Experience helpful. 
Send resume W: Jobar. Inc., 'P.O. 
Box 2587. Southfield. Mi 48037-2587 

- INSIDE SALES 
Includes telephone marketing/sales 
4 , customer service. Competitive 
salary & benefits. Resume to: PO 
Box 871301, Canton, 48187-6301 

r JEWELRY SALES . 
Highty motivated, outgoing person 
wanted lor full time retail-Jewelry 
Sales. Must . be experienced. 
Competitive pay plus benefits. 

(313) 592-8119 

Jewefry Sales S25-S35K 
Very successful Jewelry & Diamond 
Specialists seek 3-4 experienced 

• Sales 'Associates, Repair Service 
Advisors * Appraiser (GIA certified). 
No evening maS or Sunday hoars! 
CaMax resume to: Stacey Kbepp 

248-932-1170, fax 248-932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29870 MiddiebeH 

farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

^ . JEWLERY SALES 
^ ^ Fun & part-time.. Good cornmu-
jm n'cations skids also good for 
T someone re-entering work 
force. Day hours only. CaS between 
11-6. ' • ' • • • ' . (313) 622-7250 

KITCHEN & BATH 
SALES & DESIGN 

KurtiS Kitchens has openings for 
Sales & Design Consultants at 
numerous locations. Experience pre
ferred but willing to train. Base salary 
+ commission and benefits' 
CaK Mr. Wayne at: 313-522-7600 

An Equal Opportunity' Employer 

LEASING AGENT/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Southfield apartnieril community 
seeks an outgoing, personable.and 
dynamic tndivxjuaf to help maintain 
our excellent occupancy fate and to 
assist in the efficient operation of our 
rental office. Sucocessfuf candidates 
will possess outstanding cornmunlca-
Jion skjRs. prior sales experience and 
some computer sKSs: Hourty salary 
plus commission In addition to excel
lent fringe benefits: Please send 
resume and salary requirements 1o: 
Box »2201 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

362M Schoolcraft Rd 
'_. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LOAN OFFICER^ 
Musi be experienced tn residential or 
cornrnerical. Salary +•• commission. 

• 248-932-3040 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 
3.4 BILLION DOLLAR 
COMPANY 
thai has been growing 25% for 
the last lOyears In Southeastern 
Michigan Is seeking an ambit'oos 
*nd eager Individual to start In 
their . • • • • • ; . • ' . • : . 

ENTRY-LEVEL MANAGER 
TRAINEE PROGRAM: 
Hired IndMdual* win be trained in 
Customer service, marketing, 
uSti. offoe administration arid 
managerherit. Promotions ere 
100S frorh wthlh based on per
formance. College degreed pre
lerred. tf you'd Wee lo find out 
mor» about tW« excellent oppor
tunity,! please ma* yout resume 
and cover letter to: • 

Box »2338 
Observer & Eccentric . 

Newspaper* 
\ 3625J 6dx>c4craf> Rd. 

Uvpnl*, Ml 46150 

• • . • • • NATIONAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

• Fc* excWnC} pobtiehlng company! 
• £xten*fv» travel Invofveo. 

' B « t « + commission. 
C « l Horiioo P r e « : 24«-639-2»79 

National 
Sales Manager 

Experienced National Sales 
Manager needed for a dynamic 
urban combo. Need strong com
munication and leadership skills. 
also superior research and 
media math «Jdtf». Must coach 
national reps lor maximum rev
enue growth. Fax or mail 
resumes to: 

Human Resources 
645 GrisAoJd »633 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

Fax (313) 965-9970 

> n Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NEW y 

CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're lootong for a few 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Commissions 
On-going trairtng 

Saturday S evening classes. 
Join Michigan's lastest • 

growing company. Can.. 

Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

NEW CAREER openings at Art Van 
Furniture. Due to the opening of sev
eral new Art Van locations, our highly 
successful Westland location has 
openings lor career-minded sales 
professionals. Aciasswiflbestattng 
Sept. 15, 1997. 
As Michigan largest furniture retailer 
we offer: major medical, prescrip
tions, dental, paid training, paid vaca
tions, profit sharing, employee 
discount. 
We will, be accepting applications 
Wed Aug 27th 4 Fn.,- Aug 29th 
10am-9pm. Apply in person at: 8300 
Wayne Rd . Westiarid, ask for Gaye 
Shumate or Paul Ebola, 
Fufl 4 Part time positions available. 

OEM SALES 
MANAGER 

OEM Sales Manager needed to 
oversee sales engineering depart
ment of Tier 1 Supplier, Customer 
contract with big 3, transplants. EE or 
ME degree arid 1 -3 years manage
ment experience required Must have 
excellent oral and written communica
tion skills. 
Please send/lax resume and salary 
history to; , 

HARADA 
' 22925 Venture Drive 

Novi. Ml 48375 
' f a x * 248-374-9100 

OUTSIDE 
TECHNICAL SALES 

Seeking- a highly motivated sert-
Starter with pneumatic sales experi
ence.in our Ann ArbonTJovi territory. 
Preler 2 to 5 years experience with a 
business or technical degree, but are 
willing to train the right individual. We 
offer: 

• Competitive base * bonus/ 
; commission. 
• Unf-mited earning potential 
• Full benefit package 
• Automobile + phone allowance 
• 401K plan 
Send resume to: 

FLOTRONICS, INC, • 
Att'n Dean 

10435 OriorrviJ!e Rd. 
Cladcslon, Ml 48348, 

PRO THERAPY of America - See 
our ads in 'Help-Wanted, General" 
for a Marketing Rep. and a Recruiter. 

Call (248) 203-1023! 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT 

for top producers. Learn while you 
earn. Gteal opportunity. Can. MXe 
Workman. 

The Mehtgan Group 
Realtors • (313) 591-9200 

REAL ESTATE ASST. 
Experienced assistant only/ 
detail oriented, Excellent 
compensation. 

Send resume to: Ms Jackson 
PO Box «1156 

Birmingham Ml 48012-1156 
Fax (248)-642-4210 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

T r e e Training" 
Call Today. . . 

Ask for. Larry Harwin 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Come join us, Tuesday evening 
September 9 at 7:00 P y to find 
out if you are suited to enjoy the 
challenge ol a real estate career. 
You will team what Is necessary 
to become a true professional V) 
today's marketplace. Discussion 
of expenses, opportunities and 
get honest answers without pres
sure. Call for your reservation or 
if you are unabte lo attend, call 
for a private interview. 

(313)451-6400 

'alh 
( - M i 

1365 South'Main" St. 
Plymouth, MJ 48170 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free training . 
• Computer MIS. 
« Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

. For confidential interview call: 

torflord .North-.- (313) 525-9600. REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the «1 real estate 
oorrpany in the world. 

Call Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South '.-
39209.W. 6 Mile 

Livonia, Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be m control-
of youf Ke. First year. Income potential 
in excess 6t 550.000, Excellent, 
(raining available through new In-
house training center. Call Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

New & experienced 
agents. Comprehensive 
hands-on training plus 
100¾ commission plan. 
Join Century 21 Toda/s 
state-of'tha-art office and 
be a: part of the fifth 
largest CENTURY 21 
Franchise In the world. 
14-Telegraph location. 
Call: Gayle Foss or Ron 
Miller for a confidential 
Interview: 

^•"-24SW-7321" 

RETAIL SALES 
Full lime for W. Bloom fie Id luggage 4 
handbag store. Hourty + commis
sions. C a l lor eppt: 248-855-3180 

Sunday, August 24,1997 O&E Classi f icat ions 512 to 538 <*>54 

R*tU 

Full/Part Time Sates 
Enthusiastic, dedicated staff wanted 
to grow with America'* largest chain 
of Kjggaje, business accessories & 
gift stores. Retail experience pre
ferred, but not rehired. Benefits. 
Must be able to work ftex*(e houri. 
Apply in person. 

BENTLEY'S 
LUGGAGE & GIFTS 

Somerset North, Somerset CoSeceon 
Twelve OaXa Ma i 

Retail 

HUDSON'S 
Management 

Join The Best 
Become Part of 
Hudson's t e a m 

If you have the ability to motivate 
Others to achieve excellence, and it 
you ervoy being pari o( a fast-paced, 
fun and friendly setting, then you'll 
love joWng Hudson's dynamic store 
management team. 

Join us to use your excellent leader
ship and communication SIQTIS, as you 
ensure extraordinary guest service 
from our associates. This Incudes 
training arid motivating the sales 
team, recognising and developing 
business opportunrties and over
seeing the preparation and placeme nt 
of merchandise. 

Success demands 2+ years manage
ment experience, preferably obtained 
In the retail industry, You most also 
demonstrate a strong commitment Id 
exceptional service standards. Bache
lor's Degree in retail or related field 
desired. 

rt interested please.send resume to: 
Group Human Resource Manager, 
Hudson's. 21500 Northwestern Hwy„ 
Southfield, Ml 48075. Fax (810> 
443-4501 

SALE HELP 
Full or part time. Sear* Welch & Jew-
elry R e p a i r . N o e x p e r i e n c e 
necessary. 1-600-732-2601 

SALES ASSISTANT 
For bulkier of upscale nouses $ 

condos. Team player to grow with 
progressive, residential ouiMing 

company. $&*» to start with raise 
in first 6 months. References 

required. FAX resume: 
Attn: Temi. 313 394-1254. 

Sales Associate 
Mon ,-Thurs... 10am-6pm. Pay based 
on experience. (Hourty • commission) 
Apc*y in person: Stuart's Federal Fire-
place, 29060 Southfield Rd., South-
field. Ml 48078. (248) 557-3344 

SALES ENGINEER 
Sales Engineer wanted for interna
tional automotive soppier; Contact 
with transplants and big 3; ME Or EE 
degree required. Strong communica
tion and PIC stalls a must. 
Please senctlax resume and salary 
history lo: 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Fax* 248-374 9100 

SALES - established business 
seeking long term, career- minded 
professional with hands on experi
ence mused parts. Complete benefit 
package, hrs 8-5. Mon. thru Fri. 
Salary negotiable 313-722-3800 

An inquires kept confidential 

SALES MANAGER 
Cotecfjon Agency seeks aggressive 
Sales Manager respohsfcle lor mar
keting strategies, hinng and training of 
sales personnel and making sales 
presentations in order to obtain new 
business. Demonstrated sales ability 
with M a n a g e m e n t exper ience 
required. Salary plus commission and 
benefit package. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: Ms Brooks. 
P O . Box 206, Southfield. Ml . 
48037-0206 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE 
Company paid training, menl promo
tions, full penef.ls including 40l(k) . 

Can Mr. Schumm NOW 
(600) 238-0996 EOE-M/F 

SALESAMRKETlNG 
Many areas: Degree and experience 
required. S. E. Michigan Career Ser-
v-.ee (248) 827-2502. 

SALES 
MERCHANDISER 

Beverage Company is' seeking 
responsible .individual to service 
territory business in . Western 
Wayne County. Account responsi
bility to include: Grocery, Coove-. 
riiencs and On-Premise type 
business. We offer Base Salary,, 
Incentive Programs, Mileage, 
Medial insurance and 401K. 
Send resume to: 

Human Resource. 
P.O. BOX 701246 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

E.O.E: 

SALESPEOPLE 
For a staffing company. We win train 
you to be an excellent salesperson. 
Some computer and people skills 
needed. GREAT pay, commissions, 
b o n u s e s . , h a a l l h a n d . c a r 
allowances.-

$50,000 Plus Yearly 
CaJ Dan (248) 442-1112 or 

Fax; 442-1113 

SALES PERSON • construction 4 
industrial sales needed immediately. 
Retirees welcome.. 
Please caB; 313 541-8000 

SALES PERSON 
Full time position. Must have depeind-
ab!e transportation; 401k. benefits 
after 90 days. . (313)947-9000 

^ SALES PERSON 
^ ^ Full or cart time for fighting 
wW showroom. Good benefits and 
" p a y . Must have sales experi
ence. Apply in person at: 
8rose Electrical, 3 7 4 0 0 W. 7 Mile 

4 Newburgh,- Livonia. 

SALESPERSON . 
Opening lor contract/temporary 
employment company for the South
eastern Ml area. Good base pay plus 
commission. Excellent benefit 
package including 40 IK. Must have 
previous sales experience. 

Send resurne l a 
ATTN.: G. Klusch. Vice President 

AKance Technical Services 
P.O. Box 2657 

Affiance, OH 44601 ' 
Fax: (330) 829-2147. 

E-Mail: atsOlglnterservcorrt 

•••* SALES PERSON • 
3* years experience,. Background hi 
any of the following areas a plus-: 
advertising, public relations, adminis
trative, internet of real estate. Fax 
resume lo: 313-591-4554 or m»3 to: 
J. Gauthler, 17370 N. Laurel Paris Dr.. 
Sie. 400E, livonla1. Ml 48152. 

SALES POSITION - Fufl-«me sala
ried position at Southfield technical 
school. Background In sales * excel
lent communication skills a nSusi 
CoHeoe prelerred. (248) 358-2478 

SALES POSITION • Minimum 
starting pay M.OO.'Hr. Full and part 
time *va:Sabte. Flexible houri. South-
field area. (248) 398-4928 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Immediate openings tor experienced 
Computer aates personnel capable t* 
teJing the foSCwing:. 
CORPORATE OUTSIDE SALES 

Requires seeing compute* solutions 
r-idutfng PC'l, Installation, help 
desk, maintenance & financing to 
medium-large accounts. 

" INSIDE BROKE* SALES 
Requ'res sefiirig off-lease refurbished 
or purchased computer equipment lo 
broker*. 
Compensation includes salary, com
mission t> benefits: Forward resume 
to: 

Sales Manager 
32255 Nontrweslern Highway 

Smte »200 
Farmington Hide, Ml. 48334 

Of FAX (248) ey-7695 . 

SaF-MOTIVATFO PERSON inter
ested In Sales, printing and lormj 
background Is nec*ss87. Paper 
background' a plus. Call 
600-338-2509 and »sk lor [erry 
Strang. 

Help Wanted-
Sale* 

SALES REP 
The Greeson Compa/iy, a Detroit 
area food broker, is looking for part-
time Satet:-Reps/Merchandiser*. 
P c « i t ^ > > 6 b e i in the Rochester, 
Gross* rami Detroit areas. Hourly 
wage piu*. maeage. No experience 
necessary;..,v*| wil train Vie right 
people- M u s t p e organized, a self-
starter & poeaws strong people *xJs. 
Send resume to: Sales Rep, 28003 
Center. Oaks' Court, Suite B-tO, 
Wixom. Ml. 48393. 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
Success) 

• Free Pre-Ecensing classes . 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

» Variety ol Cc+nmission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Cofcfwel Banker affiliate 
in the Midwest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
CoWweil Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TELEMARKETERS 
Start invnediaieV- We need Telemar
keter* experienced or not, Fut-6roe 
posfttorv Apply Today, Start Tom-
morrow,- (248) 987-3251 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
H you like talking to people on the 
phone, this is your perfect part-time 
Job! Morning or evening hour* avail
able at our Uvonta onioe. Need a 
happy, energetic person to set 
appointments leom write-in requests. 
No selling involved. $7/Hr, to start 
plus bonuses available CaJ bet. 9 
and 1pm, (810) 471-6462 

TELEPHONE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

5-10 reps needed for Rochester loca
tion Fu5 or part-Cme. (248) 652-3104 

TIFFANY 4 COMPANY, TROY 
Retail Sales .Professionals 

FuP time/part-time. Prtdr safes experi
ence desired. Sofrw eves. & week
ends. CompetUve. hourty salary. 
Call Margot. Mon.-frt. 10-4pm 

(248)637-2800 

flft Time To Change 
Your Life? 

Seeking ambit ious, career-
minded individuals. Maximize 
your earnings, work with an 
industry leader. We offer on-the-
job training, flexible hours, and 
$50,000 first year income poten
tial. For more Information call: 

Diane Howard 
(313)455-7000 

6 l U d Kstau h i . _ 

TRAVEL CONSLR.TANTS • Be part 
of a winning team ol 15 confident, 
outgoing, aggressive & very friendly 
telephone sales people selling vaca-
txyis 30 hrs.nvk., $100u.'mo. + Com-
musiori • paid training- Your Man 
Tours. Dearborn. 313-278-4100 

TUXEDQS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER/ 

SALES POSITIONS 
Full and part feme in BJoomfield Hilts 
and Farmington H i l * . Contact Owner, 

248-932-5960 

W E WANT. ATTITLfOE 
& SMARTS 

Looking for outside sales person with 
strong belief in self, our company and 
our BusViess Journal. Candidate 
should possess a strategic sense, 
competitive edge, good communica
tion skills, and the abewy to project 
lntettegentfy. Pa si sales experience a 
must. Print sa'es a plus. Fax resume 
to: I r i j l d e ; Business Journal . 

. (810)220-5320 

WE WANT ATTITUDE 4 
SMARTS 

Looking lor an Inside Classified 
Sales person who can prospect mtei-
kgenUy, be assertive end nave good 
organizational skills Must, believe in 
seM and product. Be parted a suc
cessful and growing busVvess puWi-
c a t i o n . in L iv ingston county. 
Experienceaptus.'oul»v9train ambi
tious individuals *«f\.potential. Flex
ible hours. Fax resume t o . ' V j F 

Insider. Business • Joumat 
(810J22D-5320 

$1,009,000 
PLUS I N ; I O YRS. 

46 ol our Reps have 100¾ vested 
with a phenomenal J5t .699 in 10 yrs. 
in slock with our company. We're a 
Career! Our Sales, department is 
treated.with the utmost respect, Our 
i 1 Rep earned oyer $200,000 in 
income last year, if }ou are a profes
sional CALU * there is a mutual 
interest we w-.li schedule an interview. 
Call Marl M,Her at. 810-352-6560 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

Accounting 

REPUBLIC 

^ • • • ' • 

Is offering the opportuniry for a ener
getic go-getter lo foin our nnortgage 
banking team' As one o< Michigan's 
lop residential mortgage, lenders, we 
have a need to expand bur'current 
accounting staff. Accounting or.book
keeping experience,along with Excel 
knowledge, is necessary. This 
PART-TIME positioo is a great oppor
tunity to introduce you to a career-. 
minded indiistryl Slop by our 
Farmington Hills office for an applica
tion or sencVlax resume lo: 

Repubtc Bancorp Mortgage, Inc. 
Attn HR Oept.. 

31155 Northwestern Highway 
Farmingtoo H.fls, M) 48334 

FAX: (248) 932-6513 

• . EOE/AA 

CLERICAL 
General office work, part-time at Pry-
mouth Y M C A . (313) 453-2904 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Own trajisportabon. 
(313)421-4707 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
needed part-time. 10am-2pm. Excel 
and Word experience required. 
$a-S1uVan hour. Ma^ resume to: 

Inside Sales Manager 
6900 Haggerty, Suite 200 

Canton, Ml 48187 
EOE M/F/rW 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEOED for 
the best pet food Company In the 
world. Sales, pet or demo experience 
helpful-' Great weekend )ob for out
going people. $8.-$tOVhour, N. Sub-
ufb» onry. Call- . 248-926-1076 

DESK CLERKS • 6am-Noon, Noon-
6pm, $prri-1 t:30prrt. 20-25 hour* per 
w e e k . Raque lba l l Farmington 

BJ0-761:16O6 

-FLEXIBLE HOURS-
Fast paced 6 ^ ^ 0 9 0 3 0 1 - 6 ^ 1 1 -
field real etiafe off<e seeks orga
nized, detail-Oriented, sell-
rnotfvaled person lor 30 hr/wk 
daytime position wi th ' PexWe 
hour*. Previous nurti-line phone 
expeftence, compu"er & typing 
skill* a must! 
Call 9 a m . - 1 p m . weekdays 
Ask for Kristy, (248)645 6200 

FOOO SERVICEAJAFETERIA 
Substitutes. Hour* vary, able to work 
well with atafl & student*. $6 35/hr. 
Appty to Personnel, Troy Schools, 
4400 Uvernol*, Troy, Ml.. 48098 
AAEOE. 

. INSTRUCTORS.- ' PART-TIME 
Dance, gymnastic*, sports 4 »occ«r 
referees. Prymbuth YMCA . 

Call: (313) 4532904 

LEASING AGENT ' 
Part-time for Southfeld Apt complex. 
Cell Men. thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
248-355-5123 E O E 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekend* onry tor Westland 
complex. Ca9 Mon. thru Fri , 9-1 
313-425-0052 E. 

Apt 
>Pfn. 

LEASING OFFICE. 
CLEANING PERSON 

Needed for WesUarxJ.Pa* / 
ments, Please caR: 313-723 

LOOKING FOR friendly & enerj*fc 
person, for part time sale* posit'n\ 
Musi have fiexWe tchedu'e Apply 
within Sagebrush 45005 Ford I V 

1 Canton, Ml. 

LIFEGUARD/AQUATIC 
ASSISTANTS 

erTY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
The' City ol Farmington Hills 
announces the following, part-time 
employment opportunities. 

UFEQUAROS • Teaching youth 
swimming lessons and kfeouarding. 
Certificate* In ifeguarxSnaCPRTlrst 
Aid required. Work schedule: some 
day* and evening*. Hourty rate: 
47-W.50. Hour*: 15-20 per week. 
AQUATICS ASSISTANTS - Directing 
part-time staff, teaching classes and 
Ifeguarding. Required: high school 
graduate or eqyrvalent; one year** 
experience directing and leaching 
«wim lessons in aquatics program; 
certificates Jn WeguarangrWStCPR/ 
First AM. Hourty rale: J9-S1050. 
Hours: 24 per week. 
Apply in writing of in person. 

Department of Special Services 
City of Farmington Hills 
31555 W. 11 Mile Road 
Farmington Hils. Ml. 48336 
E.O.E. 

1 ^ 
LOOK WHAT WE 

OFFER: 
• Great Pay: $8.00 per hour-

Evenings & Weekends 

• No Sales Involved: Consumer 
research studies 

• Comfortable Work: Srt Down, Coffee 
at Desk, Smoke-lree 
Environment in Farmington Mils 
office 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

ec^oy p<icoa 4 computer Work 
have excellent reading skills 

have typing skills of 35+ 

Call Jennrler between 10am 4 4pm. 
Mon-Fn al 810-737-6540 

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL School 
has a diversified home based posi
tion lor person with outgoing person
ality to coordinate marketing activities 
in the Detroit/Toledo area. Must have 
good comn-Hjnication skills and enjoy 
working with people. Some evenings 
and weekends. Send resume to: 
Jane Keller, Becker CPA Review 
Course, 28650 11 Mile Rd. Suite 
«201. Farmington His. 48336. 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part time. Evenings for Canton, 
Westland. Inkster, 4 Dearborn, 
Retrees welcome. (313) 467-8166 

Part Time Cleaner 
Walsh CoRege has a part time day 
shrft opening for a cleaner at it's Novi 
earnpus: ResponsibiKJes include light 
cleaning ana some lifting required. 
Apply in person at Walsh College 
Novi Campus, 41700 Gardenbrook, 
Novi. EOE 

PART-TIME 
MERCHANDISER 

LHE. Inc.; a Natonal Book Distributor, 
seeks reliable worker to indepen-
denOy merchandise family and chid-, 
ren's books at local reta i stores in the 
CANTONAVESTLANO AREAS, 8-12 
hrsiwk. Flexible schedule, no 
ev«njngs*weekends. Ideal lor home-
maker. For' immedJte cons^ereDon 
call' 

800-395-LEVY 
Ad Code 24 

An Equal Opporturity Employer . 

PART-TIME SALES/CLERICAL 
POSJTION Whrte Lake Area 

MxAigan based non-profit organiza
tion seeks enthusiastic individual lo 
work in an office and retail environ
ment. Must be avaJabie to wont Mon -
Fri and occasional Sats. between 
the hours of 8:30am and 500pm 
Salary range: $7-$a per hour. 

Applicants must have 'clerical and 
retail experience, basic computer 
knowledge, good math and organiza
tional skills and enjoy working wrth 
the public.. 

Contact Mary Ann Foster 
8545 Hghland Road 

Whrte Lake. M.: 48366-2021 
810-666-3880 ©r »«00-334-0883 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

Michigan Dairy has immediate 
openings lor fuo & part-time in the 
Pnxlucbon area.-Work la fast-
paced & physically d e m w f n g . Al 
shifts available. Part-tme wages 
start at Jatir. Fun benefit* Include 
Health, vision, dental, prescriptiori 
4 redremeri! bene fits. Applicaiions 
wll be taken on Mon , Aug.' 25. 
9am-N6on at: ' 

The Comfort Inn 
29235 Buckingham 
Uvonra. Ml 48150 

behind CtvChr's at l-96/Middlebelt 

RECEPTIONIST - Mature person for 
fast-paced real estate office Eve
nings 4 weekends. Some computer 
knowledge necessary. CaS Mitch or 
Ellen . . - • • : . 248-626^700 

HECEPTIONiST-PART TIME 
See our ad, section 502, 

today"* paper. 

Aero Serivce Corp.. 
RETAIL MERCHANDISER .-'.Part-
time. Uvonla and surrounding areas. 
For, various . merchandising work 
available'In major- retail chains. 

800-328-3967, ext. 272 

TRETAIL SALES PERSON̂  
Fun tima or part time for fun cook 
shop in West Bfoomfield location. 
If you are dependable and have a 
friendfy personality....-: 

Call Anna a I 

SALES. ETC. Machinery Service Co 
needs a hands on person wanting to 
loam a new career to come on board. 
Person -must-too igood al remem
bering numbers, working with people 
and have good commurvcatiori skills. 
45 hours per week Mon Frt, $9 hour. 
.Send work history and work refer
ence* lo: P.O; Box 408. Inkster, Ml 

48141-0408 

SWEEPER DRIVER 
Mature person needed approx 30 
hours/week. Good driving record 
required 313-595-3884 

TELEMARKETERS 
Mon-Fri.-, 4:30pm-8:30pm. 

Great hourly 4 commission. 
Ask for Laura (313) 522-4500 

TELEMARKETERS 
We have Immediate openings for 
morning 4 evening shift. Greathourty 
A comm'tss'ioni Ask for Laura. 

(3t3) 522-4500 

UPHOLSTERY WORK 
Part-CmeworK flexible hra. 

• (313) 721-2122 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time Sales 

PART-TIME SALES 
Position open for candy wholesaler 
for schools & tundralslng in the Detroit 
area. Experience prelerred. Please 
fax resume to Attn: Sales Dept 

(810)674-2953 

g.HetpWioUd-
Domestic 

• • • ( ( • IMdMIM 
ASSIST ELDERLY COUPLE 

Excellent pay and working condi
tions. Part-time, Warren and Mxt-

debefl area. (810) 644-)304 

BABYSITTER/DOMESTIC HELP 
needed to care f or two cMdren In my 
Trpy home. Ught housekeeping & 
cocUng required. Must have reStWe 
transportation. Call Racheile al 
248-648-7400 days or 

248-952-5237 

HOUSECLEAN1NG. college student/ 
single parent has openings Mon., 
WesJ, Fri., References ava-laWe. 
After 9pm. (313) 697-3723 

HOUSEHOLD ASSISTANT 
Family seeks individual to assist 
working couple with simple errand* 
shopping 4 driving lean to *oecer, 
light housekeeping. After school 
hour*. Flexible day*. Transportation 
a must. For more information caB: 

(248) 851-1383 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
Working couple, executive home, 
needs Housekeeper. Mon.-Fri..'after
noon to early evening* Non-smoker, 
Need car to transport children to 
sports/errands in NorthviSe area 
( R e f e r e n c e s n e e d e d ) . W o r k : 

313-213-4308 

HOUSEKEEPER 3 day* (24 hr«. per 
wk) . Cleaning, laundry. Ironing, 
errands, over-night house sitting. 
Transportation 4 references required. 
Farmington Hilts: (248) 553-7545 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER 
Must be flexible with hour*. 40 hours 
per week. Ught-housekeeping 4 
errands. Must Be able to work week
ends. 2 days off during wB«k. Great 
benefits, 40IK, insurance 4 good 
salary. Reply to: Mchete, P.O. Box 
339687 , Farmington Hil l* , Mi. 
48333 

LIVE IN HELP 
Clean house 4 help with Children. 
Non-smoker, must drive. Great pay, 
good benefits (810) 681-4424 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCAVICCS 
#500-598 

j j Cooples 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Husband 4 wife team to manage 
10-50 unit apartment complex. Duties 
to include minor heating, electrical 4 
plumbtng repirs, general mainte
nance, grounds upkeep, cleaning, 
apartment leasing and office work. 
Salary, apartment 8 utilities 

248-557-O040 

COUPLE WANTED jo live at Garden 
Dty Funeral home lo do reception 4 
fcght maintenance. CaS 

• . (313) 425-9200 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

HOUSECLEANING 
WEEKLY or Bi-weeWv schedule. 

References Prefer long term. 
Ca l Sharon 313-464-1293 

I WILL reorganized your closets in 
kitchen, bedroom, bath, etc. . help 
you have extra space iri your home. 

(810) 468-6908 

POLISH WOMAN can clean your 
house, own transportation Call after 
6PM Iwona. 313-872-7096 

Childcare Services* 
i l Licensed 

ARE YOU looking for great home 
daycare that has great toy*, big play 
area, safety 1st, meals, learning 4 
fun? Centrally .located off 696 in 
Southfield. Marcy, 248-557-6879 

CHILD CARE in my Canton area 
home. All ages welcomel Reason
able rales! 8 years ol experience! 
Excellent references! (313) 397-1045 

DAYCARE HOME'has.opervogs for 
all ages, coaege degreed provider 
otters actrvSes, meals, snacks, 

(313) 534-5724 

DAY CARE • Small family'environ
ment. Meals 4 snacks included. First 
Aide/CPR. 4 openings! Sytvan Lake/ 
W. Btoomteld area. 248-738-6305 

ESTABLISHED LICENSED Day 
Care Home, 6 weeks to 4 years, 
Livonia, Farmington Area. 

• 810-477^2953 

LICENSED 0AYCARE HOME 
CPR 4 First aid certified. Breakfast, 
lunch, snack, arts 4 crafts & more. 
Canton. Jeanriette: (313) 397-4709 

MARCtA'S TOT SPOT has openings 
for children over 12 months, 17yea/s 
experience. Excellent references. 
Near 12 Mile, between Farmington 
and Drake, CaS: (248) 553-2993 

RECIPE FOR FUN -Mix 1.5 acres 
on a quiet street, licensed caregiver; 
8 years experience; planned activi
ties w/nutritious meals 4 snacks to 
create a secure, posit'rve environment 
for your child Close to 1-96. Call 
Theresa, Livonia: 313-266-4120 

Childcaid 
Babysitting Services 

BABYSITTER BLUES? 
We'll brighten your day, 

Fun 4 responsible day care. 
Westland, Cheryl: (313) 467-8627 
Uvonia, Lisa:. . (313) 513:8207 

CHlLOCAHE IN my 7 Mile/lnksler 
Rd. home. Fun & loving home erivi-
r o n m e n t . C P R t ra ined . Ca l l 
Stephanie: (313)255-3684 

DAY CARE CANTON AREA 
Certified teacher, special education/ 
elementary & . 2 loving mothers, 
Learning geared, meals provided. 

(313) 981-4115 

EXPERIENCED LOVING care in a 
dean and safe environment from a 
mothe; of a 5 year old girl, in West-
land near P. D. Graham Elementary 
has openings for 3 year olds »nd up. 
FuH lime arid before, and after school 
care. Meals 4 shacks included non
smoking Ca l Linda. 

(313) 595-8296 

FARMINGTON MOTHER will care 
for your Infant or loddl«r. Meals end 
snacks provided. Lot* of TLC FufI 
and part-time. (610)426-9965 

LICENSED AFTER school 4 evening 
childcare ovemlghters welcomed 
Homework supervision, dinner, 
snack*, baths. (248) 349-8255 

LOVING. HOME tor child care. 
Mother ol 2 ,Non smoker. CPR certi
fied. V/ilt provide a f urY 4 warm envi
ronment for your child In Uvonia. 5 
MileAtiddlecflL - ( 3 1 3 ) 427-OglQ 

m Childcare/ 
BabyiM lytittingSei mces 

LOVING MOTHER of 2 wft watch 
your ChWreri MorvFrl, M or part-
time. Food 4 tun provided. Refer
ence*, a Radford (313) 255-9716 

SOUTHFIELD-Evergreen & 12 Mi. 
area. Planned actWttes, meaJ* 4 
snack* bictuded. (f l ip) 443-5278 

TEACHER / MOTHER of one win 
care for your ohfld k> my hojne. Meab 
& snacks Included, DevetopmentaDy 
appropriate activities, tntant* thai 
age 6 welcome. Non-*moker I CPR 
trained. (313) 422-1303 

ilCnildcare Needed 

_. mmmmmmm—mmm 
ACTIVE MOTHERS HELPER 

in W. BJoomfietd home lo assist with 
3 young children. References. Flex-
ible hours. Message 248-855-9599 

AFFECTIONATE. ATTENTIVE, 
enthusiastic care giver needed Mon-
Fri. 11:30:6 lortovlng, we8 behaved 
5 4 8 yr otds in Livonia. 6 4 New-
borgh. Own car. CaS Lynn at 

(248) 344-6601. 

AFTER SCHOOL care (3 lo 6pm) lor 
6 4 10 yr. olds in our home near 9 
MJe & Haistaad. Non smoker, refer
ence*. Perfect tor college or high 
school student (248) 478-2773 

AFTER SCHOOL care for our 2 kids, 
ages 11 4 13 In our Bloomf.ek) 
home. 3p-6p. Guaranteed weekly 
Income. Must have own transporta
tion & references. (248) 646-634« 

AFTER SCHOOL 
Childcare needed in our Farrrvngion 
HAS home for 9 year old boy. Reli
able transportation. Perfect for col
lege student J10 hour Reference* 
required. Call after 6:00pm 

(248) 488-0415 

AFTER SCHOOL pickup/care lor 11 
yroldtBghi housekeeping. J8-$10mr. 
18 hrsAvk, Dependable auto 4 refer
ences. Southfield. (248) 694-5814 

A LOVING mature person needed for 
our 2 Infant children. Mon. thru Fri,, 
primarily mornings in our Farmington 
Hill* home. Dependable, non-
smoker, own transportation & refer
ences. (248) 661-0421 

A LOVING namy desired in Bloom-
field home, part time, Mon (12-6pm) 
& Wed (8-6pm) for 2 children 4 1 
infant. Some dnving (248) 645-9320. 

ASSISTANT WANTED lor in-home 
childcare. Canton, Warren & Hag-
gerty. CaJ Joyce: (313) 981-5667 

ATTENTIVE, enthusiastic 4 fun 
nanny! Assist stay at home mom with 
boys, ages 2 4 4. Live-in. non-
smoker, references 248-642-2179 

ATTENTIVE, responsible, non-
smoker for 14 3 yr 0« boys, 930am-
2:30pm In our Farmington home. 
Need reliable car, (248) 426^962 

BABYSITTERORIVER. part-time in 
my Uvonia home,"Mon.-Fri., 3:15pm-
6'30pm, Must have dependable car. 

CaS Debbie: 248-476-5623 

BABYSITTER WANTED in our Famv 
ington KKs home 4 days a week lor 3 
children Call- (248) 855-3736 

BAYBSITTER 5 to 7.00 pm week-
nights for 1 &2 year old.. Non-smoker, 
own transportation, comtortabfe sur
roundings. Fun kids. Ideal for enet-
?etie senior, or responsible student 

4 Mile 4 Lahser area. Call after 
7pm 248-646-5106 

CAREGIVER for Infant 4 newborn in 
my Sytvan Lake home. Mon,-Fri. Non-
smokers only please: 810-683-5738 

or 81 «23-7598 

CARE GIVER tor 3 yr old son 4 
infant. Mon. Wed. 4 Fri Non-smoker 
Own transportation References. Bir
mingham area. 248-645-9627 

CARING NANNY wanted for 7 month 
old twn girts Dearborn HiBs: 

(313) 359-0206 

CHILDCARE AFTERSCHOOL, 4pm-
6:30 or 6pm 2 boys. 8 4 11. Your 
Farmington Hrtls, Livonia or South-
field' home or mine, "248-476-9324 

CHILD CARE for infant in my Troy 
home Tues, Weds 4 Thurs., (25-30 
hri/wk). References & own transpor
tation required Lynn: (248)619-9491 

CHILDCARE 4 household help for 
12 4 10 year ok) In my Farmington 
Hills home from lpm-6:30pm Mon-
Fri. Reliable transportation.required 
Call after 6:30pm. (810) 855-0394 

CHILO CARE - Mature, dependable 
person before 4 after schooi-)n my 
uvonia home Transportation, refer
ences^ After 5pm. (313) 591-0154 

CHILD. CARE needed lor 2 yr, oTd 
approximately IS^'hrs/wk. Retford 
area 313-387-5142 

OHILD CARE needed in my Ply
mouth home, 2-3 days-*Ak (or 3 chil
dren. 2-S:.30pm. Own transportation, 
refererces required 313-420-2661 

CHll,D CARE needed in Brmngham 
home for 3 young kids. Light 
cleaning, 20-3O.prs, including week
ends. Must be flexible. 248-642-5041 

•AUTO SALES 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
The Giant Cresrwood Dodge 
seeks several energetic' sales 
persons for new andor used car 
sales. Sales experience helpful 
but not required. We profession
ally train our sales advisors on-
the-job to learn and earn Irom 
day one. 
W E OFFER: 
•Guaranteed earnings' 
•Hea-th 4 Dental Benefits . 
»401K Retirement Plan 
• Exceptional payri-*m pi3n ,. 
• Demo Car plan 
•Huge inventory 4 powerful 
marketing 
• Flexible hours-no weekends 
•Drug free environmeni-E O.E: 
Contact Joe or Bill in Garden 
City at 313-421-5700 : 

11*«* 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

ewspapers 
Job 

Information 
Hotline 

^13)953-2005 
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Trie Observer 4 Eccehtrlc Newspapers is seeking a person 
lo work part-time, approximately 20"hours per week in our .; 
Uvonia and 8irmino}iam offices. Hours are: Monday & 
Tuesday 10:00am • fcQOpni, Thursday 8:30am • 5:30pm. 
Basic duties include providing clerical support lo (he 
classified sa!6s department, Including creation ol rough 
layout and spec ads. Serve as back-up to sales reps when 
needed. Will handle inside and make outside sales calls. 
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in related field, 
at least 6 months sales support related experience and 
computer skills. Send resume or apply in person at Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Assistant'Part-time. EOE/DFW 

t lCliMareNee&d 

ENERGETIC, FUN-LOVING profes-
sfeneJ Nanny wanted M l time loir 
Infant In Beverly Hills. Background In 
Early Chi ldhood Development 
preferred. Days. 313-964 2938 

FULL TIME Day care In our Uvonia 
home, 3 boys, ¢. 5 4 3. Reference* 4 
reliable vehicle. Must be energetic 4 
loving Ca« 313-542-3174 

FUN LOVING household seeking 
re spons fete matur e. wffirig, pe rson to 
help ca/a for 2 children, Ages. 9 4 11 
flexible hour but need some weekend 
time. (810) 858-7338 

IN HOME cMd care needed MorvFrl, 
lor 2 chSdfen. Salary negotiable. Paid 
vacation. References required. 
Uvonia area. (313) 591-6195 

LIVE-IN BABY-SITTER needed to 
care lor our 6 4 3 yr ok) cyts In" our 
W. Bloomfield home, Mon-Fri, Non-
smoker, with references 4 own trans
portation. CaS: (248) 737-2746 

LOVING CARE in our Nov! home for 
happy toddler Tue. 4 Frt, 9am to 
5pm. High wage. Experience 4 refer
ence*. Non-smoker. 248 344-2122 

LOVING. FUN. reliable person, lo 
care for our 9 month old son in our 
Canton Homer. Non smoker with ref
erences please Days. 313-931-6669 

or Evenings. 313-495-3123 

MATURE PERSON lo watch 12 year 
ok) after school, 2 30p.m.-5:00pm in 
the LrvoniaTrankin HS area. CaB 
after 6pm: (313) 525-5060 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE adult to sit 
iri rriy Canton home for my 3 yr. old, 
10 to 15 hrs per wk., WW, starting 
4:45am. $5/nr (313) 728-6261 

[ « | Childcare Needed' 

hSd 
MOTHER'S HELPER tor tw9 X 
4 8. Errand*, meal prep, 
household. <*«*». Musi pick up « 
Country Day at 3pm. Own Vav»apc<«R 
Hon. Rea/ar part-time: Wccmflaftf 
Hills, 24I-25S-1053 - ' . - . ' ^ , 

NANNY NEEOEO- Professional 
couple, mom & dad tr«vef,. »e*M 
loving person to Sve-tn/out ft eai *J9L 
newborn, beginning *> NovfDtfc 
Houra 7:30am-6:30pfn, M c t - P \ 
Referrences, nco smoker, mu*t j M ' 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ) ¾ ^ 
NANNY - WEEKeNPS^ 

Wonderful live-In cop<)rtuniry ntv* 
West Bloomfield, c i a Cindy »t t f" . 
Harper Associates 248-932-1170/. 

PART TIME NANNY • ApbroximateV 
15 hr» . M c in my. Ftnnhgtoo Hrtta 
home. Non smoker, ideal tor a t u d f t t 
Warm 4 rxjftunng. 2 4 8 - 7 6 8 - 4 5 « 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY who ' t« 
loving, energetic, mature and reapony 
eiUe with at least 3 yrs: experieno* 
needed lo care lor 3 s m a l chooVeo 
( 3 , 1 4 newjwm). Home In great » * 
in West Bloomfield (near C<>rnmefee 
4 H2er Rds) . Must be non-»mc*ej, 
have own reSable transportation. Baf-
erences and complete backgrouno 
check Is required. ExceHenl pay W 
the right person. CaS 243-662-35(10 • 
r i the es-enngs between 7-9prh.V 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT lo care for 3 
^50000(806-children in our Westiana 
home. Mon-Fri. 8-8. Great pay. Ref: 
erences. Own car. (3)3) 261-4253. 

SITTER for schco'jga chidre/i'-S 
housekeeping. Flexib'a hours. Soma 
cook-ng Son-na driving. Re-'crcna-s 
needed 243 £2o 2315 
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$#pmt Executive wtmJ 

?£f ̂ cJvertUing sales ; 
experience, for special 

publications. Salary 
. plus commission* 

Send resume to: 
Specialty Commimiwtions; • 

Attn: #97-56; J 
c/o 36251 Schoolcraft/; 

Uvonia, Mi 48150. 
Or fax: .(3.13) 953-2277, 

EOE/DFW 

ItKBHIiSKWTATn^ 
, l i We are seeding rv/o individuals to work in our very*; 
i j busy Livonia newspaper classified advertising , * 

department Monday, Thursday and Friday 8:30 - $ 
5:00 p.rn. Requires a high school diploma or .< 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales % 
experience, ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling <| 
and grammar skills. The person in this position 
sells advertising, input data, re-solicits advertisers, 
monitors sales and credit information. Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer h Eccentric 
Newspapers, ATTN: Human Resources #97-60/ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 

_ resume to (313) 953-2057. EOE/DFW 
f\ Observer b Eccentric Newtpapen lob 
Z/ Information Hotline (313) 9532005. 
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A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WECANMAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our "free" career deve lopment program. 

Call Phyllis or Par Stokes, Mgr. for 
more details at <313) 455-6000 
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WflH.MAflUa 
SNYOER&RAHKE 

This can be .', 
your new ' 
identity! ; 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth) 

BK1I764S0V 

AUTO SALES 

RARE 
OPPORTUNITY 

The Giant Crestwood Dodge seeks^ 
several energetic sales persons' 
for new and/or used car sales,\ 
Sales experience helpful but npt| 
required. We professionally tralm 
our sales advisors on-the-job W 
iearn and earn frorii day one* \ 

WE OFFER: { 

• Guaranteed Earnings 
• Health & Dental t3enefjt8 
• 401K Retirement Plan ! 
• Exceptional Pay Plan with \ 

Bonuses ! 
• Demo Car Plan ] 
• Huge Inventory & Powerful I 

Marketing ! 
«• Flexible Hours - No Weekends 

Drug Free Environment - EtQ,E 

Contact Joe or Bill in 
Garden City at 

313-4215700 

•'5 

••-%m 

http://www.galco
http://v-.ee


6J(*) Classifications 001 to 716 

p i Cb.udeare Needed 

SPECIAL CARE GIVEfl needed lor 
7, 5 4 3 yt olds, in our Troy home 
(South B\d 4 Rochester Rd). 25 tvs/ 
wk Pay negotiable. 248-828-8953 

2 30-5 30PM WEEKDAYS Farm-
•'.oton Hiis S5 per hour, foe 2 mkiJe 
school children Must have own 
Vimportation 248-851-5067 eves 

Y1ElderlyCare& 
31 Assistance 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 Hour Live-In Personal Care 
Cooing. houseHeepihg and 
errands Experienced, caring 
de^ridar>'e and bonded 

(248) 380-8237 
CAREGIVER FOR ELDERLY 

WO'MN 
Live In only Work up 10 7 days 
per wee* Good wages and 
benefits Call 9-5 Mon-Sal. 

(3(3) 467-4850 

EXPERIENCED NURSES Assistant 
envoys lining care ol elderly in their 
hume FuS-lime. desred of live-in 
Excellent, references 248-338-8431 

NEED SOMEONE 2 hrs/daysto care 
lor elderly * w n j n in wheelchair. Call 
tor delajs '12 Mi 4 Evergreen area 
Kalhy (248) 258-2675 eves/ 
aecKends Days (248)-647-1295 

Whether you need help in.your' 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provded by UHCS. 
a private duty home health pare 

agency, are ideal fof people 
• need-rig as&stance with personal 
ere, meal preparation, light house-

kleep.-ng, end compan onshp 

Other- services mciude; 
• Care ol the Chronically HI 

• D.sabted 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Reso.1e Care 

, Foe more informal-on, call 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counoes 
Established' in. 1982 

Nursing Care/. 
Homes , 

•DIRECT CARE workers needed for 
gftxip home m Commerce, no eipen-
ence necessary, will tra n Benefits 
offered. Full or part-time positions 

.. avSi'able Please cal (2^48)669-6022 
or (248)855. 6637 . 

•i J X l l l J Instruction 

FINE LINE DRAWING TUTORING 
Charcoal 4 Other Meda 

Seg-.nner's or Advance Students 
Ca'l Ernest . (8101 355-2601 

BISfJIIdui 
p l t l l i hit, 

Education/ 
Inst ruction 

CASINO 
SCHOOLS 

• ARE +YOU v READY * 
FOR A NEW CAREER? 

leam Casino OeaSng 
Poker • Black Jack • Route Ra 

* Craos 
CALL NOW 

313-392-9440 or 313-392-9441 
FAX 313-392-9442 

DONT MISS A CHANCE 
. OF A LIFETIME 

CASINOS WILD, 
INC. 

' L e a m to ' E a r n ' 

HELICOPTER 
LESSONS 

Qa-kiand County Airport 
(248) 474-0103 

LATCHKEY 
DIRECTOR 

Private school in Bloomfie'd H.Us 
seeks ejperrenced person 
Hours are 3pm-6pm Mon-Fn 
Please ca'l Laura at 
k (248) 646-2540 j 

PIANO LESSONS 
Masters Degree 35Yrs experience 
Chi ldren. Adults Beginners. 
Advanced Farrrington 248473-1131 

, , - Business Oppt. 
* (SeeClass330! 

GOLFERS 
MAKE YOUR GAME 
WORK FOR YOU 

Call'Opportunity Line 1 -800-8988919 
for Information:-Ca'1 1-888-653-5346 
For Start-Up DetaJs ' • 

1 NEED HELP 
Overwhelmed1-Will help' you get 
started1 Earn SS-SlQk-mo Partt.me1 

Fantastc support1 Not MLM! 2 
rh-.nute. message 

!-600-322"-6169 e>! 3640 

• RETIRE"Weanhy! -
Be a legal service broker. We make 
attorneys afordabe 1-688-711-1317 

CLEAN OUT The Attic: 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
(Of you! 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

jgH 
HNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600,698 

Personals 

ASTROLOGY READINGS 
By: Mrs. C 

Advice on love, career, health 4 rela
tionships. Mon - Sat from 9am to 
9prii Must be 18 10 CaH 

1-80O-57O-9067 

ATTENTION CONSUMERS 
Voce your opnion and be paid cash 
Ma'es and females -get involved' 

248-352-8897 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Find it. Sell it. 

Buy it! 

HOST FAMILIES 
For 97-98 h.gh school giri&boys, 
Brazil. Germany. Sweden or Japan It 
you can help 

1-800-727-4540. 6x1 542 

SPIRITUAL READER xeun.tes.love 
ones Remove negat.vity answers a'l 
questions One free quest-on by 
phone 1-800-207.4690 

WANTED WOMEN Bowlers Tues 
nght7 15pm, Carrion area For infor
mation cal! Kim 313-595-1967 

II Announcements' 
- _ _ J Meetings/Seminars 

AFFORDABLE DENTAL. Vision. 4 
prescription SI Smo. household $9/ 
mo individual 600-572-3835 Bro
kers needed 

ADOPTION- CtVidiess couple wishes 
to adopt a baby and welcome h « or 
her ihio a warm, happy, and secure 
home We promise love, laughter. 
and I.mtless opportunities Call 
Susan and Paul T-800-872-9568 

HAPPILY MARRIED couple wishes 
to share love with newtiorn. Please 
cal Joe 4 Ju-ie 1-(800) 730-4477 

H Lost 4 Found 

FOUND • Large, long hared, tabby 
cat. brownish gray, dedawed, 
weanng fed riylon color, very denVe, 
v-ion.ty of 7 M.'e 4 Wayne Rd-

• (248) 442-7831 

FOUND YOUNG cat. black 4 utile. 
brown flea collar Oxford Lakes Sub. 

248-969-9442 

LOST MiNI long hared Dachshund-
Red 4 B'ack. "(Jwie". Orchard Lake 
area-Regard 313-565-5211 

O&E Sunday, August 24, 1997 

Lost & Found 

LOST: Small wtvte cat with calico tail 
4 head. Cherryhilllou: Rd. area. 
Answers to C a s h m e r e . 

313-953-3335 Or 313-394-0764 

QUEEN OF SPADES. 
Clayton's Travels 

Saul Ste. Marie 4 St Ignace 
Depart Sept. 6 • 6am 
Return Sept 7 - 3pm 

$112/person $210.'couple 
313-835-2291 

MCRCHflNDIS€ 

#700-778 

mi Absolutely Free 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Work' 

CONSOLE STEREO we 2 speaker 
beautrful shape Large end table 

(248) 474-8001 

HEARING AID BaKeres «675G 
313-261-4378 

POOL ABOVE'ground'A'deck You 
take doAn (313) 937-9180 

SIMPLE PLAY structure You pck 
up 

(243) 478-1015 

SOFA BED - Queen s>ie. light bege 
After 5pm. (248) 473-5479 

WATER BED, King, 84- L, 72" W. 
SV deep, accesscnes You p.ck up 
313-261-5147 or 248-356-9119 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, china cups/saucers. 
FLORAL CHINA mln-latures. perfume 
bolties. toys. military. 248-624-3385 

ANTIQUE FLOW-BLUE CHINA, my 
pnvate coIVxton ^r t Deep Bronze 
Atso Susan Krey'S Clementine #4 of 
50 By appt only. (313) 382-6461 

iC3h fr A"" Arbor 
ffSLJl Antiques Market 
"TyjmHE BRUSHER SHOW 

SJ Sept 20 4 21', Sat 4 
Sun . 8arr»-4pm 5055 Ann 

Arbor Sa'ihe Road,exit #T75otti-94 
then south 3 mi'es O-.er 300 dea'ers 
in qual.-ty anoojues and select collecti
bles a'! under . cover Admission 
$5 00. 29th seasorv The Onginal'l 

ANTIQUES - ca^¾d ha.n tree, 3 
Moms rechners, side table 4 more. 

Call after 6pm f248) 64-2-1705-

M Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

BEANIE BABIES - Oid 4 new reason
able. Spooky 4 Valentino $30 ea</i. 
Garcia, $35 ' (313) 522-1347 

BEANIE BABIES TY 4 MacDonaWs 
Garcia. Maple 4 Liberty Plus many 
others Best orter. (248) 738-5812 

BEANIE BABY SHOW Sat Sept 6th. 
10-2. Rdgedale Theaier, Trby. For 
table info call 248-853-3990 

CHINA CABINET oak 2 piece slep 
back 77" » 89 x 21, very unique 
$3,500 (248) 486-3743 

COKE MACHINES (3) cools great, 
antoue stove Can (or information 4 
price (313) 937-9390 

COLLECTIBLE PLATES 1969-1994, 
inciudng Franktn .M-r>t Rockwell 
Cnnstmas, Hummel, Havi'and. Hut-
schenreuther, Lenox-Soehm, Reed 4 
Barton Damascene. Royal Copen
hagen. Spode, Royal Worchester. 
Wedgvsood 4 Christmas silver orna
ments Some Cyt>s, Boehm Bird 4 
Precious Moments (purines Best 
offer. (313) 525-5229 

CORNER CABINET 1950s, blonde, 
Curved glass dooi, lits 24" comer, 70" 
ta'l. $450 1248) 486-3743 

GIANT OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET 
IN TECUUSEH 

LABOR DAY 
, Mon , Sept t. 6AM-4PM 

Next to Hicrvng Pes! Antique M.a'. 
Tecwnseh. M-50 4 M-52 

Over 400 booths, FREE adrrxs&on 
51 panung 517-J23-8277 

JUKE BOX • 1953'Seeburg Model 
C 100 selection N.ce unresiored 
or.g.nal $1,900 (248) 486-3743 

MAPLE SECRETARV, $450. Oak 
ch:na. $600, both rn.nl cond-tion 
Other small items. (313)862-2386 

PLAYER piano 1910 - Needs some 
work Located in bvorva Best oiler 

CaH after 6pm1 517-763-5473 

PLAYER PIANO Waliham- 1924.' 
S2.000, Co'leclon of 1-16 Die Cast 
model cars (248) 363-8933 

REGINA MUSIC Box. 15V'diSk Oak 
case 4 stand, exre'ent condition. 
$4400, . . 313-531-3013 

ROUND 42* Oak pedestal table6 
chairs. (2) 9" leaves Si000 

(248) 348-8379 

SEED BIN COUNTER (Shearer) oak 
52" great kitchen island $2,200 

(248) 466-3743 

STERLING SILVER place setting of 
8 With extras Westmoreland John 4 
Pnsci'ta partem $675 Leave mes
sage Call (248) 449:2799 

TRAIN 4 TOY SHOW 
Sept 6 4 7,- 11-5pm 

Plymouth Cu-tural C'.r 525 Farmer 
$4; 4-t2 $1 313-455 2110 

WANTED TO BUY 
Retired Beane Babes 

$30 4. up (313) 591-3655 

• Auction Sales 

CANTON AUCTION 
Wed. September 3, 11AM 

Canton Pubhc Serve* Garage. 
4847 Sheldon Rd 

Preview 4 Registration • 10AM 
Surplus Pct&e Impounded, 

& Seuted Property 
Computers, Pnnlers & Accessories, 

Bicycfes. CO, Rados, Jewelry 4 
Tools. Inducted is persona! prop
erty seized (MacOufl's N Divots) 

for non-payment of taxes List avail
able via mail or fax-back. 

Call 24 Hr. 800-272-6094 
Auction #1080 

TEAM ONE iNC 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
THURS. SEPT. 4 - I T am 

By order of the US Bankruptcy Court. 
Easlern District of ML Southern » v 
Case No 9&-436S9-S, Chapter 7. 
Bankrupt Aisests of 

INSTRUMENT SALES 4 
SERVICE, INC 

12940 Farmngton Rd Lrvona. Mi 
Theodoli les. EOM Equipment 
(D.stancers). J>g transits. Sghi levels 
& alignment Scope. Laset systems: 
Positioning 4 Data Systems, Instru
ment Accessories, 1987 Jeep Cher
okee, 1991 Ford Taurus. 1983. GMC 
Min* Van: ShopOffce Equipment 
INSP Sale Morruw 8:30 am 
TERMS 25°= (Cash or C C i ' 
A 10°u Buyers Premium In Effect 

Ca'J or fax Jw more information 
NORMAN LEVY 

ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Southed, M-chgAn 

248 353-6640 • Fax 246-353-1442 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUES SEPT 2 AT to AM . 

By Order of Owner - C'oiing 
Business • Seling Assets at , 

HOUSE OF HUNAN 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Fine Dining Establishment 
26400 W 12 Mi, Soulhtield 

(W. of Telegraph 4 just• E of North
western Hwy m Medcal Plara). 
Selling complete Ktchen 4 Bar- Equp-
ment. Booths. Tables. Chairs, (165 
Sealing Capacity). Salt Water 
Aquanum w'uftque Collect on ol Fish. 
Smaitwares 4 More . 

INSP Momng of Aucton Sale 
DOORS OPEN AT B m 

NOTE: 5'= Buyer Premium is in effect 
FOR MORE INFO OR BROCHURE 

BEAVER AUCTIONS, INC. 
Phone 1-800-300-3650 

(810) 677-1595 or Fax 677. 
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Estate Sales 

BLOOMFIELD TWP Aug 24. 9-5 
4145 Orchard Way N cf Maple,AV 
off Te'egraph Executive furniture, 
chna, 'wji. books, clo'hing. mare. 

ESTATE SALE 
Aug 28-29 30, 9am-6prn 

Aug 31. 10am-3pm 
Marine City Antique Warehouse, 

105 Far tarM (M-29). Manne Cty. 
Michigan 48039 (betAeen New 

BaltaTiore 4 Port Huron, 15 rn-ri 
from 1-94, 40 mm from Detroit) 

Over 5,000 Items 

M Estate Sales. 

•V ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction .-. Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

6ur Reference List 
is !he Best Trkng 

We Have?. 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORKI 

SALES - Designer fumish-.ngs, 1880 
Weber Piano. Rarges French Provin
cial Dining Set, Jacobean, tab'e, 
cha rs. server, leather, velvet sofas, 
other lurrature, decoratve accesso
ries, Antique andirons, sender. 
Chinese/Persian rugs, marble 
consote-'mirror, W coda rd sets, wa'nut 
desk, crodenia, theater si ie 
speakers, round bed, Limoges 
Herend. Steuben pieces. Much More! 
Aug 22-23, 9-4pm 9 Alger Place. 
Grosse Poinle City, off JeMerson 
between Cad.eux 4 Fisher Rd Num
bers Fn. 8:30am. 

Grosse Pointe Household Sales. 
P. Koto'eski 313-885-6604 

20 Garage Sales 
Oakland 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Cleaning out 
40 years antiques. Primitives, old 
toys, dolls, books, rados. deed, etc 
28140 Kendatwood. ,N: of 12 E of 
Farminglon Tues. Wed. 26-27. 9- ' 
No early birds 

FARMINQTON HILLS - sofa, new 
microwave. Hitchcock hutch. Open 
Sun . 10-2 29659 Sierra Pcnte. 

FAfiMJNGTON HILLS Multi-famly. 
A'jg. 28-30. 9-5 24457 Ridge,iew-
E of Orchard Lake, N off 10 M.le 

HELP- By appt. Girl infant tofodd'er. 
boys infant to 5. 3 strollers-, electric 
swing, hgh chair, fw.n frame Exer-
sauer (2,48) 608-1648 

PONT1AC- HUGE Garden Garage 
Sale! Perennials, pottery, silks-4 g fts 
items at garage sa'« pnees, GoiJner 
Walsh Nursery 559 Orchard Lake 
Rd Thurs -Sat Aug 28-30. 9-6 Sun 
Aug 31 10-5 (248) 332-6430 

SOUTHFlELD - huge stfe 17291 
Jeanetle Aug 24th-28th ChiWrens 
clothes, toys 4 furniture 

WATERFORD -Multi-Family 4 bal
ance ol Estate Sate. Garage & Tent 
packed full' Furniture, antiques, 
giasswai'e. collectibles. Much M.sc . 
golf sets 4 More1 &kes. tv's (no tools 
or clothing).' Elc.'NO Eart-/ Sales 
Cash Ontyl Mere added each day oul 
of storage Mon . Aug. 25th. thru 
Wed 10am.-5pm., Thurs thru Sat, 
12-5pm at 314 S. Ascot, 4 blocks W. 
oSCassLakeRd (off Brookda'e) 4 3 
blocks S of Elizabeth L3ke Rd 

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Moving 
Abroad' Everytrvng must ool House-
hod items, kid's stuff (loys 4 
clothes), turn.ture, books, small elec-
trcals 3447 Buckingham Tral off 
Apple Valley,- north of Lone Pme 
between Orchard 4 Mddlebelt Aug 
28, 29 4 30. 10am-4pm 

m Garage Sales W&yne 

CANTON FOX Run Sub. Beck/Ford. 
48421 Red Run Dr. rmjfti-1am<ly. 
Aug. 28 thru 30, 9am-3pm. Toys, 
ekithes, fum.ture, microwave 

DEARBORN BEA>JIE Babies, over 
100 available, $l2upl Cash only 
Aug 28, 10-3pm 14870 Lanson. otl 
M-ch. Ave Greerif.e'd ' 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Thurs 4 
Fn 9am-5pm 7924 Charlesworth. 
H. of Warren. E. of Lnkster Tools. 
gjassware. househo'd items.. 

GARDEN CITY - Kids clothes, 
lemale business suits, formica 
kitchen table, cha.rs, etc 32645 
Dover, WarrervVenoy Wed-Tfaurs 

LIVONIA-AUG 27-29. 8.30am-4, 
30555 7Mi. SEFIam.ngo Huge, tons 
of g'asswara, lots of m.sc CD. 

LIVONIA ESTATE/YARD SALE-
Antiques, novelty 'items, furniture 
Aug 23, 24. 25, 26 19915 Fann-
ington Rd between 7 4, 8 M la 

LIVONIA • 3 lamly, 8951 Norman 
W of Newburgh. H of JPy Aug 30. 

10-5 Lar. 31, Sept 1,, irge furniture 

PLYMOUTH WED-FRI 9a-5p 9147 
Manton: N of Joy. E o! f.'3.n Col
lectibles, de-cast cars. Coca-co'a 
items, desks, li'e cab net. household 

REDFORD-Aug 24-25, 10 6 1851b 
G'enmore. E. of Beech Oaly belween 
6 4 ? 'Mile, Clothing, much more 

REDFORO - Aug 21-24. 9 5pm 
DISNEY CLASSIC COLLECTION, 
children's clothes-, toys, cot'ectbles. 
color TVs. sfep»1 slide, craft items 
and more* 9959 Manon, off Plymouth 
Rrj/W'o! Beech ' (313) 937-0528 

REOFORO • 14154 Fentcn 
ThLirs - Sun , Aug 23 31 si. 

9am-6pm 

REDFORD - Sun , Aug 24, 9am-
7pm. 14830 Seneca (E ol lnkster. 
between Scrioc'crafl 4'5 Mile). Furni
ture, appl.ances. clothes, rn.se 

REDFORD- TUES Aug 26. 9am-6, 
19484 Wakenden. S'GrAnd. Rv 
WiBeeeh Daly Lots, of Misc 

V/ESTLAND - 4 fam^s. many chil
dren items, much misc Aug 
28 29 30. 9-5, 32594, Benson Ct 1 
bfk W of Hucto-d, 2 t *s Joy 

WESTLAND - Mov.ng Sa'e' ThurS 4 
Fn, 9-5pm 4 Sat 9-1 6734 Caribou, 
(£, of Wayne 4 S Cf Warren). 

ES3 Moving Sales 

ART, TABLES, lamps, entertainment 
center, speakers, 3 bar stools. 2 
dressers, pool table, etc 248 478-912! 

BABY GRAND P.ario. dn.ng room 
table, washer, gas dryer dropleaf 
tab'e . i (246) 338-6695 

BEDROOM SET, couch'chaiis. wall 
unit, desks, corner curio cabinet, 
d.ning sol, pool table,. love seat' 
s'eepei. cannon. AE 1 camera, violin 
+ misc. Stuff (810) 348-8335 

CURIO cabinet, entertainrnent 
cenler, g'ass lop cocktal table 
aquanum Eves 248-737-8480 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Aug 24-31. 
Fum.ture. household. rricroAave. 
chest mattress (810) 474-8319 

M Moving Sales 

FREEZER, daw fool tub. boafj 4 
motors, • boicher block, (<to bream 
chairs/wheelchair, 248-333-1434 

LIKE NEW: cSning room t*b(« *;« 
chairs, 2 dressers. douvM, Queen 
siie bed vw'rjow-n comforter w/tddie 
Bauer shieets. 1810) 669-9334 

MOVING SALE - queen brass bed 
set. Whirlpool refrigerator, queen 
couch wTiide-a-bed, $300. each 
Deep freeze, Stairmaster $150 each 
Highchair, $50 Must seS • Mowvj 
Aug 22 Rochester Hills. After 6 

1,248) 377-4288 

MOVING SALE- triple and double 
solas, and" bedroom set 

(313) 387-0369 

MUST SELLI Excellent cond.uon. 
D.mr,g room set $525. Uving room 
set $500. Area rugs: 6x9 $150 and 
10x12 $375 (2) Bedroom dressers 
$7S'ea Lawn mower $150. 

(248) 642-92/1 

SELLING HOME - Everythmg to be 
so'd, including ctothes. CaH for 
appontment (313)534-4761 

SOFA. FLORAL print BroyhiK, 2 
mauve wuigback chairs,- cherry Irving 
room tables, game table vj/4 cha^s 
bar 4 3 Stools 313513-6445 

SOUTHFIELO - New Norditacktread 
m tie, refrigerator, golf club sets, and 
more (246) 354-5446 

WESTLAND WOODS SUB 
Love seal, patio set. VCR camera, 4 
station home gym. dining roorrt set, 
many more tiems! Very Reasonable' 
Callleave msgi (3(3) 729-2322 

m Clothing 

AUBURN COLOR Beaver Coal, lull 
length, sije 6/8. Excellent condition 
$500 (248) 645-5840 

BLACK EMERALO Mink Coat. tuH 
length w.bert and light bfowri mink 
stole. Both for $500 248 737-4068 

COYOTE FUR coat, ankle length 
Beige/tan, Sue 8 to 10 Must see. 
Best Offer (313) 397-2585 

WEDDING DRESS never worn, long 
sleeves: ball gown $450. Please ca? 
between 6-9pm (248) 926-1659 

w Household Goods 

A-1 CONDITION .white formica bed
room furniture •» Amisco day bed 4 
trundle- bed , (248) 661 -8995 

ALL NEW white Kitchen Set, Lami
nate finish, 3x5.table, 4-chairs, floral 
couch 4 love seat. Spvfel Lamps, 
ant-que brass, gorf ciubs 4 modem 
Chair (248) 363-5590 

ARMOIRE - fold down desk, fcle 
drafter 4 pull but keyboard shelf 
$32Sbest (248)360-2162 

ARMOI.BE: $125. VrTvte L-COUCh 
S600 SNES with 18 games $150. 3 
DO $100 .""." 810-305-9430 

BABY FUR>jlTURE: white, contem
porary • glde rocking chair. Excellent 
condition' $1500 248-681-8837 

BEDROOM SET,' Bassett, oak, 
slegh twvi bed, 2 dressers 4 rmrror, 
S850 (248) 553-4953 

HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUIDC 
DEADLINE8: 4,P.M TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 P.M.FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PUCE YOUft AD CALL (3131S91O900 , 

'CLASSIFIED SELLS 

M Asphalt/ 
Blacktoppipg 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
' Residential • Commercial 

Paving • Repa-rs • Seaktcatog , 
Free Estimates 248-879-5900 

FALL SPECIAL! 
Statewide Paving 

$100 Off Any New or 
Resurface Job Over Si 000 

Free Est.rnates* 1-688-887-9616 

• THE JEFFERY CO. * 
Commercial Black Top Paving 

(3)3)584-2430 

B Basement 
Waterproofing 

1 1 Brick, Block & 
Cement 

;: AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
»,,' 1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

U, Spedaizing in ail types of repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches, Siidewa?ks 

-,i Addtions. Steps,- Glass Block 
r<, . RefererraSs AvaaaWe. .-

\* FREE ESTIMATES 

C 248-477-9673 
' A S K MASC+JRY - Repairs 4 AHer-

-*" a'jons. Chirrrwys, Porches, Driya-
" ways. Patios, Tuc* Pointing. Free Est 

£ (313)794-5440 or (313) 249-5490 

•~ ALCCO^K^ETeWOFdX.Ck1veways, 
V ift-alVs, floors 4 pdrefces. Masonry 
r - repairs. CorrvnercialTtesictentjal. 
'-. L>c 4 Insured. Cat) anytimo,..-
> TOOO HUMECKY 810-478-26O2 

*' AUCEMENT. Dr'rve-ways, Sidewalks. 
"> Parfcng L«s, ete He-* 4 repairs. 

..-; 810-471-2600 
* CANTON CEMENT CO. Drives. 
* darage floors. Itcjs. etc. No extra 

i *•' eh#rgefor rerriovaloh'replacernents. 
J Uc. "ns. F r « Est. .313-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• AJ Repairs . • . Smal or uirrje 
• Driveways • FtesWenMI 
• PaSos' - * Commefdaf 
• Step* «101*««« . 
• FocJngs '• Fast, etWent 
• Porches * Licerwed , 
• Floors • Insured. 

• Backho* VYork^ 
Work Myseit , ; Fre* CsSmslet, 
248^48-0066 248-474,1714 

i CXX50NSK1 CONSTRUCTION 
•t Brkk Block 4 Cemenl Work, 
J Porches, Chimney*. r> ; .W*yv 

Fre« Est 313-537; 1533 

> ITALOCG«STnuCTlC« CEMENT CO. 
y Garage, driveways, patios. Sp*oia> 

. > ir iooln garage raising. Uc. Bond«o. 
i- I n V e d Sine* I960. 810478-59« 

" , * JOE S BRKX REPAIR * 
* 6V«»« (oos v^looms. Brick, P**9 4 
r Stucco Repair. Son-or pfsocunt*. 
' «10-478-7949, P*Qer 81^8^9032 

; tAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
I ' " 'Al t TYPES OF CEMENT 
, FREE EST • LICENSED BUILutf l 
* 3I3-4S5-2925 W 313 449-2M1 

•- PAOULA CEMENT CO = 
> Drlv«, psfjo, bdpk «rxi bkx*. 
, * Bs*«m«h» leik 4 «ew«r r*p*ir. 
.* .Uc 4 Ins. (313) 6J5-1064 i 

. * * . ; • ' • • • SMALL JOBS ONLY *.•• 
'*• .'•:•' 6rtck, <#m*rA 4 pHtcNng. . 
*.. . Qu«Hy WoiVFi— E*Km«f«s ^ 

•'Jhikttfl*. John: 313-513-7747 

• • ^ : . ; : ; : : ; ^ v : - - - ^ : v - ^ -

rn Brick, Block 4 
1 Cement. 

VENTO 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFIrJG 
Licensed 4 ' insured. Guaranteed 

^Competitive Pricing. . Free Est 
.BrgAn's Excavating 313:523-2772 

"vVET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

. NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED' 4 INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Office: 

14321 West Warren. Dearborn 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAXLAND 

Masonry & Cement Co, Inc 
•• STAMP CONCRETE 

* FOUNDATIONS 
; * ADDITIONS 

* DRIVEWAYS 
* BRICX PATIOS 

* PORCHES 
Family Q.vned,'Opera:ed lor 25 yrs 
.'• FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED . 

. References AvaiaMe 
Gerry Vento Frank Vento 
313-513-2242 313-464-7262 

M Building/ 
Remodeling 

ADDITIONS PLLIS, INC. 
Beautiful additions, kitchens, bath* 4 
custom home renovat-ons. plarV 
de&gn assist Ic/.rts 313-414-0448 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
"8846 CROWN. LIVONIA 

'• A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VAN (TIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS^ DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lc 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
Eco Construction Inc. 

QUALITY REMOOELING • 
Specializing m addtSoris. dormers 
4 custom carpentry. Lie 4 Ins 

313-425-2768 

FRAMING & FINISH 
Nev< Home Construction 

Licensed 4 Insured. 810-258-5970 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanslirp 

• FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two nat ional awards. 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying cuslorriers for over 38 • 
yrs . 

FREE ESTIMATES . 
• Additions '• Dormers 
• Kitchens » Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenneld Rd , South.f^td 

CaH 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 
KIRK'S CONTRACTING: INC. 

flernodeiing. addrtiohs. Speciajiring 
ki ceramic 4 hardwood fioors. Al 
Home Impfovements 4 Repairs, 
Licensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

KNEESHAWS OLD FASHKJN 
CARPENTRY 

•Kitchens *Baths * Ceramic TTte 
*Cuslom Basements 

financing available. Old fashioried 
prices Lie, 4 Ins. 313^953-9912 

UCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs.. 
Exp: Ik ; . 4 Ins, Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, YVindowj 4 Skiing; Cernenl 4 
Brick Wc^if>1urnbir>g 4 Electrical; 
Corriptele sun id finish. Free Esl.' 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. M RerhOdeT-rig, Formica 4 
Laminaf*. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

810-476-0011 
313^35-8610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
• Corhrri, Res.. RamocW, Repair 

On* CaH does ft en! 
UC, 4 Ins. : • ' 313-26^8400 

CabinetrjVFonnif* 

FINISH CARPENTER, cabirtelry, 
oaths, kitchens, retacihg, sUhca'sas. 
Oan, (248) 834-02IS 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Balhs - Basements - Kitchens 

Free Est • Work Guar. 
ISyrs Exp. Lc 248-478-6559 

CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS 
Repars Corrp'ete Home Improve
ments Licensed 4 Insured Bu-Jder. 

Call John al (313) 522-5401 . 

CARPENTRY-FINISH ORROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens. DrywaH,Closets. 
Pantries. Basc-mcTits. Tnm • Lie. 
No job loo small! • 313-522-2563 

* FINISH CARPENTRY * 
Decks • Basements • Kitchens. 
Doors • Crown Molding • Wood 

Raiings. L*c 4 Ins. 810-737-9345 

URGE & SMALL JOBS 
•Tnm. cabinets, basements, framing. 
Lie 4 Ins SGB. 810-380-3815 

• REMODELING • 
All phases of Canpentry « Doors • 
Crown MoMngs* Stair Rats* Baser 
mient Flashing NO Job Tod Small! 
** 313-455-3970 ** 

810-471-2600 . 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms. Baserrients, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

[iiEias1" 
AAA CARPET 

REPAIR & CLEANING 
Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams. Bums, fie stretching. Pet 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble Insl 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. A l Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 30 yts ot-loyalty. 

249-626-4901 
ALL CARPET 1JNOLEUM 

SALES. INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 
Dave ...,,...313-538-8254 

# 1 Chimney Building 
j f l flean/Repair 

Chimneys 
ButHew 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 
810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 
CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened, New. AH Root Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since 
1952 Crown Contracting, 42910 W, 
TO Mle, Novl. 

313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

• High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep. Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE' 

(Ucensa »71-02778[4 Insured 
11319 BrowneS, Rymouth 

1-800-371^5508 

. ORQANIZE-IT : 
Designs and fnstarts custom storage 
sysfems to Incrsasa your Eying spaoe, 
• Closat Oroanders 
• Garage Orgar>!z*rs 
• LrttMy Room Organize r« 
» Hdfh« Of f«» 

.'• Sas«rr*f*s Stdraga , • 
Call tor a free estimate: - • 

(248)658-3350 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HCTK 
Call For Mall*. 

(ShMtvirgXtttatrtt 
C l A t * l " t 0 A O V I R t l t l M A 

Ca.l <31:>) 501-0900 o i (810) 614-1070 today. 

Clock Repair'' 

CLOCK REPAIR ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfatier. WaJ, ^Un5el Cuckoo. 
Anryrt«ary COf^PLETE SEFrvTCE 
Ckxk 4 Wood Onc>nal 2S500 Frve 
MJe Road, Redtord 313-255-1581 

[iMiaawtii 

HOME COMPUTER REPAIR 
Pop's P C Repair 4 InstaHat-on 
Redtord Call Randy 313-794-9666 

PEACHTREEf Got questions? Our 
ceo/ied technicians have answers: 
Classes: seminars, onsites, LAN's 
also. Can JCS now 248-540-4552 

Concrete 

EXPERT CONCRETE PAVING 
LiC 4 Ins Driveways. Sidewa'ks, 
Patw. Porches 4 Ail Fiat V/ork 

(313)724-0721 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
Driveways, Sidewalks, Palios. 
Garage Floors. aU flat work, removal: 
(313) 427-8570 or (248) 739-4225 

T T j L T l l Decks/Patios/ 
J l l l U Sunroorns ' 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmahtzed 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimaiei 
18-yrs. experience. Uo. t,' Insured. 
810-442-2744. 313-261-1614 

A CUSTOM DECK BY SUPEFfiOR 
Quality Work at ah Affordable Pries 

boonseo" Builder 4 Insured 
CaS lor free Es?. 248-471-8192 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS 4 PATIOS 

FREE EST • LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Best Nam© in Decking-

Custom Deck Oesign 4 fnstaHatioo 
Gazebos • Board Waiks • Ramps 

CaS Now For Summer 1997 
313-513-*999 or Fax 313-513-0999 

DoorVSenice 

. 6RENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATIONS • SALES/SERVICE 
Specializing iri Wood • InL I Ext. 

Steel • Storm • Doorwatls. 20 yr. 
prot. carpenfer. " 313-534-5787 

DRYWALL RNISHIN0 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceiling^. i2 Yrs. 
Experience, f ree Est Ca" anytime, 
Christian Owned. (313)432-9746 

Electrical 

BOB'S ELECTRIC 
Residential, Comnrierctat work. 
L icensed 4 I nsu red . Cal l 

313-522-4268 or 810-610-0543 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All types electrical wWrvj. Do my OAT» 
work. Lie. 4 ki*;, Sr, o«oognta, free 
esl 7 days/24jv, 800-253-1632. 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL . 
City certification. Vioiatkxvs cor
rected, Servioe changes or arty smaH 
lob. Free estimates. 313-422-8060 

-••.:.' RAINEY ELECTRIC 
<Srna» }ob speciatists.'Sr, drscount. 
No Job too smalt. 24 hr. efnergency: 

C«rT (313)388-0037 ' 

*ROW£ ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
.Electric Cofrtfactkig 4 Supplies 

Res. * Corhl. '• 33920 Van Born 
Vysyne'..,- 313-7^1-4080 

EicavatingiBackhoe 

6AY SHORE, CONTRACT1N0 
excavating,'BuWozlog, 
Lot Ctea«Sg. DrtxewayJ, ' 

(248)634-3030 

Excavatirtg, TrencWrvi. Sewer, Water 
Lines', Parttog Lo6, Sepfic Tanki,' 
Draioi, Cennent Rernoval.. Reason
able. Uo. 313-838-6731 

• FOR HIRE 
Sewer Repalta • Wafer eervfce 
Tr»ochif« • OemoiWon • OraoVia 
Brown'i Excavating 3)3-523-2772 

m Fences 

04O QUALITY FENCE -' Custom 
Aood 4 chain hnk fencing, dog ken-

S'ze Deck w f ^ e driting 
uarameed 248-477-6353 

• T U FloorSenice 

AMERICAN HARDV/OOO 
• Sandng *Staining *Rednishng 

Forget the rest, can the best! 
Free est.ma!es (313)846-0942 

* HARDWOOD FLOORS * 
•Old Fioors a Speciality •Stanlng 

• Refnishing «Dust!ess Sandng 
•Lie.-• Ins: »(313) 692-0040 

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION 
, 4 REPAIR 

Free ih-fvome estimates 
CaH JeH. 313-326-0002 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• Installation 
• Finishing 

• • Restoration 
Insured - (810) ,373-7673 • Gutters 

A-FLOW-RITE'SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors. Installed 4 Repaired. 
Licensed - 4 Insured.' Free Est, 

313^459-6280 

• BI'DIGARE CONSTRUCTION ' 
. . SEAMLESS GUTTERS? 

,' Installed, Repaired, , . 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Horr.e 

Lic/lns. Free Est 
810-544-9202 

CLEANING, SCREEf.1NG, REPA'RS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

GySers cjeanod. repaJred, screened 
New gutters insta?!ed 

Free Estimates • (810) 624-5357 

m Handj-maaM/F 

ALL AROUND ROME REPAIRS 
4 IhstaBation. Ptumbinci, electrical. 

carpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed. 
(3135.537-6945 

. * CREATIVE CARPENTRY *' 
Complete home remodelling 4 
repairs lnside.4 Out. Smart and targe 
jobs welcome. Also, mobile home 
repairs 4 improverhents. Licensed, 
dependable »*>ork. (313) 416-1868 

ABSOLUTELY LlCENSEDInsured 
CALL. DLl-IT ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Ti'es, 
Inierlor Painting, 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-
wall. Insurance Work.and Other 
Home RembdeSng 810-363-4545 

HANDYMAN WORK DONE 
Experienced in heatihg/cooting, 
some" plumbing 4 electrical. Ail odd 
Jobs done. Call 41: 313-427-6500 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Size Job. 16 yeaia experience 
Ottfce 313-481-1491 or3)3:601-6943 

. J 4 R INDUSTRIES 
Home Improvements. RoSaWe ser
vice. Painilng, landscapiod, window 
cleaning 4 repair. 1-800-345-0128 

Put Oassified Ada 
To Work For You! 

Retired Handyman 
Alt type* of work . (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

Hauling/Clean Up 

f > 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING . 
Clean-up; hautfng 4 cSsposal ol 
m!so. Hems. Wa haul anylhlng . 
10-15 yd. oWipster trailers. You 

load we load. W*s«ahd. 729-1 « 2 

A ' ! HAULING. • Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
*\e. Lowest prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est. Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Cent/al location 

547-2764 or 655 8138' 

B 4 D REMOVAL - Debris, (rath, 
yard, concrete, etC.You want k gone, 
w e l take | away) OeSverle*. Free' 
Ests. 7 days. Doug: 313-459*519 

' * JOC HAULING CO. * 
Residential 4, commerciaf debris. 
Rubbish, concrete, etc. Reasonable 
41 competitive. 'Insured.' 7 deysnvV 
Joe 810,554-0319 J 313-60W073 

H Hauling/Clean Up 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We will come in 4 dean out art 
unwanted Herns from garages, base-
n-ier.ls. artcs. slores. offices, ware
houses, lactones, 4 bu-ld;ngs. Also 
power washing, dea.ning 4 panting, 
8est pnees. Serworig Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 insured ' 

810-354-3213 

EE3 Heatmg'Cooling 

• AIR CONDITIONING'4 
' FURNACES,' 

Sales 4 mstaHatons Licensed 
. Call (3131 451-1875 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
• Central A'r Installed -from $1250 
• Furnace 4 A C Pkg. from $2295 

*C(ty Cert. Inspection $40' 
Licjlns.'•• 24 hr • (313) 266-6700 

K flousecleaning 

CLEANING WORK THAT SHINES 
Hone 4 dependable. Carol 4 
Shannon'. References u'pio'n 
requ-'rest. (313) 426-8323 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes •' Offices • Apis. . 

Dependab'e Staff « Ins I Bonded 
Peggy: 313-513-0404 ' 

HOUSE^KE-.TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, .bonded 4 
insured learns ready, to 
cleanyour home or busi
ness, Outside windows 
avalable 7 dayS/Vik: Ser-' 

• vcing the community for 
(4 years. Major credit 
cards accepted. ErraH us 

at niightygreekearrieriteoh.net 

(313) 582-4445 . 

•PERFECTIONIST* 
Top quality al a . great price, CaH 
Ondy (313) 274-6832 or 

(313) 562-8487 

- ^ A A A B£> 

Landscaping; 

EfiAUTFLL YARD INC> 

LOW COSTI! 
Professional landscaping. Instat-
taSon 4 Mainlenance. Master 
Gardner. *Clean Ups «Sod . 

•Shrubs/Trees Trlm'dBemoV'd 
•Bark •Stones »301 Ins Rel. 

ReiCornl. OEPENDABLE _ 

VWayreOak..313-561-8717 > 
Pager 313^616-2^446 f 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Clean-Up 4 Landscaping 

Shrub Removal, Trimming, 
Weeding, Sod ' 

(313) 533-3967 
AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint 
Old landscape removed, new 
Ins(a5ed. SprirVder ilart-ups, repair, 
inst.', Haui'mgyeafi-up sfirv. ReskJ7 
ccmrn. srvedded bark $1 uvyo\ Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955, 

AFFORDABLE QUAUTY 
UNDSCAPING 

Sod, Vee, ahrub insta"ation 
New landscapes 4- renovations 

sprlnMer tysfems. Free est. 
313-266/9273 

; BRICK PAVING .'. 
Pa5», Drives, Walks, RetaWng 

WaHs, Steps. Lie. 4 Ins. 
313-480-0865 

: • DO/ALL 
BOBCAT SERVICE. 

•' Swimming Pools Filed In 
* Concrete Breaking 4 
f Removals • ". 
* Post Hole Digging -
4 Ughl Gracing 
* Top Soil 4 Gravel 
peSvored, Spread 4 Rakod 

{248) 624-1690 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New 4 Renew Landscaping 
Grading, Sodding 4 Seeding 

Underground aprinWer InsUfebon 
.Trencfrng, ckwnspoul burial, • 

dramage syjfeme • 
SChrubt • Trees • Mu<chlng 

Brick Pavers 4 Retaining WaHs 
Pool r̂ emoval T F«ang ...more,. 

HACKER SEFTvlCES .810474-6914 
QUALtTY SINCE 1946 

m Landscaping B 
I'M HUNGRY!'! 

• CHEAP 4 AVAILABLE 
For all your landscaping services 

Call Jerry: 248-738-7769 

INTIMATE DESIGNS 
LANDSCAPING 

Specializing in the design and 
pianUig of gardens for sma'er s*es 
or island gardens for larger sites. We 
will, work with you in creating a garden 
that will enhance your RESIDENCE 
or SUSrNESS, 
Plant now'for fall-as well as neit 
Spring and Summer enjoyment 
Garden maintenance and -clean-up 

Call f ir free estimate 
(248) 681-6714 

MR. SHOVEL 
•' Resoddmg of Lavins." 
• Drainage 4 Lo* Areas 
Repaired ••Poofs Filled in or 
Removal • D.rt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal • Finish 4 
Rough Grading "Small 

Dozer Work Paul 313-326 6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
' LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

• BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

• Decorative 4 Driveway Stone 
• Topsoil Mix • Shredded Mutch 

* Wa'̂  Stone '•*'• Ratio Blocks 
* Inlertocking. Paver? 

•*• Landscape Timbers 
Pckup 4 Delivery 

8 MILE 4 MIDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 
STUMP REMOVAL, sodding.4 fawn 
repair, fast • qualitjr service, • 

PeaiJca Stump Removal. • 
313-408-7652 or 313-722-3365 

fn Moving/Storage 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
•Free Estimates. Insured. 

L o w R a t e s ' 2 4 8 - 5 4 8 - 0 1 2 5 

EE Pabting/Decbrating/ 
Paperhangers 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING - CE.G. 
*Ex1eriori1h!erior"+Power Washing 

• Sidng Painted aCarpentry 
ReSjComm. Free est 810-757-7232 

Al ' CUSTOM Painting by Fred 
Exterior 4 Inferior. Guaranteed 

Licensed. Free estimates. 
(810} 553-3413 

COLORTYME PAINTING 
inl./Exl. Painting 4 Staining 
Power washing, deck ceiling. 

Ugh| carpentry. Warranty. 
CALL KEN: (313) 285-0108 

Custom Designs 
Painting 

Ccmm.'4 Res. Int-Ext. 
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining WaH-
papertng. Rag-Sponge Painl 
Insured Rel. Senior DiscounL 

(313) 533-8450 

»Eagre Palming Setyice • 
Comm., Res. Int. 4 Ext Free ests 
Cuslom: Ceilings, Fuify Ins. Days: 
313-668-3888 Eves: 313 534-28?0 

r * INTERIOR • ^ 
• EXTEWOR * 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
AlumSnum sidVo 4 dock refinlshing 

•Staining tTextured Ceilings 
•PlasteryOrywall-Repair. 

•WaRpaper Rernoval »Free Esl 
248-349-7499 

V 313-484-8147 ^ 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Safom Graduate • Qualify Workl 
A< Int. I oxl, painting * Free Est. 
12 yrs. experience. 313-482-5408 

J. POND PAINTING 
licensed, IntyrKS. reHrencas, Prc*«»-
ticnat (*th*r and sons, 40 yr» »jp»rl. 
enced 522-2738. 471-4*74 ^ 

LOW RATES 
$10-476-0011 

313 835^610 
PAINTlNGrPAPERlNG 

piastertnia, Repe*a, WatwasNng 
V*a 4 Maslercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 
6lnce 196?. Free Estimates. 
Frank C, Farnjgia 810-831-6262 

Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers, 

MORRIS PAINTING, INC. 
• Residential 6 Commercial 
• Custom Home Speca'isls 
• ln!ehcr 4 Exterior 
»'Prompt FREE Eslmales 
•" Fully. Insured 

.'•' 313-533^4293 
10% oft with this Ad 

QUALITY WORK • interior, exterior, 
reasonable rates, also window 
washing 4 rh*c. jobs 
Call (313) 534-4160,,, 

REUBEN'S. PAINTING 
Interior, Exterior, Qual-fy. work a t ' 
reasonab'e pnees. Free es'Jmates 

(248) 399-4265 

S 4 M PAINTING INC 
Free Estirna^s. lotehor and Exterior. 
Commercial and Residential, insured 
and Bonded .. (313)284-6426 

13REL1ABLE'PAINTING 
. • Int./Ext.i • Wallpaper Removal 
• Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 
ASK FOR DON 313-522-2776 

OE Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Water damage Dust free repairs..32 
yrs exp. Torturing Ins Guaranteed. 
810-478-7949 pager: 810-890-9032 

* * Lee's Wan REPAIR * ..* 
Specialists in dusl tree plaster 4 dry-. 
.wa'J repairs - Small jobs 8 Ins. work 
welcome. Free Est' 313-844-0702 

810-471-2600 
313-635-8610 

Water'damage, ins work, plastering, 
panting, tertured spray, repairs.. . 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
repairs, repipos, remodclng ExceN 
lent work. 

. Call (313) 562-7174. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
All types of remodeling 4 repairs. Lc7 
Ins. Free est. Clean, fast service'.-
Don the Plumber: 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK CONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service, 

No. job loo smal 
313-2742469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)635-8610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 
Repairs 6 Ai-.erations. Remodeling. 

H33P* 
USfiiZla 

Pressure Power 
Washing 

LOW Pressure Cleaning 4 Premium 
SeaBno. Deck. Pool, Sidng 4 Brick. 
BeauMul work w/guarn. results. 11th 
yr. TOLL FREE: (688) 281-WASH 

W^ Remodeling 

• *COMPLETE REMOOELING*' 
32 Yrs. e>per^nce. Medium 4 smal 
jobs. Work dona by mysett. Quality 
work. Reasonable. (810) 477-7743 

„ CUSTOM PAINTING ' 
Murals, speciality (,(«, carpentry, 

remodeling 4 repair.- • '• 
' ' (248) .693-22« 

Roofing 

ACTION ROOFING 4 MAINT, CO 
• Rooting *Reparr« *.Tear-cffs. 
*Reroo(s *Gu«er» . * Chimneys 

C*H (248)'694-1336 '• 

• AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tea/ Offs. Flat Roofs • perpentry.'» 
&dSrig • Gutter* > Chimneys.. Free 
Estimates. Licensed. 810-767-7232 

A 4 K ROOFING 
Quality Roof Al A Fair Price 

. licensed 4 Insured. 
313-794-5440 of 3)3-249-6490 

^APEX.nbOF'lNO.-iNC. *••' 
31825 Trestain.Farrnlngton Hills 

Ouatify work compfefeci with pride. 
, . " • Famity Owned. 
Licerised • Insured • Fair prices ' 

For Honesty 4 Integrity call; 
246-855-7223 W 248-476-6964 

•. - GARDEN CtTY 
ROOFING 6 CONSTRUCTION 

Tear offs 4 recovers. Flat roof spe-
daSsls. LkVlns.". (313)613-0699 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 . 

New 4 REPAIR. Shinglmg. rubber 
roofirig. cedar, fiat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round Reasonable Prices 

A'l guarantees in'writing. 
Lie ./Ins. . 313-425-5444 

m Sewing Machine 
j j j Repair 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
•IN'.YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-788-1950 

•EH Sprinkler Systems 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
installation, Service, Repairs 
24 Yrs. Experience Free Estimates 

Call (810) 354-3213 

EH I f | Telephone Service 
Repair 

ALL.WIREO UP 
Pre-wlring. (or New Conslructioh. 
Telephone V/iring, Repair 4 Jack 
Installation lor Phone, Fax 4 Com
puters. CaJI (810) 489-1037 

n f n f p i f e W o r k • Ceramio' 

JIBIM m 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramics Marble Sales 4 Repa/. 

810-626-4901 

CERAMIC 6 STONE is my only busl 
ness. Kitchen 4 bath remodelling 
Wa'is 4 (ioors. Granite counters 4 
marble vanities'. Free estimate. 

CaH Rick 313-464-6292 
313-720-4451 

EH Tree Service. 

ANWAY QUALITY TREE CARE 4 
LANDSCAPING. 

Free est Ho, 4 insured AS your tree 
6 landscape needs. 313 537-8786 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree Irimmtrfg, removal, stump 
winding, land c+earing. Ins/Free Est 
God Bless you. . 313-459-4655 

* G 4 F TREE SERVICE * 
: Trimming • Removals 

Stump Grinding • Reasonable. 
Rales • I n s u r e d * 810-960-4222 

m MICK 4 DAGO TREE S 
• f j Removals, Wrnming, dipping. 
• * W clearing. High Ranger truck 
aval Uc 4 fns. (810) 471-5039 n Waflpapering 

810-471-2600 
. . 313-635-8810 

Papering, Remgyat. P-aihtino 
Repairs. Exp. Women. Vrsa 4 MC n Wall Washing 

810-471-2600 
' 313-635-8610 . 

WalfwashJng,'»rlndow 4 rug doening 
Painting. Af types of repairs. 

Visa 4 Mastercard 

FOGGEO OR BROKEN THERMO 
PANE QLAS9 REPLACEMENTS 
: Glasa 4 Screen Repair. 

1 NEWTS REMOOELING 
, 313-563^666 

GREAT PRICES • QUALfTYl 
•* Repair *Rept»cemen< *New 

25* yra Exp. I Lie. Bvider 
Showroomr (248) 334-3116 

MMiMaft t iM^Mfliyi iMM^MMM 

http://rn.nl
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EH Household Goods 

BEAUTIF LH BLACK lacquer bed-
room set, ful l ize with mirrored back 
headboard dresser with minor. Plus 
chest 5 year* old. excellent condi
tion. $600. (313) «53-2325 

BEDROOM set by Lexington. T w o 
bed. bedside cabinet, dresser, desk. 
2 hutches, chair.. Victorian style, 
cream-washed oak. Excellent. 
SHOO. 248-646-2327 

BEDROOM SET. Contemporary, 
Oueea 7 pieces. $1350. Also, walet 
bedlrame $150. Plus, mlsc tables 4 
chairs. After 7 PM (246) 4 7 3 ^ 5 4 « 

8EDROOM SET, King sUe, 7pc, 
$600- Great condition, medium finish. 

(248) 375-919« 

BEDROOM SET - 5 piece. D>a. 
Nickel wTblack smoked gjasj, queen 
platform bod. $950. 248-649-6727 

BEDROOM SET-. QueerVheadboa/d. 
taH wardrobe. Large mirrored dresser. 
rv^hl stand $400 313 382:3700. 

BEDROOM SET, 1950 -*; 5 piece, 
walnut, pewter handles, $300 Needs 
refmishing 248-473-5340 

BEDROOM SET -'Twin.. 5 piece/ 
$500/or best offer. Good CondnJon 

(248) 979-6466 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
LIQUIDATION SPECIALISTS 

We covet all siies at best prices 
Save on Dealer cancellations, factory 
seconds, l o( a kind, doseout's. 

(313) 762-0067 

BLACK LACQUER oval tib'e w.'oval 
pedestal, seats 6, wi'chars. $500. 

(.248) 477-7635 

BOOKCASES: 4 - 6 x 6 sections 
Double sided, sturdy wood. Law 
office quaSty,- $300>'ea 248-437-5528 

BRASS BED - queen, new, complete 
with ortho set In plastic, cost $ 1,000. 
sacrifice $325. (810)691-4468 

BROYHILL YOUTH desk, hutch, 
chair,- oak - Ike new! $150 Maple 
china cabinet $150 313-522-8504 

SUNK BED: Solid light oak, double 
drawer below. Uke newt $200 

SOLD! 

BURGUNDY LEATHER sofa, cha* 4 
ottoman. Ethan Allen nvin bedroom 
6et. Great condition! 248-656-2787 

C O L O N I A L -glass door" huich 
w.'cabinet. table. 4 chairs, $350. 

313-937-8426 

COMPLETE BLACK Lacquer bed
room set. Excellent condition. Like 
n e w l $ 6 0 0 . A l t e r 6 p m . 

248-426-9037 

COMPUTER CABINET - Bassett. 
solid maple with cherry finish. New 
$1500, asking $795. 246-674-8469 

CONTEMPORARY OAK fum,ture t 
O a k student desk , 2 4 ' x 4 0 " 
313-397-9707 

C O U C H 7 ft. brown tones, very 
good condition. $75 

(3)3) 425:6268 

COUCH-WEDGEWOOOBLUE, with 
2 laiyboy recfiners, very good condi
tion, $50Qbest (248)449-6050 

CREAM FORMICA deluxe wall ua-t 
with bar, ooginAHy S2500. asking 
$1200 248-478-6044. 

CURIO CABINET in cherrywood. 
made by Jasper 2 cherry end tab'es 
1 1 Oak end table. 313-462-2904 

CUSTOM Southwest design couch 
and leather chair. Purchased at 
Expressions (248)642-2594 

TWO DAY beds with trundles, wood, 
mattresses inducted, excellent condi
tion. $250 each (248) 768-5243 

DAY BED - whitetaass. complete, 
with 2 prlho mattresses, pep up 
trundle, new - still boxed, cost $800. 
sal $300 • (810) 691-4468 

DESIGNER SOFA, perfect condition, 
must seel Paid $3800, asking $950 

[ 2 4 8 ) 6 9 8 1 8 3 8 

DINETTE - dropleaf, 4 tarmer chairs. 
$120. King W&terbed $100Electnc 
wee<Jwt>iprTiedg©r $25 313-454-1063 

0IN1NG - Ashley 8ft T*n table-top w/ 
leal 4 6 Btack upholstered chairs. 
$550Vbest. M.ke (246) 768-3369 

Dining, beautiful Mahogany Chippen
dale table 4 6 chairs! $3500, Cherry 
4 poster bedroom set w. highboy. 
$2500. Oil paintings, mirrors, comer 
chair. Chippendale Seftee, Benches 
4 more. (810)436-6443 

DINING ROOM- sel, 6 chairs. 2 
leaves, soSd cherry, Queen Anne 
style, newer, $900. (248)360-6592 

DINING ROOM set, lormal, Drexel 
Heritage, 2 extra leaves."upbot$tered 
chairs, $1100. 810-716--9850-

DINING ROOM table/chairs & King 
Koil king size mattress 4 box springs: 

' Uke new excellent condition best 
otter. • ' . . • - (246) 541-7120 

OINING ROOM TabTe w,'4 Chairs-
eoiid oak. Codch 4 lovessat, enter
tainment center. All items excellent 
condition. $500/ad. 3)3-844-2330 

DINING room;-table w/2 leaves. 6 
chairs', chin3 cabinet w.Mghted hutch, 
serving buffet, $1800 (248)477-4812 

DINING ROOM'laNe. Parkay top. 6 
Kingback -chairs. Good condition. 
$350, 248 6 4 4 ^ 3 7 1 . 

DINING SET/CHINA cabinet/e chairs 
$900, micro-wave $150. Couch/ 
tapestry $400 (313)421-8530 

DiNlNG set, maple, Sprague Carlton, 
table. 2 leaves, huich, 4 chairs, excel
lent condition $900. 248-540-6359 

CWNlNG SET, 9 PC., antique, Walnut, 
applied carving, Jacobean, $1900. 
China cabinet $125, 248 625-3861 

, DINING set. 8 pc. $1,350. Living 
room, 7 pc. $1,050. Perinsyfvania 
House, dark cherry. 248-360-1408 

DINING TABLE- - Century, buried 
elm,-40x60 plus leaves, maiching 
china cabinel. $800. 248-651 -3771 

DINING TABLE, 6 chairs, Amfsh oak. 
Rectangular 67"x42" + 2 leaves. 
Excellent! $2000 (313) 422-0469 

DINING'TABLE, dark oak, 2 leaves. 
4 .chairs, pads, matching lighled 
china cabinet 313-255-8715 

East Ann Arbor Trail - Beautiful furni
ture, Eke new, wh'rta-ori-wtiite' sofa 4 
lovoseat . wing chairs, mlsc: 

313-416-3368 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, mint 
condition. 2pc. Almond formica, glass 
Shejves . (248) 539-9641 

EXTERIOR DOOR $50,' storm door; 
$40 , baby buggy ¢35, ptay pen $25. 
Student desks $15. 313- 453-3958 

FIVE PIECE Sears boys bedroom 
set, maple, dresser, chest, desk, 
hutch, mirror, $300. 313-455-8347 

NORDIC TRACK walk-fit 5500, new 
$350. Picklewood triple dresser 
WmJrror, night stand w/Tighl. excel
lent conditJon $300. 248 649-4017 

FORMAL DINING - room set cherry 
wood, hke new, hutch, large (able 4 4 
chalra. 2 leal*. • (313] 425-8545 

FURNITURE: 3 sofas (2 sectional & 
t «ya ) . Queen site, 4 piece wWte 
bedroom set. (248) 852-2018 

GIRLS BEDROOM set, 7 piece, 
caoope, bed, desk, light greert, 
French Provincial. (313) 4 5 9 0 2 0 5 

GftEAT BUY. Modem sectional. 
($250) . ; Formica platform bed 
($200). Eves: 24S 683-9665 

LANE SOFARECUNER, excellent 
cohdittbn, $20Qte*L 313-729-6503 

LARGE •THOMASVULE dmJng set, 
$2500: (313) 667-4785 

LEATHER SOFA & cha>, consoto TV 
A VCR, contemporiry. brack king 
bedroom sute, gfaM dining labfe, 
office desk, wasner7dry*r, feWgerator 

ORIENT A t RUG, teaYrose. silk, 6 x 
9, new, appraised, $2900. $1900, 

(616J 864-2022 

3 PIECE oak entertainment center 
Stain glass trim. 76" high. Kohls up 
$80abest (246) 693-7594 

QUEEN SIZE bedlrame.'headboard 
$250., lutchen table $50,, Window 
exhaust,Ian $20., air pupfier/Ttter 
$150 and Precor exercise machine 
$200. After 6pm (248) 737-5730 

P A t T A N FURNITURE; lutchen table 
w/4 chairs, sofa, chair, and tables. 
Nice .lor Florida room or sunroom. 
$495 After 6pm: [313J 459-5594 

SECTIONAL , entertainment center. 
btack lamps, 20 gl fish tank, arr con
ditioner, much mora, 810-689-3253 

SECTIONAL/Hde-a-Bed $300; china 
cabinet $500; d.shwasher-Whalpool 
$50 Or best offer (8V0) 650-9296 

SERVICE FOR 8, RusseH Wright 
dishes, $95 (313) 531-2411 

SLEEPER SOFA'S (2) available at 
$125 4 $150 Good condition 

(810) 478-4941 

SOFA 2 chairs. Full motion. Leather. 
Dark Teal. 1 yr 6l<j. New $9,000. 
Asking $3600 (246) 391-5191 

SOFA, - Green 4 beige print; 2 
matching gold chairs. Mint condition. 
CaB. (313) 422-2759 

SOFA • Ike new, traditional, peach 
colored stripe, $500. 

Leave message: (313) 542-9347 

SOFA 4 loveseat. country blue 
Exce l len t condit ion $ 1 6 5 . 

3)3-591-1151 

SOFAS: (2) 90p each. Beioatrown 
$490 set. 2 beige chars. $250 set. 

248 352-2174. 

SOFA - Sectional, Danish modern' 
sold 2 chairs, end tables, coffee 
table - solid walnut 313-937-1242 

SOFA SLEEPER: Hiflcrafl Contem
porary, California Was 5650 new 
Setl $40<ybest offer. 248-848-9226 

SOFA SLEEPER, qoeen-stie Neu
tral paid, excellent cond*on, $550V 
offer. 313-416-5502, anytime. 

LIVING room, dining room, Mchen, 
. bed/bom UWe$, couch, chairt, pic

ture*, decorative pieces * . m o c h 
mljtC, Aft** 6PM: 246-62665)6 

i - S H A P E D BOOTH with table. Good 
cortcltJoh. $325 wW consider other 
offen).' - ( 3 1 3 ) »81-0369 

3 MARfJLE lop end tables, 1 coffee 
table, 1 cream powered chair, excel' 
jerrf condition, 313-261-43S9 

MATTRESS KWG sue, brand w», 
beck aupporter, cost.$1000. best 
offer. ^ ^ (246)641-3690 

' ' • n i i « . > i i . . ^ 1 . 1 i • " • . " . ' • " " " • 

Modular queeri bed set, $600, Br'asa 
double bed, $500. Mason-Hamiirt 
uprlpM, $2000. 246-661-1403 

1660 NEW, soft a>de walerbed lest 
then 2 yeam dd, Oueeh size, $350. 

(246) $51-5641 

SOFAS - 2 sets/1 with sleeper, beau
tiful, excellent condition Schweiger 6 
maiching loveseats 248-557-7515 

STERLING fiatAare, Gorham, hke 
new. complete set 84 pes, chest 
$l500bsst Fa-mrigtorL 81W77-5456 

T H O M A S V I L L E C O L L E C T O R S 
cherry. King Pier bedroom set 
w/armoire ^ 2 9 0 0 . . Ethan Allen 
antique pine carmonbajf bed, dresser 
4 armoire $800 Ftexsteet sofa, 
loveseat 4 2 chairs $700. Sofa bed. 
new, $450 Troprione patio turrvture, 
misc. Moving. 810 620-9029 

WALL UNIT - gray, glass 4 torrmca 
Burgundy 4 gray area rug Excellent 
concftiort Musi SenI 246-661-4669 

WATEflBEO: LARGE bookcase 
style. King, headboard, 2 maiching 
dressers $500 (248) 689-1306 

WATERBED - queen Seafy posture 
support mattress wlrame, 6drawers, 
hea'er. Steel cabinethutch. Micro
wave w'probe (313) 937-3509 

WATER SOFTENER system, brand 
new, $500best ofler 

2 4 6 3 4 8 4 6 8 3 

« 1 Appliances 

ELECTRIC STOVE and relhgerator 3 
years old $350 both. (313) 397-6544 

FREE2ER 18 7 cu ft. heavy duty 
commercial, upnght deep freezer, 
Ike new $5S0.t*>st 313- 322-9319 

FRIDG)DA)RE;s«Je-by-side refriger
ator 4 self-cleaning stove. Gold. 
$250. 313-453-3324 

FRIG KEN.MOR6 whle, $375. Pool 
16' x 4' $850. Both l*e new 

(313) 532-3417 

GAS DRYER. Whirpool. large 
capacity, $150. 

(313) 254-0545 

GE REFRIGERATOR - 5-yrs old, 
$400; GE heavy duty washer 4 dryer, 
$100. (248) 628-6627 . 

HEAVY DUTY Series 70 Kenmore 
•washer'4 gas dryer. Mint condition. 
$200.pair. (248) 348-0470 

HOT POINTE side by side refriger-
aior^ w.chiDed water, and ice dis
penser-crushed or.cubed tee and 
night light. Cream. $700. Jennair; 
stove, twin down draft, $250 

' 248-203^0922 

K E N M O R E A P A R T M E N T si?e 
washer/dryer $300 setbesl. . 

(313) 326-3234 

KENMORE refrigerator, gold, $175. 
Tappan gaS range, gold, $125, $275 
for both. Window air conditioner, 1 yr. 
Old, $325. 313-728-1458 

MAYTAG • Matched white washer 4 
dryer. Like new. $380 lor both. 

248-335-2078 

STOVE 4 refrigerator, good oondton 
$200 setbest-

.(248) 426-9931 

VCR 6 Color TV. After 12 noon 
I - (2*6) 477-3656 

W A S H E R -. K e n m o r e , Large 
capacity, white. Perfect Cond-Son. 
$100. . ' • • . - : (246) 594-9638 

WHIRLPOOL 4 cycle washer. Ken-
more heavy duty dryer, both white, 
$250 lakes both, 248-644-4225 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 gas dryer, 
almond, very good condition, $250 
Ukes both. (313)464-1187 

M Pools/Spas/Hot Tubs 

ABOVE GROUND pool, 21 ft , fitter 4 
ladder, $1500. Approx. 3 yrs.- old. 
You lake down. (810) 450-3047 

HAWAlW SUPRA T . Cal Spa Blue 
marble wfgaiebo, bar, stools, 
planters, $3500 (313)397-8569 

SWIMMING POOL, 15 ft,'round, 
includes f Iter,' pump, misc. You pick 
up. $300, (313) 255-4114 

15 X 30 pool 4 years old $300. you 
take it down. 

.313 981-5014 

Bargain Buys 

ELECTRIC DRYER • WNrlpool. $70. 
jRowlnfl machine. $50. Jane. Fonda 
ireadmSn, $60. (248) 644-6371 
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K | Business A Office 
"quippeat 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

Consolidation of offices creates 
exceptional buys on large selection 61 
desk, chairs, and office partitions. 
Most 1*» new a l items must go. 
Del»ery available. 

(246) 583-8070 
OFFICE FURNITURE SALE: desk, 
bookcases, die cabinets, telephone 
system, conference table 6 chairs. 
For information: (248) 449-3441 

OFFICE PARTITIONS • (20) 5 x 5 
woodjjartitidn system, (2) 5 x 4 wood 
partition system. (25) cloth partitions 
Fair to like new condition $500 or 
best for all CaH Chris at 

313-522-1350 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, cha,rs. 
bookcases, lateral files,.conference 
tables & much more. 

313-525-8274 

1 1 fommyindustriaV 
U Restaurant Equip. 

COMPLETE LOUNGE 
Front 4 refrigerated back bars, 
booths, tables, chajs, workboard 

Ask for Wing. (313) 591-1901 

FLOOR POLISHER- Aarow 19 inch 
heavy duty, all pads 4 mops. 

(248). 626-6669 

WILSON BENCH ROCKWELL 
TESTER. 500 SERIES, $2500 

Call Rob 600-404-2037 

^ • • i a a ^ H H ^ H i 

Computers. 

COMPAQ COMPUTER with monitor. 
Color printer 4 compact hand held 
PC pocket $1,200 810-412-9696 

COMPUTER MONITOR: Magnavox, 
14 inch SVGA. new. Paid $250 
asking $175. (313)-458-9143 

IBM 486PC CO ROM monitor, soft
ware, $450. Epson laser printer. 
$150. (248) 644-8747 

POWER MACINTOSH 7600, Apple-
ViSion display monitor, teleport Plat
inum modem, zip dr ive . * software 
$4200,best (248) 262-3477 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 
MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH 

SUN . AUGUST 31 , 10AM to-APM 
U F 4 C.W. HALL 

876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE 
1 btock East of 1-75 

1 block S. bl 13 Mile 

NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE $2 4 UP 

Admissionr $5.00 (313)283-1754 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

OPTELEC % • Black 4 While, 
Ctos«d Circuit TV w7laWe. $1500. 

(810) 786-0735. 

POOL TABLE, alt sJaie. v&iy good 
condtiion, Ping-Pong table. Lawn 
mower, snowtjower. 313-513-7257 

RETIRED TEACHERS supples. 
Mostly primary ed Too much to Ks'ti 
B;g savings 248-788-9013 

SIDEWALK SALE. Aug. .25, 26 A 
27th, B<g Savings! Up to 5 0 % o«. 
Mayer Janitor Supply, 25743 W. 7 
Mile Rd , comer d Be^ch Dary, 

STA1RMASTER, HEALTHRIDER, 
bunk beds, full bed, call alter 5pm 
248-474-2274 

WALDENWOOOS RESORT mem
bership: non-camping, 9 yrs. 
remaining $1500 (517) 522-6643 

31" SVGA cokv monitor, now, $950. 
Bill 313-458-2671 

USED MACINTOSH computers, 
printers, scanners, etc.-
Can Mon-Fri (248) 476-1331 

Electrons cs/Audio/ 
Video 

BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE 
Responsible party to take on smaw 
monthlypayents. Good credit a must 

CaB. 1-800-716-1657 

JVC STEREO, cabnet, receiver., 
dual cassette, CD, turntable New 
$1500, asking $700 313-432-3167 

SONY STEREO speakers Excellent 
condition. $200 lor set 19" Color 
Magnovox, TV with remote. $100. 
excellent cond.'jon CaB after 6pm 

246-426-9037 zn I I Farm Produce/ 
U Flowers/Plants 

BLUEBERRIES - Zabinsky U-Pck 
Bkjeberry Farm. Open 8am to 6pm, 7 
days a week. 65« a lb. 10610 Beech 
R d . Oexter, Ml (313) 425-2900 

PRIZE WINNING HOSTA Per-enniats 
Still time to plant 

Call DAISY: 246-559-3735 

POOL TABLE 
Regulation siie with bats 4 rack, $75. 

313-531-1496 

STOVE - Caloric electric, white. 
clean, $50, Waterbed. complete, like 
new. $50. (313) 522-5246 

T W O BUNK loft 6ft lOfri, high, 9 to 
11ff. wide, 7ft. 6in; long Stained 
finish. Complete knock down $50. 

: . . - ' • (248) 652-3346 

HURD PATO door, 6' awing out, 
2 3'x5' slider window*, brahd new-
toSde'ra" oosl (810) 739-6906 

Business & Office 
Equipment 

BEST OFFER for quality office furni
ture: Conference table 4 chairs, 
larnpa, desks, tables & Computer sta-
\kx\, ibrtr/ aheMng, U« cabinet 4 
word processor. 246-651-0003 . 

DESKS, CHAIRS. ETC. 
Cash & carry, Tves; Aug. 26th, lOarrh 
3pm. C * * for Inventory & SouthfieW 
k x a t k * . 248-559-4100 

EXECUTfVE DESK and credenM, 
large forrnice conference table with 
chairs, United States Tax Cases, 
North West aeoond. casebooka. best 
bffer. ( 2 « > 65329200 

GLASS i 'oaXdisp'ay case, » ft:, 3 
cash regis!er», several fake wfridow*. 
Ca» 313-455-0052 . •' , 

OFFICE DESK • 6 ft. 4 arhal Cre-
derua. Klrte Conditiort.' $40C.'or Best 
Ofler. 313-462-3214 

U-Picks 

BLUEBERRIES; 80e a pound. 1144 
Peavy Rd., off Mason R d , Y/, of 
Howe". 8am-6pm (517) 548-1841 

^ I P 1 Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED mattress hew per
fect $150.. walker Wi'wtieels/ $20 
Bedside pott/ 520. 313- 464-3438 

MOTORIZED LIFT char, gold tweed, 
good coniition. $200. 

: (313) 422-3235 

Jewelry. 

Watch - ladies, Baume Mercier, new, 
18 KT w/dramonds. Retail $)2.900.. 
Sey $6,000,t>est 810:932-0265 

WATCH: MEN'S. Raymond Weil. 
Never worn. Pd $ 1,200. Asking $600. 

(246) 879-8016 

Lawn Garden & 
Sfiow Equipment 

JOHN DEERE RX75 riding mower, 
bagger attachment, thatcher.' Mnt. 
$1200 or Oder. 246-553-3249 

LAWN MOWER, 32in Ex-Mark 
wi'sufky cart, like new, weed eater, 
rotor tiser, wheelbarrei. spreader, 4x6 
trailer. $2200 (aH) (248h 646-6316 

MiscellaneousFor 
Sale : 

AIR PURIFIER -'Best ever bum, self 
maintained prevent from asthma, 
allergy and fatigue controlling dust 
mites, poller), bactertas, odors 
indoors with ozone and ions $475. 

Cal lRos: (313) 420-5915 

ALMOND 30" GE gas range $260, 
Craftsman tawnmower 5 0 l 22" 
$175. LL . Bean garden cart $100. 
Wrought Iron patio table w/4 chairs. 
$75. All exceiientl (248) 474-2024 

APPLE II GS computer plus extras. 
Beige, Mink. coat. * l length,.Sola 
Sleeper, queen"size. 313-981-7873 

AQUARIUM (30 gallon) w.'endosed 
cabinel and many extras! Complete 
setup $300! (610) 437-6595 

BEANIE BABIES - Variety ol styles, 
$10 each." (313) 662-2061 

CELESTRON 114 Oetuxe reflecting 
telescope w/motdf drive. $250. CRIB: 
ChikJcrafL oak w^matlress $250. 
Excetrenl condition. 313-416-1515 

COLLECTIBLE TY Beanie B a b i « for 
sale. Lots to choose from. Pool lable, 
$160. (3(3) 591-6046 

CORNER FIREPLACE, decorative/ 
functional. Faux-Stone base, perfect 
condition. $200. ,. 248-788-0065 

COUCH 4 CHAIR, mauve 4 beige. 
Queen s':e sofabed," beige. New 
Wes'.«m saddle. 248^55-6395 

CRAFTSMAN 10^ blade table saw, 
$300. Chest Freezer 15 C ft $250. 
18' aluminum canoe 248-478-1255 

5000 WATT generator $600 5000 eJr 
conditioner $75, wheel chair $400. 
walker $70, handle tub lift $35-. 
canes $10 ea , 

(313) 422-2739 

WOOO.COAL BURNER - 3.000 
BTU's. $300. 313-538-9209 

CRAFTSMEN 10":'blade laWe saw 
with easier, $250. 3 speed, woman 
bike, $30. Sewing cabinets, w/2 
drawers, $40 .v (246)669-7531 

DRAPES. BEOSPREADS; dothmg, 
luggage; sweaters, coats, , suits, 
jackets, furrvfyre, . ( 313 )561 -5498 

EXERCISER: Hope • Cycle ..with 
wheetchatr. Good condition. 

(610) 4 6 3 4 2 6 9 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!! 

Kayak Pools 1» looWog for demo-
homesSes to display our hew 
maintenance free Kayak Pool. 
Save thousands of $$4 with this 
irique opportunity! 

^ A L L NOWUI . -
• 1«&00»3teKAYAK 

SI $ ] YEAR END 
CLEARANCE 

Kayak Pools is having its Annual 
Year End Clearance Sale1 Save 
Thousands o! $$$ with this one 
&me offer. 

CALL NOW!!! 
1.800*31'KAYAK , 

EH 

KITTENS 2 sweet males, $10 each, 
need good home, CaB before Aug. 23 
or after Sept. 1 (313) 541-5895 

MAINE COON kittens, large, hajppy. 
heakhy. beautos. C F A 4 TICA regis
tered, (313) 945-6311 

PERSIAN, CFA - Rare silver 'Fancy 
Feasf kittens Champion line, shots, 
$350. . 313-675.8325 

SIAMESE/ RAQ Don, male, spayed, 
dedawed. Good temperament Good 
with kids, (248) 426-9931 

SIAMESE SEAL Point.Cats $120. 
Call after 3PM 

(810) 598-7051 

SILVER SPOTTEOOcicat kittens, All 
shots. CFA registered. $350-$400. 

(810) 412-0913 

TWO TIGERS, orange 4 black, sis
ters. 8 yr$., dectawed, spayed, 
healthy, affectionate. Needs home. 

• Week n^hts: 248-476-3261 

A.K.C BOXER puppies Champion 
bloodlines. Fawn and Brindio 
available (246) 646-5729 

AKITA - puppies, AKC, red. male 4 
female. Shots 4 dewormed. 
Must sea-oaV $300. 248-682-1951 

AKITA • Pups, AKC OFA, champion 
lines, home raised, shots, wormed, 
vet checked, guaranteed Serious 
inquiries.'$750. (313)383-4348 

Musical 
Instruments 

ALTO SAXAPHONE, Prestinni. Ike 
new. only I year old. $1400 

(610) 588-6876 

ALTO SAXOPHONE - Buridy Stu
dent, excellent condition. $550. 

313-454-4538 

ALTO SAXOPHONE for Middle 
school student $1000 or best offer. 

313 416-1633 

ALTO SAXOPHONE • Yamaha. 
exbelleni condition. 2 years, old 
$600 : 246-624-7323 

ANTIQUE PUMP organ. Needs refin-
iShng Best offer, Call after 5pm: 

248-543-7168 

BABY Grand Piano - wa'nul. 4 1 0 - . 
Civner professional musician, prime 
condtion $ 2 , 2 5 0 . * * . * * * * S O L D 

BALDWIN PIANOr1964 acrosonic 
console, walnut, excellent, Ibvc-ly 
lone. S3000 : ( 2 4 8 ) 6 4 6 - 6 1 0 3 

BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY SPiNET 
w.th, bench, tuning, delivery S war
ranty. $1100. Michigan Piano Co 
(248) 548-2200 Please ca'l ahead; 

CONSOLE LOWREY Organw Gene 
feature $800 ••• (313) 421-.3821 

EVETTE ALTO Saxophone w'case. 
$550 Leave message if no 
answer; (248) 682'3056 

HARP IdveV rta!-an made rrtahogany 
pedal.-beautiful coodtion, 3.yrs. ok). 
>̂ size of concert grand harp. 64,in 

high. 55 lbs 40 stnngs IncfudCS 
matching sturdy adjustab'e bench 4 
3 . pxce padefed transport cover 
$7000 248-334-2194 

KORG ELECTRIC piano. 7/vrs. old, 
exce l len t cond i t ion 5 1 2 0 0 
248-624-7428 

ORGAN • Yamaha. Ike new, walnut 
faiSh.MlkeyS-pedels M D R 4 M I D 1 
S2000.BEST offer 313-467-5964 

V.ESSER CONSOLE piano and 
bench, ebony, recently tuned, plays 
great $400. (313) 455-8347 

PIANO BABY Grand Kimba-H Clas
sical style cabinet Mint condition 
Must see1 . (246) 681-3977 

PIANO - Julius. Bauef upnght Black 
finish w.tench, excefent condition 
$1500 (248) 355-3491 

PIANO • Tradtional upnghl. Cherry-
wood,'wih bench, ExteHens condi; 
ton $900 . , (246) 723-8721 

ROLAND ' FP/8 advanced , digital 
piano Weighted keys, transposed 4 
record (unctions. Midi bench 4 stand 
included $1,400.' (810) 548-6083 

AMERICAN Bulldog puppies • ABA 
registered champion blood l-ne. 
large bone $375. 313-277-S910 

Q Dogs 

MASTIFF PUPPIES AKC - C h a m 
pion l ines, all shots, health 
guaranteed. 248-474-2756 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG PUPS • 
5 wks; OFA/AKC, lemales $600 4 
Males $500. (810) 653-4652 

PETIT BASSET Gnflon Vendeen. 
(PBGV). AKC OFA C K C D slock, 
males. aH shots 248-634-4558 

POMERANIAN • AKC. Male, red 
sable.' 1¼ yrs. old. $2O0Yor Best 
Ofler (313) 261-8164 

PURE WHfTE male Maltese, puppy. 
10 mo. OkJ also neutered. $400 Con-
UC1 Moncia (248) 377-0398 

ROTTWEILER - 5 AKC puppies/ 5 
weeks old. german sire, large 4 
gentle, $500. (313) 753-9110 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
Adoption Foster Homes Needed. 
Call (810) 334-5223 

SHIH TZU - AKC. 3 lemales, 2 
males, black on wtvte; white on 
black Cas Barbara 248-363^)947 

SHIH TZU puppies. AKC. pej 4 show 
quality, vet checked,- health guaran
teed. (313) 844-1617 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - Brown 
eyes. $100. blue $175. German 
Shepherds. $150. (51,7) 649-3059 

SOFT-COA1ED WHEATEN. Terrier 
Puppes, AKC, non-shed, 9 wks 

810-749-7046 

' I P J Lost 4 Found 
{See Class #638) 

FOUNO; 8-21, 9 Mifc 4 M.ddiebelt. 
yound light gray cat, long hair. 
friertcsy, ifnol olalroed. wouldtke per-
onanent home. 248-478-5400 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCftCRTlONAL 

VCHiCUS 
#800-899 

CLASSIFIED-ADS 
Finrf it. Sell it. 

Buy it! 

A L U M i N U M 12"r It, boa t /9 '^ 
Johnson, with Ira-ter. Many extras. 
$1500 or best offer 313-762-4396 

(313) 937-9768AMER1CAN bulldogs. 
Champion Johnson bloodfines. Reg
istered hter. D O a 7/1997. Chris 313 
937-9768 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERO Puppes, 
purebred, shots, registered, great 
with kids, $300 (313) 537.-5027 

BEAGLE PUPPIES --7 weeks eld, 
248-353-2027 

BERNESE MT Dog puppies. Pure
bred, champon parents, $1.000 each 

(248) 544-3578 

BiCMON FRISE, AKC registered. 
beautiful pups, 8 wks. champion, 
blood lines. 1st shots 810-954-9130 

BSCHON. FRISE' - Female, 4 years. 
Can for details; (246). 258-5331 

BLACK LABRADOR puppies, 7 
weeks, shots, wormed, 4 females 
$250. (248) 853^256 

BOUVIER PUPS. AKC, black beau-
tes, champion parents 

(810) 629-2689 

BRITTANY PUPS - Champion field 
b'ood'ine'. AKC registered 8 pups to 
choose from. OrangeAVhite 4 Liver/ 
While. Taking deposits now.. 

Cal 313-322-3158 

CHINESE CRESTED Powder puff. 
AKC. 6 mos old Shots What a 
cut*! . $400 (246) 879-6016 

DOGUE OE BORDEAUX (Ike m 
Turner 4 Hooch) Red 4 black mask, 
papers, shots 313-372-1345 

GERMAN SHEPARDpuppes. AKC. 
8 weefcs old. firsl shots, $295. 

(810)231-1280 

GERMAN SHEPERD puppes- 2 
lemales. (amily pets, all shots 4 
worm free (313) 699-3620 

GERMAN SHEPHERD AXC, lop 
show kennel pups 4 champion stud 
service Call eves (248) 625-2956 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups AXC - 6 
wks,, $450 for females, $400 lor 
ma'es, WosSand. 3)3-728-1765 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER • Pupp.es 
AKC for sale. $400 Male, 
$450 Female. .. ' (313)271-6871 

G U L D E N ' RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC, shots 4 wormed males 4 
females:- S350: (313) 453-5617 

GOLDEN RETRrEVER - 5 males, 6 
females.. AKC. light golden. Taking 
deposits (313) 721-6264 

TKO Spiece drum set. excellent con-
d.ton $550 new, will mctude extra 
cymbal set. $400. (248) 258-5743 • 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES; 
AKC, Champion bloodline. 13 wks; 
1st shots $200 (313) 729-9381 

SOFT WHEATON pups- guaranteed, 
non-shed, vet checked, ready 
Deposit (248) 335-1003 

WELSH SPRINGER - 3/yf. spayed. 
AKC, 25 lbs Rare breed, loves kids; 
cats, dogs' $250. 248-661-4324. 

YORKIE PUPPIES - AKC, fema'es. 
have mom [*y, lbs) 4 dad (5 lbs) 
born June 23. 1st shots. $570 ea 

(248) 477-5591 

ira.Horses* 
•1.1 J Equipment 

ARAB GELDING 8AY - Pretty. 
flashy, pleasant Weslern $1500 
(248) 628-8918 or (248) 628-1535 

EXERCISEHITRY RlDtNGi, Profes
sional Equine facility has fail classes 
riorv available (or saddle seat, hunt 
Seat. 4 weslern ndmg lessons, lor 
more mlormaton call 

(248)437-0839 

FRANKLIN HORSE SHOW 
53rd YEAR- -

14 Mile 4 Telegraph 
Sept. 1 Labor Day. 9AM-6PM 

Eng'ish-Western-Games 
G:tJ Certificate each class Hgh 

Point Prizes, (un show! Call Kay 
246-352-6655. Jim 248-626-1890 

GORGEOUS. LOUD colored Appaj-
oosa 'gekfng Ready to be trained 
good natured. 4 yrs old S2000, Ask 
for Linda M. •' • ' (810)227-4314 

REGISTERED ALL breed 4 colt spe
cial 43 head of pa m 4 quarter from 
Iowa Sept 6. 1997 517-833-2300 
, ST. JOHN'S HORSE AUCTION •• 

SPECIAL HORSE looking tor share 
boarder. Hun!cr/D:«ssage .lessons 
too1 (810) 344-146? 

ASTRO 1992 20 FSX fish/ski boat 
200 hp Merc, tandem Ira.'er Extras' 
SI4,900,best (810)-546-7509 

BAJA, '94 272-502-MAG. loaded. 60,' 
hrs.. Capt-ans ca;i. rack stored paid 
to 5-98. $34,900 313-464-2601 

BAYLINE-R 1994 Capn 19' bow rider. 
Iish'ski, iive *ei l . c-nceiientcond.tion. 
Merc wilraller. (248) 656-0951 

BAYLINER, 1 9 9 4 . , 1 ^ - Capri. Excel
led, low hrs . 3 0 MercCruiser. many 
extras-$8,000. 1313)542-1974 

BAYLINER 1995 Capri; 17". 120 hp 
Mercury outboard, tracer, lots of 
extras, less than 5 hours Musi 'sell! 
S3.40O.be5t Lr*m>a 3V3-522-1796 

IF Boats/Motors 

JENNISON BOATHOUSE 
In Bay City, has 1997 In-Stock Mariah 
Boats priced $1000 below lactory 
invoice. Mon-Wed-Fri. 9ani-5orn 
Tue-Thur. 9am-7prn, Sat.9am-1pm 

(517)695-2626 

KAYOT, 1995 pontoon. 2 0 It.. 40HP 
Evinrude, exlended warranty trarvs-
ferrable, extras, $12,500 or best. 

(313) 878-0662 

OOAY Javeim 14' Day Sa?br, sloop 
rig. trt ler. 4 hp motor, $1000.' 

246.-478-8867 

PONTOON 1996 Kayot Skipper XL-
70 h p , Evlhrude. Many extras, 
trailer. (810)-463-2622 

REBEL 1982. 16H saltooal, good 
coodtion. nice sails, $700. Call (313) 
422-5540 

REGAL COMMODORE XL, 1988, 
32'. Tw^n 454's, like new, a3 the elec-
Honics $ 5 5 , 0 0 0 / b e s l O a y s . 
313-458-5246. eves 313-397-7171 

RINKER. 1995 265 Fiesta Vee. 350 
Chevy era'tite. aft cabin, bead; 
galley, low hours, many accessories. 
§34.9000 Call. 313-591-0344 

RINKER 1983. 120 LO, 19ft. low 
hours $3,0oabest No caKs after 9pm 

(248) 363-1464 

A SAILBOAT 1992 Capri 16 
Oaysaior, sleeps 2, 4HP 
motor, includes tn ler . Like 
'new, $5995 (246)656-2017 

SEADOO 1996 GTS. 3 seater 
wUrailer, low hours, runs great, 
$4200. (248) 371-0599 

SEADOO 1995, |et boat, tw.n 
718CC engines, Shorelander trailer, 
$6500 (248) 347-0747 

SEADOOS 1989,1990 Bombarders. 
trailer ind aS in excellent condtion 
$5,000,0651 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 * 1 8 1 

SEADOO. XP- 1995 Great shape, 
Low hours. Trailer. Cover. Oil. Plugs. 
$4,450. (246) 363-2595 

BAYLINER - .1936 17' cpen bow I'O. 
w.Vai'er. fsh finder, many extras, low 
hrs $4400 • 313-561-2022 

BAYLINER, TROPHY 2002, 91 
tra.'er, etc hardly used, S13.5O0 

' 1248) 349-5888 

BOSTON V/HALER 1995 - 13 daunt
less. 40 hp, tr.rri.Vt w/tra'le." 4 many 
extras S6500 (810) 755-4068 

CARVER EXPRESS CrUiser-307 
1989. air 4 heat, loaded, twin 330's 
Excellent $51,900- 3T3-591-91Q3 

CARVER. 1978; 25' Flying''bridge, 
dual controls. 260 Merc I'O. tow hrs 
m-nt, S9.500t>ost (810) 263-7273 

CATALINA 30 1983 - M.n.t Tali rig, 
t n keel ato-mc 4. refngeratdr 
S27.500. . - 248-553-E639 

CHECKMATE • 1939 17' Open-bow. 
Mercury . U 5 V HP: Eagle tra.'er. 
extras S7900 Eves 313i479 :4870 

1955 CHRIS-CRAFT Sportsman-.-
reslorable. all e-qu pmerri. with tra-er 

(248), 363-4765 

TRAILER 1997. 3H slant goose. 
Truck 1996; 4 x 4, dodge ram 
package,- $34,900 (248) 349-0406,, 

' •T«l Household Pets-
• M o t h e r 

AQUARIUM STAND. . new. 135 
Gallon, oak, 72 x 18. $200 00 CaV 
.(313) 459-1575 

BUNNY SALE - White, SlO each 2 
months old. Makes good household 
pets. Can. (810) 569-9103 

EXOTIC QUAKER parrots - hand 
tamed babes $125 248-542-3178 
or ' 248-398-1877 

FERRET - Sable male, to, a g&pd 
home. All shots. Cage 4 accessories 
included. , • SOLD 

VIOLIN,- FULL si2e, Lke new. bow/ 
case included 5315 '. 

(248) 478-6627 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Conso'es. Grands) 

,Top prices for Stenway Grands 
• AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-100 S others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
V/URLITZER CONSOLE Piano/ 
w bench, 6 years, muse ,included 
Sl,050.best eves (313) 261-5630 

WURLITZERORGAf) - Model'4500, 
2 M l manuals. 25 pedals, ex&el'ent 
condition;.$3800.- (248)547-7568 

Sporting Goods 

LIFESTYLER 1100 treadmill, pause 
monitor $350. Vitamaster Alrbrke 
W.'monitor $250. 1246) 473-8686 

LIFESTYLER 2808 t/eadmUl Elec
tron*: monitor. Auto incline 1 25 HP^ 
Very lt3e use $250. 313 522-0942 

NORDIC TRAC .Wa'k Fit Tread Mill 
vt'exercise computer. ExceSenl con-
drtkn, .$225. . . . (313) 455-5943 

OLYMPIC WEIGH Bench. Preacher 
curl stand w/welghls- bars, ex'celenl 
set. $40O,best. Mike 24S-788-3369 

SPIRIT ST 200 Walker/TreacVniJ, 1 
yr. ok}. Original price $ 1.000. Will se-t 
for $475 . . 313-459-9723 

TAYLOR Tl. 9 5 4 10. $l95'each; 
P<ng2ing 2 metal,. Loomi's Graph 
1,3,5', $300; Pingzing 2 Ber Wedges, 
S. S3, W. $150, Odyssey 990 putter', 
$65; 2 Pingzing Putters, $35/each; 
Pingiiog B90 loog. $50; Adams-Tight 
Lie, 5, $125; Cleve tersim, $5o; 
Armour Exculp 5, $35; Armour R-9t 
wedge, $50; Bertha 4 wood, $1Q0 
Cal after 6pm: (248) 6554130 

W A T E - M A N O L Y M P I C bench. 
preacher curt, la i . machine. 310 
.Olympic Set, 570Obest 313 953-1745 

WESLO FORCE Ouadra Cross 
Training System.-3 person capacity, 
Weight doubling system, 8 workout 
stations. $2S0,best. Like new. 

(313) 532-8768 

Wanted to Buy 

NEED OBOE, in good condition. 
(313) 537-6645 

WANTED - Quatry old Fishing Tackle 
pre-1950. Lores, tackle boxes. rod$4 
reels, etc. 248-681-7604 

WANTEO TO buy • Gang Mowefs! 
Plymouth area. (313) 453-9487 - . 

ANIMALS 
KTS/llVeStbCK 

#700-798 

•TilAniihalSemcei 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Find it. Sei1.lt. 

' Buy HI 

LOQ S P t l H E R • HydraBc, 5.6HP. 
Excellent condrtfeo. i * 7 5 . Ca l : 
(313) 454 9177 Of (313) 4$t-0030 

MALTESE PUPS - 8 weeks. AKC 
registered, paper franod 313-425-5042 

MOLLUCCAN COCKATOO 4 yrs 
old w'accessories. $1000. ' 

(810) 442-9817 

3 WHITE ferrets, cage and accesso
ries'$145 (248) 476-1038 

CRISCRAFT 1979: 2 3 ' 9 ' . 11'beam. 
305 Chevy All tberg'tisS Ejlras'!' 
S9800.T,ego:iabfe. (313)420-3546 

DAY SAILER - 16'. trailer 4 7 5Hp 
Merc included Eacei'ent condtion.' 
many, extras SV6O0 246-642-6343 

DOfJZI REGA2ZA 1S38 - 21 ft 260 
hp. 160 hours like nerv, $9,000 

(248). 851-4t44 

SEADOO 1996 XP -, trailer, cover, 
extras. $5500 ' or best olfer. 

. 313-454-6593 

SEAHAY 1935 Seville-140 Hp. 
$5000 Sea Sprite 1978, 65 Hp 
S2000 Moving'rnustsea 248-380-1645 

SEA RAY 1994. sport jet boat, 90HP, 
low hours, stored inside, cover trailer. 
excellent cdndton. $5400^651: 

(810) 540-9795 

SKI SUPREME. 1981 - Ford 351 
Commanders Manne V8. excellent 
condifoh. caSsetle's*,ereo. Tandem 
ax'.e tra.ier, shore sta^ons. $6900 

248-661-5960 

Bosts/Motors >>* 

, i ;• Xi 
YAMAHA, W 9 5 SuperJet. ^Many 
extras, exceteht eonditoa $4,200. 
Leave message 810-22O<337 

BoitParts/ :; v 
Equipmept/Servto 

MAROMIS 1977 18 h . VQ npjor. 
open; hull, pleasure craft. MoJdJ'fqrts 
great $4500A»sL (313) 2 6 1 * ^ 6 

• T | l y | Motwgf'ey *xi 
MinibiiesftJo-H 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996 
conv; Red, extras, 8eautfuft $16,1 
best (248) 347-2745 

HARLEY. DAVIDSON 1996 Ele^t/a 
Glide Classic, fuel injected, - " ' 
extras, $18,500. 

HARLEY 0AV1DSON, 1997. FXDS-
C o n v . l ike new, 5 0 0 m i l l s 
246-474-6086.Days 248-340-2V53 
. , ;,. • : . , - c r — 
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1993 FLSTF 
Fat Boy, custom paint. 2 7 5 0 miles, 
many extras, excellent. $18 ,600 ' 
313-931-9534 or 313-644-0235 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996SportSte,-
12O0XLH - vVindshiekl, bags. W^rry 
extras $8900. 313-981-6852 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1994 Super 
G M e • btack, extras. Excellent condi
tion. $14,000. 313-532-2580 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1990 XLH. 
candy-plum, under 13,000 mJes, 
+extras! $6500/best 248 -348*448 

HARLEY 1997-1200 Sportster. War
ranty. Candy apple red, 1900 n V e s / 
Irnmacuiaiel Extras 6 accessones 
$10,300 (810) 681-9502 

HARLEY 1996 Sportster t200, Hack 
kke now. loaded, S9,000Vbest otfet 

(248) 862-7575 

HONDA 1996 El.l'e S 50CC excellent 
condition, low mileage. Must see! 
$900. 313-591-5511 

HONDA 1954 Magna, bought new in 
1995, red and chrome, low miles. Ike 
new. $4,500 (246) 354-0566 

HONDA 1995 Magna. 7500C 3300 
m-'es. extras. Mmt condion. 5350Q. 
Call Todd' (313) 261-5936-

SPECTRUM. 1990. 90 HP. 19fi , 
deep V greai take Ene or family boat 
loaded, G P S F.F. Irve wei . fyt 
can*as: 9 9 Yamaha,4 strdke kicker, 
excellent condion, $6700. 

(313) 9 5 3 « ) 7 4 

STEURY14' deep V, 50 hp Chrysler, 
tracer, new t.rc-s 4 rghts on Water 
S1200 dr.. besi offer. 810-725-4230 

STINGRAY 1996,20 ft. teal bOArider; 

custom cover, k w hrs. aluminum 
hoist. S19.500best 313-382-1469 

SUPRA COMP 1934 19','.'. low 
hours Solid as a rock, very last. 
Look at the rest 4 then buy the best. 
$7500' 248-655-6644 or 471-0039 

TRACKER 1995 PROOV17-40 hp , 
tnm tJt.. downnggers, radio, GPS. 
fish 'finder. $7600. (313) 981-9117 

END SUMMER WITH A BLAST 
FOR A, GREAT PRICE1 

Yamaha 1996 Wavo'Blaster II, 760 
vrth tracer, ext'warranty. 54400 Ater 
5 30pruieave msg' 313-699-3230 

F O U R . W i N N S 1936-19 ft .• open 
bo A. 170hp LO. loaded, tra-'er, beau
tiful boa', great deal 313-534-5669 

FOUR Y;iNNS 21ft Sundonner, low 
t.me, 5 OL OMC Cobra, loaded best 
offer (810) 977-6532 

HARRIS FLOAT boat;. 1990, Yahartia 
motor. $9,000 19S5 19' SeaRay. 
Monaco. 5 7 , 0 0 0 1988 Wave 
Runner; S2000 1987 Kawasaki Jet 
Ski $2000 19S3PnrxS!eCa!amaran, 
$600 After 6pm, (313) 459-8873 

MIRRO-CRAFT 1.2 .ft. aluminum, 3 9 
Merc motor, Ira'Cr/Wards.. S7.50 

(313) 525-7931 

TROJAN F31- Flybridge. dual con-
tic's. (2) 302s Needs work, sacn-
f<e $17,000 (313)-525-7164 

UNIVERSAL TRAILER 4 12 ft boal 
4 motor, S500 Canoe S300; 

(313) 421-0933 

HONOA MAGfJA 1995 VF 750. 4500 • 
mrles, extras. Extended warranty,-
$4800 (313)454-0323 

M O T O R C Y C L E : 1 9 9 6 - B M W 
R85CR 7.400 miles $7,500. ' 

(313)522-8^46 

M O T O R C Y C L E : 1 9 8 0 H » / } e y 
Davidson. tOOOcc Runs great. New 
parts $4,200 (24«) 474-0.103 

MOTORCYCLE 1983 Honda Gold-
w-.ng Standard. &ack $2,000. 

(313) 453-6543 

V/HITE MiNI RACE CAR - Bird Corp. 
3HP. 8rpggs 4 Strartoh engTie. Good 
condition-Best offer! 810-642-3282 

YAMAHA VISION 550, 1984. « r e . 
8,000 mi'es. shaft, twvi cam, black.' 
mint $1,100 (313) 581-1005 

r *T |T i1 Motorcj-cles-
Partsfi; Service: 

YA1AAHA 1995 Warrior, t-lcctnc start. 
reverse, excei'ent condiWjn. low 
hours $3500. ' ,. (810) 660-4068 

WELLCRAFT.i989Ecl.ps: 233. 260 
HP. low hrs well maintained w'sl.'p 
$14,500 After 5 810-582-09071 

V^ELLCRAFT 21FT - 1995 Open 
borv, LO. 4 3 V6 We're. AJpne CD 
syslem. custom cover. $16.500,best 
Mke [248) 788-3369 

WELLCRAFT S'CARAB 1984- 37ft. 
7m with trai'er. rr.-/i 454's. 330 hp, 
S43.000.best' (248)588-2432 

WET JET Waverunner. 2 sealer. 
Excei'ent condtion $1300 

• : (313) 522-5644 

YAMAHA 1994- Pro VXR wave 
runner w.th Shorelander trailer, low 
hrs S2950 A " ^ 6pm 248-471-0039 

Off Road Vehicles 

HONOA 1996.TRX300EX. extooded 
warranty, efoclric start. 5 s6eed 
reverse.-S4,100:. (248) 669-0925 

| 1 Recreational 
I J Vehicles 

HOLIDAY 2 5 5th wheel 1968-Ful ly 
equpped $5500 248-484-7033 

KING OF The Road 1994, 40*1, 5th 
wheel. 3 sfde-s, loaded, washer/ 
dryer. $33,000 313- 697-5686 

STREET' OR sand rai less drive 
train,'all new. Best otter After Spm 

(313) 525-3665 

HIMALAYAN' PERSIAN kitlenj, 9 
weeks old, wfth papefj $175. Famfry 
raised. (248) 852-7797 

32570 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA '• (313) 425-6500 
$2500 cash back on Geo® Tracker. A9 an c^ernatlva to cash-back offers, GMAOS approvod ?.9^4b-rr>omh, or i9%/60-monuh 

' APR tthanciRo, avaHabfe on setected vehfc»es. Offer ends Seplembel' 30.1997. For oomofete details, see Tennyson Chevrolel. . 

OPENMON. & 
THURS. 

8:30 AM • 9:00 PM 
TUES.WED.FRI, 
8:30 A M - 6 PM 

http://S2000.BE
http://Pupp.es
http://S3.40O.be5t
http://tr.rri.Vt
http://Sei1.lt
http://WELLCRAFT.i989Ecl.ps
http://S43.000.best'
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mi***-
H i t - •••*<••*> 

ft 
Vr; t. RUTOMOTIV€ 
5^¾¾^ Pop up lra,er 

I » l v / ' x H " * ! e Oarage stored 

TOW Dolly, $600 or 
offer. 248-477-8759 

.T r r l^?4 ' s f e e P s 8- refrigerator. 

t-pri.13200. (313) 953-0074 

ti0VEMAMj980 Seoxxa: Loaded. 
X ? S i S K ^ d b e d - Good corxj,ti5o 
f S W g $2250 (248) 477-2314 

P 6 L $ k A N . 1995. UlaK Pop up Like 
C£W<$leeta 8. Electric braves Ar 
frtCW. $5,200. SOLD 

A f F S T R E A M 1993, Class A. 27 tl 
S H * 0 * " * . loaded, road ready, 
fir0?0- (810)629-6469 

[ • F B I Campers/Motor 
1*3 WA HomesrTrailers 
JAYCO, 1994-26 5 tt S'eeps 4, a.r, 
plus many op-.'C îs Immacu'ate con
dition $10,995 (313) 427-0562 

JAYCO POP Up 1994 - fuma-e. 
iCC-DOx lung siJ6 ted SAT, r,g S2S00 

31345! 276-3 

JAYCO 1995 Popup s'eepsS fur
nace, screened rQorm, COLIC ri. extras 
$5,000 After 6p.m f313) 422-,-5.11 

KROV/N 1979 popup, s.'e£-ps 6 
e'ectnc *a!er pu-n-ip. aiwir-j good 
condign $l.300-bc-s! 243 3636831 

[ • ¥ 1 ) 1 Campers/Motor 
[•3 WA Homes/Trailers 
NOUAD, 1984 5:h«hee!. 23 great 
s i a p e air. • l o a d e d . • S5.400. ' 
bos! 810 7590754 or 810 756 5314 

OPEN ROAO motor hcrre 1973 
t>-evy var-, 20 modo'nzed. co.se 
CX-lT' etc $2500 l?48l 474-9244 

PINNACLE 1939 py A.rslream • 
42 0 0 0 ( ^ ^ 4 5 4 ^ 9 . 1 1 6 n'ear. -bn-
srr-.cki-s. $23,995 • |2J3( 839-2140 

MAL1BU. 32: Coo.-a. 1992 e.ce • e-rt 
oond.toin, loaded 37 0OO m-'es. V L S I 
561! S37.0O0 (313| 662-9133 

MINI WtMi ,1973 90,000 mles, roof 
a.r, generator. 21 i t . s'eeps 6, S2S00 

(313) 521 4613 

PRO-.MER i ? d ' " 3 2 ' *-.:.- micron s 
Sa'h a r. store.* seeps 5. ei-:e:'er-r 
S" 000res! 610-771-9561 

SCAMPER POP? Lip 19S7 - Sleeps 
u c e >o». b! c: -. t gvi :o co nj, r or 1 
Sl500 A*ie- 6pni (3131 503-7571 

SUNLI'JE TRAVEL LM.ier t*?66 ?iMt 
do^L-'e bed. Ji-."---g stereo, fcatti. 
r e * tres- $5500 (246) 566-5261 

[*¥ 1 7 1 •GuopMWMtfw' 
L » J . M Homes/Trailers 

SUNLITE POP-UP 1983 Sleeps 6. 
N-BA tires. Excellent condition. 
S1200 (313) 422-0469 

TERRY TAURUS 1989 32' 5th wheel 
'oaaed excellent condition, it 
S9500. 248-363-3617 

THOR 1997. TAHOE. 26tl traler 
sacrifice fcarly used, l\e ne* . loaded 
exfas S14.200 1313) 953-5638 

TtOGA 1991 24 ft motorhome 
36 000 M.les. generator, air rrurro-
AS.e j ,vn ng. ne« Ires, ait bedd no. 
drsies. etc $24 SOO 405 E Ldvefl. 
Troy (246) 879-6075 

TRAVELCRAFT 1S83 motor home 
21', 56,000 m-les. .loaded $9500.' 
test E.cei'ent 248-626-2975 

' 9 8 C A M R Y L E 
rAjrtomalic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full pov 
•jSssette, spoiler & gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

er. 

'97 COROLLA 
Automat*:, air-cwd'tiofi'irig. full poAer, gold package, AM/FM 
stereo, $po ier-keyless, entry & alarm, wood grain dash and more. 

I & G E TOYOTA 
I I THe«icc)rrftEBviLtitR 

LEXUS • TOYOTA 200 CARS IN STOCK! ;>Monih3cw.\iik 
NOCREOn? BAB Cflf on? 

REPOTBAWWWTCYr' 
NOCO-SJCNtft> 

1 . C41LOOR2JMOUR 
If cworr HOT ust • 
* NOSAUSffRSQItNO 

PAPtflWORK. NO HASSLE, 
FREE AUTOMATED 

CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
Oft CAU.TWI GOLD »1>79S-3S1I 

92 TERCEL $3995 
*88 CAMRY WAGON ...$4995 
'90 COROLLA DX $5995 
•89 CAMRY $6995 
.'90 4 RUNNER ...... $8995 
•93 CELICA GT $8995 

^ '94 CAMRY ./.......... .....:. $11,995 - , 

PAGETOYOmSHOWS YOU~ 

•96 COROLLA 
•97 COROLLA 
•95CAMRY 
'96RAV4 
' 9 7 R A V 4 
•93 LEXUS GS 300 
' 9 7 4 RUNNER. 

Warranty 
$11,993 

,.$13,995 
..$14,995 
,.$16,995 
..$19,995 
..$24,995 

RECEIVE 

THE MONEY 
$ 5 0 0 OFF* Any

>^^red 

Good thru Aug. 31, 1997 Only. 
Good at t lmo of purchase only. No other d i scoun ts apply. 

Prior sa los nnd lenses e x c l u d e d . 

$28,995 

$ ! 

I 
Prior sa los nnd lonsos e x c l u d e d . 

PAGE TOYOTA (248) 352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. OPEN SAT. 10 AM - 4 PM 
I n t e r n e t Quotes - 2 4 H R S . www.pagetoyota .con i 

• " * - * " • • - - * - • - , . . - - —.-..a 1*. J K ^ V W I H tee F f f U a>^lym«nt. ftOC^my * | K « f l (tt*MXtt,«t 1f*thr nv»t »w.ttti-iJ S^fi iift.r*T'« •• 
I rfn) r r v J ^xkM.r»t-n <*L»ti Ht fc>*S*j Vkxptkrjn HMo»0C: hrnvtAtiar. Of »2 .000 PC* V» VltflSe M f m t u for VHtn% tnnor; I . C L M V i r M K l » - A t * 
l o s s * * ' K l i 0|MM«> M p i * ' h.vtfl .tf fcti-5^ a>r»<J «pf JWCKl«Hc*TT»pn<od•pfhOOMf, T*> {>H totalflltJbVfV (Vrki V pcrirmcfV * f*rtCk?iC> $&0O Cf»>f>vi 

'•jrilCampen/ilotor 
' • I M HomeVTraik« 

•<y-
^A. ̂

 •fcg^X 
.- - jaun^iTr i-JT n Ti '"* • * ^ 

TRANS VAN 21 FT 
Us great for tail gale partes or travel 
t/ips fo/ group acirvities, afid it's-
pr<:ed right at only $5,400 

(313) 4200439 

WINDJAMMER 1935. 30 . Class A 
moto/home, 4S4, excelenl,condition, 
dual air, generalor, new tires/ 
batleries To many items to mention 
$17,500 Weekdays: 313-425-3053 

WINNA.BAGO 1986 ELANOEN 36ft, 
37.000 original miles. Aruona 
vehicle. Sharp-a mvjst seef $26,000 
<313) 416-1165 or (313/ 522-6692 

r « X F i l Campers/Moior 
L » X f ^ HomfsTrailew 

WINNEBAGO 1973 Brave, Class A, 
\&y good conditkio, under 55,000 
(Tkles, fool air. sleeps 4-5, must sett! 
$6000rt>eSt Russell: 248-424-7430 

Auto Misc. 

D O D G E C A R A V A N 1986 I E -
WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE, power 
ramp. 48,000 mries, $8,500. Days, 
Omni Medical: (313)513-7450 Eves 
& week-ends: (3!3> 416-5110 

SEIZED CARS Irom $175 Porsches. 
Cad'flacs.. Chevys, a M W s , Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps. 4Wtieel Drives 
Your Area For listings. caS toll free: 

1-8OO-218-90O0. Ext. A-3673 

MP' M Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with mfegrity. 
Please call JeM Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 
ISUZU TROOPER wanted, any year, 

. Call 248-338-9000 

m Junk Can? Wanted 

• AARON PAYS MORE! 
Turn that jurJt. running, wrecked 

car into cash 313-842-1275 . 

["•TJ7I1 Junk Care Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-T0P$$ 
Junked, wrecked or njoning. 

E & M: 474-4425 Evenings: 313-801-1859 

Trucks For Sale 

• a v a i M a a M 
BRONCO 1998 XLT * S P O « r 4x4, 
black. 351 V8. automaBc. air, luS 
power, ga'l guard loaded $19,996. 
DESWER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1995 XLT 351 V8 auto
matic, air, power wvidows.1ocks, 
cruise, t!t, loaded 31.000 rrules 
$18,595. 
DEMMEfl FOflD (313) 721-2600 

CHEVROLET, 1992 extended oab, 
towered, custom 3 color paint. 57,000 
mj,'es $16,000 (248J 661-9099 

CHEVROLET. 1996. extended-
cab. Srtverado, bed cover and run
ning boards, 5.7 L Vortec V-8, 21,000 
miles, souther truck, $18,500. 

(313) 261-6535 

CHEVROLET 3 quarter ton 1995 
4x4, automata, cab, h.lch.lOO.OOO 
warranty, $17,600. 313 981-9117 

CHEVROLET 1994 S-10 pickup LS 
air. cassette, sport wheels, excellent 
condition. Musi see! S8.650. 

Saturn of Fftrmirrgton Hills. 
810-473-7220 

CHEVY 1996 C-1500 Extended Cab 
Pick-up, Kke new. Has all the toys' 
Call J;m. (313),458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Trucks For Sale 

• M H M p H p ) 
CHEVY 1995 - F-15. V8, extended 
cab, Wry conversion. 19.000 rrtles 
$ 1 9 , 5 0 O W t Offer, 313-422-2428 

CHEVY 2500 SERIES 1995 pickup, 
18,000 miles, 6 5 turbo diesel, 
loaded. $i9,S00Vbest 517-54.5-2964 

CHEVY, 1995. S-10 extended cab, 
30,000 mles, 4 cylinder, 5 speed a>, 
$9765. (313) 254-9218 

CHEVY S-10 1996 extended cab, 
V6. automatic, air. cruise, hit. 38.000 
rrwy'rrules. $12,600 313-522-5806 

CHEVY, 1991 atverado, 3 /4 Ion, 
cap. Knar, air, power brakes/steering, 
stereo, low miles. 810-724-0308 

CHEVY StO. 1989. Low miles Excel
lent running condition. 7 'A ft. bed. 
$3,200. SOLD 

CHEVY 1996 S-10 P,ck-up, 4 speed, 
burgandy, 15,000 miles. Balance of 
factory warranty. $9995. 
CaH Bob. (313) 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

DAKOTA 1996 Club Cab, automatic, 
air. power sleenng.bfak.es. 3 to 
choose from, starting at $11^988., 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPOELL DODGE S38-151 

DAKOTA 1 9 9 2 , pick-up, V 6 , 
Magnum, automatic, air, $4650, 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

DAKOTA 1997 SLT, V6. sport 
package. Priced to sea I $)5,468. 
'New Body Style"! 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

DODGE DAKOTA 1990, 4cylreJer, 5 
speed, A W F M Cassette, excellent 
cond t.on. $3500 (248) 347-6827 

Si U4H4H&1 

*WeU6e*t/4U mBWrn^ /fdvLenti&ed *P>uce4,! 

'97 Century Custom Sedan 

,SC package. V 6 , power wtrrdows/locks, ttlt, emise. keyless 
entry, floor mats 6. much much m o r e . Stock # 7 4 3 0 . 

36 MONTH LEASE $236 OR 
psror.S 

GM EMPLOYEE 
C * % A mm«* 

pctttfitl 

1997 Custom Sedan 

SE. pkg. , 3 8 0 0 V 6 , leather traction control, power sunroof, 
heated seats i . much moret Stock # 7 0 6 5 . W A S 4 1 7 . 6 1 1 ' 

Clearance $ 
Price 14,499 

CM EMPLOYEES SAVE A D D m O N A l '8S4.30 

'97 Park Avenue Stock #7338 

Current 8LT 
0»vner Price 
Non-Bulck 
Owner Price 
C M Employee 
Price 

36 MONTH LEASE %495- JML^ 
' 26 ,745* CM EMPLOYEE 

'24,951* 
s320 porcr-?i 

1996 Regal Custom Sedan 
Auto . 38Q0 V 6 , SE pkg. aJf. tilt, cruise, keyless entry 6. cast 

wheefs &. more ! 

Clearance Prtte 

BOB JEANNOnf M ICK 
14855 Sheldon Road 

Plymouth • (313) 453-4411 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday • Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

.' F-lua tax, liUe, Iteensa A tfastinatkJn. Incrudw rebate to t t o t t * . "M month d o * « 4 w d I « « M wtih ipprov td enrt f t 12,000 m f l w ptt. . t 
- y««r with 15c per mi l * e x c M a charg* . L * M * » reaponalbtofor a x e * * * W««r & I w r . L * M * « n*» opt&m to purchaw at M a * * end foe E 
r ^ M < k t a r n i t n ^ a l l « a M t n c 4 « i t i o n , O i r 4 a i { M M Waning I t ; « M £ 
rounded up t2S>, lay** , tUl* > nctnaa. Subject to 6% u t e t a x G M Emptoywa/Famlly Opt.B dlacourtt assigned to dealer.. - - K 

wmmmmammmmmgm 

TnJcksForSale•»*^ 

OOOGE DAKOTA 1995 C M ) - C a b 
SLT, V8, automatic, air. powejr 
wrindow-SiVicks. crul«e, tilt, aVn-fm 
stereo cassette, power sunroof, alu
minum wheels, tonneau 59^¾. 
15.000 one OAner mites, J t f 

DICK SCOTT OOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110„ 

DODGE DAKOTA 1996 P K ^ I J A 
wtiite, club cab, air. tape/slereo,-•un
roof bedchajr. automatic. Manyjnar* 
optiofis! Lease lor 21 montM^.oii 
quaWied, or purchase for $ 1 5 , V O A 
Very, low miles (248) 851-6080 

DODGE J995 Dakota pickup au t» 
malic, air. V6. low miles, $9,950.« 

FOX HILLS • 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle * 

313-455-8740 313-961-317^ 

DODGE 1991 Ramcharger loaded, \/-
8, $8,495, "J ' 

GARDEN CITY: 
AUTO MART 313-425-221» 

\ u i 
DODGE 1979 Ramcharoe;, 4x*. 
360, Lrh kil, to much stuff to—fW 
$25O0/best (313)531-6222 

DODGE RAM 1996 - exl&nded M b , 
5.9L, V8, many options, $1,8.500 

(810) 227-4643 

DODGE .1992 Ram 150 LE • cap. 
automatic, air, nice & dean. 53.000 
miles, $8,950. (313) 4 5 5 - ^ 1 8 

FORD 1995 F350 Crew Cab XLT 
460 V8 automatic, air. dual rear 
wtieels. power windows/rocks, cruise, 
in , aluminum wheels, 23.000 mie* . 
$21 995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-26¾ 

FORD, 1988 F: 150- 300FI, 5-speed. 
well maintained, extra wheels wrt;re» 
Tonneav Cover, bedlJier, $4000 or 
best. 313-453-8011 - -

F O R D . F 2 5 0 HD 1995- 4x4, *kT; 
Fisher plow, 37,000 mi'es, $19,300. 

(313) 522««*e« 

FORD 1997 , F l 5 0 L e a i h e r « - * « < 
exchanger, alarm, tow package, To<v 
nearj. S18.200.Dest 248-478-6014 

FORD 1995 F150 'UGHTN1NGT5S 
Liter; H O . Engine, Limited Edfton, 
automatic, air, loaded $16,995, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721- '" 

FORD 1990 F150 5 Spe'ed.Ti^. 
power w-indow&TocKs. tit. c r u l ^ . . ^ 
more onty $5,-495. k V . „ 

GARDEN CITV. 
AUTO MART 313-425*210 

FORD 1994 F250 Supercab 351 V8. 
automatic, air. ,M. cruise $14,994. , 
OEMMEH FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1982 F-150 - w.'cap, 6"" 
inder, sticky many new parts."' 
great $1,495. (313) 525-¾ 

FORD. -'1994 F-150 XLT. aulc^ait 
V8. Cap. low mtl.es. Like new < 
ton. $12,900. (313) 953-t 

FORD F150 1995 XLT- 6 cvf .Mfr , 
short bed, loaded. 23,000 rrtfSes,. 
$13.400.1^51 (810)228-8887 

FORD, F l 50. 1993 XLT 4x4 - 4 8 * 6 0 
mJes. automatic, dean, $14,800' 
best. After 12 noon 313-535-6*84 

FORD 1988 F350 4x4. newer mowr 
and other parts . & repairs, n w w 
fcres.good body. Two yr. old 8 - h 

Boss plow, SlCIOOrtiest L3tX^-
427-9353 "-"• 

FORD 1995 Ranger Splash-darl? fed. 
air, radia'cassetle, 5 speed. 36",000 
miles. $9600. 313-565-2446 

FORD RANGER 1996 XLT- 8J15-
matic. camper top, ait, 2V000 miles. 
T2.600 (810)-754-0784 after ^prji 

FORD 1996 Ranger XLT, exleodpO 
cab, fiberglass cap, 5 speed, 50,000 
miles, S8900 firm (248) 549-5322 

FORD, 1993 Ranger XLT, exleofckjf 
cab, automatic. V-6. air, 5 A « * 
m,^es, S8.O0O. (248) 478-7330V 4 

FORD 1993 Ranger XLT - 6t*fi0C 
miles, red. bedi^ier. tool box,-very 
good condition, $5900 " " 
Ca'l f^.ke after 6pm 248-435-22TO 

FORD RAf^GER t996, XLT, 30,000 
m.'es. excel'ent condlon. $11 TOO 

(248) 347-2533 

f''*%. REBATES UP TO $3500 • AS LOW AS 1.9% A.P.R 

if -

t * 

20 
ASPIRES 
IN STOCK' 

m£m*i*^^ 1997 ASPIRE 
3 DOOR ; 

VlT?^^'f,'<",,^~'"Ti.-':VS:f'Y"71^-"',-''-'';"" '•' "- :-'.' "••':••' 

' immmm 
••••;•;?:;.'•.':''•:.•• 4 ' - D 6 6 R ' ' . - - . - ' • 

^ 3 ^ 
- - ^ 5 ^ 1 ^ 

. . . . • :':'t 
1.3L EF1 engine; 5 speed, rrtiihual I 
trans.-,- defroster, AM/FM stereQ, | 
powef brakes^ cloth bucket seats arid: * 
more. STK# 3451 , : ^::--.-^:--: 

: i ; — Was$10,120^-^ 

MNQW,..
 $7,756* 
pasfsE agsfiisfiv^ 

3.0 LV& engine, povver steering, poy/er 
brakes, air conditioning.- defroster, 
AM/FM stereo cassette. and more. 
,STK#;i335 -̂:;••'•'."[;.•••• •"/.-:>' v-:;-.;-;-'. 

^^:¾^^¾^^1^^. 
/V0WC.V^3^997 

W 5 ^ g g i S ^ ^ i i 

OVER 6001%% IS IN STOCK 

z&tiwc*;?.', 

1997 F150 4X2 

4.2L V6 engine, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, limited slip 
axle, speed control, tilt wheel/ two ! 
tone paint, chrome step bumper and 
more. Stk#8417 •>; 
}:'^:Was $18,905— •: 

mmmM 
NOW $14,956 

i.w 

1997 RANGER 
XLT 4X2 

75 
RANGERS 

rW STOCK, 

2.3L ER 4 cyl engine, power steering, 
power brakes, AM/FM cassette, cast 

: aluminum -wheels, sliding.rear v/indow -
and more. STK# 6528 

^'^•^WasM4f425-^ :- -:^ 

/vb^;^y997 
nmmmmm ::.¾ 

DISCOUNTS UP TO $8000! 
]i^-f.r: 

19^7 ESCORT LX 
/ !s»" f*;&s--i: • ' . ' : . - ' " - ' : ' - " • ' 

1 9 9 7 T H U N D E R B m D LX 

fjowttoor, 10 «» SPI four cjfo*r .erg'-'*, it 
COnW*o«rifi, tfe'rwer,.r»rr>:<j «••//, power 
»tt«nyA. potrtf bra-ej. AM/f1.' ttrrw.eryj 
nin.Smi«&. 

•/ ~-Was $13,355— 

^ Ato*... *10,648* 

f,tv*i-^i«'''•-.',: - • ' - . . . - : 

1 9 9 7 RANGER S T X 4X4 

j—iwnirr""T" 
JL997PR' 

t»«TED 
PROBE GTS 

EDITION 

3.8L\*6 er^ffi. &A->, v.v^t, a'r (.«6'Xf:ri, 
P3M iiy.erfc ptwr \L<&A\. tcs-c-r »ir«3c«,. 
pwwY&s, uc/.'K'>.r. W/fM c-wert*, cast 
'abrirtrii^tx^'s vti nr/?,.STK # l';52 

•—•Was $18,775-r 

Now... $14,997* 

* 1 9 9 7 TAURUS SHO 

f&rzrj. •• 

1997 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

,a<3:x 
S3 

l-:<.s, * 

P S * * ! 
ri>jfn 

'&&< 'MI rort'Hmmxtfjr 14¾ 

« K , »1 
fen-tyCO 

3.4L V3 £'{.>•?, &.r!5 M'-Vr , ' '.'ft-?. af,,:,!->;k 
U?':r.s, k','-.'l5 '."'ry iji'vx M'Ol .-,-.10 
syfte-ii *''"Ji CO f • fjf, lx-5n iyj. ^y.v.r <;.:/[ 
t«jcl itt-:rf58ixlr;vT5,SEMin4 " " • • 

— Was $30,535 ^-
•22,613 X 

4.0L• V6 i--%K. 5'S{Z«'1 8/0 ovjrf/;-,* 
ar vstiv.ck^. sf<ej con-vrf, t>t Tff»:<i, 
•t'trXf,-,, p-j*it k<'-.s, ki, la^s, a-v-
tttii.tstsi^ errf r<:«. STKt 87i? 

— Was $25,400 — 

Now... $19,315' 

'1997 FttO 4X4 rLARESBJE 

, i 

J 'A Y6 ?'<i"f.(*;»>!«sftt'iijL r>:*tf bt&is, 
?> o:-y''x*'>'i, C5C-:-***, nf«-j c.-ilrc ,̂ t-'t 
«.'/.•>•!. J ;.:.W ( : , ? > ' , J 3 , F ' / ? > / H * I } W I f'i\ 
i\\t:c 5'"9 t'f.yx xA mr/e. STKt 9 r M 

Was $28,525-

PFf:' 

3.0(. V8 e-Tgiw, >/t>.<3«frjrs« t'aris, lyjjf/ge 
raeV, fog lapifrs, ^ - / / grsup, t'si'f r !•?« ^ . 
Sp<\ B/Mt ViV. ar<i rx/'.: STr* 81¾ 

•Was $31,185 

NO*.., »25,202' 
;«/ n i p " * * " " " 

^H'^-'-rwi^*', r- - ,,-• '• 

X9T? R » 0 'OX OEW CAB 4W 

I99TMUSTANG 
/BE 

3.SI, V6 errgir*, »lr wndrtiy.hu, pc*fr 
t\wifi<t, p-:*«r t'f^M, *fr3V?r, A.M/F'M 
C-irSWTts. («^h (y/ket s«#v arnj rrsye. 
STr'.UlSO 

— Was $17,140--

Now... •13,163* 
^a^^mmmimmiiBmimmi'mii™**-^ 

1 9 9 7 CROWN VICTORIA 

4,et YS f^'ne, a* cr-l^-'i'ig. r»er s ^ . 
wiMws, t«k-i, csssetw, uef';.s(f, • sp«-j • 
«-r?fcit, f t *fi?«i. 6f-'>e"v»f"*et cc-iffj ar-i 
rr»y?. STK* ?'X*i 

- - Was $^3 ,765 •••'••-• 

/^."•18^36V 

rvem. >L9 t360* 
lh 

7.31 P:ww stj'C*e. tiAr) <W«1 fnfne, **3 
wrrj'i-e tuns, rji-si rertr fi^«(s, *;r 
Cr-'-t-.-irbg, SWrf COnf/cJ, tirt » * « l , < * j « f t . 
UV'-d s«p rear a> ,̂ twnprjr pig. SW 9956, 

Mtf 

t W a s $ 3 3 , 2 5 5 - ^ 

,. *ae.9?y 
•MMMJ f " 

1997 MUSTANG GT 

WitJWKrl' 
**«lK»..UfjK|->ii-.i ...• ... , 

1997 EXPLORfrR SPORT 4la 

199SWINDSTARCL 

4 m V9.»fc ownJrt* frsnt, sp«(J mow. 
pon*r HMK, Mrfitu w*y, jnt>f>ft sy»t?<n, 
**7*ff, M««i ftuoVi sy«<pn »/C0, i 7' c«l 
a»/'̂ r,i*t»<ri».CJepx) STW1672 

-rives $25,235— 
:fe;M0i8g7*: 

' CH. EFi V6«n0n« Mo w*rtHr« van*., »p«t 
tHir,lt« »»**, CD prt«y*f, Iwtirjf Jtowp, fefj 
tp^tandPWSTM8S68 •..;'.. -

\-:—Wa$:^tf§** 
-.'. (.'i'IWWwJ 

3 81, Sft erigK, Mo cvefiSrive trans, pc*w 
S^fr-l/tg, f^frti b '^es. »ir COfXjitiiSfllfig, 7 
•[vis«<iger f«>*r cir-v. g,-f:|fii foor ny'j,. 
oVi-jte *+«i ĉ -'r?̂  .r-j '«>'{• STT<» 5019 •. 

— Was $24,600---

tVow... •20,439 V 
• M H M M M ^ B I M i n M W ' W . . / 

imCCONOtMOONYEKaONYAN 
ByM*rktn 

• M l l l l U i b ^akî î n^ 

4 A V * r f i f H , »Ho cwrct^vf trw^s, rwM 
C1(«W Chairs. »r r»nrWn<Vig, povwpf VrvV*',, 
W w r tell*, runnifig fto»(K, Jr<l4&-k r/-f*f;, 

•f«arsofSti«emlrWf,&TW8499 

—-- Was 129,067 

AXZB PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

AWARD WINNING 
SERVICE DEPT. 

DAILY RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE 

V 

Belleville/Canton 
9800 Belleville Kd. (Canton Center Road) 

3I3-W-9I61 
i t i ^ '^^ i^ f j 

http://co.se
http://www.pagetoyota.coni
http://sleenng.bfak.es
http://S18.200.Dest
http://mtl.es
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S rA 

f < 5 f t 0 6 r ^ A S H 1 W , « x t « n d « d w i b . 
lo>deoY Morrat lc , I14.&00. 
•"• . » . , : , : (313) g 8 M t t 9 o 

GMC 1 9 M -.¾ ton, 4x4, 0 In Ml. 35 
in. B f O , 40Q ftnojnertran*, 12 boll 
Posi r w ; $ « 0 0 . 610-227-6619 

C M C . I M e , 4 x 4 , exlsned cab, 
wWte/r*turtje*J leather, loaded 9*00 
miles, $24,500.•••> (810) 879-9558 

U N C O t N NAVKJATOH1698. Bond 
n * * t Loaded. i l 1,0¾ y r i M s e . (313) 
453-6543 

LOOKINQ FOfi A 
U S E 0 VEHICLE? 

SAVE BKJI 

W « > S r / r e y o u 5 0 % 
. -exohanoe oo your money. 
, KEN KNAPP FOflO 

1-800-481*773 

www.kenfcrtappford.com 

- MONDAY 
•:•::'•,'• ONLY 

SPECIALS! 

Ifacfeeniarb 
"Plymouth Road « • * • Kaooerty 

(313) 45 *1100 

NISSAN PICKUP 1988- 5 speed, 
cap. CO, great condition, new shocks/ 
exhaust 53300.. , (313)397-8652 

NISSAN 1994 XE pi<*-up - 5 speed. 
air. real oood ooncKSon, 40.000 miles, 
$6,800. •. . (313) 453-1580 

R A M 1996 2500 Pickup SLT 
package, 4x4,,loaded, only 5.000 
mies. must see at $20,788. 

tu t EIK; s r o n r 
C A M C 1 H U DOIK'.F 'j38 tSOC 

ftA^GER 1991, extended cab, dark 
burgundy, sir, stereo, 78,000 miles. 

T Y M E A L r r O (313) 455-5568 

RANGER 1996 'SPLASH' air, efloy 
wheels, 16,000 mile*, $11,998. 
DEMMEft FORD (313)721-2600 

RANGER 1995 XLT automat*, air. 
onry 24,000 mfles, Red. $11,875. 

rc&fell3forh 
. .Ptymooih rtoad near Haogerty 
„ •„ . . • (313)453-1100 

RANGER 1995 XLT automate, air, 
power windows/locks, cruise, loaded 
23,000 m 3 e v $ 1 1 , 3 9 5 . 
DEMMEf l FORD (313)721-2600 

RANGER 1995 X L T S C • 3 liter, V6, 
5 speed. 28.000 miles, blue book, 
i13,675-make offer. 248-644-5826 

RANGER 1996 XLT Super Cab V6 
automatic, air, Saphtrre Blue. 
$12,985. 

Itatellfiirb 
• P»yroouth Road near Haogerty 

(313) 453-1106 

RANGER 1994 XLT V6 automatic, 
sir.-, alloy rthoels, 25.000 miles, 
$9,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SUZUKJ SIDEKICK 1991 4x4 4 door. 
wNte, 14. 5 speed, air, sunrool, CO, 
n e W t r a W $5200. 313 -49MB90 

TOYOTA, 1990. automatic, air, 
80,000 mites, cap, clean, no rust, 
$3700, 313-261-5562 

TOYOTA 1994 - Pickup, 5 speed, air, 
ro» bar, loaded, 38,000 rnuei $7950. 

(248) 661-8911 

tn Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR, 1990. conversion, 
.extended, loaded, TV, Video/captain 
seals, M e n . new tires & brakes, dark 
blue, 102,000 miles, some rust 
$3495. Evenings. (313) 42V-2867 

AEBOSTAH 1992 Eddie Bauer Edi
tion, extended, loaded, very dean, 
72.0000*103, $8,200 (313) 389-4650 

AEROSTAR. .1993, excellent condi
tion. 1 o*ner, prevent maintenance, 
pockaae, maicrSing running boards, 
$7OO0KeSt 313 464-6978 

AEROSTAR 1991 Extended Eddie 
Bauer ••' Loaded, Kenwood CO 

. p l a y e r , c l e a n . $ 6 5 0 0 . D a y s : 
313-453-1860 Eves: 248-466-0742 

AEROSTAR, 1994 • Good condition. 
$7,000. 313-462-0704 

AEROSTAR 1989 - 83,000 miles. 
Clean i runs great. $3300. 

- * - , . 313-513-6463 

.•AEROSTAR 1994 teal, new from 

.-fcrtkes-S tires, 56,000 miles $9000. 
*. Gacetlertf condrSon. 313-421-4716 

• A E R O S T A R 1993, under 50,000 
»-o*es, rww brakes; super clean, 
•«49000, (313) 416-9738 

'AEROSTAR 1991 XLT, eXceHanl. 
'"MhdrSon .with hitch, 63.000 miles. 
;~ffiSng $5600> (313) 432-5078 

ASTRO 1986 • 62.000 mSes. hitch. 
-Brue, automat ic , V 6 . $ 2 2 0 0 . 
- I * * . ' • ' • . 313-953-2617 

AVAN 1691, runs flood, looks 
feat,. 4 cy5nder, 110,000 highway 

$3,200. - (313) 277-3022 

E j R A V A N 1994, SE. automatic, fir, 
Jujt In ofl lease. $5799. 

. X f M E A U T O . (313) 455-5566 

^ © R A V A N 1993 SE • 3.3X engine, 
. . , ¾ ABS, onry 45,000 miles, very 
-.tfcan, $10,500. CaS after 1?Noon: 

'•**••• , •" ' (248) 473-7483 

.-CARAVAN iwa se • i owner, 
; ^ 0 0 0 miles,. meticulously main-
«-Wrt*5L $4500rt»st 246-646-5484 
t.<«rr 

• u O H E W 1994Lomina Van - 3.8, 6 
•eUlnder , loaded, 53,000 'miles, 
« ^ , 0 p 0 / b e * t - ' •••';.'.. (313) 953^)362 

-«0€OGE CARAVAN 1995 - Air, 
- ' « r » ! » . Bt, errvrm slereo cassette, 

. - * » r friSes. $13,000. 246-559-8750 
. • * * < " , . ' . -

•^DODGE 5991 Caravan, automatic, 
• v j x , very: dean, Don! wait! Only 

M 8 i « 9 5 . 

GARDEN CITY 
vsAOTO MART - ••.-,•. 313425-2210 

M 

K 
1 

>. • > 

Sunday, August 24,1997 O&E 

DODQE 1694 CARAVAN SPORT, 
V6, automatic, air, power windows, 
tocks, cruise, tilt. $10,900. 

DICK SCOTT DODQE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

D O D G E 1990 Cavaran LE, auto
matic, air, power options, am/lm cas
sette, d e a n $2,850. 3I3-42O-9017 

COOGE, 1995, Grand Caravan, LE, 
loaded. 40.000 miles, new tires. 
$13,900. • * * * * SOLD 

DODGE GRAND Caravan l W 3 i 
loaded, 3.3, V8 63,000 miles. $6400 
(810) 676-1576 or (313) 953-9468 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1991 LE. 
Cteanl Aydna $6,000 or best offer. 
Ask lor Rick at: 248-682-1481 

DODGE GRAND Caravan, 1991 L6. 
Must set! Clean, loaded. $5,800/ 
best 248-682-1481, eves: 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1992 LE-
toaded. 69.000 miles, great shape, 
$7599. (313) 422-0528 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan LE, 
V6, loaded, white/gray, 76,000 mSes, 
great shape. $7200. 246-477-6941 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1993 LE: 
loaded. Vfe Warranty. 53.000 miles. 
$12,030 (313) 459-6132 

DODGE 1993 GRAND CARAVAN 
LE. 3.3 V6. automatic, air, power win
dows, locks, dual air, cruise, tin, ouad 
seating, aluminum wheels. $8,995. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

FORD 1996 - Windstar, 20,000 
mites. $15,500. Brian or John, 

313-451-6300 

GMC 1991 SAFARI SLE, XT - aK 
power, 7 passenger, excellent condi
tion. $5,900. (313) 218-7126 

G M C SAFAR11994 SLT-XP: loaded, 
51,000 miles, new tires. $10,500 

SOLD 

GMC. 1993 SAFARI SLX - Extended, 
40,000 miles. exoeSenL 7 passenger, 
loaded. $11,500. 313-421-6662 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 Sport - tow 
miles, dean, loaded. 7/ 70 warranty, 
$1.2.000.t»St. (313) 837-8272 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991, LE, FWD, 
3.3U V6, 1 owner, 76.000 miles; 
loaded. $7700/best. 248-641-6004 

G R A N D VOYAGER 1994 L E , 
loaded, 40,000. mDes, excellent con
dition. $14,500 eves313- 591-3045 

W1NOSTAR 1995 LX - captain seats, 
n«w t i rs i , excellent condition. 
$13,700, (248)879-2237 

W1NDSTAR 1995. LX. CO player. 4 
captain chairs, loaded, rear air, 
alarm. $18,000 246-476-1645 

WINDSTAR 1695 • very clean. 
20,000 miles, 6 cyfnder, power 
wlndowVvocks. HD air. 246-437-5778 • Vuu 

Cargo 
new Vansmiasiort. $2200 or best 

246-391-3710 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT 'AH Wheel 
Drive" Wagon, dual akmeat, auto
matic, Ouad Captains.Chairs, Tu-
tone, aluminum wheels loaded 
$18,496. • . ' • _ ; 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CHEVY 1965 Beauvile-8 passenger, 
V8, aJr, ten heat, power windows, 
newer tires, $1,750. 313-459-5243 

CHEVY 1993. conversion van, 
excellent rendition. $7900. 

(517) 548-1696 

CHEVY CONVERSION Van 1995, 
34,000 miles, black & green, loaded, 
TV, V.CR. $1.6.500. (313)522-1553 

CHEVY 1994 conversion, loaded. 
hioh lop root, captain's seats. VCR, 
TV. excellent conditon, asking 
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . days 8 :30-6pm 3 1 3 
266-2820, eves after 7pm 313 
464-8309, ask lor Pete 

CHEVY 1995 Conversion Van. 
40,000. excellent condition, classic 
styling. Many options. Great lor 
'amity. $17.450. (313) 449-2920 

CHEVY 1995G20 Sunhawk Conver
sion van, power, ABS, 44,000 mSes/ 
new tires. $13,000. 248.740-8619 

DODGE 1989 B-250 Conversion -
power windows/locks, tilt, cruise, air, 
60,000 mSes. new tires/brakes, great 
shape. $5,60CVbesL 313-522-9696 

DODGE 1690 cargo, 6 cySnder, auto
matic, excellent condition, 62.000 
mites, $4700,toe$L (248) 661-5309 

DODGE 1992 Ram 150 - 8 cylinder 
G r e a t s h a p e . $ 6 0 0 0 . 

313-421-4410 

BLAZER 1989, 4 wheel drive, out 
state car, 'dean, no rust.extended 
warranty avai lable. Only $ 4 9 
dovra : • . ' • ' , . " ' 
TYME AUTO. . (313) 455-5566 

BRAVADA1992, loaded, leajher, CO 
player/ equas^r. exceSeot condition. 
$9,800 . (313) 266-6219 

B R O N C 0 1 9 8 5 - Full sure (our wheel 
drive, V-8, a i power, anvfm cassette. 
$ 2 7 0 0 t * s t Dave: (248) 828-8087 

BRONCO II 1985 - Blue, V8. auto
matic, rased-4 inches. Runs Good. 
Clean. $3900. (313) 981-4385 . 

BRONCO 11 1989 XLT 4x4, 79,000 
miles, 1 owner, never been 6H road. 
Excellent oondrtion. $6200. 

. (313) 4644056 

C H E R O K E E C O U N T R Y 1995: 
26,000 miles, 4x4. leather interior, 
toaded. $16,900 (810) 643-6427 

J«p$/4 Wheel Drive 

GMC 1991 Jimmy 4x4,2 Door, excel
lent condition, low mileage. $8900. 
C a l after 6pm (313)464-7748 

GMC JIMMY, 1995. 4 x 4 , 2 door, 
t e a t , 5 0 . 0 0 0 highway m i l e s ; 
w/Vananty, $15,900. (248)478-0756 

GMC 
Blue. 

1991 S-15 Jimmy SLE 4x4. 
loaded, alarm, keyless, mrX 

65.000 mSes. $11,000. (31¾) 455-3362 

GRANOCHEROKEE. 1996, Laredo, 
maroon, V-6, leather, loaded, 23,000 
mites, $23,600. (248)437-0096 

GRAND CHER«<EE 1995 Laredo-
Loaded, excellent condition, moon 
roof. $15,995t>esL (313) 427-2537 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo-
V6, auiomatic. power locks/windows. 
MinL $10,600 .248-848-1075 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo, 
loaded, sirver, tow m3ea. $16,995. 

[ • D p i Jeeps/4 Wh«l Drive 

ITTM : 
TAHOE 1996 LS 4 door. 4x4. black. 
11,0O0 miles fuffy eo/jippw Including 
CO. Priced to seW Open Saturday. 

Grand River, Novl 

WRANGER 1997, 
speed, soft top. 
wheels. $15,500 

4 . cytnder, 5. 
black, custom 
810- 294-4229 

WRANGLER 1994 Rag lop, Arizona 
car, 5 speed. 4 cylinder, air, CO, 
45.000 mSes. $10,900. (246) 3306021 

WRANGLER 1993.5 speed, soft top, 
black, low miles, excesent condition. 
$10.50Q. (313) 684-4273 

YUKON 1995 GT 4x4, loaded, f u i 
power. Priced to sen at. $18,968. 

CHEROKEE COUNTRY. 1993. Auto
matic. 6 cydinder 4 x 4 . Loaded. 
$11,000. 248 851-9435 

CHEROKEE 1994 SE - 4 door, excel
lent condition. Must Seel Ca l eves: 

248-651-4413 

DODGE 1988 Ram 150- 71,000 orig
inal mSes. Very dean. Tinted win
dows. $4000. 313-467-7364 

G R A N D V O Y A G E R 1989 LE-
loaded, very good condition. $3950. 

(810) 683-5999 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 LE 3 8 0 0 0 
miles, Florida van. New shocks, 
struts. 80,000 rmV tires. $14,250 
248-552-7070 or 248-620-9193 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992 LE -
54,000 miles, loaded, new fires/ 
brakes $8900. 246-256-5117 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993 SE • Good 
condition, V8. ABS. power steerihg/ 
txaVeywiTKjow'S.tocks, new tires & 
brakes, air, $9,900 (248) 336-1909 

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 • SE. 
Green w.tSray interior. $18,500 or 
best oHer. (313) 429-9558 

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 SE new 
body style.' Sharp Sale price. 
$.17,440. 

313-4! 

FOX HILLS 
Crvyslee- Ptyrhouth-Jeep-Eagle 
J-455-8740 313-961-31 3171 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1995, 33.000 
mileS, loaded, leather, power door. 
Excelent! $14,900. 313-691-6550 

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager. 1991: 
7 passenger. Loaded. 99,000 miles. 
No rust. $5,300 313-459-8792 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, sport 
SE. al / , keyless enuy, very dean, 
non-smoker. $8200. 246-476-4857. 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1991: 7 
seats., automatic, air. cruise, tit. 
$7400. (313)981-4828 

PONTIAC T R A N S P O R T 1990 , 
Exce!ent condition, plastic body • no 
rust, loaded, 129,000 maes. $3,600/ 
best (248)788-3764 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1992 SE-7 . 
passenger,. white, loaded , 66,000 
miles: $8850. (313) 459-290¾ 

FORD 1982 Club Wagon . . 8 pas* 
senger, sofa bed, air, $1500! 

(313) 453-1122 

FORD 1996 Oub Wagon • top of the 
Bne - 7 passenger, travel bed etc. 
Compare to new, low miles. Only 
$19,995. (313)456-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FQRD 1988, Club Wagon, XLT, VS, 
air, ^original owner, no rust, 160,000 
miles, $490Ot>est (313) 591-0717 

FORD, 1989. Conversion. Nice co/v 
dition. FuJy loaded. Must see! $4,700/ 
best. 248478-2000 

FORD CUBE Van I960- V-6 auto
matic, arrvlrri, rusfproofed Private 
owner. $10,000 (810) 471-5769 

FORD 1993 EeonoHOe 250. cargo 
van, dean, bulkhead work table, aV, 
power steerinoAifakeS, 65,000 m3es. 
warranty, exceflenl, many new parts, 
$10,500. 313-464-9643 

FORD 1994 E150 "D'Eleganf Con
version Van loaded low miles 
$ 1 3 9 9 4 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon 460, V8, auiomatic, dual 
air/heat $16,995, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 E250 Super Cargo Van 
automatic, air, bulkhead. 17,000 
miss, $17,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 'UNIVERSAL W BACK 
CONVERSION - Van 5.8 Uer . V-6, 
auiomatic. air, power windows/iocks, 
cruise, tilt, workvan without giving up 
the luxury. Must«ee. Low mrtes was 
new $30,967. Now only $16:99511 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

PONTIAC. 1995 Transport SE. 7 
people, 20.000.miles. Loaded, fac
tory wartanly. $ 15,695.. • ' . . ' . 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SAFAR11994 LT, extended, loaded, 
running boards, hitch, rear heat/air. 
white, 48.000 miles, excellent condi
tion $13,900: . . (248) 344-4455 

TOWN & Country, J 995, loaded, welt 
maintained. 48.000 miles, $17,900. 

(248) 851-3207 

TRANSPORT 1994, 40,000 miles, 
3.6L V-6, many optioni, dean. 
$12,200 (248) 644-8225 

TRANSPORT. 1995. SE. Loaded, 

riwet side door, 4 0 ^ 0 0 miles. 
12,000, 313-981-4760 

V K U G E R 1994: ..Air, a l power, 
cruise..tilting seats. Excellent condi
tion. $11.50¾ •" (248) 549-4964 

VILLAGER 1993GS excellent condi
tion. Forest Green, New tiresAxakes. 
Tinted glass. $9200. 810-926-9676 

VILLAGER 1995 OS Wagons 2 to 
choose, automatic, air. cruise, 6ft, pri
vacy glass, power windows/locks, aB 
loaded low miles. Starting from 
$12 995 
DEMMER FOR0 (3.13).721-.2600 

VILLAGE R 1993 LS- alt power, ABS. 
moohroof, Florida winters. 65,000 
miles. $.11,500. . (248) 549-3821 

VQYAGER 1992, air, loaded, amrtm 
cassette, great condition, $750O/best 

(313) 537-8761 

SYlNOSTAR 1998 Cargo Vans (2) 
au tomat ic , only 2 0 0 m i l e s , 
$18,598. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX automatic, air, 
full power, 26,000 miles. Teal , 
$15,450. 

IfcKluell l a r h 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

. : . . (313) 453-1100 

FORD VAN 1987, E. 150, 7 pas
senger, must see, many extras, 
$3700. (313) 397-1517 

HANDICAP VAN 199lClubwagon, 
raised roof. Rear HydrauSc Braun Lrft 
(Manual). Extended rear door. Low 
redes, Loaded! $12,000. 

313-562-4931 

m 
LOOKING FOR A 
USED VEHICLE? 

SAVE BIG! 
We will give you 5 0 % 

exchange on your money. . 
KEN KNAPP FORD 

1-800461-8773 

wvvw.kenknappfor<jI com 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1994, eoua, 
all power,' 34,000 miles, loaded, 
excellent condition, wheel chair lift 
optional $13,500. Nov! 248<}49-5348 

TOWN 4 Country. 1997, All Wheel 
drive, whlte/tah leather loaded, 7500 
mles. Must sen. $27,900. 

. (248) 333-3900 

• * t t P l Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLA2ER 1995 
$19,000. 

black, loaded. 
248-433-3660 

BLAZER 1996 LT: 4 door, 4x4, 
emerald green w/grey leather, 
loaded, 24,000 miles. Clean, non-
smoker. $20,600 (248) 627-3064 

BLAZER, 1994, S-10, 4 door, very 
low mSeS, great condition, $14,000, 

(248) 356-9584 

BLAZER S-10 1996, 11,000 m8es. 
great condition. Asking $21,000. 
' (313) 721-6264 

BLAZER 1991 S10, 4x4. 2 door. 
loaded, excellent, 83.000 mSes. After 
5pm: (313) 422-S267 

BLAZER 1987 S-10 4x4 - new 
engine, transmission 4 tires.. 147,000 
miles. $6000/best. 246-651-7129 

BRAVADA, 1996 CO, loaded. 4 door. 
1 4 , 2 0 0 mi les, $ 2 2 , 0 0 0 D a y 
810-986<X>39, Eves 248-650-9083 

ad and we'd 
to 

TOT TnOCOT* 

Want to SM mora of this 

•o . t 
-•• >"« . 
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See Dywor & Sons. 
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CHEVY 1994 Pick-up Extended Cab 
3 /4 Ton, automatic, 350/V-6. loaded, 
low package, oa coolerArans cooler/, 
loaded. $19,595. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CHEVY 1993 S10 Blazer, 4 wheel 
drive, an the toys," two-tons, extra 
clean. Only $12,995. 
Call Nick, . • . ', (313) 458-5248 

"HEVROLI GORDON CH LET 

CHEVY, 1997, Tahoe, LX 2 door, 4 
Wheel drive, loaded, 9500 miles, 
$26,500. (248) 608-9170 

CHEVY TAHOE 1997 4x4. 4 door, 
loaded. eJt power, 7500 miles, l i k e 
newt $28,600. (248) 549-9466 

DOOGE 1992 Dakota - 4x4, V-8, 
automaBc, air, CD. 3" tft. excellent 
condition. $9200 810-757-3695 

EXPLORER 1996 2 door Sport 4x4, 
air, power windows, locks, cruise, tilt, 
loaded. Orrfy $16,996. 
DEMMER.FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1996 4 door XLT 4x4, 
automatic, air, full power, 24,000 
miles. $19,975. 

Hcfetelt.Sforh 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

. (313)453-1100 

EXPLORER 1996. Ltd. 27,000 miles. 
Sunrool, CO, non-smoker. $23,390. 
Call Matt (246) 647-1234 

EXPLORER. 1993. XLT, loaded. 4 x 
4, dean, asking. $8750. please can. 

(248) 549-1308 

FORD BRONCO 1990 Edtfe Bauer, 
V-8 loaded. CO, higftway.miies.' Very 
dean! S660Ot>est (313) 464-7636 

| THE BIG STQHE- I I THE BIG STORE -

[CAMPBELL OODGE S38-tSO0l |CAMPBElL DOOGE 538-1¾ 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited -
V8. CO. leather. 44,000 rmles. 
Loaded $t7.500. 810-305^9430 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 limited, 
63,000 miles, toaded, excellent con
dition. $17,200 (248) 363-55t6 

JEEP 1996 Cherokee • Assume 
lease. $256 mo. 

CaK after 6pm: (313) 953-0362 

JEEP CHEROKEE, 1995, Country. 
Red, 14,500. excellent cond,bon. 
$ir ,706best . (248) 647-0O57 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1991 Limited -
Excellent condition. A/r Cruise. 
Leather. (248) 477-9418 

j £ £ P1993, Grand Cherokee limited. V-
8, loaded, new tires, 63.000 miles, 
$16,600 (2481 669-0668 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1996 
ExceSent condition 22,000 miles. 
$21,700 (810) 266-1230 

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 4x4. 28,000 miles. Lease 
cheap dearance. $17,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-, 

313-455-8740 31 
Eagle 
961-3171 

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4 0, 6 cylinder, automatic, air. 
power wrxJows/locks/Seats, cruise. 
tiS, overhead console Infinity sound 
only 27,000 rmles, $19,900. 

DICK- SCOTT DOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 . 

JEEP GRAND Wagoneer, 1989. 4 
Wheel drive, power everything, 

' " ' " "37-9390 leather $6,900 (313; 937 

JEEP 1995 Laredo 4x4. leather, 
loaded, only $18,650 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD EXPLORER - 1995 XLT 
Green, 46.000 mites 4x4 Extras, alt 
power, alarm. Sport wheels. K eyless 

3-5672 

FORD 1985. F250, 4 wheel drive, 8 
cylinder, auiomatic Excellent condi
tion. Almost no rusi $2800 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

FORD.1995 F I 5 0 XLT Lariat Super 
Cab, 4x4, 351 V8. automatic, air. 
power windows/locks, cruise, tilt. AM/ 
F M stereo-cassette, aluminum 
wheels. $ t7 .900 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

FORD 1989 f - ISO.XLT, 4x4, V8. 
automatic, air, power windows, locks, 
cruise, tiM, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
only 36.000 maes. $9995. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

GMC 1995 Jimmy SLS 4x4; 2 door, 
red, power windows, locks, cassette 
$16,995. Call Jim, (313) 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GMCJLMMY 1996 SLT 4 door, white 
w/graphite leather/ trailer package, 
low mBes.. $20,500. 810-987-0333 

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLT: 16.000 
miles, 4x4, t lack/grey leather. 
Loaded! $22,300 (610) 360-6841 

GMC 1989 Jirwriy, V-6, automatic, 
air. full power, CO. 

(313) 261-2650 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, soft top, 5 
speed, am/lm cassette, alloy wheels. 
Priced to sell al $10,988. 

THE BIG STORE" 
l A U P B f L L DOOGE 538-15( 

Sports & Imported 

ACCENT 1997 GT: Sunroof, CD. air, 
log l^hls. $13,000 or take over 
payments (610) 791-7239 

AU0I 1994 Convertible - excellent 
cond.tion. Low, miles, greenblack. 
loaded $23.900.besl 810-828-3811 

AUDI 4000S 1987 - loaded, rrioon-
roof. 5 speed, good condition. $2800 

Can 313-844-3953 

AUDI 1 0 0 - 1 9 9 0 Super deah inside 
4 out AS records 64,000 milos 
S7000,best (248) 546-0259 

Sports 4 Imported 

C O r f f ETTE 1994 Coupe, »n options, 
extended warranty, beautiful! $23500/ 
best. Call after 6pm 248-471-0039 

CORVETTE- 1991 - yeUow, blaok 
leather interior, stored winters, excet-
teni condition. 22,000 rrrfes. $19,000. 
Must see. (610) 558-2146 

I N F I N I T Y 1991 0 2 0 , 53,000 miles, 
immaculate. Colorado, car/no salt-
Rated #1 m reliability in U$A Todayl 
Betort book $8500 313-8660896 

LEXUS 1992 ES 300, Navv, Excel
lent conditon. 1 OAner. $15,995' 
Days 
Eves 

, t e s t 
248-828-7400 
248-641-7458 

BMW 1993 convertible', 
$26,000. call Matt 
313-266-7163 

325i, clean. 
or Shirley 

BMW 1989 525i. automatk:, leather, 
weH mainlained, 79.000 miles. 
$10,900 248-626-0425 

BMW 199S 540i- Back on b'ack, 6 
speed stick sh.fl, 46.000 m.les. ( 313 | 
462-3210 •' «. 

BMW 1987 325i- Convertible, 
leather, 5 speed, ami- theft system, 
loaded $.900O,'oKer.. 248-693-8664 

Bf/W 1988 750 IL. 96.000 miles Sun 
root. Good condtiori $K">,500 

(248) 443-2455 

BMW 1996, 23. Atlanta blue, beige 
leather, 6800 miles, $28,900. C a l 
Mon.-Fn. 6.30-Sprn 313-565-9845 

CORVETTE. 1976 Anniversary 
Onginaf 58.000 miles. $14.500:. 

(248)865-0454 

CORVETTE 1995 CONVERTIBLE. 
black/Wack. low milage, CD^ape. 
Extras! •.Magnificent! 810-646-9687 

Classifications 815 to 830 

[Ŝ rtsfSkported 

MERCEDES- 1990, 420 SEL, like 
hew $17,900 313-838-7770 or • • 

248-64^-6529 

MERCEDES 1930. s»vert older lady 
p/.ner, gas, air, sunroof, 111,000 
mles. $l600.best. 816-726-4822 

MERCEDES 1973 4S0SLC-ExceSem 
condition. Black cherry. MJchellin 
tires. $4100 or best. 810-356-6195 

MERCE0ES 450 SL 1979 convert
ible, exc«l*entcOndi<)n. lowrrfleage, 
Must be seen. 525.000. 

248 737-6886 

MERCEDES 1977 450SL, k r j w o -
late, low mileage. <« - ^ 8 ¾ 
$15,000. 846-736-6155 . 

MERCEDES 199) SL30O, rnint oorv. 
CfcrJon, tow rnBeaoe. d v o r r * wheets. 
ta optiOM. $43.¾¾. 313-664-4273 

MERKUR 1989, Scorpto.vM/ 'C^.r 
b f a i * leather interior, loaded. w*« 
maintainea, $3,800. 246-366-0127 

MERKUR 1966 Scorpto - vi 
condition. 65,575 mBes. hew 
tires, $5;b0O. eves 246--4 

MiTiBUSHl, 1695,. M a r a g ^ ' l C s * 
matio, 4 cyEnger, a!r, 44.000 / * * * * > . 
$5300.t>e*l 1248) 

O 
[¥1 
JL 

1997 HONDA 
ACCORD LX 
4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic, power sunroof, 
CO changer, alloy wheels. 

$ 

•PICK YOUR PAYMENT 
36 Month Lease • 36,000 Miles 

269i;mmm 
« * 

98* 
IPff tMO 
'rtus^xj 

Due at Delivery: 
Down Payment JO 
IstPmt.w/Tax J286.18 
Plate tit Transfer $19.00 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT! 

Drive 
Away for 305.18 

Due at Delivery: 
Down Payment S995.00 
IstPmt.w/Tax S2S4.38 
Tax SS9.70 
Plate & Transfer SI9.00 
NO SECURITY DEPOStTI 

.*-— ' • lm — i i . . • i • •• 

Away f o r - 1 3 2 8 , 0 8 

Due at Delivery^ 
Down Payment $1,995.00-
1 st Pmi. w/Tax $221,52 
Tax $119-70 
Plate & Transfer $19.00 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT1 

Drive 
Away for '2,355,2? 

OPEN S A T U R D A Y 1 0 A . M . 3 P .M 1205 Ann Arbor Road 
1¼ Miles W. of 1-275 

Plymouth 
•OoHd-art ktst r&i puechese ttton. N P cbSga&x k> p u R t e s e . l 5 < ^ c ^ t t f * R M p ^ O M i i i i 
>tp»me« t feraYm^»vv^rad4.C^t>tJri t6a9=g7. - _ - / „ < ^ . J y l ' -

(313) 453-

JIMMY 1986' S-15 4x4, G^psy 
package, all new oil seals Looks a 
runs good! $4875. (313) 451-0939 

K1500 1995 Eirtended Cab 4x4,.aH 
power, V-8 . 350. Very clean!' 
$18,995. CaS Jim, (3131 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LARADO 1-994. low ifutes. excellent 
oondiion. loaded + sun roof, C D 
player $17;000 (248)363-3433 

1*1 
LOOKING FOR A. 
USED VEHICLE? 

SAVE BIG!. 
We win gise you 5 0 % 

exchange on your money 
KEN KNAPP FORD 

1-600-461-6773' 
www,kenknappford,com 

OLDSMOBILE 1994 Bravada. 4x4, 
leather code alarm, loaded, extended 
warranty $15,200 (313) 641-9250 

PATHFINDER 1995 - 4x4, white, 
excellent condition, 50,000 h igh*a 
miles. $17,900 (248) 634 " " 

GMC 1989 Jmmy - 4 WO, 4 3 liter, 
V6, . automatic, ar . Sierra Classic, 
$6,500. (313) 495-1032 

PROBE 1994 - Blue, 5 speed, aJr. 
sunroof, cd 40!000 miles. $7600. 

SOLD 

S U B U R B A N - 1996 White, 2WD, 
loaded-5 7, CD, trailer tow. 30,000 
miles. $26,000.best 313^261-2487 

t4 

GOT A JOB? 
GETACAR! 

ZERO DOVVN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? •DIVORCE? 
W E D O W H A T OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 
OLSON* OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

NO ACQ. FEE - NO DEST. FEE 
""70e delCven, at <*dventte^ finite^ 

MSSMS Sl>l>ll K S1//LIKS 
We Have a New Location: www.billcooknlssan.com 

ALL NEW'98 ALTIMA 
Have You See II? We Have II! 

• OPTIONS'24L. 16V 4 cyl, 
alarm, tint. p*r. *indcrAS, 
locks, sleermg i brakes. 
ciu.se, 15' a'joy fttis, p*us1 

more. Slock 116O70 

$1000 $ 
DOWN 

97 MAXIMA GXE , 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC. 3;0t 2 * 

j - a B W t ^ s ^ / 

V6. a5oy v.tieete,1«ytesi entry,, 
alarm, it, pwr, trunk release, pwC-J 
drivers seat, eJarrrv t l , power , y . - f 
»indo*s, locks,'cnise. stereo' " 
cass. and more. Stock 116355 

$iooo %^/LOk 
D O W N mJ+^3 

97 PATHFINDER XE 
'OPTIONS': AUTO, 3'3L,V6,a:r; 
chrome whr5.,'a!3rrn,ti!J,pwT: : 
v.-.nck>AS, locks, kej'«SS er'jy. 
cruse .stereo, CD. A8S; luo^ge' 
rack, tri'xd glass, convenience .'• 
pkg, plus more.. Stock «17210. 

$1000 $ 0 £ £ v l 
DOWN A O * l 

97 PATHFINDER 
O P T I O N S ; 4 X 4 , 3 . 3 L V 8 , . 
ABS, Bose C p , pwr. sunroof, 
oH-;oad pkg.', step rails, altoy 
rims, auto temp, control, plus 
more. Stock # 1 6 5 6 0 . •' 

$1000 $ 4 4 Q 
DOWN O l 9 

\ N I S S A W | Grand River at 10 Mi le (West of Halsted) • FARMINGTON HILLS | W I S S A M t. \ 

^ (248)471-0044 ° : 
OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FM. TIL 6 P.M. I 

'3% a "39 mo. lease based on approved credit- Plus lax. tnte. plstps doc tee-* ret. sec. dtp. {•» applicable) cap cost reduction is Jiiiwr. «>.i-. •• A. | 
irbjtes ar.d incentives to dealet. Prior sates and leases excluded j 

*Ji£lAL 
^ T O Y O T A 

1991 

ALL'97 
TERCELS n 

•97 /WALON 
XL ^ -

97CEL1CAST-
LIFTBACK 

— "v 
Premium ETR cassette, lealher, trim power sunroof, =¾ Air corwjitioninrg, rear wiper, carpet floor mats,'-
mud.guards, traction control aluminyrn wfieels, Efite iU cassette, aiJoy sport wheels, 5 speed, 4 cyKfyter,.! 4.8% Financing 

up to 48 months 
T 01 1 e A t r t B B ^ C LEASE FORM MO. tt' ^ 1 ^ ¾ LEASE FOR 24 M0. 

'SOOCustomr Cash Back* 1 -WSB9* - -^320 4 3 ^ I j f i T i S s r ^26308^ 
Limit 1p*r purchase [ | 4»ir**j%»f ^ % # Doe »1 lease signing *22?9 66 \ • f J%# w * # Due rt tease signing W6a» 

Don ' t M a k e t h e P r a - O w n e d HEMEMBERjrVHEM YOU-mn A HWTVEHICLE 
•««•«•> • M> MMi»»oi«Atf PROM RED HOLMAN YOD GET: 
ITIBga-hUl miSIBIiail , N e w C a r & truck Financing • New Car ATruck Warranty! • The Best Selection! 

m:~ 

***: ^ I R ./•;• : - - 9 7 . " - : 

COROLLA 
[ All weather, guard, pody ekJe molding$, mud guards, 
valve pkg.i air, power widows t\ looks, cassette, carpet 1 

I mats, security package, rear speaker. Stock 89027-y | | 

toAiBf^o^B LEASE FOR 24 MO. 

^15495 f $A€yyo*** m HBT 
Due «lesie signing '1988.27 

mw<u'°< .¾ K;v.-ri:::'-:' Aim a-'S Z?Mi& 

m 971^100 
PICKUP 

All weather guard, metallic paim, air oonditibriirig, lX)dy|; 

side mokJing, carpet mats, rear burnper, 5 .speed, 4 6; 
cylinder. Slock #9tX)7.V '•* 

« * ^ S « » ^ e LEASE FOR 24 MO. 

H 3,995 172s 
Due al lease signing '1973 26 

98TOYOTAS 
ARRIVED NOW!!! 

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW 

FOR A MONEY SAVING 
DEAL AT 

The Smart Place to Buy! \ 
• • . ' - . • ' -L •- i - f- i '- ' i ' i 'Tr-inii irviirvif ••••— • * M ' •m$mm%m 

I i t i i> l.i \ I T | 1 I \ I K «-C»\« 

| | .» \ Hl< " I l I I ^ M I I f ' f l . K< 
|M)I< h , M ' « l t l | U-.l>(* ••»! 
\ l i t M» \ J » | » 1 M , I1»! I * I ' I 

^vdJfoJMWi-
! se : 

WUTUM 

K C» TOYOTA 

u\ i i x <Mil iw— !<• <J«-.i1ot • " 2 4 m o n t h i I I » M ' - < I t-ii«l l r . » s r with , i] iprov<>«l t r c d i l , 1 2 , ( 1 0 ( ) m i l e s p r r v r . u , !«)<: p i t m i l t - t - \ t r-.-. v. | . . , , , , | , 
« > i n i i l \ i l . - p i . ' s i l : <> t .1» A \ , > l o n , S MMJ < «-li< . 1 . S£*W < i i m H . i * . 1-11)1». I oss« '0 rcs|><msil t t i> f n r i ' \ i i -s \ \ \«-.»r . m i l I I - . H \ < l > , , | , . , , , , 
"M. \ v a l l l i t . S I . 1 . 1 - I , tt» < i - l u . t , S I I , 4 » i 7 . . | l » < n i o l l . i . S H » , ' 2 2 I . . < I » I - H M D , | ' , I M I I I - I I 1 p l t i s l . iv , M - « . ( l i - |» . , |il.il<->.. 1 t i l . i l | i . i \ t i , ' , n l - . , ,s ,,, 

Open Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, 
Wednesday & Friday 8:306:00 

313-721-1144 
internet address: 

HTTP7/WWW.AUTOCONNECT.NET/REO HOLMAN 

I n t o 
KOU4AH 

roeo.Ro; 
1SS 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND BRTJ 
MHXKiAHAVE. 

• • , • ' • ; 

http://www.kenfcrtappford.com
http://www.billcooknlssan.com
http://ciu.se
http://1til.il
http://WWW.AUTOCONNECT.NET/REO


1.Q J ( * ) C lass i f i ca t ions 815 to 848 

Sports 4 Imported 

O&E Sunday* August 24, 1997 

MITSUBISHI, 1991. Eclipse loaded. 
.ery clean, sunroof, extras tires 
»7500 (248) 647-4709 

MITSUBISHI V99S -. EcKpse GS 
loaded, iunroof, fed. only 9100 
-v:c-s $14.950 |?48) 661-8911 

- 'OASCHE 911 19*4, Cabriolet, 
'-i'OOO rrr.'es. »h.te, black leather i 
"^ick lop, $22,500 M8-34Q-9274 

PORSCHE 1989 944,'graymavy Nue 
mother lorv mies, dealer mamuined. 
•?>!ras. no snow. 5 speed. M;nl conA-
•<j't SIT,950 (246) 651-4140 

SAAB 199& Convertible: Black, 
oavher. toaded 17.000 m.les now/ i 
•e'9 $29,000 (246) 816-0130 

SAAB 1991 Ccnvert-ble • 900Turbo. 
•••'r'.e 39,600 rrvles. 1 owner, mo5lly 
• Icr.da driven car. (810) 626-0762 

SAAB. 1995 900 SE Turbo, loaded, 
sun roof, leather, warranty silver 
517,000 (248) 5S7-O409 

SAAB 1967 900 Turbo. 3 door. 5 
speed. CO. moon root, a.r. $4000 or 
best.orfer. (313) 453-5627 

TRIUMPH t 9 6 0 T R 3 convertible, V-
S, 5 speed LIXB n e * . 33,000 m.les 
$9.500• After 7pm (313)591-3062 

TRIUMPH. 1975. IR -6 Convertible, 4 
speed. redbroAn orig.naV 
$9,600 firm 248:4-42 0434 

VOLVO 1934 240 -'Runs great, good 
cond,t>on, h:ghv>ay m.les, $1200 

Call 0246) 474 6690 

VOLVO 1993 940 Turbo, mint Volvo 
warranty, $15,300 (243) 357-6260 

Even.ngs 248-652-8726 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

B M W 1 9 7 1 . 3 0 C S I $5900 Graham 
Page. 1"926. $4900t>c-st offer. 
(243) 644-3122 Of (248) 646-5695 

CAMARO 1966 CONVERTIBLE 327, 
automate, ne« toppaim Excellent 
appearance $8900 248-373 8777 

CHEVY IMPALA 1963 327 auto
m a t e 56 000 orig-na! n-i-'es All orig
inal $520Obest (313) 261-1496 

Autique/Claisic 
Collector Cars 

COUPE DEVILLE 1967 • Back vinyl 
top. burgundy,1>uri}undy interior, 
46,000 mfes, power braises, steering, 
cruise, air. power nvindo^i'seats 
Excellent condton, 2 owners, Calf 
A), after 7pm 810-755-2505 

CUTLASS 1984 CALAIS (RARE) 2 
door. 2-tone blue. excellent condition 
$5500best 810-632-9526 

CHEVY 1935 true M re truck. 4500 
orrg nai m.'es, O e ne« $590Obest 
offer 810-231-68¾ 

CORVAIR, 1963 con.ertjbfe. Bur
gundy. Ab-Lack top, 77,000 rn.'e-s. 
runs excellent s h e * quality $5500/ 
best Car hauler, i 8 i t o steel bed, 
dual a*!e $1500test Car .1 tra'er 
$6200 Ca'l Tod (313) 522-5032 

"96 GRAND CARAVAN ES CALL FOR 
The besl of trte best! . . DETAILS 

^5 JEEP CHEROKEE 
tarendo. red.V-fl . 

•96 DODGE 1500 
4X4, 360. firm, glass cap 

9̂4 DODGE 1500 4x4 SLT 
Onry 11,000 tntes..." 

•91 STEALTH RT 
Tviin furbo. toA m:'es 

94 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 
Low'rrtfes 

•96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
Atoadedconvert&e..... 

94 FORD EXPLORER $ < E f t f t e 
leather,loaded....,.: NowQnh/ 1 5 ) 9 9 5 
^6 DODGE 1500 SPORT CALL FOR 
V/hr-e.20.0QOmr'«s DETAILS 

95DODGE 1500CLUBCABSLT,.._ , . - , . 
Loaded M 8,995 
•97 FORD ESCORT LX ^ . . 
autoar '. 1 A | 9 9 3 

"95 CHRYSLER LHS 5 , , f t f t , 
Leather, fun power l5j995 

'19,995 
CALL FOR 
DETAILS 

»18,995 

M 3,995 

»14,995 

»17,995 

*97 DODGE STRATUS 
Nicely equipped 

"94 DODGE WORK VAN 
Real dean: 

94 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Sport, 4 x A V - 6 

*91 FORD F-150 4x4 
•N.ie" ' . . 
"95 DODGE INTREPID 
Power w.ndovvs'locks. tills cruise 

93P0NTIACGRANDAM 
Power and clean 

95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Real ri.ee1 : 
97 DODGE NEON 2 DR. 
Full factory equ-pmenl . 

94 DODGE INTREPID ES 
V-6, auto, -window, locks . 

93 DODGE INTREPID ES 
Real dean1 

»14,995 

cVI 2,995 

'14,995 
CALL FOR 
DETAILS 

'14,995 

»8,995 

»10,995 
CALL FOR 
DETAILS 

»12,995 

»11,995 
9 6 DODGE NEON HIGHLIN|. - Q Q _ 
Low rrules '. . I U , 9 9 5 
"95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Starting at . 
"96 RAM 1500 SPORT 
Super nee,. . 

'8,995 
CALL FOR 
DETAILS 

DOOOE, 1970, RT ComerVb'e 440 
mag, $10.000 246-553-2368 

FORD MODEL A 1931 STAKE BED 
TRUCK- Good wsnter prefect $1500 
Call eves'v.eek.ends 313-421 8966 

FORD MUSTANG 1967, Coupe, 
red completely redone inferior, ner* 
t-res. w:re wheels- many extras. 
'excellent oond-tjon make offer 

1248) 693-9620 

FORD RANCHERO 1969, new 
engne.A fransmiis-on, excer'-enlccn-
dt'On. $3500 or trade for truck., van or 
moloihome 313-261,-1007 

GMC 1954 1 - 2 ion p.cxup, $8,000 
VW BEETLE, 1966 & Super Beetle, 
1974, $700 each (313) 397-2612 

MGA .1957 'roadster. Aire wheels. 
Florida car. *ery so':d, $4800. 
Ca'l anytn-.e 517-473-2913 

PONTIAC 1950 2 DOOR SEDAN 
Ongiia' run? good. $2500 or make 
offer (313) 459-9163 

WE CAN HELP*!' Affordablerestora-
t ons • comp:e:e or partial, sand and 
med-a biasing chemcaf stepping 
rust repa r e!c Free ». 

1(888')TRY UNITED 

B Acura 

INTEGRA.1991 -GS-Loaded, moon-
roof. 5 speed 66,006 rn.les, new t<es,' 
brakes $7200 • 248-585-5416 

INTEGRA 1995 G S R . 31.000 rr.des. 
back 5 speed, hot. $18,000 

(248) 594-4735 

INTEGRA 1966 LS • orvg,na1-c*n'er 
115,000 mi:*s Runs great $2100. 

2 4 8 3 4 8 0 6 1 3 

INTEGRA !993 RS Coupe. 5 speed. 
red. a / Ne« brakes, exhaust 
.107.000 m:es $5700 248-477-1700 

INTREGRA G S R ' 1995. loaded. 
leather /CD changer. 28,000 miles. 
SlSOOObest 810 726-6542 

INTREGRA - 1956 LS auicmatie. 
foaded. 1 owner H-gh m:es S2.80Q. 
Locks 4 run.S great 248-549-7799 

LEGEND 'L'.Sedan 1991. •southern 
car", m.ni condtion. 82.000 bghway 
m.'es. must se:i, who'esa'e $11,600 
or best offer (313)266-2291 

LESABRE 1997 3SO0 V6 automatic, 
air. power vi-indows/locXs/seals. 
cruise, Wt, afumjKKTi wheels, am-fm 
stereo cassette. CO, concert sound. 
9.000 one ortner mil«i. $19,900. 

DICK SCOTT DOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110« 

PARK AVENUE 1996 Almost new, 
loaded CD. leather, moonrco! 429 
rales $28,000 (313) 4*4-2968 

PARK AVENUE, 1993. Ultra S6, 
46,000 rrt'es, 2 year w^rrenty, 
loaded, $14,000. (313) 464-8961 

REATTA 1990- torv miles. buraandyV 
burgandy. Driven few <v.n:ers. $9500 

(248) 477-9867 

REGAL 1990 Coops Lim.ted. 3800 V-
6, loaded. 41.000 mles $7,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

REGAL 1994 Custom - Loaded, 
lealher. 3 8L aufomafic : 3^.000 
rates, $10,700 (313) 261-8505 

REGAL 1991, 4 door l.m.ted, V-6. 
automatic, .loaded, eice^ent condi
tion $5,500 (248) 652-2597 

REGAL GRAND SPORT 1991 - Air, 
loaded, excel'ent condtion Must set! 
$5800Vbest offer (313) 455 6746 

REGAL 1993! Grand Sport, rvory, 
darX red interior. 38,000 mrfes. show
room condition factory warranty, 
$1121 bc-loft Wack Dock Only $89 
down. . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

REGAL 1991 - Leather mferor, fu'ly 
loaded & super clean $50,000 mies. 
$8,000 evenngs (810) 286-3875 

REGAL 1989 Limited. 21.000 rrvies' 
Well ma.nta-ned. loaded. $6,000 

. • ' (248)398-1654 

ROADMASTER 1992 B!acK loaded, 
leather, 37.000 m'es Pnced to sell! 

[TttbMAffi 

246-348-70O0 

Grand Rrver, Novi 

SKYLARK 1992 ABS;crulse. power 
tocks'w'indow's. Great condition. 
$7,300 (810) 260-0096 

SKYLARK 1986 - G o o d condvon 
$1200 or best offer 248-348-7594 

CENTURY 1992, 4 door, a l power. 
AM.FM- cassene. 102,500 mfes 
AskVig -$4250 (313) 462-9751 

CENTURY 1934-4 door, blue, good 
cond.tion. "wen maiifamed Power, 
automate $1250 (610) 347-8801 

LESABRE 193914 door, loaded new 
tires i brakes, 115.000 h.ghway 
miles S3300-best (810) 816-8122 

LESABRE 1969. LTD. loaded, beau^ 
tifu'. looks 4 runs great 114,000 
ffli'es. $3495 (246) 683-1251 

PARK AVENUE 1988 - a.r concfi 
tioning doesn't work, everythng eise 
does. S3250. . 248-684-4156 

Lowest 
of the Ye art 

•—- C I V I C S — -
s\-ki 'VKMici i : i i i k . I S 
22150 CMCDX • iv>,v SJJ.J95 S12.347 
22572 CmC'DXCPC^pefu , 5)2,675,$11,597 
22371 CIVIC PXCPE .•.-cr'vtf .S|S.5oO S13.896 
222¾ CI\lCEX>iiivei'*:« -SIo,C4-f 514,562 
22315 Cl\1C EX ,vv « f.s. 5J6.SM. S15.359 
223oo Ci\lCL<ij.w^ .-,̂  . 5/6.24-? $14,696 
22307 C1\1C LX >^Vj. *: ,-.si. $15.444 SU878 

— SPORTY — 
22iMO DEL SOL.'̂ e 
223SO PRELUDE Js^-i 

S/6,-)75 $14,821 
$21,595 S21593 

Stxt* \'-EHICLE 
22346 ACCORD LX CPE,to 
21817 ACCORD EX-LCEA.^ 

ACCORDS 
Was I S 

SWISS 516,993 
'$22,645 $20695 

22375 ACCORD EX.AJU • " $21S95 $19,383 
ACCORD LX.C-J' , JJ9,3S5 S16.779 

• Tlwntj' T\vi) To Choose '•• 
'•'•• ACCORDSEiJiisi- ', 520,795 Sia521 

• Eight To Choose • 

— VAN * SPORT UTILITY •• 
2224* ODYSSEY LX; ^¾¾¾ $21,955 $21,213 
217% PASSPOJtTEXm^Tja J30.7U $25,943 

SALE 

WehMitotaheithelmrtc^ 
ma 0mst ipilie^ <WB srtlll cwiaunA! 

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor 

761-3200 
Hours: Mon. 8? Thurs. 
8:30-9i00;Tlies.,Wed, 

l m 0 O r t : C e n t e r * & F r i . 8:30-6:00 
•AH prices plus destination, lax, license, & documentation fee 

H0W3D 

r;CK?097(a« 

« 1 Cadillac 

ALAMTE. 1990, A-1. 2 lops, pearl 
wfi.te. 75,000 m,!es. $22,500 Days 
248-203-76S8. eves 248-203-7193 

ALLANTE 1987 Cpnvento'e - gray 
mef&lfc, :sadd'e' leather interidf. 
38.000 miles, 1 oivnermon-srrioKer. 
luture coitectors piece, new cat con
dtion. 518,000 (313) 675-0458 

CONCOURS 1994. 4 door, black. 
Sharp. $18,900 . (248) 853-0102 

E S S 0 * ' 
• M l M M p i 

SEVILLE 1991, 4 door, V-8, (eal/ter, 
carriage top, afuminyrn wheels, 
loaded. 63.000 nvles $10,495, 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 
SEVILLES & STS'S 
15 to choose from 

'92 thru '96 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit «26 In Plymouth 
OPEN SATUROA/10 -4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. loaded. »-ar-
rahfy, 2 sets rim&Ures, Bose CD 
system, must sell. (313) 4M-3419. 

SEVILLE 1992 STS - loaded, mint 
condition, SO.OOO miles. $15,900. 

(248) 647-5964 

SEVILLE 1992 STS White diamond 
exlenor. Beechwood leather intenor. 
49,000 m-ies $17,500 246-620-3522 

SIXTY SPECIAL 1993 39,000 rmles 
Platinum exterior, maroon intenor. 
Showroom dean No Michigan win
ters $16,000 (248) 666-4433 

r « j r n i Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1988 GT - 2 door, sun-
rool. av, cassette, 7) .000 rrvles. 
$3800,tx}Sl 248-478-3778 

LUMINA 1 9 9 6 - 4 door, power. 
wheels. 32.000 miles, $U,500. 

(313) 729-5171 

LUMINA 1993 Eurojport, Onry 
38.000 miles, mintconi.fX) $9,200/ 
best (246) 644-6225 

LUMINA, 1994. Z34, red, loaded, 
new tres/txakes. Bose, warranty, 
$10,900. (313) 421-1823 

LUMINA 1993 Z34, whrtft'oray, A W 
FM cassette, power doors.1ock5. 
82:000^163,16,000(810)227-2911 

MALIBU 1997 6 cinder, ; automatic, 
air, 2 to choose Priced to seJH Open 
Saturday. 

Grand River, Nov! 

MONTE CARLO 1995, automatic. 
loaded with options.' black beauty 
$12,995. 
CaN Tony, (313) 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

MONTE CARLO 1995-Great.condi
tion, 43.000 miles, an power, a:r. 
$11,900 (313) 382-6268 

MONTE CARLO. 1995, loaded. 
silver, alarm, warranty 39.0Q0 miles. 
exceHertl, $11,900 248-426-6546 

MONTE CARLO LS 1996. cranberry/ 
beige interior. Lke new, warranty, 
13,500 mtes, $14,444 (248) 683-7046 

CAMARO 1980 Berlsnetta - 46.000 
miles, black, 2nd owner, mint interior. 
Nice shape! $2900. 248-644-1124 

CAMARO 1997. black beauty, onry 
6,000 tnies. Save thousands. From 
new $161995. 
Ca.1 Mark," (313) 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1996 Rally Sport - fully 
loaded. T-tops, low miles, keyless 
entry/alarm, warranty 313-485-Q760 

CAMARO 1991 RS'-Blue. Mops, tow 
mileage, well maintained. Great con-
d,bon,$?50abest. (248) 655-0064 

CAMARO 1992. V-8. fully loaded, 
only 38.000 m.'es. 5 speed, t-tops 
Call Mark. (313) 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28 CONVERT
IBLE, red, leather, loaded. 36,000 
miles. $18,500.best 810-347-4869 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28. RedWaeX, T-
tops, loaded Excellent cond-tion. 
$14,900 or best offer. (248) 528-.1679 

CAMARO 1996 Z28. 350. V8. 
loaded, 6 speed, low mites, warranty, 
$17,500 313-3260639 

CAJ^ERO 1994 Z28 - 19.000 roles1 

LiVe hew. warranty, automate. Black. 
good tires $12,500. 248-375-5183 

ELDORADO 1977-Loaded-coffee 
bro-wnleather. garage stored, onginal 
42.000 mi'es $4303 313-122-6744 

ELDORADO t992 • Midnight Blue, 
moon roof, leather, 37.000 m.'os. 
$16000 1248) 354-4315 

ELOORADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

14 to Choose from 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 E'x.l »28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY t0-4 

, (313) 453-7500 

FLEETWOOD 199«, new tires, 
60.000 rales,., excellent, $8,900 
313-838-7770 or 248-647-6529 

SEDAN DE VILLE 1990 - Loaded, 
good condition. Only $7500. 
(313) ,525-4793 or ($10) 359-2363 

SEDAN DEVfLLE 1995. pOkl green. 
leather upholstery, 17,000 rrv'es, 
excellent. $21,000 (248) 768-9563 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1968 - sharp! 
120,000 miles, well maintained. 
S4SO0/best offer . 248-737-4663 

SEQAN DEVILLES 
53 TO CHOOSE 

^.4/95,^96 
Prices start at 

$15,995 

DONMASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit #28 in Ryrnouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1997 

4 (o choose from . 
. - $29,990 ' ' 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit #28 m Plymouth . 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313). 453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 Touring Edi
tion, garage kepi. Ejtce!«nt-Mus1 se'J' 
$12,000>besf. (313)295-1344 

SEDA/J 1993 ' Gray.fclack. low 
m'leage, loaded, 1 owner. Excellent 
coridtioo. $12.900. (248> 649-4728 

SEVILLE 1993 - Qray.Wack, low 
mileage, loaded. 1 owner Excellent 
corxttion. $12.900.. (248) 649-4728 

CAPRICE 1989 Classic Station-
wagon • fully loaded. $4000. 

313-937-6426 

CAPRICE, 1991, 4 door, white, auto
m a t e V-6. full spower, a:r. tilt ecru se,. 
$6500-best (313) 455-«332 

CAPRICE 1993, tu-iy loaded, power 
Steennp,fcrakes, arr, am/lm, $12,000 

(248) 476-4223 

CAPRICE 1993.loaded. V-8. 43,000 
m.les Many others-to choose Irom 
$13,995 
Ca3 Drew. (313) 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1996. 2 door, 5 speed. 
red. air, cassette. 20,000 rmTes. mint 
condtron, $8,600 243 879-7634 

CAVALIER 1994 RS. 2 door, leal, 
automatjc.air, cassette, spo.ler, only 
37.000 rrvles. $7995. 
Ca'l Bob, (313) 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1992 WBgon, air. auto
matic A greal family and economy 
car. Only $6995. 
Ca'l Niek. (313) 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1991 Z24: Black, auto
matic, sunrcoJ, loaded. 88.000 miles 
Excellent! $5500 (248) 305-5670 

CAVAUER - 1994 Z24, Red. tow 
miles, auto, sunroof, power windows/ 
locks . a'arrrl. $10,500 248-674-0951 

CELEBRITY 1987 • A dean car for 
$1000 313-459-7165 

CHEVY 1995 Lufnifta's, loaded, low 
rr^es. several to choose from at 
$11,995 Call Nck,(3t3) 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA 1989 • Sifvef.-Vfi, 4 door, 
air. cassette, all power, clean, 
143,000 miles. $2000 248-553-3577 

CORSICA 1990 r white, automat*, 
arrvtm.cfean. 110.000 miles, $2200/ 
best. 313^59-6568 

CORSICA 1988 - wtvle, 4 door, auto
matic, power locks, arrvtm cassette", 
dean, 99,140 miles, $2500. 

(248) 626-5351 

CORVETTE 1961 Convert*fe-roman 
red/White, excellent- condition/ 
$21,000 as, is. 313-981-6911 

CORVETTE T994- Dark red metallic, 
Wack interior, automatic,' bose. stored 
winters, non-smoker, 30.000 miles. 
$22.000test. (810) 949.-3381 

EUROSPORT 1992 - Black, new 
tires, battery, rear brakes, ABS. 
Great corvtfioni $6600, (248) 
669-1738 

LUMINA 1995 4 door, Woe, loaded, 
A 8 S , 14,000 miles. Clean! Sharp! 
$13,400. (248) 553-2286 

LUMINA 1990 • 2 door, 101.000 
miles, V6, automatic, very oooct con
dition, J2950/best (3)3) 953-1304 

MONTE CARLO 1995 - 12,000 
mifes. Excellent condnxxi. warranty, 
sunroof $14,200 810-471-7467 

MONTE CARLO, 1968 SS, » W e , 
impecabi'e! Show car, ?7,400 miles, 
$11,000. (310) 879-65S0 

Chiysler 

CIRRUS 1996 LXI- Green, 4 door, 
remote starter, CO Like new. 
$14,000 (248) 644-9782 

CONCORDE 1995 automatic, ar. 
26.000 miles, save $14,330. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvys'er-Ptymoutr>-Jeep-EagJe 

313-45S-8740. 313-961-3171 

CONCORDE 1997, less than 13.000 
mi'es. all the power. For onry 
$17,995, . . 

Livonia Chrysler-Ptymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORDE 1995 - Loaded. 20.000 
miles, lactory warranty. Excellent 
cond $14.500.Best. 313-4225344 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible GTC, 
V6. loaded, full power, red with while 
top. extra sharp! $10,988, 

- W E DIG STOnE" 
AMPDELL DODGE 538-1« 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, V6, 
automatic, air, powerwindows.1ocks/ 
seat, leather, cruise, fit. Infinity 
sound. 14.000 m.les. $12,900. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

LEBARON 1989 4 door, loaded No 
rust, excel'ent mechanical condition 
Clean! $2800 (313) 591-3306 

LE BARON 1992 LX - garaged, 
power, cassette, sunroof. 90,000 
m-'es. $4500,. (248) 814-0654 

LEBARON 1994 LX. V6, automatic, 
air, power windows, locks, seat. 
cruise, tilt, leather, only 30.000 one 
owner miles $8995 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

LEBARON, 1994 red loaded, excel
lent eoodoon. 37.000 rrules. $ 10,000/ 
best 1248) 585-0791 

LHS 1995 - Like new Runs great 
Champagne color. 4 door, (OK power. 
Asking $11,300 or besl offer 

.(SIC) 347-3300, 6*1. 248 

LHS 1994-Loaded Excellentconov 
Uon. 114.000. 2,48-478-3046 

LHS 1994 loaded luxury, lease 
cheap 391P4 onry $14440, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymocrth-Jeep-Eagle 

.313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LHS. 1994 moon . roof,. leather, 
loaded, excellent condition, $12,500. 

(248) 683-3055 

LHS. .1994, moon foof. leather, 
loaded, excellent condition. 38,000 
miles. $14,000 : (313) 420-1175 

LHS 1995 3.5 V-6 automate, air, 
power wirdows/locks, cruise, tilt. 
Infirvty CD, ' lealher, 22,000 one 
owner miles.' $17,900. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 013)451-2110 

NEW YORKER 1990 Landau • 
68,000 rmles. loaded, runs excellent, 
$3,200. 248-553-2094 

NEW YORKER 1995 LHS- Polar 
white, fun power, 22,000 rhBes, 
feather seals. fu3 transferable war
ranty $17,900. (313)-840-9865 

NEW YORKER. 1992, Satoo, 67,700 
rrvles, loaded, $7,800>t>est. 

(313) 937-1284 

NEW YORKER 1990 5th Avenue. 
automatic, 4 doc<\ priced to sert. 
$6995 Ca.1 Tony, (3 )3 )458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SEBRING 1997 Convertible 6 cyl
inder, loaded, low miles, $19,850 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Phrrhooth-^eep- Eagle 
J-455-8740 313-961-3! 

3171 

SEBRING LXI - 199$ loaded, low 
miles. Blue book $17,600, asking 
$18,900.; 246^889-1402 after-5pm 

Lease Specials Only At GlaSSmon 

S E B R I N G 1995 LXI - M O N 
SMOKER. 19,000 MILES, LOADED 
INCLUDING SUNROOF & 6 CO 
PLAYER IN TRUNK, BUILT-IN 
HANOS FREE PHONE, PERFECT 
CONDITION, $10,500. 

(248) 380-8306 

SE8RING 1996 LXI power mootvoof, 
t a c k oniy 7,400 miles, ii.» new! only 
$18 995 

'• Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth , 
<313) 525-7604 

H Dodge 

AVENGER 1996 ES. power root, 
s p o i l e r , a l u m i n u m w h e e l s 
$15,995 

Uvonia Chrysler-Prymoulh 
.(3'3) 525-7604 

COLT 1991 automatic, air, low miles. 
Great transportation. $3,795 

. DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

DODGE STEALTH 1994 RT turbo, 
silver/black leather. aJ ocbons, 35,000 
rr«tes, rrtm $19,900 248-260-0540 

DYNASTY 1989 - LE. 4 Door, V-6, 
automatic, CD. Class l hitch. Clean 
car. $3500 (248) 477-2199 

DYNASTY. 1989, part orVy $600 or 
best caR before 8PM. 

313-762-7239 

INTREPID, 1994 E S A 1 power, trac
tion control. 4 wheel d-.sc. ABS. air 
baos. overhead console, much more. 
$9200.15651 Offer. 313-420-1093 

INTREPID 1994 - loaded. 55,000 
miles. $11,000. (248) 594-9354 

INTREPID 1995 -Loaded, V6, Non 
smoker, Excellent coodton. 53,000 
mrles $9975 (248) 449-8801 

INTREPID 1996, low rmles, power 
everything only $15,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1.395.power windows. 
power locks only $12,495. 

Livonia Chrys!er-Pl>Tnouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1994 - While. Very good 
Condition. Clean irvbut $8200. Call 
Mon thru Fri. 9-Spm. (313) 831-8533 

NEON 1995, 2 door, automatic, air, 
cruise, tilt. AM.FM stereo cassette, 
only 21,000 rmles. $8995 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

NEON 1997 Wghline. automatic, air 
4 more Only 10.000 rales Low 
monthly payments $10,900 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

N E O N SPORT 1995:4 door, regular 
maintenance schedule. 43.800 mles. 
a r . cruse, $7725. 248 488-2737 

NEON 1997 SPORT 2 door, spoiler. 
air. Infm,ly sound system, warranty. 
Mint! $12,90Obest. 810-305-7243 

NEON 1995 SPORT - 4 door, white/ 
gray interior, 46,000 rmles. air, cruise, 
power locks, company car. Excellent 
condtioo' $7800/firm. 248-549-9177 

SHADOW 1993. 4 door, air, auto
matic, power locks, 73,000 miles 
$5,500 (248) 926-9481 

SHADOW 1993 ES convertible -
green/tan, 29 mpg, all power. 47,000 
miles. $7,100., (810) 542-4094 

SPIRIT 1991 - 6 cylinder, power 
steering, brakes, locks 4 windows 
Sunroof, air. excei'enl condtion, 
Asking $3600 (3t3) 458-9143 

SPIRIT, 1991, 4 door, automatic, air, 
good condifrdn. $450OVest 
after 6PM (810) 540-8513 

SPIRIT 1990- Very good condition, 
runs good, no rust 
$2700/best (313) 421-0147 

STEALTHES 1991, excellent condi
tion, best offer over $6999. 

(248) 651-5541 

STEALTH 1993. 55.000 rales, pearl 
blue, alarm, 5 speed, power windows/ 
locks $10,800 (248) 661-1777 

STEALTH 1994 RT. green, electric 
survool. leather. CO, lowjack, very 
nice. $14,700. (313)459-6308 

STEALTH 1994 RT, loaded, full 
power, leather interior, extra sharp! 
Must see! Onty $14,988. 

"THE BIG STORE" 
IAMPBELL DODCiE 538-150 

STEALTH 1995 RT loaded, leather. 
23,000 miles, only $18,990. 

FOX HILLS 
(yuyslw-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 
3-455-8740 313-961-3171 

313-4. 

mmmm^m^mamm 
SUMMIT 1992 XL Wagon-Good con
dition. 96,000 miles. $4250 , 

248-6440900 

TALOM 1997 ESI: Jet black/grey infe
rior, loaded, CD, moonrooT, niore! 
Onry 4.000 miles. $322/moolh or buy 
at $17,500 (248) 332-4415 

TALON 1995 ESI. 5 Speed, loaded, 
51,000 miles, e x c e p t condition. 
$10,000. (248) 853-2704 

TALON 1995, ESI, white, 8400 miles. 
5 speed, air, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $12,500rbest. 248-647:0048 

TALON 1991. Red-Automatic: Air. 2 
door. Excellent condition. 1 owner. 
$6,500. (313) 542-9485 

TALON 1995 TSl automatic, air, low 
miles, loaded, onfy $14,440." 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler ̂ rymouth-Jeep- Eag/ 

313-455^740 313-961-: 
e . 
3171 

TALON 1995, TSl , Turbo, automatic, 
white, CO,-alarm, loaded, excellent 
condition $12,500 (313) 542-1168 

VISION 1994 automatic, air, ksaded, 
sale prioa 63tL6 , $9,890. 

313 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-PrvrrloOth-Jeep-eagle 
J-455-6740 313-96Q>TJ1. 

ASPIRE 1997 automatic, air, 'only 
300 milesir $9,397. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ASPIRE »994 SE - 45,000 miles, air, 
cd player, loaded. $4000 or best 
offer. 313-416-0558 

BAD CREDIT? No Problem Quick & 
Easy Financing t ^ 

GARDEN CIT*; 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

CONTOUR 1996 4 door G L , auto
matic, sir, fuB power', 3 to choose 
from $10,996. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 GL 4 door auto
matic, air, power vrindow's.locks. 
20.000 mles, Blue. $10,500. 

Itefciuell ftfrb 
Plymouth Road near Hagae/fr , . 

(313) 453-1100 - ^ . . 

CONTOUR'S AND 
MYSTIQUE'S 1996-95 
4 door'8-20 to choose 

QL.SE.LX -
All loaded, all l o w . 

miles, start ing fronv 
Only $8,995 

DEMMER FORD . 
313-721^2600 -

CONTOUR 1995 ' S E ' 5 spe«| ?6. 
leather. C D Player, low ^nles 
$11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1994 LX-18.000 
mi, power options, leather, grandpa 
car, $13,700. 248-768-3939 

ESCORT 1993 4 door automatic, air, 
59.000 miles, Silver, $5.750.-.~ 

^Itfckfoell 3forh 
Pymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313)453-1100 ,." 

ESCORT 1995 2 door automaTcTair. 
26.000 mles. Green. $8,488 

Ikctecillcrb 
Plymouth Road near Ha9ge"rty 

(313) 453-1100 

ESCORT 1994 4door. 78,000mles. 
automatic, new brakes/timing belt. 
Juried, clean $5800. 313-464-4056 

ESCORT, 1991, GT, good condtion. 
5 speed, sunroof, air. $2900 

(248)476-6765 

ESCORT 1991 GT: 5 speed. 90.000 
mles. moonroof. New cfulch. brakes. 
Very, dean! $3600 (248) 471-5825 

ESCORT 1991 GT. 5 speed, power 
moOnroof. CD, Cayman decor, Orig
inal owner. Clean. $4,4O0Vbest 
^ _ _ . (248)347-3484 

ESCORT, 1990, LX automatic, air, 
55,000 rmles. excetfen! condtion. 
$2995t>ost. (313) 416-7086 

ESCORT 1993 LX, 4 door, air, 
enjise. automate. 52.000 mles. war
ranty. $5900. (313) 467-8609 

ESCORT 1 9 9 3 L X - 2 door. 5*pe«d 
air. exceJeni condV&on. $5,700:-

(313)218^1(25 

ESCORT 1995 LX ^ ( ^ 7 - air,.aiu-
minum wheels, Caymen 61een. 
19.000 miles. $7,995, ^ -
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX Sport Coupe, 5 
speed, air, cruise, aluminum wheels: 
46,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$5900. (248) 473-7349 

ESCORT 1997. 3 k> choose only 
$12,995. , 

Uvon-ia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

ESCORT, 1995 Wagon LX - Auto-
rriatie, loaded, 2 air • bags, rack, 
21.000 mites, $7900. 24S-723-S537 

EXCORT 1995 LX Station Wagon 
automatic, air, 25,000 rrvies, Green. 
$8,988. 

IBtecifiiifl ioVb 
.Plymouth Road near'Hagoerty. 

(313 )453-1100 

FAIRLANE FORD 
WE BUY 

Clean, tow mileage, 
WeU-maintained vehicles!, 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

FESTlVA 1992, automatic, air, ugly 
little car: $1995. .."••» -
TYME AUTO. %(313) 455¾¾¾¾ 

FESTlvA 1990, exceflent corWUbo; 
automatic. $1800 . ••''•-' 

(248) 647--2187 

MONDAY 
ONLY '., 

SPEGIALSI ; 
llmrkfcll l o f t 

. Plymouth Boad near Hagderty 
. •• •', •.,. (313) 453,1100 

359 per mo. 

97 CUTLASS 
PREME SERIES I 

2.97. 
APR 

AVAILABLE.! 

Was '19,500 £<«rJL Q Q Q 
NOW X O t O O O 

Oldsmobile 
1-(248)-354-33001-800-354-5558 

•36 nw d c ^ end tease based c»n a p p r x ) ^ 
ass lgr iedtoP^ ler . " f tus tw, ' t i te^ . -

QLfiSSMfiN 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

36 MOFfm 
LEASE 

fplus 6% tales Uocj t't!e,pJale», acq. fee, cap cost reduction $750.12,000 mrles per year. 
Based 6n appcov»c! credit. 

GLASSMANHYUNDAI 
On Telegraph al the Tel-12 Mall. Southfield 

TOLL FREE 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 5 4 - 5 5 5 8 
I l ou t s Mon. & Thurs . 0 9: lues . Wecl.. f-'n 9 f> Srit 10 -\ 

tmtm 

our Classifieds on the 
place your ad twice, yours will be 

http://peonHne.CQin 

To place your Classified Ad, call 513-591-0900 

.^Jf_^. 
4̂ 
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\ 
*i 
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I 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¢ 1 ^ ^ fmAmlijLl*. - m M m t j m ^ 
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http://peonHne.CQin


^^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^WK- W»^.,l»l"lf '7-T.' ••" " . 

U0ST4&Q , M 0 ' •u'ortw'Be. air, W 
^ { r b n l y M7W. Hurryil . 

GARDEN CITY 
Al/TO MART 313-425-2210 

Sunday, August 24,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 860 

MUSTANG i»9? 'CQefW leather. 

DEMMER'FORD (313)721-2600 

Ford 

MUSTANG 1994, convertfcia, 3.8, 
t*»ck & tan, 34.000 mBes, excellent 
condition, $14,760 248-360-6470 

MUSTANG i985 • 4 cyctinder, 4 
sgeed Needs nothing. $650 or_best 

313-522-7776 

Ford 

W M R W i V H H 
MUSTANG 1 we o f . btacfc, manual, 
leather Interior, alarm, CO, premium 
aogrid. toaded. excellent condition, 
16,000 miles. $(7.000.246-473-0574 

' 9 7 CAMARO Z 2 8 COUPE 
5 7 V-8, leather seating, power seat, locks, removable roof panel, stereo 
cass.r keyless entry, theft de l alarm, black. Stock #5954 

MSRP$*4>475 
How & 
Pay* 
Only 

45RP $14*475 

19,995 
H250 

REBATE Oft 
^9% APR 

ri,;vr*m '^&ii^siii^em!^tesiis^&is2ses^asmsmse&», 

'97 BUZER LS4 DR.4WD 
4.3 V6, auto O/D, bucket seats, tijt, cruise, power wirKkws-Iocks-rhirrors. 
ANVFM stereo cass., towing susp. pkg., 4 WD, 36,000 miles. Stock#691 i 

299 * * 

PerMo. 
36 

MONTH 
LEASE 

Down Payment »2595 
Refundabfa 
Sec, Pep..", ,..*3iS 

w^ar 

t, 
I 

1 9 9 7 VENTURE PASS. VAN 
3.4 V6, auto overdrive, rear defogger, cruise, power window/locks, 
keyless entry, ti'tt, 7 passenger, 36,000 miles, Stock #6924. 

259 * * 

P6F mO« 

36 
MONTH 
LEASE 

Down Payment,...:»2395 
Refundable 
Sec.Dep......... »300 

wmw 
:^m 

DIESEL POWER 

6.5-TURBO 
; CABCHASIS 
Ready for your body 

Dump-Stake 
Wrecker-Van 

LaRiche Close-Out 
REBATES 

Cavalier Coupe 
Cavalier 4 Dr. 
Cavalier Convertible 
Lurnrna 
Monte Cario 
Blazer 
Camaro 
Metro 
Prtzm 
Tracker 
Astro Pass. Van 
Custom Van 
S10 Pickup 
(2WTJ,&4x4) 

$500 
$500 

$2000 
$750 
$750 

$1500 
$1250 
$750 

$1500 
$2500 
$1500 
$2000 
$1250 

or 2 - 9 / 0 
Financing 

ATTENTION 
COMMERCIAL 

BUYERS 5 Available 

CHEVY VAN 1/2 TON 
7(00 QVW. P235x75 tires, air 
conditioning, spare tire, rear door glass, 
automatic overdrive. Vfl engine. 

%*(Utl 
flSMKBATEAW 

ADMAN WOftKtWHCXAOf 

$ 

WORTH $1400 

16.989 
•To QmMy tor 8»vPackage Vehcle must be 
registered in Company M r * See dealer tor 
details,' 

GM EMPLOYEES OPTION I 
PRICING OUT OF STOCK! 

Sk Lou LaRiche 

HOURS: 

M o n . f i Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 9 p . m . 

Tues., Wed.. Fri. 8;30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

- . . « * • LOCAL 453-4600 
CHEVROLET G e ® 1-800-335-5335 

LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, 
PLYMOUTH -ACROSS FROM UMSYS 

- Lease with option to purchase at lease end tor pre-set price. Lessee responsible for-excesswear& miles Q 15c per mile. 
Total obligation mgrtipty payment byierm plus, tax, ticense.net rebate. "Price plus tax, license andnet rebates. Nucj.msi 

ms> FORD 
W'sa DONE DEAL'' 

iflCDwiru mm*NORTHVILLE 

I SPECIAL PURCHASE CLEARANCE SALE 65 
l^EW 1997 RANGERS NOW AVAILABLE 

THESE TRUCKS ARE BRAND NEW NOT USED 

* : x * : < 7 

FREE BED LINER 
WITH PCJRCHAS 

^.9%A.P.FWr 
FINANCING 

^ <t 
or 

, v * . • 
#.¾ 

JUST LOOK AT 

NEW 1997 RANGER XLT 
Was 15,230 
Siscount . 3,631 
|ebate 1.000 
l o w $10,599 * 

THESE EXAMPLF 

• Air conditioning 
• AM/FM cassette 
• Power steering & brakes • 
• Cast aluminum wheels 
• Sliding rear window 
• 60/40 cloth seat 
• Free bed liner 

-vv 

5 AT THIS PRICE 

mmrnm 

.S5-V 

•V'-V** • 

. "!•>•*«' 

MCDONALD 
Exclusive Preferred Customer Plan 

* Free Service Loanors 

* Over $500 in Servico and Service Discounts 

"It's NOW*' DONE DEM." 
(S*o viVvuxi'Son»0»(MAI'S) 

•: "Plus U«, IxtnK, r>tle. dMtin»Nrvn/^\isnn>v,t rr-UiftMu 
>.t<boivit<l fofiS, >',?% arvhuil (*.H<mnt.tx<-f MCC 
f,-<yjK<tft| yvith ippfovfd crkf t in he o of/C&JV 

550 W r S e v e n Mile 
NORTHVILLE 

B#hv»enNorihviJie* SMIdottfid. 

(248)349-1400 
(313) 427-6650 ; 

Mori. & Thurs. 8 .am-. '9pm 
Tues. 4 Wed! 8 am -6 :30 pm 
Fri. : ' 8 am - 6 pm ,• 

Ford 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES/ 
PROBE (994, automatic, air, power 
window, lock*, HI. cruise, cassette, 
po**r sunroof. $9795.-
RANGER 1S94 SUPEB CAB «X4 
XLT, 40 cyCrvJer, automatic, alri 
cower window* 4 tocta. Wt, crv*M,. 
easMtt*. OnJy $14,495. 
FORO 1993 ftANOER XLT, 5 ipvxS, 
CO. W995. 
FORD 1991 RANGER XtT, 6 cyl-
Indef, automatic, air, bt 6 v i « . « s -
Mtt». t « 9 5 . 
FORD 1994 RANOEft, 4 cylinder, 5 
»c*«<J, air, cawfltta. $7995. 
Tauru* )992. GL, 6 eyCndef; auto
matic air, coMrer WindowsVscis & 
Mat, tH, crutea, cauatie. $¢295 
TEMPO 1994, 2 door, automatic, tiif, 
Wt cn*»a, cassette, power kick*. 
$5995. 
ESCORT 1995 GT, arfomaSc; ai/,-
powar windows A locks. CO, 40.000 
miles. $8995. . 
FORD 1994 RANGER XLJ Super 
Cab, ecysnder, 5 speed, air, cas
sette. $8495. 
TAURUS 1995 SE, automatic, 6 cyl
inder, -air, power windOwsAxlts, pit. 
Cruisa. leader, 45.000 m3es, ortfy 
$10,995. 
T-BIRD 1994 LX V-«, automatie, air, 
power windows.lockA'seat, tit cruise, 
cassette. 53.000 mites. $10,299. 
ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon/automate, 
air, cassette, luggage rack. 45.000 
miles. $7,495 
T-BIRD 1993 LX 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, powef windofcslocks. W, 
cruise, cassette, 58,000 miles. 
$9,595. 
COUGAR 1992 XR 7 V-8, automatic, 
air, power wicxJowsTocks/seai. moon-
roof, tilt, cruise. 57.000 rrules. 
$8,995. 
CROWN VICTORIA 1691 4 door V-8. 
automatic^ air. pCA«r winc)ows.1oeks/ 
seat, ta, enjise, casseae, $5,795 
AEROSTAR 1991 AWO XLT 
Extended 6 cylinder, automatic, dual 
air. power windowilocks, Ut, cruise, 
cassette, 72,000 miles, $8,995. 
VtlLAGER 1994 GS 6 cylinder, auto
matic, dual air. power windowsflocks, 
St. cruise, cassette, oory 35.000 
mfies. Hurry $12,995. 
AEROSTAR 1994 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks, f t , cruise, cassese, 38.000 
rreles. $11,995. 

AEROSTAR 1993 XLT 5port 
Extended Wagon 4.0 8 cylinder, auto^ 
matic. air, pow«r windowslocks, Ml, 
cruise, cassette, o,u,ad captains 
Chairs. $9,995. 
AEROSTAR 1992 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder automatic, air, power, windows/ 
locks, ti!t. cruise, cassette, 77.000 
miles. $7,495. , 
EXaORER 1994 XLT 4x4 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, power windowslocks. 
tft. cruise, cassette, $14.995.-
EXPLORER 1993 SpOfl 4x2 6 cyl
inder 5 speed, air, power windows/ 
kicks, wi, cruise, cassette, sunrcor.' 
61.000 rrtles. onfy $9;395 
RANGER 1992 6 cvSnder automatic, 
air, $6,000 mites, 56,995 
CHEVROLET 1990 C-10 Pckup 
Cheyenne 6 cylinder, automatic: 
77.000 nvl«S. only $6,195 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

afi... 
mmmm* 

MUSTANG, t m GT coveiawe. 
fuffy loaded, 12,000 miles. $20,000 

C313) 389-0001 MUSTANG'Gt 1994 • S.Ksr, 5 
speed, CO, alarm, air, perlormano* 
packaa*, $13,000. (248) 548-7907 

MUSTANG 1989 GT • red, flnjat con
dition, premium slereo system. 
$5600.te.st o«er. 248-350^»366 

MUSTANG. 1990, GT 25th ahnhw-
»a^ Wua hatchback. 75.000 (rWea, 
W y loaded. $6900. EvwVnoa 

(4(3) 981-9474 

MUSTANG T989 LX, automatic, aJr. 
power windowsAxka, 4 cylinder, 
must sei. $200iil»sl 248-661-1282 

MUSTANG 1987 LX ConvartSWe -
automate, 4 cySnder, loaded, excel
lent eondaion, 77,000 miles, (4.500. 

(313)699-1373 

MUSTANG LX -• 1988 convertible, 
5.0 auto:, 100,000 miles, Runilookj 
flood $4000A>est 248-624-8348 

MUSTANG 1989 LX 2 door, white/ 
red interior, automatic, 89,000 miles: 
$2900/ (313) 420-0116 

MUSTANG 1991. LX. 5,0, sedan, 
new tires/rotors/dutcMrans, excei-
lent $620abest (313) 697-4531 

MUSTANG, 1994. Red. automatic. 
air, power package, alarm, 47.000 
mites. $9500itest (248) 642-6658 

PROBE 1993 GT, Black. 5 
pewer moon roof, loaded. Great con
dition$8. SOO-feest (313)393-7370 

J 

1 * 1 
LOOKING FOR A 
USED VEHtaE? 

SAVE BIG! 
We wji gr,* you 5 0 % 

entfiange on « M T money 
KEN KNAPP FORD 

1-800-461-8773 . 
wyyw.kenknappford.com 

PROBE GT 1993 - red. 45.QO0 mSes, 
loaded, sunrool, excejeot condrtjon. 
$8,500. 1313) 822-1805 

PROBE. 1993 GT- Red, & speed, air, 
ABS, ai poweri cruise, $8800. 
^ (313)-393-5321, 

PROBE. 1993, GT. red, 5 speed, 
loaded, CO player, 58X00 miles. 
$7,500. 248-362-5023 

PROBE 1990 LX hatchback, mid
night Uue. loaded, low m^eaoe, 
$4300.. (246)826-1504 

PROBE 1995 SE automat*, air, Ml 

S ower, 26,000 miles. Red, 
1.1,450. 

Sfchiudl 3forb 
Pry mouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

TAURUS 1995 G l 4 door (3) auf> 
matic, air, V6, power wVvdowiteckt/ 
wat.. crtfw, W. casaatto. alloy 
wheels, low miles from $11,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2800 

TAURUS 1994 GL - Good condikyi, 
new brakes, tires, belt, 63,000 mflea, 
%7fiD0 After 6pm (313)459-1051 

TAURUS 1995 GL • loaded. axceJ-
lent cohditioh. must 'ten. »11.600/ 
best (248) 681-1282 

TAURUS 1988. GL. new trans, runs 
great, $1700 or best 

(313) 455-8347 

TAURUS, 1993, GL. V6, autornaSo. 
ponver steerinQitraKes. cruise, a3r, 
automatic siarfer. looks greaL Bur-
oundy. Must seB, asking $5,950. 

313-542-3174 

TAURUS 1991 GU V8, clean. 
highway mSes. Ftun* greaL $2200. 

• SOLO 

TAURUS 1994 tX 4 door, air. am/lm 
cassette, 60.000 mfles, loaded. Good 
cortCWorv $7750. 248-477-4064 

TAURUS, 1991. 112,000 ovles, bur
gundy. Good coodtiori. $2,500VrVm 

(248) 644-2549 

TAURUS 1990 • 55,000 mSes. Exce)-. 
tent. 2nd OAner. Power; $520O/best 
offer. 313-475r2947 

TAURUS 1931. power windows/ 
locks, air. 96,000 mfles, good condi
tion, $4100 (248) 624-9099 

TAURUS 1995 SE automatic, air, M 
power. 22,000 miles, Blue. 
$11,875. 

llactecll lorh 
Ptymouth Road near Haggerty . 

(313) 453-1100 ; 

TAURUS 1994 SHO autorhabc. a>, 
full pcwer-rnoonrooMeathar-49.000 
rreles, Red. $13,550. 

llirctocll larb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(3.13)453-1100 

PROBE-1995 SE^ dean, air, power 
widows. Laser Red.$9,600 

(248) 414-7999 

PROBE 1989, siJver,'digital dash, 
automatic, sunroof, air, loaded, very 
goodcond^on. $2990 248-474-4094 

PROBE 1989.5 speed, CO'cassefle. 
digital 4 aĉ uslabJe dash, trip com
puter, vary dean. $440Qt*st. 

(J48) 738-1688 

PROBE 1993 - 5 speed, good condi
tion, runs excellent. 73,000 miles, 
$41007 best (313) 382-2277 

PROBE 1990. 5 speed 1 owner. 
Excerenl ccmd'.ion iniide.'out 82,000 
irvtes 53.500. 313 326-3712 

PROBE 1993. very clean, a:r. sun-
rool. ABS. atuminurr. wheels. Must 
see. $7500 Call (248) 647-9046 

SABLE 1990 GS 
$5500test 

aJ the options. 
(248) 375-57» 

TAURUS 1996 4 door GL. automatic, 
a*, 6 cyl.nder, po-Aer w/xSowslocks'. 
cruse. Ui. ABS crakes, loaded 3 to 
choose starting from $12,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 GL- air, auto, arrvlm 
casseBe, loaded, 3 8 tier. r**&t Ues/ 
brakes $5500.15651^313 981-7077 

TAURUS 1994 GL aUlomaBC. aV. full 
power. 43,000 miles. Green. 
$8,988, 

Skchtucll larb 
Pfymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

MUSTANG 1988 GT convertible. 
32.000 miles, n^n smoking, 1 owner 
$9.80Obest (313) 981-6352 

TAURUS 1995 GL automatic, air. luH 
power. 29.0OO miles, Green. 
$10,575. 

Blaxhinrjl Jforb 
Plymouth Road near'Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

TAURUS 1994 GL. excei^nt .48,000 
miles, loaded, $8250 Before 5- 248 
244-9669, after 7 - 8 1 0 669-5273 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO* automatic, a*. 
moonroof. leather, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, tt , ABS brakes. JBL 
sound system; keyiess entry. 26,000 
mites, $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T-6IRD1991. 6cylinder, auto, silver? 
blue metallic. 1 owner, non smoker, 
75.000 maes. $4600. 248-477-1298 

T-BIRD 1997 LX automatic, air, ABS 
brakes, loaded, lull power. 
$14,597. • 
OEMMER fORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIRD 1995LX, loaded. Ford Motor 
Co extra 6tep unit, 26.000 miles. 
$1t,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIRO 1992-Super Sport - like new. 
automatic, loaded. 64.000 miles, V8, 
$7000 248-651-2773 

TEMPO. 1993 GL. 4.door s«dan, 
moonrool. cruise, air; extended war
ranty. $5.000....' (810)476-7145 

Geo 

• • M M M M H I 
FFitZM J994, autoroabo. air, only 
18,000 miles, 4 door, perfect for stu
dent. $9995. • 
Cal Tony.-' • (313) 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

STORM 1991.4 apeed. AVVFM Cai-
safta. Air. Good condition. 75,000 
rMes. »3,000, (248) 644-7589 

TRACKER, 1997 convert*!*. Black, 
5 speed, air. cassette, 2.000 miles. 
$11,000. (313)482-1764 

TRACKER 1990. LSI 4 x 4, aulo-
matic.aJr, hardtop. 1 owner, 70,000 
mSes, $5500. (248) 6 7 3 * 7 6 

Honda 

ACCORD EX 1990. 4 door, auto
matic, air, loaded, eurvoof, excellent 
condtkxi. $5950. 248-646-1133 

ACCORD 1993 EX • 4 door, ed. sun
roof, new tires/battery. ExceOent con
dition. $10,200. 248-549-2302 

ACCORD, 1995, EX, loaded, leather, 
CD. power group, nvoorvoof,-33,000 
rmles. $i6.90Q*est. 248-549-8327. 

ACCORD 1994 EX moohroot, 
leathev, sharp, sate, $13,880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ACCORD, 1994 LX, automatic, air, 
tape, 54,000 mile*. 1 owner, 
r>arage<l,$11,90r>bOst.248>305-6443 

ACCORD 1991UC Automatic, 90,000 
miles, non-smoker, maintenance 
records. $7,200 (810) 796-2125 . 

ACCORD 1995 • LXi 4 door, auto
matic, loaded, dark bWgray. Excel-
fer*. $15,500. 810-478-7271 

ACCORD 1991 LX, 4 door, attended 
warranty. 1 owner. 91.000 mass. 
$7.OO0Vtest (248)473-1555 

ACCORD LX 1989.4 door, good con-
cWon, $2000. 248-650-4833 

ACCORD. 1995 LX • 4-door. moon-
roof. CO, excellent. 18.000 m2es, 
$15,800. 248-489-1047 

ACCORD 1991 LX - 5 speed, 1 
owner, 89,000 miles, Looks & runs 
great! $6750/besL (313) 981-5068 

ACCORD, 1987 - 120.000 mSes, 
automatic Runs great, soma rust, 
$1800. 313-3979612: 313-459-4138 

ACCORD 1987 - power Jocks/ 
windows. Excellent condition. $27007 
best offer. Lumar 810-557-0438 

ACCORD 1991 Station Wagon, EX. 
automatic, loaded, 102,000 two 
owner mtes tan, $6500. 313-522-O076 

CrvtC DEL Sol 1994 - black, le ather. 
43.000 rrtles, excellent conditoh. 
$10,500. After 5pra: 248-661-9231 

ClVrC 1992 LX - 4 door, loaded. 
automatic, new exhaust & brakes. 
Excellent! $7000 (313) 422-1941 

TEMPO. 1992. good condition, to* 
miles. $5200tiest. 1248) 820-3570 

TEMPO 1988 LX - automatic, air. 
new ires 8 brakes, power windows/ 
locks! Clean! $2000. 313-591-3833 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 ABS, air, 
poww locks/windows etc. Rustproof, 
ike new $4,770 313-535-0393 

(313) 427-9525THUNDERBIRO 
1979. . 17.000 Original miles, air. 
power sleerlng/brakes, T-tops 
$6,600. (313) 427-9525 

THUNDERBIRD 1991, Super Coupe. 
anniversary e<Won. garage kept 
since new. $131 down. Low monthly 
payments. Must be working 
TYME AUTO. (3J3) 455-5566 

THUNDERBIRD 1994. V-8, fully 
loaded, LX, 34,000 m/es Orvy 
$9995 Can Mark, (313) 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET • Gw 

METRO 1994 red hatchback, auto
matic, 28.000 miles. ExceKent condi
tion. $4900*651. (248)476-2684 

CIVIC LX 1993. 4 door. 5 
power. windowsAxks, air. AM.TI.. 
cassette, $8200. (248) 391-1069 

CIVIC 1987 • Very good corvKijn. 
New exhaust, starter, battery. Iront 
brakes. $2000. Ei-es: (313) 513-7309 

Iiowb 

Wllfe 
V M W M f l * . , 

•+•+* 

CONDNENTAl. 1990 Slgnatura • ' . ; ; 
60,100 rn9«4,":)oad*d, 6«»w, a i ' 
power, moorvoof, CD/caaaatla, pra»,. 
mlgm sound, dual defrost, $7.000v:.•* 

(248} 628^3241- '. 

MARK VIH 1894. OaA b M i r - ^ -
eft- sunroof, 49,000 mftw, * 1 4 * 
Bast Day»:"(24« 4 7^6900 or Weakv 
ends: (248) 380-1982 

TOWN CAR 199V- Cartlaf »gh1 Wu<. . 
leatheeWoth aaata. axceeenl concl-., j 
tkxi. $11,500. (248)852-28¾.. 

TOWN CAR 1985 - Mint concWorv 
76.000 maes, $4,250. Cal Jc<. 
Pager (313) 219-232¾ • 

TOWNCAR 1988 &grtatuf» Sane* v 
super .'condition. . wNta w/brdwn f 
leader, only 88.000 mSaa; $5.495/.-
bast , (313) 425-5903 -

TOWN CAR 1995 Signature Sena* • <*. 
Leather. .ExcaS** condition. 46,000 **, 
maes; »19>95, 248-685-3697. •' 

626 1f91 5 door hatchback, sun-
moorvoof. Great condition, W. 
BJoomfietd. : 248-626-9039 

MA20A 1998 626LX automatic air. „ 
powerwindows/Ioeks. cruise, tfl. am- ..-
Im stereo cassette. 18.000 one ,• 
owner m3e*. $13,900. ' 

. DKX SCOTT DOOGE A 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 '^ 

M1LLEN1A1995,4 door, V * . leather/ 
pearl white, Isctory war/anty. 
$19.595:- • v 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

MX3 1992, Back. 5 speed, new 
parts, air, nlca cohdition. $5,900.. 
After 6pm. (810) 774-5481 

MX-6^S, -.1993, leather, loaded, 
sbek, phone, new bres, tun roof, CO, 
$ll,900.best 248-681-2932 

NX3. 1992. 18 U V-8, automaSc, 
32.000 mtes. Air. power rootfockV 
mirror. 1 Owner. Winter garaged 
Irrraculasa. $10,000, (313)453-9168 

COUGAR 1993. sharp, teal, keyiess 
entry, power everything, tow 45,000" • 
miles. $7800. 24i825-3506 

COUGAR 1998 XR7 automatic, « < ;. 
power windowilocks, cruise, tSt. cas- ' 
satte, loaded $13,498. . „ 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 , 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 - 20,000 mites." * 
V8, 4 wheel ABS, air, stereo cas- ; 
sette; tufl powar, loaded, fufl war-
ranty, $14.5O0rfcesL - V 

Ca9 alar 3pm: 810-264-5839 V 

CRX 1987 SI - 60,000 mtes. sunroof, 
tfean In'out, hew brakes, shocks & 
timing ben $2900 248-844-6425 

OELSOL 1 9 9 3 - 5 speed, 62,000 
miles, air, new tires. $820Qbest. 
313-697-3807, 6-Spm: 313-432-7119 

m Iincolu 

• • • H H B n B H 
CONTINENTAL 1996i Exceuenl corv-
tfton. CO, moonroof. $2l.500ibest 
313-838-7770 or 2 48-647^529 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive • V6. 
front wheel drha, 4 door sedan. CD. 
clean. wtD trade for very old ptcknjp 
truck or tractor $7900t*sl. 

517-5469228 

CONTINENTAL 1992 Executive 
Series - loaded, high miles but excel
lent condition. Blue book $8700. 
asking $7900 (248) 689-1402 

CONTINENTAL 1992. Executive 
Series, excellent condition. 70.000 
rnJes. $tp,200Vbesl. 248-641-0644 

PRISM, 1995 LSI. Btack, 4 door, 
manual, 31,000 miles, air,' exceOent 
SI1.0OO.best, (248) 642-6147 

CONTINENUAL 1994, loaded, excel
lent condition. $17,500.-

, , (313) 265-0596 

COUGAR 1991 XR7- New Michelins.'i »*; 
Kenwood stereo, moon roof, excel- - , 
lent condition, mint Intertor/axterior, -.' 
loaded. $5900. (313)422-2831^ 

COUGAR 1994 XR7, Teal. keytessV; 
entw, loaded, txcedent. 32.000 tow"'--: 
miles $1?,00abest (313) 454-0855 . | 

COUGAR 1988 XR7 - V8, 119,500 . 
miles, well rruintained, took* i runs , 
great $3.000. (313) 397-9792 . 

GRAND MARQUIS 1993, burgundy,, •'•• 
charcoal Interior, racSaJ bras, less ̂ --' 
than 17,000 miles on new engine. 
orvy $4650. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5568. • ' 

A U T O M O T I V E 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
": CONTINUED t 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Pago 12J. 

^ P b ^ ^ l J ^ ^ ^ 

GREAT Rebated.-.GREAT Financing 

mfi mamrn mwm Dr, 
«1500 REBATE PLUS 

2s9%APRn̂ /«[CW0 
FOR UP TO 4« MONTHS, 

S.V^> APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS 
CM tMAOYHS SAVt ADOfTlONAL S%OfF COST 

OUT Of OtALtR STOCK : 

$1200 
2MoAPR 

FOR UP TO 4« MONTHS. 
4,8% APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS 

CM tMPtOTttS SAVE ADWTTONAL $% Of KOST 
OUt Of. KALtR STOCK 

C M 
SUPPLIER 
SPECIAL 

j 1 

1997Ct]TL%SS 

$ < 

STOCK » 7 2 3 7 

> * * " 

pfrmo, 
$1060 DOWN PAYMtNT 

FOR 36 MONTHS • iNCLUDfS DESTINATION 
OUT OF OtAUR STOCK 

SMatB 

Miiilsllritf.-ta^J^MrfAmtMJUm^AVUii.tltimT 

w. u*. 

PLYMOUTH ROAD 
• (313) 261 6900 

HOURS: 
Mon; , Wed v Thurs. 9-$::-s$ 

Tues,, fri 9 -6 : '•'•'••'.:--:^.¾¾^ 
£ " Jr, m-. nth fl.mtl mil W&\t- wilh jpfir.vvcrl crrilit )2 000 rn\U\ |»»r %rir with l>c |>* i fi»il<' « W I - * H I I . *<\* l * \ m r.»pitn*ih1« (or t *ct\t wv.tr (*.,» K mil.* l*\\ 

H pt.ich.nv .»1 It-Jlt 4nil lull •> "ol <>t>(K|Hid ••. Jrt <•> !>o< .>t I. . lu \i>|ninc) f l imn |>.»>linn1 (Ao«it I 4*00 <ull.l»> SI 000) l"\> month (><>ni<n1 \<<lint> <l<p.»il ,|M>r 
1 SJi l l.ii t i lh tf i m n w -lv«t l i i l i l f i t tor.'', ilir t.»t CM optii'K H .UMOnol to. t i . i t i r 

t ' i • V . 

http://Mon.fi
http://ticense.net
http://wyyw.kenknappford.com
http://SI1.0OO.best
http://wv.tr
http://to.ti.itir
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1400 Cars • Trucks • Vans Available 
••^ST -Ml^ Wi ~Wtf** Wt-
*5P 'JF^k K-r JELr 5 

p N ^ r i i E '̂ """" 
'tjusta 

Winner 
Motor Company' 
Prestigious 

, allty Excellence 
Motor Company:-' 

lest In Class Award nine out 
Van, The Top 10 Award 

nuirkctltttf 
•.- >•• •, - ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

comnuiin its at 

_ Eclipse Conversions is proud to have received 
fffg^ttyity Excellence Award ibr exceptional qu^ty ami vyorWa]i^« 

| 3 # ten owners surveyed said they would deflrriteiybuy another £cll|s»^ 
S r being one of Ford Motor Company's top volume m a n u t o f e ^ 
YOU CAN COMBINE FACTORY REBATES OP TO *SOOOwitltfr«tqgiim#ntfrimEen|»f» 
and huge Bill Brown Ford discountMo offtf you oar l»w«t >ri«» « d ItMit I M M Hymtift. 

1SS7ESCGRTLX4 lit 
• 317fackage; 
alrcondittoning 

five speed; cassette 
rear defrost. 

^ Stk.#730Zf 

Was$13;615 

Y0U PAY 10,794 
Month 

•^PSu»J--"'' ' ' ' |.i 'iiiiii.'i, 
5v-;<-.":'..r.-A - - . . - . <•• ••... • . 

1Q% D o w n 

O Down 

.Ptzr M o n t h 

$179** 
$241** 

MI. Air, defrost, power vviridows. 
Stk #76213 

WAS $18,545 

YOU PAY 

7 14:' 
Mofttn 

! OH> D o w n 

$13SK> 
O Down 

Per M o n t h 
$207** 
$269* 

2$0 Pick'up$ Available Including A Few 
4x4 MupfCaba With Off Road Pkg. Act Fast! 

T%/- 5-speedi air, power windows &; 
'**"" Jocks, cassette, tijf, speed 

; control, aluminum wheels. 
, : - y Stk.#7625| 

Was »20,475 
* 

I W o D b w n 

$ t 5 4 7 
O D o w n 

Per M o n t h 

$189** 
$2591 

\mmm ^w^^fw*** 
I M M r t - M H w i M ^ L r : fill! :i|llillVn<>*rH 

'97 
PREMIUM SPORT 4x4 

^934B pkg., premium sports pkg., chrome 
wheels, CD player, step bar, auto., 

•'•'•. cruise, tilt, power 
windows/jocks Iseat. 

WAS $29,600 

Four at this price, v 
YOUPAY 

2 4 
M o n t h 
L e a s e 

K09& d o w n 

$2399 
O Down 

P e r M o n t h 

$291** 
$386** 

WINDSTAR 
family Security Package 

473A pkg., big door, top slide seat, hi cap air, 
privacy glass, power windows & 

locks, speed,'.tilt, cassette, 25 gal. 
""' tank, luggage raclf & more* 

Stod#80615 
\Vas%812 

YOUPAY 
24 

Month 
Lease 

I O % D o w n 

$ 2 1 14 
O Down 

P e r M o n t h 

$294** 

1997 RANGER XII 
5 speed, stereo, 
sliding rear 
window, 
P2250WL. 

Was514,03 
2 at this price 

YOUPAY 

24 
Month 
Lea»e 

9,964 
l i - t • W i ' . i i . . " 1 . • . 1 • > m... . * • • • 

1 0 % D o w n 

$996 
O Down 

P e r M o n t h 

$149** 
$1884 

1^1-¾.^ ."••A'f JI 

Itfex&mm** 

m 
mi -W' 
IP 
Mtfii 
vmw 

1997 
PROBE 

; Automatic, 253 Pkg., 
spoiler/aluminum wheels, 
tilt, speed control, defrost, 

cassette, rear washer 
.-;• .-wiper, floor mats, CD, 
power windows &. locks, 

remote keyless entry, 
2 AT THIS PRICE 

MfatMMiMUMteMk 

Was $19,374 

You Pay 

^14,268 

' 1 9 9 7 
PROBE GTS 
Black, automatic 

transmission, GTS Sports 
Group, ABS brakes, tilt 
wheel, speed, sunroof, 
stereo CD, power seat, 

power windows, 
power locks. 
Stk. #71226 

Was $23,910 

You Pay 

*18,695 

''ntfrSirtfciii 11 
I997F-250HD 

SUKJtCAB DIESa 
XLT, 7 3 Turbo 0>e*e(, Camper 

Pkg , CO, SR.W, Power windows, 
locks seat, speed control, tilt. 
4 I0LTD SJIp, alum, wheel*. 

Slk. #72169 
W w S31.451 

You Pay 

*25,994 
f^'fi •Iffr^'l'llftfS^, " I 

1997 COBRA 
DEMO 

Black on Mack 

1997 MUSTANG OTA f 1997 

AEROSTAR 

You P*y 

u 

De«p Violet, Black leather, ABS, 
f 7" alum, wheels, spoiler, Mach 

sound with CD, Tower windows, 
locks, seat, speed control 

Stk. f71133 

WAS $24 ,055 
You Pay 
$ 18,995 

1997 COBRA 
RJo red with Wack leather 

Stk #71284 

You P*y 

EXTENDED XLT 
Cruise control, 

tilt wheel, 
defrost, 

stereo cassette, 
privacy glass. 

Stk. #70923 

Was $22,320 

You Pay 
$ 17,995' 

1997 
CROWN 
VIC LX 

113 package, cruise, 
tilt, power windows 
and locks, cassette, 
aluminum wheels, 

Stk. #73113 

Was $25,440 

You Pay 
s 19,962 

mimmfmm*** 

THANK YOU! 
For Making us Metro 

Detroit's «1 fORD DIAIIR 
// I S a l e s I <>OS 
// t Sale** l«)<>6 

// I S a l e s 
1«)«)/ Y1I> 

UJ'< ' > I - • ̂ i v ̂ *£l 
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LARGEST INVENTORY! 

A P L A N N E R S 
We want your t rade &. 
we'll pay more for it! 
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